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THE RHYMING

PESSIMIST
By Gloomy Gus

! HE guys who always skip about with

lightsome leap and merry shout and

tell me that I should be gay when

gs have ceased to nome my way, and

me oft the merry whack upon ray thin

shrinking back—such wights, say I,

hot my speed; of them this world has

a need. These ginks produce more

sry than income tax reports, by gee, for

they dash on every hand, guffawing

[ to beat the band, and urging me with

ous voice to twang the harp, bid me

ice because the price of hootch has

ed or all my coin's gone by the board,

I one of them, not long ago, "Youi

I has left you, is that so? You should-

look so glum and sad ;
you should make

lul sounds, my lad. You might have

hbled in the rain, and slid beneath a

vay train, which, when it hit yotir

ivart neck, would have been scrambled

[ wreck. The hoosegow would have

It your home; contumely would have

your dome, and you'd have got a

pen tie for making all those people die.

er up, old top, and look alive—it's

dilm thi»,that. maktm u».U>ruw.". A

Ye DUMBE QOSSIPE
Registered in the Dean's Office

By CASEY BEE

ABOUT A week ago.

A LOT of fellows.

GOT THE Scarlet Fever.

WHICH IS not a nice disease.

TO HAVE.

OF COURSE, it doesn't.

Terrible Tragedy of Life

Stranger Than Fiction

Editor's Note—The love tragedy here unfolded exclusively by the

Record-American is far more remarkable than fiction. Yet every detail

has been fully investigated. All the principals have been personally in-

terviewed. Even the deranged and sulTering' billionaire's son himself

was personally visited and observed.

Hy Soltie Sobb

A mother's tall, blond handsome son

tosses tonight on a madman's cot in the

Consumption Hill Hospital in Blaekinlon.

A yo\uiK girl's tender heart is bleeding.

Tlire(^ other [X'ople endure heart riMiding

torture every ti(ne the clock ti(tks.

All kicnuse a tlomineering father and a

proud, jealous mother meddled in a love

iitTairl

They intx'rfered with the smooth course

of a pure love affair and now they have

their reward. '

Listen to the tragic story which grips

your heart strings and which has ruined

the lives of five people. The story wends

its remarkable way from the mud flats of

South Boston, to I'mnn'., to England,

across the trackless deep, and back again

to the mud flats. And the last page of

this pitiful tragedy is written in Blackiii

ton, cot number 357, Ward J, Consump-

tion Hill Hospital.

One theme runs Ihnnmh lite sad story, onv

dominant thcnic—mcMtiny parents, meit-

dling parviilx.

The dreamlike romance of Corinnc

Stacey and Cornelius Maey—a tieautl-

fuUy, touching and soulfuUy expressive

tale—iKjgan at the Match High School in

Blackinton. For there it was that Corinnc

met the tall handsome youth and their

story-like romance Inigan. From the

very beginning, they studied their lessons

together, play«d togetlicr, and together

they divided their treasures.' They had

no secrets from each other. Cornelius

called for the sweet, round-faced Corinnc

every morning. He helped her over the

rough country roads, afTeotionately carry-

ing her over intervening puddles, her head

laid trustingly upon his stalwart breast,

her golden locks intertwined with his

raven-black hair. Corinne relied soully

upon Cornelius's manly arm.

Malice Towards All and Justice

Towards None

To the Editor of the RRconn-AMKincAN,

Hear Sir:

—

It Is a M^lf evident fact that twn iiiul Iwii

makoJoiir; also that three and three nmke
six. Therefore it is impossible for the

Library to carry on an unjust adiriiiiistra-

tion of seciluded nooks without the en-

oi)eration of the students' IkhIIcs. That

earoles.sne88 .and irresponsibility (in the

pari of the librarians amount to uii iiiiDn-

HJderable atom in iwatal notices eenteii-

nially ($1.23Ji) is uninifxirtant in eom-

parisonwith the inconvenience caused to

students and the irritation of an ohvliiu.sly

inefficient system.

A nook placed on reserve is' lost to the

world and to the members of th(! library

(oTve., who stand singly and rolleetively

for "nmlice towards all and justiei^ towards

none."

All students must bo acquainted with

some of the charming local talent and with

the administrative rule, "No ahseiiees

from recitation are allowed befnre and

after Yom Kippur." That this riigulation

moy be effectively carried out it has heen

considered necessary to change the present

student body for that of Coluinbiii Uni-

versity, with George Kudnick for dean.

I'ristinr Slire,

Hilx-rnian in (Iharge.

Hints to the IVlotorist

DO MUCH to you.

IT JUST makes you.

DEAF AND blind and.

ONE OR two other things.

WHEN IT gets you.

AND WE knew tliey ought.

COULD SMELL everybody's.

* • *

TOAST AND coffee that they.

* * «

HAD HAD for breakfast.

* * »

AND OTHERWISE enjoy ourselves.

*

AND BECAUSE, if college were to close.

* * *

THE WORLD would be.

* «

THE WORSE for two.

» * *

ORGAN RECITALS which it would miss.

* * *
I

AND WHICH it gets to hear.

* * •

ONLY ONCE a week, anyway.
* • •

AND BECAUSE the Profs.

* • •

WHO DON'T do. anything.

A SCHOOLDAY ROMANCE

After school, Cornelius waited discon-

solate until the lady of his heart appeared,

then a cheering smile lit up his boyish

face, his heart beat faster, and with joyous

steps he escorted her home, dallying on

the way to pick the sweet flowers of their

love. So pure, so innocent.

But at last a fateful day came, Cornelius

had to make a trip to Central Africa to

visit his parents. And oh, how Corinne

missed himi How her heart longed for

his return. And with what loving em-
braces and earnest protestations of her

love did she greet him upon his safe re-

turn. And then it dawned upon them,

that whigh for long the smiling neighbors

have Ixjen aware of.

Qne day dtdl realizalion came to both oj

Ihem.

They loved. They wanted each other.

They wanted each other for better, for

worse, for more, for less, they desired

nothing more wonderful than to trip gaily

down the sunny paths of life, hand in

hand, gladly sharing all their good for-

tunes together. Such was their love.

One day Cornelius's conscience forced

him to make a confession, wrung from
the depths of his heart—a statement
which might forever niin his happiness.

My father is rich. I am the heir to

eighty-nine billion dollars. My father

made his money in the cat industry. He
kept a cat ranch in Sweden. He feeds the

A good way to prevent deterinriilidn of

inner tubes during dry weather is to fill

them with dilute alcohol once a week.

After a few minutes immersion t hey should

become thoroughly pickled and a pleaiinu

sensation of intoxication will result. Tliis

will keep the tubes in good condition,

Spark plugs should never be foreed into

IX)sition by severe wrench action. They

should be seated firmly and gently in the

gasket with but little more force than ean

bo applied with the fingers.

In most modern battery ignition sys-

tems a so-called latch is attached to the

rotor. When the latch becomes worn

to any extent the system may fail. 1' "

suggested that owners carry nloiiK »

spare latch.

In flitting a spark plug in a cold cylinder

be very careful not to screw it too tinht.

The principle cause of breakage is chic '"

expansion when the engine gets hot,

thereby exerting a crushing effect on the

plug and resulting in a cracked insulator.

More interesting advice t.unorrow.

Look this column over and get wise.

One was from his mother.

One was from his father.

Both letters agreed. Cornelius niu-it

break the engagement. His education

must not suffer the damage which would in-

evitably tend to follow such an engage-

ment. He must give up the girl or the f»i

farm.

C3omeUu8 replied, "I love Corinne-

Without Corinne I might as well a'f-

With her I surely will. I must ohoo«'

between my legacy, the enticing cat farm.

and Corinne. Father, I choose

Corinnc.

One day came. One letter
«»raP.
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WILSON TO LEAD

BASKEJBALL TEAM

Captain-elect Has Been Consis-

tent Performer in Games

Held This Year

HAS PLAYED GUARD ON
FIVE FOR TWO SEASONS

Experienced Squad Expected to

Be Available for Choice

of Next Team

Jcilin ICIlis Wilson '22, of Wi'sl field,

Miiss., WHS clcc'li'd capliiiil i)f the 11122

l„isl<clliiill l<'iiin III a iiicctiiiK of tlu' li'iiiii

hell! liisl Mdiidiiy in .Icsup llidl. 'riic

newly eleeled eiiplain lias played umird for

tttip yiais on the i'uiple five, and lias al-

ways proved iin inipassalile mail mi the

ilefeiise.

!;. Wll.sdN, 1(122, CAPT.^I.V-iu.kiT

He iiiH'iied lii.s nthlftie ciirciT at the

Wesllield Iliuli School, where he iilayed

the haskethall, liasi'liall and soeeer

u\<. .'^inee entcrinK Williams, Wilson

t'cntiiiued on pnKe4, oohinin 2)

CODDING WINS 440-YD.

DASH IN LEHMAN MEET

Richmond and McWhorter Secure

First and Second^Cups in

Annual Event

li

111 llie liiial event of the I/'hiiian Meet
list .Monday afternoon, ('oddinu '21 won
first plaee in the 44(l-yard dash after an
•xiwliiiKly fast and ehwely eontested race

II wliieh Hichnioiid '22, already winner of

'lie meet, tied with f'rofis '21 for seeimd
'"'""i>. Stowers •2:{ and .Mendes '22

iii~lieil fourth and fifth res|H'etively.

\> :i iiMilt of Monday's race, Hiehniond
'M'll .'i 1-2 points to his total, wiiiniii^: the

iiiiTl with ii score of :?,S points.

MiW'liortiM- '22 won the eiip for .second
liliii'e 111 the meet with 11 total of 2,5 points,
while Crofts finished third, with 22 1-2
"till .Mendes. fourth, with 1!) 1-2, The
fiiiii! point score of the other eonteslants
'iil<iiit: p;irt in the nieel and the smnmary
"1 Monday's events follows: ('(xhlinR '21

'^ 1-2; Phillips '22, IH; Wishard '28, Hi;
"•>" 21, l.-i: Harnes'2:i, 1,5; Dewey '2:i,

12; I'asce 'LM, ,s; KUiman '22, (i; Hiss '2:!,

[''' H''.'il'2:i, 4; Brown '21, 4; .\da.iis '22,
•i; Mowers •2:i, 2; Mason '24, 1,

At the very start of thp quarter mile,
"'''li">: I'l-oke away from the Held and

"'"""•""''1 • lead with Hichmon.l in
«:''"ti<l place for the greater part of the
"istimce. On the kst lap, the latter closed
"

'I'll.v to drop i„,„ sp,,,„„| |,,j„,,, j,j „!,,

|'»"1 Nmrt while (Vofts with a fine Imrst
MXTil overtook him and crossed the line

•;
.''^"'i'"lly the satne instant. The

_ ll"'

«.is .so close that the jiuIkcs were
^'S"!!'! divide the points for seomd and

"Jiliices iH.iwoen them. The time was,
"'Seconds.

Competition to Start

The second eilitorial conipetitiiin for

the class of 1!»21 will start next Tliiirs-

ilay afternoon and will continue until

.May 2.5. .\ cut to si\ or ei(rht iiicn w ill

lie made on .\pril 2.S. .\11 lliiise in-

terested will meet the .Maiia^jinj!

lOdilor in tli litorial i>Hi<'es toiiiorrow

c'Veiiiiiii iTiie.silay) at 7.;tl) o'clock,

when the details will he exphiiiieil.

The coiii|ietiti<ili .system has heen en-
tirely reor);aiii/.ed with three olijecis in

view; tojay decided cmpliasison assi(jn-

eil w(irk rather than news-jjiilheriiin; to

eliminate as far as jiossilih' the personal
e(|iiation in markiii)!; and to make the

competition work of a more interesting

character. The system is thoroiiiihly

explained on the Hkcoku liiillelin liourd

in .lesiip Hall.

LOUIS F. POST WILL

SPEAK BEFORE FORUM

MUSICAL CLUBS WILL

GIVE SEVEN CONCERTS

First Entertainment to Ee Held
in North Adams Wednesday

Evening at 8.15

PROGRAM IS WELL CHOSEN

Six Cities Including Providence
and New York to be Visited

in Spring Trip

Former Assistant Labor Secretary
to Discuss Present Policy

on Immigration

IS WELL-KNOWN LECTURER

Was Very Prominent in Campaign
for Deportation of "Reds"

While in Office

l.oiiis 1-'. Post, .\ssistiiiit Secretary of

I.alior since lili:i, will addrc^ss a iiieetiiii;

(if the l''oriiiii loniorrow evening; iit ,S.(M)

o'clock ill ,lesiip Hall. takiii(i as his siili-

jeet, "The Present Immifiralion Policy

and its .Vdministration," .Mr. Post has

ac(|iiired a nation widi' reputation as an

author and lecturer and is one of the lead-

ing ex|ioiieiils of the sin)£le tax movement.
Since the imlisposition of .Secretary of

Labor Wilson in U)1S, Mr. Post has carried

on the functions of that office in a liiuhly

commendalilc maiirier, allli<>U)ch the ilutics

have been exceedingly dilficiilt and strenu-

ous. He has recently I'oine into promi-

nence liecanse of his activity in deportiiiK

the notorious Heds from this country.

.Mr. Post was born in New .lersey, where

he receive<l a coiiimon .school education,

and at an early ajtc t<iok up tlii' printers'

trade. Turning to law, he achieved an

unusual success, and was admitted to the

New Vork Uar when only 21 years of age.

He became .so interested and prominent in

(f'nnlinucd on page ii, column 4)

PROF. RICE GIVES
LECTURE ON CHINA

Explains Social and Political Prob-
lems of That Country in

Lecture Course

Willi the jiurposc of visualizing the con-

ditions in a Chinese city of today, and

the relations of these conditions to the

social and political problems of (Tiina,

.Assistant Professor ,1. P. Kicc read a paper

on ".\ii Inland China Treaty Port" in the

ninth number of the Tuesday Lecture

Course last Tuesday afternoon in the

Tliompson Physical l,aboratory.

'('liangsha, an ancient Chinese city

but only recently opened as a treaty jiort,

now the home of the College of Valc-in-

China. is a characteristic city of the

Orient," Professor Hice began. ".\s the

curious traveller is drawn swiftly through

the teaming traffic of the rough, cavernous,

strei'ts amid the motley thnuig of natives,

he can desire no inoro iiitei'esting place for

observing human nature. The filthy,

gaudy restaurants, the women working in

the streets, the ragged childn-n. ami the

gray, malicious looking soldiers, with fixed

bayonets, reveal to him the external life of

a Chinese city as he is hurried on to his

destiniition, the College of Vale-in-China.

This institution has many of the charac-

teristics of our own colleges.

"It is through an increase of strikes and

boycotts" Professor Hice concluded, "that

China is lieing brought to a realization of

the necessity of a change in governmental

system. I'oreign influence, growth of self-

confidence, and the spread of studi'nt

propaganda are giving hopeful signs for the

future,"

.\s a preliminary to the iri|i which will

be laken during the spring recess, the

.Musical Clubs will give a eoiicerl in the

Dniry .Vuditorimn on Wednesday night at

S.1,5 o'clock. During llie spring recess the

Chilis will visit .six cities of New Kiigland

and the vicinity of New \'ork.

Until the .Maiidoliii Club and the Cdee

Club have been holding regular rehearsals

under the direction of Mrs. C. F. Seeley,

and daily jiractice will be held from now
until the recess begins. .\s is usually the

custiiiii the ('lubs will present numbers

alternately. The Maiiiloliii Club program

iiicluiles the following pieces: "Norwegian

.Shniilier Song" by Ciildeii, ".Maiizanillo"

by Hobyii, ".Maria .Mali" by di Ca))ua,

and "Songs of .\raby" by ( 'lay. In addi-

tion to the regular prcigram a si'Xtette of

maii(lolins will play .several popular jiieces.

The dice Club will sing thi' following

.songs: "In Picardie" liy O,sgood, ".\

.Southern Lullaby" by Creely, ",Secrets"

by Smith. "Down .Among the Dead .Men
"

by MacCall, "The King a-Hiinting (!(«'s

"

by .Macy, "Sniilin' Tlirough" by .slmith,

"Scotland's Burning" by Ciuhil, and

"Please To liing the Hells" by Silver.

The personel of the (dee Club is as

follows: Kirst tenor.s—Wells '21, Hrigham,

.hihnston, Olmsted, Hichmond, and

Hounds '22
1 second tenors—Wajtner '21.

I^nvis '22, K. M. Harton, Parkhill, and

Powell '24; fir.st bas.ses—Nolile '21, leader,

.\llcn, Greene '2:5, Archer. McMillan, and

.Starr '24: second ba.sses—Chapman.
Kdson '22, Parker '2:1, J. Huckner, Craig.

I'atton '24.

The following men c(impose the .Mando-

lin Club; first mandolins: Dan;i. Eaton,

h'ader, Kent '21, (irecr .and Hyde '22:

.second mandolins—Cutler '21, Wallace

'22, Hixby, Campbell '2.'i, and J. Buekner

'24; guitars—(iray '21, Lyon '22, L.

Huckner, and Circer '24; cello—Cobb '22,

and E. M. Barton '24: flute—M. S.

Barton '24: maiido-ba.ss— .S. T. Coleman
'22; piano—Ludeke '22: cornet—Painter

'21: saxophone—.Ioncs'2;J: violin—.Morse

'2;i.

Grant Council Petition

I-'ollowing a rccoiiiiiiendatioii of the

.'student Coiini'il, the I''aciilly has made
an imptirlaiit cliiingc in the rules

governing eligibility lor e.xtni curricii-

hiiii ai'livilics. The text of the new
mil' follows;

".\iiy stiidc'iit, who at the time of

the formal warnings is found to be free

from warnings in more than half of

his courses of cuiTciil college work,

shall be declari'd I'ligiblc reg;irdless of

his standing at the liegiiining of the

semester. If, however, he lo.ses his

eligibility at the end of the scnii'stcr

becail.sc of his scholarship standing, he

shall not again become eligible at the

time of the formal warnings."

COLGATE DEFEATS

PURPLE DEBATERS
Ownership and Operation of Coal

Mines by Federal Govern-

ment Discussed

BOTH SIDES ADVOCATE
SYSTEMS FOR CONTROL

LETZ QUARTET OFFERS

ENTERTAINING NUMBER

Presentation of Works of Four
Composers Given by In-

strumentalists

REPUTED BEST IN AMERICA

Last Number of Thompson Course
Well Received by Largest

Audience of Year

Winners Given Unanimous Verdict

at Troy and Majority Vote

at Williamstown

Dr. Button Will Lecture

Assistant-Professor fleorgc B. Dutton

will sjM'ak at the tenth number of the

Tuesday Lecture Course at 4. .'JO o'clock on

Tuesday afternocui in the Thoiuiison

Physical Laboratory. He will take as his

subject "Some New Fiction."

Following are the 11 so])lioiiiores who
have cntereil the conipelilion for the Press

Club; Carr, Dewey. Fitchen, (iieene,

Ilelnier, Lyics, Parliugtiui, Perkins, Proc-

tor, Homainc, and ,'schenck ''2'A.

Presenting a v;iried and will-b:diiiice(l

program, eompri.sing the works of four

noted composers, the IjCtz (>iiartet a))-

]iearcd in the last nuniber of the Thomp-
son Course last Tuesday night in Grace

Hall. .Mr. I,ctz and his associates, .Sandor

Hariiiati. Kdward Kreiner, anil I<ajos

Shiik, did not disappoint those miisii'

lovers who were pri'pared to hear a pre-

sentation of uniisiiiil (|iiality and justified

their reputation of being one of the Hiicst

instrumental (piartets in .America.

Mr. Letz, as first violin, led the (pairtet

with great vigor. The iiis<nilitc jilaying

of the musicians was in perfect concert, the

nuances were brought out with unusual

skill, and the interpretation was varied

and forceful. Perhaps the most outstand-

ing evidi'iice of skill .sliowii by the cpiartct

was the well-balanced rhythm with which

all selections were rendered, especially

noticeable in the playing of the .second

movement of Tschaikowsky's Qiirirtd in

F Major. Kacli musician was a master

of his instrument, but the individuals

were so properly subordinated that the

quartet presented a unified whole.

The complete ))rogram was as follows;

1. Quartet in C minor, op. l.S lictllmnn

.\llegro mil non tanto

(Continued on page 4, column 2)

DR. TSU ADDRESSES
MEETING OF W. C. A.

CALENDAR

MONDAY. .MAHCH 21

,S.OO p. in.—.Vdirondack .Association In-

door Track Meet, .\rinorv

Albany.

TFKSDAV. MAHCH 22

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday I/'cture Course.

I'rof. Dutton will speak. T. P.

L.

8.00 p. m.—Foinni meeting. L. F. Post

will speak on "The Present

Imiiiigration Policy and its

.\duiinistration." J. H.

WICDNESD.W, MARCH 2.3

4.1.5 p. III.—Mr. .Salter's 211th organ re-

cital. Grace Hall.

,S.OO p. m.—Williams College Musical

Clubs lonccrt. Drury .Au-

ditorium, North .Adani.s.

Williams siill'ered ;i double defeat at the

hands of the e\|icriciiccd Colgate debating

teams in the first debate between the two

colleges held last I'riday evening in Wil-

lianistown anil Troy. The subject for the

contest was as follows: " lirxalri'l. That

the federal government should own and

operate the coal mines of the I'liited .States,

constitiitioiiality wai\"ed."

The Debate at Williamstown

Colgate was declared a winner over

Williams in the (h'bati' ill Grace Hall by

a iHii to one decision of the judges. Pro-

fessor .Arthur .Ailanis of Trinity ('ollege.

Professor Z. W, Coombs of Worcester

Polytechnic Institute, and Professor Kd-

ward K. Hale of I'liion College, in faviir of

the invading team, wliicli upheld the nega-

tive side of the (piestion. President Harry

.A. Garfield presided. The personiiels of

the two teams were as follows: C ilgate-

I./eroy Briiiistrom '22, Glen G. X'oughl '21,

ami Arthur W. Hilcy '21: Williams-
Charles L. Taylor '21. Karl H. Ilelfrieli '24,

and Webster .Atwell '21. with ,)(ilui C.

Bennett '24 as alternate.

According to the opinion of the niajority

of the judges, the athrmative team won on

account of sujierior effect ivoi'css in sjK'ak-

ing, suci'css in showing iin.satisfactory con-

ditions and the need of centralized control,

the presentation of a possibly elleclive

method of operation, the failure of the

negative to jiresent an effective remedy

(Continued on page 2, column 2)

WILLIAMS WILL ENTER

^

MEN IN ALBANY MEET

Believes That Christianity

Steadying Force in China
at Present Time

Is

DitTering from his ijosition of the morn-

ing, and turning his attention entirely to

China, Dr. Y. V. Tsu in his speech iH'foR'

the W. C. .A. last night declared that

Christianity is the one stabilizing element

in the period of transition through which

China is now jiassing.

Dr. Tsu discu.ssed the political situation

in China, declaring that "while the form

and organization may change, the idea and

ideals of a republic are here to stay."

I'Jducational conditions he dcclan'd to be

more lio|H'ful than jiolitical conditions, and

cited the new culture movement, which

has for its objects the reform of the lan-

guage and the inauguration of a new jihil-

osophy, that of art as the ecntn- of civilizii-

tion. .Social customs, the speaker dcc-l:u-

ed, are also in a Iransitinn period, resulting

from the inevitable shock produced when

China came in cimtaet with the western

world.

In closing Dr, Tsu cited the Y, M. C. A.

as one of the most important agencies in

the Chri.stianization of China, charactori-

ing it as the stepping stone to the church.

He gave the tlinv main purposes it .serves:

as an educational centre, a.s a source of

inspiratiim to the young men of China,

and as their source of interest in Cliris-

tianitv.

To Oppose U. of Rochester and

R. P. I. in Medley Relay

Race Tonight

In the last indoor meet of the year

Williams will oppose H. P. 1. and the

I'liivi'i-sity of Hochesler in a medley relay

race at ,S.OO o'clock this evening in the

State .Armory. .Albany, N. Y., in eoiuicc-

tion with the indoor championships of the

-Adirondack Assoi'iation of the .Amateur

.Athletic Union of .America. In addition

to the relay race, Williams will enter

several men in the opt'ii events.

The relay race is run with four-man

teams, the first man running 220 yards,

the .second 440 yanls, the third ,SSO yards,

and the last one mile. .Although the team

and the order in which they will run has

not been (h'tinitely decideil as yet, the

following men have been entered for the

relay, and will probably run in the order

naineil; Codding, Mendes, Hichinonil. and

Crofts, with Stowers as altermil".

In addition to the relay event, Coan and

Fasce will be entered in the 10l)!lyaril run,

and .Mendes in the ;)llll yard dash, while

in case Codding is replaced by .Stowers

in the relay race, he will also be entered in

the ;i00 yard run. Phillijis ;iiid Barnes

will run the 70 yard low hurdles, and

Phillips will ])robably enter the (lO yard

diush also.

The meet will be held under the aus-

pices of the Tenth Infantry .Athletic

Association. .\ gold medal, enibleniatic

of the .\diroiidack .Association Indoor

Championship, will !«• given to the winner

of each championship event, a silver medal

to the second ill eaidi event, and a bronze

modal to the third. .A silver cup will Ix;

given to the team of any athletic club or of

any colk-ge scoring the highest nmiilM'r of

points.

iti
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Proper Solution of the Chapel Problem.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

At a meeting of the Board last Tliuislay

afternoon in 17 Jestip Hall George Olmsted

Jr., 1924, of Evanston, III., and Edward
Perkins Selden, Jr., 1924, of Erie, Pa.,

were elected to the editorial staff.

Volume XXXV.

With this is«ic of The Record th^ 1922

Board plants its baby foot forward without

sustaining hands for th? first time and

essays the difficult task of guiding its un-

certain footstejjs alone and imaidetl. In

this venture we wi.sh fir.st to acknowledge

our indebtedness to the retiring 1921

Board, whose paternal care has lieretofore

been our guiding ins])iration, and whose

concern and fatherly interest liave been

well reflected in tlie ])ages of The Record
during the past year.

The proljlein of publishing a college

newspaper is a peculiarly difficult one

because of the diverse eleinents that make
up the subscription list—eleinents each of

which expect and deserve proper repre-

sentation. Recognizing this important

fact. The Rkcokd will take as its general

aim during the coining year the fair, un-

biased setting forth of tlie sentiments and
viewpoints of the student body, the faculty

and the alumni of Williams, retaining at

the same time a thtnoughly iiide|)endent

attitude, arrived at through logical con-

sideration and impartial weighing of all

the evidence obtainable.

Naturally enough, the student view-

point will monopolize tlie larger amount of

space and doubtless receive the better

presentation, for the pulse of the patient is

far more accessible in this case to even the

amateur diagnostician, while the critical

condition is more generally localized and

brought to a head. Nevertheless, it is our

hope and aim to present faithfully the eases

of faculty and aliinmi, free of prejudice,

and offer better attention and service than

simply "absent treatment" would afford.

For that purpose the cooperation of the

bodies concerned is necessary, and their

suggestions anil assistance are cordially

invited.

With regard to the more particular

features of the editorial policy, "Our PUt-

form for Williams" as printed above gives

the salient features that seem to be of chief

importance at the present moineiit.

For a numlx>r of years Williams has not

received the publicity in the metropolitan

dailies that has l)een accordetl similar in-

stitutions, siieh as Amherst. In spite of

encouraging signs such as the complete

reorganization of the Press Club iant fall

and the activities amongst sul)-fre.shmen

of the newly-created Preparatory >Seho«ls

Committee, there is much groimd yet to Ix!

covcivd. Willi the coopi'ialion of stu-

dents and itluiiiiii this may Ih> ucciiiiiplish-

evl.

.AiiotliiU' iiiiportHUt need of the College

is for the consiimiiiation of I'lcsideiit

(lurtield's project of a Williams Triangle,

which might lake its place beside tlic

Harvard Studiuin and the Vale Bowl.

Such a project would call for a glass-

roofed struetiire which would cover the

major portion of the Old Canipus, with

sufficient room to |KTiiiit the laying out

of a full-Ki/.e liascball diamond, indoor

biusketliall and tennis courts, a running

(rack, and several stiiiash courts. The
growth of the ".\thleti(» for All" idea

brings into particular prominence the

need for a building of this nature to re-

place or supplement the present gymna-

sium, which is inadequate during the

winter months for even the needs of the

varsity basketball sf|Ua(l.

The chaiH'l problem is no new question,

but its constant agitation amongst stu-

dent ranks during the last two years has

brought to it an imex|x'cted prominence

which necessitates careful consideration.

Its proiwr solution in such a way as to

ensure the greatest value and usefulness

is a matter of vital concern to an institu-

tion with such traditions as Williams pos-

sesses. Frank expression of the student

viewpoint with regard to chaiiel has al-

ready teen given in these columns, and a

further attempt will Ix- made to represent

as well the attitude of faculty and alumni,

the end in view being not further agitation

but a proiH'r solution.

The final plank in the above platform is

the most important, for upon its depends

the equitable solution of all problems

vitally concerning Williams College. The
undergraduates are far too prone to con-

demn the faculty without a hearing, to

regard the alumni as disinterested and un-

fair spectators. The faculty, on the other

hand, fail often to sympathize with stu-

dent movements and look askance at

alumni intervention, while for graduates,

young and old, the entile College is too

frequently "not like it used to he." A
"League for .\ppreciation" is indeed in

order! Closer cooperation may take many
forms, such as further development of

the College Senate, more enthusiastic and
intimate alumni reunions in WllUainstown,

broad-minded decisions on the part of the

faculty like the recent, appreciated eligi-

bility ruling, and many other activities,

but in whatever form it may occur that

cooperation will be the chief ideal of The
Record as the bis means of "boosting

Williams."

Colgate Defeats

Purple Debaters
(Continued from page 1, column 5)

for existing and admitted questions, and
the greater familiarity of the affirmative
with the question.

Both sides admitted that the present
system has many evils and that tlie coal
industry is vital, but the negative refused
to admit that government control would
be more efficient. The question that
would solve the debate, the affiniiative

claimed was, "Had government rogiilation

of the coal mines proved effective'^'

Riley, the last speaker for the affirma-
tive, declared that government regulation
was a foilure and offered his plan for con-
trol. "A plan by which," he .said, "a
government board of mining engineers
over which in authority is a member of
the cabinet, shall conduct the operation
of the mines. There shall be an exchange
of government for operators' bonds."

In closing the argument for tlie negative,
Atwell claimed that the plan of the affirma-
tive would not work and outlinetl the
scheme of the negative: "There shall Ix!

two commissions, one for anthracite and
one for bituminous mines, compiised of
three mine workers chesen by and from
their own groups and three operators,
with the .Secretary of the Interior as
chairman of both. This shall be an ad-
visory committee and shall receive reports
from the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, the Federal Trade Commission, the
Geological Survey, and the Bureau of
Labor Statistics of the Department of
Labor."

The Debate at Troy
Colgate was declared the winner over

the Williams affirmative team at Troy,
N. v., by a unanimous decision of the
judges, Hon. Ijcdyard P. Hale of Albany,
N. v., Hon. Calvin S. McChesney and
Hon. Charles S. Aldrich of Troy, N. Y.,
Mr. Ernest Robinson, Principal of the
Troy High School, presided over the de-
bate, which was held in the high school
auditorium. The personnel of the two
teams in the order of speaking was as
follows: Williams—Richard Balch, '21,

Howard Coan '21, and Cameron Hall '21

with George R. Craig '24 as alternate:
Colgate—Raymond C. Burns '21, Marcus
S. Smith '22, and Wallace M. Wakefield
'21, with .Tames E. Dempsey '21 as alter-
nate.

Hon. Ledyard P. Hale when called on
by the presiding officer stated that his de-

You fellows at Williuins who are

strong for lab, will naturally he iii-

tere.sted in our test for all-wool.

A .sample of every piece of doth
we receive i.s boiled in cau.stic pot-

ash, which as Dr. C". H. Eini.stry

avers, t-oinpletely di.siiite>;rates ani-

mal matter (wool).

If the sample disapears, all's

wool—and all's well!

IJut!

If the slij,'litest residue remains,

indicating vegetable matter (cot-

ton), its all off as far as Rogers

Peet is concerned—we're an abso-

lutely all wool house.

See our showing at A. II.L.IiemiK'

all (lay next Monday and Tue.iday,

March 28th and 2gth.

The best of everything college

men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ..„ Broadway
at 13th St. „ '^O".''

, at 34th St.
n , Convenient r-«ii..«Broadway corners" F'"'} Ave
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Taconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

.A.NNOUNGING
Ihe appoinimeni of

MR. HARRISON K. SAYEN '22

as our representative in Williamstown

Mr. Sayen's experience in the printing and
puhlishing field and his work with u.s during the

past year in connection with The Record, ha.s fitted

him for the duties attached to such a position.

In his contact with us he has been able to

gain an insight into our ways and methods of

doing things. This, together with his abihty to

give us the student viewpoint and to correhite

your needs with our means will result, we trust,

in mutual benefit.

Mr. Sayen's advice and coun.sel is open to

anyone desiring printing of the better grade, and
we look forward to making many new actiuain-

tances in Williams through him.

EAGLE PRINTING &
BINDING COMPANY
Eagle Square, Pitlsfield, Mass.

CHOCOtATES
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Freih Goods Conttantly on Hand

—AT-

PRINDLE'S

A*k for Iha

The Smut LxMlung, Popular Shoa

lo,CAMPUS
.ndCLASSROOM
Ideal. All Round College Shoe

Same High Quality aa the

TOM LOGAN GOLF SHOE
If your dealer cannot aupply you
write ua (or catalog ana phcet

THOMAS H.LOGAN COMPANY
Hudson. Maaa.

Williams Lunch

Link

anc

Jinks

Successors to Gus

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $30,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $)0.000

Usual Banking Facilities

ELxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK Preiidant
F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Preiia"t

A. E. EVENS. CmU-

OLD HAMPSHIRE STATIONERY
Introduces its user as one of refineitiw''

good taste and excellent judgment

It is stationery worthy of bearing "'

insignia of your University or Club

Fine Slalientry Deparlmenl

Hampshire PaperCompany
South Hadley FalU, Mass.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
I Will be at Cabe's Wednesday and Thursday, March 23 and 24, with a wonderful line

of Spring and Summer Woolens-priced right ^^^^ lofmAa

JAKE
ian^^

MAKERS or FINE CLOTHES
077 CHAPIL •TRECT N«W HAVEN. CONN

WALDEN
THEATRE

SAVE THIS PROGRAM

V^eek. heginning March 21st

MONDAY—"The Lure of Youth," a Metro Special. Monte
Banks Comedy.

TLIiSDAY—Tom Mix in his greatest ijicture "The Untamed."
Clirislie Comedy "Be Surprised."

Wi;i)NIi:SDAY—Tom Moore in "Hold Your Horses." Rolin

Comedy, To))ics of the Day.

'Ill LRSDAY—Wanda Hawley in "The Outside Woman."
A Mack Sennett Comedy.

FRinA\'—Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle in "The Roundup." Cen-
tury Comedy.

SATURDAY— "Godless Men."—Big Cjoldwyn Special. Edjiar
Comedy.

Week beginning March 28th
MONDAY—Ma>' Allison in "The Marriage of William Ashe."

Monte Banks? Comedy.

TL"i:SDAY—"A Small Town Idol"—Mack Sennett (i reel comedy.
Christie Corned)

—

"Mr. Fatima."

\\i:!)XliSDAY— Buck Jones in "Sunset Sprague." Rolin
Comedy and Tojjics of the Day.

T11LRSD.\Y—"Idols of Clay," May Murray an<I David Powell.

lid^ar Comedy.

I'RlDAY—Justine Johnstone in "The Plaything of Broadway."
Century Comedy.

SATURDAY-Chariie Chaplin in "The Kid." Fo.x Sunshine
Comedy, "Elephant's Nightmare."

Colgate Defeats

Purple Debaters
(CoiitiiuieU from pum: 2, coluinii :i)

cinioii was for the lU'nativi' liccuiisi' of I lie

(lilficully for a lawyer of diHtiiiKuisliiiiK in

his inind Ix'twecdi tlic iiii-rits of the (lucs-

tion, government owiicrMhip, uiid th(

hiilc. He iil«o (locliircil lliut it was hard
to free hisiiself from iiiurainod prejiidieets

on the Nuhjcct and lliat the uffirnmtive,

having the harden of proof, had failed

to convince him. lie wished it under-
stood, however, that the three to nothinfr
decision did not in his mind represent the
relative nierit.s of the two leainn; in fuet

it rather surprised him.

The Williams team argued that the
eoal mines should Iw owned and operated
by the Kovernnient, heeause coal as a basie
eoniniodity should not be exploited for

private xain, because a governnient
monopoly has eertain inherent advantaKe.s,
because' it is neecssary to stop the wastage
of cnul and to permit the realization to
its full value, and also because it would
stahilize the industry and eliminate prof-
iteering. The Negative admitted the
basic nature of eoal and most of the evils

urned against the present system. Hut,
though offering no soluticm, other than
indefinite government regulation, they de-
clared government ownership was wrong
in principle, would result in blunders like

thos(! of the Aircraft Hoard, and would
destroy initiative in jjroduction. They
also asked three quc^itions, how the poi'ern-

mcnt would take over the mines, how it

would run them, and bow it would im-
prove conditions—questions answered in

the course of the main speeches and re-

buttal hv the Williams debaters.

Louis F. Post Will

Speak Before Forum
(Continued from page 1, column 2)

the single tax movement that in 189() he

acted as (chairman of the National Single

Tax (Jonvention held in New York, and

again in 1899 sijrved in the same capacity

in Chicago. From 189() to 1898 he edited

the Clevelaml Recorder, and soon after he

founded The PnUic in Chicago. He con-

tinued as editor of this pajxr until 1913,

when called to Washington by President

Wilson.

Among the works of Mr. Post as an

author are many of the camjiaign docu-

ments and writings used by the single tax

leaders throughout the country. His best-

known writings are The Elhien nf Demoe-

riicy, The Projihe.l oj Sail Franrixco, Kthiciil

I'rmeiples of Marniij/ex, and The (leorge

llewilt VdiniKiujii.

FOUNDED 1856

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specially

HOOSAC COURT. MAIN ST.

North Adams

kTUlANDY, effi-

cient and sat-

isfying.

Our store, lo-

cated in the
center of New
York's most ac-

tivezone.Broad-

way at Forty-second
Street, affords every ad-

vantage for accessibility,

prompt service and an im-

pressive variety of young
men's clothes, shoes, hats,

furnishings, sport goods,

bags, suitcases and trunks.

Our prices anticipate the

readjustment to normal.

Mail service.

BROKAW&«yrHERS
1457-1463 BROAD'WAY
AT FORTY-SECX)ND STREET

LAW
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY

LAW SCHOOL
Trains students in the principles of the law and
in the technique of the profession so as to best
prepare them for active pinctlce wherever the
English system of law prevails.

America's new place in international poli-

tics and commerce challenges the young
American.
He must equip himself for new world con-
ditions with a knowledge of lega* unda-
mentals.

LAW—Its principles and application to all

business is almost as necessary to the com-
ing business man as it is indispensable to

the lawyer.

Special scholarships (S75 per year) are
awarded to college graduates.

Course for LL.B. requires 3 school years.

Those who have received this degree from this

or any other approved school of law may receive

LL.M. on the completion of one year's resident
attendance under the direction of Dr. Melville
M. Bi^elow. Several S25 and ISO scholarships
open in this course.

For Cataloct Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
1 1 Ashburton Place, Boston

A Shorter Shorthand System
In Ten Easy Lessons

This course covers ten easy lessons wtiich

will enable the Student, Professor, Jour-

nalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking

a professional career, to go thru life with
100 per cent efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is sliort and inexi>ensive, and is given

with a money back guarantee if not satis-

fied.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAV

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New York Citv
Gentlemen:—Enclosed herewith is S.5,00

for which kindly send me your shorthand
course in ten easy lessons by mail. It is

understood that at the end of five days, I

am not satisfied my money will be gladly

refunded.

Name

Street

Citv and State .•

OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

WILL EXHIBIT AT CABE'S An Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of

HABERDASHERY on

Friday and Saturday, March 25th and 26th

I
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MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
"The OU House mth. the Young Spirit""

BOSTON
All Suits, Overcoats, and Dress Clothes reduced to pre-war prices. We

suggest that you make your selection on these dates to secure prompt
service and a large assortment to select from.

MR. G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

At OUINN & MANLEY'S
next Thursday and Friday, March 24th and 25th.
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THE TEN EYCK
ALBANY, N. V.
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Ogtra to

WILLIAMS MEN
the finest facilities anil luxuries of a

modern hotel

* * *

TEA DANCES
DINNER DANCES

MUSIC

9 * *

Come and spend a good
week-end with us

m
PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Wilson To Lead

Basketball Team
(Continueil from page 1, coluinii 1)

has i)Iaye(l fiir two years in the backfield

of the foothall team ami as guuril on the

hasketball team. He was also a memU^r

of his class football team last year, lie is

a nieml)fr of the I'la (lamiiiu Ikllii frater-

nity.

.Since Captain lieckwitli will he the only

man lost next year by graduation, Captain-

elect Wilson will have an unusually ex-

perienced s(iuad from which to pick a team.

Of this year's five, besides Wilson, Hyde,

Uoynton, Wightman, Fargo, lilackmer,

and Johnston are expected to return, giv-

ing promise of a k'tter start than was jio.s-

sible this year.

Letz Quartet Offers

Entertaining Numbers
(Continued from page 1, column 4)

Andante scherzoso quasi allegretto

Menuetio allegretto

2. Quartet in F. major, op. '22

Tschaikowsky

Ada^o-moderato assai

Allegro giusto

Andante ma non tanto
Allegro con moto

3. (n) Variations on Death and the

Maiden Schubeii

(b) Andante Cantabile.. Tschaikowsky
(c) "Molly on the Shore" ... Orainger

4. (encorc)"The Girl with the Flaxen
Hair" Debussy

CLASSIFIED
DiTCC. 1 iDMrlioD (1 iu. ur k»s) I -60.

AftlLJ. g inmrlion. (I in. or Ifn) •l-*"- ,.,

PhoD. your WANT AUS lo th> KKCORD. Wmi-
town 7i, nod have Ihcu cbarged or love tbem tt

the KECOBD OFFICE (downiilairi.)

LOST AND FOUND

I
i

I

To Members of the Upper Classes
If you plan to enter Business upon graduation you will find the Nine

Weeks' Summer Course in Accountancy and Business Administration

—

day sessions— which will begin at Pace Institute on July 6, especially

suited to your needs.

The curriculum covers fundamentals of doub!e>entry bookkeeptne, account-
ing, economics, finance, orijanizBtion, management, and law~all presented In
their relation to the principles iind procedures of Modern Business. If desired,
enrollment may be made in September. Write for descriptive Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

Casper Ranger Construction Company
The Complete Building Contractors

For many years we have specialized in the construction of

Dormitories, Fraternity Buildings, Lecture Halls, Laboratories,

etc., for Amherst College, Amherst Agricultural College, Smith
College and Mt. Holyoke College.

For further information and preliminary estimates consult us,

CASPER RANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN OFFICE - - . HOLYOKE, MASS.

BRANCHES: SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, NEW YORK

,|1.

LOiST from locker No. 2(1;), mus pair in-

door track shoes bIzc 9,''.> with chamois

piishcris. Please return to 1(. HriKliKin,

15 Currier or leave with Doc Sceley.

3-21-P

LOST—liookbag contHiiiintJ iiolebook and

hooks. Name, Donald Miller, Chi Psi

Lodge, ill all. Plea.sc return or notify

if found. 3-21-(l

LOST—Pocket-book with .fflO in it on

Spring St. Reward lor tinilci-. D. (i.

Kvarts. It-IM-MHS
LOST—Waterman Self-Filling Fountain

I'en. Please return to L. Johnson,

Morgan. It-P-.MHS

ROOM AND BOARD

Excellent Spring board and tine rooms
to rent. Inquire at Mrs. Oswald's, 27

Hoxev St.

4-1—Pd—MO

With acknowledgments to K. C. B

Siue enoo^, '^he old Injs

'wextt back on. zne

B 7

In packages of30 protected
by special moisture-proof
wrapper. Also in round
AIR-TIGHT tins of SO.

IT WAS a whale.

OF A hill, and the old bus.

GROANED AND shuddered.
« » «

AND FINALLY st;;Ilcd.

« « «

AND YOU could fry eggs.
« » *

ON THE radiator.

WELL, WHAT I know.

ABOUT BUZZ wagons.
« « «

COULD BE written big.

ON A postage stamp.
» # *

OUT I fiddled around.
« » *

AND TORE my new shirt.

AND GOT all smeared up.

THE ENGINE would start
« » ft

OUT LIZZIE wouldn't

NOT ON that hill.
» • *

CO I quit and lit up.

ONE OF my cigarettes.

AND THOUGHT it over.

THEN I had a hunch.

PUSHED HER cround.
* ft ft

PULLED A thlnc-a-ma-jlg.
* « ft

AND THE hlan-.e boat
« « ^

DACKED UP the hill.
« ft ft

WITHOUT EVEN hesitating.
« » ft

80 I' learned a trick.
* ft »

WHICH EVERY driver.
• ft ft

SHOULD REMEMBER.
• ft ft

WHEN IN doubt, light up.
ft « ft

A "SATISFY" cigarette.

FOR WITH one of those.

GEARED TO your taeth.

YOU CAN start anything.

IT didn't take much persua-
sion to get CWesterfields

going— they're self-starters.
That blend of fine Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos makes
friends by the millions. An-
other thing— you don't find a
Chesterfield smoker "shifting"
brands—he's in "high" all the
time.

oC^jc^eti/^MA,^*^**-^
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Wednesday's cone
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'

Norlli .\il:irns, is d
strcnulli and weak

lirifht, strong, vig

lusly, and, loconip

wdiil which express

t(i llic iilli powcr-

Ihc selection of no

dering was there ai

of the universe, tl

the tragedy of inir

till' iiiusic of men v

1(1(1 licalUiy to wor

ulliinale.

The prngriiiii, wl

Hire .separate ei

enough in (lutward I

with the same spiri

"popular" music i

word, and ('min,'n

from cdllcgc glee cl

reecpliim of all th<

tire audicnee liked

his means of expres

The material, in

.itrumenlal iirganiz

good this year. Tl

(ion to the Willliam

ingliiuiting-ehoriis I

Lulliiliy, and in tl

program sang a vcri

ed "Down among (1

much royalist gus

Charles's cavaliers,

land's burning" t

through its humor
Osgood's "In I'ica

elfeelive of (he par

l('"nliiuiii(l

THE REV. B.

PULPIT

President of St

copal Collegf

in Thorn

Special Kastir m
services which will

nioniing and aftcrnc

•M.'niorial Chapd.
;

dings Hell „f st. .S

preach (he sermon al

es.

Cliristu.i limirren
wen chosen as the (

10.30 service. A
'lijoirc the lord is R
l)y the choir as nn ar
will l>c the Jlosanna
v.;spcr s.^rviec, the i

will h.> augmented by
^•''''•'s. Thome's A.
"' rendered by Mr.
J''c Klriie is o',r, a
^"H", will he sung i

regular choir. An
C'^orgo K. Howes,
^Mier, will be sun,
0' a chorus of mixed
by the College Orch.

^ Mcription, Hoi
^•«"nod will he rendi

7™"" '«''"'' by Rie™« Bogard,,.,. A(
Saltcrwill play the//
"ind^l's

"Messiah."

(Continued o

"^mgi^
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CLUBS GIVE FIRST

CONCERTOF YEAR

Glee and Mandolin Organizations

Enthusiastically Received

in North Adams

FINISH IS LACKING IN

SOME OF THE SINGING

as
Critic Characterizes Music

Being Distinctly of the

Popular Type

(ConrlcKyiil T. II. I'.)

Till' Mil of musical criticisiri is iippiiiciit-

l_v liirtJ''l.v tho art of finding (lie liKlit ad-

jcplivcs 111 ap|)ly to a i>crfornianco.

WraiiK'sila.v's ponccrt l)y tlio Coinliiii.'d

Miisii'"'
< '!>''« '" *'"' l^fi^y Audiloiiiitii,

Norlli AilaiiiK, IH cliaractcrizi^d, liotli in its

strcimlli and weakness, l)y sueli words as

brifilit. slniiiK, vinoroiis, yoiitliful, virile,

lusly, aMil, Id eoiiiplete the list, the modern

word which expresses them all when raised

to III,, iilli power—"jazzy." Neither in

the sided inn of iiunilii'rs nor in their ren-

diMint; wMs lliere any hint of the problems

of Ihe iiniviTse, the <h'eree» of fate, nor

till' Iracedy of unre(|uitt(!d love. It wa.s

Ihi' iiiusie (if men who play pimes and are

ton lieallhy to worry overniueli alioiit (he

ultilllMll'.

The ]iniKram, whieh included items liy

lliif separate ensendiles, was varied

I'lioiiich in outward form, but it was infused

willi Ihe siiine sjiirit of oj)tinusni. It was

|i(i|inlar" music in every s.Mise of the

word, and einin-ntly the kind expect ,'d

friiMi coll<'ne glee (dubs. The c-nthusiiislie

rtci'iiliou of all Ihe numbers proved that

Ihe :iuilienee liked both the student and

liis nieims of expression.

The miilerial. in both th.» vocal and in-

slniiuenlal organizations, is particularly

(C(i(i(l I his year. The (Jlec Club, in addi-

tion lo Ihe Willliiims sonns. Rave a rollick-

inn hnnlin(!-chorus follow ,'d by a Southern

Lullidiy, iuni in the secotid half of the

profiam saric a version of the time-honor-

ed "Down aniont! the Dead Men" with as

nnich royalist gusto as any of King
Charles's cavaliers. The round "Scot-

liind's burning" tickled the audience

Ihronnh lis humorous ending. I'erhap.s

Ospiiid's "In rieardie" was the most
effcclive of Ihe part songs, but since idl

(t'f)lititun-(l nil HJipc four"!

THE REV. B. I. BELL IN

PULPIT NEXT SUNDAY

President of St. Stephen's Epis-

copal College Will Preach
in Thompson Chapel

f-pccial Knst.^r nuisic will feature the
s.'r\i,cs which will he held on Sunday
niorninc and afternoon in tlie TJiompson
M 'niorial Cliiipd. President Bernard Id-
''i"Ks H(dl of St. St?ph.>n'8 College will
preach the sermon at the morning exercis-
es.

('lirLitii.i limimril by Rnvenello has
l»en chosen na the organ prelude for th-;

10.;ill service. A traditional anthem,
'hoU-c ih,- Lord is Rucn, will be r.-ndered
I'.v th,' ehoir as an anth.-m. The postlude
wdl l)e the llrmnmah of Dulrois. .\t the
v.;spcr s.'rvice, the regular College choir
will li.' nugnicnled by a female choir of ten
vnnos. Thome's Amlniile licliginm will
I'' rendered hy Mr. ,S„lt,r as a prelude.

J"
'"""^ ''' O'tr. a. composition hy Mr.

' ''"''r, will 1m sung as nn anthem by the
J^Pdur ehoir. An nlto solo by 'Mrs.
^'"rtte ]•;. Howes, the Hosannnh of
l.rnn,cr, will he sung with the assistance
"I a chorus of mix?d voices, accompanied

7 ""
<^"""''lt^ Orchestra and the organ,

p" »»7'Ption, Holy, Holy, Holy by
«»' nod will ho rendered, with tenor and
^Pf«no solos by Hichmond '22 and Mrs.

SaTtorur,"'"''- ^ " P"''»'"d3. Mr.

H n,ni 1 "^ ""' »<^^lmh Chorus from""WU 8 •Messiah."

(ConUnuiHt on page four)

New 'Cow' Board Will Meet
To consider nnileriid for Ih' .\pril issue,

the Coiv board will meet at 7..')(l o'el(Md<

this eveidng in .lesup Hall. As this is th(i

first issue to be put out by (he m'w board,

it is desiri'd that a large auiouni of ma-
teriid lie handed in, in order to mak^' the

issue as complete as pos.sibl •.

DR. DUTTON DISCUSSES

LITERARY TENDENCIES

Tenth Number of Lecture Course
Devoted to Criticism of

Recent Fiction

PRAISES WALPOLE HIGHLY

Describes Facts of Modern
As Reflected in Present

Day Stories

Life

Hefore lui extraordinarily large audience

.Assistant Professor Dullon read a paper

on "Some New Piclion" as the tenth num-
ber of the Tuesday Iveelurc Course in

the Thompson Physical Laboratory. Dr.

Dutton discussed six new novids: Main
SIml, by Sinclair Lewis, I'rolngw, by
Phyllis Duganne, Moon Calf, by Fhiyd

Dell, III ('haiirrrji, by .John Calsworthy,

7'/ic I'mUjiiiy Fire, by II. C. W(dls, and
7'/ie Cd/itii'cs, by Hugh W'alpole.

Dr. Dutton announced at Ihe beginning

of the lecture thai he would u.se Ihe novels

he had eho.sen only "as springboards from

whiidi to leap into the sea of di.seussion of

Ihe modern literary tendencies. " He dv-

voled little time lo the actual criticism

of the novids in question, with the excep-

tion of I'mloijiif, which he declared to have

little value as a work of art, and The

Captiivn, whieb he praised highly. "Wid-

fxile," he said, "gains a unique place among
novelists by his notion that the essential

struggle is against inner limitalions and

wcakncs.ses, and Ihe theory that life is a

battle for the control of self, which is Ihe

ideal."

Dr. Dutton smnmed up his discu.ssion

in the following manner: "A sense of Ihe

increasing division and strife in our modern
world, n tendency on the part of most to

tra(V this condition to some es.sential con-

flict between man and the institutions

and conventions he has built up, a search

for a remedy in same jirineiple (jf social

control to be imposed by the few upon the

many, and a conviction on Ihe part of

some that Ihe n'al .strife is within Ihe in-

dividual, and that the solution lies in the

nitainment of self-control, scdf-ma.sterv,

in.spired by the vision of (Jod's high pur-

pose running through even our most sor-

did tasks,— these ,seen> to me to be the

important facts of our modern life as re-

fleeted in that fiction that, aside from the

delicati! evasions of the esthetes, and the

falsehoods of our commercialized panders,

h.is sought in one fashion or another "to

bear all naked truths and to envisage cir-

e.inistanee, all caltn."

TO PRESENT "MUCH-
ADO ABOUT NOTHING"

Cap and Bells Will Give Spring
Play—Trials Will be on

April 15

Cap and BelLs has chosen Shakespeare's

"Much Ado ,\bout Nothing" for the spring

play which will be given as a conclusion of

its season. Mr. .\lbert I>ang, who will

again coach the east, will arrive in Wil-

liamstown on April 14 to take charge of

the rehearsals.

Two performances of ths play will be

given in Williamstown, the first on Deco-

ration Day and the s-icond on the last

night of the June houseparty. In pro-

ducing "Much Ado Alxmt Nothing" Cap
and Bella is reverting to the custom of pre-

senting a spring play, which was discon-

tinued during the War. Trials for placjs

in the cast will begin on April 15 and are

open to all undergraduate.

W. C. A. WILL CONDUCT

RELIGIOUS CAMPAIGN

Sherwood Eddy Will Lecture and
Arrange Conferences on

April 22-2 4

IS WELL KNOWN SPEAKER

Formerly Secretary for Asia for

International Committee
of Y. M. C. A.

ICinploying general phins «hiidi have

(iroved succi'ssful ill olh'r insliluliiins,

Mr. Sherwood Kddy, a winld figure in the

devidopment of Chrislian h'adership

among students, will conduct Ihe hirgest

religions campaign of th.' y.'ar from .\pril

22 to 21 under the auspiei's of Ihe W. C. .\.

Shortly aft.'r graduating from Vale in

ISill, Mr. Kddy began his work among
111.' students of the Indian Kmpir:' and

after fifteen years was called lo lie Secre-

tary for .\sia for the Inlernalional Com-
mittee of the Young Men's Christian

Associations. His nine years of service in

this capacity among the students and

officials of India, China, .Japan, the N.'ar

Kast and Russia have been characterized

by brilliance, energj', judgment, and de-

votion. -After several years of success in

'•vang(dieal work in Asia. Mr. Eddy en-

gaged in active service in the Hrilish Army
in France, and fluring Ihe closing year on

111! American, British, and French fronts.

Since the armistice his regular work has

taken him across Asia, imdiiding Palestine,

.'^yria, Mesopotamia and Turkey, through

Kgypt, Central Europe, and around the

world.

Mr. Eddy brings a messag;' concerning

the pr'sent industrial crisis in Europe, a

possible soluli(m for .America's industrial

probbm, and th? basis of a nnv social

order. His more than twenty years of

exporiene.' among the stud Mils and leading

men of .Asia and his work among f(dhiwers

of all of the world's great faiths and re-

ligions, have broaden.;d his vision and

sympathy for men. Although for many
years in the Orient, he is a modern man in

every sensj of tlu word; and, although his

int.?rests cover many i)has.?s of life, it is

not at th," cost of suiK-rficiality, for in his

lifJ and m>ssage he strikes clearly and with

no uncertain scmnd a d.'ep spiritual note.

The definite plan which Mr. Eddy will

follow in his lectures and conferences while

here has not been arranged, but his aim is

to make a direct and far-reaching ajipeal

to the College undergraduates. The

program will be announced at a later date,

vviien personal conferences i.nay be ar-

ranged.

Track Schedule Ratified

The (rack seliediile as pripareil by

.Manager Hanks and reeenlly ratilied

by the .Uldetic Coiuicil is as I'oIIdwm:

April .'ill fnion Dual .Meet ut Wil-

liamstown.

.May 7- Wesleyaii Dual Meet, at Wil-

liamstown.

May 14- Amherst Dual Meel, at Am-
herst.

.May 21—New England Inlereollegi-

ates, at Cambridge.

.May 2H— I.C.A.A.A.A. Meet, at Cuni-

t'ridge.

LOUIS F. POST GIVES

TALK BEFORE FORUM

Former Assistant Secretary of La-

bor Tells of U. S. Policy

on Immigration

DISLIKES PRESENT SYSTEM

Believes that Officials Should Have
Absolute Power of

Discretion

Editorial Comment Upon
Article by Prof. Ueland

lilxtensive editorial comment has bee

called forth in nietroixilitan newsi)apers

on an article written liy Professor II. F.

Cleland entitled "A Suggestion for making

our Scientific Publications more iLseful and

our Post-Offices a center of Information,"

which apiH'ared in the issue of Science, for

T'ebruary 25.

In the article he suggests that the Post-

Offices everywhere he made sources of in-

formation in regard to its own town and

surrounding region. He proirases that

they should have bulletin boards telling

what there is of interest to visit near by

and why it should be seen, and that they

shoidd have on sale all the relevant maps
and monographs thai have been prepared

by the various governmental agencies.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY. MARCH '26

2.00 p. m.—Intranuiral Basketball. La-

sell (lymnasium.

SUNDAY, MARCH 27

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. The Rev.

Bernard J. Bell will preach.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Meeting. Mr. J.

S. Eisinger will speak on

"Social Settlement Work
in New York." J. H.

MONDAY, MARCH 28

7.30 p. m.—Sophomore Class Meeting.

J. H.

Louis F. Post, former Assistant of the

Department of Labor untler the Wilson

Administration and prominent author and

lecturer, addressed the meeting of the

Forum last Tuesday evening in Jesup Hall

on "The Present Immigration Policy and

its Administration." Mr. Post is strongly

in favor of increasing the powers of the

Secretary of LaVjor on matters of immigra-

tion and is opposed to the "closed door
"

policy of admission.

During recent years, the sjx'aker has

had charge of the deportation of )mde-

sirable aliens, a matter which was j)urely

one of law ami in whieh he had no dis-

cretion. According to the speaker, "400

of the 500 aliens wdio were sent out of the

country were iimocent of any plot to

overthrow the government of thi> United

Stales, but had joined the Communist

Parly as a labor union for educational

purposes. " All membci's of that parly

were guilty according to the law, and al-

though Mr. Post opi)3sed it, he was

forced to deport them.

Mr. Post briefly outlined the history of

the immigration policy of the United

States wdiich began in 178!) when Con-

gress gave the President power to deiiort

an undesirable alien at his discretion.

This law was passed because of the revolu-

tion in France and is similar to (he recent

measure which was enacted because of the

revolt in Ru.ssia. With the exception of

this law and the legislation pa.ssed, dining

the "No-Nothing" period, against the

(Continued on papc four)

PURPLE SECOND

IN TRACK MEET
Relay Team Defeats Rensselaer

and Rochester University

in Medley Race

COAN, P. PHILLIPS AND
OLMSTED WIN FIRSTS

Kellogg and Mendes Also Place

—

Colonial A. A, of Troy

Is Victor

M'illiams took sc'ccjnd place in the tra(di

meet held in the State .Armory at .\lbany

last .Monday evening, placing at least one

man in evc'i-y event enler.'d. and winning

first plac^ in three. In the ni.?dley relay,

lb.' Williams team defeated the University

of Hochesterand R. P. I.

The Colonial Atlilelie Clul) of Troy,

N. Y., look first place in the meet with a

total .score of 2S points, whereas Williams

scored 21, and Union was u close third

with 10. The feature of the e\ I'ning, ,as

far as Williams was eoiieerned, was tht)

triimgiilar medley relay, in wdiich Stowers,

Codding, Ri(dnnond. and Crofts, running

the quarter mile, 220 yard dash, half mile,

and mil.' respectively, won a keenly con-

tested race from the teams rejiresenting

the University of Rochester and K. P. 1.

Stow.'rs ran first for Williams in the last

relay of the season. He gave Codding a

substantial lead at the end of his quarter

mile, but Codding lost at the exchange of

the baton, and was imahle to recover the

I0.SS in 220 .\ards. Uiehniond started his

half mile in third plac, but took the lead

on the last lap, jiassing Winslow of Koches-

ter and Milspaugh of H. P. I. This gave

Crofts a good lead but he was overtaken

by (iale of Rochester wdio ran well during

th.^ first three-quart.'rs of a mile, and was
frequ:'nlly in th." lead. On the final lap,

howner. Crofts passed him and won by

20 yards. Coan easily won the 1000-yard

race in Ihe good time of two minutes and
25 seconds, and Ktdlogg took third fjlace.

Philli))s won the final heat of the 70-yard

low hurdles, just nosing out Hughes of

Union at the finish. Mendes placed

second in the 800-ynrd dash, and Olmsted
'23 won the CO-yard dash.

GoUl, silver, and bronze medals were

given for first, second, and thinl jilaces in

each event, and, liy winning the relay,

Williams was awarcLnl a sih'i-r i)laque.

BASEBALL PRACTICE
ADVANCING RAPIDLY

Intensive Training to Pick Team
for Southern Trip Will Be-

gin Shortly

Regular practic3 for the varsity base-

ball squad has been held every day this

week on Weston Field. Under the super-

vision of Coach Coombs the players are

getting into shape, so that it appears that

a strong team can be picked soon for in-

tensive training in jjreparation for the

southern trip.

Ratting and fielding practice is held

each day, after which a fiv?-inning game is

played. Special care is being given to the

pitching staff. No definite information

regarding the make-up of the team will be

given out until after the second cut in the

s(|Uad, which will take place at the end of

this we.'k.

Richmond '23 at first ba.se, O'Brien '24

at shortstop, and Ward '23 at third base

are showing ability, while Boynton '21,

who reported to th? squad this week, is

doing well in the OMtfield. Riuther '23,

who lately became eligible, will prove

another valuabli addition to tha outfield

Holmes '23, Gregory, and Pease '24 are the

most promising pitehers. Daily practice

will continue until the spring recess.

VARSITY CLUB TO BE

FORMED FOR 'W MEN

Committee Appointed to Draw Up
Constitution and By-laws

at Meeting

Acting on the suggestion made in a
recent communication to The Record,
it was definitely decided to organize a
Williams \'arsity Club at a meeting of

"W" men held last night in ,Iesup Hall. A
committee consisting of Hoynton and
Kellogg '21, and Ihe thre^ major captains,

Crofts and Finn '21, and Fargo '22, was
appointed to draw up a constitution and
.set of by-laws for the Club, to be submit-

ted at the next regular meeting, which is

scheduled for .April 21.

The object for which the Club was
formed was stal xl by the originators of

the idea, Hoynton, Codding, .loslyn, and
Kellogg '21, in the following manner:

"In that we feel that "\V" men have a

keener interest in, and a more intimate

knowledge of athletics, we believe that

they should organize for ailvancement

and cooperation in the athletics of the

College. "The expediency of such an

organization is i)roved hy the thriving

Varsity Clubs at Columbia, Harvani,

University of Pennsylvania, Princeton,

and Yale among the larger universities,

and Colgate, Lafayette, and R. P. I.

among th.» small-r institutions."

Membership in the Club is at present

limited to men who have won "W's" and
(Continued on page four)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The '\\illiaii\s Triangle."

Proper Solution of tlio Clittpel Problem,

Increasetl Cooijeriitiou between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni,

The following 16 members of the Fresh-

man Class have entered the second com-

petition for The Record and are

authorized to collect news: Allen, Aycr,

Chase, Carr, Harding, Humphrey, Hunter,

Kimball, Luni, MacDonald, McLean,

Olcott, Pressprich, Redfield, Vorys, and

Wetherbee,

Economy, Efficiency and Effort

Rarely, if ever, do the editorial columns

of Th?; Record pervert their space,

devoted to high ideals and Utopian dreams,

to the base, material considerations of

l)usines,s policies, but due to the umistial

conditions of the past year it seems ad-

visable at this time to outline the imme-

diate aims for the present year.

The past year has been a period of un-

settled conditions in the business markets

and of strife in the printing trades. Under

these conditions it has been impossible

for the business management to formulate

a definite program or ])olicy. During this

time, however, we have been steadily

effecting changes in our methods and

equipment, investing money in labor-

saving machines, inaugurating new and

more efficient methods of distribution,

with the result that by next fall the

regular distribution of The Record will

be assured.

Economy in buying, ehmination of

waste, and efficiency in management are

the cardinal planks in our platform. We
are passing the benefit of this saving on to

our subscribers by a reduction in the sub-

scription price. This by no means infers

a lowering in the mechanical quality of

the paper by the substitution of poor print

ing in an attempt to make up the differ-

ence. The application of the principles

of business efficiency and of sound reason-

ing are the factors which will efTect this

saving to you, our subscribers.

The fact that we have "put our own
house in order" in the matter of distribu-

tion will enable the management to turn

its efforts into other channels, to make

possible the addition of features which,

heretofore, have been unknown in the col-

lege newspaper field.

This is The Record's pledge—the

pledge of the three E's—to our sub-

scribers and to those whom we hope to

have with us as readers next year: Econo-

iny, Efficiency, and Effort.

Terpsichore in Moderation

Although the editorial criticized in the

oommunictttion of an adjoining column

appeared under the former Record

i(-gilin-, \\i- weU-ome I In- opporluiiily

furiii.sht-d fur a fulhor iliscus.siou and cluri-

liialioii of llie (luestion. We cannot iifjii'i'

with the writer, who signs hiniBcIf "One

of the Majority," that the larger propor-

tion of the si udent body di-sseiilc<l strongly

from the editorial in (lUcstion at the lime

that it appcareil. On the contrary, a

wave of indigimtion swept over the canipiw

on that ])arlieul!ir day, an<l (•imilemiitilion

of the Faculty ruling viiiually abolishing

all dances other than at two periods a year

was very widespread ami vehement, the

edilorial coming forth on the crest of this

wave.

He that as it may, more fticts have since

been vouchsafed by the Facility, and

soberer judgments have prevailed amongst

the student body, although considerable

feeling still exists over the apparent in-

jiLstice of the ruling due to its stringency,

.V brief statement of the chief basis upon

which the Faculty ba.sed their decision

may therefore l)e of value,

Sevtn-al years before the present college

generation entereil Williams an agreement

was made whereby the student hoily con-

sented to only two houseiinrties a yesir in

return for 72 hours of vacation after the

niidyeiir examinations, .\s tar as ctiii be

ascertained no ruling was made regarding

one-night dances. College generations

are rarely told what their predecessors

have done, however, and it is consequently

unfortunate that some mention of the

;ibove agrcenient was not made by the

Committee on .\dministration, as much

unjust criticism of the l-'aculty would have

been foresttilleil.

At the ])resent time student opinion

recognizes the fact that dances lusting

two nights do interfere with cla.ss-room

work, the (jrimary business of the College,

and must be regulated, but it is to be

questioned whether nearly complete ex-

tinction is tlie best and only remedy to be

applied. Yet this is the practical effect

of the decision of the Committees on Ad-

ministration, excejjt under a very ex-

ceptional and providential juxtaposition

of circumstances—namely, the chance

arrival in Williamstown on a free after-

noon of a number of girls without invita-

tion, preferably chaperoned by their

mothers at the Inn, and sufficient in num-
ber to permit of an informal dance at a sin-

gle house, it being assumed that they were

all acquainted with some members of that

particular house in order to be invited.

The Record believes that this is

a fair statement of the position of the

Committee on Administration as given

by one high in authority. According to

this jjosition, if more than three or four

young ladies should be invited from out of

town, for no matter how short a period,

and permission for a dance be requested,

the function so arranged would constitute

a houseparty in the Faculty stmse of the

word, and would therefore be ])rohibite<l,

as the presence of fair visitors might en-

tail other obligations on the student's

time.

It is evident even on casual observation

that the remarkable intervention of

Providence referred to above which would

make possible a one-night dance is at least

problematical in any given college year.

Thk Record seriously questions the

advisability of thus shutting down so

completely upon individual dances. A-
musemonts in Williamstown are limited

enought at best, and it would soem jirefer-

able to permit dancing in moderation here

where the students are under some regula-

tions rather than to drive them out of

town over the week-ends or to the doubtful

and scarcely as beneficial ,social enjoy-

ments of adjacent mill-towns.

Would it not be a better solution from
all viewpoints to permit dances closing

at 12 p, m. on Saturday nights and nights

before holidays, times when no classes

follow on the succeeding day? The
Faculty have shown that they are not op-

posed to modern dancing in itself by hold-

ing Faculty dances once a month, inviting

several members of the Senior Class, and
by instituting Faculty dancing classes on

certain week-day nights. The difficulty

occurs solely over the extra time which
student dances may involve. The
Record thoroughly believes that the

social benefits of a one-night dance on an
occasional Saturday night would more
than outweigh the slight inconvenience to

classroom preparation entailed—indeed,

it might even prevent such loss by cutting

down the number of three and four-day

week-end expeditions—whereas the very
limitations to a single night dance through
financial and travel difficulties would pre-

vent a tendency to excess.

In the Si)riiif; a .voiiuf,' inuir,s

fancy lightly turns lo thoiight,s of

—clothes.

So it's a pieasiiir to tiirii atten-

tion to our represeiitative,s next

visit :-

Monday, .Vpiil lllli

Tue,-iday. " I'-'tli

At A, H. L. Boinis' as usual.

Quality clothinii, furnishing, hats

and shoes.

Prices reasoiiahle.

Money back if you c'an do better.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Broadway
at 13th St. „ Fo".f

, at 34th St.
It J Convenient i--,.i, a..«Broadway corners" f'^Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

UniversityStudents
WANTED to sell rowboat motors now
and during vacation. Can be handled
on the side if desired. Best opportun-
ity for those who will be in or near
summer resorts. Commission is lib-

eral. Highest grade rowboat motor
manufactured. Direct factory super-
vision and sales instruction.

The Caille Perfection Motor Co.

DETROIT, IMICHIGAN

PRINTING FABLES
No. 2

Once upon a time there
was a man who wanted some
printing done. He rushed
about getting- bids from all

the printers within a radius of

25 miles. Upon comparing
bids he found that no two
were the same. The prices

ranged from verj- low to very
high. After a minute's de-
Hberation he chose the lowest.

He was comparing Jlgures
only! Lo and behold! When
the finished work was received
it was of the lowest quality.
Now there wa.s another

man, a wiser man, who also
wanted some printing done.
He rushed around the county
looking at samplefi of the work
of various printers. Upon
comjmring these samples he
found that no two were alike.

The quality ranged from very
I)Oor to ^^er^' good. After a
few seconds' thought he chose
the best. He was comparing
quality. Lo and behold!
When the finished work was
delivered it was of the finest

quality. More surprising was
the very reasonable price.

MORAL; Known quality
is always better than known
quantity. When you buy an
automobile, you don't run
around looking only at price
tags. You compare the qual-
ity and performance. Price
is secondary. If you wish
"Printing of the Better
Grade" see Sayen '22, repre-
senting the Eagle Printing
and Binding Company, print-
ers of The Record, The Gul-
ielmensian and The Alumni
Review.

FOUNDED 1856 ^=

-|7=V)ETWEEN the

[*
,jlast tinge of
Winterandfirst

touchofSpring,
consideration
of lighter
clothesisacom-

forting subject.

Lightweight over-

coats are ready—abun-
dant variety, English,

Scotch and American
materials— sprightly

modeled.
Another inipellingfactor

in liglitening the burden

—

the prices are considerably

light'T than herrtol'ore.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-I-»C3 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SlXONl) STREET

ChocoSXtei
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Fresh Goodi Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

ILxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Rer.eived

on Liberal Terms

W, B, CLARK Preaident
F. C, SEVERANCE, Vicc-Pr«.id.nl

A. E. EVENS, Cwhw

laconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

Special Spring Exhibit of

FRANKLIN SIMON
Hand-Tailored Clothes

FOR MEN
JLSO

London Aquascutum Topcoats
Imported Furnishings

Hats and Shoes

In so diversified a list of apparel it is

not practical to expatiate on single exam-
ples. Nor is it necessary. One attribute

is common to all—quality and distinc-

tion. For an institution that insists upon
hand-tailoring, may be depended upon
to carry the same standards of excellence

into all departments of dress.

EXHIBIT AT

Ouinn & Manley
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th

THURSDAY, APRIL 7th

FIFTH .WENUK. NEW YOUK
Men's Shop*—2 to 8 We»t 38th Street
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IN MEMORIAM
A MEMORIAL MINUTE ON THE
DEATH OF JOHN HASKELL
HEWITT ADOPTED FEB-

RUARY 28, 1921 BY THE
TRUSTEES OF WIL-
LIAMS COLLEGE

A liiMU'Mci'iil iMTHoniilily lm.s n<mv. fmiii

IIS in ll"' ili'iilli ''f I'i'of'wi"' Ji'li" lliiHkfll

lien it I. I''<"' •'»' ''"*'• «''''Vi'li .Vi'iii'H (if liiK

IJIV
111' liiid 111) ollicial coiinccUim witli llic

i,,i||i.Hr, yi'l liri'iiuw^ of 111'' KCIicfiil iV(!OK-

„iij,,i,
()) lii.s IiIkIi cliamclcr, of tlii^ Krcat

siivici' 111' liail ri'iiilrrnd, micl of liin iiii-

(liiiiiniNliril iiiliTi'sl ill tlic (riiri'ciil life ami

aliiiirs of till' instil 111 ion, his liviiiK |iri'-

si'iu'i' was a ciinliiuii'il and iiiiirli appri'-

ciiili'il lilcssiiiK to I 111' ai'Milcinii! coni-

iiiiiiiil: .

A I I III' licKirmiiiKof his career as a feaeli-

,.i
I'liiri'ssiii' Hewitt followed his natural

laslrs ill si'leeliiiK tlie aiii'ieiit laiiKuaKes

lis llii' iiarlieiiliir field for Ids main endea-

VIII, mill fiiitlifiilly and zealously he held

III Ills I'lioiee iililil his unlive workiiiji; days

Hiir over. A fervent and ciinsislent ail-

viii'iile iif the values of classieal learning,

III' li;iil I he flavor of its eulture in the

i|iiiility of Ills Ihouglit and in the iiianiier

111' Ins speeeli. There was also a certain

Ijiii'iH'ss ill liis moral inclinations and jiiilg-

iiiiiils which one could hut think was ac-

I'l'iiliiiiled liy llie reaclion iI|ioii him of his

fiiviiiili' inlelli'i'lunl jiursuit.

liv the SMiiity and fullness of his scholar-

slil|>. iiis .'iplnesK in eiiinniuiiiealiiiK knowl-

I'llni', Ilie waraith and Kciiuiiicness of his

fiilliiTly iiilercKl in the yoiiiiK life ('iini-

iiiilli'il III him for guidance, and the

slii'iinlli and heauly of his Koodness, he

unii I lie respect, the confidenee, the ad-

iiiiriliiin, and the love of his pu|iils.

Uilli wisdom and ellicieiicy he served

I'm- ;i periiid as Acting I'resident of I he

Ciilli'Hi', a post for whose responsihilities

IJi'i'viiiiis iissiiiiiption iif a similar ofliee in

illivi't ( 'ollegc and in Lake Forest Ihii-

Misily hud peculiarly fitted him.

liiiiiiclit in this capacity into more direi't

iiiul intimate touch with the student hody

us II whole anil with the entire eollcKC fel-

liittsliip, he received more widely that un-

Uriiiluiiin re(j;ard and iiireclioii sii readily

aceordi'd him in I he class room. His pop-
ularity was liol siilijecl Id Unci mil ions. Il

steadily uri'w, and death, which hallowed
and secured il, has left us a Krat<'ful and
refreshiiiK memory evermore to he cher-

ished.

In I'rofessor Hewitt the scholar and
Kentleman were sinnally uniUid. lie had
dignity without austerity. The grace of

his cimrlesy was anlow with sympathy
the .sympathy that feels not only for hut

with another. The hosiiitiilily iif his

hand and heart disarmed all restraint in

his presence. UeniKiiily was in his hear-

ing and look. His face was translucent

with llie (Tospel that ilhuiiined the soul

williin. HemainiiiK at Vale after having
received his A.M. denree, he (iimpleted

tlieVe a coursi' in theology, and allhoUKli

he elected the teaching priih',ssii>n as his

Vocation, like the Divine Master whom he

had covenaiileil In serve, he liecaiiie Imlh

teacher and preacher. His occasional ser-

miins in the chapel jmlpit are ri'iiiemhered

OS heiiiK lofty in thoiitrht, instincl with

the spirit i)f reverence, and always iiiter-

estinii and impressive. The vital reality

of his I'uith, as well as his earnest desire In

recognize, and to do wluil he could lo

promote, the advanceineiit of Christ's

kingdom in the earth, has witness and
meiiiDrial in the valued hunk from his

hand which records and apprai.ses the

services of the .suns of Williams in mis-

sionary lields.

He lived Idiih and well, liy all that his

life realized in cimracter, achievement,

and usefulness, he ciintriliiiteil much In

the hetter sulislance of the Williams that

we know to-day, he madi-' stronj^er those

I'ounilations upon which the urealer Wil-

liams of the future must he reared.

Willard K. Hoyt,

Scri-rltirij.

Freshmen Awarded Numerals
t'la.ss iimiierals have lieen awarded In

the fiillinvint^ freshmen, who played in at

least two of the si'lieduled fnolhall fjami's

hist fall: .1. W. Haines, Binelow, Cole,

Comstiick (deceased), lOtlii'riilKe, (Jref^ory,

HolTmaii, .hivne, .lohn.stdii. Knight, Mc-
Kean, Miller, IJ. C. O'Brien, I'attisoii,

(i. V. Perkins, Uohinsoii, .Sinkler, 'I'aylor,

and \'aii Kleek, manager.

Record Binders
A New Method of Keeping Your "Records"

Just like a loose-leaf book,

clip in your Records and

at the end of the year you

have a complete file.

Bound in Fabrikoid and at-

tractively lettered in gold.

For Sale Now in the Record
Business Office

FERGUSON'S ELECTRIC SHOP
BULBS
GRILLS
TOASTERS

ELECTRIC STOVES
CLEANERS

FLASH LIGHTS

COMMUNICATIONS

AlthuUifli COIIiIIiUnitTJitioijN jtiiiy |ji> pulJir^lM^U
uuHitfiiud if bU icqufHU-iJ, i),,' nnmc ui tlu'
writer iiiUMt in every cubc Iji- hulunittitd to tin;
editor. The Huurd ubhuiuch m, n'spoimihilil y,
howiiviT, /or tliii (uctii UM si;iii*(l mir for Un;
upiiiiiiUH cxijreniieii in tliib ilcpiirtjiitnl.

PRAISE FOR THE FACULTY
To the Kditor of the \\ illiaiiis KKriirtD:

Sir: -

.-Vfter reading the persnnal opinions ex-

pressed in the ediloii.il cDhuiin in the

March 14 issue of Tin: Hkioiu), it

seems only u mailer i,| justice In the

College hody as u whole anil to Hie Kiicul-

ty, to slate that thosr npiuinuM were far

from rejiiesenlative. 'I'l, a gn.,i| many of

us, the stand of the faciilly, which, in-

cidentally, was iiieoniilly staled in Hie

editorial, "The lirench W iilens," inasmui'li

as pi-rmissinii hir oiii-iiinlii, dances may
still he olitained, was iiiliri'ly jiistilied,

Inr the .series of I wii-ni^;lil, parties wliicli

was in full swing was causing very serimis

interruption to ('ollege work. Hut apart

froiii that (juestioii, it, is not true nf iiinst

nf us lliat we feel a hreacli lielween niir-

selves and the Kaciilty, in fact we h'cl thai

the faculty has done ami is cnustaiilly

striving In ill) a great deal I'nr the students,

nolahly in the reeeiil alleratinii of the

rules in regard to the ell'eet of warnings

upon I'ligihility. If anything would he

calculated to cau.se a hlcaeli, it would lie

such an uiijuslifiable attack as that in the

editnrial under CDiisiilcialion. Hut we
siiicerely Imiie that it will not he lakeii

as representative of si iiilcnl npiiiinii by the

CLASSIFIED
DATPC. 1 insertion (1 in. or Iush) » .50.
IiniLoJ. 9 inserlions (1 In. or lees) »l.iO.
Phone your WANT AUS lo tin- KKCOIID, Wms-
town 78, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (dowmitairs.)

ROOM AND BOARD

alumni hndy, hecausi- most of us disagree

railiially with its o|iiiiions as well as its

spirit.

Oiii' iif tin' Miijiirili/.

I'lxci'llent .Spring Imaiil and line ronnis
to renl. Inquire al .Mrs. Oswald's, 27
Ilnxev St.

1-1 -I'd -MO

MALE HELP WANTED
(ityr lU'SV. Ki'cp buH\-. Is .\(mr jol) unaafo'?

Is it pcriiiiiiit'nr^ Yini want a lifclonK Ijusincfs.
You ran (£u't into such a Iju.-sincsa dellinji nioro
tlian 137 Wntkins Products direct to farmers if

you own auto or team or can (cot one, if you are
under 50 and can give lionit witli personal surc-
tii's. We tiack you witli bij; selling lielps. .'>2

years in ImsineHM, C^l.nitO.OOO usiM's of our pro-
duets. Wrili- lor il lurinnlioii wlieri' \dii eiin irel

terntory .1. H. Waikiir Cn.. Il.iKuliii.nt (
,

V.'inona. .Minn.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

166 Main St., Williamstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays bv appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, car, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M. D.

Ill Main Street, North Adams

Practice limited to office ar

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone i64W

PLAN FOR TENNIS CLUB
To the I'iditnr nf the Williams liKrouu:

Sir:

It is now several mniilhs before (lie usual

complainls about the poor condition nf the

college tennis CllUrt^i will begin to pour iiiln

yniir ollice. However, if some practieiil

plan is 111 be worked out hir the improvi'-

meiil of the cxitirts it might well be done

in plenty of time before the season opens.

Harvard has just adopted a plan to

further inlerest in llie game in enllege and
also t) give proper attenlinn lo llie courts.

Hrielly their plan is litis: A llarvaid

rniversity Tennis (Jhib has been binned

wit It a charter and paid meinbersliip. The
club has the ollicial recngiiition nf the

.Mhli'lic .Assncialinn and lo it has been

given the cure of the riiiversity's .'ili clay

I'OliltS.

It .seems to me that lui arrangemenl

similar to this niighl very well be adopted

at W'illiiuiis. The club would of cimr.se,

have a much smaller membershi]) than

such an organization at a large tiniversily.

IJill to offset this disadvantage is the fact

that it would have only eight cniirls In

care I'nr. With a niembersliip nf .50 or

more, a very small tax wntild be stifhcient

to furnish enough money In keep all eight

cntii'ls ill guild cnndition, when the allot

-

mi'iit finiti the Athletic Tax had been

added.

The two iiinsi iiii|iortaiil objections as 1

s e thi'iii .'ire:

1. That the 'I'eiiiiis .\ssoeialinn is al-

ready allowed money by the Athletic

.Vssociatioii to care for the courts. The
answer is obvious—the courts have not

been satisfactorily t'ared for, therefore

this ]in'seiil plan is iiia(le(|Uiile.

2. Thai there are many men desirous

of playing but unable lo pay, without iii-

cnnveiiii'iiee to thi'iti.selves, an extra tax

for the privilege of playing. To meet
Ibis difliculty a solution similar lo that by
which men working or iiartially working

their way thi'otigh college have their

athletic tax reduced, could be ailopted.

Or men who chose coidd work off their

taxes by aiding the competitors for the

assistant managership in their work on

the eotit'ts.

The captain of the tennis team would
probably 1m' president of the club or asso-

I'ialion (as at Harvard) and the tennis

players not on the team shntild be strongly

represented, and it might lie a good iilea

to have a eommittee of alumni advi.snrs,

compnsi'd nf graduates who take a large

inlerest ill tennis now or were prominenl

ill the game while in college.

If desired the Tennis Club could arrange

hir exiiibition nialches in the fall or spring

bet went well known ]jlayers in the country,

who are very numerous in New England
mill New ^ork. This would further in-

terrsl in the game ,'uid also llie confidence

and goiiil will of the unilergrailuates in

the club.

There are undoubtedly many good ob-

jeelinns to a plan of Ibis sort, which 1 have

nverlonked, but if it is feasibU' for annther

college or university, it can be made a

success iit Williams, loo. .Ami with the

itierea-sed imporlanee of tennis in the

I'otmtry, it is high time something mori;

elVei'liial than complaining ho done to

remedy the situation.

^'our.s truly,

Jiihii Ij. Wdxhhitrii, c.c-'21.

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 H Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General IVactice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 'i and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

12 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Park Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.

Morning Prayer, 10.46 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of the.se services.

Arrangement to do so is easily effected

thru the Dean's office.

Send III ,000Words to Papers
Since the riorgaiiization of the I'reuH

(,'lub last fall, appro.\imalA-ly 1 1 1,(MX)

words or HT, solid newspaper eoliimiis of

news have been sent lo 17 papers, and
7.') cards have been forwarded In preparii-

tnry schools notifying them about their

alumni. The service of the Club has Ixien

hirnishi'il free to all the new.spapers except

live.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work <* Specially

}<^

HOOSAC COURT. MAIN ST.

North Adams

AlbanyLaw School
Established 1861

WILLIAM P. RUDD
President of the Board of Trustees

The ALIIA.W LAW StMKKJL
has ailnpled a course of study leading

lo the degree of LL.H. exteiiiling over

a period of three years. The iiislrtic-

lioii is of a iiraclieal character infetiiled

lo fit the student for the bar examina-
lions and for iiractice at the bar.

The extension nf the course, however,

gives larger op|)ortimity for attention

to the history and theory of the law

than was ijo.ssible in two years.

Students who are (|ualified lo enter

advanced classes may do .so ujion

passing a satisfactory entrance (^xiiin-

inalion. In such ca.se tlu'y will, on
compliance with the requiremenls a.s to

al tendance and examination, receive

cerlilicales of attendance, as reijuired

by lite rules with reference lo admission

to the bar.

The annual circular, giving full

information, may be had on .apiilication

to the Registrar.

J. Newton Ficro, John C. Watson
Denn Hcffislrnr

The TIP-TOP HAT for Nowadays is

tHir "Crnfut & Knapp" at lj;8..50. FRESH
from I'll'TH AVENUE and FA^'ORED

by F.\SHIONABLE DRESSERS.

If you want a BECOMING HAT you'd

BETTER BE COMING to us

VARIETY—VAGUE—VOGHK-

C. H. Cutting& Co.
CLOTHIERS

NORTH ADAMS

A Shorter Shorthand System
In Ten Easy Lessons

This course covers ten easy lessons which
will enable the Stiidenl, Professor, Jour-
nalist, IJoctor, Lawyer or anvone seeking
a professional career, lo go tliru life with
UIO per cent efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short .and inexpensive, and is given

with a money back guarantee if not .satis-

fied.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY

PYRAMID PHESS: PUBLISHERS
1410 Broadway,
New York City
Gentlemen:—Enclosed herewith is $5.00
for which kindly .nend me your shorthand
course in ten easy lessons by mail. It is

undershiod that at the end of hvc days, I

am not satisfied my money will he ginilly

refunded.

Name
;

Street

City and State

!i!

l'(

-i!

-<
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The Arthur M. Rosenberg Company
1014 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN. 505 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, March 30th

and 31st, with a complete line of Spring suitings

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

Clubs Give First

Concert of Year
(Culititiut'il liuiii fii>it |);if:c'}

wore ciicoicd, it is cviilciit tliat all Wi'iv

liked.

The North Ailanis coni'crl wus, of

cours3, the first piililic perfomianee of the

Musical ('lul)s pri'paratory to their .spring

trip. The eliief eritieisin of the siiifriiiji;

is that it lacks a little clolieacy. Mueli

more expre.ssioii eould he siven if the i)arts

were treat .!(! not only as harmony hut also

as separat:; solos with iiidei)oiidently vary-

ing nuanee.s. The luunniinj! is still a

triHe nasal, and in the unaeeonipanied

.songs the intonations were not always

quite true.

Two solos and an eiuiore were siuiK hy

Chapman "22. His chief fault was a

tendency to slur down on long notes, hut

his voice is resonant anil pleasing, and on

the whole -the sontjs were well doliwred.

The Mandolin (Hub's selections were

also ontluisiastieally encored. The fa-

miliar "I'll sing thee songs of .\ral)y" was

particularly well done, the cornet solo hy

Painter '21 Ix^ing esjj.^cially noteworthy

for his smooth and mellow tone. "Man-
zanillo" by Ilobyn was ])layc>(l with a<l-

mirablo j)recision, but th.? "Norwegian

Slumber Song" was not quit j so successful

owing to the absence of pro])er plirasing.

It was too much lika jazz rhythm to he

cither very Norwegian or very soothing.

The rest of the program was given by

the instrumental octet and this was frankly

jazz. For the writer, music is divided

into music—and jazz. 'J'hat means that

this type of performance has to bo judged

by the p.X'uliar canons of this peculiar art.

Judged by such standards tli,! octet was

extremely good of its kind, and if one's

prejudices woidd allow that tlu^ kind is

good, the verdict woukl be in terms of en-

thusiasm. Kven so one coidd not lu'lp being

inii>r-!ss.'d by the wonilerful rli'ythmic pre-

cision, by the play.M's' tliorougli conddence

in each other, and by the mastery of such

weird instnnnenls. Needless to say the

audience revell.'d in this dancy music and

showed by their .applause how much llii'y

liked it.

Louis F. Post Gives

Talk Before Forum
(('(Miliiiurii from (ilsl iJiiHi')

ind the Catholics, the UnitedIrish

States

Door"

Varsity Club To Be
Formed For 'W Men

(ri>riliiiui'il fniiii first p.'i|!i.)

to captains of minor alldelie teams.

Sifggcstions were made that athletic

coaches and several members of the

Faculty be included as honorary members,

but this was left to the discretion of the

constitutional committee. It was defi-

nitely decided to petition that a represen-

tative of the Club he made a member of

the Athletic Council, inasmuch as at

present there is no one on that body

actually representing the m-'mbers of the

varsity teams.

All alumni who have won Ihnr varsity

insignia automatically become imanbers

of the ('lub, and it was suggested that a

banquet be held once a year, preferably

at reunion time, at which all m.^mbcrs of

the Club will be present. Some man,

prominent in athletic eirc^lea, will be in-

vited to sp>ak at the baniiiiet, and the

captains of the major teams at .Andierst

and Weslcyan will 1)3 asked to be present.

The WiUiams Varsity Club will a.ssumc^

definite form at the ne.xt meeting when
all suggestions will lie acted upon and the

report of the constitutional committee will

be read.

liad maintained a strict "Open

policy until ISSl.' when a law was

enacted to [aevent the innnignition of the

Chinese for ten years. This period was

later extended and then made permanent.

Other laws were |)assed abinit inunigralion

forbidding many classes of immigrants

until in the years of the War, the door of

inunigralion was practically shut.

In speaking of the numerous restric-

tions placed upon iimnigration by the laws

of lh(^ United States, Mr. I'osl spoke of the

many intricate and complex |)rol)lems

connected with the administration of the

IJoliey. The speaker described the meth-

ods of the inunigration antlioriti(« in ex-

amining the api)lieants and the interesting

cases which came under that department.

Mr. Post declared that "the gn^atest

criticism of the present .system is that the

Secretary of Labor does not have suffi(Mcnt

discretion but is restricted to the enforce-

ment of the law. The S(H!retary is allowed

to admit inunigrant.s for a temporary

period on his own judgment, whereas the

official in charge ought to have the right of

allowing immigrants to live here perma-

nently. The deportation of aliens living

in this country without a jury or court

trial is an outrage on American ideals.

"One of the argiunents commonly made
against the open door policy Ls that immi-

grants are not easily a.ssimilated if they

speak a dilTerent language, but tend to

live together in colonies. The second

objection is that there is not room for

tliem in the United Slates. Siiaic the

railroads have opened up new natiual re-

.sources, more innnigrants in |)roportion

to the population can be taken care of

today than at any time in our history.

An open discussion followed the speech.

Sophomore Prom Audit
Treasurer K. .N. (Chapman ''.'.'{ reports

the following financial eonililion of the

Sophomore Prom Coniniittec;

Itaicipls

Sale of Tic'kets

(JIa.ss Tax,

(Collection,

liox Tax,

.\uxiliary fund,

Uefund of favors.

(i,-)l.()()

l()!l.()7

IIO.(K)

IIID.III)

.')l).(«)

The Rev. B. I. Bell

in Pulpit Sunday
(Coiiiinm'd from fir.st piigc)

President Mell, the preacher of the

morning, was graduat.-d from thj Uni-
versity of (;hicago with the (^la.ss of 1!)07,

and rec!ived his dogre^ of Hachelor of

Sacred Theology from the W 'stern

Theological Seminary in 1912. Me was
oi-dained a deacon and priest of tlie

Protestant JOpiscopal Church in 1010.

In .Inly, 191!), Dr. Mell was elected presi-

cbnt of Saint Stephen's College, Aiman-
flale-on-lhe-lludson, where he is now
located.

Total
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5^' Before the War

^ During the War
•at

5^— NOW!!

Tbe Flavor Lasts

iSo Does tin Prlcel

'Cap and Bells' Audit
MuuiiKci' Wells '21 ic'pDits I hi' following

(•oipoiiitc Htiileiiuinl of Cii/j iinU liilla Inc.

from Septuinber 'Mi, 1«20 (o March 2, 1921

:

A8M!ts

Ciirth Oil Imiitl, $1,310.00

Dii« from iiU'inhcrM of

Ciist of first play

for piclurcH,

For uiipiiid ticket s,

New \wk City

pcrforiimnce,

l''or uiipuid tiekct»,

I'VI). ;i, pL-rform-

uiice.

12.1 -)

10.00

02.00

Totul

Liabilities

Ualaiice r)f account

with Williams

Club, New Vork

City, 72.00

Balance, I,:i22.;i0

$i,:)i)4.;{()

Qualily first

Worn the World Over
For more than forty years Boston Garter
has been a friend to men the world over. It

not only keeps the old friends, but makes
many new ones each year. Most men ask
for Boston Garter as a matter of course
--the two words go so well together.
GEORGE FROST CO., Makers, Boston

Total,

Receipts

Heceipls for holiday

tour, $3,432.31

Receipts for jjerform-

aiici! of Feb. 3, 44t).(KI

Loans, less discount, 348.7!)

Miscellaneous, 4!).0tJ

Sl,3!)4.30

FOUR TEAMS TIED IN

INTRAMURAL SERIES

Two Quintets in Each Basketball

League Have Won Three of

Their Games

Total,

Travel

Expenditures

.$ 442.04

.H'-^rO.ll)

Theater riMitals, 470.00

Slafie mxr'.s expenses, 249.40

('ostunits, 492.70

Office, 76.70

I'lintimt, 290.85

.\ I i.'*eel laiKM ms, 944 .20

Cash on hand, l,310.1f)

Total, $4,270.10

This statement of my accounts as herein

reported is correct to the best of my
knowledse and l)elief.

Donald \V. Wells,

MtUKKjer.

.Viiditcd and Approved.

rnderjjniduate andiliriu coinmittce,

K. H. Hotsford, 'S-',

(Iriidimk Trrnxiinr.

Noel's
Right where you board

the Williamslown trolley

68 Main Street, North Adatnt

Book by Alumnus Appears

"American English," a very interesting

book written by Gilbert M. Tucker of the

Class of 1867, has recently been publi.-shed

by Alfred A. Knopf of New York City.

The author devotes the entire volume to an

examination of hundreds of words spoken

of its AmcricnnismH by many authorities.

These words, Mr. Tucker shows, are really

of Hrilish origin, and where the so-called

.\merican-English differs from the lan-

KuaKc spoken in Cireat Britain, judgment

bj- rea.soiiid)le standards gives preference

to the former.

Our College Represen-

tatives Will Take Care

of You In New York

TOURING your Easter holiday in New
York, our representatives who are

so well treated by you when they call on
you a^ College.^will be on hand in the

Men's Shops to confer with you as to your

Easter requirements, whether such require-

ments be small or otherwise. Kindly re-

member to pay us a visit.

Franklin Simon & Co.
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

LEAGUE A

I'hi Gumma Delta

Sigma Phi

I'si Upsiloii

Commons C!luh

Kappa Alpha

Zeta I'si

IJcta Thcta Pi

Phi Sigma Kuppii

LoM

2

I

1

•2

3

3

Pet.

l.(KX)

1 .(KM)

.500

.500

.500

.333

.250

.(KM)

LEAGUE 15

1,(KM)

l.(MM)

.(i()7

.5(X)

.5(M)

.250

.250

.(X)0

Alpha Delta Phi 3

Delta L'lJBilon 3

Phi Delta Theta 2 1

Didta Kappa Epsilon 2 2

Thcta Delta Chi 1 1

Delta Psi 1 3

Eaculty CJlub 1 3

("hi Psi 3

Eour teams continue to hold the lead

with a record of three cons 'cutive victories

us a result of play dining the past two
weeks in the intramural basketball series.

In LcagiK^ A PhiGannna Delta and Sigma

Phi have not yet suffered d.'ftuit , and Alpha

Delta Phi and Delta I psilon have both

cletm slates in Leagu(! H.

Tbe results of the games played during

the ])ast two weeks are as follows:

League A—Phi Gaiiuim Delta defeated

Kap|)a Alpha 32-4, Coiniiioiis Chib 10-8,

and Phi .^igma Kapjja 10-2; Sigma Phi

defeat oil Psi Upsilon 12-S and Phi Sigma

Kai)pa 8-3; Psi LTpsillon defeated Phi

Sigma Kappa 0-8 and Hela Thcta Pi (i-2;

Beta Theta Pi defeated Zeta Psi S-2.

Leagu- H—Alpha Delta Phi defeated

i'hi Delta Theta 20-14; Delta Kappa Ep-

silon 20-14, and Eaculty Club 22-13;

Delta Kappa Epsilon defeated Chi Psi

14-(; and Delta Psi 12-8; Phi Delta Theta

ilcfciUcd Chi Psi 8-2.

The schedule for the remaining gam^s Ls

as follows:

Saturday, March 20—2.00 p. m.—Coi»-

mons Club vs. Phi Sigma Kappa, Kappa
Alpha vs. Zeta Psi; 3.00 p. m.—Phi

Ciamma Delta vs. Psi Upsilon, H^ta Theta

Pi vs. Sigma Phi; 4.00 p. m.—Chi Psi vs

Theta Delta Chi, Delta Kappa Epsilon vs.

I'aclty Club; 5.00 p. m.—Aljiha Delta Phi

vs. Delta Upsilon, Deha Psi vs. Phi Delta

Theta.

Monday, March 28—4.00 p. m.—Kappa
.Alpha vs. Phi Sigma Kappa. Conunons

Club vs, Psi Upsilon; 5.00 p. m.—Alpha

Delta Phi vs. Theta Delta Chi, Chi Psi

\-s. Delta Psi.

Wednesday, Mtireh 30—4.00 p. m.—
Hct'a Theta Pi vs. Phi .'^igma Kappa.

Commons Club vs. .'^igma Phi; 5.00 p. m.

—Kappa Alpha vs. Psi Upsilon, Phi

Gamma Delta vs. Zeta Psi.

Saturday, April 2—4.00 p. m.—Alpha
Delta Phi vs. Delta Psi, Chi Psi vs.

Eaculty Club: 5.(M) p. m.—D.'ha Kappa

Epsilon vs. Theta Delta Chi. D.'lla I'psi-

lon vs. Phi Delta Theta.

Foreign Composers Fea-

tured in 210th Recital

Eivc selections from German, Austrian,

and Rti.ssian composers constituted the

program of Mr. Sidter's 210th Organ Re-

cital last Wedn'sday afternoon in Grace

Hall. SchulHTt's Arc Maria was the most

appealing ntnnlicr, the three verses being

rendered by tht' organ in tenor, baritone,

and soprano tones. Oiierlnre: 1812, by

Tschaikowsky, was also pleasing. In this

selection the Mnrxiillaise arid the Russian

national hymn combined to give a warUke

theme throughout, although at times offset

by a folk-song nitdody

The comjiletc program was as follows:

Fugue in E Flnl (*VS/. Anne") Bach

Are Maria Schubert

Torchlight Dam- Rubinstein

Prehule In Tri^ilan and hoUia Wagner
Orerlure: ' 1812" T.schaikowsky

COLLEGE NOTES

Candicatss for the Freshman baseball

team will be called out to begin work next

Monday if the weather condition.s con-

tintie favorable for outdoor work. In

addition to the us\ial interclass gnm.'s,

three games are to be played with outside

teams, the first of which will be with

Pawling School on April 16.

Cotrell & Leonard

Albany, N.Y.

Makers of

Caps, Gowns
and

Hoods
To the American Universities

from the Atlantic to the

Pacific

w^:^::2>-

OLD HAMPSHIRE STATIONERY
Introduces its user as one of reBnement,

good taste and excellent judgment
It is stalionery v^'orthy of bearing the

insignia of your University or Club

Fine Stationery Department

Hampshire PaperCompany
South Hadley Falls, Mass.

Casper Ranger Construction Company
The Comfslete Building Contractors

For many years we have specialized in the construction of

Dormitories, Fraternity Buildings, Lecture Halls, Laboratories,

etc., for Amherst College, Amherst Agricultural College, Smith

College and Mt. Holyoke College.

For further information and preliminary estimates consult us,

CASPER RANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN OFFICE ... HOLYOKE, MASS.

BRANCHES: SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, NEW YORK
|>#

SPUR
A NEW NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Cluett Peabody &Co.IncTroy.Ny.

m

"' »a«wn, iti
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KNOX SOFT HATS
Spring Line Now In

eT^L . GOODRICH
H. E. KINSMAN

College Photographer

Has given photographic satisfaction

to Williams men for over twenty

years, and can give the same to you

when you want photographs of

quality. Come in and look over

our pictures.

SPRING STREET. WILLIAMSTOWN

li
!l

1

li

The Square Deal Store

Chafing Dish

Specialties

Neyland & Madden

SECOND 'GRAPHIC IS

PRAISED BY CRITIC

Reviewer Feels That Successor

to Literary Monthly Has
Had Success

PHOTOGRAPHS COMMENDED

Only Unfavorable Criticism

That Issue Contains too

Little Poetry

Is

The si'coiul iitompt uf tho cilitDi-s of The

Graphir to furnish Ilu> foUoRC with n

worthy sucpcssov to '/'//(• Lilemri/ Monthli/

lias prosjxTod, and wv wonder how it

liappciipil tliat thf latter was not disearded

at an earlier date. The second issue has

several more panes of siihject matter than

had the first; may it continue to thrive in

(liiality as well as (|nantity. It shows

careful preparation on the part of its

editors, although the jM-oof-readin;!; is still

subject to improvement; we look forward

to the time when inulerKniduate publica-

tions will have "villains" rather than

'•villians" and "professors'' instead of

"proffessors." \or do we belie\-e we are

expecting too much. The efforts of the

Photographic .Staff in this issue tlcserve

s]5ccial commendation.

In The I'tiivgcncmlc Gciicivlioii Mr.

Lool^ Your Best for

Easter and Vacation

Have your suits

Remodeled, Cleaned and Pressed

A. W. MACY
WILLIAMSTOWN

Simons invest iijates ii .picslion which has

been raised, chiefly by alunmi, many

times in us many years (possibly as early

as 1800 at Williams),-that of the la-

mentable loss of the old-time eulline and

spirit. The old gray marc is never what

she used to be. (This ilecline is not re-

nmrked by ulunmi only, the upperchiss-

men feci its presence in the ranks of tlii'

underclassmen, and the editorial l)oard

laments that .so few men, "especially in the

two lower classes," are interested in the

art of photography.) Tlic writer bewails

the tyramiieal exercise of the power of the

grou]) in order to m:iki' the individual

conform to type, he ajipi'ids for closer con-

tact between faculty and student. He

suggests a remedy—the remedy which has

been suggested every time the (pu'slion

has been brought up— in the Oxford sys-

tem. He invscnts bis case interestingly

and vigcinnisly, with oritjinality of tre:it-

inent if not of evidence, wi' I'eel that in this

field he is more successful than in the role

of romancer.

In The Immutnhle Fdiiiiiiiic, as the title

might inijily, the same writer introduces

a time-honored and age-worn theme. \\ c

look up from the pages to won(l<'r if The

GraiMc might not in some forthcoming

issue give us a story of this type in which

the soft breeze does not "bring exotic

perfumes from the garden below," or in

which the heroine does not "smoke very

I)rettily." We feel that the author is

capable of better work than he has given us

here, wc catch here and tliere promising

glimpses of his latent ability.

Pcrik Connected uilh Fuut D'ArgerU is

a rather crude but flowing treatment of

one of the more trivial aspects attendant

upon the emancipation of woman. In this

story Mr. McMaster betrays a tendency

to ovcr-cmi)hasi/.c the cotnnionplacc and

the expected, his is the tyi)icid under-

graduate sketch.

The Jaile Vose, by Mr. Ciray, is a well-

written tale of revenge after the manner

of Poe, unlabored, .succinct, and im-

pressive. The author shows :in ;ibility

to tlraw pictures which are in keepini;

with the mood of his characters and their

environment.

In one respect the current number of

The Gnijihiv fails to measure up to the

standards set by its predecessor. 'I"he

poetry of the issue is confined to three

short lyric pieces, one of which deserves

mention here. Mr. Britton's ilijlh frniii

the I'ermn is rich in its imagery and re-

freshing in its rhythmical sweep, its color,

and its suggest iveness. Wc should like

to see more jjoetry of this grade.

There are two interesting brief accounts

of travel. From Coast to Cimut in « Fnid and

Uiir Wed Indian I'nxncssimis. Other arti-

cles in tlie issue concern themselves with

our college architecture and with book

reviews, the first of which is perhaps a bit

too eulogistic.

JACOB S. EISINGER

TO ADDRKS W. C. A.

Head of University Settlement

Society to Describe Work

in New York

Jacob S. Kisiuger, Head W<iiker of the

University Settlement Society of New

\ork City, will address the regular meet-

ing of the Williams Christian .Association

on Sunday evening at 7..'fO o'clock in

Jesup Hall. His subject will be "Social

Settlement Work in .New York."

Mr. lOisinger represents the first social

settlement organization to be founih'd in

.\merica, the "University .Settlement

Society," of which Presich-nl Harry A.

(larlield 'S;') is an honorary vice-president,

an<l of which Uobcrt ti. Mead '!):! and

Fred K. Linder '12 are directors. The

presentation of .Mr. Kisinger as a speaker

before the College is in accordance with

the policy of the W. C. .V. to arrange for

speakers who are representative of the

various life occupations that are open to

college gniduates.

It is the purpo.sc of the I'nivcrsily Set-

tlement .Society to offer a special type of

social iuid civil Christian service to men.

The work which is being undertaken by

the organization in Xew \'ork is of a

nature suited to men who desire to serve

in the cau.se of Christianity, imd yet are

prevented from .so doing in the ministry

by a lack of qu;difications necessary for

that highly jn'ofcssional branch of Chris-

tian service. It will be .Mr. Eisinger's

object to give all college men an ide;i of

the nature of the work, and to point onl

the op))ortunities that this social work

alTorcls.

1882

News has rcc;'ntly been ivcivcd of the

death of .John W. ( lilLHtc of Hudson, N. V.

Signing

Your

Name
WHEN you sign your

name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or
a homeless stranger?

From all over the country |)eople

return again and again to the Leimx
and the Brunswick. They are our

friends. Though some of thern

from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "trv

anything once" air, they have been

our friends ever since. Wc like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, rosffvd surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and—
hospitality in the midst of excelknt

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is idways here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
BoyUton St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

MANAGEMENT ISSUES
BASKETBALL RATING

Sophomores Will Select Five Men
This Evening to Be Voted

on by College

Recommendations for the position of

2nd Assistant Manager of Haskethall were

issued la,st night by the coach and mana-
ger, as a result of the competition which
has been held during the past three

months. .\ meeting of the Sophomore
Class will be held this evening at 7..30

o'clock in Jesup Hall, at which time five

men will be chosen from these competitors,

to be voted on later by the College. At
the same time, the class will choose the

EditoriiU Board of the 1923 Gul.

Following arc the recommendations

which the competitors have received:

Group I—Bixby, 98%; Hound, 93%;
Chapman, 91%; Baxter, 90%.

Group II—Maxwell,, 80%; Monjo, 79%;
Parker, 78%; Sewall, 77%; Olmsted,

74%.
Group III—Chapin, 66%; McAneny, 60%.

Your Game
IIATEVER your "name.'

whether in sport or serious

activity, Macullar Parl-cr

Clothes lend finish to y«iir

performance, and arc "'*

individual a.s your own

way of doing things.

Showing regularly at

QUINN & MANLEY'S

^OO WASHINGTON STREET
"The Oldt/ouM with The ybmtf Spirit

II

just

»-*^

T'.RwCwwi^Ai'o' isj;f

'
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DIES JUST BEFORE

HIS 100th BIRTHDAY

Rev Edward Lord Succumbs Two
bays Before He Would Have

Spanned Century

RECEIVED DEGREE IN 1843

Has Written Many Letters Des-

cribing Former Conditions

at Williams

11 M. rii., Miiifh 28—Inforiiiiitioii lias

just hrcii ivccivcd here tliiit the Hi'V.

Kilwiinl I'". I-i'i'l. '•!•* "f Clifton SpriiiKK,

N. v., IIh' "UU'M BurviviiiK gradimlc (if

WilliMMis CollcKc, <li<'<l yostordittv at the

|,„iiic (if his (IuukIiUt, Mre. E. P. \V.

Mcnill lit Cliftfin SprinnB. Mr. I^rd

was to liiivc celebrated the l(K)th amiiver-

giirv (if 'lis I''""*'' tomorrow.

Nuiiiiniiis letters have been written by

Mr. Ijo"! to Williutns men in recent

years, in which he descrilied conditions

in coIlcKC during his imdcr(£radiiiit<!

(Iiivs. His last messu(£e was read at the

anmiiil Aluinni Han(|uet in New York City

on I'cliruiiry 2.') by his son Chester S.

Lnrd, foniierly Managing Kditor of the

Km- Yiiil; Sii>i.

Mr. Lord was born on a farm at Daiiby,

N, v., near Ithaca, and ent'red Williams

in lS:i!», (rraduatini! with the class ,)f 184:i.

He graduated from th.? Aulnirn Theologi-

nil Sciniiiiiry in 1K4(>, and for over Mi

years held pastorales in various churches.

Ho nianicd Miss Mary .lane Sanders of

Williaiiistdwii, who was a lineal descendant

ijf Kdger Williams, found 'r of the Colony

(if liliode Island. For many years he at-

tended the alumni r>>unions in Williams-

Idwii, lull (if late years his health has jin'-

vinleil liiiii from making the trip.

Mr. I,(prd's grandfather had fought in

llic Kcvciliitionary War and his father in

llic War (if 1SI2. lie himself served as

rliapl:iln ill the I lOth New York \'olunleer

lii'iriiiieiil during the Civil War, and his

(.'itiiiilsipii, lOilward Merrill, was killed in

till' ivceiil World War.

Supplement to Next 'Record'
With llie i-egiilar issue of next Monday,

the l{i:c(inii will publish an illustrated

Mipploiiieni (living the plans for the spring

Irips to he taken by the Comliincd Miisi-

I'lilCliilis and llie liaseliall 'reaiii.

WEATHER HANDICAPS

BASEBALL PRACTICE

Coach Coombs to Select Men to

Make Southern Trip at End
of This Week

Hec.-iiisi' (if the nmddy condition of
Weston |'-i(.|,l l„sl Saturday practice for the
varsity liaseliall .sipiad was confined to
liiiKeiy Hiirk in the cage, and a five-inning
«"iiie apiiiist an independent North
.Adams team had to be cancelled. At the
ind (if this week the l.--. men who will lake
lliesoulliern trip will be .selected.

As Ihe list from which this.scpiad will be
tiiken, Cdaeh C,>,„„|,s gave out the follow-
"V names: Huynlon, Finn (Capt.) '21,
liirger, Cdhli, Harder, Richmond, Smith,
«(ilfc -22. Hixby, lioynlon. Holmes, Hovl,
•^I'l'ij I, Hiiether, H. M. Rounds, Ward T.i.

'nB(.ry,I,.()'Hricn,amlI'ense'21.
I I'on the return of the team from Ihe

»"iilhern trip the entire s<niad as it now
«l!uids will re|,ort iw usual, and the Coach
"""'<« It very probable that there will be
""""' """ "'fpocially among the freshmen
«l"i will show up favorably at this later
'ate. 11,, |,^„ ,jp,|.|^^j ^^ ^.^^ ,)ers,)nal
l-riticisinsdf various members of the s(|uad
" """f"rlhem-M issue of The RwoHn,

I

"' .''"*"• I'i« only statement is that
i^re IS promising material among the

tirsl-y,.„r men.
Imniediaioly after the vacation a con-

lirT','"''''
''"' •'" """•'*''' to "ff-^ "«'"-

fnr'.r
'" """"' '"""' "f nn opportunity

"he discussion of various plays.

N. y. Special Trains Will
Run at Spring Vacation

\

Annuuncement has Immmi made that

(here will lie s|H'cial Iriiins at tbe lienin-

ning and the clow of Ihe Spring Recess for

students leaving and returning to W'il-

lianmlown by way of Now York. .\ train

will be run to New ^'ork, via 'I'roy and
Albany, leaving shortly after 4 p. m. on
April (i, and arriving in .New York at

about !»..«) II. III. Returiiiiig, a special

train will leave New York at 12.2.5 a. m.
on April 14, arriving in WilliaiiistoHn in

time for chaptd. A spi^eial Irain will al.so

leave Albany on Wednesday, .April i;{,

arriving in time for ehaptd.

MR. JAMES S. EISINGER

TALKS BEFORE W. C. A.

Tells About Work of University

Settlement Society Done
in New York Slums

Representing the I'niversity Settle-

ment Society of New York City, Mr.
.Tacoh S. Kisinger, head worker of tbe
Society, gave a brief account of the work
that the organization is doing among the

people of Ihe lower East Side before a

meeting of the W. C. A. held last evening

in ,)esup Mall. I'raetical cooiieralion,

and not dogmatic teaching is Ihe principle

uiKin which Ihe work of Ihe .Set I lenient is

foimded.

It is chiefly with Ihe immigrant class, a

recc))tive and responsive group of peiiple,

that the wiirkers of the I'niversity settle-

ment have to deal. The development of

this chi.ss of future .-Vniericans is .iccom-

plished through the medium of clubs,

which have from eight to 12 memljers

each, and a n'gular leader.

Ridief work is undertaken by the settle-

ment . I hough this branch is larg(dy in tbe

nature (jf a temimrary a.xsistanee, since the

larger and older charitable societies lake

care of most of the needy cases. Care is

taken to avoid frietiiin with other organiza-

tions ill the liidd of set I lenient wdrk.

Work is carried (in liy niemliers of the

Society who live am.iim the people they

have to (leal with. .Many of Ihe men. now
successful ill the liusiness world, are in

re.«poiisilile positions with thi' .Seitleiiieiit

giving back some of the benefits that lliey

have received through its means. Mr.
Kisinger invited any undergraduate who
is inten'Slcd in .settleiiieiit work to visit

the h('a(l(|uarters of the I'liiversily Sellle-

ment Society, IS| KIdridge .Street, New
'Sdrk, where he will personally lake him
on a t.iur of iiis|)eetion of the work that is

being done.

'Cow' Board Holds Meeting
.Members of III ' new ('»»• liniird met last

Friday evening in .lesup Hall to consider
material for their lirsl is.siie, which will

come out in .\pril. Rules to govern tli.'

"brain and bcauly eoiilest" which will be
conducted were diseu.ssed.

WILL HOLD TRIALS
FOR DEBATING TEAM

Subject Chosen for Triangular
Contest With Dartmouth

and Brown

Candidates for the teams which are to

opi>ose Brown and Dartmouth in the

annual triangular debate to Im- held on

.•\pril 2it met in ,lesup Hall last Thursday

afternoon for jireliminary instrnctions.

The subject chosen for Ihe deliate is,

"Rcsilved: That Ihe employers of labor

should give up the principle of the open

shop."

The subject is the one recently discussed

in the Ilarvard-Yale-Princelon triangular

debate. The Williain.s affirmative team

will oppose Dnrlmoufh at Hanover, and
the negative team will meet Hrown in

(irace Hall, the individual .s|)eeehes In-ing

limited to seven minutes. Trials will lie

held at 4 p. tn. on Friday in Jesup Hnll.

The list of candidates who attended the

meeting is n.s follows: Alwcll '21, Dickin-

son, Lyon, Schaufller, Terry '22, R.'iil 2^,

J. C. Bennett and Helfrich '24.

MUSICAL CLUBS WILL

GIVE SECOND CONCERT

Last Entertainment Before Trip
Will Take Place in Grace

Hall Thursday

IS ONLY APPEARANCE HERE

Few Changes to Be Made in Suc-
cessful Program Rendered

in North Adams

Making their second appearance of the

.season, Ihe combined .Musical Clubs will

give a concert in Clrace Hall next Tlmis-

duy at K.:il) o'idock. This is the last con-

cert to be given by the Clubs preparatory

to tbe Kasler trip, and praclically the

same program will lie renden'd as that

presented in the North .Vdams enlei-

lainnient.

Including nuinlx'rs by three separate

ensembles, the program was, according to

a critic of the North .\daiiis perforniaiicc,

"varied enough in outward form, but in-

fiisiKl with Ihe sain:> spirit of opiiinisni.

It was 'popular' music in every sense of

the word, and eminently the kind expected

from college glee clulw." .\ll Ihe numbers
w(!re enlluisiasticaily received at the first

concert given by the Clubs, |icrha])s Ihe

most ctTective of the jiart songs being

Osgood's "In Picardie." The instrument-

al octet, playing a |irograni (jf "jazz"

music, was heartily applauded by the

audience at the previous ((inccrt, and

proved to be one; of the features of the

IX'rformance.

This is the only app.'arance the Chibs

will make in Williamstown this season.

Tickets may be obtained from competitors

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

THREE TEAMS ARE
STILL UNDEFEATED

Sigma Phi Undisputed Leader in

League A With Five Consec-
utive Victories

LEAGUE A
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Our Platform for Williams

Iini)rove(l Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Proper Solution of tlio Chapol Problem.

Increased Cooiieration between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

"Where Praise Is Due"

That not iiiponsitlerable portion of the

lilerati of Williams College who have fol-

lowed the Tuesday lecture course this

winter have been well rewarded for their

efforts. The program has included a total

of eleven lectures on a wide variety of

subjects, the last of which, "Zion Na-

tional Park" by Mr. Steven S. Johns<jn of

New York, will be presented tomorrow

afternoon.

The subjects thus far presented have

ranged from di.scussions of the fallacies of

Eph's generalship and of modern socialism

to the problems of making literature safe

for demoeracy and the trials of the oil in-

vestor and the Fuel Administrator. All

honor and high praise arc due the members

of the Faculty who have made such val-

uable adjuncts to a liberal education

possible.

That the College body is not unappre-

ciative of the opportunities thus afforded

was demonstrated at the last lecture, de-

livered by Assistant Professor Dutton on

"Some New Novels," perhaps the high

point of the course, when the auditorium

of the Physics Laboratory became so

crowded that over 40 of the audience were

forced to find seats on the stairs or in the

aisles.

Iioily .sprinting up to llie door willi the last

"tlnves" and standing, hot and puthng,

llirou|.du>ut the wrviw, certainly in no

religious frame uf mind, who sees the list-

less attitude of practically the entire con-

gregation (luring the service, and who

notes the (inly half smothered exclania-

tions and angry kmVs of those iadigniuit

students who find their monitor absent

and cliupel not "compulsory" this morn-

ing, can sciireely fail to feel the utter in-

ade(|uaey of the present service from a

religious aspect.

If, as Thk Ukcoho Ixdieves, the major

portion of this imlilTerenl religious atti-

tude is tUrectly traceable to the resentfid

attitude of the average student over the

fact that he is daily compelled t.) ivceive

what should be one of the vohnitiiry beiu'-

fits and pleasm-es of his life, it is evident

that mere changes in the form of services

will not niiiterially improve the situation.

Such has ahvady proved to be the ease

with the hynnis. AKliough those used at

present are entirely of student selection

the increase in the volume of the singing is

hardly sufficient to he partiridarly marked.

On the other hiind, conijiletely volun-

tary chapel is not necessarily the projx'r

solution, for regular services are of value

in bringing together the College body, as

Dr. Dewey indicates, and as a religious

tradition of family worship, as Prof.

Brown points out in an adjoining com-

munication. The student body recogniz-

ed this fact last spring when it voted

heavily against volimtary chapel. But a

I5-minute "grace before meals," as Prof.

Brown designates it, may become less

than divine when one is compelled under

severe penalties to attend it six days a

week without fail, absence from town or

oversleeping being no excuse. It is

doubtfid it even our Puritan fore fathers

enforced such restrictions on all guests.

Some moderation in this stringency,

such as a provision for additional chapel

cuts and the retention of the Sunday Ves-

pers as a voluntary service. The Recohd

believes would be the most effective

method of removing the existing hostility

in the average undergraduate mind and of

retaining and vastly enhancing such value

!is the present service may have.

Berkshire Alumni Meet
Election of officers .and the adoption of

plans for more effective organization

during the coming year wore the main

features of the aimiml banquet of the

Berkshire County Alumni Association,

which was h?ld at the Hotel Wendell,

Pittsfield, on March 19. The following

ofTicers were elected: President Harry L.

Pierson '18; secretary-treasurer, William

Rice '13; executive committee, Hugh
Drysdale '97, John M. De^ly '1.5, and

Delano De Windt 'Hi.

More Spiritual Family Worship

The Record notes with pleasure the

Rev. Harry P. Dewey's support of its

own stand regarding the chapel priblem

—

a stand asking for a more liberal regula-

tion of compulsory morning ohapol and for

less saturation of religious services on

Sunday. Dr. Dewey's suggestions us set

down unofficially in this issue will carry

additional weight through the fact that he

is the only ordained minister on the Roard

of Trustees, and consequently miderstands

both the College and the usual religious

viewpoints.

As Dr. Dewey intimates, some proper

solution of the chapel problem is of funda-

mental necessity for the best moral and

spiritual interests of the institution. The

observer standing in the rear of the cha|X!l

any morning who watches half the student

Cercle Francais Will Meet
Plans for the presentation of another

play, similar to that given last year by the

society, will be discassed at a meeting of

the Cercle Francais, which will Ix! held

next Thursday at 8 p. m. at the Zeta Psi

House. All members are urged to pay
their dues to Kent '21, treasurer of the

society at or before this meeting.

Pipe and Quill Will Meet
Two pa|)ers, one entitled "Williams

Prose," by Hinman '21, the other, "Wil-

liams Poetry," by Richardson '21, will

be read at the next meeting of Pipe and

Qmll which will take place in the Beta

Theta Pi fraternity house next Friday

evening, April 1, at S.l.'i o'clock.

Corrections
The Graphic review in the last issue of

The Record was contributed by ,1. R. S.

Due to an oversight the credit line was
omitted.

Two items were omitted from th(!

financial statement submitted by Treasur-

er E. N. Chapman of the sephomore prom
committee. The following should lie add-
ed to the ex[)onditures: Committee ban-
quet—$7").00; miscelhuuwus ex|)enditures
—$(«.79.

If on tlie lookout for our folli'tif

repre.sentative, look in at .\. H. L.

Beiiiis':

Monday, April 11 Hi

Tuesday, I-itli

Com|)lete .sliowiiif; of cvorythinj?

college men will wear tlii.s Spriiij?-

Price.s .same a.s in our stores in

New York.

Money hack if yon can (io better.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,^ Broadway
at 13th St. r-

^°^"
, at 34th St.

„ . Convenient „.,.. , .Broadway corners" ™'] Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CHOCOtATES
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

-AT-

PRINDLE'S

Noel 8

Right where you board

the Williamstown trolley

68 Main Street, North Adam,

A«k lor the

Th« Smart Looking, Popular Shoa

.0. CAMPUS
.ndCLASS ROOM
Ideal, All Round College Shoe

. Same High Quality as the

TOMLOGAN GOLF SHOE
If your dealer cannut supply you
write ua for couIok and pri<",

THOMAS H.LCX:AN COMPANY
Hudaon, Miiia.

Why do they put rubber

on lead pencils ?

lllERE is not a man in the world

who does not make mistakes.

There is no group of men in the

world which does not make mis-

takes. But a man of average in-

telligence profits by the mistakes

he has made. He does not repeat

them. And a well-organized group

of men profits by the mistakes

which they all have made. The
organization does not repeat them.

There is perhaps no business in

the world so prolific of mistakes as

the advertising business. And the

commonest mistake of all is for

a man or a group of men who are

new to advertising, and without

any record of mistakes by which

they can profit, to attempt to

advertise without advice.

The best place to get advice is

from a group of men of long ex-

perience in the advertising busi-

:ness who have not only learned a

lot about what not to do in ad-

vertising, but also have an accu-

mulated fund of knowledge about

what should be done.

George Batten Company has

been in advertising for thirty

years. Advertising is the business

of making a lot of people hold the

same opinion on a given subject.

It is a delicate business, because

favorable Public Opinion is some-
thing that cannot be moulded by

the unskilful.

In thirty years we have acquired

the faculty of scenting danger as

well as safety from afar. We have

profited by all the judgments
which the 300 members of our

organization have made.

We do not make many mistakes

now, but we still buy erasers.

That's one of the reasons why
our business keeps growing.

Once a month, or more frequently, we issue a publication

called Batten's Wedge. Each issue is devoted to a single

editorial on some phase of business. If you area business
executive and would like to receive copies, write us.

George Batten Company, Inc.

Bos/on

10 Stat, Street

Advertising

381 Fourth Avenue

New York
Chicttgt

McCormkk BlJg.

Moulding favorable Public opinion for articles or services that deserve it

Su

Si

c

V. B.

\
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^eal yttw Cngland Tfnns

ASIIFIELI). MASS.

Quaint, but Comfortable

rUKAUWAY & SHAW, TropH,

9
^l)e Williams Inn
WILLIAMSTOWX, MASS.

IVc Please Particular People

I. (;. TRKADWAV, Mgi.

ye TDorset 3nn
DORSET, VERMONT
The Inn with a Welcome

1.. (i. TKKADW AV
I'll-S.

A. A. I-AI'IIAM

Trcus. S: .\|(>r.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $30,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received.

on Liberal Terms

W B. CLARK PrMliUnt
F. C. SEVERANCE.J».Pj«a«J^^

Williams Lunch

Link

am

Jinks

COMMUNICATIONS

Although conimuoicutions may be published
uniiigDed if ho requcHted, tbt* iiaine of tbe
writer must in every case be eubtmtted to tbe
editor. The Board awuniea uo responBibility,
however, for th« facts uii stHtfxl nor for Ibo
opiaiuuH expre»Bed in tliis department.

Successors to Gus

"GRACE BEFORE MEALS"
To tlic Kilitor of 'I'lii-: Kkcohd:
Sir:

I iiri<l('rs(iinil that tlicrc is soiric agita-

tion now gimxii on iipiiiiNt coinpulsory

I'liaiM'l, I lioiM' such ('ritii'ii'iii of the in-

stitution MS mny oxist is directed aKainst
the form of lln' service and not against the

instil ntioii itself. I have m-vu compulsorv
chaiH'l alM>hshi'd in other coIIckcs with
hunentahU? results. I look upon onr
chapel services at Williams as a (jr(Ml asset

we never .should lo.se. My reasons briefly

are as follows. Williains is iin avowed
Christian <'()lle)je. It was originally dedi-
cated in this .spirit . Daily chapi!! is merely
(jrace Is'fore meals— it is the consecration
of the daily hfe of the eoUene to hidli

Christian aims. If renarded in this spirit

no tJentleiiian will fail to show pro|M'r re-

spect in clia|>cl any more than he would fail

I" show ({o()(l breeding if dining with
friends who still maintain (jriu'c iM'for.'

tneals. If a muii really resents such a

custom he need not go to a house where it

exists.

1 lhcrefor.1 feel that the real troulile is

not in the institution of compulsory
chapel itself or ill the e.xact form of the
service. The trouhle hes in the attitude
of those .students who fail to realize the
nature of this ciistoin. and hke most
humans, fretful at all restraints—partie\i-

larly if cointx'llcd to net up in the morning,
•—.would <ihj«ct to itivy -cha^M^i whether
vohmtary or compulsory.

Williams nrides it.s.'lf on Ikmuk one
family united in lofty aims and proud of

its traditions. Let us hold at least to

family worship— no Tnatter what the rest

of the world may do or think!

.Sincerely vours,

Phiiip lirmi-ii '!»S.

Wesleyan. Williams was "renowned for

Iw.sehall and free trade," es|M'cially for

liaseliall, and wo count, •(! it a poor season
when we did not add to our trophy <'ase

the Imselmll from holh the Harvard and
Vale (sanies. We seemed Id swallow a il<'-

feut liarder in those days. |«'rliai)s hecause
w(» were U'ss used to I hem.

Ask Doc. Barrett, who matriculated in

our day. then, if you don't hcliov.' him, no
to the WilliainB Aluniru Dinner in New
York. Look around the walls at the old

faded hanners, Chanipionship 1897, Cham-
pionship 1900, Championship 1901. These
l>anners should be hrouxht up to dat?.

This may seem harsh and perliaps un-

just criticism, but it is only inspired hy
my hnc for \Villiams and my desn'3 to ttnK

her lake the same phice in atldetics that

she does in everything dsc. When I tell

anyone that I am a Williams man 1 <'.r/«'d

him to say, "It is a fine college." I also

wiint him to say, "Some huseball team."
Yours very truly,

J. Wiiilhniii SjioDinr '01.

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

LAW
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY

LAW SCHOOL
I'!i"*.""j'?'"' '" ">' piinciplei of the Uwtnd
in Hie technique of the profeiiion to M to b»»t
prep.re ihem for aclive pmctlce wherever the
Enthsh system o( law prenili.

Americas new pUce in intemationti poU-wa and commerce challentei the young

He must equip himieU for new world con-
oitions with a knowledae of leia' unda-
mentals,

LAW-iis principlea and application to all
nusinejs is ahnoit ai necetaarr to the com-

thi law'""'
"*° " '* '* ''''P«"*'>'« «•

aw^JStif'.
"'•oUrahlpa (»7B per year) are•warded to colleie paduate..

n«Vl'^^. '°J
•••• "<V«n 3 achool yean.

or .n^ .!° '*'"' '««l»*d thie degree from this

IL S^ ""^I
^Vtirarti achool of Uw may receire

.it.mi.
"" completion of one yeara reaidant

M Bi..u* ""i" *• <>'f«tlon of Dr. MelTille

Men ?„ .V • ^•""' •*» •»<« •«> Kholarahlpaopen in this course.

For Caulot. Addraaa

HOMER ALBERS. D«an
_

'
' Aihburton Place, Boiton

MORE CHAMPIONSHIPS NEEDED
To the Kditor of The Record:
.^ir:

To you underKraduates I suppose I am
one of the "old fellows." This ,Iune will

mark the 2()tli anniversary of my gradiiii-

tion. When 1 was in college I thought of

the twenty-year class a.s well pre.served

old (t<'"'lemeii who called Kphraim Wil-

liams "Kjih" and played marhles with

Mark Hopkins. Time alters onr ideas,

however, and today I am not willing to ad-

mit that I am old or that my opinions are

antiqiiale<l.

To net my view|)oint, cut this artii'le

out and read in twenty years from now
and I know you will ajtrec with me.

Today I read a paragraph in the Grnpliic

to the eflfect that Williams was no longer

virile. You undergraduates see only the

sarcasm but to us "old fellows," if you will,

the veneer is pretty thin in places. We
never boasted of a successful season in

athletics when our football team was de-

feated by Amherst, our Imskethall team
bv Harvard and our baseball team hy

'Graphic' Elects Manager
Hayniond Arthur I'riiig ''28, of Orange,

\. ,1., was elected to the piLsilion of .second

assistant circulation munaKcr of the

(Iriiiihic at a meeting of the board held last

.Saturda,v afternoon. .Vt that time mater-
ial for the .\pril issue was considered and a
banquet discussed. There will be a meet-
ing at 7 p. 111. tomorrow in Jesiip Hall, to

elect the editor-in-chief, managing editor

and photographic editor of the i9'22 board.
Two sophomores and three freshmen will

be electetl to the editorial board at this

time.

Increased Chapel

Cuts Recommended
(Continued fiom Fii'.st Paeri'.;

WiUiams, but at any rate, 1 am sure that

all of us, students, faculty, trustees and
alunini, wish to have the urrangeiiKMits

which will best minister to the moral and
spiritual w.-lfarc of the institution.

The reaction upon my own mind at

Ijresent (1 re.serve the right to modify th-
opinion with fuller information) is, that
there should be a good deal of leniency

respecting attendance at the week ilay

exercise. I'fford's suggestion that th.'

hour lie later jierhaiis would be a partial

solution of the difficulty. With liberal

cuts, 1 assume that the student body
would wish to preserve the custom of

daily chai>el, for this reason, if for no
other, that it is good to have an a.ssem-

blage of the students every day. 1 feel

that exery effort should be made to make
tha exerci.ses int.'resting and inspiring and,
of course, also that they should be brief.

It has long si^emed to me unwise to expect
that many, if any, students would attend
the Chajici .Sunday morning, again in the
afternoon, and then go to the W. C. k.
meeting in the evening. We cannot
afl'ord to abandon the morning church on
Sunday, and while I should bi> loath to

give up the Vesper service, because in some
respects it is the most impressive service

of nil, perhaps it will S3em best to do so.

1 think it is a wholesome sign that the
discussion of the matter is rife, and I am
sure that with all of us thinking together

for the bast result, with o|X'iincss of mind,
we shall come to a more acceptable ar-

rangement than now is in vo(£ue."

THE TEN EYCK
ALBANY. N. Y.

• • «

Qffera to

WILLIAMS MEN
the 6ne9t facilities and luxuries of r

modern hotel

• • <

TEA DANCES
DINNER DANCES

MUSIC

• • •

Com* and tpand a good

weak-«nd with u«

CLASSIFIED

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

HOOSAC COURT. MAIN ST.

North Adams

RATES: 1 ioicrtion (1 in. or less) 9 .00.

9 iQserlioni (1 in. or less) 11.20.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
towo 74, aod have thrm charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE—A Vega tenor banjo in good
condition. Will sell at greatly reduced

iirice. J. C. Larkin, Kaiipa Alpha.
3-4.U.MKS

ROOM AND BOARD

Excellent Spring board and fine rooms
to rent. Inquire at Mrs. Oswald's, 27

Hoxey St.

4-1—Pd—i\IO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICIAK

166 Main St., 'Williamstown

Office hotirs, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. a28-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye. ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. S7S-H. DowUn Block, No. Adams

DR. BELL ADDRESSES
ST. JOHN'S SOCIETY

Discusses Place of Church and
Advantages of Communion

in College Life

Addressing members of the >St. John's
Society in the Jesup Hall Heading Room
last Sunday evening, the Kev. Hernard I.

Jiell, the chapel j)reacher of the morning,
spoke on t he place of the church in college

hfe such as at Williams. The speaker
brought out in particular the value and
the importance of college students taking
advantage of the benefits of Holy Com-
munion.

Dr. Bell explained many of the other
features of the Christian religion that can
be obtained in the course of every day life

in inHuenccs such as are common in Wil-
liamstown. "In addition to the inten-

tionally rehgious surroundings that we
come under, all the appointments of the

day tend to a certain extent to draw out
the best that is in us," he .said. "Even
under these circumstances there is no
way to gain the sustaining power of the

Holy Spirit for our lives except by the in-

spiration of participation in the Com-
munion." In concluding, Uev. Bell made
a plea that every advantage be taken of

the opportunities open here for gaining

the benefits that come from this religious

custom.

Signing

Your
Name

w:
HEN you sign your
name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Lilie a welcome guest or
a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox
and the Brunswick. They are our

friends. Thougti some of them
from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, they have been

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and

—

hospitaUcy in the midst of excellent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
BoyUton St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
BoyUton St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M.D.
Ill Main Street, North Adam*

Practice limited to office ap

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone ie4W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 H Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

IS Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

Your Game
HATEVER your "game,"

whether in sport or serious

activity, Macullar Parker

Clothes lend finish to your

performance, and are as

individual as your own
way of doing things.

Showing regularly at

QUINN & MANLEY'S

HACUUAR^PARKEI^
400 WASHINGTON STREET

'7hm OUHomm with The Yoang S/unl'

•*• »»»i«n.

Jf
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^ENUS
PENCILS

FOR tJie student or prof,,

the Buperb VENUS out-
rivala all for perfect pencil
-work. 17 black degrees aud
3 copying,

AmericanLead
PencUCo.
aioFifthAve.

Ni« Ilk

tartiu iilUng I

quality ftnttr
\

In th4 uiarld

Three Teams Are

Still Undefeated
ll'omiiuiid tiom First Page )

iidi'. Sidiim I'lii li'iuls the series with five

Kiinies pliiveil and none lost, anil in Leanue
H Alpliu" Delta I'lii ami Delta I'lisiliin

have Ixilli wim tli<' three names playeil.

I'nlil lieateii liy Sifjina I'lii, I'lii Caninia

Delia liail a iMTfect averajfe, Imt lias mm
clnipped t(i secdiul place in l<ea|;iie A.

The results (if the (fiimes played last

week are as follews: l,eaniie A -Sijjnia

I'hi ilefealeil I'lii Camilla Delta lO-S and
Heta Tliela I'i i:i-.i; I'hi ("'itJiiia Kappa
defeated ('(iniiimiis (i-.i: I'hi (iamiiia D.lta

defeate<l I'si rpsilon 11-0.

heagiie H— Faetilty defeated Delta

Kappa Kpsilon 7-(i; Phi Delta Tli<-ta <le-

feated Delta I'si IS-S.

FOUNDED 1856

ANDY, effi-

cient and sat-

isfying.

Our store, lo-

cated in the

center of New
York's most ac-

tivezone,Broad-

way at Forty-stcond
Street, affords every ad-

vantage for accessibility,

prompt service and an im-

pressive variety of young
men's clothes, shoes, hats,

furnishings, sport goods,

bags, suitcases and trunks.

Our prices anticipate the

readjustment to normal.

Mail service.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROAD'WAY
AT FOBTY-SECOND STREET

Musical Clubs Will

GiveJSecond Concert
(Continued from First Page.)

and at the ("ollene Hook Store at a pri<'e

(if 7."i cents each.

The complete iiiogram will lie 1

8

follows:

1 . (n) Come Fill Your Glasses Up
PatUrnoii '96

(()) Yard liv Yard
liivwii '09, Wooil '10

C'omliined ("lulis

2. («) Norwegian .Sluinher Song Gilder

ib) .Songs of Araliy CUiy
Mandolin C'lul)

3. The King a-Hiinting Goes Macy
Glee Club

4. («) Thc> Fields O'Ballyclare
Tiirmr-Makij

(b) Roadways Denxmare
8olo—Chapman'22

.5. Popular Numbers
Instrumental Octet

6. In Picardie Osgood
Glee Club

7. Manzanillo Robijii

Mandolin Club
8. Down Among the Dead Men

MacColl
Glee Club

9. The Mountains Gladden. '59

Combined Clubs

PLEDGES ARE UNPAID

Captain Bullock '21 of the tennis team
has secured an order from President Gar-
field to employ the services of a man to

keep the tennis courts in condition this

spring.

Casper Ranger Construction Company
The Complete Building Contractors

For many years we have specialized in the construction of

Dormitories, Fraternity Buildings, Lecture Halls, Laboratories,

etc., for Amherst College, Amherst Agricultural College, Smith

College and Mt. Holyoke College.

For further information and preliminary estimates consult us,

CASPER RANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN OFFICE _ . _ HOLYOKE, MASS.

BRANCHES: SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, NEW YORK

SPUR
A New NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Cluett Peabody &Co.lncTroy.NY

Only $530 Is Turned in of $800

Promised for Hoover Fund

.Vlidiit $.530 of th! »8(ni recently pledged

liv the student body to llic Kiiidpcaii He-

lief ('(luiicil I'nnd hiu> lieeii paid by the

siiliscrilieis, according tn it rep<"'' "f ''»'

undeigraduate conmiittec in charge.

Kveiy elVorl is to he made to edinplele the

cdlleelion within the Meek in order that

the whole amount may be added to the

subscript ions of the town and sent on to

New York before the s|iriii|i vacation.

Ill a(l(liti(Hi to the nidiiey pledged at the

fraleinily lanises, several largi' conlribu-

tidiis have been received by the under-

graduate cdinniittee including laie (if

S379.71 from the .Sophdiiiine I'ldni Cdiii-

mittee. The $1200 raised at the Hoover
Dinner has not Ikhsii ((united in with the

stutlent subscriptions, Imt was added to

the town fund. To come n.'ar the record

set by Wesleyan, where over .*12(K) was
collected from the undergraduate body
alone, it is necessary that every dollar

pledged be paid to the conimillee.

IVith acknowledgments tj K. C. B

maxL cbuckled

In packageB of 30 protected
by special moisture-proof
vrrapper. Also in round
AIR-TIGHT tins of 50.

I SWELLED with pride.

THE FAT man next to me.
« • •

WAS READING one.

OF MY cigarette ads.
• • •

AND I felt him c!:uclUe.
« • •

NOW NO one had ever.
• • •

PRAISED THAT ad.
• • •

80 I had to ask.
• • •

IF HE liked it.

AND HE Bald, "Sure."
• • •

AND LAUGHED Roine more.

THEN HE said.

"LOOK HERE" and pointed.

AND WHERE Id written.

"PURE TOBACCO."
• • •

THE PRINTER had set.
» • •

"PURE TABASCO."
m * »

AND THAT'S why the mm.
• •

THOUGHT MY ad.

• • •

WAS HOT Btuff.

« » •

BUT THEN he said.
« • •

"FORGET THE ads.
• « »

I NEVER read 'em.
« * •

BUT LEMME tell you.
« « •

SOMETHING DIFFERENT.
« • •

THEY OUGHT tr) say.

ABOUT THAT cigarette,

AND THAT Is this.
• « •

THEY SATISFY."
» « •

AND DARNED If I don't think.

HE REALLY believed.

HE WAS giving me.

SOMETHING NEW!
• • «

YOU can blame it on the

printer if you don't see

'They Satisfy" in a Chester-
field advertisement. But ba

sure of this—you'll find it ia

the cigarette, every time.

Wonderful Turkish and Do-
mestic tobaccos, wonderfully
blended—it sounds easy. But;

you'll find nothing else like

Chesterfields. Tliat blend cant

be copied.

CIGARSTTB8
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"CAP AND BELLS"

TO OFFER PLAYS

Three One-act Productions to Be

Given in Jesup Hall

by Corporation

TO PRODUCE COMEDIES
AT 8.30 NEXT MONDAY

Will Present
"Pyramus and Thisbe"

"Poetic License" and

"Overruled"

Tlir , (im-act plays will '* l>res«nt?(l by

(„,, iwii mik ™ M'lii'i'iy "' **•*' I'-
'"

in til.' li-'iiP >•"" A\i(li(oiiiiii>, uiulor the

ilirciicin "f Dr. UcUUiUt iiiul Mr.T.mpscli.

77i( DrnU i>! I'liriinivx anil Thixlu; from

Simkc'sp'iiic's Miihummn NinUt'x Ihnim,

I'miie Ijiriisr by (ieor(«J S. Opprnilijiiner

20, :iimI (hrmiM by (JdorKO H<M-n!ir(l

Shilw will oomp""" "'e pr"Krniii for tlu^

ewiiint;.

In |,r.'siMilin(j tlicse plays, Cnit mi,l

llilh is piMsuiiiK its poli'^y of prodiK'iiiH

|il,iys cif lli>' liirfK-sl artistic value, prln-

cipiilly fcir llic bi'.iicfit of the local college

iiudi'ricr. Tlic plan will bo followed uj)

later in llir sprint! by tli>' production, on

i,n cluljonitc scale, of Slmkespenre's

Miicli All" -l'«'"' A""""ff. wlii<'l' wi" '"'

(jivcn ill (irace Hall during the MeniOi-ial

Day (Vliliralion, and again during the

sprini! iKinscparly in June, just previous

tdCdinni'Mc-enient.

One of the most popular of all comic

eleni.'iils in Shakespeare's plays, the

Dmll III I'l/rniiniK ami Tliixhc is the ])lny

pv.-n by lidltoiM and his companions be-

f(iro Tliescus on tha night of the latter's

wedding (<i Hippolyta. The action will be

])iirlniye(l as u one-act play of four scenes.

The slciiy deals with the adventures of a

l!i(iii|) iif Athenian artisans who plan to

give a play for Theseus. At their re-

hciircal in the fori'.st near Athens, I'uck

appears and jails an ass's head on Uottom,

Willi disa|ipeiirs to the court of Titnnia, the

fairy (|iieen. liottoiii returns, however, in

tiin Id lake his part in the play, which is

given wilh great success on the appointed

niglil. The jilaylet eonchides with n

liiirgiiiiiask or peasant dance. Th.i scenes

are dividi'il lietwcen (Quince's houso and
the Ihiiiri,' nioni in the palace of Theseus.

All (if I he scenes will be presented with

Hie nicist iiind.'rn effects of staging and

lillhling. The costumes and the color

elfeelsliavc been designed by Mrs. \V. M.
I!. I'renili, the well-known artist, who has

alsd paiiilcd a scries of posters to advertise

Hie play. .Ml of the costiimcs and stage

effeels have lieen made in Williamstown,

fdlhiwing I he jdan of f'd/i iniil lielh to in-

Iriiduii', as far as possibh: in its work, the

iiiddeni nielJKids of the Little Theater
inoveinenl. The incidental music for

Ihe play, written by Mendelasohn, will be

played by Stevenson '23, violinist, with
(larli.OcI '22 at the piano.

(I'liiulniied on Second P!ige.>

POOR CONDITION OF
TRACK IS HANDICAP

Distance Runners Have Tryouts
Over Cross Country Course

Despite Weather

I'reliininary prnetice for the track team
"as heen handicappetl during the past
week by tlu. po„r condition of the track
<"'i' lo till, had weather. The distance
""'I iinil lialf-milers have worked out on
"'< road and have nin over the cross-
"iiintry annm; while the other candidat<.s
•i»ve practiced on Weston Field. The
•«'l'l sports have been slow in starting,
'""' >l is imjiossible to estimate the
«^^™Kt 1 in that department. P. Hrown,
"and Cliapin, '2H in the pole-vault, P.
ni lipB '21 and Barnes, '23 in the hurdles,

Z „*"'''• "^1 in the hammer throw^aw all «..n their "W'b in previous years
^n" lire showing up well in practice.

W. C. A. Campaign Postponed

Due to the iniibility of Mr. Sherwood
I'kldy to be pi-ewent in Williamstown on

April 22, 23, 24, the \V. (".. A. religious

eamimign which Mr. Kdily is to eon-

duct has been postponed until May, li,

7, 8. It is rc(|iicstcil that the heads of

all iirganizations cancel or postiione

activities sclieilided for those dales.

STEREOPTICON SLIDES

GIVEN WITH LECTURE

Mr. Steven S. Johnson Speaks on

Zion National Park Before

Tuesday Course

Taking his audience through Ihe natural

wonders of the western canyons by means

of verbal descriptions and colored sten^ip-

lieoii slides, ,VIr. Steven S. .lohiison of Xew
York City ileiiicted "Zion National Park"

in the concliiiliiig nunib<'r of Ihe TueHday

I/Cetiire ('(airse hist Tuesday afternoon.

.\ photograpliie trip through Zion and

Hryiv Cnnyons last suimiier furnished

the speaker with Ihe material for his

h'i'liire.

'The Zion National Park, of which the

Zion and Hryce Canyons are parts, is

siliialcd near lyiind, Ctali, almost at the

intersect ii)ii of I'tiili, Neveda, and .\rizona

The park, known to the I'aiiile Indians as

"the hind of Ihe straight canyon," is the

scene of Zaiie (Irey's novel, Tlir Ilidir.i oj

till- I'nr/ili Siiiji , mid is noted for the pecii-

har red, while, and grey sandstone forma-

tions found there, as well as for the gran-

deur of its canyons. The slides with

which the lecture was illustrated were

colored by Mr. .lohn.son himself, who used

sam])lcs of rock brought from the park as

guides to obtain accurate results.

Mr. Johnson portrayed the beauties of a

trip through Little Zion Canyon to the

source of the liio Virgin, which flows

through it. On both sides walls of red

rock rising to I be height of 3701) feet en-

chisc the little stream, and liny waterfalls

flowing oxer Ihe idilTs turn into spray be-

fore they reach 111.' floor of Ihe canyon.

The colored slides portrayed clearly the

beauliful red, white, and grey lints of the

sand-slone cliffs, and the colorings in the

canyon at sunrise and sunset. To sup-

plement his purely scenic photographs

Mr. Johnson showed ])ictiiivs of the plant

life of the region, sui'h as the prickley pear,

the crimson lily, and the purjile sage.

K.xcellent views of Hryce Canyon, noted

for its unusual pink cliffs, and extraordi-

nary pilhir-like formations which have

been cut by wind-driven sand and rain

into structures that almost resemble

.\laskan totem poles, were shown by the

lecturer. This region of southern I'tali,

(Continued on Third Page.)

PLAY PRACTICE GAME

AGAINST SECOND NINE

Varsity to Oppose North Adams
Independents Tomorrow on

Weston Field

NO CHANGE MADE IN SQUAD

Sophomores Will Hold
'GuV Elections Monday

Five sojihomores are to he chosen for

the Editorial Board of the 1923 GiiliehiKii-

sinn at a meeting of the .Sojihomore Class

to be held in Jesup Hftll at 7.30 p. m.

Monday. Hixby, Hounds, Chapman,

Baxter and Maxwell '23 will b.i voted on

by the College next Tuesday for the posi-

tion of assistant manager of basketball, as

a result of the nominations made at a

meeting of the Class last Monday.

Dr. Long Delivers Address

Assistant Profcs.sor O. W. lyong read a

paper on "Shakespeare in Ciermany" be-

fore a meeting of the Whitn.'.y Society

which was held at the Faculty Club last

Monday evening. In the course of his

address Dr. I/ong trac?d the interest which

th.> Germans have had in the great English

author from early times, laying emphasis

tipon the part which sueh men as Lessing,

Wielan<l, Harder, Goethe, and Schlegcl

had in spreading his fame in their native

land. Dr. I.ong stated that the Germans

during the nineteenth and twentieth

centuries, at least, have shown as great an

interest in Shakespeare as the English.

Coach Coombs to Announce Names
of Men to Make Southern

Baseball Trip

News Bulletin Now Posted

In order to aid organi/.atiiiii lieuds in

notifying tin- College of iiiiporlanl

meetings or events, Thk lti:ioi(ii has

phiceil a News Ilullelin in Jesup Hall

on which tb.'se notices may be I'liteied.

Spaces are provided for each day, and if

the pr diniiiiaiy aiinounc.Mii.'nt is

written on the BuUctin in the spaii'

repres.'iiiing the day on which llic

event is to hapjien, it will appear in

Tni: Hkcohd at tli.' proper time.

Favored by dry and ch'.ir wcilher every

day except yesterday, varsity baseball

practise has been held rciriilarly this week

on Weston Field and in llic balling cage.

The livc-iniiiiig game siheiluli'd wilh the

Xorlli .Vdains Independciils for last Satur-

day afternoon but eancclleil on acciniiil of

the muddy condition of Wcslon Field will

be played off tomorrow afternoon at 3

p. rn.

No change has been niinle so far this

week in the personnel of llie .squad, whicli

still contains 21) men. .\l Ihe end of Ihe

week, Ihe 1.5 men who will make the

southern trip will bo sidccted and given

special drill. Personal criticisms by the

C'oacli of the nieinbers of the s(|iiad are to

be printed in the baseliall suiiplenicnl of

Ihe regular i.ssue of Tin; Hkcduu next

Monday, but .«So far no stateiiicnts coii-

(•crniiig individual work have been given

out.

(hi Monday, Coach Coonilis look advan-

tage of the perfect spring day and gave the

.s<piad a thorough workout, which included

a practice game between the first and

second tentative line-ups. Team practice

was h.'ld with the coach at the plate in

order that eircumstunccs arising fvom

e\ery ])ossible play might be discussed

and met with in Ihe most efficient way.

Battery and sliding iiractice havtt been

held on the other days of the week and

preparations are being made for the game

on i^alurilay.

Much interest will be centered in tlic

North .\danis game, due to its being the

(irst opiKU'l unity for the team to face out-

side opposition. The Williams line-up

has not been announced, but it is expected

that nearly all the members of the squad

will be given some Irial in the game.

G. P. SIMONS ELECTED

EDITOR OF 'GRAPHIC

Rose, '22 Chosen Managing Editor

and Davis, '22 Made Photo-

graphic Editor

CONCERT FEATURED
BY VOCAL QUARTET

Combined Musical Clubs Appear
for Last Time Before the

Vacation Trip

In their last jiulilic appearance before

the spring tour, Ihe Combined Musical

Clubs presented a cimcert yesterday even-

ing in Grace Hall, before an ap])reciative

audience. In addition to the numbers

given at the North Adams concert the

program contained three selections by a

vocal quartet consisting of Richmond,

Lewis, Noble and Chapman; and the

entire performance showed the lienefits of

the practice held since last week.

Particular interest was attached to the

quartet selections, which appeared on the

program for the first time. They were

popular pieces, "Ij<'t the Rest of the World

Go By," the "Ford Song," and "Rub-a-

dub," the last one displaying the best

(Continued on Second Page.)

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, APRIL 1

8.00 p. m.—Cerck Francais Meeting.

Zela Psi House.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2

2.(X) p. m.—Intramural basketball. La-

sell Gymnasium.

SUNDAY, APRIL 3

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. W. L.

Sperry will preach.

MONDAYJ APRIL 4

7.30 p. m.—Sophomore Class Meeting.

J. H.

8.30 p. m.—Cnp nnd Belli will present

Pyramus and Thisbe, Orer-

rulcd and Poetic License

J. H.

Gilbert P. Simons '22, of Blauvelt, \.

Y., was elected editor-in-chief of Ihe

W'iUiiiiiiK (imiilik at a meeting of the

biiaril held last Tuesday evening in Jesup

Hull. At the .same time Douglas H.

Ro.se, 2nd, '22, of Baltimore, Md.. was
chosen managing editor. Waters .Smith

Davis ''22, of New \mk City, photo-

graphic editor.

Five new meinlM-rs elected I > the editori-

al board: FJverett !•'.. Lyics '23, of Canaan,

Conn., Haven P. Perkins '23, of Birming-

haiii, .Via., Gorge A. Mason, .Ir., '24, of

Highland Park, 111., Malcolm McMa.ster

'24, iif Williamstown, and Ernest A.

Moiidy '24, of New York City. Clarence

H. Kilmer, Jr., '22, of Saratoga .Springs,

X. ^'., was elected to the photographic

staff.

,Sinions prepared f;ir Williams at the

Nyack High School, \. Y., where he was

captain of the football team and president

of the ,Sejiior Class. Since coining to

College he played on his cla.ss football

team in his Sophomore year, and was a

member of the varsity football squad last

fall. He is now a member of the fire

brigade and the College choir, and was

elected last year to the editorial board of

the Litrmri/ Monthlji, serving on that

publication until it was merged into the

(I'riiphic. The newly elected editor-in-

chief is the author of The ImmuUMc
Feminine and The Vnregenerate Oiiiera-

litm, appearing in the last issue of the

(Irdjihii-. Simons is a member of the

Alplid OelUi Phi Fraternity.

Hose prepared for College at the Park

School, Baltimore, Md., where he was on

Ihe dramatic club, chairman of the \ear

Book Committee, and a member of the

(Continued on Third Page.)

SYSTEM OF SPORTS

TO BE REORGANIZED

Will Appoint Director to Super-

vise Athletics and Phy-

sical Training

WILL BE GIVEN RANK
OF FULL PROFESSOR

Intramural Sports Will Be En-

couraged and Centralized

in New System

The Rev. W. L. Sperry to

Conduct Chapel Service

Sjrvic s next Sunday morning will be

conducted Iiy the Rev. Willard Loaroyd

Sperry, of the Andover Theological Sem-

inary. Prof. .Sparry is well known to

Williams m^n, having occupi^'d tho pulpit

her.> s.n'eral times before.

He is a graduate of Olivst ColU'ge,

Michigan, and attended Oxford Univ.?rsity

as a Rhodes scholar, receiving his M. A.

degr>e tlnre in HI07 and also at Yale

University in 1909. Prof. Slurry was or-

dained in the Congregational Ministrj'

in 1008, and was pastor of First Church,

Fall River, and Central Church of Boston

before becoming a.ssociatc professor of

practical theology at thj Andovor .Sem-

inary in 1917. He is also a member of

the Prudential Committee of the .\nierican

Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis-

sions, and a trustee of W'hcaton College.

Complete reorganization of sports and

physical training, leading to the unilicalion

of athletiiw anil the expansion of the intra-

mural .system, is jjraetically assured under

a plan which is now before the Executive

ComniittiH' of the Board of Trustees. A
Director of Physical ICdueation is to be

appointed with the standing of full pro-

fessor, who is to coordinate under his

authority the Infirmary, the fiymnasium,

intramural alhletics, the Hygiene course,

the Outing Club and the coaches.

Mr. K. II. Botsford presented the plan

to the Trustees at the r.'cent meeting in

New York in Ihe absence of Dr. Garfield.

The system was drawn up by a committei^

comjiosed of Professor Willi, Dr. \'ander-

poel .\driaiice and Mr. Botsford, was
aijproved by the .\tliletic C.)iincil, the

President, and the Board of Trustees,

and will be put into effect as sjon as it is

passed by the Fxecutive Committee. It

consists in the establishment of a new
department in Williams and in the en-

couragement and organization of intra-

mural athletics on a large scale. The ]ilan

had been previously considered by Dr.

Garfield bafore it was drafted in its ])resent

form. The Old Campus, Cole Field, and
the tennis courts will be placed under the

jurisdiction of the .\lhletic Council and

will be maintained by ajjpropriations from

the Trustees. Weston Field will be kept

for intercollegiate sports, but the hockey

team will be allowed to use the Cole Field

rink. The Director to be appointed will

be a Doctor of Medicine and will be made
a member of the Faculty Committee on

.\thletics and the Athletic Council. He
will be the central authority under which

all the sports will be organized.

The plan as presented to the Executive

Committee is in part as follows:

"Director of .\thletics and Physical

Training: To have supervifiion of the

health and physical development of all the

students; to conduct physical examina-

tions in the ease of every student, includ-

ing candidates for int<'reollegiate teams;

to have general charge of the Infirmary;

to recommend to the .\thlelic Council the

appointment of coaches for intercollegiate

athletics; to conduct the course in Hy-
giene; to be a member of th? Faculty

Committee on Athletics, and thus have a

'Continued on TViii'd Pape.)

Varsity Trainer Will Stay

Charles E. Barrett, trainer of the Wil-

liams varsity teams for over 20 years, has

signed a contract with the Athlefio Council

to go into effect at the expiration of the

present one in September. Although

more attractive terms were oiTered him by

other institutions, Mr. Barrett has accept-

ed the Williams contract through the co-

operation and assistance of the alumni.

NOMINATIONS FOR
W. C. A. ANNOUNCED

Aimual Elections to Take Place
Next Tuesday—Member

ship List Is Posted

Nominations for the annual W. C. A.

elections, which will take jdace next

Tuesday, April o, have been annoimced

by Noble '21, the present head of the or-

ganization. No men will be allowed to

cast ballots whose names do not appear

in th.^ list of members which has b>en

posted on the bulletin board of the Asso-

ciation in Jesup Hall.

Following is the list of nominations:

for president, Lyon and Preston '22; for

vice-prcsidont, W. H. Preseott, G. I.

Rounds, and Sehaufl'er "22: for corre-

sponding sccrv'tary, Bennett, Bowen, and

Parker '23; for recording secretary,

Partington and AVightnifm '23; for treas-

urer, Balk.^, D. C. O'BriMi, and Oleott '24.

Additional names may be added to this

list by a petition signed by 20 members of

the organisation.

cmawni L
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Our Platform for Williams

Iniprovcd Pul)lifit.v.

The ••Williams TriiuiKlc."

Proper Solution of the Clia|)t'l Probloin.

Increascil Coo|)oration between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Varsity Insignia

Considerable Inxness apjiears to liave

arisen lately concerninK the observance of

the two rules with regard to the wearing

of insignia and the purple, .\lthough no

student is allowed to wear a "\V" unless

regularly won, a good many men not so

qualified appear with "W" sweaters anti

jerseys, very apparent even though worn

inside out, while similar looseness prevails

in the wearing of "varsity stripes" on

stockings, and on track and basketball

suits. Through an undue fear of appear-

ing "collegiate" Williams men make much

less of athletic insignia than men at most

other colleges, and it seems hardly fair

that the existence of this kind of modesty

should lead to the assumption of the pre-

rogatives of insignia men by those who

have not won their letters. It is to be

hoped that the simple reiteration of thes?

rules will prove sufficient to ensure their

future observance.

A Treat in Store

Cap and Bells once more deserves con-

gratulations for its ambitious and pro-

gressive spirit in offering the production

of three one-act plays next Monday even-

ing purely for home consumption. That

the dramatic association should attempt

to turn extra-curriculum endcavars into

means of providing wholesome amusement

for the isolated college community is in

itself highly laudable.

In addition. Cap ami Bells is continuing

its policy of producing plays of the highest

artistic value, as was the case with the

Beaux' Stratagem, which brought merited

praise to Williams from noted art critics

throughout the East. Following the

Little Theatre idea, the staging, cos-

tuming, lighting effects, and even one of

the plots of the plays to bo presented will

be entirely original work, designed and

manufactured in Williamstown.

Wo cannot too hetirtily urge a full nt-

tcndanco upon th." part of the student body

and of those other memlx'rs of the com-

munity who appreciate worlh-while dram-

atic endeavors. Not only will a plen.sanl

evening be enjoyed, but proper support

similar to that which athletic teams re-

quire will be afforded a deserving extra-

curriculum activity.

Our Second Plank

TiiK Kkcoiip takes [iliusure in mi-

nimnciiiK elsewhere in this iasiu- the plniis

for iwrgaiiizing geiicial allilelie aclivilies

a.-, furiiiulaled by the Hoaiil of 'rnislees.

One of the vital elements in our second

plank is the "Athlelics-for-.\H" idea, not

a visionary dream, but a praetieid reality

of the near future. The plan now liefore

Ihe K.veeulive ('oiiimiltoe pidvides one

of Ihe best specihc means yel iilTiT'd for

altaitiliig tills goal.

Inlraiiiuriil tilblelics have been giiiwing

of late by l.'iips and bounds, and proper

co-ordination anil development under a

skilled Director of I'hysieiil l-jlucation

will brills; llieiii to it periuiineiit place and

proper siKiillieance iiiiiongsl e\tia-('urri-

ciiliim afTairs. The advantages of plaeiiig

a central authority over the many diver.se

branches of out-door activities are obvious.

The addition of more tennis eoiirls, the

improvement of Cole Field, and the ulti-

mate construction of the Williams Tri-

angle should he the mil far dlslanl tiehieve-

ments of this plan.

COMMUNICATIONS

Althouph communications may be published

unsigned if so requested, the name of the

writer must in every ease be submitted to the

editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the f'lcts as stateil nor for the

opinions expiessed in this department.

REQUESTS SUPPORT
Mnrcli :il. UI21.

To the Killlor of Tiiic Rix'OHd:

Sir:

About a month ago I made use of your

columns to announce that Cap nnrf Bfttx

was going to Institute a policy of pr.^sent-

ing worthwhile dramatics exclusively for

the benefit of the College and the com-

munity. This experiment is not nnder-

taken as a inoiiey-niaking enterprise, but

rather to fill a \'ery real vacancy in \\'il-

lianis extra-curriculum life. On Monday
night we are presenting three one-act plays,

and their reception will demonstrate

the advisability of continuing this policy.

The program has be;^n earofully balanced;

all the pieces are comedies with real humor

and fun, but there Is no pie-throwing; and

the price of admission (which is at movie

level) is intendetl to eov^r the actual cost

of production onlv.

I have stated the facts and trust that

the students, faculty, and community,

will lend their s\i|)port.

J. \y. Powers '21.

ASKS FOR MORE FICTION
To the Editor of The Record
Sir:

It is a iiositK'O disgrace for a colL'ge that

has Ihe standing of WILLIAMS to have

iis smiUI a fiction library as it has. In

order to "run" the Lit. 14 course (Modern

Novel) it is necessary to withdraw from

circulation in the niiiin fiction library every

copy of certain luithors; and the latest

author to be removed from the shelvJs is

Joseph Conrad. The library is fairly

compk'tc !is to dilTerent authors repre-

sented, but the trouble lies in the lack of

du))licate copies for the English courses;

and when such authors iis Conrad and
Wells become' unavailable, surely it Is

time to expend a few dollars in the pur-

chase of duplicate copies.

Also, it would scorn that everyone

should be treated alike in regard to the

bngth of time a book may be kc|)t out of

the library. One student has been waiting

several weeks for "Potterlsin." A profess-

or, I am told, has had it out for three

mnnllis, and no notice has been sent the

professor, as would have been the case

had a student taken the book out.

Ci. A. Wood '23.

Concert Featured

By Vocal Quartet
(Oontln'iert from First Page.)

harmony, although both the last two were

amusing. Chapman's singing of "The
Fields O'Ballyclare" and "Roadways" was
far bettor than his previous [x'rformance,

his greater familiarity with the words
permitting his voice more freedom. The
Glee Club was compelled to give severid

encores, pleasing the audience cs[)eclally

with ".Smiling Through" and "In Picar-

die," The usual enthusiastic reception

greeted the ixipular selections of the in-

strumental octet, and the Mandolin Club's

offerings were well received as usual.

GIVES LAST ORGAN
RECITAL OF SEASON

Mr. Salter Assisted by Local Or-

ganist in 2iith Number
of Series

Assist id by Mrs. .\uslin ('. Keougli,

organist of St. Patrick's church in Wil-

liamstown, anil prAsenlliig a vari.'d ami

well-balanced program. .Mr. Sumner Sidter

gav his Jllth organ r.'ciltil last Wiidnes-

day iiflenioon in (iiace Hall. This was

the lust recital of the year, and accordingly

Ihe program was osp.'fhilly interesling

and ent^'rttiiiiing.

I''raiiz l.iszt's I'rfln'li iiml Fnijiii- on

B-A-V-ll riHiuired i -e lecliMiina' than

any of th.^ othor numbeis, and iis full,

rich harmony was broughl oiil to th,' b>st

tulvanlago by Mr. Sailer. .Mrs. Keough

play.'d Uluinbergor's I'/.m"« tind Dubois'

Tmrtita in (1, and skllll'ully luanagMl Ihe

quick, liglil runs in the liiller comiiosilion.

Her playing lacked the lirmiiivs of .Mr.

Salter's, hut hor inleipr.'latituis of the

light, airy parts w.'r,' well appr.-elated.

Ccillmlral Shaihwx, by .Mfr.'d T. Mason of

PittsfieUl, !i composilion d.'diealcd lo .Mr.

Salter, was |).>rhai)8 Ih/ best received of

the numh'rs, and its soft, impressive

ndtes, ivpresenting the ilipnily of the in-

terior of a cathedral, weiv playil with

great feeling.

Following is the jmigiam in detail:

Prelmie anil Fugue on ll-A-C-ll

Franz Liszt

\'lSlllll

Toecnto ni f!

Spriiin Son;/

Citlheilnil Shiiilou'ii

Jo-sef Hheinberger

Theodore Dubois

WIllC. Maefarlaiie

.Vlfr.Hl T. .Mason

I'reliule in C sharp Miiiiir

Serg.'i HachmiminotT

Overture to "(Hiei'on''

Carl Maria von W 'b.'r

"Cercle" Meets This Evening

On account of thecunlllcl with the .Musi-

cal Clubs' concert, the iik'cting of the

Cenle [''raiicais announced for last night

at the Zc((i Psi House has been postponed

until 8 p. m. tonight. Plans for the pre-

.seutation of another play similar to that

produced last year by the society are to be

discussed. It is to be noted tluit all UKUii-

bers have Ixjen urg^d to pay their dues for

the year either at or before this meeting.

"Cap and Bells"
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Freshman Baseball Starts

,.,||„«i,IBHlTtln'-'l ""'! who ICIX'ltca

,
,

f,,.|,niaM l.a.scl«ill l.isl W<Mlu.«duy:

•
li',.

I'lliyll, llflll.V, lIl'ITDIl, llolTiiiuii,

"i''^,„
JohiiNd.M, K.'lloKtJ, Klii|i|)n,lli,

",,,„., McKc-iin, .M.K.IV.V, N.-whunl,

r.llis.'".''"'-""'''^"''''"''"*""'-'-

PRINTING FABLES
No. 3

111 a I'iir-away country there

„„,.,, lived a beautiful imnce.ss.

Two piinees were lier suitors;

|,„tli liaiulsoine, young and

ualliiiit; •'<»•'! iii"<J''"t seekers

after liei' l"""* •" marriage.

The (|uestion was whom
should she choose as her hus-

liaiid. Slie decided to set a

,.',sk lor them, and who best

s'licccctled was to l)e the obj(>ct

of lici' choice. Tlie next day

she called the suitors and

spoke to them. "One month

fioni to-day, I will choose for

iiiy husband the one who

hiiiifis a gift which pleases me
more than anything el.se in

liie workl." With these

words the suitors mounted

I heir steeds and gallojjed away
to fiml gii'ts for the princess.

Tiie first (la>- of th(> following

month, the two i)rinces met

ill the court \'ard of the castle

where the i)rince.ss was to re-

ceive their offerings. The
fust prince, arrayed in stately

lohes, was acc()mi)anied by

six lackeys who bore his gift.

"Hcaiitiful i)rincess," he said,

'1 have found the most

lirecious materials on earth; I

luuc gath(>red together the

most skillful workmen in the

world, and have brought you
tiiis phiUic(> made of the web
of joy and wrought with the

jewels of' ])leasure." The
princess clapped her hands
with delight at the spectacle

i)f tiie gorgeous chalice glitter-

ing in the .sunlight. She turn-

ed to the other prince. He
was unattended and unadorn-
ed. He spoke, "I have
searclied the universe; I have
found many beautiful and
l)Icasure-giving things; but I

have returned empty-handed.
hove, Faith and Loyalty are
the things I carry back to you.
These, and no others bring
true hajipiness." The jirin-

eess made her choice, taking
from the hands of the first

|)rince, the flimsy gift. At
this moment a dark cloud
ol)scured the sun, and the
chalice, which had been a
thiiiR of shimmering beauty.
became a dull, lifeless fabric.
In fright, the i)rinccss sought
refiijre in the arms of the
second prince, the suitor who
liad l)rought her Love, Faith
and Loyalty.

MORAL: A true sense of
values is essential in life. Fre-
quently wo get what we want,
'Hit liow often can we truly

J'ay we want it after we get it?
j.ood i)rinting invariably
'>nnjrs lasting satisfaction

;
you

ii'o iKiund to want it—always!

I

.vou wish "Printing of the
»<"tter tirade" see Sayen, '22,
!<^pre,s(.nting the Eagle Print-
'ns ami Binding Company of
ntt.^field, printers of The
HocoiTl, The Gulielmensian
«>Kl The Alumni Review

System of Sports

To Be Reorganized
(ContliiUed from KJrst J'aBc.)

HC-at on the Atliletic Council; to dovehip

1111(1 assist Ihi- work of the OiilliiK Cliil)

lis an uKcni'v for cull ivat inn wliolfKonji'

outdoor life; and to coopiTali' with the

I'rcsid Mit and 'I'rustccN, thi' Faculty, tlic

Athletic Council, an<l lli<> studcnlK in all

ways likely to promote the succens of this

plan.

'"I'lie .Athletic Council: To sanction

the schednli's of int 'rcolle(tiate Kiirn<'S; to

cooperate with the Director (the Director

heiuK a iiicuiher of the C'onunillecl in ar-

ranKiiiK for and devek)pini; inlnunural

sports; and to s;'rve iis a connectinx link

hetween tin' .\ihninislralion and the

.\thkdic Council.

"'I"he Kacnlty as a wliolc: To dclerniini'

s(!liohirHhi|) eligibility rules for athletics,

as JH'retofore.

"The .Muinni: 'ro l)e represented, as

heretofore, on tlie Athletic Council thniUKli

th" Alumni ,\thlctic AKsociation.

"The Students: To continue to elect

manaKcrs of intercollcKiale atliletic or-

Kani/.alions, these nuinaKcrs to he nieinliers

of the .\lldelic ("ouncil, and, und-r the

supervision of the Director, to assist

throUKh nianuj{ers and couuniltees chosen

for the purpose in arranninn and cftrrying

out the schedules of intramural sports.

"The (lynuiasiuni: The work in the

Kynniasiuin lo he under the immediate

Hupcrvision of the Director of Athletics

and I'hysical Training, subject to the

juris<li<'li(in of the President and Trustees;

the Director of Ihi' (lynmasium lo be ap-

pointed liy the I'residenI and TrusUM^s,

but to be subordinate to th" Director of

.\lhl<'ti<'s iitiil Physicid Trainiup;; in other

words, no change to be made except to

c<instilulc the Director of the (lymnasium

a part of a larger department instead

iM'inB a (lepiutnLcnt by itself.

,d of

G. P. Simons Elected

Editor of "Graphic"
(Continued from First I'liife./

Imskellmll team. Al Williams he has
been aclive in C«/< <//»/ Hclh, beiuK a

miMnber of the cast of bolli ".Sl(,p Thief,"

last yeur's dramatic pi.>duction, and "Tlie

IJeaux' StrataKein," whicli was presented

during the jiast winter. He i.s u member
of TiiK Hkc'ouu edilijrial hoard, and the

\'.)22 (hilUlmciisUm and llnndliouk boards.

He is a inendK'r of the Diltn Isiijiiiii liiini-

Uiii I'lateinity.

Davis prepared for Williams at the

llotchkiss School, Lakeville, (lonn., where
he was business mammer of the hiliidri/

MiiiilliUi, and played on his class football

team. Since coininx to Williams he was
(dected to the photonrapliic board of the

(Inijiliic ill .January, lie is a member of

the D'ltii t'imluii Fralernily.

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. I iDMrtion (I in. ur leu) I .SO.
""•'''• 8 inwrtioDi (I in. or leia) 11.40.
Pliont your WANT ADS lo the UKCORD, Wmi-
towD li, and have tlicill charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (down.taira.)

MALE HELP WANTED
Gl'7t ItfSV. Keep bus.\'. Is your job unsafe?

Ih it permanent? You want u lifelong business,
nil Kft into Bucli a buhiness si'llinK ninre

W. C. A. Meeting Cancelled

liecatisc of the proximity of the Spring

Recess, the W. C. A. meetiiiK scheduled

for ."Sunday eveniiiK litis been post|X)ned.

Press Club Sends Bulletins

IJe({inniti)j this week, news bulletins are

bciuK sent daily to the Williams Club in

New York City under the auspices of the

I'mm ('lull. Brief .summaries of important

events in colleRC life are to be inc;ir|)oraled

in these sheets, whicli will lie posted on

the bulletin board of the clubhouse.

H. E. KINSMAN
College Photographer

Has given photographic satisfaction

to Williams men for over twenty

years, and can give the same to you

when you want photographs of

quality. Come in and look over

our pictures.

SPRING STREET. WILLIAMSTOWN

UniversityStudents
WANTED to sell rowboat motor* now
and during vacation. Can be handled
on the tide if desired. Best opportun-
ity for those who will be in or near
summer resorts. Commission is lib-

eral. Highest grade rowboat motor
manufactured. Direct factory super-
vision and sales instruction.

The Caiile Perfection Motor Co.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

A Shorter Shorthand System
In Ten Easy Lessons

This course covers ten easy lessons which
will enable the Student, Professor, Jour-

nalist, Doctor, Lawyer or anyone seeking

a professional career, to go thru life with

100 per cent efficiency.

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpensive, and is given

with a money back guarantee if not satis-

fied.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-DAY

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New York City
Gentlemen:—Enclosed herewith is $,5.(X)

for which kindly send me your shorthand
course in ten easy lessons by mail. It is

understood that at the end of five days. I

am not satisfied my money will be gladly

refunded.

Name

Street

City and State

than i;i7 Watkins l*roilui'ts .lireet to furtiierB if

.\'i)U iiwn auto or team or i-an Ket oiw, if you are
under .'io and can Rive b,iii,i with r>t'rsfin»l sure-
ties. We tiaek you witti Witr Helling helps. '>2

years in business. 20.1X11).000 users of <jur pro-
riuetp. Write tor irforrimtinn wiiere you can Ket
territory .1. I{. Watkiii-- (Vt.. Dep'artnient C
V. inoti-i Minn

Stereopticon Slides

Given With Lecture
(CoiUliueii from First Paiff.)

although naturally b.'autifiil. was expres-

sively characterized by I lie s|)eaker as

"the country God forgot."

In the lust pari of his lecture Mr. John-

son showed several slides made from

photographs taken in the late afteriioiiii.

These exhibited the beutitiful shadoweil

coloring ellected by the selling sun mi the

walls of llic> canyons. In clo.sing. th"

sjieaker characterized the .Moriuons, who
formerly discovered and now inhabit

Zion .National Park, us a friendly, hos-

pitiible, law-abiding people, living in n

world of their own, and worslii|)piiig •the

wonih'rland in which thev dwell."

FOU, S.\LE—.\ Vega leiior banjo in good
condition. Will sell ;il greatly reduced
jirice. J. C. Larkiti, K:i|)|m .Vlplia.

:m-u-.mh.s

ROOM AND BOARD

Excellent Sjjring botird tiiid line rooms
to rent. Inquire al .Mrs. Oswald's, 27
Ho.xev ,St.

4-1—I'd—MO

SUMMER HOME TO RENT
I will rent niy hotiie in Williamstown.

fully furnished, for the entire summer.
Hooiny Colonial house, with all modern
conveniences. .Sleeping ))orcli, open fire-

places, three baths, ample maiils' quarters,
garage, lurge garden. Talcott M, Banks,
Williamstown. tf-ll

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICUN

166 Main St., Williamstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. 22g-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M.D.
Ill Main Street, North Adams

Practice limited to office an

General Surger.y

Hours by appointment. Phone i64W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 H Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

12 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Parlt Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.

Morning Prayer, 10.46 a. m.

Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of the„ie services.

Arrangement to do so is easily elTected

thru the Dean's office.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received
on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK Pmident
F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Pruidant

A. E. EVENS. CuUm

Williams Lunch

Link

am
Jinks

Successors to Gus

For more than forty years Boston Garter
lias been a friend to men the world over. It
not only keeps the old friends, but makes
many new ones each year. Most men ask
lor Boston Garter as a matter of course

the two words go so well together.GEORGE FROST CO., Makirs, Boston

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work " Specially

HOOSAC COURT, MAIN ST.

North Adams

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Meiss.

Signing

Your
Name'

WHEN you sign your
name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or

a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox

and the Brunswick. They are our

friends. Thougti some of them
from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, they have been

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and

—

hospitalicy in the midst of excellent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
BoyUton St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
BoyUton St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

Your Game
WH.\TEVER your "game."

whether in sport or serious

activity, MaruUar Parker

Clothes lend finisli to your

performance, and are as

individual as your own
way of doing thing.*.

Showing regularly at

QUINN & MANLEY'S

•400 WASHINGTON STREET
'We OA/Homm with The Youit^ Spinl

'

**«!««, AX
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TO GIVE PLAYS AT

830 THIS EVENING

"Cap and Bells" to Present Three

One-Act Comedies in Jesup
Hall Auditorium

FOUR ACTORS INELIGIBLE

Smith '21, Terry '22, and J. Barnes

and Greene '24 to Substi-

tute in Casts

flu- Driilt 11} I'l/riimusjmd Thtsbe, from

SliiikcsiM'iirc's MiiUummer Night's Dmtiii,

I'aitir l,ii-<>isi', I'.V (ipornc- «. Oppeiihciincr

'20, iirid Oirmited, by (icorne Hcriiiird

Sliinv, will conslitule the i)r()Kniin of onc-

iiil pliiys I" Ik' pivsciiliHl at S.3() p. 111. this

cvcnintt ill ll><' .Icmip U"" Auditorium.

The prdduclioiiH liave been directed by

Dr. Ijcklidcr and Mr. Tacuscli, and tlie

I'dslinm'." and tlip color effects have been

dcsiciicd by Mrs. W. M. 1{. I'rencli.

Due to the iiicliKibility of Halko,

dcKoi'lu'inoiit, Korr, and .Scudder'24,itha.s

liocn iiccesiiiry to aiwiKn (lie partK taken

by llicsc men to Terry '22, Smitli '21, J. W.

Humes ''.'4, and Greene '24, rcHpeetively,

111 the Driill (ij I'!/rnimiK and Thislie, Smith

will take the part of Shimding, Barnes

will liiko the role of a (iuard, and Cireene

has lii'cn chosen to play the part of TIukchs.

The jiart of the burnlar in I'oiiir License,

formerly taken by Halke has been taken

(i\cr liy Terry.

Tlu'cii.sl of I'ymmus and Thishe follows:

w. C. A. Elections to Be Held
Kleclions for tJK- new cabinet of (he

\V. (;. A. will be held tomorrow from 12

to 2 ji. III. 1111(1 f|.,„„ :,.;)() t„ 7 ;)() p III

at the ofiiire of the AsHociation in Jeniip

Hall. The liHl of iiimiiiiations Ik hs

fiillows: for president- Lyon, i'l-eslmi

'22: for vii* president W . II. I'rcs-

eott, (!. 1. JiomidK, Sehaiilller "22;

for <'orrespi)ii(liii)^ si-crclary— Beiinclt,
Uowen, Parker '2:1: for reeordiiiK secre-

tary— I'artinifton, WiKlitiiiaii '2:i; fur

treasurer— Halke, D. C. O'Hiieti, 01-

cott '21.

Greene '24

MeAnony '2.3

Rose '22

Dodge '24

HolTman '24

niompson '24

Etheridge '24

Smith '21

Ward '24

Moody '24

J. Barnes '24

Parkhill '24

Harding '24

Trounstine'24

Thfiieus

I'liilonlnile

liolldiii

(jmmc

Snug

Fhitc

Stiout

SldTvilintj

Puck

IlimKibjtn

(iwmh

l.mliis in ]\'aHing \

I'oiiic License, the second of the trio of

plny.-i, was written by (J. S. Oppenheimer
'2(1. The play deals with the adventures

iif iiii iiiiiateur burglar, who is also a po(?t,

in Ilic house of the only people who have
ever purchiised a volume of his works.

The iMKt follows:

lUinjtar Terry '22

Foci Mason '24

^'(||lHr Wishard '24

Ihuijlitcr Sniffen '24

Oiirnilcd. one of Bernard Shaw's most
I'liunictcrisiic one-act farces, completes
the .scries. The situation is presente<l by
the chance meeting, far from home, of

two liiippily iiiarritHl couples, each of

which has .igree<l to separate for a year of

vMcalion mid travel. The cast foUows:
.Vr. /,„„„ McAneny '23

Mr. Juno Zallcs '22

.l/r«. Lmm Harding 24
/"»" Trounstin

CLEAN SLATES FOR

INTRAMURAL TEAMS

Alpha Delta Phi, Sigma Phi, and
Delta Upsilon Quintets as

Yet Undefeated

No.

TO HOLD TRIALS FOR
TRACK TEAM APRIL 25

New System for Practice Will Be
Started for Squad After

Spring Recess

LEAGUE A
Wim

Sigma I'lii .')

Phi Gamma Oeltii 4

Kappa .\lplia 1

Phi Sigma Kappa 2

Psi t'psilon 2

Commons Club I

Zeta Psi 1

Beta Theta Pi 1

LEAGUE B
Alpha Delta Phi (i

Delta t'psilon 3

Phi Delta Theta 4

Theta Delta Chi 2

Faculty 3

Delta Kappa Epsilon 2

Delta Psi 1

Chi Psi

1

I

3

:{

2

2

.5

(I

1

2

4

4

5

5

I'd.

l.OOO

.8(X)

..500

Am
.100

..333

.333

.l()7

I.IKX)

l.OOO

.SOO

.500

.429

.333

.167

.000

Four games were jilayed last Friday

and Saturday in the intramural basketball

series, and Alpha Delta Phi gainofl an in-

contestable lead in league B by defeating

Delta Psi and Chi Psi, making a total of

six games won an<l none lust. Theta
Delta Chi raised its percentage by defeat-

ing Delta Kappa Epsilon, and the

Faculty's defeat of Chi Psi comijletcs the
games of the past week-end. Three teams

still maintain a perfect average, Sigma
Phi in U'agiie A, and .\lpha Delta Phi and
Delta I'psilon in Ix-aguc H, who have won
five, six and three games respectively.

The results of the games follow:

Ijcague B—.\lpha Delta Phi defeated

Chi I'si, 20-8; and Delta Psi, 14-7.

Faculty defeated Chi Psi, U)-l,5; TIteta

Delta Chi defeated Delta Kappa Epsilon,

10-2.

Truck practice duriiiu the past week lius

consisted entirely of cross country work,
iindiT the direction of Captain Crofts, for

till! distance men, and starts for the sprint-

ers, jumpers, and hiinlleis under the

supervision of Coach .sicclcy. Owing to

the heavy rains the track bus lioen in bnd
condition, but it is rapidly being jmt in

first class shape by a sipiad of competitors.

BcKinning immediately after the. vaca-

tion, CJoach Seeley will inslitnte a new
system of practice similar to that which
Coach Coombs has used in working with

the baseball squad. Practice will be held

(lurinK the morninfi: and afternoon recita^

tinn lioura, the time l)cin(r iirranged accord-

ing t« the schedules of the candidates.

The coach will meet fi\c' or six men at a
time, thereby giving each man more indi-

vidual attention than is possible under the

present system.

Trials for the field events arc to be held

as soon as possible. Coach Coombs has
consented to take charge of all candidates

who report for the discus. Daily practice

will be held regularly after the vacation

until April 25, when trials will be held for

the Union Dual Meet, on .April 30, with

which the track season will open.

Captain Crofts and Coan in the distance

runs, Kellogg and Richinond in the half

and quarter mile races, Codding and Mc-
Whortcr in the sprints, P. Phillips and
Barnes in the hurdles, and P. Brown and
Chapin in the pole-vault, continue to be
the most promising members of the squad.

The strength of the team in the weights is

still unknown, but it is likely that this

department will again be weak, and the

squad is in need of candidates for weight
work. Several freshmen are showing
considerable promise, especially Miller in

the low hurdles and sprints. Mason in the

low hurdles, Etheridge in the half mile,

and J. Brown in the high jump.

TEAMS ARE CHOSEN
FOR SPRING DEBATE

.1/

Contents of Apri) Number
of "Graphic" Announced

I laliired by more verse than u.sual and
reviews of three recent novels the April
number of the Williams draphic will appear
nmncdialcly after vacation. The con-
tciiis are as follows: Realily, verse, byMm Andrew Withrow '21; Petrogad
'^'nnij Ihr Hnsnian Hemliiti<m, by George
Nehldsinc 23 and George Allen Mason '24;

'mgmrc, verse, by Harry Mortimer
'Montgomery, Jr. '22; Shndows, stxiry, by
ilhcrt Page .Simons '22; An Exponent of

""• 2.. Ilaur Day, by Alfred Gary Schle-
fimger 21; Crepuwle, verse, by Kenneth
yiillips liritton '23; The Im,oeent Mur-
"erf

r, story, by George Allen Mason '24:

"t?
."" "^ '"'"« W'"^^ ^y Alfred Gary

hnhlesingcr '21; l'„,„;, Eternal, verse, by
Kcnnethi,Scolt '21;- Reslraiued Liberty,

r^' ''> J Alfred Gary Schlesinger '21;

K^" .?''
"'^'" "'<"'""' *<'"«." story, by

^""th Phillip, Britten '23; Book ij
7Z' ^''""' ^"V' ^y C. B. S.; The
'^"^""•"ypeetntor, hy K. P. ti.; The
'^inow Ho,u,e, by F. H. R.

Annual Triangular Contest Will
Take Place April 29—Open

Shop is Subject

As a result of the trials last Friday and
Saturday for the debating teams to meet
Brown and Dartmouth in the triangular

debate to take place on April 29, the fol-

lowing men were chosen to represent

Williams: affirmative team—Atwcll "21,

Schaufller and Lyon '22, with Bennett '24

as alternate; negative team—Balch '21,

Craig and Helfrieh '24, with Oliver '23 as

alternate.

The subject for the debate will be:

"Renolved, that the employers of labor

should give up their policy of open shop."

The Williams affirmative team will debate

at Dartmouth, the Dartmouth affirmative

team at Brown, and the Brown affirmative

speakers at Williams. The trial speeches,

which were limited to seven minutes in

length, were judged by Professor Morton,

Assistant Professor D. T. Clark, and Mr.
Tacusch.

Prof. Weston to be Married
Arrangements have been completed for

the marriage of Miss Ruth M. Sabin of

fl'illiamstown, to Professor Karl E.
Weston '96. The ceremony will take

place next Thursday.

College Elections Tomorrow
For the purpose of ch'ctiiig the s'coiid

iis.si»taiil manager of the basketball

team, a college election will take place

at the Managers' Office in Jesup Hall

tomorrow from 12 to 2 p. 111. and from

.5.30 to 7. .30 J), m. The names of the

five caiulidatcK who were r<"(«iitly

j)as.sed by the Sophomore Class, in the

order of their recommendations, is as

follows: Bixby m%, H. M. Rounds
93%, Chapman 91';, Baxter 90^;, and
Maxwell SO',;.

FIVE STUDENTS WILL

ATTEND CONFERENCE

ANNOUNCES SQUAD

WHICHJAKES TRIP

Coach Coombs Gives Out List of

15 Men Who Will Go South

During Vacation

VARSITY NINE WINS
PRACTICE GAME 15-

Meeting of Theological Schools

Will Be Held at Cambridge

on April 8, g, 10

CALENDAR

"Pipe and QuiU" Will Meet
"W'ilUama Prose," by Hinman '21, and

"Williams Poetry," by Richardson '21,

arc the subjcchs of two papers to bo read

at a meeting of Pipe and QnUl tomorrow

evening at 8 p. m. at the Beta Thela Pi
hotise.

MONDAY, APRIL 4

7.30 p. m.—.Sophomore Class nieeting.J.H.

8.30 p. m.

—

Cap unit Bells one-act plays.

J. H.

Tl'ESDAY, APRIL 5

12 in.-2 p. m., 5.30 p. m.-7.30 p. m.—Polls

open for College Election of

Basketball manager and W.
C. A. officers.

8.00 p. m.

—

Pi/ie and Quill meeting. Beta

Theta Pi House.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

4.00 p. in.—Recitations end for spring re-

cess.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7

3.30 p. m.—Baseball game. Williams vs.

Georgetown at Washington,

D. C.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8

4.00 p. m.—Ba.scball game. Williams vs.

William and Mary at Wil-

liamsburg, Va.

SATURDAY, APRIL 9

3.30 p. m.—Baseball game. Williams vs.

U. S. Naval Academy at

Annapolis, Md.
MONDAY, APRIL 11

4.00 p. m.—Baseball game. Williams vs.

University of Virginia at

Charlottesville, Va.

TUESDAY, APRIL 12

4.00 p. m.—Baseball game. Williams vs.

University of Pennsylvania

at Philadelphia, Pa.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13

4.00 p. m.—Baseball game. Williams vs.

Lafayette at Easton, Pa.

THURSDAY, APRIL 14

7.45 a. m.—Spring recess ends. Morning

chapel.

C. L. Taylor '21, Dickinson and Preston
'22, and Newton and Stowers '23 will at-

tend the Fifteenth Annual Conference of

Eastern College Men on the Christian

Ministry to be held at Cambridge, Mass.,

on April 8, 9, and 10 under the auspices

of the .\ndover, Hartford and Union
Theological Seminaries, the Episcopal The-
ological School and the Harvard Divinity

School. A special effort will be made to

interest men in the ministry because of

the 21 to 38 per cent dccrea.se in the enroll-

ment in the theological seminaries.

On March 24 Kepner '16 and Wiley '20

addressed a group of men interested in the

conference in conjunction with the regular

W. C. A. cabinet meeting and explained

that the purpose of the work is "to present

to those college men who are now deciding

upon their life work definite information

concerning the opportunities and work of

the Christian ministry." All college men
are invited to attend the conference, and
those interested are requested to see

Noble '21 as soon as possible. Rooms for

the delegates will be provided by the

seminaries in Boston, and the only expense

will be for meals.

The Rev. Willard I. Sperry, who eon-

ducted the services last Sunday morning,

will speak on "The Minister's Opportuni

ties for Usefulness." Among the other

sp<,'akers are President A. Lawrence Lowell

of Harvard University; The Rev. Samuel
M. Crothers, of the P'irst Church, Cam-
bridge; the Rev. George E. Horr, Presi-

dent of the Newton Theological Seminary;

The Rev. John E. Merrill, President of

the Central Turkey College; John F.

Moors, President of the Family Welfare

Society of Boston and member of the

Executive Committee of the League of

Free Nations Association; the Rev.

Charles L. Noyes, of the Winter Hill

Church, .Somerville, Ma.ss. ; the Rev.

Charles E. Park, of the First Church of

Boston; the Rev. Edmund S. Rousmaniere,

Dean of the Cathedral Church of St. Paul,

Boston; and Bishop F. J. McConnell, of

the Methodist Episcopal Church. Kep-
ner '16 is Chairman of the Committee of

Theological Students who are arranging

the conference.

Defeats Weak North Adams Team
in One-Sided Contest Held

on Cole Field

PROF. GRANDGENT TO
LECTURE ON DANTE

Foremost Authority on Italian

Poet Will Address Whitney
Society Meeting

Charles Hall Grandgent, Professor of

Romance Languages at Harvard Uni-

versity and the foremost authority on
Dante in the United States, will address

an open meeting of the Whitney Society at

8 p. m. Monday, April 18, in Jesup Hall,

at the invitation of the Department of

Romance Languages of Williams.

The lecture is being given under the

auspices of the society and the depart-

ment in commemoration of the 600th
anniversary of the death of the famous

Italian poet. Professor Grandgent is the

author of numerous books on Dante and
is especially well-known for his editions of

the works of the poet.

Coach Jack Coombs has announced the
choice of a squad of 1.5 men to make the
southern training trip of the baseball team.
In the last regular jjractice of the team
before the trip, Williams defeated the
North Adams Independents, lS-1.

During the games of the training trip, it

is probable that the following members of

the squad will form the regular lineup of
the Williams nine: W. E. Richmond '23,

lb; Hoyt '23, 2b; L. F. O'Brien '24, ss;

Ward '23, 3b; Reuther '23, If; Boynfon
'21, cf; Boynton '23, rf; Finn '21, c.

Five pitchers will be taken with the team

—

Cobb, Wolfe '22; Holmes, Rounds '23,

and Gregory '24. It is probable that
Holmes and Gregory will be the first

string twirlers, with the other men held in

reserve. Bixby and Monjo '23 will be
used as substitute infielder and outfielder

respectively.

Following the excellent showing of the
team in practice yesterday. Coach Coombs
spoke optimistically of the condition of
the nine, declaring that the teamwork was
excellent, the play intelligent, and the
general work of fhe team entirely satis-

factory. The game with the North
Adams team on .Saturday was valuable as
a means of revealing the deficiencies, as
well as excellence, in the work of the team.
Boynton '21 batted well in the practice

game, as did, Richmond '23, who led the
attack with two triples and a single.

Holmes '23 and Cobb '22, who divided

the moundwork in the first six innings of

the game, seemed to need further condi-

tioning before opposing any strong college

nine. Gregory '24, who is the most
promising of the freshmen, finished the

game, and he was never in difficulty. The
fielding of the team was good, except for

one error in the fifth inning, which allowed

the visitors to score their only tally. The
fielding of the North Adams nine was
errorless. Holmes struck out five men,
Cobb one, and Gregory four.

The score by innings follows:

RHE
WiUiams 2 3 10 x—15 7 1

No. Adams OOOO 1000 0—100
Batteries: William.s—Holmes, Cobb,

Gregory and Finn. North Adams—De-
mers, Hicks and Burger.

Leading Roles of 1921
Smoker Are Announced

LeatUng parts in the annual College

Smoker, which is to be presented sometime
during May, are to be played by N. P.

Smith '22, Baxter, Britton, and S. A.
Jones '23, and Dodge and SnifTen '24.

The Book of the Smoker has been written

by Banks and .Moody '21 , Montgomery '22

and Britton '23, and the music is being

composed by Banks '21, W. D. Coleman
and Luedeke '22, and ."SnifTen '24.

Oppenheimer '20 has given valuable

luwistance in the writing of the Book, and
is at present working with Power '21. who
is in charge of the rehearsals. The chorus

men are being trained by Baxter and
Britton, while the latter has complete

charge of the costuming. The scenic

effects and the stage .setting are in the

hands of Rounds '22, a.ssisted by Byers ,23.

Mrs. Eugene Alvin Hendrickson has
sent out invitations for t he marriage of her

daughter. Miss Florence Hendrickson, to

Winston Blodgett Newell, ex-'21, next
Saturday at St. Paul's Episcopal Church
in Minneapolis.

•Wiv^ mx
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Proper Solution of the Chaiicl Problem.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

With this issue The Record suspends

publication until after the Spring Recess.

The next number will appear on Friday,

April 15.

The Best of Luck

As the baseball team starts on the first

southern trip to be undertaken since the

war, The Record wishes deserved

success to the squad which has worked

hard in preparation and to the manage-

ment which has planned and carried

through the trip.

On the journey the team will play a

schedule which, in the words of Coach

Coombs, "forms the hardest training trip

ever taken south by a northern college."

Six major universities of the South will be

encountered, all of which are well along

in their respective schedules. The

strength of the WilUams team due to its

short period for practice is as yet practi-

cally untested, but whatever the result

of the games may be, the undivided sup-

port of the College will go with the team.

The management has assumed a large

contract in planning and arranging a

southern trip, and their efforts, ably

seconded by those of the Athletic Council,

merit praise in having brought to W'illiams

valued puljlicity and prominence.

tiH). Of couiiie tlie fellows are rutlier

usIiaiiUKi to admit il always,—but did you

know that the average course covers now

often five times the amount of assigned

material it used to in your day, and yet

tliis year's class will probably graduate

more summa cum Imide iiieii than any

other ill the history of Williams?"

The old man whirled on him. "Stuff

and nonsense! In my day, at least, Wil-

liams men never allowed any devotion to

the curriculum to make them any less

manly or more elleiiiinatc. Of course llien

wc did not ha\e any organized iithlclics,

but didn't you see that communication

the other day by that youngster 40 years

my junior? He said us late as '01, tlie

golden days of Williams baseball, they

didn't take much victory talk from Har-

vard, Amherst, or Wcsleyan. No, in-

deed. The institution isn't what it used

to he!"

"Well, I am not entirely convinced,

grandpa. I wonder if you are aware that

Williams lost a total of 30 baseball games

during the four years when that '01 man

was in college, including among others

7 defeats by Dartmouth, 5 by Amherst,

2 by Wesleyan, 3 by Yale, and 4 each by

Harvard and Holy Cross. During the

same time the football team with much

shorter schedules lost 22 contests,—losing

4 to both Wesleyan and Harvard, tieing

Amherst once and losing once, and suffer-

ing defeats from Yale, Dartmouth, Union,

and Hamilton among others. Basketball

only started as a sport in 1901, Amherst

carrying off the honors that year,

"Of course it's fellows like me that can't

play any sport well enough who largely

support the athletic teams in college by

rooting and paying athletic taxes, but

where we neetl lots of support from the

alumni is in encouraging good athletes

of the right type to come to WilUams.

Such support would give our teams the

highest encouragement imaginable. My!

What a crash the Purple will make in the

athletic world if only both undergraduates

and alumni can cooperate and boost that

way in the future."

"Well, mebbe you're right. But it does

seem as if the College isn't what it used

to be."

Moral: If Williams is "down and out''

to-day, what will it be in 1941 when

Wesleyan is defeated 100-28, the entire

track team takes part in the Olympics,

and a Williams aviator wins the "Around-

thc-World" contest.

A Fable

The oldest alumnus walked down Spring

Street, tottering steps supported by a

sturdy cane, back bent nearly double with

the weight of honourable years. But the

querulous old eyes were unusually active,

turning here and there, looking first with

disapprobation on the half-seen figures

shooting pool and those drooping over

soda-water glasses inside, and then dro])-

ping with disgust to the recumbent forms

sunning themselves on the benches out-

side.

It was the group before the next store

that brought him to a full halt, however.

"Well, I'll be switched! Spinning tops

and sucking all-day suckers! No, sir-e-e

sir! This college is not what it used to bo.

Time was when Williams was virile. Why

in my day it used to take at least a real

dog-fight or a class scrap to draw this

large a crowd."

"But remember," interposed his grand-

son, "that we go out for studies these days.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communicationa may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facta as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

EXPLAINS LIBRARY RESERVATIONS
To the Editor of The Record:

Sir:

I have been interested to read in The
Record Mr. Wood's complaint at the

lack of adequate Library faciUties in the

field of the modern novel; since the de-

mands of Literature 14, of which I am in

charge, are instanced as a factor in the

situation, may 1 not present certain con-

siderations that appear to have escaped

the writer's notice. I am the more anxious

to do his because a student who is seem-

ingly prevented from satisfying a prefer-

ence for Conrad as compared with, let us

say, The Cosmopnlitnn, at once enlists my
sympathy.

First may I point out that Literature 14

represents a .serious attempt to study

modem fiction with something approxi-

mating a lal)oratory method. To carry

out this methtxl it is neces.sary to assemble

the material to be analyzed. This has

been done by placing in the (ioodrich Hal(

reading room the books to be studied.

Similar action is takVn in many other ad-

vanced courses, and the books thus as-

semble<l are reserved for an entire semester,

or even year. In the case of Literature 14,

however, desiring to put general novcl-

reaiders to as little inconvenience as pos-

sible, I have distributed the reservations

in such fashion that, out of the dozens of

(Continued on Third Page.)

The story of our Suits is just as

interesting at the l»eginniii>,' iis at

the end.

For we take just as inucii pains

and have just as high a standard

for the college man of modest pur.se

as for iiim who wants the most ex-

pensive fabrics and hnings,

Tiie clotlis get exactly the same

rigid tests for all wool and fast

color, tiie make-up the same thor-

ough examination, the style is the

same.

See our showing at

A. H. L. BEMIS'

I

Monday, April lltli

Tuesday, " l«th

"The most" as well as "the best"

for your money.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Broadway
at 13th St. „ '^°".''

. at 34th St."
. Convenient ^ ... .

Broadway corners" ™J}Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Taconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

To Members of the Upper Classes
If you plan to enter Business upon graduation you will find the Nine

Weeks' Summer Course in Accountancy and Business Administration

—

day sessions—-which will begin at Pace Institute on July 6, especially

suited to your needs.

The curriculum covers fundumentalB ofdouble-entry bookkeepins, account-
ing, economics, finance, organization, management, and law— allprciented in
their relation to the principles and procedures of Modern Butlness If desired,
enrollment may be made in September. Write for descriptive Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

1
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Communications

(Cntlnued from aeoond Page.)

„,:,,,,„l ,onteii.|«"-'"-y noveU»t8, not

'""
,lm.. Hi. ure r-preHented on th. r<^

""',,
sh.lv.-« ut «».V oiw. ti.ne, and no

r ks arc kept there more thuii sevwi

'

k, - H'>""' ''"' *"' ""'' ""'"^ ''"* *'*''"'

M'i'„....ivr,
Um-hc Imoks, exeept those a<-

.7,1„. .•ou.^e, ...ay be read ... Gomlrich

Hull bv any student.
^, . .,

t wciiB to me, thercforo, that the

,.„i„.,io„B ..i.on novel-rcailing i...pos.Hi

, ,i„.
r..quire.nent8 of Uterature 14 are

li„ht a.id te...l>orary; and thoBC h.nita-

^i,L have been imixjsed, with the consent

f the |.."|H'r authorities, on the ground

,|.,t ( (i)lleKe library exists firHt of all to

,.,|;,„.'il,ul,. to the efR<-aey of reeogniziHl

..ollcnc
.oiiiKes; that education takes pre<'e-

,,,„,,, „f ,.„tertain...ent^.

N„i is the re.i.edy to be found, if remedy

l,,',„.,.,|,.,l, in the purehase of duplicates.

1„ justice to the Library authorities it

shoiihl be noted timt duplieates have al-

.,,,„lv bcMii obtained in the case of various

iiniHirliinl novels; but the duplicates

,|,,,„s,.|\cs arc needed in the course during

the liricf period in whi<-h these liooks are

studied

II is perhaps worth mention, although

IJIciiiturc 14 is .lot involved, that Mr.

\Vu(i(l nppi'iirs to Imve been misinformed

li,„,licr loattcrs to which he refers. Mein-

Um (if I lie fiiculty , as well as students, are

niililiiil when library Ixjoks in their

|i,isscssi(iii arc desired by others. "Pot-

tcrisin" ciiulil not have bee.i kept for three

months by any professor, since the book

mis nut put in circulation till January 17,

and has been drawn by several readers

since that date. These are .iiiiior nuitters;

but, left uncorrected, they have a way of

exciting unwarrantinl iiidigiiatimi.

May I add that I should hav(- apiire-

eiatcd tiie courtesy, had Mr. Wood given

me opiwrtuiiity to lay before hi.ii person-

ally the foregoi.ig facts?

George U. Dutton.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Warren J.
Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

}^

HOOSAC COURT. MAIN ST.

North Adams

REGARDING MANAGERSHIPS
To the Kditor of The IIecokd:

Sir:

The conimunieation of March 14 i.i

The Kecobu entitled "Suggest Kleotion

Change" sccis to e.nlMjdy two thoughts:

first, that the soplioinore class fails to exer-

cise a just pro|M>rtion of the elements of

merit a.id of popularity in their scle(!tion

of five men to be subinittiHl to the Col-

lege for final vote; and seco.idly, that the

failure to exercise this proper proportion

of ...erit and poi>ularity brings hardship

upon the i.idividual who merits, from the

work he has performed, but hieks the po()-

ularity to get by the class.

The first of the remedies suggeste<i—to

deprive the sophomore class of their

preliminary vote—reaches to the first of

these thoughts; while the second remedy

—

to have the class pass on the competitors

at the start of the competition, reaches

to the second.

If the members of the sophomore class

adtnit their inability to return a just vote,

let them ]w deprived of it.

But there seems to bo no logic in the

second remedy suggeste<l. The argu.nent

for it is this: popularity has too much
weight in the claas bulloting after the

competition, and therefore we shall ballot

before the co.npetition, basing our de-

cisions entirely on popubirity. Either

way the burden is on the unpopular man,

and the class is no better olf for they must

still say who is the unpopular .nan. By
this second reminly, in so far as the fall

competitions are concerned, the stamp of

popularity is that determined by freshman

year, which is .so frequently artificial. The
class would send into the football competi-

tion the so-called "flashes i.i the pan."

They would deprive the somewhat reticent

individual of his very opjiortunity to know
men ; of his chance to get a bit of experience

and to render service, which .service would

undoubtedly he of far greater value to a

manager than that of the men whom the

class would send out. Furthermore, it is

not unusual for a.i i.ulividual to be prac-

Signing

Your
Name

wHEN you sign your
name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?
Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or
a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people
return again and again to the Lenox
and the Brunswick. They are our
friends. Though some of them
from far away signed the register
the first time with the vague "try
anything once" air, they have been
our friends ever since. We like to
thmk it's because they are confident
that upstairs and down they will
find pleasant, restful surroundings
with cheerful adept service—and—
hospitahty in the midst of excellent
hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with
joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
BoyUton St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

lically unknown at the .start of his sopho-
more year, but by Isiing a candidate i.i a

co.ii]K'tilio.i to l>eco.n<' unc of the ..lost

I)oi)iilar .lien .lut only in his class but in

the College. True, liy balloting U^fore

the competition this unpopular individual

...ay be spared a lot of unneiHwsary work,
but who can say in Heptcmhcr who is to be
the popular individual in March, and
surely the interest of the individual to

freely compete should be pnwerved.

Behind the thoughts and remedies in

the conimunieation of the 14th is the very

IKJsitive, and I believe (correct, feeling that

the College should have the final word as

to who the manager should be. The rea-

son for this is that the (JoUcge wants a

manager who is fairly representative of

their body, and they are willing to sacrifice

a (certain amount of cfliciency to obtain a

representative manager. The prewmt sys-

tem provides for this and at the same ti.ne

preserves to the individual the interest he

has to freely exercise his right to enter a

managerial competition.
The first remedy suggested I consider a

good one, but I should off-set the increased
iMiwer given to the .naiiagenient by pro-
hibiting a man of the sa.ne Fraternity as
that of the manager and his assistant from
entering that particular competition.

If the present system is retained I should
modify .t to this extent: the manager to
recom.nend in the first group a maximum
of three (and a minimum of none) making
it compulsory for the sophomore class to

pass all the men recommended in this

group; to recommend in the second group
a maximum of five men (and a minimum
of three) from which group the class will

eoinplete the necessary five, calling if need
be on a third group to be made up of all

other men in the competition.
".\n Ex-Manager."

ALUMNI NOTES

ex-1899

I'hineas I'roiily was rc(rently appointeil

.iia.iager of tln^ l>js Angeh^s office of the

Autocar Motor Truck Company, and will

make his permanent residence i.i that city.

1914

Hobert M. Cravens has aeeeptwl a

position with the American lixpress

('ompany at its Xew York City oflices.

1916

Robert H. Whit<m is at present employ-

ed as Professor of History and Latin at the

Cranford School, Cra.iford, N. J.

Hobert \V. Williams has accepted a

position with Pritre, Waterhouse & Com-
pany, .54 William Street, New York City.

Guy Hooper has resigned his iM>sition

as a teacher of mathematics at Blair Acad-

emy, Bhiirstown, N. J., due to poor health.

Mrs. Edward Mortimer Ward an-

nounces the marriage of her daughter. Miss

Dorothy Post Clapp, to Van Henry Cart-

mell in New York City on March 31.

1919

Albert T. Kinkier, who has been in Paris

studying leather conditions for some time,

has returned to London, and taken up his

residence in that city.

INTERCOLLEGIATE

.Se\-eral Chinese colleges have clostni in

oi'dcr to pe.'.iiit th(! studeiitJi to ('iilist their

aid in reUeving the victims of the ("hi.iese

famine. Al one university, that of

Nanking, the students iietitioiied the ad-

iiii.iislratio.i to reduce their lation of food,

and in mo.st institutions wheie there are

still students ut work, the men aic sliuiing

tlie food they receive with victims of the

great famine.

Win Rdse Prices of
Rooms in Doiinttories

Advances ranging from 10 to 2.5 percent

in room rents for all of the collene dormi-

tories will go into eftect next fall. The
extra rent is levied to meet the increasing

cost of lalmr and upkeep, which have in-

creased by apiiroxi.nately 75^'o since the

old rates were made. As a general rule

rooms now costing under $75 will be raised

SIO or $15, between $75 and $100 will Iw

raised $15 or $20. Rooms which now cost

between $100 and $120 will be raised $25

or $30, and $120 to $1.50 rooms will com-

mand a raise of from $30 to $40. All

rooms now costing $100 will be raised to

$200. Full information regarding the new

rates may be obtained by applying at the

treasurer's office.

Read the Want Ads

CLASSIFIED

DITCC- I iDnrtion (1 in. or kii) • .50.
IUIIEn9. s iBMrtioni (1 in. or Icii) SI.IO.

Phone your WANT ADS to tlie RE:C0RD. Wmi-
town 78, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (dowiitaira.)

FOR SALE—.\ Vega tenor banjo in good
condition. Will sell at greatly reduced
price. J. C. Larkin, Kappa Alpha.

3-4-U-MRS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

166 Main St., Wmiamstown

Office hours, 1-S and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Stirgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. a29-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

TeL S72-M. DowUn Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN. M. D.

Ill Main Street, North Adams

Practice limited to office an

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone i64W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 M Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesifht Speeialiat

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

U Eafl* Street, North Adams, Matt.

Who Was Moseley?

HE was a young Oxford man, only twenty-seven when
he was killed at Gallipoli. Up to his time, man had
never seen the inside of an atom. He turned the

X-rays on matter—^not figuratively but literally—and made
them disclose the skeleton of an atom just as certainly as a

surgeon makes them reveal the positions of the bones of the

body. Moseley proved that all atoms are built up of the

same kind of matter. He saw, too, just why an atom of

copper is different from an atom of gold.

Atoms are built up of electrons. Each atom consists of

a nucleus, a kind of sun, with a certain number of electrons

grouped about it, like planets. Moseley actually counted

the number of electrons of all the metals from aluminum
to gold.

When you discover what gold is made of or a new fact

about electricity, you open up new possibilities for the use

of gold or electricity. For that reason the Research Labora-

tories of the General Electric Company are as much con-

cerned with the "how" of things—atoms and electrons, for

instance—as they are with mere applications of the electric

current.

Hence Moseley's work has been continued in the Re-

search Laboratories, with the result that more has been

learned about matter. How does water freeze? What is

lead? Why are lead, iron, gold and tungsten malleable?

Such questions can be answered more definitely now than

ten years ago. And because they can be answered it is

possible to make more rapid progress in illumination, in

X-ray photography, in wireless telegraphy, and in elec-

trical engineering as a whole.

There would have been no coal-tar industry without the

vast amount of research conducted in organic chemistry,

and no electro-chemical industry without such work as Sir

Humphrey Davey's purely scientific study of an electric

current's effect on caustic potash and caustic soda. Sooner

or later research in pure science always enriches the world

with discoveries that can be practically applied. For these

reasons the Research Laboratories of the General Electric

Company devote so much time to the study of purely

scientific problems.

General^Electric
General Office (^OUVD&IXV Schenectady,N.Y.

W-M-O
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THE|TENtEYCK
Ai.MANV. N. V.

$ S 4f

Offers to

WILLIAMS MEN
the HiK'st facilities uikI liixiirio of

iiioiieni liuU'l

« $ «

TEA DANCES
niNNKK DANCKS

Ml Sl(

$ $ «

Come and spend a good

week-end with U8

CHOC6ttTE|l
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Freah Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

LAW
THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY

LAW SCHOOL
Trains students in the principles of the law and
in the technique of the profession so as to best
prepare them for active piacllce wherever the
English system of law prevails.

America's new place in international poli-
tics and commerce challenges the young
American.
He must equip himself for new world con-
ditions with a knowledge of lega* unda-
mentals.

LAW—Its principles and application to all

business is almost as necessary to the com-
ing business man as it is indispensable to
the lawyer.

Special scholarships (S75 per year) are
awarded to college graduates.

Course for LL.B. requires 3 school years.
Those who have received this degree from this
or any other approved school of law may receive
LL.M. on the completion of one year's resident
attendance under the direction of Dr. Melville
M. Bipelow. Several $25 and $50 scholarships
open m this course.

For Catalogt Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
1 1 Ashburton Place* Boston

HONOR TWO ALUMNI
FOR WAR SERVICE

Hayes '86 and Rathbone '88 Given

Medals by United States

and Italy

'i'wo Ahiiniii Imvc rcccnily hii'ii lidiKUrd

hy (lie IniliMJ Sillies and lliiliiiii (idveni-

iiicMls tor llieii- serviees iliiiiiiK tlie W'oiW

Wiir, Dr. Ceiirne 15. lliiycs si wiis

iiwardeil llie DistiiiKilislied Seiviee Medal

hy llie I'liiled SliiU's ( Idveriimenl in

ivcoKiiiliim of liis exliaiirdiiiarily i-oiii-

pelent work as eliiel' denial surgeon al llie

Amerieaii JKispilal al Nenilly-Siir-Seiiie.

lie had pn'vioiisly lieeii made Clievalier

(if the ],enii)ii (if lldiKir on aeeiiinil nl'

siiiiiliir serviees reiidereil the l''iencli

Inicips ihniiinhdiil the war.

Allien Halhlidne 'S.S, iif New \mV City,

wa.s made a (Irand Officer cif the Order of

the Cidwii of Italy liy the Italian King in

recdniiition of his wdrk dnrinti: the war as

A.ssistant Seeretary (if llie I'niled Slates

'I'reasiiry. having represented the Treasm-y

Deparlnieni at the N'ersailles I'eaee ('(in-

ference.

"Cercle Francais" Meets
Discii.ssidii of the advisaliility (if pre-

.seiitinj; a Krencli play was the principal

liiisiness (if the meeting of the Ccrclf

h'luiiiiiis held last rri(hiy evening in the

Zdn I'si House. It was decided to siis-

liend detinite aclidii (in llie mailer until

the possibilities of fdrniinK a cast could

lie investittated. ('(laii '21 (jave an iii-

fdrmal talk in I'reneh (in .sdine of his ex-

jierieiiccs wliile aliroad diirinp; the War,

after which refreshments were .served.

Sophomores Wi7? Meet
to Choose "Gur Board

l''or the purpose of electing tive men to

the Kditorial Hoard of the lO'iii (liilicl-

nH'H!<ian, the Sophomore Class will meet

at 7.:iO this eveniiifj in the Jesup Ilall read-

ing room. The followinK 11 men have

been nominated for the board by the

nominating committee: AuRevine, HolT-

inann, Lylcs, McAneny, Mnschenlieim,

Perkins, (Jnaintance, Sewall, 'riiompson,

Tiffany and Wallace "2;5.

In addition to these imm(w nominations

may be made from the floor at the meeting.

The editor-in-chief will be elected by the

five men chosen for the editorial staff.

Noel's

Right where you board

the Williamstown trolley

68 Main Street, North Adams

Your Game
HATEVER your "game,"
whether in sport or serious

activity, Mnnilliir Parker
Clolliea lend finish to your
performance, and arc ;!s

individual as your own
way of doing things.

Showing regularly at

QUINN & MANLEVS

400 WASHINGTON STREET
Ifie Old House uiilh lite Young Spirit'

Squad of 25 Reports for

Freshman Baseball Drill

I'reshiiien liaseball practice coiiiiiicnced

last Wednesday afleriidon when a .s(|iiad (if

J."i men reported on Weston Field. The

iiilicid eandidales were jinl llirdiigh a

slairt drill by ("oacli ('ddiiilis on iMiday

iifleriidoii and on Saliirdav a live-inning

game was played lielween two teams iil llie

.s(|na(l. .Vrrangemenls have lieeii nitide

for the men to repiirt fur individual ap-

poiiilments on Mdiiday imd Tuesday

iiKirnings under llie supervision of Ciiaeh

('(Himlis.

The fdlldwiiig games wilh iiulside teams

have been arranged fcir the team:

.\pril Hi

—

I'awliiigial W illiamslown).

.May 14—St. Johns .Maiilius lal Wil-

liainstdwn).

May '28— I'lily I'rcp lal Willianistow ii i.

READ THE WANT ADS

II ilh acknowledgments tu K. C B

JA didn^ sound
like dhicken soup

In packages of 20 protected
by special moisture-proof
wrapper. Also in round
AIR-TIGHT tins cf 50.

I HAD my doubts.

ABOUT THAT restaurant.

IT LOOKED like the place.

WHERE THE Kuglishinan.
» « •

TOLD THE waiter to bring,

A NEW bill of fare.
* «

BECAUSE ON the one.

THAT HE had.
d » »

THE SAMPLES of food.
« « »

WERE SPOTTED againet.
* • *

THE WRONG names.
» • •

BUT I chanced It.

AND ORDERED a plate.

OF CHICKEN soup.

AND WHEN it camo.

I TASTED it anil then.
* «

ASKED THE waiter.
* » «

"18 THIS chicken soup?"
• <» »

AND HE came back.

AT ME wilh this.

"IF YOU can't tell.

WHETHER IT is or not.

WHAT'S IT matter.

IF IT isn't?"

WHICH WAS kindii hard.

TO FIGURE out.

BUT I guess he's right.

ALL THE same, nobody.

EVER QUESTIONS my tasle.

IN CIGARETTES.
• • »

THEY JUST grab one.

LIGHT UP, smile and say.

"THEY SATISFY."
• • «

ONE sample from that

clean, white Chesterfield

package, and you'll put in a
standing order. No guess-

work about it—Chesterfields

Aosalisfyf While we use only

the finest, silkiestTurkish and
the ripest, mellowest Domes-
tic tobaccos, it's the Chester-

field hirnd that does it. And
that blend has 'em all

Stopped! It can'l be cvpicdl

0(^/i!«»u^.*t*.^^«*«^
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siumiwtti
HEAR OUBS PLAY

Aniuial Spring Tour to Include

Boston, Providence and

New York Concerts

DANCES TO FOLLOW
FIVE PERFORMANCES

M„ ,c Furnished by CoUege Jazz

Orchestra— Alumni WiU

Entertain Members
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tClwlr

will

cilllti

riiiM

li. 1

aii'l
-

linvr

iiick'

III

Mil--

|iivlii

Aildii

:m<\ I

,l;iv

,„„iii,r till" cuHtoin of innkiiiK "" <'X-

,1 ,.„„ (liiriiiK tho Si)rlnK rccrss, the

„is ('(ilU'Hi' ("onibincd Miwical CIhIih

„,.s(Mil llii'ir I)ri)|£raiii diiriiiK the

[ «vik ill six oiiHtcrn citios, includiiiK

,1,1 :i,i,l lioKt.m, Miiiw., I'rovidt'ni'o,

\lniit.-liiir hikI Kiist OraiiKC, N. J.,

., w ^ (irk ('K.V- ^''""' "' ""'*' ''''''"

i„,;„(i llii' (-lulw «i"''*' l'"' >*I>''"'K
"''

,,,;,.iiiiii'li lis 111."! yi»r t'"' itiii'Tiiry

|, ,1 ,inlv wc'strrn iioiiits.

i„,.|,;,iMli"ii f<>r till' c'liiiiiiK trij), the

,:,! I'liilis liiiv<- alrt'iidy jjnwiitcd two

,,ii,Miy cimi'iTts, till" first in llic Driiry

. ,1111111, Nortli Adams, (in March 2U,

l„. sccmid ill (iraet! »»" '»»' '''liiirs-

Holli performances met with such

C. C. Noble, '21

suniss US to indicate that the projtram

M'lrcicd liy the Clubs and the IrnininR

tlicy liiivc received are of a liinh order,

well quiilificd to rank with the h.'st ex-

liiliiiioiw (if recent veurK.

Ill ~rl(clin(; New KiiEkind and the

viniiiiN r,f N'ew York for their lO'il tour,

ill'' Mibinil Chilis have chosen centers well

l»i|'iil.,i"(l with Williams Ahinini. With
llii' I M-.'|iliiin of last year's t:nir thniUKh
111!' ninlilk' west to ChieivKO, and the war-
tiiiic [iriiiid of 1918, New York and Kast

'Iniiii;!' have ap|ieared nn every schedule

"f ll.r Chilis since I!)14, and Monlclnir
llll^ l.ii'ii visited twice since that time.

I'ili^li.'hl ha.s not hecn inelmh'd in the
iliiii i:iry since 1017, nor Hoston sine,^ I9U>,
mid this will he the first concert at I'rovi-

dciir,- since 1015.

All the concerts will he followed liy

(kiiH .s xii |)t at Providence. The ninsie
will l,c furnished hy the ColleKe Orchestra,
will, li will accdinpany the Chihs throUKh-
niii the flip. Ixieal arrangements at all
the • iiics to lie visited haw been in the
hlll„|^ ,,f ccmimiltees of alumni, while the
"Mill miiiiinl of the organization has had
(h;irirr iif sectirinK patrones,si's for the
(lillrr-'iil performances.

' '"iitiniiert on Second Page.)

W. E. Eaton, '21

1921 COMBINED MUSICAL CLUBS

Top Row, Lkft to Right—J. J. Buckner, M. S. Barton, Johnso.v, P.^rkhill, Chapman, Gray,
Lewis, Archer, Wilcox, Craio.

Third Row—Saye.x, Ed.sox, Wells, B. C. Greer, Allex, Luedeke, Greene, Powell, L. P.

Buckner.
Second Row—Stanley, Richmond, H. K. Greer, Lyon, Noble, Eaton, Cole.man, Parker,

Wacner, Olmsted.
Bottom Row— 11. M. Roind.s, G. I. Rounds, Brigham, Bixby, Starr, E. M. Barton, Patton.

No. 5

BASE6AU TEAm1o~

PRACnSEJN SOUTH

Purple Nine to Meet Six Universi-

ties in Trip During the

Spring Vacation

COACH, MANAGER AND 15

PLAYERS WILL GO

Purple Schedule Is One of Hardest

Faced by Any Northern

College in South

For the first time since 1017 the Williams

ha.sehall team will make an cxtLMided

sjuthern trip during the Easter recess.

In the course of the trip, which will last

from April (ith to l.Sth, the varsity will

face six southern universities, (Jeorge-

town, William and Mary, Annapolis, the

University of Virginia, the I'niver.sity of

Pennsylvania, and Lafayette.

"The trip," according to a statement

given to The Record by Coach
Coombs, "is one of the hardest that has

been taken in the south by a northern

college, due to the fact that every game is

with one of the larger of the southern

universities; Ijut as the result of this fact,

the team should be in first class shape for

Schedule of Musical Clubs

Six concerts comprise the schedule

for the Combined Musical Club's spring

trip, which will Ik' taken during the

vacation, and the li.st of ]ircsentatioiis

follows:

April (1— I'iltsfield, Ma.ss. Masonic

Hall— 8.1.-i p. m.

April 7—Boston, Mass. Whitney

Hall— 8.1.') p. m.

.\pril 8—Providence, H. I. Church-

ill House—8.1.") p. tn.

.\pril 9—Montelair, N. J. Mont-

clair (,'lul)—8.1.5 p. m.

.\pril 11—East Orange, N.J. Wo-

man's Club—8.1.5 p. m.

April 12—New York City. Plaza

Hotel—8.15 p. 111.

REVIEW OF BASEBALL

TRIPS MADE IN PAST

Southern Practice Took Place in

1915 for First Time—Last

Trip in 1917

,J..

Although Ih- varsity baseball team had

regular southern trips only in the years

191.5, 1910, and 1917, it ha,s had some sort

of si)ring training trip each year between

1912 and 1917. .Scares made in these

pn'-season games w:>re not as a nde favor-

able for the Purple, hut the value of the

practice which the teams received was

njiparent in ganu^s play 'd later in the year.

Under Coach Andy Ciakley the first

spring trip of recent years was taken to

New York, wher; Fordham and New-

York I'niversity offered the use of their

fields to the squad, and Manager McGraw

of the (Jiants threw opi'n the Polo Groimds

for the varsity's practice. Fordham over-

came the Purple, 7 to 5, and two teams of

the Giants, one made up of regulars, the

other of newer players, defeated the Wil-

liams team 4 to 2 and 9 to 4, respectively.

In 1915 the nine was allowed to take a

southern trip for the first time. When it

was over the Purple stood with two vic-

tories to its credit and four defeats. Nev-

ertheless the general opinion was to the

effect that it had been a successful trip,

because of the various strong t^ams which

were met. The l^niversity of Virginia

conquered the varsity 9-0; Georgetown

was triumphant hy a score of 5 to 1 in one

game, losing the other contest 3 to 2; the

University of Pennsylvania was beaten

2-1 in a very close game; Princeton

emerged victorious 5-2; and a very strong

Columbia t*am humbled the Purple 10-1

in the last and most onc-«ided contest

of the trip.

ii III X»1W Ilil

JACK COOMBS COACH

OF 1921 BALL TEAM

Former Pitcher of Philadelphia

Athletics is New Director

of WillUms Nine

IS ALL-AROUND ATHLETE

Was a Member of Five Teams at

Colby—Has Coached in
Big Leagues Recently

John W. Coombs is opening his first year

as Williams baseball coach with an ex-

cellent record a.s a preparatory school,

college, ajid professional player and coach.

Since his graduation from Colby in 190(i,

Coach Coombs has been closely connected

with big league bas'liall in both the ,\meri-

can and the National Leagues.

During his four years at Colby, Coombs

was a member of every athletic organiza-

tion which represented the college and won

five "C" 's, i)hiying on the football,

basketball, tra(^k, tennis and biuseball

teams. After leaving Colby, Coach

Coombs joined Connie Mack's Philadel-

phia "Athletics " and played with them

until the 1915 season. When Coombs was

connected with this club, it won four

American Leagtie championships and two

(Continued on Third Page.;

Schedule of Southern Trip

Following is the schedule for the

southern training trip to be taken

during the Easter vacation by the base-

ball team:

April 7—Georgetown at Washington,

D. C.

April 8—\\'illiams and Mary, at Wil-

liamsburg, Va.

April 9—.Vnnapolis at Annapolis,

-Md.

April 11—University of \'irginia at

Charlottesville, \ti.

.•\pril 12—University of Pennsyl-

vania at Philadelphia, Pa.

April 18—Lafayette at Easton, Pa.

April IG—West Point at West Point,

N. Y.

PERSONAL CRITICISMS

ARE GIVEN BY COACH

Coach Jack Coombs

Observations Made by Mentor of

Nine Give Promise of

Successful Season

Captain J. H. Finn, '21

Coach John W. Coombs has given the

following individual criticisms of th;- mem-

bers of the baseball squad for publication:

Captain John Hartney Finn, 1921

—

"Steady, earnest, hard player. Indica-

tions show that he will lie a good hitter."

Ben JjQC Boynton, 1921—"Has not been

out much due to sickness, but from past

records expect lum to be an extra valuable

outfiel<icr."

William Chapman Burger, 19'22—"He

is playing out of his position as a catcher

but is showing more than the average

amount of ability."

Clement Biddle Penrose Cobb, 1922—

"He ought to be a very good pitcher and

there is hope for a big improvement be-

fore the season is far advanced."

Charles Nicholas Harder, 1922—"A

hard, conscientious worker who is handi-

capped at present with bad legs."

Kobert Whitelaw Smith, 1922—"He

shows that he has played baseball l)efore."

Walter Bernard Wolfe, 1922—"A left

handcr who has never pitched before. He

has the disposition and marks of a pitcher

far above the average."

Wingate Bixby, 1923—"As a utility

inficlder, I believe he will perform very

creditably."

Charles Albert Boynton, 1923—"Indi-
cations are that he will he a second Ben."

Edwin Holmes, Jr., 192.3—"A pitcher

with major ieague ability who lacks the

experience to become a player of that

caliber."

Willard Evans Hoyt, Jr., 1923—"He has I

the characteristics of a winning player."

{Continued on Third Pave.) 1

the opening game of the regular schedule

with West Point on .\i)ril 10."

Fifteen jilayers will make the trip in

addition to the coach and man.ager.

Coach Coombs will jirobahly take five

pitchers, one catcher, five infielders, and

four outfielders. ,\lt bough the men who
will make the trip had not been chosen .at

the time of going to press, they will be

picked from the ffJlowiiig memlicrs of the

squad: Finn, Hi.xby. B. Boynton, C. Boy-

nton, Buck, Clark, Cobb, Dimn, (Jregory,

Harder, Holmes, Hoyt, Mellen, Monjo,

O'Brien, Pea.se, Richmond, Hounds, Ru-

doljili. Smith, Ward and Wolfe.

The s(iuad will leave Williaiiistown at

12.15 p. m. next Wednesday and will arrive

in New ^"ork about li going to the Williams

Club for supper. They will remain in

New York until 12.30, when they leave for

Washington, where headqiuirters will be

taken up at the New Ebbit Hotel. The

first g.ame will be played there with George-

town University at 3.30 p. m. on Thursday.

From Washington the players will go to

\\illiamsburg, Va., where a game with

William and Mary College will be called

at 4 p. m. Friday afternoon. On Saturday

(Continued on Third Papre.)

Manager D. M. Irwin, Jr., '21
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High Grade

SHOES
Soft Shirts

Neckwear

Woolen Hose

Golf Hose

Sheepskin and

Leather Coats

Collins 6c Fairbanks

Soft Hats

Alumni: We are always

glad to serve you

"NE L S"

WALDEN THEATRE
Program Changed Daily

Matinee 2:15 and 3:30

Evening 7:15 and 8:30

H. C. WALDEN
Proprietor

> V

Six Cities WUl
Hear Clubs Play

(Continued fioni First Page )

I'ittstiuld in the- first Htop on the .Sprinfc

trip. The members of tlie Clubs will

leave WilliuinHtowu by 8|)efial trolley lit

4.15 P. M. on VVednesduy, April ti, ar-

riviuK in I'lttHfield in time for dinner.

They will be entertained at dinner at tlie

homes of alunuii. The eoneert that

evening will take place at the Masonic

Hall, at 8.1!) p. m. and will be followed by

a dance lasting until 1 MO. The coniniittce

on arrangements is as follows: Carl U.

Gale '07, Ix>eal Manager: Dr. Henry

Colt 78, Ilobert E. Noble '09, John M.
Deoley '15 and Delano deWindt '16.

A sjxicial slee|K'r, leaving Pittslield at

2.47 a. m., will leave the memlx'rs of the

Clubs in Boston at 7.:j0 a. m. Thursday.

The men will be entertained in the after-

noon with an alumni smoker at the lOngin-

eer's Club, and during the remainder of

their visit will be guests of Boston and

Cambridge alumni. The concert on April

7 will be held in Whitney Hall, Brookline,

at 8.15 p. m., the ensuing dance lasting

until 1.30. The following committees are

in charge of the ix?rformance : Arrange-

ments—Tracey A. Rudd '07, Local Mana-

ger; Patrone8.ses—Charles M. Davenport

'01, Elliott G. \V. Johnson '10; Advertising

and Tickets—W. Herrick Brown '03,

Henry W. Dwight '18, Frederick S. Win-

ston '15, Cleveland Thurber '18, J. Ernest

King '12 and Kenneth S. Dommett '07;

Refreshments and Decorations—Edward

C. McClellan '11 Miss Madelaine Dowd
and Tracey A. Rudd '07.

The men will leave Boston on their own
responsibiUty and will arrive in Providence

in time for the concert of April 8, which will

take place in the Assembly Hall of Church-

ill House, at 155 Angell Street, at 8.15

p. m. No dance will follow this perfor-

mance, but the members of the Musical

Clubs will be entertained at a Charity

Ball for St. Mary's Orphanage. Local

arrangements are under the direction of

Arthur L. Kelley '10 and John K. H.

Nightingale '13.

A special sleeper will leave Providence

about 12.30 a. m. Saturday arriving in

New York about 7.30. The men will

assemble at the Montclair Club, Mont-
clair, N. J., in time for the concert to be

given there at 8.15 p. m. Dancing will

stop at midnight. The Committee on Ar-

rangements is as follows : Roland Palmedo

17, Local Manager; Ciiilloii W. Cttx '17

and Henry U. Johnston '<KI.

The men will be enlc'ii:iim'd over the

week-eiul by alumni of .MoiiUliiir and East

Orange, and will pregeiil ilicir ne.\t concert

at the Woman's Club, IJis' Orange, ut

8.15 p. ni. on Monday, April II, Dancing

Manager C. B. Stanley, '21

as asual will last until 1 .:ill. The Commit-

tee on Arrangements i.'i ;is follows: Paul

M. Beach '19, Local Manager; Robert

M. Becket '19, and Henry IliiLsted, Jr. '18.

The Ball Room of the Hotel Plaza, New
York City, will be the .scene of the con-

cluding concert of the tour, at 8.15 p. m.

on April 12. The dance following this

concert will last until 2.;iO. The Commit-

tee on Arrangements is as follows: Leonard

D. Newborg '16, Local Manager; Woodruff

Sutton '93, Chairman: Jacob C. Stone '14,

A. Stuart Peabody '15, and John W.
Jarrett '15.

The program of the Musical Clubs is as

follows

:

1. Come Fill Your Glasses Up
Patterson '96

Yard by Yard Bmwn '09, Wood '10

Combined Clubs

2. Norwegian Slumber .Song GiUier

Manzanillo Roltipi

Mandolin Club

3. The King a-Hunting Goes Macy
Glee Club

4. The Fields of O'Ballyclare

Tumer-Maley

Roadways Densmore

Solo—Chapman '22

THE

A WilliaiiisStore and BOUard Park a
B Your Father Smokes? Take him home a DUNHILL! B
E E

Cabe Prindle, Prop.

' IN.

Watrmm't
IJeal Ink

Bat fin fmntaiH

ptm tnigentral

As quick as wit in its response

to your penmanship demands.

Ready as repartee to score the

point you wish to make in verse

or prose.

Frees you from the limited envir.

onment of a desk and ink well and

makes any time and every place

convenient.

The perfect writing tool for authors,

students, teachers, lawyers, doctors,

business men or women, and everyone

whose occupation or social obligations

demand penmanship.

Waterman's Ideal is the world's

standard for quality, efficiency, and
durabiUty in a fountain pen.

T*r«< typts, Regular, Safely, Self-Filling,

$2.50 to $2i0.00.

Selection and service at best stores everywhere

L. E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, N. Y.

119 So. Suce Street, Chinga M School Sttcec, Boston

17 Stockton Stnet, San Prandico

Popular Selections—Quartet

Richmond, Lewis, Noble, Chapman
6. Oreely

7.

8.

9.

Claii

Osgood

ARTHUR W. JOSLIN DAVID C. LANDRY

JOSLIN & LANDRY
Contractors and Builders

Successors to MacDonald & Joslin

Crane * Ftrguton. ArchlteclM. BoMlon Momm.

We are Contractors for mason work on neu) Library

161 Devonshire Street BOSTON, MASS.

.•-#. ^ r-^- -imm ' J-U

A Southern Lullaby

Glee Club

Songs of Araby

Mandolin Club

In Picardie

Glee Club

Instrumental Octet

Eaton, Painter '21, Luedeke, H. Greer '22,

Jones, Morse, Quaintance '23,

B. Greer '24

10. Down Among the Dead Men
Glee Club MnccoU

1 1

.

The Mountains GUiddm '.59

Combined Clubs

The personnel of the Glee Club is as

follows: First tenors—Wells '21, and
Brigham, Johnston, Olmsted, Richmond,
and Rounds '22; second tenors—Wagner
'21, I^ewis '22 and E. M. Barton, Parkhill

and Powell '24. first ba-sses—Noble '21,

leader, Allen and CJreene '23 and Archer,

MacMillan and Starr '24; second basses

—

Chapman and Edson '22, Parker '23 and
J. Buckner, Craig and Patton '24.

The following men compo.se the Man-
dolin Club: first mandolins—Dana, Eaton
(leader) and Kent '21, and Greer and
Hyde '22; second mandolins—Cutler '21,

VVnIlacc '22, Hixby and M. S. Campbell
'23, and J. Buckner '24; guitars—Gray '21,

Lyon '22, and L. Buckner, and Greer '24

;

cello—Cobb '22 and E. M. Barton '24;

flute—M. S. Barton '24; niando-ba.ss—

S. T. Coleman '22; piano—Luedek.-; '22;

cornet—Painter '21; .saxophone—.Jones

'23; violin—Morse '23.

L. H.THOMAS
High Class Barber Shop

I
MAIN STREET WILLIAMSTOWN

William E.

Lamb & Co.
108 Main St. North Adams

BOSTONIANS

CORDOVANS
ALL LEATHERS

Right Prices

HOME GAMES
Are featured on the Sporniit;

Page of the North Ail;ims

Transcript

—

But—
What is more important
You can get ALL the now of

the day EVERY EVllN-

ING, instead of waiting

until the NEXT MOl^N-
ING—

Because

—

The Transcript now carries

the full day leased wif le-

port of the Associated 1' ' ss.

Why wait? Get

THE TRANSCRIPT
AT BEMIS'
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To "College Men"
We Cater

Wluilever be their need in

or out of training

a
The Draper"
The Place to Feed

NORTHAMPTON'S

I5EST HOTEL

Telepl.""'^ 100

Taxi Service
laimerty Pattlson Taxi Co.

Taxicabs,

Five and Seven Passenger

Touring Cars

for Sliort or Long Trips

Da>' and Night Service

Any Where, Any Time,

Any Place

Waiting Room
Accommodations

Call Us and We Callfor You

9

%} 1 Main Street

Rear Lurie's Store

NORTH ADAMS. MASS.

Baseball Team to

Practise in South
(('omln-HMl fiom Klrst I'ug-e.)

inorniiiK they will arrivu at Anim|K)liH,

and a game with the Naval Academy is

scheduled there for 2..'J0 p. m. of the same
day. That evc^nini? the return trip to

Waahinnton will Im^ ma<le, and, after

8|)endinK the niKlit at the New Kbbit
Hotel, the team will start for CMiarlottes-

ville, where a short |)ra(;lire will be held

Sunday afternoon. On Monday at 4

p. ni. a name with the University of Vir-

ginia will be played there; and at 8 the

squad will leave for l'hiladel|jhia, arriving

at 7 a. ni. Tiawday morning. Head-
quarters will Ix) taken up at the HoUd
Uittenlowe, and a game with the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania will Iw played at

Franklin Field at 4. At 7 that evening

the team will leave for lOaston, Pa., where
the trip will Im! finished with the game
with Lafayette College on March Field at

4 p. ni. Wednesday, April I.'j. New Vork
will Ih' reached on the return (rip in time

to catch the s|wcial train to Williamstown.

One victory and five defeats resultt^d, in

the shorter southern excursion made in

1916. The University of Pennsylvania,

as in the previous year was defeated, this

time by a score of (M. However, defeats

by the University of West Virginia,

(ieorgctown, Princeton and West Point

didn't make a favorable ending for the trip.

Mayhew & Seymour
Call on us for everything

in the

Electrical Line

Below the Bank
Across the Street

Williamstown

What proved to be the last spring tri|)

until the one which is to luke pine*, next

wiH'k, oe<Mirred in 1917. Il coiisiKted of

only four games, threi' of wlii,.!, turned
out to Im! disastrous, and mic sucwissful.

In the first game, the varsiiy was iK^aten

by \V<wt Point 9-0, only id out -hit New
\'ork University a few diiys later by the

score of 14-.5. The last (ho (•on(('s(s were
iMith defeats, one by AniiM|)(ilis 9-2, the

other by the University ul Pennsylvania
4-0.

Jack Coombs Coach

of 192 1 Ball Team
(Continued from First Paso.)

World Titles. In the IQlOWorhl's series.

Coombs established the nc-ord of pitching

three games in five days ami wiiming them
all. He was considered one of (he hardest

pitchers to face in the Iraguc. Coombs
went to Hrooklyn in 1915 and |)laycd there

through the 1918 baseball sca.son. While
with this club, he worked effectively in

(he Worlds' Series of IHI!», which the

National league team los(. During 1919

he managed the National l/'ague team in

Philadelphia and last scascjii was coach of

the pitchers of the Delroi( club in the

American I/Cague.

Personal Criticisms

Are Given by Coach
(Continued from Fir.st P.iere.j

Edward Rogers Monjo, 192.'J
—"Ac-

cording to present indications he ought to

be a very good hitter and l)a.se-runncr."

Wallace Everett Richmond, Jr., 1924

—

"He will develop as the season advances

into a reliable man."

Harry McDonald Rounds, 1923—"He
looks very good and will imi)rove with

experience."

Richard August Ruether, 1923—"With
his experience and being a man of mature

age, he will prove a valuable addition to

the batting and base-running of the team."

James Crawford Ward, 1923—"A valu-

able man, conscientious and a hard

worker."

Frank Gilbert Gregory, Jr., 1924—"He
is above the average college pitcher in

ability. He ne^ds more experience to

overcome his tendency to be wild which

is his only handicap."

Leonard Francis O'Hrien, 1924—"A
freshman who by the tiinc he graduates

will be very proficient. He is learning

the game very fast."

Walter P>anklin Pease, 1924—"He
lacks cx|)erience, never having had the

opportunity of being properly coached."

Grundy's Garage
Corner Main and Water Streets

m

Full Line of Auto Supplies

Cars For Rent. Taxi Service

Garage Open All Night
Telephone 5

1

The Plaza
FIFTH AVENUE AT 59th STREET

NEW YORK

Tea, Thinner and Supper

T)ances in the Grill Room
DAILY, (Except Sunday)

Music by Joseph C. Smith and Orchestra

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
BOSTON

G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

Ready Made Dress Clothes

Made -to -Measure Suits designed especially for College Men

Showings at Quinn & Manley's every two weeks

You are cordially invited to call on us in Boston

THE COMPLETE COLLEGE CLOTHIERS

''cf^ljpl'^
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CUPERIOR Quality

*^ Printing, at a mini-

mum cost, with prompt and

careful sert?/ce. On the Campus.

College Printing a Specialty
SaHtJaciion CtiaranUtd

The Williams Print
PmI Offic* Block, Wllllunstown, Mau.
Phonnt Offica 8I-W Rm. 81-R

EATON AND NOBLE ARE

MUSICAL CLUBS HEADS

Richmond, Lewis, Noble and Chap-
man in Vocal Quartet

—

C. B. Stanley Is Manager

Following are short bionrapliii's of the

leaders, managers, and quartet men of the

clubs:

Charles Casper Noble '21, of Newton

Highlands, prepared for College at the

Wilbraham Academy, where he was on the

baseball team and captain of the debating

team. At Williams he has been for four

years a member of the Glee Club and of

the choir, being leader of both organiza-

tions in his senior year. He is president

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Every Appointment Sanitary

SPECIALTY: BONCILLA BEAUTIFIER
Taroleum Shampoo

L. N. ST. PIERRE - PROPRIETOR

Casper Ranger Construction Company

The Complete Building Contractors

For many years we have specialized in the construction of

Dormitories, Fraternity Buildings, Lecture Halls, Laboratories,

etc., for Amherst College, Amherst Agricultural College. Smith

College and Mt. Holyoke College.

For further injormation and preliminary estimates consult us,

CASPER RANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN OFFICE

BRANCHES:

HOLYOKE, MASS.
SPRINGFIELD, BOSTON, NEW YORK

of the W. C. A., a iiiiiiibi'r of the Student

Council and Honor .SysU'Ui (^>n)niiltw,

vice-president of the I'oruni, and a captain

of the Fire Brigade. He is a niemU'r of

the Gargoyle society and the I'hi Gmitiiut

Delta Fraternity.

Wilfred Ernest lOaton, Jr. '21, prejjart^d

for College at Carteret Academy, Orange,

N. J., where he i)luyed on the basciball,

football and basketball teams. Upon

entering Williams he U'caine a member

of the Mandolin Club, and has served in

that position for four years, U'ing elected

as leader in his senior year. He played

on his class football team in his freshman

year, and his clas.s baseball ti^am for the

last three years. He is a member of the

/eta Pti Fraternity.

Clinton Bowen Stanley '21, of North

Tonawanda, N. Y., pivparcd for College

at the Nichols School, ButTalo, N. V. Ik-

is now manager of the .Musical Clubs and a

member of th-j J'tiijite Coiv and (Imiihic

boards. He is a member of the A'i(//«a

Phi Fraternity.

Harrison Kimball Sayen '22, of West

Philadelphia, Pa., i)rcpared for College at

the West Philadelphia High .School, where

he was business iiumager of his school

paper and ths Senior Class Book. He is

now assistant niaiiuKcr of the Musical

Clubs and assistant business manager of

The Record. He is a member of the

Phi Delta Thela Friitornity.

Alexander HaniiUou Chapman '22, pre-

pared for Williams at the Central High

School, of Springfield. Since entering

College he has been for three years a

member of the Glee Club. He was elected

class singing leader in lii.s sophomore year,

and is a member of I lie Purple Cow board.

He is a member of the Sigma Phi Frat-

ernity.

Richmond Lewis '22, prepared for Col-

lege at Andover, where he was a member
of the Glee Club anil choir. At Williams

he has been a member of the Glee Club for

three years, manager of his class ba,seball

team in his freshman year, and a memlx^r

of the AuxiUary Connnittee of the Sopho-

more Prom. He is a member of the Sigma
Phi Fraternity.

Charles Stewart Richmond '23, of Chat-
ham, N. J., prepared for College at Blair

Academy, Blairatown, N. J., where he was
a member of the football and track teams,

being captain of the track team in his

senior year. Since coining to Williams he
has been a member of the varsity football

and track teams, and has won the Lehman
Cup for the last two years. He was class

singing leader in his freshman year and is

now a member of the Glee Club. He is n

member of the Sigma Phi Fraternity.

College lunch Room & Delicatessen
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

H. H. HART
Caterer

"/n the Spring a

young mans fancy"—
Box of Candy is most

appreciated when bought at

COLLEGE PHARMACY
FRED EDDIE

College Taxi Service
Call '^George" Blair at Bemis' Store

The Square Deal Store

IVe Carry a complete stock of

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

NEYLAND & MADDEN
ESTABLISHED 1878
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lYON '22 ELECTED

W. C. iJRESIDENT

G. Rounds, Bennett and Partington

to be Christian Association

Officers

BASKETBALL ELECTION
IS WON BY BIXBY '23

Member of Basketball Team

Chosen Second Assistant Man-

ager of Basketball

]liniin Williiirii li.von ".'•-' of Hiilliilo,

\ V. w.iscli'i'li'd prcsiili'iit of llic Williniiis

Christ i:iii Associiilioii iind (!i'(ir)?(' IrviiiK

liomiils J'i of Ncwioii, N. J. wiis iimdc

vicc-iiri^i'li''' f'"' •'"' ™"i'"K >'"' ''.v '^

('(ill(T'' I'iil'"' '"''•' "" '•'"<'»*<'i'y, April 5.

Ill, I he sairii; iliiv, Wilinntc liixliy '2:i of

llnvcrliiil wii« I'll"-'*!'" iissistiinl iiiiiiiiincr

(if Ii;;sIci'IIkiI1.

l.voM iircpiircil for Williams iil the

Xicliiils School in MufTalo, wlicrc lir w;is ii

iniiiilicr iif (lie Inick iiiiil (li'liiiliriK (cams

anil (if the .Milsii'al Club. Sine.' ciiLTiiiK

(olii'P' hr lias hern socrctary-trcasiircr

of the I'liniiii anil of tlic I'riss Club, lai.si-

iiiss iriMiiiiccr of \\h' (imiihii- and ri'c,'oriliii(j

si'iTctiiry of the W. C. A. He also won

the hrst junior prize in tlio "Moonli({lit

"

(iriiiion ciiMlcst hi.st June. Lyon is a

11 iliiriif (he varsity cIchaliiiK team, clitss

haski'tliall team, of tlu' Di'.lti A'/f/mo l{/iii

Society iinil of the Chi I'fi Krateniity.

lionniis received liis secondary educa-

tion at HIair Academy, where lie was

president of the Christian As.sc)eialioii,

clmirniiin of the Student (Council, anil a

inemlii'r of the s\vinimin(j team and the

yciir liook lioaril. .At Williams, he was a

member of the Smoker ("ommitteo in his

freshrniui year, and is now a.ssistant stafse

manager of C(ii> iiiiil Hilts, a memlKT of

the ^:\villlMlin^J team, the W. C .\. Caliinet,

the .'irl lidMrd of the Purple Voir, and the

IhUii I'lisiliiii Fraternity.

I'r. paring for CoIIckp at Milton Aeail-

Piiiy, .Milliiri, Mass., liixhy was a mend)or
iif the Stiiiicnt Council and the Advi.sory

Hoard in his .senior year, also hcinji captain

of the hii.scliail team. I'lmn entering Wil-
liams, he pl.aycii on his class haseljall team
in his freshman year. He was a nH'mbcr
of the Auxiliary Prom Committee this

.viar, nnil is a meinlvr of the Musical
Chihs iinil the varsity liasehall ti-ani. He
is a mcnihcr of tlu' Sij/mii I'lii Kralernity.

Three men were elected to fill the other
ollices in the Christian A.ssoeiation.

lliese men and thoir jiositions are as

onlinnod on Fifth Pasi-.)

Wilhama Receives New
Fund for Scholarships

My the will of Kdniund C. Converse, of
New ^'ork City, who died in rasadena,
Cal., on April 0, Williams is the recipient

of a (jift of r)l),(K)() to estahlish an K. C.
Converse seliolarsliip fund. AinonK the

puhlie hecjucsts, which total about
«2,(KM),1H)(), is one of .S2(K),(XK) to Amherst
for the upkeep and (levelo|)ment of the

Converse Memorial hibniry, and nine

Hifts of »)(),(«)() to various colleges for

estahlishinn scholarships similar to (hat at

Williams.

'I'lie ten eiilletjes naiitioiieil in (he will

are .\mhcrst, Howdoiii, Dartmouth, [/land

.Stanford, .(r., Obcrlin, ."^mitli, Trinity,

TuskcKce, Wells and Williams. To Har-
vard is lie(|ue!itlied ( lainsboroiitjb's famous
pic( lire of Count Hiiiiil'ord. Sums raiidiiiK

from .M,(«H) to Ji.'itKI.IKHI are left to IS

ollu'r philanthropic aial ebarilabic ortjan-

izadons, cbielly in New ^'ork City and
(Irei'iiwich, Conn. The exact nature of

the sehiilarship to he established at Wil-

liams has not vet been ascertained.

™ GREETED BY UNSUCCESSFUL SOUTHERN TRIP
LARGEJUDIENCES

Combined Musical Organizations

Give Six Successful Con-
certs on Trip

PROVIDES VALUABLE PRACTICE

OVER 700 PRESENT AT
NEW YORK PERFORMANCE

Individual Ability of Members and

Results of Excellent Coaching

Visible

(Ci

W. C. A. WILL GIVE

MOVIES ON SUNDAY

L. Downer '95 to Give Illustrated

Talk in Walden's Theater
on Boy's Club

FOREMOST AUTHORITY

TO LECTURE ON DANTE

Prof. C. H. Grandgent Will Speak

Before Whitney Society on

Famous Writer

In place ,,f the usual W. C. A. nieetinK
next .Sunilay cveniiin, Mr. I/niis Di-F.
lJ<iwncr -».-, „f the Hoys' Club of \ow
^ork (ily will speak on the work of that
'tub in .New ^drk and of its summer camp
at .laniesport. Umn Islaml, at 7.80 p. m.
"1 Walilens Theat<-r. He will depict the
"etivuiesiif ,|„,c|„,,„„,,

,^p(,^^,,^lj^^.jj,^
'«" niiivihK Iiicture reols before his talk.

Air. Downer will attempt to inten-st
"11 laiijs men i„ takiiiR part in the soeial
[^wk of the Hoys- Club among the poor
«ys of New York s I.:ast Side. Nnmeroiis
Mlhains (irailuatos are actinR as leaders
»""|>iKtl,e 7(MMIyounK foreigners whom the

l'\\
''•"''f*. ''lit more are np<.ded both

'...'" "'y mid as counselors at the
,.,''''"' ''"'>• Camp, at Jamesiiort, Long
«la''il, where 400 hoys from the city are
nanillcl every two weeks during the'sum-

> Mr. Downer s pictures will illus-
""< Kraplucally the conditions and the
"

;,

'"'•""' «n. an<l in his brief talk he
Pmtit o.it the oi.portunities for service

t'lider the auspices of the Whitney
.Soeii'ty, I'rofessor Charles 11. (iraiidjji lit,

of Harvard I'liiversily, will lecture on

"Uante" next Monday evening at .S.OO

p. m., in Jesup Ihdl. This meeting of the

Society is oijen, anil the public is cordially

invited io attend.

'I'lie present year marks the liOOtli

anniversary of Dante's death, which took

place September 14, 13'JI. I'rofessor

(Irandncnt is the foremost American

authority on (he iiiidior of the IHrhic

CiDiifili/, and of roniaiic<' laUKUaEcs in

general.

I'rofessor (Irandgent received his AH.
iegree in \HSi from Harvard Cnivcrsity,

where he was soon cnKadcil as an instructor

of modern languages. He became a

professor of romance languages ill I.SOf),

and has been tcacJiing in that department

of Harvard since that time. He is a iiiem-

ber of the Modern Language .Association

of America, being elected president of that

organisation in 1012, and a member of the

.American Dialect Society, the Siirieli ile

Liiiijiiixli'iur de Paris, and a fellow of the

American Aendemy of .Vrts and Sciences.

As author of several books such as

lUiiiiin Grammar, Sliiirt Frrnrli driimiiinr,

(!i riiiiin itnil Kiiijliitli SdiiihIx, Iiilroilin-liiiii

Id \'iiliiar hilin, and Tlir Dark Ai/cs,

1'rofe.s.sor {Jnindgeiit has become widely

known. In addition to writing .several

books and articles on Daiile, he is an

editor of Dante's Diiivc Coiiinli/.

Berking Chosen Head of

New York Williams Club

Knthiisiastic approval on the part of

large and appreciative audiences feat-

ured the spring trip of I he Williams Col-

lege Combined Musienl Clubs at, each of

the six performances given during the

recess. 'I'lie concerts were marked bv
the skill and ability with which the

various nunilK'rs were presented, bearing

witness to the indiviiliial capabilities of

the m.'mlMTs of the eluli-^ and to the ex-

cellent coacliin'g of Mrs. iScelcy.

All the concerts were followed by dances

with the exception of the one at Hrovi-

ilenee, H. I. The music for the dancing

was fiirnislied by the College Orchestra

consisting of Painter '21. Clreer and
Luedeke '22, Jones, Morse and (juaintance

'2;J: and fireer '24. Ovr 7(M) attended

(he performance at New ^'ork, and the

other concerts averaged .'iOO. This is the

first (rip to be math' by the clubs in the

Kast ill recent years imd remarks on the

part of alumni indicaied that it was one

of the best organizations if its kind which

ever represented Willi.ams.

On .\pril li, the first coneert of the tri)>

was given in the Masonic Hall at Pitts-

lield before an audieiK-' of .'ifK). The local

arrangements were in the hands of Carl

(Continued on Thirfl Pa^e.)

THREE PLAYSTlVEN

BY "CAP AND BELLS"

Casts Made up Mainly of Fresh-

men Enjoy Inspiration of

Hearty Support

and the "nniiensation.

Max H. Herking '02 was elected presi-

dent of the Williams Club of New York

at the aninial meeting and election held

at t he Club on .\pril 7. At the same meet-

ing, Chiirle.s W. \\hittle.sey '0.5 was chosen

vice-president, .lainos B. (SriH-iie '09,

seeretary, and Richard \V. Ilubbell '(W,

treiusiircr.

Other elections were as follows: for

Board of Ciovernnrs, Cla-ss of 1922—O.

Dickinson Street '01 and Clillortl H. Ayres

'1'2; Class of 1923—William O. WyckolT

'14; Class of 1924—Alfred C. Chapin '09,

Henry W. Banks, Jr. '85, Franklin H.

Mills '93, Kenneth Mygatt '(X), .Tohn H.

Pruyn '05, and George B. Brooks 'U; for

the Committee on Admissions, Class of

1923—John T. Mills '20; Class of 1924—

William C. Bradley '98, Richard R. Wil-

liams, Jr. '04, and Leonard D. Ncwborg
'16; for representative on the Alumni Ad-

visory Council—Frederick Gcller '8.3.

Caurlisyi.fC.L.M.

On Monday evening, April fourth.

Cap and liill.i, before an audienii' that

filled Jesup Hall, presented three plays;

The Drnll iif Pijrnniiis iiiiil Thixhii from

.1 Miilmimnicr Xiijlit'it Driam, Podir

License by (leorgc ( tppenheimer, '20, and

(ieorge Bernard Shaw's Orirrnled. The
actors enjoved all the ins|)iration that

comes from friendly and enthusiastic sup-

port. There is an atmosphere of homelike

intimacy about ,Iesup that is wanting in

the more dignilied sfateliiiess of Grace

Hall, and every advantage was taken of

this Monday evening. The dimming of

the lights preliiiiinary to the aiipearance

of Bottom and his rustic band was the

sig:nal for spontaneous acclaim, and the

initial fervor did not decrease during the

remainder of the evening.

In the majority of ca.ses the actors were

members of the class of 1924, and the

variety of the program gave good oppor-

tunity of "trying out" these young as-

pirants. Ill a fe« eases uppcrclassinen

(Continued on Third Page.)

B. Boynton Made Head
of New Varsity Club

H'li ]j. Hoynton '21 was eleeled piesi-

ileiil of the newly-foriiied "\'arsi(y Club
of Williams College" at a meeting held

last evening in Jesup Hall. .\t the same
time, .loliii W. Ciifdiiig '21 was cho.scn

viee-jiresideiit, and Kdwaril .\. Fargo

secretary -treasurer of the organization.

It is the purpos.' of the \'ar.sity Club to

"stiiiiulati' and maintain an interest for

the development of a high standard of

athletiiis in the college." There are.

under the provisions of the constitution,

three clas.ses of meiiiberslii]) in the Club

—

.\luiiiiii, riidcrgraihiate, and Hoiiorarv,

the latter class to include regularly clectx'd

coaches of varsity teams and "friends of

Williams .\tliletics." Captains of minor

sport teams will be considered "W" men.

WILLIAMS WILL MEET

WEST POINT TOMORROW

Varsity Baseball Team to Play

Military Academy at

West Point

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, APRIL 16

3.00 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. West
Point. AVest Point, N. Y'.

3.30 p. m.—Baseball. Williams 1924 vs.

Pawling School. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, APRIL 17

10.30 a. m.—College Chaptd. Rev. Karl

Reiland will preach.

7. .30 p. in.—\V. C. A. meeting. Illus-

trated lecture by Mr. Louis Downer.

Walden Theater.

MONDAY, APRIL 18

8.00 p. m.—Whitney Society, open meet-

ing. Professor Grandgent of Har\-ar(l

will lecture on Dante.

With practically the same line-up as

that used during the latter part of the

soutliern training trij), the varsity baseball

team will face West Point at West Point,

New York, in the first game of the regular

schedule, tomorrow afternoon at 3.00

]). 111. The Military .\cademy has an

exceptionally strong team this year, having

won all of the four games played thus far.

Xo definite Williams line-up has been

aiinoiiiieed as yet, though the changes

made during the training trij) will probablv

become' permanent. IJ. Boynton has been

substituted for Richmond at first base, and
the latter has been transferred to short

stop. BLxbv has taken B.iynton's place

at center fiekl and the remaining ])ositions

have been unchanged. Duly two of the

West Point jilaVv^rs are letter in;'n. Captain

\\'ilharil and McGratli. a jiiteher, but long

outside ))raeliee has benefited the team in

learning co-o|)eralion. French, .St;'ven-

soii, ^\ilhard and Smytlie are the heavy

hitters of the West Point nine, and are ex-

pected to Ix" jironiinent in the offense.

Whhout any difficulty the West Point

team has won the four games plaveil this

year, taking them by large scores. C. C.

X. y. was defeiitcd 8-2, .Stevens was ile-

fe;ited 0-0, N. Y". U. was defeated 10-4.

(Continued on .Sixth Page.)

Conference Will Discuss

Undergraduate Problems

With the exjiressed aim of bringing

together "representatives of the various

universities and colleges at a meeting

to discuss problems of undergraduate

government and student activities," an

intercollegiate conferenep on unilergrad-

uatc government will lie held today and

tomorrow at the Massachusetts In.stitute

of Technology, Cambridge, Mass. Joslyn

'21, and Clark, Fargo, and .Schaulller "22

will be the Williams delegates to the con-

vention, to which men from all of the

most important colleges in the United

States have Ix-en invited.

Subjects of discussion will be divided

into four cla.sses,—Student Government,

Athletic Organization, Publications, and

College Theatricals and Musical Clubs.

I'ndergraduates prominent in the various

lines under discussion have been jilaeed

at the head of committees to supervise the

work of the conference. As soon as possi-

ble after the close of the convention, full

reiKirts of the solutions suggested for the

undergraduate problems presented will be

printed and distribute*! to participating

in.stitutions, and to all other interested

parties.

Five Defeats Are Due to Individual

Errors and Wildness

of Pitchers

SCHEDULE ATTEMPTED
WAS MOST DIFFICULT

Contest Against University of Vir-

ginia Proved Closest ~~~

Fought Game

Scores of Games
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Our Platform for Williams

liiipidvod I'liblicity.

'I'lip •Willituiis Tiiaiiisli'."

Proper .Solution of tlic Cliapel Problimi,

Increased Cooi)enitiiin between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

A Rare Opportunity

The lecture on Dante by Professor

Gnm'dgent next Monday marks what may

he termeil the scholarly height of the year

in Williamstown. It offers a rare ojjpor-

tunity for undergraduate.s and citizens of

the community to learn something of the

great poet from the most important Ameri-

can authority on this and Uiittlr(>d subjects.

The action of the Whitney Society in se-

curing Professor Grandgent for the lecture

cannot be too highly commended. All

thanks are due to those members of the

Faculty whose efforts have intule the

occasion possible, and have establishetl

what we hope may prove to be a precedent.

It is by affording such extrii-currictihini

opportunities that a college can increase

enormously the \alue of its courses of

study. Let us hope that many of our

readers, recognizing the rare treat that is

before them, will attend the lecture;

merest courtesy to Professor Grandgent

and appreciation of the efforts of the

Whitney Society demand an extremely

large audience, which would also be the

strongest possible argument for encourag-

ing lectures by famous educators of other

institutions in the future.

has arisen from the imdergrad utiles, ami

the often-rcpeatcil iiuestiim, "Why docs

the Ivister rece.ss al Williams begin after

the siu'ations of most colleges and schools

;ire over?" has been asked by reliilives and

friciuls.

During the period when the college year

at Williams was divided into three terms, a

date was .set for the Kasler vacation such

thai the semesters would l>c "f etiuid

length. When the two semeslcr system

was adopleil. the date for llic Ivislcr

vacalion remained imcliauged. since il

divided the lasl lerm into two e(|Uiil

halves; while if the vacation wi'ic lo in-

clude Kastcr Sunday eiu'h year, the lenas

might be as uneiiuul as .seven anil cleviMi

weeks.

The present dale for Ihe lOasler vaealiciii

is llms not wholly fixed by cuslinii. bill It

is evident from Ihe iilmosl uiilversid ilis-

satisfaetioii that it Ims imporliinl draw-

backs. .\t present the average under-

graduate goes home to find friends and

relatives already relurncil to I'ollege or

school. He finds that all festivilies which

mark the holidays are over; tind while a

vacation is theoretically for the purpose of

rest, there can he no doubt that it is also

anticipated for its social functions, which

are necessarily not found in Williamstown.

TiiK Hki'ohd does not tit Ihe present

time wish to propose any detinile rcmeily,

wishing to look into the conditions at other

colleges more thoroughly before taking

such a stc|). .\bo\(' all, the undergrtiilu-

ate body should see to it that the qiicstiDU

is not dropped without complete dLscns-

sion, for it will be unfortunate if iinothcr

Easter vacation is allowed to bring the

same yearly complaints.

Total Subscription of

Relief Drive Announced

Why wait for .sjiriiiK'''

Spriiifi weinlit.s for you!

*Si()tcli Mist oviTcoiits ill nic-

tlium wi'ifflits.

KvorytliiiiK c'o11»'k<' "i''" ^^''"

waul to wear this Spring-

Sec our sliowing' ill

A. IL L. HKMIS-
Monday. .V|Hil -.'.'illi

Tiicsilay, • -.'(1111

*lleKisteretl Trade mark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Broadway
at 13th St. „ F°".''

, at 34th St.
n J Convenient r-t.i, a .Broadway Corners" f ""^ Ave.
at Warren at 4Ist St.

NEW YORK CITY

The Southern Trip

Although the result of the southern

trip in games and scfores was disastrous, it

fulfilled the primary object for which such

a trip is taken,—namely, training. It

was too much to hope that a comparative-

ly inexperienced team, which had had

little time for spring practice, could win

games against opponent.s which are num-

bered among the best teams in the south.

The team, however, returns with a train-

ing which will prove invaluable in the

games of the regular schedule, and a

knowledge of baseball which can only

be gained by playing against teams which

have proved themselves superior. Fla,shes

of brilliant playing, which augur well for

future success, were shown in several

games, and the confidence of the under-

graduate body in the team remains un-

shaken.

The Easter Vacation

The Easter vacation has come and gone.

This year, again, the customary criticism

Results of the recent European and

Chinese Relief drives have just been an-

nounced by Assistant Professor A. H.

Licklidcr, chairman of the local committee

on publicity and tinance. The total sub-

scription of the entire Williamstown eiim-

munity. ineluiling that of the sludent

bod_\-, is over ijli,;)!)!).

The report is as follows: "'I'he figures

from the recent Hoover Community
Dinner, which have just become avail-

able, revciil some interesting facts. The
net total of all the receipts from tickets,

posters, and contributions made at the

dinner, iimounts to 82,071.12. All con-

tributions made by the student body have

been credited to the student fund, which

was begun before the dinner took place

and not completed at that time. The
student committee became part of the

dinner committee, and, according to the

original agreement of the ilimier com-

mittee, the undergrailuate contributions

to the dinner have been divided between

the Student Hoover Fund and the Chinese

Famine Relief Fund. The largest single

contribution at the dinner came from the

Sophomore Promenade Committee, which

turned over .$.'i79.71 to the dinner commit-

tee. The auction sale of Mrs. W. M. R.

French's superb i)()sters yielded almost as

much.

"It is now possible to state with some
exactness the grand total given by the

entire community of Williamstown to

European and Chinese relief during the

drives of the past few months. As far

as can be ascertained, the following sums

were sent in before the dinner: Private

subscriptions sent through President Oar-

field, $2,010; private subscriptions through

Mrs. Wild, $915; collections made at the

various churches, both Catholic and
Protestant, $74,5.43; other private' sub-

scriptions, $50. The total amount given

before the dinner is thus $3,720.43. With

the procwds of the dinner ($2,071.12) and
the $7.50.00 of the Student Hoover Fund,

the grand total of the entire Community
comes to $6,541.55. This doe.s not in-

clude the many individual subscriptions

sent at various times, of which no records

arc available."

ALUMNI NOTE

1904

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Northnip, of

Duluth, Minn., have announced the birth

of a daughter, Jane.

Noel's

Right where you board

the Williamstown trolley

68 Main Street, North Adams

SPUR
A New narrow

Arrow
Collar
ClueltPeabody &Co.IncTroYNy.

Taconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

MONDAY and TUESDAY

April 18th and 19th

AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
THOMAS C. CARLSON

Representative

SUITS
OVER-GARMENTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHITE OXFORD AND MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED

NECRllFAR
IfA TS AND CAPS

nur.";^I.^ ^"^'^^ '^" •W/'/'^)' YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN ACCORD WITH YOUR

Jt\Jr^^ .ZfZ^'^^-
'^"'^ l^rATERIALS ARE OF UNQUESTIONED QUALITY

A I FRICES STRICTLY IN ACCORD WITH PRESENT-DAY ECONOMY DEMANDS.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
;

THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON
READ ) - TO-PUT-ON

IFMCffillLEET
5WGjft 46th. StroGt

NEW YORK

T^v;
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TENNIS GOODS
Stadium, Slazenger Autograph, Doherty, Tilden, Bancroft

and Davis Cup Rackets in Stock

FLANNELTROUSERS, TENNIS SHOES, HOSE and RACKETS RESTRUNG

"NELS"

AND BASEBALL GOODS
GLOVES, BATS, SHOES, HOSE, T SHIRTS,

PANTS, BASEBALLS

GOLF BALLS

Spring Street

Call New Competitors

Ml s.>i.li"Mu.i''«
who wcro («)m|H!tiU)rs

II I
key, or Hwiniininn may onto lh«

','„.|ili„n for li.e asmUmi iniuuiKerslup

n,;„n,s Mii.i w>if i-y •"""'">« t''"'"- """'™

II s T'lwm^ "21 or [.oizi'iiiix '22.

Treasurer's Notice

,m,„|,.,i(s .Icsii-iiiK lo rftai" t'"'"' piwil
„

'„„s f,M- III.' "cxt colloKO yoar, iKfKiliniMK

wmu-r'^ "lli<'t' >">t '"•*'• *'"'" '''"'">''

Viiril-'lll'-
'

\i-ill,ml E. Iloi/I, rrcasiircr.

mm
The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

This is one of
many styles of
TREBORPIPES
readyfor your
immeaiate use

at six dollars.

^'TREBOR will smoke cool and

Bivect from the start. The ivory stop-

per at end of stem positively prevents

any bad taste or discomfort.

If you luivc never smoked a pipe, the

TREBOR Kill prove a new friend to be

proud (if. A veteran pipe smoker will

appreciate the specially seasoned fine old

briar as an old friend after the first puff.

/)r')/i in 'inil nff thr iiipcit til

QUINN & MANLEY
CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.

!( Kilbv SI., ind « tmliM SI., Itiln, Mm.

Clubs Greeted by

Large Audiences
(ConlliiUi'il from I'Ir.st I'aKO.)

H. Gale '07, liocal Manaui'r Hr. Henry
Colt '78, Uobcrt K. .Nohic' 'Oil, .lolm .m'.

l)<ieli'y 'l,5uM(l Uclanodi' Windl '10. Tlic

next parformunco was nivcn I he followinn

ovcnint? at Wliitnc'y Hall, Mrookliiic, wlicrc

the numhciw of the ('hilw were wcdl

lecwivcd by un audience of 400 wliieh

crowded the hall. The local eomiiiiltee

was composed of 'I'riicey A. Rudd '07,

Ix)cul Mananer Charlew M. Daveiiporl

'01, W. llerrlek Brown '().{, Kenneth S.

Donimett '07, lOlliolt (I. .lolinston '10,

Kdward C. MeOlellati '11, .J. lOrni'sl Kind
'1'2, and Henry \V. Dwiijlil and Clevcdaiid

ThtirU'r 'IS.

No dance was niven al the I'roviilence

concert on the next niu'it, and the nuMii-

bers were entertained at the t!liarity Hall

for St. Mary's Orphanaj;.'. The jxt-

fonnance was held in (Iliiirebill IIoukc and

an audience of 2(M) wiw present. The ai-

ranKeinents were \iii<ler the (lirceliiiii of

Arthur L. Kelley '10 and .lolui K. NiKhlin-

gale 'lU.

On Saturday eveiiinn tlu! Clubs offered

their fourth concert at Montclair, X. .1.,

at the Montclair Club before an audienc

of .'JOG. The dancinn stopjxd id 12 mid-

night. The Committee on .Vrraiinemcnts

was as follows: Roland I'ahnedo '17, l/ocal

Mananer, Henry l{. Johnsliin '00 and

Carlton W. ("ox '17. The ni'xl i)ei-

formance was given on April 11 at the

Woman's Club, East ()raii(jc, under the

direction of I'aul M. lieach 10, Local

Manager Henry lialstcd, ,)r., '18 and

Ilol)crt M. ISecket '10. The attendance

was over HCK).

The final and larg<'st coiicerl was given

on April 12 in the Hall Room of the

IIot<!l Plaza, New Vork, where the Clubs

played before an audienc<' of 700 iicopl,-.

The Committee on .Arrangements was

composed of, Leonard 1). Ncwborg 'l(i.

Local Manager, WdodrufT .Sutton '{VS,

Jacoh'jC. Stone '14, and John \V. .Jarrett

and A. Stuart I'eabody '1.5.

-^HteE^<|

B'fltermim'i

Ideal Ink

Bt$t for fountain

f*m and gment

As quick aa wit in its response

to your penmanship demands.

Ready as reptnee to score the

point you wish to make in verse

or prose.

Frees you from the limited cnvir>

onment of a desk and ink well and

makes any time and every place

convenient.

The perfect writing tool for authors,

students, teachers, lawyers, doctors,

business men or women, and everyone

whose occupation or social obligations

demand penmanship-

Waterman's Ideal i»~ the" world's

standard for quality, efficiency, _ and
durability in a fountain pen.

Tkrtt types. Regular, Safely, Self-Filling,

$2.50 to $250.00.

Three Plays Given

by "Cap and Bells"

(Conllnuod from First Page.,

had been east for parln, notably in liv(;

inxlauces where the joint evils of curri-

culmn and of udiriiniKlnilivc rides ha<l

necessilalcd the rushing in of more cx-

jHTieneed vclenuis at the eleventh hour.

These iiiiirc nndure experts weri^ notice-

abli^ for self-po.ss.fssion, and freedom from

the n<'rvousne«s that fr<jm tiino to limt;

was, iiiilnrally enough, eviiU'iit in the work

of the younger men. NO fault is more

conunon to amateurs on the stage than

constant "wriggle.somcne.ss," peri)eliial

gesticulation, and general want of poiiie.

When the experienced aclor u.ses his hands

or changes bis position, he does it luilurally

because the situation demands it, and the

i-esiilt is realistic and convincing. .Saint

.Simon Slylites is said tx) have been so con-

stantly in motion that a( least one ])racti-

cal ob.server was inspired with a f(K'ling of

regret that so niueh jjower was going to

waste and wished that the holy man might

be h.'irn.'.ssed in .som.' way as to turn whe(ds

and develop mechanical power, but the

words (jf Handel (o the players at Elsinore

were not insjiireil by any such («nsidera-

lions. Kxcej)t for this fault and a t.'ii-

dency lo eonslrict their throats with re-

siillanl strained and unnatural vocal

phenomena, the various actors gave ex-

(tellent accoimis of themselves and good

|)ronu.se for IIk^ future.

In The Dnill of Pyraiinis and Thixbv

Mr. Moody and Mr. Me.Vneny in the

resi)e<'tive roles of liimmlijld and I'hilo-

Mnilf illustrated the absence of (he faults

just referred to. They were natural in

action, self-pos.ses.sod al all times, and

notably clear in their ciumciation. They

did not force on the spectator the realiza-

tion that they were acling,—and this is,

ill its<'lf, sujierlatively successful acting.

Tlw play was effectively presented and,

aided by the artistic hackgnjund and cos-

tuming arranged by the untiring ctTorts

of Mrs. W. M. R. I'lvnch, it met cnthu-

siiistic r(M>e])tioii. Cap and Hells deserves

comiiK'ndatioii for thus reviving a bit of

Eliz.abelhan drama. .Such revivals arc

creditable to Ihe College, and, in every

way, conlribute more' that is worth while

than do the alteinpts of rivaling the fly-

by-night Iriiunphs of the Winter Garden

or of Greenwich \illage.

Mr. OpiKUiheimcr's J'oetic License was

originally written, we believe, in connec-

tion with his work in Rhetoric 8 during

undergraduate days, and therefore has a

peculiar int<'rcst as a Williams product.

Though brief, the pl:iy is substantial,

being ba.scd on a .sound bit of psychologic

truth,—and this is more than can be said

of considerable modern drama. It was

successfully carried olT by the four actors,

l)articularly in the work of Mr. Terry as

the experienced Burglar,—a last minutx;

substitute for a freshman originally cast

for the part hut found ineligible. The

action was seriously handicapped by the

limitations of the Jesup Hall st^e, but

the players made t be best of the situation.

Overrulal was well rendered, and the

audioncc was quick to apreciate the

aut tor's scintillating wit and lively dia-

logue as presented by the four members

of the cast. The actors gained in power

as the play progrcs.s.^d,—in itself no mean

accomplishmoiit,—and their self-possession

was notable. Particular credit should

here again b(! given Mr. McAneny fcjr his

clearness of enunciation and freedom

from aniat<'urisli uiKcrtaiiity of gesture.

(!onsiderable might be saitl regarding the

basit! soundness of su(di plays as Oeer-

rulal and others of the same family: in

spite of its iinileniable sjiarkle, it is ba.sed

on iillimat<! iiremises that one hesitates

1(1 phrase in brutal caU^gorical proposi-

tions, much less to acc.e|)t or defend a.s

moral formulae. However, as plays,

these productions stand the pragmatic

test: they "go," and (Jirrrulnl met a

most enthusiastic reception from a de-

lighted audience.

The evening's program was iin((uesli(m-

ably successful, and gives n^ason to hope

tlial similar entertainments will follow,

('ap and Hells and all thos.^ who assi:4(<l

in producing the three plays may well fe(d

salislied with the result of their efforts.

Selection and service at best stores everywhere

L. E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, N. Y.

"9 So. Sute Street, Chicsgo M Sd""' Street, Botton

17 Stockton Stract, San Pianeisco

Unsuccessful Southern Trip

Provides Valuable Practice

(Co'itinuert from First Pafje.)

The |)itching statT was generally wild,

and still stands in need of deeitled im-
provement, (in^gory was the steadiest

man on t he mound,and wit h bet 1 er support

.

might have turned in a victory. Wolfe
also showed up well in his two brief ap-
pearances. Hohnes was a disappoiut-
meiit, his wihlness being hu'gely instru-

mental in throwing away three games.
Captain Finn was the miisl consistent

baiter during the trip, niainlaining a .iiSO

average. He accounted for seven hits

and the Hoynton brothers distinguished

th(^inselves by split t ing the only two circuit

clouts of the trip between them in the same
inning. Hixby starred as a piiKdi hitter,

luid tliereby earned for himself a position

in the outfield.

The infield was guilty of a great many
errors in spite of being strengthened bv
B. Boynton at first. Richmond and
Hoyt at short and second base failed lo co-
operate sueee.ssfiilly with l'"imi in catching

runners, with the r(>sidt that many steals

were chalked up against llie I'lirple.

('a])taiii Finn did not jieg to second with
his usual exactness, and proved weak at

catching easy pop flies. The rought edge's

of the inliehl :iiv get I ing worn in, however,
and the |ire.scnl condiination will be more
or less permanent unless more good new
material is availaldc.

'I'be oiMli(d(l, which started Ihe Irip in

the best shape, has been weakened by the

withdrawal of H. Hoynlon and of Reulher,

who is ineligible. New material is being
sought by the coaeh.

Tlie team h'fl .New Vork .\pril S and
trav(de(l over the I'ennsylvania road to

Wasbinglon. Rain c.'iusi'd Ihe eancella-

tiori of the g.-une wilh (leorgelown sclie-

duleil for that afternoon, and the players

seized the opportunity to take a short

walk about the streets of Ihe cajiilal.

.\n(itlier all-nighl ride brought Ihe team
to Williamshurgh, \'a., where the sipiad

secured its firsi real oul-door praclice in

Ihe morning. Opporlimily was given

for liolh hatting .and fielding ]iractice.

William and Mary, 10; Williams, 1

In the opening game (if the spring

Iraiiiing Irip series Ihe Williams baseball

leani hi.st to William and Mary by a 10-1

score, eighl runs being directly due to as

many errors. (Iregory pil(died a steady,

careful game, but receiv(.'d poor support,

(Continued on Fourth PaBc.)

y Quality- First

Boston /
Garter,

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specially

HOOSAC COURT, MAIN ST.

North Adams

WALDEN
THEATRE

SAVE THIS PROGRAM
SEMl-MOMTHLY PROGRAM

Week heginning April 1 8th

MONDAY—Alice Lake in "The Greater Claim." Edgar Comedy
"Edgar's Sunday Courtship."

TUESDAY—Ethel Clayton in "The Price of Possession." Mer-
maid Cotnedy "The Simp."

WEDNESDAY—"Earthbound"—Big Goldwyn Special. Rolin

Comedy and Topics of the Day.

THURSDAY—Eileen Percy in "The Blushing Bride." Mack
Sennett Comedy, "Unhappy Finish."

FRIDAY—^Fatty Arbiickle in "Brewster's Millions." A Century

Comedy.

SATURDAY—Tom Mix in 'The Texan." James Aubrey in

"The Blizzard."

Week heginning April 25th

MONDAY— ' 'Without Limit' '—a Metro Special . Edgar Comedy
"Edgar Camps Out."

TUESDAY—Eugene O'Brien in "'Worlds]Apart." Chester Come-
dy, "Beat It."

WEDNESDAY—"The Concert"-A Goldwyn Special. Rolin

Comedy and Topics of the Day.

THURSDAY—Mary Miles Minter in "Eyes of the Heart."

Mack Sennett, "Wedding Bells Out of Tune."

FRIDAY—"Behold My Wife"—A Paramount Super-production.

Century Comedy.

SATURDAY—"Bunty Pulls the Strings"—A Goldwvn Special.

Fox Sunshine, "Noisy Still."

>' 1]

'
'''
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TUFTS
College
Dental School

Offers to the student who has had
one year of college training, a four-

year course leading to the degree
of D.M.D.

Being located in Boston, Tufts
College Dental School enjoys excel-

lent clinical advantages.

Students in the Dental School
Course have the privileges of clinics

at the Forsythe Dental Infirmary.

Boston City Hospital. Massachu-
setts Homeopathic Hospital. Boston
Dispensary. Vernon St. Hospital,

and the Massachusetts Home for

Feeble-Minded.

Tufts Dental School is co-educa-
tional.

Registration begins at 9 A.M.. on
June 21. and ends on September
22, 1921.

School session begins September
22, 1921.

For further particulars write to

F. E. Haskins, M.D.. Secretary.

416 Huntington Avenue

Boaton, Mass.

WILLIAM RICE. D.M.D., Dean

Unsuccessful Southern Trip

Provides Valuable Practice

(Coiillnufil from Tlilnl I'ab'i',)

two errors iipioce by O'Hrica luul Witril

ln'iiiU rc.s|)(in«il)li' for four riliis.

* Uuctlicr lii-ounlit in Williiims' loiic run

in (he niiilli when Settle, (lie opposinu

piteher, denied lilniself ii sliutout vielory

l)y interfering with O'lirieii'.s runniiit? Ii>

firHl. Wei urounds iiud an uneven field

HHule pliiying dillicult. Tlie .score:

Wn.l.I.\M AND .MAHV
ul> r li I"

llii'k 1 1 (I

cooki'. ih.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. S ','
! ! II

Low, ;tl)

W'hiti'. pf
Si'llli', p
.r <'liariiller, If. . .

.lo]|,.», L'h

I-'.
( 'liitiullor, V. . .

Cluik, if

Dl.C'lB, If

1 I I

1 a 4
U I) U (I

2 2 4 1

2 2 3 1

2 1 i;j (1

1 U

WILLIAMS

. 1 (I U U

W 10 10 27 2

111) r li |K>

Heullicr. If

VV.ml. :»)

Kii'hitiond, 11). .

H. Ilciyritoii, of. .

O'Hl'irll, HS
llD.Vt, 21)

I 2

1

I

II

U
a 1

(»

1 n
:i .|

J :i

Signing

Your
Name

w:

FOUNDED 185e

ISsoon asyou
develop an
inspiration

to blossom

forth in Spring

attire, you'll find

our provision of

Spring clothes

budding with interest.

Every clothes require-

ment—from head to foot

—for young men.

Enduring materials,
sane models, precise tai-

loring and prices conform-
ing to the present era of
readjustment.

Mail service.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

HEN you sign your

name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or

a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox

and the Brunswick. They are our

friends. Though some of them

from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, they have been

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and

—

hospitality in the midst of excellent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Elxeter

OR

The Brunswick
Boylston St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

I'iiiii.

.Moiijo, rf. . .

(lii'Ktir.v, p, .

Wi)lf.'. 1) . .

•('. llD.vrilDli.

:i

a
2

u
I u

U 21 1

1

.la 1

*lt;itli'<l fur (iicuiiiy
. .

William. nil "»0() 1 1

Williuiuiuul Murv 1 n (I :i
1

,

1 ! 1 >' 1"

Kijois Wuril (1), H. lli.vriliin, O'Hrirji (.)), Ilo.vl

(2). KilJl). (ii<-K"iv. Tlini-l>ii,«- hit Fiiiii. I""-

lll.W llilB-Hil'lllllOll.l, CcH.lii-, l.ow. HllBl'B 1)11

l>ulU "It (iruiiory 1, W'Mv 1. .Slnii-k i.ul b.v

Cir.-U"iy 2, !)>• Hi'ttle >J WH'I Pil'li <.ivK"l.v.

Tinif -2:1).'). riiipiie Tii^illion

Navy. 16; Williams, 1

The -N'livy's henvv slick work and the

elTeeliveiicss of l'1eiiiin(j, H"- pli'l"' pitfli'T,

led the middies to ii l.'i-l victory over

WilliiiniK on ii raiii*lr<'iu'heil dinniond.

TIk" inidKhipinen hallitl .snfely 10 limes,

driving llohucs oul iif the l)i>x in the liist

iniiiiiK l)V i>utting six niiis over lli<' |)lale.

("olil) 'stniKKli'd llic reiimiiidcr of llie

contest, pitcliing lair liall aflcr the first

two innings. Bixl).v, H'liuM: i" i^" » P'"<'1>

liitter in the ninth, liil safely luid came
home on Hoyntoii's lly which was fumliled.

The score

:

NAVAI. ACADK.MV
111) 1-

HarriH, t'f
•') 2

I'iiii), 2 S ''

li'liiiKH. If •>
.1

lluiitplirryu, 1 . . .
1 *

.Sluhbu, r a 1

I'odIc, 3 I :i

IUhIcdiiihi, 8 <' t

Dui-Ktr), ('
! I

KIcniiiitt. |)
* '^

I'l't'tiot), |) f O

TdIuIb I" ir> 10 27

WILLIAMS

liuptht'r, It.

|)i)

I 1

a 1

1 II

a K
1 I

I 2
a I

1 12
2 1

I) 11

III)

a

Ward, 8 -t

Uichiiioii'I, 1

li. Hoyliloa, cf
O'Hiicii, a
Hoyt, 2

Finn, c

C Hoyiilon, r

HolnicH, |)

Ct)hb, p
*Bixl)y

Totiiln 311 1 2 24 la
Niivv (i a t II U 1 1 x-l.'i

Willllliii» II » (I II II 1- 1

liirnrH—Cobb, O'lirini, I'ino, rouli- (2). llcilrr-

Dian. lIoHie run— I'liuli^ 'I'lirii-biiw' liil -llimi-

pbrcys. Two-biwn bit lli'ilciiiiiiii. Sncriliii' liil..<

— I'iiui. RtiwIiiiK)^. Liist biisc on halls -HIT
Holini's, .1 in 2 inniilKs; nil ( '(li)!), 2 in I itinint's: olT

FleniiiiK, 1 in t! inninirs. SlnirU out lt.\- Cohl) a.

by KU'lnini! U, by I'rtiT.son 2. Stolen biiscw -
llarriM, Huniphn'VM, Ii. lioyntoii.

•liatti'il for Cobb in Ulli iiiniim.

Virginia, 6; Williams. 5
In the contest with the Univcr.sity of

Virginia Hohnes, who started on the

mound for Williams, was lil)cral with his

passes and fon^d in two runs, Virginia

winning 6-.5. The smitlieniers were given

a scare in the nintli when the count was
knotted, but Gretitiry, who succeciled

Holmes, was touched for a iloiihle tiiid a
triple, the latter dI' \vhi(^h O'Brien mis-

judged, and StauU'er .scored the winning
run with one out.

Infield errors gave Williams her first

run. Hoyt walked in the seventh and
scored on successive singles hy Finn ami
Monjo. In the ninth a hit by Uuether
and three infield errors yielded two runs.

Ward's running catch of Sexton's long

foul WHS the fielding feature. The score:

VIKOINIA
111)

MnhoofI, rf

I'lichurd, 2b 3

XcxtiHi, ct , -I

StiiulTi'i-, lb 1 I

Ilnrrisim, It B O
Dunn, ab a 1

C'arriiiKlon, sa 3 1

Parrisli, v 3 1

Price, p a 1

Taylor, p (I

h p.)

II

1

I)

1

1

2
II

1

2

311 (> 8 10 la

(Continued on Fifth Pago.)
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1884 . 1921

Thirty-seven years of ser-

vice, during which we have

served forty college classes,

from good old *84 down to

the present generation, '24.

Each year has brought

changes to the college,—new
men, new courses, new ideas,

and new ideals.

Our three cardinal princi-

ples of success in business are

the same now as they were

then. There is nothing new
or striking about them:—

1. High Quality.

2. Efficient Service.

3. Fair Prices.

Thus has the Public's con-

fidence been shown and the

Good Will and Reputation of

this concern established. This

policy will continue with the

aim of securing your satis-

faction.

RUETHER & CO.
Chicago Dressed Beef

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

MacuUar Parker Company
"The Old House with the Young Spirit'

BOSTON

R

U
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T
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M
P

A

N

Y

All Suits, Overcoats, and Dress Clothes reduced to pre-war prices. We
suggest that you make your selection on these dates to secure prompt
service and a large assortment to select from.

MR. G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

At OUINN & MANLEY'S
Friday and Saturday, April 15th and 16th.

ti;»
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^eal ytdw Cnglait^Uans
Qfyi. lS.i\iflM Kouse

ASIIF!EU>, MASS.

QuainI, but Comfortahle

rHKAI>WAy 4 HIIAW, l'r.i|i'».

9
Bbe >il?llllams Inn
WILLIAMSTOWX, MASS.

We Please Particular People

L. (i. THKADW.W, M«i.

Ve TDorset ^nn

9
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WRIGLI

Before the War

Durintf the War I

M4

NOW!
/The Flavor Lasts

(So Docs the PriccI

N
ORTHWESTER
UNIVERSITYN
Northwestern University

Law School

(The oldest Law School in Chicago)

Summer Session from Monday. June
20 to Saturday. August 20.

Fall Term begins Monday.
September 26

Candidates for a degree are re-

quired to present proof of satisfac-

tory completion of three years of

college study.

College graduates may complete
the law course in three academic
years (27 months) ; for all others

four academic years (36 months)
is required.

For bulletins and detailed infor-

mation, address Secretary of the

Law School. Northwestern Univer-
sity Building, 31 West Lake Street,

Chicago, 111.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

FRESHMAN NINE WILL

PLAY PAWLING SCHOOL

First Year Men to Open Schedule

Tomorrow Against Strong

Opposing Team

In tlic tir.st guiiie i>l' the scnsoii tlif frcsh-

iiiaii bii!«!l)all iiiiu' will opjjosf I'awliiiK

on Wt'ston I'icld toinoirow afternoon at

.i.M p. ni. Hccaiise of the fact that five

players on the preparatory school team

are veterans of last year's season, the first

year men are exijccting plenty of opposi-

tion.

Coach Coombs has devoted as inueh of

his time as possible to the supervision of

the practice of tlie 192» squad, and in si)ite

of the comparatively short time which the

team has had to play as a unit, indications

point to it as one ])robal)ly above the

average. Hiick at .second bas;', O'Hrien

at short slo]), and Pease as jjitcher have

all had exiicrience on the varsity squad,

and will accordingly he a strong addition

to the rreshnieii. Pawling, on the other

hand, has the ailvantnge of having recently

won one game, against Mohegan Prepara-

tory School, the first on its schedule.

Three Teams Maintain
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TENNIS SEASON WILL

OPEN IN NEAR FUTURE

Exhibition Contests, Intramural

and Class Tournaments to

Be New Features

HARD SCHEDULE FOR TEAM

„ Matches Arranged for Varsity

Netmen with Various East-

em Institutions

llxliiliilimi iniitchi'H bctwcoii the l<'ii<liii(i;

,i,ii„i^
i\|«'rt8 in IliP country, cliiHs ami

jiitmiiiciiMl (oiiriminontJt, n l<mK ami liifli-

nilt sclii<liili'. iiiitl "" fompleic roviKJon of

l|i(.
fiuiMiT system for tlic line of tlic rourtH

„ri. till' oiilstamliiiK features in the phm

lolic put into operation this year l)y the

tennis nssdciation in an elTort to Htiniulato

.,], inl( roi in leiuiis in Williainn. All the

nicMiliiis (if latit year'.s team are elittibh'

Id play this season and Captain Uulloek

expects lu liavi' one of the best teams in

rcirni >c:irs at Williams.

CiiiKJiilales for the varHily will be called

ont in iIh' near future, a.s all einht court.s

„|||.s( he in cNcellent condition. They

ivill he iiinrked with lime lines instead of

tape mill will be taken chartse of by a

riirilakcr provitled by the College. A

rmird will be kept of the lirst 2r> tennis

playci-s in College, and tlie ratings on this

lis! will lie based on the ability of the indi-

vidiuil pbiyer. The team will be jacked

lartcly en llie basis cif these ratinns.

Drawings for the class tournament will

111' poslcil in Hopkins Hall on Tuesday.

This ciinli'sl will consist of singles only,

iinil tlic inilividual winner from each cla.ss

will be nivcn a cup. The entry fee of $.!H\

must be piiiil to Larkin "23 at the courts at

thi" tina' of the first match next W(>dnes-

ilay. The intramural tournament will

slait ill iiliiiiil II) days and it is iirned that

all fnilciiiilies jilace their courts in condi-

liiiii in iinlcr to relieve the College courts.

Kaili fnilernity and ealintt house will be

ri'pri'si'nicil by two singles jilayers and one

iliiiiliirs team. Men who are on the

varsity m- w ho are candidates for it will lie

iiirliliiblr III |)lay in this tournament.

t'njitiiiii Hiilliick has sent invitations to

(Ciintiiiuoil on Fourth Patio.)

PROF. GRAMenTwILL
GIVE TALK ON DANTE

Leading Authority from Harvard
Is to Make Address Before

Whitney Society

In iiiiiiiiiemoration of the fiOOth anni-
vi'isary uf the death of Dant<N I'rofe.ssor

Cliiirlis II. (Irandtient of Harvard Uni-
versity will deliver a lecture on the famous
llaliiin piict at an open meeting of the
Wliiliiiy .'-.iiicty .,( ,s.(M) this ev.'ninK in

Jcsiip Ihill. The public is cordially in-

^'ilwl to attend.

I'rofi'ssiir (irandgent, who has been n
priifi'SMir (if riimanee lanfoiatjes at Har-
vnrd f(ir 25 vears, is recognized as the
foroinist .Vinrrican authority on the
aiilliiii- III the Diriiw Comnh/'titvl on the
riiniiuiK. l!iii(;ua(r(>s in general. He is a
fi'lliiw III the .\merican .Academy of .\rts
ami .'Alienees, and a member of the Siinflf
I'inmiisliipi,. ,1,, i>„ris, the .American
iJinlcit Siiiicty, and the Mmlern LanifunKe
A»s(,iinii„i, of ..\merica, beinn elect e<l

pri'siilciii iif the last-named organizntion
'" >"lli lie is the author of several
•mull, (lermaii, and llnlian grammars
»"'! "f .1 number of books and articles on
Dante.

Prominent Alumnus Dies
•liirilncr C. Leonard '87 of Albany, N.
' WHS instantly killed as a rwnlt of a fall

fmm till, roof „f thp i,„ii(iing „f his firm

I'ridn

c inspecting the walls and roof last
,v morning. We was a member of

'l|'' Ml,, />.,, fraternity and the ['hi IMa
,'''"' '^'"'••.v, and of the Williams Col-

(•''!< ^"•""'"'on of T'Jistcrn New
,^"' Mr. I-eonnrd was an ptiitor of

• ""P of WiUiams," published in 1898.

Two New Positions on
''Graphic'' to Be Fiiled

Two new members will be elected to the

editorial boani of the drd/iliir next week,

as a result of competitions to be held

during the next few days. The position of

I'riKjf Header will be deterinined by the

competitor's ability to correct a poorly

written sheet in a given h'nglh of time,

and the work for the Art Kditorship will

consist in submitting art and photographic

material all this week. The test for

l-roof Header will be liekl tonight in .lesiip

Ihdl.

1924 NINE DEFEATED

BY PAWLING 11 TO 5

Freshmen are Outplayed in First

Game of Season—Visitors

Bat Heavily

In a game featured by general loose

playing, the freshmen baseball scHson was
ushen'il in hist ,Saturday afternoon when
th(! li)24 nine was defeated U to .5 on
Weston Field by Pawling. l'"re(|uent

eirors by the freshmen and the ability of

the I'awling |>layers to hit the 1024 pitch-

ers were the mnin factors in the visitors'

victory.

I'or the freshmen, O'Brien proved to he
the most valuable man, having three hits

and two runs to his credit. In the box
I'ease hiindieappcd in the first part of

the game by poor infield support, allowed

eight hits and four jiasses and struck out

only one man. Klappnilb was substitut-

ed in the fifth inning mid struck out three

men in as many innings. I{itchey, with a

three-bagger and a single, and Kelley with

two tloiibles led the attack for the visitors.

I'awling took the lead in the second

inning when errors by Higelow and Hiick

and a base hit by Hitehey scored four

men. Hunched hits and two errors by

l''incke started another rally forthe visitors

in the fourth, and five runs were scored.

The only possible opportunity for l!r2J to

t ie t he score canie in t he lift h when <
)

' Rrien

and llollman scored, advanced by stolen

bases and Klapiiroth's sacrifiic hit.

Three hits were made by the freshmen in

the iiinlli inning, but in each case Hie

following batter failed to hit safely, and

O'Hrien seoriKl I he only run.

.S'ore by innings:

Williams

12 3 4 .-) I) 7 S !) U H ]•:

1024 1 DO I 2 1— n 8

I'awling. ...04 5 2 0— II 10 A

Halteries: I'awUng—.Austin, Dougherty,

and Washburn; Williams 1924— I'ease,

Klapproth, Hudolpli, and Steven.son.

Postponed Intramurals

Games Not Yet Played

l'"oll()wing are the games as yet unplayed

in the intramural basketball series, which

should be played off as soon as possible in

order to avoid conflicting with the intra-

mural baseball league:

League .A—Sigiiia I'hi vs. Commons
Club and Kappa .Alpha; Phi Ciamma Del-

ta vs. Zeta I'si and Heta Theta I'i; Kappa

-Alpha vs. Commons Club, Sigma I'hi,

Phi .'>!igina Kappa, I'si I'psilon. and Zeta

Psi; I'hi ,'^igma Kapi)a vs. Kappa .Alpha

and Zeta Psi; I'si Upsikm vs. Commons
Club and Kappa .Alpha; Commons Club

vs. Kappa .Alpha, Sigma Phi, I'si Cpsilon,

and Zeta I'si; Zeta Psi vs. Commons Club,

Kappa Aljiha, Phi Ciamma Delta, and Phi

Sigma Kapfia; Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi

Ciamma Delta.

League B—Alpha Delta Phi vs. Delta

I'psilon; Delta Upsilon vs. I'hi Delta

Theta, Alpha Delta Phi and Delta Kappa

Ki>siUm; Phi Delta Theta vs. Delta I'psi-

lon and Theta Delta Chi; Theta Delta

Chi vs. Phi Delta Theta and Chi Psi;

Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. Delta Upsilon;

Delta Psi vs. Chi Psi; Chi Psi vs. Delta

Psi.

College Smoker Cancelled
I)u.' to the lateness of lliise.-i.sun, and

lui'k of tah'nt and funds, the College
Smoker for this year was definitely
cancelled at a meeting of the Commit-
tee held yesterday morning in jcsup
Hall.

TRACK TRIALS TO BE

HELD NEXT SATURDAY

More Candidates Needed in Field

Events—Coombs in Charge

of Weight Men

Trials for the Union meet, which will

open the track seiison iiii .April .'JO, will be

run off on Weston Field next Saturday at

2.:iO p. m. In preparation for this meet
the stpiad is at present working out daily

under the new system of i)ractice, by

which Coach .Seeley is able to give the

candidates individuitl lii-lp during free

periods in the mornir>g and afternoon.

Practice in the fifld events has been

haialii^apped by a lack of candidates

and Coach .Seeley has issued a call for

more men in this department. Wallace

is showing good forn) in the high jump,

and Hibbard is making marked im-

provement in the hammer throw. Coach
Coombs, of the basebidl team, has already

begun work with the weight men.

P. Phillips, Harney, Hciile, and Mason
are all doing good work in the hurdles,

anil this department promises to be strong.

Olcott has shown ipeed in the track

events, and Coach Seeley Impes to develop

him into a valuable runner. Cajjlain

Crofts, Coan and Fasee ari' exhibiting

their usual form in the distances, and arc

counted on to score heavily throughout

the season. Kellogg and Kiehmond are

taking care of the hall' and (|Uartrr miles

respectively, and P. Brown and Cliapin

are working out daily in the i)ole vault.

.A convenience training table was started

yesterday at the Ciimnions Club for the

most promising members of the track

,s(|uad. Other men will be added as the

se.'i.son progres.ses. The members of the

sipuid who are now eating at the table are:

Crofts, Coan, Colliding, Kellogg. Hib-

bard, and Towne '21; Adams, P. Brown,

.M.'ieWhorter, P. Phillips, .Alendcs. Rich-

mond, and Wallace '22; Barnes, Beale

Cliapin, Fa.sce, C. .Iniies, and .Stuwers '2.'i;

and .Mason and .Miller '24.

''Cap and Bells'' to Hold
Meeting for Elections

('(III mill Hills will hold a meeting at

p. m. tonight in .Jcsup Hall to elect officers

and managers for the coming year.

Recommendations of competitors for the

assistant business nianagership. assistant

stage managershi|), and property manager-

ship will be subinitled. and men elected

to fill those positions.

Twenty-one men tried out last Friday

and Saturday afternoons for the east of

"Much Ado .About .Nothing," which will be

presented by Cnji ivul Hells on Decoration

Day, and at some time during the alumni

reunion. Most of the candidates, how-

ever, are freshmen, and it is desired that

more upperclassmcn. who have had ex-

perience in acting, report. Preparations

for the production lire already well un<ler

way. Mr. .Albert Lang, \\\m has coached

the society for many years, will have

charge of the production of "Much .Ado

.About Nothing."

CALENDAR

MONDAY, APRIL IS

8.00 p. m.—Whitney .Society meeting.

Prof, f irandgent will lecture

on "Dante." J. H.

TUE.SDAY, APRIL 19

7.15 p. ra.—-League of Nations Club meet-

ing. .1. H.

WEDNE.SDAY, APRIL 2b

4.00 p. m.—Class Tennis Tournaments

begin. College C'oiu'ts.

Former Japanese Foreign

Secretary Is to Lecture

Dr. Toyokichi lyi^naga, of New A'ork

City, will address a meeting of the Forum
next .Monday evening at 7.liO p. m. in

.l<'siip Hall, taking as his subject, ".lapan's

Relations With .America." Dr. lyenaga

is well known througliout the country for

his lectures on political science, and the

|)rescnt Amcrieaii-.lapan situation. At

one time he held the position of Sc'cretary

of the Department of foreign -Affairs in

.Jaimn, and since 1901 he has been the

Lecturer of Politieal Sciences at the Uni-

versity of (Chicago.

LECTURE ILLUSTRATED

BY MOVING PICTURES

Louis DeF. Downer 'gs Addresses

W. C. A. Meeting on Work of

N. Y. Boys' Club

Charaeterizing social work with boys as

"not a sacrifice, but an opportunity for

service," Mr. Louis Del*', l^owner '0.5,

superintendent of the Boys' Chd) of New
Y'ork City, gave a talk on the work of his

eluh an<l the summer camp connected

with it before the W. C. .A. in Walden's

Theater yesterday evening. He illus-

trated his talk with two reels of moving
pictures picturing the activities of both

Cluh and C'ainp.

"The Boys' Club," .said Mr. Downer, "is

located among the crowded tenements of

New Y'ork's lower East Side, where the

thousands of hoys have nothing to do ex-

eei)t play in the streets or learn to become
thieves. The Boys' Club handles about

SOIH) of these boys. ^Vfter paying mem-
bership fees of from 10 to 20 cents, they

are free to make use of all the educational

anil recreational facilities of the building.

The younger boys engage in violin and art

classes, enjoy the gymnasium, swimining

pool and niiivie shows, and learn to take

care of themselves physically. The older

boys' "gangs" are organized into individ-

ual athletic ehibs, some 70 or 80 in all,

between whom the keenest competition

exists, and which turn out some excellent

ba.sketball, boxing iind wrestling teams.

"The Club apiieals to the boys because

they can take up whatever activity

they want and because they handle their

own di.scipline, each athletic chib taking

care of its own members. This creates

personal pride and iKpril dr cnrjix. The
.soul of the Boys' Club is the Faculty,

made uji of college graduates who volun-

teer their services one night a week, each

leader remaining with his group until they

graduate into the ranks of the Men's

Club."

The first moving i)ictiire reel showed the

boys of the Club at work and play.

Cam]) William Carey, at Jamosport, Long
Island, SO miles from New Y'ork, was the

subject of the second reel. .About 400

boys are taken for periods of two weeks at

the cam]!, where, said Mr. Downer, under

the guidance of college men they are in-

fluenced more than during all the rest of

the year. Mr. Downer asked that as

many Williams men as jmssiblc act as

counselors during the coming smnnier.

The caini) period will extend from .Jirne 2.5

to Labor Day, and the pay for the summer
is .'S.^O.

April Issue of "Cow" to

Appear in About 10 Days

Drawings by Beckett '22 and Hurley "2;)

feature the .April i8.sue of the Piirpk Cmr,

which will make its appearance in about

ten days. It will contain long articles

and poetry by Montgomery '22, and

Hilton and Romaine '2.3. There will be

full page drawings by Beckett and Hurley.

Other important contributors to the issue

arc Roiinds '2"2, Byers and Muschenheini

'23, and Dodge, MacMaster, and Moo<iy

'24.

ARMY VICTORIOUS

OVER PURPLE 9-4
Failure to Hit in Pinches Costs

Varsity Its First Regular

Scheduled Game

FINN AND GREGORY ARE
STARS OF LOSING TEAM

Fourteen Williams Runners Left

on Bases—French of Army
Is Heavy Hitter

West Point, N. \., April Hi—\\illiam9

lost its first baseball game of the reguhir

season here this afternoon tu West Point
by the score of 9 to 4. .Although making
one more hit than th:> opposing nine, the

Purple failed to hit in the j)inches, leaving

14 men on bases, and this weakness
coupled with poor baseball judgment at

critical jwriods was largely resj)onsible

for the visiting team's defeat.

Except for passing six men and forcing

in one run in the second inning, firegory

did fair work on the mound for Williams.

He allowed his oiiponents 10 liits and
struck out six men in eight innings, and in

iddition knocked out a triple and reached

first on balls and on a fielder's choice.

Captain Finn with a single and a double
did the best hitling for the Purple, though
French with a double and a triple i)roved

himself the heavy hitter of the afternoon.

The game opened auspiciously f.ir

Williams with Bixby, Ward, and Rich-
mond filling the bases and Bixby scoring a
run. Then Ward was i)ut out at third.

B. Boynton reached first, but a double
play caught both Hiclimond and Boynton.
West Point quickly filled the bases through
an error, a fielder's choice, and a single,

but the next man up struck out. A
single to right field scored French and
Stevenson, and another, after Smith had
struck out, brought in Wilhide and
Smythe. Rowland struck out.

In the second fr;ime the bases were filled

when Monjo singled, C. Boynton was
passed, and Bixby was struck liy the

Iiitcher, hut the chance for a score was
lost when Ward struck out with two men
already down. West Point, on the other

hand, increased its lead by two runs
through French's two-base hit and the

passing of four men by the Williams
pitcher. During the next three frames

neither side scored, although Williams lost

a good chance in the fourth when men
were left on second anel third. The few

(Continued on Third Page.)

IMPORTANT CHANGES

FOR WESTON FIELD

Funds Recently Appropriated by
College Will be Used for

Improvements

Fraternity Election: I'ei Uimlon-

Hcrron '24.

Weston Field w ill undergo a number of

important changes in the near future, ac-

cording to the plans of the College .Admin-

istration, which has recently appropriated

funds to nuike many much needed im-

provements on IheCollegeatliletiegroinids.

.Among the more important of the altera-

tions which will be made is the institution

of a system of roads wbereby automobile

and pedestrian traffic will be kept in

sejiarate lanes, thus rendering greater pro-

tection to foot-traffic.

In order to facilitate the handling of

crowds, a new entrance for automobiles

will be made, the road for the purpose be-

ing constructed to take care of traffic

coming from the rast side of the Field.

The existing road on the Spring Street

side of the field will be widened and im-

proved. Uniqtie in its non-<'limbablo

features, a sc\en-foot steel-wire fence is

to be erected, which will enclose the entire

acreage of the Field. If funds are suffi-

cient, conrrete pillars will be jjlaeed along

the street frontafte and at the corners and
angles of the fencing in order to present a
more dignified appearance. 1
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Our Platform for Williams

Iiiipiovi'il I'lililicily,

Tlic "\Villit\iii.>< Triaiigk'."

Proper Wdliition of i\\c Cliiipol Piiil)U"in.

Incri'iiscd Cooperation lichvcoii Stu-

dents, Fuculty and Alumni.

A Reminder

Frcquontly tlio.so wlio would like to at-

tend a lecture or entertainment in the

e\'oniii(!; fail to renieinber the occasion at

the time or to appreciate its character.

The Record wishes to call the attention of

its readers once more to the opportunity

presented this eveninii; in the talk of Pro-

fessor Grandgent on "Dante," which

liromi.ses to be one of the most worth-while

lectures of the year.

Exit the Smoker?

Despite the general protests aroused

when alumni criticize the disappearance of

"virility" at Williams, now and then

grounds for such criticism arise. The ac-

tion of the College Smoker Committee' in

abandoning this year's Smoker is an ex-

ample of a lack of interest and initiative

that might well lie catalogued under the

head of "loss of virility."

The passing of the time-honored Smok-

er, even for a year, would be another step

in the process of destroying the oldest and

best Willituns traditions, whose departure

is lamented year after .year. And w'hen

the causes for such action are as trivial

and unnoccssary as those actuating the

Smoker Committee, the College and

alumni have a right to complain.

If laziness on the part of the Committee

is the reason for dropping the Smoker,

nothing but universal condemnation can

result. If a lack of funds is to blame, then

the Non-Athletic Council should sec that

enough money is approi)riated or if neces-

sary a.ssossed. If the chief cause of this

action is a dearth of talent among the

undergraduates, certainly the Committee

could have stagetl a Smoker on a smaller

.scale, thus putting the lesponsibility for

success or failure directly up to the student

body.

Something should be done, and done at

once, to satisfy umlergraduate opinion.

A new committee of men who hn\e the

time and energy to do the work should be

appointed. The book and songs are al-

ready written, the east selected, and some

of the costumes maile. The Smoker

could then be presented by the middle of

May, for a finished and artistically roiiiiil-

ed production is of course not to be ex|)ect-

ed.

A Boom for Tennis

Dill' to the cIVorts of Captain Uulliick

and Miiimger Towne of the tennis asHociti-

tion, Williams has iimugurattKl a new and

beneficial system of regulation for that

sport. I'luler this new plan of ratings

explained elsewhere in The Heioud,

every undergiiiiluate will be given an ei|U!il

opportunity for nieiiibcrship on the leiuiis

team. The management will grade the

players iieeordiiig (<> iiitlividual ability as

ill the national ranking list and this sliuuld

be of distinct advantage in the selection of

the Williams fcain, .Much criticism has

been expressed in the past ((incerning the

choosing of the members of the varsity,

the tennis team h;is been called a "clo.sed

corporation," and elmrges of favoritism

have been brought against the captains.

The niiuuigeiiient in addition, has gone

to unusual trouble in arranging a com-

lirelien.'iive schedule for the team this

season. With two exceptions, all the

important colleges and universities in the

East are included. Another feature of the

plan is the policy of giving the team the

unrestricted right to two of the courts and

apportioning the use of the other six

according to a schedule to be posteil in

Hopkins Mall. By forbidding any jiei'son

to use a court for more tbnu one hour con-

secutively, opixtrtunitics to jilay will be

more evenlj' distributt'd among till the

undergraduates. In furthering this iiolicy

of making tennis a more general sport at

Williams, the planned week-end exhibition

matches on the College courts between

national experts will undoubtedly stimu-

late interest. The innovation of class

and intramural tournaments will also

tend to promote the value of tennis in

^^illiams.

The entire program is com|)rehensi\e

and i)rogressi\e and is thoroughly in

keeping with the Williams policy of

"athletics for all." The men back of it

are entitled to the congratulation and

thanks of the entire College.

Four Men Attend Meeting

•loslyn '21, un.l Clark, Fargo and

Schauff'er '22 represented Williams at the

iutenoUegiate conference on iindergradu-

ate government held last Friday and .Sit-

urday at the .Massachusetts In.stitllte of

Technology, Ctimbridge, Mass. .loslyn

was the rei)rcsentative on Student (iov-

ernment, Clark on College Theatricals

and Musical Chibs, Fargo on Athletic

Organization, ami SchaufFler on Publica-

tions,

"Record" Has Annual Banquet

Members of the editorial and business

boards of The Hecoiu) held their annual

banquet last Satnrilay evening at the

Hotel Hichmond in North .\diims. Moth

old and new hoards attended, besides one

member of the 191!) hoard and four invited

guests, .\fter-clinncr s])eeches were more

in order thttn usual due to the decision of

the board that the bamiuct be a strictly

"dry" affair.

Freshman Captain Elected

Leonard Francis O'Brien of North

\dams was elected captain of the 1924

baseball team at a meeting of the squad
last Friday afternoon in Lasell (lymna-

sium. He jilayed for three years on the

Drury High School team, being captain

his senior year, and took the recent .south-

ern trij) with the varsity, iilaying in several

games.

Dr. Garfield Guest of Honor
President Harry .\. Carfield was guest

of honor at the annual meeting of the

Williiims .Minimi Association of .Faslern

Pennsylvania, held April S at the I'niver-

sity Club, Philadelphia.

COLLEGE NOTES

Maisli '22 has resigned from college.

Cable Prindle has organized a team to

meet the varsity in a practice game which
will be held next Wednesday at 4.1,'> j). m.
on Weston Field. The j)ick-up team con-

tains several former varsity players who
are now ineligible, as well as some men
who have had considerable jirofessional

experience.

Tliis Spring' we present ii .siiuirt

I .soft liii designed cspeciiilly for col-

. lege men, und at once llioy're all

iiskiiifi for our "cakc-euter-s" lull

!

Seiiii-lel('.s('0|)e; crown ,slinlitl,v

stiiiiislicd to peak in front; narrow

brim.

Sec our .showing of liat.s, along

wilii everything el,se college nioii

wear.

.1/ ./, //. L. Ih'iHi.s' all (1(11/ Mon-
(1(11/ and Tucidaij, April 'iiitli and

-lOth.

' Prices ,sanip a.s in our four givat

stores in \cw York.

iMoiieyliack if yon can do iictlcr.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

.,rr Broadway
"Four ., -34, h 0/

Convenient ^'
f^'" ^'•

Corners" fv","] Ave
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes fbr Rent

Students' Accounts Received
on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK Prcident
F. C. SEVERANCE. Vlce-Preiid.nt

A. E. EVENS, CuUsi

Williams Lunch

Link

am

Jinks

Successors to Gus

Harvard University
Graduate School of Business Administration

.\ two-year course in hiisiiicss leading to the degree of :Ma.sliT
ot IJtisiness Adinini.stration.

Open to college graduates.

ronr.sts offered in the folhiwing fields: .Vccounting, Uu.sine.ssLaw, IJaiiking and finance. Marketing, .Vdvcrtising, Retail
Store Pro, ems, Sah.-s Management. Indu.strial Management,
;al.or I'rohlems, Btjswiess Statistic. Foreign Tra.ie, Transporta-

tion, Ltimbenng. Office Organization.

800

«00

soo

200

_ Enpolmnt «lnc» ths est»bll«iiMnt.

of the School In 1908,

138 Colleges are now repreaented.

0^ 0>-U> IMl U.U, ^ ^ j,]^ ^^ ^^,, ^,1^ ^^^ ^^1^ ^^1^

Thirty-six graduates of Williams (\,||cge have attended the
.s<'hool. twelve during the iire.sent year.

tirm.eu me

tlie'firs7t^r''*'°"
^"'

^T-f^ '? "'"'^^-'l to three hundred inIH first .year courses. Applications after May 1st should heaccompanied hy a certifie.l transcript of the college record.

For information write to
Dean W. B. Donham, Univer.ity 581

Harvard Graduate School of Bu«ine«g Administration
Cambridge, Massachusetts

ChocoKKj
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

THE TEN EYCK
ALIIANY, .N. V.

* «

Offers lo

WILLIAMS MEN
the finest fuc-ilitics ami lii\iirii> ,,[

iiiixlcni liiili'l

« * §

TK.\ D.WCK.s

DINNKH D.WCiw
Ml ,^l(

Come and spend a good
week-end with us

Noel's

Right where you hoard

the WiUiamsloion trolley

68 Main Street, North Adami

Richmond-WellingtoD

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

A Shorter Shorthand System

In Ten Easy Lessons
This eoiirse covers ten n.i.sv li'-smis wlii™

will enable the Student, I'rntVssor, .Ion'-

naliat. Doctor, La\v>'er or aiivniic seckin!

a professional career", to «() llnii lifr "'"'

101) per cent efficieney.

THIS COURSE
Is short and inexpensive, .mil is pi'f

with a money back guarantee if not .'.i'"'

Bed.

SEND THIS CLIPPING TO-D.A^

PYRAMID PRESS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway,
New York City t-m
Ocntlemen:—Enclosed herewith is

f^.
for which kindly send me your ah"rt"»""

course in ten easy lessons hv ii""'- " .

understood that at the end of five »<^JV
am not satisfied my money will be gia".'

refunded.

Name
Street

City and State
"

4 • -rJ>

.«»*«:

;,iUi.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
I Will be at Cabe's Wednesday and Thursday, April 20 and 21, with a wonderful line

of Spring and Summer "Woolens—priced right ^^^^^^^Jj^ Aa

JAKE MAKERS OF FINE CLOTHES
077 CHAPEL BTRKCT NEW HAVEN. CONN

Warren J.
Crawley

The Printer

College Work a Specialty

HOOSAC COURT. MAIN ST.

North Adams

mm
The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

This is one of
many styles of
TREBOR PIPES

readyfor your
immediate use

at six dollars.

^^TREBOR will smoke cool and

siMit (roiii tlie start. The ivory stnp-

pt-r at cud of sti-m positively prevents

anyM taste or discomfort.

if villi liavc never siniikeil a pipe, the

TRliliOR will prove a new friend to lie

prouil of. A veteran pipe smoker will

apprniate tlie specially seasoned fine old

briar as an old friend after the first puff.

II,,. I, :i: lu.d .<! Ill' ;.!>< "'

QUINN&MANLEY
CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.

:t^ kii:i> Sl,,ind44 BTomRdd St.. Boilon. Mi».

Army Victorious

Over Purple 9-4

(t'oiitiiiuod fi'om First Pagf.

;

liils registered were HciiKcrcd, iiliil ifood

lieliliiid iircvciilcd tliciii from eoiiiitiiiK.

Ill III!' Kixtli inning Williains .-stiiKeil a

hopeful nilly which neltcd three rtiiis

Monjo anil ('. iioyiitoii (jot on Imsc

through siiifile.s, tiiid when MeCiratli passed

the next two men up, .\liiiijo was forced in.

.\l I Ills point Oraniii replaced .Mcdnith on

the inoiiiid, and Ward made a sacrifice fly

wliii'h scored ('. Hoyiitoii. (iretjory iil.so

eiiiiie in with the last Williams run of the

({aiiie when Hichiiioiid W!is put out iit lirst

on a fielder's (dioiec. U. Hoyiiton struck

mil. West I'oinI, however, dti])ljeated

Williains' iicrforinani'c. Crauiii wi'iil out

on a lly to Hiehinoinl, liut I''reiieh's triple,

followed hy three singles and a sacrifiee

lly to center, broUKlit in three runs for th.'

.Vriiiy, maUiiig the score il-t In favor of the

home team.
'I'lie seventh and eighth iniiiiijiis were

short, with four men up for Williains in

caidi pcrioil and five f<)r W
possihl

when h'inn put

plate.

In the last period, l''inn started what

liioUcd like a ninth-inniud rally hy ))iiund-

iiiM: out a iloiilile lo left li(dd. lint lloyt

and .Monjo went out on llys, and ('

lio\ iitoii was put out at lirst.

'i'lie liox score and smuniary follow:

II ,111.1 ,i\. 1..1 .. . .-( Point. .\

irc liy the .\niiy was ])reventcd

Miirns init at the home

WIIJ.I.VMS
al) r h po II e

liixhv, cf 2 1 1 1

Wanl, :{l) 4 1 li

liichinond, Ks o 1 1 2 I

li. Dovnlon, II) 5 10 1 f)

Kinn,'e '> 2 7

lloyt, 21)
') 2 1 1

.Monjo, If > 1 2 ;i 1

('. lioynfon, if I 1 1 1

(irenory, |) -i 1 1 :i

Totals .'iS 4 II 24 10 2

WillianiK 1 li 0—4
West I'oint. . . .. ..4 2 :i 0—9
Karned Uiin.s—Williams 2, West I'oint

;i. Stoh'ii liases—Hixhy, Miirns. 'I'wo-

hase hits—French, Finn, .McCiiath. 'I'liree-

hase hits— l'"rench, dresioiy. .Sacrific"

hits— Hichmoiid. .Sicrifice lly—Ward,
Siiiitli. liase on balls -( ;re){ory (i, .Mc-

(Iratli 4. Hit liy liilehed ball -Mixliy.

.Struck out—Hy (Irenory (i, by McC.rath 7,

hy ('rattin .">. belt on bases—Williams 14.

West I'oint .S. Time—2:10. rmpires

—

Marshall and Tnintz.

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

Xows has recently been received of the

death of Huli)li M. Cain|)bell, of Phoenix,

Arizona, and formerly of East Orange,

X. J.

1916

Frank M. lirazier has recently been

transferred from the Coblcnz, Germany,

to the Paris office of the American Express

Co.

1920

Louis F. Fieser has received an appoint-

ment as .\ssi.staiit in Chemist ry at Har-

vard I'niversily, which he will take up

next .September.

ex 1920

Announeoinent has been made of the

cn(ja)jement of C. O. Graves to Miss

Caroline Caldwell of Troy, N. V.

Wl'Xr POINT
al

French, cf . , . .

Stevenson, rf

.

Williidc, 2b. .

Daliozies, lb.

.Sill vl he, :{b. . .

Smith, If

Burns, ss

Howland, c. . .

.Met bath, p. .

Cranin, p . . .

:i

:i

2

1

h po

1 I

New Club Will be Formed

In order lo I'Icct oflieers ami appoint a

eomiiiittee to draw up a constitution, the

l.eaiiue of Nations Club will meet in .Icsiij)

Hall at 7.1.') 1). 111. on Tuesday. The

principal aim of the new club is to forward

the cause of tlii> beatiuc of Nations, and to

arouse interest in iijteniati d co-opera-

lion.

:i7 i) 10 10 .i

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

CLASSIFIED
DATCC 1 in.sertion (1 in. or less) • .50
KAICO. 3 inserlion. (1 in. or k'ssl Sl.iD

Phone your WAN r ADS to the KKCORD, Wma-
lown 7i. «nd have them chnrKed or leave tbem at

the RECORD OFFICE (downslnirs.)

LOST AND FOUND

Builder

SPUR
A NEW NARROW

Arrow
COLLAR
ClueltPeabody &Co.IncTroy.Ny.

LOST—Gold class ring lost on golf links.

lOI!) nunieials. Initials L. G. Z.

I{eturii to 12 Currier Hall. Heward.
4-2,-)-V-Jar.

LOST—Yellow slicker raincoat with

Fresbiiian cap in pocket. I'lea.se return

lo M. Smeetli. 12 Mornan Hall.

It-V-Mrs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN
165 Main St., 'Williainstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hotirs from 1.00 to .5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays liv appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in clmrKC of eye, ear, nose and

throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M. D.

Ill Main Street, North Adams

Practice limited to office ap

(ieneral Surgery

Hours hy Bpiiointment. Phone iB4W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 li Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments

Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.
(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

la B«(le Street, North Adams, Mass.

Ask (or the

Signing

Your
Name

w

The Smart Looking, Popular Shoe

,o, CAMPUS
andCLASS ROOM
Heal, All Round College Shoe

Same High Quality as the

TOM LOGAN GOLF SHOE
If your dealer cannot supply you
write us for catalog and prices

THOMAS H.LOGAN COMPANY
Hudson, MasB,

HEN you sign your

name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or

a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox

and the Brunswick. They are our

friends. Though some of thera

from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, tliey have been

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and

—

hospitality in the midst of excellent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
Boylston St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

Three Fountain Pens Free
For the three best rhymes advertising

PURITAN AUTO SOAP
PURITAN METAL POLISH

• PURITAN AUTO BODY POLISH
to (ill this space

Ask M. H. Olin for Leaflets

PURITAN SOAP COMPANY
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

.
!

Your Game
WHATEVER your "jianie,"

whether in .sport or serious

activity, Marullar Parher

Clothes lend finish to yotir

performance, and arc as

individual as your own
way of doing things.

Shotoing regularly at

QUINN & MANLEY'S

•^OO WASHINGTON STREET
'7%e OldHotam with The Young Spirit'

J

JaLJa-i^ii., ^
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I A. C. OPPOSES

PURPLEJOMORROW

Visitors Have Played Two Games

This Week Stevens Tech

Defeated 9-1

HNE-UP CHANGED FOR
FIRST HOME CONTEST

Richmond Again at First, Boynton

Returns to Center -Gregory

or Holmes to Pitch

I.iiIh lirsi
lidmcuiiimMifthcsciisdii, 111!'

Williiiiiis
li!isclmll Iciiin will opi""*'' Mhnwi-

,.|,i,„',|is
\Kiiciilliiral C"()11<'1£<- li.nioridw

,,fl,tiKinii 111 2.:iO |). m. oil \V<-st()n ViM.

'iV.M A.C. lfiiiini|ii'ii'''lit«H'''i'''l"'''"'''*

„,rk phivinc Sfvons Inslitutc of T.^cli-

„„|„^y M Wednesday, mwl Hn.oklyn

IVrli veslerday.

('„„si(lenil)le eonfideiiee is evident m

M \,
( liirles ill reuiird (i> tlie oiileoiiie

,',fV,,inomiw-s p,me, l)ul the piw'li.v „f

(l,iH«eek, llioiilili wHiiewlmt liiinipered l)y

IKiiir \ve:il lii'i- ediiditiiiiiN, luus kImihii » de-

„,|cil inipnivemeiit in the liittinu of the

Williiiins leiiiii. Ill the priieliee Kiiiiie

played nttiiiiisl Cnhe I'rindle'K piek-up

Iniiii. poor tieldiiiR oaused an S-7 defeat.

(ircuciiy. Ilidines, and Wolfe were nil on

(|„. iiioiiiid diirinu soiik' part of the (caiiie,

ami the pilehintt was (jood, thoil(th poor

.siipporl was evident.

('(iiiidi ('(loinbs has ehanged the lineup

f(ir Idinonim's eontcst, and the opening

cif the t£:iiiie will tiiid Hiehinond liaek at

first iind ii. lioynt<iii at eenterfield anain.

Ii,.\lellen\villieplace<'. Hoynton at rifjlit-

lii'lil. ;ind (lUiii'ii will return to the short-

sliip |i(isili(in. which Hiehinond has been

lidldinK (Idwn while li. Hoynton was at

firsl. h;illicr llcdliies or (Irenory will lie

on the iiaaiiid for Williams.

M. .\. {'. defeated .Stevens in the lirst

scliciliiled niiriie of the former's season last

Wnlnesday, !t-l. Kroi'ck and b'rit, play-

iiiji lirst and short respeetively, were

lii'iivy hitlers, the fcirnier scoring a doutile

(Cominiiod on Third Pago.)

JAPANESE PROFESSOR

WILL ADDRESS FORUM

Former State Official to Speak

on Relations Between U. S.

and His Nation

l)r, 'royiikielii Iyena(?a, of Now York
(.'ity, will speak on ".lajmn's Relations with

tliernili'd States" hefore a nuH'linu of the

I'limm next Monday evening at 7..'iO p. ni.

ill Jesiip Hall. At the close of the ad-
dress, the ofTieers of the Koruni for next

year will he eleete<l, all undergraduates
boiiiK elicihle to vote.

Hy rcMsiiii of his experience as a .)ap-

aiicse olliciid and as a representative of his

KiiviTniiiinl in several foreiun countries,
".'< well lis liy his loan residence a.s a sturlent
in lliis cnuntrj-, Dr. lyrnaga is well qunli-
lii'd Id .speak on the iin))ortant Huhject
"liii-h he li,.|s chosen. His many nd-
drisses on similar subjects have niaih- a
iKilalile place for him as a lecturer in this
countrj-.

.\fler riceivinR dcRrces at Ohcrlin CVil-

"W and .l„lms Hopkins Tniversity. Dr.
.vciiai!:, ivtiirned to ,Iapan in 18<)() to
"mipy 111,, chair of ixditical science at the
»iis(d:i

1 niversity and the Hinher Com-
""I'l'il ("llcKe in Tokyo. In 189.5 he
WHS aiipiimt, il a secretary for the Depart-
inont „f |.„,-,.ign Affairs and in 1898 \v-
'•niiie Coiniuissinner of the I'Virmosan
J'overnn,,,,!. In India, I'orsia, Turkey and
"una. lie was „,ii„i ,„ ti,j, countrA-
"«"'"

111 1<«)1 and lx>came lecturinn
imjfcssor of p„li,i„,i science at the Tni-
"•i-sity i>f Chieaito, which position he held
mill Hll;!, when he undertook the same
""'"""n at Columhia T-niversitv. At the
Pnsent t,n,e Dr. lycnnga is a din-ctor of

y", "*' '"»' West News Bureau in New
"rkCilv.

TENNIS SEASON ON

Varsity to Face Union in Open-
ing Match

WilliainH will open its tennis sc-ason

against Union in Kcheneetady tomorrow

with every chance of Huccess. .\lthoii({li

the team has had little practice as yet be-

cnusc of the poor condition of the courts,

five of the men who will make the tri|)

havi' had one or more years of experience,

:ind should form an unusually strong

eoiiibination.

( 'hapin w<m a "W" hist y<'ar by his vic-

tory at the New l')iixhind intercolleisiates

both in the singles and with Captain

I'olhird, in tin' doubles, and can probably

be counted on lo win his match. Captain

liulloek, Itowse, l'rak<'r Her<' awarded

"tWt's" last year. II. I'reseott and C.

Taylor both took part in one or more

matches, ami have been showing good form

in the few j)ractiees which have been hehl

this season.

I'nion has the services of three letter

men. Captain llawkes, Wilbur, and Kay.

The other two mcnibers of (he S(|Uad. Hiee

and Wright, have both had previous ex-

perience. I'nion was defeated last year

by a score of (i-0 by practically the same

team which will phiy tomorrow. Since

I'nion has not been materially strennthen-

ed by material frimi the freshman class,

a victory for the varsity is likidy.

CLARK CHOSEN HEAD

OF 'CAP AND BELLS'

Rose Elected Secretary—Cast of

Spring Production Tenta-

tively Picked

Warren C. Clark '22, of Springfield,

Mass., was elected president of Cap niiti

Hillx at a meeting of the ( 'orporation held

last Monday evcniiiK in Jesup Hall. At

the same time Douglas II. Urjse 11 '22. of

Baltimore, M<l., was chosen secretary,

Herbert Mc.Aneny '2;i. of New York C'ity,

del<-(jate-at-large, and Professor Karl E.

Weston '(It) was re-elected treasurer.

As the result of competitions, four men

were elected to the liusiness statT of the

Corporation, as follows: a.ssistant business

manager. Taylor '23; a.ssistant press

manager. I'itehen "23; a.ssistant stage

manager. Ayer '2:i; assistant (iropcrty niarj

lUers 'Xi.

Clark prepared for college at the Central

High School of Springfiehl, where he was

active in dramatics, business manager of

the year book, and a class day officer. .Vs

a member of C<i;) oik/ liill.t he has had lca<l-

ing parts in Sla/i Thiij and Tlw lirniix'

Nlrnliiiiim. and has for two years been a

member of the varsity football sciuad and

of his class football team. He is a member

(Continued on Third Pace.)

TRACK TRYOUTS TO
COME ON SATURDAY

Final Trials for First Meet
Season With Union Will be

Held Tomorrow

of

In order to afford a basis on which the

selection of the men who will enter a du.al

meet with Union, .Saturday, ,\pril .'1(1, can

Ik- made, the trial track meet for all events

will be held tomorrow at 2.:10 p. m. on

Weston Field, and it is exi)ect<>d that

l)ractieally all of the 7(1 candidales now

reporting to Coach Sen-ley will enter.

Although the deficiency in candidates

for the held ev(-nts has not Imh-u overcome

completely there have been several addi-

tions to the s(iuad in this department,

and Fargo '21 is rapidly improving in the

discus throw. The sprint men are steadily

cutting down their times, and the large

number of candidates for this branch

points to a group of ver>' fast short -dis-

tance men for the team. More can lie

determined, however, aft(-r the mwt to-

momiw, and the actual times will afford

a means of comparison with the other

colleges on this year's schedule.

FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL DIPLOMATS

TO ADDRESS INSTITUTE OF POLITICS

INVITATIONS SENT OUT

Lectures and Addresses Open to

Public —Last From July 28

to August 27

NOTED BOARD OF ADVISORS

Taft is Honorary Chairman—Hoo-
ver, Hughes, Davis, and Ba-

ruch to Attend

The Hight Honorable \'iscouiit .lames

Hryce, of ICngland; Huron Scrgius .\.

KorIT, of Ku.ssia; (he llnnorablc St(-plien

l'anar<'(olT, of Bulgaria: and. unless un-

avoidably detained, Luis .M. Drago, of

Vrgentina; and .losef Hedlieli, of Austria,

have di-finitely accepted (he invitation of

Dr. (larfield to deliver Ici-dire courses a(

(he lirst session of the Institute of Politics,

ilealing with the general subject of inter-

natiiinal relations, wl ich will be h(-UI at

Willianistown from Thursday. .luly 2S

until ."Saturday, .Vugust 27. The lectures

and addn-sses will be open to the i)iiblic.

althiaigh only the- nieniliers of the Insti-

(ii(e will be adowed to attend (he rouml-

(able conferences which will be conilueteil

chiefly by eminent professors.

Invitadons were seii( last Monday (o

(he facuUies of nearly 1.(10(1 iiis(itu(ions.

and more will be seii( in (he fiUure lo

leading men in the I'niled S(atcs. The

Hoard of .Vdvisors of (he lns(itu(e is

composed of the following men: William

Howard Taft. D.C.L . LL.D., of Yak-

University, Honorary Chairman; Archi-

bald Cary Coolidge, Ph.D., LL.D., Pro-

fessor of History and Direc(or of the

University Library, of Harvard Univer-

sity : Philip Marshall Hrown, '98, LL.D.,

Profes.sor of International Law. of Prince-

ton University; .lohn Basselt Moore,

LL.D., Professor of International Law and

Diploniac.v, of Columbia University; mI-

win Anderson .AUhrman, D.C.L., LL.D.,

President of the University of Virginia:

.Jesse .Siddall Ileevi-s. Ph.D., Professor of

Political .Science, of the I'niversity of

Michigan; Kdward Asahel Hirgo, '73,

Ph.D., LL.D., President of the University

of Wisconsin; West el Woodbury Willough-

by, Ph.D.. Professor of Political .Science,

of .lohns Hopkins University; Harry

Pratt .lud.son, '70. LL.D., President of (he

Universi(y of Chicago; James Hrown

Sco(t, J.U.D., Secrelar)- of the Carnegie

lOndowmcnt for International Peace, of

Wa.shington, D. C.

In a(hlition to the Board of A<lvi.s<irs.

the foUowing proiniiiei t men have signi-

fied their intention to be present during at

l<-ast part of the session and will take an

informal share in the active work; John

Wl Davis, forin(-r ambassador to Clrcat

Britain; Frank W. Polk, former Undcr-

.Secretary of State: Bernard M. Banich,

former head of the War Industries Board

and Economic Achiser at the Paris Peace

Conference; Thomas W. Lamont. Eco-

nomic Adviser at tin- Paris Peace Con-

ference. Secretary of S(ate Hughes and

Secretary of Commerce Hoj)ver lia\<- also

(Continued on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

.SATURDA^ . APRIL 2.3

2.30 p. m.—Williams vs. M. A. C. Base-

ball. Weston Fiehl.

2.30 p. m.—Trial track meet. Weston

Field.

3.00 p. m.—Williams vs. Union, Tennis.

Schenectady, N. "\".

SUNDAV, APRIL 24

10..30 a. m.—College Chapel. Dean

Howard C. Rohbins, of the Episcopal

Cftth«ilral of St. .lohn the Divine, New
York City, will preach.

M()^•DA^ , APRIL 25

7.30 p. m. Forum meeting. Dr. Toyo-

kichi lyenaga will speak. .Icsup Hall.

New Organization Formed
With the purpose of sliniulaling in-

terest in all movements for inti'ina-

tioiial peace and disseniinating infor-

mation as lo the nature of phiiis such

as the LeagiK- of .Nations, an organiza-

tion, to be known tentatively as the

Inlernatidiial Helatioiis Club, was
formed last Tui'sday evening. Thex-
toii '21 was eh'cled president and
Oliver '23 secretary.

1( is planned (o hold aiiodier open
Miceliiig in (be near fudire, ii( which
time it is hoped I o enlarge (he incmber-
ship (o include all members of (he

uiiilernradiia((- body who are in(eres(ed

ill (he subject of in(eriia(iunal rela-

(ions. The newly-formcil organiza-
tion will cooperate with the Forum
in securing speakers to appear before
the College during (be coming year.

FlITorts will be made (o .secure men of

world-wide iio(c. such as cx-Pres.

William Howard Taft. who lia\(' made
deep study of (he subjec( of in(erna-

(ional peace. Several national or-

ganizations Iwivc already offered to

assis( in this ma((cr. and it is expi'cted

that the oi'gaiiizaticjn willbe the means
of bringing before the College a large

number of speakers of ability and
lirominence.

DANTE CALLED FATHER

OF ITALY IN LECTURE

Professor Grandgent of Harvard

Lauds Famous Poet Before

Whitney Society

WORLD LEADERS COMING

Bryce, Panaretoff, Korff, Redlich

and Drago Will Speak at

First Session

WILL HOLD CONFERENCES

"Mystic, Italian, poet, thus he appeals

to his countrymen and to all the world to

whom he is known" was the eharact?riza-

tion of Dante given last Monday evening

by Professor Charles H. Grandgent, of

Harvard University, in his speech before

the open meeting of the Whitney Society

in coinmenioration of the GOOtli anniver-

sary of the de.Tth of ( he famous poet . The

speaker took as the subject of his address

"There shinetl a light round about him

from Heaven," and discussed at length tlie

lovc and admiralion which the Italians

bear for their prophet and his great

symbolism.

"Dante is the culmination of his age,

as the 'Divine Comedy' throws into the

shadow all the utilitarian inventions of

that era. The Italians revere him as

the formder of their nafional language.

He is a fit companion for the finest singers

of antiquity."

Weil-Known Men Are to Conduct

Round-Table Meetings Open
to Members Only

Five speakers of inlernatinnal repu(e

and repre.scii(a(ive of di(Tercn( na(ions and

polKical views have been secured by (he

adminisl radon of (he Ins(i(ii('e for PolKics

to <leliver lectures a( (he session (his sum-
mer. 'I'liese men are proiniiien( in (he

IHilitics not only of their own country but

of the world.

The Honorable Stephen Panaretoff, of

Bulgaria, is a gradiialc of Hober(s College,

Cons(aii(ino])le, w' ere he taugh( from

1K7I (o 1!H4. He was the head of the de-

partment of Bulgarian and Slavic lan-

guages and literal lire. In 1870 he was
connec(ed wi(h (he movement to make
imblic (be Turkish mas.sacres in Bulgaria,

and was sen( to Kngland by his govern-

ineiil in 187!) on a mission which ultimately

lead to the emancipation of his country

from Turkish rule. Mr. Panaretoff was
appointed in 1014 (he firs( Minister of his

nation to the United S(a(es. He is a

member of the Bulgarian Academy of

.Sciences.

Baron .Scrgius .\. Korff, of Russia, was
born in Petrograd in lS7(i and was educat-

ed at Petrograd University and Law
School. He was Assistant Ciov(-rnor-

tJeneral of Finland under the Provisional

Governments of Prince Lvoff ami Keren-

sky. He was formerly Profes.sor of Con-

stitutional Law at (he Universi(y of Hel-

singfors, Finland, and (he \\'onien's Col-

lege in Pe(rogiad, Russia. In 1908

Baron Korff d(-li\'ered a series of lectures

on (he Cons(itu(ional His(ory of Russia

at (he Johns Ho])kins Univer.sity, Balti-

more, Md. He was Assistant Secretary

of the International Red Cross Conference

in 1902 at Petrograd. and in 1912 was

Foreign .Secretary of the International Red
Cross Conference, at Washington, D. C.

Baron Korff was connected with the

(Continued on Fotirth Page.)

RECORD TO RECEIVE
NEWS BY WIRELESS

Service Organized by Brown
Daily Herald—Baseball

Scores Reported

In co-operation with the Intercollegiate

Wireless News Service, recently organized

by the Brown Daily Herald of Brown

University, Thj: Rkcord will receive

and send reports of the scort-s of tlu-

Eastern colk-ge haseliall games, which

will be posted for the College twice a week.

This movement on the part of the college

publieations of the East is expected to

liromote anew field of wirelcs.s conununien

(ion between various jiaix-rs, which wil

materially aid in the quick transmission

of important news.

Muckenhaupt '22 will do the sending

and receiving of the scores, using the in-

instruments of the son of T. B. Banks of

Williamstown. The news is to be re-

ccivetl Wednesdays and Saturdays, and

will be jiosted on an illuminated bulk-tin

hoard out.iido the Record office at 8.1.5

p. m. of those evenings. In this way the

comparative strength of the teams on the

Williams schedule can lie a,scerlained.

A. JONES '23 WINS

SWIMMING CAPTAINCY

Newly Elected Leader Shattered

Three Plunge Records in

Past Season

Sherman A. Jones '2.'i| of Xew York
City, was elected captain of the 19'22 var-

sity swimming t(-am at a meeting of the

squad held last Tuesdav evening in Jesup

Hall.

Jones iirepared f(U' \\'illianis at the

Berkshire School. .Sheffield, Mass.. where

he wa.s for four years a nu-mber of (he

foo(ball team and cajitain in his .S(-nior

year. He was presidenl of the Dramatic

and Musical Clubs, vice-president of the

Senior cliuss, a member of the .Senior

Council, and an editor of The Axiiiiiilf

the Berkshin- Sclioid year lH)ok.

.Since coming (o Williams, .tones won his

"\\" in swimming las( year by (aking sec-

ond place in (he plunge in (he New Eng-

land Intercollegia((-s. This win(er he has

been a consistent winner and has broken

three tank records in the me(-ts with

R. P. I., Wesleyan and Amherst. He
played on his class footbidl team in his

freshman year ami was a member of the

Smoker cast. .lones played on the varsity

football team last fall, and was elected to

the Smoker Commit (<-(• and Musical

Clubs. He is a inemlier of the Sij/ma Phi
fraternitv.

I

i
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Our Platform for Williams

Inipi'ovoil Ptihlii'ily.

Till" "Williams Tritiiifjl''-"

Prtipi'i' .Solution of the Cliiii)i'l I'rohlciii,

Incrpasctl Coopcnition bctwi'iTi Stu-

dents, Faculty ami Aliinini.

More About the Smoker

Supploincnttii'y to the recent otlitoriiil

in tlie.se columns leKiii'diiig the forlorn

Smoker, apparently "lost, strayed, or

stolen," ii word inifjht lie stiid regtirdiiiK

the sttmdpoint of the eoinmittee in chai'RC,

The 1!)21 Smoker committee was not iip-

jiointed tiiitil the latter i)urt of February,

apiji'oxiniately three months later than is

usually the case. The 1920 Smoker was

written and ready for rehearsal before the

beginniiiK of the Christmas vacation, while

at that time this year the committee was

not as yet formed.

The result of this was that the burden

of the work of producing the Smoker fell

during the last term, when time, that

would ordinarily he given freely (Juring

the t'omijai'atively inactive months of bad

weather preceding tlie Easter recess, is

scarce because of the rush of spring ac-

tivities. This delay combinod with the

ajjparent deficiency in high-grade talent

for the production of a successful Smoker,

the Record believes form the chief apol-

ogies of the committee.

The fact remains, however, that if hard

work had been started immediately after

the appointment of the committee, tlie

production of a smoker, in which imper-

fections would have been jjardoned on the

grounds of lack of time, would have been

possible. Inasmuch as the committee did

not look ahead and did not take advantage

of the time they did have, the censure of

the College is deserved. As it does not

seem feasible at this late date to auk any

new committee to undertake the work of

producing a Smoker when more important

things demand attention, the only recourse

left is to point out the obvious moral

for next year.

Cooperation Replaces Rivalry

Few members of the busy undergraduate

body paused last week-end to give thought

to the Intercollegiate Conference dealing

with all the larger pha.ses of student ac

tivities, which tuwcmbled at the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technologj', ^'et it

was a red-letter event in the history of

intercollegiate relations, .\ worthy prece-

dent was set in this first undergnidimte

conference of its kind in the splendiil

spirit of co-oiierat ion and of mutual

helpfulness which prompteil it and per-

meated those present.

The 134 repn'sentatives, coming from

nearly every institution of higher learning

cast of the Mi.ssi.ssijipi and some even west,

rapidly fount! that there was much in

common between the organizations in

various colleges or universities and in the

problems which they faceil. The princi-

pal object of the iliscussions \va*i to make

po«Bible the application of solutions ar-

rived at independently el.sewhere to sjicci-

lic ditlicullii'S lit other iiLstitutions.

Williams liutl much to contribute and

much to learn, I'roblenis coiicerniiig

athletics, alwut the Honor System, sluilenl

government, and .-iociiil relations, anil with

regard to |>ublieatioiis and dramatics were

all hroughl up, and her reprcsenlalives

were told how the .same situations were

met elsewhere—with better or worse re-

sults. The profit was mutual in nearly

every ca.se,

Ca'dit for I he eftieient management of

the conference belongs exclusively lo

M, 1, T. which set a remarkable example

of wholi'-hearted weh'ome and hospitality.

The challenge of the meetings and of the

activities ili,scusseil to college men is ably

set forth in an editorial by the liuxliiii

Trunmipl, extracts of which follow:

"The realm of the extra curriculum is litlingly

the place for the aludent to learn the risjonsibilities

ami the duties of ciliaenship in a self-governing

democrm'y. tlutsidc of the classroom, in most ol

our colleges, the ulHleigrntiuate has open to him

splendid o|iportunitii s bir self-im|irovenient, aial

for the eullivation of the nualities that make feu-

BUeecs,s in thi' business world. As editors of college

papers, as c-andidati'S fin- athletic teams, as niemliers

of fraternities and cftniU-ittccH, and Jis menda-rs

of stuili'iit couiK'ils, the .\merican undergrmiuates

eun prepare themselves for the more stirring and

keener game of life. If an American college is not

a miniature of the outside world, its problems, in

the main, are similar. Hard work, ourage and

industry bring their rewarils in college no less than

they dt> later. .Not every man who "makes good"

in college wins his spui's in his elumen profession,

but there an- few men wtio are not better e piipped

for their life work through having spent four >'ears

in tin- competition of an .\tia'rican college."

"Not all thai tlie college has to teach is ottered

in the curiicnium; the extra curriculum, in its turn

may be a training school of mind and elnuaetiM',

It is a recognition of this truth wdiicli has prompted

the holding of the present conference on under-

graihlale govcrinuent."

CURTAIN RUNG UP ON

INTRAMURAL BASEBALL

Five Games Open 192 1 Season-

Schedule for the Week
Is Announced

This year's inlriimural baseball .season

was opened last Wetlnesday afternoon on
Cole I'ielil when the Delta Ivaiipii Epsilon
team won over the Chi Fsi nine 2 to 1

ami Heta Theta Pi defeated the Commons
Club 7 to 0. Three games were also play-

ed yesterday afterm on when Phi Ciaiiinia

Delta beat the Kappa Alpha team 12 to 0,

the Phi Delta Theta nine t ok a game from
Phi Sigma Kappii 7 to 2, and Delta l'|)si-

lon dL)feated the St. Anthonv representa-

tives 10 to 1.

All g:imcs are to be of five innings dura-
tion, but in case of a tie, at the eiitl of five

innings, the game is to be continued until

decidetl. tiames postpouetl on account
of rain will lie played otT on open lUites

determined by I he resjieetive teams ami
Manager Irwin '21. The weekly schedule
will appear on the bulletin board in Hop-
kins liall ami a daily schedule will be
printed in the Adi'iner. A baseball com-
petitor will be at Cole I'ield each after-

noon at 4.1.5 with a list of the games to be
played and to see that scheduled games are
played o(T before jiostponed ones. Teams
are to furnish their own balls, bats, and
masks; chest protectors and bases will be
supplied by the baseball competitor.
All men are eligible for the teams exce|)t

tho.sc who have won their "W" in baseball
and those on the present stpiad, a list of

which was postetl in the gymnasium today
by Coach Coombs.
The schedule for games to be played

today and Mtjnday is as follows: Ameri-
can League—Sigma Phi vs. Zeta Psi, ami
the Commons Club vs. Delta Kappa
Epsilon, today. Heta Theta Pi vs. Chi
Psi, next Monday. National Jjeagiie

—

Psi Upsilon vs. Theta Delta Chi, totlay,

the Faculty vs. Delta I'psilon ami Alp ".a

Delta Phi vs. Delta Psi, next .Momlay.

Appoint W. C. A. Chainnen
President-elect Lyon, of the W, C. A.,

has announced the following appointments
to the positions of committee chairmen for
the coming year: Boys' Work^—P, Phillips
'22; Charities—Wightman "i'.i; College
religious work—Preston '22; Community
religious work—Bowen '2.3; Deiiutations—Harder '22; Educational—Learneil '22;

Finance and Membership—Sayen '22

Mission Study—Count '22; Handbook
and Publicity—.^ngevine '23; Life Work
.Schauffler '22; and Speakers—.\dams '22.

Basketball Games Unplayed
Due to the fact that I he baskets have

been tempora'ily removed from the
basketball court in Lasell gymnasium, no
games have taken place in the intramural
series since before the spring recess. The
court will be in condition in the near
future, however, so that the remaining
contest-s may be played off.

College Baseball Scores
The results of the intercollegiate base-

ball games played this week are given be.

low. Teams on Williams schedule are
capitalizetl:

M. A. C, 7, Stevens 1,

PRINCETON 2, WESLEYAN 1.

LAFAYETTE 9, ARMY 5.

HARVARD a, Oglethorpe 2.

To iluck Spriiif? .showers— f{t't

under a '•"Scotch ^lisll

Hnndsonie fnirwciilher overcoats

of rich. Scottish cheviots rain-

proofed.

Fine, rain or .sliiiie.

See our .sliowiiifi of *Scotch Mi.sts

ahiiijj with everytliiiif,' else coilej?e

men wear.

At A. H. L. ncmix' all dan '"'•''

Moudaji and Tiicuduii, April 'iStli

atid 'Hull.

*Jtiiyinli>rmt Trtiitemark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Broadway
at 13th St. „ F°",f

, at 34th St.

Broadway
C-vement

at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

CHOCOtATES
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received
on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK Prnidint
F. C. SEVERANCE. Vica-PraiiiUnt

A. E. EVENS. C«U«

Williams Lunch

Linl^

am

Jinks

Successors to Gus

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

SPUR
A NE\X^ NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Cluett Peabody &Co.lncTroyN.Y.

Warren J. Crawley

The Printer

College Work 1 Specialty

HOOSAC COURT. MAIN ST.

North Adams

Noel's

Right where you board

the Williamstown trolley

68 Main Street, North Adams

JA NATIONAL INSTITUTION'

;:';;:" 407-411 V.ishin$ton Street. :"E-.-.';

tiOSTON
TILSmOMK-eCACN «4BO'44«l

We shall make a Display of Men's

Clothing, featuring our smartly conser-

vative Models in 4 button and 3 button

Sacks and Golf Suits; together with

Scarfs, Polo Shirts, Golf Hose, Hats &
Caps at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday, April 29

Your Game
HATEVER your "gii'iic

whether in sport or serious

activity, Maciillar I'orl-ei'

Clothes lend finish In .v""''

performance, and iirc "s

individual as your nwn

way of doing tliiiiB-s.

Showing regularly at

QUINN & MANLEY'S

LAR PARKER
COMPANY ^'\

400 WASHINGTON STREET
'ne OUHoiat uiilh The Yottitg Spinl

MACUL
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riark Chosen Head
^

of 'Cap and Bells'

,1'o.itlnued from Flrnt Page.)

„( ,1,.. Kill' Uritsad.' aiui of the Chi I'd

'''i('M,i,l' Pi"(ir.'s« lm« taken i)la<'e in |)r.'|)-

" '

for llie si.ii'iK pt'rionnunws o.

,1,/,, About Xuthiiio, wliK-h will be

,.,1 Mf'iiiorii

f ,! the spiiuK pt'i-lorinunees ol

"r'T^lJ ,lt»/AVM»!,/,wl.iehwill.l.e

!'.",„t,.a .m Mei.mriul Day "nJ JunuKMiiil'

|ir''«''''''''' ',',
,;i'\V,.,.k. A teiitativu cast

;'-i::;r:ri:.ai,vNir.La..«,but«ev-

'".';i I lie imrt assiKnmentB as announced
1" ,

, V lie ehanged in the near future.

'"tui" .^V<'"•"•"I"''^"r'^''v^i
,.', /cs '22; Doybcrni-Tmy •22;

'"',,„„ .iirnuin '24; V.rtf^-Dodge

.r^;,' •„U..naM '22; l).>n J,, ,,plu.nball

"i'.i...ri,lL'e 21; ('(wiTOi/t—Ward 24,
,,•'""

';</» -Simons -22; W"'";'"'--

! M (;reeiie '2:5; ,SVW«H—Moody '24;

':•
,/ orsev '21; (),ilmki—\nm '2;i;

tn !,.:''";:^.I. W. Hames '24; 2,,,/

,. , V „., Miison 24; Henna—Rose

TrebM
The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

This is one of
many styles of
TREBORPIPES
readyforyour
immediate use

at six dollars.

dATREWR will smoke cool and

stvtct from the start. The ivory stop-

per at cikI of stem positively prevents

any liad taste or discomfort.

if you have never smoked a pipe, the

TREBOR will prove a new friend to lie

proud of. A veteran pipe smoker will

a|i|irrciate the specially seasoned fine old

briar as an old friend after the first puff.

;)ra;i ill ami .«•.' ('»' ;"("» "'

QUINN & MANLEY
ImimrUd h,/

CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.

!( Kilby Si., ind <4 Biomlield 51., Btil»». Mm.

M. A. C. Opposes

Purple Tomorrow
(Conllnied from First Taire.)

iiiid a Iriplf, and the hitter lieitiK eredite<l

with a trijile. The Ma.ssaclniwells (eain

made oidy two erroiK in the name, l^enl

Ktarred in tieldiiiK, iiiiU<iiiK four iisHists nd
only one error, 'j'here are nix men on the
viHitiiiK leani who have previously won
letters in Imseball.

The probable lineups for the ^anie to-

morrow will I e as foMows:
M. A. (;.
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WILL SHOW AT CABE'S
Monday and Tuesday, April 25th and 26th

their importations and exclusive productions in

clothing and furnishings for young men. Mr. Sweenty, Represenlalioe

and WHY NOT! For if there's OXE
THING in which we EXCELL, it's

NEW and NOVEL NECKWEAR!

And if there's ONE THING in

which we UNDER-SELL all others, it's

OUR LINE of "Four-In-hands" FEA-
TURED RIGHT NOW.

Every SMART SHADE Under the

SUN and in HUES as HANDSOME
as the RAINBOW.

C. H. Cutting &. Co.
CLOTHIERS

NORTH ADAMS

World Leaders Coming
(Continued from First Page.)

Russian I'enci' Dclepilion in IIMO in

I'aris.

Luis .M. Draiio, of .VrKcnlina, gradualcil

from (Ik' I'liivcrsily of Hucnos .Viri's and
Has appoinlcd .Miiiislcr for I'orcifin .\f-

fairs dnrinn the I'rcsiiji'ia'y of G<>ii('ral

Hora. He was the Arp'ntinc dcli'tiali' lo

III!' .Sccoial l'<'aci' C'onlVrencc and was ap-

pointed a noniinalint; nu'iolicr of Ihe

Coiinnission charged wilh lh<' preparation

of the project for a pcrnianenl Interna-

tional (-onrt of .In.stice nnder the Li^anne

of .Nations.

.losef Hedlich, of .Austria, is .a Professor

of Law and I'olilical .Siencc at the Uni-

\-ersity of \'ienua. He was horn in IStiil

at dodint;. .\Iahreii. .\ustria, aiul was
educated al \ieniia, Leipsi);an<l Tubingen,
lie is a ])roniinent author of hooks on
municipal and local goveinnicnt, a fornu'r

imperial councilhu- and menilier of the

.\ustrian Diet. .Mr. Hedlich lectured at

Harvard in litlO. He studied the legal

system in this ccanitry for the Carnegie
I'ounilation for the .\dvancement of

Teaching and in HII.") pulilishcd an ex-

hausted and comijrehen.sive st\iily of

"The Common Law and the Case .Method

H. E. KINSMAN
College Photographer

Has given photographic satisfaction

to Williams men for over twenty
years, and can give the same to you
when you want photographs of

quality. Come in and look over

our pictures.

SPRING STREET, WILLIAMSTOWN

Harvard University
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
.\ two-year course in business lead-

ing to the degree of Master of Business
.Administration.

Ojjcn to college gra(Uiates.

Cour.ses otferedin the following fields:

.Accounting, Business Law, Banking
and Finance, Marketing, .Advertising,

Retail Store Problems, Sales Manage-
ment, Industrial Management, Labor
Problems, Business Statistics, Foreign
Trade, Transportation, Lumbering,
OHice Organization.

Thirty-six graduates of AVilliams

College have attended the School,
twelve during the present year.

The registration for l!)21-'22 is

limited to three hundred in the first-

year courses. .Ajjplieations after May
1st should be accompanied by a
certilied transcrijit of the college

record.

For information write to

Dean W. B. Donham, University 582

Harvard Graduate School of Business

Cambridge, Massachusetts

TAXI SERVICE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Special rates for trips to Albany. North Adams,
Adams and Pillsfiold

J. ALBERT Phone 22 E.G.

Taconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

in .\n»'rican I'niversily Law Schools."

He was forna'rly .Alinislci' of Kiiiance ia

.\uslria .and has n iill.\ lieea in (his

country on a mission for his govcrmiicnt.

\iscount .lames Brycc of llnglatid, was
born in Cla.sgow and holds degrees from
Ihe fniversity of (llasgnw, Trinity Col-

lege, Oxford, and ileidelbeig fniversity,

and is a l''ellow of Oriel College. He was
a na^mber of I'arliana'iil frouj ISS.'i lo

11107. I iider Secretary of Slate for

Foreign .MTairs, a British nicmlicr of the

Internation;il Tribiinid at The Hague,
chief Secrelarv for Iri'land from liMI."i to

litO", and .\ml)as,sador lAti:iordiiiary aial

I'lenipotentiarv of ICngianil to Washington
from 1907 to'ldlH. He is a well-kiiowii

author on \aried subjects.
.A partial program of thise who will

conduct the round-talile coufcreiices is as

follows: l.saiah Bowman is a noleil geo-

grapher and Directoi' of the .\mericaii

tieographical Society, leader of Ihe lirsl

Aide South .ViiH'rican I'Apedition in 11I17.

geographer and geologist with the A'ale

I'ennian Expedition in Hill, with the

Central .Andes JOxpedilion of the .\mericaa
Geographical .Society in l!M.{, aial chair-
man of the (leograpliical Connnillee of the

-NatiiMial Ucsearch ('(aniril in 11120. lie

was chief lerritorial spicialisi of the

.American Conunis.sion to Negotiate I'eace

from 1017 lo lUll). .\rchibald ( 'ary

Coolidge is a ja-oniinenl author ami pro-
fes.sor of History at llaivanl fniversity.
In IDIS he was sent as t lie special ageid of

Ihe Stale Deparlmeni lo ."^weilen and
.Northern Bussia, and in llilO he was chief
ol the .American mission in \ icmia and
Paris attache<l to the I'eace Conlerence.
Norman II. Daxis was president of Ihe
Cuba Trust Company al Havana until

IIMS when he was calli'd lo be llie adviser
to I he Secretary of Ihe Trivisiiry. He was
•sent to Spain and negotiated the loan wilh
that country. .Air. D.avis was one of Ihe

representatives of thi' Initcd Slates nn
the Sujjreme Council of Supply and Relief,

was linancial head of the Suprenu' h:co-

noniic Council and was created in llllll

l''iinuice Comnus.sioner of the United
Stat<'s, head of the linancial .advisers of

Ihe President attached to the I'eace Con-
ference, member of the conniiiltees on
Reparation and Pinance. He later he-
came assistant Secretary of the Treasurer
in charge of the Foreign Loan Hureim.
In .hme, 11(20, he was ap]iointed Under
Se(a'etary of Stale aial acted as Secretary
of State during Ihe absem'e of .'~'ecrelnry

Colby, .lames Wilfor . (lamer is I'rofcs-

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

WRIGLEYS

Mdi to tood looiis. Mond mtli.

•PPetitt and halttw dlMsfloa

•re only Sc a padiaic

Sealed

Tteht-

Kept

Ritffit

AI89.

Drink

cca %
DELICIOUS and

REFRESHING

Like a long putt that
goes straight home,
Coca-Cola reaches thirst
every time.

The Coca-Cola Company
atlanta, ga.

sorof Political Science at the fniversity of

Illinois,, was Ihe .Xna'riean collidiorator for

the Preuch Hiriii I'dliliuiic from lllfi lo

loll, and was Ihi' editor-iu-chii'f of the
Aiiiirirnn Jnitnitil of Criihiniil I.itir timl

CriiiiiiKfhijifi. .lesse Sidd.all liee\'es is Ihe
Prole.ssc r if Political .'>i'ience al Ihe f ni-

\'eisity of Michigan and was a major in

Ihe .\ir Service during the war. lie

sidi.-ccpii'ntly became ilepartment air ser-

vice iillieer of the South Faslern depart-
ment, arul .bulge .\dvoeale ( ieniial of tlir

Reserve ('iir])s and of I lii> 20lh l)i\ision.

In IllbS be was on Ihe slalT of Ihe school of

the .\nny War College. Prank William
Taussig is Professor of I'olilical I'Vonomy
at Harvard fniversity, was president of

the -Vmerican Fccnainiic -\ssociation. and
was chninnan of Ihe f nited St.ates T.'uilf

Coiniidssiiin from Iltl7 to 1010. (leorgc
Claflon Wilson is Professor of Inlerna-
lional Law ,at Harvard fniversity, was
t\\v .\iiiericau deleg.ate plenipotenti;u-v to
Ihe .N;i\al ConfereM(w in lOOMIO, 'lual
was the I'onnciUor of the .\merican d<'lega-
ti(ai to Till' Hague in 1111 I.

Signing

Your

Name

W;
HEN you sign your
name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or
a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people
return again and again to the Lenox
and the Brunswick. Tliey are our
friends. Thougli some of them
from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try
anything once" air, they have been
our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings
with cheerful adept service—and

—

hospitaliiy in the midst of excellent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with
joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
Boylston St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

OLD HAMPSHIRE STATIONERY
Introduces its user as one of rcdnemenl,

good taste and excellent jucljinient

It is stationery worthy of bearing the

insignia of your University or Club

Fine Stationery Department

Hampshire PaperCompany
South Hadley Falls, Mass.

TUFTS
College
Dental School

Offers to the student who has had

one year of college training, i four-

year course leading to the degree

of D.M.D.

Being located in Boston, Tufts

College Dental School enjoys excel-

lent clinical advantages.

Students in the Dental School

Course have the privileges of clinics

at the Forsythe Dental Infirmary,

Boston City Hospital, Massachu-

setts Homeopathic Hospital, Boston

Dispensary, Vernon St. Hospital,

and the Massachusetts Home for

Feeble-Minded.

Tufts Dental School is co- educa-

tional.

Registration begins at 9 A.M., on

June 21, and ends on September

22, 1921.

School session begins September

22, 1921.

For further particulars write to

F. E. Haskins, M.D., Secretary,

416 Huntington Avenue

Boston. Mas.'.

WILLIAM RICE, D.M.D. .
Dean
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PICK TRACK ENTRIES

Mpn Who Will Compete in Union

Meet Selected from Satur-

day's Results

ALL MARKS"below NORMAL

Wind and Rain Combine to Slow

Up Track Material Lackmg

in Field Events

Kiitn.'s lor llic liiinl trark iiK'ct with

Vnion i"'M S..tiir(lii.v hiiv.^ hrm sclrclnl

|,v'('(jiirli ScclfV anil MiiimK<'i' Hunks on

,'lii,
i,,|'sis ol' 111!' ''•«""" "f ""' ''"' ""'''

|„.1,1 |;,s( Snliinlay on \Vc«ton Kii'ld. All

till. tiiiKS iiiicl (lisliinccs were poorer tliiui

usual \rvMSi' of a liiuli wind and driving

rain Imt (M>l«alii»ily was afforded to

jiiilp' Ihe H'ial've 'ils of H"' candidaleK

fur till' tCilTII.

As was (•!<l"'i't<'di " dearlli of material

„„s revealed in ll»' lii'l<' <'vents, tlie liroad

iuiiip alone liavinu more t liai. three en-

„.ii.s. Till- resnlt.s in the sprints, liiirdles,

,,ii(| (lislanee runs were more eneoiirauinn,

l«,rli.iilarly in the UK) and 22l)-.vard

i|„slii.s, in wliieh CoddinK, MeWhorter,

|),i,|p. ;m<l Miller all showed up well.

Diidtje Ik'iiI CoddinK l).v inehes in the

lIHl-varil ilash, and MeWhorter wiiw hard

pressed (o defeat MiUer in the 220.

Sidwcrs had little dillieulty in captiirinK

llic (|iiiirter-niile, and IJielinionil took the

lialf-iiiile easily. 'I'he usual di.staiiee win-

ners a^a in scored, Coan winniriK the mile

run and Captain Crofts the two mile.

l'liilli|is shdweil the hest form in hoth the

hiuli and the low hurdles.

I'Vw eonlestanls and poor marks

cliaraeti'rizeil the field events. Hiss in

the shot put, 'I'owne and Hibhard in the

liainnicr throw, Mendes in the broad jump,

:nid (luioniey in the diseus throw (jave the

lust iierfoniianees of the afternoon.

Till' suiniiiary f(dlows:

10()-yaril da.sh—won by Dodije '24:

CoddinK '21, second: Miller '24, third.

22l)-yar<l dash—won by MeWhorter '22:

.Miller '2t, seeond: Codding '21, third.

4l()-yar(l dash—won by Slowers '23;

KelloKK '21, seeond: Snell '24 third.

SSfl-yiird run—won by Richmond '22:

Welili '23, Kiieond: C'lason '24, third.

t )ni'-mile run—won by Coan '21
: .Jones

''.':i, seeond; Swan '24, third.

Two-mile run—won by Crofts '21

:

Fa.si'e '23, second; Adams '22, third.

lai-ynrd hurdles—won by Phillips '22:

llarnea '23, second; Heal '23, third.

'22()-yar(l hurdles—won by Phillips '22,

lical '23, second; Barnes '23, third.

IIIkIi jump -lie Ix'twcen Alderman '21

andWiillnce '22; Brown '24 third.

(Coiuin.ieil on Sixth Page.)

PERRY WILL ENTER
COLLEGE AIR MEET

WILLIA.MSTOWN, MASS., \l(i.\|)AV, APRIL iV), 1021 \o

Winner of Alert Contest in Last
Year's Games to Represent

Williams May 13

I nder llic supervision of the Air Serviro
»f llic Tnitcd States Army the second an-
"iml meei of the Intercollp(jiate Klyinn
Associniion will be held on Mitchell Tield,
Minco!;i. l.iiiiu Island, on Friday, May 13.
l''Try '21. lieutenant in the Reserve Mili-
tary ,\vi;ii ion Corps, who won seeond place
lor \Villi;inis in (|,e first annual meet, will
iBiua represent the Purple.

Kour events nre listed on the program:
ii-inile cross country race, altitude con-
i^st. aerliii iierobalics, and an accuracy
<'sl. The aeroplanes for the conli-st arc
I'Tinslied l,y the (jovcrnment and will
Pf" laldy he il,e De Haviland 4, ccpiipped
"Uli l.ilierly motors. In addition to the
''milar i.vcnls Cernian aircraft will be
""«'! ami cN|,il,i,,,,i i,y ,,^p,,,, fly,.^^

"last year's contest, represented bv
"'xlman

'1(1 ami Perry '21, Williams n"-

I

|^^'''l «;"n„l pjapp, Yale taking first

|,
'"'?, ""'

"''•'""•'!'' ion has been en-
•«''! tins year from five to eiithteen col-

n,,/'
,"'.' "''"K «'"">'» liavc been or-

l,.„.'i"

'" "''^'''"' "f the universities
"•"inR memhership.

Propose Honor System
Amendment

l''or the |)iirpo.se of siibinillinj! lo the
student Ixxly an amendment, di'idinn
with the pulilii-ation of ca.ses baiidleil

durinu the year by the eoininittee, Ihc
Honor System ( 'ommitlee has asked
the Slnileiit Couiiidl lo I'iill a Miceliii(i:

of the eollene for Thursday evening at

7.3(t p. m. in .lesup Hall. At I he .same
time the Sludent Coiliieil will lirinti

till' Chapel (Question before Ihe sliiileiil

body lo obtain their opinion on the
malter, which will be brought up al a
meeliiiK of Ihe Hoard of Trustees to
be hcdil a wcidi from Tliur.sday. h'ol-

lowiliK are the aiuendnienls to be pre-
sented:

See. 1. The idiairmaii of tlii' Honor
System Committee shall make a report

of Iheaetiviliesof Ihe eominiltee al two
((dU'ge nieeliiiKs to !)<• h(dd in the
months of .laniiarv aii<l .May, respee-
liv(dy.

See. 2. These reports shall include
Ihe total number of cases di'nlt with
by the committee, the iiuiiiber of
ae(piillals, the nuiiilii'r of convictions
with the punishment iiiflieled.

Sec. 3. The names of those men
found (juilty of fraud who have been
dismissed from i'olle)»e slnill be made
public at above iiieelin(;s only, and
shall be published in no other form.

'RECORD-AMERICAN'

GAINS WIDE RENOWN

London 'Daily Express' Comments
Favorably on Final Issue

of 192 1 Board

Letters and pre.ss notices coniiiiendiiiK

the /{iTiird-Aiiiiiiciiit issue of Tiiio Kkcoki),

which afipearcd on March IS, have been

eomiiiK to the notice of Ihe paper contin-

uously since that date. Tli<' nuinber of

copies printed, though doulile the usual

prcKH-run, luis proved barely sufficient to

fill the orders for extra copies which have

come in from the student -body, a-s well as

from all fiarts of Ihe country.

Mr. J. W. 'V. Mason, New York cor-

re.s))on(lent of the London Daily Ex/ircsii

wrote the following letter to President

Carfield. who referred it lo the manage-

ment of T'UK RfXOHi) for their attention:

"I understand that the students of Wil-

liams College issued a few weeks ago a

eariaealure newsiiafxT. TTie fame of this

pafHT is spreading thnmgh \e\v York

journalistic circles. It is being deserilji-d

as the cleverest outjiut of its kind in years.

New- York newspajicrmen are trying to

get hold of copies t<i preserve

1 want to send Ihe issue to London as an

example of the interest of .American I'ni-

versily students in journalism." An-

other favorable comment is found in a tele-

gram received from Mr. H. A. Caparell, an

official of the United Press, who charac-

terizes the issue as "strikingly original and

good."

Letters have been received by Thexton

'21, editor-in-chief of the volume of The
Rkcohu which the "Hearst issue" termi-

nated, from both the advertising manager

and Ihe managing editor of the Chicago

Dailu Jtmnial, a Hearst imblication, both

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

'Open Shop' Is Subject

of Triangular Debate

"Itrmln'il. That the emjiloyers of lalior

of .Vinerica should give up the iirincifile of

the ofien shop" is the subject of the an-

nual Hrown-Dartinouth-Williams trian-

gular debate next Kriday evening. The

negative team, which is comimsed of

Balch '21, and Craig and Ilelfrich '24,

with Oliver '23 as alternate, will meet

Brown in Crace Hall; the affirmative team,

eomiiosed of .\twell '21, and Lyon and

Schaufflcr '22, with Bennett '24 as alter-

nate, will opfiose the Dartmouth debaters

at Hanover.

Mr. Noel I). Sargent, manager of the

Xational .\ssociation of Manufacturers,

will coach the teams, particularly the nega-

tive debaters. He has gained consider-

able experience in lecturing on this subject

throughout the country and is well quali-

fied to give the debaters some valuable

material.

DOCTOR lYENAGA TO

SPEAK BEFORE FORUM

Relations Between Japan and the

United States is Subject

of Talk Tonight

".lapan's Relations wilh llic lulled

Slates" is the subject of a lecture by Dr.

Toyokichi lyenaga, of New York City,

before a meeting of the I'oriim lhis<'vening

al 7. .31) p. ni. in Jesup Ihill. T'lie olliccrs

of the Porum for next yiiir will be cdected

al Ihe close of Ihe address, the presideiil

and vice-firesident beinn chosen from the

present Junior <das8, ;iiiil the secretary-

treasurer from the present Sophomore
da.ss. Ncmiinations will be nia<le from the

floor, and all undergradiniles are eligible to

vote.

Through his experience as a .Japanese

oliicial and a representnlive of his govern-

ment in several foreign countries, as well

as by his long residence ;is a student in the

I'liiled States, Dr. Iyeii;iga Inis come into

(dose tiaich with th<' suKjeet which he has

(dio.sen.

Dr. lyenaga received his degrees at

Oberlin College and .bilnis Hopkins I'ni-

versity, after which he returned to Japan

in IHilO to occupy the idiair of fiolitieal

science at the Wascda ITiiversity and the

Higher Commercial College in Tokyo.

He was apfiointed a .secret;iry for the De-

fiartment of Foreign .\li;iirs in ISil.T and

three years later became Coniinissioner of

Ihe Pormosan Clovernnient to India,

Persia, Turkey and Chiiui. Being I'alled

to this country again in I!MI1, he served as

lecturing professor of pnlitical science at

the I'niversity of Chicago until 1913, when
he luidertook the same position at Colum-
bia I'niversity. Dr. lyenaga is at this

time a director of the Kji-nt and West News
Bureau in \e\v York Citv.

OPEN CITIZEN CAMPS

Free Military Training Courses
Will be Held in August

Commencing in the summer of 1921,

Citizens' Military Training Camps will

be instituted throughout the whole of the

liiited States. Three courses, to be

known as the Red, White, and Blue

courses, arranged according to the amount

of previous military training, will be given.

The Red course is intended for men be-

tween I(> and 21, who have had no mili-

tary training or military training in .school

battalions.

The course will furnish instruction in the

duties of a soldier, including drill, small

arms and rifle [)ra<'t iie, guard duty, camp-

ing and marching, care of equipment,

personal hygiene, discipline and morale.

The two higher coui-ses, the White and

Blue, require that a candidate shall have

had previous military training, and the

(Continued on Fifth Pag-o.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, .\PR1L 2,5

7. .'JO p. in.—Meeting of the Forum. Dr,

Toyokichi lyenaga will

speak on "Japan's Relations

with the United States."

J. H.

7.30 p. in.—Meeting of ComViined Musical

Clubs, J. H.

TUESDAY. APRIL 26

7.30 p. m.— Meeting of Adelphic Union.

J. H.

WEDNESDA"^', APRH. 27

4.15 p. m.—Intramural Baseball. Cole

Field.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28

8.00 p.m.—Meeting of Classical Society

Commons Room.

FRIDAY. APRIL 20

4.1.5 f). m.—Intramural Ba.seball. Cole

Field.

3.00 p. m.—Harvard vs. Williams, Tennis.

Cambridge.

8.00 p. m.-- Brown vs. Williams, Debate.

Grace Hall.

S.OOp. m.—Dnrtmoulh vs. Williams, De-

bate. Hanover, N. H.

Garfield Lauds Robins Campaign
T'he lOildy e:iinpaign will be run on

Ihe sanie|ilaii and with siinikir methods
and aims as Ihe |{;iymoii(l Hobiiis

series of lectures in Hdll. Dr. ( iarlield

said of the fornii'r eiimjiiiigii, "The aii-

noiinceincnl thai the Williaiiis Cliris-

liaii .\ssociation is arran^iing for a series

of special iiH'clings recalls a similar

lU'ogram carried out live years ago.

T'lieii Kayniond liobins was Ihe leaiU'r.

.Now it is to be Sherwood I'Mdv. T'lii'

men are dilTerent, bul ihidr melhods,
aims anil results are, 1 am t(dd, very
iniieh alike.

'( 'ertainly the meetings of lOKi were
most stimulating and valuable. The
rugged manhood and deep earnestne.ss

of IJaymond Holiins made an inslaiit

appeal. He dealt with Iwenlielh
century coiMlitioiis— conditions as he
had known them on the farm, in coal

mines and as a .so(dal worker in Chicago.
He made us see and understaii<l our
relations to them. To adapt an old

fashioned revival jihrase, h<' jireaehed

conviction of respoiisibilily rather than
conviction of sin, and yel when he had
finished we .saw that the sin of our gen-
eration lay in our failure as individuals
and cominiinities to recognize obliga-

tions and assume responsibilities.

"Now is |)eeuliarly a lime and Col-
lege a place of jieeial advantage where-
in to learn the lesson of resfionsibility,

and meelings of this kind are an im-
|)ortant part of our oyiiiortunity."

TWO ORCHESTRAS WILL

PLAY AT SENIOR PROM

'Bert' Lowe and the 'Six Melody
Masters' Provide Music at

Affair June 15

With music supjilied by two w(dl-known

orchestras, the Six Melody Masters of

New Y'ork and Herbert Lowe's orchestra

of Boston, and with elaborate preparations

in other respects, the Senior Prom promises

to begone of the best in many years. It

will be held in the (iymnasium on \\'ednes-

day, June 1.5, from 9.30 till (iOO.

The committee coniiiosed of Carr '21,

chmnium; Burger, Cole, Dana, Eaton, D.

.lones. Mixer, Patton. Richardson, E.

Taylor, and Tyler '21. has arranged a jjro-

grain of 20 dances, which will last till 12

midnight. .\t this time supfier will be

served, and informal dancing, lasting until

six, will follow. The two orchestras will

stage a continuous "battle of music," that

is, they will play alternately throughout

the night, and may unite in one or two

numbers. The 2(Vdance |)rogram, which

they will follow until midnight, consists of

12 fox-trots, six one-steps, and two waltzes.

Ices will he dispensed from 9.30 from 9.30

until 4.00 in a special tent constructed

outside the gymnasium for that jnirpose.

Engraved invitations will be sent out

to all meinl)ers of the senior class about

the middle of May. Tickets are ten

dollars for coujiles and eight dollars for

stags.

Bonus for Jersey Fighting Men
By a recent act of legislation, the state

of New Jersey will pay a bonus of .?10

a month ii)) to a limit of $100 to all former

service men who are residents of that

state. .Ml men eligible to receive the

lionus are requested to communicate with

their home jjost of the .American Legion if

they are members, or with their rejiresenta-

tive in the state legislature.

Outing Club Discusses

Plans for Spring Trip

Spring plans for the Outing Club call

for the clearing of several t rails, t he cut t ing

of some new ones, and two regular trijis

one of which will probably come the week-

end beginning Saturday, May 14. The
annual meeting for the election of officers

will also lake iilacc in the near future.

.\ssigninent of the cutting and clearing

of trails to mi-mbers of the club has been

made by the trail committee, composed of

Richardson, chairmnn; P. Phillips and

Wallace '22. The trip committee, of

which Preston '22 is chairman, is making

arrangements for the (wo trips. The one

which is planne<l for May 14 will probably

be tak<'n to Wilmington, Vt.

MAY 6-8 SET FOR

EDDY DRIVE HERE

Campaign To Include Lectures,

Mass Meetings, and Discus-

sion Groups

SPEAKER IS PROMINENT
AS Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY

Has Won Remarkable Popularity

At Princeton, Dartmouth, Sy-

racuse, and M. I. T.

Sla'i-wood Eddy, Yale '91, form. -r secre-

tary for the Y. .M. C. A. in India and Asia,
iiithority on .social and industrial prob-
lems, and a workl figure in Christian
leadershij), will conduct a series of lectures

and conferences at Williams on .May (i, 7,

S under the auspices of the W . C. A.
.Arrangements for the camiiaign. which
will consist of "question-answer" groujis,

•ollege ma.ss meetings, ••ind house group
meelings under the direction of alumni,
ire practically compk'te.

Mr. Eddy will arrive on Friday, .May G,

iiid will deliver his first lecture that even-
ing at a coHege mass meeting in .Jesuj)

Hall at 7..30 ji. in. on "The Challenge of

the Present World Situation," House
di.scn.ssion griaifis will be held at 10.00

p. m. Mr. Eddy will conduct cliapel on
Saturday, May 7, at the usual hour, and
will address the College that night at 7.30

]). m. on "'ITie Challenge of the Social and
Industrial Problem." .\ "(p. '.stion-

answer" group will be held at 8.30 p. m.
and the house discussion meetings will take

fdace under the direction of the alumni at

10.00 p. m. Mr. Sam Hocking, state

student secretary for Ma.ssachusetts and
Rhode Island, will speak before a meeting
of the Faculty and camfiaign workers at

1.00 p. m. The last day of the campaign
will lx> Sunday, May 8, and Mr. Eddy will

conduct the regular morning chapel at

10.35 a. m., .speaking from the jiulpit on
the subject "The Challenge of Present

Moral Issues." The workers in the cam-
paign will hold a grauj) meeting with Mr.
Eddy directly after the service. Mr.
Edd.v will take idiarge of Yesjiers that

afternoon and will deliver his final address

at the mass meeting in Jesup Hall at 7.30

p. m., taking as his subject "The Chal-
lenge of a Rational Faith for the Modern
Man. "

Ten alumni have ali-eady signified their

intention to return to Williamstown and
take charge of the discussion groujis in

their various fraternity houses. Si'veral

other men are expected to lie present in

addition to the following: Rev. Harrj- P.
Dewey '84, one of the trustw-s, and Rev.

(Continued on Sixtli Page.)

1924 COMPETITION
TO START IN JUNE

Student Council Grants Petition

From Baseball Manager—Con-
sider More Motions

Permi.ssion was granted to the baseball

management to start the 1924 competition

in June at the close of the present sopho-

more competition at a meeting of the

Stiulent Council hckl last Thursday even-

ing in Jesu]) Hall. It was also decided to

petition the .Xthletie Coumil to award to

any track man who is entered in the na-

tional Intercidlegiates the right to wear a

triiile stripe across the "W".
Recommendation will be made at the

next college meeling that the excess funds

accruing from the Senior and Sophomore

Promenades be tiirne<l over to Ihe Student

Council in the future, the use of the money
to be determined by that body. June
13-1,5 inclusive was set as the time for the

annual spring houseparly. Official jier-

inission was given by Ihe Council to

abandon the smoker this year. By vote

of the bo<ly. it w ill be re<'oiiiniended to Ihe

\arsity Club that the members of the

latter organization lake over Ihe care of

the Trophy Room in Jesup Hall.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improvi'd Piiljlk'ily.

Till- "Williams Triangle."

Pio]XM- Solution of the Chapel Problem.

Ineieased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

lOO^f Present

An inleri'stiiiK iind significant fact

brought out in the recent intercollegiate

conferonce was that all but 7 colleges out

of 22 east of the Mississippi employing

the Honor System felt that the System

had failed during the past year. Here at

Williams the Honor System has come to

be revered as a matter of tradition, and

alumni and undergraduates alike take

pride in the institution and in its record of

20 years of succes.sful service.

This very pride should be sufficient to

bring out the entire student body for the

college meeting next Thursday evening

which will discuss methods of ensuring the

continued success of the Honor System.

In addition the Student Council will have

ready a definite plan for settling the chapel

question to present to the student body

for ratification prejjaratory to laying it be-

fore the Kxecutive Committee of the

Board of Trustees. Whatever may have

been the cause of poor attendance at pre-

vious college meetings, the opportunity

is before us to wipe out past sins by a

100% turn out to consider these vital

questions.

Preparedness

An opportunity in practical citizenship,

available particularly to underela.ssmen, is

offered in the recently announced govern-

ment plans for summer military camps

throughout the United States. A vaca-

tion of out-door life including plenty of

healthy exercise and with all expenses paid

should be a- real inducement to under-

graduates who have not as yet formulated

plans for the summer. These camps may

well rival in popularity the Plum Island

and Plattsburgh camps of 1915 and 1916.

Thinking patriots felt keenly the actual

criminality of the total unpreparedncss of

the United States in 1917 which very

nearly made po.ssiblc a complete Cerman

victory that year. If there is any one

lesson the American people should have

drawn from the rcrcat conflict, it is that

of the necessity for proper miUtary train-

ing and preparation on the part of its

citizenhood. A system of voluntary mili-

tary training camps is one of the best and

most democratic plans suggested, and the

man who takes advantage of their benefits

is not only developing himself but render-

ing a service to the country in a fashion

"Required Chapel"

"What a dilTi'iciicc bid ween Ihe spirit

of the Harvard and the Williams cimiiels!"

remarked Ihe Sunday preacher informally

a couplt> of weeks ago. "In the first case,

with its voluuttiiy altendaiice. one en-

fouiiters a whole heiirteil ie\ erciiir tiitd

deferent iiil, 2 a 1 1 enlivo^m'iitiveiie.ss of

mind and soul; in Ihe second ca.se^ he pow

preacher is made iiiimedialcly aware ol ti

wholesale iiulilTercnee. if not of iiclual

I'ost'iiity of miiid1mrrin)dy._ljcrl aiiily

believe that voliinlary chapel servii'cs are

far preferable to coiiiptilsoiy exc rci.ses in

their elTeclivenesslind
'

indiiei'ice on the

respective students. It is better far for

religion to thoroughly peiicliate the influ-

eiitiii l and ope ii-iiiiiideiM'e\\_r;inier than lo

wash olT Ihe body whole its water from a

iluck's back!"

While Thk Kkcohu cannot agree

unreservedly with this judgment of one of

our most forceful and elTeetive Sunday

preachers, it does feel that there is con-

siilcrable justice to his viewiioint, and that

the very fact that chapel attendauee is

strictly compulsory does raise sufticicnt

hostility or active inditference to make it

hard for the pretieher in delivering his mes-

sage and even more ilitficult for the re-

ceptive listener who would like to con-

centrate on the sermon but finds it at times

impossible.

The value of forniing regular religious

habits is very great, and at Williams daily

chapel with its strong traditions and asso-

ciations has the further value of regularly

bringing the student body together.

These reasons are sufficiently strong,

The Record believes, to render any

change to a \-bluntary system undesirable.

Nevertheless, a compromise involving

most of the advantages of both systems is

not impossible. The addition of more

cuts so that the athlete or other bifsy man

in outside activities would not find at-

tendance every morning during the year

absolutelv requisite except when away

from the College, and the changing of the

Sunday vesper service to a voluntary basis,

would remove the major portion of the

"chip on-the-shoulder" attitude of the

average undergraduate. Chapel attend-

ance would be changed from a (compulsory

to a required basis. The distinction is

delicate but important. Compulsory

chapel implies enforced attendance "willy-

nilly," whereas required chapel suggests

much the same attendance but at the

man's own pleasure and with his consent.

A more fiivorable time for venturing

upon such a change could scarcely be

chosen. That the religious life of the

College is very much alive is shown in the

surprising interest being taken in the

W. C. A. and its multiple activities this

year. One of the most concrete evidences

is the wide-spread support already grow-

ing up in behalf of the Sherwood Eddy

meetings to be held next mouth. If a

liberal required chapel will ever succeed,

it will succeed at present,- and now is the

time to try it.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although commtmicationa may be published
unsigned if ao requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to tiie

editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

THINKS ATHLETICS OVER-
EMPHASIZED

W'illiamstown, Mass.,

April 17, 1921.

To the Editor of The Record:

Sir:

In your issue of March 28, an alumnus

makes a plea for more champion teams.

I venture to enter a protest against the

emphasis which he seems to place on

athletic prowess.

I believe in athletics; I enjoy as well as

anyone the jileasure of boasting about a

(Continued on Third Page.)

Let the fjooil word travcll

Our repreneittatlce'n due at A. ILL.

Beinh'TO-DAY

.

There all day to-day andto-iiiorroir.

('oliii)lete .sliowillf? of the newest

and best in college lueii'.s wear for

Spriii}?.

Suits.

Overcoats.

Hats and Slioes.

Prices same a.s in our four stores

ill New York.

Moneyhack if anytiiiiif; doesn't

wear to your entire .sati.sfaetion.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway .,p„,„ Broadway
at 13th St. „ Po^.f

. at341hSt.
°

, Convenient ^-uu a .Broadway corners" ™*^ Ave
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Warren
J. Crawl

The Printer

College Worli a SpeciaUy

ey

HOOSAC COURT. MAIN ST.

North Adams

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilitiea

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received
on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK President
F. C. SEVERANCE. Vic. P,..id„,

A. E. EVENS. cikU,

Williams Lunch

Link

am

Jinks

Successors to Gus

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

SPUR
A NEW NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Cluett Peabody &Co.IncTroy.NY^Y

TREBOl
Don m''

The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

is is one of
many styles of
TKEBORPIPES

ready foryour
imtnediatcuse

at six dollars.

^'TREBOR will smoke cm! and

sweet friim the start. Tlif ivury sli>|i-

pcr at end of stem pnsili\xly prcvriits

any bad taste or discomfort.

If you have never smokcil a pipe, the

TREBOR will prove a lu-w fric-ml tn In-

proud of. A veteran pipe smoker will

appreciate the specially srasoiu'il line old

briar as an old friend after ili^ fir^t puff.

Dr.)/) in >uid sir II" t"i>.' "I

QUINN & MANLEY
Imnitrli't I'U

CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.

36 Kilbj Si., twi 44 BiomfttlJ Si.. Boil.i, Mm,

TUFTS
College
Dental School

Offers to the student who has had

one year of college training, a four-

year course leading to the degree

of D.M.D.

Being located in Boston, Tufts

College Dental School enjoys excel-

lent clinical advantages.

Students in the Dental School

Course have the privileges of chines

at the Forsythe Dental Infirmary,

Boston City Hospital, Massachu-

setts Homeopathic Hospital, Bos on

Dispensary. Vernon St. Hospital,

and the Massachusetts Home tor

Feeble-Minded.

Tufts Dental School is co-eduM-

tional.

Registration begins at 9 A.M., »»

Tune 21, and ends on September

22, 1921.

School session begins September

22, 1921.

For further particulars write to

F. E. Haskins, M.D., Secreta0,

416 Huntington Avenut

Boston, Maf.

WILLIAM RICE, D.M.D., D*'"
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The Greylock Hotel
The Only Hotel on the Campus. Will open this year about May 20th. Reservations are

now being made. Write for catalogue "Williamstown, the Village Beautiful."

HENRY N. TEAGUE, Lessee

J

COMMUNICATION
iiiiiiud iriim SiHonil I'aife.)

iHilliimsl.'^"".
1 «1" "ol. I'owovor, 1h-

li.viiii I.I hill ii« '"< »" ''"' '" ''"'"'• '''"

I "iniiul fill' """'' 'l'«K™''''f"' """' ""''•'•'•'

l"(,,t.
!'•<

I III' f'"'' ""'' ""'''' '"'" '*"

,

'

„,'.i,.s in III.' Ii»-'l '"'" "<•'" '•^"l>l>"

I |i,|,'.t,(l.in
fur "liii'l' ""•>' '"'• "" ''''K''''''

(liihitv-
"' Willi"!"" '" '" "'^'''' '"(/''<''

''l|",.,,'lj„i,,
..|„' iiMisI ili'volt' licrHclf pri-

iiiii'lv
1,1 iiiiiilal iiMil Mpiritiml traiiiiiid-

L'l„,,;i,ly iriisiiii for plty«ii'iil traiiiinn Ihtc

,. ,„ iMialili' iHiilii's lo scrvi- llicir minds.

iN.iw vaisilv alhlclii's do not triiin the

^l,,li,,|,,i,i;
v„rsity alhli'tcs iirc almidy

|i„lnisl.
TliiTi'fiiiv, for llicin athlf'ticN arc

I ,i,.,,|iliiy and .-liould not l>c niadf a form

l„i ciillct!!' «"rl<- ''"'"" '''"'^ ""' ""'"" ""

,
,,1111111,; (,r priii'lici", it docs mean no intcr-

I friciKC Willi lliiirimuli attention to mental

,iii,|
spiriniMl interests, in or out of the

,,iiiiiciiliMii. It also nii'ans that if a team

.,|.,,,.ilslii~l, a defcal is ni)t a suhjeet for

I
iiiiiliiiip'il

lanienlaliiin and i-ries for re-

(,11111, Til illuslrale my nieaiuiiu, I would

Liiiiil liillie <»iilint£ ('lull's method witli

111- uiiilir sporls team. The men who

,.iii,iy wiiiler spiirls lake su<'h praetiee as

I
ihi'V aivalile and from these men the best

I arc rluisiii fur llie team. The team wins

„r liisrs, as llie ease may he, has the

|,i.M('lit iiiicl fim of competition and lose.s

,111 sli'i'ii liver the non-existence of expert

-ki-jiiiii|ii'is Mild snow-shoe runners at

I
Williiiiiis. i woiilil ri'comnienil a like

-|iiril fur oilier teams. I'hysical prowess

I i. :iii.'illi'il>iileiif animals rather than men.

1 Willi nil line cijiisideral ion for the necessity

III licallli. Williams should lake pri<le and

|iiiiiis ill inure advanced fiehls of endeavor.

Sill' shdiilil not worry over a shortane of

liilrlicrs while she has worthy seholars

mill \\ ('. .\. |)resi<lcntK.

Hespeclfnlly,

Aljml ('. Svhlexingrr.

PLAY TWO GAMES IN
INTRAMURAL SERIES

Psi Upsilon and Zeta Psi Defeat
Opponents in Contests of

National League

Praises Mr. Torres' Poetic Works
.\!r. Tiini's has liecn classe<l as "one of

iliilini'.sl of I he younger .'Spanish-American

|»ii'ls" in an arlii'le appearing in the

I'lirixtiiiii Sfictirr Monilor on April 1,5.

Till' reviewer speaks of Mr. Torres' recent

l"»ik nil I'jiieison, I'oe, and Whitman in a
wry iiiipic'ciiilive way, praisinn his splen-

iliil i!ins|i of I hi' siihject and his ahility as a
imi'l.

Of the three intramural hasehall Kt^mes

8ehedid((d for Iftot Friday only two were

played. In the National LeaKiie, Psi

Upsilon defeated Theta lielta Chi by a

score of 1 to in a closely conlosted KAine,

and Zeta I'si defeated Sinma Phi !) to 8 in a

six-iiminK contest. The game scheduled

Ix'tween the C^ommons Cluh and Delta

Kappa EpHilon was postponed.

The re^dations for the playing of

scheduled and |iostpone<l games were pub-

lished in the last issue of Tub Kkcoiiu.

The S(rhedule for the remaining games In

lx)th leagues is as follows:

AmeriMH League

April 2.')—Heta Theta Pi vs. Chi Psi:

April 27—Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Phi,

PhiCamma Deltavs. Zeta Psi; April '29

—

Conunons Club vs. (;hi Psi; May 2—Heta

Theta Pi vs. Delta Kappa Epsilon, Kappa
Alpha vs. Z<'ta Psi; May 4—Phi Gamma
Delta vs. iSigma Phi; May fi—Commons
Club vs. Kappa Alpha, Beta Theta Pi vs.

Phi Camma Delta: May 9—Chi Psi vs.

Sigma Phi; May U— I>!lttt Kappa Epsilon

vs. Zi'ta Psi, ("ommons Club vs. Phi

Ciamina Delta; May IH—Heta Theta Pi

vs. Kappa Alpha; May 16—Chi Psi vs.

Zeta Psi, Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. Sigma

Phi; May 18—Heta Theta Pi vs. Zeta Psi,

Chi Psi vs. Kappa Alpha; May 20—Delta

Kajipa Epsilon vs. Phi Gamma Delta;

May 23—Chi Psi vs. Phi Gamma Delta,

Commons Club va. Zeta Psi; May 25

—

Heta Theta Pi va. Phi Gamma Delta;

May 2t}—("ommons Club vs. Sigma Phi;

May 27—Delta Kappa Epsihm vs. Kappa
Alpha.

National League

April '2!>—Faculty vs. D<'lta Upsilon,

Alpha D«'lt4i Phi vs Delta Psi; April 27—
Phi Delta Thetu vs. Psi Upsilon: April 20

—Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Theta Delta Chi

Faculty vs. Delta Psi; May 2—Alpha

Delta Phi vs. Delta Upsilon: May 4—Phi

Delta Theta vs. Theta Delta Chi, Phi

Sigma Kappa vs. Psi Upsilon; May 6

—

Faculty vs. Phi Delta Theta: May 9

—

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa,
Delta Psi vs. Psi Upsilon; May 11— E)elta

Upsilon vs. Theta Delta ("hi; May 13

—

Faculty vs. Phi Sigma Kappa, Alpha

Delta Phi vs. Phi Delta Theta; May ItV—

Delta Psi vs. Theta Delta Chi; May 18—
Faculty vs. Psi Upsilon; .May 20— Delta

I'si vs. Phi Delta Theta, Delta Upsilon vs.

Phi Sigma Kappa: May 23—Delta Psi vs.

Phi Sigma Kappa; May 2.')—Faculty vs.

Theta Delta Chi, Alpha D<'lta Phi vs. Psi

Upsilon; May 26—Delta Upsilon vs. Psi

Upsilon, Alpha Delta Phi vs, Theta IMta
Chi; May 27—Phi Delta Theta vs. Delta

Upsilon.

Anxious to Complete Series

Play in the intramural basket ball series

is now at a standstill, with a iniinbcr of

f)Ost|K)ned games still to be si'hciliiled.

The management is anxious to have the

remaining contests decided as soon as

|»ossibh' so as to avoid conflict with the

intramural baseball .scries which bcgiin a

short time ago.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
BEGINS WEDNESDAY

Schedule of Daily Matches to be
Posted on Bulletin Board

in Hopkins Hall

College Baseball Scores

Thi' resuhs of intercollegiate liaseliall

games played last week-end arc gi\cii

below. Teams on the Williams schi'diile

are capitalized:

('OLGATE 10, Tiifts 3.

PRINCETON 3, Swarlhinorc I).

Penn State 3, Lebanon 0.

North Carohna Iniversily 7, \'ll{,<ll\-

lA 3.

Illinois 3, Chicago 2.

Audit

Manager Dana 'Jl reports the fdllowing

llnaiicial condilii)ii of the foolball Icain for

llii' 1W2U season. .V copy of (his iiiidil was

lost hist fall :inil il has ncxcr appcari'd in

Ihe coliimiis of 'I'iik Hkcoici.

Ul':( '1:1 1' TS

Alblclic Siijiplii's SCiJ.OO

(liiarantees, Icr-

(^enlages, and

(Jate Ueceipl.s lti,.")l7,13

»l(i,.'->7(t.43

COLLEGE NOTES

FRATERNITY
CHAPTER LETTERS

Wc have several inexpensive styles

of these bulletins. The most popu-
lar and moat serviceable one is 24
pages and cover, the pages measur-
ing 3

'

2
" X 8'

-i". The cover is of suit-

able heavy grade stock, and the
body of 80 lb. coated will take either

type matter or halftones, thus elim-
inating the necessity of having cost-
ly halftone inserts on special stock.
In lots of 100 and upwards.

Sec Sayen

COMMENCEMENT
BANQUET MENUS

Simple menus fullfil but

a single purpose. They

should be made to em-

body an idea. The Record

Banquet Menu was a sam-

ple of our work along this

line. Various styles ih sizes

suited to your needs.

See Sayen

One hundntd and eleven men have

entered the Class Tennis Tournaments

which will start next Wednesday on the

college courts if the weather jjermits.

Drawings for the first roiuid are posted in

Hopkins Hall, and the schedule of daily

matches will be announced on the bulletin

board there. The result of each match is

to hv entered on the board immediutoly

aftor the game. A fee of $..'50 will Ix; col-

lected from each contestant liefore the first

mati^h to pay for the cups which will be

given to the winner in each class.

The complete list of the drawings for

the first round are as follows: 1021

—

Allen vs. Searls, Allison vs. Mixer, Baker

vs. I'nderwood, Blunt vs. .Schlesinger,

Cluett vs. Zeitler, C>)nklin vs. Francis,

Cutler vs. E. P. Taylor, Eaton vs. Hib-

bard, Freeman vs. C. L. Taylor, Hall vs.

Richard.son, Jones vs. Seager, Kent vs.

Stanley, iScott vs. Redficid, Carman,

Banks, and Fraker drew byes. 1922

—

Hianchi vs. Chapman, Brown vs. Cruse,

Hrune vs. Mendes, Buxton vs. H. S.

Prescott, Cameron vs, W. H. Prcscott,

deWitt vs. Ewing, Gardner vs. Luedeke,

Hahio vs. Phelps, Hastings vs. .Sehauffler,

Hopkins vs. Jennings, Johnson vs. North-

rup, Jones vs. iSimons, Lewis vs. Mc-
Whorter, Plaut vs. Wallace, Ro.senwald vs.

Ullery, Elliott, Sayen and Stout drew

byes. 192,3—J. .\nderson vs. Irwin,

Dewey vs. Morse, Graves vs. .Schmidt.

Carleton, Evarts, Greeff, Hcavenrich,

Langmuir, Me.\neny, Mosher, Muschen-

heini, Parker, Pcckham, Sewall, Smith,

and Romaine drew byes. 1924—Barnes

vs. Spcncc, E. M. Barton vs. Vorys,

Blaokmer vs. Prescott, L. Buck vs.

Saunders, R. Buck vs. Olin, Carr vs.

Johnson, Canby vs. Moody, Cluett vs.

Sayre, Copeland vs. Murphy, Cook vs.

Merryweather, Crawford va. Herron,

Dribben va. Fincke, Kincaid vs. Perkins,

McKean va. Webb, Perin vs. Starr, Preas-

prich vs. Washburn, and Shaw va. Repp.

Sent«r will play the winner of the pre-

liminary match between Preasprich and

Washburn: and Helfrich, tho victor of the

Cluett-Sayre contest.

Henry L. Barnes of Minneapolis, ,\Iinn.,

has been elected lo Ihe position of Imsincws

manager of the 1921 (liilichiiriisidii.

Edwin M. Senter of liniiiswick, h;is ;ils(i

been elected circulation manager.

Dean G<'orKe 1']. Howes addressed lh(

annual meeting of the ('la.s.sical .Associa-

tion of New England at Providence, U. I.

on .\pril 1.5. His subject was "In Mc-
moriam, Profes.'ior John Hiuskell Hewitt."

.\t the .same time Dean Howes was elected

representative of Ihe Classical .\ssori:ilion

of New England lo the .Vmerii'an Clussical

League.

.\rrangements are being made lo |)lay

off the intercla.ss soccer games nol held last

fall, in particidar (me belwccn Ihe seniors

and the juniors which will decide the

championshij) of tli<' leajtuc.

K.M'KX
.Vlllh'lic Supplies

BIc.'ichi'is

Care of Field

('o;iching

Giuinnlces, I'cr-

ccnlages, ,'ind

( Iiilc n'('('i|ils

(mici;,U

Police

'ri'l<'t;i;ipli :illil

Telcphiine

(ii'iieral Expenses

.Vdverlising .'uul

I'rinling

Trainer (football

season I

DniKs

Hotel I'Apeiiscs

'I'nuisportiilion

Hiirance l';;ini('d

DITfHES
.«.',i;2:!.7o

4 2! I. J

I

l.")l.()S

2.0011.1)0

2,232.2o

2!).'..00

.30.00

37.77

93.19

S7 2',

roo.oo

4 10.73

<.«I3.7(>

l.i.l.Vi.lil

1,44!).S.-)

(signed)

.\iidiled !ind .\p])mv('d

/•;. //. Iliilsl ml •S2

("iradualc Trciisin'cr

.«! (1,079.43

/-*, l}fina

ALUMNI NOTES

THE EAGLE
PRINTING & BINDING COMPANY

P'inlera of the RecorJ, The CuUtlmnulm and At Alumni Reifeu

PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

1873

President K. .\. Hirge of the t'niversity

of Wisconsin has been elected jiresidenl of

the National .\.s.sociat ions of Stale Uni-

versities.

ex-1916

Walker F. Vance has comi)leted his

couse at the McC'orniick Seminary, Chica-

go, III., and has accepted a call to the

pastorate of the Madison .Avenue Pres-

byterian Church of Covington, Kentucky.

Orchard Inn
Open May to November

Tourists Accomodated

J. H. FALLON
Eis Main Street

WILL1AMST0\X'N

Union Tennis Match Cancelled

Rain and cold weather caused the can-

cellation of the opening tennis match of

the season, which was to have been playetl

with Union at Schenectady, N. Y., last

Saturday. The next matches will take

place at Boston with Harvard and M. I. T.

on next Friday and Saturday afternoons

respectively.

Rain Halts First Home Game
Owing to the cold and rainy weather the

first home game of the baseball season,

which was scheduled for last Saturday

with Massachusett.s Agricultural College,

was cancelled.

Adelphic Union to Pick Officers

To arrange the details of the Brown-

Dartmouth-Williama debate, the Adelphic

Union will meet at 7.30 p. m. tomorrow

evening in Jesup Hall. At the same time,

officers for the ensuing year will be elected.

Record Binders
A New Method of Keeping Your ''Records"

Just like a loose-leaf book,

clip in your Records end

at the end of the year you

have a complete file.

Bound in Fabrikoid and at-

tractively lettered in goM.

For Sale Now in the Record
Business Office

$2. so
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A Shorter Shorthand System
In Ten Easy Lessons

This (oiirsi' covci's li'ii easy li'ssiiiis wliicli

will I'liahlf I lie Sliiilcnt, I'liifcssor, Jour-

iiiilis(, l)i>cl(ir, l.awvcr or aiiyiini' swkiiiK

a |>iiilVssii)iial (nicer, lo no tliru lifo witli

l(K) per (H'lil I'lliciciicy.

THIS COURSE
Is sluut anil iiicxpi'iisivc, and is niveii

with a iiiDiicy liark ){ili"iii'''''' i' ""' «'•'"-

li(-<l.

SKND 'I'lllS CMI'I'lNCl TO-DAY

I'VKAMII) rUKSS: I'l'BI-l.SllKliS

I41ti Uroailway,
New York ('i(y

(iciillciiu'ii:- Knclost'd herewith is $5.00

fi)r wliieli kindly send nie yi)iir slioithnnd

course in ten easy lessons hy mail. It is

iiiuleistooci thai a I the end of five days, I

am not satislied my money will he nhuUy
refunded.

Nunie

Street

City and Stale

AlbanyLaw School
Established 1851

WILLIAM P. RUDD
President of the Board of Trustees

The ALUANV LAW SCHOOL
has adopteil a course of study leading

to the doHree of M,.Ii. extendiiif,' over

a period of three years. The instruc-

tion is of a practical character intended

to lit the .stuilcut for the liar e\uniina-

tions aud for pnicliee at the har.

The exl<'usion of the course, however,

({ives larn;<'i' op))oi'liniity for attcniiou

lo the history and theory of the law

than was ])o.ssil)le in two ye:u".s.

Students who are ciualilied to enter

advanced classes may do .so upon

pa.ssins a .salLsfaclory entrance exam-

ination. In such case they will, on

coinpliiince with the reciuircnieuts as to

attendance and examination, receive

eertificiites of nllendance, as re(|uired

liy the rules wit h reference lo admission

to the har.

The annual circular, nivinK full

information, may !»' Imd on application

to the Registrar.

J. Newton Fiero, John C. Watson

Dean Rcgislrnr

MAJORITY OF SENIORS

WILL ENTER BUSINESS

Eleven Will Become Lawyers, Six

To Take Up Teaching, Many

Are Undecided

Business of an indermile nature Ims

lieiMi chosen as usiud hy mhers of tin-

UraduatiuK class as the occupation which

will claim the attention of the umitest

uroup of men, accordiuK to the canvass

recently com|ileted hy Thk Hkcoiid.

The next hirijest division is made up of

lho.se who, as yet, have not decided H'hat

I hey intend to ilo.

.\ tahulated report of the professions

chosen in the order of their importance is

as follows: l)usine.s.s, 28; law, 11; teiieh-

iiiK. (1: importing and export inn, t;

jcairnalism, manufaeturiuK, medicine, and

the ministry, each .i. ailvertisinK, hanking,

chemicid euKineerinK, ilry K»'><''*.
"''•'''

nianufaeturiuK, stock hrokerane, \i each;

hakiuK, lira.ss maiuifacturind tlon, the

diamond Iradi^, manufactur of electrical

noods, fell mamd'aeturiuK, the lumher

husincss, oil, piiper manufaelnrint!;, post

graduate work at Oxford, the nianufuc-

lure of silk tjootis, the steel hu.siness, iuid

the taiuiinK husiness, 1 each. The

nundii'r of inulecided is 24.

The complete list is us follows:

.\ldernian will enter businea.s.

.\llen will enter business.

.Mlison will .study medicine.

.Mwell will study law.

Makc'r is undecided.

lialch will enter l)usines.s.

Hanks will go into the oil busine.ss.

Harwi.se will be an importer and export-

er.

Hayly will enter biisines.s.

Heckwith will enter husiness.

Hlitz will take up journalism.

Blunt will be a dry goods merchant.

Bourne will enter the cotton business.

Boynton is undecided.

Brown will become a teacher.

Bruce will enter the export husiness.

Brucker is imdecided.

Bullo(^k will enter business.

Burger will become a stock broker.

C'amp will enter business.

THE MAPLES
A Pleasant Boarding House

Reasonable Rates

MRS. MARY OSWALD
27HoxeySt., Williamstown

See ''ROT' for Short and

Long Trips
Cadillacs and Fords

ROY SOUTHWICK
Always at the Williams Lunch

Sanitary Barber Shop

EVERY APPOINTMENT SANITARY

SPECIALTY: BONCILLA BEAUTIFIER

TAROLEUM SHAMPOO

}R

L. N. ST. PIERRE, Prop.

I 'arman will enter business.

(';iii' will take up li;uikiiin.

Coan will leach, icm|iorarily.

Clarksiin will enter hnsiiii'ss.

Coddiag will enti-r hasijiess.

('(de will be a journalist.

( 'oiiibes will study law.

Oonklin will maimfaclure hrM.«s (jmhIs.

Orofts will take up ill.' inaniifaeturinn

husiuess.

Cutler will enter business.

Dami will manulacliiie eleclrical goods.

DeLaval is imdecided.

Dorscy will study medicine-

lOaton will go into silk mauiihii'luring.

h'argo will manufacliire shoes,

Ferguson is undecidi'd.

l''inn will study l;iw .

Fowler is undciuded.

Fraker is undecided.

Fri'euiiUi will beciniie a chemical engi-

neer.

h'uUe will becomi hemi<'al engineer.

(iambic will take up business.

(iay will go into llie l.'iniiing business.

(Iray is undecid<'il.

Hall will enter Ihe minislry.

Heath is undecid.'d.

llenniiig will lake up business.

llevuKUm is unileciili'd.

llibbiud will go iiilo paper in;imd'acliir-

iiig.

Ilininan is imdecidcil.

Ilowlaiid is undecided.

Humplireys will enlcr business.

Illiyck will enter I lie p;iperm:d<ers' fell

business.

llyuilnmn will enlcr business.

1). M. Irwin will enlcr banking.

1j. S. Irwiii is undecided.

.lanies will take U|i linsiness.

.larrelt will study l;uv.

.limes will go into 1 he export ing business.

Jopling will enter I he steel busine.ss.

Joslyn will study law.

Keegan will go into insunuice and

brokerage.

Kellogg will become , I minister.

KiMit will study l:iw.

King is imdecided.

Kohiis will go into the rel:iil ilry giioils

business.

basell is undecidi'd.

liobrke is luideeided.

Midiaii will .study l.iw.

CLASSIFIED

PATPC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) « .50.
nniLiO. J inserlions (1 in. or less) tl.tl).

Phone your WANT ADS lo the KKCORD, Wms-
town 7it and have them charged or leave them nt
the RECORD OFFICIS (dowostaira.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—(ioUl class ring lost on golf links.

101!) luuiierals. Initials 1,. C. Z.

lieturiito 12 {'urrier Hall. Heward.
l-2.->-V-,Jar.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICUN

166 Main St., Williamstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M. D.
Ill Main Street, North Adams

Practice limited to office an

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone i64W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 }i Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Houra: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Luric's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,
fitted and repaired.

12 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

Mel/an will go into Ihe baking biisi-

ne>s.

.\lilloii will study law.

Mixi'i will enter manufiicliiring.

Moody will enter business.

Moore will go into liiisiness.

Nobli' will enter the ministry .

North will take up journalism.

n'( 'onniir will be a teacher.

Fainter will go into business.

I'alnier will study law.

I'atton will sells slocks and bonds.

Ferry will cuter the diiiniouil trade.

Fhillips is undecided.

Fiall will go iiilo the lumber business.

Fower is uiideeiileil.

Frime will go iiil-o lb' adverli.sing busi-

ncKH.

Itedlield is undecided.

liichanlsoii will lake up teaching.

liolli will ni.'iiinfacliU'c shoes.

.•si'hlesinger will leaeli.

.•scotl will enter business.

Seager will eiili'r business.

Scarls is undecided.

Snu-eth will enter inanufaeluring.

Siilonioii will take up law.

Stanley will enter business.

('. L. T.'iylor, .Ir., hopes lo study .'il

Oxforil.

y.. I'. Taylor will go iiiln luisiiiess.

Thexton is unileeiiled.

II. S. 'I'ciwiie is und.'cided.

U. P. 'I'owue will g.i inlii nmnuf.'ii'lniiug.

Tyler is llliilei'ided.

riVoid will go into Ihcexpirl linsiness.

rnderwnciil will enter biisiii vss.

Wimner will go into cnmiiiei'ci.'il .-idx'er-

liNillg.

Warren will sliidy l.-iw.

Wells will enter biisini'ss.

WesI is inideeideil.

While will enter business.

Wisli.'ird will study medicine.

Withrow is undecided.

Zeiller will become .'i li'Mch:'r.

Many Candidates Report

for Williams Golf Team

THE TEN EYCK
Al.llA.NV. .\. ^.

» « «

Ojfera (o

WILLIAMS MEN
the linesl facilities anil llulni,.^

„t
nioilerii Imi|i.|

* * *

'|'i:.\ d.wcks
DIN.NKIt l).\N('|.;s

Ml'SIC

* * *

Come and spend a good
week-end with us

Aik lor the

l'!le\'('M candidates repiirlcd lor Ihe golf

IcMin at a meet iug held last 'Fuesday even-

ing. { aplaiu Secor adilressed llie meet-

ing, urging the I'andidales lo begin prac-

tice at once and outlining the iiiclhod of

conifM'tition for positions on the U'nm
dining the corning .season.

The eoinplele golf seheiliile has not been

announced as yet, but il has been delinile-

ly decided llial an eight-man I.'am, includ-

ing W.'ird '•_'.'!, last year's iiilercollegiatc

rimner-iip, will be .seiil to Ihe liilereolle-

giiiles, which will be jilayed mi Hie

gronnils of llii> (ireeiiwicli ('ounlry Club
on 'I'uesilay, .lime 'J.S. .\s many inalehes

as possible will be played away from

Williaiiistown becau.se of the poor condi-

tion of the 'Faeimic Club course, .\ddi-

tiiinal directions for niemhers of the .sipiad

will be posted from time to lime in the

. I (//'/.S( 7'.

The I'oll.iwiiig nieii have reported for Ihe

golf Icaiii: Mourne ami I'ulle '21, linker.

liilinslcd, Bii\l(in. W . II. I'rescoll and
Hose '22, lli'iiipliill and Simmons '2:!, and
Dlibbeii, tlraves, aud McKelvv ''21.

The Smart Looting, Popular Shoo

tor CAMPUS
andCLASS ROOM
Ideal, All Round Collr^e Shoe

Same Hitfli Quality ns tlie

TOM LOGAN GOLF SHOE
if your draler caiinol supply ymi
write UB for < nLiKm aii<l prurs

THOMAS H.LOGAN tOMFANY
1 ludHt>n, MuHH.

N
ORTH W ESTER
UNIVERSITYN
Northwestern University

Law School

(The (ddcsl L;i \v Scliool in Cliicann

Summer Session from Monday, June
20 to Saturday, August 20.

Fall Term begins Monday,
September 26

('iiiididiilfs t'lir a ilei,'i'('(' are re-

(jilircd lo prcscnl iiroof of salisl'iic-

lory coiiipjid loll id' llirec ye.irs nf

collcfic si tidy.

("ollc^'c };r;idiiiilcs may loiiiplelc

tlic liiw coiir.sc in lliree aiaiicinic

,V('!irs ('-.27 iiioiillis); I'or ,'ill ollicrs

four aciidciiiic years (1)11 iiioiillis)

is r('((iiir('d.

For liiilKdiiis iiiid dtdiiilcd iiifor-

iicilioii, address Secrelary of llie

J.iiw School, Norllnveslern I'liivcr-

silv Hiiildiiif,'. :il WesI I..ike SI reel.

Cllicufio, III.

TAXI SERVICE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Spt'ciiil nilcs I'oi' Irips lo All)!iiiy. Xttrlli .Vdiiins.

Adiiiiis iiiid I'itt.sficid

J. ALBERT Phone 22 EC

Your Game
II.'VTEVER your "a-ow-

whether in sport or serious

activity, Manillar I'orkcr

Clothru lend fini.sh lo .v'""'

perforiiiiiiice, it ml n''''
"''

iiidividiiid tis your ii»"

way of tloiiif,' lliiiiK's.

Showing regularly al

QUINN & MANLEY'S

^OO WASHINGTON STREET
"7?ie Old Houst lui/h The Voanj Spirit
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The Arthur M. Rosenberg Company
1014 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN. 505 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, April 27th

and 28th, with a complete line of Spring suitings

Represented by MIKE HARRISON
c«.

New York
505 Fifth Ave

1014 CmapilSt
New Haven. Conn.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Noel's
Right where you board

the Williamstown trolley

68 Main Street, North Adami

Open Citizen Camps
(Contln'ied from FIr.st Paee.)

iiiiiiiiimiii iiK''« rwniiri'd for I'liidllriirnt urc

It) 1111(1 21 ri'spcctiv'i'ly. KucccKsful coiii-

])k'ti()n of these courses will <)imlify a iiiiiii

for nppointiiu'iit us nil officer or nciii-

coiiiiiiissioiH'd officer in (lie OiKaiiizcil |{c-

serves of llie t'liilcd Stales .\riny. Tlie

Hide course instructs in I lie duties of a

iioiK'oininissioiieil officer; tlie lied pre-

pares for the duties of a junior officer ill

the braiicli of the ariny scK'cted \>y the

candidate, and for which lie is considered

(|ualified hy previous expcriciiec and traiii-

iuK.

,\tteiidaiiee at one of the Citizens' Mili-

tary 'rraiiiiiiK Camps will Ix' without ciist

to the cundidatc. I'lioii his arrival at the

oaini) each candidate will Iw r('iiiil)Uised

Union Theological

Seminary
Broadway at 120th Street

NEW YORK CITY

The charter requires that "Equal

privileges of admission and in-

struction, with all the advan-

tages of the Institution, shall be

allowed to Students of every

denomination of Christians."

,_ Eighty-sixth year begins

September 28th, 1921

For Catalogue,'' address

The Dean of Students

for the amount of his lravi'llin« expenses

at the rate of five cents per mile, which will

cover till- cost of carfare, and will provider

for additional expenses incurred en route.

I'aynient for return travel will also he

made.

'I'he eainps for the I'irst Corps Area will

be held at Camp Devens, from .\uKUst 1-

;il, and for the iSecond Corjis .\rea at

I'lattsburn or Cami) IJix at apiiroxiinately

the same time. K\\ who are interested

should make immediate re<iuest for further

inforniation, which may he obtained from

Dr. 1'". 11. Howard, 50 .Spriiiji; Street,

Williamstown.

'Hamp' Proves Drawing Card

The unusual attractions of "Hamp"
combined with a waijer for a considerable

stipend to Kive three Williams men
sufficient eneruy and determination to

brave the elements ami to successfully

coni|)lete a walk to that well-known city.

The distance covered was .54 miles and the

time it took the sturdy pedestrians, (Jay

'21 and Coleman and Uuxton '22, was

10 consecutive hours, 8 hours less than the

stipulated limit. Two other men tried to

emulate the feat but encountered a se\'ere

hail storm on top of the Trail and were

forced to for)jo their expedition.

'Record-American'

Gains Wide Renown
(Continued from First Page.)

of which communications praise<l the

cleverness of the number. J. A. Waldron,

as.sociate editor of Jiidf/i, regards it as "a

very clever burlesque on Hearst papers."

The editor of the "Hawl Street .Journal,"

an annual satire on the Wiitl Street Journal

of .\ew York City, has requested copies

of the /ieeiinl-Americdii to use for getting

suguestions for his paper. W. O. Mc-
(leehan, nianaging editor of tlie AVic I'orfc

Triliiinc, has written a letter calling the

issue a "very clever jiiece of work."

.\iiotlier comment from .1. \V. T. Mason,
New \ iirk corn^spondeiit of the London
Divilil F^xpreKx, states that lie hopes a copy

has been "sent to the New York Public

Library for permanent record."

liequests for additional copies of the

paper have been received from the man-
agements of The New York American,

The A'cir York Times, Tiie Chicago

Tril>iiiie, The Schciteclady {N. )'.) Gazette

and The Collcgiiite WorM, The editor of

of the Brown Daily Herald, Brown Uni-

versity, characterized it as "the best thing

that has ever fx'en done in college journal-

ism."

Oliver J. Keller '18, former Managing

Kditor of Thk Rkcord and editor-in-chief

of the Lancaster (Pa.) Examiner-New

Era, said "It was one of the cleverest

things of the kind that I liave ever seen."

I"re<l'ric T. Wood 'OS, ex-jiresident of the

Williams Club of New ^'ork, described it

as a "very remarkable piece of work which

has produced much favorable eommeut"

in New York.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

RICCI SPEAKS IN DANTE
In connection with the universal com-

memoration of the (i(K)th anniversary of

Dnnte's death. Itollando Ricci, Italian

ainba.s.sador to the United i'!tates, spoke

to the stmlents of Weslcyan in chapel la.st

week. .Vmba.ssndor Ricci talked in Ital-

ian, and (juoted several cantos of the

"Inferno."

BOOK COMPILED AT CORNELL
"Proceedings and Addresses at the

Cornell University Semi-Ccntennial Cele-

bration" is the title of a book compiled by

the Sccretarj- of the University relating

the affairs of the recent centennial. The

book gives the history and plans of the

movement, a n^cord of registration and

attendance, and a summarj* of the activi-

ties and entertainments.

JOtfRNALISM TO BE FEATURE
Seven courses in journalism and adver-

tising will he given at the University of

Wisconsin summer session during six

weeks of the summer vacation, and jirac-

tical experience in reporting will be afTord-

ed in connection with the work, on the

Madison daily papers. The instructors

for the courses have been selected from

the leading journUists and journalism

teachers in the coimtry.

CHOCOtATES
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

Signing

Your
Name

wHEN you sign your

name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or

a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox

and the Brunswick. They are our

friends. Though some of them

from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, they have been

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and

—

hospitality in the midst of excellent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

The Brunswick
Boylston St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director
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May 6-8 Set For

Eddy Drive Here
(Coiitliiuea from First Piigf.>

Charles (i. Sewall 'ua, at the A'((;(/*( Alpha
HoUBi>; Boyil Kilwarils '01, iit the /.cUi

Pti Hoim-. Wiiltor T. Diack (H, al the

Delta A'h/j/xi Eiisilon llnuKi': K. D. I'aikcr

C!«)rKc \V. \aM (lordir 11, and Doiialil

Winston '1.5, at the I'hi Delia Thiii llcmsc;

C. A. AikU'Isoii '12, at thi' I'lii Siiima

KapiHt H(Hisc; Weill) \'iiiy.s '11, at tlic C/it

P.n HoiiHC; and K. \V. llcddcn lo, at the

Phi (Itimiim Ihita House.

All Kxeeutive Coinniitteo edinposed of

Joslyn and Noble "21, I,yon, \V. H. I'res-

cott, Preston, .Seliaidll.M- and Uiiunds '22,

Beiuiett, Partington andWiKhtnian '2:i,and

O'Urien '24 is in direet iliarne of the cam-
paign. Tlie Publicity Committee is nia(l(^

up of the follow inn men: Sehaulllcr, eliair-

nian, Blake; and Koso '22, and .\iigeviiu',

Bennett, Chapnum, Hilton, MeAnenv, and
Ward '23. Joslyn '21 has charge of the

work in canvassing the College, and Coan
'21 will arrange the personal interviews

with Mr. Eddy. In order to reach every

undergraduate, "key men" will be ap-

pointed in each house to take charge of the

work there and to assist the alumni.

Mr. Eddy hn.s conducted several similar

campaigns in American colleges since his

return from central Europe and was par-

ticularly successful at Dartmouth, Prince-

ton, Syracuse and M. I. T., where he

spoke to large audiences on every night of

his stay. He will also lecture at the Uni-

versity of Michigan before coming to

Williams.

Alumni Defeat Amherst Chorally

According to a letter recently received

from H. ('. Katon 'l.'i, "the \\ illiams

alumni, though few in number, represented

the College very well at the Intercollegiate

Limchcoji on April Hi in Detroit." Wil-

liams and Trinity joined forces when they

wen- called on for their college songs, and

later combined to help the "one baslifid

.Vmhcrst repnwntative in singing 'boril

JelTrey Amherst,' " One of the Williams

alunnu was prc'sented with a |)rize, and the

contest "ended with the usual Williams

victory over Amin'rst."

Musical Club to Elect Leaders

Election of the leaders of the (llee and

Mandolin Clubs ami the assistant manager

and a.ssistant press manager of the .Musical

Clubs will take place at a meeting of the

combinc'd clidis in the .lesuj) Mali Heading

Hoom at 7..'J() p. ni. tonight. Following is

the list of the {•ompetitors from the

sophomore chi.ss and their recommenda-

tions: .Shepardson, KS.ri'^; Hilton, t).5%;

S. Anderson, t)2%; McAneny, 48%; B.

Campbell, 45.5%; \'ercoe, 43%; Baxter,

41.5%; Barnes, 31%.

Cast of Spring Play is Altered

Several changes were made today in the

tentative cast oi Much Alio About Nothing

which is to be presented by Cup inui lidls

in Crace Hall on May 28 and June 14.

Wallace '23 will take the part of Clamlio

in place of S. T. Coleman '22 who will sup-

plant Greene '24 as Anionio. Baxter '23

will fill the role of Hero in place of Troim-

stine '24.

MENS HAT SHOP

HE Men s

Hat Shop

begins the

season with

a superb

selection at $7

never mind the

other prices—

$7 is all you

need to pay

for satisfaction

Four Piece Golf Suit, $75

White Oxford Shirt, 3

Low Cordovan Brogue, 12

Pecan Brown Soft Hat, 7

Exhibit at

Quinn & Manley^s

April 27th and 28th

2 to 8 West 38th Street, New York

ELEVATION WITHOUT ELEVATORS

Hold Trial Meet to

Pick Track Entries

(t'oatinuert from First. Pase )

Broad jump—won by Mendes '22:

Parker "23, second; Biimc '22, third.

•Shot put—won by Hiss "23- Hibbaid

'21, second.

Ilanuaer throw—won by 11. S. Towne
'21: Hihbard '21, second; Weber '24,

third.

Discus throw—won by Chimmey '22;

Janu's '21, second.

Pole vault—P. Brown '22 was the only

entry.

In addition to the above, the foUowing

men will be entered in the Inion meet:

IDO-yard dash—McWhorter, .Mendes '22;

440-yurd du.sh—Allen '21, Hiclunond '22;

8S()-ynrd run—Coan, Crofts '21; one-mile

run—Livingston '23; two-mile run—Coan

'21; 22l)-hard hurdh's-.Mason '24; high

jiunp—Mendes '22, liariu's '23; broad

jump—Chapin '23; shot put—Becket '22,

Miller '24 discus throw—Becket, Fargo

'22; pole vault—Chai)in '23.

With acknowledgments to K. C. B

Speed? Say this ^uys
is Man-O-A^r

!

name

Air. Tight Tint of SO
Aak your dealer to shotr

J'ou the nevr vacuum'
sealed tins of SO Cheater-
fietda. A compact, con-
veniant and abaolutely
AIR-TIGHT packing-
the cigarettes keep fresh
indefinitely.

TALK ABOUT being.
« • «

QUICK ON the trigger.
« • »

ONE OF our salesmen.
« » •

ONCE SAW a man.
« « •

ROLL A cigarette.
• ft •

AND STOP to light It.

« « »

JUST THEN a piece.
• » •

OF FINE French pastry.
• « ft

(YOU KNOW the kind.
• ft •

IN THE one-arm joints.
« ft •

THEY CALL 'em "sinkers."^
« ft ft

FELL ABOUT ten stories.
ft ft •

FROIVI THE lunch-box.
ft ft ft

OF SOME wealthy plumber.
• » ft

AND BEAN ED the man.
ft ft ft

OUR SALESMAN dasiied up.
ft ft ft

AND SAID, "My dear sir.
ft ft •

WHAT HAPPENED?"
• ft ft

THE MAN rubbed his dome.
« ft ft

AND BEGAN, "I was just.
ft « ft

LIGHTING A cigarette."
• • •

"GEE WHIZ," our man said.
ft ft ft

"HERE—TRY mine.
ft ft ft

THEY'LL LET you know.
ft ft ft

YOU'RE SMOKING.
• ft ft

AND THEY satisfy.
• ft ft

BUT THEY'LL never.
ft ft ft

KNOCK YOU flat."
ft ft ft

AND THE man grinned.
ft ft ft

AND SAID, "Son.
ft ft ft

IF YOUR smokes.

HAVE YOUR speed.
« ft ft

THEY'LL SATISFY, all right.

AND speaking of speed, the

f\ fastest-growing cigarette on

the market is this same Chester
field. The reason? Simple enough
—people like 'em better That

"can't be-copied blend' - that

air-tight package—that moderate
price— that "Satisfy" taste- no

wonder Chesterfields are leaping
ahead On ever.y count, they

certainly do "Satisfy."

MiHt-.
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UNION MEET WILL

OPEN SEASON HERE

Garnet Track Team Strongest in

Field Events -Purple Run-

ners Superior

WILLIAMS TOOK LAST
YEAR'S CONTEST 80-46

Beekman of Union Set New Mark

of 132 Feet 9 Inches in

Hammer Throw

Williams will open tlio 1021 track srasDii

•i^MiiisI riii'in oil Weston Field lit l.:i()

',, m, KMiomiw uflenioon. The I'urple is

.irniin ill llie tniek events and thus should

I,il,, ,1,1 :, ,.„iisideriilili' lend, but is relatively

weak ill I lie field events, and it is prohahle

lliMl Inioii will do her heaviest snirinK in

lliis .li'parliiieiit.

Williams scored a decisive victory over

lliillaiiicl in lust year's meet, winninu hy

l|„. laartjiii of S(M«. The only regular

l„,i,il winner lost by (tradnalion from

hisl vcars team was II. II. Hrowii, while

riiiiiM has been materially \veakene<l by

llir l(iss of men in several events. Williams

»(m M'veii out of einhl lirsl i)laces in the

li;irli I'veiils of last vciir's meet, lint look

„iily iwolirslsin Ihelielil events.

liivniar work-outs which have been

„„i(|c possible liy Ihe K'lod weather have

pill the scpiacl into first chi.ss sha|)e for the

(ipciiiniJ meet. .Ml times and distances in

lliclrial meet, whii'h was held last ,Saliir-

iliiy, were poor, but this was to be expcctinl

hcniiise of Ihe liitlh wind and driving rain

which lasted throuizhoiit Ihe entire afler-

iMii.ii. McWhorler, who won first places

ill hiilh the 100 and 220-yard dushes last

vciir, is auain entered ill these two events,

bill lie will be bard pressed by CoddiiiK

mill Dodge. \V. b. .loiies, of Inion, who

in.ik sccciiKJ place in Ihe 100 and third in

ihc ..'20, is Ihe Ciirnel's most promising

ciiiiiliilali.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

DR. EDDY GREETED BY

GREATEST ENTHUSIASM

Following Series of Meetings at

Other Colleges, Speaker Is

Highly Praised

"i:ddy llirills crowds on last day of

visil," mill "Dr. K<Uly wins hearty ap-

piinal of sliidenis in oiyning address" are

lypiial <'iiniments of college newspapers

nil Ihe Kilily meetings which have scored

tniiicndoiis successes in many .\meri<'an

universities this year. .At Weslcvan the

incclings met with such universal apjiroval

tlitil cuts were given t) memlxTS of the

sliiilcnt liiiily, and at Syracuse the Senior

Ciiuiicil not only endorsed the campaign
hill mgcil Ihe attendaiie.' of all students.

• Ill .\pril 11), 17, and 18 at Dartmouth
(iijlcnc Mr. lOddy soi)ke to an niidienep

of l.OtM) on the first evening and to 1,.")(X)

on Ihe final npjx'arance of his stay. At

I'riiiceUm, Dr. Eddy "won vot<- of fneidty

anil students by his straight-forward

ninnner. .As a civil engineer and a-s a lay-

iniiii, he talks facts with unusual force.

Crnwds of 1,(X)0 heard him on Imth

iiinhts." The Tech s«y.s of him, "He is

a man possessing with unusual force the

iiaiKnetie jKiwer which attracts men and
clmrges tlu-ui with energy. He can put
ideas into the minds of others with such

pi'rsua.sive emphaaia that his thoughts be-
eonie the tenets of his listeners. He is

a fascinating speaker, for he is a part of
all he has met in a life of wide experience.

< "tiling fnim an extensive and sympar
tlietie study of European conditions Mr.
I'^kly si)eaks with the eloquence of truth
and understanding. He is a man who
»ivcs hix ))ersonality, his experience and
Ins knowledge to his hearers and these
Rifts have a greatness that abides

I'rofesBor Weston has given the following
for piihliration conoeming the similar

•f"ontliiufcd •

Chapman and Greer 'New
Musical Clubs' Leaders

.AU'Ximder II. Chapman '22, of New
York City, was elected leader of the (ilee

Club, and Henry K. (Ireer '22, of .Norlli

.\dams, lender of Ihe .Mandolin Club at a

meeting of the coMibiiicd .Musical Clubs

held Tuesday I'veiiing in .lesup Hall. .\t

till' same meeting, h'rancis li. Shepardson
'2.'<, of l<<>ading, I'a., and .lohn C. Hilton

'2:1, of .lersey City, N. .1., were chosen

assistant manager and n.ssislant press

mamiger, ri'spectively.

Chapman prepared for Williams at the

Central High School of Spriuglicdd.

l^ince enleriiig College, he has been a mem-
ber of the (ilee Club for three years. He
was elected class singing leader in his

sophonaire year, and is on the editorial

slafT of th<' I'lir/ilc Ciiif. He is a mem-
ber of the Sifinm I'lii Fraternity.

( Ireer, a graduate of Drury High Siliool,

North .Adams, since entering WiUiiiins has

served on the Musical Clubs for three

years. In his sophomore year he was
cla.ss ba.seball manager, a member of bis

(dass .soccer learn and cdass ban(|Uet

committee, and received ,S()|)homi)re Hon-

ors. This year he lias played on his cla.ss

soccer team, and has served on the

\V. C. .\. Depulations Connnillee. (Ireer

is a member of till' Ihltn Vjn'ildii I'ratcT-

nity.

HARVARD AND M. I. T.

OPPOSE TENNIS TEAM

Six Players Represent Purple

Matches at Cambridge—Op-

ponents Strong

In the first matches of the season, tin

Willian s tennis team will oppnsc Harvard

this afternoon, and .Massaclui.setts Insli-

tule of TeelmoUigy t(miorrow afternoon,

both contesis to be played in Cainbrid;;c

Williams will be represented by Bullock

iCapl.', Kraker, and C. L. Tavlor '21,

H. S. I're-ieott, and Howse '22, and Chapin

'23.

.As a result of the postjxinenienl of tin

rnioii matidi last Salurday, Ihe Williams

team has had the advantage of another

week of practice under the liHelage of

.\ssislanl rrofe,s.s()r .1. S. ('albrailh, an

experienced player, who has v(ilnnteere<l

to coach the l'uri>lc Ibis year. Shortly

before the team left for Hoslon yesterday,

Captain Hullock announced that I hi' fid-

lowing lineup would jmibaldy be used in

the matches: Singles— (1) Cbaiiin, (2)

Howse, ['A) H. S. Trcscolt, (-1) Hullock

(('apt..!, (.5) Fraker, and (til C. I.. Taylor.

Doubles— (1) Chajiin and Howse (2

1

Hullock and Fraker, (3) Pre.scott and

Taylor. Hullock, Fraker, Rowse, and

Cha)iin are all veterans of la.st year's

teams, atid Chaiiin was awarded a straight

'W' in recognition of his victory at the

.\ew England Intercollegiiites. I'rescott

and Taylor, although they were not

awarded insignia, both i)layed in several

matches last season.

Harvard, the oj)i)onent of Williams for

this afternoon, lia,s had the advantage of a

southern training trip, in the course of

whiidi six matches were played with

leading tennis clubs of the South, which

resulte<l in four Harvard victories, one

defeat, and one tied contest, which was

called on account of darkness. .Among

the clubs which fell before the superior

plaving of the Crimson team were those of

Richmond, Va., the United States Naval

.Academy, and Chevy Chase, Providence,

heade<l by Tilden, the world's champion,

was the sole team to send the Harvard men

(Continued on Fifth Pag^)

*Cow' Board Elects Manager

Stuart C. Keene '23, of Greenwich,

Conn., was elected assistant circidntion

manager of the Purple Cow to fill the

position of Slack '23, who has left college,

at a meeting of the Imard held Monday

night in Jemip Hall, Material for the

Stimmer Resort issue of the Coir was sub-

mitted and discussed. The April number

will-prol>BUr appear today .
«

IMPROVED NINE TO

OPPOSE LAFAYETTE

Pennsylvania Team That Defeated
Williams' on Trip to Play

Here Tomorrow

CLOSE GAME IS EXPECTED

Visitors Have Beaten Both Army
and Navy—Purple Line-up

Slightly Changed

Lafayette, victorious uvcr the Williams

nine on its recent soul hern trip by the

score of KM, will face tlic I'wrple on

Weston Field at 2.30 p. in. tomorrow in

the opening game of Ihe local season.

Williams' play has improved so markedly

since the initial defeat thai Coach Coombs
expects a miK'li closer game tomorrow.

Six defeats have been registered agaiivst

Williams to date, all of llicm on opponents'

diamonds. The five defeats sustained on

the southern invasion gave evidence of

lack of practice, a handicap only partially

overcome in the following game with West

Point, wliiidi the Cadets won (1-4. Since

that time the team has lia.d daily work-

outs, including several piaclice games with

Cabe I'rindle's informal nine, which lii.ve

revealed most of ihedefecis in the varsity's

play.

I'rindle's team nosed nul a li-t vi<-tory

over Ihe varsity last Wednesilay, after

Holmes had held his npponents to four

hits and one run in llic first six innings.

KxcepI for the seventh frame, when he

alloweil two hits and t'ave three pas.ses.

Holmes piudied an excellent game. The

I'urple batters collect eil ten hits, inehiding

a home run by H. Hoynton. Coach

Coombs ex|;ressed hin.sdf as plea.sed with

the general imi)rovei\-en(, suying that

"the pitchers have inproved greatly and

the whole team knows more bas"ball than

it did at tli- e'ose of the southern trip."

Williams' line-up tomorrow will be

practically imcliiviiged. Kither Holmes or

(Iregory will pitch, and the regular infiidd

consisting of Hichniond, Hoyt. O'Brien

and Ward will .^tarl the game. B. Boyn-

loii will occupy center field, the other two

outfield juisitions depending on Lafayette's

choice of pitcbeis. If a left-lia,nder is on

Ihe mound for tlii' visitors. Bixby and C.

Boynton will be iisiil, whereas .\lonjo and

.Mellen, who are left-hand hitlers, will

[ilay in case Lafayette uses a right-hand

boxman.

(rontinued on Sixth Pnt'e.)

Dr. A. P. Fitch to Preach

and Speak Before W.C.A.

'Graphic' Elects Competitors

(leorge Nebolsinc '23, of Hrookline. was

elected art editor of the flmiihic at a meet-

ing of the board held last Monday evening

in .Jcsu)) Hall. .\t the .same time Charles

Edward Maxwell '23. of Montidair, New

,Iersey, and Joseph T. Resor, of Cincin-

nati. Ohio, were idected to Ihe photo-

graphic board.

CALENDAR

FRID.AV, -APRIL 29

7.30 p.m.—.Sophomore Cla.ss meeting.

J. H. Reading Room.

7.30 1). m.—Freshman Cla.ss meeting.

J. H. .Auditorium.

8.00 p. m.—Brown vs. Williams Debate.

(Iraee Hall.

8.00 ]). m.—Dartmouth vs. Williams, De-

bate. Hanover, N. H.

S.ATIRD.AY, .APRIL 30

1.30 p.m.—Union vs. Williams, Track

.Meet. Weston Field.

2.30 p. m.—Lafayette vs. Williams, Base-

ball. Weston Field.

3.00 p, m.—M. 1. T. vs. Williams, Tennis.

Boston.

SUNDAY. MAY 1

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. .Al-

bert Parker Fitch will

preach.

7.30p, m.—W. C. .A. meeting. Rev.

Fitch will speak. J. H.

MOND.AY, MAY 2

4.15 p. m.—Intramural baseball. Cole

Field.

8.00 p. m.—Pijif nnd Quill meeting.

D »«• Kappa'Alphal^ge.

.Albert Parker Fitch, D.D., Professor of

the History of Religion and Biblical Liter-

ature at .Amhei'sl. will i-onducl the morn-

ing service ill the Cliapid next Sunday,

and will address thi- Williams Christian

.\ssiiciation at 7.30 p. m. in the evening,

taking as his subject "Williams and the

Li(|iior (Question" and develojiing it in its

relation both to the student and to the

college. F'or a numer of years past Dr.

Fitidi has been oik' of the most popular

of Ihe visiting speakers, having been in

U'illiamstown three times during the

jircsent year, and it is expected that the

personality of the speaker and the interest

of the subject will draw a large audience

at the evening meeting.

Dr. Fitih graduated from Harvard in

lOIK), and received the degree of Baidielor

of Divinity from the Union Theological

S<>minary in ltt03. He has since been

granted the degree of Doctor of Divinity

from both .Amherst and Williams, from the

former in lilOll and from the latter in HM4.

From KtOil imtil 1<I17 he was President

of the .Andover Theidogical Seminary, a

position whiidi he hidd until he accepted

the ])rofe.s.s(ir.slii|i at .\mlierst, which he

now holds.

TRIANGULAR DEBATE

HELD HERE TONIGHT

Williams Negative Team to Meet
Brown Affirmative in Grace

Hall at 8 p. m.

COMMIHEE MAKES

NEW CHAPEL PLAN

Recommendations to be Presented

at Trustees' Meeting Next

Week Approved

AMENDMENTS TO HONOR
SYSTEM ARE RATIFIED

Report of Hall '21 for Committee

on the Activities of Year

Is Accepted

Taking for the subjetit under debate the

problem of the oi)en shop, Williams will

meet Brown in Crace Hall this evening at

S.OO p. m. and DartiTunith at Hanover, in

the 1-ltb annual contest of the Brown-

Dartniouth-Williains trianimlar league.

In the debate li(d<l last spring lietweeii th"

three institutions, both the negative and

affirmative teams of the I'urple were

victorious.

Discussion on the (|uestion of the oiicii

shop will be eiu'ried on under terms stateil

as follows: " /I'c.W/'o/. that Ihe employers

of labor of .America should (;ive up the

lainciple of the open shop." In prepara-

tion for the debate both of the Williams

tcan.'S have received the assistance of

Mr. -Xoel D. Sargent, manager of the

National .A.ssoeiation of .Manufacturers,

who is eampaigiiing for the ojien shop.

Professor Maxcy will jjreside at the

d(d)ate in Clrace Hall and Professors

Robert 11. Loomis and Herman Churchill,

of Bo.sfon University and Rhode Island

State College, resepctively, together with

.Mr. Walter .A. -Agard, of .Amherst, will act

as judges.

Balch '21 and Craig, and Helfrieh '24,

with Oliver '23 as alternate, comijose the

negative team of the Purple which will

debate in tirace Hall. Opposing them is

the Brown affirmative team made u]) of

the following men: ICrnest S. Macmillan

of Pawlueket, H. I., Walter I. Waldau of

Englcwood, N. J., and John .A. Wilson of

Jersey City, N. J., with William Paxton of

Chicago, 111., a-s alternate.

The affirmative side of the question

will be taken up at Dartmouth by a Wil-

liams team consisting of .Atwell '21, and

Lyon, and Schauffler '22, with Bennett '24

as alternate.

.AH of the men on both Williams teams

have had experience in jirevious inter

collegiate debates, either in regular or

alternote jmsitions. .Atwell spoke in both

of the Amhcrst-Wesleyan-Williams and

the Brown-Dartmouth-Williams triangii-

(Continued on Fifth Pago.)

Definite formulalion of the reconi-

niendatiuns to be presented to the Tru.s-

tees at their meeting on next Thursday in

regard to the solution of the chapel situa-

tion and the jia.ssing of three imporlanl

amendments to the Honor .System, weri'

the most important features iif the College

.Meeting last night in Jesiip Hall.

With but one I'xception, Ihe recoiii-

niendalions of the .situdenf Council which

were drawn up by a coniniitlee consist-

ing of UlTord. chainnan, Bullock, Joslyn

and Noble '21 were accepted by the unani-

mous vote of the student body after con-

siderable discussion. The resolutions are

as fidlows: 1. That the daily chapel

service shall be at 12 noon or thereabouts.

2. That the daily and Simiiay chapel

services be kept separate and that the

number of excused absences from ilaily

chapel remain at 18 per semester. 3. That

12 excused absences per semester shall be

allowed for the Sunday s:'rviees on the

basis of one fen- \'espTs and two for the

morning service. 4. That the Student

Council recommend to President Oarfield

the na:i/es of membtrs of the Iviculty

whom tlicy think most fitted to conduct

the (diajiel .services.

UlTord '21, in prcsvnting the proposed

recommendations, stated the reasons for

which they were adoptetl by the student

council. The first s:'ction was pro|)iised in

I L'ontinur'il (111 Fifth Pi.ee,

)

'Pipe and Quill' Meets Monday
Two one-act plays. Lord Dunsany's

"If Shakespeare Lived Today," and St.

John Ervine's "The Critics" will be pre-

sented by the members of the Pii>e and

IJuill society at a meeting to be held next

Monday evening at 8 p. m. at the Kappa

Alpha Lodge. Each member of the

society will have the privilege of inviting

DR. lYENAGA DEFENDS

JAPAN'S NAVAL POLICY

Forum Officers for 1922 Elected

at Meeting After Talk—H.

W. Lyon President

".lajian's policies of naval exjiansion and

settlement in California are not the ofT-

springs of malicious and ofTcnsive inten-

tions but the inevitable evils thrust upon

her by existing conditions," said Dr.

Toyokichi lyenaga in his lecture on

"Japanese Relations with the United

States" before the Forum last Monday

evening in Jesup Hall.

.At the conclusion of the lecture, Hiram

W. Lyon '22 was elected president of the

I'orum for the ensuing year: Harry K.

Schauffler '22 was ehosi'ii vice-i)resident

,

and Ernest G. .Angevine '23, secretary-

trca.surer.

"The naval question and the California-

Japanese problem form the principal

points of Japanese-United States rela-

tions," liegan Dr. lyenaga. 'The first

resolves itself into the (piestion of pnipor-

tion, or balance of ))ow.t. There are two

navies in the worid that are likely to en-

danger Japan's safety, against which she

is now spending so much money to protect

herself and her oversea trade. Although

.America may have no intentions of in-

timidating her. .hipan must insure her own

.safety by constmeting a navy comparable

to those of other eoiuitries even though

she feels she can not afford this expense

.

In this question of proixirtion the United

States should take the initiative in a naval

disarmament."

"Differences in race, traditions, customs

and language form the essential obstacles

in the way of a mtitually agreeable settle-

ment of the Califomia-Jaiianese question,"

said Dr. lyenaga in the second i>art of his

lecture. "It would seen that Japan with

^ContlnnM #h Fifth Pagtt)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Willinins TiiaiiKl"'"

Proper Solution of the Chnpel Problem,

Increased Cooijeration between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Please Step Between the Blades

Now that the \arious (rreenswards which

comprise the campus are making their an-

nual fifrht for life, it seems that the

pedestrian, hard |)ve,>Jseil though he he for

time, might help out just a little by walk-

ing on the officially recognized highways,

rather than on the senii-verdant laws. If

perelianee it be that the grass of Williams

be a whit less virile than the sons of

Williams, due consideration nuist be ac-

corded this inherent delictu'V, and geiilU'-

manly courtesy forbiils unwiirranted tres-

passing. Even as we deprecate pttst dis-

respect by passers-by and hope for l)etter

observance in the futui-e, we likewise com-

mentl to the powers that be the considera-

tion of new strategic locations for (U't cries

which may care for much new iind con-

stant traffic.

Three Opportunities

Morale counts! In athletic contests

morale is fifty percent of the victory. In

intellectual contests, such as debating, the

percent may not be so high, but the prin-

cipal is the same. If a full cheering sec-

tion can play a large part in winning a foot-

ball game, a crowded house can help in the

winning of a debate.

Tonight the Brunonian debaters at-

tempt an invasion of the sacred precincts

of the Purple in Grace Hall. To an out-

sider, wondering where to send a boy to

college, a victory in debating, though not

so spectacular as an athletic victory, will

mean as much or more in the final sum of

impressions and reasons that make up a

decision. A debating victory is good ad-

vertising of the right kind. Come and

support the team to victory.

Tomorrow Union and Lafayette stonn

the Weston Field citadel simultaneously

in the first home contests of the season in

track and baseball respectively. The

track team is confident of an auspicious

opening to a successful sea.son; the baseball

team is determined to demonstrate a

marked improvement over its last contest

with tomorrow's opponent. Come and

support both teams to victory.

Applied Alhlelochemblry

As Williams men view the efforts of

their two major teams tomorrow afternoon

it inig|lt be well for them to consider the

novel ineory advanced by a chemist from

('i)iiiiccliciit. a llicory wliicii h:is been

spread broadcast through the daily press.

Vale 1ms lost its athletic supremacy, so

the scicnlilic man iledares, because the

.soil of the state has become exhausted, and

college men have for that reason become

a race of less vituhty. If the tribe of

weaklings ;it New lliiveii is to prosper,

farmei-s must grow alfalfa to get pho-sphate

of lime into the milk, bime and legumes,

says the expert, will go far toward reileem-

ing Vale's athletic prowess. Thus is the

intricacy of intercollegiate sport reduced

to simple terms of molecules and fertilizeis.

The particular discovery which iiiighl

well enlighten the cogitations of the sons

of Colonel Kpli in lliis iiisttmce is the

astounding coiiiciilence that Wesleyan

and the Hulldog are iiiilives of the .same

state, and that bold .IcIT's sons are bul

a figurative stone's throw U)) the river of

the same Uiunc. Is it possible Ihtit

Wesleyan owes its .50-14 defeats to the

steriUty of its grimy foundations, or per-

chance will Ainherst win U'gs on the

Trophy of Trophies when its war garilens

lu-e restored with lime and its campus is

properly fertilized, even as at \\illiams'?

If such be indeed the scientific explanation,

it behooves our lime-htinored rivals to

sit and learn at Ihc feet of the Connecticut

scientist. The result may be a revolu-

tionary movement in athletics with the

establishment of ii staff of chemists to

co-operate with the coaches of m("re funda-

mentals and tiictics.

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published

unslgi.ed if so requested, the name of the

writer must in every case be submitted to the

editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the f:icts as stated nor for the

opinions expiessed in this department.

ATHLETICS AN IMPORTANT MEANS
To the iMlitor of Tin-: Rkcoud:

Sir:

May 1 take exception to it statement

made in a recent comniunication to your

last issue by Mr. Schlcsinger? The state-

ment was this: "the only I'eason for

physical tiiiiuing here is to enable bodies

to serve their minds."

That would be nctu'ly true of the

dumh-bell. wciuhl-pulliiia. gym-class type

of physical trainiu,;£; "nc:irly true," be-

ciiuse a healthy l;ody i)niduccs not only

a clear, keen miiiil. but also an optimistic

outlook on life. Hut it is decidedly un-

true of iitbletics, .And the writer makes

no distinction between |jhysical training

and athletics.

There is a great distinction. .'Vthletics

—we like to think Williams athletics

—

produces something in luldition to what is

gained from colorless physical traiiniig.

It ilevelops a man's cajjacity and respect

for teamwork; it develops a man's "guts";

it offers a man ii concrete service to his

college. .All lui^ tremendously importiint

in later life. .\ ftimous general onci; re-

marked that the biittle of Wiiterloo was

won on the pltiying fields of Kngland.

Teamwork is what the vvorkl needs now;

"guts" never goes out of fashion; service

is the greatest thing there is. I thorough-

ly second his belief that athletics should

not be considered as an end in itself.

Neither should /'/n/icto Kapjm. iStudies

are apt to be underestimated; they should

occupy the first place. Athletics are apt

to be overestimated; but they should oc-

cupy a higher place than the writer as-

signs them. Because athletics, along with

studies, are means. The end is prepara-

tion.

College is ])reparation for life. Life is

opixirtunity,—opportunity to leave the

world a better place than you find it,

opportunity to serve your fellow men.

1921.

President of Smith to

Address P. B. K. Banquet

President Neilson of Smith College will

deliver the Oration, entitled "The Suj)-

prcasion of Talent in American Educa-

tion," at the annual dinner of the Williams

Chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa Society,

Gamma of Massachusetts, to be held to-

morrow at 7..30 p. m. in the College

Commons. Professor Wild, president of

the Society, will preside, and Coan '21

will speak for the undergraduate members
of the Chapter. The committee in charge

is composed of Professor . Mears, Asst.

Prof. G»ifffli^^t''ft?^ •
^ *«•

SERIES TO BEGIN

Interclass Baseball Schedule An-

nounced by Manager

Games in the intercb.w baseball league

are schedided to commence next Tuesday

at 4 p. m. on Cole Field. The contests

will be played on Tucsilay and Thursday

id'teriKMUis in order not I" conllict with the

inlnunural series.

Rules similar to tho.sc of the ilitrainiiral

league tire to govern Ihc games. -Ml arc

to be of live innings, with extra innings

in case of a tie. Poslpoiicil gtimcs may be

arraiigeil for with .\liiii:igi'r Irwin '21.

Teams will furnish their own ctiuipmciil

except for chest protedois :md bases which

will be ttiken care of hy bascbidl com-

l)etitors. .\11 men ;irc eligible for the

teams except those on Ihc varsity stinad

or those who have won their "W" in

previous years.

The .sciiedule of the g;iiiies is its follows:

Tl'KSDA^, MA\- ;i

Hl'-'l V. liV2_' !!•'-•! V- li'-^

THIT{SDA\. .\l.\^ >

1!)21 V. l!)2;i l!l-'2 V. 1'.)'24

TIKSDAV. M.W 10

1021 V. 1024 11122 V. Ii)2;{

TIUKSDAV. .\IAV 12

1921 V. 1022 102:5 v. 1024

TlESDA^ . .\I.\V 17

1021 V. 1023 1022 v. 1024

THIHSDAV, MAV 10

1021 V. 1024 1022 v. 10'2;i

Sophomore Class Meets Tonight

I'or the piir|)ose of cici'liiig a cliiss sing-

ing leader, baseball m:iiiiiger and l>aii(|Ucl

coiimiittee. the .^^ophoiiion' Cla.ss will hold

a meeting in the .li'su|) Ibill Heading

Room tonight at 7.:il) p. m. The follow-

ing men Imve been iiiuiiintdcd for the

position of singing le;ider: Fitclien,

(ircene, Holmes, Parker. I'artinnlou,

Rounds and She|)ardsiiii.

I'e<'|> !

Itogcr.s IVt't

!

Spring style.s all reiidy !

Hook you foriiiiiiii'dialfiii'livory

of aiiytliiiig; yim wear.

DiiV 111 \. it. I-. Ht'iiii.s" iixaiii:

Mondav. May 01 h

Tuesday. May lOlh

Spriiiji flotlK's, hats, .shoos, fur-

uisliiii^.s.

I'ricfs ba.sfd on ciim'iit rephici"-

iiieiit cliarni's.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway .,p„„^ Broadway
at 13th St. rnJ,°^L,t at34lhSt.

J Convenient r::i,i, a...
Broadway corners" F'''^ Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

CO-EDUCA170NAI.

< ".V.SK SVHTHM
TIIUHH-Vn.vu « 'ni'iiMK

AFTERNOON CLASS
EVENING CLASS

Write for Cataloftue "C"

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY

Warren J. Crawl
The Printer

ey

College Work a Specialty

HOOSAC COURT. MAIN ST
North Adams

H. E. KINSMAN
College Photographer

"*• 8|,\«" Pl'otog'-aphic
satisfaction

to Williams men for over twentv
years, and can give the same to yon
when you want photographs

of
quality. Come in and look ove
our pictures.

SPRING STREET. WILLIAMSTOWn

OLD HAMPSHIRE STATIONERY
Introduces its user as one of rdinemenl

good taste and excellent judgment
It is stationery worthy of hearins! ihe

insignia of your University or Club

Fine Stationery Department

Hampshire PaperCompany
South Hadley Falls, Mass.

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

MONDAY and TUESDAY

May 2d and 3rd
AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
THOMAS C. CARLSON

Representative

•^^^^•^ WHITE OXI-OA'/) AND MADRAS
OVER-GARMENTS SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED
GOLFsurrs neckhear
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS HA TS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO SUPPLY YOUR REQUIREMENTS IV ACCORD WITH YOUROWN IDEAS OF STYLE. THE MATERIALS A k'E OF UNtyUEST/ONED QUALITYAT PRICES STRICTLY IN ACCORD WITH PRj,SEN/-DAY ECONOMY DEMANDS.

CUSTOM FINIS// W/T//OUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY-TO/'UTOX

IPMCDQILEEY
OWe^t 4-6th. StroGt

NEW YORK
JtA.Jt

^l
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NORTHWESTERM
UNIVER SITYll

Northwestern University

Law School

^.|.|i,,„l(l.'sl Law School ill Cliicago)

c ..,mrr Se.«ion from Monday, June
^"'

"o to Saturday, Augu.t 20.

Tall Term begina Monday,
September 26

Ciiulidalfs for a <li'Kr('<' arc rc-

,,,,1 t„ present proof of salislac-

l',„.y
,.,.iii|.l<'liori of lliiw yt-ars of

,,,|i,-r study.

(•,,11,.^,. graduates may (•oiiipU'lc

|„\\^ course ill tlircc acadcniic

('>7 nioiiliis); for all olliers

l„ii,.
,.|,iuiciiiic years {'Mi inoiiths)

i^
iri|iiiri'd.

Kiillcliiis anil detailed iiifor-

iddress Si-cretary of llic

^(•liiH.L Norlli\v<'sterii lliiiv<'r-

siiy IJiiil.iiiiK, .'il Wfst Lake Street,

ClliciH"- "'•

the

VCill'S

Vol-

Signing

Your
Name

wHEN you sign your

name on a hotel register

Ilou) do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Deligtited or Doubtful?

Like a welcome guest or

a homeless stranger?

iTiiin all over the country pi'ople

ritiirn iiftuin am! ii(?ain to the I^iiox

1111(1 I he Brmiswick. They are our

friciids. TliDUKli some of tlicm

fidtii fur iiwuy signed the register

the llrst lime with the vague "tr>'

iiiiylliiiig mice" iiir, they have hcen

(iur fiii'iiil.s ever since. We like to

think it's hocause they are confident

tliiil upstairs and down tliey will

Ihid plia.sniit, restful surroundings

with clieorful adopt service—and

—

lidspitahty in the midst of excellent

hcitcl conveniences.

The HJioer pleasure of mingling with

juyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
Boylston St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

APRIL 'GRAPHIC IS

HIGHLY COMMENDED

Critic Gives Favorable Comment
on Recent Number of 'Lit's'

New Successor

Supeificiiilly considered, the .\i)ril niiiii-

hcr of the (.Vd/iAic presents liKle foolliolil

lor Ihe nialicidiiK l:iliiiis of ii critic. 11 is,

literally, "all there." There is an alluring

giiUery of plclly pictures, satisfying l<i

Ihe niovie-l'ed eye (by Ihe wiiy, 1 liiid lieic

(wo cdllcge profi'ssors, a coijIlrinMliiin of

till' iinpiipiiiar theory that llicy, alsii are

peoplcl there is a griuip of "serious"

artieli'S, ('i'aiiiiiie(l wilh fiict ; there is a

goodly array of "rrealive vvriling" (as the

Kditor calls it\ to captivate th iniagiiia-

tioii and solai'c niiiiils exhausted liy cxtni-

cinriculuiii entcrj)ris('s; Ihere are three

liodk-rcviews; and last, hill not leiisl

,

twi'iity pages of advent iseiiicnls, the right

iriodcrn priipiirlion to iiiiii'lccii of Ijtera-

(iire. Kven an acid critic woiiM have to

congi'fdulati' the editors on their success

ill furnishing I'lirth such a haiiqiiet from

the funeral haked meals of the "Lit" of

lili's.sed memory. I do coiupliment (hem

upon (heir formal of (he inagaxinc; still

more heartily upon (he freshness .'ind vigor

of ils c >ii(eiils; anil most heartily iipiin its

freedom froni the cheap vulgarity that

hesets anil hcfoiils ciinleiuporarv life and

liteiatnrr. Hut, since Iherc exists, as

yet. no Society for (he I'reventiiin of

Cruelly In riidergraduales, 1 iiiii himiiil

to point mil what seems to nie some pit-

I'.'illsthat iiiir Intelligentsia oilgiit to avoid

.'iiiil do 111)1 entirely escape.

'I'hc (irst of thesi' is iheir a|p|>:ircnt iii-

cliualion to deal with only the surface of

lit:' the nulwaril and visihk': (he holly

iio( the spiril; or if with the spirit, with

only ils fechlesl llulleriiigs. In those

!irticlcs dealing with facts, "things" are. of

course, of paramount imijorlance, hut the

tendency extends to Ihe "erealive wriling"

as well. Here i( dikes (he form either of a

timorous Hiinianlicism (hat runs away

from the liuinau life so aggressively aliiiiit

us, or of a Ihin esthel ici.sm Ihat h.aiely

pricks Ihe skill of Ihat life. In this re-

spect, the .\pril (Iraiihic falls short of (he

slandard i( set up in it« earlier nuinlieis;

Iheri' wius food for lluaighl as well as for

diversion.

The informal ion articles of .Mr. Coan

Mr. Schlesinger. and Mr. Neholsine. o!

course, do not at.leinpl U> solve iirolileins

or excite discussion, exiepi iucidcnlally.

.\ll are eramnieil wilh iiilercsting dclails,

especially Mr. Neliiilsine's scries of vivid

and veracious piedircs of Kussi:iii life and

eh.aracler at (he time of a naiiiinal crisis.

Mr. Schlesinger's prose deniou.sl rales the

fai'l thai a pleiusant style is not incom-

palihle wilh the giving of iiiforiiialion; he

seasons, garnishoa, and serves jiipiag hot

what Mr. ('oan puts before us raw am
cold.

In the <Iep,artn)eiit of erealive litcr.alure,

Three Fountain Pens Free
For the three best rhymes advertising

PURITAN AUTO SOAP
PURITAN METAL POLISH

PURITAN AUTO BODY POLISH
to fill this space

Ask M. H. Olin for Leaflets

PURITAN SOAP COMPANY
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

one lind» all aMtoiiishint ii.\i\al of old

HomiiiilicisMi. In Ihescdiiys, when liclion

has turned itself largely inlu a psyehialrie

clinic for the study of lonesoine souls in

.Middle-Weslerii towns, m adolescent ego-

tists engaged in the agony of learning

what evcryliody else is trying to forget, to

stumble u|K)n a (iolhic Knmance like

Mr. Simon's Sliiiiloifx is like meeting
lOlsie Diiismorc al a mid-ycir houseparty.

.\11 Ihe propeiiies of \\alpoh''s stage are

here, even "shooii" of lln' I'eet; the did ion

is as loyally purple as l')asl .Moimlain in a

wilder siin-sel ; and the whole tale as (rue

to life as a marionette performance of

lliimtit. The author's unmislakahle po-

etic imagination ought In turn itself upon
real life and real people. Any |)ool-riiom

loafer olfers richer malerial Ihaii his

liii/rii r-iii(ii-lic l^ieglund.

Mr. .Masim's l''reudian (ale belongs (o

the schiiol of I'oc; i( lias I'oe's horror

widioul I'oe's beauty. Theri> is imagina-

tion heiT' loo; hut the slyle is dull, and
the sldiy has no hiiiiian "|)oiiit."

.Some of the verse exhibits (he .same

Icndency to escape from reality, and deal

with (he unknown and the lui-i'xpericnceil.

Cnifiiiiirr calls itself a liallad, and has

something of ballad simplicity and ilirecl-

ness, williinit b.allad naiveic, strict rhythm,

and forceful diction, lis vertiginous mix-

lure of tenses and lines of various lengths

puts both grammar and metric into (hi?

mad-house. And why ballads about

ladies of the four(ecn(h century, when our

own world is ".so full of a number of

things'"/

The hook reviews paiallid Ibis flight

from (he stern immediale by their jiro-

noiinceil ilislaste for anything more siib-

(•'"ntinui'ii on Foinlli Pasi'-^

SPUR
A New NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Cluelt Peabody GCo.lncTroy.N.Y.

y X,
"All is discovered—

leave at once!
93

Published in

the interest of Elec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what-

ever helps the

Industry.

¥N the shivery tones of inelodriima false

* i)rophets rise up to assure you that all the

wonders of electricity have been discoxcrcd,

tliiit the industry lias had its day. that you

should lose no time cliaiifriiifr to some ymirioer

und less develojjed i)rofcssion.

There were folks oiviiifr this same advice

oack in the eighteen seventies—but somehow
Kdison aiul Hell seemed to think diHliently.

And now. dej)end upon it that in T.i'Jl as at

any time during the last hundred years, the

world is on the eve of important iinentions and

discoveries and their commercialization in the

realm of electricity.

How momentous these develojimonts shidl

ecome in the next forty years is liu-gely up to

you men now in college. It will fall upon you
to work out interconnect ion systems, to manage
watcr-])ower projects, (o ])l:in electrihcation ot

railroads, to extend the lines of conmumication

into new lands.

'I'liire are seventy million .Vmeiicans who do

not use electricity in tluir homes. One if your

jobs will be to sujjply them.

So there is a long-time msn-ket i'or your ser-

vices, a denuuid tor yoiu- utmost energy and
entlniriasm and ability.

Your cue is to start now thinking about yoiu'

work in a big way. building yoursilf to measure

up to the opportiuiities and the ]irol>lems (liat

will be your .share in develoiiing this greater

industry of tomorrow.

* * «

The electrical industry needs men who .-an

see far and think straight.

The part which for 5,9 years this Com-
pany has played in furthering electrical
development is an indication of the share
it will have in working out the even greater
Problems of the future. /
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The Greylock Hotel
The Only Hotel on the Campus. Will open this year about May 20th. Reservations are

now beinjr made. Write for catalojrue "Williamstown. the Village Beautiful.

HENRY N. TEA(iUE, Lessee

Union Meet Will

Open Season Here
(Continued fiiim First I'ngo.)

Williiiriis should sciiic licnvily in I he

4-l()-yai(l (lasli, (lie ,SH()-yiiiil mil, ami tlic

oni'-inilc iiiii, ill all i)f wliicli tlic I'lirplc

took I he lirsl (lircc places in last year's

meet. Ktowcis. ICellonn. Allen, and Uleli-

inond are entered in llie 1 10, Uii'linioml,

Crofts, and Coun in the KSO, and Coaii

and Jones in tlie mile.

Ca)>tiiiii Crofts is ex]ieeled to have an

ea.sy vii'tory in the Iwo-mile run, and

Fasce should also iiluee. I'hillips and

IJariies look the (irsi two places ill the I'Jtl-

y.'ird hiuh huiiUcs in last year's meet, hut

Captain Hutches of I'nion won the 2211-

yard low hurdles in fast time, ami will

a^aiii run in this event. .\s Cliapin will

he iilayinfi; tennis in Canihriiltjc, Hrown is

(he only Williams entry in the pole-vault,

in which he will ojipose .lones of I'nion.

Union seems likely to capture three lirsl

places in the weiMlht events. Ueekiiiaii.

vvlio was hiifh-point man ill last year's

meet, is expected to coinpele anaiii and

with his team-mate. Miller, who took lirsl

place in the shot-put, is I'xpccli'd to

account for a fair proporliou of I'liion's

points. Last year Hcckmaii si't a new

Union record of Ki2 fci't, i) inches in the

hammer throw. The Williams wei}.f|it

men, who have been working out daily,

tiiay, however, ))rove a surprise as Ilih-

bard in the hamiiier ami Meckel in the

discus have hei'ii nettiiiK Ki""l distance.

The list of olllcials for the meet is as

follow.s: lieferec-— .\Ir. S. .\. y\llen of

Williams; Starter—Mr. Kdwards,of Spring-

Held Y. M. C. A.; Clerk of Course—

Manager Banks; .Assistant Clerk—.\ssist-

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

Under Now M(ina(iriiirnl

H. H. HART, Caterer

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

Ne'w Shipment of

Meerschaum Pipes

Just In

All Gillette Razors at

reduced prices, prac-
tically one-third off.

A. H. L. Bemis

ant Manatier liichaid.son; Track jiulijes

.Messrs. T. C. Smith, O. W. I.onn, "f Wil-

liams, .Mr. T. C. Iloyi of I'liion; Kichl

judges -Messrs. Hiidinton, Hell, (iei-r.

Howes, and .1. li. Smith, of Williams, ami

the Assistant .Manager of track of I'liioii;

Timers Messrs. McJ'Mfresh, Mears, anil

.Vgaril, of Williains; .Vnniiuiici'r I'hillips

'21; Scorer Sewall '2:i.

The events will lu' run olf in I he fellow-

iiig order, hegimiing proiii|illy at l.'M

p. III.: l2()-yard Imnlles, ltll»-yard dash,

one-mih' run, 4IO-yar(l run, Iwo-inilc run,

22l)-yar(l dash, 22l)-yard hurdles, SiSO-

yard run, lianimer-lhrow, discus-throw,

high .iuiiip, shot-put, broad jump, pole-

vault. The entries are as follows:

Itltl-yard dash—.loiies, Hughes, Carpcii-

lier (I'l; Dodge, Coihling, .Miller, Mc-

Whorler, .\lendes (\V).

r.'ll-yard high hurdles- Hughes, Oram.

Donald (U); I'hillips, Hariie.s, Heal (\V).

One-mile run—McQueen, Harker, Hall,

.McCaig, Kottri<lge (('); Coaii, .loiics,

."^waii, liivingslon (W).

•Mil-yard dash -Patterson, Mace, iMc-

liaiiry, Hrockway, (Iraiibart (['); Stowors,

Kellogg, Siicll, .\lleii, Hichmoml (\\).

Two-mile run— .McCiuccii, Jaiiseii, .Mc-

Caig, Lotlridge. Veglite, (lidley (U);

Crofts, Kasce, .\dams, Coan (W).

22l)-yard dash— l-altcrsoli, .Jones (U);

McWhorter, Miller, Codding, Dodtje,

Meiides (W).

SSO-yard run— Marker, Mace, I'er.-ionius,

.McLaury, Hroi'kway, (Iraubart (D; Uieli-

nioiiil, Webb, Cla.son. Crofts, Coan (\Vl.

22l)-yard low hiinllcs — Hughes, Onuu,

Donald (ll; I'hillips, Heal, Hariics,

Mason (W).

Shot-put—Miller. Heekman, Murr.ay,

Kline (II); Hiss, Hiblmrd, Hei'ket, Miller

(W).

Ilanimer-t hrow—Heekman, Miller,

Kline (U); Towne, Hibbard, Weber (W).

Discus-throw— Heekman, Mill c r
,

Hughes, Hourst (U); (luimney, .laines,

Hecket, Fargo (W).

Kimning high jump—Oram, lluglie.s,

Colin, Davis (Uj; Memles, Wallace, Al-

deriiiaii, .1. K. Hrown, Harnes (\\).

Rimiiiug broad jump—C'olin, ('arpcii-

lier, Hughes, Hu.s.sy, McLaury (V); Moii-

des, Parker, Hruiie (W).

Pole-vault—Jones, Nichols, Hiis.sy, Wil-

cox (U); E. Hrown (W).

April 'Graphic' Is

Highly Commended
(Conliniied from Third Pago,)

stantial than sillabub; here i.s vigorou.'i

I'hewing but no meat. A magazim^ of the

dritplrif pretensions ought to includo in

this section review.? of at least a few of a

solid and permanent character, and not

confine itself to ephemeral best-sellers.

Tlie.so review.s show nndcrstanding, appre-

ciation, insight, and critical ability; more-

over they arc interestingly written. It is

sheer waste of valuable energy to set trip-

hammors to cracking peanuts.

After all this, it is pleasant to he able

to s.iy that four of the poems modestly

attempt to say something about the life

that the writers know. Mr. Scott's tribute

to th(^ eternal life of Shakespeare is awk-
wardly expres.sed but it is genuine, and

speaks of realty. Mr. Sohlesinger has

cluBcn an unfortunate title and a four

foot line that cramps his thought, but Ilia

l)oem embodies a universal idea and

states the idea with warmth wdiicli kindles

at times to poetic fire.

KODAK NOW!
It" yitu have iioiu* .s«'lofl

one from my ('(mipieto

slock. Lower prircs now.
WE DEVELOP FILMS AND

PRINT ON VELOX.

Prompt Scrtice

BRIGGS, the Druggist

Mr. Brit ton's eb.aniiing C/r/ii/.sWc is a

I'aitbfiil study of llic reaction of an

cstlu'ticteiiipcraiiicMl, lirsl to the outward

trai>iiiiigs of rcligitm, ;iiiil then to the rude

joslleoftlic wiirkiiigihiy. The I'oi't iniglit

have gdiie further In point nut that r.'-

ligion is not an nfTair of either slaiiied-

glass or c-ynical vcrncis, ami that IIk'

imiiivc esthetic i ling in a twilight

cliurcli ami turne.il imiic by the light of

(lay hurls a biionii'niiin that, aiim'<l at tlic

liig:li altar, only smashes a minor prophet

in the painted pane ;iiid rcliirns to raise

a jjaiiifiil Init not d:iiigeidus Imiiip upon

the divanicr's sconil'iil brow. Mr. Witli-

row's lilth- piiem cxliibils aiiiither picture

of a soul who mistakes seusalious for sub-

stances, as a liimg;ry iikiu iiiight baiKiuet

his iicwc upon the ;ironi:i (if a "boih'd

dinner" and tell his slnmacli it had dined.

This early Keatsiaii cockl;iil of lucent

syrups distilled by rye, <'ar, ami nose,

with the lush conclusion bdlibing like a

cherry on the surface ivminds me of those

medical gcntleiiien wlm minister to every-

thing :ibi)Ve the iii'i-k except "iiiiiKls

liscascii," or uthcrw isc.

CLASSIFIED

RATCQ- ' inserlion (1 in. or less) » .SO
IVHICO. s insertions (1 in. or los.O «1.«0.

I'honeyour WANT AUS Ici the llKCOIll), Wnis-
lown 7?, and hnve Ihem cliargtMl or li-iive tbcm Rl

the RECOUU OFFlCli (ciownsluirs.)

SUMMER HOME TO RENT
1 will rent my Ikhiic in Williamslown,

fully fiirnislied, for the entire siimiiier.

Roomy ( 'oloni;il bouse, with ;ill modern
convi'iiiciu'cs. Sl<'.'|iiiig pori'li, open fire-

places, Ihrci.' baths, ;iiii|il(' maids' i|iiarl('rs.

garage, large garden. Talccill M. Hanks.
Willianislown. If-U

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN
166 Main St., Williamstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.O0 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D,

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M.D.
Ill Main Street, North Adams

Practice limited to ollice an

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone 1 64W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 H Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,
fitted and repaired.

21 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

ST, JOHN'S CHURCH
Parl^i Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, 10.46 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of these services.
Arrangement to do so is easily elTected
thru the IMn'a office.

,
,..,..

The cominendable fad about these hair

poems however, is that they have all tried

111 .say something about the life the p lets

know. They do not attempt barri'n ex-

planation of the unexperienced. They

all deal with actual human Inilhs, human

feelings, luiinaii iileas. They all touch

rcalily.

Ill its short span of life, the f/m/i/i/V has

proved its possession of energy, enthu-

siasm and ability; the college has a right

III (leniand that these gifts be employed in

vital eiitcrpi'ist's, not solely for purposes of

information or amusement. Everybody

knows the story of the servant to whom

was given live talents.

Five to Attend Conference

I'ive men will represent the Williams

Christian .\ssociatioii at the annual

DHicers' Training ('onference at Hrown

Iniversity to be held this week-end. The

conference which is for the piir|)o.sc of

helping new officers in their work in the

various Christian .\s.sociations in the en-

suing year, will be addressed by well

known speakers, as <1. Sherwood Kddy,

who is to conduct a ciunpaign for the

W. ('. .\. here, and will consist of di.scus-

sioiis led by students and V. M. C A.

Secretaries. The delegates will be eiiter-

laiiied by the Mrowii ("hrislian .\s.socia-

lioii. byoii '22, Partington ''i.'i, and

I). ('. O'Hrien, V. Newhaid, and Stephen-

son '21, will attend the conference as

delegates from the local a.s.socialioii.

Freshman Class to Meet Tonight

('lass .songs will be presented for ap-

proval, a cla.ss banquet committee will be

ch'cted and a date .set for the bam|uet at a

meeting of the I'Veshman Class tonight in

.lesup Hall at T.liO p. in.

sn

Frank
Brothers
Fifth Ave Boot Shop
Xr. 4Hlh,m, N.« V„

Cli

Exhibit S/i
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(^udlily First

Boston
Garter.

STEEL'S GASOLINE STATION
on North Adams State Road

4 SECOND-HAND FORDS FOR SALE

laconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

TAXI SERVICE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Special rates for trip.s to Albany. Norlli .Vdiinis.

Adams and Pilt.sfield

J. ALBERT Phone 22 EC

THE MAPLES
A Pleasant Boarding House

Reasonable Rates

MRS. MARY OSWALD
27 Hoxey St., 'Williamslown

\
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PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CHOCOrATES
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Fresh Goods Conalantly on Hand

-AT—

PRINDLE'S

The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

This is one of
many styles of
TREBOR PIPES
readyforyour
immediate use

at six dollars.

(Vi TREBOR will smoke cool ami

sncft from the start. The ivory stop-

piT at t-ml of stem positively prevents

any i^atl ta^te or disromfort.

If you have never smokcil a pipe, the

TREHOR will prove a new friend to lie

prniid of. A veteran pipe sni()ker will

appreciate the specially seasoned fine old

briar as an old friend after the first put!.

Dri'ii II' 'iii'l nrr tfir pipr^ itl

QUINN & MANLEY
l„i,,„rli:l III,

CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.
]( Kilb) Si., ind 44 Biomfitid Si.. Botlon. Mm.

Dr. lyenaga Defends

Japans Naval Policy
(Continued from Flmt Page.)

her iniiniMiKc |M)pidiili()n anil her Kcant
ti'iritury an<l rcnoiiiccs was entitled to an
a(lc(|uatr pidpoitioii of land for her exist-

ence, I here U'lnn at prcHcnt only one
(|iiailcr of an ucrc of land in Japan per
capita. Iln( the delicate (juentioii of nice
lie« al the hottoni of the prohleni. 'I'he

JapniHiMC are prone to retain their nut ive

eiiHloniK; they form towns and eomiiniiii-

lies; they live cheaply, work loni; hr)urx,

and Hpenil very little money on their

liomes. My their (ivercoiiceiitraliim in

California they I'lidantser the ({overniin'nl

<d' the Htali'. lint (he .lapaiiese are sns-

cej)lil)lc to the promptings of the .\nieri-

eaiis. Hy their iiidnstiy they have
utilized llie waste territories anil converted

the poor .soil of California into h'riile and
prodnelivc land. The .hipane.se ar.' able
(o produce food sliiIVs which the American
farmer cainiol raiHC. The fretpu'iil

chiii|£e.s aKuin.st the inletjrily of the .)upx

are often fahse, hut California is ilrivin;!

the Japaiie.s<> to hypocrisy hy its intolerant

p(dicy. However," Dr. lyenaxa con-

cluded, "it is .\inerica's duly to make the

.\mcrican-.Iapane.se descendants worthy
citizens. Kor this piirpo.se a reconstruc-

tive p<dicy hased on nenerosily, .sympathy

and iiiidcrstandiiiK should he adopted."

Committee Makes
New Chapel Plan

(Conliaied from Fir.st Page.)

ord^'r that the new chapel hour tiiiKlit

interfere less with the activities of the

(lay. The fourth .section was introduced

liccaiise of the prevalent feeliau ainonn
the iindeiKiadiialc body that the chapel

.service, as now I'ondiicleil by many men,
lacks the inspiration which is ncedi'd to

make it a success. 'I'he only remedy for

the complaints of Iho.se men who object

alloKclher to compulsory chapel would he

to make the .service voluntary. ,Vs this

is out of tlu' (|Ui'stion, the second and

third sections were proposed as a com-
promise meiisurc.

Mall 'Jl reporleil for the Honor .System

Committee on the activities of that body

iJiuiiiK the past year and urued that the

aincndnients to the Honor .System preseut-

<'d by that coii.'ini(tei> be accepted. The
aineiidnients were p:isseil as read and are

as follows:

iSec. 1. The eli.'iirman of the Honor

Sy.stein shall make ;> report of the activi-

ties of the committee at two Collcjje

ineetinus to be held in the months of

•Iiinuaiy and May, respectively.

Sec. 2. These reports shall iiadude the

total number of ca.ses dealt with by the

committee, the miinber of ac(|uiltals. and

the mimber of convictions, with the pun-

ishment inflicteil.

•Sec. .i. The names of i),,,,,. i,,,.,, found
Kuilly of fraud who have |,|.ei, dismiswil
from college- shall be nia.le public at above
meetinnBonly, andNhall bepuldishcd in no
other form.

Triangular Debate

Held Here Tonight
(Coutiuucd from Kirst Pago.)

lar dchntes held last ye.cr as well as in the
contest aKainsl ColKale held hitit .March.
Malch was also a member of the varsity
leam in the ('(dKate dibale and spoke in

I he .\mher.sl -Williams- Wesleyaii contest
last December. Lyon was a speaker in

both of last year's triangular debates, and
al.so in the one Indd in I )ecend)er. Schauf-
ller (lehaled in both of the last two .\in-

hest-Williams-Wesleyan cont<'sls. Hel-
frich was on the varsity (earn in the recent

Coljjale debate, in which Hennell and
Crain acted as alternates.

Kacli speaker will be allowed ten min-
utes in wbich to present his subject and si.\

miiuilcs for his rebuttal.

Harvard and M. I. T.

Oppose Tennis Team
(Continued from First Piigv-t

down to defeat. Captain de Turemie
showed himself to be by far the best

player on the team durini; Ihe trip, thouKh
he was ably sui)porle(l by .1. 15. Kenno, .\I.

Diiane, and K. W. I'"eiblcman.

M. I. T. is scheduled to play lirown (his

week \u Ihe first match of the foriix'r's

sea.s(Ui. Information received from the

maniiKemcnt seems to show that the result

of the contest with Williams will be in

doubt until the last set of the match.

.\inon(j Ihe members of llii' M. I. T. quin-

tet is Broockman, winner of the \ew
lOnnland Intercollegiatcs in 1919 and
cai)tain of last year's te.ani, and Caiildwell,

veleran, who leads this year's team.

Thi'se two men will compose the first

doubles team that will o|)pose Williams,

and Ihe singles will be taken care of by

I'lllicil. last year's freshman captain.

Carver, a member of the latter team, and

.Seoll, Urooeknum and Cauldwell, who
represented .\1. I. T. in the X<'\v Kiinland

Intercolleiriale doubh-s last year, and who
were defealeil by the Williams doiililes

ti'ain, Pollard "JO and Chapin '2:i will

oppose the I'tirjjle as the first douldes

team of their college.

Zalles Heads Adelphic Union

(leortje K. Zalles, .Ir. '22 of New York

City was elect ;m1 president of the Adelphic

I'nioii for next year at a meet inc of that

society last Tuesday evening in .lesup Hall.

.\t the same time, Hiram \V. byoii '22 of

HnlTalo, \. \ ., was chosen vice-president,

and William V. Olmsted ''22 of ^'oiikers,

N. v., was (dected secretary-treasunT and

inana>jer of debalin^i.
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You Can Fool All

the People Some
of the Time"

hut—

during the forty-three

years that Ruether &
Company has served the

community, its policy

has been to "Fool None
of the People None
of the Time".

Three factors have aided

in the successful adher-

ence' to this policy—the

quality of the foodstuffs,

the efficiency of the ser-

vice, the fairness of the

prices.

RUETHER & CO.
Chicago Dressed Beef

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
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MacuUar Parker Company
"The Old House with the Young Spirit"

BOSTON

All Suits, Overcoats, and Dress Clothes reduced to pre-war prices. We
suggest that you make your selection on these dates to secure prompt
service and a large assortment to select from.

MR. G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

At OUINN & MANLEY'S
Friday and Saturday, April 29th and 30th.
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Before the War

PICfclM I

Dorins the War

NOWll
/Tbe Flavor Lasts

180 Does tiie Pricef

S3

and WHY NOT! For if there's ONE
THING in which we EXCELL, it's

NEW nnd NOVEL NECKWEAR!

And if there's ONE THING in

wliich we I'NDER-SELL all others, it's

Oil! LINE nf "Four-Iii-hands" FEA-

TURED RIGHT NOW.

Every SMART SHADE I'nder the

SFN find in HUES as HANDSOME
as the RAINBOW.

C. H. Cutting& Co.
CLOTHIERS

NORTH ADAMS

TUFTS
College
Dental School

Offers to the student who has had
one year of college training, a four-

year course leading to the degree
of D.M.D.

Being located in Boston, Tufts
College Dental School enjoys excel-

lent clinical advantages.

Students in the Dental School
Course have the privileges of clinics

at the Forsythe Dental Infirmary,

Boston City Hospital, Massachu-
setts Homeopathic Hospital, Boston
Dispensary, Vernon St. Hospital,

and the Massachusetts Home for

Feeble-Minded.

Tufts Dental School is co-educa-
tional.

Registration begins at 9 A.M., on
Tune 21, and ends on September
22, 1921.

School session begins September
22, 1921.

For further particulars write to

F.' E. Haskins, M.D., Secretary,

416 Huntington Avtnut

Botton, Matg.

WILLIAM RICE, D.M.D., Dean
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Dr. Eddy Greeted By
Greatest Enthusiasm

(Continued from First I'lige. 1

campaign wliieli llii- W. ('. A. I'tuului'led

ill IIIH) under llie leadership of Hayinond

Rollins: "The announeenieiit of Ihe eani-

painn \vlii<'h Mr. ."^herttiKiil Kildv is to

ednduel nniler theausjiic's of llie Christ ian

Assdeiution naturally reealls t<i llmse (if

the eoUeue eoiniaiMiilv who were here live

years a)ji> the eiuupaitin iif a similar kind

which the As.s()eiation armiiKe<l in Hllti.

"To most of lis Hayiiiimd Hohins was

unknown and many, tn whom anything

of a 'revival' nature is (lista.sl<>fiil, attended

his first meeting in a sciniewhat critical

nit to say su|M'rcilious frame of mind.

The writer frankly niiiiiliers himself

anioiin these seepties and e<infesses that

he went t(i the (ipeninn lecture of the series

piin-ly from a sense of duty and to satisfy

his curiosity. The fact that he attended

each of tlie siibsciiiiont nieetiiijjs with ever

increasing inteiTst and cntlmsiasin proves

how ill-fouiuled were his ]ireconeeived

notions of the eainpaiKii.

"That many othors were similarly iin-

presseil hy the virile jiiTsoiiality of Mr.

Robins and the sane, direct manner in

which he presenteil the application of the

fundaiiiental truths of Christianity to

social and <'ivic proliK'iiis, was evidenced

by the size of the audienees which taxed

to the utmost the seatiiiss capacity of the

Je.su|) Hall auditorium as the campaign

|)ronre.s.sed. A\'ithoiit emotional or senti-

mental appeal .Mr. Robins succeeded in

stinmlatiiiK serious thinking; concerning

the sijinilicaiice of life and the responsi-

bility which rests upon the individual

citizen, es|M'eially the "dlcKc man on

whom the country de|H'nds for Iraiiu'il

leailership in the scrvici^ of Innnanily. H

»as generally felt that tlii> eampaitsii had

arou-si'd our .somewhat sclf-satislieil com-

munity to a Imiuiler and keener eonce])-

lion of civic and moral responsibility and

that the ChriKtian Assijciation had per-

formed a vital service to the Collene in se-

cnrintj a speaker whose ilvnainie iiresenta-

tion of his .subject had inspired the kind

of thinkiiiK that is translated into aeli(m."

Improved Nine To

Oppose Lafayette

(Continued from First Pace )

No definite information is available e<in-

ivrniiiK the line-up the opi><'«iiiK '''i'"' «i'l

employ, althoUKh it will probably be iniieh

the same as that which won fniin Wil-

liams earlier in the season. Carney or

Kearney, who are left-handed twirlers, or

Lonwiker, who pitched the previous (janie,

will be (riven the pitchint: assignment to-

morrow. Lafayette has met two of the

teams that have defeated Williams, taking

the measure of both .\miapolis and West

Point, by score of 10-."i and '.)-') respect ive-

The probable UiH'-ups are as follows:

lafa\i;tte
Wollmch, lb

A\'elles, 'Jb

dazella, ;ib

Carney, c.f.

Chill.son, l.f.

Rieber, s.s.

Kearney, r.f.

Seasliz, c.

L<infjaker, Carney

Kearney, p

WILLIA.MS
:ib. Ward
L'b, HoyI

lb, Richmond

c.f., H. Hoynton

r.f., C. Hoynton, .Mcllen

e., Finn

s.s.,.()'Hrien

l.f., Hi.\by, Monjo

p., llolincs, Gregory

yK NATIONAt- INSTITUTION'

ClD'miER5-raRNI5nER5-nATTER5
407-411 Vashin^ton StreetBOSTON

TilSMIONC-BEACH 4480-4481

We shall make a Display of Men's

Clothing, featuring our smartly conser-

vative Models in 4 button and 3 button

Sacks and Golf Suits; togethe with

Scarfs, Polo Shirts, Golf Hose, Hats &
Caps at

CABE PRINDLE'S

TO-DAY

Harvard University
Graduate School of Business Administration

A two-year course in business leading to the degree of Master
of Business Administration.

Open to college j^raduates.

Courses offered in the following fields: Accounting, Business
Law, Banking and Finance, Marketing, Advertising, Retail
Store Problems, Sales Management, Indu.strial Management,
Labor Problems, Business Statistic, Foreign Trade, Transporta-
tion, Lumbering, Office Organization.

06^ C8-10 IMl 11.12 1W3 ]W« 14J5 IS-K 1W.7 17-» 18-19 19« 20-ei

Thirty-six graduates of Williams College have attended the
.school, twelve during the present year.

The registration for 1921 -'22 is limited to three hundred in
the first year courses. Applications after May 1st should be
accompanied by a certified transcript of the college record.

For information write to
Dean W. B. Donham, University 581

Harvard Graduate School of Bu«ines« Administration
Cambridge, Massachusetts

pilgrim 3nn
SOUTH STREET

Open for Business May 1st

N. M. BRAGG

Williams Lunch

Link

am

Jinh

Juccessors to *justo Gv

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for RenI

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

B. CLARK PrmidanI
F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-P.e.id.iii

A. E. EVENS. Culi,

te?* >r?Nl

'5b-rjr:
<* -X^cCl

a^nd'
taeir:

rr~

We

Foi

i*s

Walmnan'i
Ideal Ink

Beit for fountain

fnt and %tntnl

As quick as wit in its response

to your penmanship demands.

Ready as repartee to score the

point you wish to make in verse

or prose.

Frees you from the limited envir.

onment of a desk and ink well and
makes any time and every place
convenient.

The perfect writing tool for authors,

students, teachers, lawyers, doctors,

business men or women, and everyone
whose occupation or social obligations

demand penmanship.

Waterman's Ideal is the world's
standard for quality, efficiency, and
durability in a fountain pen.

Thnt types. Regular, Safely, Self-Filling,

$2.50 to $250.00.

i^krl

V

^

Selection and service at best stores everywhere

L. E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, N. Y.

i>9 So. Sute Stnet, Ckirago 14 School Strat, Boiton

17 Stockton Street, Su Francisco

l>H II » u i I
I ,y.«m»»)mi-»"' -•i**^'*

't
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FACULTY GLARINGLY DEFICIENT

IN APRIL CHAPE AHENDANCE

(,g<, of Official Body Subject to

Expulsion If Judged by Stu-

dent Standards

FLAGRANT DISREGARD
OF COLLEGE LAW 29

41 Percent of Professors Fail to

Attend Single Service

During the Month

\,riiidinK li> rcninlH of faculty cliapcl

atiiii l;iiMf kept by Thk Rkcoku (luiiiiK

th,. Minnlli (if April, 41 ','( of tlH' Kaculty of

Williams CollcKi' failed to atti'lld a KiiiKJc

cliaprl scrvirc ilnririK tliat period. Hy

Ciillilie liHW No. ^!> tlie duty of regular

(liii|«l attendance is impoRod on students

;iii(ll,irMilty alike.

Ii, il ne month, in whicli there were

si\ .lays when eliapel attendar.ee was not

taken be<'ailse of th,' ICasler ree<'ss, (i'/j, of

the I'iMiilly hav<' taken iniire than the IS

alisiiMcs fnirii daily ehapel that are allowed

III sliiclcnts in a sinijle semester, whieh

MiiiiM involve the dismissal of the former

from eollet'c were the same |)enalty to lie

intlieled wliicli e.vists in the ease of stu-

cli'Mls. DiiHiiK the montli of April Ii.")',

iif ilic faculty have been absent three or

ii. times from the Sunday chapel ser-

vile, thus ii(£a,in in one montli exe<Pilin(j

Ihr liil..il allowed absences of the .luclciils

fcir I 111' sciiicsler.

II IS a siguificiint fact that of the lit

iMciiibi'rs of the faculty, I he records show

ill ilic lour Sundays of the month that in

iiiilv Irti I'lises has a jirofessor attended

IkiIIi the Sunday nmrninst tind the Sunilay

vespers .service 011 the same day. 'l"he

avciase niinitior of daily ehaj)"! cf1s f'iken

hy laciilly mendiers during April is IH.H.

mil of 'J.'t services. If the students were

(.'I'll tiled the .same pereenla|£<' of cuts as the

taciilly have taken in pursinuice of their

"iluly," asspecilii'd in College Law .\o.2i),

a liilal of !KI absences would he permitted

ilitriiig ihc seiiM'ster.

I II I he tttendiers of I lie faenlty who have

(Continued on Third Page.)

College Law No. 29
"I'lihlir irorxhiiinliiilllHidndiiiinl (Idili/

ill lliv ('olltijv ('Iki/iiI III/ Ihf J'ri.ti<liii( III-

lii/lln'Chiiiiiwiii iiii>liiiiiiiiiiiifllii'h',iiiillij

iif III/ mine imiiilicr iif llii- FiiciiUji iir siiiiii

iiixiriii-lor asxUjiiiil hi/ Ihv I'liKideiil;

irhicli furriHC il shall he Ihv iliilij iif Ihc
Fiinillij, Ihc iiiKlnulnrs, diiil Ihv slii'ilnilx

rvijiilarli/ iiml iiirrviiliiilli/ In alliiid."

TRIPLE TIE IS RESULT

IN TRIANGULAR DEBATE

Negative Gains Decision in

Cases—Subject of Debate
the Open Shop

All

WILLIAMS VICTORIOUS HERE

Defeats Brown by Unanimous De-
cision in Grace Hall Loses

at Dartmouth

DR. FITCH CONDEMNS

BREAKING LIQUOR LAW

Admits No Excuse for Students

Who Compromise Future by

Drinking Habit

"If the young men of the privileged

classes set the exami)le of breaking the law,

as I lay arc now doing in the ca.se of the
\iilstea(l .\ct, they niu.st not complain
wlii'ii the undcr-dog, who is now working
111 support them, turns on them and
liiiaks down their liou.sc of cards." Dr.
Allien P. Fitch thus .sounded the keynote
III his speech on the subject. "Williams
ami the Licjuor (iuestion," before the
V>

.

('. A. yesterday evening in .le.sup Mall.

'l'"our clas.ses of men," Dr. Kitch said.

"1.111 be ilefendeil, or at least forgiven for

''linking. The.sc four, in my opinion, are
liiiiilienticn, sailors or soldiers, whose
work is such that they become emotional-
ly starved, men who have become addicted
111 .'ili'ohdl by long habit and cannot break
the craving, tind men who have inherited
their taste for alcohol. A drnnken loafer
can he tniderstood; a dninken under-
ciaduatc can Ik; defended in no possible
Way.

'.Man falls into habits with fatal facility.

M<'n in their early years should look ahead
aiiil see where the road leads before taking
"" hrst stejis on it. When res|Hmsibility
'oiues, they will find (hat they cannot es-
'•ipe frotii their habit. If il is impossible
'" "ork without liquor, the time will .soon
''"lie when you will find that you cannot
"iirk hci-ause yo>i have it.

"H.v breaking the law yourselves, yon
"f the jirivilegcd eln.sses are playing into
|he hands of the Bolshevists." eonchided

r I' Itch. "Wo are citizens of a republic.

Y"""
'I law is made, it is the duty of the

""?en.s to keep it. If they do not, they
je not good citizens. Where do vou
">'"1 ns .American citizens?'

Three decisions in favor of the negative

si<le of the (luestion, "Itixiilml, That the

einplo,v<'rs of labor should give up the

firinciple of the open shop, " resulted in a

triple ti(! for the 14th annual triangular

debate series held last Friday evening be-

tween Dartmouth, Hrown, and Williams.

.\t Williiimstown the I'urpk' negative

team was awarded a :i-0 dcci.sion while at

Hanover the affirmative was defeated

iinanimini.sly, and at Providence the

Brown n.egative won over the Dartmouth
alhrinative by a very close decision of the

judges.

liepresenting Williams against the

Hrown team in flracellallwerc Richard H.
Malch "21, C.eorge H. Craig 'i-l. and Carl

H. llelfricli '21. ()|iposing tlieni wet'.'

Krnest .s. .Macimllan 21. Walter 1. \\ ai-

daii ''2'.i, and .lohn .\. Wilson '2H. Professor

.Maxcv acted as iiresiiling officer and the

three judges were the lion. .James W.
.\diuiis of Xew ^drk City. Professor Her-

imui Churchill of Khode Island State

College, and Professor Hubert H. I,oomis

of Hostoii rniversity.

Opening for Hrown. Maemillan declared

that the open shop would inevitably mean
the nnn-union shop and attempted to

prove that no .system in any shop could

I'cprcscnt the collective bargaining of the

men as well as a labor union. Craig, for

Williams, declared that union men camiot

get along in open shops because of regula-

tions imposed by the labor unions and not

because of the conditions in the shop.

Waklan, second speaker for the affirma-

tive, touched on the greater advantages

put in the hands of the emphivers and of

their rt'sponsibility towards their men.

Ilelfrich gave examjiles of both open and

clo.sed shofis throughout the country and
emphasized the growing jHipularit.v of the

ojien sho]). Wilson, summing up the

points of the Brown arguments, made a

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

LAFAYETTE NINE BEATEN IN SIXTEEN

INNINGS AS TRACK TEAM DOWNS UNION

FAST TIME IN EVENTS

Weakness of Purple in Field

Balanced by Strength in

Track Events

Is

UNION MAN HIGH SCORER

Oram and Beekman Take 18 and 15

Points and McWhorter and

Phillips Win 8
Displaying uniLsua I strength in thetrack

events and marked weakness in the field

events, Williams defeated liiion in the

first track meet of the .season for both

teams, held last .Saturday afternoon on

Weston Field. The final score was 7.") 2-;i

to .5f) l-.'i, the Purfih' taking first place in

seven of the fourteen events, and winning

all three places in four of them.

Oram of Union, with tinsts in the 220-

yard hurdles, the high jump, and the

broad jump, and a second in the 120-yard

hurdles, was high-score man of the meet

with IS points to his credit, while his team-

mate Heekmtm, who captured first places

in the hammer throw, the discus throw,

and the shot put, was second with 1.^

points. These two men together caj)-

tured well over half the total points of the

f'nion team.

McWhorter, with a first in the 22()-yard

dash and a second in the 100-yard dash,

and Phillips, who took lir.st in the r20-yard

hurdles and st'cond in the 220-yar(l Unv

hurdles, led the Purfile scorers. The 100-

yard dash was perhaps the most e.xciting

(Continued or Th'.rd Pago.)

WILLIAMS WILL FACE

WESLEYAN WEDNESDAY

Purple Meets Strong Team with

Confidence Because of La-

fayette Victory

TENNIS TEAM FACES
TWO OPPONENTS HERE

Trinity and Hamilton Netmen to

Test Strength of Varsity

This Week

Trinity and Hamilton are the next

opjMini'nts of the tennis team, playing on

the College courts next A\'ednesda.v and

Friday resiieetivcl.v. Both visiting teams

have just (i|iened their se.a.sons, and little

is known of their strength exeejit on the

basis of last year's jilaying. The Trinity

team will probably include .T. and H. Ort-

gies, Tilton and (Iraham. .Against this

combination Captain Bullock will send

the following men, in the order nanieil:

Chapin, U. S. Prescott. Bullock. Frnker.

Howse, and C. L. Taylor. The three

doubles teams will be made uf) as follows:

BuUoek and Chapin, Prescott and Howse,

and Fraker and TayUir. The Hamilton

line-up whieh will consist of Captain

Coupe, (Jetman, Barron, and either Aee-

bron or Fitzgerald, has been greatly

wenkonetl by the lost of Welsh, of last

year's team, who is now i>laying in the

number one position for the University of

(Jalifornift. *

With prospects much brightened as a re-

sult of Saturday's victory over the strong

Lafavette cmnbination, the Williams base-

ball team will face Wesleyan at Middle-

town next Wednesday in the third game

of the reguhir schedule. Vp to the present

time a comparison of the two nines is

ren<lered difficull because no team has

pla.ved both of I hem.

Wesleyan won her first game of the seii-

.son, with the Connecticut .Agricultural

College, very easily, the final score stand-

ing 11 to 2. In this contest the olTensive

attack of theHeil and Black was good

considering the scanty practice whicli mi-

favorable weather had permitted. Cap-

tain Bateman was as usual a strong hitter.

In the second game Princeton was oidy

barely able to nose out the Middletown

college by the score of 2 to 1, the fatal run

being brought in by a pitcher's balk. It

is evident from the fight put up by the

Bed and Black in this game that Williams

will fikce a team which is at least almost as

powerful an oppinient as the Lafa.vette

nine. Bowdoin was able to conquer

Wesleyan (i to 2. but this may be laid to

the fact that Hubenieek, a substitute

(rontln'uecl in Fourth Pace.)

The Eddy Meetings
In order to answer the ((uerics of many

stiulents concerning the I'^ddy meetings,
the following series of (juestionK and
answers has been given by the Coni-
miltee in charge:

1. Q. What is the puriiose of th,'

Kildy meetings'.'

A. To consider concretely tliere-

latioiiship of the college man to the

world.

2. (J. Is il an endeavor to raise

funds'.'

A. Xo contributions will Ije

taken at any time.

.'i. Q. isit a "Hit-the-Trair' propo-
silicai?

A. Xo public decisions whatever
will be re(|uestc(l.

4. (^. What is the innjiosc of the

alumni in the houses'?

A. They are not to force ethics

or religion upon anybiidy, but to discii.ss

with tho.sc de.sinais any (jucst ions raised

bv Mr. Fddv's talks.

HOUSE LEADERS FOR

CAMPAIGN APPOINTED

Select Canvassers to Arouse In-

terest in Y. M. C. A. Worker's

Series of Talks

CALENDAR
MOXDAV, M.VY 2

7..'i0 p. m.

—

Mvviin^of Delia Sigma liho.

.1. H.

7.30 p. m.—.Sophomore Class Meeting.
.1. II.

7..'30 p. m.—I'><'sliman Class Meeting.
.1. H.

Tl"I':sn.\V, MAY 3

4.00 p. m.—Interdass baseball. l!t'21 vs.

1<12'2. 1923VS. I!)'24.

Cole Field.

WEDXKSDAY, MAY 4
4.00 i>. m.—Williams - Trinil.v tennis

match.
College Courts. Willinms-
Wcslevan baseball game.
Mi<ldfefow;n, Conn.

THIR.SD.XY, MAY .5

4.00 p.m.— Intercla.ss ba.sehall. 1021

vs. 1923. 1922 vs. 1924.

FKIDAY, MAY 6
4.00 p. m.—Williams-Hnmilton tennis

match. College Court.s.

.\p])oinfment of eight men to make a
personal canvass of each eating house on
the day before the first I'Mdy meeting on
May (i to explain the purpose of the .series

of lectures and the selection of fifteen

''key" men to be the representatives of the

Eddy campaign, and to furnish active su))-

port to it, are the main features of the

additional jjlans of the Executive Com-
mittee in charge of the series of four Sher-

wood Eddy meetings to be held ai Wil-

liams on May (i, 7. and S.

Heckwilh, Hall, llililiard, Jiislyn. Noble

and I'lTord '21 and Lyon and Preston '22

will visit every house and the Commons
Club individually on May ."> aijd will speak

for four minutes at the mid-dav orcvciiing

meal on the purpose and aims of the Eddy
meetings. More alumni have signified

their intention of retunn'ng to conduct

discussion groups, one of which will be

held after every ma.ss meeting at tlicdilTer-

ent fraternity houses and in the dormitor-

ies. In addition to these men, the follow-

ing .Seniors have been appointed to act

iis "key" men: Fargo, Al/iha Delia Phi;

Thexton, Hela Thcin I'i; Hrucker, Chi Pxi;

Pliillifjs, Delia Kn/i/ia Eimloii; Pattoii,

Delia I'xi; Moody, Delia I'lmlan; Hib-

baril, Ka/i/ia Alpha; Freeman, Phi DilUi

TheUi; Conn, Phi (laiiiiiin Delia; Haker.

Phi Sigma Ka/ipa; Cutler, Pxi rimiloii;

Stanley, Sigma Phi; Cole, Thela Delia

Chi; Codding, Zela Pxi; and .Searles,

Commons Club. .\t each one of the col-

lege mass meetings, il quartet comijosed of

Cha|)man and Richmond '22, Holmes '2.'i,

ami Archer '24 will sing.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

'PHI BETA KAPPA'
AT ANNUAL DINNER

Smith President Explains Faults
of American Colleges in

Main Speech

"The .Suppression of Talent in .\nierican

Education" was the title of the Oration

delivcrcfl by President Xeil.son of Smith

College, at the annual dinner of the Wil-

liams chajiter of Plii liiln Ka/tpa. Iield

last Saturday e^•ening in the Common
Hoom. The speaker showed that in the

college of today the brilliant student's

intellect is not allowed the freeihim and
personal attention that if needs in order

to be developed to the fullest extent.

"While the A men and the B men are

\vaiting for the D and E men," said

President Neilson. in explaining the eliief

fault of .\mericnn colleges, "their thirst

and curiosity for knowledge are dulled

and diseonrnged, and when Inadcxl down
with a mass of primer-grade instniclion,

designed to pull finnkers throtigh college,

the natural talent that they possess is

not permitted the rich development that

it would ordinarily go through."

HOLMES TO BIG DUEL

Allows But Seven Hits in Entire

2-1 Contest Seaman Fans
Fourteen Batters

RICHMOND'S BAT EFFECTIVE

Brings in Run and Later Makes
Winning Score on Hit by B.

Boynton and Error

Sixteen innings of scnsiitinnal fielding

and air-tight pitching, when the winning
run seenied within the grasp of first one
.side and then Iheotlier, resulted in a hard-
earned victory for Williams oyer the ex-

lierienccd Lafayette feimi in the first home
game last Saliirilav aflerniiiin on West<in

Field.

Scoring near the starl of the contest,

both teiuns battled without success until

at last the break came, and Hichinond
crossed the |ilate with tbc winning run
when Henny Hoynton's vicious single

through short went past two fielders.

Hiclimond's big bat had already driven in

Ward for the first Williams score, which
knotted the count in the third inning.

After that each team had several good
chances to sew uj) the game, but spectacu-

lar catches by Captain Wolliacli of Lafay-
ette and by O'Brien, and some (|uick

lielding by Ilolnies and Hoyt saved t he day.

Holmes, who lasted the entire sixteen

innings on the mouiul for the Purple, gave
an exhibition of hue pitching with excel-

lent su|)port such as lias seldom been
equalled on the Weston Field diamon
He ke|ii I he sit nation iwliiii liaiiii llinnigii

out and allowed oidy seven scattered hits

although he failed tii strike out a single

man. His opponent, .Seaman, managed
to keep the twelve Williams hits scattered

and fanned fourteen batters. Both jiitcli-

(Continucd en Third Page.>

TENNIS TEAM TWICE

DEFEATED IN BOSTON

Williams Overcome by Harvard 9

to o and by Tech 4 to 3

in Close Match

Whitewashed by Harvard i) to and
barely defeated by .M. I. T. by a 4-3 score,

1 he Williams tennis team showed a decided

weakness, due to lack of practice, in the

matches against those colleges. The
Purple players did not win any of the

doubles matches and Bullock '21, H. S.

Prescott '22 and Chapin '23 were the only

yi<'tors in the singles contests.

Harvard experienced little difficulty in

ilefeating the Williaiiis team on the Divini-

ty l'"ieUl courts at ('ami nidge on .\])ril '20.

Brooks F'enno. of the opposing netmen,

sprang the bigg<'st siu']irise of the after-

noon in overcoming Cliaiiin. Xew England

Intercollegiate chani)ii<iii. in straight sets.

(i-1 and (>-4. Fraker won the only singles

set for AYilliams. The eoniplete siimman,'

follows:

.Singh's: Fenno iHj defeated Chapin

(AVl, 6-1. 0-4; Feibleninn fHi defeated

Howse (W), l)-2, li-1; Deturenne (II 1 de-

feated Prescott (W). (i-1. (i-3: Homaine

(H) defeated F'raker (W), 10-S, ,j-7. (i-3;

Duane (H) defeated Bullock (Wl.ti-O. Ci-I

;

Bradley (Hi defeated. Taylor (Wi. (i-1,

0-3.

noubles: I'emiii and Deturenne iH)

defeated Chiijiin and Howse (Wi. 0-2. (i-8.

(')-4; I'eiblcnian tind Homaine 1 Hi defeated

Fraker and Hidlock 1 W 1, li-4. (>-4; Bradley

and Duane (H) defesited Prescott and

Taylor (W), 7-.5. S-(>.

Yictory at the indoor coiirts of the

Ix>ngAvo<xl Cricket Club, Chestnut Hill,

in the match against M. IT. on Saturday

was in doubt imtil the Inst set of the final

doubles contest. Williams won three of

the sinRles agninst twt) victories for M. 1.

T., hut last lK)th doubles matche-s. The
complete siimmarr follows:

(Continued on Third Pagt>.)
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^eal ^ew ^n^land ^nns

ASHFIELD. MASS.

Quaint, but Comfortable

TIIKAUVVAV & SHAW, Trop's.

§1

I3l)e Williams Inn
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

We Please Particular People

L. G. TUKADW AV, Mgr.

9
Ve TDorset '3nn
DOHSI-yr, YEHMON'i'

The Inn With a Welcome

I. G. THKADWAV
l'r.-s.

A. A. LAl'HAM
Treus. & Mgr.

1

Tennis Team Twice

Defeated In Boston

i.'omliiieil (rom First Paee.)

^„„,|,.s: Clmpiii (W) dpfcuft>a Hroock-

,„.,„ M l.T.),t>-l.«-2; Ciirvcr(M.I.T.)

.l,;,,,,,,,,!
I'nikor (W), (1-1. :Wi, (i-2;

CiiiiMufll (.M. 1- T.) (Icfi'iilfd lioHW (W),

U.'i „-!; I'lcsrott (W) (li'fi'iitcil Scott

iM I
I'.i. S-(i, ()-»; Hiillock (\V) defeated

\V,>tiM. l.T.),<i-I.<i-i-

lidulilcs: Carver mid Mroockinim (M.

I T., ciclcali'd Clmpin and Uowne (W),

,(^l. (i-i: Cjiildwcll and Scott (M. 1. T.

,|,.|V:ilrd Hullock and Kraker (W^ -Mi,

ii-lMi-:i.

mm
The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

This is one of
many styles of
TREBOR PIPES
readyforyour
immediate use

at six dollars.

<iyi TREBOR will smoke cool and

sweet from tlie start. The ivory stop-

per at end of stem positively prevents

any had taste or discomfort.

If you have never smoked a pipe, the

TKEHOR will prove a new friend to be

prnud eif. A veteran pipe smoker will

a|)|irc(iatc the specially seasoned fine old

briar as an old friend after the first puff.

Crop in ami -we Iht Tmlinr al

QUINN & MANLEY
Ilinuirlrtt l>J/

CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.

]( Kilb) Si., mi tt BroalicU St.. Bnlaii, Mau.

TUFTS
College
Dental School

Offers to the student who has had
one year of college training, a four-
year course leading to the degree
of D.M.D.

Being located in Boston, Tufts
College Dental School enjoys excel-
lent clinical advantages.

Students in the DenUl School
Course have the privileges of clinics
at the Forsythe Dental Infirmary,
Boston City Hospital, Massachu-
setts Homeopathic Hospital, Boston
Dispensary, Vernon St. Hospital,
and the Massachusetts Home for
Feeble-Minded.

Tufts Dental School is co-educa-
tional.

Registration begins at 9 A.M., on

22"l9« '

*"** '"''* **" September

22^1921*
**'''°" '>*B'"»« September

For further particulars write to
••• E- Haskins, M.D., Secretary,

416 Huntington Avtnu*

fioaton, Maaa.

^VILLIAM RICE, D.M.D^ Dean

Lafayette Nine Beaten

In Sixteen Innings
(Continued from First Paee )

ers tixlileiied up especially in tlie pinches,

wlien they were hacked up liy fielding that

wan little .short of luiiacidouK.

WilliainK sprang a \>\n .surprise in Satur-
day '.s contest, showing a complete reversal
of form since the xaines of the spriuK
training trij), when the I'urple lost to

Lafayette by the score of 10 to 4. The
visiting nine was considered one of the
stron(;''sl in the lOast, having defeated
both the Navy and .\nny teams which
beat Williams earlier in the season, and
haviiiK lost oidy to Holy Cross.

The hi(?h points of the KaiiK^ were mainly
in the line of s<'nsational fieldintj plays.

At one time Hoyt ran forward to pick up
a slow ball and threw It tr) first in the same
motion while still on the dea<l run, barely
in time to catch the runner. O'Mricn. at

shortstop, pulled (hiw'n a fly well back u
ritjht center which sceiived almost im-
possilde to reach. Wolbach, of Jjafayette,

cailKbt two stiiiKinK liners in left field that

looked (jood for extra bases, luid his team-
mate, Carney, in center field dove forward
for Hoynton's Te.xas leaguer and ii,i)i)eared

to scoop it up for a fair catch, although it

w;is called a pick-up.

Captain Wolbach of Lafayette opened
the n-ame by groundinK out,Ward to

Uichmond. Welles hit safely but was
caught stealing second when (lazella Hied

out to O'Mricn. Ward, the first man at

bat for Williams, knocked out a doidjle,

but Hoyt struck out, and Uichmond
grounded out to (iaitella, who caught li.

Hoynton's fly a moment later. Lafayette
.scored in the second inning on a squeeze

play. Chillson knocked out a two bagger,

reached third on Carney's grounder to

Hichniond and scored when Bieber laid

down a pretty .sacrifice biml.
Williams tied the count in the third

inning, .\fter Holmes had grounded out.

Ward drew a pass and scored on singles liy

Hoyt and Hichniond. The frame clo.sed

with a fly by H. Hoynton to Carney, after

which O'Brien groinided out.

Neither team had a good chance to score

again until the eighth inning, when Wol-
bach knocked a single with one down and
stoh' sec(md. but Welles flied out to O'-

Brien, and tiazelln's foul was caught by
Kinn. In the second half. Holmes got to

first on a hit, and took second when Ward
sacrificed, going to third when Hoyt
singled, but Richmond and B. Boynton
grounded out.

In t he eleventh inningWilliiuiis also had a

chance to score whenB. Boynton hit a liner

to center field. Carney run forward and
made a dive for the ball, which stuck in his

glove. The i)lay seemed to a nundx'r of

.spectators to be a fair catch, but the um-
pire cjdled it a pick-up, and Boynton was
credited with a two-ba.se hit. He was
left on base when O'Brien flied out.

Lafayette caf.ie within an ace of win-

ning the game in the fifl<H'nth inning.

Bieber hit safely and got to third on
grounders by Reeves and Sea-sholtz.

.Seaman then hit a fast ball to Holmes,

who knocked it tlown and barely recovered

it in lime to catch the runner at first.

Williams also had a good chance to score

in the latter half of the inniiig, when C.

Boynton doubled to dee]) center with one

down and reached third on Monjo's

single. Seaman then tightened up and
fanned Holmes and Ward.
The tie which had extended from the

third inning was broken in the sixteenth.

After Hoyt
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ANNOUNCEMENT
I Will be at Cabers Wednesday and Thursday, May 4 and 5, with a wonderful line

of Spring and Summer Woolens--priced right

JAKE MAKERS OF FINE CLOTHES
•077 CHAPEL (TRKKT NIW HAVIN. CONN.

House Leaders For

Campaign Appointed
(Coutiuucd from First Page.)

Sherwood Eddy 1ms coiidiicti'd similar

scries of meetings in nuiiieroiis other col-

leges in the United Stales witli trenieiulous

success and has scoreil decidedly in in-

teresting the students and the faculty.

Mr. Eddy graduated from Yale in 1891 and
spent several years as a worker among
American college students. In 180(5 he

went to ndiu as u national secretary of

the V. M. C. A. and worked among the

students there for 15 years. Mr. Eddy
was then called to be Secretary for Asia
for the Intcriuitional Connnittee of the

Y. M. C. A. and served for nine years in

this eajiaoity among the students and
offieials of China, Inilia, Japan, the Xear
East, and Russia. In 1912-1913 Mr.
Eddy assisted Dr. John R. Mott in his

student campaigns in Asia. Mr. Eddy
was connected with the British army in

France during the early part of the war,

and later served as a Y. AI. C. A. worker
with the ."Vmerieans at Chateau-Thierry
and with the French at Verdun and in the

Argonne. Since the signing of the armis-
tice, he has studied industrial and social

conditions in the countries of Europe.
He was with the Poles in their last stand
before Warsaw, and made two journeys
through Turkey in the midst of the [iresent

war of the Nationalists, Greeks, and Ar-
menians. Mr. Eddy has made a special

study of c'onditions in England, Germany,
Austria, Egypt, Czeelio-Slovakia, Italy,

France, Belgium, the Balkans, an<l the

Near East.

Professor J. P. K'ich.irdson, of Dart-
mouth College, has this to say of Mr.
Edtly: "H(! comes to men with a man's
message, phrased and delivered with a real

man's straightfonvardness, simjjlicity and
courage. He believes that the ills of the

world cannot be cifred by socialism or

syndicalism, nor the guild movement; hut
only by the practice of the elemental prin-

ciples of Christianity, that is, the recogni-
tion of the intrinsic worth of man, brother-
hood and service."

Mr. Eddy is the author of many books
on various subjects, among them are the

following: The Siipnmr Decision, The
AwakeiiiiHi of Indid, The New Era in

Asia, The Sliideiils in Axin, With Our
Snhlien iti Frimrc, The Right In Fiijht,

Ererijboili/'x World, Permnnl Eiviigelinm,

The Milker of Men, and Suffering «/»/,

the ir«/-.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK President
F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Pruid<nt

A. E. EVENS. CmUm

Triple Tie is Result

In Triangular Debate
(Continued from First Pagre.;

plea that miion shops would promote con-

tent and conservatism amiuig the laboring

men. Balch, the last s(X'akerfor Williams,

cited several cases in wliich the unions

proved their utter contempt for the con-

servatism that theirfriciuls seem to ascribe

to them. In the rebuttal the I'virple de-

baters showed themselves sujierior to their

opponents.
ilanover, April 29—A victory for the

Dartmouth dei)ating team was scored last

night against the AVilliams trio when the

Green won a unanimous decision for the
negative side of the union shop question.

The negative was upheld by George E.
Brooks '22, Theodore M. Scldon '21, and
Josiah Willard '24, while Williams' affir-

mative team was represented by \\'ebster

Atwcll '21, Hiram W. Lyon '22 iind Harry
K. Schaufflcr '22. '^fhe judges wore
Professor George G. Groat (if the I'niver-

sity of Vermont, Captain K. H. H. Flint of

Norwich University, anil Professor Alfred

E. Richards of New Hampshire State

College.

Lyon opened the debate for the affirma-

tive and' developed the point that tratle

unions wfiuld be the only jxissiblo .solution

in justice to the laborer. Willard, the
first speaker of the o|)position, argued that

the closed shop would be detrimental to

the continuity and increase of production.

SchaufHer, second spekker for the affirma-

tive, undertook to show that the efficiency

of labor and produ<'tion was feasible only
in case of full establishment of trade
unions. .Seldcn, the next Dartmouth
representative, introduced several r'futa-

tions and continued to strengthen the
negative princii)lcs by citing the case of

the employer in the (luestion. Atwell ad-
vanced the theory of economical inequality

imder the o|)en shop and proposed tlu!

union shop as a means to insure industrial

peace. Brooks, the last speaker, spent
considerable time pointing out the <li.s-

satisfaction with the closed shop in cities

whose manufacturing was wholly governed
by the trade imions. The rebuttals of

each side tended to strengthen the points

.set forth previously.

Providence, April 29—Brown defeated

Dartmouth here tonight in the Providence
corner of the annual triangular debate
between Brown, Dartmouth and M'illiams.

Brown spoke for the negative of the Closed
Shop question, while the Dartmouth
debaters arguetl in favor of it. The score

was Brown 23 points, Dartmouth 18
points.

Williams Will Face

Wesleyan Wednesday
(Continued from First Page.)

pitcher, was on t he mound, and was severe-
ly hit by the Maine collegians from the
start.

Gregory will jirohably start the game
in the b(ix for Williams, but outsidi' of a
po.s.sible change in the outfield the Purple
lineup will be the.sanu' as in last .Saturday's
contest.

The probable lineups arc as follows:

WESLEYAN
Batenian, cf. (Capt.)
Stewart, .'ib

Peck, ss.

Camp, rf.

Coimcllv, p. rf.

Haines, "If

Jacobs, lb
Fricke, 2b
Hcuer, c

WILLIAMS
3h, Ward
2b, Hoyt

lb., Richmond
cf., B. Boynton

C. Boynton, Mellen
c, Finn

ss, O'Brien
If, Bixby, Monjo

p, Gregory, Holmes

Mfmnk.

'^i

Big days or little days, Coca-Cola
always is -the favorite beverage.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
Atlanta. Oa.

UniversityStudents
WANTED to sell rowboat motors now
and during vacation. Can be handled
on the «ide if desired. Best opportun-
ity for those who will be in or near

summer resorts. Commission is lib-

eral. Highest grade rowboat motor
manufactured. Direct factory super-
vision and sales instruction.

The Caille Perfection Motor Co.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

THE MAPLES
A Pleasant Boarding House

Reasonable Rales

MRS. MARY OSWALD
27HoxeySt.. WilliamsloWn

lyUh acKiwwiedytiunts to K. C. b.

^^e ^ot you, Steve!!

Air-Jight Tina of SO
Aak your dealer to show

you the new vacuum~
aea fed tins of 50 Chester-
fielda, A compact, con-
venient and absolutely
AIR-TIGHT packing—
the cigarettes keep fmah
Indefinitely,

WE have always yearned to run a newspaper

"column"— just sit back and publish other

people's contributions. And here ' Steve" comes
across with a contributed advertisement, and saves

us some work. He keeps his name and address a

secret—but good work, Steve, say we. ' 'You satisfy.

"

THREE YEARS ago.
» « •

I TRIED a cigarette.

THAT I'D seen advertised.

AND I didn't like It.

NOT A tall, not a tall.

YESTERDAY I ran .short.
• • •

AND HAD to sponge.

AND ALL I could get.
• • •

WAS A Chesterneld.
• • •

NOW I didn't fancy.
• • •

A CHESTERFIELD.
• • •

FOR, SAYS I.

• • •

WASN'T THAT the kind.
« • •

I TRIED and passed up.
* » •

THREE YEARS ago'.'

• « *

BUT ANYHOW I took one.
• « •

AND NOW 1 know.
• • *

MY BIG mistake.
» • •

FOR ALL the while.
• • •

I SMOKED it.

« • •

I FOUND myself.
» • »

3AYING, "BY golly.
» » •

-HEY DO satisfy."
• • •

"STEVE."

STEVE took no chance at n 1.

•Satisfy" is in the t'lii'sl>rliil(t

blend— sure thing. No u.sf lonking

anywhere else for "Satisfy" cither,

because the satisfy-blend is a .secret

—it can't be copied.

CIGARBTTB8
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.
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MORE CHAPE CUTS GRANTED

COLLEGE VOTE TO FIX HOUR
Administrative Committee Grants

Measures Recommended by

Board of Trustees

CHANGES MADE IN

FACULTY PERSONNEL

Dutton and Licklider Made Full

Professors—New Assistants

are Appointed

I
I

inn I 111' iTCdmincndation of tin- Hoard

(il Tiiislii's iicliiiK 1)11 II petition from the

Siii.l.iil CiiiiMcii, tlic Kaciilty Committw

,,i,
A'iriiinistnition yesterday paused two

111,,,-Niis ivliilive to the student anitntion

l„|.
||„. Minclionition of the chapel situa-

liiiii Till' new niliiiKH, which will (jo into

iflicl !il (lie hexiiniinK of the next colleKC

yi:ii. provide for leaviiiR the time of daily

i.|i;i|icl lo the discretion of the Htudents,

:,ii<| liiMMlinn xix more daily chajx'! cuts,

niily lliree-fourtlis of which may he used

i>ii Hcck-dayB.

Iii;isniiich as the (luestion of chaiK'l

i((|iiiicMient and attendance was consid-

ind in ]>iirt a (|iU'stion of policy to be

(Idciiiiincd hy the Trustees and in purl

;iii Milininistrative question under the

jiiiiHiic'tioM of the Faculty Committee on

Ailiiiiiiis(r:iti(in, action was therefore taken

liv I'Accutivc Connniltee of the Trustees

;in.i hy llie Coiniiiittee on Administration.

Till- new niliiiKs ari' as follows:

1 1 lli'dinninK Septemher 15, 1921,

niniiiin); prayers will Ix' fixed at such

liuin- .'IS may he shown to conform to the

pii'viiilini; sentiment of the students.

rl: 'I'lic mimlicr of allowed alisences

Ini ninrninn jirayeis and Sunday vesjH'rs

will lie LM, of which not more than IS may
li{' .ipplicalile to morning prayers.

.\ collcp' niei'tinK will be held later ill

the spring at which a jirefereiitial vote

will he taken to determine the iindcr-

pailiiatc sentiment in regard to the time

III iiiiirnint; chapel.

Ainiiii); the facuHy appointments made
It yistcrday's incetinn of the Trustees

vdii' the aiipointmcnt of Assistant Pro-

lisMiis Diilldn and I,icklider to the rank

(if lull professors, the former of Knglish

l.itcmtme and the latter of I'liblic Speak-

m ;m<l Driimatic Lileral\ire. Mr. I'roc-

liir H;is a|ipoinlrd Assistant I'rofcs.sor of

I'liiliwiphy, and Mr. J. Kitch King
.\^sistiinl Professor of Chemistry.

riic minor appointments included that

III :in instructor in Physics and a.ssistant

ill (M-nliiuy, as yet unnamed, and of Pulle

-1 :i< iissistant in chemistry for one year.

Aniiciunccirient was made of a (jift of

*^--"|.l«ll). in S|iokaiie International Hail-

( Continued on Third Pago.;

TENNIS TEAM FINDS
TRINITY EASY PREY

Visitors Fail to Capture a
Though Doubles Matches

Are Close

Set

'•inclii.ssiuK their opponents, Williams
'I' li"il<d Trinity in the first home lennis
iiiaiili III' the season, which was played
"II till' lolle^c courts Inst Wednesday after-
iicicin. Trinity failed to win a single set
'l"i"in <hc match, the final score being (i-O
111 favor of the Pur])le.

\fter being slowed up in the first set by
'laliams hack court (fame, Prescott in
il'c second .«ct solved his opponent's lot>
'iiiK attack, winninn the match 7-5, 0-1.
'ipliiin Hullock won his match in ea.sy

'"'^I'lon, allowinR Tilton but one game in
""• two .sets, while Kowse had little diffi-
"ihy m (IcfcatinR Cunningham by the
*«'"re of n.;j^ c,.j

111 the dfnihles, Frakor and Taylor do-
''aleil Ortgics and Graham hy suiierior
"""' I'lay, although the Trinity players
' f<ivc the winners into frequent errors hy" '''"^'•'' lobbing. Greef and Hastings

J"'n
the final victory for Williams, de-

'"'ing Tilton and Cunningham in a slow
>»t'h ni which neither team displayed

(Continued on Second Page.)

I

"Om country is .t • crisU." Eddy puts
it up to Ug.

WESLEYAN DEFEATED

BY IMPROVED NINE

Richmond's Heavy Stickwork Re-

sponsible for First Three

Purple Tallies

HOLMES ERRATIC BUT
EFFECTIVE IN PINCHES

Losers Fill Bases in Sixth and

Ninth but Put Only One Run
Over Plate

Middletown, Conn., May 4—Cutting

short a threatened ninth inning rally by a

perfect strike with three and two on the

batter and the bases full. Holmes won his

.second victory of the season here today

when the Williams team overcame the

Wesleyan nine .5-1! in a closely contested

game featured by a miming catch of

Connelly's fly to deepcenterby B.Boynt<m

and by the batting of Hichmond. The
Purple team, haudicaiiped by a high, cold

wind and an unusually fast diamond,

played almost airtight ball, five of their

six errors occurring on wild throws to

first.

Although erratic in the sixth and ninth

innings. Holmes jjitched a good game,

striking out five and passing six men.

In the last frame, he twice loaded the

bases by a wild throw to Hichmond, thnM>

|)asses and a hit batter, but was able to

pull himself out of the hole by striking out

th<' liust batter. Hichmond with a single,

a double ami a home run, and Holmes

with a single an<l a douWe starred at bat

for the winners. Captain Finn caught a

heady game, allowing only one stolen ba.se

and that when the losers attemjited a

double steal. For the Hed and Hlack,

CVainelly pitched well, striking out eight

and passing two. His wide, slow curve

])roved difficult for the Williams batsmen

to .solve. Cajjlain Bateman was easily

the star of the oi)|K)sing aggregation with

the stick, driving (Hit two singles in three

trips to the jjlale. The Wcsk'yan score

was ])il(<l uj) on errors and pass<'s and the

Hed and Black nine was credited with no

earned runs. The Williams team (nil<'la.ss-

ed its ojiponents in every department of

the game, stealing five bases, bitting safe-

ly eight timis and larning four runs.

The game by innings follows:

Ward opened the game for Williams by

flying out to I'eek. the Hed and ]ilack

short stop. Hoyt grounded out, Hich

moiid singled but was caught stealing

(Continued on Second Pare )

EDDY OPENS SERIES OF MEETINGS

i TONIGHT AT 7.30 IN JESUP HALL

DR. G. SHERWOOD EDDY

4 SPEECHES SCHEDULED

'Challenge of World Situation' is

Subiect of Address of

First Evening

FRATERNITIES COOPERATE

Discussion Groups to be Held in

Centrally Located Houses
and Dormitories

WILLIAMS NETMEN
TO MEET COLUMBIA

New York Team Has Played Four
Matches, Defeating Fordham

and Wesleyan

In the sixth match of the season and

the third to be played on the home courts,

the Williams tennis team will oppose

Columbia tomorrow afternoon.

Columbia has played four matches thus

far, having defeated Fordham and Wes-

leyan by scores of (i-0 and 4-2, n-spcctively.

In the first game of her season, Columbia

tied with Swnrthniore, and in the third

game met defeat from '^'ale by a 6-0 score.

The singles will he played by Captain

Appleby, Haymond, Scoville, and Mc-

Laughlin. The first two and the last two

entrants will oomhine to form the doubles

teams.

The line-up for Williams will be a\>-

proximately the same as in 'M Wednes-

day's match, the singles being played by

Cliapin '23, H. S. Prescott '22, Rowse '22,

and Captain Bullock '21. The first two

and the last two will probably combine to

form the doubles teams. In ca.se Colum-

bia enters six players instead of four,

Fraker and C. L. Taylor '21 will oppose

them in the double match.

MAROON AND PURPLE

TO CLASH ON DIAMOND

Colgate's 1920 Team Nearly In-

tact—Dangerous Hitters

in Line-Up

Fresh from victories over Lafayette and

Wesleyan, Williams will fac<; Colgate in

the second home game of the season on

Weston Field at 2.:i(l tomorrow afternoon.

With a lineup practically unebanged from

that of last year, Colgate presents one of

the strongest collegi' teams of the Kast.

With the excei)tioii of the catcher's

position and third li;ise, the entire 1020

Colgate team is int.ict. The receiving

position will be taken care of by Hermann,

a member of last year's team, who has

Ix-cn shifted from shortstop, while third

base will be cov<'red by Fitzgerald, a

former Kochestcr Iniversity jilayer. who

has displaced Harris, the regular third

baseman of the ]'.t20 team. Captain

Ijconard, the Colgate pitcher, made a

brilliant record last season, and will

probably be on the mound in tomorrow's

contest

.

In the two games which Colgate has

played thus far this year, she has exhibit-

ed dangerous ability at the bat. Hamil-

ton was tlefeated in a one-sided game by

the score of 0-2. 'I'he Maroon also de-

feated tlie strong Tufts team IB-:?, a

batting rally in the fourth inning netting

ten runs on as many hits. In this game

(Continued on Third Pago.)

Give Eddy an hour; you'll remember it

a year.

CALENDAR

FHin.Vi", MAY (i

7.30 p. m.—.Sherwood Eddy meeting.

.1. H.

SATIRDAY, MAY 7

1.30 p. m.—Williams-Wesleyan track

meet. Weston Field.

2.30 p. m.—\\'illiams-Colgate base-

ball game. Weston
Field.

Williain.s-Cohnnl)ia ten-

nis matches.' College

Courts.

7.30 p. m.—.Sherwood Ekldv meeting.

.1. H.

SUNDAY, MAY 8

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Sher-

wood Eddy will preach.

7.30 p. m.^Sherwood Eddy meeting.

.1. H.

Eddy Thrills Crowd" (headline). Get
your thrill.

WILLIAMS FAVORED IN

MEET WITH WESLEYAN

Red and Black Track Team Broke

Even in Two Contests but

Times Were Poor

With a record of one victory and one

<lefeat, the Wesleyan track team will

meet Williams at 1 ..'iO ji. m. tomorrow on

\\'eston Field. .As Wesle.van is weak in

the 1(K) and 220-yard dashes and in the

weight events, the comparison of .scores

seems to give Williams a slight advantage

o\-er the visiting team.

Wesli'van lo.st her lirst meet of the

season to N. Y. I', by a score of 7S)-.5(), and

last .Saturda.v defeated Springfield College,

I)(i-(i0. The outcome of the HK)-yard

dash siH'ms slightly in favor of Williams,

after Miller's performance against t'nion

last Saturday, when the Purjile runner did

the distance in 10 2-5 seconds on a wet

track. In Wesleyan's meet last Saturday,

Cooke did the 120-yard low hurdles in

I.] 4-.5, bettering by a whole second the

(Continued on Fourth Pas-e.)

EDDY CALENDAR
FRIDAY. MAY (J

n.'M) p. m.—Workers' Meeting. .1. H.
7.30 p. m.—College .Mass Meeting.

.1. H. .Mr. Kddy will

speak on "'I'lie Chal-
lenge of the World .Sit-

uation,"

10.00 ]). m.—Discussion groups in

houses and dormitories.

.SATl'HDAY, .MAY 7

1.00 p. in.—Workers Meeting, .1. H.
7.30 |). m.—College .Ma.ss Meeting,

J. H. .\Ir. Eddy will

sjioak on "Moral Prob-
lems of the Campus."

S.30 ]). m.—Question - Answer Meet-
ing. ,1. H. .Mr. Eddy
will lead.

10.(10 p. m.—Discussion gi<aips in

houses and dormitories.

.SUNDAY. MAY 8

10.35 a. m.—College Chapel. Mr.
Eddy will speak on
"The Challenge to

"Service."
11.4.") a. ill.—Factiltv Meeting. ,1. H.

Mr. 'Kddy will lead.

4.45 p. m.—Workers' Meeting, J. H.
7.30 p.m.—College .Mass Meeting,

.1. H. Mr. Kddy will

speak on "The Chal-
lenge of Rational Faith
to Modern Man."

TELEGRAPHIC MEET
WILL BE HELD SOON

Amherst, Wesleyan and Williams
to Enter Novel Triangular

Track Meet

Negotiations are under way for n

triangidar track meet between William.s-

.•\inherst-Wcsleyan which will lie liekl in

the res])ective towns of the colleges and

the result of which will be transmit teil to

the college by telegraph. The ])lan of

the |)roposed meet is entirely original and

the group competition is designed to give

the team with the greatest number of gom
men the best chance of winning the meet.

Ten men are to Iw entered in the

dashes and field event and five in the

di.stance runs. The total of the times

made by the ten runners is the deU-rmin-

ing factor of the race. The team having

the lowest totjil being considered winner

of that event and the aggregate distance

covered in the field events by each team

will decide the winner in that branch.

.\mherst and Wesleyan have definitely

decided to have such a meet and if Wil-

liams agrees to the plan it is hoped that

the <late can be set for the first week in

,Iunc.

Save yourself regretat Attend every Eddy
meeting)

Tonight at 7.30 p. m. will mark the

opening of a series of four addresses in

.lesuj) Hall liy Dr. Ceoige .Sherwood ICddy

on subjects of umisual interest and time-

liness. DiKeus.sioii gnuips will be held in

the fi'Mteruily laaises and dormitories on

Friday and Saturday evenings under the

leadership of the speakers' assistants and
personal iiiterview.s may be arranged with

Mr. Kddy or with one of the helpers.

Due to the inability of several of the

alumni to return, tlic <liscussion grou|)s

will be held only in centrally located houses

and dormitories, but nil the.se meetings are

open to the student body. In addition

to these men. Hall nn<l Noble '21, with

other seniors, will eoiului-t groU|) meetings

ill the dormitories. .Ml undergia<luates

are urged to arrange for personal inter-

views with Mr. Eddy nv his assistants at

any time of the day. .Secretaries have

been appointed for tlii' various loaders and
conferences must be scheduled through

(Continued on Second Page.)

GOLF TEAM OPENS
ITS SEASON TODAY

Matches With Boston University

and M. L T. Usher in Ardu-
ous Schedule

.\s a result of the ladder tournament

which has been held during the past two

weeks. Bourne, Hmnsted. W. H. Prescott,

Hose, Captain Secor. and Siniiiions, have

been selected to rejm'sent Williams in the

first golf matches of the season, which

are slated for today and tomorrow with

Hoston Iniversity iiml M. I. T., resiiec-

tively. Hoth matches are to be pliiyed at

the Worcester Country Club, in Wdrcestcr,

M.ass.

The week-end play will open the follow-

ing scheduli' of eight matches:

May 6—Hostim I'niversity at Worcester,

Mass.

May 7—M. I. T. at Worcester. Mass.

May 12—Cornell at North Ailains. Ma.ss.

May 14—University of I'enn.sylvania at

.Scardsalc, N. ^'.

May 20—Brown at Pittsfield, Ma-ss.

May 25—Dartmouth at (ireenfield, Miuss.

May 30—Amherst at Holyoke, Mass.

Jime 29—National Intcrcollegiates at

Greenwich, Conn.

i

Eddy enteruina. You'll like both man
and mes age.
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WILL SHOW AT CASE'S
Monday and Tuesday, May 9th and 1 0th

their importations and exclusive productions in

young men's clothing and furnishings. Mr. Sweeney. Representative
''^^^fo-ilso-tot^^^^

'Pipe and Quill' Gives Plays

Cliicil llimiiaii, Moi'ily, Norlli, IWr
Tlu-vlun. Mild Sinilli '-'1 rompmod 111,I'"

.f^ ,,r th,. l»(. oiK-iii't i)luy«,']XiiiNiiiiy's

U Chairs,,rare Umt TmUm ami lOrvin.' s

;;';; r ',,/» wliich were prcscnU^d boforo

,1, . „„.|,ili.'i« "f I'll"' <""' </"''' "'. " '"'"."t"'*?

socicly lasl iiiKlil at the A«/-/mi

Lndnf-
..r 1

1

SALESMEN WANTED
1
1„, Iwia Stale ( liis & Kloetrit' Coin-

„,,,n .iiviiiu with I'lcclTie light and
;;',",,

:, |M,pulati.)n (.f 105,000 in New
liiriii^liin', \'enni)iit and Southwesterti

m'iiim' needs hriKliI, eiiernetie men to

^(il il-
"', l*'''"' ''"'" f^t'iek, pennaii-

,.„il\ 111- lor vacation iieriod. This

('<iMip:iiiv lias heen operating siieeess-

fulh inr lifleeii years, has been paying

ilividriids on its preferred and eonimon

<tcHk lor Iwelve years and has earned

fdj iiiaiiy years an amount (Mplivah-nt

I,, iliiir or four times the annual ilivi-

ili'iiil nil llie Prior Lieu Stoek out-

sl:iliilili»i. , ,

riiire are t!ood opportunities for ad-

viiiiiiiMi'iil in this and allilialed organ-

izMii.iiis, and with nssociaUnl invest-

iiiciil Imiikers.

Vjiplv in person or by letter to the

dlliii' "f I lie Company, oo Congress

Sinrl. liosloii, Mass., 'or A. H. Hiek-

iiioir.V Cii., Ill Broadway, New York.

TWIN STATE GAS &
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Maroon and Purple

to Clash on Diamond
(Continued from First Page )

Colgate jiiled up a total of 18 hits, wliih;

L<'oiuir(l allowed Tufts niiw^ hits and three

runs. iStelTen, who jjlayed right licdd for

the Maroon, and led the team in hitting

<luring the 1920 season, made two doubles

and a single in the Tufts game. Harnes,

llerinanu, and O'Connor are also danger-

ous butters.

Without doubt, Colgate will be a for-

midable adversary, but Williams has e.\-

liilwted an exeeUent brand of baseball, in

defeating Ijiifayelte and Wc!slovan, both of

which are considered among the strongest
lOastern college teams. Thus far the
hitting of Hielunond, the iielding of H.

Hoynton, and the work of Holmes in the
box have featured for the I'urple. Holmes
or (in^gory will be the pilching .selection of

Coaeh Coombs for Saturday's game. In

other respects the liiie-uj> will be the same
as that of the Wesleyan game.
The teams will probably lineup as fol-

low
Colgate

(iibb.s. If

Barnes, lb

StelTen, rf

lleriiiann, e

Schlenger, s.s.

O'Comier, '2b

Kinney, c.f.

I'itzgerald, :ib

lAMUiard, p

Williams
.'{b, Ward
•2b, lloyi

lb, Uiehniond
'f., H. Hoynton

S.S., O'Brien
c. Kinn

,
C. Hoynton
If., Monjo

, Oregory, Holmes

-.f..

Mr. Eddy is personal, practical, pertinent-

STEEL'S GASOLINE STATION
on North Adams State Road

4 SECOND-HAND FORDS FOR SALE

SPUR
A NEW NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Clueit Peabody &Co.IncTroy.Ny.

More Chapel Cuts Granted

College Vote to Fix Hour
(Continued from First Page.)

way Company l''irsl !')',,j bonds, by .Mr.

.Alfred C;. (.'hapin '0!(, to increase th(^

Cliapin Library Mainlenance Fund, and
of the *.')(),(KK) scholiirsliiii be(|iiest of

.Mr. 10. C Converse previously announei'd
in TuK ItKCouD.
Other busin(«s transacted at the me(?t-

ing proviiled for building a coiK'rete

bridge over the brook on the Old Campus,
for urnishing more roniiis in the college

dormitories. A niinule was prepared on
tli<' recent death of Mr. Francis J,. Stet.son.

The details of the system of compulsory
l)liysi(^al training decided upon at the

meeting of the Board of Trustees on
]''ebruary "2.5 were left to the Kxecutive
(-'ommitlee.

CLASSIFIED
P ATrC. 1 ioiertioo (1 in. or leia) • .fiO.

AniCiO. J inKrlions (1 in. or Icta) ll.!0
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wmi-
town 78, and have them cberged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (dowmtain.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Wooden golf club with initials

J. X. \. Lost between Weston Meld
and Taconic golf ciniise. Kinder jjlease

return to C. Ijoller, :i Williams Hall or

Chi I'si Lodge. M .5-1.3 U CK.M

LO.ST: Fair of tortoise shelled spectacles

on Spring St. between Morgan Hall and
Weston Field. FIcase return to O.

Thacker, Chi Psi Lodge. Reward.
It U OEM

MALE HELP WANTED
GET RUSV. Keep hus> - Is your job unaiifol

Is it poriiKiiieiit? You want ii lifflonK business.

Vou Clin K<'t into sucli ii business 3«'UinK nioro

than 137 Watkins Proiiucts «iirept to farmers if

you own auto or team (»r can Rct one, if you arc

under 50 and can Kive homl with personal sure-

ties. We back you with biu scllinK helps. .32

years in business- 20. 11(10.000 users of our pro-

ducts. Write for irformation where ,vou can net

territory J. U. Watkiii= Co.. I^epurtnicnt C
v.'inoin Minn

CLASS GAMES BEGIN

Three Lower Classes Each Win a

Game in First Contests

As a result of two games played in the

interi'liuss baseball series last 'Fuesduy and
one i)layed yesterday, the three lower

classes have each won once. The sopho-
mores alone, however, have a perfect aver-

age with their game against 1021 scheduled

for yesterday still to be played.

On Tuesday the Jimiors won over the

Seniors in a closely contested game by the

score of "2-1. On the same day the Sopho-
mores defeated thi^ Freshmen 10-'2. ^'es-

terday the Freshmen easily took a game
from the .lunior rei)re.sentativcs by the
score of '-'.i.

Freshmen to Abandon Banquet
Discussion of the advisability of holding

a class banquet comi)rised the business

taken up at a meeting of the F'reshman
cliiss held last Monday evening in Jesup
Hall. A ballot slunved that the ma-
jority of the class were in favor of aban-
doning the plan provided that no custom
of the College was thereby violated.

Mr. Eddy is vivid and vital on college

problems.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

16S Main St., 'Williamstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

TeL 373-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN. M. D.

Ill Main Street, North Adams
Practice limited to office, ar

General Surgery

Hoursby appointment. Phone i64W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M
98 H Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,
fitted and repaired.

21 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Park Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, 10.46 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.S0 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of these services.

Arrangement to do so is easily effected

thru the Dean's office.

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

Under New Manayeineiit

H. H. HART, Caterer

and WHY NOT! For if there's ONE
THING in which we EXCELL, it's

NEW and NOVEL NECKWEAR!

And if there's ONE THING in

which we UNDER-SELL all others, it's

OUR LINE of "Four-In-hands" FEA-
TURED RIGHT NOW.

Every SMART SHADE Under the

SUN and in HUES as HANDSOME
as the RAINBOW.

C. H. Cutting& Co.
CLOTHIERS

NORTH ADAMS

f^'W

h

As quick as wit in its response

to your penmanship demands.

Ready as repartee to score the

point you wish to make in verse

or prose.

Frees you from the limited envir-

onment of a desk and ink well and
makes any time and every place

convenient.

The perfect writing tool for authors,

students, teachers, lawyers, doctors,

business men or women, and everyone

whose occupation or social obligations

demand penmanship.

Waterman's Ideal is the world's

standard for quality, efficiency, and

diuvbdity in a fountain pen.

Three types. Regular, Safely, Self-Filling,

$2.i0 to f250.00.

Selection and service at best stores everywhere

L. E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, N. Y.

i>9 Sa Stat* Stmt, Chicngs 14 School Street, Boiton

t7Stocktaa Strwt, S«n Pianciara

4S
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The Greylock Hotel
The only Hotel on the Campus. Open May 14th. Make reservations nou

.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Signing

Your
Name

wHEN you sign your
name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or tfncertain?

Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or

a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox

and the Brunswick, They are our

friends, Thougli some of them

from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, they liave been

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and—
hospitalicy in the midst of excellent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

The Brunswick
Boylston St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

Williams Favored in

Meet With Wesleyan
(Contiuuod from First Page.)

tinio of rhilli|).s :igiiinst Vnion. Williams

.seems to lie tlie favorite in llie inile-niii,

iiKisnuieli MS Oian has iH'ttereii Wesleyan's

lie.st iiiiler, Stinisciii, liy 10 seeomls, ciiver-

iiisj the (lislaiiee in -l.^iS.

Williaiiis again seems tii lie an ea.sy

favorite ia the 221)-, 4t()-, aiul SSO-yard

(lashes, since all the men in these events

(lid their dislaiars against rnidii in

belter time than Wesleyan's runners did

against Springfield last Satuiday aftcr-

nddii at .Middletdwn. The I'lniile team

has a decided advantage ia the liammer

throw aiul .should win the discus llimw

easily.

Wesle.van has cdnsiderable strength in

tin- pdle vaidt, the bniad-jnin]), and tlie

high-juini), her entries in these events all

winning easy first in the ni(H't last Satur-

day, The outcome of the shot-put seems

The Golden Rule or the rule of gold

Eddy tells which.

OLD HAMPSHIRE STATIONERY
Introduces its user as one of refinement,

good taste and excellent judgment
It is stationery worthy" of bearing the

insignia of your University or Club

Fine Stationery Department

Hampshire PaperCompany
South Hadley Falls, Mass.

Drink

cca\WKmr^f
DELICIOUS and

REFRESHING

Like a long putt that
goes straight home,
Coca-Cola reaches thirst

every time.

The Coca-Cola Company
atlanta, ga.

THE SAFE PLACE FOR THEM

A BiUik'.s vault i.s llir .saft' place for

lK)n(|s, jrwclry and otluT valualilcs.

Urnl one of our Safe Dojio.sit Boxes

N()^V—not llic (lay after yotir valu-

!il)l(>s are lo.st or .sloieii.

W< have a large vault for the storage

of .silver during the .snninier nionth.s.

North Adams Trust Company

a little in doubt, tli(m|?h odds favor Heekel

(if Williams slightly, since Wesleyan failed

t(i place in this event aiiainst Sprinnlicld.

whereas Deeket won second atsainsi I'nidn-

lOD-yard dash-C'dddinc, McWhdrter,

.Miller, Dddne, Meiides (W), Verkcs.

('(ine, .\l)jer, Haiiseh, Host, Davenp(irt

iWes).

I'iO-.vard hurdles— I'hillip.s. Hmnes, Heal

(W.),('(i(ik, l''(isler, (Irendiy. Hd^'rs (Wes).

44()-yard nui—Sloweis, KclldKtJ, Snell,

Hiehnidnd, C'rdfts (Wi. Kicliaids, Haiisch,

Sliinsdii, .\lldter, l^inersnii, Kruiwles (Wes)

•_''_'()-yai(l dash— ('(1(1(1 inn, McWIairter,

.Miller, Oodtje. -Meiales i\V), Codk, 'I'erkes.

.-Uger, Venain, Haiisch (Wes).

Shdl I'nt— Uecket, Hiss, llilibard, .Mil-

ler, Heckwith (W), .Ablidtl, .Meinkc. Ihiyt.,

Seri^JKins, I'aisiis (\A'esi. «^
Hniad .hmip—.Mendes. Phillips, Heal,

I'arker, Cliapin (W), ,l(ilinsdn, Condver,

Hardy, Cd.sieki, Kobertsdii, Kniuhf (Wes).

'IVd-.Mile Hun—Cnil'ts, f'asee, .Vdams.

C'oan (W). N'drtdii, Kdster, Stowe, Hals-

ley, 'I'ddd, Stanfdi-d (Wes).

SSO-vard run—Hiclinidnd, KelldKK.

Webb,' Cla.son, Crofts, ('(laii (W), Stim-

sdn, Smith, Foster, (iraves, Walter,

Heieh (Wes).
Ilaniiner Throw- llilibaid, Tdwne,

Humes, Weber (W), llubliell, Cireen.

.Meinke, Stdwe, KIlis (Wes).

Mile linn— ("(lan, .hines. Swan, lavinR-
ston, Ci-dl'ts (W), Stimsdd, .Smilli, (iraves,

Fdster, kelloKd, llitehcdck (Wes),
'i2()-yar(l hurdles- I'liillips, Harnes,

Heal, Ma.sdn (W). Carrinuton, l''dster,

He.st, lidKers, Hdwmaii, Cddk (Wes),
Ilijlli .lump—Wallace, .Mdennan.Hrdwn,

Harnes (W), ,Jdhiison, Reich, Downs, Mc-
I'^ven, l''d.\, Culver (WCs),

Discus Throw—Heeket, .lames. (Inm-
niev, Fai'ifo (W), Meinke, .Idhnsdn, Carnill,

lld'vt, ,\bbdtl, Kustis (Wes).
Pole Vault—Brown, Cliapin (\V), Muel-

ler, Seeley, Clordon, FdX. bovejoy (Wes).

Harvard University
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
\ twd-year Cdill'se in business lead-

inn t(i tbe'deiirecdf .Master (it Husiness

.Vdniinislratidn.

Open td Cdllefje tiradnates.

Cdur.ses dU'eredin the l'(ill(iwin(j fields:

Vecdiintinti, lUisiness Law, HankiatJ

aial Kinanee, Marketing, .\dvertism(r,

lielail Store I'ldblenw, Sales Manage

nient, Industrial Management, baliiir

I'rdbk'nis, Husiness Statistics, h'dreinn

Trade, Transpdrtalidii, buinberiiiK,

OlliceOrnani/.atidn.

Thirty-six (^ladtiates (if Williams

Cdllcfje" have attended the ScIkkiI,

twelve (lurint; the present year.

The rejiistratidii fdr lO'JI-"-':.' is

limited to tbree hundred in the liisl-

year cdiu'ses. .\|iplii'atidns after May
1st shduld be a( mpanied by a

certified transciipl (if the cdlleiie

record.

For information write to

Dean W. B. Donham, University 682

Harvard Graduate School of Business

Cambridge, Massachusetts

Make the next;
ctear tasie betteiJ

and

after

smoking

cleanse your mouth
moisten your throat
sweeten your breath

with

WRIGLEYS

Opportunity knocks once. It knocks now-
Hear Eddy!

TAXI SERVICE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Special rates for trij)s to Ali)aiiy. Xorlh .Vdaiiis,

Adams and Pitl.sfield

J. ALBERT Phone 22 E. C.

WALDEN
THEATRE

SAVE THIS PROGRAM
SEMI-MONTHLY PROGRAM

Weefc heginnmg May 9ih
MONDAY—Douj;la.s Fairbanks in "The Nut." .Mdiitc nanks

Comedy.

TUEvSDAV— Corinne OrinUh in "It isn't Being Done This Sea-
son." Erlucatidnal Torchy Com(j(ly. "Torchy Mixes In."

WEDNESDAY—Will R(i,i;crs in "Honest Hutch." A Rolin
Comedy.

THURSDAY—"A Perfect Crime" -Allan Dawn Special Produc-
tion. Clyde Cook Comc(l\'

—
"All Wrong."

FRIDAY—Alice Joyce in "The Prey." A Century Comedy.
SATURDAY—"Beau Revel"—Thomas H. Ince Special Produc-

tion. Fox Sunshine Comedy—"Pretty Lady."

"Week beginning May 1 6th
MONDAY-Jack I.ondon's-"The Little Fool." Larry Scmon

Comedy—"The Suitor."

TUESDAY—Wanda Ilawley— 'The House That Jazz Built."

Educational Mermaid Comedy—"Back From the Front."

WEDNESDAY'—Wallace Reid—"The Love Special." Rolin
Comedy.

THURSDAY—Man,- Miles Minter— "All Souls' Eve." Hall
Room Boy.s

—
"Clever Cubs."

FRIDAY—Cecil B. DeMillcs— "Forbidden Fruit"—Super Special.

Century Comedy.

S.\TURDAY—"Buried Treasure"—Paramount Special—Marion
Davies. Clyde Cook Comedy—"The Jockey."

,^ (.Quality First

F Boston >

1 Garter/4

Vcm iii:i.\- 1)1- .-sure whin y»»ii wiai ' ]i..>liiii.>'

yniir wrickH will iKit only !*l!iy ujt I ur wil

iiH.k ii.s tlnniKh tlii-y wire iicnicii wi'" |tl.Mi'

1 1 ycMi «(<• sntiK.' ff'llow ri'juh d<'wii ti>r a

daiiulliii; (iiirlcr titnip, puss tli'- ynd ivttni

:itr)iit( to htni-

GEORGE FROST COMPANY. Maker-

BOSTON

trebor;
Don ^

The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

^o^

15 one of

many slylff if

TREBORntB
readyforyoi"

immediale use

at six dollars'

1 .niul

(i>a TREBOR will smoke (

sweet friim tlie 6t.irt. The iv(

per at end of stem positively l>r"'""
'

any bad taste or discomfort.

If you have never smoked a pM"''
'""

TREBOR will prove a new friciul to W

proud of. A veteran pipe snml-;'- "i'

appreciate the specially seasoned
(wool.

briar as an old friend after the fir-t P""-

QUINN & MANLEY
CHARLEnTPERii.NSCO^

JHlilk,Sl.,..J4»M-».»S..,B...".»'-

.•4*
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TheWilliams Record
iiSriuNNERS

DEFEATWESLEYAN

Williams Triumphs Over Red and

Black, 76 1-2-49 1-2 Biggest

Score Since '14

UNUSUALLY FAST TIMES
PREVAIL IN DUAL MEET

College Records Approached as

Williams Wins Nine of the

Fourteen Events

WILLIAMSTOWX, MASS., MONDAY, MAY !», 1921 No. 1:;

I'jlim: "P I III' 'W'*' " '' "'''''' '""'

|„.,.,i iii.iili' ill II <'i"'' ""'''' "'"' Wcsli-.viiri

jji,,,,.
itill. \\illiiiiii.s ilcfcalcil llic Kcd

,111,1 |i|:„.k la tlic snirc of 7(>} 2 l(i 4!»,' j in

111,. siTiiiiil Iriirk luci'l "f llu' si'iisdii wliich

„,is liclil ill"! SiiUmliiy iiriciniKin on

Wcsldii I'ii'lil, Ciintnirv (o (x|)ci'tiili(>n.«,

III,, ivsiill iif ll"' mt'L'l «iii* "''^'''' i" 'I""'''.

i|„. |'iii|:li' Mssiiiiiint! Ilic 1<'!1<1 "I ll»' Htm-t

,„i,l iiuiraviiiti it with llu- Inter I'vcnts.

riMi~ii;ill.v fust liiiic.'', which in scvcriil

,;iscs iiiipiiKirlicd m\]i%c rci'iiiils, fciil iiii'il

Hie lui'i'l. The I'lirjilc siiriifi.M'ii even its

imisl iinli'iit supporters liv tiil<ili|i first

liliiee ill Mine of the fourteen events, (vine

tor lirsl ill nnollier, nml in live of llii'se

.Mtits liiliinc seeonil plnee as well. I'^neli

iiMiii siMicil one eleiin sweep, Willinms

l:ikiim:illlhreepliie('siii i]if Il)lly;ircl cinsli,

\\(>ley;iii in tlie nninini; l>ro:i(l jmnp. .\s

«MS llieiMse in the rilioii meet, the teniii

ixhiliilel inneli (irealer s(ren)!th (111 the

Inick llnni ill the field events, iilth(Mit;li ill

ijii' ImIIit depiirlineni niueli iinprovenient

\v;i~ slii«\ii over the previons week.

I'liillips :iiiil Miller of Williiiins mid

.\lilinll of Wesleyan ti(Ml for homirs as

liiuli jiiiiiit seorers hy winning a firsi and

M.icind pla 'h. I'liillips lost the 121)

v.ird liiuh hurdle iiiee by a few inehcs to

( '00k ipf Wesleyan, wliiisi' time was 1.") 1-.")

sei'dMils i.i|iialleil the Willimns record for

I his event. In the 220 yard hiw hurdles

l'liilli|is tiirneil the tallies, winning from

I'aniiinlon of \A'e.sleynii hy a niattiT of

iiiihi.s ill the fast time of 'Jli 1-.") si'conds.

Ciiok of Wesleyan linislied third.

McWhortiT of Williams won the 2'->0

yard il:isli in 22 li-ft seconds, and altlionp:li

lie was not jiressed In the limit, ajiproaehed

die riillem' record of 22 sei'iinds. which was
Hi liv Kelley in MHO .and c(|uallcd hy

Hayes ill umi. .Miller of Williams ran a

iliisi. .si.eonil, llnishinn live yards ahead of

'l erki's, the only Wesleyan man to place.

'riiree placi.s in the HHI-yard dash went to

U illi;iiii>. Wesleyan failint! to (lUalify in

I

'

'I'ltl iniiei! nn Second r'a,^.*.)

To Adopt Constitution

of International Club

.Men interested in the study of inlerna-

lional prolilems whieli are I'.ieinn .\iiierica

will meet in .lesnp Hall toniorrow evening;

al 7.'M> |i. 111., to adopt a constitution for

the International Uelalions Cliili. The
purpose of (he new or^ani/alioii is n"n-

proimKainlist and non-partisan and is in

aeeordaiiee wilh similar iiroiips heinti

formeil in many nillenes throimhoiil the

country.

.\t, ii previous meeting hi'ld mi April 19,

'I'hextofi '21 wa.s elected president and
Oliver '2:i secretary. lOITorts are under

way to cooperate wilh the Forimi in

seciirinu prominent speakers to talk on

.siihjeels of international i|uestions. ll is

e.xpeeted that the first of the series will

Ileal upon the siihjeel iif Mrilish rule in

India.

POWERFUL YALE NINE

NEXT TO FACE PURPLE

COLGATE WINS EASY

GAME FROM WILLIAMS

Visiting Pitcher Holds Varsity

Batters to Five Hits in

7-1 Victory

MAROON GATHERS lo HITS

Holmes Effective on Mound for

Seven Innings but Gregory
Is in Poor Form

Williams Weakened by Loss of

B. Boynton Opponents Have
Won Many Games

CLOSE GAME LOST
BY FRESHMAN NINE

Rally in Ninth Inning by R. P.

19^4 Team Responsible for

4-3 Victory

lio.v, \. \ ., .May 7 In a closely con-
t'>h'(l (!aine featun'd hy frequent errors

"II die part of the visitors and a ninth
iiiiiiai; rally hy Ihe home team, which
iiiiii'il iwo runs, the Williams freshmen
l^isi'l.all leain was defcaled here this

iiii'inini: l-:ihy the |{|.nsselaer Polytechnic
li'-l nine. 'I'lie excellent pitching and
liimlically erroil<.ss hall displayed hy
HI'. I.eiiahk.(||hem l„ held the Williams
I'l'ii'o'-iv liils. Iluiunh the ten I la.si's stolen
'i.v the visiliirs alToriled the three rims.

fii'lliiig three hits and two runs in the
liisl iiiniin;, till. Purple 1!»2I nine jmnped
'•Illy into the lead ami manauTd 1 , hold
"nil opp,,ii,,|||j, scoreless until Ihe fmirth
I'l.iiiie when llendeixoii, who had Ix-en
«alked |,y till, Willliuns pitcher, crossed
"" I'lale. ll, ,1„, f,„||.||, j„„j„^, .,i„„

"illi.inis made its last score and was then
li'ld M.„r..|,.ss hy the H. I'. 1. ).iteher for the
'''I of tlie^ranie.

Urown.. pitched an excellent (lame for
'"' '*. I'. I. freshmen, havinn Hi strike-
"iils (o hl^ credit, while Aehcson, the

iliains
pit,.||,-r, had seven. I'uriTll and

""'"'III' of the home team, with a triple
•'""In (|,„i|,|p resiKTlivelv, did the best
"""IK in the Knmc, and Aeheson with
wn s,npl,,s starred for the visitors. Wil-
Jinis .s,.v(.„ ,.r„,r., ,.„nipnr(>d with one

111
'^ ' ^' ""'' "'" "''"' P"'**'''* "'
ny Aclip.son, were rrspoiisihle for

<<^ontinued on Fifth Pago.)

Wi^aki'iied by the Inss of H. Hoynton

throuiili lack of cuts, the Williariw team

will face the hard-hilliiuj Vale nine ne.st

Wednesday al ,\ew Haven, ('0111; The
nine has had a successful season, winiiiiiii

five of the seven names on its .Sdutliern

triji and enieruinu victorious from the

luajorily of the contest.s on its ri'iiular

schi'diilc.

.-\s in last ,S..||iiii|ay's name I,, liuck will .

prolialily start al center held lor \\ illiaiiis

with ('. Hoynlon and Monj veriiin the
1

other (.iitlield ]iosil-ioiis. The infield will

also he unchanged with Hichmoiid on first,

lloyt (ilayinn second and O'Mrien and

W.ard holding down short and third re-

spective. ly. I'inn will ealch and either

Holmes or (Ireiiory will start in the box.

Coach Cooiiibs will also lake Hixby.

Hurler and Malloii on the trip.

On the Southern training trip, the '^ale

nine defeated .Mabaiiia. .\iiburn, Florida,

Mercer and South Carolina and lost two

names to (Jeornia. After retiirniuB from

this trip, the team was defeated three times

by Ihe \ew Haven annfi'Hation led by

"Chief" Heiider, former jiitclier of the

.Athletics. In the contests on the regular

schedule, Yale overcame the I'niversity of

I'ennsylvania l to 2 and swamped Hrown

II to '> and Trinity lit to 0. The Hlue

also defeateil Columbia S to '.i. the Tni-

versity of \'erinont 7 to '.i, no.sed out the

Catholic Iniversity nine 2 to 1 last Wed-

nesday in a iiinlh inning rally and last

Satiiril.ay easily overcame the rniversity

of \irniiiia team 9 to 1. This last team

beat Williams 11-.") on the Siaithern triji

and drove Holmes from the box. Vale

lost to l''ordliaiii by a 2-1 score .-iiid was

swamped by Holy Cross 14-1.

Chittenilen, who was knocked out of the

box by Holy Cross, but who won his

(tame apainst (^itholic rniversity, will

probably start anainst Ihe I'liriile, al-

though Selleck may be the choice of the

\i\\v coach. Coxe. who is considered the

home team's best nioimdsman, worked

la.st Saturday and probably will not start

anainst Williams. .\ldricli at short stop,

Ivldy in rinhl held. Sloan in center field

and Captain Peters behind the bat have

been the most effect ive wieklers of the

stick in Ihe names this season.

The probable line-up of the twi teams

is as follows:

(Continued on Fifth Pago.)

Disphiyinn a dei'ided sliinip in form

fri in that of the two previous names,

Williams hist a riiniicd cxliihitidn of bas<'-

ball to Colnale hisl Satiiihiy by a score of

7-1. Weak liiltinn, several nlarinn errors,

and the inability of I he pitclii.|s to stem the

Colnale attack decided ihe issiii. in faviir

of Ihe .Maroon nine.

Ilolnies, on the niiamd lor the Piir|ile,

pitched a hiir brand of ball, allowinn ihe

\isitors seven hits in as many inninns,

walkinn Ihree men and sirikiiin out four

He nave way to a |)incli hitler in the

seventh inninn, and firenory, who took

his phice, was both wild and easy to hit,

for Colnate scored more than half her runs

in his Mrst iiininn in the box. One of the

features of the name was a speclaciilar one

handed catch by Huek in Ihe seventh.

Williams was iinahk' to do any ilaman<'

to the olferinns of Hlnme, natherinn but

five safe blows diirilin the pinie. So weak
was the Purple attack thai only six times

was the ball batted bey. .lid the infield

only three liiiie> in the mini ol' ..| hit.

(Continued on Third Payc'.)

SUCCESSFUL SERIES OF EDDY

MEETINGS CLOSED YESTERDAY

Announce *Cum Laude"

Appointments for 1921

.\ccordiiin to the records in Ihe Dean's

olli(.|. tli(. hillowinn seniors have received

nrades entillinn them to preliminary

Conimem.enienl appointiiienis with the

rank indicaled:

Siiiiiii ('mil Liiiiilv: Howard Hadclilfe

Coaii, .\lfred Cary .Schlesinner, Kennelh

•Scott, Cleorni' Heiil ley .Searls, Charles

Linciiln Taylor.

Mdijiiii Cum IjiiiiiIi: Hockw.'ll Kent.

Ciuiii Lniidi: Iliinh Bullock, Kicbard

Harton Cole, ,lohii Wesk'y Crofts, William

Dale Uana, l,ouis liryant Freeman, Onilen

William Ih'alh, I-eriiald lOllswmth Painter,

.\rtliiir Hall Richardson, .\rlliur lyOiiis

Thexton, Wilhani Irvinji Zeitlcr.

PURPLE TENNIS TEAM

PLAYS TWO MATCHES

Williams Netmen Victorious Over

Hamilton, 6-0 Defeated by
Columbia, 4-3

MAJOR "W" AWARDED

VARSITY HOCKEY MEN

'Cap and Bella' to Give

Series of One-Act Plays

On account of the departure of Mr.

.Mliert l.ann, for some years the coach of

dramatics at Williams, who had been

coachinn the rehearsals of .Shakespeare's

Much Alio Mxiiit Xiithiiiij. the directors of

the ('(/;> mill Hills corporation have decid-

ed to i)rodnce instead, on May 'i.S and on

,Iune 11, during the sprinn houseiiarties,

thre<- one-net jilays: ri/mniiix nml Tlihlir

ami Orrrnilril, whioh were nivon on .\pril

4, and Dimsany's If Sliiikrspriirc l.vnl

Tmlaii. which wa.s presente<l last Thursday

liefort' Pif>e nml Quill.

Athletic Council "Grants Insig-

nia to Cross-Country, Relay

and Class Teams

For the first tune in the history of

hockey at Williams, the members of the

Id'JI team which played thniunh the sea.sc.n

with hut one deleal, were awarded the

major "W " by vote of Ihe .\thletic Council

last l'"riday. .\t Ihe same meetinn the

council awarded letters or niiinends to

menitx'rs of the cross-country team, the

relay team, and the class track teams.

Five victories over the .\lbany (^nintry

Club, West Point, Columbia and .\mlnrst,

includinn two over the hist-named, were

chalked up by the hockey team diirinn the

past sea.son, althonnh Dartmouth received

the verdict in the final name of the schedule

at Hanover, N. II. The men who have

been awarded the "W ' an' D. M. Irwin.

,lr., cajitain, Paltoii, iiianancr 'Jl, Hecket,

Huell, CriLso, as.sislant mananer, Rowse
'22, Chirk, Mackie, Hiehmond, Steiihen-

son '2',i, and .s<t<.plieiisoii '24.

Crofts '21 received a "W" for [ilacinn

third in the New Knnland Intercolleniati.

cross-country race, and the followinn

members of the teani were .nwardcd Ihe

"cWc'' insipnia: Coan, Kellonn '21,

.\dams, Wolfe '22, Fasce and C. F. ,Iones

'2.'j, Mendes '22 and Stowers '2'.i received

the "aWa" for nienihership on 'he relay

team, and OInisled '2'-\ received the same

insinnia for winninn a first jilaee in the

.\dirondack .Xssocialion meet at .\lbaiiv,

N. V.

Class nuni.'rals were awarded as follows:

for winniiiK a lirst jilace in the undercla.ss

track meet, Barnes, Heal, Chapiii, Fa.sce,

Mosher, Olmsted '2'.\, (Jrenor.v, Pease,

Pickard and Wishard "24; for the inter-

cliiss track meet, Coan, KeUonn 21,

Hecket, .McWhirter, Mendes, P. Phillips

'22, Chapin, Webb '2:! and Pickard 24;

for the interclass relays, Mendes. P.

Phillips, Hiehniond, Wolfe '22, Fasce,

Olmsted, Stowers and Webb '23.

Speaker Treats Moral Problems

of World and Campus from

Own Experience

'SOMETHING MORE' TAKEN
AS KEYNOTE OF SERMON

'Challenge of Rational Faith

Modern Man' Is Subject

of Final Talk

to

Matches ]il:iye(l by the Williams tennis

team last Friday and S;il unlay afternoons

on the (.'ollene Courts resulted in a li-O

victory over Hamilton and in a 4-:j defeat

at the hands of Columbia. The mettle of

the Purple netmen was .severely tried in

the niateli with Columbia, for the .New

^'ork ))layers had a ))owerfiil and well-

ornanized team.

In the contest anainst Ihiniilton. Cha])in

shewed his sujieriority over his o])jK)nent,

Coii])f, in every departnifciif oi ihi- Rumf-,

anil tiie Hrst .set resulted in a 0-2 victory

for the Wilhams man. In the .second .set,

however, Chapin slackened his pace, and

was forced to jilay a 9-7 deuce set in order

to beat his opjionent who look quick ad-

v;iiitaneof the noticeable let-up in Chapin's

play. The other sinnles matches were

all one-sided afTairs in favor of the Purple.

H. S. Prescott haind little to trouble him

in the sets anainst Acebron. ;i .lapancse

player. Cajitain Bullock e;isily he;il

(letnian, and Howse also sent his o|)-

jionent down to a erushinn defeat. The

doubles were mostly one-sided, exce|)t for

the second .set of the ni;itch in which

Fraker and Taylor opposed Barron and

Cetman, finally winninn IH-S.

Saturday's match haiiid the Williams

team a.nainst a iiiui'h stronner and li.tter

b:danc,'dcomhi nation than either that of

Friday, or that of last Wednesday, when

Trinity was defeated (i-O. pf the two

sinnles sets that were jilayed lietween

Clia))in of Williiims and .\dams of Colnin-

bia, the latter was able lo win only one

name. The matches lietween Kowse of

Willi;inis and .Vjipleby of Columbia, and

that between Bullock of Williams and

McLiiunhlin of Columbia were both car-

ried to thrpi" sets, and in both cases the

Williams player.s were victorious. Bul-

hick look his iiiateh by steady back court

play, and Howse forced his net jilay to

the utmost to beat .\ppleby. Prescott

was not in his usual hiriii. failinn to handle

Ihe lobs of his o]))ioneiil. .S'oviMc, who,

by the combined means of fasi jilay and

nood jilacinn took both sets, althounh he

was hirced t;i overcome a e(uisiilcrable

lead in the first set. Fraker contested his

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

Ill closinn ;i lliree-day series of mass

me(. linns, discussion n''oiips, and personal

interviews last eveniiin. Dr. (leorne .'slier-

wood Kdd.v coinph'led th(. most successful

canipainn for the iipbiiildinn of siinlenl

morals and livinn that has ever been at-

leiiipted by the Williams Christian .\sso-

ciatioii. Three talks on as many pha.ses

of student problems niven by .Mr. Kddy
on Friday, i^alnrdav, ;iiid Sunday ev(.n-

iiins were followi'd up in a most edicicnt

manner by llii. le;Hlers of the c;impainn ;iiid

aliimni in conferences :uid ni'oups at the

various fraternity houses and doriuitories.

Openiiin the cani))ainn on I'riday even-

inn in .lesiip Hall, Or. Kddy outlined to

pi;iclic;dly Ihe entire student body in a

powerful way, under the siibjei't "The
( 'hallenni'of the Presr'iit World .'situation,"

the industrial and soei;il cri.s(.s which must

be faced by the leaders of thinkiiin peo])le

at the present lime :iiid the diitv of ihe

.\nierican collene student to study the

prohlems and apply himself to their solu-

tion. President ( uirlield jiresided at the

meelinn. which was o))ened wilh a selec-

tion by a c|uartel eonsistinn of Chapman
''22, Holmes, Hiehmond '23, and .\rclier

'24, and a prayer iiy liie tve\-. I harics

.\iiderson '12.

Dr. I'iddy spoke first of his experiences

of the past few years in which he has seen

at first hand the ajipallinn conditions of

famine that exist in China and the .Near

Fast, of turmoil and revolution in the

Central Powers and Hnssia. and of the

demoralized induslrial situation of Knn-
land and I.'rancc and even .America. Kn-
deavorinn to explain the causes of this

situation, the speaker .s;iid. "."^ilcli a state

of alTairs is due lo the faulty and mati'rial-

istic adniinislratioii of industry and nov-

eriim(.|i1. ;uid demands the consideration

of collene students, who will in a few years

be the inilnslri;il leaders of the eiaintry."

He then recommended the seven prin-

(('nnlin.ieil on Sixth i^ase.l

GOLF TEAM TWICE
DEFEATED ON TRIP

Boston University and M. I. T. Win
from Purple by 8 to i and

6 to 3 Scores

CALENDAR

TVKSDA^ , MAY 10

7.30 ]). 111.— Meetinn of International Hc-

lations Chib. .1. H.
S.tX) ji. m.— M('<'linn of Philos.iphical l"n-

ion. Common Hooni.

WEDNIOSDAV, MAY 11

3.30 p. m.—Willinm.s-Vali' baseball game.

-New Haven, Conn.

TIHRSDA'S. MA^' 12

4.1.5 p. III.—Williams-Cornell golf match.

\orlh .-Vdams, Mas?.

"Graphic" Prize Created

in Memory of Conger "99

Members of the Class of ISOll have es-

tablished a fund for a prize which will be

awarded annually in memory of their

classmate Henry H. Conner, once editor of

the l.ilvmrij Miiiilhli/ for the best eonlribn-

tion of either prose or poetry .submitted to

thcd'm/i/i/c.

(^msiih'ration of the artirles presented

this year will include those in both Ihe

Liliritrii Mniillihi and the (Irnjihic. The

merit of these contrihiitions will he jiidned

by a cominittee consisting of the Professor

of Hhetoric, the Pmfes.«or of I'^nglisli

Literature, and a third nirmlier to be

rhosen hy them.

Williams w:is decisively deh.:iled by

Boston I'nivi.rsity and M.I. T. in the first

two matches of the nolf schedide, (ilayed

on the links of the Worcester Country

Club last Friday and Saturday afternoons.

In each case the Purple team was pitted

anainst hirinidable op|)onents.

In the Friday contest anainst Boston

I'niversity. which was lost by an S to 1

scor", Bouni'.', playinn nuniber four on the

Williams sextet , was the only one to win a

]ioint hir the losers. The rest of the Pitr-

))h' team was made up of Captain Secor,

.•Simmons, Hose, Hinnsled and W. II.

Presc;itt, playinn in the order named in

both cont.'sls. Play in the foursomes was

c:irri<'d on simultaneously wilh that in

the sinnles by a division of the teams into

three nroiijis. On the winninn team two

men iilayed especially well, (!. II. .\nl-

back, Huston municipal champion, and

\. P. Wade, the cajitain, who has lnvn

champion of the Meadowbrook Country

Club for Ihrpp .voars.

.M. I. T. wa.s niven more opimsition in

tlu' Satiinhiy match playi'd also at Wor-
cester, Ihe final scor<. beinn Ii to 3. Cap-

tain Secor and .'siinnions, playinn numlier

one ami two resiiectively. defeated 11. M.
Schley and K. (J. Clement separately, and
also as n foursome, nainiiin the only three

tallies for the Purple. .1. V. HallanI, a
niemlH-r of the victorious team, is the

Texa-s atnt*- chainpioii.

I
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved I'tihlicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leader.sliip,

Increased Cuopcration between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Thought

Som'e student |)lulosu|)hers expresse

disappointment in Sherwood Eddy; other

k(>en thinkers chiiraetorized him its "not

theatrical and elocutionary, hut (luietly

earnest and wimiinsj, through the strength

of his own character." But whatever the

personal opinions as to whether Dr. Eddy

liviKl u)) to our expectations of him or not,

the important result of the recent .series

of meetings is demonstrated by the amount

of thought that they stimulated.

Aroiuid the dining tables, in fraternity

libraries or private rooms, numerous dis-

cussions were much in evidence during the

past few days. Vital questions of religious

or social significance were brought up and

threshed out with varying solutions in

almost every case. As one alumnus ex-

pressed it, the encouraging thing in college

to-day is the reccptiveness and responsive-

ness in evidence on every hand. Men

would not agree with every view offered,

by any means, but at least they would

give them intelligent consideration.

WiUiams has attained perlyips closer to

"Intellectual Leadership" this week than

at any time since the war. In this sense

the Eddy campaign has been an imtiuali-

fied success. The problem now before

students is that of seeing that this is no

temporary demonstration of incntal ac-

tivity but one to be continued with un-

flagging zeal.

College Athletic Maintenance

With the decision lo have at Williiims a

Direct or of .Vlhlclics, the College :uithori-

tics have taken an important step toward

the recognition of that very vital phase of

modern education. I'p imtil this time, the

only ))rovisii>n of the ('olli<ge authorities

for physical development has been in the

employment of a Director of the Ciym-

nasium. of a Professor of Physiology, who

has also iiiiide phvsical examinations of

candidates for College teams, anti in the

maintenimce of Lasell (iymnasium.

The time ha-s certainly come, we feel,

for the College to a.ssume the responsil)ility

anil the expense of the upkeep of .mII ll)e

athletic property at Williams, notablv

Weston Field and Cole Field. When we

remoinher how vital a part of the modern

college's equipment consists in its athletic

facilities, it is surprising to consider that

hitherto the expense of their njaintenanee

at Williams lias nil been dcfrayetl from

.•iource.s other than the C\illcgc treasury.

At other .similar institutions, ,\mherst and

Wesleyan, for instance, the athletic fields

are maiiil:iiiie(l by the colleges jiisl ;is ari'

the dormilorie.s. recitation buildings, and

groimds, and why Williams has so long re-

tained its unique system of leaving all this

to other organizations is difricull to <om-

prehend.

For years the .Vthlelie Council here has

spent money coming from alumni, the

student atldetic tax, aii;l profits of student

athletic teams not only to keep up but to

iiiipro\'c Weston l''ielil which is legally

property belonging to Williams College.

l''roiii the funds acciuii'ed from these three

sources, the track, diamoml, anil gridiron

have been kept in shape; the grandstand,

two sets of concrete bleachers, a hockey

rink and house have been erected; on (he

Old Campus, the baseball cage has been

built, .lust this year a CDnsiilei-iible sum

has had to be .si)ent to paint the grand-

stand and the iron work of the bleachers in

order to preserve them. .\nd all this ex-

penditure on College property has been

lirovided for by money n'ot furnished by

the College treasury. We strongly be-

lieve that just as much as the College cares

for Lasell (lymnasiuiii and Hopkins Hall

it ought to care for Weston Field and all

other athletic giounds. In doing so, it

would be merely assuming a responsibility

that other colleges accept without ques-

tion, and it would allow all the funds

coming from the athU-tic t;ix ami !duuiiii

to be useil for athletics ])roper.

.\lid, while on the subject of tinaiiciiig

athletics, it might be timely to suggest an-

other step on the part of the Treasurer's

office that would be an immense help to

both the students and .Athletic Council,

without putting an undue burden upon

that otiicc. namclv, the collection of the

annu;il student :itlilctic tax :dong with the

College charge for tuition iiiul room. At

present this iithlelic lax is coUecttxl from

ever\' student and there is no question of

ultimate payment. But the work inci-

dental to collection is tremendous and

seems entirely unnecessary when in the

Treasurer's office is the complete machin-

ery ready to secure the payment of bills.

Under this system, the athletic tax would

be paid ijromjrtly and with no additional

work for the Treasurer's o(nce outside of

turning over to the Athletic Council its

share of the total bills paid. Of cour.se

reductions for scholarship men and exemp-

tions for men working their way through

College could be taken care of by a list

given the Treasurer's office.

In assuming responsibility for the first

of these two matters—the maintenance

and improvement of athletic facilities—we

feel the Colbge will be taking a step not

only long overdue but made all the more

necessary by its recognition of the impor-

tance of athletics through the creation of

a directorship of athletics. -And by com-

plying with (hi' second suggestion, it would

be showing in an admirable way its readi-

ness to co-operate with the students when-

ever possible. We trust that both ques-

tions will receive the careful consideration

of the authorities qualifietl to take action

upon them.

COMMUNICATION

Although communicationa may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name o( the

writer must in every case be subnutted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the f.icts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in tins department.

CHANGE IN PLAYS
To the Editor of TllE HeijorI):

Sir:

Through no fault of the cast, and

through no lack of energy on the part of

the management, but due to the departure

without warning of the coach in the middle

of rehearsals. Ciiji (iml lirtlx will not be able

to produce Miirh Adn Ahoiil Xalhiiiji this

.Iiine.

.\s each coach has his own way of put-

ting on a production, his own special

"business." it is felt that the shortness of

time would not allow another coach to put

on the show successfully.

Three one-act plays will be produced,

however, on the dates planned. The
choire of plays will be announced shortly.

M'inrin Clnrk,

President.

Hit?, '24 has resigned from the competi-

tion for the assistant business manager-

.ship of TiiK REroRD.

Purple Runners

Defeat Wesleyan
(Contln-ied froui I'"! est PaBe.)

the prelimiiiary heals. .Miller linishcd a

yarti ahe:id of Dodge, who in turn beat

Codding U) the taiic by appi-oxiiiiately

the .same dislnnee.

In defeating Capl:iin Slim.soii of Wes-

leyan in Ihe mile run in 4 inimdes, 30

seconds, Coan turned in Ihe fastest time

which has been mailc on Weston Field

since .Newton '11 sel Ihe college record of

4 niinulcs, '2li l-H si nils. Coan ran a

heady race, letting .'^limson set the piice

uiilil I lie lust half of llie last lap, when a/

sprint gave him a Iwcniy-.vard lead over

the d:ingiious \\'cslcv:in runner, liich-

inond idsii nin a piclly race in the SHD-

yaril run agiiinst Capl:iin ,Sliiiison, leading

him by ten yards al llic finish, and making

the fast lime of '2 niinulcs, :i 2-,") seconds,

only four secomls slower Ihan Ihe college

record made by Brav in l!H)().

Stowers of Williams ran neck to neck

with Hichards of Wesleyan throughout the

greater part of the t4()-yai'il ilash, bul

Uichards tired and liolh Stowers and

Snell of Williams liiiislied ahead of him.

The titiic of Ihe race, ,')1 l-,*) seconds was

umisuallv fast. Capl;iin Crofts won his

event with ease, while Fasce of Williams

finished second and N'orton of Weslevan

Ihiril. Captain Cnifts has iiecii steadily

rcilucing his time in I his event, finishing

in the Wesleyan I'liccI ill 10 minutes,

3 3-,'5 seconds.

Wesleyan proved In be stronger (han the

l'ur|)lc in the field events, taking three

lirsl places and tying for another, wliik'

Willi;mis was able lo l:ik,' hut two firsts,

.\bbiitt of Wesleyan won Ihe shi>t-|)ut with

the ciiiiipiiralively poor distance of .'i3

feet, while Becket :iiid Hiss of Williams

look second and third places respectively.

Marked improvement overth:' I'nion meet

was slum n in the hamnier-thr;)w, in which

Williams captured (Irst and second, these

places going to Hibbard and Towne. the

winning throw covering 1 1!) feet, 4 inches.

Williams was weak in the discus, the first

two places in this event going to Wesle.\'an.

Wesleyan captured all three jilaees in

the broad jump, C, .1. ,lohiison of Weslevan

making the good distance of 21 feet, 2\->

inches. Wallace of Williams won the

high juiii]) with a leap of 'i feet, (i inches,

th(^ best he has dune thus far this si'ason.

The i)ole vault resulted in a tie between

Mueller of Wesleyan and Chapin of Wil-

liams at 1 1 feet. Brown of Williams took

third place in this event.

The complete summary is as follows:

100-yard dash—won by Miller (W): sec-

ond, bodge (W): thiril. Codding (W):

time, 10 1-5 seconds,

r20-yard high hurdles—won by Cook
(Wes,): second, Phillips (W): third,

Barnes (W): time, 1,5 4-.5 seconds.

One mile run—won by Coan (W): sec-

onil, Stimscn (W'es.) ; third, Graves (Wes)

:

time, 4 minutes, 30 seconds.

440-yard dash—won by Stowers (W):

sectmd, Snell (W): third, Uichards (Wes):

time .51 4-.5 soconds.

Two mile run—won by Crofts (W) : sec-

ond, Fasce (W): third, Norton (Wes):

time, 10 minutes, 3 3-5 seconds.

220-yaril flash—won by McWhorter
(W): second, Miller (W): third, Yerkes

(WesJ.

880-yard run—won by Richmond (W);

second, Stimson (Wes): third, Webb (W):

time, 2 minutes 3 .'J-.5 seconds.

'220-yard low hurdles—won by Phillips

(\V): second, Carrington (Wes): third,

Cook (Wes): time, 2() l-,5 seconds.

Shol-pul—won by .Mibott (Wes): .sec-

ond, Beckett (W); third. Hiss (\V): dis-

tance, 33 feet.

Hammer-throw—won by Hibbard (W);

second, Towne (W): third, Hiibbel (Wes):

distance, 110 feet, 4 inches.

Discus-throw—won by C. C ,lohnson

(Wes): secomi, .\bl)ott (Wes): third,

Becket <\\): tlistance 104 feet.

Broad jump—won by C. .1. ,Iolin.son

(Wes): second, Con;)ver (Wes): third,

Kosiki (Wes): distance, 21 feet, 2J^ inches.

High jun)))—w,)n by Wallace (W): sec-

ond. Downs (Wes): tie for third between

.Mdermnn (W) and C. ,1. .Johnson (W):
height, a feet, inches.

Pole vault—tie for first between Chapin
(W) and Mueller (Wes): third, Brown
(W): height, 11 feet.

The officials weiv as follows—Referee

—

H. A. (iarfield: Starter—Mr. G. J. Fxi-

wnrds: Clerk of Courst"—M. M. Banks:

.\ssistant Clerk

—

W. H. Riehard.son: Track
judges—T. C. Smith, O. W. Ixing, W. R.
Fellows: Field judges—G. E. Howes, S. A.

Allen, A. H. Buffinton, J. R. .Smith, .1. W.
Bell: Timers—C. .lohnson, W. E. McEI-
fresh, H. L. Agard: .Announcer—Phillips

'21
: Scorer—Sewnll '23.

Slop!

Our repre.seiitutive will tie at .(.

//. L. Itcmin' all dai/ tti-dai/ and to-

morrow wilii a citinplolo .showiiifi; of

evcrytliiiiK coilogi' iikmi wt-iir in the

glad Spriiintiine.

Sjiriiif? suits.

Spring ImU.

Spring .shot's.

Spring fixings— the .sort we're

glad to have worn with our elothiiig.

I'riee.s all liased on current re-

piacoinent costs.

Moneylwck backs everything we
.sell.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,(- Broadway
at 13th St. „ ^°^!

, at 34lh St.
J Convenient ,,.,.. .

Broadway corners" F'"'] Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

CO-EDUCA TIONAL

C'AHK JSVSTK.M
Tukkk-Vkah < 'oiu.si,;

AFTERNOON CLASS
EVENING CLASS

Write for Calalogue "G"

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY

Orchard Inn
Open May to November

Tourists Accomodated

J. H. FALLON
Elast Main Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

To Members of the Upper Classes
If you plan to enter Business upon graduation you will find the Nine

Weeks' Summer Course in Accountancy and Business Administration

—

day sessions— which will begin at Pace Institute on July 6, especially

suited to your needs.

The curriculum covers fundamentals of double-entry bookkeeping, account-

ing, economics, finance, oruanizalion. management, and law— all presented In

their relation to the principles and procedures of Modern Buiinesti K desired,

enrollment may be made in September. Write for descriptive Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

SPUR
A NEW NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Cluett Peabody &Co.IncTroy.Ny.
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Colnale heuiiii sconnn m the Inst iiiiiiiid.

lirst liatter, walked and took

Haines' sacrifice, .\fler Stef-

f,.|i had llicd (ml. Ilcrniann hit a triple to

which scored (lil)l)s, lait he

thrown out at ll"' plale on a

hM relay of H"' liall from the outfield.

Wiinl evened tliecoiinl in the.sanie inniiiu,

liillini; for two lia.ses and coniiiiK home

«licn Sclilciiuer threw wild to net him at

licl.l,
III
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The Msll irs .scored the winning run in

WILLIAMS RECORD, MONDAY, MAY 0, 1«21

the hcconil on errors liy O'Urieii, I'inii and
Kiick, allow ill): Harris to cross the plate.

Hliime hit salVly in th(. third, Imt was
eaiiKliI at sei.ond on (iil,|,s' attempted
saciifi(.e. SehleiiKer forColKiile and Kicli-

moiid lor W'illiains lioth siii)(h'd in the

I'oiirth, hill were left at ,h md Imse. In

the fifth, Minnie aKiiiii siiiKled mid died at

Hecond on ( iililis' tap lo llohiifK, and (lililis

was thrown out trying (o Bleal a nioiiii-iil

hiler.

llobiies drove a hit lo rinlit, field in tlio

fifth, Imt was left at fiiKl. Colnale

tlirealcned a riiUy in (he sixth. Mariie.s

siii(5led and .StelTeii walked, and liotli run-

ners advanced a lia.se on lli.rmami'.s sacri-

fice. 'I'lie iiexl two hatters s(.nt up iiili(.ld

flies which iticliiiiiind and Ward easily

took care of.

ColKiite sc(a.e(l iiKaiii in the seventh on

IJluine's (liird hi( and Hoynloii's error.

Muck made the most Kpectaciilar play of

(he uaine hy HpeariiiK Ijconard's hard

drive (o een(er on (he dead run with oik^

hand. Williams (hreateiKHl lo score in

the same iiiniii|r when (iihhs dropped

Hoynton's hiuh fly (o left and Mi^Ueii,

halliiif; for lIolmeK, heat out a hit I o short,

lioynton (akinn (liird on Harnes' poor

throw. Mi^llen was (.au[5ht trying (o st(.al

second, retirinjj the sidt'.

(irenory look up lh(. pitching liurden

in the einhtli, and imniediately not into

troiihlc. .After hitting llermiiiiii, he xave

Schiencer a hit, and liolli men scori.(l on

Harris' doiihle. Harris caiiie home on

l.conard's hit, and a wild pitch hroiiKlit in

liconard with the fourth and last run.

WillianiH was iinahle to ^et a man to lirst

ha.se in the hi.^t Iwo innings, leavinn ('(d-

tsiite on the loiin end of a 7-1 score.

MEN'S snoKsnop

RANKLIN
Shoes

for men

^9.50

All models

all leathers

bvit chiefly

notable as

a shoe which

gives more
mileage than

nine and a half

dollars will

ordinarily buy.

Four Piece Golf Suit, ^75

White Oxford Shirt, ^3

Pecan Ikown Soft Hat, ^7

Exhibit at

Qu/nn & Manley*s

May 1 8th and 19th]

2 to 8 West jfitli Street—New '^'ork

Only the Mai:i Finn- Saves Titre

The ho\ score follows:

C()W.\ri:
ah

(Iihhs, If :i

Harnes, Hi ;i

Sdllcn, cf 1

lleiiiianii, < :>

Schli.|in<'l', HK I

Harris, ;ih I

Kinney, rf I

Jyi'onard, rf .'i

|.'ilz(j(.ral(l, 2\i

O'Connor, 'Jh li

Hluine, p 4

:i 1

I II

ll po
1 (I

I 11

I

1 10

2 1

(I

1(1 27 1(1

Ward, .'ill

lloyt, '21)

Kichmond, lb.

.

Muck, cf

O'liricn, SK . . .

Kinn, c

('. Movntiin, rf.

Monji'i, If

Holmes, p
(Irenory, p . . .

(•) Melleii.
, . .

WILLI.V.M.S
ah r po

2
;{

li

:i

2
7

(I

1

(I

II

(I

:il 1 5 '27 11

(•) liatl<.(l for Holmes in 7(h inning.

ColKate 1 I (Ml 1 -1 (1-7

Williams 1 (I 0(1 (I (I (1 0--1

lOarned runs—Colnate 2. Two hase

hits- Ward, Harris. Three ha.se hit -

Herniann. Sacrifieo hits -liiick, Harnes,

llerinaiin. Hloleii hases (Iihhs, ,Sch lend-

er, Harris. Kirst ha.se on error.s—Williams

I, Coltjate 1. First hase on halLs—olT.

llohnes :i, off (ircgory I, olT Hkime 1,

SIruck rtut—hy Holmes I, hy (Ireuory 1-

hy Hlume 10. Hit liy pilchi.r—hy (Ircfi-

ory ( ll(.rmanii). \\"M pilch—(lr(.)jory.

heft on liase.s

—

Williaiiis .">,
( 'olu.ah. (1.

I'mpire l';nnis of I'i(lsli(.|il.

Tennis Challenges Received

.Matches have been airaiiKed between

the si.cond varsity tennis team and the

sextet of (hi' l'ittsfi(.|d (Joiinlry Club (o

b(! playi^d at I'iKslielil and between (he

fiTsliniaii (ennis (eaiii and that of I'hillips

K.xeter Academy lo he hidd a( Williams-

town both (o he played this Saturday.

Trials for the l''reslim.iii Icaiii will he held

this week.

CLASSIFIED
DATpC. 1 iDKrtion (1 in. or less) ( .SO.
IU11L.O. s inrertioni (1 jri. or less) »1.«0.
Phone your WANT ADS lo the RECORD. Wmi-
town 72, and havt; them cliarged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (Jownitairs.)

SUMMER HOME TO RENT
I will rent m,\ home in Williainstown,

fully furnished, for thi^ entire summer.
Hooiny Colonial liousi;, with all modern
conveniences. Sle.'ping porch, open fiiv-

places, three hatlis, ample maids' quarters.

t?arat;e, lar^e (jarden. Talcott M. Hanks.
Williiunstown. tf-l'

LOST AND FOUND

LOS'l": Wooden ncdf club with initials

.). N. A. Jx)s( hetwecn M'eston Field

and Taconic (jolf course. Finder phrase

redirn to C. Holler, 3 Williams Mall or

Chi I'si bodne. :5t .5-1:) U ("KM

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICUN

166 Main St., Williamstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00
Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 239-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M. DowUn Block, No. Aduns

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M. D.

Ill Main Street, No^th Adams
Practice limited to office an

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone i64W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 H Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
GenersJ Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

21 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

Williams'
Shaving Cream

for the

Carefully Groomed Man

t:!i

Williams' Shaving

Cream gives the clean-

est possible shave and

leaves the skin soft,

smooth and delightfully

refreshed.

A Stunning Perfume—
Every Man Likes It.

All Williamstown Dealers Carry

Williams' Shaving Cream

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.,

GLASTONBURY, CONN.

THE TEN EYCK
A1.1!.\NY, N. Y.

* * «

Offers lo

WILLIAMS MEN
the Bnest facilities and luxuries of

modern holcl

9 9 9

TEA D.VNCES

niNNKR 1).\N('ES

MUSIC

* 9 *

Come and spend a good
week-end with ua

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

A>k (or the

The Smart Looking, Popular Shoe

,crCAMPUS
.naCLASSROOM
Ideal, All Round College Shoe

Same High Quality as the

TOM LOGAN GOLF SHOE
If your dealer cannot supply you
write u* for cataloR and prices

THOMAS H.LOGAN COMPANY
Hudson, Mass.

Taconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS
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How is the ship below

the waterline—

Wormy or barnacled,

or clean and sound?

As this is the most impor-

tant question concerning

the Vessel in which you

are to embarl^, just so

important is the question

concerning the basic busi-

ness principles of the firm

with which you deal.

Patrons may rest assured

that after "standing the

Weather' for forty-three

years, the three planJ^s of

Fluether & Company are

sound-

-

High Quality

Efficient Service

Fair Prices

RUETHER & CO.
Chicago Dressed Beef

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
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THREE TEAMS HAVE
PERFECT RECORD

Psi Upsilon, Beta Theta Pi, and

Zeta Psi Undefeated as Yet

in Intramural Series

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ir.iH /."W I'll.

Hi'ln'l'licl:i I'i 1 " 1
IH«I

/riM I 'si
-' M

I )i'll;i l\!i|i|>M l^iisili'ii
_'

I

<• lulis Chill - -

I'liiCMiiiiiia Di'llii J '-'

Si^iiia I'lii I

-'

Chi I'm II :'.

KappM Al|,h,-i II :i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I't-i ipsihiii :' II

Di'hM I'si
_'

I

l)cil;i I'psihiii •-'
I

I'hi l)('ll;i Tlii'l!!
-'

I

AlphM DcIlM I'lii 1 I

•I'hcl.'i Delia Chi I

•-'

I'hi SiiiiiKi Kappii II -

hiiMillv II '•

1. 11(111

,11(17

..Mill

.."ilKI

.:>:!:!

.IIIHI

(Kill

1.(1(1(1

.li(i7

.(i(i7

.(ili7

.rido

.1111(1

.(Hill

Two Attend News Convention

Brdiic and Saycii '21 n'prcscnii'd 'I'mk

Ki'^coiii) !it ii iiU'i'liiiKiil 111'' Inl-'rciillcniMlc

Ni'w.spiiiK'r AsKocintiiin lii'lil last Kriday

and Satiii'day at ( 'dliiniliia t'nivi'ivily,

New 'N'ork C'itv.

To make airaniicincnts for the hascljall

^:iiia' to lie pl.ayi'd with III.' .Vnihcrst

.Miiniiii, a liinchi'oM will hr licld liy tlic

W'illi.aiiis College .Miiiiuii Associ.alion of

Michigan, May II. al Ihr lio..|iil „l Coni-

ITHTCC .\lroVI' ill Detroit.

Six Kill"''.'* "I'll' [il'ivi'd ill till' iiilraiiiural

liascliall .'<crii's last \nrk. as a icsull of

uhii'li I'si rpsiliiii iviiiaiiis the only iiiidr-

IViili'il team in tli,' X.iiioii.il Lcafjne, uliili'

Hcla Tlicln I'i and Z.'la I'si sli.iic llic

liiiiKiis in till' .Vinciir.in Lraniu'.

licla Tlii'la I'i dclVal"d Delta K.ippa

l':psiliiii li\' a s -col ll--_' last Monday in .-i

well played t£aine fealili'i'd by Painter's

exirplioiially elVcel i\e pili'luiifi,. Cn tile

saiiii' day Alpha Delia I'lii and Delta

I'psilon roimht a ilose li.illle, wliieli re-

siihed ill a ;)-'-' \ieloiy fur I he hiniKa-.

With a slioiip; wind handieappiuK I lie

playiiii; on Wi'dnes.l.iy. I'lii ( iaiimia Delta

uciii .'in e.asy victory over Sitiin.a I'lii hy a

7-1 snir>'. I'si Ipsiloli scored .a 111-11

triiaiiph over I'lii Sis;ina Kappa despite

the laet dial in lli.' hiurtli inning I'lii

Sij!:iiia K.'ippa had olilaineil .a lead of ID-o.

On IVid;iy I'lii Delia Tliel.a del'ealed the

h'.'iciilty ill a (.'loso and interest in);' contest

liy an S-7 score. Meta 'I'lieta I'i easily

defeated I'hi (laninia Delta .")-L', and Kap-

|ia .\l|ilin delaillled lo the (!oninioiis Cliili.

The seiires of the Icai previous names

hillim: Monday, .\pril -'."i: lii-l.-i Tliela I'i

7, Chi I'si :!: Delta I psiloli o, l''.aeiilly Ii;

Delta I'.si !(, Alpha Delia I'lii II; Wednes-

day, April L'7: Siniiia I'lii i:{, l\a|)pa .\lplia

11; /eta l'.si ,'5, I'hi (ianiiiia l)elt;i 1;

Tliiirsdiiy, .\pril iJ.'s, Delia Kappa Isiisilon

."), Cniiiiiions ('lull I; I'liday, .\|iril -".1:

Ciiiiunoiis Chill II. Chi I'siC; Tliela Delta

Chi L', I'hi .^i;;iiia K;ipp;i I: Delia I'si (i,

Kaciilty I; Saturday, April .•|(l; I'si

llisilon !l, I'hi Delt.a Theta I.

I'olloHiiiK are the results of llu' nialches

played to date:

Hr.'l: I'irst roilMil .tones defealeil

Seaijer, .Sclil. singer ilefealed Uliiril ,
.Mlisiiii

ilefealcil .Mivr, Ki'iil defealed Stanley,

.Searls defealed .Mien, C. Taylor defealed

l-iveiiian, CInell defealed /eitler, Carr

defealed Carman, Uedlield del'ealed Scott,

Culler deiaiilli'd lo I'). Taylor, I'ndi'rwood

dehiited liaker. Hall defeated liichardson.

Hanks li\c', Conklin deieiilcil l''rancis,

lliliharil ilefeated I'laloii; second loiiiid

Searls defeated Kent, llililiaiil deh'iiled

( 'oiiklin, .loni's liyi'.

MI'.'L': l''irsl round Wallace defealed

ri.aiil, Urown defeated Crii.se, Uosi'iiwald

ileh'iiti'd I'Mery, .lolinson defeated Nortli-

riip, llastinus deh'ated Scliaiilller, (^hap-

iiiaii il,'l'('al:'d Biiinclii, (lardincr defeated

l.uedeke, I'lielps dcfeatcil lliildo, Hiixlon

defealed II. I'rescott l>y default , .IcnniiiRs

defealed Hopkins, W. I'rescott defaulted

(II Cameron, McWhorler defealed Lewis.

,S,.iy(ai defeated Schelliiii;. Si ml riiiind

Mendes delaillled lo l^vinn', Urown de-

f.'iulled to Wallace, , lolinson ilehiiilted lo

Hiiseiiwald, llastinjis and I'helps won In

defailll. »

H)L':i: lirsl round l':irker and hivarts

drew byes, Sniidl del'ealed Craves, Morse

defealed Dewey, I'eckliain, l.annimiir,

Sniilli and Carlrlon drew byes, Irwin de-

fealed ,1. .Viiileisoii, Sewall, Homaini',

Miislier, lleaveiirieh, Creef, Mnscheii-

heini, and ,\lc Aneiiy drew byes; tliird

roiinil .Me,\iien.\ deOiiilled to Miisclien-

heiiii.

I'.yi: lirsl round Miirpli.v defealed

Copclaiid, Chiell defealed llelfricli. Shaw

defeated Hepp, Carr defeated .liihiisoii,

I'ressprieli defealed .Seiiler, Blackmia' de-

haled I're.scolt, Caiiby defe:ited .Moody.

K. liiiek defeated .Moak, Cook del'ealed

.Mcrrywcather, Kincaid defeated I'erkins,

Ib'rron defeali'd Crawhird, I'incke del'eal-

Driliben, I'erin del'ealed Sl:irr, I,, liuek

defeated Saiindeis, Webb defeated .\lc-

Kcaii; s ml round Clilcl defeated

Shaw.

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

PURPLE GOLF TEAM
TO OPPOSE CORNELL

Williams Will Meet Ithicans in

First Home Match of the

1921 Season

TOURNEY ADVANCES

First Round is Completed Prize

Cups on Exhibition

l''oiir larce silver cii|is, the prizes for

Ihe winners of the class tennis loiiriia-

nii'iils, have lieiai purchased and are now
(111 exhibition in Hast ien's stole window on

Sprinji; Street. Tlic lirst round of I be

tdnriiaiueiil li:is beenplayed, some players

have already reaebcd the lliird round, and

all .scciiiid round nialches imisl be eoiii-

pli'tcd before next Thursday.

Cornell will oppose Williams in tlii'

lirsl pilf match of (be sea.son on the links

of the Taconic (iolf Club or the Norlli

.Adiiins Coimliy Club, dejx'ndinK on the

condition of Ihe two coiirHi'.s, at 4 AT) \>. in,

next Thursday. Last, year Cornell was

;iii eas_\' victim, losiiiii: by a 7-*J score, but

nothiiijr is known of the stren^ith of the

visitors' lil2l sextet.

Captain Seciir has not yei delinilely de-

cided who will represent the I'liiple on

Thursday, but Bourne, Bose and Siinnions,

besides liimsi'ir, are almost sure entries.

The o( ber twii iiii'inbers of I lie team w ill be

picked as the result of Ihe eonliniious lad-

der liiurnaineiil, in which men low on Ihe

ranking list challenirc tlio.sc next above

them. I'lille, W. II. I'rescott, Bumsleail

and lleniphill are eont.aiders for liftli and

sixth posilioiis on the team.

CHOCOtATE^

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To AH

Fresh Goods Conslantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

MacuUar Parker Company
"The Old House with the Young Spirit"'

BOSTON

All Suits, Overcoats, and Dress Clothes reduced to pre-war prices. We
suggest that you make your selection on these dates to secure prompt
service and a large assortment to select from.

MR. G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

At OUINN & MANLEY'S
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 12th, 13th and 14th.
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The Arthur M. Rosenberg Company
1014 CHAPEL STRF:ET, NEW HAVEN, CONN. 505 FHTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, May 11th

and 12th, with a complete line of Spring suitings

Represented hy MIKE HARRISON New York -'^ 1014 CmapelSt
505 Fifth Ave. New Haven . Conn.

Purple Tennis Team
Plays Two Matches

,i'..MtiMUca U'lin l'"ir.st Pafe'c.)

Ii|,,i Ml, fiin-iiiH till' ('i)lil"iliiii pliiyci- Id ii

,1,,,,,.,. ^r\. lull lost, 7-'), anil llir second

<,.| «,iil 111 HiivMiDlid, till' scori' hriiiu li-2.

Cluipiii ami rir.-ifiiK, playinn in llii- liisl

„.| „f ildiilili's, (£»vr tlii'ii- iippimciils coii-

,,j,|,i.ili!r tidiilili'. wiiiiiiiitj llie first sci

i;.j. :,ii.l ilii'ii playing '«" '""« ''•'"'I' «<•'«

|,,.|niv I
111- visiliirs were able to win.

ijilM- iiaiiivMni anil sii|)ri-iiir net play

m NOT BE A CITY

MANAGER?
Thr Nalidiin! Irisliliitc of

I'lililic .\(liiiiiii^lriilii>ii (illVi-s

|iiM(liral priiri.vs.-;i()iiiil traiiiiiiK

f,,r |iriis|)('i'livf cily iiiiiiiiif,'cr.s.

|)iililir ai

I

iiiitiisll-ii tors, resell rcli

I \|H rN. Irarliei's iif uoveni-

iiiriil ami civic wnrkers. I''(ir-

iiirrly I lie 'ri-aiiiiiij; Sclniol

Ini- I'lililic Sei-vice of I he N'ew

Viiik IJiireaii III' MiiMiclpiil

ItcMMI-cll.

!{( lil^l ral iiiii Lirniled.

Ill'-M .Viiiioiirieeiiieiil iiii

l{e(|iiesl.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
261 Broadway New York City

won the scriiiid donlilcs mat eh I'or ( 'ohiiii-

liia, in wliii'li Bidlui'k and Itowse wiri'

delealed liy Snivillr ami Mid-aiiKlilin of

( 'iilinoliia, afler wililiiiiu the first set,

11-H.

Silinniaries of the inalelies follow:

llaiiiilton vs. Williams

Singles

('ha|iiii l\\) del'eated Coiiiii- (III, li-L',

i)-7.

House (Wl dcfe.alcil (;.'ttmall (IJl (i-1,

(i-l

.

I'reseoll i\\ I defealea .\eclirons illi (i-l,

li-ll.

Hiilloeli iWl defeated Harroii illi ti-,

li-:i.

Doiililes

I'lalMT and d'aNliir l\\ i del'ealed Hanuii

and ( ielliiian ( II i li-l). I(l-S.

liowseaml I'reseoll i\\ i del'eiiled Cuiip"

and .Veehron ill (1-1), (i-l.

Coliliiilii.a V-. Williani-

Siimle-.

('Ii.-i|iiii i\\ I ilef.'ated .\daiiis iCi (i-O.

li-l.

linu^r lUi drlealid .Viipleliy iCi (i-;i.

J-ii, S-li,

lilllloek lU i delValed .\li-|,aili:lllill 'Cl

li-'J. ."i-7. (i-li.

Hayiiiniid iCi ilelealed !•'raker i\\ • 7-.'),

(i-.V

,<eoville (Cl di'fealed I'reseott iWi 7-.").

Ii-:i.

Duuhles
•

.\dam^ and .\p|)leli.\- id defeated

Chapiii and I'reseott (Wl. J-li, 10-S, S-(>.

Scoville and M(d/!m(jlilin iCi defealed

Biilloekand liou-e -Wi !l-l I , (i-|, r,-:i.

Close Game Lost

By Freshman Nine
(Continued froai First Pajjo.)

I lie four runs narneieil i,y ihe lionie ti'ain.

Two runs niiide hy lloleoml) and Hender-

son ill the ninth iunin;: liave the ttaiiie to

the U. I'. I. freshnien, aftiT the .score had

remained :i-2 in Williams favor for live

iniiiniis.

Score l)\- innings:

I
-' ;; I

.-. r, 7 s ti K 11 K
Williams li»2-l 2 II I (I 1) - :i (i 7

|{. I'. 1. I!l2t (I I (Ml I 2 -I 7 1

Halleries: H. P. I. I!I24—Urowne and

Weinzler, Hollelmii; Williams I!I24—

AcIhwoii and Johnson.

Powerful Yale Nine
|

Next to Face Purple
(Continiieil fmai First I'agc)

Williwms ^ale
j

Ward. ;!li Murphy. 21)

lloyt,2li Akirich. ss

liichmonil. Ili Sloan, ef

Hiiek. ef Keriian, II)

O'lilien. s< Kddy, rf

i'liin, c Crane. If

C. Hoynliiii, rf Kelley. lib

Nbllljo. If I'eleis, c

< ircKory. Holmes, p
Cllitteiii|,.|l, Selleck, CoNc. p

College Baseball Scores

.Scores of eoMeuc baseball t!aiiies played

last wiH'k by teams appeariii); on the

Williams schedule are as follows:

HAH\AUD 4, .New Hampshire Slate I).

VALK 2, Catholic I'nivcrsity 1.

D.Mri'.MOr'I'll i:j, Hostoii Cniversily

;i.

Fordham S, |•^|\|•:HSI'|•^ OK VIK-

(d.MA 2.

lUHTMOl 111 7. HroHii.i.

WKSLKVA.N 2, AMIlKIiST 0.

VAIdH). \ II{(;iXl.\ I.

DAirrMOI'lll i|. ll.\li\.\HI) 2.

MASS. ,\(;(;ii;s.5. cow, accikso.

Catholic rniversity 7. .UOH' 4,

Brown S, riilNri'\ (I,

Willlams Lunch

Link

am

Jinks

juccessors to v^usto Gi

Alumni Contribute to Fund
I'or -a fund reciMlly started I'm- the

ini|)foveiiienl of the ('olk'ne tennis courts,

about ""otl has been received by the (ennis

association, .\luiiiiii, particularly those

who were priimineiit on Williams teams,

liax'e been a^^ked In eonl riiiute.

5
ipuc|inthd|M

lifetherril
Mi;&^
"v-~iOT"»'"y-..!ii

<7/tcyoreGOOD

20fbrl5«
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Lendersliip.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Playfulness?

Are Williams men failing to enter the

activities in which they are engaged with

sufficient seriousness? Does not this very

lack of stern i)urpose account in part at

least for defeats and disasters? The keen

observer about the campus and on the

athletic fields to<lay is forced to nod his

hetid in partial confirmation.

On-lookers at practice games on

Weston Field ha\-e been surprised at the

attitude of many of the players. They

seem plainly out there to play and have a

good time, and their actions bespeak those

of schoolboys jjlaying hookey rather than

the activities of a college nine trying to

learn thoroughly the complex science of

baseball. Time was in the last decade,

the days of championship nines, when the

coach would have fired a man from the

field for throwing a ball behind his back

or adding other flourishes which are not

baseball. This jirescnt spirit of playful-

ness extends beyond baseball and affects

some players on basketball iiiid other

teams its well.

In regard to ciimpus activities, the

dramatic coach's dear outline of the situa-

tion which caused him to throw up th(>

sponge deserves careful consiilcnition.

IScriousness of purpose, according to Mr.

Lang, was largely lacking at rehearsals.

The men did not care sufficiently about

the play to make any extra effort to be

present or on time, and pranks and tricks

were tuo often in order. The contrast he

drew til (Iriimatics at Columbia was de-

cidedly iiufavoralilc to WiUiaiiis. Vet

Clip mill lirlh is not exceptional in this

hixity; ihcrc are entirely too many othi'r

campus orgiinizations which are culpiible

in miicli the .same fashion.

The problem is an old one—that of the

proper relative imixirtance of the College

and the individual. Students arc prone

to forget that perfect machinery is only

jiossiblc when each cog is doing its projx'r

task, quietly and unobserved, seriously and

without frilN. The cog is never bigger

than the machine; the individual is never

more important than the College. His

inclinations must be subordinated to its

ta-sks.

a small megaphone appended to an <ii'-

diiiary baby eairiiige. have succeeded ill

tiimsmilling through space to the occu-

pant of saiil ctirriage on a noisy busiiics.s

street the dulcet limes of a lullaby oblig-

ingly sung by si young womiiii at the Club's

sending station, over a mile awtiy. The

baby, according to the report, was sooth-

ingly marconied to sleep.

Here is ai-hieveinenl indeed! The col-

li>ge renowned as the mother of frater-

nities is now pioneering in liglileiiiiiK the

labor of baby-lending as well. No longer

will frenzied imrciits wear themselves out

.seeking in vain for silvery-voiced muse-

maids, since lullabies will now be made to

oriler. Apprehensive Hhie-law legisla-

tures may now, by appointing a central

radio censor, remove all danger of having

infant minds contaminated by nurses

whose taste in regard to musical selections

might be (luestioned. Young girls with

no voices but with normal biceps may

now receive the einployment formerl.v re-

stricted to their more talented sisters,

while girls of refinenipnt, unfitted for the

inimual laboi's involved in controlling a

heavily laden perambulator lait vocally

quaUficd, will be promising canditlates for

the position of radio-songster. Nay,

more; on pleasant siiring days, o\-erworked

housewives will now be able to hang the

family wash on baby's overhead antennae,

while the sordid city streets could easily

be beautified by fastening Hags on the

wireless poles.—one, say, bearing the coat

of arms of the pampered infant ami the

other emblazoned with the insignia of the

Kadio Chib. Truly, in Union there is not

only strength but wisdom. Sjiace once

again tojjples before the onslaught of the

inquisitive mind. Einstein take notice!

Master Minds

From I'nion College comes the re|«)rt

of the verj' latest :idvance of .science -this

time in the shape of a "universal lullaby,''

by wireless, for babes, Knterprising mem-

l>ors of the College Radio C'hib, with the

help of a few light poles, several wires, and

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published

unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the f.icts as stated nor for the
opinions expreasei in tliis department.

REGARDING CHAPEL ATTENDANCE
To the Editor of The Rkcouu:
Dear Sir:

As father of one of Williams' .\liinini,

and as a reader of The Hei.mud I ha\e
noticed the discussions, pro and con, in

regard to chapel attendance at Williams
College, in your paper and elsewhere.

Permit me to say, as an outsider, that
one of the finest things, from a material
standpoint, at Williams, is your beautiful

Thompson Memorial Chapel, which has
the roi)Utation, I beheve, of being one of

the most beautiful college chapels in the
United Ktates. It has, also, from my
standpoint, a most uplifting effect upon
the mind and heart of any c;ireful ob-
server with its lovely stainetl glass win-
dows, stone and wood carving, and es-

pe:'ially, since the Commencement in

.hme, i!)2(), with ils now close a.ssocialion

with your l'"ounder, Colonel Ephriam
Williams, whose remains lie buried be-
neath the chancel.

I know that the average umlergraduate
is not much impressed with these things.

Mm let him but icmember that he goes to

college for a lliree-fiilil purpose, or should
di sii, Ihe development of him.self into
a full man, spiritual, meiil;d and physical,
and that he cannot afford to neglect tiny

one of these if he is to round himself out
in every particular.

In other words then, this question be-
comes ;iii jitlituile of mind, and if the stu-

dent has "the will to go," and will stoj) to
realize the benefit of the spiritual ;uid

mental uplift of aftendiiitee at duqiel
s-rvices, whether the matter were left as

it is, Ciinipulsory, or whether it were made
voluntary, it would reiidily solve ilself.

1 do nol think that llie right minded
student makes anv object ion I o at tendance
at chapel .services. lie goes becaii.se he
likes to go, and that is .'ill there is to it.

For, its the Psalmist says, "I was glad
when they said unio me, we will go inti

the house of the I,ord."

Fi'irml iij ]\'illiiitns.

Dr. J. H. RandaV, Colgate

Graduate, to Fil) Pulpit

Dr. ,1. Herman Hnndall, associate minis-
ter of the Communilv Church of New ^iirk
City, will conduct the services in Cha|)el
next Sunday morning. Dr. liandall grad-
iialed from Colgate in IHiVJ, and studieij at

the University of Chicago Divinitv Si'hool
until l.S!)(i. ,\ftcr holding several |ia.s-

torates in the middle west, he was called
to the Mount Morris Church in New S'ork
City in I'.KWi, which he left in lOHt to lake
up his i)re.sent work. Dr. Handnll is the
author of several works, among « Inch are:
('nl'iirc <>J I'lrimi'ilil!/. Iliiiiiiniilii nl Ihe
Cnix.iriiniis nuii Thr lusrurri'j Dimnrr Wji.

There will be no ineeling of the Willitims
Christian .Association Sunday evening.

Bulletin Posted in Jesup
Heads of organizations are urged to

post all notices of their activities and
meetings for the remainder of the eolleze
year on the news bulletin which has been
placed in .lesiip Hall by The Hkcord.

'Ware the stuff llmt sodii look.s

tacky.

Know your dealer!

Our representative's due at A. H.

I.. IJeinis'

Momhiy, May '.'Hil,

Tucsihiy, May iUh.

Coiiiplete showing; of tlie hest of

evcrytliing colleg;' men will wear

all Sununer Ion}?.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway .,p„„^ Broadway
at 13th St. „ Fo".f

, at 34th St.
?'

. Convenient p.,,. .„„
Broadway corners" f/'il^^t'
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Ejttended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

•H. B. CLARK Pruidsnt
F, C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Pre.id.nI

A. E. EVENS. C»Um

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWOBTH BUILDING

COEDUCATIONAL

CAMU K^MTH.M
TIIUKK-VK.VU < 'Of UHK

AFTERNOON CLASS
EVENING CLASS

Wrlle far Calalolue "C"

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Regi.trar

WOOLWORTH BUILDING
NEW YORK CITV

CHOCOtATEJ
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

-AT—

PRINDLE'S

Williams Lunch

Link

and

Jinks

Successors to Gus

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

MONDAY and TUESDAY

May 1 6th and 1 7th

AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
THOMAS C. CARLSON

Represe.itative

56/7:9
OVHR-GAKMENTS
GOLF SLUTS
rVXEDO AND FULL DRESS SVITS

nun/-: ox/oa'D axp madras
S///U/S. I Ol.LAR attached

n.\rs A\n caps .

FlSCHl.EY DESIRES TO SI/'PLV YOVR REQVIKEMrXTS I V ACCORD WITH YOUR
Oirx IDEAS OF STYLE. THE MATERIALS ARE OF UNQ' 'EST/OXED QVAI.ITY
AT PRICES STRICTLY IX ACCORD WITH PRESENT-DAY ECONOMY DEMAXDS.

CUSTOM I'lXISH WITHOfT
THE ANXOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY-TO-PUT-OX

5Wost 46th. StroGt
NEW YORK
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The Greylock Hotel
The only Hotel on the Campus. Open May 14th. Make reservations now.

HENRY N. TEAGUE, Lessee

Tittoni Added to

List of Speakers

((•oiitlniu'd from First Page.)

Cimii of Arbitration of the

.Virilmswidor Id Friiiicc
I'lTlllllllCllI

II- >illl

fnii.i I '.MO t

IImhui- >iin'<' 1*.H_,"" „ lOIti; for tlic third tiiiii

\,\f 'riltoni. hk(

in

xlciids from .July 28 to AuKUst 27.

i-
iinoiii, iii\» !"•' w,,.. . .. .

I,',.
:icc()nipii"i''<' l)y his wife, find will

. up lii.s rcMiilriicc in Williainstowii

llic cnlirc session of Hit' Institiiti',

whi.'

1924 Declamation

Won By M'Millan

(roiitliiiii'd from First Paffo )

C, y;,! Hiylils (ij Matt
Theodore Roosevelt

('. S. Wishard
- sniirliicii" III llifdlniltitliiri KellonB

N. S. MaeMillan

s 1 \)iiiinr til Hrifihldu

William M. Thaekeray
K. II, llelfrieh

Iii,|pr- I'rof. Donuhtv, Prof. Weston,
Prof. Wild

Will Give Banquet to 75 Boys

Seventy-live stn<lents will Rivc a lian-

<|iii'l for an eipial number of hoys under

1 111- auspices of till' Hoys' Work Commiltee

(if I he \y. <'. A. on next Friday evening

:it Toll p. in. in the Coinnions Room,
CiMiier ilall. llr. \anderpoel .Vdrianee

and Bea Lee Moyntoii will head the list of

.siicakei's.

Signing

Your
Name

wHEN you sign your

name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or
a homeless stranger?

1 rom all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox

and the Brunswick. They are our

friends. Though some of them
from far away signed the register

llie first lime with the vague "try

.laylliing once" air, they have been

ciur friends ever since. We hke to

lliink it's because they arc confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and

—

linspitality in the midst of excellent

liotol conveniences.

Tlip sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
BoyUton St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

Rally In Sixth

Gives Yale Game
(Coutinuod from First Puge.)

but Kelly was held at third while fSelleek

(lie<l out to Uiehmoiid.
in the .sixth ^'ale seored five runs, ])ut-

ling the Hhie on the long end of a 7-:{

score. KiTiian rea<'he<l first on an error

by O'Hrieii, aiul reached third when Kddy
doubled to ritt,\\X iiekl. Kcrnaii and ICildy

scored on Cruiie's double, while Crane
eanie in when K<'lly singh'd. Kelly stok^

.second, i'eters received a pass, and Selleek

singled, scoring Kelly and advancing
Peters to second. Mnrpby drew a b.is(M)ii

balls, but was out at »ec(Uul on an attempt-
ed steal. .Xhlrieb timled out to Kinn, anil

Shmiie singled, scoring Peters, but Ker-
iian, in his «econd lime at hut for the

inning, rolled out to Hoyt, retiring the

side.

Selleek struck out O'Brien, Hoyt, and
Hoynton in order in Williams' half of the

seventh, while ^'ale again scored in this

inning. Kddy, the first man up for the

Blue, grouniled out to Ward. Crane
made his fourth consceutive single, stole

second, and took third on I'inii'.s error.

Kelly received a pass, ami went to second
as Crane stole home in a welU'xecnted
double steal. Peters was ])assed, as was
Selleek, and Kelly scored when Murphy
singled, hut Selleek was jjiit out at second.

Aldrich hit to Hoyt for the third out.

Williams seored three runs in the eighth

on three clean hits. Monjo Hied out to

Kddy, hut (Iregiiry bit a three-bagger

along the I bird base line, and seored on
Ward's swinging bunt to the pitcher.

Buck singled, and came home when
Uiehmiind hit the second three bagger of

the inning. Kinn filed out to Sloane,

leaving Riehiiionil on third. (Jregnry hit

.Sloane with a pitched ball. Kernan rolled

out to Hoyt, and Kddy received a base on
balls and stole second. C'ranc struck out,

anil Kelly groundid out to Ward.
Williams was unable to stage a rally

ill the first half of the ninth. O'Brien was
out, Aldrich to Kernan, Hoyt struck out,

and Hoynton flied out to Kelly, ending
t he game with the score 9-.") in favor of Yale.

The score and siiminury follow:

"WilLlAMS
ab r h ]m a o

Ward, .'ib 4 1 1 .'! 1

Buck, cf 3 2 1 1

Richmond, II) 3 1 9
Finn, c 4 1 4 3 1

O'Brien, .ss 4 2 2 1

Hovt,2b 4 a .5

Bovnton, rf 4 2

Mi'inji), If 3 n
Holmes, p 1

Ciregorv, p 1 I) 1

TENNIS PROGRESSES

Three Men Complete Thu-d Round
in Interclass Matches

Practically all of the second-round
matches have now been played dIT in the
Intercla.ss Tennis Tournament, and three
men have successfully leached the third

round. .\ll third-round inatehes must be
played olV before ne.xt '»\ ednesday.

Following are the results of the second
and third-round nuitehes playfcd during
till' past week:

1!)2I: .Second Round—Allison defeated
.Sehlesinger, C. L. Tavlor defeated Cluelt,
Itedfield ilefeated Carr, ]•;. P. 'I'aylor de-
feated I'nderwood by default. Hall de-
foaled Hanks. Third Round—C. L. Tay-
lor defeated Seails, K. 1'. Taylor defeated
liedfield.

1922: Second Round—.lohnson defeated
Roseiiwald, Gardiner defeated Chapman,
Buxton defeated Jennings, McWhorl<-r
defeated Cameron. 'I'liird Round—Hast-
ings defeated .Johnson.

1923: Second Round—Evarts defeated
Parker, Morse defeated Schmidt, Peck-
ham defeated Lanpniuir, Carleton de-
feated Smith, Grceff defeated Heavenrich.

1924: .Second Round—Can- defeateil

Pioss|)rieh, Hluckmer defeated Canliy, R.
Buck defeated Cook, Herron defeated
Kincaid, L. Buck defeated Webb.

{b.Murphv
Ahlrich. ss.

Sloane, ef . .

Kernan, lb
Kddy. rf. .

Crane, If . .

Kelly, 31) . .

Peters, c

Selleek, p

31 3 4 '24 13 3
VALE

ab r h po a e

4 3
3 2 1 4
3 2

5 1 14 n

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

(Sloane). .Struck out—hy Holmes 1. by
(iregorv 1 , by Selleek ti. liases on balks

—

olT Holmes 7". ofT firegory 1. olT .Selleek 3.

Left on bases—Williams 2, Yah' 9. Time
of game—2 hours. I'nipire.s—.Johnstone

and Horty.

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 inMrtioD (] in. or less) t .50
nniCJ. 5 i„,,rlions (1 in. or less) «1.«0
Pboiif your WANT ADS to tlie RKCORD, Wms-
lown 7i, and havf thrm charged or leave tfiem at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

WANTED TO RENT
for .July and .August ; small furnished house

in Williainstown. Reply giving full de-

tails to 'Republic' 2.')4-3l)th .Street, Breok-

Ivii. N. Y.

Williams To Face

Amherst on Track
(Continued from First Pngi:i

should prove very close and an unex|)ecled

victory in any event might decide the

outcome. Judging purely on eomimra-
tive times made this .sea.soii and the results

of the events ill the meet last year, the

Williams team is likely to win by approxi-

mately u ().'> to til score.

Tin- lint of .-ntrii's iw im ((iIIowh;

lOd-yunl dush—W. .s. Huiley, it. H. Clnrk;
Iw^rriiii, Iloxic, WiiiK (A); Dodjrc, McWliort.T.
Mcndi.», Miller (W).
220-vurd dush—W. .S. Unilcy, H. H. fliirk.

l-'iTriiii, llnxi,.. .M.ivcr, Wini! (A); DchIkc, ,Mc-
WhortiT, M.-ndi'K, Miller (W).

14l)-yiird fiuwli—All.-n. Harm's, Hoxic, Tx-c. Moy-
cr. Winic (A); Crofts, KcUokk. Ilichlnond, Siicll,

.Stowcrs (W).
HHO-ynrd run—Allen, I'airley, Hoxic. Lfc. Mf.ycr,

Munn (.\); f'luson, C'oun, Crofts, KcIIokix. Itir-h-

moiid, Webb (W).
Onc-niilc run—Kairlcy, ilowurtli, W. W. .I.diii-

son. Munn, Taylor, Webster (.\): Coan, Crofls.
Kiispp, Jones, Kwan (W).
Two-mill' run—Ijuttuni, Kairlcy, Uowardi, W. W.

.lolinson, Munn, Webster (A); .Adams, Coan.
Crofls. FiiscH (W).

120-lii(ih hurdles—Barker, Brown, Hatch, I.am-
berton, Murphy, ,stauft (.A): Barnes, Heal. l*hi!-

lips (W).
220-low hurdles—Barker,

Murphy, .stauft, Wing (A);
Phillips (W).

Pole vault—C. C. Bailey
.lohnson, Lambcrton, Zink
(W).

Shot-put—Andrews. Clapp, F. R. Clark. I.am-
berton, Leete, Moran (.\); Beeket, Hibbard, Hiss
(W).
Hammer Throw—Andrews, Clapp, F. R. Clark,

I.eete, Moran, Worcester {A); Hil.'bard. Towne
(\Vl.

Discus tlirnw—Anflrews, F. R. Clark, It. H.
Clark, I.ambcrton, I.<'ete, .Stnuft (A); Beeket.
FarKo. Gumniey. Karnes (W),
Hith jump— ft. H. Clark, D-irlinK.

l.and)crton (A): Alderman, Barnes,
Wallace (W).
Broad jump—Copeland. Gatehell,

f-amberton. .Soyler. .'^tanft (.-V); Chapin,
Parker (W).
The officials of the n eet will be ai

Heferce—Mr. G. .1. Edwards, of .Spriimlielil

Starter—Mr. G. B. Burnett, .Jr.. nf Amlicrst
Clerk of course— Professor A. W. Marsh, of .\n'-

hiTst; Timers— Professor Fletcher. Dr. Phillips
and Mr. Kennedy, of .\mhersT: .lutlKes at fiiush

—

Pnitessnrs Baxter and Beimett, of .\niherst.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Wooden golf club with initials

J. N. A. Lost between Weston I'^cld

and Taconic golf course. l''inder please

return to C. BoHer. 3 Williams Hall or

Chi Psi Lodge. 3t .5-13 U CKM

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICUN

166 Main St., Williamstown

Office hotirs, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgeiy and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays bv appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. 229-R

, Brown, LanilHTtfju,
BarncH, Benl, Mason,

. Card, DarlinK. H. O.
(A); CImpin, Biown

Kinihiill.

lirown.

Ktni)>iiII,

, Mendcs,

foIIoWM

PLAY FIRST ROUND

Seven Fraternity Teams Elimina-
ted in Tennis Tournament

With the exception of the match be-
tween fJclta Iv.iijjja Epsilon and Kappa
.\lpha, the first round in the intramural
tennis tournament was completed yester-
day. .\s the result of the first week's play
eight teams are left in the race.

Two men in singles and one doubles
combination represent each fraternity,

but if the two singles matches are won by
the same team the doubles match is

omitted.
The results of the play in the first rouiiil

are as follows: Delta Tpsilon defeated
Beta Theta Pi, Zeta I'si defeated I'si

Jpsilon, I'^culty defeated Chi F^si, ,\lplia

Delta Phi defeated I'hi Delta 'I'hctiX, Phi
Gamma Delta ilefeated the Commons
Club, Sigma Phi defeated Phi .Sigma

Kai)pa, 'Pheta Delta Chi defeated Delta
Psi; Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. Kappa
.\lplia, uncompleted.

College Newspapers Hold
Convention at Columbia

Representatives of (he Kastern Inti'i-

coUegiate .N'ew.sjiajM'r .\ssoeiation held
their .second annual eonvenlion last I'riday
and .Saturday at Columbiii Iniveisity, at
which Bnme and Sayen '22, managing
editor and assistant business manager, re-
spectively, rejiresentcd Tin-; Ulioud.
.Members of the editorial and buKiness
staffs of all the ilnjHirlant college news-
pajiers of this section of tlu' country were
present.

The ('i)liiitiliiti Spt'fliilitr recei\'('d the
representatives on Kridtiy, and the morn-
ing was spent in insj)eciing the editorial
and business offices of that pai)er. .\\ the
discussion meeting in the afternoon, Mr.
W. B. Littell, of Roy Barnhill, Jne., an
advertising agency, and Mr. .M. L. Rut-
sky, manager of the CoUegiate ,Si)ei'ial

Advertising Agency, spoke to the business
delegates, the main question being the
j)olicy of charging national advertisers
more than local advertisei-s. (Questions of
editorial policy and technical matters
were di.scussed at the editorial meeting.
On Friday evening a baiupiet was lield

at the Hotel .^slor at which about 30 men
were present. 'J'he results of the editorial
contest were annonneed, The S/iicliitdr

taking first place with "The .Midnight
Hour," and '/'Ac )'(//c .Vcics- second. I3on
Seitz of the .Verc )'wA- ll'orW spoke at the
banquet, discussing questions in connec-
tion with collegiate and professional
journahsm. ,\fter the banquet the dele-
gates were shown through every depart-
ment of the .V('»' Yiiik y'lmcs as the paper
went to |)ress.

On Saturday morning a joint meeting of
the representatives was held, and officers

were elected for the ensuing year. K. J. J.

.Smith of the Cortttll Dtiili/ Sim was chosen
president, K. A. Stevenson of the Diiily
PritireUytiimt vice-iiresident, and I. I*;.

I-'erris of the Cnlitiiihin Si/irlalm\ secretary-
treasurer. It was voted to hold the con-
vention next year at Ithaca, \. Y. Dr.
Cunliffe, of the School of Journalism, ad-
ilressed the delegates at the .Saturday
luncheon at the I''acultv Club.

CORNELL IS WINNER

Golfers to Face U. of Penn. To-
morrow in Fourth Match

Defeat at the hands of Cornell tigaiii be-
fell the Williams golf team yesterday on
thcliiiksof the Country Club at Benning-
ton. Vt. The final score stood .5 to 2,

Simmons and Ward being the only men
of the Purple combination to win their

matches. Captain Seeor, Bourne and
Rose were the other members of the
I'urph' team.
On the hnks of the Ajiawaniis Country

Club at Rye, N. Y. tomorrow morning,
the Williams team will face the I'niversity

of Pennsylvania in the fourth si'heduled

match of the season. The Purple lineup

will jirobably be as follows: Ctiptain Si>-

eor, Simmons, Bourne. I{ose. Bunisted,

W. II. Prescott.

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headipiarters.

Tel. 372-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M. D.

Ill Main Street, North Adama

Practice limited to office ap

General .Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone ifl4W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 > 2 Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lnrie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

31 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

ST. JOHN'S CHtlRCH
Park Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.

Morning Prayer, 10.46 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended t.o all

students to att«nd any of these services.

Arrangement to do so is easily effected

thru the Dean's office.

SPUR
A NEW NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Cluett Reabody &Co.IncTroy.N.Y
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/Tbe Flavor Lasts

iSo Does tbe Price!

AlbanyLaw School
Established 1861

WILLIAM P. RUDD
President of the Board of Trustees

The ALBANY lAW SCHOOL
has adopted a course of study lending

to the degree of LL.B. extending over

a period of tliree years. The instruc-

tion is of a practical clmracter intended

to fit the student for the bar examina-

tions and for practice at tlie bar.

Tlie extension of the course, however,

gives larger opportunity for attention

to the history and theory of the law

than was possible in two years.

Students who are qualified to enter

advanced classes may do so upon

passing a satisfactory entrance e.\am-

ination. In such case they will, on

compliance with the requirements as to

attendance and examination, receive

certificates of attendance, as required

by the rules with reference to admission

to the bar.

'I'he annual circular, giving full

information, may be had on application

to the Registrar.

J. Newton Fiero, John C. Watson

Dam Registrar

H. E. KINSMAN
College Photographer

Has given photographic satisfaction

to Williams men for over twenty

years, and can give the same to you
when you want photographs of

quality. Come in and look over

our pictures.

SPRING STREET. WILLIAMSTOWN

Varsity Will Meet
Princeton Tomorrow

(Contlnipd from First Patre.)

allow ing seven hits, fanning tliri c men, «iul

passing two. The lidding of the I'rince-

loii learn, though far from ernirliss, has

been above the average, and llie Tigers

are capable of good stiekwork, lliougli ihe

(|uality in this department lias been

changeable this year.

Despite the 7-1 .setback in the Colgate

game last Saturday, the Williams team
seems to be gaining .strength as tlu' season

progresses, a fact which was demonstrali'd

in the Vale gana' on Wednesday. \'ale

u.sed Selleck, ^)IH' of her star pitchers,

against Ihe I'urple nine, aial he was able

to I'aii oidy three Williams batters, .\fter

the four errors made in Wednesday's
game, Coach Coomlis is laying special

.stress on accural r lielding in ihe intield in

preparation for the gam<' lianorrow.

lOitia'r llolnu's or (Iregory will be oil the

mound for Williams.
Following are the tentative lineups aial

batting orders of the two learns

Freshman Tennis Team to

Oppose Andover Academy

.\s an innovation in teimis at Williams, a

I'reshman team will (ippo.si' Andover
Aiademy on Ihe College courts tomorrow

afternoon at the same lime as the mat<li

between the varsity team anil Urown.

The lineup of the fii'st viar men as far as

has been decided up to the laesenl lime

will consist of Hlackiiier, If. Huck, Carr,

and Ilerron. AddilioiiMl candidates who
an> able to defeat anv of Ihe.si n up to

Ihe lime of Ihe contest may still (lUalify

for the team.

Whitman to Speak on Emerson

Mr, Whitman will rriid a paper, "Soine

Notes ia> Kmerson," before a mci'ting of

the Whitney Societv to be held next

.Monday evening at S.IIO p. m. at the

Kacultv Club.

I'ltlXCKTON
IJotting, cf

Macl'hee, 21)

(iorham, rf

Cook, II)

Berg, ss

Kislicr, (Capl.), (

McXamara, If

Keyes, ,'{b

Margells, p

WILLIAMS
Ward, ;{b

Muck, rf

Uiclunond. lb

H. lioynton, cf

Kinn. (Capl.), c

Mallon, Monjo, If

Iloyt, 2b
O'Brien, .ss

Holmes, p
dregoi-j', P

Postpone Relations Meeting
No definite action was taken at a meet-

ing of Ihe Internationid H.elalions Club,
held last Tuesday night in ,lcsu|) Hall,

since only a few men were i)resent, but

plans for Ihe future policy and activities

of Ihe Chib were discussed and fornuilated.

The suggestion that the Club cooperate
with the ]''orimi lu'xt year nu't with ap-
proval, and it is hoped that the combined
organizations will be divided into two
groujjs: one to study the social and politi-

cal i)roblems of the I'nited Slates, and Ihe

other to study llio.se of the foreign eouii-

tries. Speakers are to be gotten alter-

nately by the two bodies ,so that the men
interested in these questions can hear as

great a variety of x'iews as possible. .\

constitution will be drawn uj) and definite

plans made at a later meeting.

College Baseball Scores

Scores of baseball games played this

week by teams on Ihe Williams .schedule

are as follows

:

COLC.ATK 7, Cornell 5.

Boston Nationals 4, BOSTON COL-
LKCiK 0.

GEORGETOWN 1, Bethanv 0.

Holy Cross 3, HARVARD 1.

Penn State 8, PRINCETON 5. (10

innings.)

Brown 4, M. A. C. 3.

Cohimbia 3, ARMY 2.

SPRINCiiaELD COLLEGE 5, AM-
HERST 1.

NAVY 11, University of Maryland 8.

DARTMOUTH 12, Norwich University
4.

and WHY NOT! For if there's ONE
THING in which we EXCELL, it's

NEW and NOVEL NECKWEAR!

And if there's ONE THING in

which we UNDER-SELL all others, it's

OUR LINE of "Four-in-hands" FEA-
TURED RIGHT NOW.

Every SMART SHADE Under the

SUN and in HUES as HANDSOME
astheJUINBOW.

C. H. Cutting& Co.
CLOTH I ERS

NORTH ADAMS

TAXI SERVICE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Spociiil rates for trips lo Albany, North Adams,

Adams and Pitlsfifld

J. ALBERT Phone 22 E. C.

Zalles '22 to Head 'Circulo'

George K. Zalles '22. of New ^'ork City,

has Urn elected prcsiilcnt of the CiirnUi

Kx/Kdidl for next year, .lo.seph II. Bum-
sled "22, of ,l<Tsey'Citv. .\. .1., was chosen

vice-president, and l);uiiel 10. Evarts,

.Ir., '23. of .lersey City. \. .1.. was electi'd

secretary. Mr. ' Aguilera addressed the

na'clingon "Spanish l.ilcialiire and Lan-

guage."

Treasurer's Notice

Drawing for choice of rooms for the eid-

legc year beginning Se])tember, 1921 will

be macU' as follows:

Cla.ss of li)24—Monday, May IC), at

4.1') p. m.
Particular attention is drawn lo the

provision of the College Laws, that ad-

vance payment for the first semester must

be made at the time that the room is as-

signed,

Willard E. Iloyt, Treasurer.

COLLEGE NOTES

May 2() has been decided upon as tin'

ilate for the Sophomore BaiKiuet, instead

of May 28, as previously announced.
Members of the Outing Club will make

a week-end trii) to Ml. lOtiuinox, leaving

Williamstown tomormw and making the

ascent of the mountain on Sunday.
M. S. Barton '24 is the 'omposer of the

class song chosen bj' the Freslinian Class

at a meeting of that body last Tuesilay

evening.
.All men wishing lo enter the contest

for the Van Vechten Prize for Extem-
poraneous Speaking will meet in the .lesup

Hall Beading Room next Tuesdav evening
at 8.00 p. m.

ALUMNI NOTES

1881

Professor Bliss Perry is engaged in

writing a liiography of Major Henry Lee

Higginson, which will be published in the

fall by the Allimlic Monthly Company.

1888

Albert Rathbone, of New ^'ork City, re-

cently received from the King of Italy the

title of a Grand Officer of the Order of the

Crown of Italy. Mr. Rathbone was A.s-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury under

President Wilson, and .served at lh<' ^'er-

saillcs Peace Conference.

1889

The Rev. .lohu F. Fitchen, Jr., has ac-

cepted a call to the jiastorate of the

Fourth Presbyterian Church of Albanx-,

N. Y.

'Gone But Not Forgotten'

",Iohn Spaghett" is gone. He has re-

turned to the lanil of his fathers. Upper-

classmen who remember his smiling face

will look at the grinning skulls of pliisler of

paris on their nianlel|)ieces and feel sorry.

His visits to Williamstown will be su])-

planted by those of a young soldier, .loe

Silvetto, who will dispense clinging

"Chmys" and plaster of paris pipe holders

and other miintelpiece decorations to a

new generation of Williams freshmen, and
when he arrives their rooms will be ri'-

splendent with shining and artistic chefs-

d'oeuvres of recreated Grecian sculplry,

.Vnd his smile— they say that it is just as

winning as that of old .lolin, who has gone

from this countrv forever.

OLD HAMPSHIRE STATIONERY
Introduces its user as one of refinement,

good taste and excellent judgment
It is stationery worthy of bearing the

insignia of your University or Club
Fine Stationtry Deparlment

Hampshire PaperCompany
South Hadlry Fall*, Mast.

Harvard University
Graduate School of Business Administration

A two-yciir course in hiLsincss leiKiiiig to the (Icf^rcc ol' M:is|,.|.

of Uiisiiu's.s Administration.

Open to collt'iic firiuliiafcs.

Cour.si'.s otfert'il in tiic foliowiiiK fields: Aecoiinlinf;, liusim^s
Law, Hanking and Fiiianee, Marketing;, Advert isinj;. Heiiijj

Store Prol)leins, Sales Management, Iiidustria! Miinauciinnl,
Lal)or Problems, lliisiness Statistic, Foreign Trade, Tr.iiisporl;!-

tion. Lumbering, Office Organization,

06.09 0--J 10-n 11-18 IMS IMt 14.ffi 15-16 Ifri? 17.]B 18-19 19.E0 SO-21

Thirty-six graduates of Williams College have atfeiidcd llic

.school, twelve during the jiresent year.

The registration for l!)"21-'!2'-2 is limited to three liiiiKJreij in

the first year conr.ses. Apj)lications after M.'iy Isl slioiild \y

accomiianied by a certified transcript of the college reconl.

For information write to

Dean W. B. Donham, University 581

Harvard Crecuate chool of Business Administration

Cambridge, Massachusetts

' IJV.

. fyalerman't

Ideal Ink

Bett for fmmmm
pent and general

As quick a.s wit in its response

to your penmanship demands.

Ready as repartee to score the

point you wish to make in verse

or prose.

Frees you from the limited cnvir,

onment of a desk and ink well and
makes auy time and every place
convenient.

The perfect writing tool for authors,

students, teachers, lawyers, doctors,

business men or women, and everyone
whose occupation or social obligations

demand penmanship.

Waterman's Ideal is the world's
standard for quality, elHciency, and
durability in a fountain pen.

Three types. Regular, Safety, Self-Filling,

$2.30 to $250.00.

Selection and service at best stores everywhere

L. E. 'Watennan Company, 191 Broadway, N. Y.

119 So. Suu Street, Chicago 14 School Street, Boiton

17 Stockton Stnet, San Pnuclieo
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WIUAMS BOWS TO

TIGERS INBASEBALl

Costly Errors and Weakness of

Gregory in Pinches Result

in 8-2 Defeat

MARGETTS ALLOWS BUT
FOUR HITS TO PURPLE

Brilliant Double Play is Executed

in Fifth Inning by Ward

and Richmond

|),i,. I,, (-(jstly errors iiml lli<' wciikiu'ss uf

(;,,.p,ns pilrliiiiK ill tlic pinclicH, Wil-

l|,iiiis |„st 1(1 the I'rinn-lon nine lii.s( Saliir-

iliiy |,y .111 J< Ui 2 .scon-. Only in I In- lirsl

li'iiiin,.
wa-i !)» I'lirplc alicail, the dTcclivc

pilcliiiit: "f .MarKfttH lidldiriK the viwitor..*

idl'iiiir MMlti'ivil lilts.

In iIm' first iniiiin!; Williiiiiis mmlc tlic

lirsl (if licr two niiis. AN'iird wiilkcil,

Hiirk s.'iciilicfil li"" I" second, mid lie

Mdicil (111 liieliinolid's hit tliroilull sliorl

.

Hi.viildii tlieii liit lliroucli sliorl iidviilieiiiK

jiicliiiMiiKl to second. I'lnn and Million

lli,.i| (Hit retiring the side,

II \v;is not until the second iiininn that

I'riiiivliiii WHS alile to score, when they

iiillicii three runs. Tisher received n hiisc

„ii hulls, .McNiiniara flied out to .Malhui,

UViser reached first on all error liy ( »'Hrieii,

f'islicr advancing to second, (lilmy

.iiiclid liriuninii: Fislier Imine, Imt Mar-

tells was out, O'Urien to Hichnioiid,

liiilliiii: then donliled alonu the left held

full! line -coring Weiser ;iii(l Cilroy.

.MiiiTliee si ruck otll,

Princeton scored aiiiiin in the third when

Hire wild had sinule<l and stolen second,

-idivd on McXanivra's scorehinn drive

|i:isl third.

I'er the next three inninics neither side

was ahlc. lo »mrv, lint ii lirilliunt donble

filiiy hy Ward and Hiehniond, showing;

tiiiid lieadwork on the jiarl of Ward
sliippi'd a I'rinceton rally.

\\ illianis scored its second and last run

ill the seventh when with one ont, lloyt

Wiiiked, advancinj; to second on < )'Urien's

>iiitrli', and scored when \\»n\ liil over

sci'diid liase. In I'rinccton's half of the

iiiiiiiis; with one man down, Macl'hee

iliiuliled to riijht field and then stole

lliini, (lorinan walked and on a short and

liiiif; throw to catch him stealing second,

(liirnian wa.s safe, Macl'hee scorintj-

lii'i); siuiilcd, reaching second on the

iitlcinpi to (jet fiornian at third. I'rince-

ii'ii I hen worked the s(iiieeze play, scaring

tiirnian and \Wv\i, Fisher lieiiin thrown

"111 al fir.st. McNaniara flied out to

Mallmi retiring the side,

I'riiicetdii's last tally came in the eighth.

UCiscr led olT with a single, t'lilroy flied

mil Id I'inii, Then Cirepory walked Mar-
lii'lls. Weiser (joinj; to second. Hotting

liil lo Ihiyt forcing Mar^jetts at second,

Weiser .scoring on the play. Macl'hee
llicd to Iloyt.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Comparative Track Scores
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IsTAI.S

NY

ANNOUNCEMENT
I Will be at Cabe's Wednesday and Thursday, May 18th and 19th, with a wonderful line

of Spring and Summer Woolens—priced right

JAKE MAKERS or FINE CLOTHES
-077 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN. CONN

Traditional Rivals

to Meet on Diamond
(Conliiiiied fi'"'" First Page./

.\.\iiiJ':hst

Kvi'lctli.21)

Karnes, Hi

Itrisk, :il'

i'alrnci'. If

l.iric, rl'

W 1,
<<

HlKltll, ss

Willumis, Fricl, c

Clark, Ziiik, p

WILLIAMS
Ward, :il)

Hack, {'. Hoyriton, rf

Kichinoiul, lli

15. Hoyiiton, cf

l''iiiii, c

Million, Mdiijc), If

Hoy), 2\>

O'Hricii, ss

llolincs, (Iri'Kory, p

THE TEN EYCK
ALBANY, N. Y.

* * *

Oftra to

WILLIAMS MEN
the finest fucilities and luxuries of

modern hotel

« « »

TKA DANCES
DINNKK DANCES

MUSIC

* * 9

,ut» Cotne and spend a good
week-end with us

WHY NOT BE A CITY

MANAGER?
'i'lie Xational Institute of

I'nhlic Administration ofTers

practical professional training

for i)ros|)ective city managers,

puhlic administrators.research

experts, teachers of govern-

ment antl civic workers. For-

merly the Training School
for Pul)lic Service of the New
York Bureau of Municipal

Research.

Registration Limited.

1921 Announcement on

Reeiuest.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
261 Broadway New York City

Williams Bows to

Tigers in Baseball

(Continued from First Page.)

In Willianis' lust time iit hat, Iloyl

reached first on an error, l)Ut O'Urien

relired the side LyHyiiinout to .MeNuniara.

The eoinplele sunininry foUows:

I'HINC^KTOX
al) r li po a e

BoftinK, ef 4 f) 1 li I

Macl'hee, 21) h I I 2 (I 1

(iornian, rf 1 f)

Hern, SB 4 2 2 1 1

Kislier, e 2 1

MeNamara, If 4

Weiscr, lb 4 2

(lilrov, 3b 4 1

7 (I

7 f)

2 H

Marpetts, p :i 1

1

30 8 7 27 7

WILLIAM.'^

al) r li po a

Ward, 31) 3

Huek, rf 1

1113
(I

('. Movnion, rf I)

Hiehinond, II) 3 1

li. liovnton, ef 3 1

1

Kinn, e 4 3

Mallon, If 4

Iloyl, 21) 3

O'Hrien, ss 3

(t )

113 1 1

21 1

(Ireuory, p.

•Mellen ...

3 ')

10

28 2 4 24 7 4

•Batted for Buck in eiRlith.

Prmcefon.'.-. : .-. :.0 3 1 3 1 x—

8

Williams 10 10 0—2
.Struck out—by Marijetts, 4: by Greg-

ory, 2. Bases on balls—off Martfetts, .5;

ofT (Ireuory, 7. Mit by pitched ball—

(ionnan. Double i)lay—Ward and Hieh-

inond. Karned runs—Princeton, 4; Wil-

liams, 2. Two-base hit—MacPhee. Sac-

rifice hits—Kisher, B. Boynton, O'Brien.

Stolen bu.se.s—liotting, MacPhee, Gorman,

Berg, Weiser.

Will Give 'Electra'

In Thompson Course

(Continied from First Page.)

filling the instructions of the oracle of

Apollo. The avenging by Orestes is done

as a result of the cruel murder of his father,

.\gamemnon, by Aegisthus, who was in-

stigated in the foul deed by Clytemnestra,

the wife of .Vgamcinnon.

Following is the oast of the tragedy:

X Peasant, husband of Electra

Margaret Underbill

Electra, daughter of Agamemnon
Edith Wynne Matthison

Orestes, son of Agamemnon
Helen Schoelkopf

Pylades, friend of Orestes Helen Dodd

\n Old Man, once servant to Agamemnon
Anita White

'/K NATIONAl- INSTITUTION*

ClOTHIERS-rORNmERS-nATTERS
r!ir 407-411 Vashin^toix Street Kjisr-
r::r;^r, boston rv^:2:

TCUPVMfia- BSACn 4*»0-*4«

You are invited to see

our Display of Clothing. Furnishings and Hats at

CABE PRINDLE'S

Friday and Saturday

May 20 May 21

Note these Special Features

Men's Flannel Trousers - - .$8.50

Polo Shirts at 2.00

Imported Cassimere Hose - 1.35

Imported Golf Hose - - - 3.50

Me«.sen(jer, servant lo Orcslcs

Margaret (lage

-Vegisthus, second husliand of Clvnienestra

i^v Adams
Clytemnestra, widow of .\Kamenmon

lOk^anor Xiehol

Castor ( thu Heroes Margaret f iage

Polydeuoes i .Margaret Uiiderhill

Ch.jnis of .Argive Women: Berry Middle-

ton (leader), Kutheriiu' Jlotchki.ss, Sarah

liaker, Martha Belle Aikens, (lertnide

Mc(JlelliHid, Catlu'riiie Quier, Caroline

Colgate, Margaret Tliiimas, Ruth Clark,

Elizabeth Judd, Clementine J^ockwood,

Margaret Wilson, Marguerite .Sheftall,

Huih (iardner, Eleanor Eaton.

Followers of Orestes

Margaret I^)ve, Frances Speer

Th(^ scene is laid before the Peasant's

Cottage in the Mountains of Argos. .Music

comi)Osed by Horace Middleton. Choral

(lances devi.sed and diifcted by Margaret

Cage. Play i)roduci'il by Charles Hann
Kellv.

Little Progress Made
in Four Class Tourneys

Due to the wet weather, little i)rogre.ss

was made in the Interclass Tennis
Tournament during the psist week-end.
.\ll third-round inatclies must be played
off by next Wednesda\' in order that the
finals may he completed as soon as po.ssible.

Following are the residts of the matches
played Friday and Saturday:

1922: Second Romid—Brown defeated
Wallace.

1923: Second Hound—Sewall defeated
Irwin; Masher Ucfii(4Jed.liQlBaine.

Awards of Craves Prizes

for Essays Are Published

Richard H. Baleh of Utica, N. Y., How-
ard H. Coan of New York ('itv, Cameron
P. Hall of New York City, Arthur H.
Richardson of Philadelphia, Pa., Alfred

C. Selilesinger of College Point, \. V.,

and Charles L. Taylor, Jr. of Hartford,

Conn, have been awarded the Graves
Prizes for essays prepared by members of

the .Senior class. These men will also

compete for the prize given for the best

delivery of an essay at Commencement.

CLASSIFIED
DATPC* > inMrtioo (1 in. or ten) I .iO.
lUllbO. s inKrtioni (I in. or less) II. tO.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD. Wmi-
town 7C. and have tbrm charged or leave tbem at

the RECORD OFFICE (downitairi.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICUN

166 Main St., WilUamstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. 339-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 37a-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M. D.

Ill Main Street. North Adam*
Practice limited to office ap

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone i8*W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D
98 Vi Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Seriun Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Spscialist

Eyes examined, ((lasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired."

11 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

ESTABLISHED IBI8

mtm Ifumisl^ittg #0060,
MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET

NEW YORK
Telephone Murray Hill 8800

Clothing for the Tennis Player

& the Golfer

Flannel Trousers, Knicker.s, Special

Shirts, Ho.siery, Shoes

Hats, Caps

Shetland Sweaters, Personal Luggage

Men's and Boys' Garments for

Every requirement of Dress or Sporting Wear
Ready made or to Measure

Send for ^'Clothes and tlie Hour"

B O S T O N
TREMONTCOR. BOYL8TOH

NEWPORT
220 Bellevue avenue

STUDEJSITS ATTENTION!
Sell your furniture at best prices to

J. Albert at 22 E. C. (not phone)

Wampanoag Swimming Pool

will open for business, May 18

Largest Swimming Pool in State

Admission 35c and 50c

A New NARROW

Arrow
Collar
Cluett Reabody &CQ!ncTroy.Ny.

m^
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Williams-Amherst Game at Amherst calls for Straw Hats

Peach of a line at

E. I. GOODRICH'S
Williams Defeats Amherst

in Track by Narrow Margin
(Continued from Third Page.)

(i 1-5 sfcomis, a rcnmrknbl- f inu' after his

hard race in Ihi- mile. Kasci- canu' in

second anil .lohnson, the only Ainlicrst

entrj' who did not drop out, took third.

Lee of Amherst won the lialf-inile in 2:01

with Kichna)nd a dose seeond. In the

22()-yard <lasli, MeWhorter's beinp penaliz-

ed two yards at the start cost him the
first plare to R. H. Clark, and Dodjre

nosed Miller ont for third. Philliiis ran

FOUNDED 1856

^NE thor-
ough ly
good bag

or suitcase will

outlast several

of the mediocre
variety.

Our quality-standard in-

sures the best obtainable.

The real russet cowhide
bags and suitcases we now
are showing, evidence the

worthiness of service-
giving, unalloyed quaUty.

Present prices reflect the

readjustment in leather

value. Trunks—wardrobe,
steamer and dress.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADVl/AY
,AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

TREBO^
The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

This is one of
many styles of
TREBORPIPES
readyforjour
immediate use

at six dollars.

^rTREBOR will smoke cool and

sweet from the start. The ivory stop-

per at end of stem positively prevents

any bad taste or discomfort.

If you have never smoked a pipe, the

TREBOR will prove a new friend to be

proud of. A veteran pipe smoker will

appreciate the specially seasoned fine old

briar as an old friend after the first puff.

T>top in nnd afe the Trabor at

QUINN & MANLEY
fmporlrii hy

CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.

36 Kilby St., ind 44 Bromfitll Si.. Boilon, Mm.

a beautiful raee in the low hurdles until

he lost his step and Win of .\niherst barely

defeated him in the fast time of '.'.') H-'y

seeonds. Mason took the third pliLc<' for

the I'urjjlp.

In the field events, Williams did not

start very aiispieioiisly, for Hiss with a

third v.as the only man to jilace in the

sliot-i)Ut. Hut the score was evened when
llihbard and Towne, bettering their i)re-

vioiis records by se\'<'ral feet, won first

and second in the hammer, llihbard

throwing it 12;) feet (1 inches and Towne,

U.i feet, liecket's first place in the di.seus

and Fargo's third put Williams further

ahead, but .Vmhersl's disadvantan' was

offset when a triple tie between U. II.

Clark, Laniberton, an<l DiirliuK in the

hitjh jump fjave the I'urple and White all

nine ])oints. Chapin' sailed over the bar

at 11 feet in the pole-vault, tyinjj with

H. CI. Johnson for first whereas Brown
divided third place with Bailey and Dar-

ling at 10 feel (i inches. Chajjin competr'd

in the broad jump bat did not take his

finaltrv when Mendes' unexpected le.ap

Kave Williams I lie victory.

The summary follows:

lOO-yard dash—won by Miller (W");|

second, 1{, II. Clark (A): third, Mc-
Whorter (W); time, 10 seconds flat.

120-yar(l high hurdles—won by l'liillij)s

(W): .second, Barnes (W); third, Brown

(.\); time, 10 seconds flat.

One-mile run—won by Coan (W);

.second, Crofts (\V); third, Munn (A);

time, 4 minutes, 31 .')-.5 seconds.

•)4()-yard dash—won by Moyer (A);

second, Lee (A); third, Stowcrs (W);

time 52 seconds flat.

Two-mile run—won by Crofts (W);

second, Fasce (W); third, .lohnson (.\);

time, 10 minutes, (1 l-o seconds.

22()-yard dash—won by H. H. Clark

(A): second, McWhorter (W); third,

Dodge (W); time, 23 seconds flat.

8S0-yard run—won by Lee (A) ; second,

Kiclimond (W); third, Moyer (Al; time,

2 minutes, 1 .second.

220-yartl low hurdles—won by \\'ing

(.\); .second, I'hillii)s (W); third. Mason
(W): time, 25 3-.5 seconds.

Shot-put—won by Andrews (.\): second,

Lamberton (A); third. Hiss (W); dis-

tance, 39 feet, 9 1-2 inches.

Hammer throw—won by Hibhard (W);

second, Towne (\\): third, Moran (A):

distance, 123 feet, 6 inches.

niscus throw—won by Beeket (W) : sec-

ond, H. H. Clark (A); third, Fargo (W);

distance, 108 feet, 2 inches.

Himning high jump—tie for first by

Darling (A), Clark (.-V) and Laniberton

(A); height, 5 feet, 8 inches.

Running broad jump—won by Kimball

(A); second, Mendes (W); third, Seyler

(A); distance, 21 feet, 5 inebes.

Pole-vault—tie for first by Chapin (\V)

and R. G. Johnson (A); tie for third by

Brown (W), Bailey (A) and Darling fA);

height, 11 feet.

The officials were as follows:—referee

—

Mr. G. J. Edwards; starter—Mr. G. B.

Burnett, Jr.; timers—I'rofessor Fletcher,

Dr. Phillips, and Mr. Kennedy; judges at

finish—Profe.s,sor Baxter, Professor Ben-

nett; clerk of course—Professor R. W.
Marsh.

Big days or little days, Coca-Cola
always is 'the favorite beverage.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
Atlanta, Oa.

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTV

North Adams, Mass.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $30,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK Pruident
F. C. SEVERANCE. Vio-PruidaDt

A. E. EVENS. C«*U«

Williams Lunch

Link

am

Mks

Suecessors to Gus

With acknowledgments to K. C. B.

It 'was time
to T^aike up, all ri§ht

20 for 20 cents

in air- tight packages.
Also obtainable in round
tins of 50, vacuum sealed.

MY BRAIN was busy.
» • *

BUILDING AIR castles.
» ft *

FOR I wasn*t sleepy.
» • »

FINALLY I dozed off.

» • •

AND PROMPTLY dreamed.
« « *

THAT I was awake.
• » *

BUT WOKE right up.

AND FOUND 1 was asleep.

THEN I got thinking.

OF A wonderful formula.

FOR MAKING cigarettes.

I PLANNED 11 all out.

80 MUCH Turkish tobacco.
« » •

BLENDED JUST so with Burley.
• • •

AND OTHER Domestic leaf.
• ft •

AND I knew that blend.
• ft ft

WOULD MAKE a hit.

I COULD just see.
« ft •

CROWDS OF happy people.

THRONGING INTO stores.
• ft »

TO BUY that cigarette.
• ft «

THEN LIGHTING up.
• ft ft

SMACKING THEIR Itps.

• ft »

AND SAYING, "Oh, Boy.
• ft «

IT'S THE exact copy.
• « ft

OF THAT 'Satisfy' blend."
• ft ft

AND THEN I came to.
• ft •

AND SAID to myself.
• « •

"THIS TIME you're dreaming.
• ft »

FOR SURE.
• ft «

WAKE UP, you darn fool.
• ft ft

WHY, THAT 'Satisfy' blend.
• ft ft

SIMPLY CAN'T be copied."

THAT'S a fact-the "Satisfy
blend" can't be copied. It's our

own secret— putting those good to-

baccos together in a way that gives

.vou every last ounce of their fra-

grance. You'll smack your lips over

Chesterfields. And remember — vou

can't get "Satisfy" anywhere else.

TTS8
LiooBTT & Myers Tobacco Co.
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SIXTEEN COLLEGES

ENTERJU.LMEET
Williams to Send 17 Men Who

Have Scored 190 of 215 Points

In Dual Meets

BOTH BOSTON COLLEGE
AND M. I. T. ARE STRONG

Purple Runners on Edge for Con-

test After Three Victories

In Season's Meets

\\ illi :i ri'coril of throe striiinlit victoiios

ill the (liiiil mocts of the season, WilUains

will i"iii|)i'l<' with fifteen other colleges in

the lliirly-l'ifth Annual New Knuland

|iili.irnllcgiat(! Meet, whi(^h will be held

„ii Tirh Field, Ciinibridue, Muss., today

aiul Idiiiorrow. The colleijes whieh have

(iileicil teams in the meet are us follows:

Ainlierst. Hales, Hoston College, Howdoin,

Hrciwii, ('oll)y, Holy Cross, M. A. ("., Mid-

(llcliiiry. M. 1. T., New Hampshire Slate

Cdllep'. Trinity, University of Maine,

WVsli'van, Williams and Worcester.

Miissacliusetls Institute of Teelinolouy

whicli has won the meet for three siie-

irssive years, is ajjain the favorite in to-

morrow's contest. Hoston Colleue is

strong, as is Hrown, while Amherst has

slriinn entries in several events, ami may

place in (he first three. Williams enters

the iiieel with prosjiects imich the sanje as

these of last year, althoujjh the loss of

11. II. Hrowii will he keetdy felt. The

weakness of the I'urple lies in the fact

Ihiil it will encoimter the strongest o])-

position in the events in which the team

hiis thus far shown (he greatest strength.

Little can he said defwiitely roKarding the

outcome in a meet in which there are ,so

many entries of unknown stren(t(h. .Iu(l(£-

iiiR from |msl records, the Pnrple shonid

tiikc tliird or fourth place, with a possi-

liilily of second if the "breaks" of the

meet are favoraltle.

\\ iHiains will enter seventeen men, who
liclwrcii llicm have totalled 100 of the

l(]t.'il of 2l.'i jjoints which have been scored

hy the Parple in the three dual meets. Of
tlic'se men the most likely winners are

.Miller in the lOO-yard dash and Coan in

the iTiile run, althonnh both will meet

slninn opposition. In the lon-yard dash

(lark of AnilK'rsI and Miller have records

cif 10 seconds flat, both made on the Am-
hiTsI track. Other strong candidates are

.1. 1. Carter of Hrown, and T. V. PH7. and

.1. W . I'oolp of M. I. T. Coan will meet
two dangerous runners in R. S. Buker of

Hates and fi. H. (loodwin of Howdoin.
In making his fast times in the dual meets
he has not been pressed at any time.

Slinisim of Wesli-yan will, in all probabil-

ity, enter only the half mile.

Phillips, who leads in scoring for the

siii.Min thus far with 24 points to his credit,

liiis a lighting chance of vietorj' in the 120-

"'onlinued on Fifth PaBo.)

WILLIAMS TO OPPOSE •

DARTMOUTH IN TENNIS

Green Has Scored Victories Over
Brown, M. I. T., U. of Penn.

and Tied Amherst

Wc.ikened by the absence of Chapin '23

who will take part in the New England
Iiitircollcjriate Tr.aek meet at Boston, the
"ilhains tennis team will oppose Dart-
iiiiiiith at Hanover tomorrow afternoon.
'"plain Hullock, Fraker and C. Taylor '21

"'111 l'res(„tt and Howsc '22 will represent
the Purjilc.

"iirlniouth opcnetl her schedule by
'Miir the Amherst tennis team on April 28
"' A'liherst, Mass. Captain Sanders,
nnd Ihmc won their singles matches for
lie Orrcn and as a doubles team dcfeatod
heir opponents. In the secoiui match,
'Jnrtniouth dpfe«ted Brown 6-0, taking
"^Ty set hut one. The first home match
Pf'ived

,, 04) ^.jn for ,^p f,^p„ ^^,^^ ^j^^

' 'T. team, featured by the close games
*lwecn Cnptain Hnnders of Dartmouth
'"" "'""knian of M. I. T. The Universi-
y if I'ennsylvnnia team was overcome
>' 1 tVO score, the Green players easily
nning every match except the one bc-

(Contlnued on Fifth PaKo.)

College Mass Meeting
Held Wednesday Evening

Discussion of the time for daily chapel

next year aial a speech by Coach Coombs
in regard to college spirit at Williams
fi'atured a college ina-ss meeting Wednes-
day evening ill .lesup Hall.

.\rguments w<'re consiilcreil com'crning

the advisihility of hokling the chapcd serv-

ice at 7M} a. in. or at noon. 'l'h(^ ccdli'ge

will vote on this (|Ucstioii on a prefer-

ential ballot next Wednesday at the same
time as the election of assistant track and
ba.seball managers. Students are also re-

(piested to write on the back of the ballot

the names of the iiienibers of (he Faculty

whom they would i)rcfer to conduct the

services.

Coach Coombs then spoke on behalf of

the baseball team and scored the college

body for their hick of ciithiisiaKm in sup-

porting the baseball and the track teams.

He (h'clared that every student ought to

go to .Vmherst for the gana-. The meet-

ing closed with the singing of '/'/»•

Mimiitanti^.

COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES

COMMENCEMENT PLANS

Nine Fraternities Have Arranged

to Hold Houseparties—Prom
Dated for Wednesday

.Viinouncemeiit lias been made by the

C'lass Day Program Committee of the

order of events at the 1921 Cotnmence-

ncnt cNcrcises, which begin mi Wednes-
day, June 15 and end on Monday, June 20

The .Senior I'rom will be held on Wednes-

day this year instead of on Friday as has

been the custom in iirevious years with

(he exccjitioii of 1020.

Nine friiternities have made definite

plans for h(Hisi'parlies, which will begin on

.Monday, .lune Kf, and which will chise

with the Senior I'rom on Wednesday the

l.")tli. Phi (tiiinnm UtHii, I'lii Sujnm

Kiiiijid, and I'ni ('iisiliiii will hold single

|)arties, and Detlti Kiipjin K/Kitim and

iC(tn I'si will unite in dual festivities.

F'our houses, f'/is I'xi, Kappn Alpha,

Alpliii Delia I'hi, and Siijma /'hi, will

combine in a large series of dansaiits.

Hiln Thiin I'i will en(er(ain a few gues(s,

bu( has arranged no definite fes(ivi(ics.

and I'hi Drila Thin, IMla C/ot7oh, Drila

/'.v?, and Thila Dilla Chi are still unde<'id-

e<l.

Following is the Commencement jiro-

gram

:

WEDNESDAY, .IIXE l.i

8.30 p. m.—Senior Prom. liasell Cyni-

nasium.

THUHSDAY, JUNE 16

3.00 p. in.—Willianis-Wcsleyan baseball

game. Weston Field.

FRIDAY, Jl'NE 17

10,30 a. ni.—Ciraves Prize Speaking Con-

test. Cirace Hall.

2.00 p. m.—Class Day F^ercises. Cirace

Hall and Campus.

Grace Hall

President's Address

Song. Our Mother

Poem
Chapel

Song, 'Neath the Shadow nj Ihc Hills

The Cla.ss

Ivy Poem
Planting the Ivy

Ivy Oration

Library Campus
Library Oration

Song, The Mnunlniiis

Pipe Oration

Cln.ss Oration

Quadrangle

Address to Ijower Classes

3.00 p. m.—Williams - Dartmouth base-

ball game. Weston Field.

4.00 |). m.—President's Iteceplion. Presi-

dent's House.

(Continued on Fifth Patro.)

Joslyn

The Class

Moofly

Schlesinger

Finn

Thexton

The Class

Cam])

Hnll

Coan

Boys' Club Banquets Tonight

Undfr the auspices of the Boys' Work
Committee of the W. C. A., a banquet will

be given this evening at 7.30 p. ni. in the

Commons Room, Currier Hall, to almut

05 boys. An eciiinl number of students

have been invited, each to have the care of

one l)oy as his guest. Dr. Vanderpoel

Adriance and Ben Lee Boynton will head

the list of speakers.

PURPLE NINE MEETS

TRINjTY TOMORROW

Visitors Have Scored Only One
Run in Five Games Played

This Season

l''avor(!<l by every chance of success, the

Williams baseball team will oppose the

Trinity nitu! tomorrow afternoon on Wes-
ton Field at 2.31) ]>. m. Trinity has not

won a game tnis year in five starts and
has si^ored only one run.

Holy Cross opposed Trinity in (he first

contest of the season and swamped the

Hlue and (lold 14-0. Thi' games against

.Vmherst and Worcester were cancelled

because of rain, but Yale overwhelmed
(he Trinity nine I'.MI, Bowdoiii won 4-1,

and Hrown and -Massachusctls Agricul-

tural College scored .S-0 and 184) victories

respectively. The Trinity team is com-
posed chiefly of FreshiMcii, but f(Hir iiieiii-

bers of the team having played varsity

ball before. Captain Hcyiiolds on first

liase and Cram at short have jn-oven the

most elfeetive men at the hat and the base

niiining of Holies has been a feature of the

games. Due to injuries, Keynolds will

liroliably not start the game. .1. Ortgies

or Hrickley will bo on the mound for the

visitors.

I'or Williams, the line-up will iiroliablv

be the same as in the .\iiiherst game, with

either Holmes, Oregory or Patton pitching.

H. Hoynton, Mallon, and C. Hoynton, L.

Buck or Mon.io will start in the outfield

and the infiekl will ri'inain the same with

Richmond, Hoyt, O'Hrien and Ward
covering the positions.

The i)r()bablc line-ups of the two teams

is as foUows:

Trinity Williams

Hall, cf Ward, :?b

H. Orgties, ss Buck, ('. Boynton, rf

Holies, Canner, HeynoUls, II

.Tones, c

Cram, 21)

Mackinnoii, lib

Sutcliffe

Howdidge, Brown, rf

Ortgies, Brickley. |)

UichmoncI, 11

B. Boynton, ef

I'inii

Mallon, Monjo. If

Hoyt. 21

O'Brien, ss

Hobiies, Gregory,

Patton, p

RECORD DELEGATION

TO GO TO SILVER BAY

Williams Will Send 20 to 25 Men
to 36th Annual Conference

for College Men

Representatives from all the Eastern

and Middle-.\tlaiitie colleges will meet at

Silver Bay, Lak<' < leorgc, N. V.. from .June

24 until July 3 for the 36tli annual <'onfer-

ence of Eastern college men. Nearly 25

Williams students have already definitely

decided to attend and it is expected that

from 10 to 1.') more will be included in the

delegation, making one of the largest ever

representing the college.

According (o members of previous dele-

gations, the c(aiference, whieh is esiiceially

designed for iiieii interested in (he in(el-

lectual and religious side of college, offers

a most imnsual opportunity for contact

with the religious and social leaders of the

country. Prominent men such as Dean
Brown of Yale. Henry Sloan Coffin, Harry

lOnierson F'osdii'k. .lohn R. Mott, and J.

Stitt Wilson w ill be among the leaders.

The mornings and evenings of the con-

ference will be given up to mass meetings,

personal intcrviiws with the leaders, and
conferences between grou))8 and delega-

(Continued on Fifth Pag«\)

CALENDAR

F1{ID.\Y, MAY 20

7.30 p. m.—Boys' Club Banquet. Cur-
rier Hall.

SATURDAY, MAY 21

2.30 p. m.—Williams - Trinity baseball

game. Weston Field.

2.30 p. m.—Williams-Dartmouth tennis

match. Hanover, N. H.

3.00 p. m.—N. K. L C. A. A. Meet.

Cambridge.

SUNDAY, MAY 22

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Dr. S. S.

Dniry will preach.

MONDAY, MAY 23

2.30 p. m.—N. E. Intercollegiate Tennis

Tournament. Boston.

Dr. Samuel S. Drury Will

Conduct Sunday Services

Sunday inoriiing chafiel services will be

conducted by the Itevcrend Sainuid .*<.

Drury, D.D., rector of St. Paul's School,

Concord, N. II. There will be no W. (
'. A

meeting this week.

Dr Drury gradual e<l from Harvard

l'niv<Tsi(y in 1001, and received his

L.H.l). degree at Trinity CoUege and (lie

degree of Doctor of Divinity at Dar(-

in<ai(h, l'"roni 100.5 (o 1007 he was rbuft-

lain to Bishop Hrent in (he Philippine

Islands, and in 1008 a<-cepted the position

of rector in the Calvary Cliiirch, Provi-

dence, li. I. He later accepted a similar

position ill the St. Stephen's Church in

Boston. Since 1010 Dr. Drury has been

conncctc>d with the .St. Paul's School in

Ccjiicord, and has been rector there since

1011. He was recently vaWod to Trinity

Church, New York City, but declined the

offer in order to remain with the St. Paul's

School. Dr. Drury is the author of

The ChrUlian Increase.

AMHERST WINS BY

RALLYJ^SEVENTH
Five Runs on Four Singles, Triple,

and Two Passes Decide

Outcome of Game

GREGORY AND PATTON
FORCED TO WITHDRAW

'ELECTRA' PRESENTED

IN THOMPSON COURSE

Edith Wynne Matthison and Able

Cast Give Distinguished

Performance

Edith Wynne Matthison and her com-
pany of graduates and stutlents of the

Bennett School of Liberal and Ajiplied

.Vrts, of Millbrook, N. Y., presented the

artistic triumi)h of the year in the tragedy

Eleclrii of Eurijiides. staged yesterday

evening in (irace Hall as the last number of

the Thompscai C<aii'se for the current year.

Miss Matthison and her pujiils succeeded

in reviving before their aiulience the per-

fect classical atinos])hcre of Eurijjides'

masterpiece. Everything that could eon-

Iribule to (he iierfectioii of the whole was

carefully worked up in detail, costumes,

setting, (lances, singing and accompani-

ment, all blending in exquisite harmony.

The whole frame-work of the performance

was built around the acting and thi' voice

of Miss Matthison, both of which were to

all intents and imrposes flawless. She

fully justified her rejaitation of poss<'ssing

the best voice on the .\inericaii stage, for

clearness and inodulati<m. Her gestures

were truly classic, and alwa.vs blended with

the heroic dignity and poise of Eleclra, the

part she j)ortra.ved.

Next to Miss Matthison herself, the

chorus of girls won the most widespread

commendalion. Clad in a delicate green,

possessing excellent voices, and minutely

trained in the intricacies of the Cireek

dance, they were a delight both to the eye

and to the ear. Costumes of green, red,

black, iiurjilc and orange jirescnte<l har-

monious contrasts to a simple gray back-

droj). Miss (ieraldine Douglas and Mr.

Horace Middlcton, the composer of the

music, provided the background for the

songs on the piano and organ respectively.

Among the individual actors Miss

Matthison, of etmrse, stood out jire-

eminently through her oxiierienee and

complete understanding of her ])ar(.

Miss White gave an excellent representa-

tion of the old servant, her cnmieiation

being especially clear. Miss Schoelkojif

made a good Oresles, though handicajiiied

as were the other male inqtersoiiators by

the pitch of their voices. The entire cast

was well balanced, with the result that the

minor characters intensified radier Ihan

obscured the chief parts.

.\ll the choral dances were devised and

directe<l by Miss Cage, and were particu-

larly good on occasions of tcn.se emotion,

such as (he revmion of Orislex and Elcclrn

and the receipt of the news of (he killing of

Aeffixlhiis by Oresles.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Purple Ahead but Loses by 8-5

Score—Monjo Stars Despite

Error

October i Set for Rushing Date
Di.seu.ssion of the nishing agreement and

election of officers for the ensuing year was

the Inisiness of the Interfraternity C^ouncil

meeting which was held last Tuesday
evening in Jesnp Hall. The agreement of

lo-st year was ratified, and it was voted

that formal nishing should begin on the

thinl Saturday after College opens,

Octol)er 1. Zalles '22 was elected chair-

man, and P. Brown '22 was chosen secre-

tary-treasurer of the Council for the com-

ing year. ---

Amherst, Mass., May 18—Four singles,

a Iriple, and two bases on balls whi<'h

netted five runs in (he last half of the
.seventh inning gave Amherst an S-.i vic-

tory over Williams today in an exciting

but ragged contest.

I'ntil the di.sastroussevent lithe game was
close all the way, with Williams retaining

the advantage. Ainlierst scored first in

(he inidal frame when Monjo dropr)ed
Leete's fly. The score was (ii>d in the
first of the second, lunve\er, when O'Brien
walked, stole second, and eanie home on
-Monjo's single. ''Pliere was no scoring

during the next three innings, but in the
sixth Williams took the lead. Richmond
drew a jia.ss, stole second, went to tliird on
H. Boynton's out, and scored when the
Amherst catcher threw wild over third.

Amherst knotted the count in the last

of the sixth when Brisk walked, and Leete,

Eliot and lOames singled. Brisk was
caught at the iilate when he attenii)tc»d to

score on Eliot's hit, Monjo making a per-

fect throw from left field, but Leete .scored

the tying run on the following two singles.

Williams scored two runs in the se\-enth

inning, gaining a lead which looked like a

victory. O'Brien was safe on Eveleth's

error. C. Boynton fanned. Monjo sin-

gled, O'Brien going to third. Williams
dropped Gregory's third strike and then
threw wild over first, O'Brien scoring, and
.Monjo taking third. \\'ard hit a fast

sacrifice roller to Eames, Monjo scoring

the .second run.

The two run lead lasted but a short

time, however, for .\iiiherst came back
with an attack in the la.st half that won
the game. Cregory weakened for the

first time, and after Evelelh ha<l oi)ened

with a single and was forei^l at .second, lie

passed two men, filling the bases. Patton
was put in to jiitch at this point, but met
with little success. The first man, Eliot,

.singled, scoring Booth and Brisk. Eames
tripled to right, Leete and F^hot coming
home. Palmer singled, bringing in Eames
for the fifth run. Zink stnick out, and
Fh-eleth rnlleft to O'Brien.

This gave .\mherst a three nin lead

which was too large to overcome. Wil-

liams threatened in the eighth when B.

Hoynton hit the first ball pitched for a

long triple, and scored on F'inn's single.

The last half of the inning gave Amherst

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

BULLOCK AND CHAPIN

TO ENTER N. E. I. T. T.

Singles Champion of Last Year

Will be Hard Pressed to

Retain Title

Bullock '21 and Cha])in '23 will repre-

sent Williams at the New F^iglaml Inter-

collegiate Tennis Tiairnameiit which will

be liekl next Monday. Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Tliursday on the courts of the

Longxvood Club, Hostim. In last year's

tourney, Chapin won the singles cham-

pionship and jiaircd with Pollard '20, also

ca])tured a victor\- in the doubles.

By the double victory of last .vear,

Williams gained two (loints toward the

(rophy, making a (o(al of five and a half

points of the eight recpiired for (he pos-

.se.s.sion of the cup. .\mliers( is in (he lead

with a one point margin on the eve of the

opening of the 102! tournament.

It is probable that if the Williams

dotibles team reaches the finals, they will

again meet-Broockman and Cauldwell of

M. L T., the i>air who were defeat etl in the

1920 contest. Li((le is known of the sin-

gles entries for this year's matches, but

it seems likely that Chapin may be hard

prewed to retain his championship.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Sleep

If, as some would have us believe, the

editorial "eagle eye" must only be em-

ployed in casting about for objects for

acrimonious thrusts or hopeless subjects

for support, what more fitting topic could

present itself than that of sleep! The

need for its championship is plain. It re-

ceives no consideration in the curricuhim

;

no place is allotted to it in any schedule of

hours yet published. The authorities

seemingly fail to recognize the existence

of any such activity, if the word activity

may properly be applied to any .such

experience of divine relaxation.

Is there not something perhaps amiss

with a world of which we tire within the

short space of sixteen hours? Certainly

the speed and joy with which mortals

post to the arms of Morpheus is not com-

plimentary to the day's other activities.

Escaping from the petty vexations and

myriad tasks of a mundane existence, they

rejoice beyond measure in seeking refuge

in the Lethe of repose. Nightly this

earthly planet is forsook by its multitu-

dinous inhabitants, save perhaps for some

lonely, restless crowned heads or other un-

fortunates. Perchance it may not be the

tribulations of concrete existence but the

very allurements of .sleep itself which so

powerfully attract mankind from its earth-

ly interests. Yet it is singular that that

same vast mass of humanity which clings

BO tenaciously to life should embrace

death's counterfeit with such free abandon.

It does seem a pity that here at Williams

opportunities for indulgence in that de-

lightful pastime should be so limited. If

the government at Washington were prop-

erly on the job, a luxury tax would have

been levied ere this. It is indeed a hard-

ship to watch the lights twinkle out in our

surrounding country town at an early

hour, and then again, with that special

topic still unfiiiished, to watch them

Itwinkle on once more and see the nistic

'inhabitants is-sue forth rubbing from their

eyes the mist of eight to ten hours of whole-

' some sleep. Some reform is imperative

l)efore the cniel omission of .sleep works

havoc in our college life. Formal recog-

nition by the Faculty and the Board of

Trustees of sleep as an all-year sport and

not a mere vacation pastime and its intro-

duction at least on trial into the innermost

precincts of Williams are crying needs.

We plead for these reforms in order that

the College as a unit may have opportunity

to enjoy the w^orld's favorite method of

i('liixalii)ii, llic (inly known nieniis of pic-

paiiiig till' individual for work ;)(>.") iniirii-

iiigs in llie year, Ihf best health of all.

Sleep.

COMMUNICATION

Although commuoications may be pubUahed
unsigned if so requested, the name of the

writer must iu every case be submitted to the

editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the facts aa atuted nor lor the

opiuioDs expressed in this department.

To the Kditor of The Uucoku:
Hir:

Altliough the hour for chaiH'l was dis-

cussed at some length at the college iiieel-

ing last Wettncsday evening, iieverllieles.s,

very few practical suggest ions were olTi;red

to guide the undergraduates in voting.

Of (H)urse, each innn must decide for him-

self as to which time he shall vote for,

but there are .several points which we all

should have in mind when we vole next

week.
First, inuy I refer briefly to the phrase,

"alarm clock religion," which was used ill-

advisedly hy several speakers at the col-

lege meeting. As used in an article in a

recent number of th<! Witiiaiiiii llmiildi;

"alarm clock religion," referred more to

the chapel service as such rather than to

the time at which it was held. The writer

insisted that the religious appeal of the

service was secondary to the disciplinary

effect in the minds of the undergraduates;

but it will be noticed, on leading the

articlc carefully, that a change of time

was olTcred only as a minor means of

remedying the situation. The writer's

main point was that the service should be

made to appeal on a religious basis through

the insuring of proper leadershi)), and
through a eorrssjionding change in atti-

tude on the part of the undergraduates,

aided by more freedom as regards cuts.

As the .situation now stands there arc

still two ways of remedying the present

lack of religious atmosphere in the chai)el

.service. First, through a chiuige in the

hour of chai)el which would obviate to

a large degree the necessity for more cuts,

a method whii^li we ar? now at liberty to

use, but which would, if used alone, be but

a half-way measure. Or second, through

a change in the attitude of the stud"nt

body, since we are assured that adequate

leadership will be provided for in the

future. This change in attitude may
reasonably be expected in view of the con-

cessions of the Hoard of Trustees, and the

spirit of co-<)i)eration manifested by them.

The use of this second method would not

neces-iiarily mean a change in the hour of

chapel.

No matter at what time chapel is held,

the whole chapel question will never be

settled until the service is regarded by
faculty and students alike as religious and

not disciplinary. The attainment of this

idaal, moreover, requires as much effort

on the ijart of the students as it requires on

the part of the Trustees and Faculty.

The three points conceded by the Trustees,

namely, adequate leadarship, increased

cuts for vespers, and an option as to the

time at which chapel should be held in

the future, were gained after a declara-

tion by the Student Council Committee
that if the Trustees would grant a reason-

able number of requests, the Student

Council would do all in its power to se-

cure a reciprocal change in attitude on the

part of the student body. With this in

mind the Trustees acceded to all the rea-

sonable requests which the Student
Council Committee finally made, and it

is now incumbent upon the undergraduates

to fulfill their share in the bargain.

Whatever the time decided upon at the

balloting next week, I would urge, there-

fore, that every man in the undergraduate
body, as party to an agreement, tlo what
he can to make the chapel service realize

its true function as a religious exercise

rather than as a mere disciplinary mea,sure.

Charles C. Noble '21.

H. B. Adams Will Head
Outing Club Next Year

H. Borden Adams '22 of Fall River was

chosen president of the Outing Club at a

meeting held last Tuesday evening in

Jesup Hall. At the same time, the follow-

ing other officers were elected: vice-

president, John E. Wilson '22 of West-

field; secretary, John C. Byers '2.3 of

Pelham Manor, N. Y.; treasurer, Wilson

S. Crosby '23 of Edgartown. Profe.ssor

A, H. Licklidcr was chosen Faculty mem-
ber, and U, R, Palmedo '17 and I. Town-
send '19 were elected Alumni members,

Alxiut 12 men took the trip with the Chib

to Mount Equinox last Saturday and
Sunday.

New Ratings Announced

As a result of the play during the la.st

week, the new tennis ratings are as follows:

1, Chapin; 2, Rowse; .3, Prescott, H. S.;

4, Bullock; .5, C. L, Taylor; 0, Fraker;

7, Hastings; 8, GrecfF; 9, Blackmer; 10,

Ewing; 11, Herron; 12, Mr. CJalbraith;

1,3, E. P. Taylor; 14, Allison; 15, McWhor-
U-r; 16, Carr; 17, R. Buck; 18, Pres,sprich;

19, Morse; 20, Sewall; 21, Mr. H. L.

Clark; 22, Mr. Howes; 23, Mr. Bell; 24,

Yoiingman; 2,5, Humphreys.

Rice to Head Whitney Society

Professor Rice was elected President of

the Whitney .Society at a meeting of that

body hold last Monday evening at the

Faculty Club. At the same time Mr.

Whitman read n paper entitled "Some
Notes on Emerson."

Survey New York I

IMoiieyhack if you cun beat our

thiiifjs to wear for colleffc iiicii, eitlier

from tlie -standpoint of Quality

or \'nlue.

At A. H. L. Bemi.i' an imiial all

day neii Monday and Tucnday, May
"ZSrd and IMh.

Showing of the best of everything
college men will wear all summer
long.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ..^ Broadway
at 13th St. „ '^°".f

. at 34th St.
„ . Convenient ^.j.. ,
Broadway pnrnorc" Finn Ave.
at Warren

'-°r"«'^s
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received
on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK Pruident
F. C. SEVERANCE, Viee-PrMi<Unl

A. E. EVENS. Cukki

G. W. Richardson & Son
INTERIOR DECORATORS HOUSE FURNISHERS

Furnishers in whole or in part of the Williams

Inn, the Commons, the Williams College Dormi-

tory, President Garfield's residence and nearly

every fraternity in college.

Write our Auburn office if in need of anything in our various

lines—WALL PAPERS, DRAPERIES, FURNITURE. CARPETS,
RUGS, CHINA, ETC. Our trained Decorators at your dhposal.

G. W. RICHARDSON & SON
ESTABLISHED 1812

AUBURN
Richardson Squ»ra

SYRACUSE
472 S. Saliiw St.

NEW YORK
75} Filth Ave.

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

CO-EDUCATIOSAL

C'AHK MVSTH.M
TU«K|.:-"\'KAU < "OI'KHK

AFTERNOON CLASS
EVENING CLASS

Wrilc /or Catalogue "G"

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY

H. E. KINSMAN
College Photographer

Has given photographic satisfaction

to Williams men for over twenty
years, and can give the same to you
when you want photographs of

quality. Come in and look over
our pictures.

SPRING STREET. WILLIAMSTOWN

''Classified Ads Bring Results"
1 insertion, 50c. 3 insertions, $1.20

Taconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

To Our Subscribers

A NEW POLICY

In order to facilitate the prompt delivery of THE RECORD during the coming

year of 1921-22 and to avoid error in the handling of .subscriptions, we have evolved

a new plan which, we believe, will bring about the desired results.

The changes which will be made are as follows:

1. THE RECORD will be dated Tuesday and Saturday instead of Monday
and Friday as heretofore. The first 600 copies oflF the pres.s, however, will be dis-

tributed to college subscribers as usual.

2. All subscriptions will be cancelled in June of this year, and hereafter will

automatically expire with the Commencement issue of each year. Renewal notices

will be sent before the beginning of the next college year.

3. The subscription price is to be reduced to the pre-war price of $3.00.

This reduction of 2.5% by no means represents a corresponding decrea.se in our co.st of

production, and we therefore ask the unqualified support of our subscribers and of

those alumni who are not now readers of THE RECORD, in order that we may main-

tain the high standard of quality printing which we have been able to furnish you
this past year.

4. All suKscriptions will be payable in advance. This change is made to

conform to the law regarding publication subscriptions and also to lessen the number
of errors due to incorrect billing.

.5. The installation of improved machines in our Distribution Department and
the introduction of a simple but effective .system of office routine will make it possi-

ble for us to take care of our subscribers with a minimum of error and delay.

Subscribers are requested to give immediate notice of changes of address and

irregular or non-delivery of THE RECORD so that we may trace any irregularities

promptly and thus secure a satisfactory and efficient method of distribution.

The Williams Record
Circulation Department
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SCRUB TEAM TO PLAY

Netmen Will Oppose Country Club
Septet at Pittsfield

While' the Viiisity Irniiis Icmn is plnvliiK

Diirf iiKiiilli III lliiiiovci'. a Kci'iiiiil Icaiii of

cillicr live 111- six iiii'ii will luce I he rillHliclil

('i)imliy ("lill) on llic lallci's ciiiiiis Id-

riioiiDw iiflcnioon iil ;t.(l() p. in. Aininni'-

inciilK I'or (111' iiKilcli well' iimdi' l).v Williiiiii

T. IUi'<''i;i.

IJnilcr till' new svsli'iii of niliiiRs iii:iii-

Klll'.'ilcil this yi'iir, llir srcoiid triilii will

|)roli;il(ly 111' made ii|i of Allison, ICwinu,

llasliiiKS, (iiccl', llcridii and lilarkiniT.

Till' I'illslii'ld li'.-iin is coinposi'd of llii'

iiiohI pniniincnl players in tlial viciuily

and slioiilil prove Id lie a very fiirinidalilc

opponeiil. Ilasliiids anil (Ireef have al-

reaily played in one varsity inad'h.

NORTHWESTERN
UN IVERS ITyII

Northwestern University

Law School

i|'|i,.„Mesl i,;i\v Sfliool in Cliicajjo)

Siimmir SesBion from Monday, June
20 to Saturday, August 20.

Fall Term begins Monday,
September 26

Ciiidiilalrs i'or n lU'firvy aro rc-

,|iijivil 111 pvcsciil |)r(M)r dl' siitisfac-

liiiy (diiiplidiiiii "f llin-c years of

nilii',i;r sillily.

CiiilrL;!' Kiailiialcs may coiiiplcle

llie lau riiiirse ill Ilin-c academic

Mills i-.'7 iiioiillis); for all ollier.s

lour aiaileiiiic years (,'{(! monllis)

is rri|iiireii.

hir liiilleliiis and detailed iiifor-

Mialiiiii. addre.s.s Seerclary of llie

l.iiw Scliiiiil. Xorlliwesleni llriiver-

sily liiiililinu. .'!l WesI LakeSlreel,

('liii',ii;ii. III.

Harvard University
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
\ iHii-year i-iiinse in liiisiness lead-

nm In I lie decree iif Master of Hiisiness

\iiiiilinslialion.

(Ipcii In i-iille);e ({ladtiatcs.

Cniiises olVeredili the fulliiwiiiK tields:

Amiiinliiin, Hiisiness Law, Hankiii)?

mill riiiMiiee, Markeliiid, .\dvertisiiin,

i;.-l;iil Slniv I'rohleiiis, .Sales Manage
iiK'iil. Iiiiluslri.'il MaiiaKeiiienl, l.almr

riiililriiis, liiisiiie.ss iSlalislies, iMireinn

Ti'iiilr, 'rraiispiirlaliiiii, Ijiiiilieriiig,

Olliic l)i-);;ini/aliiiii.

Tlilrlv-six (jradiiales iif Williiiins

rulliiir' have alteiided the Seliool,

iBi'lvi' during the pre.senl v<'ar,

'I'lir resist rat ion for l<)21-'22 is

liiiMlcil III three hundred in tlii" first-

yr.ir nuiises. .Vpplii'ations after May
Isl sliiiiild he ai'i'iiiiipanied liv a
I'l'ililini traiiseripl of the eiilli'ne

ivninj.

For information write to

Hean W. B. Donham, University 682

Harvard Graduate School of Business

Cambridge, Massachusetts

Play Four Intramural Matches
l,ittle priiitress has lieeii made in (he

iiitraniiiral leiinis series lliiis far this week.

The niati'li lietween Delta Kappa l';p,siliiii

and Kappa Alpha, the only first round eon-

test thai was iiiiplayed at (he las( report,

resiiKeil in a victory hir the lader. In

(he seeonil round, Zela I'si defeated Delta

I'psilon, .Si^n.a |>hi defeated Tlieta Delta

Chi, iinil Kappa .Mplia defeated the

l''aeult\.

Garfield to Address Debaters

I'resiih'iit Harry A. (iarlield will he the

principal speaker at the first annual initia-

tion liaiii|iie( of the Dillii Sifiiiiii Win

Society which will he held at (he Williams

Inn nexl Wednesday evening a( (i.iiO p. m.

Pipe and Quill to Elect

I'ipi' and (jiiill will hold i(s annual

nieetiin; for (he elecdon of new niemhers

and oirii'eis for I he eoinint; year at S.OO p. in

(his eveniiiij; at the Clii I'si lodjjc.

INTERCOLLEG IATES

DEAN OF DARTMOUTH RETURNS
Di'aii Layeoek of Dai'tiiioiith ( 'olli'tre

has recently returned from an extensive

trip (lii'oll);li the Wes(. diiriiiu wliieli he

visilcd SI. liOiiis, Helena. Omaha, and

Spokane, and several other lai'tje eilies.

The piirjiose of (he (ri|) was to alTord a

chance In talk to the ahimiii and pros-

|iee(ive s(iideii(s of Dardnuudi alioill (he

college. Ill each cily Dean l,aycock

spoke ill several dilfcrenl Hinli .Seliools

KiviiiK (lie sdidenls an ide.'i of Dardiioiidi

and ils aedvities.

HONORARY SOCIETY ORGANIZED
Service to Dartmouth is (he sole fiine-

tion and piii'iiose of the new honorary

society eallcd tlu' (!r(Tii. Key, which has

recently lieeii foniied at Dartmoiilh.

Two secret sophomori' organizations have

coiiiliined to form this club, and ,S2 meiii-

liers have been elected. The organiza-

tion is to lie non-secret, and the pleduiiiK

will lie in Hie form of a pnlilic cerenioiiy,

freshmen heinu elidible to be pledged.

The plan has received tlie hearty siijiport

of the administrative body, and is ex-

pected 111 lill a (jap ill the college life which

has been felt for some time.

PHILLIPS LEADS TEAM

Hurdler High Scorer of Season
Crofts and Miller Second

ALUMNI NOTES

!'. i'hillips '•_'•_', with 21 points to his

credit, won in the \nii\ I low hurdles,

Icails (he niemliers of the dark team this

year in the luiiiiber of points seined ill the

dual meets, ('apt. Criifts and .MiMcr are

tied for second with eighteen each.

In I he dual meets with In ion, Wesleyaii

anil .Vinlierst the Williams track team liiis

.scored a total of 2!.'> 1-2 points to their

rivals' Kil 1-2. Nine men have won the

rei|uired (en points (his year in dual mee(s

which enddes (hem (n varsKy "W's".

Tweii(y-einh( men have won a( leii.sl one
poini on (he (eaiii. A leeord of the indi-

vidual scores I'oIIowh;

I'hillips 21, Crofts Is. .Miller I.S, .Me-

Whorter 17, Heeket l.-i. Co.iii l.-i. Ilibbai'il

i:i. Uicliinond lii, Stoweis II. Fasce it,

Cliapiii S, Wallace (i !-:{, Kellncn (1,

'i'owneCi, Hariies .1. Hrouii I l-ll, Coddiii);

I, Dodge 1, Meiides I, .Snell |, I|i,s 2,

Webb 2, Alderman 1 ."i-Ci. Adams I. I'argo

I. .lames I. .loiies 1, Mason F

Six Reach Tennis Semi-Finals

Six men have reached the seiiii-finids of

the Class Tennis loni'iiaments as a result

of mali'hes played this week. .Ml third

round matches must be completed before

the end of Hie week in accordance with

the rules governing the toiiriiaiiient.

I''ollowiiig are the results of (he second

and (liird round malehes played (his week:

I<I2I: .Second Koimd llibhard defea(-

ed Conkliii. Third lioiiiid .Mlisoii de-

fead'il .loiies by defaiill, llibbard de-

fea(ed Hall.

I'.f22: Third Uouiid Kwiiig dcfealed

Brown, liasdngs defeated .liihnson.

i;i2:i: 'I'liird Hound Morse defeated

lOvarts. Sewall defeated .Moslier. ( Ireef de-

feated Miisehenheim.

I!I2I: Second Hound Speiiee defeated

.Murphy. F'iiieke defeated I'eriii. 'I'liird

iioiiiid llerron defeated U. Itiick.

ex-1899

i'liilieiiK I'idiily lias been appiiiiited

manager of the l,iis .Angeles, Calif, hi-.-iiieh

of the .Viitocar .Modir Truck Co.

1907

Thomas .\. W lieelej' has hecoiiie a iiieiii-

lier of the law liliii of Keiiehiek. Cooke,

.Milehell, and Mass, in Hullalo, .\. \.

1909

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Marcus I), liiehards of

Chicago, III., have annuunced the birth of

a daughter.

1912

Stanley M. Habson of West Orange,

N. .1.. is sale.s-niaiiager of the Dii'-Casling

Division of the .Vational bead Co.

.Mr. and .Mrs. l''red Iv binder of New
^'ork City have announced llie birth of a

daughter, .Marjorie I'litnam.

1913

Dr. William F'iekl has recently lieeome

a iiieniber of the surgical department of the

stall' of Uiooklyn Hospital, Mrooklyii, N.

V.

boian \i. bewis, HI, has joined the

agency stall' of the Northwestern .Mutual

bile Insurance Company at HufTahi, N. V.

.1. Davis Campbell has accepted a posi-

tion with Swift, and Coiii|iaiiy in I'aris.

F'raiice.

1914

.Arthur N. I'aek is the author of an

article eiititk'd ''Wooden .Shingles or .Sub-

stitutes" which appeared in the .March

issue ol Tlif AiiH'i'irint Fin'iMrif Vinjiiziin.

1916

.Mr. and .Mrs. Harry b. Morgan of New
liritaiii, Conn., h.ixe annoimced the birth

of a daughter.

1916

Mr. and .Mrs. Hobart B. ICnier.soii have

aniioimeed the birth of a son, F^dward

I.earnard, on .April 2.5.

fieorge l''aimee, .Jr. has accepted a posi-

tion with Inibrie it ('o., bond brokers, in

I'ittsbiirgh, I'eiiii.

CLASSIFIED
piTrC. I insertion (1 in. or Ins) « .90
'"*"^'J' S insertions (1 in. or less) »l.«ll.

Phone your WANT AUS to llie HKCORD, Wm«-
town H, and liHve tliem ehar{;ed or leave tbem at
the UECOUD OKKICE (do«nslairs.)

ItoUrl II. Whiloii is now empluyed as ii

miisler of llislory and badii at Hie ('laii-

foid .Sihool, Craiiford, \. .1.

1918

iohii I']. Bakeless of Bloumsburgh

,

I'eiin., is at present em; do ed as assistant

to the e'ilorof llie hii'iiiij .li/i in Host m.

1919

William ('. Bok is conipleling a three-

year coui-Ke ill law at the I'niversily of

N'irginia and plaiiK to prai'tice law in New
^ ork after gradiiadoii.

Kihvard II. I'erry laus accepted a posi-

tion with the F'irst National Bank of

(Hens Falls, \. V.

Arthur (I. Wild of New \ork Cit-y will

sail from San F'ranciseo for Shanghai,

(Jliiiia on April .'iO. He will act as a i.'pre-

sentative of the .Standard Oil ('o. in that

eitv for the next three years.

OLD HAMPSHIRE STATIONERY
Inlroduces its user as one of refinement,

good taste and excellent Judgment
It is stationery worthy of bearing the

insignia of your University or Club

Fine Stationery Department

Hampshire PaperCompany
South Hadley Falls, Mass.

Your Game
HATEVER your "game,"

whether in sport or serio)i.s

activity, Macullar Parker

Clothes lend finisii to your

performance, and are ns

individual ns your own

way of doing things.

Showing regularly at

qUINN & MANLEVS

'VOO WASHINCTON STREET
'TFie Old Hota» luith The Ylvny SpinT

LOST AND FOUND

LOST -Smal! Cold Wateli lograiii

.\. C. T,. chain wiili lil .'e si ones. Bet urn
to Wllliaiiis Inn. Hew.ard.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICUN

166 Main St., 'Williamstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1 .00 to ,5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by aiipointmcnt
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

a'el. 372-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M. D.

Ill Main Street, North Adams
Practice limited to office an

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone i64W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 K Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice, of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,
fitted and repaired.

21 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Park Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, 10.46 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of these services.

Arrangement to do so is easily effected

thru the Dean's office.

To ''College Men'' we Cater

^^ li.ili'\'(M' he llieir ii("("(l iti or mil of Iniiiiiiifi

"The Draper's
1^

77/r VliUT

iu Fred
XoiilKiinploii'x

livd Hotel

WALDEN
THEATRE

SAVE THIS PROGRAM
SEMI-MONTHLY PROGRAM

Week beginning May 23d
MONDAY -Violii Dtiu.'i in "Puppets of Fate." .V Moiile

Mimks ('(iincdy.

TUESDAY (V.ii H. DcMilhs "Something To Think
About." M.Miiiiiid ("oincdy "April Fool."

WEDNESDAY-rmu Mix in "Prairie Trails." Holiii Com-
cily.

THURSDAY AViiliiun DcMiilcs "Midsummer Madness."
Comic ("his.sic "Watch Your Step."

FRIDAY -Holx- n.itiicls in "Two Weeks With Pay." Ccn-

liiry ("oincdy.

SATURDAY"-('o.sriu>polil!iii Prodmlion "Heliotrope." Kox
Siiiisliinc Comedy "Her Doggone Wedding."

Week beginning May 30th
I.jirrvMONDAY—Alice l^ike in "Unchartered Seas."

.'^omon in "The Sportsman."
TUESDAY -Mi,.. Mnrniy in "The Gilded Lily." Ciirislio

Comody "Dining Room, Kitchen and Sink."

WEDNESDAY—Con.stanc- TalmiKlgc in "Mamma's Affair."
Rolin Comedy.

THURSDAY—('o.smopo]itnn Pro<iurlion "The Passionate
Pilgrim." Mjick .Sonnoll Comody.

FRIDAY .Fu.slino .lohn.slono in "Sheltered Daughters."
( 'pnliiry ('omody.

SATURDAY—Willinm S. Ilnrt in "O'Malley of the Mount-
ed." AI.so a (^onipdv.

^M-
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WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

Monday and Tuesday, May 23rd and 24lh

their importations and exclusive productions in

young men's clothing and furnishings. Mr. Sneeney. Rcprenenlalive

First of Van Vechten
Contests Held Monday

Kiulil Seniors have ciilcrcd tlic coinpcli-

lioii for llic Null \'i'(lit('n Prize for I'a--

lerniioraneous Spealvinj!; for wliieli llie

trials will lie liehl next Mon<lay, Tuesday,

and TliiMsday evenings at S.IJO p. ni. in

the ,lesup Hall Ueadinf! Hooni. 'I'he

pwblie is cordially invited In allenil tliese

nieeliriKs.

Atwell, lialeli, C'oan, Kent. Selilesinjier,

Searls, Tliexlon, and 'I'vler are the men
who liave entered the 1!)21 eontesl. lOaeh

man will lie reipdred to speak at two of the

three times slated aliove, and speeches

will he of not h'ss tlian ei(jht, nor more than

tw<'lve minutes dnration. Sulijects for

addresses will lie assifjned one hour before

the time selieduU'il for the man to speak.

Judges for the Monday evening speeclx's

laive been announced as follows: I'ro-

fes.sors Hell. 1). T. Clark, and Lonf;.

Thnaigh the generosity of Mr. .\. \'. \V.

Van Ve<'hten '47, a prize of seventy dollars

is annually awarded for excellence in ex-

temiioraneous speaking. The iirovisions

of the gift stijiulate tliat the assignment of

the prize be made by a conunitlee of the

Facult.v on the basis of a public competi-

tion. Last year, the contest was won by

W. I'. Iledd'en 'JO.

THREE GAMES PLAYED

Beta Theta Pi,
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Sixteen
Colleges

Enter N. E. I. Meet

,ro.Uinue.l from First Page.,

,

|,i,|,
hunlL's. M.Trick ami Sullivan

" t
I T and ('""k "f W.slcyau, wlu.

"'
,1,. ,.vnl in 111'' WilliaiM»-\\VHl..yaii

«""
,„.v.. ail l.r..l«'" tl"' t»l"' """l">-

'"
i

.,,.„„.l .imrk; wliil- I'hiUip^ wan

''"'';i,,C.,„kiMtl>-faH.tin,..ofl5.1-.'-,

"„,, .ilVwin.'hcH. Phillips wa« l)cat.M.

,, „,i,| WiiiK of AinhiTfit last Saturday

•

,1
1.Ud-vard low liurdli-s, while Merrick

!,',', I SuliivKi. of M. I. 'i-- wo aB"*" »"•""«

"'(V,n|',in Crofts, who has won the tw<>-

l,:,,,,,
,,,silv in evry meet thus far this

'„ will meet the stronRest kind of op-

ili„n i" H "• Huker of Hates, (i. H.

1"!"
,|«in uf Uowdoin, W. K. MucMahon

(ii 1 T. and C.K.Leath of N.H. State

(olli«<'. "Il "f "'""" ''"''' '""" '""'""* '"

,j„„,s i,r.iiiMd !) minutes, SO seconds.

Ciijtiiin
Crofts, however, has not been

f„rcc(l III lii> '"'f^' t'""^' '" ""y ""'''*'' ""** "*

J,'r,„ip.r lliiin wlien he took fourth pkee

',
till.

N.ilional Inlereolleniates last year

ii,
111,, linn- of il minutes and :« seconds.

McWIinrler should placi' in the 220-

v;iiil i1m>1i. "i"' pos.sil)ilites of a first,

ivliilc
Cliaiiiu sliouKl score in the poli!-

^..„l|l H II 11 1 1 feet . and take second phice

ifliiTiii clc'ar II feet six hiclies, which lie

biiirly Miisseil ill the Amherst meet. S. M.

(„„k ,i( liiiwdoiii, wlio has cleared 11 feet,

Siiiclics this seiison, is picked to win the

event.

DriHciill nf Hoslon Colle(£e is an almost

Miic winner of the 44()-yaril diisli, while

M,ivcr ;iiiil 1-ee of Amlii-rst, Korstall of

linmn, .iiid '^|iilz of M. I. T. are favorites

for plaices. Stow<'rs will have a hard race

to score. Kinn of Holy Cross, who won

the SHO-yard run last year, is aiiaiii entered

in this event, but will he pushed hard liy

liawden of M. I. T. .Slinison of Wesleyan

is also a dangerous runner, aUlioiiifh he

was beaten Iwii weeks a^o by Kichmoiid,

after he had finished second in tlie mile.

HicliiiKind may spring a surprise in this

race, however.

Williams will enter no man in the IukIi

jump ami shot-put, and Mendes is the

only entry in the broad jimip. Hibbard

slioukl net a second or third in the hammer
throw, Dandrow of M. I. T. being a prac-

tically sure winner, while Hec^ket also has

a chance of plaeinn in the discus.

The Williams entries are as follows:

l(K)-yard dash—MiUer and McWhorter.

220-yard dash— Oodije, MeWliorter, and

Miller.

440-yar(l run—Kc^UoKK, Snell, and Stowors.

12()-yard hurdles—Harnes and Phillips.

KHO-yard run— KellouK and Hiclimond.

One-mile run—Coan and Crofts,

Two-niih' run—Crofts and l'"asce.

22(Kvard hurdles—Haines and Phillips.

Shot put—Hecket and Hibbard.

Hroad jump—Mendes.

Haiiiiner throw—Hibbard and Towne.

'ole vault—Chapin.

Discus throw—Hecket.

ChococAtej
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Freih Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

YALE UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL

1921 SUMMER SESSION
First Term, June 23-July 27
Second Term, July 28-Sept. 1

Tlie suiniuer session .serves two
classes of students:

1 1
) Tliose who desire to save

time in completing their course,
three such .sessions being equiva-
lent to an academic year.

ii) Those who wish to take
suiijects which they are not able
to elect during the normal school
year.

Far information, address

YALE LAW SCHOOL, New Haven, Ct.

Committee Announces

Commencement Plans
(Contln-jed from Fir.st I'aBe.)

7.30 p. 111.—"Moonli(!lil " Oral ions,

(irace Hall ( ampiis.

SATUHIUY, .ItMO IH

10.00 a. 111.—Annual Meciiinr of the So-

ciety of the .\luiniii. (Irace

Hall.

10.110 a. m.— .\luinni-Williaiiis baseliall

name. Weston Kield.

3.00 p. 111.—Williains-Hoston ('ollene

baseball name. Weston

Kield.

0.00 p. 111.—Fraternity reunions. All

fraternity houses.

SUNDAY, Jl'.NK 19

10.30 a. m.—Baccalaureate Sermon.
Thompson Memorial
Chapel.

4.30 p. 111.—Mission Park .\lcetiiit;. Mis-

sion Park.

S.OO p. 111.—<)r(;aii recital. (Irace Hall.

MONDAY, JINK 20

10.00 a. m.—(!ominenceiiieiit Procession.

("anipus.

10.30 II. 111.—Comnicncement Exercises.

(irace Hall.

12.30 p. 111.— .\lumiii Luncheon. Lasell

Gymnasiiiin.

0.30 p. m.—Senior Banciuet. ('unier

Hall.

Amherst Wins by

Rally in Seventh
(Continued from First Page.)

its eighth run on an error, a stolen base,

and a single olT Holmes, who jiitched the

last innintj. Williams was unabh' to score

ill the ninth, altlioiitih Waril singled and

advanced (o third before three wi're out.

Zink was the mainstay of the .Vmherst

defense, strikiuK out 13 Williams batters,

and keeping the seven Purple hits wi'll

scattered. The visitors were unable to

hit the ball at the crucial momeiits, where-

as the .\iiihersl batters biiiiclii'd their hits

successfully olT (Irenoiy and Palton for

the winiiini; t.'illies.

Only two extra-ba.se hits were made, H.

Hoynton and Eaines both (letliiiK loiiu

triples. Monjo lead the batting with

three singles, two of which scored runs for

Williams, and H. Hoynton, Leele, Kliot

and Kanies got two apiece.

The box score follows:

AMHERST
ab r h po a e

Kveleth, 2l) 4 1111
Hooth, ss 4 10 4 2

Hu.sh,3l) 4 3 10
1^-ete, cf 4 2 2
Kliot, rf 5 12 10
Kaines, lb 4 12 8

Palmer, If 3 110
Williams, c 3 18 4

Kriel, c 4
Zink, p 4 10 5

35 8 10 27 9 5

WILLIAMS
Ward, 3b 4 1 2 2

Hovt,2b 4 4 2

Richmond, lb 4 10 8 2

H. Hoynton, cf 4 12 10
Finn, c 4 17
O'Brien, ss 3 2 2 5

C. Hoynton, rf 3

Monjo, If 4 13 111
Grenorv, p 3 2

Patton; p
•Mcllen 10
Holmes, p

34 5 7 24 12 3

•Batted for Patton in eighth.

Williams 10 12 1 0—5
Amherst 10000151 x—

8

Struck out—by Zink 12, by Gregory 3,

by Patton 1, by Holmes 1. Bases on balls

—off Zink 8, off Gregory 6, off Pattern 0,

off Holmes 0. Hits. off Gregory, 5 in

1-3 innings, off Patton 4 in 2-3 innings;

off Holmes 1 in 1 inning. Three-base hits

—B. Hoynton and Eanies. Sacrifice hits

—Palmer and Ward. Stolen ha,se.s

—

Busli (2), Richmond, B. Hoynton, O'Brien

(2), Monjo, Gregory, Ward (2).

y< NATIONAL INSTITUTION-

ClOTMIERS-roRNmERS-HAHERS
407-411 Vashindton Street --:::

BOSTON JLfJ!^
TUSPMOMC'SCACN 44«0-«4«t tt"JllAm

You are invited to see

our Display of Clothing, Furnishings and Hats at

CABE PRINDLE'S

Today and Tomorrow

Note these Special Features

Men's Flannel Trousers - - $8.50

Polo Shiru at 2.00

Imported Cassimere Hose - 1.33

Imported Golf Hose - - - 3.50

Mat<'hes have been plu.ved diirinis this

week on the College Courts to deti'iiiiine

the new ratings and as a result the four

men who will play in llic singles is not

certain but they will be chosen the follow-

ing: Hiillock, Kraker, C. Taylor ''il and

Prescott and House '22. The men who
will play lijgelher on the doubli-s tcaiii is

also not decided but will prolmhly be

Bullock and Kraker, and Piescoll and

Kowse.

Williams to Oppose

Dartmouth in Tennis

(Continued from First Paee )

tween tlie two caiitains, I'isclier of Penn

losiiic in the third set, 9-7.

Saiidi^rs, the Dartmouth captain, was

the runner-up in the Intercollegiate tour-

nament last Spring and has only lost two

sets this year. Howe, the ciiptain of last

year's fnwhman team, is a fast and n(^cu-

rate player and is the only otlier man to

have defeated his opponent in every

contest. Carleton and Kendall, the other

members of the team, have both had a

very successful season so far. The
doubles team composed of Sanders and

Howe has not lost a set this year and the

other team made up of Carleton and

Kendall has won every match.

Record Delegation

To Go To Silver Bay

(Continued from First Page.)

tioiis. The afternoons will be free for

recreation and intercollegiate athletics

with fine facilities for baseball, tennis,

golf, boating, and mountain climbing.

Uwight L. Moody, who gathered the

first group at Northficld, founded the con-

ference in ISS,"). The gatherings were con-

tinued at Nortlifield until thc^ spring of

1020, when the location was changed to

Silver Hay. Williams has been interested

from the beginning and in 1910, the last

year before the war, sent a delegation of

30 men. All those expecting to attend or

interested in obtaining more information

are asked to see either Noble '21 or Lyon
'22 at once. The following men have

signified their intention of attending at

least a i)art of the conference: Adams,
Hruiie, Haider, Learned, Lyon, Prescott,

Preston, Kichardson, and .Schaulfler '22,

.\ngevine, Howen, (.'ouiit, and Partington

'23, Hoflnmn, Johnson, Luni, McKean,
Miller, Newhard, Shores, Starr, and Teller

'24.

and WHY NOT! For if there's ONE
THING in which we EXCELL, it's

NEW and NOVEL NECKWEAR!

And if there's ONE THING in

which we UNDER-SELL all others, it's

OUR LINE of "Four-In-hands" FEA-
TURED RIGHT NOW.

Every SMART SHADE Under the

SUN and in HUES as HANDSOME
as the RAINBOW.

C. H. Cutting& Co.
CLOTHIERS

NORTH ADAMS

TAXI SERVICE
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Special rates for trips to Albany, Nortli Adaiii.s,

Adams and Pittsfield

J. ALBERT Phone 22 E. C.

Your Son's
Inheritance

The man who leaves his son a factory

producing unknown goods, leaves him

merely a chance to fight for business.

The man who leaves his son a factory

producing goods that have a place in

the public opinion of the nation, leaves

that son an inheritance which only his

own folly can destroy.

This shows what it is that advertising

expenditure really buys. Unknown
merit is merely unknown merit. Merit

recognized by public opinion is riches.

Once a month, or more frequently, we issue a publica-

tion called Batten's Wedge. Each issue is devoted to a

single editorial on some phase of business. If youareabusi-

ness executive and would like to receive copies, write us.

George Batten Company, Inc.

Advertising

BtiUn

10 State Street

381 Fourth Avenue

New York
Ckiatgi

MeCermiei BUg,

Moulding favorable public opinion for articles or services that deserve it
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The Greylock Hotel
The only Hotel on the Campus. Open May Hth. Make reservations now

.

HENRY N. THAGUE, Lessee

WRIGLEYS

We eat too (sst-we eat

too much.

Eat lex-clMw It more.

WRIGLEYS
after every meal-aids

dliestloR. cleanses the

mouth and teeth and

sweetens breath.

ANNOUNCE SCHEDULE

FOR FINALS IN JUNE

Sealed TUM THE FLAVOR
LASTS

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Signing

Your
Name

wHEN you sign your
name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or

a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox

and the Brunswick. They are our

friends. Though some of them

from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, they have been

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and

—

hospitalicy in the midst of excellent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

The Brunswick
Boylston St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Mdtinging Director

June Examinations Practically

Follow Midyear Order To
End June 13th

AiiiKiiMiccnu'iil liiisliccn iiiiidciif tliccor-

rcclcd schcdiili" of lluiil <'xaiiiiiiMlii)iis for

the .second .sciiicslcr, lu'jjiiiniMi; ihc period

(III Thur^iihiy, .hiiu' 2. and eiidiiit; it on
Mdiuhiy, .June i;i. The seliediile uf ex-

MiniriMtions in detail is as follows;

TlllHSD.VV, .IINK >

,S.I)l)a. 111.

Italian 1-2.

I'liildsophy ;i-4

li(diKion (i

lilietorie 1-2

1. 11(1 |). III.

('hcniislrv 1-2

Freiieh !t-l()

llistorv 1-2, See 1

.Matlie'nialics 10
I'uhlie .'^peaking .'{-4

FlilD.W, .ir.NK :i

8.01) a. III.

(ieriiian 1-2

(leniian :i-4

(leniian .'i-li

(leriiian 7-8

1.1)0 1>. 111.

.Art 1-2

I.alin o-li

.Matlieinalies 7-S
lihctorie S

S.ATrUlU^, Jl.XK 4

8.00 a. 111.

(le.ilogv 4

(lerniaiiO-lO

(i reek 21-22
lli.slory 1-2, See. 11

Literature 8
1.1)0]). 111.

Cheiiiistrv 3-4

Cveek.-M
Literature 14
BioloKv 8

MONDAY', JIXE
8.00 a. ill.

l'"reiieli 1-2

l''reiieli .'j-4

French .'i-fi

l'"reii(di 7-8

1.00 |). 111.

liiology 3-4

C'hemistry S
Keonoiiiics S
flov<'riiiiieiit 1-2

(ireek ."Mi

I'hiliisopliv 1-2. ,Sec. I

TrK.SDAA-, ,RXE 7

8.00 a. 111.

.Vnieriean Xatioiial Prolileiiis 1-2,

See. I

Greek 8
Literature .'?-4

Statistics 1-2

1.00 p. 111.

American Xatinnal l'|-iibleiiis 1-2,

.Sec. 1

1

Art 4
IJiologv .5-1)

History 10
I'hvsies :{-4

Heligioii 1-2

WEDXKSDAV, .JUNE 8
8.00 a. ni.

Jjatin 1-2

Latin .3-4

1.00 p. m.
JOconomics 1-2

TIURSDAV, .irXE 9
8.00 n. ni.

Literature 1-2

1.00 p. III.

Geology 1-2, See. II

History .">-()

I'hvsies 1-2, Sec. I

FHIDAV, ,JIXE 10
8.00 a.m.

.Matheniatirs 1-2

Mat hematics .3-4

1.00 p.m.
French 13-14

(iiiveriinieiil 4

Greek 11-10

Malhcinatics ."i-li

I'hysie.s 1-2, .See. 11

I'liysiuiogy 2

.sATiiii)Av,jrxi; n
8.00 a. 111.

,S|mnish 1-2

8piini.sli 3-4

Spanish .'i-ti

1.00 p. ill.

(!(iyertiiiieiit li

Mteratiiiv .'i-ti

Literature 10

I'hilosiiphy 1-2. .-^ee. I

rhvsies ,")-li

.MONDAY, ,IFXE 13

S.OOa. 111.

I'lciiiioniies (i

Geolonv 1-2, .Sei

Greek i-2

Latin S
Hlieloric ."i-ti

1.00 p. 111.

HioloKV 1-2

riieiiiistrv ti

Gernuiii 13-1 I

Giv.-k 11

llistorv 12

llistorv 3-4

I'liysics 8

I

'Electra' Presented

in Thompson Course
(Continued from First Page.)

FollowiiiK is llie east of the play:

.4 I'msdiil. Iitishdiid III Khrlrri

Margaret riideiiiill

Elrflm, ildiiiilihr or 1 iianii tiniiiii

I'JIilh Wynne Mattbisoii

Onslis, iiiin iij Afitiiiimiiiiin

Helen Selioelkopf

I'l/hihs.friciiiloj Ori.-ilis Helen Dodd

.4 *( (Hil Mini, mice xi rninl li< Ai/aiiK iiiiiiiii

.\iiita White

Mcsmliiirr, mri'itlll In < >iixlis

Margaret Gage

Atyisllms, srroiiil liiisliniiil nj Cbiiiwiuslrii

Lee .Vdaiiis

CUilimiiiKtrii, iriihir oj A(iriiiiiiiiiiiiii

Klciinor Xieliol

Ciixior
J

/

Pdhjihiiccs Ihjihiiccs ( .Margaret I'nderliill

Chimis of Arffirt- Wdincir Berry Middle-

ton (leader), Kathorine Hotclikiss, Sarah

Baker, Marllia Helle Aikeiis, CU'rlriide

McClelland, Catberine (Jiiicr, Caroline

Colgato, Margaret Tiiimias. Hiith Chirk,

Elizabeth .luilil. Clementine Loekwood.

Margai-ot Wilson, Marguerite Sbeftall.

liiith Clardiier, Eleanor lOatoii.

FiiUiiwcrs of Ori'sliK

Margaret Love, Frances Speer

Ilniiiltiiiiids nj Clijlcnimslrn

Marjorie Ilmver, Klsa .lilkm

The scone is laid before the Feasant's

Cottage in the .Mountains of .\rgos. Music

coiiipiiserl by Horace Middh'toii. Choral

dances lU'vised and directed by Margaret

Ciagp. Phiy iirodueeil liv Charles Haiiii

Kellv.

Noted Tennis Players

to Visit Williamstown

Williams will have an opixirtiinily to

witness tv^i) of the leading tennis players

of the cfuintry in action on Saturday,

May 28, in iin exhibition match <m the

College courts, v/heii Kiimagae, the

famous .lapanese jilayer, will oppose

Harold A. Throidanorton. of New York

City. In tlie I'niteil States Lawn .Vsso-

riation, Kuniagae is ranked fourth, aiwl

Throckmorton seventeeiitb.

4

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

Under Xcir Management

H. H. HART, Caterer

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

MBOl
The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

ey7 TREBOR will

sweet from the start.

per at (Mul of stem p
any bad t;iste or disc

If voii liitvc ne\-(T !

TRElioR will prove

proud of. A \'eter.ni

appreciate the special!

briar as ;in old friend ,•

This is oiw of
many .<(v/,-i of
TKlltOHI'li'CS

reaily far your
immediate use

at six dollars.

smoke ecnl aii.l

Tlu' i\iir\' stnj).

losiiively prevents

pinfort.

nicked n pipe, tile

a newfriiiul in l^.

pipe Miioker will

V seasoned tini- olj

lifter till, lir^t |,u|f.

Until ill mill "I ''- Tnh„r .r

QUINN & MANLEY
CHARLES B. PERKIN.S CO.

.16 KIlby Si., ind 4t Btomlirld Si
.
HikIdii Mj..

mm \bur "Vacation

Companion

-'..-•*!

5^.

^^>r

Watennan's Ideal Fountain Pen turns all outdoors into a

convenient place to write.

It frees you from the slavery of a desk or inkweU and

enables you lo do your necessary social or business cor-

respondence without the sacrifice of one precious moment

.of your vacation.

Three Types-
Regular Safety^

SeK-FUUng

$2.50 to $250.00

at best dealers.

Regular Type

—

Because it has the largest ink

capacity, is for those who expect

to do a great deal of writing

at one time.

Even the smaller sizes of Watennan's

Ideal Fountain Pen can'y a sufficient supply

of ink to write several thousand words

before refilling.

There is a size of liolder lo lit

comfortably any hand, and a

point that suits perfectly every

individual character o( hand-

vribng.

Safety Type—
The perfect vacation pen because it can be

carried in pocket, purse, or bag, without the

slightest danger of leaking.

Self-Filling Type-^
Fills automatically from any ink supply.

Each and every Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen is made {

represent the highest standard of quality, and efficiency in a
fountain pen. Insist upon the genuine.

5af«c(ion tmJ ttrvie* at but $lortt evrytuhart

L. E. Waterman G>mpany, 191 Broadway, N.Y.
1 29 So. SUU Sircal, Chicafo

24 ScImoI Sinel. Boatoa 17 Sloeklon Stmt, S«B Fr«nelK»_

Your dealer will

assist you in mak-

ing a propef

selection.
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HIGH HONOR GIVEN

TO MAROOPKINS

New York University Places Fa-

mous President of Williams

in Hall of Fame

PRESIDENT GARFIELD
REPRESENTS COLLEGE

Dr. Henry Van Dyke Heads Speak-

ers in First Dedication Cere-

mony Since 1907

Dr lliiriy \. (iarficld, rcpn'sciitiiiK

Willi.iiiis, iiindc a liri<'f Kpwcli iit tlic iin-

vciliiii;
111' thr tiil>lrt in honor of Mark

|l(p|ikiiis. former prcsidcnl of Willianjs

( olliri'. Ia^< Salurday in tlio Hull of Kana'

„f the rnivcrsily of Ni'W Vork. 'I'hc

niiiiiis (if -T) (ilhcr cniiia'iit .Xnicricans, in-

chiiliN;; Wiliiiini Ciillcn Hryanl cx-ISri,

wild lilt C'ollciii' Ix'foro ttradnalion and

wliii ri'ivivfd an honorary dctinr in LSd:),

\vcir:ilMi(;ivrii this honor al (hcwiinc time.

Dr. W illiani Mulligan Sloan<', pivsidiMit

nflhi' Aiiu'rican Society of .Vrlsaiidl-cttcrs,

viijli'd llic Hall (if Kanic in his spiwh 'that

\iilli:il!ii or .\im'ri('an Wcslininistcr."

This is the first dedication ceremony since

1907. The principal address of tlie oc<'a-

sien was Miadi' hy Dr. Hciii'y \'an Dyke,

wliii cxplaincil the (pialilications of men

entitled to adniis.si()n. The other speakei-s

were Dr. Sloane and lOlnier VI. Brown,

eliinieellor of the rniversity.

The eoini)lete list of those to whom
tiililets were unveiled follows: Harriet

Keecher .Stowe, author of "I'ncle Tom's

Ciiliiii;" I'Yances Klizahetli Willard: Char-

lotte Saunders Cushman; .Mice Freeman

I'liliiier. edneatiir and [m'sident of Welles-

lev (dlleiie; .\lexan<ler Ilandlton; .\ialrew

.liiiksdii. I'lUrick Henry; IJnfus C'hoate;

Daniel Boonc: .)anies Buchanan ICads,

iiiniaeer and hwildi'r of the St. Lo\n's

hniljie; Williams TTicmas Green Morton,

])liysieian and introducer of ether as an

iin.'ieslhctic; I,oiiis .\(!assiz, naturalist:

.Iiiseph Henry, inventor of elect ro-niannet:

R(ij!er W'illiaias, cham|)ion of religions

fririlnin: I'liillips BriK)ks, puliiit orator:

-Murk llojikins, pliilnsoplKT and scientist:

AucMslns Saint-daudens, sculptor; Elias

Ihiue, invenl<ir of sewing machine; .lanu's

Feiiiiiiore (';i(i|x'r, novelist; ,Iohn Lotlirop

Motley, historian; Sanniel Lanjjhorne

Clemens (Mark Twain), luunorist: Kdjiar

-Vlhia I'oe, creator of the .short story:

Fnuieis I'arkninn, historian; GeorRc Ban-
(Tdfi, historiiiu; William Cullen Bryant,

JxH't and historian; Oliver A\'endell

Hiilmes, poet and hinnorist. This year's

adililiiins hrinjis the total miinber of

iiuiMes in the Hall of I'nmo to ().3.

W illi;im Cullen Bryant was born in 1794

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

1923 to Make Asaiatant

Managerahip T^ommationa

Five sophonioreH will 1«" noniinated for

second assistant nuinauer of track, live for

sccoral assistant nianauer of liaseliall, and

six for the piiHilions of second assistant

managers of hotli tennis and liidf at a

meeting of the So|)li;)iaore Class which will

he held this everiint! iji ,lesup Hall at 7.:{()

p. m. .At the sana' time delinite action

will he taken on the matter iif the class

lian(|Uet.

T'lie recommendations made for the

manauerships, wliich have recently heen

anniamced, are as follows: Track— First

(inaip: .Shiittleworlh !«)'
, , Tliaeker 98',;,

.\utjevine 'XV ,, Brown 92',;, liyers 88';;

Second (Ironp: ,lones 8.')', ;, lirown 78';,

i.imt 71)';; Baseball— First (Iroup: baws

98',;, Humes 9,5';, .Anthony 91)',;, WiKhl-

imui89',; Second (Iroup: Cliapman 81)'
;,

l''itchen 78';, Hemphill TV/,, McCmdy
tl8';, llintoii till' ; ; Tennis -First ({roup:

.McCralh 99',;, l.arkin 8:i';, Collins .S'2';,

Morse 77';, -Maxwell 711';, .Anderson

71)';: .Second ^naip: Sellwood liS'/J,

Shei)ar(lson lit)' ;

.

HOPKINS IS LAUDED BY

PROFESSOR C. L. MAXCY

Former Pupil Offers Apprecia-

tion of Famous President

of Williams

I'r.ifessor Maxey
Williams dnrinn

here, has written

tioii of the famou

who was ;i student in

Mark Ho|)kins' years

the followinir apprecia-

ediiciitor:

21 RUNS SCORED

AGAINST TRINITY

Williams Defeats Weak Blue and

Gold Team by Score of 21-5

in Batting Fest

BOYNTON AND WARD
ARE STARS AT BAT

Patton Allows Trinity Only Four

Hits in Six Innings as

Purple Wins

MANLIUS TEAM EASILY

OVERCOMES 1924 NINE

Judge Allows but Three Hits and
Strikes Out 15 in 14-4

Baseball Game

fliitclaasod in evorj- department of play,
the I'reshman baseball team was defeated
'i.v Si. .lohn's Mnnlius on Weston Field
lie-l I ridiiy afternoon by the score of 14-t.
Fxiellent pitching and fielding on the part
"f the visitors gave them an advantage in

"" si\(h inning which thpy easily held for
llie rest of the game.

Sliirtiim out with a nish in the first

"aaiiii, the 1024 nine gained two runs,
-N' » hard and ( iregor>- .scoring on O'Brien's
ilinilile, |„it ilip lf,,„i ,y„, qujckiy overcome
when the Maiilius team bunched three
'lean singles in the soeond. Judge, the
-^'anliiis pitcher and a former Williams-
Idwn Ili^h .School player, fully lived up to
"!» reiintiition liy fanning 15 frcHlimen and
alnwing hut threti scattered hits (hiring
llie entire gnme. At no time after the
"fst inning did the 1924 nine look dnnger-
"iis while ihc visitors, aided by muneroua
wrors in the Freshman outfield, steadily
"ifrea.sed their U-ad.

"'ginning with the seventh frame, the
•'"nlnis nine hit consistently, and two
"''c-l ,,,,„,, |,j,g j,„,| ,^.^j i^iij^pg ^1^ ,^^,1^

(Continued on Fifth PaBo.l

.At the unveiling of the twenty-six new

tablets in the Hall of Fame in New >'ork

on Saturday, Dr. Henry Van Dyke, in his

address, siud of Imuuc, that "among the

ancients it wa.s ii neutral word signifying

no more than wide repute for g,iod or evil.

. . But now, in our .jwn time, it has won
a moral estate, so that we refer it oidy to

good deeds and call a great benefactor

/<(wi(i»<, but a tualefactor iiifavioiis. . .

I/ct him that seekelh fame .sock first duty

nd virtue and the joy of service.''

To none do the.se worils apply more

fittingly than to Mark H()])kins, one of the

two "(Ireal Kducators" honored in thi.s

American Westminster. (leiH'rations of

Williams men learned to look to him as the

ins|)iratinn of their inlellectnal and moral

lives. I'Vir many years nienibershi]) in

his classes was nnlicipated as the culmi-

nation of college life. His method was

that of leading young luen to think for

themselves, but always to think sanely and

clearly. With a fatherly kindness that

disptdled hesitation and gave encourage-

ment to all, be led bis students on to

sound pn'inises from which to draw sound

conclusions. His classnwni was not dark

with the mists of hazy metaphysical tech-

nicalities, amid which only the self-confi-

dent could grope tlieir uncertain way.

And ever present, pervading all, was the

personality that drew all men to him.

"The law of love" and "Love as a law''

Ijecause more than the mere title of a text-

book. Xo student lost religious or intel-

lectual moorings after the awakening ex-

periences under his teaching; many stu-

dents found them. Williams men went

out from these hills stamped and moulded

by the personality of Mark Hopkins as the

men of Brown went forth from their .Alma

Mater after contact with Francis Way-

land. I'or tlieni education had been a

leason in true living. Such men sanctify

the profession of teaching.

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

In a ragged exhibit inn of luisehall. in-

teresting largely beeiiusc of the iiiniilier

of runs scored, Willi:inis overwliehned

Trinity hist Saturday afternoon by a score

of 21 to '). Williams took the lead from

the start, scoring; three runs in each of the

first three imiinns, and increased it as the

game went on, while iifler the third inning

Trinity did not even ihreiiten to score

until the ninth.

B. Hoynton and Wiuil Imd ii big day at

the bat, the former getting two triples

and a singk' (Hit of three times uj), wliile

the hitter drove in three runs by nie:iiis

of a trii)le«nd I bree singles. ('a|)tMin Finn

hit a borne run between lefl luid centre

field in the sixtb inning, scoring Hoynton

alieiid of him. Williain^. however, gallier-

eil a total of only fourteen hits olT Bowil-

ridge and Hriekley, the Triaily jiitehcrs,

but coniliined with nine p:i.<ses and nix

errors these sufficed for 21 runs.

The I'luple ran wild on the bases, mak-

ing eleven steals against catcher Brown,

in wbicli Ward led wiib a t(jtal of four,

while Hoynlim and liixby had three each

and Monjo two. The g;iine was featured

hy three iloid>lo plays, two of wliich were

made by Williams and one by Trinity.

In tbo eighth inning Hall made a jiretty

catch of Finn's long .-ly, and thn^w in to

Caiiner who caught Hoynton after he had

overrun first in his attempt to get hack to

the base after the cateh. O'Brien and

Hoyt executed a doulile play in the second.

when Bowdridge rolled to O'Brien, forcing

Canner at second, iind Hoyt threw out

I

Bowdridge at first. In the ninth inning

Canner hit an ca.sy grounder to Patton who
threw .Miiehinoor out at scimukI, while

O'Brien caught Canner at first.

(Contin.iod on .Sixth ''age.l

PURPLE TAKES THIRD PLACE IN

INTERCOLLEGIATE TRACK MEET
N. E. I. A. A. Scores

Following is the seiire of the .\ew

I'jigland Intercollegialc Track .Meet

held last Fridiiy and Saturday at

Technology Field, Camliridge:

.M.I.T. 4!(

Boston Colleue '2'A

Williams 2-2

Holy Cross II

Bates II)

Brown 10

.Amherst S

Colby 7

Wesley.iii .5

Bowdoiu :{

New Hani|)sliire State :i

\'erinont .'i

WILLIAMS DEFEATS

DETROIT IN TENNIS

Purple, Weakened by Absence of

Chapin, Succumbs to Dart-

mouth Netmen, 5-2

Freahmen Competkora

for Rawie Cup to Meet

.All memlHTs of the Freshman C'lass who

wish to compete for the Francis W. Rawle

Memorial Cup will meet Coach Seeley

this evening or tomorrow evening at 7.30

p. m. in the Gymnasiiim. The cup ia

awarded annually to the memlier of the

F'reshman Cln.ss who in the course of the

C'oUege year hn.s shown the most marked

improvement from the regular strength

lest giwn the pn'vious fall, and who at

the same time has maintained at least an

average of "C" in his curriculum work.

Tlie ipicstion of athletic ability shown

during the jTar is also considewnl.

Musical Clubs Compets Called

Menil«'rs of the el;iss of l!tJ4 who wish

to eompete for the ;issistant managership

of the Miixiail ('lulls will meet J^heiiardson

'23 at 7.30 tonight in the ofTiee of the

Clubs on the third flr.or of Jesup Hall.

.At the close of the comiK'tition, two men
will be elected to the managerial stafT, one
of whom will be assistant manager, and

the other assistant |)rcss manager.

CALENDAR

MOND.W, MAY '23

2..'J0 p. m.—New England Intercollegiate

tennis tournament. Ivong-

wood C/lub. Boston.

7.30 p. m.-—Sophomore class meeting. J.

H.

8.30 p. m.—Van Vechten Speaking con-

test. Jesup Hall Reading

Boom.

TUESDAY, MAY 24

2.30 p. in.—New England Intercollegiate

tennis tournament. Long-

«tio(l Club. Boston.

8.30 p. ni.—Van Vechten Speaking con-

test. Jesup Hall Heading

R(M)m.

WEDNESD.AY, MAY 2.5

2.30 p. ni.— Williams-Springfield baseball

game. Springfield, Mass.

New England Intercollegiate

tennis tournament. Ixjng-

wood Club. Boston.

3.00 p. m.—Williams-Dartmouth golf
match. Grcenfipld, Mass.

7.45 p. m.— Meeting of Crrcle Franrdis,

Jesup Hall Reading Room
THl'RSDAY', MAY '20

2.30 p.m.—New England Intercollegiate

tennis tournament. Long
wood Club, Boston.

8.30 p. m.—Van Vechten Speaking Con-

test. Je.sup Hall Heading

Room.
FRIDAY, MAY 27

4.00 p. m.—Willinms-Middlebnry tennis

niat«h. College Courts.

Williams defeated the two-man team of

the Fniversity of Detroit 3-0 I'riday after-

noon on the College courts and Uist to the

strong DartuKiutb netmen 5-2 Saturday

afternoon at Hanover, N. H. The spec-

tacular jdaying of I'reseott featured the

Detroit match, and with Bowse he also

won his doubles match at Hanover.

In the match against Detroit, Prescott

had little difficulty in disposing of his

opponent. Crass, in straight sets, ti-0 and

(i-3. The opening giime was the most

closely contested in the whole match, the

score going to deiicc nine times before the

Williams man finally won. Hullock won
his first set against Dc\'ine of Detroit by a

li-:i score hut lost the second li-4. The

third set went t.> the Williams e;i))taiii t)-2.

Hut few of the games were elo.sely played

and rarely went to deuce. Williams won

the douliles easily in straight .sets.

At Dartmouth, the Purple team was

greatly weakened hy the afisenee of

Chapin. Fraker was the only Williams

man tfi win in the singles and Prescott

and Bowse (lef(>ated their opponents in

the doubles. Captain .Sanders of Dart-

mmith easily overcame Prescott in straight

love sets. Howe exiierienced litth^ difficul-

ty in defeating Bowse, whereas Bullock

and C. L. T'aylor wci-e also overcome by

Carleton and Kendall of Dartmouth by

l)-2, fi-2 and l)-3, l)-3 scores resiiectivcly

In the doubles, Sanders and Howe took

every game but one from Bullock aiK

Fraker. Prescott and Rowse exhibit<?d 1:

fa.st brand of tennis in overcoming the

second Crccn team composed of Carleton

and Kendall.

The summaries follow:

Detroit vs. Williams

Singles

Prescott of AVillianis defeated Grass of

Detroit (i-0, 6-3.

Bullock of Williams defeated DeVine of

Detroit (5-3, 4-6, 6-2.

(Continued on Fifth Paec.)

Williams, With Evenly Balanced

Team, Places Men in 9 Out

of 14 Events

TECH WINS MEET WITH
BOSTON COLLEGE SECOND

Driscoll Breaks N. E. I. A. A. Record

in 440 -Good Times Made in

Spite of Heat

By placing men in eight of the fourteen

events for a total of 22 points, although

failing to win a firsi place in any, one of

the mo.st evenly halaiiced teams that has
ever represented Williams at the New
iMighiiid Intercollegiate Track Meet re-

jieated last year's record and won third

[ilace for the Purple :it Technology h'ield,

Camliridge, last Friday and Saturday

afternoons. M. I. T. ran away with the

meet for the fifth consecutive year, amass-

ing lit points, and Boston College nosed

out Williams for second place with 23
points.

.\ll the times and dist;uiecs were good,

in spile of the excessive heat, which reach-

ed a teni|ierature of !13 degrees, the hottest

ever recorded in Cambridge on May 21.

Driscoll of Boston College shattered the

New fCiiglaiid (|uarter-miie record of

4!1 3-.') seconds made by ,1. I). Lester of

Williams in Bill, riiiiiiing it in 40 l-.j

seeonils. Chapin. who tied for second in

the |iole vault, bettered the height of the

Coll(>ge record in that event, establisli(>d

17 years ago by W. H. Peabody '04, by
1 1-2 inches, clearing tiie bar at 11 feet

4 1-2 iiiebes in the |ireliniinary trials on

Friday. Beeket, though he failed even

to (|tiiilify on account of the strong oppo.si-

tion tied the distance of the College record

of 11(1 feet ti inches in the discus throw,

which was set in KtlO by ,J. F. Thomas '10.

Crofts bettered the time of the College

record for the mile, finishing second in 4

mimiles 25 seconds. 1 1-5 seconds under

the time made hy I'. I. Xewton '11 in 1911.

Eleven of Coach Secley's athletes

(lualified in the iireliminary trials, al' Init

one of whom scored in the tinals on Satur-

day. .\1. I. T. led in number of (lualifiers

with 23 and Brown hail 12, the other en-

trants counting in the following order:

Boston College 10, Bowdoin 7. llolv Ooss
t), Maine (i, Wesleyan 5, .Amherst 4,

.Middlelniry 4, W . P. 1. 3, M. A. C. 2,

\'emiont 2, Colby 2. New Hampshire
.'^tate 2, Bates 1. Boston Cidlege was able

to outstri)) the Purple in iioints .scored

through the individual brilliancy of Dris-

coll, Sullivan, and Nolan, who won four

(Continued on Third Page.)

VAN VECHTEN TRIAL

TO BE HELD TONIGHT

Eight Seniors Have Been Selected

for Contest—Each Will

Speak Twice

Victory Over l^iddlehury

la Anticipated in Tennia

Williams will oppose the Middl(4)ury

tennis team on the College courts Friday

afternoon at 4.15 p. m. Middlebiiry has

only played two matches this season,

losing them lM>th and showing no unusual

strength.

Holy Cross defeated the Middlebiiry

netmen ti-O, and Springfield overcame them

5-1. The team ha.s had considerable

practice since then and expects to make a

better .showing against Williams. The
squad from which the visiting team will in'

picked is composed of four veterans:

Captain (iollniek, Ashley, Brautignn, and
Lane, and of five freshmen: Adams, Ferry,

Fletcher, Cannon, ond Krichhaum.

Captain Bullock and Chnpin will return

from (he New England Intereollegiales in

time to play in the mnleh. The other

members of the team will he Fraker and

C. L. Taylor '21 nnd II. S. Prescott and
Rowse '22.

First trials in the competition for the

Van Vechten Prize for ICxtemporaneous

.Speaking will Ix' held this evening at 8.30

p. m. in the .lesiip Hall Beading Room,
with Assistant Professors Bell, D. T.

Clark, and Long as judges. Second and

third trials will be held on Tuesday and

Thursday evenings res|>ectively at the

.same time and place, and dilTerent judges

will be selected for each evening. The

iiHH'tings arc oix-n to the public.

.Atwell, Balch, Coan, Kent, Thexton,

Tyler, Schlesinger, and Searles '21 are the

mciiiliers of the senior class who have de-

cided to enter the c(Uitest, and each of

them will be requin'd to speak at two of

the three op])orlunities olTen-d. Subjects

for the addn'sses will be announced one

hour before the time of siieaking, nnd the

,specclies are limited to between eight and

twelve minutes duration.

The Prize of seventy dollars was founded

by A. V. W. \'an Vechten '47. to lie given

to the senior who was adjudged by a
committee of the Faculty to Iw the liest

fxtemixirancous s|)eakcr in his class after

trials had l)e<>n made on a competitivq

ba,sis.
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Alumni and undergraduates are heartily invited

to contribute: .-Vdtlress such conununieations.

Bigned with full nanie. to the Kditor-in-t'hief. All

special communications and contributions nuist be

received on the second evening before day of

publication.
Entered at Williamstown post-oHice as second

class matter.
"Acceptance for mailing at special rate r>f postage

providetl for in section UO^i. Act of October 3,

1917, authorized February 2.S. 1021."

Copies for sale .Snjilb's Hook .Store, A. 11. I..

Bemis'. and the Williams News Room.

News Editor This Issue—H. D. Ewing, Jt.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improvctl Publirity.

The "Williams 'rriaiidU'."

Intellect till] Leadcrsliip.

Increased C()Oi)eiation l)et\veeii Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Mark Hopkins

Williams men have long taken a secret

pride in tlie aptness of that famous defini-

tion whicli recognized the log with Mark

Hopkins on one end and the student on

the other as constituting all the requisites

for a liberal education. It is therefore

particularly gratifying to see the per-

manent recognition of the greatness thus

implied ensured through the recent in-

clusion of Mark Hopkins in the Hall of

Fame.

It is a worthy recognition not only of a

preeminent alumiuis and president but

also in a measure of the College which owes

so much of its present distinction to his

guiding influence. The honor which has

come to Mark Hoiikiiis's memory is re-

flected upon every Williams man, and it

is one which all of us may contem|)late

with justifiahle pride.

<m new departnients More iiiche.s of

newB are being printed to-day than at any

previous time in its hi.story, pictoriiil

features have been aililed, wire ser\iie is

furnished on important out-of-town games,

imil a daily Adriser is piiblisluHl. Tlie

piiix-r ranks high among college news-

piipcrs, and as snch with its circulation of

1700 furnishes an excellent iidverlisenieiit

of Williams. The enlwgenient of that

circulation would spread dean, complete

publicity of Williams activities even

wider, hut the above-mentioned critics

must inevitably object to that as new sub-

scribei's would mean more dollars and

more of a "conunercial enterprise."

The injustice of the.se criticisms is felt

especially at this time when The Rkcord

is striving to meet its subacribeis more

than half way by reducing the subscrip-

tion price to the ]ire-war figure of .^li.DI).

The price of printing and of paper is still

at war level and even higher in sonic in-

stances. .V drop in |)rice ciiii only be made

possible by more efficient management

and service and an iiicreascil number of

subscribers. To ensure this the co-opera-

tion and uni|ualified supjiort of all sub-

scribers and of those alumni who ;irc not

now readers is necessary.

STRONG SPRINGFIELD

TEAM NEXT OPPONENT

Springfield has Beaten Both Am-
herst and Wesleyan, and Won |

7 Out of 10 Games

Your Support, Please

Criticism of the management of the

College newspaper has become so rife

during the last year as to demand atten-

tion. The heaviest onslaught has fallen

on the financial end. One of the College

])rofessors gave a typical expression of this

attitude recently when he objected ser-

iously to The Record on the ground

that "it is a commercial enterprise."

The Record is a commercial enter-

])rise in the same .sense that all other col-

lege organizations which collect money

and distribute limited amounts in one

form or another are commercial enter-

]irises. The business managers of Oi/)

tiiid Ui'IIk and the Musical Clubs find

some inducement lo efficient work in the

asstirance of a rennmeration at the end

of the season; the managership competes

and the very members of athletic teams

are urged on l>y the bright prosjicct of

being paid expenses on coveted trips; tln-

nisiness managers of the Ci>ii\ the C!ra phir,

and the ri»/ are similarly encouraged. Yot

it can scarcely be maintained (hat itll

these men, the leaders in every activity,

are doing nothing for Williams, are simply

actuated by personal selfishness.

In like manner the bu.sine.ss department

of The Record is pniil for the numer-

ous hours spent daily in the business office,

performing for three years virtually with-

out honor the most exacting and incessant

duties of any undergraduate position.

The work of the editorial board is more

visible and appreciated, and consequently

no financial incentive has ever been offcrofi

to secure compots. As the College has

enlarged and liecome more complex,

Tbje Record has imjiroved and taken

After an easy game Saturday against

Trinity, Williams will meet Springfield

College on \\'ednesday afternoon at

Springfield. The Si)iingfield nine has btitl

a very successful season thus far, winning

seven of the ten games played, tw,i of the

victories being contests with Amherst and

Wesleyiui.

Comi)arative sc(n-es are of little use in

determining the favorite for Wednesday,

since the games noted above are the only

ones in which Springfield and Williams

have had common opponents. Wesleyan

was beaten by the Purple 5-3, and by

Springfield 4-1. Williams lost to Ainher.st

5-8, whereas Wednesday's opjionents

achieved a 5-1 victory over the Purple and

White.

The infield of the Springfield team is

composed entirely of veterans, and the

college attributes the majority of the

season's baseball victories to the 3nai)py

work in that ilepartment. Twombly,

captain of the nine, is the only i)itclier left

from last year's varsity, and during the

sea.son he has proved the mainstay of the

twirling end of tlie team. .Springfield is

confessedly weak in the receiving end of

her batteries, but this seems to be the only

notably weak part of the team. Ma-
Lette, although a pitcher of .some ability,

will i)robably play in the outfield against

Williams because of his excellent hitting

ability, and because Coach lierry has no

jilucc for him on the ])itching stuff. The
team is characterized as "the best that

Siiringficld has had for .some time."

In the game against Trinity here last

Saturday, Williams showed jioor fielding

work in s"veral innings, three ernirs being

tallied again.st the team, two of which were

made at the home plate, and the other by

W'olfe, who pitched two imiin(rs. The

l'iir))le was crcditetl with 14 bits, iis against

seven made by the Trinity nine, but the

o])ponents' |)itcliers were weak.

Coach Coombs will probably ]iut either

Gn'gory or Patton on the mound for the

game against .Springfield. Holmes will be

unable to pitch due to the fact that lie

sustained an injury to his arm in practice.

The infield will be the same .ns in the ma-

jority of the previous games this season

with a single exception. Hixby will be

tried at first because Hichmond, who regu-

larly holds down that position, injnivd a

finger in the warm-np before Saturday's

game. Roynton will be unable to make
the trip to Springfield due to a lack of cuts

so that the outfield will be composed of

Buck, C. I!oynton, and Monjo.

Following are the lineups for both teams:

SPRINGFIELD WILLIAMS
Maynard, lb Hixby, lb

Steinhillx-r, cf Buck, cf

McCarraher, 2b Hoyt, '2b

Dennett, 3b Ward, 3b

Hoslcy, c Finn, c

Dicmer, ss O'Brien, ss

MaLette, rf C. Boynton, rf

Fink, If Monjo, If

Twombly (Capt.), p Gregorj', p
Hobart, p Patton, p
Walmer, p

Some of the reasons why it will

pay to run in to see our representa-

tive at A. II. L. Bemis'.

There all day to-day and lo-morrow.

Wide range of sizes.

Lots of different proportions in

each chest measure.

Models for different types of men

in each proportion.

Wide latitude in choice of fabrics.

\'ariety of prices and \'ariety at

each price.

Complete showing of the best of

everything college men wear in the

good, old Summertime.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY'
Broadway ..c Broadway
at 13th St. ^ ^°"f

,
at 34lh St.

J Convenient r--,,. .
Broadway corners" F'"l| Ave-
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Taconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

\NE thor-
OUghly
good bag

or suitcase will

outlast several
of the mediocre
variety.

Our quality-standard in.
sures the best obtainable.
The real russet cowhidi,-

bags and suitcases we now
are showing, evidence the
worthiness of service
giving, unalloyed quality.
Present prices reflect the

readjustment in leatlici

value. Trunks-wardrobe,
steamer and dress.

Brokaw Brothkrs
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FOUTY-StCOND SlltttT

Choco^te^
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

-AT—

PRINDLE'S

From $4.00 down to $3.00

To our SubscfHbers:

In order to facilitate the prompt deliverj^ of THE RECORD during the coniiii}!;

year of 1921-22 and to avoid error in the handling of subscriptions, we have evohi'd

a new plan which, we believe, will bring about the desired results.

The changes which will be made are as follows:

1. THE RECORD will be dated Tuesday and Saturday instead of Monday
and Friday as heretofore. The first COO copies oflf the jire.ss, however, will be dis-

tributed to college subscribers as usual.

2. All sub.scriptions will be cancelled in June of this year, and hereafter will

automatically expire with the Coniniencenient i.ssiie of each year. Renewal notices

will be sent before the beginning of the next college year.

3. The subscription price is to be reduced to the pre-war price of $3.00.

This reduction of 2.5% by no means represents a corresponding decrea.se in our cost of

jiroduction, and we therefore ask the unr|ualified support of our .subscribers and of

those alumni who are not now readers of THE RKCORD, in order that vve may main-

tain the high standard of quality printing which we have been able to furnish you

this past year.

4. All subscrijitions will be payable in advance. This change is made to

conform to the law regarding publication subscriptions and also to lessen the number
of errors due to incorrect billing.

5. The installation of improved machines in our Distribution Department and

the introduction of a sinii)le but efTective .system of office routine will make it possi-

ble for us to take care of our subscribers with a minimum of error and delay.

Subscribers are requested to give immediate notice of changes of address and

irregular or non-delivery of THE RECORD so that vve may trace any irregularities

promptly and thus secure a satisfactory and efficient method of distribution.

The Williams Record
Circulation Department
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OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

WILL EXHIBIT AT CASE'S> C? An Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of

HABERDASHERY on

Friday and Saturday, May 27th and 28th

Purple Takes Third Place in

Intercollegiate Track Meet

iC„iiliiiiK'(l from First Vase.)

,:..,,.. .,11,1 „ K 111(1 lii'twi'fii llu'in. Wil-

iiv:ilH of 111'' l"'«l HciiMoii, AmluTsI

sliowinns ill

liiiins

,„„l uvslcyiin, tiiaili' imcir

|i,, |j„,,| score, till' former liikiliu einlil

„,|,ils, iii.lililiiKi «'vcii ill tlir liilili jiini|i,

,^ii,lll„. laitcr wiiiiiinn live.

Ii,
||„. iL'd-yMid liurdli's, I'liillips mikI

«illi (|ii:ililie(l, I lie former wimiinj:

III' cMplured (lliril plliee ill the

lji,,il I,,:, I, Weise of Colli.v wiriiiiiiK i"

i;, I-.-,
^(eoM(ls. Miller 1111(1 McWIiorler

l„il|i ,|ii;,lilie(l ill llie prelimiiiiiries of llie

lllll-viiril (iiisli, 1111(1 Miller won his lieiil

i,i. si-iMi-liiiiils on Saliirdii.v. lie (in-

ItllMI

hi- Ii'

III llll

j,|i,,,|
„.,• 1 lo Carler of Urown in (he

Ii,i:i|s, ill :i I'lilioiix liiiisli (lull (Jiive llie

1,11V I" Ihe Hrilliiiiiiliii in HI '-'i seeinid
Ii,i:i|s, ill :i I'lilioiix liiiisli (lull (Jiive llie vie-

i,,|.v lo Ihe Hriiiioiiiiin in '" '-'' -^ '^

MiAVliiirler ciiiiie in sixlli.

•|'|,i, I lo-viiiil (lush was one of Ihe iiiosi

iiil,.|i.,sliiit; evciils on llie program. Slow-

„f (v,is ill ily (|imlilier for Williams, as

Sii.ll fell on his Irial lieiil. Driscoll, who

„iiii I his evciil hisl year, tjave a lieiullifill

lirifdiiiiaiice of riiniiiii)!;, lowering (he

liiniiii- i-eeoi-il liy 2-.'> secolid.s in Ihe liliiil

III:,!, Slowcrs, who (inislied (liird, ran

i,iii. iif Ihe prcKiesI riiees for (he I'lirple,

liMisliiiii£ williin a few yards of (he lenders

IN .iiipniNinialely •Ml seconds, lie easily

ili'fniled Lee of AiiiliersI, who look Ihe

i|iiailci-iiiile from him in (he dual iiieel

uilii Aniliersl a week api, Driscoll was

:ilsii the slur ill (he '220-yar(l dash, winning

il ill '2'J H-."i seconds afler his hard race in

Ihe tlO. McWhorler and Dodue liolli

viin'ccilcd ill i|iialifyiii|i on l''ri(lay, Me-

Wliiiil er wililiinn his heal ill '2',i 2-."i seconds.

:iiiil liiilli placed in Ihe liniils, Dodtie (:ik-

iiiK lliird and MeWliorler foiirlli. Me-

Wli.iilcr ilcfealivl Dri.scoll in (he 2'_>()-

y:iiil iliisli liisl year, bill was weakened liy

liiiviiin run four heals previous lo Saliir-

iliiv's (iiial race.

\\illi:inis was iinalile lo will a place in

III!' J'JII-yard hurdles tdllioiiKli I'hilli|>s

i:i|iliire(l lir.sl in his |irelimiiiiiry Ileal on

I'riilay. Five previous races in Ihe hoi

Mill prevented him from showing his liest

f(inii in the liiials. Hichiiiond was the

(inly \\ illiiiiiis runner to survive the pre-

liiniiiary tests in the 88()-yiird run, w inning

liis Ileal in 2 minutes A seconds, and linisli-

iiiR tliiid in the liiiid event heliind Miiwdeli

of M. I. 'r. and Kind of Holy Cross, last

year's wiliiirr. Uawdeii won in the fast

lime of I iniiiiitc .'i? seconds, and liicli-

inond's time was iipproxiintilclv 2 niiiiiites

Hat, one of his liest iierforiimnees.

Williams iiiado it lietter showiiiK >n Ihe

mile mil than in any other event, takini;

five points tlii'iiii)(li the mediiini of a second

and third place won liy Crofts mid Coaii

respectively, liiehiird Milker of Hales

ea|itiii'e(l first ill 1 miniiles 22 1-.') seconds,

and the two I'lirple rniiiicrs were nlioul

2(1 yards liehind, Crorts lieatiii^ (lUl his

teain-iiiate ill the lilial spurt. Crofts was

not eiilered in the two-mile run on aeeonnt

(if his hard nice in the mile, with the result

that no Williams represent iitives placed,

liaymoiid linker of hales was (list, with

l''asee (liiishinn sixth.

Cliapin and Meiidcs were the only

Williams eonteslniits to win |i(iilils in the

lield events, the former in the pole viillll

and the latter ill the liriiad jump. Cliapin

lied for lirst with West of Midwii in the

preliminary vaults doiim 11 feet 4 1-2

inches, hut in Ihe liiial round he was iiii-

idile lo exceed 1 1 feet, tyiiin for .second at

this liniire willi Stearns and l''letelier of

M, I. T. Sheldon won (lie event with ti

leap of 1 1 feet (> inches. Mendes liarely

liarely missed winning (irsi in the liroad

jump with a mark of 21 feet 7 inches, 1-2

inch less lliaii Noliili of Hoston ColleKC

Mendes liidke his own record of 21 feel

Ii inches made al .\inhersl, and defeated

•loliusoii of Wesleyali who had captured

the lildad jump In the Wesleyiiii-Williiiins

meet.

Ilililinrd mi.ssed (|iiiilifyint! in (lie liaiii-

iiier (lirow liy l-l inch with a throw of

I HI feet (i l-l inches, lieeket faiU'il to win

a place ill the finals of Ihe discus throw,

allliounh his heave of 110 feet II inches was

e(|iial to the C(ille(je record ill that cveiil.

l''ollowiiiu is M summarv of the iireliin-

iiiary trials in which Williams out rants

(|iialilie(l:

KlO-yard dash -Second heat—won l)y

Carler of lirowii; lio.ssert of .\I. 1. T., sec-

ond, MeWliorler of Williams, third; time

10 2-,") seconds. Kourth heal —won liy

Hayes of M. 1. T.; Miller of Williams,

second; Darliy of Middleliury, third; time,

10 ;i-.5 seconds.

MO-yard run I'irst heat - won by Dris-

coll of liosloii CollcKc; Foistall ofHrown,

second; Slowcrs of Williams, third; I'riill

of -Maine, fourth; time, ."il l-."> seconds.

SSD-yard run—Sceoiid heal - won by

Hiehmond of Williams; li.iwdcii of .M. I. T.

second; Kendiil of Miilillelairy, third;

Shepard of Wrmoiit, I'nurth; lime, 2

minutes 4 .seeondH.

12()-yar(l hnrdli's—Second lient—won by

I'hiPipsof Williams; Mills of .M. I.T., sei-

oiie; lireiiii of lioslon Collcnc, third; time,

10 l-.l seconds. Third heat—won by

Merrick of lioston ChIIckc; linnics of

Williiinis, seciHid; Hiiiily of liowdiiin,

third; lime, Hi l-.'i sccomls,

22IKyar(l hurdles

—

I'ljinlli heat -won
by Phillips of Willinins; Weise of Colby,

.second; hundnren of W. I'. I., tliinl; lime.

27 seconds.

lildad jump -Xohin of lioston CoUet^c,

21 feet 7 1-2 inches; Mendes of Willianis,

21 feet 7 inches; .lolinsoii of Wcslcynii, 21

feel (i inches; Wiliianis of liriiwii and Ueiil

of liidwn, 21 feet ;{ 1-2 inches; .Vdiiiiis of

Midwii, 2(1 feet 10 iiurhes,

I'ole Vault — West of lirmvii niid Clnijiin

of Willinin.s, 11 feet 4 1-2 inches; Kletcher

of .M. 1. T., II feet 1 inch; Stearns of

M. 1. '1'., Sheldon of M. 1. T. and l,yiii:iii

of W. 1". 1,11 feet.

The siiinniary of the iiicel follows:

ItKI-yard dash—won by Carter of

Hidwn; Miller of Williams, sccniid; Hos-

.sert of M. I. T., lliird; Spitz of M. 1. T.,

fourth. Time, 10 1-,') seconds.

22()-ynrd dash—won by DriscoM of

lioston Collcxc; Carter of Brown, seeimd;

Dodije of Williams, third; McWhorter of

Williiims, fourth. Time, 22 ;i-.'> seconds.

HSO-yard rim—Won by liiiwden of

M. I. 'P.; KiiiK of llolv Cross, second;

Iticlimond of Williams, third: Slicppard of

\'criiioiit, fourth. Time, I iiiiniile. .'iT

.seconds.

Twd-niile run —Won by linker of Hales;

.Mac.Malion of M. I. T., se(oml; Lcath of

New Ilampsliire, third; Jleiidrie of M. I. T".

fourth. Tiiiii', (I iiiinute.s, i'.i .sceunds.

120-yard hurdles —Won liy W'pise of

Colby; Sullivan of lioston College .second;

I'liillipsof Williams, third; Mills of ,M.I. T.

fourth. Time I.''i l-.'i seconds.

220-yard hurdles -Won by .Sullivan of

lioslon College; Carriii)jl(ai of We.sleyan,

second; Weise of Colby, third; Winn of

.\iiiliersl. fiMirlh. Time 2.') 2-.') seconds.

I linli .lump -Won by ( 'lark of .\iiilierst

;

tic for second between Darling of .\iiilierst,

.iiid .Merrill and Creeiioutjli of .\1. 1. T.

Ileitsht. ;) feel. HI 1-2 inches.

liroail .lump -Won by N'olaii of lioston

College, .Mendes of WiNiams, sccoiiil;

.loliiisoM of Weslcvaii, third; Held of

lirowii. fourth. DislMiice, 21 feel 7 1-2

inches.

Discus Throw—Won by I'inkliam of

M. I. T.; Sawyer of .\1. I. T., second; Ferris

of Holy Cids.s, third; Damlrow of M. I. T.,

foiirlh. Distance, 127 feet, 1-2 inch.

Hammer Throw—Won by Daiidrow of

M. 1. T.; Toolel of Howdoin, secoiul;

Toiion of .M. 1. T., third; Sawyer of New
llainpshii'e. fourth. Distance, l.>'i feet,

.') inches.

Shot I'll!—Won by Dinnnn of Holy

Cross; Dandrow of M. I. T., second;

Clnitler of Verniont, third; Case of Holy

Cross, fourth. Distance. 4:{ feet, 2 1-1

inches.

Pole VauH—Won by Sheldon of M.l. T.,

tie for second betweon Stearns of M. 1. T.

i'lelcher of M. I. T. and Clm)iiii of Wil-

liams. lleiKht, II feet Ii inches.

4UI-yard run—Won by Driscoll of

Hosldii Collene; Hardes of M. I. T.. sec-

ond; .Stowers of Williams, third; Korstall

of lirowii, fourth. Time, 40 l-.'i .seconds.

Mi'e Hun-Won by linker of Hates;

Crofts of Willinins, .second; Conn of Wil-

liams, third; .Sunborn of M. 1. T., fourth.

Time, 4 iiiiniit(>s 22 l-.'i seconds.

Pipe and Quill Elects 12 Men
Twelve juniors were elecled to I'i/ic ninl

Quilt al a meeting of llial society held in

the Chi I'fi lodge last Friday evening.

The list of names is as follows: lilnke,

liriine, Cobb. Cruse, Carlield, P. Phillips.

Presloii, Iio.se, Sehailfller, Simons, Widlace

and ZaUes.

Flying Association Elects

Oineers of the Iii(ereoUe(iiale l''lyiiiii

.Association for the eomiiii!; year were

(lected al a ineelinK held recently at the

\ew V'ork heiKhpiarters of the .\ej() Club

of America. Lieiilonanl .Seholield of

Pillsbiirn was chosen president, Donald

(larse of Harvard, vice-president, T. N.

McCarler of Princelon, treasurer, and

.\. I,. liiirti of Cohimhia, secj-etaiy.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

CLASSIFIED
PITCC. I inwrtioD (I in. or le»») I .50
nnlEO. J inserlioDi (I in. or less) »I.*(I.

Phont your WANT ADS lo the BKCOIID, Wmi-
town 7«, aO(J have ttieni chnrged or leave them «t

the RECORD OFFICE (liownstain.)

College Baseball Scores

Scores made last Friday and Saturday

by baseball teams on the Williams sche-

dule are as follows:

Syracuse ti, SPRINdKIKLD COI.-

LK(!K 1.

HOSTON COLLKCK 7, MiihUebury ti.

II. V. I. .S, SI'HIN(iFI.KM) COI^
MOCK '2.

V.\IJ;.-), ('(Ullell 1.

h.\hv.\rd .s, princeton 2.

dah'I'M<)i;th s, wjcslkvan .s.

Ilolv Cross IS, HOSTON COLLKOE .'i.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPUR
A NEW NARROW

Arrow
Collar
CluettPeabody GCalncTroyiNY.

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICLAN

156 Main St., Williamstown

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgeir and General

Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.0O and 7.00 to 9.(X)

Sundays hy appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel. 229-R

COMMENCEMENT PRINTING

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 37S-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M.D.
Ill Main Street, North Adams

Practice limited to office an

General Surgery

Hounby appointment. Phone 16IW

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 H Main St

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Luric's Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.

E7«d|ht Spedaliit

Eyea examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

U BMlla StTMt, North Adaai, MaM.

ALUMNI BANQUET MENUS

Simple menus fulfill but a single

purpose. They should be made to

embody an idea. The Record ban-

quet menu was a sample of our work

along this line. Various styles in

sizes suited to your needs.

Sec Sayen

CIRCULAR LETTERS

Replicas of typewritten letters,

including the setting of a suitable

head, in lots of 100 to 'JOO. Printed

envelopes to match.

Sec Sayen

PROGRAMS

Standard single sheet programs on

special buff stock. Thirty-six hour

service.

See Sayen

JUNE 18th DELIVERY

We can accept a few

more Chapter Letters for

above delivery. Compact

economical booklets at a

reasonable price.

See Sayen

THE EAGLE
PRINTING & BINDING COMPANY

Prinlers of Ihe RteorJ, The Gullelmerulan and ihe Alumni Review

PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

i
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The Arthur M. Rosenberg Company
1014 CIIAPKI. STRKET, NKW HAVEN, (]ONN. 505 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK (IITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, May 25th

and 26th, with a complete line of Spring suitings

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

TMC

^^m^.
New YoBK "^
505 Fifth Ave

lOUCMAPCLSr
New Haven. Conn.

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

CO-EDUCATIONAL

<"A«K SYSTH.M
TlIKKK-VlOAK < OI'USK

AFTERNOON CLASS
EVENING CLASS

Wrilc lor Ciil.lluguc "C"

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY

Orchard Inn
Open May to November
Tourists Accomodated

J. H. FALLON
East Main Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

Ask (or the

The Smart Looking, Popular Shoe

forCAMPUS
.ndCLASS ROOM
Ideal, All Round College Shoe

Same High Quality as tlie

TOM LOGAN GOLFSHOE
If your dealer cannot supply you
write ua for catalog and prices

THOMAS H.LOGAN COMPANY
Hudson, Mass.

Signing

Your

Name

W!
HEN you sign your
name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or
a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox
and the IJrunswick. They are our

friends. Though some of them
from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, they have been

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept .service—and

—

hospitality in the nudst of excellent

hotel conveniencrB.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is olways here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
Boylston St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

GOLF TEAM TO PLAY

UNDEFEATED SEXTET

Dartmouth Has Beaten Columbia,

Pennsylvania, and Amherst

in Early Matches

Hurt month will face (lie Williams golf

team Wednesday al'tmioon on th<' links

of the (IrciMilicld Country ('liih at (Irccii-

lield. The (ircen lias a .strong team iind

has won every match this season.

Colinnbia yielded to Dartmouth on

May (') by a 7-2 score. On May S, the

(irccM defeated the lidversity of IVnn-

sylvania team and overcame the .Amherst

Holfers .")-! on the next day. The Dart-

mouth team is taking an extended trip

this week, phiying M. I. T., I'rincclon,

Vale and Williams. The men who com-

pose the team to oppose Williams is as

follows: t^aptain A. P. Boyd, D. K.

.\nkeny, (). C. Frost, .\. tiumiison, (!. H.

McKee, and H. J. Rothschild. Captain

Uoyd is ea.sily the best player of the team

and has broken the record for the Hanover

links. Ife will probably play with Hiitli-

schild in one fuur.some and .\nkeny will

pair with (Innnison in the other.

The Williams line-up will probably be

t he same as in former contests and will

consist of C!a])tain Sccor, Uourne, Hum-
sted, W. II. Pre.scott, Rose an<l Sinnnons.

BANQUET IS GIVEN

Under Auspices of Boys'

Boys are Entertained

Club

Alumni Attend Trinity Game

Between 2!> and 'M) menihers of the

Ncn'theastern New ^'ork Williams ,\linnni

.\ssociation m.itored over from the capilol

district last Satiu'day and attended the

Trinity game. Professor Maxcy and
CoacOi Coombs were present at their

annual banquet which was held at the

Greylock Hotel after the game, and both

made spi^eehes.

ALUMNI NOTES

1913

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Phillips have an-

nounced the birth of a son, Charles (lor-

ham.

lioraii L. Lewis is now associated with

the \(nth\vestern Life Insurance Com-
pany, having taken an in.surance eoiu'se at

the Carnegie Inslilnte of Technology.

1914

Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew R. Smith have
recently aimouneed the birth of a son,

David Burr.

ex-1916

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Browning of

Hye, N. Y., have aimouneed the birth of n
daughter.

1920

IJoberl L .lohanne.sen has accepted a

position in tlie (iencral Office of the New
York Telephone Ccanpany.

Niekles B. Huston has resigned his

l)Osition with the Alexander Smith and
Sons Carpet Company ami is now in the
employ of the New York Telephone
Coinpany.

In order to bring In ;i climax the work

of the Boys' Work ('(jannitlee during the

jiast year, a liuncpiet was given to the four

boys' clid)s under the supervisiiia of llic

W. ('. .\. in the Coimiion Hooni of Ciirricr

Hall last h'riday evening, .\bout 75 l)oys

were present, each (inc the g\ic»t of an

unilcrgrnihiatc.

Xoble '21, who ailed as toa.stmn.ster,

outlined the acbievciiicnts of the IJoy's

\\'iirk ( "onunittee, anil declared that the

purpose (if the l>an<ini'l, wliicli is to lii'-

eiiine ail annual alTair, was to liring: the

college iiieii closer to llie boys, to give the

boys a niiod time, In cncourane them in

the ambition of goinu to eollegc, iiiul In

<'sliililisli a lasting fiiendship bi'twecn

each boy and his iiarlicular liosl.

Dr. \'iinderpoe! .Ailiiance '111), the (ii-st

of llic regular speakers, eiiipliiisixeil the

importance of iinseliishnes.s .mikI loyidty,

the iieetl for "boosters" rallier I linn

"kickers." lioyntoii '21 spoke on clean

living and fair play, giviiiti examples nf

bolli taken frnm bis cnllege cxpeiieiiec.

The hoys who atlcnded the bamiuel

represented the HIaikiutoii Hoy Scouts,

the Clark Chiipi'l Club, tbe 'I'iKer Chih,

and the Jcsup Hull Club. iSIusic was fur-

nished by the Freshinaii Orchestra and a

fpiartet eon.sisting of Hriglniin "I'l, Holmes

and II. Uonnils "2'.i, and Craig "21.

TITLE IS IN DANGER

Chapin Will be Hard Pressed to

Keep N. E. Championship

Local Lights in Fairy Flights

In a Khiriiius blaze nf color llial would

lint any rainliow toslmriic, W'illianislown's

pioneer May Day Peslival was ushered in

at Mission I'iirk Inst Saliirilay afternoon.

Many of the sbining lights and <lininier

stars of the local coaiiiiimity cnntriliutcd

to making the affair a grand success.

Despite the fact that the festivities

.started half iin hour late, the gloom cast

over tbe anxious aiich'eni'e by this slip-ii|i

was soon losi in the sensuous beauty of the

pageant. I^'aniiliar figures in Williams-

town society were seen capering in (liinees

that fain would rival llie famous daiieesnf

the sev(>ii veils. There were olil-fasbioned

turns 'nniiul the May I'ole to the tuneless

melody of "l''ollow, Kollow," whicb linre

evidences nf local composition. The

faculty was represented on I he program liy

the iiarticipation of a single laember.

Music for the occasion was .supplied liy

an ondieslra recruited from Mr. Suiter's

iSonthing Symphony, wbiiOi has dis-

tinguislied itself several times at Sunday
vespers. A band of anmti^ur higiliHiiy-

wonien purveyed all manner of goodies to

the assemhled multibale. The meeting

clo.sed with a long cheer for the pseudo-

fairies, and a very gnod time was bail hy

Probable entries in the New Kngland

Inlercolleginte Tennis Tournament, which

will be held loihiy, tomorrow, and Thurs-

day at Most on, place the position of ('ba|iin

as New Mngland eliampinn in some danger.

BuUock and Chapin will ri'present the

Purple al the tournament this year.

.Among the men who were in the lonriiey

la.sl year, anil who are still eligible t.i ciim-

pele, are Sanders of Dartmouth, whom
Cbnpin defeated in the singles linals for the

title, and,I. I). 10. .loiiesof Brown, who has

played exeeUerit tennis tliroughonl this

seiisoii.

If the Williams team is able to win

through to the linals of the donliles, it is

possible that the Purple pair will again

meet Brooekman and Cauldwidlof ,M. I.T.

wbo were beaten last year by Pollard and
t;ii!iiiin. The score of this match was
2-(), (i-2, (i-l, ()-4.

INTERCOLLEG 1ATES

'ROOSEVELT HOUSE' SUGGESTED
In a recent report of the associated

Harvard .Alumni Clubs, a suggestion was
made for the erection and maintenance of

a building to be known as "Koosevelt

House" in memory of 'ITieodore Koose-
velt of (be class of hS.SO. The report

reconunended that the building contain a

working door for the use of .some of the

departments of (he Pniversity, and a

iiieiiiorial reading room where Hoosevelt

memorabilia of all kinds, such as books,

stale |)api>rs, and bunting trophies, may
be kept.

NEW MAGAZINE TO AP1>EAR
The Hni/dl ddlmm is l| ,,||||.

,,f ||^
humiirons magazine which is to |,„,|,,. j"^

lirst ap|>earance at Hainiltiai C„||,.^,!
Hij^

Commeneement. The publication wi||
con.sisi of ;i2 pages of wit and Iniiunr, ;,,„|

will contain many illiistralions. Ti,,. ,.,,|.

lege at hirge is helping to cormil
,,,

this issue in onler to make this n,,,.
,,f

publication it success.

AMHERST PRESS CLUB RATIFIED
Uatidcalion of the eonsliiiui,,,, ,,| ^\^^,

Amherst College Press Club was \um\i- i,..

cently by (he Student Coinieil ,,f ||,;||

college. The club is under th, supei-

vision of the Stuilent .Vssneiation. .iiaj \\<

purpose and activities will he ihinIi |i|„.

those of the similar clubs in uihcr j,,.

stitutions. Two conipeliliiins mv n, I,,.

Iiidd each year from whii'ji nn.iui,,.,.,
,|f

the boani will be elected.

SYRACUSE PLAY SCORES HIT
/'// ,S'(;// Shr Does is tlii' tiUe ,,|' il,,. .,1,,

iiual imisieal comedy wliiih u,i^ p,,..

seiitiil for the (irst time hisi ueek l.v

'I'diiiliiiiiiiiir mill lidiiis, the Sviaciise

Dramatical CInb. The performaiwc was
a bit with the large audience Ih.'il viiw(,|

the (irst presentatioi I the iii:iii\ unks
of hard work that have been piii n|inii ii

have turned out an exceedingly rli^rr ;iiii|

witty show. It was written .iml ii.a.licl

by members of the eollegi>.

YALE TEAM TO GO TO HONOLULU
Trials for the swiminiiig Icam ulmh

will represeni Yale on the trip llii> sum-

mer to llonoliilii will be held in Ihi' near

future, and in adiUtion several imvelly

events will be run. The schedule Inr llic

'I'ranscontiiienlal trip has been pracli-

eally completed, ami this trial meet is the

hist appearance to be m.-idc this M-asnn

at home.

''ClassifiedAds Bring Results
1 insertion, 50c. 3 insertions, $1.20

To Hold Initiation Banquet

IMla Siiimii hliii Society will bold its

(irst iinminl initiation banquet next

Wednosifay evening at r>..3() p. in. at the

Williams Inn. President Ilany .\. (liir-

fickl will lie the principal speaker of the

eveniiiK.

* En.

As quick as wit in its respoiuc

to your penmanship demands.

Ready as repartee to score the

point you wish to make in verse

or prose.

Wattrman's

Ideal Ink

Btst for fimmtain

Frees you from the limited envir-

onment of a desk and ink well and
makes any time and every place
convenient.

The perfect writing tool for authors,

students, teachers, lawyers, doctors,

business men or women, and everyone
whose occupation or social obligations

demand penmanship.

Waterman's Ideal is the world's

_______
standard for quality, efficiency, and

f^'aJ^iii^Ml durability in a fountain pen.

""• Thret types, Regular, Safely, SelfFillin/!,

f2.iO to $2iO.OO.

Selection and service al best storet everywhere

L. E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, N. Y.

1 19 So. State Street, Ckicigo 04 School Stmt, Boston

17 Stockton Stntt, Sos Praaciico
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MKN'S
FU11NISHIN'(;S SHOI'

EN'S
hand-

blocked

English twill

foulard scarfs

narrow or wide

fours $1.50

bat wings $1.00

Colorful as a

Ziegfeld ballet

under the

calcium.

CARMOOR
LONDON

Four Piece Golf Suit, $75

White Oxford Shirt, 3

Low Cordovan Brogue, 10

Pecan Brown Soft Hat, 7

( l.OTHINC;, FIRMSHINGS
HATS and SHOES

Exhibit at

Quinn & Manley'^s

June 1st and 2nd

High Honor Given

To Mark Hopkins
(Continued fi'om i'irst Puge.j

ill the town of Cuiniiiiiiutdii, Muss., unci

eiilcic'd tlic 8oi)li<)in()ii! ilu.s.s at \\ illiaiiiH

when lie was fifteen years of ane. He
later tniiisfc'rreU to \ ah- hjiIiduI eoiii-

pli'tiiiK liis eom>>e here Mr. Diyaiil first

entered the law, l)Ut after I he iiuljlicalion

of his early works he liinied to a literary

career. In addition tu his poidiy, he was

a famous journalist ami for many years

eilitoi-in-cliief of the -New York Hentdng

I'usL

Murk f lopkins was boni in fStoekhriil^e,

Mass., in 1802 and died in W illiaiiistown in

1S87. He graduated from Williams in

18'21 and served us a tutor here for two

years. In 1828 he was t;iveii the di'Kiee

of M. 1). and j)ractieed meilieiiie in New
York City. Mr. Hopkins was called to

Williuiiis in 18U0 to he jirofcssor of Moral

I'liilo.sopliy and Jthetoric and in ISiiO was

made |)resideiit of the C,olli;|ie, which po.si-

tioii he held until 1872. He was a director

of the Lowell Institute (jf I'o.stoii and of

many similar orguni/.ali'jiis. As jiresi-

denl of the College which iias heeii called

the "cradle of foreign missions," he was

actively connected willi missionary work

and for 'M years was pii'sident (jf the

.\iiierieaii Hoard of IVircign Missions.

Ur. llo))kiiis was the author of many
philoso])liical and religious works.

Col. Archibald Hopkins, of Washington,

a son of the famous educator, and Juilge

C. C. Nott, of New York City, a grandson,

were present at the cereiocjiiy, .Vmoiig the

large number of Williams ahiiiim who
attentled the unveiling were the following:

.Solomon H. (Iriffiii '72, .\rtliur 11. .Maslens

'70, Ik'iijamin Prince '80, I'rederick Gellert

'S'i, Judge .1. Adilisan ^'ouiig '88, Frederick

C. Kerry '91, President of llainillon Col-

lege, Willard E. Hoyt ''.)2, Franklin H.

Mills '93, George 1'. Perkins '9."), Edmunds
Putney '90, Profcs.sor Phillip M. Brown
'98, Frederic T. Wood '98, .\la.\ B. Uerking

'02, and Col. Charles W . W'hittelsey 0.5.

Manlius Team Easily

Overcomes 1924 Nine
(Contlnied from KIrst I'aue.)

netted them three runs. During this

inning l{iidoli)li was substituted for

.\ehesoii, who was being hit steadily, Ijut

was unable to withstand the visil;>rs'

strong allaeks. (letting two runs in

Ixttli the eighth and ninth innings, the >St.

John's team increased their score to 14.

The score by innings is as follows:

St. Johns. ...... .0 2 1 4 :i 2 2—14
I9'24 2 2 0—4

Uatteries: St. John's Manlius, Judge

and Lawyer. 1924, Acheson, Hudolph,

lilapproth and Stephenson.

Hopkins Is Lauded by

Professor C. L. Maxcy
(Coatinued from First Page.)

Mark Ifo|)kins rejiresents the type of

the (rue Teacher; not of the man, who
after years of laborious study, offers his

jiupils tabloids of predigest<'d ililelluetual

food-stulT; rather of those Great Ones
who

"Live again

In minds made better by their presence,

In thoughts .sublime (hat ])ierce the night

like stars ....
.\nd with their mild persistence urge men's

search

To vaster issues."

TREBO^

The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

This is one of
many styles of
TREBORPIPES
readyforyour
immediate use

at six dollars.

<^A'TREBOR will smoke cool and

6wcct from the start. The ivory stop-

per at end of stem positively prevents

any had taste or discomfort.

If you lui\'e never smoked a pipe, the

TREBOR will pir,ve a new friend to he

proud of. A veteran pipe smoker will

appreciate the specially seasoned fine old

briar as an old friend after the first puff.

Dtop ill find s''*" '''* Tritbor nl

QUINN & MANLEY
ImiinrU'i 1,11

CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.

36 Kilby Si., and 44 BromSell Si.. Boslon, Misi.

2 to 8 West 38th Street, New York

Our Main Floor is our Man's Floor

Williams Defeats

Detroit in Tennis

(Continued from First Page )

Doubles

Prescott and Howsc of Williams defeat-

ed DeVinc and Grass of Detroit 0-3, tj-2.

Dartmouth v.s. Williams

Singles

Sanders of Dartmouth defeated Pres-

cott of Williams (i-0. 0-0.

Howe of Dartmouth defeated Rowse of

Williams 0-1, 0-2.

Carleton of Dart mouth defeated IJul-

h)ck of Williams 0-2, ()-2.

Kendall of Dartmouth defeated Taylor

of Williams (J-3, 0-3.

Fraker of Williams defeated Gray of

Dartmouth 0-3, 0-4.

Doubles

Sanders and Howe of Dartmouth de-

feated Bullock and I'raker of Williams

(i-1 , (i-0.

Prescott and Rows' jf Williams defeated

Carleton and Kendall of Dartmouth 7-5,

3-0, 0-3.

EUROPEAN PLAN

Hotel Bridgway
SPRINGFIELD'S NEWEST AND FINEST HOTEL

150 Rooms each with bath

Garage in connection

Luxurious Comfortable

Delightful Dining Room Environment

Automobile Blue Book, Hotel

Single Rooms and Bath, $3.00 day

Double Rooms " *' $4.00 and upwards

Midday Meals, seventy-five cents

Evening Meal, one-fifty

Dancing Evenings Music

HOTEL BRIDGWAY
Broadway and Bridge St. Springfield, Mass.

MODERN CAFETERIA IN CONNECTION

MacuUar Parker Company
"Thg Old House with the Young Spirit"

BOSTON

All Suits, Overcoats, and Dress Clothes reduced to pre-war prices. We
suggest that you make your selection on these dates to secure prompt
service and a large assortment to select from.

MR. G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

At OUINN & MANLEY'S
Thursday and Friday, May 26th and 27th.
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THE TEN EYCK
ALBANY, N. Y.

* t t

Offers to

WILLIAMS MEN
the Gnest fucilities and liixiii-ics of a

modern hotel

«f $ $

TEA DANCKS
DJNNKU DANCES

MUSIC

» $ «

Come and spend a good
week-end with us

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

Williams Lunch

Link

and

Jinks

successors toGus

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

ELxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK Proid^nt
F. C. SEVERANCE, Viu-PrMiiUiit

A. E. EVENS, C»Um

21 Runs Scored

Against Trinity
(Coutiniiod from First Page.)

Ill llie first iiiniiit; \\ illiiiiiis scored lliri'e

runs when Hixljy singled, W'lird reiii'lied

lirsl (III an erior li.v Mixliinooi', nnd lioyn-

ton ti'ipplcd til left, driving! tlie Imll into

the concrete lilencjicrs, and scoring on

Kiiin's Kinn fl.v t<i left lield. Hull struck

out, Orttjies Hied out to Hixliy, iind .'^ul-

clilTe idllcd out to O'Hrieii. Williams

!iH"in sccircd throe times in the second.

-Mallon readied first on an error li.v Ort-

({ies, went to third on Monjo's siiiule, and

stole luiiiie. .Monjo stole second and

tliird; Hixliy was hit liy a pitclied liall, and

both .scored on Hoyt's lontr lly. Ward

flied (Mit to Crane anil lioynton walked,

liiit was caught stealing second. Trinity

.scored twice in their half of the second

when ,Jones sinnled and Machinoor

doilliled, scoring on errors liy I'iiin and

Wdlle respectively. Williains made three

more runs in the third when Howdridtte

passed Bixliy and liil O'lJricn with a pitch-

ed liall. .Machinoor coiitriluitcd another

error, and Monjo sintilcd. Wolfe weak-

ened in the third, passing Hall and Ort-

gies, who advanced to .second and third

resppcti\-ely when Crane and SutclilTe

(jroiinded out. I'atton replaced Wolfe,

but ,lones singled scoring two runs, before

the imiiiif; dosed.

\o .scorinfj was done after this inniii}!

until the sixth, when Wiliianis scored live

runs before a siiifile man was out. liixliy

started the session by walkinu and

jironiptly stole second, scorinj; on lloyt's

sin^iile to centre field. Ward scored lloyt

by contrilmtinfj another single, and in

turn was driven across the jilate by

Hoynton'.s triple over the left fielder's head.

Captain Finn then stepjied to the jilate

and drove out u home run to deej) left,

scoring Hoynton ahead of him. Another

sinjtlo by O'Brien jiroved useless as the

next three men flied out.

W'illiiiins scored four more in the .sev-

enth, Hrickley, the new Trinity pitcher

failin(£ to stem the tide. Hixby was

passed and again stole seconil, Hoyt

.struck out, but Ward scored Hixby with

a .single, stole, .second and readied tliird

when Hoynton singled. Hall dropped

Film's fly, but picked it up in lime to

catch Boyntoai at second. Ward scored

and Finn went to second on an error by

Hall on which O'Hrien readied first. l*'iiin

scored when Mallon .singled, and O'Brien

came home on a pa.s.sed ball. Three more

runs came in the eighth on two passes and

a triple by Ward. Trinity scored in the

ninth on a triple by .Tones and a single bv

Machinoor. I'atton, in six innings al-

lowed oiilv four scattered hits.

The .summary follows:

^^ILLIAM.s

all r h po a

Bixliy, ef 2 ,'i

Hoyt, -ill ,'5 1

Ward, .'ill 4

B. Boynton, lb . . .
.'{2

Finn, c -1 .'i

O'Brien, ss 4 2

.Mallon, If 2 2

Monjo, rf ")
1

M'olfe, p 1

Patton, p 2 1

.3 r.i

1 4

(1

32 21 14 27 13 3

TBIMTY
Hall, ef 3 1

Ortgies, ss 2 I

Crane, 2b

StitclitTe, If

,Ioncs, c 4 2 3

Machinoor, 3b 4 1 2

Ciinner, lb 4

Brown, rf 3 1

2 1

I) 1

Bowdridgc, |)

.

Briekley, p. . .

3 13
4 111

.-> 2 1

1 3 2

,S

3 3

I) 2

30 ,5 7 24 13 6

4'iiiiiiy t) 2 J tl 1 - .'i

Williams 3 3 3 .5 4 3 x~21
Home runs -Finn. Three base hilK

-

Boynton (2), Ward, Jones. Stolen lia.ses

Williams II, Trinity I. Bases on balls

-olT Bowdridgc ,'i, Briekley 3, Wolfe 3,

I'atton 2. Struck out - Howdridije 3,

Bricklev 1, Wolfe 1, Button 3. Hits—off

Wolfe 3 in 2 innings, olf Bowdridgc 10 in li,

oil" I'atton I in 7, Bricldcy 4 in 2. Double

phiy.s— O'Brien to lloyt to Boynton,

I'atton to O'Brien lo Boynton, liall to

Caiiner. Time of game 2 hours and '20

niiiiutes. I'mpire— Funis.

Second Team Is Winner
in Tennis at Pittsfield

By a 7-2 score the Williams .second ten-

nis team defeated the I'ittslicld Ciiuntry

Club jilayers on the latters' courts last

Saturday afternoon. The second team

was made up of Hnsiings, l')wiiig, .Vlli.son,

(Ireef, Herron, and Carr, phiyiiig in the

order named. Williams won every match

with the exception of .ine in the singles and

one ill the doubles.

Varsity Club Will Meet

To arrange plans fur the liaii(|Uet to he

held at eoninicnceinciil time, the N'arsity

Club will hold a short ineeliiig in .Icsiip

Hall tomorrow evening at 7..'ill p. in.

COLLEGE NOTES

.According to ii recent announcemenl

made by I lie committee in charge, it has

been delinitely deeitlcd lo cancel the

Sophomore lianiiuel this year.

Twdvi' meiiibersof the corporation were

present at the annual ('"/' (iiiil lldl.i baii-

(|iiel held last .'Saturday night in .North

I'ownal, \l. Kx-!'res. Bower '21 acted

as loasl master, and plans for the coniiiig

year were out lined by I'rcs. Clark '22.

.Mr. .\lbert 1,. Cm will address the last

meeting of the year of the Ciirlt' /''raiiciiis

at 7.4,') p. 111. next Wednesday in the ,lcsup

Mall Heading Boom. At the same time

ofliecrs for the coming year will be elected.

YALE UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL

1921 SUMMER SESSION
First Term, June 23-July 27Second Term, July 28-Sepl. 1

The .suninu'r .session sci
fliis.scs of sliiilfiits:

( I ) Those wl
il

\'''slwo

,
''<"l«'Mrf |„ s.ive

tmK'iiicoinp|,.|,„f,,|„,i,
,.„,|,^^

tlircc such .sessions he'

Iciit ot tin uciiilcrnic your.

Ci) Those who wish lo 1,1^,,
siii).i<"cts wiiicii (hey arc mil al,|,,

to elect during the uonnul selaiol
yeiir.

For iiiformalioii. adilir.i.'!

YALE LAW SCHOOL. New Havi.n,Ct,

To Members of the Upper Classes
If you plan to enter Business upon graduation you will timl the Nine

Weeks' Summer Course in Accountancy and Business Administration
day sessions— which will begin at Pace Institute on July 6, L'speciajjy

suited to your needs.

The curriculum covers fundanientuj^ of double-entry bookkfepipn, account-
ing, econuniics, finuncc, aryiiniZHlioii, management, and luw —nil presented in
their relation to the principles and .procedures of Modern BuBineNK. If desired
enrollment may be made in September. Write lor descriptive Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

IVith acknowkdgmcnts to K. C. IS.

The Mystery of the
Cook's Pet Parrot

^^=^^1

pretty

i»>

Air- Tight Tmt of SO
Ask your dealer toshovr

you the newr vacuum'
sealed tins of SO Chester-
fields. A compact, con-
venient and absolutely
AIR TIGHT packini—
the cigarettes keep fresh
indefinitely^

A FUNNY paper recently.

SLIPPED ME a good laugh.
• • «

WITH A wheeze about.
• • •

A FAMOUS ventriloQuist.
• • »

AND WHY he had quit.
• « •

THE VAUDEVILLE stage.
• • •

IT SAID he discovered.
• • •

HE COULD make more jack.
• • •

SELLING WOODEN parrots.
» • f

SO WHEN I got hoiiie.
• • m

I PASSED the joke.

TO OUR cook, Vi\\Q owns.
• « «

BOTH A speechless parrot.

AND A sense ot humor.
« « •

BUT SHE muffed It.

• • •

BECAUSE SHE didn't know,
• • «

WHAT A ventriloquist was.
• • •

SO I had to explain It.

» • •

AND ON the way out
• • •

I BLEW Just a whiff.
• • •

OF CIGARETTE smoke.
• • •

AT HER amusing old.
• « •

FOOL OF a parrot.
• • •

WHICH NEVER talks.
• • •

AND I said, "Poll.
• • •

HOW D'YOU like It?"
• • •

AND TO this day.
« » «

IT'S GOT me guessing.
• • •

WHETHER IT was cook.
• • •

OR THE blamed bird,
• « •

WHICH SQUAWKED back.

"THEY SATISFY."
• • •

CHESTERFIELDS speak for

themselves. They let you know

you're smokinp. They "satisfy" .•iml

et, they're mild. An Impossilili' i ini-

-ination.yoii .say? Sure- everyw here

but in Chesterfields. The liliii'' 'l"e»

it and the blend can't he copied!

£

cigarbttbs
LicoETT & Myers Tobacco Co.
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BOTSFORD RESIGNS AS

TREASUREROF COUNCIL

Athletic Council Awards Letters

to Fifteen Men at Impor-

tant Meeting

TAX PETITION SUBMITTED

Ask Trustees That Athletic Tax

Shall be Paid as Item of

Bill for Term

ii,.mI.'i\
Ml'tiTrMKin tciiil'T"! Ills icsitiiiiilidii

,is
(iniiluiiK' TrcMsiiivr of (hi' \Villi:iiii.x

(•iilli'u;i>
.Mlili'lit' f'ouni'il I" lake •ITciM iil

III,.
,.,,,1 of til" prrsciil, iiciidcinii' .wmi- or ii.s

, .,s Ills siici'csKor is iippoiiitccl. .\t

t|ics;inii'lirrif, t he iiwiirdH of Inii'k iiisicniii

iicmnililii'il. "'""''"""""I""*'"''' pi'li'i'i'i-

jiij; ihi' Tnisli'c." to clmiiKc tlic pri'scnl

.islcin (if ihc colled ion of Ihi' .Atlilolii' 'I'lix

<„tli;ii c:iilislii<lcMl sliiill im.v it lis iin item

„] liis Ic'iiii liill. :ii»l II ilis(Mis.«ioti Wiis liiOd

„|- ilic mlvisiliility of crcaliiiti a .-iiipply

„||li.ir to hike clialvc of the piirclia.sc and

ili^liiliiilidii of ('(iiiipniciil fdi- I ho .•illili'lic

li':llii^.

Ml, Kiilsford lias licid lii.s ollii'c for

,i.vi'ii yi'iil*. followiiic a loiiK ti'i-iii of sir-

vi,r liy rrofcKsor Maxcy. During lliis

tiiMi'. Iir h:\s .sy.«lcnializi'd till' collodion of

i|ii. Atlilclic Tax, liMS supervised expcnili-

liircs. liiis ini|ir<iveil Weston l''iel<l liy the

iivrliiin (if iieriiianent lileachers and liy

IViicint; llic properly, has taken over the

-iipcrvisiiiii of all iithlelii' contr.-icts and

(Continued on Third PaKe.)

ELECTED TRACK MANAGERjER

l"li\VI\ SlIlTTI.K.Wdinil. Jli, 'L'M

NEW PLAY ADDED TO

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM

'Cap and Bells' to Present Dun-
sany Comedy aind Two Pre-

viously Produced

'I'lircc one-ad plays, 7'/i< lirnll nj

I'uritmiii. iiud fhiKbr, from .^hnkcspeare's
Miilsiimiiiir Kiqhl'a Ihinm. If Shihx-
l"ir< I.iml Tiulmi. by I.oid Dunsaiiy, and
"""»;../, l,y fWwpe Hernard Shaw, will
coin|irisc llie prourani olTered liy ('up rniil

"'"" I" *<•!" p. m. tomorrow in .lestip Hall.
Dinisiiny's piny is a newcomer on the
lirowinn hut the other two were presented
vvilh success on .\pril I.

Hccnnse of inelitiiliility, several changes
^^'ic niiide in the <iriginal casts alioiit

'lircc weeks aiio, when on the discon-
'Mniiniccof .1/,,,./, ,\,l„ ,\i,„„, ]^;,(l,i,i,, the
' "i|iiiiation decided tojire.sent thr( ne-
"' I'liiys. Tiider the direct ion of I'ro-
jo^'iv Lickliderand Mr. Tjieiisch pronrrss
has l),.,.n rajml, and it is expected that to-
iiioiT(nv'« performances will he e,|ual to
"icntanilard of the first iiresenlnlioiis.

"" linill „f I'l/ramiis ntiii TIu'xIh- is a
'liiirt liiirh-s(|iie presented liy n company
of Creek- arli.xnns nt the eotirt of nnko

hcsciis oi, (i,p (ircn.sion of his marriapo
'" 'lippolyla. Hose '22 and Haxler 2.S
^^iivc ill,. l,.,„li„g roles of liollom and hluU,
^^liii|il.iy Piirnmun nnd Tliulx: rps|«>rlive-

^ '/ •'^htihcsprnn I.imI Tnilmi has for

'Continued on Fourth Page.)

Famous Tennis Players

Clash on College Courts

On account of the inaliility of Harold A.

'rhrockinorlon to make the trip to W'il-

liamslown, his place in the exliiliitioii

iiiateli with Icliiva Kmnanae, wlii(4i will

lie liekl tomorrow at 1. 11(1 |i. in. on the

College courts, will lie lakeli liy I'Vaiik II.

.\iiders(in, one of America's leading net

stars and at present the Indoor elianipion

of the I'niled Stales. Kuma(;ae is rated

as the fourth (ilayer in the country l>y th(^

National hawn Tennis ,\.s.«ocialion, where-

as the fast, consistent (jiiine which .\nder-

.soii has jilaycd for several years has (jaiiied

him the title which he now holds.

Kiimatjae is the leading .laiianesc player,

and in li('2() was runner-up in the Olympic

tjanies in -Antwerp, Heltiium. lie annexed

the cliampionsliip of Cuba last year, and
has defeated al dilTerenl times practically

all of the fiireniosi tennis men of the coun-

try, includinn Tilden, the |)resent Cham-
pion of the World. ,\n(lers(in was twice

runner-up in the .National Indoor ,limior

tournaments, and has won many impor-

tant tournainents and championships.

lie should prove ,i dillicult opponent for

Kiiinatiac, allliouch the latter's stronn,

driving name will have the advantage

over that of his yoimiier opponent.

FIVE 1VIE¥ ENTERED

IN CAMBRIDGE MEET

Williams Entries Will Have Hard
Fight to Qualify Against

Strong Fields

Kive men, Coan, Crofts, Miller, Uich-

inond, and Stowers. will represent Wil-

liams in the nuiiual lra(^k meet of the

lnlerc(ille)iiate .Mhletic .Association of

.\nierica which will lie held at Cain-

liridtie today and tomorrow. Owinn to

the size of tlie field in every event, if is

impossilile to make any prophecy con-

eeriiint; the outcome, but from the current

season's record, it seems possible if not

probable thai I he l'iir|ile will place in one

or two events.

Ox'cr tliirtN' collctres from all parts of

llic rnilcd Slates are entered in the

meet, which will be one of the larjiest ever

held liy the .Association. Crofts and Coan

stand the best chance for a place of any

of t he Williams I rack men who are entered.

Crofts pliieed fourth in the two-mile run

List year in the time of !• minutes and Xi

seconds, and will auain ent(<r this event,

rather than the one mile, which he ran

j
ill the New Kn^rland Intercolleniales.

Coan has liceii making fast times throuuli-

oill the .sea.son, but will nied the best

runners in the eoimlry, .mihI has only a

fiphlinn chance to place.

.Altluiuuli .Miller was tiiven the time of

ten Hat for the lOO-yard dash in the .Am-

herst meet, he was nmninn under very

favorable conditions, and took .-second in

the event in the New Knuland Inter-

colleniates, the winner's time lieiii);. 10 1-.")

.seconds. .Stowers ran the best race of his

track career at the New JOnirland Inter-

collefiiates, and has shown steady im-

provement, which may inill him tlironnh

to the finals. The same applies in lartte

degree to Hiehmond, who will have a hard

race to (|iialify.

Freshman Baseball Nine
Plays Strong Opponents

I'olytcchliic I'reparatory .S'liool team of

Mrooklvn, N. A', will oiiposc the freshman

liasi4inll team tomorrow afternoon im-

mediately after (he var.sily (jame on

Weston lield. The visitors have a strong

antireiration, liavine won live of the .seven

(janies jilayed thus far this season.

Heavy hitlinn, P'od fi(4din(i, and a fine

pitching staff characterize the playiiiK of

the I'oly I'rep. team, laislit hits were

scored in a (lame jilayed anninst Iloraec

Mann Ilitih School of New A'ork City,

which is considered one of (he strondest

secondary school teams in the Metropoli-

tan Distrid.

Probable line-ups for bolli teams foMow:

I'oly Pre])- -Cook, If; Pnckstall, ss; Hell

or Yide, p: FTeiidcrson, 2b; \anx. e: Meek-

er, 11>; Molitor, If; Lawson. .'ili;Tooniey, rf.

Williams lO'/l-Newhard, ss; Kellogp, '21i;

Stephenson, c; Fineke, 'My. Herron, lb;

Aeheson, p; Pease, If; MeKcan, ef;

Johnston, rf.

CHAPIN DEFEATED IN

FINALS AT LONGWOOD

1920 New England Champion Bows
to Sanders in Gruelling

5-Set Contest

GREEN ALSO WINS DOUBLES

Williams Doubles Team Elimina-

ted by Amherst Entry in

Early Round

.\fter a close five-sel ciintest with llic

(inal score (i-'J, ,'Wl, (i-l, :i-(i, (i-4, Cliapin

was forced (o surrender his title of .New

lOntiland Intercolle(riate similes tennis

cliampidM 1(1 Clarence W. Sanders of

Darlmiiuth, ki.st yciir's rimiier-iip, la<l

Wednesday afternoon on the courts of the

lionnwood Cricket Club. Huston. Paired

with \V. K. Howe, Jr.. Sunders also cap-

lured for (he (lr(>en the ileiibles chanipion-

sliij) from 1{. D. Carver and llcriiiaii

Hroocknian of M. I. T. in aiidl her five-set

match.

Sanders won the sinplcs title by eori-

sis((.nlly oul playing the liisl year's cham-

pion, who eiiuld not e(|U;il his oppdiieiit's

cut strokes even witli his eiistoniarily se-

vere drives. Cha|iin vv:is somewhat wild

overhead and his foreh.-iiiil drives account-

ed for many errors, bin even when his

hardest shots were well placed within the

white lines, they were returned with

aiii:izin(J regularity and occasionally vol-

leyed for aces. Sanders took the first set,

(i-2, (lroppe(l the nexl, il-ti, and af(er a

liKter stni(j):lc captured the third, (i-4.

Chapin evened up the iiialch in the fourth

set, ;i-(i, but was not iiblc to fid his best

shot working, and JSninlcrs won the decid-

inKsd, (i-4.

On Monday, the firsi day of the toiirna-

.menl, Caiilain Hulliick was eliminated in

the first round of tin singles by Titus of

'.\mhersf, who HnddifficultV in winning

by a .score of (i-.S, 4-(i. 1(I-.S. ( 'liapin

(Continued on Fourth Paffe.;

VICTORyIn TENNiS

WILL INSURE TROPHY

PLURALITY FOR NOON CHAPEL

SERVICE SHOWN BY RETURNS

College Balloting Results

The results of llie balluliiig \ifhi-

da\" are as follows;
( 'li.'ipcl Hours:

12.0(1 111. -247
7.,")(l a. m.— l!»l

lO.OOa. ni.~-K

.Managers:
Haseball—J, W. Laws, .Ir.

Track -Kdwin Shiitllewort h, .Ir.

IVnnis -H. 11. Mc(;rath
(lolf-.l. C. Larkiii

C. A. C. AND AMHERST

DANGEROUS OPPONENTS

Aggies Have Beaten Wesleyan 4-1

While Purple Defeated Red

and Black 5-3

Will Oppose Amherst, Middlebury

and Wesleyan This Week-
end on Courts

In the last oppurtunity before the base-

ball game to insure iiossessiiin of the

Trojihy of Trophies, the A\illianis tennis

team will meet the .Amherst iictnien to-

morrow- afternoon al .Ambersl. .\ Purple

victory in this evc'iit will bring the two

jioinls necessary \\\y the maintenance of the

prize. The Puriile team will also ojiimse

MiddU'liury this afternoon and Wesleyan

(111 Monday iiKirniiig. both matches to be

])layed on the College eourts.

Amherst tied nartniouth in the opening

match of the season, -Ui, and tied W'orecs-

ter Teeh liy the same score in the second

contest. The third scheduled niateh with

M. I. T. was disastrous to the Piirjile luid

White, the final score being 5-1. Cnivcr-

sity of Penn was defeated 4 to 2 in the

last contest to date. The team will be

(Continued on Fourth PaRC.)

Williams will meet two formidalile op-

ponents in the games against Conncdieut

.\grieultural College at 2.:il) p. m. tomor-

row afternoon on Weston Field and .Am-

herst next Monday afternoon at the same

lime. The only avaihilile c(iiii|iarativ(.

score in the first contest is that of a game
which the N'isitors jilayed against Wesley-

an, in which the Red and Black was di.-

feated, -t-l.

Metelli, captain of the Conned ieut

team, who is a catcher, and .Alexander, the

regular sliort-stoji, have starred through-

out the season. It is probable that .lohn-

son, Ciinnecticut's first string pitcher, will

twirl against the Purple t(Hiiorr(iw,

Hiehmond, having recovered fiiiin his

injuries, will be at the first .sack .-igain. and

the entire line-up will be iiractically the

same as has been used througlidul the

.season. Either Cobb or Hounds will

pilch for Williams.

Line-ups for both teams foll.iw:

Connecticut—Metelli. c; Kinigli. If:

Laupacher. cf; .\lexander. ss; Hnmdage.

rf; Hrew. :ili: Menacci. '211; Mullane, lb:

.Johnson or liOrd. p.

Williams—Ward. :ili: Buck, rf; Hicli-

niond, lb; B. Boynloii, cf: I'inii. c;

O'Brien, ss' lliiyt. 21i; Monjo. If: Cobb or

Hounds, p.

.\niherst would seem lo be favnred by a

C(niiparison of the .scores of the two rivals,

as the Purple and White has won three out

of seven games, one of which was against

Williams, to the Purple's three out of

eight. l''urlherm(ire -\mherst has de-

feated Harvard and Colgate, Iwo \i'iy

strong nines, the latter having recently

won from Williams by a large score. On
the other hand the Wesleyan team which

was beaten by the varsity was victorious

over .\mher.st.

Zink has been very elTective on the

mound for the visiting team, nnd eith<r he

or Clark will start the game. It is uncer-

tain as yet whether lliilmes will be able

to ]iilch for the home team.

E, Shuttleworth, Jr., and J. W. Laws
are Chosen to Manage Track

and Baseball

INITIAL BALLOT GIVES
SHUTTLEWORTH ELECTION

Managerships of Tennis and Golf
Go to McGrath and Larkin,

Respectively

By a vole of 247 1(1 I'.U the College body

lecided yesterday ill f.-ivor of changing the

time (if the daily chapel service from 7..i)0

a. 111. to 12.011 noun. .\l the same lime

four assisliint managers were elected from

the Soplioinore Class, a.s follows; l,ase-

liall, ,lames W. Laws, .Ir., of Sw.'irllimore,

Pa.; track, Kdwiii Shutlleworili. .Ir.. of

Douglastiin, L. I.: leiinis. Koberi II. Me-

dial b, of Cleveland. Ohio: golf, .lames

Crate Larkin, of BufTalo, N. Y.

Inasmuch as the 247 votes east in favor

of changing the eliap(4 hour are not a ma-
jority of the College body, an opportunity

will lie given all men who failc'l lo cast

their balldl or who wish lo alter their

hiiicc to vole In the Uenn's Olliee. within

the next week. The Faculty declared it-

iclf unwilling to make a definite change in

the chapel hour wiihoiit having the opin-

ion of the entire College body to act ii|)on.

In winning the track managership,

Shuttlewiirth reccb eil a mijority of iIk^

(Continued on Third Page.)
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^ettl ^ew Ctt^lattd 3nns

T5h^ '!A5bful6 lfou5e
ASHFIELD, MASS.

Quaint, but Comfortable

TItKADWAY & SHAW, Props.

"Dbe Xil^llllams Inn
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

We Please Particular People

L. G. TUKAUWAV, Mgr.

Ve llDorset '3nn
DORSET, VERMONT
The Inn with a Welcome

L. G. THKADWAV
I'res.

A. A. LAl'HAM
Treas. & Mj^r.

CHOCOCATES
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Frish Goods Constantly on Hand

-AT—

PRINDLE'S

Pluralty for Noon Chapel

Service Shown by Returns
(Continued from First Paere)

votos cast on tin; firHt ballot. He prepared

for fJoUoKe at the Pawlinj? School,

where he played on the football team for

two years and on the noM team, besides

beiiiK a nieniljer of the Senior Couneil and

of the Pawling Drainatie ("lub, of whieh

Noeiety Iw was also treasurer. Shuttle-

worth won his "\V" as piard on the foot-

ball team last fall, and played on his class

team in his freshman year. He has been

vii'c-president of his class for two years,

and a member of the Auxiliary Prom.

Connnittee. He is a meud)Pr of the

K(tinKi Ali>lm fraternity.

Laws prepared for Williams at the

Swarlbinore Preparatory School, where he

was actively cnKajtod in extra-curriculum

activities. He pla.ve<l for three years on

the football team and was manager for one

year, besiilcs beiuK a member of the bas-

ketball and tennis teams. He was mana-

ger of the school |>apcr, a member of the

editorial staff for three years, and an honor

G. W, Richardson & Son
INTERIOR DECORATORS HOUSE FURNISHERS

Furnishers in whole or in part of the Williams

inn, the Commons, the Williams College Dormi-

tory, President Garfield's residence and nearly

every fraternity in college.

Write our Auburn office if in need of anything in our various

lines-WALL PAPERS, DRAPERIES, FURNITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS, CHINA, ETC. Our trained Decorators at your disposal.

G. W. RICHARDSON & SON

AUBURN
Richardson Square

ESTABLISHED 1812

SYRACUSE
472 S. Salins St.

NEW YORK
753 Fifth Ave.

BASEBALL
May 28th— Connecticut Aggies

May 30th—Amherst

Tickets on sale from 9.00 a. m.
^o LOO p. m. on day of games.

man of his doss at graduation. In his

freshman year at Williams Laws played on

his class football team, and was tackle and

KUard on the varsity team last fall. He is

a member of the Alpha Dilla I'ln frater-

nity.

McGrath is a graduate of the University

School of Clevehind, whiTe he was iiiana-

Ker of the .school paper, and a mend)(!r of

the Glee Club and debalinn .soeiety. He
is pliotoKraphic editor of the 1923 Ouliel-

menxiini, on the photographic staff of the

(Irniihic, and on the Deputations and

Charities Committees of the \\. C A.

He is a member of the Held Tliflii I'i fra-

ternity.

harkin received his seeondary education

at the Nichols School of HulTalo. While

there he was on tlu^ hockey and swimming
teams, captain of the track team, and

manager of football. He also served on

the Senior Council and as [jhotographic

editor of the school year book. Since

coining to WiUianis he was elected assist-

ant business manager of Ww.dmphic, took

part in ('(iji luid Hells' pr()du<'tion of The

licniir' Slritldiieiii last winter, and was on

the swimming team. I..arkin is a meml)er

of the Kamn Aljiltn fratcThity.

As the result of the So|)liomore class

meeting held Tuesday evening in the

Chemistry Laboratory. Laws, Humes,

-Anthony, Wightnian and Chapman were

nominated for assistant manager of base-

bull; McGrath, Larkin,. Collins, Morse,

Maxwell, and .Vnderson were passed in

the tennis and golf competition; and

Shuttleworth, Thaeker, Angevine, Howen
and liyers were .selected to go before the

college on the ballot for assistant manager

of track.

CLASSIFIED

Botsford Resigns as

Treasurer of Council

(Continued from First Page.)

has estimated the budget every year so

that the Athletic Council has never had a

deficit. Mr. Botsford gave as the cause

of his resignation press of work due to the

n(!w duties whitdi have Ijeen ])laeed upon

the (iraduate Treasurer and whieh will

rcfiuire additional exijcnditiire of time and

energy.

The collection of llie .Athletic Tax l)y

the college administration will not affect

the size or the distribution of the budget

Ijut will simplify the method of getting the

fluids and will relieve the office of the

Ciraduate Treasurer of a large amount of

extra mechanical work.

The awards to the members of the 1921

track team were made on the basis of one

point or a fraction in the N. K. I. C. -V. .\.

meet or ten points in dual meets for a "W",

and two points in dual meets for an

"aWa". The following letters were

awarde<l: "W"—Biiiiks, C'oan, Crofts and

Hibbard '21; Uecket, Mc\\liorter,

Mendes, Phillips, liichardson and Hich-

mond '22; Chapin, Fasce and Stowers ''I'i;

and Dodge and Miller '24; "aWa"

—

Alderman, Codding, Fargo, Kellogg and

Towne '21; IJrown and Wallace '22;

Barnes, Hiss and Webb '2.'5; and .Snell '24.

Signing

Your
Name

w

piTCC, 1 insertion (I in. or leas) I .50.
lUllEiO. g inserliona (1 in. or leaa) tl.2U.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RKCORD, Wma-
towo 7K, and have them charged or leave tbem at

the RECORD OFFICE (downitaira.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN
166 Main St., Williamstown

Office houn, 1-S and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgerj and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment
117 Main St., North Adams

Tel.229-R

Gall-Curci to Appear
.Amelita (lalli-Curci, world famous so-

prano of the Chicago Opera Company,
will ai)pear in the State Armory at Pitts-

field next Monday evening at 8.15. As-

sisting in the concert, -wiW he Manuel
Berenguer on the flute and Homer Samuels
at the i)iano.

HEN you sign your
name on a hotel register

How do you Feel?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or

a homeless stranger?

From all over the country people

return again and again to the Lenox

and the Brunswick. They are our

friends. Though some of them

from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, they have been

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are confident

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful surroundings

with cheerful adept service—and

—

hospitalicy in the midst of excellent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
Boylston St. at Elxeter

OR

The Brunswick
Boylston St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M. Dowlin Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M. D.

Ill Main Street, North Adams
Prsctice limited to office ap

General Surger.v

Hours by appointment. Phone i64W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. I

98 H Main St
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

General Practice of Medicine
Serum Therapy • Electrical Treatments

Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.
(Over Lurie's Store)

a^nd/ \m

i

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyeaicht Specialist

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,
fitted and repaired.

21 Eagle Street, North Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Park Street

SCIfDAY SERVICES
H0I7 Commnnion, 8.00 a. m.

Morning Prayer, 10.48 a. m.

Evenlnf Prayer, 7.W p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of them services.

Arrangement to do so is easily effected

thru tne Dean's office.

As quick u wit in its reiponse

to your penmanship demands.

Ready as repartee to score the

point you wish to make in verse

or prose.

Frees you from the limited envir-

onment of a desk and ink well and

makes any time and every place

convenient.

The perfect writing tool for authors,

studenu, teachers, lawyers, doctors,

business men or women, and everyone

whose occupation or social obligations

demand penmanship-

Waterman's Ideal is the world's

«_ <_-_• standard for quality, efficiency, and

M m/tn»«' «•«"•»"? •" » fountain pen.

"»• Tkree typts, Rtgmlar, Safely, Self-Filling,

$2.i0 to $2fO.OO.

Selection and service at best stores everywhere

L. E. Watennan Company, 191 Broadway, n. y.

i>9 So. Stan Sunt, CUcags a^ Scliaai Strict,

)

t^ScoclttMi Scnve, sea Phwciseo

Watermm't
Ideal lok
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FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

CO-liDUCA nONAL
t'AKH SVSTICM

Thukio-Ykau < or iiKK

AFTERNOON CLASS
EVENING CLASS

Write jor Calatogue "C"

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY

Chapin Defeated in

Finals at Longwood
(l.'oiuinicil from First I'aKO.)

drew II bye ami ii tlcfmilt, ami tlicii over-

came I'linipton of AiiilierHt in tlie third

roiiiul, (|.;i, (1-2. Howe of Darliiioiidi

iallie<l ill the last set in the seiiii-liiials,

(iiially yielding lo Chapin, (i-I, (i-1, 12-10.

Hulloek and Cliapiii w<'re iiiiahle to

survive llie Kr.-sl round in the doiililes.

hwinn to I'liiiiptoii and 'I'itiis of .\iiiheVsl

liy the avinv of (i-li, -l-(i, (i-I.

and WHY NOT! For if there's ONE
THING in which we EXCELL, it's

NE\A' and NOVEL NECKWEAR!

And if there's ONE THING in

which we I'NDER-SELL all others, it's

OUR LINE of "Four-In-hamls" FEA-
TURED RIGHT NOW.

Every SMART SHADE Under the

SUN and in HUES as HANDSOME
as the RAINBOW.

C. H. Cutting& Co.
CLOT H 1 ERS

NORTH ADAMS

Victory in Tennis

Will Insure Trophy

((Jontinucd fiom First PaKe.j

eoiiiiHised of Captain Snider, I'liinplon,

Titus, Arnold and Hrieketl with Searls

and KIwcll as siilislitutes.

The Wesleyan team wliicli Williams will

oppo.se (in .\ionday will he composed en-

lirelv of vet<'rans of three years who last

vein' tied almost the identical (eaiii which

they will meet .Monday. Out of three

niiiiches played tlic He'd and IJlack players

liave w<iii twice, from Hoston Iniversity

and Spriiitrfield V. -M. C. A., lieintj (h'-

feated hy Colnmliia, 4-2.

The VVilliaiiis team will consist of Cap-
tain Bullock, Chapin, Fraker, C. L. Tay-
lor, H. i'^. I'rescott and Howse.

New Play Added to

Tommorrow's Program
(Continued from First Pase.)

its theme the application of William

Shakespeare for membership in a modern

literary club, none of whose members

have ever heard of the jilaywrinht. O'cr-

riiUd describes the chance meetini;, far

from home, of two married couples, each

of which has afji'ced to separate for a year's

vacation. - *V W-'^
The cdstuines and scenic effects are the

work of .Mrs. W, .M. R. French, of Wil-

liamstown. Tickets for th(? |)erforinance

are *.,50, and are on .sale at Brinks' DruK
Store.

College Baseball Scores

Scores of the other college baseball

jsanies on the Williams schedule during
the past week are as follows:

Georgetown .), LAFA^ETTIO 2.

ANNAPOLIS ,5, St. ,Iohn's 0.

Vermont 5, COLGATE 3.

SPUR
A newnarro>v

Arrow
Collar
ClueltPeabody &Co.!ncTroy,N.Y

2orori5<;

I
You cant help but

/ like them!

9Afi^ are DIFFERENT

nheyafeGOO^

BEECH-NUT
CIGARETTES

Three Men Have Reached

Finals in Class Tourney

Three men have rcaclii'<l the linal

round of the Class Tennis Tcairnamenis
as a result of the matches playcil this

wc<'k, and the respcclive i-lass winners
slioulil be determined in a few days. .Ml

third round niat<'hes have liceii completed,

and all .semi-linals must lie played olT

before next Thur.sday.
Following are the results of the matches

played during the past week:
I!I21 : Semi-final Round -C. L. Taylor de-
feated .\lli,son.

1(122: Third Round (lanliner defeated

I'helps.

.Semi-final Round lOwing defeated

Hastings.
I!)2;i: Third Round— I'cckliani defeated
Carleton.

l''oiirtli Round ( Ireef defeated Se-

wall.

I!I2-I: Third Round I.. Buck <lcfealed

Fincke.

WRIGLI

^Sj^ • PKkaM

Before the War

ptckiM I

During the War
ind

!l(l NCfclM

NOW!
/Tbe Flavor Lasts

(So Does the Pricel

OLD HAMPSHIRE STATIONERY
Introduceti its user as one of refinement,

good taste and excellent judgment
It is stationery worthy of bearing the

insignia of your University or Club

Fine Stationery Department

Hampshire PaperCompany
South Hadley Falls, Mass.

r

K
/ Boston
if Garter.

'*».»*i^

Ymi limy I,,. »uiv wli.i, y,„i w.iu •|1,
yiiur sinks will not „„lv ki„j. „ ,

'

..ok us tl...uKl. lli.'y w.Ti- in„„.,| i,„,; „|
'

,

II yuu »,.,.. S...1.,. i..||„« n.,„.|i ,|„„.„
'„:'

.I....KI...K KuKi-r si„.„, „„„„ „„. 8.„„i „,„;;

GEORGE FROST COMPANY. Maker.--.„.._ _ BOSTON, , - -"--

pVERYlittlemovc-
-*—' ment means more
thirst

THE COCA-COLA CO.
Atlanln.Go.

.-o>

y

Published in

the interest of Elec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what-

ever helps the

Industry.

Getting the plus

out of college
NEARLY every college man does some seri-

ous thinking on the question, *'\Vill tak-

ing piiit in college activities hurt my chances
i'or success r'

If you say that college is only a period of

preparation for life, it would seem indisputable

tliat the more closely you confine yourself to

y«jur work, the better your chances.

But if you take the broader and what seems
truer view, that these four years are a portion

of life itself^then it follows that you will play

your part now just as fully as you ought to

later on.

. During no four years can a man afford to

refuse his active support to the natural interests

which concern his associates. If he does, let

him beware—for when he decides the time has

come when he can start leading a public-spirited

existence, he won't know how.
That freshman who cheerfully lends a hand

at carrying water fov the team and later be-

comes assistant manager is all the better citizen

for his efforts.

There need be no question of slighting his

work. Uather is it a problem of so organizing

the work that he will find time for the other

demands too.

The old saying, "If you have a thing to be

done, give it to a busy man" is true because the

busy man in sheer self-defense has been forced

to systematize his actions and so make time.

This philosophy induces clarity of thought
and precision of judgment. Cultivate it today

if you would i>lay a worthy part in the vaster,

more varied issues of tomorrow.

* * *

The electrical industry needs men who can

see far and think straight.

You have only to look over a copy of

the "Western Electric News" to see the

many-sided interests for which men of

this Company find time.

'Sti

\
L'x
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wJ
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PURPLE TEAM SCORING IN N. E. 1. MEET WILLIAMS WILL CLASH WITH

AMHERST IN HOUDAY CONTEST

Memorial Day Calendar

1(1.(10 :t. iji. \\Csli'.vali-\\ illinliis 'rcli-

liis Miitcll. Collcni'

(•(iiirls.

1(1.(10 :i. iii.-.\iiilici¥l-\\'illi!iiiis (iolf

Miitcl). Moiiiil Toiii

( "iiiiiitrv ( 'lull.

L'.:iO p. 111. .\iiilicr.sf-Williiiiiis HiiUf-

l).ill (liiiiic. Wcstiiri

I'icld.

I.:i0 p. Ml.— Intcichiss Siiitiiiif; Coil-

test. .Icsiiji Hall stc|)S.

^.'i.HO p. 111.—
(

'liirtiiiylc JClcclioiis. I>ali-

or:iliii'\' r*;iiiiims.

PURPLE HOCKEY TEAM

WINS STRAIGHT 'W's'

SrowKiis (Wms.),

DRISCOLL HREAKING QUARTER-MILE RECORD c«ur/.,„ „/,;,. b„.,„„ c/oi.

;ird; Prait (Maine); Lee (Amherst); Forstall (Brown), 2nd; Driscoll (B. C), 1st.

Fast Septet Defeated Only

Powerful Dartmouth

Combination

by

10(1-YARD DASH
C.\HTi;ii (Brown), Isl; .McWooin i:u iWins,); Spitz (M. I. T.), Hn];

BossEHT (iM. I. T.), .'Jrd.

Rosio (Bates):

Courtesy of the Boston Gtobe

MiLLKK (Wms.), 2nd;

FINAL COURT BATTLE

WITH RED AND BLACK

Wesleyan Players Strongest in

Doubles Are Veterans of

Three Seasons

riVHMliiin llic siiinc liiic-iip tlial lias

|ilayc(l liijrcihcr fur the \mM three veufs.

I lie Wesleyan tennis team will (iiipdse tlic

I'lnple iieliiicn on the ciilleKc coiiits at 10

a. III. Iiiday. Last yi'ar tlic two Icain.s

Imttlecl In a 3-;{|ie. and since the personiii'l

<if liolli is i>raetieally \meliiins;iMl, a close

nialrli is {'xpeeled.

riiiir victories have liceii won liy the
I'lirpie Icniiis team 1 1ms far in I lie sea.son,

Iwn mil of the nine (janies schi'diileil hav-
niK l«ri, ealli'd olT on account of had
wciillicr. The first inalcli sclieduled

ai-'aiiM rnioM al .S'hcneetady having licen

c.'ini'clled, the seiisoii opened in Caiiiliriiltie

"lieu Williams lost to llarvai<l, '.I to 0.

AnolherdclVal hy a 4-:{ .score nl lhi> hands
"I M. I. T. was sustained lief<irc the first

victory, when Trinity was ovcreoineti toO
on tlie ('(dlene courts. .\ similar victory
"vor Hamilton followed, after wliicli

< "liiiiiliia was victorious in a elose match
«lii'li ended 4 to :i. The Hrown match
''I'lim cancelled, the next contest was
'Buii-I ihe Detroit two-man team on the
•'iillenc courts when Williams won the
'liird viciory, ;( p, o. o,, M.,y -ji Dart-
"'""lli defeated the Purple n.-lnien "> to 2
•ij Hanover. Wesleyan won from Mosloii
' iiivcisiiy ,„i,| Sprinnlield hy 4 to 2 and
'' I" scores, hill suceinnhcd lo Columhia,
I niiilclics to 2.

''aptain Swift. Steele, Ott and l.(daml,
wild will prohahly re).resent the lied and
"liid, are eotnpletintj tlicir third season
'iKcthcr. Tcnin-i)lay is ronse(|Ucntly
''"Icytin's stniiiRest n.sset, as was sliown

'" "if <ol,m,|,i,,, match, when Wesleyan
""" limh the donldes mutches and lost all
"" »i"Kles. In the Wesloyan-Williams

'''"nlimiiii nn Scvcnlli Pnm.)

Staiiin|£ practice with one of the largest

s(|iiads of recent years, the varsity hockey

team pa.ssed throiiuli a season marked liy

only one defeat, and that at tlii' hands of

the very strong Darliiioinli septet. .\s a

special reward for I heir frood work iiicin-

liers of the team were awarded ina,ior

"W "s" in spite of the fact that the season

was not coiii|ileted wittiout a defeat for

the varsity.

Contests against K. P. 1., Sprintitiekl

Y. M. C. A. Colleire, M. I. T., and Har-

vard, which were the first on the s(di<'dille,

all had to lie cancelled, the first two be-

cause of no ice and the last two because

01 the lack of a ))laceto ))lay. Openingwith

a jiiiine against the Albany Country CkiV)

team, won by a 4-(l .score, a lonn list of

victories follow<>d. Amherst was defeat<'(l

2 to 1 in the first of the two contests be-

tween llie traditional rivals ))layod at

Amherst, and afiain f<dl before the Purple

sextet in its home (errit<)ry hy a ;j-0 score.

Columbia was the next victim, being able

lo make only one goal to five scored by

Williams. The West Point game, in s))ite

of llic poor condilioii of the ice. was so

((..iitiinifil uii SeVfiitti l'a(£<-)

Cook (Wes.),
HIGH HURDLES

Pfiillips (Wnis.). .'{rd; Sc
Weisk (Colb\-), 1st;

Courtesy p/ the Boston Gtobe

[,uv.v.\~(B."c.), 2nd; .

Gargoyle Elects Today

l';ieclions lo (largoyle. llic boiiorary

non-secret senior society, will take

place after the .Amherst baseball game

this afternoon on the campus in front

of .lesiip Hall. The maximum niem-

bi'i'shiji is Iwenly men. who are tapjjcd

by the present members as the entire

.Innior Class sits on the baboralorv

fence. (iarg:oyle was established in

bs'.l.'i. and men arc chosen lo the society

on the basis of the work tliey have done

and the spirit tlicy have shown in be-

half of Williams. The society has for

its objects the fostering of Williams

s|)iril and the extension of its inflilenee

to ereale and maintain whatever is for

the bcsl interesis of the Collette.

Victory for Williams in Today's

Game Will Decide Race
for Trophy

BOTH TEAMS ON EDGE
FOR DECISIVE CONTEST

Purple Beaten by Score of 8-5

In First Contest of Season

Between Two Rivals

Stinging from a defeat rceenlly siillVred

in Ihe home lerritory of her traditional

rival, Williams will face .\mherst in the

aniiiud .Memorial Day baseball classic on
Weston Field this afternoon al 2.31) p. m.
.\s a victory for the Purple will mean the

winning of the Trophy of 'I'rophies, the

contest slioidd prove to be hard I'might

from start lo finish.

Comparison of the scores made by the

two nines in I heir regular scheduled games
shows that .Amherst has won three and lost

four out of seven phiyed U|) to last Wed-
nesday. Williams on Ihe other hand, has
won Ihive out of eight eonlests. .\ dis-

tinct advantage for the Piirjile and White,
however, is evident <in idoser inspection.

In the first place, ,\inlierst won from the

varsity by a score of ,S-.") in the first of the
two games. Coljrate although victorious

over Ihe Purple 7-1 was beaten by thei

Piniile and Wind' 0-4. The third triumph
for Amherst over Harvar<l by an 8-0 score

is also of .significance. In fact the only
ease in which the comiiarison favors

Williams is that where Ihe varsity defeated

Weskyan .5-3, and the Pnriile and White
lost by a score of 2-0.

Amherst has sulTcied defeat a! ihe

hands of Howdoin. (1-2: Dartmouth. 2-1;

Springfield V. .\1. C. A. CoUege, .5-1; and
Wcsley.-ni. 2-11. Williams' victory over

Lafayette bnaight out a kind of baseball

which has not been shown .since that time,

but Ihe defeat of Trinity last .Saturday

cannot be considered of great imporlance
because of the weakness of Ihe Hartford
team. The Purple has been defeated on
(he wlude by more decisive scores than its

old lime rival. West Point was victori-

ous, il-4: Colgate. T-l: Yale. (!-.)
: Prince-

ton, S-2; and Amherst ,S-.'i.

Ziiik and Clark liavc> been consist eiitly

good hnrlers for .\nihersl. and one of them
will tmdonbtedly start today's game.
I'or the Purple either Holmes or Cregory
will be on the nioniid.

The ))robalde lineup is as hdlows:

Amherst—Kveleth 2b, Pooth ss, Hrisk
3h, beefe ef, ICUiott rf, Karnes lb. Palmer
If, Williams, I''4riel e, Zink, Clark p,

W illianis—A\aid :ib. Puck, C. Hoynton
rf. Hiidiniond lb. H. Hoynton cf, Pinii e,

.Mallon, Monjo If. lloyt 2b, O'Prieii ss.

Holmes, (Iregorv. p.

Baseball Season Reviewed
Three victories and ten defeats includ-

ing an .S-,5 set-back at Ihe hands of .\m-
licrsl. a .")-3 win over Wesleyan and ;i '2-1

(Continued on Second Pasa.)

Golf Team Has Suffered
Five Consecutive Defeats

Handicapped hy thi' fact that only one
veteran of last season is playing this year,

the golf team has thus far been tmable to

win a single victory. Captain Seeor call-

ed for candidates a.s soon as the local

links could be played on, bill the learn

opened its sehcdide before it had had ad<'-

(piate lime for practice.

Boston liiiversity defeale<l the Wil-

liams golfers .S-1, and M. I. T. wa.s vic-

lorions t'l-.'i in the first two matidics of the

.season. .\ 0-2 defeat at the hands of

Cornell marki-d Ihe third contest, and in

till' last match played np to the present

lime, the Cniversity of Pennsylvania

won from the Purple sextet 4-2. Simmons

Ihe only remaining member of last year's

team lias ])layed the most consistent

game for Williams.
Mi'-'l BASEBALL SOUAD
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Highest Scorer in East
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"' ""• '•"lll''^l'< l"'tW,','l, ||„. |„„ i,„^,|i,,'_

liuiis,

Moyiildii w.'is ,'li,,scn fur .iimi'lcH,,.,,.!;
,„,

ilii' lliinl All-Aiiicili'iiii li'iini ,,f w,|||,,|,

('Hnip Mini WHS lli,'k,',| by i,,,,,,^, ,^,.'j,^,|^

anil iiy m vole of ;(l|() ,.,,11,.^,, l^..,,,^^ |^ ,

lirsl ,'li,,i,'<' f„r All-A ric-un i|iiMri(.|l.a,.|i

Till' tram lii'al llaiiiiltun liy n,,, i,,.^^,.],

^ '• '^''' |iil''il il|> liy a Williaiiis r,„,ll,.,||

eleven. S'J-7.

Wesleyaii lii'al Aiiilieisi 7-n, WiPm,

,

I.eal Wesleyaii riD-ll, ami Ainlieivt |„,..,

W illianis 1 1-7.

Williams Will Clash With

Amherst in Holiday Contest
(('oiitinued from First Paffe.)

(jHine with llic stniiii!: Lafiiycllc iiiiii'

wliiih llic I'liiplc won ill llic llilli iiininj;.

niai'k the l'.)'_'l hascliall Icani hs dislinct

l.v crralic. The nine was fiivni'cd li.v h

sprinu IraiiiiiitJ liil) :iiiil hy the ri'tiirii of

citllit vclcHuis hilt, with the exception of

the Lafayette CDiilcst, il liiis scliliiiii ilis-

playeil any uiiusiiaUy elTcctive |ihiyinn.

Owiiifi to llic jjiaduatioii of liiirnnvs

and I he illness of I'.-itton. the seasiiiiiipencd

with Inil one pilcher fniiu hist year's team,

Hohiies ha.s pitclicd the ma.ioiily of the

tjaincs so far and has .shown a marked

tendency lowarils wildiicss. (lrcj;(iry has

worked in iiiosi of the el her iiaiiics and

has a!s(i lieen free with his passes. Kicli-

nicmd has lu'cii the musl clTeclivc liatli-r

hIIIkiiikIi Caplain l''inn, H. Hoyntmi and

(ircjiory have I'.-ich driven out si'vcral loiif;

hits.

The Southern trip (ipcneil wilh :i 10-1)

defeat by Willinin and .Mary. The .\avy

won the second (jaiiic 15 lo 1. Hixhy seor-

iii;; (11! all erriir for the lone I'lirplc tally.

Klctliiiiti. llic oppnsiiiii pitcher, allowed Ilie

Williams team hut two hits, \irninia

won llic next I'linlcsl 11 lo ."i. ilri\ inn

Holmes fidiii the box and lindiiiM: (Ircttory

hir several extra lia.sc drives. Pennsyl-

vania niilplayi'd the varsily in the hiiirth

(£aiiie and easily won hy a li-1 score. The

final coiilcsl went In Lafayette 10 lo I.

West I'oiiit won the first ^aiiic on the

regular schedule (t lo 1. I hi' varsity showiiiM:

a weakness in the ])iiiclics. evidenced hy

the fact that U men were Icfl on hase,

and frci|ileiitl.v displayini; poor h.'iscliall

.jiiilflinent.

Rain caused tlic caiiccllal inn of the

Uanie with .M. .\. ('.. lint I he I'lirjilc team,

.scored a ciimpletc success in its first lioiuc

fjanie hy defeat iiiK the Lafayette nine _'-!

in the sixiccnih inning in .'i cimlcsl niarkcd

hy .iccuratc ficldiiifj on the part of the

Icam and hy steady pilchiiifi; hy Ilnlnies.

Williams won the next contest ."> lo :i

against llic Wesleyaii nine. The wtnic

was featured hy a riinnin;! cali'h of H.

Boyiitoii and l>y a liiiiR hit of Hiclunond

as well as hy the poor throwini; of the

varsily. Iliihnes pitched the ciilirc flame,

striking mil five and allowins; six hits lo

J
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ART BASTIEN
DROP IN AND SEE US

V . , n • 1 PHONCGRAPHS
Victor and BrunSWlck and records

Music and Musical Merchandise

ART BASTIEN

A
R
T
G
O
O
D
S

M.K.\A(;i:n lu\\i.\

his op|)oneiit's eijiht.

I'lxliiliilic.'.; a de ! led slump uvi'r past

perforinaiiccs. the Williams nine lost In

C'lilcale hy a 7-1 score in a rajJlJedly )ilaycd

name on Wcsion I'ield. 'I'lic \arsily was

unalilc 111 hit I he olTcriiij;s of I he .Mariiun

pilcher. ulicrcas I heir iipponciils li.athercd

a liilal of 10 safe hits.

Lcadinn the ^'ale team iiiilil I he si\tli

inninu. the I'lirple Inst ihi' tenth eanic of

the season in a cnntcsl featurcil hy the

wilihiess of ( Iri'siory. llic Willi.'inis pitclicr.

who c,i\e ci!;hl passes, ami hy Kelly's

citili of iMim's hill liner. The N'.'iisily

w,'is unahle 111 find .Selleck. the liluc twirler

hir more tli;in hiiir hits, whereas the ^'hIc

(Continued on Third Page.)

BATTING AND

Batting Averages

FIELDING AVERAGES

Fielding Averages

Hixhy . . ,
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Roy Southwick

TAXI SERVICE
Always at LINK & JINK

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

LUMBER '•' BUILDERS' MATERIAL

20 Water Street

Williamstown

20Forl5«

;
You cant help but

like them!

7A^yoreDIFFERENT

rrAey oreGOOD

BEECH-NUT
CIGARETTES

(".U>T.\I\ Imx.v

M Ym'ii Be Surprised M
lliiw well \(i| I Innk III

Flannels or a Suit

II.iiiil Toilon-d l)\^—>l I I < I I 1 1 I ) I I I « r I \ « I t i\ -r-^

A. W. Macy

\ this Company find time. y
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Till': WILLIAMS Ri;C(»RI), M ICMOklAL l).\\ .\r.\|lii;K MAN' :;ii, I'd

Stop at

GRUNDY^S
for your Auto needs. Full line of Supplies. Pleasure Cars

to rent. Garage Open All Night.

Corner Main and Water Streets _ _ _ _ TEL. 5

John B. Neyland William P. Madden

The Square Deal Store
Established 1878

Fancy Groceries Staple Groceries

Make

^ IdeoJ
rouilt^h Pen

\bur\acation
Companion

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen turns all outdoors into a

convenient place to write.

It frees you from the slavery of a desk or inkyk-eU and

enables you to do your necessary social or business cor-

respondence without the sacrifice of one precious moment

of your vacation.

Three Type*
Regular Safely

Sei(-Filling

i2.50 lo $250.00

at best dealers.

Regular Type—
Because it has the largest ink

capacity, is tor those who expect

to do a great deal of writing

at one time.

Even the smaller sizes of Waterman's

Ideal Fountain Pen carry a sufficient supply

of ink to write several thousand words

before refilling.

There is a size of holder to fit

comfortably any hand, and a

point that suits perfectly every

individual character of hand-

Mriting.

Your dealer will

assist you in mak-

ing a proper

selection.

Safety Type—
rile perfect vacation pen because it can be

carried in pocket, purse, or bag, without the

slightest danger of leaking.

Self.pillingType—
r ills automatically from any ink supply.

Each and every Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen is made to^
'epreseni the highest standard of quality, and efficiency in a
lountain pen. Insist upon the genuine.

Selection and service at best ttoreM everywhere

L E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, N.Y.
J. . ,

129 So. Suie Street, Cliicaito

— ^'''°°' Slrset, Boston 17 Slocliton Street, S.n Fr.nclKO

Williams Will Clash With

Amherst in Holiday Contest
I I '<<iil iniK'd I'i'oiii • li'l I'

liMlsiiicii (lrii\i' out cli'scn s:ilV liluws iii-

i-liiclinj; llin-i' iloiililcs, Unlli Hicliniuii'l

Mini (Irc^TDiv Iripli'd lur Willinins.

('ijslly iTriirs ami tlii' wcMkiiess nl'

i

( Iri'JIlir.V ill llic pilll'lir- rii-t llic I'liliciluli
|

Hiiliic liv a .-i\-ruii niniviii. Mainill^

lielil llic I'lirplr liiilKiMcii III lour scalliMcd

hits while his leMiii-iiialcs toiiehcil ( 'irenoi'v

for seven safe (lri\"es anil rcri-ixcfi as iiiaii\'

passes.

CoA< II Cou.MB.S

Aiiiheivt Willi ilie next triiiiii' fnnii ihr

i'lii'iile on Ma\ l^ I'V a X-."i score hy iiieaii~

of a sevenlli iiiniiii; iiiUy. ZiiiU lii'lil the

Willianis liallrr- lo seven hils. slniek out

Ihiiieen anil alloweil eijiht passes, whereas

( JreHory anil I'allnii were loiielieil for ten

hits, struck out luii four men am! tiave

six passes.

Last .^.iliinlay ihe Williams team e\-

lierieiieed little ilillieiilty ill (lefeatiiitr the

Trinity nine Jl to .'> in a one-siilnl piiiii' on

Weston l-'ielil. The \'.-ir~ily had no

Iroulile in hillins; llie opposiinj pitchers

alniosl at will Iml .lUowed the Blue and

( lold lo score li\c limes as many runs as

thi'y had d all se.ison. Wolfe start ed

the I'lintest for the runile lail was relieved

li\' I'atton e.-irlv in the name.

Famous Artists Appear
in Entertainment Course

'riiroutih the j;inerosily of Mrs. l-"reil-

eriek !'. 'Phoiiipsoii of New York City, the

course of enlerlaininents which bears her

naiiie. and wliieli has heen (liveii here for

many years. \\a- atiaiii presenteil this

year. Five cxeellenl niimliers. arrauijed

liy I'nifessor K, V.. Weston, coiisiituied

the year's program.

Mi').'iniiini: on .lanuarv IH with .1 concert

liv the Hainliouri; 'I'rio. an insirumeiilal

lireseiitntion. this nunilHT was followed

liv an (ilTeriiit: of inonoloniies on .lanuarv

I'l) l.y Miss Until niaiier. 'I'ony Sams
woi'ld-fainims Marionettes came to \\ i!-

lianistowii (111 February S under the alls-

pices of the Course, and seoied their usual

success. The I.etz (Jiiartet Concert, an-

other instriimental etitertainmenl. was

L'iven oil Marili l.'i. The eoiiise closed

with the iireseiitation on May 111 of the

Ktrrlrii of iMiripides by Miss Fdith Wynne
Mattliison, supported by a cast composed

of the graduates and stiiih'iits of the Heii-

netl School of .\piilied .\rts.

Steel's Service Station

NORTH ADAMS ROAD
Gasoline, Mobil Oil, Tires

and Tubes, Ford Accessories

R U E T H E R

^ WeXcome Back ^

E

T

H

E

ALUMNI!

Reuther & Co.

E

T

H

E

R U E T H E R

STEINWAY
Steinert

Jewett

Woodburry
PIAXOS

Duo Art Reproducing Piano

Pianola Pianos

"jf ^> ^
VICTROLAS

V^ictor Records Portable \'ictrolas
Siiilalilc t'lir llic siimiiicr liotiic or cMiiip

M. STEINERT cSc SONS
t-,>t MAIN STHFFT :—

:

SIMilNt.I IKFI >. M \SS.
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h,,V High Grade

SHOES
Soft Shirts

Neckwear

Woolen Hose

Golf Hose

Sheepskin and

Leather Coats

Collins & Fairbanks

Soft Hats

Alumni: We are always

glad to serve you

"N E L S"

THREE DUAL MEET VICTORIES

IN SUCCESSFUL TRACK SEASON
Union and Wesleyan Defeated by

Decisive Scores -Amherst

Meet is Close

TEAM PLACES THIRD IN
N. E. INTERCOLLEGIATES

Squad Shows Unusual Strength On
Track But Decided Weak-

ness in Field

('i)iicli Si'clcy's truck learn repented its

lirilliimt reeord of 1!)2() !)> wiiiiiiiin all three

iliml meets on the schedide just eonipleted

and plueiiin third ani(in(! Ki eolle^e teams

in the \ew JOiiuland IntercDlleuiate Meet
at Canihridne on May 'iO and 21. Vie-

tories were registered over I'liion, 75 2-A to

)() l-:i, over Wesleyan, 7t) l-'J lo 4',l 1-2

and over Amherst, (U !-;( to <>l 'i-'A< am
total of 22 |M>ints were scored in the New
KiiKhind IntercollcKiates.

Much of the team's success has h<'en due

to the work of new men, although Captain

hrown of tlie 1020 learn was the only

serious loss l>y graduation at the hcginning

of the y<'ar. Miller and DcmIkc '21 have

shown the best results among the first

year men, forniing with McWIiorler '22 a

very dependabh' trio of sprinters. Others

who have broken into the scoring colunui

for the fii-st time this year are Mendes '22

in the hroad jump, Stowers '23 in the

(luarter-mile, and Hihliard '21 in the

hammer throw. Captain Crofts '21 has

maintained his exeidleiit staiuhuil of

several seasons, winning the two-mile rim

in every dual nieel, and taking .scconil in

Ihe mile al .Vmheist and ill the New lOng-

land Intc'rcohegiatcs. Captain-eh'cl Phil-

lips '22 was high scorer with 211 point-s lo

his credit, capturing a first and a second in

Ihe luuillcs in I'vcry dual meet as well as

third place in the high hurdles at the

Inlercollcgiates. McWIiorler, who h'd

in points .scored last year, amas.sed |;{

points through his consistent work in the

sprints, though he had more opposition

lliis spring in Dodge and MiHer. Coan

'21 has won steadily in Ihe mih-, defeating

all comers in the dual meets anil pla<'ing

third in the InlereonegiateK. .\ccording

lo Coach Seeley, Coan has never run

heller hefore. Hichmond '22 has im-

proved with every meet, and has set a fast

pace in Ihe half-mile, rolling up l.'i points,

including a third al Camhridge. Meckel

'22, Kellogg and Towne '21, Hecket and

Walhice '22, Kasce, Cliapin and Marnes

'2;{, all veterans of la.sl year, have shone at

various times, winning points with regu-

larity for Ihe I'uiple.

.MtlHUigh Williams again relied chiefly

(Continued on Ji'lCth Page.)

L.H.THOMAS
High Class Barber Shop

Main Street Williamstown

BEN
T
A

1!)2I TRACK ROUAD

Anything
for George?

MacuUar Parker Company
400 Washington Street BOSTON, MASS.

Makers of

Domestic and Imported Clothes

for College Men
Tuxedo Suits Dress Suits

English Norfolk Suits Imported Overcoats

MADE IN CONSERVATIVE MODELS

OUR REPRESENTATIVE SHOWS EVERY TWO WEEKS AT WILLIAMS
G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

if:

this Company find time.
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Wright & Ditson
FIRST IN TENNIS 1871 1921

Tennis
1^IIIS iH'iiiiiisi's t<> lie tin- lii^^M'sl ycur

Davis ('ii|i is lion liclil l>,v Ihc riiil<Ml Sliiti's.

'IViiiiis is now llii' fiui'iiiosl liili-i'iitiliiirial spurt

and till' I'nili'il Slali's al iiri'sml is llic riircniiist

nulion in Tennis.

The ililfiTiMil nalidns playinK for (lit- fanicins

l)a\'is cnp this ,vi-ar and tlndr opponents art>:

CANADA vs AISTKAI.ASIA
INDIA vs. I'I{A.\( K

SI'AI.V vs IIKITISII ISLKS
JAPAN vs. IMIILIIM'INKS

czKciio-si.ovAKiA vs. i»i;i,(;ii M

Think of it! And the Challenge Round
is to be played here!

\\i' fan K'Vi' .\'ou ad\'i('(' or niakt' suj^yi'stittns

in regard to rfjiiipinrnt for ,\'onr court, cdioicc of

jdur racket, tlic ((iialilv );ul to re-siring .vour

racket with, in fact we will he jjlad l<i answer

uii.v questions re)>ardirif; tennis for von.

Send for Tennis Catalogue

344 Washington St., Boston. Mass.
PROVIDENCE WORCESTER CAMBRIDGE

Three Dual Meet Victories

In Successful Track Season
(Oontlnui'd from Kourtli PaBo.

)

on HtrciiKth ill the track events for her

points, Hurprisinn ahilit.v wa.s revcahnl in

ge?

Casper Ranger Construction Company

The Complete Building Contractors

For many years we have specialized in the construction of

Dormitories, Fraternity Buildings, Lecture Halls, Laboratories,

etc., for Amherst College. Amherst Agricultural College, Smith

College and Mt. Holyoke College.

For further information and preliminary estimates consult us,

CASPER RANGER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
MAIN OFFICE ... HOLYOKE, MASS.

BRANCHES; SPRINGFIELD. BOSTON, NEW YORK

L. O. TAVELLI
I'lHN KYOIt TO KUATKHMTV HOI SKS

ff^e Aim to Serve you Well

Cole Avi'iiiie Williain.slowii

C.'\l'T.\I.\ CHOIT.S

several of the fiokl events, notably the

liroail juinp, pole vaiill and lianinn'r throw.

Whereas in !>I2II Cliapin was ihc only

Williams cMlrv in any lii>ld event at the

New iMitil'.ind Intcreollcttiate Meet, the

Purple was represented this year liy fi\e

men, who were r<'sponsil)l<" for a second

place and a tie for second in that meet.

Ilililiard and Towne formed a powerful

comliination in the hammer throw, the

former takiuM; two firsts and a second in

dual meets and failiuK to (pialifv in the

Inlercollcniatcs by only M inch. Cliapin

coMtinuc'd to will ))oints in the pole vault,

his most notal)l<> achicvcmeiil heini; to

hetter the colhw record in that event

with M leap of 11 feet 4 1-2 inches at

Caniliridtjc. Meiides proved one of the

season's surprises. devcloiiiiiR into New

Kntilaiid's second Intercolletciale broad

.iiimper. He started jumping this year

for the first timi', bill suddenly showed his

ability by takiini second in the Amherst

meet and a week later repealing the pcr-

formaneo in the IntercoUeKiales with a

jump of 21 foet 7 indies. Beekct was the

only ri'liulilc discus thrower, liis effort of

IK) feet (J inches at Cambri(lu<' lyiiw a

I'olloije record.

Williams asaiii showed sii|)eriority over

her rivals on the track. takiiiK :i majority

of phiecs ill ninniiiM; ;ind lmrdlin)£ in every

Civilization Kas introduced tKe sock from SKangKai to Guatemala, from flie

smallest Alpine village to the largest SoutK American City.

Certain American articles of merchandise have world-wide popularity. Mnis

happens only \Chen they possess unusual quality—xChen, in fact, QUALITT
comes FIRST.
In far places, as surely as at home, tKe BOSTON GARTER has taken a leg-hold on

Popularity. K great many specific reasons could be given, but QUALITY FIRST is a

quick wa^) of sa3)ing it. GEORGE FROST COMPANY. BOSTON. Makers of the

BOSTON GARTER

dual mei't, and collc'cliiiK 17 out of 22

|K>ints in the Intercollenialc meet in these

events. Cajitain Crofts and I'asee led all

I heir rivals across th<' finish line in thi'

two-mile, uiid Coaii won every mile run

Manaoek Banks

in the (had meets. Uichinond and Stowers

were the mainstays in the niiddh' di.staiicc

runs, Richnioiid takintj 1.') points in the

,SS()-yard run, and .Stowers Ki in the 441)-

yard dash. The dashes were unusually

well handled by McWhorter. Mill(-r and

Dodpe. MiUer ran up the second lii}jhest

total of points, takin(i first in the H)0-yard

dash against Union. Wesleyaii and .\m

(Continued on .Sixth Page.)

TO BE

Successful

Business Men
You need to know hut

Four Things

How to handle material

How to handle money
How to handle men
How to handle themselves

BABSON INSTITUTE
Training is along the same lines.

The four parts of our one year

course are:

Economics and the Handling of

Commodities.

Finance and the Care of Property.

Psychology and the Handling of

Men.
Personal Relations and the Care

of One's self.

WRITE FOR CATALOG—TODAY

Address

Sidney A. Linnekin, Vice Pres.

BABSON INSTITUn
Wellesley HilU, Mass.

J
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Hotel Bridgway
SPRINGFIELD'S NEWEST AND FINEST HOTEL

150 Rooms each 'with bath

Garage in connection

Luxurious Comfortable

Delightful Dining Room Environment

Automobile Blue Book Hotel

Single Rooms and Bath, $3.00 day

Double Rooms " " $4.00 and upwards

Midday Meals, seventy-five cents

Evening Meal, one-fifty

Dancing Evenings Music

HOTEL BRIDGWAY
Broadway and Bridge St. Springfield, Mass.

MODERN CAFETERIA IN CONNECTIONf

^;li

It !: '!

COMMENCEMENT

PRINTING
Alumni Banquet Menus

Simple menus fulfill but a single

purpose. They should be made
to embody an idea. The Record

banquet menu was a sample of

our work along this line. Various

styles in sizes suited to your

needs.

Circular Letters

Replicas of typewritten letters,

including the setting of a suita-

ble head, in lots of 100 to 500.

Printed envelopes to match.

Programs

Standard single sheet programs

on special buff stock. Thirty-six

hour service.

SEE SAYEN

THE EAGLE PRINTING
and BINDING COMPANY

Printers of the Record, the Gulielmensian and the Alumni Review

PITTSFIELD : MASSACHUSETTS

li)21 RELAY Tli:AM

Phillips KiiLLoiHi Chofi'.s CuUUliN'O

Three Dual Meet Victories

In Successful Track Season

(('oiuimuMl fi'dip Kifth I'liKt-.)

lici-st, and Imrcl.v missing first in tlic same

(lash in tlic Iiitcrcollcjiiatcs at Canihriildc

He nunc to Williams with no track cx-

pcrimcc licliind liini. Mi'Wliortfr twice

won the 220-var(l dasli, and took two

seconds and a third in both dashes in dnal

meets, Ix'sidcs fourth in the '-'2t) at Cani-

hriilije. Dodfje's best achicveini'nt was a

third i)laee in the lntcrcolli'tiial<> 2'_'()-yanl

dasli. Phillips was better than ever this

year, and sn])|)ortc<l by Uarnes he made

the hurdles one of the I'urple's strongest

events.

William H.
Danaher

Successor to

PERRY A. S-MK]:)LEY

m m

Hardware
Glass

Oils

Paints

Kitchen

Utensils

Williamstown, Mass.

Two existinu colleK<' records were better-

ed and two iniac wi're e(|nalled dnrinn the

track season. Chapin out vaulted the

previous nnirk of II feet H ineln's by I 1-2

iui'hes, ,'ind Crofts and Coan both lowered

the on<'-niile record, finishiuf! second anil

third in the New JOngiland niei't in -1.2,')

and 1.2,"). 1 respectively. Miller won the

HHI-yard dash ncainst .Amherst in III

seconds, tyiuK the i)rcvious mark, and

Hecket completed the year's record per-

formances with his discus throw of 111)

feet li inches i]i the Intercolh'tsiate meet.

Co.Mii Si;eli;y

I

SUMMER SCHOOL
I

Clark University, Worcester, Mass.

I

July 5th to AuguRt 12th

College and Graduate Courseii. Special op-
portunities in Geography, History, Civics,
Psychology, Education, English, and Modern
Foreign Laneuages. Excursions to Places of

I
Scientific or Historic Interest, ^^pen Lecture

I Course. Entertainments- Two Regular
Courses $30. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

25 Per Ct. Discount

ON

SMOKERS'
ARTICLES

AND

BB PIPES

,'.! Off on Gillette Razors

A NEW LOT OF
Autopoint Pencils

We will buy your old

Text Books

BEMIE'S

I'nion College was the Tui'iilc's first

victim, (joinji down to a 7.') 2-:i to .")!) l-:{

defeat on .\pril :if), altlioujjh the darnel
was supreme in the field events. \
wealth of ruimintj nniterial nave the vic-

tory to Williams. The largest score ever

piled u|) aKiinst Wesleyan lironnht defeat

to the H.ed and lilack on May 7, the

superiority of the Williams athletes lieiii(r

evident from the st.art. .Vndierst ))ul n|)

a stiff fidht on May M, losing out li I l-:i to

111 2-ii when Mendes' broad jump in the

last event secured the I'urple's li'ad. In

the New JOnnland Intercollegiate Meet on

May 21) and 21 tlu' Williams team pive

one of the best exhibitions of balanced

team-work ever shown by a l*ur|)le track

ti'am, winning 22 points for third place,

and placiiiK men in eiKlit events. The
followinn 12 men won their "W", for

scoring ten points in dual meets <ir for

l>lacinK in the New Knnland Intenollc-

ni.ates: ("aptjiin ("rofts, Coan and I lib-

bard '21, Phillips, McWhorter, Hecket,

Richmond, and .Mendes '22, .Sfowers and

('liafiin '23. and Dodtieand .Miller '21.

COLLEGE
LUNCH

Leave Orders for

House Party

Specials at

Hart's Delicatessen Shop

Tags
LABELS
ENVELOPES
PIN TICKETS
EMBOSSED SEALS
MAILING BAGS

SHIPMARK CO.
201 Devonahire St.

BOSTON MASS.

William E.

Lamb & Co.
108 Main St. North Adams

BOSTONIANS
CORDOVANS
ALL LEATHERS

Right Prices

Announcing

the appointment o(

iC;Ji [[[SAYEN. '22

as our Williamstown Representative

^CHAS.D. GERMAIN
^"PHOTO-ENGRAVING,

^coTii aciM. riioTOGp,\rin;^

^.-piTTSntLD^
,1VIA.S.5^W

Engravers of

'•THE RECORD" and THE CO\X

R ichmond

Hotel

Fireproof

RATES REASONABLE

TABLE D'HOTE

Breakfast - 6 to 9:30 a. m.

Lunch - - 12 m. to 2 p. m-

Dinner - - 6 to 8 p. m.

A la Carte - 6 a. m. to 1 1 P- m-

TEL. 'JOD

Only 5 miles by concrete road

NORTH ADAMS

?l '\ this Company find time. _/
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Athletic and

Sporting

Goods

Baseball Tennis

Batting Supplies

286 Devonshire St.

BOSTON, MASS.

Purple Hockey Team
Wins Straight 'W's'

(Coutiiiui'd from First Page.)

cldsi'ly coiilcHtcil I lint an cxlrii period was

iiiMcswiry. A uoul iiy ('larl<, liowi'Vcr

(lavc un <'(Iki( of :j to 2 iti favor of llic

I'lirple. Witli ail undefeated season al-

iiiosl in their urasp, llic? vumity nl^alers

howed liefori! I )artnii>nlli to 4 after a

liani haltle in llic elosini; eonlesl of tiji'

year. In ail tlie (janies the wr)rk of Cap-

tain Irwin, Heekel, Clark Itowse, and

|{ieliin<iMd was especially elT<'ctive.

Final Court Battle

With Red and Black
(Continued from First I'uge.)

match played last ycai", the Wesleyan

playi'rs at{aiii took liiilh doiililes iiiati'lii's,

altiioii);h Hiillock, I' raker anil jiowse de-

feated Ott, Steele and LeIanil respectively

in the singles.

It is expected that Captain liulliick

Cha|>in. I'reseott and Itowse will njake np

the I'lirpli' team, with Frakcr and C. I,.

•laylur hel.l in re-crv. I |„- d.iul.l.-

I'oniiiinatioijs will Im' liiilliick and Cliapin

and I'i'cscoll and Kowse for- \\ illi.anis, with

Swift and Steele and l.elaml and Ott pair-

ing toKClher for Wesleyan.

\A^ilhama and Amherst to

Meet on Mount Tom Links

SANITARV I3AR1M:U SIIOl*
Every Appointment Sanitary

SPECIALTY: BONCILLA BEAUTIFIER
Taroleum Shampoo

L, N. ST. PIERRE PROPRIETOR

"In the Spring a

young mans fancy''—
Box of Candy is most

appreciated when bought at

COLLEGE PHARMACY
FRED EDDIE

While \\ illianis faces .\nihers( in liase-

l)all t(jday, Ihi' (jolf teams of the two rivals

will irjeel also on the links of the Moiml
Tom ('(aiiitry Club at llolyoke. .Neither

eonihination has lieen victorious as yet,

and it is therefore impossihU' to nmke a

prediction of the probalile outcoini- of IIk'

contest.

.\niherst has been ilel'eated by IJarl-

niiMilh, :i-l, and by Colimd)ia, 4-0, in the

only matches played thus far. Williams

has been beaten by Moston I'niversily,

S-1; M. I. T., l>-:{: Corjiell, r,-2: and the

I'nivcrsity of I'ennsylvania, 4-2.

Ward may possibly be able to play for

the I'urple, and if so he will prove a val-

uable addition to the team. Ca|>t.'un

Scciir, Sinnuons, Hose, and liourne will

probably make u|) the Williams team if

Ward does not play. On the .\mherst

(luarlel, both Captain Hooker ami Neak'

are veterans of last year, and HaiiM;, ii lirst

year man, has proved to be a very nood

player. Stearns and Clapp as substitutes

eom|)k'te Ihi' I'urple and White team.

Unsuccessful Swiniminy

Team Suffers 5 Defeats

Five straight defeats mark the swim-

ming sea.son as a failure, even ihonuli two

wi're lost by the narrow margin of one

point. Jones '23, who has been electcnl

cai)tain for next year, was the team's most

consistent performer, wiimiii)! (irsi place

in the plunxc in every meet, and bri'akinc

the lank reconls at i(. I'. I. and Wesleyan.

College Taxi Service

...CALL...

"GEORGE" BLAIR

AT BEMIS' STORE

c
A
B
E

FOR THIRTY YEARS THE
HOME OF WILLIAMS MEN

Still Going Strong in

PipesJobacco, Soda, Candy
Welcome Back, Alumni !

THE WILLIAMS STORE
and BILLIARD PARLOR

C

A
B
E

Debaters Retain Cup
in Triangular League

Winning this year for tlie third time the

chani|iionship of the .\ndierst-\\'eslcyan-

Williiims triangular debatintj le.affue, Wil-

liams came into permanent po.ssession of

the prize cup for whii'h the three eolletjes

have been <'omi)etins siiuu' Klb"). The
14tli annual debate between Hrown,

Dartmouth, and the I'urpk' resulted in a

triple lie, with the teams uphoklinn the

ncn:itive wiimintr for each eolleRc. .\

unanimous decision was (jiven the ex-

perii'nee<l Coltjale debaters in the first

dual debate that has been held between

lh<' two colleges, though the \\'illiams

team presented its arguments in a very

creditable manner.

To ''College Men'' we Cater

Whatever l)e tlieir need in or out of training

m

"The Draper's"
The Place

to Feed
Northamptoir.s

Best Hotel
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m

The Village Beautiful

The Greylock
The Only Hotel on the Campus

jANY of the Alumni and undergraduates are not

aware that the Greylock Hotel with its I 65 rooms

and I I bath rooms is one of the best equipped

hotels in New England.

Alumni of Williams College should plan to return

at least once during the Summer and revisit their former

haunts around the Village Beautiful.

At the Summer Institute, during the vacation period

this year, men of national and international prominence

will give a series of lectures on the important present-

day political and economic questions.

Parents of men attending Williams will find pleasure

in seeing their sons in delightful Wilhamstown.

HENRY N. TEAGUE
^essee

THE COLLEGE CAMPUS

THE BERKSHIRE ROAD

THE VILLAGE STREET

LL

\ this Company find time. J
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GARCOYLE MAKES

ANNDAIJELECTION

jjgny Visitors Crowd Laboratory

Campus to Watch Memorial

Day Program

SIXTEEN JUNIORS CHOSEN

FOR HIGH COLLEGE HONOR

Picturesque Ceremony Held

mediately After Amherst

Baseball Game

Im-

|;jlli.|.ri
.liiiiiiirs wiTc tiippiMl hy llic

Siniiir lll(•Mll"•|•^' "f <l'ini<>!/l<' .Vfsl<.'i'ila.v iif-

ifriwiiHiM ilic Liibomtory Oainpiis hcfrin-

uuil (if spi'ctiitorn. The choice

elusive llmli lliiil iif liisl year.
a l;;ri!i' ''i'

|'|ll. lisl (if Mien lll|)|>l'll is lis I'dllilWS

IIIKAM \V1I,1,I.\.M I.VO.N

llciirMJ", New ^'mk

l,v Al;iii Wilson .liislyii

I'AII, UHOWN
I'.iiIIiiikI, Miiiiic

liy ImIwiiiiI .MImtI hirjio, .If.

WII.I.IAM IIITTKNIKll SK UICII-

AUDSON
.Icrscy (lily, New .Jersey

liy Morton Mortniier H;iliks

JOHN i:i,l>IS \\ILI-!()N

Wesllield. Muss.

I>\ Deiiiild Mcl/'Mii

iidCKH I'HKSTON
l/'\iiJKt<>ii, Mass.

Iiv ( Icirles (Iii.spar Nohle

IIAliTW KM, HOHDKN ADAMS
|-:ill liiver, Ma.ss.

liy .loliii Wesley ('(iddhi);. .Ir.

ciiAiii,i> .s;ti;\\ AiiT incii.MoxD
CliiilliMin, New Jerwy

liy llucli Hiillock

CKdHCK KZKKIKL ZAI.LK.S, ,lli.

New Vork, N. V.

liy Kennelli Djititjetl Heckwith

I'llll.ll' HANDAI,!- HLAKK
."<|iiiiii;lielil. Mils.

Ii\ .loliii Ihirliiey l''iMM

IHllK'i MdUTI.MKIi .MONTCO.M-
i:in\ ,in.

lAiiiiston. III.

liy KnIiiTl Siirceiil IliMiiird

.\I.AN I.A.MI'Ulldll HIX'KKI'
l'..isi (Ininne, New .lersey

liy Dii.lley Marvin Irwin. .Ir.

«II.M\M CIIAI'MAN Hn!( ;i;ii

i'liiiiiklyn, New Ndrk
liy Hen ].,<•(• ISiiynliiti

(Continufil on Firth Pago.)

C. A. C. MEETS DEFEAT

AT HANDS OF PURPLE

Cobb Pitches Fine Brand of Ball

Which Brings 6-4 Victory

to Williams

^^ilii Cnlili |,itc|,iiiK a fine brand of
]'»ll iiad lliniiiKli efrective IninehiuK "f
™». WilliiiMis (ivereanic the Connecticut
Winillunil Cille,;,. t,„.s,.l,.dl team hy the
'""'«U\ t„ I „„ \v,,„„„ pi,.i,i 1,,,^, s,,,„r.

I

''''''II 11. While the vi-silors col-

"'''l "iil.v live hits from the Williams
•"Wiiaii, H. U„vnt<,n and Hiclimond l.'d

"» I'lirpli' altaok. th<. former (retting a
"''» ""I and a .Minnie and I lie latter a
"ipli' iiiul a yjii^l,..

(iilili illij ilTi.etive work in his second

Jf;"'"'""
"I .vear for Williams. Tn-

'' "«' sev.ml, i.inj,,^ |„, ,,i|„„.,.d llie

;*'*!''' "l'.^' Iiil. a fluke .sinnle too hot
':",".vt liiliiindle. He had two [KTiods

'' «il,lness, liis ihree passes in the eiKhtli

l""i« '"i'lliia; the hases and account in(j
"f lliree „f u,,. visi|„r.s' runs. Lord, tlie

W'^i'iR pitcher, was hit consistently and
"I'll Irtiiii ll„. mound in the fifth inninu.

'""^"n, ,vl,„„„.f.,,,,,,,,,, ,,j,„ „,|„„.,,^, ,|„.

'I'l'tliree lilts f„r the rest of the Rame,
' ' ''"'vi' ill three runs himself with a
'7'' III II i^hth.

Jjiniiertinii
,,h,y,.,l n fast name in the

'• iniikinu hut <ine error and eomi>let-

Mcin
"'' ''""''''' '''"y^- !' HoyiK'".

Willi"
"'"' "">' «''""'<' '" IliP field for

'iiium*i It

5„ .

'

'

"".Villon in particular covering

,\iff^\
:'"' "'I'' pulling down several

in-liff^r,.!,","''

'".'"' "'"' "f "" '™"i !''''>''•'

Wtl
" llrien Iteing responsihle

]\„^'
"""^ »"'' Ward for one.

"I the Knmc, and the Williams
"^""tlnupd on Third Pagci

Championship In Soccer
Is Won By Junior Team

In the final name of Hie intercliiss soccer
series played yesterday niorninn nii Cole
Field I he .liiniors I riuinphed over the .Senii,)-

team liy the score of I to 0. 'I'lie teams
liad previously heen tied for the class

eliampionslii|i, each liiivinn wiiii five anil

lost one contest last fall, and as a result

of yesterday's tjame the members of the

.Iiliiior teiiiii will receive ela.ss niiiiierals.

Oillplayinn their oppoueiils in the first

half, the .luiiiors early sueceeileil in mak-
ing the only score of the (sainc, .1, H. Wil-

liams kickiliii I he (roid. Wallace anil

Serieye also played well for the winners.

In the second period the .•Seniors slioweil

iniproved teamwork and barely misseil

scoriii);, Heekwilli and Keeiian leadinn tlie

attack.

liiist fall llie.liiiiiors were defeated :i to 1

by the .Seniors, but later retaliated by

winiiinn from I!t21 by Hie score of r, to

in an easy contest. Holh leaiiis were

victorious over the two lower class teams.

U. OF CAL. IS VICTOR

IN I. C. A. A. A. A. MEET

Williams, With But Five Entrants,

Fails to Place Miller

Alone Qualifies

Cambridnc May 'JS— Williams, with

only live men coinpclintc. failed to place

tiHlay in the -I.'ith annual field and track

championship mei't of the I. ('. A. A. A. .\.

which was held in the Harvard .Stadium

and to which '20 colleges and universities

from all over the rniteil .Slates sent teams.

Of the threi? men nmnin): pndiminary
heats Friday, Miller in the 'i'^O-yanl dash

was the only one to (pialify, though Hicli-

mond and Stowers ran nood ra(^(*s in the

half-mile and (piarler. and Captain Crofts

and Coan conipeled in the Iwo-iuile and

mile respectividy on Saturday.

The keennessof I he em II pet it ion through-

out the meet may be iudncd from the fact

that of 'iil eoUenes eonipeliiic. only 17

were able to place and ,M. I. T. which won
the New Kn^land Clianiiiionship with 411

jioints was able to score but 10. The meet

was won by California with 27' 2 points,

only half a point ahead of Harvard. The
point score of the others was as follows:

DartiiKHith '20. I'ennsylvania 18,' 2, Stan-

f<ird I,"). Cornell and Princeton each 13.

.M. I. T. and I'cnn Slate Id, Vale 'Mi.

Lafayette !•. Syracuse S, Oeornetown .5,

liulccrs I, Holy Cross H. Coliinibia l'^.

and liiuvdoin 1

.

In Kriday's trials, Stowers drew the

heat with Kby of I'ennsylvania. Hay of

(Continued o>i Sixth Page )

ViaORY IN TENNIS GIVES WILLIAMS

TROPHY BUT BASEBALL TEAM LOSES

DEFEAT AMHERST 5-2

Purple Team Wins From Middle-

bury and Wesleyan in Last

Matches of Season

TEAM IS STRONG IN SINGLES

Wesleyan is Only Opponent to Cap-

ture Singles Match in Last

Three Contests

Trophy of Trophies

Won This Year bv William; lor ihe

Third Time
WII,M.\MS A.MIIKH.ST

Track I Football 4

Basketball :i Haseball 4
Hockey 2 Swiniiniiin 2
Tennis 2
( loir I

Debalinn 1

T.ilnl l.i Total Id

SCORE OF GAME IS 8-7

Three Singles Off Patten in nth
Inning Score Deciding Run

of May 30 Game

HOYT MAKES BRILLIANT PLAY

Steady Offensive Gains

Kumagae Tennis Victory

Ichiya Kumagae rated as the fourth

best tennis player in the country, found

little iliHicuIty in defealiiiK I'rank 11.

.Anderson in thnv straight scis in the ex-

hibition match playe<l between the two

men on the College courts last Saturday

afternoon. Almost from the bejiinniiitj

of the contest, the more experienced

.lapanesc player kc|)f his youiiRor oppo-

nent on the defensive.

.Vnderson startitl the first set with n

much faster brand of tennis than his more

wary adxcrsary. His service, especially

was bewildering in its speed. After run-

nint! up a considerable advantnpe over

Kuinacae, the American netman nave

visible sinns of weakening, and idl the time

his opponent was steadily increasing both

the Sliced and precision of his play. Hy

steady playing the .lapancse champion

overtook his adversary and then forged

ahead taking five straight games and

ca|>luring the first .set (i-l. In the second

set .Anderson's scr\ice grew slower and his

drives became wilder. In cnntra.st to this

Kumagae was each minute placing his

shots with more accuracy, continually forc-

ing .Anderson into deep court, and finally

taking the .set, (1-2. The third set was

merely a repetition of the second, .nnd

excejit for n lioll.v contested deuce gnino

in the latter part <if it the yoimger player

did not at any lime offer serious op)«>sition

to the clever Nipponese netman. The

score was i't-'i.

Winning the two points which gave tlie

Trophy of Trophies to Williams for (he

third consecutive time, the I'lirple tennis

team defeated .Anihersl last Saturday

afternoon at AmlierK by the score of 5

matches to 2. The .Miildlebury netinen

fell before Williams on the previous day
by a 4-(l score, while Wesleyan was de-

feated yesterday when the I'urple took five

singli's iiiatehes to one for llie Hed and
HIaek. ^
Hy I he vii'tory over Amlierst. Williams

raised its total number of points on the

Trophy to 12 out of a |iossible 23, while

the golf match added another point.

Williams won all five of t lie singles matches,

but lost both of the doubles. .Middlebury

alTorded the I'urple little opjiosition in

any of the four matchers, while four of the

six matches went to three sets before the

decision was finally obtained against

Wesleyan.

Chapiii defeated Snyder in the feature

match at .Amherst by the .score of '2-(), ti-3,

(i-4. The former New I.ngland champion

was clearly outpla;wd in the first set.

Snyder having coinmand of all his strokes

and using them effect ividy. Clia|nn came
back strong in the second set, forcing the

play tliroiighoiit to a 0-3 victory. The
final .set went to ( 'liapin although both

men played (diampionsliip tenuis through-

out, and the decision was in doubt until

tli<' last point.

Cai>tain Hiillock won his first set from

Titus, who put liini out of the New F^ug-

lalid Intercollegiate roiirnanieut, by the

score of (i-4. Both men played careful

tennis which was featured by HuUoek's

long placement drives from the rear of Hie

court. In the secdud set the I'ur|)le

captain speeded up his game, but the

change resulted in many errors, and he

dropped the set li-2. Titus was finally

<lefeated in t he third set by the score of S-(],

both men playing brilliant tennis.

Prcscott was in line form and defeated

Clark of .Amherst by the score of (i-2, ()-3.

The Amherst player was unable to solve

I'rescotI 's overlieiid game, and his inability

to jia.ss him at the net was responsible for

the defeat. Howsc came from behind

and defeated I'linipton 7-.5. (i-3. The

Williams jihiycr was trailing in the first

.set by the seme of .-1-2, 40-1,"), but suc-

ceeded in imlling llie match out although

I'limplon had mI point three times.

l'"raker, iilayiiig a fining game at the net.

had little troiiblr m defeating Hriekett

(i-3, (i-3.

Williams lost both of (he doubles

matches, alllioui-'li both went to three

(Continued on Fourth Pago.)

HARVARD STAR WILL

PILOT 1921 ELEVEN

Percy Wendell, Captain of Crim-

son in 1912, to Have Staff

of Assistants

CALENDAR

TI'KSDAV. MAY 31

7.30 ]). m.— Mecling of football candi-

dates, ,1. II.

AVKDNIOSDAV, .IINK I

2.30 )). m.— Willianis-Ilarvard baseball

game, Cambridge. Mass.

JUNK 2-.ll'NK 13

Final Examinations.

•Il-NK I3-.irXK 14

Houseparties.

WKDNFSD.W, ,U'NK 15

0.00 p. in.—Senior From, Lasell Ciymna-

siuin.

THlHSnAV. .Il'XE 10

2.30 p. m.—Williains-Wesleyan baseball

game. Weston Field.

FHIPAV. .IVNE 17

2.30 p. m.—Williams-Dartmouth basclmll

game, Weston I'icld.

SATIHDAV. ,IUNE IS

2.30 p. m.—Willianis-Iiosfon College base-

ball game, Wi'ston Field.

Percy L. Wendell, Harvard football star,

has been appointed by the .\llilelic ( 'ouneil

to coaidi the Williams football team for the

!i»21-22 season. Mr. Wendidl will meet all

candidates for the leani at 7.3(1 \\. 111. this

evening in .lesup Hall.

Next year it is jirobable that an innova-

tion will be made in llie history of football

at Williams, for the newly ap)iointed

coach feels that one man is not siiHicient

to tiring any college eleven to a high degree

of excellence. With a view to remedying

this siluation here, Mr. Wcnchdl will pre-

.sumably ca'l in men before each game who
are |>rofieieiit in the .several departments

of football, and these men will be in charge

of the coaching in these lines. Thus ex-

pert ends, guards, tackles, (luarlerl lacks,

and other star players will concent rate on

their men, ami Coach Wendell will exer-

cise general suiiiTvision over (he entire

system. It is by means of this .system

that many colleges and universities of

note ill the I'liited .Stales have lirought

llieir elevens to a great degree of efficiency,

.Among these colleges, Harvard is notable.

Mr. Wendell graduated from Harvard

in 1913. and in li)12 was captain of the

Crimson eleven. Al the oulset of the

War, he went into the service, and upon

his relurn, took up college football coach-

ing as a profession. Last year he coached

the team of Huston I'liiversity with greal

.success.

Kecmiiniendalimis received by I lie .Ath-

letic Council seem to indiealc that Mr.

Wendell is a man of extraordinary abi'ity.

He has been highly endorsed by ".loe"

Hrooks, who coached the Purple for two

years, and by Percy Ilaughton. coach of

Harvard, with whom Mr. Wendell worked

for sex'cral years a.s an assistant coach of

the Crim.son. Williams alumni in Hoston

who are in loiich with the football situa-

tion in and around that city ani enthiisias-

(ic about the outlook for a successful

season next year with (he Purple eleven

under the (iKelage of Mr. Wendcdl.

2nd Baseman Makes Spectacular

Catch of Clark's Drive in

Fourth Inning

Poly Prep is Victor By
6-5 Score Over Freshmen

1024 succuinbcd lo Poly Prep in a close-

ly contested seven inning baseball game

with the final score .5 to (i las( Saturday

afternoon on Weston Field.

Pease starred as pitch(ir for the defeated

team striking out eight men, whereas Hell,

the Poly Prep twirlcr struck out six. Two
of the five runs for the liters were made
by Buck. Crcgory, New hard and O'Brien

I'acli accounlcd for one. Two clever

double plays on (he part of the Poly Prep

nine featured the game.

In the first inning Poly Prep was allowed

three runs and 1024 made two. The play-

ing then tightened up on both sides and

Poly Prep was held to <uie run in the sec-

ond and did not score again until the fifth.

1(124 came near (ying the score in (he sixth

when three runs wen- made, but (he final

inning was uneventful for either team.

The score hy innings follows:

12 3 45 (i 7 rhe
Williams 10'24 2 3 .5 7 5

Poly Prep 3 100200 (192
Batteries: Poly I'rep— Bell and Vanic;

Williams 1924—Pea.se and Stephenson.

Conibiiiiiig three singles in the eleventh

inning aflcr having overcome a four run

lead in (he fifth, .Amherst won the annual

Memorial Day baseball classic ly the

close score of ,S-7. The game was fealiircil

by the wildne.ss of the I'urple pitchers and
the uncertainty of llie miiemiie up to the

last miiiule of play.

Iloyt contributed the most brilliant play

or the .season when lie made a diving one-

lianded ciilcli of Clark's liner over second

base in the fourtli inning with the ba.ses

full and (oilidied (lie bag for an unassisted

double play, cutting off a (lireatened

.Amherst rally. O'Brien started two double

plays, one on a Hy ball and another on a
fast groiiiider. O'Brien to Hoyt to Kicli-

iiiond, and Monjo cu( short a run for the

visilors with a hard running calidi in the

iiindi.

Clark began (he game on (he mound for

.Amhcrsl, liu( he was relieved in the si.xth

inning by Zink, who jiilched a strong

game, alkiwing two hits and no pa.sses

and striking out three men in six innings.

Boynton's triple to deep center in the
seventh was tlie longest hit of the game.
The wildiiess of Holmes and (Iregory, who
walked eight and six men resi>ectively,

was largely respmisible for tin; defeat of

the Purple. Both Icaiiis batted widl,

Amherst collecting ten hits iiieliuling a

double, and Williams making a triple and
seven singles.

.Amherst was unable to score in the first

frame. Holmes struck out ICwletli, the

first man to face liini, but walked Booth.

Brisk Hied to Hnyntou and Leete drove a

ball lo Alonjo. Ward o|>.'ned for Williams

(Continued on Third Page.)

PURPLE AND WHITE IS

EASY VICTIM IN GOLF

Williams Golfers Prove Unques-

tionable Superiority by

Decisive Score

AVilliains found no dillieiilly in overcom-

ing Ihe .Amherst golf team on the links of

the PittsHeld Country Club yes(erday

niorniiig by a score of 4 matches to 2.

This contest (dosed a series of itiiuor sport

victories over Amherst during the past

year, iiilerrupled only by the loss of the

swimming meet.

The superiority of (he Pur|ile golfers

was un(|Uesiioned, as all the uiatcdics they

won were taken by decisive scores, whereas

.Amherst was twice forced to llie 2()th hole

(o regis(cr a victory. Siuiiiiniis, playing

number two for the Purple, ran up (he

biggesi individual score, defealing Captain

Hooker of Amherst (i and 4. Caplaiu

,Secor of Williams won from Xeale by a

n and 3 count. Bourne overcame K<ihn

3 and 2. and Hose forced Bagg to the '20th

hole before the .\inhcrsl player was able

to capture the match. In the foursomes

Williams played a belter game. .Sror and

SimiiKins Iriiiiiipliiiig (i anil 4 over Neale

and Hooker, and Bourne and Hose losing

to Kohn and Bagg 1 down on tbe'2(lth hole.

The summary follows:

WI1,I,I.\MS amh};hst
.Secor 1 Neale

Simmons I Hooker
Bourne 1 Kohn
K<ise Bagg 1

3 1

Secor and Ni-ale and
Simmons 1 Hooker

Bourne and Rose Kohn and Bagg 1
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Our Plalform for Williams

Improved Publifity.

The "Williaiii.s TiiaiiKlo."

Intclli'i'ttial Leaili'f.slii|>.

Increased Coo])oration between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

At a meeting of the editorial hoard of

The Record la.st .Sunday afternoon

Herbert McAnony, 102.3, of New Vork

City, and Grenville S, Sewall, 1923, of

Rye, N. Y. wore elected Associate Editors,

and Ernest G. Anj;evitie, 1923, of Brook-

line, Mass., was elected to the n:nvl.y

created position of Assignment Editor.

At the same time Henry A. MacDonald,

1924, of Erie, Pa., and Bounias W. Olcott,

1924, of .Vlbany, X. V., were elected to tlie

editorial statT a.s a result of tlie .seconil

freshman competition.

A Republican Cross of Honor

The Record is ovorprone to take

pride in tlie aeliii^vements of undergrad-

uates when such appear particularly not-

able, and to overlook completely the rec-

ords of those same students in after life.

The public life of Bainbridgc Colby, Wil-

liams '90, however, has been of such a

nature as to force itself upon the atten-

tion. Although he resigned his portfolio

as Secretary-of-State some months ago

praise for his effective administration and

its later results still continues to appear

periodically in the daily press.

When Mr. Colby was selected by Mr.

Wilson to succeed Secretary Lansing,

Republican papers promptly denounced

him as another of the President's capital

blunders. They confitlently believed that

he woiilil lead his superior into some inter-

national quagmire, but to their surprise

he functioned as well as the best of their

own nominc(« could have done. In re-

gard to Mesopotamia, and Yap, and inter-

national cable qtiestioiLs, he did precisely

the right thing—so right that Mr. Hughes

ha.s simply followed in his footsteps.

It is rare indeed for a Democrat to be

decorated with a Republican cross of

honor, a.s Mr. Colby ha.s l)ecn by such

organs as the New York Tribune. Mr.

Bryan and Mr. Lansing may well feel en-

vious of the iSecn^tary of State who not

only succeeded in pleasing the President

and the Democratic Administration, but

in extorting the admiration of his political

opponent*.

clii.s.scs vote ovcrwiicliiiiugly in favor of

'biisiiie.ss," while I he majority of men

"iiiMh'ciiled " eventually align theinselvos

under thai vaguely inclusive head. Hiisi-

iie.ss attracts more men every year, with a

eonse<iueiil decrease in aspirants for other

callings, such an the ministry, teaching,

and |M)lilics. .\nd wliy'^ Simply Ih>-

cailse business olTers material rewtirds far

and above those to he liati in any other

occupation, and the ancient and honorable

piofe.s.sions no longer coniinand the esteem

of this hiird-heaihul .\ge of Hargaining.

If we ignore for the moment the i)ersi)iml

advantages or disadvantages involveil,

should not college men devote themselves

ill larger measure to oeciipati:iiis other

ihan businiw.s? The world toilay Is hnilly

overbalanced. Too much stress is laid

on economic and industrial development

for its own sake, and not enough on those

iiiHuences which will deterinini' whal kind

of men and what sort of conditions are lo

regulate their development. There is

furthermore a pressing need for tiltruislic

service, as exemplified in the Holds of

politics, teaching and preaching, cited

above.

Theodore Roosevelt declared it the duty

of every young man without a definite pro-

fession to enter politics—i):'rhaps "public

life" would he the more eupheniistic term

— and to try not what ho could get out of

the state hut what ho could improve in it.

Strange as it msiy seem the state still ro-

(luires widespread improving. The de-

mand for teachers and leiulcrs of men has

never before been so urgent, for never

before have so many really uneducated

people, foreigners especially, gone into the

world to do they know not what, and to

do that too often wrong. As for the min-

istry, wliich a centiirv ago was the most

honored profession and still is perhaps the

most honorable, a little thought will show

what vast opportunity for positive service

it embnicos. .Vnd so on <id lib.

"We admit that more men ought to go

into the altruistic professions," college

gratltiates declare, "but first of all we must

be able t:) live.'' There lies the root of

the trouble. In order to attract tluwe

men ixilitics and teaching and their kin-

dred vocations must olTcr returns in income

and social standing more n<>arlj' approxi-

mating those of business: but iis long as

a largt^ proportion of inferior men engage in

them the rewards will not be materially

increased, anil as long as the rewards re-

main iinincroasijd only mediocre men for

the most part will be drawn to engage in

them. Tliis profitless circle must be

snapped somewhere. Why cannot the

college men start the tide flowing in the

right direction by entering these pro-

fessions, thereby raising their standards,

and restorinjj tlie balance of remunera-

tion. Whatever sacrifice is entailed will

be only temporary, for the return to nor-

mality will benefit both profession and

individual. And self-.sacrifice is not a

shadowy trait inherent in some and to be

avoided by the rest of the world. It is a

habit worth developing. The nation con-

tinues to need men who will choose their

Ufe-work on the basis of .service to human-

ity rather than on that of gain in dollars.

Yes, prices on onrciiliro Siinnner stock

are hiiseil on eurreni icpliiccnicnt eosls—

unless the goods eo.st ii.s less than tu-day'n

(|iiotalioii, in whioli can- prices are based

(in just what wo paM.

In short, college imii in hii.\ing their

Siiniiiicr outfits now Kcl the bene lit of

all the reductions tlie wholesale markets

afford.

See our showing al .\. II. 1- Homis':—

Monday, .lime lilli

Tue.diiy. .bine "H-

The Ih'sI of every thing college men wear.

/.«.v( trip lW\-i term.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway „„ „^ Broadway
at 13th St. ^ F""."^

. at 34th St.

7, \ Convenient p.,,. .„.
Broadway porners" ^'"" '^^*-

at Warren '""'"''^ at 41st St.

NEW YOI^K CITY

i./.'

The Turn of the Tide

In considering the whys and wherefores

of a college education it is profitable to

examine the futiipp use to which it is put.

Year after year .succeeding graduating

College Baseball Scores

Scores of college games on the Williams

.schedule which have been played during

the past week are as follows:

Y'ALE 5, Waseda University 1.

DARTMOUTH 9, WESLEYAX 1.

HARVARD^, PRINCETON '2.

YALE 3, Cornell I.

ARMY 8, NAVY 7.

DARTMOUTH 12, Columbia 4.

Brown 3, COLGATE 2.

PENN 4, Penn State 2.

Holy Cross 7, GEORGETOWN 2.

M. A. C. 4, Union 3.

BaSTON COLLEGE 9, Vermont 5.

1 Houses to Draw for Seats

Drawings for blocks of seats by the
different fraternities for the Houseparty
performance of Cap and BelW program of

three one-act plays, to be presented on
June 14 will be held on June 6 in the Cap
and BHh office on the top floor of Jesup
Hall. All .seats are to lx> reserved, the

price being f.50 apiece.

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

CO-EDUCATIONAL

CASE s^>iTI•;M
TUKKK-'S'EAIt C OrUKK

AFTERNOON CLASS
EVENING CLASS

Write for Cutatoflue "G"

CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY

H. E. KINSMAN
College Photographer

Has given photographic satisfaction

to Williams men for over twenty

years, and can give the same to you

when you want photographs of

quality. Come in and look over

our pictures.

SPRING STREET, WILLIAMSTOWN

THe TEN EYCK
Al.H.VNV, N. Y.

« « «

Offers lo

WILLIAMS MEN
the finest facilities and luxuries of a

modern hotel

* 9 9

TEA DANCES
DINNER DANCES

MUSIC

« « «

Come and spend a good

week-end with u«

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

CHOCOICATES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior

To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Signing

Your

Name

wHEN you sign your
name on a hotel register

Hou) do you Feci?

Confident or Uncertain?
Delighted or Doubtful?
Like a welcome guest or
a homeless stranger?

From all over the country pciple
return again and again to the I.iuox

and the Brunswick. They art' our
friends. Though some of iliem

from far away signed the register

the first time with the vague "try

anything once" air, they have Iwon

our friends ever since. We like to

think it's because they are coiifiileiit

that upstairs and down they will

find pleasant, restful Burrouiidings

with cheerful adept service— (iiid—
hospitality in the midst of extillent

hotel conveniences.

The sheer pleasure of mingling with

joyous throngs is always here.

The Lenox
BoyUton St. at Exeter

OR

The Brunswick
BoyUton St. at Copley Sq.

L. C. PRIOR
Managing Director

Aak for the

Tke Smut Looking, Popular Shoo

for CAMPUS
.naCLASS ROOM
Ideal, All Round College Shoe

Same High Quality as the

TOM LOGAN GOLF SHOE
If your dealer cannot supply ynii

write UB for catalog and pru cs

THOMAS H.LOGAN COMPANY
Hudson, Mass.

College Lunch Room
and Delicatesseti

Under New Management

H. H. HART, Caterer

JRM
The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

1 n.j is OIK of.

manyilyl'X'l
TREBORPIPCS

reaJyforro"
immeiii't""'

at six doUari-

d^TREBOR will smoke cool M
sweet from the .tart. The ivory stop-

per at end of stem positively pre""

any bad taste or discomfort.

If you have never smokea a r'P«.

'

TREBOR will prove a new friend to

proud of. A veteran pipe
'"'"/Z' "j

appreciate the specially seasoned fineo

briar as an old friend after the first P""'

QUINN & MANLETt

CHA«xiX»N^CO
JI«ilV»ll..«rf44lt.-».WSl>""'
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DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

New Yinl;

Monday and Tuesday, June 6th and 7th

their importations and exclusive productions in

young men's clothing and furnishings. Mr. Sweeney. Represenlalive
'"''^^eo./lBO-LO^^^''

Baseball Team Loses

In Close Contest

(ConliiiiU'd fioiii First Pase.)

|,v llyiiit; 111 UiMilli- ll"''!* sinKl'-'l <<>

liuhl iiriil smrvi\ wlicli iirctf li'( liic'li-

iii„i„|'s hil no lliroiltjii I'i^ li'K« I'"' " li"'"<''-

ll.niil"" »"< ""*>' ''"' """''' •""' '''I'l'"''"*-

l,ii,i,
siMtllcil llii-<iii(£li llii'''l '"!' O'liiii'ii

,. |,il mil. IJoiilli to lOiiiricH.

Il„|,ii,.^ «:ilki''l lOlliotI, lilt' lii-Kl I'lirplc

.,11,1 Whiir liiiHiT, in llic Hccoiiil fniiiic.

|,;.,„i,.s llii'il li> O'Mi'i''" "'111' lli''<'«' <<>

Itirliiniiiid lor ii iloiililc plii.V. I'alriicr

IJii'il oiil. Iliiyl stiirtrd Ilic iiiiiiiifj Tor

Willi.iMi- li.v .-iiiinliiiK "^'''1' W'<''i'i<l. KiciiliiiK

srCdllil Mini Wl'lll lo lllinl II" Molljo'.S

l„iiii
lloiiiics cIo.'^imI I lie ililiiiiM: l).v

llviiii; 1" 'I"' .<li'>l'l-.'<lo|>.

I'lii'l WHS siifc on Molljo'.S error imd

,,i|v;iiiii'il li> Hi'conil on Cliirk's fly l<i

ltii,.K, I'Ai'Iclli wiilkcil and Hoolli llic<l

I,. W Mill, lull lirisk .siiinlcd, .icoriiiK I'Vicl.

|.i.iii' •iniiilidrd oiil. Iloyi lo Uicliiiiond.

\\:iiil Mini Old lo rinlil, BiK'li sinnl<Ml lo

i.|.i,i(r Inn was raiislit id second on a

licMii'^^ I'iioiee. lioynlon wiilki'd and

sc.ivil wllli Uieliiiiond when lycele's error

li.| I'iiiii slreleli ii .siii({le(l lii a Irlpk'. l'"iiin

sidird on a wild |)it(^ll. O'Hrien flied old.

jillioll iipened the fourth inning with a

,|,,iilili' III left, luiliies Hied lo Hiiek, I'aliner

iliru a |i!iss. and Kriel uroiinded lo lliiyl

iiliii tliivw wild lo second, llllinn I lie lia.ses.

I 'link I Inn lilK'd mil lo lloyi who iiiaile a

Ii;ird inniiinii ealell and a iloiilile play

iiiNissisli'il. Iloyi uroiiiided mil in Wil-

JiMiiis' half of I he frame. Moiijo heal oiil

.1 liiiiil anil weni lo seeond (Hi Holmes'

<;iiTilin'. lull Ward sirnek out.

Iluhiies slarli'd the fifth liy passiiij;

i:\i'li'ili. Moolh Hied to Muck liiil Hrisk was

<:\U- on a uroiinil IkiII lo O'HriiMi. l/'ete

clieu a [lass, fillilii; the l>a.ses. irolines

passed I'llliotl. fiireiiiK in a run. (irej?iiry

I lien liiiik the liox. lOames flied lo O'Hrien

lull I'aliner singled l<i k'fl, seorins Hrisk

.'Mill l,eeli'. and I hen slole seeoiid. (Srenory

|i:issi'il Kriel. ('lark liil lo O'Hrien who
laiinlil P'riel ovi'iriinniii); seeond, Palmer

lallyiii);. Hiiek and Itiehmonil drew pa.s.s-

I's ill Willi.inis' half of the frame, hut

Hoynliiii nroinided lo Clark and l'"inn and
llltnen Hied to the outfield.

Mvelelli drew his lliiril pa.ss at the starl

III' III!' sixlh frame, liiehmond fell over

llciolli's saerifiee hunl and holh were .safe.

Hrisk and l,eele grounded out, liul I'llliolt

wiilkeil, filling the liases. lOames singled,

iliivinn in I'h-ek'th and Hoolli. lie \va.s

I'aiinlil iilT Ihird on a short throw, l''inn tii

llnyt lo Ward. Kor Williiims, Hoyt
sliiiik out and Mnnjo and (IrcKory flied lo

llie 'Mlllield.

Til.' liieky seventh opened with Palmer
Kiiinmliiin lo Iloyi. Kriel sinnled and
Ziiik walked. Kvelelh Hied lo Monjo and
Ziiik Hvnl oiil at seeond on a fielder's

choice of Hoolli's Krounder In O'Hrien.

Ward stiu'led a Purple rally with a siiii^le

which (.fCele lel gi) throiiKli him fir a

Iripk'. Huck Hied lo Ihird and Kiehniond

drove a sacrillce fly to rinhl. Hoynloii

Iripk'd lo deep center and was lielil on

Ihird liecau.se Ihe hall hil an auliniobile.

I''inn grounded out.

Hrisk and Ij'ele drew passes. (Ircffoiy

rclir<'d in favor of Palloii. lOllioll ground-

ed to O'Hrien who threw lo Iliiyl lo liieh-

mond for a donhk' play. Jviines Hied to

W'aril. Zink retired the Purple halters.

O'Hrien flyili); out, lloyt ^(I'ouniliiiir out lo

lOveleth anil Monjo fanning.

I'almer sinjjled over seeond, l''riel Hied to

Hichmoiid, Zink singled to center field and

lOveleth .siii)!led. Booth liimlcd a fly over

Ward's head whieli O'Hrien picked up and

forced Palmer al the plate, Hoolli reachinti;

first. Hrisk eki.sed the Purple and White

half of Ihe inning by flyiiiK to .Monjo.

I'atloii was safe on Hrisk's ennr and went

lo second on Ward's liimt and lo third on

Hllck's lioimiler. Kichliiond closed Ihe

frame liy Hyinn to Iviines.

In the first exlia inning. Wood, who had

heen sulisliluted for heele, grounded oiil,

lloyt to Kichmond. lOlliotI Hied to Mon-

jo and lOames llieil to Hoynton. Hoynlon

grounded out. I'A'ck'th lo lOaines. I''inn

flied lo I'aliner and O'Hrien flied to

Kllioll.

Palmer opened the linal frame liy reach-

ing first on an error. I''riel was out, \\ aid

to Kiehniond. /ink was hit hy a pilehed

hall and Palmer scored on I'lveleth's hit to

Hoynlon. Hoolli grounded out, O'Hrien

to Kichmond. Williams was unalile to

make up Ihe one run in Ihe second half.

lloyt slruck out, .Monjo grounded out,

I'alton lo Kiehniond, and Melleii, hallinii

for Pal loll, uroiiuilcd out, Boolh lo Iviines.

The lioN score follows:

AMIIKIi.ST

ah r li po a e

Kvelelh, '.'1) I
-2 'i I :! (I

Hoilh, .S.S (i I <l :! I

Hrisk, Hh '> I -' '-' I I

b'clc, ef :! 1 II -^ II :i

Wood, cf 1 II tl

KMioit, rf :i 2 1 r,

Knmos, Ih li H 1 H
Palmer, If

•', 'i 2

Kriel, c r, I 1 I 1

Clark, p :i II II I) :i I)

Zink, p 1 1 (I

\2 .s III :i:i 12 I

WIl-ld.AMS
ah r h po a e

Ward, :{h 4 1 1 4 I II

Buck, rf A 2 •-'
:i II I

HiehmomI, Ih 4 2 1 S I
'-^

Bovnion.cf .'{
I I

'-' " H

Kinn, ., :i I I -i -i 1

O'Hrien, sa •'i I) II :! i; II

Ilovt, '-'h
">

(t I 7 li 1

Monjo, If ) II I I (I I

Holmes, p I II II II II

(ireijory, p 1 II II II II

I'atlon, |i I II II II II II

'.Melleii I II II II (I II

;i7 7 S .'f.'i Hi II

'Halted fur I'atlon in eleventh.

.Vinhcist . II I) I II I
•-' II II II II I s

Williams •_' (I A II I I) I II II II I)—

7

.Shuck nut—hy Clark, :i; hy Zink, .'J;

hy Ilolnies, 1. Hascsoii halls iilT Ilolnies

S; oir (Irenory, li: olT Clark, :t. Hits off

Ilolnies, H in 4 l-;i innings. olV (irenory, '-

in 2 2-'.\ innings; olT Pnlloii, I in I innings;

olT Cl:irk, li in ."> innintrs; off Zink, '_' in li

imiintis, 'I'liree ha.se hil Hoynlon. Two
hase hit — I'llliott. Sacrifice hits -Iloliues,

Hoynt Hooth, Friel, Hrisk. .'^loleii

liases— lloyi, Kichmond, Pahiier.

Kniixli, If r, I

l.aiihselier, ef 5 II

.Alexander, s.s 4 I

Hiaw, :ih 5 I)

Hrimdaifc, rf 4 (I

.Minacei, L'h 2 1

.Mulkme, Ih 2 I

l.oril, p 2 II

.lolinslon, p 2 II

;« 4

WILLI.AMS
ah r

Ward, .'111 .) I

C. Hoynlon, rf :! 1

Kielinioinl, Ih 4 2

H. Hoynlon, ef 4

2 II II

II II

2 I 1

1 II

2 I (1

2 1 II

I.I II II

24 11 1

WHITE FLANNELS
Ready Made or Made to Order

SPRING SUITS
Remodeled, Cleaned, Pressed

A. W. MACY
WILLIAMSTOWN

C. A. C. Meets Defeat

At Hands of Purple
(I 'o'll iiilleil I'ldlli l''il".| l':i;':''.>

eeiiler fielder hroiiulit. in four runs liy his

liilliii);. Kichiniind had :i hand in Iwo of

Williams' tallies, his triple in Ihe liurlli

slartiutt the .scoring lor the I'urple.

O'Hrien and Monjo isatliered Iwo hits

apiece friini Ihe {!onni'cticul twirlers.

.\n .\nj{ie runner advanced lo third hase

in Ihe o|)eiiinK inning llirouuli a walk, a

sacriHce, and an (Hit, liiil :i pretty caleli hy

Ciilili of Kiel ind's wide toss to first

prevenled any seoriiif!;. ( rUrini iiiaile

the first hil oil' lyord in the secoml, :i Te\;is

Leauner to left field. Inil he was out

atleiiiptin); to steal the third out.

The ('oniieelieul tcaiii scored first in

the Ihird. Monjo made a 'ireal running

catch of Metelli's loii); foul, lint Kmi(£h was

,s;ile when O'Hrien JJilevv wild In first.

JMiiinh stole .s mil and came home when

.Mexaiider's grounder went Ihrouiili Ward.

Two singles hy IloyI and Monjo in the

.same iniiini; produced no result, lloyl

was forced al third on ('iihh's alleinpled

sacrifice and Ward fanned. .Monjo took

third and Cohh second on a passed hall,

hut C. Hoynlon struck out, endiii}!: tlii'

iiininf!.

Williams counted first in the fourth

inniiiK. Kicliin<iiid drove the first hall

pitched lo riclit field for three liases, and

.scored when H. Hoynlon shot the next hall

past short for a single. I'"inn hit into a

doiihle play, and O'Hrieii's .second siiifjle

was wasted wIkmi lloyl struck out.

Kour hits and an error nave the Purple

its last five runs in Ihe fifth inniiiu;. Willi

one out, Cohh was hit by a pitched hall.

Ward was safe on .Mexauder's poor throw

to (jet Cohh at second, and (!ohh continued

lo third, from which he .scored on (*.

Hoynton's short hit to left, Ward taking

second. liiehmond sent Ward home with

a hit lo rinht, and took seeond on the

throw home. Jolin.slon replaced Lord in

the liox for Connectiiail, and his first hall

was driven far over the left fiehler's head

hy H. Roynfon for a homo run. C.

HoyntDii and liiclunond senrintt ahead of

him. Kinn siiidled lo left, hul was

douhled off first ha.se when Hriindane

cauglit O'Hrien's Hy.

('ol)I) retired the opjKJsinK hatsmeii on

three pitched halls in the next inning.

O'Brion threw out Braw, H. Boyntou

stopped Bniiulage's line drive on the run,

and Minacei lined lo Cohh. Hoynlon

sloiippd an .Aggie rally in the .seventh with

another I«'auliful nmning catch in center

field.

('onnecliciit alniosf evened the score in

the eighth. .Alexander walked, the next

two men went out, and (h<'n C^ihli handed

])asses to Minacei and Mullane, filling the

haflcs. .lohnston's doulile scored Iwo

runs, and Mullane made a third when
O'Brien threw wild to got him at the plate,

.lohnston halted a Williinns rally in the

same inniiiK. lloyt walked and stole

8rc<ind, Monjo singli'd and stole .s<'e(md,

and Cobb walked. With the b,q.ses loaded

.lohnston threw out Ward, retiring the

side. After Kinigh had singled in the

ninth I'atlon tiKik Cfihh's place on Ihe

mound, and retin'd I lie next threi> men in

order.

The siiinniary:

CONNKCTIOUT A. C.

nh r h po n e

JMeteUi, c .,.., 3 16 2

K'inn, c , .

O'Hrien, si-

lloyl, 2h

.Monjo, If

Cohh, p. .

Pallon, p

I II

7 1

I II

I

II

II

I)

.i

II

II

II II (I

2 I :i

1 :! I

4 II

2 I

:!2 li II '27 II 4

Connccticul .\. ('..II I) f II II (I II :) (I--4

Williiiins (I II 1) I .j (I (I (I X -li

lOarned runs—Williams -1. Two-lia.sc hil

—.lohnston. 'I'hree-hiLse hit—liiclinioiid.

Home run—H. Hoynton. Sacrifici' hit

I'^migh. Stolen liases—Kinigh, .Alexander,

Il.iyl, Monjo. Double jilay.s— hiird to

Alexander to .Mullane: Hriindage to Mul-

lane; .Ak'xander to Mullane. liases on

halls -ofT .lohnslon 4, olf Cohh li. Struck

out -hy Lord 1, hy .lohnston 1, hy Cohh 1.

hy Pallon I. Hits—off l-or<l, .S in 4 l-:i

innings: ofT .lohnston, .'i in ;i '2-.'i innings;

off Cohti, .') in S innings; off Patliin, II in 1

inning. Hit by pitcher—hy Ijord (('ohhi.

Passed hall -Mctelli. KirsI hase on er-

rors -Conneelicul .A. C. :i, Williams 1.

lycft on hiuses—Conneelicul .A. ('. II, Wil-

liams 7. I'mpire— Kiiiiis.

iier of the HiifTalo iiieinhers of the Aljihii

Dillii I'lii fraternity, wlii(4i was li(4il ro-

cenlly. 1,. I,. I,ewis 'S7 and T. .M. May-
tliani 'Is were elected president and .secre-

tary respeclively.

Juniors Win Singing Contest

By the deci>ioii III Proles.sors Doiiglily

anil Wesloii. and Mr. .'s;i|ier ;icliiig iis

judges the .liinior Class w:is adjudged the

winner of the inlerclass singing eonlesi

which look place on the steps of ,lesup

Ihill yeslerday aflcMi n. W. 1). Cole-

iiiaii and .1. J'l. Wilson '22. the coinposcrs

of the song, will receive 1 lie :illliu;d Jirizc

award of ten dollars.

Warning

I'lider Ihe provisions of :i new .Stale

law, any person ilcfaciug shade trees in

the ( 'ominonwealth of Massachusetts by

attaching advert isenients of any sort to

tlicni is liable to a heavy fine. .Attention

of niMiiagcrs and piihlicily agent.s of Col-

lege (irganizaliiins is called lo this statute,

especially sinci> eoinplainls havi' heeu

rei'eived of \ iolal imis ipccMiiriiig in W il-

lianistown.

CORNELL RE-ESTABLISH
SINGING

.Senior singing. ;i custom which was dis-

carded dining the war, has been re-estab-

lished at Cornell. It was first inaugur-

aled in PllUi. This year an innovation

will he tricil in using the chapel chimes to

:iccoiiip:tny I be singing.

ALUMNI NOTES

1869
Titus Mimsoii Coaii died al his luniii' in

New York Cilv two weeks ago.
ex-1896

In a filial autoinobile accident nc;ir

Haiiies|iort, X. ,1., Henrv P. liicliardson of

I'liilailel|iliia, Pa., was 'killed on .May 21!

while on bis way to join his wife at their

suiniiier collage. Kor the last II years
lie li:is been supcriiiteiidenl of the House of

Detention of Philadelphia and recently

was made a member of the bar ill Ihe same
city.

Chief .liLstice Cliark's B. Wheeler '7:1

and Dr. .Samuel \'. Holmes '.s:{ were the

principal sjieakcrs at the first annual din-
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WILLIAMS RECORD, TUHSDAV, MAV .il, IHL'I

FREEDOM OF ACTORS

IS LAUDED BY CRITIC

Three 'Cap and Bells' Productions

are Interpreted Truthfully

and Artistically

Last SuturUuy cvi'iiinK Imfuic an cnthii-
sioatir iiudicuci' in Jcmip Mail, Cii/i mid
Utltn |)r('isi'iili'<l l(ir till' sccDnil lime, The
Droll (ij I'yriiiiiiiii mill 'I'lnsln, U'm\\ A
Midnuiiiiiicr Niyhl'-i Ditiiiii, anil (Icdi-nc
Ik-riiurii SIiuw'h Oni-ntUil, anil aililril tii

tlunr program a xww pla.v, /; Shukisiwiirv
Lwed Toiliiy, \>y 1,1)1(1 Dinisiiiiy.

In eacli play till' aitiM-.s kept In tlirsiliia-

tioii uiul sii niaintaini'il I he illusion

throughoul . Tlifir was, liowi'vcr, a sli«lit

tPHtlonry to speak In llic aiiilirncc, a roni-
inoii failiiin to anialriiis. The aclioii was
for tlin most part spontaniMUs anil frir
without till- oriliiiary slilTnrss anil rigidity.

Tlicrd was very lillliMjf tlw usual nicaniii);-

Icss waviiiK ol' arms, lor Ilic ai'lurs livoil

in tlicir situations anil ri'sponilnl with
self-possession ami ease to the natural
pronressiun of e\enls. lOacli |)lay was well
interpreted from the author's standpoiiil
as well as from an arlislie |>oinl of view,
inakiuK for the audieiiee a wholly ileliKlil-

fill and enjoyable eiitertaiiinieiit.

The new play was the eeiiter of interest,

portraying the exeliisiveness of JOiiglisli

eliil) life, with its eKotistieal liahil of self-

appreeiatiou eiiualized by the dejireeia-

tioii of the outsider. Tlie sly hils at the
Irish and at American depravity nii^jht lie

classed by Owen W'ister as propaganda,
hut the response of the characters lo each
other, the coherence of rendition and the
excellence of the "playing up" of Mr.
Gleek to Sir Wehly Woothery .luriiip maile
so delightfully a smart bil of satire thai

the audience was nuite oblivious to any
ilitiMf viilvnilrv and also to the occasional

iiiipromptu rendering of lines. Mr. 'rruii-

dlehens's weakness proved the strength
of Mr. Hinimm's ability to liwe himseir in

character while a whole viihime of in-

difference, scorn, and snobbishness was
most effectively condensed in the closing

speech, Mr. Neck's emphatic "No."
The more finished work in the Iwo re-

peated plays made their former preseiila-

tioiisseem almost like dress rcliear.sals, I he
limitations of .space striking almost the

oidy jarring note. The uncouthness of

Peter Quince and "his" c.ist was a really

finished product as it kept one conscious
at all times that they were simply work-ii-

day folk playing at mimicry. On the

other hand, Messrs. Lunn and .limo plus

their wives or affinities never for a moiiieiil

r€>vcaled tlie college student, with the

"ladies" making especially good repre-

sentations of feminine depravity, or should
we except the baseball arms'?

Someone has said that "Oeorge Bernard
Shaw laughs at his audience and not with
them;" certainly he leaves no (conscious-

ness of mirth, instead one lea\'es hini with

a shrug and an "Oh, Pshaw!"
O. M. K.

TEN FRATERNITIES

WILL HOLD PARTIES

To Combine for Dances on Mon-
day and Tuesday Evenings

Prom on Wednesday

Ti'ii fralcriiity houses have delinilely

decided tii entertain guests during the

spring housepartics. .Iiinc lli-1.5, and will

coniliine with one another lo I'orni live

dilTereiil p;irties, which will I"' held at the

various hiiiises on .Monday and 'I'lH'sday

evenings. .Ml aclivilics will end with llic

Senior I'rorii on Wcdncsdav night, .lune 1,5.

Four houses, .l//)/ii( Ihllii I'hi, Chi I'm.

Kiiii/ia Al/ihii. nnd Siyinii I'hi will combine
in giving four dances at the respective

houses, and will have the New York Club
dc \'ingl orchestra for their music. .\n

evening dance will be held .-it the Sii/inii

I'hi liouse on .Monday and at the Kiijiiio

Al/iliii house on Tuesday. .\ lea will be

given at the Alpha Dillii ,1'hi house on

Tue.sd.iy aflernoon, and Ihc Chi l'.ii house

•will give a dinner dance on Tuesday.
Dillii Kiip/iii EjisiliiH and Zflii I'ai will

have Willslein's orcheslia of .New Haven
and will hold Iwo evening dances. The
Mcuiilay night dance will be at the Zi-lii

I'si house and on Tuesday will be held at

the Drilii Kii/iiiii liiisiliin house. .No lea

will be given by Ihc two houses togelher.

/'/// Iktiii fhihi and I'hi (iiiiiiinii Dillii

have iiblaineil t'ipriano's orchestra from
New llavcu lull have not yet decided upon
the places at which the dilTerent dances

shall be held. I'xi I'jitiilnn will be alone

anil will lia\'e Mcrt liowe lor music, giving

two evening dances and one tea. The
/'/(/ Sii/iiiii Kiip/m house has decided to

have a houseparly, but has made no final

arrangeincnls as to music. Thclii Dillii

Chi and Dillii I'xi are as yet undi'cided

ami the leniaiiiiiig houses will cnlertaiii

no guests.

PRINCETON CHAMPION IN TENNIS
With a recent 7-'2 victory over Vale in

tennis, Princeton secured the intercolle-

giate championshi)) in that sport. .Al-

though the Orange and HIack team was
pitted against all of the jiowerfiil colleges

and university teams, it emerged victor-

ious in everv contest.

HARVARD TO BE NEXT

OPPONENT ON DIAMOND

Line-up of Crimson Has Remained
Practically Without Change

Throughout Season

IS VICTOR IN NINE GAMES

Amherst Won Surprising Victory

Over Crimson by Decisive

Score of 8-0

Willi only four more games lo play be-

fore the clo.se of the season, Williams will

faei! Harvard in ba.seball tomorrow afler-

iHion at l.OI) p. 111. at Cambridge. The

outlook for the Purjile is somewhat

brightened by the fact that Amherst was

able to defeat the Orim.son hy a margin

niiieli larger than the very close score made

in yesterday's game against the Purple.

Harvard has had, on the whole, a suc-

cessful sea.son, and it is a significant fact

that the lineup of the Crim.son nine has

remained jiractieally the same throughout

the entire schedule. ( )ut of twelve games

played up to the prcsinl lime on the regu-

lar si'heilide the ('.imliridge nine lias

emerged with nine vicdnics and only

lliree defeats.

Only two giiines «<'re played by the

(Jrimson on its soiillierii trip this .spring,

line lieing lost lo (icorgia Tech, and the

iitJH'r resulting in a Iriumph over Ogle-

thorpe I'niversity. The regular .schediilc

opened with four sliaiglit viclories over

Northea.sterii College, Huston I'niversily,

Colby, and New llaiiipshiie Slate. Then

a defeal at the hands of Darlnioulh, and

another by the powerful Holy Cross nine

in a very do.sely coiilesled game followed

M. A. C. was bealeii withoul ilillicully,

and then unexpecleiUy llic Cambridge

team bowed iieforc .\nihersl, the lirial

score standing 8 to 0. Next came three

straight victories. Princeton was hunihlcd

S to :i on one oceasliin and t lo '-' in the

second contest, and llie Waseda rniversity

nine from Tiikio, .la|iaii was defe.aled li lo

,5.

'I'd compare with lliis record the I'mple,

in ten games played since the training

trip, has carried off four and lust si\. 'I'lie

only eiLscs in wdiich a liui' comparison can

be made are ill tliiw of rrincelon and

/Viiihersl, Williams has fallen before

both nines, and Harvard has won twice

from the former and has been whitewashed

by the latter. In summ.Mry il would ap-

pear I hat chances strongly favored Har-

vard, especially since the game will be

played in their home territory.

In Uussell and (luude the Crimson has

Iwo very line pitchers, who have worked

all I he sea.son. The Crini.son is also

si rung ill ball ing. Owen at lirst, iMiiiiions

at second, Miicoln :il Ihiril, Mlair behind

the plale, and Halliii'k in cciilerlleld, lia\e

all shown themselves lo be depenilalilc

and even brilliant liillcrs.

Kortlie Purple Pallon, Cobb, and (Ireg-

ory will form the piching slalT. Buck
may replace C. Boynlon al right field, W.
1{. Stephenson will acl .'is subsliliile

catcher, and Hixby will be used as a iilility

inlielder. The rest of the lineup will be

the .same as that of the last Iwo games.
The probable lineups lor bolli teams ale

as follows. lIAHV.Mil) bincoln, iib;

Captain JOniiiions, 'Jb; ( 'oiiluii, ss; Ow
lb; Murphy or lllair, c; llaUock. cf;

Crocker, rf; Tliaver or ,laiiiii. If; (looile

or Russell, p; Wild, 1 A.MS -Ward, :!b;

Buck or C. Hoynton. rf; liichinond, lb;

B. Boynlon, ef; Captain Kiiiii, e; O'liiieii,

ss; Iliiyl, '21); Moiijo, If; Pallon, llohnes,

Wolfe, Cobb or Gregory, p.

FOURTEEN CLASSES

TO HOLD REUNIONS

WALDEN
THEATRE

SAVE THIS PROGRAM
SEMI-MONTHLY PROGRAM

Week of May 31st
TONIGHT—Mae MuiTay in "The Gilded Lily"—Paramounl

Special. Christie Comedy

WEDNESDAY -Constance TalmadKe in "Mama's Affair." Rolin

Comedy.

THURSDAY—"The Passionate Pilgrun", dismopfiliian Produc-
tion. Clyde Conk in "The Guide."

FRIDAY -Justine John.stoiie in "Sheltered Daughters." Ccn-
ttiry Comedy.

SATURDAY—William S. Hart in "O'Malley of the Mounted."
janies .Aiihicy in 'The Tourist.'

Week of June 6th
MONDAY—nerl Lvtel! in "A Message From Mars." Lanv

Semon in "The Hick."

TUESDAY—Norma TalmadKe in "The Passion Flower." Toreliv
Comedy, "Torchy's Nighthood."

WEDNESDAY—"The Faith Healer," Bi^ Paramount Special.
Rolin Comedy.

THURSDAY—"The Restless Sex," Cosmopolitan I'rodtietion.

Mack Sennett Comedy, "Officer Cupid."

FRIDAY—Patty Arlnieklc in "The Dollar a Year Man." Cen-
tury Comedy.

SATURDAY—Corinne CrifTith in "What's Your Reputation
Worth?" Fox Sunshine Comedy, "Pals and Petticoats."

Various Activities for Individual

Classes are Tentatively

Outlined

Commeneemeiil Week is to be marked
by the reunions of 14 cla.sses aecoriliiig to

arrangements coinpleted so far. l''ollow-

ing the two plans of holding reiiiiioiis, the

"Dix" Plan and the "Old Plan." 2;i classes

are schefluled lo meet, but oflhcsetwi)
met hist year and one has postponed ils

convention until next year, while the re-

maining have no definite organisation.

Five members of' the cla.ss of I.SIiCi are

eXjiectcd to be present lo celebralc the

fifty-fifth anniver.'iary of their graduation
and will hold their meeting in .lesiip Hall.

1871 is planning a re-union at the Williams
Inn, to be held on the evening of June 17.

Of the 28 living members of the cla.ss, 12

have promised to be iireseni, with several

others as yet undecided. .\ dinner on
the same night at the Inn has also been
arranged for by the class of I87(i.

A golf tournament will probably be
leld bv the meniliers of the class of '.SII,

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

FOUNDED 1856

fAS
a Jrharming

A\ personality

^^ enlists ad-

miration, the

charm of dig-

nified model-

ing in clothes

creates favor-

able impression.

All our clothes, foryoung
men, are fashioned in con-
formity with the dictates
of good form.

Rich fabrics, modest
pattern -designs and re-

fined tailoring.

Summer provision ready.

Mail service.

Brorvw Brothers
1457-14631 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

which has reiiled the house of .Mr. .May-

hew on .Main iSireel as a headiiUarlciK.

I,SS7 uill ha\e lii'adi|Uartci's al Mr.

MopMiis' on lliixie Sireel and will hold ils

class bamtUi'l in I he Conuiiiiiis itooni

.liliie l,s.

.\ comniillce, composed iil' I'Mwili

Holmes of iMiglewoiid, .N, .!., < Icorge .\.

.Ma.siin of ( 'hicagii and .hihii Hill of Krook-

lyn, N. \ . has charge of Ihc arrangements
for the '111 re-union. \'o delinile plans

have I II issued as yet.

The class of ISIM) has also put their re-

union in Ihc hands of a ciiminitlee, the

iiiembei's of which are chosi'ii to cover as

iiiiich of the I'uiintrv as |ii).ssible. I'Mwai'd
(

'. Diirfee of Cheslniil Mill, Pa., is cliair-

iiiaii, and is working wilh the following

men: William U. folsoiii. .Middle West;
Dudley W . .^Iricklaud, Wcsl ; Sanl'ord

Robinson, .Mi'lriipolilan district : .loliii W.
Hiickcs, ('eiilral New York; ImIiiiuiiiIs

Putney, 'rrcaMircr; and l''rcilerick .\. .\1-

ileii, .'Secretary. Professor Weston is a

local member of the conimitlec in W'il-

liamslown. Ileadqiiarlers are lo be lo-

cated al 27 lloxie .SirccI, and the class

l>aiii|iicl is III lake place in Ihc cabin of

.Sanforil UobliLson in Ihc Hopper on .liilie

17.

•riic classes of llNW-'OI-'Oo and 'titi. in

,ioinl rc-imioii, have issiicil a card appoiiil-

iiig all nienilicrs of the ililTeienl cl.as.ses as

(lelcgales In llie .\II-Aiiierii all .Soviet lo

lie held .al W'ilhaiiislown, .lime lti-211. .\

classbook of Ihc I'liiir classes is being pub-
lished miller I he eililorship of Herbert IV

Howe 'O.'i and will besciil mil shortly after

,lune I. Heaili|iiarlers have been en-

gaged al Mr. (loodrich's House on llosie

.Sireel, anil a .ioiiil ilimier will be held al

Hie Coniiiiolis ('lull .lune 111. 'I'he cla.sses

will be ilislingiilslieil by aim bands wilh
niimci'als, .miuI friiiii all reports a \ciy large

allcndaiice is cxpeclcil.

I'irale eosliimes will be worn by Mill,

whose heaili|iiarlers will be over Mr.
.Smilh's booksliire on Spring .Sireel. The
commillee in charge is com|Mi,scil ul'

('lieslcr I). lli'\uoiiil, chairm.'iii, .lames

I). Lcsler, ,1, Tracv Ihde, .Ir., Philip C.

Killer. William .1. Carlwright, ClilTord

HcMiphlll .'Mill Carl T. N'aiimbiirg, secre-

l.'iiy, .\ Di-ceiiiiial llislmy uf Ihc ila.ss is

being prepared by Mcnill (laics, and
al I lid niembcrs of I'.ll I .'iic f\] led lo

be preseiil

.

(i. li. Howell is I'hairin.an of llie I'.II.S re-

union c.iiiimillee, bill 111) wold has yet

been received ot I lie |ilaiis. HI20 will wear
cosliimes, aliliou).di ihc design has mil

been fully decided Prill. He's baseiiieiil

« III scr\'c as hea.li|iiarlcrs.

INTERCOLLEGIATKS

PRINCETON RECOGNIZES POLO
I'rinceloii ideiililieil ilsclf this year as

the leader of a iiiiiveinenl lo secure llie

recognition of polo as an iiilercollegiale

sporl, and an aliiinsl iiiidefealeil leaiii was
developed by I he Tigers in llie i-niirsc of

the season. Two iil the star players of
this combination are rcliiriiing next year,

and plans are being made i'or a mileli

larger sclieilulc.

HARVARD WINS FROM WASEDA
Harvard recenlly won a very close game

by a score of (l-'i, trom W'a.seda I'niversily,

which is liicaleil in Tokio, .lapaii. Since
coming lo this country the .lap.anese nine
has won lour and losi I'liiir out of eight
games played, some of which were conlesis
agaiiisl very powerful ciimbinalions.

DETAILS OF TRAINING

CAWTARE FINISHED

Provisions Made for ,0,000 Men
Betvtreen Ages of 16 and

,5
for 30 Day Period

Complete details of the Ciii„,,„ ,.

I ary Training Ca « which aie'l,,!,,,,,
'Inniig .July and August of

'"'''

siiiiimer as aniioimced in " l>i'''viiiiis
riiii,,.ber of TiiK Kkiiu,,,, have n „llv I

received from Uie War I .cparli,,;,,;":;
Washington. I.igelli..,. „.„,, ,|,.^ ^_^
has come a slalenienl fr,„ii I'l-,..,,!,.,,, ,

A. ( larliehl, in which he evpii,.ss,.s ||„.
|

thai incnibersollhe F,vsl,,,,ana,,|,L',l'"'

more cliLsses will avail lhe,i,si.lvi..s „|'
,,""

opliorliinily which is heivbv ullcivil
"

Plans as ni,w drafted p'ri,vi,|,
f,„, .,„

liMiningof l(M«l()„„.„|,|.|wi.,.n,

Hiiiml:i.^.foraperi,.ili,r:i„,|,.,vsali.,.«„|,',',

army posts 111 various secliims of III,.,.
„|||,

try. These cenlers, logeil,,.,- win, n

"

.Stales from which I he men assi,,,.,,,
„.i||

lie lakcii, are lislcd as ri,||„w.s. /.•„,/ (.,,.

T»v,-('a,„p Devens, Mass. \U,, f^
.Maine, New Hampshire, Verinoiil, .M,,,,,,

ehii.sellK, IHiode l.sland, and C.i,,,,.,!!,,,,',

Srimiil C„rii.i Ami l'lalls|,ii,,r li;,,.,,,,.^,

N. \. .Men from New \„vk. N,.,, ,|,.'|.,,,('

and Delewnre, Thinl C„r,i^ Am, V;m
Mead, M,l. Men f,.,„„

|v„i,,.vlv,iMi.'

.Mar.vlaiKl, and the DislricI of C,,!,,,,,!,!,,'

I''iiiirth Ciir/,.i .1 cm -Camp .lack.snii, S, ('

Men from Norlli Carolina, .S„iii||(Viiliin

Cei.igia, Phiriila, .\l;,baiiia, .Mississippi'

Teimessee, and Louisiana. /',(/;, (•„,.,,'

Ann CaiiipKimv, Ky Men f,,,,,, uj,,,,,

West \'irginiii, and Keniurki s,jii,

Ciiilis Ami Camp (Irani, 111. m,.,, i,

Michigan, Wisconsin, and Illinois, ,sVn„//,

('»//« Anil Camp Pike, Ark. iiicli„|inp

h'orl Snelling, Minn. Men fi-,,,,, \;„|,|||

Dakota. .Siiiiih Dakota, .Miimcs,,!;,, x,..

Iiraska, Kaii.sas, .Missouri, .\rkiiiis:is, mi
Iowa. F.iiihlli Ciiiim Ann ('.imp Ti:ivi~

Tex. anil h'orl Logan, Coin. M,.,, f,.,,,,,

( 'olorado. New Mexico, Texa.s, I lkl;ili,iiii:i

and Arizona. Mnlh Cm/is Ann (
';iii|,,

Lewis, Wash, and Presiilin uf .S;,,,
| i..,,,,.,,.

CO, Cal. Men frimi Washiiigl.in. i ii,.;.,.!,,

Idaho, Molilalia, Wyiiining, liiili. Nn;,.

da, and ( 'aliforiiia.

Provision for the camps, which ;iiv .'11!

entirely novel adventure in llic Inriii ni

military training which they will IciiHi,

was incDrporalcd inln legislaliiui piis.scil liy

Ciiiigress ,(iiiie I, 102(1 for Ihc ciiiii'illMiitiuii

of iiiilil.ary and civilian agencies in :i nnii-

prehciisive system of nalioiial ilclciw.

Ill .Slime respects they have liecii iiiiiilclli'il

on Ihc Platlsbmgli camps of l!d:i. Hill,

and l!tl.'"i. (Ml aecoiml uf Ihc liiiiilcil

imniber of accoiiiiiioihilions. il is ailvisiililv

lo make application as soon as pnssililc

Noel's
Right where you board

the WilUamstown Irolley

68 Main Street, North Adams

HARVARD UNIVERSITY

DENTAL SCHOOL
'l'l„'i,. I. .ii.liniil.'.l .l.'ni.ii..l l.ii ~l.ill..l il.L

hiU iiM.I s|.<'i'i.'ili~U III .l,'iili.l.\ Tli.<

M'l I ..IT.rs .1 iii,.<l lli..r..iii.'li ..II. I .'III. I. Ill

lri...iiiii,' III ll.is llll.rislilil' I.I..I.-.M.II.. I.II

llll.s.' Ull.l »i»ll I.. .|„..'l..li/<' II..I.' I...'

...ilrs.'s ill llnil Siiin.T.v. II1II11..I..1.I111

l^lnilKhli'llini.' Illi' l.'i'llll nil. I ..lll.l liriil.ili

.'s. Iiislnii'li.iii l.v liNiililiK .Lull. I- ..I

II.. St.. II nil. I vii'iiiily. I |i III .I..I1 ..liiil'

i.i.-iit ivil II iiiiiis.iiil .i|,|)..rl .iiiili.'v 1... |.r:..*li

.1.1 w.iik. .V ....II..,;.. ..Tlili.i.!.' .ii.lii.ilii.i;

.,1... v.s'.r'. n..rk in ....ll.-i;,. riiuli-li. II...I..VI.

Clli'liii.liv. .1. w.-ll lis luilll ,.li..i,l.ii..illn.r

I'livM,.-. n.,|nir.-.l r..i 1..I1111.-1..1.. "'il. I"i

l.i.rli.'illi.rs.

EUGENE H. SMITH, U. M !>.. I'lin

Boston, MllKK.

ESTABLISHED 1618

MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW 'VORK

Trlrplumr Miirniy IlilliSSiiii

Mfdiuni and Tropical-weight Clothing: 1<"'

Business, I3ress or Sporting Wear

.VII (iiiniH'iils fur (iiilf niid 'rcniii.s

KiiKlisli T[iil)(T»lii,slit'r.y itiid I,e.illnT (inods

TrMvi'lliiif; Kits, CoaLs, Runs iind I )ri'ssin(,'
<'"<•"*

Slniw iiiiil Piinuma Hats, Ennli.sli anti Doine.stif! Sin"'"*

Srndfor "Tlir ('(in- of thr IVnnlrolH'"

BOSTON
Trimontcor boyl«ton

NEWPORT
220 BCLLEVUI AV«MU«
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Jo Me,,

is

Gargoyle Makes
Annual Selection

(Coniliiie'l from First Page.)

I'lllLir I'HIIXII'S

liiilTiilo, Ni'W Voik

|,v William I'lilmcr Wai^k

II\I!IIV KKOCK SOIl.U!KKLIClt

KiiiiKiiH CJity, M".

|,y \liin W'ilmm Josly"

1)1 Dljiv HKAHNKK WAIJ.ACK

,S|)iiiiKl''''''i Mii««-

|,y ICilwiiiil AlhiTl KaiKii, -Jr.

1 ,1,1 iiri'iv.'d his HiH'onilary (MJiK'ation

,| I'hc NiiliiilH I'lvparatory Scliixil, UutTa-

I N ^ ., wli''"' '»' "'"* " '"'''"'•<'' "' I'"'

I'nK'k Miicl (lcl)aliii)? teams mid also of (lir

musical club. Si'""' <!oiniii« to Williams,

In. has liccM St^civtary-Trcasiirfi- of llif

|.-„riiia. licconliiiK Secretary of tli(! \V.

( \.; 11 luciiibcr of Ihc dchatiiiK team for

lliicc years, winner of Hu^ first Junior

prize for 'MooidiKhls" and a member of

(|„. .Musical Chihs for two years. Ilr

,,l:,yc(l on hiH class ha.skcthall team his

SoplujMiorc and .Junior years and was

SiM'rctary-'I'rcasiirer of the Press Club.

M prf.scnt he is Imsiness niananer of the

(Iriiphk, President of the W . C. .\.,

President of the I''orinn, Vice-president of

thv .Vdelphic I'nion and President of

Diilii Siiimn Itho, He is a memher of the

('III I'ni fnilernily.

Brown prepared for Williams at I'hilli|).s-

.\ndi)ver .\cadeiny. He is a mi^niher of

the varsity tra('k team and won his "W"
as a pole-vaull<'r his freshman year. He is

also class and c(illi'|{c sinifinK leader ami
is secretary of Ihe liilerfniternily (!ouneil.

Brown is a memhi'r of th(^ /v'h/j/w Aliihii

fraternity.

Richardson Kradualed from the rjincolti

Hi|{li School, .Jersey City, wlaire he was on
till' swimmiiiK and foolliall ti'anis and
edilor-in-eliief )f the school annual.

He was manager of his class liaskelhall

team, a miwnher of the .\u\iliary Prom
committee his .Sophomore year, and was

treasurer of his class during; the spring

term. Hi! was also a mcmlxu' of thr'

varsity swimminK team. This year he is

the assistant manuKi'r of track, |)resident

of his (ilass during the latter half of the

year and vicc-presidi^nt last fall. He is a

COMMENCEMENT PRINTING

ALUMNI BANQUET MENUS

.Simple menus fulfill but a single

purpose. They should be made to

embody an idea. The Record ban-

quet menu was a sample of our work

along this line. Various styles in

sizes suited to your needs.

Sec Saycn

CIRCULAR LETTERS

Replicas of typewritten letters,

including the setting of a suitable

head, in lots of 100 to 500. Printed

enve'opes to match.

See Sayen

PROGRAMS

.Standard single sheet programs on

special bu(T stock. Thirty-six hour

service.

Sec Saycn

RETURN POST-CARDS

Convenient, economical,

U. S. Gov't postals for all

correspondence necessita-

tes immediate answers.

Sec Saycn

THE EAGLE
PRINTING & BINDING COMPANY

Printers of the Record. The Culielmensian and the Alumni Review

PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

y\ NATIONAL INSTITUTION-

m
ClOTt1IER5-rURNmER5-nATTER5

407-411 Washington Street ^E--*-
BOSTON JSj:?««*

Here is a loal find tor you.

All Wool White Flannel Trousers

$8.50
You can't duplicate tlic c|uality at tlii.s very

remarkable price.

Our guarantee with every pair.

SEK THEM .\T OIH DISI'I.AY

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday, June 3, June 4

(lolf Suits and Sport Suits. .'! and 4 hntton Snek Models, »35 and up.
Thi- liest of everything in Collegp Men's Furnishings.

t^; You cant help but

^^^!^ like them!

^^

2o rori5<^

q'AfV are DIFFERENT

'7/r^yar.?GOOD

BEECH-NUT
CIGARETTES

inenilier of the i'Ut /'.si Iriiti inily

Wilson prepared fur Williams nt (lie

Wesdield llixh Kelni'jl wIkic he playeil on

the l(ii)tl)ull, iHiseliiill anil siiccer IcuniK.

In Williiuns he hus Ixcn n nieinher of (lie

varsity foothall team fur iwo years, has

played on his ela.ss foul hall Iram and is

I'aplain of his ela.ss liaKiliall icam. lie has

playi'd on the haskelball l<.arn for two

seasons and is next years capiain. He is

also vice-president of I lie Oiitinu Cliil).

Wilson is a member of llje I'ki (lainiii'i

Dcllii fraternity.

i'leslon is u (;'''"'"ate of I'liillips-An-

dover .\eadeniy. in Cullene lie is assist-

ant nianiiKer of hasehall, a member of (lie

W. C \. cabinet, a .(iiiiior deacon of the

(j'ollene Church, a lieiilenanl of the Kire

MriKade, a member of I'ljic iind Quill, and

secrelary of his class (his year. He is a

member of (he Kiiii/ni . !////»/ fndernKy.

.Vilains prepared f.ir Williams at the

Dnrfee Hi(i;h School, I'all Kiver, Mass.,

wIkm'c he was prominent in a(lile(ics. In

Williams he was a member of the cross

eimnd'y team his freslimaii, sophomne
and junior years and is captain of the team

for next year He is a member of the

(rack team, Secretary of the (Jutint? Club

his sophomore year and jiresiileiit for next

year. He was a member of the College

HeliKioiis Work Committee of the W. C.

.\. Ias( year and Ls cliuirinan of the Speak-

ers' Oomniitt(!e for next season. He is al-

so manaKcr of the class soccer team and is

class treasurer. He is a member of the I'ld

(liiniinii Dcllii fraternity.

Uichmond i)rei)ared for Ccillene at Ulair

.Voademy where he played on the football

and track teams. In Williams he was a

member of the foo(ball teaiii last year,

winner of the Lehman Cup meet his

.Sophomore and Junior years, has been a

member of the track (eaiii for three years,

and is a member of (he CoHckc Choir and

(lie Glee Club. He was second liiuhcst

scorer on (he foo(b,'ill (cam las( year.

Kichmond is a member of (he Si(jm(i Phi

fraternity.

Zalles graduated from (he Clilman

Ciiun(ry School, Balliiiiore, Md., where he

was a mi'iiiber of the business staff of the

weekly pajjer and an editor of i(s (Quarterly

magazine. In College, he was a member
of the cast of "Stoj) Thief" and "Beaux

Strategcni," and the varsity debating team

his Sojihomore year. He is a member of

('(ij) mill Hells, of t|ie .Vdelphic I'nion and

(he Inlerfrafcmity ^'uuncil. Xex( year he

will Ik' chairman of (he Interfraternity

Council, tlu' .\delphic L'nioii and the

Circiih Exiiiiiiol. He is a member of the

Pilln KiiiijHi K/ixUdii fraternity.

Blake received his secondary education

:i( the Central High School, Springfield,

.Mass. His freshman year he was treasur-

er of his class, (he next year he was (reas-

urer of the W. C. A., a member of the

Student Council and the Auxiliary Prom
Committee and received Sophomore Hon-

ors and (he second Benedict Prize in Latin.

'/'his yc'ar he is assislaiil manager r,| looi-

ball, a member of (he Siiideii( ('luncij,

.\o-Deal (ommi(tee, Iii(erfra(ernily Coiiii-

cil, a 'Jnd LieutenaiU of I he Kire Brigade

and a member of the (iulielnieiisian anil

Handbook boards. He is a menilx'rof (he

Di'llii I'.ii fraleriii(y.

.Mon(gomery pre|)aied for Williams at

the Kvansdai High .School, where he was
prominent in athletics. His (reslimaii year

at Williams he pl.ayed on the claws foo(ball

team and managed the class baskcdiall

team. He has played on the varsity foot-

ball team for two years, and is a member of

the No-Deal commiitee and a lieulenuii( of

the Fire Brigade. He was (rcasurerof (he

1920 Smoker and received .So|)homore

honors. He is a varsily eliecr header and
managing ediior of tlu! I'urple Cow, u

member of the Cirilv Friiiirai)i, the Press

Club and (he (i'nii)liic. .Montgomery is a

member of the i?c/« I'ni fia(eriii(y.

Bccket graduated from (he Kast Orange
High School where he was a member of the

baseball, track and hockey tiMiiis. In

Williams he phiyed on (he football team
Ills So|)honiore year, was a member of the

track team for three years, played on the

baseball siiuad and the hockey team. He
is captain of hockey for next year and .\rt

Kilitor of till! I'lir/ile Con: He is a member
of (he Aliihii Dcllii I'lii fraternity.

Burger was i)repared for \\'illianis at

(he Choate Schojl, Wallingford, Conn.
.Si)|)homore year he was captain of his

class football and baseball teams and
treasurer of the tiun Club. He has been a

member of the foodiall team f jr two years,

is a meniher of (he baseball scpiad, assist-

ant manager of basketball, and a lietu-

tciiant of the F'ire Brigade. He was a

member of the .Auxiliary Prom Committee
and of the Sophomore Bamiuet Committee
Burger is a member of the Delta Kniipa

Epsiliin fraterni(y.

Pliillijjs |)re))aied for Williams at the

.N'ichols School, BufTalo, where he was
capfain of (he track (cam and a member of

(lie hockey (eam. In College, he has been

a member of the track team for three years

and was high scorer this season. Hi' is

chairman of the Boys' Work Committee of

the W. C. A. and a member of the Kiii>iia

.\l])lia fraternity.

SchaulHer came to Williams fi'om

Phillips-.Andover Academy. He has been

on the Uecokd board for three vearsandis

editor-in-chief for next year. He is editor-

in-i'hief of the 1922 Ciilifhnviisinii, was

a meniher of his class debating team his

.Sophomore and .Junior years and was
manager his second year. He was one of

the "Moonlights" prize speakers his sopho-

more year. .lunior year he was editor-in-

chief of the Handbook, a member of the

Xon-Athletic Council, tlic W. C. .A. cabi-

net, Di'Un Siijmit Win .'ind a member of the

New Kngland Field Council of Colleges

and the National Council.

Wallace graduated from the Central

High School, Springfield, Mass. He has

Ijien a mi'iiiUr of the vaisily (ruck squad
for (wo years. Sopliianore year he was
Cap(ain of his class soccer (earn, a memlH-r
of (he I'liiiih- Coir board, (he swimming
leaiii, (be C<«7c h'roiicois and (he (Jlassical

Socieiy. This year he is on Ihe Honor
.Sys(em ('onimi((ee, cap(ain of his class

soccer ti'ani, on (he W. C. .\. religious

work ci)mmi((iH- and is edilor-in-i'hief of

(he I'm /ill- Con: Wallace is a memls-r of

(he Dilii I'lisiliin, fra(crni(y.

Call for Textbooks

To inerease (he success of (he 1914 Loan
Liiaar.v more (extbooks are needed, ami
(he iiianageiiien( of this projeel rei|iies(s

thai all s(iiili'ii(s who desire lo ilonale
books leave Ihem al the Cradilale Treas-
urer's office, 1.5 Jesup Hall. The Library
was staried las( year widi a nucleus of

books pre.send'd by members of ihe slu-

den( body, and widi Ihe purpose of ex-

(eiiiliiig aid lo men whose financi.'il slalus
makes il a diflieiill (bing lo puichase
liece.ssarv books for (heir eurrieiiliiiii work.

YALE UNIVERSITY
LAW SCHOOL

1921 SUMMER SESSION
First Term, June 23-July 27
Second Term, July 28-Sept. 1

The .surniiier session serves two
fla.sses of students:

(1) Tliosi^ who desire to .save

time in completing their course,

tliree such sessions being equiva-

lent ot an academic year.

(2) Those who wish to take
sutjjects which they are not able

to elect during the normal school

year.

For information, addreus

YALE LAW SCHOOL, New Haven, Ct.

.„/ Qualiiy Firsl

/Boston
y(

I Gartery

CLASSIFIED

PATI*^' 1 iniertion (1 in. or leas) 9 .AO.
nniCia. J inserlions (1 in. or les») »1.80.

Phone your WANT ADS to tht RECORD, Wmi-
town Ti. and hav« them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICK (downitaira.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.
PHYSICUN

166 Main St., WillUunstowii

Office hours, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment '

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 329-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. S7S-M. DowUn Block, No. Adama

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M. D.
Ill Main StrMt, North Adama

Practice limited to office ap

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone 164W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 H Main St

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serum Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie'a Store)

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
ByMight SpecUUtt

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

U •>• StfMt, North Adams, Mass.

Taconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

<
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GILLETTE
BLADES

WITH

HOLDER

$1.25
PREPAID

In Attractive Case

Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Money Refunded

This offer for a limited

time only.

Remit by money order

or Cash—(No Stamps)

FRAD RAZOR CO.

1475 BROADWAY
NEW YORR Cin

U. of Cal. is Victor

in I. C. A. A. A. A. Meet
(Continued fiom First Page.j

Rutgei's, and KiKhter of Cornell and canio

in a very close fourth in a 49 3-5 seconds
race. Richmond also drew Kby's heat
in the half-mile and the other men who
qualified were Campbell of Yale and
Bawden of M. I. T. Eby who secured the
championship Saturday won in 1 minute,
50 and 3-5 seconds and Richmond was
fifth. After failing to qiuilify in a 10 sec-

onds flat heat of the lOO-yard (lash, Miller

entered the 220-yard sprint placing fourth

in a 21 and 3-5 seconds heat won by Max-
am of Pennsylvania with Leconey of

Lafayette and Hcndrixson of California,

the others qualifying. In the semi-finals

on Saturday, he was eliminated in a fast

heat won by Woodrini? of Syracuse, who
later took the championship, with Davi-
son of Cornell and Maxam of Pennsylvania
second and third.

Coan was the only Williams entry in the
mile in which twenty-six runners lined up
for the start, and which was won by Con-
nolly of Georgetown in the fast time of

4 minutes, 17 and 1-5 seconds, only 2 and
4-.5 seconds slower than the record set by
John Paul Jones in 1913. Hecause of his

position on the outside of the track, Coan
took a fast start and gained the lead as he
swung into the straightaway on the far

side of the track. The end of the liinl

(luarler which went in 57 2-5 »e(^<>ndH

found him third witli Connolly in the lea<l

making the half in 2 minutes, U and 2-.5

seconds and three quarters in 3 minutes,

13 and 4-5 seconds. On the hist la() Coan
pulled up |)ast several men, but with the

winner's tunc K seconds better than his

best in the New lOnglands when he went

a second under the College record, twelfth

nlace was the best he could do. Ilrown of

Pennsylvania was second, O'Coniiell of

Harvard third, Strickler of (^miell fourth,

and Crawford of Lafayette fifth. Camp-
bell of Yale, one of the favorites before tia-

ra cc. collaiwed at the end.

Caritain Crofts in the two-mile won the

|iole by a fast start and then set the pace

for the first (lUarler which was clocked in

(>3 seconds. Hut as he started the second

lap his ankle, which has been in poor con-

dition. since the .Vmherst meet, began to

trouble him and he dropped back a littU'

until on the third lap it was impossible for

him to go farther and he was forced to

drop out. R. K. Hrown of Cornell won
the race from Uomig of Penn Stale in 9

minutes, 32 seconds, and Dorr of Califor-

nia was third with MacMahon of .M. 1. T.

and X. P. Hrown of Cornell, a brother of

H. 11. Hrown '20, fourth and fifth re-

spectively.

Victory in Tennis

Gives Williams Trophy
(Continued from First P.age )

sets. Captain Snyder and Titus defeated

Prescott and Row'se in a brilliant exhibi-

tion of tennis, in which the Williams men
made a strong tight, but failed to pull

through. Plinijiton and .\rnokl defeated

Fraker and Taylor in another hard iiuitch

by the score of 9-7, 4-t), 6-3. Fraker
played a good game, but Taylor was not

up to his usual game and showed signs of

nervousness. »•
Second string players experienced no

difficulty in defeating Middlebury on Fri-

(lay, losing only 10 games in tlie entire

match. Fraker beat Ashley (i-I, (i-2,

Taylor defeated Davis (i-O, 0-0, and Herron
beat Lane 6-1, ()-2. .Vllison and Ewing
had no trotd)le in the doubles, winning
from .\shley and Lane by a t)-2, 6-2 score.

Victories in five of the six singles

matches ensured a win against Wesleyan
yesterday, although the doubles had to he

postponed luitil today, and the final score

of the nuitch had not been decided at the

time of going to press.

Chai)in won his first set against Steele

in easy fashion by a (i-I score, but the

Wesleyan player showed a reversal of

form and took the second set (i-4, when he

succeeded in |)assing Chapin at the net

for many points. Chapin, however, was
able to come back in the third set de-

ciding the match by the score of ()-3 with
tennis that brought repeated applavise

from the spectators.

Rowse, playing number two, was de-

cidedly otT form, and Swift did not give

him a chance to get started. The Wes-
leyan player worked his strong service with
great elTectivcness, and scored few errors

while taking advantage of every opening
for placement shots. The score of the

match was 6-1 , 6-2. Captain Bullock won
a long match from Ott, his victory giving

the decision to Williams. The match
was featured by the unustially long rallies,

in which Bullock continually jilaycd the

Your Game
HATEVER your "game,"

whether in sport or serioiLs

activity, Macullar Parser

Clothes lend finisli to your

performance, and are as

individual as your own
way of doing things.

Showing regularly at

QUINN & MANLEY'S

,™ ^tOO,WASHINGTON STREET
The OldHouse with The Voanff Spmt'

Big days or little days, Coca-Cola
always is -the favorite beverage.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
Atlanta, Ga.

C4

hall from the rear of the cotut and Steele

responded with un umisual cut stroke.

The WillianiH captain forced the play at

the net in the last set, anil succeeded in

wearing out his upnonent, who was defeat-

ed in spite of his ability to cover the coiut

and his many spectacular gets.

Prescott lost the first set to l.eland by

the score of 7-5 when the Wesleyan man
slK)we(l imuBual ability at lobbing. Fiiul-

ing himself unable to maintain his iKisition

at the net, Prescott played a back-court

game in the last two sets, and won the

match by the score of 5-7, 6-3, 6-3.

Fraker won his match 0-1 , 6-2 as a result

of his pretty net play and accurate place-

ments, against which HurlingholT was

imablc to tiefend himself. Taylor beat

Smith in a nnitch fcatmcd by Uinii rallies

and spectacular gets on the part of both

men by the score of 0-4, 4-6, ()-2.

Schauffler Heads Press Club

Harry K. Schaufller '22, of Kan.sas City,

•Mo., wiis elected chairman of the Williams

College Press Club for the coming year

at a recent meeting of that organization.

.\t the same llnu' I'rank H. Carr, of

lloUlen, Fxlward Dewc,\-, of .Milwaukee,

Wis., Lancaster M. (irecne, of Rochester,

X. Y., and Haven P. Perkins, of Hirming-

ham, Ala., were elected lo the club.

Student Council to Meet

For the purpose of ciinfirming the elec-

tion of Schaufller as CoMege Press agent,

and making the award of the freshman cap
agency, the Student Council will meet in

Jesu]) Hall this evening at 7.30 p. ni.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK Ptuid«nt
F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-PiMiaul

A. E EVENS. CoUm

Orchard Inn
Open May to November

Tourists Accomodated

J. H. FALLON
E^st Main Street

WILLIAMSTOWN

Williams Lunch

Link

and

Jinl^s

Successors to Gus

Williams

Song BooI^s

$1.00

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

H'ilh acknuwiedymcnls to K. C. b.

It pays to make
ycfixr iriieaiim^ clear

Air- Tight Tina of SO

Ask your dealer to tho^
you the new vacuum-
eealed tins of SO Chester-

fields. A compact, con-

venient and absolutely
AIR-TIGHT packing—
the cigarettes keep fmah
indefinitely.

AWAY BACK in.

"THEM GOOD old days."

THE STORY goes.

THAT AN elderly female.

WHO WAS violently.

OPPOSED TO tho hootch.
* » »

ENTERED A streetcar.

IN WHICH there sat.
« * «

A MAN evidently ossified.
• » »

SHE CALLED the conductor.

AND CRIED Indignantly.
• • •

"DO YOU allow.
« t •

DRUNKARDS IN this car?'-

AND HE replied.

"JUST MOVE over, ma'am.
« * *

NEXT TO that other one.
« t *

AND NOBODY.
• • •

WILL EVER notice you."
• « •

NOW I suppose.
• • »

THERE ARE cigarettes.
• * »

THAT KINDA get.
• • •

LOST IN the shuffle.

AND NOBODY gives 'em.

ANY SPECIAL notice.
« HI *

BUT NOT my brand.
« » •

NO, SIR.
• « •

FOR TASTE and aroma.
« • »

YOU CAN'T beat 'em.

AND THEY'RE mild—yes.
« » •

AND YOU'LL never.
• » «

MISTAKE THEM.
• * »

BECAUSE THE "SaUsfyblend."
• « •

CAN'T BE copied.

LET'S make this perfectly clear.

J Chesterfield cigarettes"Satisf.v,

because they contain exceptionnlly

fine Turkish tobaccos, blended with

Burley and other hifrh-Rrade domestic

tobaccos. They're like no other ci?a-

rette-s because that blend rnn'l be

copied. Chesterfields do what no

others can— and no cigarette could

do more.

CIGARBTTB8
LiooEiT & Myers Tobacco Co.
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PURPLE WINS ONCE

IN FOMNTESTS
Williams Nine Conquers Wesleyan

By 9-6 Score With Specta-

cular Homers

B BOYNTON AND BUCK
SCORE TWO HOME RUNS

Harvard, Dartmouth, and Boston

Win on Purple's Poor Pitch-

ing and Fielding

]) |,ii(liiiiK iiiKl liifk of support in the

11,1,1 .,1 iriii'ial iiioiiwiits were rcspoiisiblc

f„|.
iiiiv ilclViitK in four ){«"'»'» plii.V'''l I'.V

III,,
William..* nine on .lunc 1 and durinu

111,, liisi ucckHMid. NunifrouK instances

„(|i„„r U-.isrUM were evident, partienlarly

ill the Diirliiioutli Kanie, but several

limes liic I'nrple team tightened up and

,|j,,|,hive(l a slroiiM; battinR ofTeiisive as 15.

lioynlMii and Bnek's home runs in tlu'

viclciiv over Wesleyan illustrated.

Harvard I'linelied a to -' victory on

June 1 Ml Caiiiliriiln''. «licn the Crini.son

miidc 10 hits olT Cobb, four of which wen'

Iwo liiictsei'*- Superior team worli on

Jiinc' Hi saved the day for the I'inple when

Wrsleyan was defeated i) to «. The Wil-

liams nine took a eonsiderixble slump on

I'ridiiy, allowint! Dartmouth a I" !> vie-

lury on steady and etfective pitching with

t:(.(Ml support in the field while Williams

was sliiniat; a poor exhil)ition of l)all. The

last uariii' of the season proved no less a. dis-

apiKiinlnienl when Bost(m ('oUene easily

outplayed the I'urple nine with the de-

cisive victory of 9 to 1 on Saturday.

Hard hittiiiK in the seventh inning with

l« en out (caincd a 6 to 2 victory for

Harvard on June 1. Goode, the Crimson

(Continued on Sltlli Piilso.)

LIST OF DIGNITARIES

FOR INSTITUTE GROWS

Former Prime Minister of Hun-

gary and Prof. Viallate

of Paris to Attend

.\naiiin llic recent a<lditi<ms to the list

of lecpa-ers coming from abroad to the

Institute of I'lilitics which will be held in

Williaiiislown this sununer are Count Paid

Teleki, until a few months ajjo Prime

Minister of Ihuigary, and Pri)fe.s.«or .\.

Viallate of the Kcile Libre des Sciences

I'(ilili(|ia's of Paris. Other men, famous

in Hiirld affairs, who will jjarticipate in

till' Iciinri' courses will include Uinl Bryce

of J:;n|;l.nid, litiron Korff of Russia, Pan-

nrcldir of HulRaria, He<llich of .\vistria,

Drnirii of .\ustria, ex-President William

Howard Tnft, and numy other well-known
autlmrilics on world que.stioivi.

Tlic Institute will o|K'n on Thursday,
July is anil will close on Saturday,

AuRUst 27. Lectures and addresses will

'"' opin to the p\iblic, but round-table

fonfcrcnecs, which will be freijuently held,

will he oi,en only to members of tlie In-

slllule. These eonferenees will be con-
'luclcd by ciiiinent professors.

In liriefesi outline, each course will con-
''I'^l of from six to eiijht or ten lectures.
l.or/j Hryce will deal with "International
Ihlalions „f the Old World States,"
llanai KorlT with "Russian Foreign Rela-
'""is;" I'nnareloff and RedUch with
"Near Kastern Helatiims Viewe<l from the
T«() SI luidpoitits of AusI ria and Rul(jnria:"
Ilrano will, "The Foreign Relations of

^"111 li .\nicrica;" and Tittoni with "Italian
< iillnral, I inancinl, and Economic Condi-
lions." Mnre complete details of the
Priiiiram will be announee<I later.

'Ilic Hoard of .-Vdviaors of the Institute
is 'oinposed of the following men: William
".""•"•I Taft, D.C.L., LL.D., of Yale
"iver.sity. Honorary Chairman: Arrhi-

''''<' f'iiry Coolidge, Ph.D., LL.D., Pro-
of History and Director of the

fewer

Pniveirsily Library, of Harvarcl Tniver-

(Contlnued on Fourth PasO

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
1
~,„^"„'"!'""''"'l'*i'i".'' »rp automaticallv

m'l.m"'
'''^''"•"iR renewalsseeannounee-

I '""»on page 2.

Zeta Pat Dedicates

Room to Mark Hopkins

With the purpose of honoring the inein-

ory of ex-l'resi(lent Mark Hopkins, a room
lo be known as the Mark Hopkins Room
was d<'(licati.<l yi'slcrday aflcniooii by the

midergradinites ii! thr Ziiii I'm fraternity.

.Memoraliilia of all kinds connecled with

the great leaeher are to be (.(dlecled and
preserved here by the meinbiTs of the

fraternily.

At the dedication ceremonies, talks were
Kiven by Pros. Carlielil, liev. JOdgar P.

Hill.s '8:), Professor T. ('. Smith, and
Frederick (Jeller 's:{ touching on incidents

and events in Dr. Hopkins' life. The
chair which was used by Dr. Hopkins
while president was put on exhibition and
an etching of the t<'aeher was shown, to-

gether with other articles.

BLISS CHOSEN HEAD

OF ALUMNI SOCIETY

Ofificers for Next Year Elected

at Armual Meeting in

Grace Hall

William H. HIiss '97, of New York City,

was elected president of the Society of

,\luinni for the coming year at the tmnual

meeting held Saturday morning in Cirace

Hall. .\l the same lime, Lewis Perry '!)S

of Kxelcr, X. H., was chosen vici^-presi-

<lent, K. Herbert Hotsford 'S2 was re-

elected secretary, Danforth (ieer '7i) of

Hoosick Falls, \. V., was selected for the

ahnnni trusteeship with term ending in

1921), and Charles T. Terry 'S9, of New
York City, was elected alumni trustee to

fill for one year thi^ vacancy caused by the

election of William P. Sidley '89 to a per-

mncent oasition of tnistee. .^

Following the usual order of business, a

prayer, olTered by the Rev. Clarence Dnn-

haii 'illi of lio.ston, opened the meeting.

The minutes of the last annual meeting

which were printeil in the Alumni ftirinr

were apjiroved as printed. Klisha Powell

'1)9 of Oswego, N. Y., Dudley W. Strick-

land '!)!), of Denver Col., anil Professor

Hraincrd Mears 'O'.i of Willianistown were

appointed as a nominiiting committee for

the officers to be elected.

Chairman Cleller 'Ki of the Advisory

Council made a report on the financial

condition of the Alumni Loan .Association

and showed that more calls had been

made during the year by deserving stu-

dents than were warranted by the present

income, although all were fulfilled. The
name of Leonard Sargent, sometime

memher of the class of IS.'jO, the only sur-

viving member of his class, was brought up

for honor.'iry membership.

An oration was delivered by llev.

(ieorge L. Richardson, D.D., Dean of the

Protestant Cathedral of Philadelphia, in

which the plea for the continuation of

Williams as a small college was made.

A telegram was sent congratulating the

alumni of Amherst celebrating the 100th

anniversary of the founding of that college.

Other talks W("re given by George I''.

Hurd '03, of New ^'ork City, the Rev.

William W. Clark 'titi, of Hrooklvn, N. Y.,

Hon. Charles E. Harwood '.')2, of Upland,

Cal., and Hev. Isiuic Jennings '79, of El-

mira, N. Y.

104 GIVEN B. A. AT 127th ANNUAL

COMMENCEMENT: 14 HONORARY DEGREES

THREE AWARDED M. A.

Candidates in Course are Given

Distinction with Master

of Arts Title

14 RECEIVE WAR DEGREES

Special Diplomas Given Seniors

Who Have Done Service in

the Great War

One hundred an<l four degrees of Hiiclie-

lor of Arts in course were awarded to the

graduating Class of 1921 at the I27lli

annual Conmieneement of the College held

this morning in tirace Hall. Of this

number 1.') were degrees with distinction,

and at the same time three degrees of

Miister of Arts in course and 1-1 Honorary

Degrees of Bachelor of Arts for Win- Ser-

vice were awanletl.

The following degrees with distinction

were bestowed on members of the gradu-

ating ela.ss:

Cum Liniili-

Richard Barton Cole

John Wensley Crofts

William Dale Dana
Louis Bryant Freeman
Ogden William Heath

I'ernald Ellsworth PaintiT

.\rthur Hall Richardson

Arthur Louis Thexton

William Irving Zeitler

i .jCC)j[ntinuecl on Sixth Page.l

cp; .;.! ^ .... •

CHOOSE 8 FROM 1922 fjOTED MEN HONORED
Phi Beta Kappa Elects First Men

From Junior Class

Eight juniors were elected lo nieinljcr-

ship in tlie Williams chajiter of /'//( Hiln

Kdiijiii at a meeting of that society held

last Saturday afternoon in Jesup Hall.

Tlicy will compose the first jiarl of the 1922

ilelegalion lo be selected. The remainiler

of the niimlicr will lie cho.sen in February

of next year after the first semester <'xaini-

lUitions.

Following are the new members:

.^iTERLINC \. BROWN
Washington, D. C.

HKRHKRT M. BRINE, JR.

Baltimore, Md.
JOHN L. CAMERON
William.stown. .\I;iss.

JO A. HC.MES
Boston, Ma.ss.

HARRY M. MONTOOMERY
Evanston, HI.

CARL F. MICKENHAUPT
Poughkcepsie, N. Y.

ROBERT W. SMITH
While River Junction, \'t.

CLARKE WILLIAMS
New York, N. Y.

FOURTEEN CLASSES IN

1921 ALUMNI REUNION

DELIVERS

1921 BACCALAUREATE

'For He Dwelleth With You and

Shall be in You" is Taken

as Text of Sermon

Taking as his text, a pas.sago from the

gospel of St. John .\IY, 17: "For He
dwelleth with you and shall be in you,"

the Reverend Harry P. Dewey '84 deliver-

ed the Baccalaureate Sermon yesterday

morning in the Thoinjison Memorial

(_'liapel.

"The jirofoimdesl effect produced upon
the first tliseiples when they came to be-

lieve that .lesus had risen from the dead,"

Dr. Dewey began, "and had appeared un-

to them was a dee|)ene(l sense of the near-

ness and reality of the unseen world, and
of closer association with the Spirit.

Jesus had told them that He should go

from their physical sight though He was
the risen Christ."

Later the Rev. Dewey said that the

nearer association with the Spirit of God
in Christ was the 'vital element in the

creed of modern society.' "It is the vital

element in our creed today," Dr. Dewey
continued. "Religion is something more
than the remembrance of a life hved two
thousand years ago. It is an experience of

(Continued on Third Page.)

WILLIAMS 9, WESLEYAN 5

Over 500 Graduates Assemble in

-' Williarustown O.^i Cv/iiuneui,e-

ment Week-end

Fourteen honorary degrees were award-
ed at the Cominencenienl exercises this

aorning, including four of LL.D., two of

L.H.D., one of ,Sc.D., four of D.D., and
three of M.A., one of which was presented

in absentiu. The list of recipients of the se

degrees is as follows:

''For the honorary degree of Doctor of

Laws, Cicorge Weatoii .\nderson of tl-.e

Cla.ss of 1SS(), Judge of the failed States

Circuit Court of Ajipeals at Boston. Ful-

filling the briHianf ))roinise of his law school

days he has achieved distinction in his pro-

fession and as a servant of the Comnion-
weallli and the Republic. An ornament
to the Bench, enlightened and merciful,

fearkssly administering the law to serve

the ends of justice rather than prejudice."

"For the honorary degree of Doctor of

Jjaws, Charles Jesse Bullock, formerly

Professor of Economi<'s at Williams, now
at Harvard. A teacher and author of

international re])Utalioii; a onsulling

economist whose unrivalled knowledge of

the technique of ta.xation is spread ui)on

the statute Iviijka "' this Commonweahh

;

whose genius as a statistician has discov-

(Contlnued on Fourth Pasc.)

Ho^T Out at First on Clo.'*e Play in Fifth Inning

.\p])roximately 'M) alumni representing

classes ranging from 18.52 to 1921) have as-

sembled in Willianistown over the week-

end to celebrate the annual commence-

nicnt reunions. The award of the eii])

given annually to the class with the largest

attendance in projjortion to its living

ineiiibers has not been announced yet as

the registration has not been completed.

Each cla.ss from 1892 on has at least

some rejiresentatives among those present

while 19'20 can claim the largest attend-

ance with over .50 of its members returned.

Parades of all sorts and at all times have

featured the reunions concluding on Satur-

day afternoon in a combined procession of

all ahnnni to the ball game on Weston

Field. Individual classes have held golf

tournaments, hall games, smokes and

biinquets, in accordance with plans made
in advance.

Charles E. Harwood '52, coming from

I'pland, California, the oldest living

graduate of the college, has the double

distinction of being the oldest visitor and

at the same time coming the longest dis-

tance to attend. Thrc'e members of the

class of IStiC, one of the classes witli sche-

duled reunions, are in attendance to cele-

brate the .55tli anniversary of their grad-

uation. 18(>9 is represented by six mein-

Ix-rs. 1871 with seven men back ban-

queted at the Williams Inn on Friday

evening together with members of 187().

A golf tournament on Saturday morn-

ing followed by lunch at the home of

Judge Tenney was arranged by the '20

returned members of 18St). The regular

meeting and a bufTet sui)i)er were held last

evening at the home of Mr. Mayhew on

Main Street. Professor Maxcy acted as

toastmaster for the banquet of the class of

1887 which was held on Saturday evening

in the Commons Room. A short n«'m-

orial .service was held by this class in the

cemetery on Sunday tnorning. About 2.5

members have registered from 1887 and es-

tablished headqunrlers at Mr. Hopkins'

on Hoxey Street.

Two banquets on Friday and Saturday
evenings held at the cabin of Sanford

Robinson in the Hopiier marked the cele-

Ijrntions of the '.iS attending members of

the class of 1806. 19(«, 1904, liH)5, and
19(Xi which combined thi'ir reimions were
distinguished hv skidl caps and arm bands.

.\ banquet was held la.st evening in the

Commons Room and a memorial service

(Continued on Fifth Pa^e.)

Alumni and Others are Presented

With Various Tokens of Dis-

tinction by College

ONE GIVEN IN ABSENTIA

Trustees Grant Special Privilege

for Stanley Washburn's

L.H.D. Degree

HOYT IS ELECTED TO

CAPTAIN PURPLE NINE

Rowse and Secor Will Pilot Ten-
nis and Golf Teams Thru

1922 Season

Willard E. Hoyt, Jr., '2:j, of Uilliams-

town, Richard lidson Rowse '22, if

Lexington, and Ceorge B. Secor '22, of

Toledo, Ohio, were elected captains of the

1922 baseball, tennis, and golf teams r(>-

spectively at meetings held during the jiast

week. All of the captains-elect have
played steadily and consistently in the

various sports, and with a substantial

nucleus for next year's teams, the outlook

appears favorable for the coming season.

Hoyt prepared for Williams at the Taft

School where he played baseball through-

out his four years, and upon coming to

WiUiams made the freshman and varsity

baseball teams in his first year, and was
also a member of his chiss football team.

He has pl.ayed an even, and often exceed-

ingly brilliant game at .second base during

the past season, and his exccUenl fielding

has been ajiiiarent throughout the year.

Hoyt is a member of the Aliihn Ihlln I'li

fraternity.

Rowse prei)are<l for \\'illiams at the

Taft School, where he was capt.ain of the

tennis team during his senior year, and
was also a member of the hockey team.

He made the varsity tennis team at

Williams during his freshman yi'ar, and
has played on the varsity hockey team for

the last two years. He was a member of

the Musical Chibs and College Choir dur-

ing his sojihoinore year. :i niember of the

Honor System Committee in his secon<l

and third years, and has been a lieutenant

in the Fire Brigade this year. Rowse is a

member of the Dillii /Vi fraternity.

Secor was captain of the golf team this

year, and throughout the difficult and
unsiiceessfiil sea.son, he ha.s playe<l a

steady and often siiectacul.Tr match. Ho
prepared for Williams al the Hotchkiss

and Berkshire ."Schools where he was a

meml)er of the golf teams and while in

College has been a member of the \ arsil

y

golf team and htv ])I,aye<l on his class ba.se-

bnll team for two years. Secor is a mem-
ber of the Zela Pui fraternity.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leailensliip.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-
dents, Faculty and Alumni.

A Prosperous New Year

Another colleKe year lia.s drawn to a

close. The final pages of its achievements,

its victories, and its defeats have been

recorded. Nine months of interesting and

instructive experiences have lieen allotted

the student body. Hut if we are to profit

in fullest measure from these experiences,

it is necessary to consider what they have

been and what significunee they possess

for the future.

The first thought of the undergraduate

is that Williams won the Trophy of

Trophies; and the filumuus remembers

that the Purple lost an Amherst football

and two baseball encounters. Both are

essentially right in their viewpoints. On

the one side the athletic year may be

viewed as moderately successful. Am-

herst was defeateil in a majority of sport,

the Purple eleven rolled up the largest

score of any season against worthy op-

ponents, the basketball five won a large

majority of its contests, the hookey team

lost but a single game, the track team

without any outstanding stars has been

called by Coach Seeley the best in the

history of that sport, and even the much-

berated baseball nine defeated our* other

chief rival, Wesleyan, on both occasions.

On the other hand, in nearly every sjmrt

contests have been lost whit^h never should

have been lost. Undergraduate.« have

walked from the field at times simply be-

cause the Williams teimi was losing.

Carping, destructive criticism has been

omnipresent both among students and

alumni. The attitude of the players

thentselves has left much to be desired-

Lack of earnest purpose has characterized

practices. Too often the impression is

conveyed that indivirhials are working

more for selfish considerations than for

the team and the college. College spirit

has been replaced on the bench and in the

bleachers by a country club attitude to-

ward sport as simply o tliversion or recrea-

tion. .Such in brief is » partial history of

the past year.

Frankly facing the.se facts we refuse to

be pessimistic, or even regretful over the

past year. The very fact that Williams

teams could win the victories they have

won in the fare of such conditions gives

encouraging a.s.surance of the underlying

strength of the college fabric. During the

year just rlosetl the spirit of unrest,

scepticism, and dissatisfaction caused by

the war reached its .summit, and the alxive

external manifestations have been n

natural result. The ebb-tide has set in,

howeicr. Tbc growing interest in the

work of the W. C. A., the endeavor on the

part of the baseball team this spring to

observe Klrieter training, mid the (inieler^

more Beiiuus oliHervaiice of (oiiiiiiein'i'-

ment are straw.n which show clearly 'he

direction of the wind.

The only real tlanger is that under-

graduates will overlook the new oppoi-

timities and lapse back into old hal>it.s'

Tliey must not be allowed to forget that

loyal support at every contest is vital ami

that strict training is a necessity. The

"W" and the I'lii Heta Kiippa key iinist he

properly IioikiiimI, and .college ciisloins

built up and preserved. This yeiu' has

seen long steps foiwaril in the iiialter (if

faculty and student cooperatiDii, but there

is still room for much more. The Wil-

liams Club and other nluinni organizations

are talilng a more active interest in the

college than ever before. Once such

projects are under way the bodies in

question must not permit themselves to

rest upon their oars.

Triumphs and siiece.s.ses there will cer-

ttiinly lie tluring the coming year. Op-

portunities are constantly enlarging, and

th(>.se close to the pulse of undergmdimte

life feel that the .students of to-tlay lire

fully capable of rising to those opportuni-

ties if they will simply recognize tliem.

They have the occasion, they have the

cajiacity, they have the vision, Coiise-

quenlly Thk Ri.;c'()HD looks forwiird with

supreme confidence to the coming college

Jear, with the same confidence that ji cer-

tain Williams graduate must have felt in

the recent 01ymi)ics when he faced the

greatest opportunity of his life, the sii-

I)reme test of his athletic career, hut with

the knowledge thtit within himself he

po.sse.ssed the ability to rise to that oi^ca-

sion and to triumph. The real success of

Williams during the coming year will not

be due to forces without but to the in-

herent capability already within.

It is with sincere regret that we see the

class of 1921 depart from our close family

circle into the more distant relationshi|)s

of the .Society of Alumni. The removal of

their influence as a class and as individuals

is a distinct loss to the college. Yet we

can find consolation in feeling that it

marks the almost complete return of the

college to normaUty. 1921 is to al|

practical purposes the last "war class,"

the final large group to graduate after

having had their studies seriously inter-

rupted by the war. They take with them

the last of those men who were prema-

turely developed by the war, who were

forced by the country's need to rise super-

ior to college and local interests, and who
returned to complete their education not

in a spirit of scepticism, perhpas, but with

an air of aloofness, lacking that intangible

but lively "coUegiatencss" of their earlier

days. Beginning with next year, there-

fore, we may look for less of the country

<'lul) and more of the proper collegiate

atmosphere about Williams, and a .steady

increase in college si)irit. It will be the

same Williams spirit which has won many

an Amherst game against overwholining

otlds and which inspired students and

alumni to do those splendid achievements

which makes us so reverently proud of the

Williams Honor Roll.

ANNUAL MISSION PARK

MEETING IS CONDUCTED

Dr. Thomas C. Richards Speaks on

American Missions and
Their Work

.\s part of the regular conimenfleraent

exercises, a meeting Hits held yesterday

afternoon at the Haystack .Monument in

Mission I'ark, the site of the foimding of

the (irst .\merican Foreign Mission II,')

yi'iirs ago. The nieeting was opened by

some songs rendered by a Negro (luartet

from Straight College. N'ew Orleans,

which had been lirtnight from I-ouisiaim

by the Heverenil llowiiril Hiiggs, M..\., a

graduate of Williams in the class of I.S()7,

and now president of the southern college.

Hev. Thonuis C. Kicbarils, of Medford,

Mass., the author of a book entitled

"i-'ainuel J. Mills, the Hero of the Hay-

stack," then addressed the meeting. He

spoke of the first years of the .\mericiui

Missions after their liirth in Williamstown,

and how their influence spread atToss this

continent and finiilly over the whole

worhl. "The movement was born in the

hearts of college fre.ihmeii and sophomores,

who fell that Christ ianity was bounded

practically by the limits of a very few

countries and that il should be spread to

111! peoples, no matler what their race or

ci'cetl," he said. He mentioned .some of

the men who had been prominent in

missionary work in the past century, among
them Dr. Patton, a trustee of .\mher,st

College and secretary of the .American

Hoard of Foreign .Mi.ssions. Dr. Patton

started from the Haystack .MonimienI and

visited .Africa, China ami .lapan, spreading

the (lospel as he went.

I3r. liichards ended his speech with an

appeal to the college men of today to

consider seriously the ministry as a life

work. He said thtit this profession has

sulTered badly in the past few years for

want of gooti men to carry on the work

aiul that if the work of those men who
first went out from the Haystack Monu-
ment is not to perish, more men must

come forward to take it up.

The meeting was closed with some

hymns and a prayer and benediction by

the Reverend Harry h. f]veritt of .lersey

City, of th<- class of 190.5.

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
woolworth building

co-educational

Cahis hymticm
TIIUKK-YKAK f OI'liMK

AFTERNOON CLASS
EVENING CLASS

tVrlU fur Calalolut "C"

CHARLES P. DAVIS, RegUtrar
WOOLWORTH BUILDING

NEW YORK CITY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Richmond-Wellington

European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK

Telephone Murray Hill 8800

Clothing for Summer Sport

Ready made & to Measure

Special (Jiirineiils for I'olo, (iolf, Toniiis

Yaclitiiif;, Riding, etc.

in lifilit-weiglit Woolens, ("rasii and Sliaiiliiiif,' Silk

Exc'lu.sive Shirts, Norkwear & IIo.sitTy

Straw & Piinama Hats, Kn>?lisli & Domestic Sliocs

Trunks, IJa^s & Letitlior Novelties

Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, Mackintoshes, etc.
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n, Dewey Delivers

192 1 Baccalaureate

(Continued from FIret Pase )

, „,,,,„,,l hiuir. 1< w u H..UH.' uf livi.iK

;;„,,wi.hlh.'l-"r.l..f<l-«P"i'_. A...1

;
,|Hml.l iMM.. b.. so, HmcuM.. Hmm w..

,„„l im.w, an.l Imv.M.i.r bc.MK? Why

"1,1 „, iMil II""'' "'"' "'•"'''•" '""

.1, 1'liilli, »'"' •''»''•'' "'""" '" '''"I""'"'''

"."",' ll,'.
Divine nm play up"" H"" Hiiinun,

'"ill,,,
iiuin.m fH'ls III.' inipn'SHion?

"",.|,,| us <'inisi<lcr three of the viinoUH

II,,,,:,
which I lie .Spirit, iieeordiliK to Ih.-

"vripiuns i« «'''' '" l"''-f"""- ''"•''

ll',|i
„,,.,„ ,.s| ially reiiHoniihle and are

IL ,„nnnonl.V experieneed. Kirst, it is

.| ,|,,,|
„.. are horn of the f-'pirit. We

",',, h„rn of the i-'piril. 'l''"''-'' '"•' "if'-'s

\|„.„ Ihc mind siiddeidy and siirprisniijly

",'|ii,i,s Id larger pi'reeptioii an<l apprehen-

Tlicre are liines when you have an

i,',"'pirali<'n
and y(ai say that yon ar<'

|,i,,i„K,.|
prohleni an<l seeinK no solnlion, or

I'rvinu I" rcnienilier soniethinK forgotten

l„',,,,„isc il is sorely neeiUnl at the nionieiil.

Smidcrily. in a Hash, ami out of the hidden

jl,,|,|„
,,'11,1 unknown, hreaks the linhl.

(;i.„i,is(.s are inspired folk. Thi'y <lo l)y

j„l,iili„n whal others ilo l>y labor. The

«(ji(l Ki'iiins is derived from the name of

ill,,
tulcliiry deities which Ihc lioman.s

ll„„i,.,|il
iiKi'iided them, ({uided and i)ro-

li,|.nd lliein, and so we may believe I hat

,v|. luivc II Divine (lenius atlemliiiK us and

ivcr ready, if we are ready, to sliinulnte

,iiir iiiiads.

"Kvi'ii mure I'videnlly we are born of a

Spirit ivli);i(Misly. There an- time.s wIkmi

»T lire roused fri nr ,Spirilual iiidilTer-

nirc and sliitidishness, when all things

hiTonie new, when il seems to us as if we

liiiil nime from the dawn into I he day.

I'crluips we read sniifiestivc books, or

micl a iiolile, i|uiekeninu friend, or eo

iiilii a service like this, and are wroiitrhl

,i|,iiii by Ihc siirninndin(!s and worship.

Think mil lliiil the elTeel is merely a re-

iicliiiii of your mind upon itself, or merely

;i response lo I'ireiimslanli.'il and hiinian

iigi'iicies. Helieve ihal I he Holy .Spirit

is iisinu llicse various instrniiK'nliililieH to

kindle you with His own Ihinie. You
riinnol lell how yiair inind lifl.s your arm

iir drops il lo your side, you cannot lell

liow you sland talkiiiK to n friend and

some inipiilpahle infliienee is conveyed by

the Iddk of the eye and the tone of the

voire, lo your mind and hearl, and you

laniidl lidl lidw the Invisible ,'^pirit of (lod

iipproiiclies and enters into your soul, but

you know whal you cannot measure or

liiliiilalc, (ir describe, thai ehanne for the

ireller is wroiiulil in you: you are .sei/,(><l

liv 11 ililTcrenI mood; y<m thrill with a

new zesl."

"Wild Clin sen llie wind?

Xcillier I nor yon;

Hill when Ihe leaves hantJ trembliim,

The wind is pii.ssini; Ihroiifdi.

Willi eiiii see Ihe wind?

Xcillier you nor I,

Hut when Ihe trees bow down I heir

hcilds,

T'lic wind is passing by."

Seeiiiidly, Dr. Dewey continued. "We
me cdiivicted by Ihe Spirit. What a

stnincc fiieully is conscience! 11 seems lo

speak as iinother sidf; to sland above and
nive its iidvice iind utter its verdict, and
we eiiiiiidl hliiiU its mandates. 11 seems
iifleii Id speak with an aiilhorily which is

beyond Mild iibiive ilself. Whence does
il eoiiic'.' Philosophers hav(> artjned that
il is Ihc resnll of the ex))erieiice of I ho race

ill whicli, hy lonu Icslintr, eerlain courses
iif iielidii have been fonnil wise and i>rofil-

iilile iiiKJ dlhcrs have been found unwise
mid iiii|irdliliible, and so men have come
"illiiiik Hull Ihey are under Ihe bonds lo

Ko one way lalher llinn the other. But
surely Ihiil does not exphiin conscience;
iliat lilies not explain why someone fpels

thai he ou|{lil not lo do the lliiuK thai

seems wise rather than Ihiit which seenw

foolish. Wliy is he not at liberty l(i <hi us

he pleases? No solution <if Ihe probk'in

seeniH so in hue with Ihe fuels as f lie one

which says thai this feeliiiK of obliKalion

is nothiiiK other than the pressure of (IihI'h

Spirit. H (hies press and ki'Cjw pressinfc

"Yet, whal eni'oura){(>uifnl there is in

this fact! We hiok out iipoii it workl

sadly torn by liiiinaii piisHions; we urow

disheartened as we lliink of rcciaistructiiiK

society, brin)(inK lo pass the desired re-

forms, and a new lleavi-n and ii new

Karlh wherein riKhleonsiU'ss simll dwell.

We reckon our own lesouri'es, we cDinpulc

our own e(|iiipnienls, we lake account of

onr own abilities, and they scciii Kiiiall and

feeble cnounli. We iiniHt reiiicmbcr Ihat

there are invisible fiirces Ihal wc eaniiol

see and eaniiol compiile; we iiiilsl renicin-

ber that there is ii Holy Spirit who is very

busy in the world, and Ihat uiiileriiealli all

of the vN'orldline.sK, sclfishiK'ssaiid brulalily,

He is prodding the ( 'onseiciicc, filling

men with shame, slirriiin wilhiii tlieiii

loiiKiiiKs for Ihiiigs nood and Iruc. 'Not

by niixht, not by power, hiil by My
.Spirit,' saitli Ihe l,oi'd.

"Kinally we are lold Ihal wc are led by

Ihe Spiril. Wc all iiee.1 a cuidc." Mr.

Dewey eonliiiiicd willi Ihc assiirniii'e lliiit

.h'siis had pi'oiiiiNcd lo be our Kuide in all

kinds of Inilli, and pointed out liislorical

exaniiiles, illiislralivc of the Divine (snid-

ance Ihal blesses us. He .said Ihiil iialurc

is always Kiviiin ns hints of ({reat lliiiins,

and he emphasized Ihe fad Ihat while we

are ever seekinK truth, truth is also ever

seekinu us. Dr. Dewey iioinled <Hil I hat

this condilion of affairs is Ihe a.ssuraiice

that the myslerics of Ihc world of all kinds

will be made clearer, Ihal il is a picdijo

Ihal secular wisdom will dawn, .'ind Ihat

the world will be moi-c jiislly and ritshl-

eonsly (>;overne<l. lie added Ihal "the

cdinforl of this assurance is apprceialed

as wc think of life iis a piluriiiiatjc through

till' devious years."

.\s till' soiindesi and most praelical

working philosojihy of life, the Hev.

Dewey (|Uoled the followiiiB Irilinle paid

lo a church in riiiladclphia: "Hehokl I

have sel before Ihec a door, d|)en, fcir Ihou

hast a liltle streiiKlh and hast kepi Ihe

faith, and liasi not dcniwi my name,"

that is, he said, 'fidelity is rewarded by

opportunity, and Ihe door is oi>ened by

your push and by Ihe Divine pull on Ihc

(ll her side of t hi' door. The sermon cIoscmI

with the text "For He dwdletli with you

and shall he in you."

class, he declared, owes a dilii of idcuU lo

Ihc CollcKc

The procesKion then marched lu Ihe

'I'honipson Chapel cainpiis, whereafter the

HinjrinK of Coiiiv Fill yniu- d'ldxsis I'ji Ihe

ci>renionicH alteiulunt upon the plunliliK

of the ivy took place, .'^rhlesinKcr de-

livered llic Ivy I'ocm, and I'imi Ihc ivy

Oralion, uiKini; the liiailiiales lo Krasp

every opporlimily for servici' in life in

order lo justify their ciilleue traininii.

The procesnion having moved to the

library caiiipus, Thexlon opened the

speakinn there witli the library Oralion.

He pointiHl out the advaiilimes of Ihe

hunianituriaii education over Ihe iilililar-

ian one, and advised a desire for pcrfeclion

iiialllhinKsintellcetUHland moral. Camp
induliced in a profusion of iicrsiflafic al Ihe

expense of Ihe faculty in Ihc I'ipc Oralion.

Coan was Ihe last speaker iiu the ('lass

Day program. In his .Xddress lo Ihe

lyOHcr ('hisses, delivered in Ihe licrkshire

(iuadraii({le, lie admonished I hi' siicei'edin){

classes lo think and act indcpendenlly and

at Ihe sanic lime to carry on all Ihc ideals

and Inwlilions of Williams. He empha-

sized Ihc need for pill I inn scholarship

aheiul of oilier iiitercsis and of clcclinn

class inul cdllcKc ofhcers on Ihe basis of

abilily rather than on po|)uliiiily alone.

The cercnionies close<l with Ihe siiminc of

Thv Miiiiidiiiiiii from the Chapel lower by

the Senior Class.

The Class Day officers were .loslyii,

president; Noble, pcrmaneni secretary,

and Codding and I'lford, iiiiirshiil.-^.

ALUMNI NOTES

CLASS DAY EXERCISES

CROWNED WITH SUCCESS

Addresses by Joslyn and Hall

Are Features of Annual

Ceremonies

Attended by a large audience of alumni

and visitors, the annual Chiss Day exer-

cises of the (jradiialinn class look place last

Kriday aflernoon in (Jraee Hall, al the

Thoiii|)son Chapel, on the library campus,

and in Ihe Herkshirc (Jiiadrnnclc. The
jiaradeoflhc Class of 1(121 lornicd al '2.00

p. in. in front of Ihc Lawrence Hall library,

and proceeded first lo Ciace Hall.

.loslyn opened Ihe ccn'iiidiiies in (irace

Hall with till' President 's .\ildre.ss, in which

he cmidiasizcd three ways in wliicli eidlcge

spirit is exhibited: by attention lo the

curriciduin, by parlicipalidn or interest

in athlelics, and by participation in non-

alhlctic imderunidualc activities. After

Ihc sinning of "/'"'(i.s /'( Ihv Dnijs nj Long

Ago, Moody read Ihc Class I'oemand Hall

delivered the Cla.ss Oralion. The latter

pointed out Ihe difTerence between men of

ideals and men of mere ideas, and declared

that the former hrought about progress as

op|K)se<l to mere change. The grnduating

your Inl,
" 'T *'"'" y™ "''" •Bo'ton.''

iT^J,"
"">'"!'> tlx-y wm ironci inu. place.

•Mill «.,. „,,„„ ,,||„, ^^_.^ j^^^ ,^^ ^
»'">«

to
"„?'""•• ""• ""' «°"'' "•'"'

MOROE FROST COMPAWt. M.k«.
BOSTON

OLD HAMPSHIRE STATIONERY
Introduces its user as one of refinement,

good taste and excellent judgrnent

It is stationery worthy of bearing the

insignia of your University or Club

Pint Slallonary Dipariment

Hampshire PaperCompany
South Hadlay Falls, Mmu.

1900

.News has been received of the dealli of

Ihc Rev. TylerE. Ciides of .Soul h Hraintice,

1918

.Announcement has been niudc of the

eTiKaKcnient of Mile. Madeleine de Clia.s-

sagne de Champelx at Paris to WcllswDrlh

P. Thomas.

Batting and Fielding Averages

Mat ling and tielding avciages, a.-

compiled by Coach Coombs, for ihe

enlire season iiicliidiiig llic soiilhern

trip are as follows:

Hat ling averages of men who have

parlicipaled in five or more gaiiicK:

g ab h in'crage

Itculhcr .") 1!) Ii .:n(i

Hixby K Hi .-. .:ir2

Holmes 7 17 .) :».H

Hoynlon, H. iX liH !'• -'HK

Pinn leapt.) JO 7.5 21 .2m

P.iick !• 2li Ii .2.10

liichmond., IS 71 Hi .22.')

(Iregory .. 10 IS I .•2'22

Mellen .5 .I I .2IM)

Monjo I!) Ii.i 12 .11)0

Ward 20 77 I.i Miit

I'allon ") Ii 1 .11)11

HoyI 20 7.5 12 .IliO

O'lirieii IS M IS .12.5

I'ovnlon, C 11 41 5 121

Cobb (i it .DIM)

CniiidAve. (i4S

l''ielding avi'iages of

paling ill live or more ga

tJ po

Uciilhcr .5 !»

Cobb () 4

Pillion .5

Poyiilon, 1).. . . IS 7.5

Hichniond IS 14li

(Iregory 10 2

lloyt 20 70

Buck !) i;{

Hoynlon, C. . , 14 .12

Hixby S '
I)

Monjo 10 'iS

l''inn 20 .S4

O'Brien IS .ir-,

Ward 20 .'iO

Holmes 7 2
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List of Dignitaries

For Institute Grows
(Continued from First PaB«.'-)

Kity; I'liilip Mmslmll Hiowii, 'iW, 1.I..1).,

I'rofcssdr of Iiilcrimtioiml l;iiw, of I'liiio'-

toii riiivcrsity; Joliii liassctt Moore,

LI,.I)., I'lofcssor of Inti'iimlional l.iiw iiiul

Diploiimcy, of Coluiiiliiii I'liivcisity; Kd-

wiii Anderson Alilernmn, D.C.L., M-.l).,

I'rcHiilent of tlie rniversity of Vir(;iiiia;

Jesse SidiliiU Reeves, I'h.l)., I'rofessor of

Political Science, of the I'niversity of

Mii'lii(!an; Kdward Asaliel Hirne, '7:i,

Ph. P., LL.l)., President of the I'niversity

of Wisconsin; Weslel Woodbury WiUonnh-

l>y, I'h.l)., I'rofessor of Political Science,

of Johns Hopkins I'niversity; Harry

Pratt Judson, '71), LI>.D., President of the

I'niversity of Chicago; James lirown

Scott, J.U.D., Secretary of the Carnejiie

Kndownient for International Peace, of

Washington, D. C
In addition to the Hoard of .\dvisors,

the followints prominent men have signi-

fied their intention to he present durinn at

least part of the session and will take an

informal share in the active work; John

W. Davis, former amhassador to (Ireat

Britain; Prank W. Polk, former I'ndcr-

Secretaiy of State; Pernard M. lianich,

former head of the War Industries Hoard

anil jM'onomic Ail\'iser at the Paris Peace

Conference; Thomas W. Laniont, Keo-

nomic Adxiser at the Paris Peace Con-

ference. Secretary of State Ilnirhes and

Secretary of Commerce Hoover have also

signified their intentions of lieinf? present.

Hoorns will be i>rovided for the \-isitors

in the collep- dormitories at $5.00 a week,

and board may be obtained at the College

Commons for .SIO.OO a week. Provision

will be made for the accommodation of

the wives of delejiales and for the women
members of the Institute. The repistra-

tion fee will be .'SIO.OO. Hooms may be

arranged for at boariling houses in the

town and at the fJreyloek Hotel and the

Williams Inn. Membership in the insti-

tute is limited to those who receive invila-

t ions from t he odicers and will consist <'hief-

ly of eoUcne profes.sors and instructors.

The Oflieers of Administration are: Harry

AuKUstus (larfield, Lilt.O., IJ..I)., Chair-

nmn; WiUard Kvans Hoyt. M.A., Treasur-

er; anil Karl K|)hraiin Weston, M.A.,

.Secreliiry.

Kaeh member of the Institute will beas-

sicned to one or two round-table eomses

and will be niven an opportunity to elect

the courses he prefers to lake. These

conferences will be limited so that each

member will be able to contribute to the

discussion. The final list of lecturers luiil

roimd-tiible leaders with their subjects

will be amioiniceil later.

Noted Men Honored
(Continued from First Paffe.)

ereil a means of construelins a scientific

business barometer."

"For the honorary doKree of Doctor of

Laws, Kdjrar Krastus Clark. Prominent

leader in the railway labor movement:

a|>pointed by President Hoo.sevelt a mem-

ber of the conunission which investitjated

the f?reat anthracite coal strike in l!)()2:

Republican member of the commission

appointed lo report on the .Vdamson so-

called eiKht-hoiir law in lOlti; member of

the Interstate Commerce Commission

since 1901); loyal son of labor; no less

loyal servant of the state; a virile refuta-

tion of the eharce that under our institu-

tions the door of oi)))ortuiiity is closed to

all but the privilcKeil few: Mr. Clark

stands here as the truest type of those

whom Williams College delighteth to

honor.
"

"For the honorary degree of Doctor of

Laws, Frederick (teller Clraduate of

Williams College in the Class of 1,S,SH, with

valedictory rank, and of Cohmdjia School

of Law, nun liviile; succcssfid and distin-

guished lawyer; active and trusted Icailer

in religious and civic affairs: loyal alumnus,

dedicating his time and his talent to the

advancement of the truest interests of the

G. W. Richardson & Son
INTERIOR DECORATORS HOUSE FURNISHERS

Furnishers in whole or in part of the WiUiams
Inn, the Commons, the WiUiams College Dormi-

tory, President GarfieWs residence and nearly

every fraternity in college.

Write our Auburn office if in need of anything in our various

lines—WALL PAPERS, DRAPERIES, FURNITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS, CHINA, ETC. Our trained Decorators at your diaposal.

G. W. RICHARDSON & SON

AUBURN
Richardson Square

ESTABLISHED 1812

SYRACUSF.
472 S. Salina St.

NEW YORK
753 Fifth Ave.

EUROPEAN PLAN

Hotel Bridgway
SPRINGFIELD'S NEWEST AND FINEST HOTEL

150 Rooms each -with bath

Garage in connection

Luxurious Comfortable

Delightful Dining Room Environment

Automobile Blue Book, Hotel

Single Rooms and BatK $3.00 day
Double Rooms " " $4.00 and upward

Midday Meals, seventy-five cents

Evening Meal, one-fifty

Dancing Evenings Music

HOTEL BRIDGWAY
Broadway and Bridge St. Springfield, Mass.

MODERN CAFETERIA IN CONNECTION

college, and enjoying the resiieel uud

alTection of his fellow-alumni: Mr. (leller

is a worthy candidate for the highest honor

within the grant of his Alma Mater."

"Kor the honorary degree of Doctor of

Hiunane Ix-ttcrs, Alfred Krnest .Stearns.

A graduate, in the (!lass of IS'.ll, of Am-

herst College, with whose history he is

linked by lies of honored aiurslry. Kor

the past eighteen years Principal of Phillips

Academy, Andover; writer of power and

lucidity, builder of citi«ensliip, inspirer

and friend of youth, at iinee a defender of

academic faith and a sagacious leader in

the ever-expanding paths of American

education."

"Kor the honorary degree of Doctor of

Science, llemy Ualilwin Ward, graduate

of this C^ollegein the Class of IKS"); Doctor

i)f I>hilo.sophy of Harvard I'liiversity;

Professor of Zoology in the I'niversity of

Illinois; notid)ly succcssfid as a tenehcr

and as an investigator, one whose abilities

and energies have led him into many imd

worldwide activities in his chosen field;

a recognized leader, and inspirer of Hcien-

lilic effort.

"

"Kor the honorary degree of Doctor of

Divinity, John Kraidclin Carter, (irad-

uate of Yale I'niversity in IS88: the

Cambridge Divinity School in ISill: since

imiO Hector of .St. .lohn's Cluireh, Wil-

liamstown: Chairman of the staiuling

conmiiltce of the Di.)eese of Western

Massachusetts; sometime Dean of the

Convocation of Hcrkshiiv. Accepting the

Apostolic Teaching that faith without

works is dead: idciitilicd with every eoin-

numity movement for social hetterment;

the friend of all wIi.t are desohite and op-

pressed, in mind, body,, or estate; like

another village priest,

'Christ's love and His apostles twelve.

He taught, and lirst he followed it hiin-

.self.'
"

"Kor the honorary degree of Doctor of

Divinity, Sanmel Smith Urury. bachelor

of Arts of Harv.Mrd I'niversity: .sometime

Chaplain to the fiisf bishop of the Philip-

])incs: since 1911 Kector of St. Paul's

.School at Concord. Privileged to serve

tlie altar of his Chin-cb at home and to

preach the CosjK'l of Christ in the Islands

of the Sea, he has consecrated hi.s life to

the cause of Christian education. J'^lcctcd

to minister to the most famous metropoli-

tan parish in America, he has remained

faithfid to the nobler task of turniufs young

men to (jod. Tpon such saerifii^es the

gods themselves throw incense'. Ijike the

august apostle, the patrons of his school,

he has seen a great light, and he has not

been disobedient unto the heaveidy vision."

"Kor tlie honorary degree of Doctor of

Divinity, Edgar Preston Hill, a graduate

of this college of the Class of 1SS4, and

of JlcCormick Theological Seminary in

the Class of 1S.SS. After successful pas-

torates in Illinois and Oregon recalled to

his seminary in lilOti as Professor of Ap-

plied Christianity; illuminating writer on

timely subjects; trainer of men for the

CLASSIFIED

Christian ministry; h'uder in the educa-

tional elTorts of one of our largest denom-

inations; earnest worker for the increased

prolicieney of the Church."

"l''or the honorary degrei- of Doctor of

Divinity, Cornelius Howard I'atton. Pas-

tor of wide experience in eliiirehes bjtii

Kiist and West ; Trustee of Amherst (Col-

lege, his Alma Mater; Since the year HMM

Corresponding Secretary of the American

H.iaril of Commissioners for l''oreign

Missions resourceful executive, stiiles-

luanlike in his vision of the religious needs

of the world, distinguished promoter of

the great Christian movement whosi'

origin was in the College that now does

him honor."

"l''or the honorary dcgriio of Master of

Arts, Arvie Kklred. (iradiiale of this

college in I'JOr): for two years grammar

.school principal in Troy, N. V.: for seven

yeiii-H head of the l)ei>artmeiit of Mathe-

matics in Troy High School: since lid 1

Suiierintendent of the Troy Public .Schools:

President of the Public School's Athletic

League: Chairman of the Hoys' Commit-

tee of the V. M. C. A. : Director and .Secre-

tary of the Hen.sselaer C'ounty ,lunior Kx-

tensioii Work. In these and similar p;isi-

t ions associated with C^ivic Improvement,

laboring to better school and recreational

facilities in his cominunity. In honoring

him, his Alma Mater again emphasizes

her faith that the College is the training

school for good citizenship."

"Kor the honorary degree of Master of

Arts, Alfred Marshall lliti'hcoik. As

editor, author, and teacher .Mr. Hitchcock

occupies a jiosition of eminenee in the edu-

cational world. He has given us various

clas.sics in u.scfiil and convenient editions.

He has published the results of hismvn ripe

expcriciwe in the study of rhetoric and

literature and he has inspired the enthusi-

asiii and love of generations of students.

A member of the Class of 1S<)(), he has in

his career relleclcd signal creilil upiiii him-

self and his .Mnia Mater."

"Kor the honorary degree of Master of

.\rls, Herbert Henry behmaii. (Iraduateil

from Williams in the class of KS'.W, \v- has

manifested a constant and helpful inttrcst

in the Cohege. .\ leader in iiiisiiicss af-

fairs he has brought lo the service of his

country during the war cxiierieiice, judg-

ment and devotion that won him a iiosi-

tion on the (ieneral Stall' of the I'nitcd

States Army with the rank of colonel,

and the award of the Distinguished

Service Medal. His huinanitarian ac-

tivities have been notable. He is

trustee of numerous philanthropic

organizations, member of the New ^ ork

Child Labor Coimnission, ami Vice-Chaii-

man of the ,h)inl Distribution Committee

of Jewish Helief in Europe. He has in

these as in all of his endenvors combined

service with vision."

Kor the honorary degree of Doctor of

Humane letters in ahHi-tilin, ,Stanley

Wa.shburn. (Iraduate of this Collcg.' in

the class of l!)()l : gifted war corrcsiiondenl

of wide experience; distinguished in his

service in the Husso-Japanesc and the

World W^ars; decorated by the Emperor

of Jaimn with the Order of tlu

thrown; by the Czar with the
!St. Anna; by (ieneral lirus.si|,

Order of SI. (ieorge.

Iiiijieiial

'•nier „f

"V will, (|„.

PATF^< ^ insertion (1 in. or less) $ .50.
nniEiO. J insertions {1 in. or less) »l.«ll.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RBCOHD, Wmi-
town 78, and have them charged or leave them at

the HECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

SIX

GILLETTE
BLADES

WITH

HOLDER

$1.25
PREPAID

In Attractive Case

Satisfaction Guaranteed

or Mor\ey Refunded

This offer for a limited

time only.

Remit by money order
or Cash—(No Stamps)

FRAD RAZOR CO.

1475 BROADWAY

NEW YORR CITY

FOUNDED laSG

a charming

personality

enli.;ts ad-

miration, the

charm of dig-

niricd model-

ing in clothea

creates favor-

able impression.

All ourclotiies, foryoung
men, are fashioned in con
formity with the dictate;

of good form.

Rich fabrics, modest
pattern-designs and re-

fined tailoring.

Summer provision ready.

Mail service.'

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET Jill

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WM. A. NELSON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN
168 Main St., WiUiamstown

Office hotirs, 1-3 and 7-9 p. m.

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00
Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M. DowUn Block, No. Adams

ARTHUR M. CURRAN, M.D.
Ill Main Street, North Adams

Practice limited to office an

General Surgery

Hours by appointment. Phone i64W

JOSEPH D. CALDWELL M. D.
98 yi Main St.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.
General Practice of Medicine

Serimi Therapy - Electrical Treatments
Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

(Over Lurie's Store)

Taconic Lumber Company
BUILDING MATERIALS

J. L. BARRETT, O. D.
Eyesifht Speetaliat

Eyes examined, glasses designed, made,

fitted and repaired.

81 Bagle Street, North Adams, Masa.

SPUR
A NEW NARROW

ARROW
Collar
Cluett ftabody &Co.lncTroy.NM
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Purple Wins Once

In Four Contests

(Continued from First Vage.,

,.,1 III 111"' I""''' "'"'"

, l„. lilU-d. (;<'l'l>, who pilclii'd for

he iillowcd llic

I'W

'

,1,.. slro..B<M- ."" "".Vl ""'1 "<"•''-

Liil.u. «itl. Ill'' l'"'!'!'- t.'ain four rims

behind nii'd to Klcal lion"' "»d was llirowii

„ut l'y(i»')dc.

Till' sniir is a« follows

:

WIIJ.IAMS
ul: h 1)1)

Wind, .ill •

liiH-k. ii

KichiiiHiid, III

lioynt'in, i-f- •

Fiuiii 1'

O'Urii'ii. s«. • •

Hoyt,'.!!'

Moiiji'. II'' •

Colli'. I'

iiiK out four iiii'ii iiirl Kiviiig four |>uhhch.

Ill' liKlili'iii'd U|i will ill lilt- piiiuhfs, iiiiil

with till' lii'lp of Kood su|)|Mii'l WMs iit'Vi'r

ill ht'rioiis difliciilty. UuriiiK nil iiiiii'

iniiiiiKN Miiipli'liy stuck tii thi' mound for

Wi'slt'yaii, ill spill' of liuviiiK liits buiiclii'd

iiKuiiisI liiiii mid errors scoird liy Ids Irani-

mail's al inopporliiiir moiiii'iits. 'I'lii*

liiltiiiK was liravy on liotli sidi's, Uaiiii's

and Krirki' drivini; out lliiri' lmKK<'i's, and
lii'lt'lirr making a two liasi' hit,

Till' si'ort' follows:

WILLIAMS
lib r li pti a ('

Ward, all 5 1 1 2

Hui'k, I'f a 2 I 2 I)

C. Hiiyntoii, if 4 10 110
H. Hiiyntoii, lli . ; . 4 2 2 12

Kiiiii, I' 4 I) 2 r, 2 1

O'Hiii'ii, ss 4 10 110
lloyl,2b 4 I 2 a ;i

Monjo, If 4 I) 1 I

(;oi)i>, p ;j 1 1 :i o

Totals :i5 !l S 27 1.5 1

al^

LIiichIii. )!

Kiiiiii.iii>. :

Ciililiiii. ss

(hvi'M, 111.

Bbir. '

llailnck. I'

.hlllill. II .

TliiiyiT. if

dcHllll'. |l

30

IIAUVARD
all

4

4

3

4

4

4

3

3

3

5 24 8 1

1">

1

3

4

i)

.•i

2

2

I

II

TijImIs

Harvard

WlllNilll-

liiiii^, Lincoln

TImii. I

hilH' lilt-

32 10 27 14 2

110 4 I) —I)

1 1-2
Kminons, ISIair, .lanin,

oodc, liirliinond, lloyl. Two
('miliiii, Ulair, .laiiiii, (loodr.

r liils: (J'Hrien. l-i'fl on Mascs:

4, Williams 4. Stolen Ha.si's:

.laiiiii, Lini'olii. Hacriliri' fly:

|}«sc on balls: off Cobb 2, off

I. Struck out: by tioode 4, by

i. Wild pitch: ('obb. I'mpiros:

I and Talbott. Tiini': 2 lir. .') miii.

siii);li' victory in thr (iiiarli'l of

Thnv lia

Harvar.l

OmiIi.m.

Cdl.h,

(;,«»lr

CM,

The

Hiiiiii- Mas made on TImr.sday aflcrnoon

iiM W 1-^1 on I'ii'ld when I be I'urple nine

ciiii(|uiie(| WCsleyaii by a to I) score. A
lidiiic 11111 by H. Boynton in the fourth

iiiiiiiii: with the bases full was the main

rciilinc of ihe (siiiiie and provided a thrill

fiji' llii- ciinibiiieil audience of houseparly

(lirU uiid ivlurned alumni. Muck also

kiiiii'ked out a liimier. and I''iiin a Ihree-

bustiir Ciplib pilehed for Williams, strik-

Uurtmuuth took tlit) lead decisively with

three runs when Iliiliert.sdn made first on u

Krimnder past third uiiil .Merrill re|M'Hletl

Ihe play. Uriiee then sacrilie«l and

Mower briiiinht in two runs wilh a grounder

IhroUKli eeiiter, uiid .scored un Un.ss' one

base hit. The CJreen and While scored

axain in the sixth and sevenlh innings with

one run each. In Ihe el)>liili Uartiiiiiulli

scored twice when liowir knocked out a

grounder throiiKli third, stuk' seeoiid and

made third on Ihe ealchcr's wild throw.

A one base hit by Ross br<iii)(lit in Hower,

and Hoss made a run on Krowii's single.

A swift double play. Muck lu Ward, made
two outs. 1$. Boynton madi. Ihe I'lirple's

final score when Crundniaii dropped a fly

giving him two bases. .\ groiiiKh'r

through third by Kinii brought lioyntoii

to the plale.

The score is an follows:

DARTMOrTll
ab r h po a e

WKSLKVAN

Hateiiian, ef

I'Vieke, ss

Belcher, 2b

Connelly, lb

Stewart, 3b

Raines, If

Camp, rf 4

Huer, e 4

Miirpbleby, p 4

ab

1

3

3

4

4

4

po

I

13

2

1

1

Totals

Williams

Wesleynn . , , .

Home runs:

34 I) 8 24 13 2

. , 1 1 ,5 2 0—9
. 2 I 2 1—li

Buck, B. Boynton. Three

ba.se hils: Kiiin, Raines, l''riekc. Two
ba.se hits: Belcher, Base on balls: otT

.Murplcby 3, off Cobb 4. Struck out: by

.Murpleby ."i, by ('obli 4. Stolen bases:

lloyl 2, B, Boynton, Finn, C Boynton,

rnipire: .loiies. Time: 1 lir,, ."lO mill.

With Darlinoutli exhibiling some good

team work and elTeetive pitehiii)!: as op-

posed to Ihe ragged jilaying of Ihe I'urple

nine, Williams iigiiin lost by a score of i) to

.") last Friday aflernoon on Weston Field,

Buck und Richmond scored two runs for

the I'urpk' in I lie first inning through May-
iiard's error at shortstop, Robertson of

Diirlmoulh knocked out a three bagger in

the .second gelling in on lloyl's error. In

the third Brown of Darlmoiilh made a

two base hit and liruce bniughl him to the

plate when he knocked out a grounder past

lloyl on second. A Ihree base hit by

Finn past Bower on second in the last

half of the inning gave Williams the ad-

vantage again. In the fourlh inning

Brown, If

(Irundmaii, rf.

.

Mayimrd, ss, ,

Kopf, ef

Robertson, lb,

Merritt, c, , , .

liruce, 3b

Heath, 3b

Bower, 2b , . . ,

Ross, p

Total.'

Ward, 3b

Buck, rf

Riehmoiid, 1 b

.

B, Boynton, cf

.

Finn, c

O'Brien, ss. , , ,

llovt, 2b

Monjo, If

Ballon, p

t.Mellen

43 n

WILLIA.MS
ab r

I

1

I

1

I

8 24 12 4

r
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Three Awarded M. A.
(Continued from First Page.)

Mui/nii Ciiiii Liiuile

Kockwell Kt-nt

SuiiiiiKi Cum Lmute
Howiircl Hudcliffc I'oan

Alfri'd ( 'ary SchlcisiiiKcr

Konncth Scott

Ci(K)rK(' Hciitlcy Scails

ClmrlfB Lincoln Taylor, Jr.

Final honorw in various sul>ji'<'ts were
awardwl as follows:

l'"inal (loiiors

William Dali" Dana (Krcnch)

()gd?n William Heath (Krcnch)

Percy Uockwell Kent (History)

Cloorne lienlley Searls (History)

Charles Lincoln Taylor, Jr. (Knglish)

Kichard I'eale 'I'owiie (History)

Higlu-st Final Honors
Howard Hadcliffe (^oan (Kiiglish)

Alfred Cary SehlesinKcr (Cireek)

Kenneth .Scott (Latin)

The degrees of Muster of .\rts in course

were awardc^l as follows:

Jumes Phinney Ha.\ter, :iril

Major: History

Minor: Uonmnce LatiKuages

Thesis: The Xavy and I'arty Politics

Herbert Barber Howe
Major: English

Minor: American History

Thesis: The Keligion of .James Hussell

Lowell

Percival Henry Truman
Major: Kiiropean History

Minor: Religion

Thesis: Church and State in the Middle

Ages

Honorary degrees of Bachelor of Arts

for War Service were awarded as follow.?:

.Stanton T. Allison, Kenneth D. Beck-

with, Sheldon C. Helchcr, John K. Blitz,

Hen L. lioynton, John L. Carson, Jr.,

Robert Cluett, .'trd, Thomas R. Dorr,

Julius C. Ciray, Lawrence H. Lang,

'Frederick D. I'ollaril, Cieorge S. Reynolds,

l{<iswell Truman, Keiuielli H. Woolson.

•I)i'eea.s(Hl

The following members of the Class of

HI2I receiviKl the <legree of Bacliehir of

.Arts in course:

(ieorge W. .Mderinan, Torrey .\ll<'n,

Webster Alwell, John C. Baker, Jr., Rich-

ard H. Balcli, Morton M. Banks, Norman
C. Barwise, Isaac NL Blanchard, Curtis K
Blunt, Slandisli T. Bourne, John S. Bray-

ton, Jr., Daniel .M. Brigham, HiMuy X.

Brown, Jr., Janu's C. Bruce, Jr., Herman

K. Bruckcr, Hugh Bullock, Norman C.

Burger, (Ieorge B. Carman, Robert S.

Carr, Lloyd Clarkson, Howard R. Coan,

John W. Codding, Jr., Richard B. Cole,

Richard S. Combes, Ferris R. Conklin,

John W. Crofts, Charles .\L Cutler, Wil-

liam D. Dana, Charles W'. Dorsey, Jr.,

Wilfred K. Katon, Jr., Arthur D. Ferguson,

John H. Finn, Thomas J. Fowler, Charles

D. Fraker, Louis B. l''reeman, I'rederick

W. FuHe, Jr., Donald P. (Iambic, .Slier-

woo<l B. (lay, Cameron P. Hall,

Ogden W. Heath, Kdward T. Henning,

ThecMlorc S. Hcymanii, Robert .S. Hib-

bard, Walter L. Hinman, Frederick \.

Howland, John \. Jluyck, Robert B.

Hyndman, Dtidley AL Irwin, Jr., Wyllys

L. James, William H. .leffrey, Damon IC.

Jones, Tom Jopling, Alan W. Joslyn,

Harold B. Keegan, Hamilton H. Kellogg,

Percy R. Kent, Ralph T. King, Paul L.

Kolms, John W. Lasell, .Artliin- O. Lohrke,

DonakI McLean, Alfre<l W. Malum,

Stanley B. Milton, Knowlton Mixer, Jr.,

John E. Moody, Roger C. Moore, ('harlcs

C. Noble, CJharlcs F. 0'(jonnor, I'Vrnald E.

Painter, Cieorge Vi . Palmer, Phili]) S.

Patton, Robert K. Perry, Stuart Phillips,

John R. Piatt, John W. Power, Arthur H.

Richardson, Fred H. Roth, John A. Rud-
loiT, .Alfred C. Schlesinger, Kenneth Scott,

(ieorge B. .Seager, (Ieorge B. SearLs,

Edwin E. .Smeetli, Jr., Sanmel L .Solomon,

Clinton B. Stanley, I>ain'us E. Sutton, ,Jr.,

Charles L. Taylor, Jr., Edward P. Taylor,

Arthur L. The.vton, Hubert S. Towiie,

1921

tKo a dags; fcaijoge four pearsi

patronage anb cheerful co=opera=

tton at all times; i)^be telpeb to keep

up=to=bate pl)oto=plaj»si in OTil=

liamsitotDn.

Me extent Ijeartp tfjanfeg anb

tlje besit toisifjcsi for a siuctesigful

career in pour after college life.

Malben ZITljeatre

TJEFORE you leave for the

Summer have your white

flannels and suits cleaned and

pressed by

A. W. Macy
WILLIAMSTOWN

Hichard P. Towne, David B. Tyler,

Henry M. UfTord, (Ieorge C. Under-

wood, David Van Alstyne, Jr., Ixaiis

(!. Wagner, Jr., Henlley W. Warren, Jr.,

Harold F. West, (Ieorge M. White,

William N. Wishard, Jr., John .\. Withrow,

William I. Zi'iller, Andrew IL Cochran,

nliKviilm, Hugh M. (Juigley, in iihmniio.tit

Prizes were awarded as follows from the

Conimenceinent platform:

Ben(Ktict Prizes

In Latin

First Prize.—Henry ^L Stephens '2;i

Second Prize— I.K)ckw(«iil Tliom|)son '2a

In Cireek

First Prize—Earl W. Count '22

.Second Prize.—Sanmel II. Hmnes '2;}

In French

First Prize—Jo A. Huna's '22

Second Prize—ec|ually ilivide<l between

JOarl W. Count '22 and Charles F.

O'C'oniior '21

Honorable Mention—John J. Buckner '24

In German
First Prize—Bruno N. Schmidt '22

Second Prize— e<iually divided between

Albert W. Bianchi '22 ;in(l Richard S.

HolTman '2,'i

Honorable Mention— II. Borden Adams
'22

In Mathematics

First Prize—Carl F. Muckenhoupt '22

Second Prize-—Howard C. Smith, Jr. '22

In Natural History

First Prize—William N. Wisliard, Jr. '21

Second Prize—Charles W. Dorsey, Jr. '21

In History

First Priz<.—(ieorge B. Scarls '21

Second Prize—Richard II. Balcli '21

Honorable Mention— Richard P. Towne
'21

Rice Prizes

In Latin

First Prize—Alfred C. Schlesinger '21

Second Prize—Kenneth Scott '21

In Cireek

First Prize—Alfred C. Schlesinger '21

Book Prizes from the Rice Fuml

Raymond Anthony, Harland W. Baxter,

Willard E. Hoyt, Jr., John D. Langmuir,

Matthew Rankin, Fred \'ercoe, Jr. "i'.i.

,Iohn Sabin Adriance Prize in Chemistry

William N. Wishard, Jr. '21

Honorable Mention—John \V. Crofts '21

Frederick W. Fulle, Jr. '21

Conant-Harrington Prize in Biology

Jidius C Ciray '21

Delano Frizes in Cireek

First Prize—Kenneth Scott "21

Rhetorical Prizes

(ieneral Prize

James II. Terry '22

Juni<ir Prizes

First Prize— Hiram W. Lyon '22

Second Prize— Sterling .\. Brown '22

Sophomore Prizes

First Prize—Lockwood Thompson
.^econd Prize— Herbert Mc.Aneny

Prizes for Freshman Declamation Contest

First Prize— Xorman S. MacMillan '24

.Second Prize— Charles S. Wishard '21

Honorable Mention— Karl H. Ilelfricli '24

Craves Prizes

I'\)r Essays

Richard Horrocks Balch, Howard Rad-

clilTe Coan, Cameron Parker Hall, .Arthur

Hall Richardson, .\lfre<l Cary Schlesinger,

Charles Lincoln Taylor, Jr. '21

.\nd For Excellence in Delivery

Cameron Parker Hall

\'aii N'echten Prize for Extemporaneous

Speaking

.\ Ifred Cary Schlesinger '21

Honorable Mention— Howard RadclilTe

Coan '21

Lathers Medal and Prize

Not .Awarded

David Ames Wells Prize

Not .Awardcil

Philologiaii-I'hilotcchnian Extemporane-

ous Speaking Prize

Contest not held

H. P. Conger .Memorial Prize

John .A. Withrow '21

I.,eonard F. Prince Memorial .Swimming

Prize

First Prize—Cieorge Olmsted, Jr. '24

Second Priz(.—Milton D. SanfonI '24

Francis W. Rawle Memorial Cup
Leonard F. O'Brien '24

C'aidiy Athletic Scholarship Prize

Howard Radeliffe Coan '21

William Bradford Turner Memorial Prize

in American History

Hampton Denmnn Ewing, Jr. '2*2

For an es,siiy entitled "The elements at

the North which by their yielding brought

about the C'ompromises of 1820, 1833, and
\vm:'

Honorable Mention is made of two
other essa.v.s submitted in the competition

as of nearly equal merit, by

(ieorge Bentley Searls '21

Rol)ert Whiteiaw .Smith '22

William Bradford Turner Memorial Prize

.Awarded to that memlior of the gradu-

ating class selected by a committee of the

Class and of the Faculty as having "dur-

ing his f<air yeain' course best fuIfilliHJ his

obligations to the College, his f<'llow-

stialents, and himself."

.Awarded to Howard Radeliffe Coan '21

Horace F. Clark Prize .Scholarships

Alfred C. .Schlesinger '21

Charles L. Taylor, Jr. '21

Williams College (ireek Fellowship

Kenneth .Scott '21

BeniKlict Prize for Prizi's

Alfred C .Schh'singer '21

Fraternity Scholarship Cup

Delta Kapjia Epsilon

Houseparty "^Cow' Is

Purer Than 'luory'

CuurU'sy (f A. E. L.

Purity without prece<lent might w(4l

haracterize the 1021 Houseparty number

of the I'ltrpk ('»»', which unfortunalely

appeare<l too late to be cnjoye<l by many

of the fair guests who spent three mortal

nights of tracking Terpiscliore with us

during the early part of la.sl week. The

fact that there are <ady twelve references

to 'petting' and other various forms of

xtra-Promenade activity, and about the

same mnnber of sly condemnations of the

Volstead Act makes the number dislim't-

iv(4y origiiad.

Excellent in general art work, the best

single piece of drawing seems to be feanid

in the frontispiece by Bcckel '22, a well-

reproduced picture of what is geni'ially

isi'lerisl the i.leal laaiseparly
^,^1

Two full page ilrawings by Hurley '•.';(

.

well <lom', but the ""'ompanyinu wlie,./,'.'^

are rather weak. Illustrations
f,,,.

;,,|.""

are good throughout the number,
tli,,!,"

of Bccket and Hyde '22 and .\lenywc,n|,t!
'24 being especially conuuendablc.
The |H)etry throughout is not

.|i,r,K,.|..

ously original in tlienu., but is ,„, .,

.

'

with the usual line of inspiration
t||'!|!

afHicts most amateur funnybards wh,.,,
there is a prospect that there will l„. ||,„|,
of fair damsels who will coyly p,.||,s,, [\l.
pages of the number, and ask her i„u'i
"who wrote that naughty little p,,,.,,! ..

Of this naderial, the best is that of linn,,,
'23 and Dodge '24. l^inger pros.- Miii,|,.!

are few in nmnber, and not rcni,irk;il,|v

good. The jok<'s in the mnnber arc sli^.l,).

ly above the average. On the wl,,,!,..
j,

seems that the Vow will undergo ,( „,,||.

eariu'd rest during the .s\nnmer, ari.l i|,„|

in various pastures she naiy be ,||||,. ,„
find some new and healthy fod.l.r „i,||

whii'h to start the new college v.mi wj,|

more than her usual strength.

ALUMNI NOTES

1902

William L. Siiencer has been imiili -i,,,.

ervisor of secondary cducatiun f,,i ii,,.

state of .Alabama.

1916

Mr. and .Mrs. 11. B. lOiiiiM-son .,f Xi-ui,,,,

Mass., have ainH)unce<l tlic liirtli of .., ,,,1,

Edward Leonard.
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Welcome Back

ALUMNI

Ruether £? Co.

U

E

T

H
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R U E T H E R

Ideal Ink

BtH for foutumn

fern tnJ general

As quick as v/ix. in its response

to your penmanship demands.

Ready as repartee to score the

point yon wish to make in verse

or prose.

Frees you from the limited cnvir.

onment of a desk and ink well and
makes any time and every place

convenient.

The perfect writing tool for authors,

students, teachers, lawyers, doctors,

business men or women, and everyone

whose occupation or social obligations

demand penmanahip.

Waterman's Ideal is the world's

standard for quality, efficiency, and
durability in a founuin pen.

Three types. Regular, Safely, Self-Filling,

$2.i0 to $230.00.

Selection and service at best stores everywhere

L. E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, N. Y.

i>9 80. Sutc Stmt, Chkaeo M ^*»>^ *''*^' ^""^

t/Stacktaa Street, lea PraBcisra
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,. MEN TO ATTEND
STUDENT MEETINGS

,„„e Williams Delegation to Be
'' ^ Present at Silver Bay

rnnferenceConference

.vimatclv W •'>11<W '"•' l"'^''

,,;ii,,l tli.'ir iiiK-nli"" of iitlciHliiiK the

'

,1 Siu.lcnl Coiiffn-ucc lo Ix' hi'lil ut

A|i|>i'

''r''i'nii.v N- V-. f'"'" ••'""-''« '" ••"'>' •

n,,n,„n.nili.''8
of m. ..x<'..|.li<Mu.l .-Imn.ct.M-

',, |,„„^ oIlVicl in tlu' confcrciic.., sevcml

,l„,.,|,,.|s ImviliK Ix-i'ii 'iiKi'K"' •"

I cany on I In' Inisi-

iilwavn, till' prcHcncc of

,|,,|„,r luMivssrs am

,,,.. „f tirni.'clini!.

\,.,..nliri(i to 111" Icadrrsof tin' ninl.T-

^11,.,. ,i„. ,11111 of till' (fiitlicrinK ix to "seek

("ili-'ly anil :<ani'ly the moral anil

lilniipi i.robl.'iiis that confront tl I-

1,. II Mil of toilay on till' canipuK, in tin'

,,„i,ii.iinilv, anil (linnitihont tin' wiirlil,"

I'll^l' j, i, ,.x| Icil l>y thiwi' active in llic

ivi.ik 'li''l

ll'l'"''''
, • . r 11 f

flunk iliMiissiiin iiiiil mtiiiiati' fcllowsliip,

,li,.
i,,.;,lil,v iiiti'iTolli'liiati' rivalry, anil llic

,i,,„-inunil piirtncrsliip with im-n from

„,|i,.|. ,,,lli')!i'«, will all I'oinliiiii' to I'l'i'ati'

ll,.,iiiiiln'si-riliiilili'alini)sphi'ri'wliii'liiiiaki's

., siiiiii'iit coiil'i'ri'iii'c uniiini' in tlic cx-

j„.,-i
., of a lifi'tinic." "Stuilcnts atul

,„.„r,,ssois who ili'sirc to Icnil llii'ir sujiport

t„ niisiii;; up tlic Clirislian Icailcrship, ili'-

ii,,i,i,|,,l „f the I'olli'tJc men iif this ({I'ni'ru-

li„ii fur llic service of the worlil," are those

lliai MIT iiivileil to attend.

The entire conference will lie iliviileil

iiilu .'ill nr ()l) Kroups of 10 or 12 stiiilenls

iMili for the ilisi'iission under capable

IcMili'i'^ "f such iiui'sliiins iis "The Clml-

l,.nnc nf ihe Near Kast," "The Christian

HM-i^ of World Deniocracy," "The Marks

nf M Wiiild Christian," anil "Home Mis-

siiin I'ii'lils anil Opiiortimities," Aniiiiiu

ihc IcMilcrs anil speakers expecleil are

KnliiTl K, Specr, Sherwooil Kildy, Henry

.•^liiMii ('nllin, .liiliii H. Mott, and Henry H.

Wriclit. Opportunities are lo he (tivcii to

spi'i'ial uriiuiis such as stiiilcnl volunteers,

llicnliiMii'Ml si'hoiil students, and iirofes-

siniiMl si'liiiol stuilcnts for the disciissiim of

lliiir mvn prohleins. Kvery efTort will lie

iiiMilc 1" discover by discussion the best

li'ssiins nf recent experience in the enter-

prises nf the dilTcrenl colleges.

In Milililion to Ihe nieelintfs and (jroups,

M l.u)!!' part of Ihe time will be spent in

mrcMlinn. HcKular events, such as a

si'iics of liaseliall (tames, luiuatics, nimin-

iMiii iliiiibin^!, will be on the prii({ram.

TREBO^

The first and last

word in real

pipe comfort

15 one of
many styles of
TREBORPIPES
ready foryour
immediate use
at six dollars.

t/2 TREBOR will smoke cool and
sweet from the start. The ivory stop-
per at end of stem positively prfvents
any liad taste or discomfort.

If you have never smoked a pipe, the
TREBOR will prove a new friend to be
proud of. A veteran pipe smoker will
appreciate the specially seasoned fine old
briar as an old friend after the first puff.

Drop in and «« the Tr«bor at

QUINN & MANLEY
ImporlfH hy

CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.
» Kilb) Si., ui U Braaliil) St., lutn, Mm.

ONE-ACT PLAYS SCORE

ANOTHER JBIG SUCCESS

Critic Makes Favorable Comment
on Houseparty Performance

of Cap and Bells'

Not loo iniicli must be expected of a

house parly auiliencc, which has been

known lo fall asleep at Hie movies even

when they were featuring the valiant

"Doun" hiniself. ^I't there was, at the

presentation of the three one-act plays by

('iiji (iHil Hclln on Tuesilay evening, ,luii('

II, sudicienl response lo stiimilale the

actors lo tnake Ihe third lime a cliarni.

It was avowedly a makeshift to repeal

these phiys instead of prodiiciii); a Sliakes-

lieare comedy; and though Ihe residents

oii|{lil to Imve Bomelhiiin new, this ar-

rangement was under the circuniHlanccs

wholly best.

.\s is iisiiid in college dramatics, Ihe

iniisl slrikinj! virtue of the pcrformiinccs

Has the vi({or of the actors, their enthu-

siasm, Ihi'ir tiiislo. It was this characlcr-

istic that miiile the I'l/riiiniix (ind Tliishi'

so interesting to watch even for a third

lime: from Ihe plaiiniii); of the droll by

the lusty artisans lo the tliunipiiif; lytlini

of the Her(!ni.'isk, the swiiin of tlie phiyers

covered up such evidences of aniateiuish-

ncss as the niake-iip, and their verve in

the intimacy of the .Icsup Hall aiidiliirium

was infeeliiius. This with Nfcnil('Ls.siilin's

music and the charming; ciil?ir schemes

made the play an artistic pleii.sure.

The lesser .success of nun.sany's //

SliiiLvxiiiiirr Unit Tnitiii/ was due in no

.small measure lo the |)lay itself, or rather

111 its lesser suitability. The subtle hits

on Knclish character. Ilie (jenial satire on

their bluslcriiiK muildle-heailedness and

their liimberiiif; attcni|)t lo seem far-

niiiuled— these were largely lo.st, and the

more obvious points were too infreiiuent

to keep up active interest. Then, too,

many of the hits on the p'ncral igiioranco

mIioiiI iShakespearc were i)erhai>s too well

directed to be coinforlable, or worse still,

to be comprehensible.

.'^haw's OrcrniUil was less delicate and

far more sciisonablc. The scintillalins

dialodue, the smart small-talk, the amus-

ing siluntions of the complicated flirtation

Kave it a tang alloKctlier ajjreeable, nccen-

tuated by just Ihe rinht amount of farcing

on Ihe jiart of the four actors lo keep it

from beiiiK .satirical. In point of acting

and slaije illusion, this was of the three the

most finished production.

('ii]i mill licUx is once more to be con

Uratidaled on the attempt to (?ive plays

of literary merit and at the .same time of

Kcniiine interest. .Such an interest admits

Williams lo the great Henais.'^aiu'e of

drama as manifested in the Little Theater

Movement, and olTers a fitting expression

to an iiniHirtant phase of Ihe artistic life

of the commnnily.

H. VV. T

Officers for the coining yiar were re-»decl-

ed: Chairman, Kreilerick (ieller 'Wi: vicc-

ehairniaii .ludge John .M . Killits 'Kll:

Hecrelary-tri'iisurer, Janus J-'. Hacon 'SW.

It was voted that the .Secretary of the

Alunini be empowered lo change Ihe form

of Ihe Alumni Hevicw in m a iiuarlerly to a

n;onlhly if in his judginenl ii .seems best

for the interest of the society; that the

iSi'cretary of Ihe .\luiiiiii take such steps

as may seem advisable fur better publicity

ill regard lo inalleis of College news, act-

ing in co-operation with Ihe present Ciil-

lege i)reB.s bureau; to reeoiiinieud thai

aiilhorized appealH to Ihe aluiimi body

for funilH lie (1) loyally fund, (2) slndenl

aid fund, Ci) W. (". ;\. work, (1j alumni

athletic association, (."U .Miimni liii'Uw,

(Ii) undergraduate imlilicatioiiH; I bat all

oilier appeals for funils fnmi Ihe imder-

graduale body must liisl be snbmilled In

the executive cominillcc of :ilnmiii for ap-

proval; lo rccominenil Ihul the basis of

calculation of the percentage fur the award
of the reunion cup be the sninc as for the

loyalty percentages, all graduates being

counted and only llinse non-graduates

who are present at any coiiiiiii'iicenienl.

The Directors of llic Loyally Fund met

at 11.00 a. in on Kriilay in .Icsup Hall to

daw up their proposition. The ininutis

of the la.st meeting were read and accepted.

The Secretary reported on the results nf

the ballot. Directors fur the new term

ending lit2t were clecleil as follows:

Downing V. Hrown '(W, Widlir H. Cluett

'OH, Jimiah M. Lasell 'Sli, Hi'rfiert H.

Laphain '!)!), Klisha H. Powell 'lii). To fill

the vacancy in the leriii ending li)2:j

(lenrge F. I'erkins '9.5 was elected and the

nominees for the next ballot were as fol-

lows: Charles M. Davcnpurt '01, William

(). Wyckoff '14, Mark \V. Maclay, Jr., '09,

Chester D. Heywooil 11, anil six others to

be named by the society. 'I'lie Treasurer

reported all bills paid and S;l'2,()00 cash

available for appropriation, .'S:i,OI)() addi-

tional having been paid In the College

Treasurer from Ihe eolleclioii), of I lie |irc-

seiil year. It was voted tbal the Loyally

KuikI appro|)riate and give In the lioaiil of

Trustees for salary increases covering the

year July I, 1921 to June :iO, H»22 the

sum of $)2,(MMI. It was resolved that this

resolution be sent to the Hoard of Truslees

with the re(|uest that they appoint a inin-

iniltee of the Ijoyally Kimil .Vssocialinn

in regard to future collection and applica-

tion of similar moneys.

2 1 2th ORGAN RECITAL

Interesting Program Rendered by
Mr. Sumner Salter

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

Under Xew Management

H. H. HART, Caterer

PROPOSITIONS MADE

BY COUNCIL PASSED

Vote to Turn Over f12,000 for

Teachers' Salaries—Publi-

city to be Improved

Propositions drawn up by the Advisory

Council of the Society of Alumni of Wil-

liams College and hy the Direetora of the

lyoyalty Kund were submitted to the So-

ciety of Alumni and passed at a meeting

of that body held Inst .Saturday at 10.00

a. m. in .lesui) Hall.

The .\dvisory Council met at 10.00 a. m.

last Friday in Jesup Hall to draw up its

|)ropositions. The following were present:

Chairman FVederick Geller '83, Augustus

W. Buck '88, Calvin Bullock "92, Willinms

A. Lockwood '96, Edmund E. Whitney

'90, Vj. Herl>ert Bot.sford '82 ei-nf[icio.

# like them!

^Afy are DIFFERENT

nheyareGQOD

BEECH-NUT
CIGARETTES

Presenting a varied and excellent pro-

gram of noted and |)opular cnmpositiiins,

Mr. .Sumner Salter gave his 2l2lli nrgaii

recital last night at 8..'{() p. 111. in Crace

Hall before a large audience nf alumni and

commencement guests. The program cnn-

si.sted of nine selections unil was very well

ajipreeiated both as to its selection and

as to the finished nianni'r in which it was

rendered.

.Ire Miiriii, I'reluile To l.oliin!/rin, anil

7'/ic Liisl Chiml were jierliaps the most

apiireciated selections and the soft notes

of the first were rendered with a great deal

of skill and techniiiue. The sweet theme

of Hairslow's Kri'iiititj Soiin was given its

fullest meaning in .Mr. .Salter's interpreta-

tion, and the recital as a whole was skill-

fully and ))leasantly played.

Following is the i>rogruni in detail:

Preluile in (1 Minor (liihriil I'iiriiv

F'vening Song EiliiimlC. Jiairxlmr

Prelude lo Lohengrin llivhitnl Wiiijiiit

Sposalizio Fmiiz l.istz

Ave Maria I'miiz Sihiihirl

Introduction and .Mlcgro .Moderato

./. (liii/ liiiiKirlz

The Lost Chord Sir Arthur S. SiilUriin

May Night Siiim I'nbiii/rru

Toccata from Symphony V
Charles Marie Wiilor

ATTENTION
Men desiriiif; to earn inoiiey during
tlip suiiinier. We want cainnsser.s

lo .sell our line of oHice sjM'ciallies.

(iood cuminissioiis. Call on us or
write.

ROBINSON MANUFACTURING CO.
WESTFIELD, MASS.

THE TEN EYCK
AI.HANV, N. V.

Ojffers lo

WILLIAMS MEN
the finest facilities and luxuries of

modern hotel

9 9 9

TEA DANCES
DINNER DANCES

MUSIC

« « «

Come and s[>end a good
week-end with us

y \,

"Where do we go

from here?
99

Published in

the interest ofElec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what-

ever helps the

Industry.

'^iLL through my last year", said the old grad, "I

xV listened to a lot of advice on what to do when I

got out into the wide, wide world— how to fight the

battle of life, and all that sort of thing.

"That dim, shiulowy world beyond Comiiiem'emeiit

appeared so iinfrieiuUy that 1 hardly had the eourage

to face it. I seemed about to ste|) off into space, with

a foreboding sense of doom.

''Then ciune some surprises. To begin with, my boss

did not wear horns. He laid down no sterner rules than

I had been following in electrical lab or in football

practice- an lu)nest day's work, and when occasion de-

manded, an honest night's work too.

"Well, to my delight I kept discovering that this

was no new planet I had landed on. Nothing but the

same old world as at college, only more of it. The
problems were harder, tlie issues larger. But the as-

tonishing and comforting thing was that the basic

principles involved were the same.

"If you have learned to analyze your problems down

to their fundamental principles and to apply those

principles to similar and bigger problems—good for

you! You will find that ability a comforttvble bridge

between college and industrial life.

"That is the most important lesson for any man to

learn, in college or out of it, and to practice all through

the day's work.

"So if your first job .should be to rig up a generator

in a tool-shed and wire the outbuildings, depend upon

it that that job can help to make your thinking a little

quicker and a little surer when you are planning your

50()-niile interconnection system ten years from now."

The electrical industry needs men who can see far

and think straight.

-|

In this Company, as in any other, the

men who start by being faithful in little

things are Qualifying for larger responsi-

bilities as executives later on. /
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JUNE GRAPHIC GAINS

HIGH COMMENDATION

Critic Comments Especially on Ex-

cellence of Photographs

in New Issue

Fi'iituriHl liy |)iclurcs of except ioiial

quulity, cleariieNH and intereKt, the June

iistue of the WillidiiiK (Imiihiv, iniide its

appenrance hist week, ami it eontaiiis

much that is to he pruise<l. Perhaps the

stories ami literary se<'tions were not up

to the usual standards, I ait as a wlioh' the

issue can he called a fittinx clinmx to the

first year of its existence as one of the

Williams pidjlications.

In looking over the number, our atten-

tion and interest are ininu'dialely caUed

to the photonruphs which are scattered

tlirounhout the pa^es and the action and

clearness of the hasehall and track pic-

tures fully redeem any (liscrei)aneies in

the literary departments. Anions the

I)est i)li()toKraphs is the cover which is

really an luuisual action picture. The

in(li\i(lual i)hotos of the team and of the

games arc full of action, and what is most

essential arc rcalistii' and natural. The

original ideas of the Pnp nnil liiiln and

The Ekcira productions should be com-

mended and the old cla.ss pictures are

particularly appropriate at this time of the

alumni reunions. .As we have said above,

it is the photoRraphic section that makes

the last issue one of the best of the short

year of its life.

Mr. Moody's Iiiiiiminr Nnmen is a

cleverly written informal essay which

leaves one with the feeUng that he has been

entertained for the time that was taken

in the reatling, but which does not greatly

raise one above the common herd for its

intellectual \alue. It is light and clever.

Mr. Richardson's Willvnnx Poclrii pre-

sents something that is of interest to all,

und it gives one a new idea about an un-

known branch of alumni activity. Its

subject matter appeals to one more than

any delicate style, and wc feel that we

have gainetl soniethmg by reading it and

after all that is what good literature is for.

Mr. McMaster's What's hi A Name is in-

terestingly written but is somewhat shal-

low and pointless. It is the type of story

that the Graphic should attempt to avoid

since it is rather amateurish and uncon-

vincing to the reader. The article on

Cradiiale Schools deserves high commenda-

tion since it opens a new field in advice to

undergraduates from the alumni and some-

thing that is really worth while and of

some benefit. It gives one an opportunity

to benefit himself from the experiences of

older men and gives one a view into grad-

uate work from the standpoint of men
who have experienced the same things

that undergraduates are about to exper-

ience.

There are a few new ideas and subjects

in the last is.stie and these we should

commend highly, for originality in a inib-

lication is a quality which, because of its

importance in the interest in the magazine,

should always be praised.

J. C. H.

ELEVEN FRATERNITIES

HOLD HOUSEPARTIES

Two Hundred Guests Entertained

During Early Part of

Last Week

Musical Clubs Announce Plans

Plans for the Christmas trip of the

Combined Musical Clubs are now in the

process of formation, and it has been an-

nounced that the trip will include Spring-

field, East Orange, N. J., Montclair, N. J
,

New York City, and Philadelphia, Pa. and

another city to be decided later. The
great sticeess of the previous concerts (f

the Chibs in Krst Oangc, Montclair, and

•Jew Yrrk has made it seem desirable

Ihat these places I e included en the 1921

I itinerary. Several week-end trips will

IfoUow the regidar Christmas ran.

Brought to a siiccessful finish by the

1!)21 Senior Prom, the annual spring

houseparty season close*! last Thursday

afternoon. I'.'leven fraternities held dances

on Monday and Tuesday evenings and al-

most 2(10 guests were present for the fes-

tivities.

Al/ihn IMla Phi, Chi /'.si, Kappii Alpha,

and Si(piia I'hi combined in a large party,

for which the Club de Vingt ()rche.'<lra of

New York City provided music. Dances

were held Monday evening at the Siipiia

I'hi Place, Tuesday afternoon at the

Ali>ha Delia I'hi House and Tuesday night

at the Kappa Alpha I^odge. Delia Kappa
EpsiUm, in combination with Zela I'si,

held dances on both evenings preceding

the Prom, on Monday at the latter house

and on Tuesday at the fonner. Wittstein

of New Haven supplied music for both.

Phi Delia Thela and PhiGamma Delia, also

combining, held dances on Monday even-

ing and Tiu'sday afternoon at the former

house and on Tuesday evening at the

latter, with Cipriano's Orchestra of New
Haven as music. Psi I !jmlon had dances

on both Monday and Tuesday evenings,

and a tea dance on Tuesday afternoon.

Bert Lowe's Orchestra of Boston furnished

nnisic. Delia I'psiUiii, with Hartigan's

Orchestra of Albany, N. Y. hekl dances

on both nights, as did Phi Siqma Kappa,

music at the latter house being sup])lied

by Zeta's Orchestra from the Hotel Ton
Eyck in Albany, N. Y.

Beginning on Wednesday evening at

10.30 in a blaze of color, the 1921 Senior

Promenade closed on Thursday morning

at 7.00 in a similar blaze of sunshine.

Bert Lowe's eight-piece Orchestra of

Boston, assisted by the Six Melody Mas-
ters Orchestra of New York City, jilayeil

for the dance which was unusually well-

attended. The Gymnasium, in which the

affair was held, was decorated in pink and
white, and boxes were built around throe

sides of the hall to accommodate the

guests of the several fraternities and of the

Facidty and Commons Clubs. Supper

was served shortly before one o'clock, and
omitting half of the regular program, the

dance continued open imtil seven.

NEW "GDL" ATTRACTIVE

1922 Edition Featured by Large
Amount of Fine Material

Appearing on schedule la.st week, the

1922 Gulielmensian formed a most worthy

addition to the library of 64 volumes that

have preceded it. Traditions and forms

of other years were followed carefully

and successfully and a new department

of humor opened up an interesting section

to the undergraduates.

A^rtistieally, the work was nearly perfect.

The colored prints introducing the differ-

ent sections were a novel and excellent

feature. Other drawings were of the same
grade. The sufficiently numerous photo-'

graphs showed careful consideration and

taste. Typographically too, the vohmie
was of the highest grade. The editorial

work, such as was necessary, was in keej)-

ing with the rest of the volume. The
amount of material compiled was consid-

erable and the most that has ever been

published.

The new section of humor, which prol>

ably is the most appealing to the majority

of the readers, seems at times to tend too

nearly to personal criticism and slander

which might make it object iomible to

some of its intended owners. In other

places, considerable wit is shown and such

things as the suggested improvements for

the college are well worthy of note.

The cover of dark brown grain leather

is most attrai'tivo and well done and sur-

passes anything of recent yeai's. On the

whole, no praise has e^er been more di^

scrve<l for the hard work recpiired in com-

piling a year Iwok than is due to the editors

of the 1922 Ouliebiimsian.

H. S.

Leonard F. O'Brien '24

Wins Rawle Memorial Cup

As a result of recent tests conducted by

Mr. Seeley, Leonard 1''. O'Hrieu '24 of

North -Adams was awarded the l-'rancis W.

Uawle Memorial Cuj) by the Faculty Com-

mittee on Athletics. O'Brien was elected

captain of the freshman basehall team and

is at i>rcsent i)laying short sto|) on the

varsity nine.

The cup is given annually by Messrs.

l''ulton Bent und Henry D. Biley '9.5 to

that member of the Freshman Class who

shows the most marked progress in those

branches of athletics prescribed to the

Freshman Class by tlie Faculty. An
average of at least C in all his coui-ses nnist

be maintained iiy the rcci|)icnt.

H. E. KINSMAN
College Photographer

Has given photographic satisfaction

to Williams men for over twenty

years, and can give the same to you

when you want photographs of

quality. Come in and look over

our pictures.

SPRING STREET, WILLIAMSTOWN

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL

Thcri- i> unliiuitrtl deniuiiil r„r ,l(ill,.,j ,

tul. .ud .|.fci«li,l. i„ ,||.„|i.,|rv Ti"
«i'liiml oB«r» » mini thiiruuKli aucli-iii
truijiiuK in lliia inlt-r.-sliuii imit,-,„i„,, ,.'"

llune who wull lo upciiulia,.
1 1„.,

'"

I'uurHrH 111 Oml SuruiTv, Orii, i

'^''

(.traiidili'iiiiiy tli,. t«-ll,f „,„| „(|," ',','";"

i-H. Iii.lriii-luili b.v IrmluiK ,|,.„i ;.,'';
Bunion iiiiii viciiiily, lJ,,.(„.,i„,,. _"'

im-nl wilh "li"»uHlcii.norlunilii-, for,';
"

(III work. A oollfKi. .crlidcil,. i,„| ,.,;'•
one .veur » work in ciiIIi'ki. Kniili«li iii

*

Clienii.lry, u. wi-ll „, l,r«|, .I.T.,,":'
;„!'" Vl".

I'liyiKn. rt-iiuiri'il for uilniissioii. W,;. .'i'"'
piirlu'ulurM. ^'^

EUGENE H. SMITH, D. M D r>
Bo.ton, "Ma... '

""""

The Williams Store and Billiard Parloi
ESTABLISHED 1891

ALUMNI! Visit the old Store

Pipes, Candy and Williams Jewelry

C A B E'S

H^ilh acknowledgments lo K. C. U.

Lucl^? Why, man,Im
the Hmnan Horseshoe

!

Air- Tight Tint of BO
Ask your dealer to shotr

you the new vacuum-
mealed tins of SO Chester-
fielda, A compact, con-
venient and absolutely
AIR-TIGHT packing—
the cigarettes keep fmah
indefinitely.

I CERTAINLY was born.
• • •

UNDER A lucky star.

• t •

FOR INSTANCE the time.
« * •

I HOCKED my bonds.
• • «

TO PLAY the market.
« • •

ON A sure thing tip.

AND BOUGHT Slippery Bllum.

AT SEVENTY-TWO.
• • »

FOR A healthy rise.

• • •

AND FOR seven days,
• • •

I HUGGED the ticker.
« • •

AND COULDN'T sleep.

ONCE IT jumped two points.
• • •

AND I walked on air.
« • •

AND THAT Very day.
• • •

I SAW a sign.
• • •

IN A cigar stand.
» • •

THAT SAID "Satisfy."
• • •

IT GAVE me a hunch.
• « •

TO BE satisfied.
» • •

WITH WHAT I'd got.
« • •

AND NOT hog the deal.
» • •

80 I phoned my broker,
» • •

TO SELL me out.
• • «

AND THE very next day.
« « •

SLIPPERY ELLUM slipped.
« « •

TO FIFTY-FIVE.
• • •

SO NOW I've gotten.
» • »

BACK MY bonds.
• • •

ANb BABY'S got new shoes.
« • «

AND NOW my regular Bmokei.
• • »

ARE THE cigarettes.
• » *

THAT "SATISFY."
« t ,

WHENEVER you get that
'

'Sat-

isfy" hunch, play it. Steer

straight for the nearest stand anl

inve.<it in Chesterfields. This com-

bination of fine Turkish tobaccos.

blended with Burley and other

Domestic leaf, will give you a new

measure of cigarette enjoyment.

You're in luck from that day on.

CIGARBTTB8
LiooETT & Myers Tobacco Co.
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fiUiWEirFIRST

CALL OFTOOTBAU

Toree Squad With 12 Letter Men

Reported to Coach Wendell

for Practice Monday

HARVARD STARS HELP
COACH TRAIN PLAYERS

Lewis and Lawson in Charge of

Ends and Line—No Line-up

Adopted as Yet

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., SATlkDAV, SEPTEMBER 17, li»21 Nu. 22

|,„,- (he first lime in many years

i,nh.isl will net be the la8t opponent

Tunv liu' I'"ri)le footbal sfmad this

w.,lm, and Wcsleyan w. 1 >old the

p,sition in.linjtinK the n.oHt i.nportunt

1 arvm'i and 'IVinity have In-en dropped

,„,„ 1 he schednle tliiH year and m their

I,,,,,.; liave lieen wuljHtituted ^ ale,

'Mi,|,ll(lMirv and Howdoin. The <>\m\-

iiiKKaiiii' iH with Hamilton on OHoYh-t

S I'dlldwinu iH the schedule in full:

Oilolicr I—Hamilton College at

Cliiiliiii, N. 1 • , . ^ 11 . ii>'i

()(t(il«r 8—Bowdom College at W d-

OcKiIkt 15— ^ ale ITmversity at ^e\v

Haven, Conn.

Ocldliir 22—Middlebury College at

Williaiiislown.
, . ,, . ., .

Oitdhcr 20—
f'olumbni I'mversily at

N,.iv ^cirk C:ity.

Ndvcmher 5— I nion College at W d-

NdViinber 12—Amherst at \\ dhams-

N,,v(inl)er 19—Wesleynn University

!il Miildlelown, Conn.

Coach Wendell Calls for

Men and Steady Interest

t'oaeh Wendell haH given out the follow-

ing Btatemenl for publication:

The coaeheH and I are pleased that such

a large number of men have reimrled for

f(Millmll practice; the more men re|X)rt,

the 8trong<'r team we shall have. Under
the system we are using, the man who hiis

played little or no football can be develop-

ed in a season into a jilayer of varsity

caliber. We urge all men who have any

tiesirc to play or any idea that they could,

to re|)ort. We shall be glad to have any

man come out, no matter how little ex-

perience he has had.

The coaches like to have the under-

graduates on the field while the men are

working. Our only n^quest is that they

do not come on the gridiron or speak to

the players during practice. There is u

tremendous amount of work to be done

with the present material, and it is a de-

cided stimulus for the players and coaches

to see the student body is taking a real in-

terest in our work.

I'lrcy Weiiilitl,

Head Coach

I'railicc for the 1921 football season

(iflicially opened last Monday morning

nlicii (il candidates, including 12 letter

nun. reported to Head Coach Wendell on

West (in I'icld. No scrimmages have been

held s(i lar, most of the work consisting

(if Iciicliing the men the fundamentals of

the (tame.

'I'lic (iKK'hing stafT this year has been

iiitircly cliunged. Percy Wendell, H«i^

vard 'i;i, ,\ll-.\merican selection for fuU-

buik in 1010 and 1911, has taken Brcxiks'

plncc as head coach. He is l)eing assisted

by Hichard U'wis, Harvard '\'.i, who has

(•i!iir).ic of the ends, and by Douglas Law-

f(in. Harvard 13, in charge of the line-

imii. Robert Kowler, former assistant to

"I'dciili" Donovan, has taken the place of

Charlie liarrctt as trainer. Both Barrett

and Uriioks are with the Columbia team

this year. Jack Coombs, re-appointed

baseball <oa<'l), will also help at the com-

plc tiiiii if the fall baseball piactice.

Nil detinite line-up has been adopted as

yet but the men from whom the line will

be probably picked are Captain Fargo,

J. liarncs, Hoynton, Cole, Humes, Laws,

Hdliinson, Shaw, Simons and Vroman.

In the backfield, Burger, Gregory, Holmes,

Malliin, Mellon, Monjo and J. E. Wilson

have shown promise. Shuttleworth has

shiflc'd from guard to end and is the only

letter man out for that position. Clark,

Phillips and H. Wilson of last years' team
wilh Mlberidge and McKean of the 1924

team lue also cAndidates for ends. Mont-
(icinKiy is temporarily out of the game
wilh an injured leg but will probably be
in (imdition in two weeks. The loss of

B I'dvnton at quarter will be felt especial-

ly 111 the start of the season. C. S. Rich-
irKual and Coleman '22 and Hcywood and
Hdllinan '24 are candidates for the posi-

tidn. Richmond, because of his speed and
experience, seems to be the logical man for

llie place.

Scrimmage will probably start Saturday
or Monday. Practice will be held every
afternoon in the future. A tentative line-

<ip will he picked soon in preparation for
'lie first game on October 1 with Hamilton
fiilleKc at Clinton, N. Y.

A complete list of the candidates follows:
faplain Fnreo, Brigham, Burger, Clark,
*'^. T. Coleman, Fleming, Hyde, Mont-
g<anery, Phillips, Richmond, Rubino,
^mons, Vroman, H. S. Wilson and J. E.
Wilson '22; J. N. Anderson, Angevine,
A.ver, Hoynton, Byers, Chapman, W. S.

(r(,shy,Greene,HamiU«n,Holmc8,Humes,
II I-awder, M. Lawder, Laws, Mallon,
M'llen, Monjo, Parker, Procter, Quain-
'"'"e, Shuttleworth, Wightman and Zuber
^1; and Aycr, J. W. Barnes, Bigelow,
"riRham, Cole, Gushing, Etheridge, Faw-
"•". (iregory, Healy, Heywood, HolTman,
Jayne, McKcan, Pattison, Pease, Perkins,
"sspnch, Robinson, Shaw, Shores, Sink-

'". Taylor and Weber '24.

SUMMER SNAKES

RETURN TO WORK

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF INSTITUTE OF

POLITICS FAR EXCEED EXPECTATIONS

DELEGATES ENTHUSIASTIC

Notables Gather in College Com-
mons on Plane of Greatest

Friendly Equality

SEMINARS A GREAT PHASE

Round-Table Conferences Prove

an Important Factor in

Institute Work

Europe Calls Many, but Others

Conduct Sununer Campaign

In America

High Seas and High Society vied for

supremacy in irapularity with Williams

men this summer, profitable work coming,

as usual, a poor third. Heart-Bieaking

and European Travel gained unusual at-

tention from exam-worn students, and

rumors are rife that the mimlier of en-

gagements, both foreign and domestic,

that hii\e resulted from the 1921 summer
campaign compares favorably with the

figures for the Allied Armies during the

simimerjuf 1.914.

Members of th(! football squad have

been seen or heard of in every conceivable

occupation and in a few that are not quite

so conceivable. Activities ranged fnmi

pen-pushing to heavy-lifting in depart-

ment-stores. Fargo '22 acted as a clerk in

a Chicago concern. Laws '23 did enough

coal-mining in West Virginia to make it

certain that none of the Williams frater-

nity houses will have to close this winter

due to a lack of fuel. Shuttleworth '23

and Barnes '24 graced the beaches of

Quogue, L. L, and Magnolia, Mass., re-

spectively and respectably. It is rejMjrted

that Rubino '22 ran a beauty-iiarlor at

Babylon, L. L, but no confirmation of this

rumor could be obtained in time for pub-

lication in this issue.

So many of the college body spent the

summer or part of it in Europe that an

epidemic of Dunnill pipes, English clothes

(Continued on Third Page.)

Complete and unqualified success, evi-

denced by the universal enthusiasm of the

two hundred odd del.><rates present, at-

tended every phase of the first annual ses-

sion of the Institute o' Politics held during

the summer at Williams College. The
local arrangements for the comfort and
convenience of the delegates were psr-

fectly handled and the valuable results

gained from the public lectures, round-

table conferences, and infiirnial discussions

on international relations have already

cause<l a flood of applications for m'mber-

ship ill next summer's s.'ssion.

The prevailing spirit of the Institute was

one of scientific investigation rather than

partisan contention. Especially noteworthy

were the eight round-table conferences, at

which lecturers and delegates exchanged

views with the most informal frankness,

and from which the real lessons of the

Institute were carried away by the college

professors and politiciil leaders who formed

the student body of this novel summer
•school.

Although business and study were the

keynote of the Institute, nevertheless the

picturesque social side of the gathering of

notables was not lost sight of. The inti-

mate social life of the Institute centered

aboutthr College Commons, where meals

were served and where great and small

mingled on a plane of friendly equality.

.\11 the principal lecturers forsook the

.services of the private cooks who had been

placed at their disiirisal, preferring to dine

at the Commons, and many of the dele-

gates tried in vain to obtain rooms for

themselves and their families in the college

dormitories, as West College, Berkshire

Hall and Fayerweather Hall were all

crowded to capacity. Unmeasured praise

was heard on every hand for the complete

and faultless provision that had been made

for the care of all visitors, the details of

which were in tbe hands of Professor

VA'cston, secretary of the Institute, Pro-

fes.sor McLaren, chief secretary of the

round-table conferences, Mr. Hoyt, and

Mr. Smedley.

For four weeks Williamstown was the

cynosure of attention not only among

(Continued on Second Page.)

Institute Minutes Preserved
Eyes of the entire thinking world

were focused on the ac-tivities of the

Institute of Politics and the results of

the conferences. It is doubtful if

there could have lieen a better or more
comprehensive system for keeping the

press informed than that which was
d(!vised and suiKsrvised with great

success through the efforts of j. K.

King '12, a ineinlxT of the editorial

staffof the BustJ)n Transcript and his

corps of assistants. Clippings of over

30()0 m^ws stories and approximately
400 editorials on the Institute have
been collected by the College, and a

seven-volume summary of the sum-
mer's proceedings, comprising the

addresses of the six foreign lecturers

and detailed reports of the eight round-
table leaders, will Ix' published in the

near future.

PRELIMINARY FIGURES

SHOW 174 FRESHMEN

Registration Is Not Complete But

Class Promises to be as

Large as 1924

Following is the preliminary and im-

complete list of the incoming class of 192.5.

N'o definite figures can be detennined due

to the fact that many admissions are pend-

ing, nor has any information been reccivwl

concerning the registration of the upper

classes.

Adams, Frank

Adriance, Bryan T.

Adriance, Francis V.

WORLD LEADERS LECTURE

Taft Opens Work of Summer With

Memorable Address Root

Makes Final Speech

BRYCE AND TITTONI CLASH

Disagree on the Austria-Italy

-

Tyrol Question—Viscount
Favors League

Alford, Ralph I.

Bach, Allen H.

Ho-ho-kus, N. J.

Williamstown, Mass.

Englewood, N. J.

Mount Vernon, N. Y.
Baldwin, Alfred G.

Baxter, John T.

Beckwith, Charles L.

Hell, Wilmot K.

Bergen, Robert L.

Bernhard, Arnold

Blackburn, John H.

Bourne, Richard W.

Bozoian, C. B.

Whittenville, Mass.

Brodhead, Alexander L.

Catasauqua, Pa.

Brown, .\rthur V,

Indianapolis, Ind.

(Continued on Fifth Pago.)

Long Island.

Minneapolis, Minn.

East Orange, N. J.

Pleasantville, N. J.

Rutherford, N. J.

Albany, N. Y.

New Bedford, Mass.

COACHING STAFF OF 1921 ELEVEN

Declaring that "if the <leinocrMei(s of

the world want to control^inlenmliunal

affairs they must first become inlerim-

tionally minded," and that the nu'inhers of

the institute had pointedjthe way toward
this goal, former Secretary of .State lOliliu

Root brought to a close the first session of

the Williams College Institute of^Pofitics

at the farewell dinner held in Lasell Gym-
nasium on August 20.

Mr. Hoot's address marked the close of

the most notable gathering of national

and international dignitaries ever comen-
ed at Williams. It was the practically

unanimous opinion of the conference dele-

gates as well as of the American press that

this "clearing house of world knowledge"
conceived and created by President (iar-

ficld was a unique and valuable contribu-

tion to imlitical education, (iuided by
the opini(msof six of the keenest political

minds in the world, some 200 authorities

and teachers of international relations de-

voted four weeks to studying the political

and economic tasks confronting civilized

nations, through the medium of intelli-

gent, unbiased investigation and discus-

sion.

The international flavor of the confer-

ence was supplied by the six ])rincipal

lecturers, each of whom uiiofficially repre-

sented one of Euroi)e's leading states.

There was Viscount Jamrs Bryce, long the
Briti.sh ambassador to the United .States,

and well-known to .Americans through his

masterly treatise, The American ('(.mmoii-

urallfi. There was the Honorable Tom-
maso Tiftoni, President of the Italian

.Senate; Baron Sergius A. KorIT, Deputy
Governor of Finland under Kerensky;
Count Paul Teleki, who was premier of

Hungary when the Emperor Charles at-

tempted to regain the throne in W20: the
Honorable Stephen PanaretotT, Bulgarian

minister to the United States, and for 43
years a professor at Robert College, C<in-

stantinople; and Professor .'Vchillc Vial-

late, one of the foremost French masters of

Economics.

Many other notable figures attended

the Institute, some as leaders of round-
table conferences and others as regularly

enrolled "students." Directing the

round-table discussion on "Reparations"

was Mr. Norman H. Davis, former under
secretary of state. The Honorable L. S.

Rowe, president of the Pan-.\niericaii

Union, headed the "Latin-American Ques-
tions" group, and Professor F. W. Taussig

of Harvard, a leading American economist,

conducted the course nn "Tarifl Prob-

lems." Other well-known discussion lead-

ers were Professors Coolidge, Lord, Wilson,

and Haskins of Harvard, Professor Ciarner

of the University of Illinois, and Professor

Reeves of the University of Michigan.

Among the illustrious "undergrads" at the

Institute were Maurice Casenave, French

High Commissioner to the United .States,

and his aide Major J. .\. M. de Sanchei,

one of France's leading economists: Presi-

dent Charles F. Thwing of Western Re-

serve University, President Ellen Pendle-

ton of Wellesley College, antl many others.

The Institute of Politics was opened on

July 29, the day after a <lestniclive storm

had demolished about .")() of Williams-

town's finest elms, lenvimr t he campus in a

(Continupft on Sovfnlli PnRr)

Robert Fowler Percy Wendell Richard Lewis
Jack Coombs Douglas Lawson

Call for ig24 Heelers

Members of the clas.s of 1924 will

be given their third opportunity to try

out for imsitions on tbe editorial board
of The Heoord in a coini)etilion

starting Sunday, .S'pl. IK and ending
Nov. '2'2. There will be no work dur-
ing rushing sea.son. .Ml sophonions
interested will meet the Assignment
Editor Saturday at 1.30 p. m. in the

press rooms in Jesnp Hall, when the

details will tie exjdainid.
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Delegates Enthusiastic
(Ooatinued (rom First Page.)

thf Ik-ikHliireH but thrauKliout the I'litire

country. Natives und summer residentH

flockpd from all dlrectiuiis and great dio-

tanceH to the Grace Hall lectures. Almost
every one of the lecturers attracted aiidi-

cncis c)l Comnu'iicenient proixirtioiis, Vis-

count Uryce in imrtieular tilling the audi-

torium to the doiiVM.

Round-Tables Important

The two daily lectures, which were de-

livered at 11 .13 a. m. and 8.30 p. m., were
the only exercisi'S of the Institute open
to the general public. Far more impor-

tant in educational value were the round-

table conferences, each of which had its

own leader, a specialist on the subject,

and his secretary. These c()nferen(W8 were

conducted like highly udvamtcd college

seminars, but every member had been

spc(^ially invited, and was expe<;ted to be

able to contribute something to the dis-

cUHKion. The list of deh^gates included

college presidents and professors of his-

tory, economics, ami .sociology, clergy-

men, authors, editors, social workers,

members of the War Intelligence bureau

at Washington, foreign diplomats in this

country, both men and women. A vast

number of s|)ecial text-hooks were pro-

vided for these conferences, as well as

maps of the highest order, numy of whicli

had been prepared es|)ecially for this

occasion. Serious study of both majts

and texts accompanied the discussions.

The list of round-table conferences, no

more than two of which were open to any

one delegate, with their leaders, was as

follows: "The New States of Central

Europe," Professors A. C. Coolidge and

R. H. Lord of Harvard; "The Reparations

Question: ItsInternationalAspects," Nor-

man H. Davis, former Under Secretary of

State; "Treaties of Peace, especially the

Treaty of Versailles," Professor J. W.
Garner, University of Illinois; "The New
Frontiers in Western Europe and the Near

East," Professor C. H. Haskins of Harvard

and Colonel Lawrence Martin of Wash-

ington, D. C.; "Fundamental Concepts in

International Law in Relation to Political

Theory and Legal Philosophy," Professor

J. S. Reeves, University of Michigan;

"Latin-American Questions," The Honor-

able L. S. Rowe, Director General of the

Pan-American Union; "Tariffs and Tariff

Problems," Profe.ssor F. W. Taussig of

Harvard; "Unsettled Questions in Inter-

national Law," Professor G. G. Wilson of

Harvard.

One of the many features of the Institute

was the large sound amplifier installed in

Grace Hall to facilitate the hearing of the

speakers. The machine was the same one

that was employed at the inauguration of

President Harding, and proved a great

help to the audience, although the delivery

and command of English revealed by the

speakers was remarkable.

The presence of so many distinguished

visitors quickened the social pulse of

Willinmstown. Absolute informality mark-

ed all the social functions, however, from

President Garfield's opening rccei)tion to

the farewell dinner in Lasell Gymnasium.

Many of the niemhers of the Institute were

the guests of local residents at receptions

and lawn parties, and the lecturers and

their wives acted as hosts on .several occa-

sions. Organ recitals, informal teas, ten-

nis, golf, motoring, dancing, and mountain-

climbing served to occupy.the leisure hours

of the ordinarily hard-working lecturers

and delegates.

Beginnings of the Institute

President (larfield first proposed the

idea of a summer institute of politics to

the lionrd of Trustees in 191.3, but it was
decided to take no definite action until

1 1 bo completion of the .«2,()00,(K)() endow-

LECTURERS OF THE INSTITUTE

Senator Tommaso Tittoni Baron Sebcuuh A. Korff

Prof. Achille Vi.^llate Fke.s. Harry A. Garfieli> vStephan M,

Count Paul Telkki

Panaretoff Vis. James Bryce

ment then being raised. This was finished

in 1917, but Dr. Garfield's period of

service as Fuel Administrator in Washing-

ton during the war interfered with prog-

ress on the Institute plans. Immediately

after his resignation in December, 1919, he

outlined the plans and purpose of the In-

stitute to his friend and eo-worker Mr.

Bernard M. Baruch, who agreed to finance

the entire proposition for three years.

The name of the Institute's benefactor was

withheld from the public at his own re-

quest until the final banquet on August

26, at which the announcement was greet-

ed with prolonged cheers.

Interest is already running high in the

second session of the Institute of Politics,

which will begin in the last week of July,

1922. In order to satisfy the large num-

ber of applicants, the college will furnish

all the dormitories, allowing for a far larger

membership. The details of next sum-

mer's conference will be perfected and

announced during the winter.

5. Freshmen must not wear prepara-

tory school insignia on caps, sweaters, or

jerseys.

6. Freshmen must yield precedence to

upperclassmen on the street and in trolley

cars and upon entering and leaving all

buildings.

7. Freshmen must not sit on Spring

Street benches. Only seniors may sit on

the Lab. fence.

8. Freshmen

or fur coats.

must not wear leather

9. Freshmen must not dance at the

Grcylock.

10. Freshmen must not wear knicker-

bockers. Freshmen and sophomores must

not wear corduroy or moleskin trousers.

1 1

.

F'reshmen must not sit in the center

section of Walden's theatre imless ac-

companied by an upperclassman.

12. Freshmen and sophomores must

not lead varsity che(>rs nor the singing of

The Mounlainn.

B130

The Havor Lasts !

PRINTING

Good Printing

Is the Dress

of Business.

That is the

Kind We Do.
Let Us Show Ycu.

Telephone 81-W

Hie Williams Print

Campus Rules Unchanged

Campus regulations for the meniber.s of

the class of 192.5 will remain unchanged

from those of [jrevious iicnrs. In order to

insure to the entering men familiarity with

them, the rules arc published below.

1. I''resbmcn nuist not a|)|)car upon

the street coatlcss or bareheaded, and

must wear the regulation cap in Williams-

town and North Adams until the Spring

recess.

2. I''reshn;en ir.ust not sir.nkc on the

street at any time of the year.

3. Freshmen must not sit in the front

rows in La.scll Gymnasium and .Jcsup Hall,

nor in front rows or boxes at the theatres

in North .\danis unless accomininied by

an upperclassman; they must cccupy

seats in the gallery at College meetings

and smokers in .Iesu]> Hall.

4. Freshmen must not wear purple in

any fortn unless they have won varsity or

class insignia, and then only on sweaters

and jerseys.

SIXTEEN YEARS AGO

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Opened for Williams Men

// is still giving

satisfactory service

Three Tonsoriai Artists

L. N. St. Pierre

Spring Street, next to Salvatore's

A COMBINED

PRINTING AND

ENGRAVING SERVICE
With the beginning of a new year, phms have been perfected to offer I lu-

men of Willianus a dependable way to buy good jirinting.

Although .situated, as we are, in Pittsfield, i'i inile.s from the college, orders

leaving William.stown as late as n..'}() p. m. reach our office at 7 a. ni. the

next morning. Whenever the size of the order permits, the finished work is

delivered the same day at (i p. m.

One of your own cla.ssmates, Sayen, '22, will represent us again during

the coming year. His work in the last three months of the past semester

resulted in our gaining many new friends at Williams. Mr. Sayen 's .seven

years' experience in the printing, engraving, and publishing fields entibles

him to offer you suggestions with regard to printing and engraving matlors

which result in lower cost.

It gives us great pleasure to resume our cordial relations with Williams

men through Mr. Sayen. If you have printing or engraving problems of

any sort, stop down at The Record office and talk them over with him.

Eagle Printing and

Binding Company
Pittsfield, Mass.

Printers of The Record,

Gulielmensian and the

Alumni Review

Chas. D. Germain
Photo-Engraver

Engraver to The Record

and The Purple Cow

'is;v\
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FULL LINE OF FALL TOGS
FOR COLLEGE MEN
E. I. GOODRICH, COLLEGE HABERDASHER

FRATERNITY RUSHING

TO START OCTOBER 1

Shorter Closed Period Is Only

Alteration in Agreement

Used Last Year

OcKiU'i- 1 is the date set for the openiiiR

of ilic 11121 rushing season, and the enter-

tainment of the freshmen by the various

houses will start with the Saturday dinner

(iBtes. Hushing is to be conducted under

the same plan and agreement as hereto-

fore used, with the exception that the

olosed period is shortiT than that of last

year und previous years. First i)eriod

dates are (o he arranged by the Interfrater-

iiily Cduneil und the subsequent dates arc

to lie ariiingiHl by the freshmen them-

selves tlmiugh th(! medium of the Council.

I'lilloH inn is the Interfiatcrnity Hushing

A|!re(inent which has Ixtm intified by all

(if tl;e fdurtwn fiaternities:

INTERFRATERNITY RUSHING
AGREEMENT

1

.

1 hereby agree U|)on my honor that

]ireviiiiis til liis final registration, I shall

nut bill iir i)ledgp any prospective first

year man of Williams College or obtain

from him any promise regaiding future

hiililini: III pledging. I also agree U|)on my
honiir thai, during the jK'riod extending

from Hvii weeks Ix^fore the o|Hfning <if Col-

lege until the lu^ginning of the Third

Hushiri); I'eiiixl, I .shall not communicate

with any first year mim except:

—

(I) to

transael u.sual College busineHS; (2) to

grecl him iir carry on with him brief non-

fraternity ediivcr.siilioii U|)on the strtwt;

(3) III carry iin during the dates of the first

two rushinu periods conversations on non-

fraleinily matters.

2. This agreement is to be binding uji-

on every undergraduate member of a Wil-

liams (iillege fraternity, provided that it

is signed by four-fiflhn of the undergrad-

uate mcmliiT.s of such fraternity, fiom the

time iif its signatun? imtil two months sub-

S('(iuenl to the closi- of the rushing season

for 1<)20.

i. Pi()s|M>clive students may b<! enter-

tained at any time previous to two weeks
l«'f(ire the oiwning of the College in the

year of their entrance, but prior to such

two weeks before the opening of College
there shall he no bidding or pledging or

promises of any nature made n;garding
ixissilile future bidding or pledging.

4. .Vfler two weeks l)efore the opening
of College and up to the beginning of the

Third liushing Period, conversation with
first year men shall Ix confined to trans-
iielions of the usual College business and
greetings and biief non-fraternity con-
versations upon the street.

5. Hushing season shall be divided in-

to three iM-riods: A, B, and C. Period A
shall iH-gin with the dinner date of the
third .Saturday after the opening of Col-
lege and shall extend through the second
evening date of the Tuesday following.
Period 1! shall begin with the dinner date of
the following Wednesday and shall extend
throuKh the second evening date of the
following Friday. Period C shall begin
with the dinner date of the Saturday fol-

lowing and shall end with the second
fvening (late of the same evening.

'i During Period C there may be bid-
ding and pledging.

7. During the three periods, the day
shall be divided inte the follow inir rushing
dates: Week days: Dinner (6:0O-7:.S0);

First Kvening liaU: (7:30-8:4.5); Second
Evening Date (8:4.5-10:00). Sunday
Luncheon (12:30-2:00); Afternoon Date
(2.'00-3:15); Dinner and Kvening Dates
as on week days.

8. At the close of PcrirKl C there shall

be unrestricted bidding and pledging of

unpledged undergraduates.

9. The Interfraternity C<mncil shall

conduct the tiansmission of invitations

for Periods A, B and C, and for Period A
shall determine the apportionment and
order by lot in a manner to be regulated

by a by-law.

10. P'or Period A, each first year man
must accept one invitation from every

fraternity offering him one, or refuse all.

For Period B, he may accept not more than

two invitations front every fraternity he

pleases. For Period C he is free to accept

what<'ver invitations he may choose.

First year men must mail their replies to

the invitations as follows:

Periwl A: before 12 ni Saturday.

Period B: before .'{ p. ni. Wednesday.
Peri<xl C: before 12 m Saturday.

11. Any first year man breaking a

pledge with any fraternity shall thereby

render himself ineligible for fraternity

membership al Williams College for a

pericKl of six months following such break

and during this time shall not be enter-

tained at any fraternity hou.se at Wil-

liams College.

12. First year men at any time may
consult the ('hairman of the Interfra-

ternity Council for information on the

Hushing Agreement.

Thf mciiilMrx <>} llw inUitinnij Friilrriiilitx

hiiir Kigiirit Ihc nhiirv A(irvimvnl and arc

Imnmt by il:

Ma.ssachusetts Alpha of Kappa Alpha.

Mfuwachusetts .Xlphu of Sigma Phi.

Williams Chapter of Delta rp.sil()n.

Alpha Theta of Chi Psi.

Zeta Chapter of Beta Theta Pi.

Zeta Chapt<'r of Zeta Psi.

Williams Chapter of Alpha Delta Phi.

Lambda t'hapter of Delta Psi.

Epsilon Chapter of Delta Kappa Epsilon.

Iota Chapter of Phi Camma Delta.

Massachusetts Alpha of Phi Delta Theta.

lota Deuteron of Theta Delta Chi.

C^hi Chapter of Phi .Sigma Kappa.

Delta Delta of Psi Upsilon.

'Record' Changes Issue Date

Beginning today regular issues of The
Record will be dated Tuesdays and Satur-

days, but will appear in the Willian^^stown

Post Office at 6 o'clock on Mondays and

Fridays.

Summer Snakes

Return to Work
(Continued from First Page.)

and Prench customs seems imminent.

Some of them worked their passages, some

travelled first-lass, snme second, and

even the st«!rage claimed the attention of

some of the sons of the Hoyal Purple, that

is when they were well enough to be off

decks. Activities aft<T landing in Eu-

rope seem to have been diverse. Burger

and Schauffler '22 spent considerable time

motorcycling through southern Europe,

and even succecKled in eliniliing Mount

Matterhorn, though it is doubtful if they

climbetl it on high. A lelejiram received

at Williamstown early this week .said that

they had sold the machine for a thousand

dollars as a tierman war relic. Holmes
'23 visited Italy and reports the ability to

make love in Italian better than in English.

Bennett, Chapman, and Chatman '23

visited England, France, and Switzerland.

-Among others who traxclled to foreign

countries, and who ha\e either failed to

arrive to date or who have been unable to

regain their land-legs enough to talk for

publication are S. Phillips '22, S. A. Jones

and Sewall '23, and the Huekner Twins '24.

Many members of the freshman class look

as though they had just arrived from

Europe for the first time, but figures re-

garding these are not availal)le.

.Among tliose of us who shouted "My
country, wet or dry" and stayed on this

side of the .Atlantic and Pacific, are Lyon

'22, who tutored \\illiams i)rospeets in

Connecticut, Preston '22 who peddled

groceries in Boston, P. I'hillips who
plugged through the hot months in Buffalo,

buried in law-books, and Richardson '22

who did luml)erjacking in the wilds of

Northern New Jersey, doing bis bit to

relieve the shortage of tooth-picks which

threatened to eloso many prominent

hotels. Through the efforts of (ireer,

Luedeke, and Wallace '22, Quaintance '23,

and fireer '24, .'iT \arieties of Williams

Jazz were introduced into the resful at-

mosphere of Cape Cod, causing an unpre-

cedented restlessness of pedal extremities.

The orchestra has been oflfered a ccmtract

to play for three months next summer at

the Cafe D'Enfant, formerly (Child's

Restaurant, at Broadway and .59th Street.

Noble '21, last year's President of the

W, C. A., was director of a Boy's Camp at

East Brookfield, Mass., and had for his

senior councillors Cole '21, P. R. Blake

and J. E. Wilson '22, and Wightman '23.

The Lawder Twins, formerly members of

the class of 1922, have returned to (,'oUege

after exciting adventures on the Spanish-

American Main, Youngman '22 s|K'nt a

summer of tea-fighting at Edgartown,

Mass.

So many of the sons of Williams made a

summer business of love that we are unable

Ui publish even a partial list at this time.

Those interested in the welfare of the lovo

sick would do well to watch the Classified

Advertisement Column of the Record, for

the Business Department has promised to

provide special rates and a regular section

for announcements of lost fraternity pins.

TEL. 343
City Auto Renting and

Taxi Service

OFFICE: Hoosac Savings Bank Building

Greenfield .

Pittsfield

Bennington
Troy .

Albany
Northampton
Adams
Cheshire
Crooked Lake

$15.00
$10.00

$10.00
$20.00
$22.50
$30.00
$2.50

$5.00

$15.00

Special Rates by Day

CARS FOR HIRE BY
DAY, HOUR OR WEEK

TEXT BOOKS
'New and Second-hand

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

WILLIAMS BANNERS

Leading Line of Plain and

Embossed Stationery

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES

Columbia Grafonolas and Records

Out on the 1 0th and 20th of the month

POOL. SODA, CANDY

CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO

At BEMIE'S

When you visit your son at Winicans enjoy the comforts of

THE GREYLOCK HOTEL
THE ONLY HOTEL ON THE CAMPUS

Open Until Oct. 24th Henry N. Teague, Lessee

1
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NewHpupur AtuKiciatiuu

FublisliLtl TuvHdny tiiid Huturday ufternouiiH
TlirouMhuul the CuIluKe Yt>nr Uy
Bttidi'iiU uf Williainii C'ollegu

EDITORS
HAUUY I\. H('HArKPLER, 1922

Kditur-iu-Ohief

HEKBEUT M. BKUNE. JK.. 1922
MttiiuKinK Editor

EUNEST 0. ANGEVINE. 1923
AwiKiiinent Editur

H. Mt'Anenv. 1923)
G. H. Hewalf. 1923

H. D. Ewiuit, Jr., 1922
J. A. HuiiiCH, 1922
W. H. Preacott, Ji..U)22
D. H. H(we, 1922
U. Anthony. 1923

£. P. Kelden. .

Autuciutu EditorH

J. C. Hilton,
D, J. Tiffuiiy,
II. A. MvDonuld,
I). W. Olcott.
G.OhnBted. Jr.,

r., 1924

1923
1923
1924
1924
1924

BUSINESS STAPP
H. K. SAYEN, 1922

HuttincHH ManiiKcr

C\ G. Maxw<<n. 1923, Atiti't HuHinctw Mttf-
W. R. Mt'Loud, 1922, Hubftcription MaimKer.
J. R. Durfce, 1923, Asn't Subscription ManaK^'r.
H. S. Prescott, 1922, Distribution Manatfer.
J. A. Keid, 1923, Ass't Distribution Mgr.

BubBcription price. $3.00 por year
Hinifle copy, Five contB

BtisinesH Connnuiiieationti should be nddresaod
to the HuMinetM ManaKvr; notices and complaints
an to newH and make-up, to tlie MannKinK Editor
all other comniunieations to the Editor-in-C'hief.

Alumni and undergraduates are heartily invited
to eontribute: Addresa auch communications,
Higned with full name, to the Editor-in-Chief. All

apecial coniinunieationa and contributions must be
received on the second eveiunK before day of
publication.

Entered at Williamstown post-offiee as second
class matter.

"Acceptance for niailinK at special rate of postage
provided for in section 1103, Act of October 3,

1917, authorized February 28, 1921."
Copies for sale Smith's Book Store, A. H. L,

Bemia', and the Williams News Room.

News Editor This Issue—V. H. Preacott, Jr.

Vol. 36 September 17, 1921

Our Platform for Williams

Improvefl Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Coopeiation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

The Institute of Politics

It is a rare event for an American college

to receive recognition or publicity abroad,

but Williams men in Europs this summer

had the thrill on numerous occasions of

seeing a Williamstown, Mass., dateline

blading forth on the front page of some

London or Paris Newspaper. Our quiet

little village in the Berkshires had sudden-

ly become a Mecca of international in-

terest, its academic idealism and higher

statesmanship contrasting sharply with

the furtive, self-seeking politics displayed

by the Allied premiers, meeting at the

same time across the water.

Appreciations and thanks have already

been conveyed in many forms to those in

chariie of the Institute of Politics, but the

deep sense of gratitude felt by every loyal

Williams man toward President Garfield

for conceiving such a plan, toward Mr.

Baruch for making its execution possible,

and toward the many individuals and com-

mittees who carried its details to such

elaborate perfection, are truly incapable

of adequate expression. Even those alum-

ni who had drifted furthest from their

early moorings have been forcibly remind-

ed that they are connected with an in-

stitution preeminent in leadership, re-

nowned as such from the early days of

its greatest single educator until the

present times of internationally-known

teachers.

And those of us who return once more

to learn or to instruct, tread these shady

walks and quiet corridors with feelings akin

to awe because of the wealth of a.s80ciations

bequeathed us here by the past summer.

I

Possibly it is the atmosphere that is differ-

ent in the Commons dining room, where

college presidents have rubbed shoulders

daily, or in the conference rooms, where

great mutual problems have been thresh-

ed out, or all about out-of-doors where

world-famous figures have wandered and

pven freely of their carefully formed

judgments. Or perhaps it is simply the

international reminiscences left to us which

seim to make the weighty collegiate prob-

lems of yesterday look petty and ridiculous

in the clearer light of to-day. Certjiinly

the strong sentiment of those who had

the privilege of attending the Institute

and even of those less fortunate, who could

only catch some of its reflected light, is

that Williams can never be the same again.

A new opportunity for grander service has

been reveale<l which cannot help but affect

the old routine as well, improving ita

spirit and elevating its care-worn ideals.

The reniarkublu succvsm of the Institute

of Politics in a single summer is the more

astounding when we consider the cx|M!ri-

niental nature of the undertaking. With

the pioneering past, however, the two re-

maining years assured to the Institute

should prove to be of even greater value.

The coming Disarmament Conference, for

example, will furnish excellent specific

material for future consideration, and it is

not too much to hope that the conclusions

already reached at the Williams Institute

of Politics may bear due weight at this

same Conference.

As regard the concrete decisions of the

past summer. The Boston Globe has ably

summed uj) the healthful yet sobcrina

conclusions reached by the Institute, as

follows:

1. That the modem world carries all

its bread-and-butter in the same basket;

that if my neighbor goes hungry, I am
so much the more out of pocket until I

feed him; and that statesmanship must

act accordingly. That is, world politics

have become world economics.

2. That unless the peoples abolish war,

war will abolish them.

3. That abolishing war depends on

raising the mental and moral standards

of the average citizen.

4. That we must learn to think less as

partisans of our own Nation and more for

the sake of mankind as a whole, since it

has been abundantly shown that no nation

is strong enough either to rule the roost

or to go it alone.

5. That the war-breeding evils of secret

diplomacy have their origin in the igno-

rance and indifference of the peoples

themselves, who in war are, of course,

the first to pay the penalty.

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every cose be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in thia department.

To the Editor of The Record:
Sir:

It would be a thoughtless omission in-

deed should I fail to express to you the

sincere thanks due to The Williams
Record for the use made of its offices and
office equipment during the session of the

Institute of Politics for the work of the

Bureau on relations with the press. Not
only was it invaluable to have, in Jesup

Hall, a headquarters where the duties of

the Bureau itself could be carried on unin-

terruptedly at all hours, but also it was
gratifying to receive the many special

correspondents who came to Williamstown

from the metropolitan dailies in rooms
suggesting the accustomed atmosphere of

a modem newspaper plant. The Record
mimeograph and the six typewriters, lent

by express permission of your business

manager, Mr. Sayen, were given heavy
employment and helped much toward
timely achievement of the Institute's

service.

Thanking you again and most heartily

for this contribution, let me close with an
expression of hope that you will not mod-
estly receive this letter as personal, but

will find a corner in some forthcoming issue

of the Record where it may stand as

public even though inconsiderable witness

of my appreciation.

JAMES ERNEST KING,
Director of Relations with the Press.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

8.00 p. m.—Freshman Reception. Jesup

Hall.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Dr. Wil-

liam P. Merrill will preach.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Meeting. Dr.

Merrill will speak on "Is

College Worth While/"

To Students:

The Record will be served to ALL
students for the first week or two until
formal subBcription notices can be
mailed.
To Alumni:

Our old subscription lists have been
completely discarded. ToriceiveThe
Record this year, you must send us a
renewal notice in the form of your
name and address and a check for the
subscription price of |3.00. Mail us
your notification to-day so as not to

miss the early issue s.

The Netherleigh
Accomodations for
students and their
friends by day or
week.

•

Spaces in our Garage to Rent

Mrs. A. E. Hopkins
23 Hoxsey Street

Our reprenentatire'n due at A.H.L.

liemis' all day next Monday and

Tuesday, Sept. Wth and 20tli.

He will have with him a com-

plete showing of Pall suits, over-

coats, hats, shoes and furnishings

for college men.

The fact that we back everything

we sell with, "your money back

should anything go wrong," speaks

for the quality of our merchandise.

Orders taken for delivery any

time you say and there will be no

deviation from our moderate New
York prices.

Evening dress clothes a specialty.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,^ Broadway
at 13th St.

Convenient
>* 34th St.

Broadway rnmers" F'fth Ave.
at Warren

'-°f"«f*
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $30,000
Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms
W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice.p,Mid.„t

A. E. EVENS. Cshie,

Hardare, Tinware

Woodenware

Glass, Oils, Paints

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

The Forget-Ne-Not Shop
offers a fine line of Gift NoveltieB

suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

William H. Danaher

Wiliiamstown

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

I

QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

September 1 9 and 20

THOMAS C. CARLSON, Representative

scr/TS
OVER-GARMENTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHITE OXFORD AND MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED
NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED IN THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY- TO-PUT-ON

IPIM(CIHI[LIB¥
5W©5t 46 th. Street

NEWYORK

ICvii
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Preliminary Figures

Show 174 Freshmen

(CoiitiiiuMl from First Page.)

Ilnnvii.

HriiWM, > ••

Hn)»ii,
lliilxTtC.

Hroivn, Mm i'. Jr.

ItnuviH'll.
.\lil'<>t'

''"

llrowiiiiiK, K. S.

('llplKfcircl, MllNN.

Berlin, X. H.

(ilens FhIU, N. V.

C'-oluinbiis, O.

N. y. C.

Grooniiold, Mass.

WilliaiDHtown, Mass.

UticB, N. y.

Lyonnvillo, Muhh.

Keeno, N. H.

Evanaton, III.

Wp«tfield, N. J.

Ijong Inlnnd.

Huffttlo, N. y.

N. y. C.

Whitinsvillo, MaoH.

Buffalo, N. y.

Now Rochelle, N. y.

N. y. c.

Glen Ridge, N. J.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. y. C.

Amityvillp, N. Y.

Ft. Wayne, Ind.

MinncaiKilis, Minn.

Troy, N. Y.

N. y. C.

Troy, X. Y.

Troy, N. Y.

Haddonfield, N. J.

Albany, N. Y.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

N. Y. C.

N. Y. C.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Plattflhurg, N. Y.

N. Y. C.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
I'islicr, H. B.

710 rclhain Road, Now Rochcllc, N. Y.

Vinko, .John F.

Utica, N. Y.
I'ltzpatrick, Francis J.

Plattaburg, N. Y.
Hotrlior, Leroy P.

Springfield, Mosr.
iTiincis, Ix-wis W.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Ciiiiii'io". I'Voeland H,

Ciiinplx'll, (iwrge K.

Cnry, Harold W.

Clmiiillcr. CliirenreS.

(lark, ll()vc.v('.

Clark, Wall'T H.

Clarksnn, Arthur A.

Cliiilon, DeWitt

('(ilwiian, 'I'ownsend P.

(•(millions, William W.

('(inistdck, Henry W.

Cniikliii, William E.

CiHik, Harold H.

CmriiiKi li. B-

Cniiiford, Duncan

Dana. Arthur D. Jr.

Davis, Lewis H.

Davi.s. li. II.

Dickey, Harrison Ci.

Dndds, Harold H.

Dow, .lohn A.

Dowliiijj, ,1, K.

Diinliaiii, .1. 11.

Dunlop, Uoliert

Driscoll, Alfred K.

Dugan, Kenneth J.

Khiers, Henry Jr.

Elliott, Maxwell H.

Kvaiis, Holiert T,

I'airfax, Ijiwrenee W.

I'ariisworth, Roliert P.

Hay, l{us.sell L.

I'isclier, ('overly

Freeman, ("liPHter H.

Frotit, Frederick A.

Fuller, \'onli K. H.

Gladding, Walter M.

Golding, C'harleH I*.

Green, Howard K.

Giilick, Jamiw B.

Gumniey, Frank B.

Graves, G . T.

Hall, NioholH

Harrigan, W.
Hawkins, I^awrence K.

Cincinnati, O.

Newark, N. J.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Philadelphia, I>a.

Maplewood, N. J.

B<-nnington, Vt.

Kpringiield, Moss.

Harding, C^ B.

Haviland, Roger B.

Herbert, James H.

Hibbard, C. L.

Hinton, Charles W.

Hodgmnn, Daniel H.

Holt, D. R.

Hopkins, James 8.

Howard, Edgerton

Horwill, William E.

Huckel, Oliver W.

Hyatt, Paul W.

Idc, HerlxTt S.

Ivory, Hol)ert B. Jr.

Jameson, John A.

Johnson, IFarohl 8.

Jones, ( 'yrus H. Jr.

Johnston, H.

Karaghcusian, Chas.

Krep, Oliver D.

King, Charles G. .

Kniffin, John P

Koshland, 8. A.

Krichbnum, P.

Laeey, John L.

Laphani, B. H.

Leele, A. P.

Lcfevrp, E. Jr.

Lindsay, C. R. Ill

Livingston, J. H.

Loehner, Chas. F.

Lockwo(Kl, J. E.

Longstrcel, G. W.

Lowes, M. M.

Ludeman, Richard H.

Lugsden, L. P.

Liikens, C.

Schenectady, N. Y.

Pittsfield, Mass.

Gloversville, N. Y.

Cleveland, O.

Pittsfield, Mass,

I»nK Island, N. Y.

iSt. I.,ouis, Mo.

Oconto, Wis.

Northampton, Mass.

Williamstown, Mass.

BoKiklyn, N. Y.

Greenwich, Conn.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Troy, N. Y.

Glen Osburn, Pa.

8antji Barbara, Cal.

Lynn, Mass.

El Paso, Texas.

Mains, J. T.

Make|M'aee, R,

March, C. L.

Marshall, H. B.

Mauk, F. F.

McKelvey, R. F.

Meljine, R. E.

Meljiiiry, D. II. Jr.

MacMorran, H. G.

MacMaster, D. 8.

Mitchell, R. B.

Moore, H. K.

Morgan, Lewis

Motter, ('. 8,

Munro, B.

Woodbiirne, Nova Scotia.

Newliegin, H. W.
Cambridge, Mass.

N. Y. ('.

Winnetka, III.

Newton, Mass.

FitehburR, Mass.

Gre<'nfield, O.

.Moiitclair, N. J.

ShellKjiirii I'alls, Mass.

Norlli .\(laniH, Mass.

Coiisliohockcii, Pcnn.

I'alorKon, N. J.

Mount Vernon, N. Y.

I'orl Huron, Mich.

Rochester, N. Y.

Fnirhnven, Vermont.

Wibnerding, I'a.

Oak Park, III,

Slater, 1) H.

Siiiilh, J. I'.

siiiiib, n. .M.

Smith, R. VV.

Soby, li. II.

Newton, E. B.

Neelson, W. P.

Nicholls, H. C.

N. Y. C.

Rutherford, N. J.

Cleveland, O.

Kansas City, Kansas.

Montelnir, N. J.

Havana, 111.

Syracuse, N. Y.

PitUburg, Pn.

Dorset, Vermont.

Bettiesda, Md.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Albany, N. Y.

N. Y. C.

Chicago, 111.

Flushing, L. I.

Sayville, N. Y.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Ardmore, Pa.

Dallas, Texas.

Williaiiistown, Ma.ss.

Clicslnut Hill, i'ciiii.

HciiiKtcad, \. V,

Hartford, Conn.
Spt-ncer, A. K.

00 Forest Hill Road, West Orange, \. .1,

Sterling, (J. L,

Poughkeeiwie, N. Y.

SUxIdard, C;. V.

Madison, N. J.

Stoiiey, E. M.
IHOl C. Street, Lincoln, Neb.

Toiiton, R. P,

Jamesville, Wis.

Walton, P. If.

Englewood, N. J.

Weaver, .\I (i.

Webb, II. I',

W'ashiiiKlon, I). ('.

l''.illaiMl, .Mr.
Webb, P. C,

l.TO Stewart Ave., Cardcn Ciiy, \. \
\\i-\U, L, '/..

IbcMiklyji, \. V,

Naliaiil, .\liiss.

I'airli;ivcii, \ I.

A.slivillc, \. C.

Ixiwi-ll, .Mass.

HrooUyn, .\. \.

Wilson, J. I.

Wood, C. .).

Woodcock, J. .A.

Wright, W. K.

Wright, li. ,1.

WyckolT, 1'. L.

READ THE WANT ADS

Neyland & Madden
Established 1878

JOHN B. NEYLAND
WILLIAM P. MADDEN

The Square Deal Store

Fancy Groceries Staple Groceries

The Pilgrim Inn
Fine Shoe Repairing

WORK GUARANTEED
Called For and Delivered

ifi

Mike Fressola
84 SPRING ST.

(Below the Bank)

CALL AT

Mayhew Electrical Co.

For Electrical Supplies

of all Kinds

Portable Desk Lamps
Electric Lamps, Etc.

"Just Below and Across the Street

From the Bank."
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T>/^/^r|^ CJTT/^t> CORDOVAN BROGUE
r>VyvJ 1 Orl-WX SCOTCH GRAIN BROGUE

M. SALVATORE SPRING STREET

FALL BASEBALL TO

BE STARTED TODAY

Varsity and Underclass Teams to

Practice on Improved Cole

Field Diamonds

XuiiiiToiis iinprovpiiicnis liiiviiij; l)ci'ii

iniidc on the (liiini<iii(ls (if Cole Kick!

(liiriiiK tilt' suiiiiiK'i- mmitlis, first pnicl ice

for the rrcslinicii mul .soplKiiiuirc liiiscliall

teiims will lie liclil today. Full imiclico

for tlioso Varsity iiicii not out for foiilliall

will also licnin at the same time, anil the

unniial frcslinmn-soplioiiiiirc scries will

opon a week from tomorniw for the licst

four out of seven jjanies. Captain Hojt

will have eharRe of the sophomore team

and Coaeh Coomlis will talte the U)2^

men in hand.

Cole Field has been thcrouglily n:owod

and raketl and is in the best condition that

it lias been in for several years. In addi-

tion, two haekstops have been ereeted,

which will do away with a great deal of

the former inlerrnptions of play, necessi-

tated by the retrieving of lost balls. Fall

baseball practice for (he \ar.sity is .sonie-

whut of an innovation at Williams and will

luidoiibtedly prove to be a great advantage

to the squad next spring.

Rev. W. P. Merrill to Be
First Preacher of Year

Morning chapel services next Sunday
will be conducted by the Rev. William P.

Merrill, pastor of the Brick Presbyterian

Church of New York City. Dr. Merrill

is well known in Williams, having spoken

here several times.

Dr. Merrill graduated from Rutgers

College in 1.S87, receiving the M.A. De-
gree from the same institution in bS'JO.

The same year he received the degree of

B.D. from Union Theological Seminary

and was ordained in the Fresbylcrian

ministry. During the next five years he

was pastor of Trinity Church, Chestnut

Hill, I'hiladelphia, being called to the

.^'ixth Church, Cliicagti, in ISil.'i, where he

was pastor until l!)ll. lie then trans-

ferred to New York ami has since served

as pastor of the Mrii^k Presbyterian Cluirch

of that city. Dr. Merrill has written

I''nilli liiiilitiiiii, Ftiilh tiiid Sii/lit, Fimli>i(j.i

Jnr Faith, and (^hn'slitin Intvnttifioniih'sin.

ALUMNI NOTES

1917

The engagement of Mi.ss Catherine

Twyford, of Nahwah, N. J., to Ernest

C. H. (ireeff of New York City, has been

announced.

1920

Ralph S. Munger has resigneil from the

Bank of the Maiihallan Company of

New York and has acccpled a posilion

with the Waterbiiry Triisl Company of

Walerbiiry, Conn.

ex-1920

The engagement of Mi.ss Certrude Ide.

of Troy, \. v., to KIbridge L. .\dams 2n(l,

of New \drk City, was recently an-

nounced.

1921

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall I/. Barnard, of

Ka.st Orange, N. ,J., have announced the

engagement of their daughter. Miss Doro-

thy Barnard, to Rockwell Konl. No date

has been .set for the wedding.

1921

Charles M. Cutler has necepfod a posi-

lion in the credit department of the Me-
chanics and Metals National Bank of

New York City.

1921

Da\i(l B. Tyler is engaged in po.st-

gradnnle work in pronomios and will

enter Ynir this fall.

Play in Fall Tennis Cup
Tourney to Begin Monday

Play in the annual fall toiirnainenl for

(he Hockwood Memorial Tennis Cup will

start next Mondav, an<l entrants are asked

to ('oniple(e their matches us soon as

po.ssible. .\ list lias been pos(ed on (he

billletiii Ixiai'd in Hopkins Hall upon wliicli

all nmlergrailuates wishing to enter must

sign their names before (his evening, in

order (ha( drawings can be made.

In each case where men from different

cla.sses an' matched togedier (he member
of the lower ela.ss will (ind his opponent

and make arrangements for playing, and

alter the completion of each match scores

must be marked up on a list provided for

(his |)iirp(is(' which will be placed in Hop-

kins Hall. The cup for the winner is an-

nually awarded in memory <if Hockwood
Hi who Inst his life in the World War.

W. C. A. TO BE HOST

Reception for Freshmen Will be

Held in Jesup Tonight

As (he annual welcoine to llu' entering

class (be Freshman receplion will be held

under (he auspices of the Williams C'hri.s-

tian .\ssociation tomorrow' evening at ,S.OO

o'clock in Jesu]) Hall. Dr. and Mrs. (lar-

field, Dean and Mrs. Howes, Profcs,sor and

Mrs. Maxcy, and other members of the

faculty will receive the members of the

class of 192.5 in the reading room.

F'oUowiiig the reception, the freshmen

will ailjourn to the auditorium where

President tiarfield will address the class

and officially welcome them lo Williams.

Fargo '22 will speak on college adiletics,

Zalles '22 on the dramatics and debaling,

Kchaull'er '22 on Williams publicalions,

and Lyon '22 on (he interests and activi-

ties of the \\. (.'. \. Zalles '22 as chair-

man of the Interfraternity Council, will

then explain the rushing agreement ami

answer any queslions regarding it. The
first-year men will be instructed in the

college song,s and cheers.

J>ight refreshments will be served in the

reading room on (he main floor iiiimeiliale-

ly after (he speeches. .\ll members of

l!)2r) are expeefed (o be presi'iil

.

Employment Bureau Now Open

AnnouiK'i'inenl has been niade by Pro-

fessor Milliam, Chairman of (he l''a('ully

(!oniinit(ei' on Sliident ICmiiloyiiient, (hat

(his bureau will hold its office hours today

from 11.01) a. m. (o 12.00 noon and from

4.00 to ,'5.00 p. m. in tlu^ Thoniiison Phy-
sical Lalmratory. .Ml undergraduates wish-

ing to secure positions for the coming

academic year should meet the rommittee

at one of these times.

14 Football Compets Report

l''ollowing are the 14 sophomores who
have entered the competition for the As-
sistant Managership of Football: Blaek-

mer, ("arleton, Fenner, Herron, Hunter,

Keck, Klapproth. Mason, D. O'Brien,

I-. O'Brien, Poel, McDonald, Redfield,

and Selden '24.

Textbook Library Reopens

For (he beneli( of those men who are
holders of scholarships arul for otluTs who
are in need of financial a.s,sislatiee in com-
pleting their courses at Willinms, a free

(ext-book library was esdtblished last

year through the generosity of the ela.ss

of 1914, (he institution being known as the

"1014 U)i\u library." The Library was a

great siicces-s during the past year, and,

through (he addilion of new tex(-l)Ooks

since the close of (he seeonil semester, will

be in a [Misition to help a larger niitnlM-r

of men than before. Furlhcr information

may be obtaine<l from Mr. Bol.sford at

l.'i .lesup Hall, and men desiring lo avail

(hemselves of the services of the Library

may npjily for membership to him.

Lack of Majority Vote

Leaves Chapel at 7.45

Inasmuch as tlie vote registered las(

May ill favor of changing 1 1"' chapel hour

from 7..50 a. m. (o noon lacked a niajorily

of (he undergradiliid' body, no change has

been made in (he time of .services (his year.

.Mlhougb (he final ballof iudicaled 2,"i0

vo(cs in favor of noon chapel as agai'ns(

104 for the preseiil hour, (he joiii( coni-

mi((ee of (he FlicuKy and (he .Sdideid

Council in cliarg*' of I lie proposed change

ruled (ha( the "prevailing opinion" of the

college, required by (he Hoard of Trustees,

dill no( favor the plan, as 110 ma.iori(y

had been reachell. 101 sdidcnls, or 17

I)i'r cent of (he college, liiiled lo vole.

.Vdditional eompclitois for the position

of .secomi assistant sub.scrip(ioii manager

of The Hkcoiu) m,iy slill eider (he cian-

petition which starlcil yesterday after-

noon. The competition will run until

mid-years and is open to all members of

the class of 1024. All thosi' interested

who did not attend the first meedug can

meet the Subscription manager in the

business office in .lesup Hall a( l.l,"i p. 111.

(dday.

Adviser Resumes Schedule

Resuming its scheiliile of publication

daily excofit Sunday throughout the col-

lege year, the Aili'ixir appeared last

Thursday. All managers and others hav-

ing occasion to use this bulletin iiuisl have

their material dropped in the boxes placed

in Jesuj) and Hopkins Halls before eleven

o'clock on the day of publication. I'ntil

after rushing season, it is suggested that

fralernifies make arrangements with their

sophomores to c.'ill for (he A'lriscr a( 12

noon ill .lesup Hall, 1( i-i fiirfher sugges(-

ed (lia( (lie custom, adop(eit by (he

majori(y of houses las( year, of reading (he

conlents of the Adrimr at (he noon meal

be coidiniied (his year. The sub.scripHon

price of the bulletin is (en dollars for thi'

enlire year, a retjudion of .")() per cen(.

from last year's rate.

Track Compets Meet Tonight

First call for (he l!)il compctilors for

(he posilion of assis(an( iiriiiager of (rack

will be issued (his evening when a mecHng
is lo be held a( 7.:iO in ,lesup Hall. Win'k

on repairing (he track for (he usual fall

praclice will begin at once.

Frosh 'Handbook' is Ready
Bound in black and gold as last year,

the 2,5tli edition of the Williiim.i llaitd-

trmk was (o aiipeai* today for distribution.

Except for minor changes the, present

volume is based iipon the 1920-1021 edi-

tion. Scliaiiffler '22 is the editor-in-chief.

Rose '22 managing editor, and I'A-arts '2'.\

business manager of the new Uiuiilhixik.

CLASSIFIED
PITCC, I inscrUiilud in. nr li'.ss) $0..1O.
nniL-vI.

..) i„,,pHicins (1 ill. or !<•«») «l.<().
Phoni' .vour W.VNP .M).S in ihc IlKCOIll), Wnis-
town 7<, and hnvc llidn rhiirKi'il nr (cave (Rem al
Ihr HKCOItO OKCICK (,ln,vnshiirs.)

LOST AND FOUND

I,OSI"— Phi Delta Thcta fra(erni(v pin.
lieturn (o H. Mc.Vncnv, Phi Deh.'i
TlH'(a House Reward.' :i( I'd 0-24

LOST—(lold Baiid Ring during lindei-
dass fight on Wcdnesdav nighl, '.Sept.

14, in front oi;. church. ' R. W. P., 7
Berk.shire. Reward. ; It v

WANTED

W.AXTED—Stuch'iU s(enograplier (Khorl-
hand anil (v|)ewri(ing) for par( (ime.
Call al W. C. A. Office in .lesup Hall.

II, V

READ
The Record
Want Ads.

Library Exterior Shows

Progress After Summer

Work on (he new College Library, which

has conliniied IhruiigboiM (he summer, has

now progressed (o (lie poini where con-

(riic(s (or (he phiinbing, heating, electric

sy.sd'iiis, and riiiigb plas(criug work au-

(hori/ed a( (he .luiie mccling of (lie Hoard

of Truslees. are luiw being placed. This

work alone will (aki' .scxcral monllis, and

any decision for furlhcr inside liiiisliing

coii(rac(s will depend upon (he ac(ioii ol

(he Tru.sd'es al (heir Ocdiber mecdng.

In any event, now (lia( (he riniliiig and

glazing work is Hearing conipledon, (lie

Library will be suflicieiilly linislieil so (hat

i( will be possible for workmen to proceed

during (he coming wiiUcr. .\t best (la

building could no( be read.v for occupa-

don be'ore the end of next siminier and it

is highly probable (lint it will not be at

that time.

'Bells' Competition Begins

.Ml Sophomores wishing to enter llic

competidon for (be second assislaid

managership of ('dp iiuil liilh should

mee( a( 7. 1.') p. in. Tuesday evening in (lie

Citl) mill Hills olliee on (he (op lloiir of

.lesup Hall where (be details of the com-

peddon will be i'X|)laiiied.

Dr. Merrill Before W. C. A.

Dr. William P. Mcirill of New York

Ci(y, who will condiicl (he Sunday morn-

ing chapel .services, will address (he lirsl

W. C. .\. meeting of the year, to be held

Sunday evening at l.'M) o'ehick in (he

,lesup Hall Vuditorium. "Is College

Worth While?" is the subject Dr. Merrill

has chosen for his talk, which will be fol-

lowed by a few niiiiiites of informal dis-

cussion on (he (heme of (he evening. The
entire college is inviled (o attend.

Freshman Picture Tomorrow
Zalles '22, chairman of (he ln(erfra-

(erni(y Council, has amioimced (ha( (he

picdne of (he Freshman Class will be

taken al 12.4.') p. m. today, on the slops

of (irace Hall. .Ml lirs( year nieii arc

expected lo be present.

Seniors to Elect Officers

Ollicers for the eiisiiitig year will lie

elected by (he .'^'enior Class at a meediig

(o be held nexl Monday evening at 7.:i0

o'clock in (he .lesup Hall Reading Hooni.

.All members of 1022 lU'c urged (o be pd's-

en(.

RICHMOND-

WELUNGTON
European Plan

BANQUETS A SPECIALTY

North Adams, Mass.

Telephone

Your

WANT ADS

to the

RECORD

Williamstown

72

SAVE THIS

PROGRAM
Malben
Cfjeatre

Program Next Week

.\IOND.\^

(lladys Waldin in "All Dolled Up".

Lilernadonal News aiul a Conicily,

TFESD.V^

"Life's Darn Funny" with \ mla Diina-

Ediicadomil Comedy "Bang."

WED\E.''<1).\V

Wallace Held in "Too Much Speed."

Iins(<'r Kealon in "The High Sign."

THlR.sn.W

"Deception" ,S|M'eial prochiclimi willi ra'^i

of 7000. Rolin Comedy.

I'RID.W

Wanda Hawley in "Her Sludy Oak."

(Vntnry Comedy "Smart Alec."

S.\l'tRD\V

"The Wise Fool" Paranioiinl .^^F™''

Sunshine Comedy "The Simp."

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Text Books and Fiction

Williams Songr Books

CARLETON G. SMITH
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ALL ALARM CLOCKS

we sell are guaranteed for One

Vear-—that means if anything

goes wrong we will

repair it

FREE OF CHARGE

ON SALE— TAe New Stewart Phonograph $15.00
Come in and see it, just the thing for your room.

i WE ALSO HAVE THE
Victor Vidrolas and Brunswick Phonographs

Stop in on your way to the Post Office, you will find in our store

just the thing you are looking for in Pens and Pencils, Ink, Station-

ery, Pictures, Picture Frames, Strings and Supplies for all

Musical Instruments, and a good place to buy a Beautiful Gift or

Card for Weddings, Birthdays or any other occeision.

ART BASTIEN, The Jeweler, Spring Street

World Leaders Lecture
(Continued from First Page.)

stale III .tuniiKO. A crowd of 80() people

giiflKMcd K) lii'iir the opening exercises, at

nliich spccclii's were made by Chief JuHlice

Williiiiii II. Tiifl, President Harry A.

(liiifiilil, I'rcsident A. Lawrenro Lowell of

Hiuviircl riiiversity, and Mayor Andrew

IVIcis iif Huston. Chief Justice Taft

sliitcil tic purpo.se of the Institute in clear

ionns. 'This Institute of Politics," he

(Iccliiinl. "is ilcslgned to enable us to come

nnmr tic truth, which, when known, will

iiialic ll.c family of nations free from the

evil and disaster of misunderstanding."

Dr. Cartidd extended an official welcome

tollic lecturers and delegat<!s.

Nd time was lost in getting to the real

business of the conference. Viscount

BrjTi' delivered the first public address

on July '.W, on "International Relations."

Tliriiutiliout the conference Lord Bryce

proved the idol of the public, and his

lectures never failed to draw capacity

crowd.'*. In his first address he traced the

(Icvelopinent of international relations,

enipliasizing the fact that they are almost

always "what tbe leaders of the jxiople

make them." Lord Bryce devoted his

second address on August 2 to tbe Ver-

.sailles treaty. "TheTrcaty of Versailles,"

he stated, "holds the seeds of future wars.

The stupid ignorance and the political

motives of the framcrs are responsible for

its iiij list ices." International finance was

Lord Hiyee's third topic. "The less ex-

ecutive iiovernments meddle with business

an<l international finance the better," he

.said. "Private financiers are not the

cause of most wars, although it is true that

they have a great influence over negotia-

tions leading to hostilities and over war

policy. The influence of money, however,

is usually detrimental to a democracy."

In his fourth lecture Viscount Bryce re-

|H'atc<l liis criticism of the Treaty of Ver-

sailles, ill answer to an objection on behalf

of the Italian government by Senator

Tittoni. He declared that Italy had no
historical or racial right to southern Tyrol,

ceded to her by the treaty. He further

outlined the factors leading to wars in

modern times, and deplored the alisence of

peat men at the Peace Conference, de-

chirintt incidentally that the three greatest

men in the world were President Masaryk
of CzcelioiSlovakia, ex-Premier Venizelos

of Circece, and Premier Smuts of South
.\fricii. His fifth address was an appeal
for the formation of a world court for the

edification of international law. Later,

Lord Hryce stated his belief that the

morality of states and nations was slowly

but surely advancing, and he condemned
tlic want of conscience that continued to
liold it liaclc. He made an earnest plea
for greater participation in foreign affairs

hy the average man and woman. Vis-
count liryce's next lecture dealt with the
important subject of dLsarmament. "Eu-
rope must disarm or be financially ruined,"
was his warning. "She cannot continue
to supiHirt such overwhelming armaments
as she bns in the past." A clear endorse-
ment of the League of Nations, "with
whatever amendments may be found
necessary," occupied the concluding ad-

dress of the Hriti.sli statcsinan.

The presence of .Senator Tittoni at the

Institute of Politics was an interesting

feature, as the president of the Italian

Senate was (wisidered more or less in the

liglit of a 8|)okesman of his government.

His opening address on August 4 was the

Senator's first public utterance in the

United States, and jiartook of the nature

of a tribute to the spirit of America during

and after the war. He also took the o\>-

portunity to challenge I^ord Bryee's

charge of partiality to Italy shown by the

Peace (."onfereni^e, declaring that his coun-

try was merely establishing a logical

national Iniundary. In his next speech

Senator Tittoni spoke in fa%'or of the

present plan for the League of Nations

rather than any other, emphasizing the

necessity of speedy disarmament. Next

the Senator launche<l into his main topic

—

an attack on government ownership and

oixjration as an "economic folly." He
traced the economic tendencies in Italy

for the past 50 years, and declared that

"economic issues are the chief cause of

international rivalries, jealousies, and

finally bitter conflicts." The Communis-

tic grip on Italy, Senator Tittoni stated,

was now shattered, as proved by the in-

ability of the revolting jieasantry to seize

the government no matter how many
factories they captured. One of the

Senator's most |»owerful addresses then

attacked trade warfare. "If the world

does not cut out discriminating prices and

export duties, it will revert economieally

to the ark ages. There must come a fair

distribution of raw materials." "Ab.solute

freedom in immigration is necessary in

order to restore lalwr conditions to nor-

malcy," declared Senator Tittoni in his

concluding lecture.

Baron Korff attracted instant popular

favor by his engaging personality and his

frank and jjersonal treatment of all his

subjects. He explained the failure of

Russia in the war in his first address,

stating that autocracy and reaction were

the great reasons, and predicting that

Russia would repay every loan she had

made. He then attacked secret diplo-

macy, declaring it to be at the root of all

Europe's blunders and the underlying

cause of the Great War. His third ad-

dress took up the Russo-Japanese War.

He questioned the wisdom of Theodore

Roosevelt in forcing peace on the bellige-

rents, for he believed that Japan would

have learned a lesson fniin tier impending

economic collapse wlii<'li she has not yet

learned. The Baron then discussed the

Balkan situation, showing how the Balkan

confusion helped Gerinany, how nervous-

ness l)oth in Germany and Russia over

the fate of Constantinople hastened the

outbreak of the war, and how the failure

of the Allies to eject Turkey from Europe

would work harm in the future. Baron

Korff's concluding address dealt with the

period of intrigue and suspicion in the

Russo-German relations under Bismarck,

and the prediction was made that Ger-

many would soon sweej) the RtLssian

markets with her cheap goods and regain

economic possession.

Count and Countess Teleki were unable

to reach Williamstown until the second

week of the Institute, owng to an accident

in passage. The ex-premier of Hungary

opened his lectures by expressing the

thanks of his country for the s|)irit of lielp-

fulness shown by the I'lited States since

the war. Count Teleki joined Lord Bryce

in opposing the claims of Senator Tittoni

in the question of the <:cssion to Italy of

southern Tyrol. The Count then dis-

cussed the history of Hungary. "The

racial confusion of Hungary is the result of

rccolonization with non-Magyar aliens

after the Turkish invasion of I.5'26." In

his third lecture he described the present

plight of Hungary, deprived of its wheat

fields and shut off economically from out-

side help. The only natural resource of

value left to Hungary, he declared, is its

oil fields. "Hungary, nevertheless, is not

begging for foreign aid. The difficulties

ahead are great, but Hungary will face

them herself."

Professor Achillc Viallate impressed his

hearers by his brilliance in the economic

field and the refreshing originality of his

addresses. In summarizing the economic

changes of the lOtli century in his opening

lecture, he emphasized the impossibility

of any nation's isolating itself in this age.

In his second address. Professor Viallate

declared, "As long as Europe needs

American goods and raw materials, the

United States is safe from trade reprisals.

The United States has always pursued a

very independent commercial policy."

Professor Viallate next spoke in defence

of the oft-condemned "dollar diplomacy.

"Economic and political interests are often

intertwined," he said, "and where money

is not used fraudulently its influence may

very often be salutary." In his fourth

address the French economist contrasted

the "open door" policy of the United

Stales in China, and the Monroe Doctrine,

criticizing the latter as being in reality

a "closed door" jjolicy. A reduction in

every nation's standard of living was pre-

dicted in the final address by the Pro-

fessor. "The nations will find it necessary

to reduce their living standards in order to

make up for the excess of goods used up in

the war," he stated.

The Honorable Stephen Panaretoff, who
was instrumental in keeping Bulgaria at

peace with the United States, is an expert

on schools and education in his country.

He opened his series of addresses by saying

that the success of the Turks in the Bal-

kans was due to the mutual jealousies and

lack of cooperation of the other states.

Later he traced the development of Bul-

garian religion and literature, and declared

that only education will end the warfare

between the Turks and the Christians.

M. Panaretoff praised the moral influence

of American schools in the Balkans, and

described the hardships of education in the

Near East. One of his most important I

statements was that "so firmly is constitu-

tional government planted in the Balkans

now that no personal or arbitrary regime

can overthrow it." The speaker urged

that Turkey should reform its laws and
.seek honest help rather than try to ex-

pand again, and he wound up his addresses

PHOTOGRAPHER
for anything Photographic and for

Picture Frames go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING STREET WILLIAMSTOWN

by lilainiiig the Balkan eruptions on the

stupidity and dishonesty of European
statesmen.

At the final dinner held in the gvnina-

sium on August 26, Mr. Eliliii Root was
the principal speaker. "The democracies

of the world must learn their business be-

fore they can control international affairs,"

he declared, adding that the Williams In-

stitute of Politics had gone a long way in

[Minting out to the world the right way of

learning the business of government.

Old Infirmary Now a Dorm
To accommodate the overflow of an un-

usually large entering class the Old In-

firmary building has been made into a

college dormitory, called the Williams

Hall Annex. Extensive alterations in the

interior of the old building, which has been

idle since the Thomjison Infirmary was

built in 1910, have made it roomy and

comfortable. Nineteen freshmen have

been assigned to the Annex.

The Forget-He-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opptiile the Conmnt. Rales by the day or weel.

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

FRESHMEN!
Start Right—Try our Ice Cream and

Sodas—Four Flavors

See our complete line of Toilet Articles,

Smoker's Supplies, Eastman Kodaks
and Films, and Velox

ONLY KODAK AGENCY IN TOWN
Best Assortment of Kodaks in Western Massachusetts

Let Us Do Your Developing and Printing

BEST WORK QUICKEST SERVICE LOWEST PRICES

Page & Shaw's and Foss Chocolates

in Williams Seal Purple Boxes
ALL SIZES

Wallace A. Briggs
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Spring Street

"George"
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OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

f-wxT Y Y f7 "VXTTT* TTT* A *T* /^ A "D 1? > C ^" Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of

WIL/L/ iLAXlltSll Al V><AlSEyi3 HABERDASHERY with intereating Price..

Repre.ented by HENRY GOLD Friday and Satufday, Sept. 23rd and 24th
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COOMBS REAPPOINTED

TO COACH 1922 TEAM

Mentor of Last Year's Nine Has
Shown Great Interest in

Athletics Here

John W. Coombs, former big-league

pitcher and coach for the 1921 season, has

accepted the position as baseball coach

for next spring. The sincere interest

which Coach Coombs manifested in the

baseball team and in Williams athletics

in general was strongly indicated during

his work of last year.

As a portion of Coombs' athletic career,

during the ten years, 1905 to 1915, he was

one of the star pitchers for the Philadel-

phia Athletics, and during his last years

with that team he was in large part re-

sponsible for the winning of the World's

Series for the three consecutive years,

1909, 1910, and 1911. Subsequently he

has played with the Brooklyn Nationals

and coached the pitching staff of the

Detroit Americans.

Coomb's experience in connection with

college teams includes his career as a

varsity pitcher of unusual ability at Colby

University, from which he graduated.

For three springs he served as coach for

another college nine, the Rice Institute,

Huston, Texas. His next engagement was

with the Williams nine last year, and the

progreas which the team made under his

training makes the prospects for the 1922

sea.son most favorable.

Undergraduate Directory

For the convenience of the new men in

College, the Record publishes the fol-

lowing imdergraduate directory:

Football—Manager, P. R. Blake '22;

captain, E. A. Fargo '22.

Baseball—Manager, R. Preston '22; caf>-

tain, W. E. Hoyt '23.

Basketball—Manager, W. C. Burger '22;

captain, J. E. Wilson '22.

Track—Manager, W. R. Richardson '22;

captain, P. Phillips '22.

Cross Country—Captain, H. B. Adams
'22.

Hockey—Manager, D. Ouse '22; cap-

tain, A. L. Becket '22.

Tennis—Manager, J. H. Loiscaux '22;

captain, R. E. Rowse '22.

Golf—Manager, W. P. Lucdeke '22;

captain, G. B. Secor '22.

Swimming—Manager, C. N. Harder '22;

captain, S. A. Jones '23.

Williams Record—Editor-in-Chief, H.

K. Schauffler '22; Managing Editor, H. M.

Brune, Jr., '22; Business Manager, H. K.

Sayen '22.

Purple Cow—Editor-in-Chief, D. B.

Wallace '22; Managing Editor, H. M.

Montgomery '22; Business Manager, H. C.

Smith, Jr., '22.

Williams Graphic—Editor-in-Chief, G.

P. Simons '22; Managing Editor, D. H.

Rose '22; Business Manager, H. W. Lyon
'22.

Gulielmcnsian—Editor-in-Chief, R. S.

Hoffman '23; Business Manager, C. E.

Maxwell '23.

Cap and Bells—President, W. C. Clark

'22; Business Manager, M. Grout '22.

Musical Clubs—Manager, H. K. Sayen

'22; Glee Club Leader, A. H. Chapman
'22; Mandolin Club Leader, H. K. Greer

'22.

Christian Association—President, H. W.

Lyon '22; Vice-President, G. I. Rounds '22.

Williams Forum—President, H. W.
Lyon '22.

Interfraternity Council— Chairman, G.

E. Zalles, Jr., '22; Secretary, P. Brown '22.

Gun Club—President, G. R. Bennett
'23.

Outing Club—President, H. B. Adams
'22.

an hour was entered into to determine by

what methods the two classes might be-

come acquainted.

The general conflict was abandoned and

it was decided to put the matter up to a

series of t«n iights and in these the parti-

cipants chosen varied from 206-pound

Frost of 1926 to Flyweight Keck of the

Sophomores. With this phase of the

occurence concluded to the satisfaction of

all, the underclassmen and the audience

which had collected went on about more

peaceful service.

FROSH AND SOPHS MIX

WAR AND GORE FREELY

Lower Classes Disturb Slumber

of Peaceful Williamstown

By Noisy Brawls

MISS D. LAWRENCE
Typewriting

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE

The College

Barber Shop

PATRICK LAPAN
(Successor to Louie Bleau)

Mexican War veterans, professors, and

unnaturalized citizens in the vicinity of

Williamstown were afforded an unusual

glimpse of the horror and carnage of real

strife last Wednesday evening when the

first outburst of the class of 1925 made
known its arrival to the world in general

and to the class of 1924 in particular.

Mass movements, executed from the

Quadrangle and Spring Street, carried

the bulk of the new arrivals to the vicinity

of Grace Hall where encounters with the

sophomores varying from mob rushes to

individual wrestling matches, of which 6

out of 11 went to 1924, welcomed the fresh-

men to the campus.

Starting with a band of SO in front of

"Cabe's," and gathering momentum and

recruits until they numbered more than

150, the first-year men marched several

blocks up and down Main Street shouting

their contempt and disdain for 1924.

The latter, believing that action could be

postponed no longer, faced the enemy with

60 members on the Grace Hall campus and

scattered them for a short time through

superior co-ordination and morale. Com-
ing into their own, the freshmen collected

and held their ground until a truce of half

Golf Plans Announced Soon

Plans for the annual College Golf Tour-

nament have not as yet been definitely

formulated, but Captain Secor '22 hopes

to have an announcement to make in this

regard within the next few days.

College Pharmacy
EitablUhed 1854

FRED WALDEN EDDIE DEMPSEY

Distributing Agents for Dunhlll Pipes

Kodaks and Films Developing and Printing

Huyler's, Apollo, Maillard's Candies

A Regristered Pharmacist Always in Charge

i

SCOTCH GRAIN OXFORDS
In Black and Tan

SHIRTS
Soft Collared White Shirts in Oxford, Aeroplane, and

Imported English Broadcloth Materials,

Whose Collars Fit Right

IMPORTED WOOLEN HOSE
Plain and Clocked. Imported Golf Hose

ITALIAN GRENADINE TIES and OTHER NECKWEAR
IN STRIPES AND DOTS

CAMEL HAIR SWEATERS, FOOTBALL. BASEBALL and

GYM SUPPLIES. GOLF BALLS and TENNIS BALLS

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS SOFT HATS
"Known the Country Over"

"NELS", Spring Street

ALTERING IS OUR SPECIALTY
Suits Cleaned and Pressed

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

A. W. Macy Spring Street
I

mmmi
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The College Store

Banners
Pennants

College, Fraternity

and Class

Pillow^ Covers

Thermos
Bottles

All Siizes

Toilet Articles

Soap Shaving Soap

Combs Razors

Lather Brushes

Tooth Brushes

Hair Brushes

Sponges

Alarm Clocks

B B B and DunhiU

Pipes

Tobacco
Cigarettes

and Cigars

Full Line of

Stationery
Pads Pencils

Rulers Erasers

Memo Books

Ink

Fountain Pens
Waterman's Ideal

and Parker's

Scheafer's Sharp Point

Pencils
Gold and Sterling Silver

Humidors

The Satisfactory

SodaFountain
Fruit Sundaes

Hot Fudge Sundaes

"Hot Shot" Sundaes

"Shortshakes"

Milk Shakes

Soda HorHck's Malted Milk

Ginger Ale Sarsaparilla

Virginia Dare Wine

Pictures
Framed and Unframed

5 POCKET BILLIARD AND
3 BILLIARD TABLES

In charge of Louis Bleau

Ouinn & Manley
Next Door to Post Office

In Leather, Silver and

Gun Metal

Freshmen
TEAR THIS OUT

Check what you need, then come
look over our stock

Banners
I I

Pennants O
Pillow Covers Q
Alarm Clocks dl

Thermos Bottles CH

Soap CH

Shaving Soap I 1

Razors CH

Razor Blades

Combs I 1

Wash Rags D
Hair Brushes CD

Lather Brushes I I

Tooth Brushes CH

Sponges CH

Pipes n
Pipe Cleaners CH

Lead Pencils I I

Erasers CH

Rulers r D
Pads D
Memo Books I I

Writing Ink D
Gold and Silver Pencils D
Fountain Pens CH

Candy D

THE COLLEGE STORE
NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE

\
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THE WILLIAMS STORE AND BILLIARD PARLOR
Headquarters for

Williama men for

30Yeara

No freshmen rule. Welcome, Class of 1925. Freshmen, get your
Banners, Pennants, Fountain Pens, Notebooks and Eversharp

Pencils here. 1925 Class Pipes. Surburg,

Dunhill and BB Pipes

Established 1891 Opposite P. O. "CABE" PRINDLE, Prop.

W. C. A. CABINET AT

ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Plans of Association for Coming

Year Emphasize Additional

Discussion Groups

Plans for the coming year were dis-

cussed at the annual "setting-up" con-

ference of the cabinet of the Williams

Christian Association held at Wilming-

ton, Vt., from Sunday, Sept. 11 until

Wednesdaj', Sept. 14. The work for the

entire year was discus.sed and definite

decisions were arrived at which will en-

able the As.sociation to carry forward and
improve the activities started last year.

Special attention will be placed on the

discussion groups this year, and in addi-

tion to the groups for the upper classes

there will be numerous ones for the fresh-

men. The religious work in the neighbor-

ing churches will be carried on with in-

creased vigor while important additions

such as a Life Work Institute will be es-

tablished. The latter will attcmi>t to lay

before the College and especially the

Seniors the opportunities which the various

professions and occupations offer.

Robert Russell and S. M. Shoemaker,

members of the class of 1916 at Princeton,

attended the conference and acted as

leaders in the discussions. Both men are

ordained ministers and have been engaged

in V. M. C. A. and college religious work

since graduation. The undergiaduates

who were present were Adams, Learned,

President Lyon, P. Phillips, Preston

Rounds, Sayen, and Terry '22 and Ange-

vine, Bennett, Bowen and Partington '23.

C. C. Noble '21, last year's president,

attended the first part of the conference.

Fifteen Williams men attended the

Silver Bay conference last Jidy, making

one of the largest delegations which ever

represented the College. The following

men were present: Adams, Count, Greer,

Learned, Lyon, Preston, Richardson and
Terry '22; Fitchen and McAneny '23;

and Bennett, Chase, Craig, Selden and
Shores '24.

Nine Veterans Report at

Cross Country Meeting

Crofs-country candidates under Capt.

Adams reported to Poach Seelcy yesterday

afternoon for the first practice of the sea-

son. No meets have been arranged for

up to the j)resent time. Among those on

last year's .squad wlu) have n'i)ortcd this

year are Capt. Adams, I'^asce, Fitchen,

C. F. Jones, Learned, Livingston, Seaman,

Stowers, Swan, and \\olfe.

1925 Choir Trials Mondaj'

Choir trials for new men will be held

next Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock in the

Choir Room under the direction of Mr.

Sumner Salter. Cliajjinan '22 is tem-

porary leader.

Final Sale of Frosh Caps

Freshman caps will be on sale this after-

noon at 1.30 for the last time in the mana-

gers' office in Jesup Hall. The caps, which

must be worn after Sunday morning

chapel, are the cu.storaary black skull

caps with a green button, and sell for $1 .30.

The Williams News Room
is full equipped to meet your require-
ments in Stationery, Note Books, Pads,
Desk Blotters, Pencils, Rulers, Eye-
shades and Everything for the Classroom
Leave your name for a Paper, Daily and Sunday

H. E. PIKE, Prop.

COLLEGE TAXI SERVICE
Call George Blair at

BEMIE'S STORE

GRUNDY'S GARAGE
Full Line of Auto Supplies

Pleasure Cars-Taxi Service

Corner Main and Water Streets and 14 Water Street
Garage Open All Night

Telephone 5
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OR MERRILL DEFENDS

CASE OFJjIGHER ARTS

Preacher Deplores Materialistic

'^Tudgmentbf Cultural Study
^ ^ Before W. C. A.

WHAT COLLEGE CAN DO

Speaker Cites Nine Points That

Are Within the Reach of All

Students of Classics

••r,iiin(l.v <liio to the vast amount of

iiioiH'V f^pi'iil for (dir collcKCS, pi^oplc lire

|i,..«itiMit III aiiBWcriiiK tlic (lUCKtioiis 'Ih

(Villcdc Wiiitli WliilcV and 'Dcies Co\U%o

|.,inlriliiilc ciKiugh to the sociiil (?oo<l to

iiislifv till' I'lioniiouK cxpciiiliturc made

for il."
" 'rli''«<' ""' "'f <lii<'sti<m8 wliicli

Dr. W illiiiiii r. Merrill trpatod lust .Simduy

MTiiiiiK ill II"' first W. (". A. meeting of

(he year ill lli<' Je«"P Hull .Auditorium.

•I will draw upon my own personal cx-

pcrienie iiad my olwervntion of otherK,"

lii.piM llr. Merrill, "for my reasons and

(xiiiii|ilis (in lioth sides of the question.

Hy till' leiin •eolleKe' I refer to the college

of liliinil and not professional arts. Peo-

ple sin I lull eiilleuedoes not add materially

nieiiiiiiid, ill most citses, financially, to a

iiinii'" siii'eess. On account of the four

years .^peiit in this higher e(l\i<'ation many

say llial cnllege isa handicap rather tlian a

help. Hut slati.stirs prove that this is

iiiilriK'. I'rom among the successful men

wliiisi- iiiiiiies are listed in "Who's Who"
Ihere is a greater per<^entuge, excluding

profcssimiiil men, who have gone through

rolhuc ihiin those who have never had the

heiiilils to lie derivetl from the higher edu-

ratioii. .Although the college man loses

llu' liiisiness op|Hirt unities offered in his

four years of study, after twenty years, if

not sonner, he will he uhead of the non-

college man and constantly going ahead,

while the other will he reaching the maxi-

iiiuiii of his efficiency."

"Life ix something more than fina

succe.s.s." continued Dr. Merrill. "By" a

fuller education and liroader knowledge

life is made richer and grows increasingly

rich. The saddest men of all are those

who have miule fine successes in business,

hut when they have retire<l have, figura-

tively speaking, nowhere to go. Strande<l

from liusine.ss, they lack the enjoyments to

lie ileriveil from the greater education otv

taiiialili' only in college. Money and

success mean little to certain kinds of men.
To oiliir kinds it is everything. College

iiin ile\clo)) the high character which,

coupled with money and success, means
everylhiiig,

"'I'liere is an obvious answer to tliis

i|iiesii(in 'Is College worth while?'" Dr.

Merrill said. "It is if you make it so,

(Continued on Third Page^
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SEVEN VETERANS OUT

FOR AUTUMN PRACTICE

Squad of 25 Reports to Coach
Coombs for Fall Base-

baU Drill

Twenty-five upperdassmcn reported to
Coarh Coombs and Captain Hoyt at Cole
I'ield last Friday afternoon with the start
of fall Imseball practice for varsity candi-
dates. Si-ven men from last year's squad,
i'^mitli and Hounds "22, Uixby, Clark,
Ihiyt, and Hiehmond '23, and Buck '24,

"lie among the numlier, and in addition
there were several sophomores who had
I'layeil on the 1924 freshman nine.

I'wii (liamomls have \wn carefully con-
st meted during the summer months and
work on n third is well under way. Wire
'iiek-slopshavclwen erected, the grass has
heen levele<l nnd mowe<l, and the field
IS

111 excellent «hape. Two of these dia-
•I'onds will be used by the freshmen and
soplioinores, while the third is Jo be re8cr^-
<d for the varsity squad.

liRlit fielding and batting practice took
"P Hie first part of Friday afternoon, and
"aehCmmlwcndeavorcdtoshow the new

"'"uils some of the fundamentals of hit-
''"'•'• ""'• '"PPcially of bunting. Follow-
'"C I Ills n short game between two pick-up
'•"nis was played, Bixby'g home run fur-
™"iK the one spectacular play of the

«"''ninon. Due to the slight driwle of
n iir-lay, practice for the squad was not
'I'l "n that day, but daily workout* are
* li-'ld beginning with today.

Initiation Fee Limit fioo
In acoordanee with a resolution drawn

up by the Interfmtemity Council lust June

TiiK IfBCoim has been askinl to puhlish

for the benefit of all freshnieii, the state-

ment tliBt no initiation fee of any fraterni-

ty on the campus exceeds the sum of one

hundred dollars. This re(|UeKl wuh made
due to the fact that many false rumors
circulate around incoming classes concern-

ing fabulous amounts paid at initiations.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

DRAWINGS ANNOUNCED

Play for Rockwood Cup Opens To-

day—First Round Must be
Played by Friday

Sept. 1<>— I'lay for the Hoekwood M(!-

inorial tennis cup liegins today and all first

round matches must be played oil by
Thurs<iay night. Any mat(dies not play-

ed by that time will be defaulted. The
tournament will be run off as (jviickly as

IKJSsible, in order to leave time for the

annual doubles tournament, which is to

follow immediately. I>ast year the cup
was won by Cliapin '2.J, with H. ,S. I'res-

cott '22 ruimer-up.

Entries eh>S(Hl with a li.st of 90 and of

these, UK drew byes in the first round.

Following ar(! the drawings: Murphy '24

— Heridiard '25; A. Becket '22—bye;
S. Morse '23—bye; McMaster '24

—

Wetherhee '24; E. W. MacNair '22—bye;
R. T. Buck '24—bye; H. B. Adams '22—

Nebolsinc '23; Evarts '2;j—bye; Mc-
.\neny '23—bye; Ci. Brown '2.5—Ewing
'22; Lockwood '2.5—bye; Skillin '2.5—

bye; Ijowes '2.5—Anthony '23; North '22

—Iiye; CIrcefl '23; tiye; Keep '2.5—Page
'2.5; Coleman '25—bye; Miller '22—bye;

Shedd'2.5—Howard '25; Chapin '23—bye;

Elliman '22—bye; R. Washburn '24

—

Murray '24; Blackmer '24— bye; Olin

'25— bye; Herron '24— McLaury '25;

opkins '2.5— bye; Lapham '2.5—bye;

Cook '2.5— I>angniuir "Z'-i, Graves '23—bye

KnifTcn '25—bye; C;. P. Davis '22—.J. E.

Burke '23; E. M. Barton '24—bye;

(iraves '25—bye; S. Anderson '23—E.

Smith '25; C. F. Jones '23—Cowing '25;

Hosenwald '22—bye; Hinton '2.5—Holt

'25; Cluett '24—bye; H. S. Prescott '22—

bye; H. M. .Stephens "iS—f^Jabin '25;

(iardiner '22—bye; Pressprich '24—bye;

Brune '2'2—)""eaman '22; Hastings '22

—

bye; W. H. Prescott '22—bye; Jones '25

—Mcndes'22; Wallace '22—bye; .Schauf-

fler '22—bye; Humphreys '22—Mitchell

'25; Momly '24—bye; Webb '24—bye;

Haviland '2.5—Saunders '24 ; Rowse '22

—

bye; Kincaid '24—Hahlow '22; Mauck
'25—Johnson '22; .Schenck '22—bye; Drib-

ben '24—bye; Davis '24—Olmsted '24;

Olcott '24—bye; Canby '24—Cook
'24; Peckham '2.3—Hopkins '22; Johnson

'24—Chamberlin '23; Plant '22—Brown
'22; Merrvwealher '24— L. Buck '24.

'Cow' Calls Competitors

Competitors for the editorial staff of the

Purplv Coil', including members of the

Freshman Cla.ss, are requested to meet

in Jesup Hall tomorrow at 7.30 p. m. The

first meeting of the Board will be held in

Jesup Hall next Friday at 7.30 p. m., at

which time material for the "Freshman

Number," scheduled to appear about the

middle of October, will be considered.

Glee Club Trials Wednesday
Trials for the College Glee Club will be

held Wednesday evening at 7..30 o'clock

in the Jesup Hall Reading Room under

the direction of Mrs. Charles F. Seeley

and leader Chapman '22. Members of the

cla-ss of 1922 who were on the club last

year need not be i)resenl. All members

of the three upper cla.s.scs are eligible to

compete for membership on the club.

Correction

Through a misunderstanding in con-

nection with the football schedide, The
Record stated in itslast issuethat"Wes-
leyan will hold the position indicating

the most imjiortant struf^gle of the sche-

dule," i. e., the concluding date. The
Amherst game, which will take place in

Williamstown on November 12, one

week before the Wesleyan game, will

be as usual the Purple's biggest contest.

The date was advanced a week merely

to accommodate weather conditions

and details of schcdides, and docs not

indicate any change of policy.

Call for 1925 Heelers

Kept. 19—Meuibeisuf (he Kresliniaii

Class who wish to enter ihc first com-
petition for the Kililorial Board of

I'hk BEConn will meet the .\ssigfiment
Editor at 7.30 p. ni. lonioirow in the
Press Hooin, Jesup Mall. This is tlii^

first of five com[M^tilioiis oiid the initial

(.'ollege activity in which nieinlicrs of
the Class of 1925 are iiljowed to par-
ticipate. Two cuts will be made, the
first on November 1 and the .see<iiid on
November 22. Two men will be
elected to the Rjstvjitu tjoard on Dc-
eeniber 15. There will be no work
during rushing scnson. Kleelion de-
jiends strictly on the ability of llie

competitors. The pirsonal equation
is ignored as far as pussibh' in the
mai'kiii).', which is lomputed on the
basis of (iO% for fuels mid 4(1',;, for

style on a.ssiKned artieles, with extra
credits for College and alumni notes
and all unassigned arlieles.

COMMONS CLUB PLANS

FULL REORGANIZATION

Important Meeting Tonight Will

Discuss Methods of Rousing

Alumni Interest

Plans for a comphte reorganization of

all non-fraternity men lia\-e been formu-

lated during the past week by a eommittee

composed of representatives of all the

eating-houses about the campus. .-Vn im-

portant meeting to oomph'te the reorgan-

zation has been called for this evening at

7.30 p. m. in the Common Hcnnn, Currier

Hall.

All non-fraternity men are strongly

urged to attend this meeting when the

election ofjiew officers will also take place

necessitated by the resignation of the

former officers who have retired in order to

facilitate the complete reorganization of

the Club.

This action is taken as a result of the

need, strongly felt kv the alumni, of a

more powerful C/ommiyis Club as a medium
of linking the neutral graduates to Wil-

liams. Of late the Club has had a mem-
bership of about twenty and it is hoped

that with an increase in numbers will ('ome

the necessary interest and enthusiasm

which should be factors in again giving

the Commons Club the position which

it formerly held. A eommittee of alumni

has been appointed to investigate the

matter and aid in the reorganization, which

it is expected, will be of the greatest im-

Ijortance to the neutral graduates.

To Elect Senior Officers

Sept. 19—Election of class officers and

representatives to the .Student Council for

the ensuing year will constitute the princi-

pal business to be considered at the initial

meeting of the Senior Class which will be

held at 7..30 p. m. tonight in Jesup Hall.

1925 Gridiron Men Report

Over 30 candidates reported to Coach

Coombs at a meeting of Freshman foot-

ball men held last Friday evening in the

Thompson Chemical Laboratory. First

practice will be held tomorrow afternoon

on Weston Field under the direction of

Coach Coombs who in addition to acting

as baseball mentor is assisting the regular

football coaching staff this fall.

Choir Trials Held Tonight
Sept. 19—All men irrespective of classes

who wish to try out for positions in the

chapel choir are requested to meet Mr.
Salter in the choir room of the College

Chapel this evening at 7.30 p. m.

Credit to Dr. Garfield

"We like to p<mder on the things that
give certain colleges honorable rep\ita-
tlon. Offhand, we should say that the
Institute of Politics being held at Wil-
liams College this summer has done
more for the credit of the college than
fifteen unbeaten football teams would
have done."— ,V. V. E'enhig Po:tl,

Aug\i8t 10, 1921.

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21

4.15 p. m.—Freshman football starts,

Weston Field.

7.30 p. m.—P'reshman Oet-Together. J.

H.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
2.00 p. m.—(iolf Tournament starts, Ta-

conic Golf Club.

Business Candidates Called

.•Ml sophomores who intend to enter the

competition for the second assistant busi-

ness muiuigership of ('«// «;»/ IiiU« are tii

meet the present busiiie:is maimger in his

office on the top floor of Jesup Hull this

evening at 7.-15 |). m., when the details

of the competition will be cxjdained. The
two competitors receiving the highest

re(!ommendati<ms will suecewl to the [Kisi-

tions of business niainiger and jiress mana
ger in order of standing.

SEEK TO BAR 'W MEN

FROM MANAGERSHIPS

Varsity Club Resolution Would
Exclude Letter Men From

Competitions
,

Resolutions barring all men who ^'lave

previously won a straight 'W' in a major
s|x)rt from entering a sophomore manager-
ial competition were passed by the Varsity

Club at its first meeting of the year last

Friday evening. The matter will be
taken up by the Athletic Council and, if

approved, will be presented to the .student

body for ratification at a regular college

meeting.

Owing to the fact that a quorum of the

club was not present when the meeting
w^as called to order, the election of officers

for the ensuing .\ear did not take i)laco.

Fargo '22 was named chairman of the

meeting. A committee consisting of

.\dams, Philli])s and Richardson '22 was
appointed to draft the resolution concern-

ing managerial competitions, which was
thereafter unanimously passed by the

club after careful consideration. The
text of the resolution is as follows: "That
it be the unanimous sentiment of the

Varsity Club of Williams College that

measures be taken by the .\thletic Council

to prohibit letter men, i.e., men having
been awarde<l the straight "W", from
participation in any managerial competi-

tion which involves a vote on the part of

the .student body."

The only other matter brought before

the meeting was presented in a brief

speech by Coach Coombs upon the subject

of the proper wearing of Varsity insignia.

The coach declared that too little respect

was shown for letters by the very men in

posses.sion of them. Coombs urged all

letter men not to be afraid of displaying

their 'W's, instead of wearing sweaters

with the insignia on the inside. It was
decided to hold another meeting of the

club in the near future, although no e.\act

date was determined vipon.

'Gargoyle' Announcement

In accordance with a resolution passed

at the annual meeting of the Gargoyle

Society in June, scholastic qualifications

for election revert this year to the regular

pre-war status of eligibility, as indicated

by the following excerpt from the Consti-

tution:

"For puriK)ses of election to this .society,

a man shall be considered a Junior who,

at the time he is a candidate for election,

shall have not more than 55 semester

hours of class room work to pass before

graduation, according to the records in the

office of the Dean of the College."

Twelve Enter Competition

Twelve members of the class of 1924

have entered the comix;tition for the

position of second a.ssistant manager of

track, which began la.st Friday. Thos<'

men who reported but are out for football

will not be required to do any work this

fall. They will, however, report in the

spring. VV^ork will begin immediately in

repairing the track for the annual Fresh-

man-Sophomore meet and varsity prac-

tice. Following are the competitors:

.\tchcson, Ayer, H. Barnes, Bilicke, Coc,

Etheridge, Kellogg, Clin, Pattison, Poel,

Sayra, and Shaw '24.

W. C. A. HOLDS ANNUAL

FRESHMAN RECEPTION

Majority of Incoming Class At-
tends Affair in Jesuji Hall

Saturday Evening

PRES. GARFIELD SPEAKS

Advises Whole-Souled Work for
College Activities- Talks

By Upperclassmen

.Accepting the invitation of the Wil-

liams Christiaii .Association, the lar^e ma-
jority of the ineoniiiig class of \'.v>:, iit-

tended the Freshman reeepiioii held last

.^^aturday evening in Jesup Hall and were
welcomed by President and .Mrs. darf'eld.

Dean and Mrs. Howes, and other members
of the faculty, together with ineniliers of

the W. C. ,\. Cahinet and two representa-

tives from each fraternity. Short talks

explaining the various campus acti\ities

by j)romiiient upper(da.ssmeii and music
by a (luartt't and orchestra made U[) tlie

entertainment, after wliieh light refresh-

ments were served.

Early in the evening, a receiving line

was formed in the reading room, giving

the freshmen an opportunity to meet the
members of the faculty present. About
nine o'clock the whole assembly adjourned
upstairs to the auditorium for the speech-

es. Wells '22, Holmes and H. Rounds '23

and Craig '24 rendered several pleasing se-

lections of quartet music. Dr. Carfield

then spoke bricHy on the part that the
new men should undertake in the college

activities. After telling the stories of

several successes made by members of

earlier classes, he emphasized the necessity

of throwing one's whole .soul into every
undertaking as little as it may be rather
than attempting a great deal without
much concentrated effort, saying, "it is

he who does his part aee<irding to the best
powers within him, of whoin the faculty,

the trustees, and the alnimii ar^ proud,"- -

Schauffler '22, the next sjjeaker, explain-

ed the .service of the several i>ublieations

of the undergraduates to the college, dis-

tinguishing l)etwe?n the G ii'kbiH'nsian

and Hiinillmok, the editors of which are
honorary, and the Record, Ornithic and
Cow, whose editors are cho.sen after com-
fjctitions. In particular, he made a plea
to the new men to continue the sufjport

of the publications. Fargo '22 took as his

subject the athletics of the college He
brought out the necessity in a small college

the .size of Williams of every man's taking

up if possible some branch of the sports.

Zalles '22 described the work of Cap
and Bells, the Adelpbic Union, the Forum,

(Continued on Third Page.)

VARSITY SQUAD TO

BEGIN SCRIMMAGES

Heavier Program of Work Starts

Today—Training Table to

Open Wednesday

Please Avoid Confusion
We ask the attention of our readers

to the fact that all undated articles will

be written with respect to the date of

isstie, Tuesday or Saturday. Where a
<latc-line appears, the article is written
with respect to the date there given.
For instance, this issue is dated 'I'ucs-

day, September 20, as that is the date
when most of the copies are placed in

the mails, but Williamstown siibscribers

reeei^'e their copies at 6 p. m. on
September 19. A Senior Class meet-
ing, scheduled for Monday is an-
noimced for "tonight" in an article

with a ".Sept. 19" date line.

Harder work is in store for the varsity

football squad this week, for the coaches

are determined to have the men in the best

possible condition for the opening gaine of

the season, against Hamilton College on

October 1. The first regular scrimmage

will take place today.

With a view to conditioning the players,

the entire football squad took a long hike

Sunday afternoon. Yesterday's practice

consisted chiefly in a dummy scrimmage, a

continuation of last week's fonn of prac-

tice. This afternoon a light scrimmage

will be held, and a lica\icr workout is

scheduled for tomorrow. -Another lighter

scrimmage will feature Thursday's prac-

tice, leading up to a practice game between

two picked elevens on .Saturday after-

noon.

Due to .severe injiiPi' in last Friday's

scrimmage McKean '24 is confined to the

infirmary. While coming down the field

he wa.s tackled by two men coming from

opposite directions. In the .scuffle Mc-

Kean'a leg wa.s severely wrenched and

broken just almve the ankle. He will be

out of the game for this season.

A training table for the members of the

squad will be established at the College

Commons on W"e<lnes<luy. Coach Wen-
dell will probably select alKHit 25 men for

the table, hut the number may not be so

large at the outset.

!
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Our Platform for Williams

Im])iovc(l I'liblirity.

The "Williams TrianK')'"
Intollectiial Leailoisliip.

Iiicroast'd Cooperation bctwoi'ii Stii-

tleiits, Faculty aiitl Aluiiiiii.

'Gargoyle' Eligibility

The Kbcoru notes with real ({latifira-

tion the annoiinc(>nieiit of the Gargoyle

(Society that election to that society will

be contingent once more upon full com-

pliance with the .scholastic eligibility re-

quirements enforced in the case of athletic

teams and other college activities.

The disruption of many courses during

the past few years on account of the war

with the conser|iient loss of class status in

the Dean's office made it seem unfair to

penalize the students who entered the

national service by debarring them from

all chance of election to (Jargoyle, and

hence the eligibility cliiiise in the con-

stitution was temporarilj- suspended.

Now that election has been made from

the last class that might jio.ssibly be con-

sidered a "war class," it is highly desirable

that the former high standards .should be

reinstated. It would seem obvious that

no man deserves election on the ba.sis of

having done the most for Williams who

has made hiinself ineligible for participa-

tion in college activities through deficiency

in scholarship. Williams has long prided

itself on its high scholastic standard.s and

it Ls eminently fitting that its Senior honor

society .should continue to recognize that

tradition.

'Pro Alma Mater'

In another column of this issue appears

the announcement of a meeting for the

complete reorganization of the non-

fraternity men in College. Such a reor-

ganization, if it can be elTecled at the

present time, must prove of inestimable

value to Williams.

The situation of late has been .sufficiently

serious in nature to give real concern to

those interested in the welfare of the (Col-

lege. Last year the old Commons Club

came almost to the point of being classified

with the extinct mammals; a mere handful

of memljcrs still elung to the wreckage of

n once powerful org.'inizafion. On the

face of affairs the strength or weakness of

the Commons Club seemed to be of rela-

tive unimportance to both fraternity and

iion-fraternity men, but succeeding events

have .amply denitmstrateil the fallacy of

such a viewpoint.

The absence of a strong organization in

the neutral body removed the incentive

anil guiding force previoii.sly actuating its

members. In ronseqtienee the athletic

(earns and f)ther activities have bi-en de-

prived of many candidates which they

might reasonably expect from the neutral

body. .\t no time within the last ten

years has there been such a small per-

centage of non-fra(crnity men active in

College alTairs. .Vniong other icsiills has

been the removal of most incentives for

returning lo College. Two nicinbers of

l!(2t. for example, have not rclurned this

year birause (hey recognized a lack of

fiiendlincss and healthy college s|)irit in

\\'illiams .so long as there was no strong

Commons Club to welcome I hem back and

make college life worth the living, final-

ly, without such an organization there has

been no place to which noii-frateriiity

alumni, who outnumber the alimini of any

fraternity chapter ;i and 4 lo 1, may re-

turn, anil their only strong tic to Williams

is I bus severed.

What is the reason for this silualion?

Kiankly, lack of co-operation. The Hec-

OKD firmly believes. Xon-fraternity men
have failed to co-operate wi(h each other,

and a number of petty eli(|iies has been

the unfortunate result. The present move
to organize the entire neutral body should

prove to be a long step in the right direc-

tion, when carried out eirectively. It

must be borne constantly in mind, liow-

c\'er, that friendliness and a general,

broad-miiuleil attitude will form the only

basis upon which true co-operation can

be built.

I'rnternity men and non-fraternity men
likewise in the past have too frequently

faile.l to co-operate, ami the burilen of the

present weakness of the Commons (,'lub

must be laid in part on the fraternities.

Whether one belongs to an athletic team
or a literary board, to a fraternity chtipter

or a non-fraternity organization, he is a

member of a far greater institution, Wil-

liams College, and in that capacity con-

stant intermingling is of the utmo.st de-

sirability. One of the princi))al reasons

for the comparative lack of college spirit

in the large universities of the country is

that their very bulkiness makes such

complete intermingling among the student

body virtuiilly imjiossible.

Freshmen who do not become imme-
diately allied with any fraternity will find

membershi|) in a reorganized Commons
Club to be the best means of de^eloping

their latent talents and of presenting them
before the student body. The building up
of such a new and greater Club is boiuid to

result, not only in increased co-operation

among non-fraternity men, but in stronger

bonds b(>twecn fraternity anil non-fralcr-

nity men, and all for the higher interests

of Williams. The Kecord can only wish

the highest success to tho.sc now striving

to reorganize the neutral body.

1925's First Opportunity

A call for the first group of competitors

from the Freshman class for positions on
the Record board is found elsewhere in

this issue. .\s the first opportunity for

becoming allied with the larger activities

of the College, it merits careful considera-

tion. Men intending to compete in Spring

sports are particularly urged to enter the

present comijctition in order that their

work may not be hampered later by other

activities.

Previous experience along journalistic

lines is by no means necessary, and lack of

it should not deter any one from entering

the field. On the contrary, previous ex-

perience on preparatory school papers

frequently proxes a hindrance to those

who do not adajit themsches readily to

the new requirements of work on a college

publication. ^\'illingness to work con-
.seientioiisly is the only real requisite.

The advantages of becoming a.ssociated

with The Record are manifold. In the
first place, there is the seii.sc of making a

real contribution in the form of service

for the College. Record men are kept
constantly in touch with the pidse of col-

lege life, their friendships are early more
widespread, and their work is interesting

in it.self and valuable. All freshmen in-

tending eventually to become interesteil in

some college activity owe it to themsebes
to attend this first meeting of competitors
and learn the details of the work.

College Subscriptions
College subscrijjtion cards for The

Record will be placed in the post
boxes of the students during the com-
ing week. .All you have to do to sub-
scribe is to fill out this card with your
name and post oflice box number and
send it in to us in the return envelope
supplied. We will continue lo distri-
bute The Hecord to everybody until
October I, after which date copies will
be .sent only to those who have re-
turned their cards. Tniler the new
postal ruling, all suKseriptions must be
paid in advance. For your conven-
ience, however, we have extended the
time of payment until October 10.

Send in your card as soon as you re-
ceive it, and, if it is not eonvctiient to
enclose a check at that lime send it

along later before October 10. The
subscrii)lion price has been reduced
from $4.m to S;i.(K).

Today our repre.ienlative in «h(iir!ii(/

af A. ILL. Hem is

Kverytliiiig- new in college
^ men's wetir.

Fall suits and overcoats.

Soft hats, furnishings and
slioi's.

Everything else college men
I

weai'.

Piices sitnie as in our four

stores in New York.

Oi-dei-s taken for delivery any
time vou say.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,c Broadway
at 13th St. „ ^°"f . at 34th St."

. Convenient t-.,.. .

Broadway corners" r,'"';Ave-
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

L.O.Tavelli
Purveyor to Fraternity Houses

GROCEfRIES

MEATS
PROVISIONS

"IVe Aim to Serve You Well"

122 COLE AVE.
Auto Delivery Phone 138

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

The place to get your

hot waffles

H. H. HART, Caterer

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opposite the Commoni. Rales bjr Ihe day or week.

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostets

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms
W. B. CLARK. Pre.ident

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-Pre.ident

I A. E. EVENS, Cthicr

The Forget-Me-Not Shop

offers a fine line of Gift Novehiea
suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

Fords Rented
Without Drivers

JOHN STEELE
Phone 323-R

CHOCOKffifES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

jyr\ryr Qiji^p cordovan brogue
ijyjyj i onvyi scotch GRAIN brogue

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $8.50

Gym Shoes at Low Price

M. SALVATORE SPRING STREET

Dunhill Pipes College and Fraternity Stationery

Agent for Remington Portable Typewriters

NEW COLUMBIA RECORDS
"Honeymoon Home" -..--. Art Hickman—No. 3540

•All By Myself" No. 3344

"Listening" No. 333''

"Sally Won't You Come Back" No. 3453

SAVE TAILOR'S BILLS
AGENT FOR THE SULLIVAN PANT-CREASER

Wanted—Second-Hand Text Books

At BEMIE'S

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Boncilla Treatment a Specialty

All Kinds of Toilet Supplies

L. N. St. Pierre
(Next door to Salvatore's)
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I. M. JACOBS
Will be at Cabe's WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Sept. 2l8t and 22nd

AT PARK AVENUE HOTEL, NEW YORK, ON WEDNESDAYS

THE LIPSHER COMPANY
Tailors

MAKERS OF FINE CLOTHES
'077 CHAPEL BTRERT NEW HAVEN. CONN

Hand

:'s

)LEY

OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J, PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

TTIT'TT T 17 VHrTRTT' A^ #^ A U t? >C An Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of
VVll^l^ r>.A.ri.ir>ll I\ l VjI\L>Ej ^^ haberdashery with interesting Prices.

Represented by HENRY GOLD Friday and Saturday, Sept. 23rd and 24th

>UE
iUE

J.50

:et

Dr. Merrill Defends

Case of Higher Arts

(Continued from First Page.)

Anil llii'ri iIk' i|wcsliijn iiriscs. How pun ii

man niiikc it so?" Dr. Merrill cited nine

points whii'li colli'jjc may mean to any

niiin. "First. eolli'Ke alTorils a basis of

iiri'uinnlali'd facts, on wliich the averane

ni.'in will ((laslantly draw in his subsequent

life, anil which form a liackuroinid for

future kncmlednc; secon<l. aliility to think

and fiiei' new situations in an independent

maimer: third, sound jndjtnicnt, the

aliilily to cstiniate factors in situations

witliiMii liias: fourth, the pinvcr of ex-

pression. Every man should l)e able to

state his judKment and opinions clearly

and accurately. Fifth," and Dr. Merrill

particularly stres,sed tliis, "college affords

the op|)ortunity of foriuinu the habit of

self-disi'ipline. The college ni.an is often

rei|uireil to do what he does not want to

do. This fac'tor of .self-<lisciplinc con-

tribulcvs in future life amazingly to a man's

success. Sixth, colle)i;e offers a raniie for

vocatiimal <'hoice. Four years of liberal

education (jives a wide knowledge of the

opportunities open for future occupation.

Seventh, college affords the chance for a

man to Knd a set of Koidiiifr principles,

hinh moral ideals; piulith, the capacity for

.self-devotion and service to maiikind;

and ninth, the capacity to l)e a leader in

the development of an intelligent and

.sen.sible religion."

In closing Dr. Merrill mentioned four

necessary characteristics for the college

man who would make a success. "The
man must go into collegi' life hard and
make the best of existing I'onditions; he

should have a twenty-year i)er.spe<'tive

and not a limitation of \ ision to his college

career only; ho .should maintain self-

discipline, blaming hini.self for his errors;

and lastly, faitli in life and (lod." Dr.

Merrill closed his sj)eccli with the (piota-

tion "According to your faith be it unto

you."

W. C. A. Holds Annual

Freshman Reception
(Continued from First Page.)

an<l the Musical Clubs. He then went

thoroughly over the rushing agreement and

explained several doubtful jioints. Lyons
"22, the la.st .speaker, told of the place the

\V. C. .\. holds in the life of the students

and community. He further outlined the

plans of the various de])artments of the

association for the coming year.

Play for Golf Title Begins Thursday
Kntries in the golf tournanu'tit opened

yesterday, and will close' Wednesday
afternoon, when the drawings will be
made. Play will conuoenci' the following

day. The tournament is open to all

members of the College and the faculty,

and freshmen and faculty members are
particularly urged by Captain .Sccor to

take part. Manager Lucdeke '22 has
procured two cups, one of which will be
awarded to the wimiei' and the other to

the ruimer-U]). .Ml matches are to he
eighteen holes, subject to the usiud tourna-

ment rules, and may be played on any
course that the two players desire. Last

year the cup emi)lematic of the Cnllegr-

championship was won liy Captain Seeor
'22 with C. V. .Jones '2:5 ruimer-up.

ery

3340
3344
3339

3453

The College Store
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN
Fruit Sundaes

"Hot Shot" Sundaes

Soda

Hot Fudge Sundaes

"Shortshakes" Milk Shakes

HorHck's Mahed Milk

Ginger Ale Sarsaparilla

We Make Our Own Ice Cream—Four Flavors

5 Pocket Billiard and
3 Billiard Tables

In charge of Louis Bleau

The College Store
Next Door to Post Office

Freshmen
TEAR THIS OUT

Check what you need, then come
look over our stock

Banners d
Pennants O
Pillow Covers d
Alarm Clocks Q
Thermos Bottles O
Soap n
Shaving Soap O
Razors CH

Razor Blades D
Combs n
Wash Rags
Hair Brushes D
Lather Brushes Q
Tooth Brushes D
Sponges n
Pipes D
Pipe Cleaners Q
Lead Pencils D
Erasers \Z\

Rulers D
Pads D
Memo Books D
Writing Ink D
Gold and Silver Pencils Q
Fountain Pens [H

Candy Q
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THE WILLIAMS STORE AND BILLIARD PARLOR
Headquarters for
Wniiama men for

30 Years

New Shipment Freshmen Class Pipes, Tuesday, September 20th
Samoset Chocolates in Williams Purple Boxes

Good Sodas and Sundaes

4 Billiard and 4 Pocket Billiard Tables in the Finest Condition

Established 1891 Opposite P. O. "CABE" PRINDLE, Prop.

"After Eveiy Meal"

TEN
FOR

FIUE CENTS
B130

The Havor Lasts!

COLLEGE ADDRESSES

OF 1925 ANNOUNCED

Rooming List, Received Too Late

for Publication in Last

Issue, Now Out

Following is a rooming list of the fresh-

men, which it was impossible to obtain
for the preceding number of The Record
in which the registration was given. The
abbreviations used are as follows:

B. H.—Berkshire Hall.

C. H.— Currier Hall.

E. C—East College.

F. H.—Fayerwcathcr Hall.

H. H.—Hoxey House.
M. H.—Morgan Hall.

W. C—West College.

W. H.—Williams Hall.

Adams, 7 F. H.; B. T. Adriance, 15
W. C: F. V. Adriance, 20 B. H.i Bach,
16 C. H.i Baldwin, 31 W. H.: BaxtCT, 11
W. C: Bcckwith, 46 W. H.; Bell, 17 C. H.

:

Bergen, 22 W. H.; Bernhard, 11 C. H.;
Bickneil, 6 W. H. Annex; Blackburn, 14
F. H.; Bourne, 2 W. H.; Bozoian, 13 F. H.
Brodhead, 7 E.; A. V. Brown, 8 C. H.
D. Brown, 16 E. C; G. Brown, 10 \V. H.
H. C. Brown, 17 W. H.; J. E. Brown, 18
F. H.; Brownell, 5 W. C; Browning, 15
W. H.; Cameron, 22 E. C; Campbell, 4
W. H. ; Cary, 5 E. C. ; Chandler, 25 M. H.

;

H. C. Clark, 25 W. H.: W. H. Clark, 22

M. H.; Clnrkson, 9 V. II.. Clinton, 24
M. H.; Coleman, 23 M. H.; Commons, 2
W. H.: Comstock, 24 M. H.; Conkln,
24 \Y. H.; Cook, 26 W. H.; Cowing, 23
M. H.: Crawford, 18 W. H.; Dana, 15

W. C; L. H. Davis, 31 W. H.; R. H.
Davis, 18 M. H.; Dickey; Dodds, 1 F. H.;
Dow, 13 C. H.; Dowling, 1 F. H.; Driscoll,

14 F. H.; Dugan, 13 B. H.; Dunham,
7 F.H.;Ehlcrs, 1 B. H.; Elliott, 17 C. H.;
Evans, 6 H. H.; Fairfax, 5 B. H.; Farns-
worth, 12 F. H.; Fav, 1 B. H.: C. Fisher,

5 B. H.; H. B. Fisfier, Fiske, 21 B. H.;
Fitzpatrick, 12 F. H.; Fletcher, 15 W. H.;
Francis, 2 B. H.; Freeman, 40 W. H.;
Frast, 16 C. H.; Gladding, 13 W. H.;
Gelding, 14 C. H.; Graves, 4 W. H. An-
nex; Gulick, 6 F. H.; Gummey, 19 E. C
Hall, 5 C. H.; Hamilton, 7 W. H. Annex;
Harding, 3 W. H. Annex; Harrigan;
Haviland, 9 W. H. Annex; Hawkins, 18

M. H.; Herbert, 28 W. H.; Hibbard, 7

C. H.; Hinton, 7 E. C; Hodgman, 13

W. C; Holt, 17 W. H.; Hopkins, 9 C. H.;

Horwill, 2 B. H.; Howard, 25 M. H.;
Huckel, 12 C. H.; Hyatt, 23 W. H.; Ide,

40 W. H.; Ivory, 10 W. H. A.: Jameson,
23 W. H.; Johnson, H. S., 26 B. H.;
Johnson, A. H.; Jones, 2 H.H.; Karagheu-
sian, 23 F. H.; Keep, 11 C. H.; King, 21

F. H.; Kniffen, 9 W. H. Annex; Krich-
baum, 15 C. H.; Lacev, 37 W. H.; Leetc,

21 M. H.; LeFevre," 2 W. H. Annex;
Livingston, 9 F. H.; Lindsay, 9 W. H.
Annex; Lochner, 13 B. H.; Lockwood,
12 W. C; Longstreet, 10 W. H. Annex;
Lopham, 7 W. H. Annex; Lowes, 1 W. H.
.\nnex; Ludcman, 31 W. H.; Lugsdan, 11

W. C; Lukens 19 E. C; McLane, 6
F. H.; McLaurv, 17 W. H.; MacMaster,
19 \V. H. Anne ; MacMorran, 16 W. C;
Mains, 13 W. C; Makepeace, 12 C. H.;
Mare'-, 5 E. C; Marshall, 14 C. H.;
Mauck, 12 W. C; Mitchell, H. H.: Moore,
I. E.; Morgan, 6 W. H.; Motter, 30 W. H.;
Monroe; Newbigin; Newton, 24 W. H.;
Nicholls, 28 W. H.; Norton, H. H.;
Outhank, 23 F. H.; Osborne, 10 W. C;
Owen, 18 M. H.; Paige, 8 W. H. Annex;
E. C. Parker, 24 W. H.; W. Parker, 7
C. H.; Peabody, 15 C. H.; Pearson, 1

W. H. Annex; Perry, 37 W. H.; Phillips,

13 B. H.; Piper 2W. H. Annex; Piatt,

13 F. H.; Plumley, 18 F. H.; Post, 36
M. H.: Reed, 4 W. H.; Richardson, 14
E. C; Rudolph, 25 W. H.; Ruston, 6
W. H. Annex; Sabin, H. H.; J. G. Schmidt,
36 M. H.; W. F. Schmidt, 26 W. H.;

Schoentgen, 6 W. H.; Shedd, 5 W. C;
Skillin, 14 W. H.; Slater; J. P. Smith,
31 H. H.; R. M. Smith, 22 M. H.; R. W.
Smith, 22 W. H.; Soby, 21 F. H.; Spencer,
6 0. H.; Sterling, 4 W. H.; Stoddard, 22
E. C. ; Stonev, 10 W. C. ; Touton, 46 W. H.

;

Walton; Weaver, 80 North St.; H. F.

Webb, 21 M. H.; P. C. Webb, 6 E. C;
Wells, 3 C. H.; Wilson, 14 E. C; Wood,
1 E. C; Woodcock, 3 W. H.; Wright, 16

E.G.; WyckofT, 3 C. H.

Following are the sophomores who have
entered the competition for the position

of assistant subscription manager of The
Record: E. M. Barton, Crawford, Cook,
Hitz, Johnson, Snell, and Webb '24.

Track Squad Opens
Seasons Activities

Track practice for all ciindidates for the
team who are not on (he football siiuad
began yesterday afternoon when Captain
Phillips '22 called a meeting of all men
interested. Regular practice will be held
every afternoon from now on in prejjara-

tion for the annual intcrclass meet and for

the Freshman-Hophonioic contest, which
are to be held later in (he fall.

With the return to College of such vet-

erans as Becket, Brown, Phillips, and
Wallace '22, Chapin, Fiisce, Stowers, and
Webb '23 and Dodge and Miller '24 the
prospects for the coming season look ex-

ccec'ingly bright.

Despite threatening weather, a squail of

22 men turned out for the first cross-

coimtry practice of the season last Satur-
day afternoon. Besides Adams '22, caj)-

tain of the harriers, Wolfe '22 and Fnsce
'23 have already won their insignia, and
Seaman '22, Livingston "23, and Swan '24

are all members of last year's squad.
Among others who turned out for practice

are Count and Learned '22, Fitchen,
Stowers, and Webb '23, and Sanford '24.

As yet the cross-country schedule is only
tentative, but it is probable that contests
will be held with Springfield College.
M. A. C, Middlebury and Wesleyan, and
that the Williams team will participate

in the annual New England Intercollegiate

meet. An invitation has been received

from Syracuse ITniversity for a cros.s-

coimtry meet on October 29, but the man-
agement has announced that it will be
impossible to send a team.

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) 90. /iO.
nniEii}. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) »l.nO.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Phi Delta Theta fraternity pin.

Return to H. McAneny, Phi Delta
Theta House. Reward. 3tPd 9-24

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

"GEORGE" RUDNICK
Phone 221-W

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
and ALTERING

Work Called For and Delivered

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Hcadqimrters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

HE
FRANKLIN
SIMON

men's shops
now doubled in

space and trebled

in their stocks

Announce
the first Fall

presentation of

hand-tailored clothes,

Banister and
Gothdale shoes,

London-made
Aquascutum
overcoats
Carmoor-London
furnishing- and hats

as follows:

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra ftirnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

Will Exhibit at

QUINN & MANLEY
September 28th and 29th

4 to 16 West 38th Street, New York

ALTERING IS OUR SPECIALTY
Suits Cleaned and Pressed

CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

A. W. Macy Spring Street
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FIVE NEW FACULTY

MEMBERSAPPOINTED

Year's Absence

CLARK GOES TO HARVARD

Messrs. Deferrari, Eaton, FuUe,

""'King, and McCarthy Fill

Vacant Places

Vive urn intstiuctors have been added to

ll,(.
riiciillv for the present year to fill the

,,l,„.,.« „f liic five instructors who have left

\Villi.i>ns.
I'n.fessors J. L. KellogK, of the

l)i(ili)K.v
(lipart merit, ami James B. Hardy,

the h(ii<l "f •'" Malheniati(M department,

have licilli returned from their salibatical

leiivc of iilpscnee.

In iIk liiiiBUaRe department Mr. R. M.

(iccr. inslnictor in (irwk and Latin, has

left |„ (like \ip further study; and the plaee

of Mr. .\iluro Torres, instruetor in the

lidiiiaiKv liiiiuuaBes, who has accepted a

|H,siti(iii (111 llie faciilly "f the University of

Miiiiic!-"!;!. has lieen taken by Mr. Harry

A. Dcfciniri.

Mr. if. 1'^ Hu.'i.'iey, instruetor in Cheinis-

(rv, liMS iilso left: and Assistant Professor

,1. 1'ilih Kinp and Mr. Frederick W. Kulle,

Jr., L'l. Iiiive b(H'n cnKaBcd to instruct in

lliiil (lipiirlinent. Mr. Gerald H. Mac-

Cirlliv litis taken the place of Mr. I'. U.

,St(ick(lMli' lis a.ssistant in Ck'oioijy, Mr.

.><tiickiliilc li;ivinKK<ine to the I'niversity of

IniliiiMii lo inslriict. Mr. Vernet C.

Kiildii will net as instructor of Physics.

XfUuii I'idfcssor Clark, of the Biolojjj- de-

inirtiiiciil, lias returned to Harvard as

('iinilcir iif the Museum; and Mr. W. L.

Criiiii. hIiii was instruetor in Mathematics

here (lining the second semester of last

year, liiis ri'turncd to Yale.

.\ssisliiiit Professor Kinu is a graduate

iif Oherlin ('ollcfie and of the I'niversily of

Wi.^ciMisiii. was a niemher of the Hesearch

Divisiiui of Chemical Warfare Service of

l1ie I iMli'il .^tiTTcr'Afiiiy, received lu'i A.M.

decree from Harvard University, and has

instnirlecl in Clieniislry at Oberlin and

.loliii Hopkins University, from which

liitler iiisliliilion lie was called to Williams.

Mr. M;iiC;irthy uraduatcd this year from

CoriiiH I'liiversity, where he acted as as-

."iisiant iiislruelor in (!eoh>Ky. Mr. Katon
is 11 (iriHliiale of the University of Indiana

and liiis since hail four years of school

leaeliiiit; mid two years of war service.

1924-25 TRACK MEET

TO BE HELDOCTOBER 8

Track Squad Holding Daily Work-
outs Under Direction of

Coach Seeley

lull (lack luactice has been progressing
faviiriihly during the past week under the
ilireciiuM of Coach Seeley and Captain
Pliilli|is, with the sprinters and hurdlers
lioldiiii; daily workouts and the distance
men riiiining with the cross-country squad
for dhlances of from two to four miles.

Coiisideralile interest is being shown in

prc|iiiiiiig for the \mderclass track meet
wliiili is scheduled for Saturday, Oetolwr 8.

I'riielieally all the meml)ers of last year's
"qiiiid in college exeep^ football candidates
hiive lieen ,„ii working on starts and form.
Trials for cross-country men will probably
X' hi Id during the week of October 2. A
"UKisiiuad of frcshmeB has IxM-n reimrting
and i,iii,mg the nund)cr are several with
"insiderablc jirepiiratory school exper-
a'riee.

Among lho.ie entering in the 1924-1925
"'""' ""• -^reher. Dodge, Miller, and Sncll
24 m,,| Conklin, Cranfortl, Francis,
^'•"11, and I.ugedin '25 in the dashes, and
"roylon, Clnson, Floyd, Olcott, Sanford,
"•i^Swan '24 and Bach, Cami)b<4l, Cran-
ifl (' J'ishcr, and Newton '25 in the
'TWKiifv events. Mason and Wishard '24
and Col, man and Longstreet '25 have bei'n
priirtieinB in the hurdles, while Perkins,
VMslmrd, ami Wober '24 and Baldwin,
i«'Hll, Davis, Graves, longstreet and
fulidily '25 are preparing for the field

events.

INITIAL UNDERCLASS
BASEBALL SATURDAY

Varsity Nine Plays North Adams
Team Today -New Candi-

dates Report

Several additional candidali's, including

L. O'Brien '24 of last year's scpiad, have

re|M)rted to Coa<4i C'oombs <luring the

past week for fall basidjall practice on

Cole Field, and though rain has prohilj te;l

play on two days, the men seem to be

rounding into fair shape. About 30 fresh-

men have also bwu trying out for iK-rths

on the 1925 nine and several have shown
up well in the preliminary drills.

Saturday, S<'ptemlx'r 24, is the date sj-t

for the first game of the anmuil freshman-

sophomore interclass series, and on the

F'riday preceding, the varsity scpiad will

meet the North Adams nine at North

Adams in the first iiractice game of the

fall Biuison. No work was done by the

varsity candidates during the rain on

Wednesday, but dummy drill was held

for the freshmen in the cage, and at that

time some of t he elements of proper fielding

and team-play were exi)lained. Addi-

tional practice for the North Adams.game
was held on Tliiirsday.

MAKE APPOINTMENTS

TO W. C. A. COMMITTEES

Phillips, Bowen, Harder, Angevine,

and Adams Chosen Com-
mittee I-^eads

TWO ARRIVALS SWELL

COACHING DEPARTMENT

Harvard Stars Aiding Coach Wen-
dell to Prime Eleven for

Fall Campaign

Football practice is constantly tighten-

ing up as the date for the opening game
of the seiLson approaches, October 1, when

the Williams team will oppose Hamilton

College at Clinton, N. V. Since Wednes-

day the coaching staff has been increased

by two former Harvard football players,

W. J. Boles and "Moe" Taylor, who will

assist Head Coach Wendell in getting the

team in .sha|K' this fall, bringing the total

staff up to five men.

Dummy scrimmage, a continuation of

the form of last week's pracli(r, was the

chief work of Tuesday, and regular siTim-

mages were begim Wednesday, with a

shorter period of the same work on Thurs-

day. On Saturday afternoon a practice

game between two picked elevens is

scheduled.

Boles, Harvard 1.5, played half-back

under Kddie Malum, when \»\c was

beaten by the overwhelming score of 41-0.

For several years he has been an a.ssistant

coach at Harvard.

Tiyhir, Harvard 'Hi, was a sub-center

on Mahan's famous team, and liidil <lown

a regular guard berth the next year. He
also has been helping out at Cambridge

devclo])ing the line of the second team.

The football training table started on

Wednesday with twelve men and it is ex-

IH'cted that more will attend in the next

few days.

Announcement has bei'ii made of the

liersonnel of five of the 11 W. C A. com-
mittees for the comin'? year. The com-

position of the remaii.iiig groups will Ix'

annouiH^d iti the nest issue of The
Ukcobd. In the W. ('. A.'s policy of ex-

pansion, all students are urged to offer

their services on any of the conimiltees

in which they are inte:-csled and in which

they have any talen. . A meeting was
held last night in Jei-up Hall of all the

committcrenien to disciss the work of the

various organizations.

FoUowing is the eximplete list of the

members of the five eomiiiittees:

Boys' Work
P. Phillips '22', Clminimn

Clark '22 ' Baike '24

Dickinson '22 i Cojieland '24

Hichmond '22 f Miller '24

Thompson 24

Community Reiigious Work
Bowen, CiminiKDi

Cobb '22 Balkc '24

Dickin.son '22 HIackiner '24

Filchen '23 Crcgory '24

McCurdy '23 Selden '24

Olmsted '23 Shores '24

Depute tions

Harder '22, "hnirinan

Kellogg '22 Terry '22

Leudeke '22 Holmes '23

Hounds '2.i

Publicity

Angevine '2;-, ('lunrman

Anthony '23 Olcott '24

Hilton '23 Olmsted "24

Harding '24 Pre.ssprich '24

MacDonald '24 Selden '24

Speakers

Adams '22, ('hdirnitin

W. U,l'rt*cott '22 X Sheuhardson '23

Newton '23 Carter '24

Pease '24

Tennis Competition Starts
^'^'von sophomores have entered the

"I""!"''
it ion for the second assistant man-

Jf;*"!! of tennis. They are as follows:
™l«''<let, Humphreys, Parkhill, Saun-
"' •^''ores, Spence and Towne.

Lyon Appoints Peerade

and No-DeaJ Committees

Lyon '21, president of the Senior Class,

has appointed the No-Deal and Freshman

Peerade Committees for the prest'nt year.

The Peerade Committee is comi)osed of

Humes '22, chairman, Brnndeis, Greer,

Lewis, H. M. Montgomery, '22, and

Britton "23.

Oni" man from each of the 14 fraternities

and four men from the neutral body com-

pose the No-Deal Committw as follows:

S. Phillips, chairman, Bumsted, Castle,

Chapman, Cobb, S. Coleman, Gardiner,

Garfield,Hahio, Huckel, Johnsim, Learned,

A. Mellon, Mendes, ,1. Montgomery, W.

Olmsted, Seamen, and Youngman '22.

Besides these eighteen men, the Junior

members of the Student Coimcil are also

e.ic-officio members of the No-Deal Com-

mittee.

Organize Freshman Orchestra

Musicians of some considerable ex-

perience in preparatory school orchestras

have Ix-en enrolled in the Freshman or-

chestra which met for the first time last

Sunday afternoon in .Ies<ip Hall. The

following men have been chosen as the

regular members: Soby, leader, saxo-

phone; FUilers, piano; Fisher, saxophone;

Fay, traps; Marshall, violin; Dickey,

banjo; and Schoentgen, trombone. This

orchestra will furnish music for the Fresh-

man get-to-gethcrs.

GOLF TOURNAMENT
DRAWINGS POSTED

All First Round Matches Must be
Completed by Saturday,

September 24

LYON, WARD AND

HEYWOOD ELECTED
Seniors Pick Wilson, Wallace, and

Blake for Remaining Of-

ficers of Class

COUNCILMEN NAMED BY
SENIORS AND JUNIORS

Drawings for the annual Fall Golf

roiirnamcnt wi^rc announced last Thurs-

day and play c.onimen«'<l the same <lay on

the <!ourse of the 'i'aconic (iolf Club.

There are 4() entries, 10 of whom drew

byes iti the first round. All matches not

played within the allotted time given for

the finishing of that round must be for-

feited. First round matches rimst be

completed by Saturday, Sept. 24. Under

classmen should make dates for matches. Mwt ings of t he t hree up|K'r classes dur-

Adams, Blake, Richardson, Wilson,

Rowse are 1922 Delegates

to Student Body

with upiierelassmen.

Followingarethedrawings: Firstllound

•

H. S. Prescott-Degener; D. B. Wallace-

Kincaid; F'airfax-E. V. Fasce; Burnham-
Heniple; W. H. Prescott-Hahio; Bickncll-

ing the early part of the week have re-

sulted in the elections of Hiram W. Lyon

to the presidency of the senior class, James

Crawford Ward as pri'sident of the junior

class, and Uichard Heywood as .so])honiore

Chapin. Second Roimd: A. T. Bishop- president. At the same meetings, the

Anthony; J. A. Kellogg-Chapman; Rose

Osborne; .1. Baker-I{. Dow<l; Rosenwald-

R. H. Jones; J. L. F"uller-J. T. Baxter;

Webb-B. ']'. Adriance; J. H. Burnsted-

R. Lewis. First Round: Chamberlin-Vil-

lard; Dribbeh-Beckcit ; Craves-Secor; Lue-

deke-G. E. Howes; H. Pickard-Wood-

ward; Plumley-Prof. Doughty; Horwill-

H. W. Com.stock; R. \\'. Washburn-Lunt

:

F. Towne.

BRITTON NEW HEAD

OF miELMENSIAN'

Position of Managing Editor is

Created—WiU be Filled

by McAneny

REORGANIZATION OF

E. I. N. A. UNDER WAY

New Constitution Will Bring Im-

proved News Service to 22

College Papers

Plans for a complete change in both

constitution and organization of the East-

ern Intercollegiate Newspaper Association,

of which 22 college papers including The
Rkcord are members, are now under way.

It is expected thai the new constitution,

drawn up by I'^. J. J. Smith, president of

the organization and managing editor of

the Corndl Daili/ Sim, will he ratified by

the various papers within a few days, and

that the proixiscd reorganization will be

complete. If this is the case, the paper-

members of the Association will possess a

far better medium for the exchange of in-

teresting news than has heretofore been

devised, since the new system provides

measures which slionUI increase the satis-

faction of all subsi^rihers.

According to the new constitution, an-

nual meetings are lo be held in whicli the

exchange of ideas and exix^ricnces is cx-

IX'cted to prove exceedingly beneficial to

all officials and <lelegates who attend. The

new Association will have more solidarity

than before, and will imdertake to cjirry

out many of the present progressive steps

in modern college journalism.

Last-minute news on all imixirtant sub-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

Kenneth Phillips Britton '23 of Hart-

ford, Conn, was elected Editor-in-Chief

of the 1923 Clidiehrwnsifin at a meeting of

that board held last Tuesday evening in

Jesup Hall. At the same time, Herbert

McAneny of New York City was elected hct^n Secretary-Treasurer of tl

other class officers were <'hoscn and I Ik;

representatives to the student eouni'il were

selected.

Hiram W. Lyon '22 of Buffalo, N. V.,

was elected jjresident of the Senior Class,

and John E.Wilson '22, of Wcstfield, Mass.

Dudley B. Wallace '22, of Spiingticld,

Mass., and Philip R. Blake '22, of Spring-

field, Mass., were chosen to fill the office

of vice-president, secretary, and treasurer

respci tively, at a meeting held last Mon-
day evening in Jesup Hall.

li. addition, the following men were

chosen as senior representatives on the

Student Council: Hart well B. Adams, of

Fall Hivcr, Mass., Philip H. Blake, of

.•Springfield, Ma.ss., William R. Hichiird.son,

of Jersey City, N. J., Richard E. Howse,

of Lexington, Mass., and John E. Wilson,

of Westfield, Mass.

Lyon received liis secondary education

at the Nichols School, Buffalo, N. Y.,

where he was a member of the track and
debating teams and also of the musical

club. Since coming to Williams, he bius

Forum,
to the newiy instiuited office of Mitn,'iging"*Tftcoidiiig Seen-iaiy of liiu \V

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

2.30 p. m.—Freshman-Sophomore base-

ball game. Cole Field.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
10.30 a. m.—College Chap»-I. Rev. Mr.

Sawtclle will preach.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Meeting. Prof.

James B. Pratt will talk

on 'The Road To Happi-

ness. " Jesup Hall.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
4.30 p. m.—Frcshman-.Snphomore base-

ball game. Cole Field.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

4.,30p. m.—Freshman-8ophnmorr base-

ball game. Cole Field.

Editor. Due to the fact that he is to

leave college next February, Hoffman '23,

who was elected to the position of Editor-

in-Chief last June, was forced to resign,

but will continue as a member of the board

until mid-years.

Britton ])repared for Williams at the

Taft School, where he was a member of

the board of the Piipi/rits and the Literary

Monthly. While at Williams he has been

elected to the Purple Coii' and dniphir

Boards, was chainnan of the 1923 Sopho-

more Prom Committee, was a member of

the Smoker and 1923 Ban(|uet committees,

in the cast of the 10'20 Smoker, and is a

member of the Cirnilo Esiyntint and the

Classical So<'iety. He is a member of the

lirlri Thrin I'i fraternity.

McAneny prepared at the Riverdale

Country .School where he was an editor

of the liiverdale Review antl was president

(Continued on Third Pape.)

Former Football Player

Will Fill Pulpit Sunday

The Rev. William L. Sawtelle, of Scran-

ton, Pa., will preach at the chapel service

next Sunday morning. Mr. .Sawtclle

graduated from Williams in the class of

1804 and from .\id)urn Theological .Semi-

nary in the class of l.SilS. After holding

several pastorates in New "^'ork, he wius

called to the Second Presbyterian Church

of Troy, N. Y., where he remained for sev-

eral years before accepting liis present

charge in one of the leading Presbyterian

churches of Seranton. While at Williams

he was a prominent athlete, playing right

guard on the varsity football team during

the four years of his course.

A:,

member of the debating team for three

years, winner of the first .Soijhomorc and
first Junior prize in the "Moonlight"

contests, and a member of the Musical

Clubs for two years. He played on his

class basketball team his Sophomore and
Junior years, and was .Secretary-Treasurer

of the Press Club and business manager

of the r#'r(i /)/(«•. At iircsent he is President

of the W. C. A., President of the Forum,

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

41 MEN REPORT FOR

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

Regular Practice Started Under
Direction of Former Var-

sity Line-man

Council Discusses Rushing
Zailes '22, Chairman of the Interfrater-

nity Council has announced that complete

lists of invitations for the dates of the first

rushing period must l)e submitted to the

Council by noon next Wednesday, .Sep-

tember 28. F'urther plans for the numage-

ment of rushing this year were discus.sed at

a meeting of the Council which t(K>k place

in Jesup Hall last Tuesday evening.

In regard to the final date for the fra-

ternities to .submit invit.ntions for the

third nishing period the Council has de-

cided that the usual limit of 1 1 .00 p. m. on

Friday evening will be extended until

midnight of the same evening.

Forty-one candidates from the Class of

1925 reported to Coach Fulle '21 at the

first football practice which was held on

Weston Field hist Wednesday afternoon.

.'\ltliougli it is too early to make any defi-

nite statement as to the (|uaUty of the ma-
terial, all indications point to a successful

seas<in.

Practice will he held every afternoon,

and it is hojied that by the end of next

week the squad will be in good condition.

The next week will be spent in ruiliiiientary

work befoH' any .scrimmages take phice.

Coach Fulle, who is taking charge of the

1025 squad under the supervision of Head
Coach Wendell, played in the line of the

varsity team for two years, and should

prove a capable mentor for the freshmen.

I'"ollowing is the list of men who have

reiKirtcd to date: Adams, Ucckwith,

Bourne, Brown, Brown II. C., Urowncll,

Campbell, Chandler, C^larke, Davis,

Dickey, Driscoll, Dunham, Evans, Fnrns-

worth. Fay, Fischer, I'rosl, Gladding,

Graves, Gummey, Holt, Hyatt, Ide, .Jones,

Ix^te, Lindsay, Ijongstreet, .Mclx>an,

MacMaster, Mitchell. Makepiccc, New-
begin. Page, Pearson, Post, Reed, Ster-

ling, Walton, Wells, Wycoff.

Contributions Due Today
All contributions for the Freshman

Numlx-r of the I'urplr Cow should hf in

he hands of the editors by "..'10 o'clock on

Friday evening, at which time the board

will m«>t in Jesup Hall to consider the

material. The issue is due lo appear

about the middle of October.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

ImporlanI Business

The new Student Council will have sev-

eral important problems to consider at its

first meeting. The question of barring

men who have won straight 'W's in some

major sport from entering sophomore

managership competitions has been passed

on to the Student Council by the Athletic

Council which ruled at its meeting this

week that the question lies outside its

own province. A favorable decision seems

assured in view of the overwhelming vote

recorded by the Varsity Club and the

general approval expressed about t

campus.

A more difficult problem will be to ar-

rive at som3 satisfactory solution of the

present class election difiiculties. Three

elections have thus far been held, which,

through the carelessness of class officers,

have completely disregarded the regula-

tions laid down by the No-Dsal Commit-

tee last spring. Thes3 regulations speci-

fied that a nominating committee system

should be used at all class elections prior

to a college meeting to be called before

the first football contest this fall for the

purpose of dsciding as to the advisability

of continuing the system.

It thus becomes the duty of the Presi-

dent of the Student Council, promptly

following his election, to call a College

meeting, but unfortunately the nominat-

ing committee system under consideration

has not as yet been given a fair trail. Fur-

ther delay seems inadvisable, however,

the present methoil being generally recog-

nized as inefficient at best, with but few

negative virtues to recommend it. A
change is urgently needed, and the leader-

ship falls upon the Student Council, work-

ing in cooparation with the newly appoint-

ed No-Deal Committee. To facilitate

interchange of suggestions The Record

gladly offers the use of its columns to any

who may have comments or plans to offer.

An Auspicious Start

Happy auguries of the successful foot-

ball 8ea.son so soon to start may already

bo seen in the hearty support given the

squad by the steadily growing turnout of

undergraduates every bright afternoon on

Weston Field. In the face of such int.<!rest

the coaches and players <l!ire not do other-

wise than play the game to the best of their

ability, and that spirit means but one

thing—a season to be proud of. For

those who can only lent! support from the

side-lines, the pmblem still remains of

translating this silent encouragement info

organized and unified singing and cheer-

ing. Thi.i final test will come during the

next few w(H>ks.

AU About Ut

Sixty odd men are out for football, an

equal number inore engaged in fall base-

ball, cn>HH (X)untry, or other athletics, but

what of the remaining four hundred during

the glorious fall weather'i* It is to those

that we address a sptteial appeal.

Have you never been atop the Dom? just

as a gorgeous sunset over the Taconic

range sctM in marked contrast the deeper

purple of the hills ; have you never crawled

down the historic Williams caves with a

creepy sensation of brother snakes or

muskrats about you far below the surface;

have you never listened to Nature's sil-

very voice in the splushings and gurgling

eddies of Flora's Glen; have you never

fought your way like some lialf-savage

Indian up through the tangled under-

growth and wild scenery of the Bellows-

pi|)e; or have you never felt that solemn,

lonesome thrill that can only come on

Greylock's summit just as the newly risen

sun reveals five states to the gaze and

silently but eloquently speaks of the insig-

nificance of man, truly revealed at that

early hour. If not, why not'? From our

hearts we sincerely pity those who [iroudly

boast that in four years they have never

climbed Greylock, or gotten beyond the

limits of Williamstown other than by car.

Why, we wonder, did you come to Wil-

liams? Why not Columbia, or Harvard,

or .some other great institution in a great

city?

These "purple mountain majesties" arc

Williams' inheritance. They have given

our college a distinctive atmosphere down

through its history. Perhaps it is they

who most clearly distinguish Williams

from its offspring in the valley of the Con-

necticut. Certainly they afford us a splen-

did opiKjrtunity to form unforgettable as-

sociations, and this is the time of year to

look about us, and freely yield to those

half-repressed inclinations toward an out-

door life.

COMMUNICATION

AUhouf^h communications may be published
unaiRned if bo requested, the name of the

l)£i , .
^jvriter must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

COOPERATION NECESSARY
To the editor of The Record:
Sir,

Notwithstanding previous explanations,
there seems still to be a great deal of mis-
understanding between the coaches and
members of athletic teams on the one
hand, and the management and Athletic
Council on the other, due largely to lack of
knowledge of the financial status of ath-
letics in Williams College. Athletics are
almost entirely supported by a student
tax, owing to the very small gate receipts

obtained at games, and the Athletic Coun-
cil rightly does not care to increase this

burden. In view of this situation, a very
decided effort must be made on the part of
everyone connected with the various
teams, in order to keep within the budget
proviaed.
Facing on the one hand the financial

censure of the Athletic Council, and on
the other hand the hostility of the players,
coaches and trainers^ the managers are
placed in a very disagreeable position.

They desire that the money provided
should be used to the best advantage of
athletics at Williams, but they do not feel

that this includes Pullmans and taxis at all

times, or the entertaining of numerous
alumni while on trips at the expense of the
association involved. Members of ath-
letic teams to whom such requests are
denied, are convinced that they have the
"worst manager on record" and he who
has "reamed" an association for an extra
pair of shoes or other equipment feels.

a

scase of triumph. It is mostly as a result
of this kind of cooperation between the
business and athletic sides of the organiza-
tion that more than one sport is at the
present time insolvent, the penalty for
which is failure to complete the schedule,
the denial of "W's to members of the
team, and the financial responsibility of
the manager to make up the deficit.

We face another year when sports at
Williams may either l)e placed on a busi-
ness-like basis, or may again find them-
selves in bankruptcy. We therefore ask
for the utmost cooperation between mem-
bers, cooches, trainers, and managers in
stopping the small leaks, for it is these with
whicn we are primarily concerned. It is

essential that the teams have the best of
care and equipment; it is also essential
that unnecessary expenditures do not
mount up as they have in past years. To
accomplish this, everyone involved must
understand the situation and cooperate.

PhUip R. Jilake

Manager of Football
Roger Prexlnn

Manager of Baseball
W. Rillenhoime Richardmn

Manager of Track

'GRAPHIC' CRITICIZED
To the editor of The Record:

Sir,

"Proper names ran be the most im-

projwr things in the world." This is the

topic sentence of an article called "Im-
pro|>er Names," which apw-arcd in the

June issue of the Graphic. 1 won't go into

details ooncerning this slandcmus and
malicious article; suffice to say it was
harsh, impolite, and crude. The writer

evidently did not realize that there was
such a thing as "The lnipro|)cr Use of

Proper Names" and "the iniproi^r use of

private trade-markH." To slander eight

or ten towns because they Ix-ar ancient

names may or may not be sound jiidg-

ment, but to bring a private concern into

an article of this tv|>e is certainly not

sound judgment. I'lvidently the tditor-

in-chier ana Business Manager were not on
speaking terms, for no sooner had the

al«>ve mentioned concern contracted for a
quarter page advertisement in thefl'ro/j/iic

when this rude article appeared, slander-

ing the company which was doing its share

to help the publication along.

Such a sentence us tliis is hardly ap-

propriate: "I claim that it is vile for

Troy, New York to hear its presi^nt name.
It should hang its licail and wilt its world-

famed collar in burning, anguished shame.'

We may now change .ionic of the pronouns
and apply this little phrase to thoughtless

editors.

The question arisiw, will the editors still

deem it wise to send "heelers" into this

"besmudged and bc-sooted city" to secure

advertisements, and when refused aid will

they call Troy a "tight-wad" city?

ENTERTAIN 1925 AT

FIRST GET-TOGETHER

'Dark Duo' and Recently Formed

Freshman Orchestra Amuses
First Year Men

Featured by a comedy sketch and by

the playing of the Freshman Orchestra,

the first get-together of the claas of 192,5

was held last Wednesday evening under

the auspices of the W. C. A. in Jcsup Hall.

It was announced at the close of the even-

ing that the second affair of the kind will

be held next Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. in

the Jesup Hall Auditorium.

Preston '22 opened the festivities of the

evening with a speecli on committee work

in the W. C. A. The address was followed

by practice in college cheers led by Secor

'22, head cheer leader.

Kellogg '22 and H. M. Rounds '22 enter-

tained an enthusiastic audience with a skit

entitled "The Dark Duo," which included

some incidental singing, with Lucdeke '22

at the piano. During the evening, selec-

tions were rendered by the Freshman

Orchestra, which di(l£jtcelleiitly, especially

in view of the fact that complete organiza-

tion has been effected in le.ss than a week.

At the close of the evening, refreshments

were served by members of the W. C. A.

Entertainment Committee.

BUDGET UNCHANGED

Athletic Tax Will Remain 20 Per-
cent—Maximum $35

E. H. Botsford '82, Graduate Treasurer,

has announced that the budget of athletic

expenditures prepared for the coming year

based upon room charges of undergrad-

uates, will he the same as that of the past

few years, necessitating a tax of $20.00 on

each 8100.00 of room charge.

In order to furnish a safeguard, how-
ever, to those members of the Freshman
Class who have been obliged to take more
expensive rooms, the Athletic Council has

voted that no individual tax shall exceed

$3.5.00. These tax bills will soon he mailed

to the undergraduate body, and ]irompt

voluntary payment Is especially requested

this year since the Football and Track
Associations are already in need of

financing.

The following table will show the tax

for each room in the College: $60 room,

$12 tax; 87.5, $1.5; $80, $16; $8.5, $17; $9,5,

$19; $100, $20; $11.5, $23; $r20, 824;

$125, $'2.5: %nh, $27; $140, $'2.S; $150,

$.30; 8155, 8:51; $165, $33; $170, $.34;

$175, $.35; $180, $.35: $185, 8.35; $190, 835;

8200, $.35: $'205, $35; $210; $215, 835;

$'225, $.35.

Registration Still Incomplete
Registration of the entire college lK)dy

for the coming year has heen practically
completed, but neither the exact number
of the freshmon class nor of the under-
graduate body has as yet been computed,
since several men returned as late as last

Tuesday. Following are the men who
registered later than Thurs<lav, September
15: Camp, Doherty, Ewing''22: Ishida,
.Jones, Sellwood, Sewall, Stephenson, Vilas
'23; J. Buckner, L. Buekner, .Starr '24

and Smith and Vorys '25.

Press Club Elects Powell

Robert W. Powell '24 of Springfield was
elected to the Press Club at the board's

first meeting of the year, held last Monday
evening in the Rkcord office. At the

same lime plans for continuing relations

with the lending metropolitan journals

were discussed.

How about your new Full olotlies?

Made to order." What for?

Means looking over .siiniple.s. Means
try-ons. Means weeks of waiting.

With us you see the fit liefore you

order.

Moreover you're money in pocket.

We don't charge anything for our

name and there's always "your

money back" sliouid you grow

dissatisfied.

At A. H. L. Bemis' :-

Monday, October .Sd

Tuesday, " . 4lli

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ..p„.., Broadwav
at 13th St. convwient

** 34lh Sf.

Broadway Porners" f"**' ^''^•

at Warren
^°'"*'*

at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Athletic Insignia

Plain Sewing

Mrs. Marshall

Second Floor, Bank Bldg.

Fords Rented
Without Drivers

JOHN STEELE
Phone 323-R

For anything

Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $30,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms
W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-P,c,i,l.n,

A. E. EVENS. Chi.,

CHOCOfiVfEJ

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Ferguson's Electric Shop
We just received a shipment of

ELECTRIC PORTABLES
Prices: $3.75 to $38.00

Next to Gas Office Spring Street

J New Friend—
We are pleased to announce that, during

the coming year, The Purple Cow will be

printed at our plant in Pittsfield.

The same courtesy and co-operation will

be accorded The Cow Board as has been

extended to the boards of other Williams

Publications in the interest of better printing

for Williams.

We welcome our new-found friend.

The Eagle Printing and

Binding Company
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Printers of

The Williams Record, The Gulielmensian,

The Purple Cow, The Alumni Review

and The Class Book
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When you visit your son at Winiams enjoy the comforts of

THE GREYLOCK HOTEL
THE ONLY HOTEL ON THE CAMPUS

Open Until Oct. 24th Henry N. Teague, Lessee

Hahh Heads Commons
Oub for Ensuing Year

McHiniJ lii«t Tiu'sduy oveniiig in the

r, rricr Hall ('"minoii Room for |mr|>o8CH

f
rnniiaiiizaliiiii, the ComnioiiB Club

I.,.,.led udiccrH for the eiiBUing year and

, ,,|,. M.\rnil clmnKes in its conBtitution.
'

.pi Hiccis clooted art- as followH:

llihlii 2_', prmident (i. P. Davis '22,

,;,,.|,„.si.l.'nt, I'crkuu. '28, trea«uri-r,

MrU-nn '24, Secretary, Gardner 22.

^(.nliciis "i.'t, Kincaid '24, additional

mcinlicrs cif the board of governorH. A

few iiiiiiMi- cliunnes in the wiiiHtitution

(Iriwri ii|i by u eoinniittee consiHtint? of

ri.nrcMiilMlives of all the non-fraternity

n'unn hcmscs on the oainpuH, were ratified

ami ciiliied in the by-laws.

Basketball Competitors Out

Tluiiiiii sophomores have entered the

<.(,nipi lilio" for the second assistant mana-

gership of liiisketball which opcmed last

Kriiliiy. 'rin'V lire us follows: J. Uarnes,

Bishop. L. liuck, Carr, Co|K'land, Cook,

nodt'c. Ilollman, Lum, Merryweat her, Ol-

mt\. I'oHi-ll, and Webb.

Prof. Pratt Before W. C. A.

"Till' Uoail To Happiness" will be the

qilijirl of an informal talk to be given by

I'riil. .I.iines M. Pratt ut the regular week-

ly iiiiitiiiK of the Williams Christian .Asso-

lialiiiri .^^uiiiliiy evening at 7..'j0 o'clock in

.li'siip Hull. -^11 students, including freish-

niin, lire <(ir(lially invited to attend.

Britton New Head
of 'Gulielmensian'

(Continued from First Page )

of the dramatic as.sociation. He was a

member of the Studcuit Council and was
captain of the baseball team. While at

Williams he has been made an associate

editor of Hie IlKfono, is Dclegatc-at-Large

of (,'ap aiul Hells, and is a meniber of thi'

('ercle Frnname and Classical Society.

He is a meniber of the I'hi l)el(a Tliein

fraternity.

24 Freshmen Out for 'Cow'

At the oijcning of the competitions for

imsitioiiH on editorial and art staffs of the

I'uriUe Cow, 24 freshmen enrolled, 10 for

the editorial department, seven for the

art staff, and om; man for both. The
following is the list of competitors: for the

editorial staff, Adams, Bach, Clark, Lacey,

Lawes, Ijochiier, MacMorran, Marshall,

Newbegin, Page, Parker, Plumley, Phillips,

Post, Schmidt and Touton ; for the art

staff, Beckwith, Oolding, Craves, Hopkins,

Hiiekel, Longstreet and Sohy; for both,

Baxter.

L. O.Tavelli
Purveyor to Fraternity Houses

GROCERIES
MEATS
PROVISIONS

'• We Aim to Scroe You Welf

122 COLE AVE.
Auto Delivery Phone 138

Seven Seek Business Post

Answering a call for (ompotitors for the

|)Osition of second assistant manager of

"Cap and Bells," the following seven

sophomores reiH)rted: Bennet, Bridges,

Kimball, McMaster, Sanford, Sinkler and

Vorys. The competition will last until

the latter part of the second term when

two men will l)e chosen from the four who
survive the cut at Christinas, the first in

rating to he second a.ssistant business

manager, and the second to be the second

assistant press agent.

Council Re-elects Officers

Dr. F. W. Olds '7B was re-elected Presi-

dent, Dr. Vanderpoel Adriance '90, Vice-

President; Assistant Professor Allen , Secre-

tary, and E. H. Botsford '82, Graduate

Treasurer, at a meeting of the Athletic

Council held in Jesup Hall last Wednesday

afternoon. The informal action of engag-

ing Mr. Robert Fowler as trainer for the

football .sea.s<)n was ratified, and it was

voted that the maximum athletic tax be

fixed at $35.

Reorganization of

E. I. N. A. Under Way
(Continued from First Pape.)

jects is assured each member under the

new system of inter-paper exchange si^r-

vice, and the material is to be sent in four

different manners: by wire, mail, pictures,

or w ireless. This service will l>e conducted

on tlie general plan of the International

News Service excejit that the scale will

naturally be much smaller. One; memlxjr

of the Ixiard of each paix^r is to be the

.service man, and it is to be his duty to see

that all events of interest to other pajjcrs

are sent to them. It is hojied that thor-

ough cooperation between these various

service men will render the prompt and

efficient exchange thai is promised in the

reorganization.

Subject to governnient ni)i>roval, a wire-

leas system will be organized which will

greatly facilitate the rapid trans|)ortation

of late news and which will revolutionize

the exchange system of today. The main

advantage of the wireless system is the

cheapness with which the exchange is ef-

fected and the greater speed of transmis-

sion of the news.

College papers intending to enter the

reorganized Eastern Intercollegiate News-

paper Association are The Record, the

Cornell Daily Sun, the Yale News, the

Daily Princeloniati, the Wedeyan Argus,

the Pennsylvanian, the Trinity Tripod, the

Syracuse Daily Orange, the Rochester

Campus, the Richmniui Collegian, the

Beacon, the Middlihury Campus, the

Massachusetts Tech. News Letter, the

Harvard Crimson, Hamilton life, Colum-

bia SiKclator, the Colgate Maroon, the

Brown Daily Herald, the Bowdoin Orient,

The Heights, and the Amherst Student.

Rain Delays Progress

of Tennis Tournament

Progress in the fall tennis tournament

for the Rockwood Cup has been delayed

by the heavy rain of last Wednesday, so

that u|) to Thursday afternoon only ten

matches had been played off, most of them

being in the preliminary round. The

time limit for playing off all first round

matches has been extended to Monday.

Following are the results of the matclK s

l)layed to date : preliminary round: Brune

'22 defeated Seaman '22, (i-O, 6-2 Hum-
phreys '22 defeated Mitchell '25, 6-1, (5-1

;

A. Davis '24 defeated Olmsted '24, ()-'',

6-4; Canby '24 defeated Cook '24; Herron

'24 defeated McLaury '25, 0-2, 6-0; Keep

'25 defeated Page '25, (i-1, t)-2; Cook '25

defeated Langmuir '23, 6-1, 6-2: G. Brown

'25 defeated Ewiiig '22 by default ; Wethei-

bee '24 defeated McMaster '24 by de-

fault; first round: R. T. Buck '24 de-

feated McNair '22, 6-1 , 6-2.

Grant Field, the athletic stadium of

Georgia Tech University, will be used for

the Dartmouth-University of Georgia

football contest scheduled for November

26. The game was originally to be played

on the Ponce de Leon Park, the Atlanta

bas(!ball field. Georgia lias not played in

Atlanta since 1915, when it last met

Georgia Tech.

CLASSIFIED

Thirty Report for Glee Club

Tryouts for all those wishing to become

members of the Glee Club, excepting those

Seniors who were in the Club last year,

were held last Wednesday night in the

Choir Room of the Chapel. Approxi-

mately thirty reported, and of those not

in the organization last year the following

four, Dunn '22, and Sinkler, Towne and

Vorys '24, will be given a second trial in

the near future, with those who were un-

able to be present on Wednesday. Mrs.

Seeley has kindly consented to coach the

Club again this year.

WALDEN
THEATRE
TACK THIS PROGRAM UP OVER YOUR DESK

Sept. 26-Oct 1.

MONDAY
Frank Mayo in "Tiger True". Inter-

national News and Star Comedy.

TUESDAY
Bebe Daniels in "One Wild Week."

Educational Comedy "Red Hot Love"

WEDNESDAY
Gloria Swanson in "The Great Moment."

By Eleanor Glynn. Rolin Comedy.

THURSDAY
"Fine Feathers"—Metro Special. Larry

Semon Comedy "The Rent Collector."

FRIDAY
Justine Johnstone in "A Heart To Let."

Century Comedy "Third Class Male."

SATURDAY
David Powell in "The Mystery Road."

Fox Sunshine Comedy "The Big Se-

cret."

DATTC . 1 insertion (1 in. or less) 90..10.
AAICO. 3 insertionji (1 in. or less) $1.00.

Phone your WANT AI>S to the RECORD, Wms-
town 7i, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Phi Delta Theta fraternity pin.

Return to H. McAneny, Phi Delta

Theta House Reward. 3tPd 9-24

LOST—Swan Fountain Pen engraved

W. R. McLoud. Return to Beta Theta
Pi House and receive reward. 2t.9-27

LOST—Sept. 14 on Grace Hall campus,
Key Ring with five keys. Finder please

return to Record office. 3t. Pd. lO-I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TAXI SERVICE
FORMERLY PATTISON TAXI CO.

98 '2 Main Street North Adams, Mass.

Taxicabs, Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars

for short or long trips. Franklin Taxis, Day and

Night Service Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place.

Telephone 100 or 55 Call Us and We Call for You

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.01) to 5.00 ami 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

y^ N/\TION/\U INSTITUTIOW'.'

*^ //f

mw(

L

Our Suits for Sports and Dress, ready-to-wear or

niade-to-measure, represent the best merchandise
values that we know of, and are perfect in style and fit.

Our Golf Hose, Polo Shirts, Sweaters and Neck-
wear are oflfered at prices unapproachable for goods
of equal merit.

MR. MEAD, our representative, will make a dis-

play of these goods at

CABLE PRINDLE'S
SEPTEMBER 30—OCTOBER 1

During this exhibition, we shall offer full fashioned

lisle hose in black and the new cordovan shade, reg-

75 cent values: Six Pairs for $3.30

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

F.ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat .services at Post Hospital, Eastern

Department Hi'adquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 63e-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

Studied under the Greatest European and
American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
(3rchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

Soft White Shirts

with Collars that

Fit Right

Woolen Hose

clocked and plain

Golf Hose

Neckwear

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS HATS

«NELS" Williams College Outfitter

SPRING STREET

I

i

RELIGIOUS NOTICE

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Paik Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.
Momiac Prayer, 10.4S a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of these services.
Arrangement to do «o is easily effected
thru the Dean's office.

Chemistry Prof:

Speaking of deter*
gents, what do you use
to rennove ink stains?

Sub-grad: I don't
know, sir. I use a

Fountain l-'en

All Parkers are
positively Safety-
oealed against
leakage in any
position.

\
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Lyon, Ward and

Heywood Elected
(Contln-icd from First Page.)

Delia SiyiiKi Kim, iiiul N'icf-prcBidciit of

the Aili'lpliic I'liioii. He wan the first

niiiii tai)|M'(l for (luidoi/le liist Kpriiin. Lyon
18 a iiu'iiibcr of tlif Chi I'si fraliTiiity.

Wilson prcpart'tl ut the \\'i'»tfifl(l lliuli

Sduiol wliiTi' he played on the football,

bawball and soccer tcaniK. Since coniint?

to WillianiH, he lias played on the varsity

football and basketball teams for two

years and is ca))tain of the latter tliis year.

Wilson is a member of the (iaryoijtc society

and also vice-president of the Outing Club.

He is a member of the Phi (Intiima DelUi

fraternity.

Wallace graduated from the Central

High School i>{ .Springfield and since com-

ing to Williams has been a member of the

track stiuad for two years, a member of the

swiinnung team, Honor System Com-
mittee, and the religious work committee

of the W. C. A. At the present time he is

the tditor-in-chicf of the Purple Cow and

a member of Gargoyle. Wallace is a mem-
ber of the Delia Vpsilofti fraternity.

Blake prepared at the Central High

School of Springfield. In Williams, he

has held the offices of class treasurer, and

W. C. A. treasurer, and has been a mem-
ber of the Clulielmciisiaii and Handbook

boards. At the present time he is mana-

ger of the football team and a member of

the Gargoyle society. He is a member of

the Delta Psi fraternity.

Adams prepared at the Durfce High

School at Fall River where he took an

active part in athletics. In Williams he

lias been a member of the cross-coimtry

team for three years and is captain for

this year. He is a member of the track

team, president of the Outing Club, and

a member of the W. C. A. Cabinet as head

of^the .Speakers Committee. Last year

he served as class treasurer and soccer

manager. He is a member of the Gar-

T7N modeling our
^ lightweight

f
overcoats for

young men we
are keen on ad-
hering to the
dictates of re-

fined designing.

Materials chiefly

real Scotch stuffs

—

sufficiently blended
in color and pattern

to insure a satisfac-

tory choice.

Prices considerably
less than heretofore.

Mail service

accurately executed.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT .FORTV-SECOND STREET

goyle w)ciety and tlie Phi Gamnui Delta

fraternity.

Hichardson graduate<l at the Lincoln

High School of Jersey City where he was

on the swinuning and football teams. In

his sophomore year he was a mend)er of

the Auxiliary from Conuuittee and class

treasurer during the spring term, and a

member of the swinuning team. Ijist

year he was class president for the latter

half of the term. This year he is mamiger

of track and a member of (largiiyle. lie

is a member of the Chi Psi fraternity.

Howse prepared for college at the 'I'afl

School where he was an editor of the

school pajjer. M Williams he has been a

member of the tennis team for three years

and is captain for this year. He has been

a member of the college choir, the Musical

dubs and the Honor System Committees.

He is a na-mber of the Delta Pai fraternity.

James Crawfonl Ward, of Kansas City,

Mo., was named president of the Jimior

Class at the meeting for the election of

officers held in Jesup Hall last Wednesday

evening. At the same time Richard

Herkimer Bowen of Lowville, N. Y., was

chosen vice-president, and Geoffrey Ru-

pert Bennett of Williamstown, and Henry

Booth Wightman of New York City were

elected secretary and treasurer respective-

ly. William Moore Partington of Fall

River and Edwin Shuttleworth, Jr. of

Douglasfon, L. I. were selected to repre-

sent the class in the Student Council.

Ward prepared for College at the Coun-

try Day School in Kansas City, where

fluring his senior year he was president of

his class and captain of the baseball team.

In the spring of his freshman year at

Williams he played on the College base-

ball and golf teams, being runner-up in

the Intercollegiate tournament in the lat-

ter sport. Last year he was chosen by his

class as its representative on the .Student

Coimcil, was elected to the Sophomore

Prom Committee, and was a member of

the Handbook board. \\'ard is also assis-

tant manager of football. He is a mem-
ber of the Sigma Phi fraternity.

Bowen was class baseball manager dur-

ing his Sophomore year and this year has

been appointed a member of the W. C. A.

cabinet. He is a member of the Zela Pm
fraternity.

Bennett was class secretary in his

Sopl omore year and was also elected

president of the Gun Club. This year he

is serving on the cabinet of the W. C. A.

He is a member of the Chi Psi fraternity.

Wightman played on the varsity basket-

ball team during his first two years, and

this year is a member of the W. C. A.

cabinet and Honor .System Committee.

He is a member of the Kappa Alpha

fraternity.

Partington was on the Sophomore Prom
Committee and was also cla.ss soccer and

class basketball manager last year. He is

now recording secretary of the W. C. A.

He is a member of the Chi Psi fraternity.

Shuttleworth played on his class foot

ball team during Freshman year and was

vice-president of his class during both of

his first two years as well as being a mem-
ber of the Boys' A\'ork and Membership
Committees of the W. C. A. last vear

"GEORGE" RUDNICK
Phone 221-W

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
and ALTERING

Work Called For and Delivered

He has also played on the varsity fcmtball

team for two years, an<l last year was

elected assistant manager of triu'k. He

is a member of the Kappa Alpha frater-

nity.

Riihard Heywood of \\<irccster was

elected president and ICdwaril Perkins

Selden Jr., of Krie, Pa. was elei'lcd vice-

president at a meeting of the .Sophomore

t'lass which was held in the Chemistry

Laboratory last Wediusda>- evening. At

the same time Donal Clare O'Brien of

Huntington, L. I., was elected to represent

the Class on the Student Council.

Heywood prepared for Williams at

ttorcH'ster Academy where he was captain

of the swinuning team and a mend)er of

the football and tennis learns. He served

three years in France alter leaving s<'hool

and WHK awarded the Cni/.i de Guerre.

During his Freshman year at College he

was treasuri'r of his Class. He is a mem-

ber of the /eta Psi fraternity.

Selden received his secondary education

at Ilotchkiss. He was elected to The

Record during his freshman year and

this year has been appointed to the Pub-

licity and Religious Work Conuuittees of

the W. C. A. He is a member of the Phi

Gamma Delta fraternity.

O'Brien attended Poly Prep before

entering College. During his Freshman

year he was secretary of his Class and

played on his class football team. This

year he is serving as treasurer of the W.

C. A. He is a member of the Alpha

.Delta Phi fraternity.

Because of the lack of a quorum, the

meeting for the election of a class secre-

tary and a class treasurer, which was

scheduled for last Thursday evening, was

postponed.

ALUMNI NOTES

1899

Paid M. Rea has been aiijiointed direc-

tor of the Museum of Natural History ot

Cleveland, Ohio. He is also President of

the American Museums .Associations.

1902

W. H. Hosmer, former principal of the

Fair Haven, Vt. High School, has accepted

a position as principal of the high school at

Morristown, Vt.

1913

Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Edward L. .Shaw to Miss

Anne Howard Spencer of Philadeli)hia, Pa.

1917

D. D. Bartholomew will enter the Law

.School of Columbia rniversity this fall.

Duncan B. Murphy has resigned his

position with the Berkshire Mill Supi)ly

Company of Pittsfield to accept the posi-

tion of general secretary of the student

Y. M. C. .\. at the University of A'irginia.

1918

Mrs. Cicorge B. Wright of York Harbor,

Mc, has announced the engagement of her

daughter, Emma Wright Gibbs, to Good-

rich C. .Schauffler.

1919

Charles .\. Greef is mill agent for the

GrilTon Coinpany, I'nity and Oaklaiul

Streets, Philadelphia, Penna.

Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Gilbert J. C. McCurdy to Miss

Virginia Geier, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Frederick A. Geier of Cincinnati, Ohio, on

the 'J.5 of September. Mr. and Mrs.

MeCurdy are to reside at Itil Harrington

Street, Kocluster, New ^'ork.

1920

Horace Halloek Blown is in the employ

i)f the Warren Brothers Company of

Boston and is now stationed at Orchard

Gardens, Savage, Minnesota.

ex-1920

Lieutenant Willis .McDonahl ;ird, who

has been teaching during the sunnner at

Camp Devens, is now at the military camp

in El Paso, Texas.

Robert H. Andrews of Chicago was

married to Miss Elizabeth Ward Thome,

diuighler of Mr. and Mrs. Charles !'.

Thorne of Lake Forest, 111., last Wednes-

day night.

1921

Charles W. Dorsey will <^nter ,lohns

Hopkins Medical School this fall.

John E. Moody has accepted a position

with Moody's Investor's .Service, liH Nas-

sau Street, New \'ork City.

Norman P. Smith has accepted a posi-

tion with the William H. Comptcm Com-

pany, at its branch office in Chicago, III.

The engagement of Miss Louise Thatch-

er of rtica, N. y., to Cicorge C. I'nderwood

of Binghanipton, N. Y., was recently

announced,

Lloyd Clarkson has entered the ("ollege

of Business Administration of Harvard

I'niversity.

Charles C. Noble is enrolled in the rni<m

Theological Seminary, New ^'ork City.

.•\rthur O. Lorhke has entered the woolen

business in Boston.

Robert S. llibbard, Herbert S. Townc,

and Richard P. Towne will enter the

Harvard ,School of Business .Administra-

tion this fall.

William Wishard will attend the Har-

vard Medical .School this fall.

^ENUS
PENCILS

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Oppoiite die Commons. Ratei bjr the day or week.

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hoatess

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

TH)R the student or profJL the Buperb VENUS out
rivals al for perfect pencil
work. 17 Iilack degreea ami
3 copying.

American Lead
PencUCo.
uoFlfthAra.

Nw iMk

Id<,i.mi

n,
,

I'riiii ulllnr I

In Iht world

The Forgel-Me Not Shop
offers a fine line of Gift Noveltiei

suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across tiie Sireel

COLLEGE NOTES

Dr. and Mrs. .John Wallace of Hoxbury

have aimounced the engagement (if their

daughter. Miss Mary .laiic Wallace, to

R. W. Smith '22.

Brayton, L. V. O'Brien, and I'oel '24

have resigned from the ccunpetition for

the second assistant managership of foot-

ball.

c.x-'24 Mr. and Mrs. Morrill Dunn of

Chicago, 111. have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Miss Anita Dimn,

to Keith Carpenter.

^mMBWIMPRovf^

PORTABLE
PHONOGRAPH

$15.00. In Carrying Case, $25.00

Come in and hear it

ART BASTIEN

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Boncilla Treatment a Specialty

All Kinds of Toilet Supplies

L. N. St. Pierre
(Next door to Salvatore's)

MacuUar Parker Company
Boston, Mass.

Will Show Our New Line of Ready Made Clothing for Fall Wear Including:
SACK SUITS TUXEDO SUITS WOOL VESTS
SPORT SUITS TOP COATS LEATHER JACKETS
DRESS SUITS WINTER COATS FURNISHING GOODS »

Showing at Quinn & Manley's, September 26, 27, 28
G. L. GOODWIN

REPRESENTATIVE
You Are Cordially Invited to Call and Inspect Our Line
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iiSii LEADING

IN BASEBALL SERIES

Have Three Victories to Two for

'^Freshmen-Score of Fifth

Game is 1 2-1

WILLIAMSTOWN, .MASS., SATURDAY, OC'HJBER 1, 1021

GOOD PITCHING DISPLAYED

O'Brien, Cook, and Sabin Show Up

Well on Mound—1924 Has
Heavy Hitters

Thuixliiv'.'* 12-1 victory gave llif 80j)h()-

inoics a (.n(-t!i'iii<' •''»'' '" <>"' >"'<'<''-''I»««

|,i,„.1,mI1 wiics "hirh 1ms liccii KciiiK oii

ll,rimcl...iil 111'' "•''I*' '""'• ""''' '"'""'

liifait :i wrk UK" Sntiirday, the sopho-

iimrcs .vcn.'d up the scrios witli an K-7

vi,K,iy <"i .Miiiiil'i.v, I"' ""' fri'sliim'ii l>y »

(i.2 fi'ori' (lii Tui'-'iiliiy, woro (Icfi'atod on

\\Vcliiiwl:iy 7-"), an<i Idiik tin,' odd game on

j'||iir,-(lay liv llii' oiic-Kidcd score of TJ to 1.

Kxccllwit iiitchiiiK by O'Hricn, coupled

,vii|i oiipiirlunc hits l)y his tenmmates

(.riiililc<l die upiicrclii.winen to win the

MTcind (iiiiiii' of the scries on Monday.

Till' score see-sawed hack and forth up

to the einhdi imiind, "lien it stood at 7-7.

In the niiilli iniiiiin Newhard (hew a liase

(iiiliiills. HM(I canic lieiiie witli the winniii).'

run oil < I'Hrien's doiililc.

Tlic li(« .score and score liy innings

(olinw:
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Sophomores Leading

in Baseball Series

(CoDtlDued from First Page.)

left on bases— 1925, 9; 1024, 4; liases on

Iwlls—Bcrnlmrd 5, Klapprotli ?, O'Hrieii

1; hits— Heriiiiard 8 in nine innlnKs,

Klapprotli 8 in six inninKs, O'Hrien 2 in

tliree innings; hit by pitcher—by Kl«p|)-

roth (Makepeace, C'oinstock).

1 2 3 4 S (1 7 8 9 H
1925 112 2 1 0—7

1924 4 3 1—8

Seven errors by tl»' freshmen, couphul

with timely hitting by Buck and Newhard,

gave the sophomores the third game of the

Heries by a (1-2 score on ('ole Kield last

Tuesday aftc^rniMin. The sophomores ob-

tained an early inning lend which 192.')

was unable to overcome. After a bad

tit art iSabin |)itched well, while Acheson

held the undcrclassnieu to nine s<'attered

hits and was never in danger.

The box s(H)re and s<'ore by innings

follow:

1924 ab r h po a e

Newhard, ss 4 12 14
L. Buck, 2b r, ;t 3 2 2

L. O'Brien, lb, p.. 5 1 1 12 1

Kincke, 3b 5 14 2 2

Stephenson, c 5 8

Wilcox, cf 4 2

Kniuse, rf, lb 5 10
K.^llogg, If. 3

Acheson, p, rf 4 1 3 1

40

192.') ab

Heed, ;il) 5

Freeman, ss 4

H. Fisher, c 4

H, Cook, rf 4

.Jameson, lb 4

Bergen, cf 4

6 12 27 11 2

3

1

1

Lcfevre, 21) 2

Makepeace, If.

Fit zpat rick. If.

Hodgeman, 2b

Sabin, p

••('lark

Woodcock, p.

•••Herbert .

•"•Pluniley.

h

3

2

1

2

1

po

1

1

7

1

II

1

3

30 2 9^25 11 7

•Wilcox out, batted out of turn; Acheson

out. hit by batted ball.

••Batted for Saliin in 4tli.

(•••Batted for Woodcock in the 9tli.

••••Ran for Kishcr in the ,5th.

Ready!Your

FallClothes

Men rarely rave about

clothe.s. hut no matter

how unfeeling you are,

you'll find a treat here.

All the .skill and energy

of our organization have

been devoted to the .se-

leetion of the new Fall

Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that

accentuate the eager,

aggressive spirit of youth

and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C.H.CUTTING
and COMPANY
NORTH ADAMS

Score by inningH.-

12 3 4 5 7 8 9 R
"'2-t 2 13 0—0
'O^S 2 0—2
Summary: Stolen bases: Fisher, h.

Buck. Sacrifice hit: I.. O'Brien. Two
base hitH: Jameson, Acheson. UascH on
balls: oir Sabin 1, olT Acheson 2, olf Wood-
cock 2, ofr O'Brien I. Struck out: by
Sabin 2, by Acheson 5, by WocMlc.x'k 2,

by O'Brien 4. Double I'lay: Fincke, un-
assisted. Hit by pitcher: by Acheson
(Fisher). Umpire: l>rin<lle.

Displaying an excellent brand of base-

ball the freshman nine evened up the series

with the sophomores on Cole F'ield on

Wednesday afternoon by the score of 7

to 5. Steady pitcliiiiK by Cook and heavy
hitting by Heed, Cook, and .lanicson were
responsible for the victory, in which the

freshmen were never headed, gaining a

three-run lead in the first two innuigs.

The box score and score by

follow:

1925 ub
Heed, 3b 4

Freeman, ss 4

Fischer, c 1

Cook, p 4

.himeson, lb 4

Bergen, cf 2

nunngs

If.Makepeace

Lefevre, 2b. . .

Fitzpatrick, rf

1924

po

1

1

1

9

2

1

on balls: off Bernliard 0, Woodcock 1

;

struck out: by O'Hriea 2. Ifnipire, I'rindle.

Well-Knoum Speaker
to Conduct Sennces

28

ab

7 14 21 13 3

Kev. Herbert S, Johnson, of the Warren
Avenue Baptist Cliurch, Boston, will eon-

duct the services in Thompson Memorial
Chapel next Sunday. Dr. Johnson is well

known throughout the country as a sjjcak-

er in behalf of \ariouK movements.
Dr. Johnson graduated from the Uni-

versity of Oregon in 1HS7, and received an
A.B. from Harvard in 1S91. He is a
graduate of the Rochester Theological

Seminary, an<l received the degree of

D.D. from Berea College in 1911 and the

degree of LL.D. from I'Vanklin College in

19IS. His first pastorate was in Pitts-

field, where he remained from 1S93-1899

and from which he went to Boston.

Dr. J()lin.soii deiiviTcd addresses through-

out the country in 1905 and 19(Mi in the

interest of Congo reform, and successfully

lobbied in the I'riited States Senate to se-

cure action by the go\crnment. He was a

si)eaker on the Laymen's Missionary

Movement throughout the country in

1917-18. He joined the American Red
Cro.ss ill 1918 and became first commis-

sioner to Czeclioslo\'akia in 1919 with the

military rank of inajir. Dr. Johnson is a
trustee of Berea College and of Franklin

Colletje.

h

Newhard, ss 4

L. Buck. 21) 3 2 2

L. O'Brien, lb 2 1 1

Fincke, 3b 3 I 1

Stepheii.son, c 3 1 2

Wilcox, cf 3 I

Kellogg, If 2

Klaiijiroth, p 1

.K<'he.son, p 2 1

Krause, rf 2 1

po

1

2

9

2

5

2

Freshmen Elect Two
Class Team Managers

25 5 9 21 11 6

1 2 3 4 5 G 7 R
1925 2 2 12 0—7
1924 10 12 1—5
Summary: stolen bases—Bergen 2, F'itz-

patrick. Buck, O'Brien, Krause; two base

hits—Buck, Cook, I'itzpatrick, Jameson;

three base hit—Buck; bases on balls^-olT

C<M)k 2, off Klapprotli 2 in 4 innings, off

Acheson 2 in three innings; struck out

—

by Cook 4, b.v Klapprotli 1. by .Acheson 4;

pa.s.s(tl balls— Fischer; wild pitches—Cook,

.\cheson. I'mpire— I'rindle.

Heavy hitting by the 1924 team coupled

with loose fielding on the part of the fresh-

men gave the .sophomores the fifth game
of the series by the one-sided scon' of

12-1 Thursday afternoon on Cole Field.

Two imflerclass pitchers were knocked

out of the box, while fl'Brien had the game
well in hand throughout. Kellogg, O'Hrien

anil Newhard starred at the bat for the

second year men. One more victory will

now give the series to the soiihoinores.

The box score and score by innings

follow:

1924 ab r

Newhard, ss 2 1

Buck, 2b 5 1

O'Brien, p 3 1

Fincke, 3b 2 4

Stephenson.

Wilcox, cf

Acheson, rf

Kellogg. If..

Krause, 11).

1925

Heed, .'lb

Frei'inan, ss. . . ,

Fitzpatrick, cf.

34

ab

4

4

3

12 14 21

r h po

Cook, rf 3

Jameson, lb 3

Hergen, c, If. ...... 3

Makepeace, If. . ....

Fisher. If, c 3

Lefevre, 2b 2

Diigan, "21) 2

Hcrnhard, p I

\\'oodcock, p

28 1 9 21 12 5

12 3 4 5 6 7 R
1024 5 2 4 1—12

1025 • 10 0—1
Two base hits: Reed, l'"incke, Kellogg;

three h.i.sc hits: Fincke, Stephenson; base

"GEORGE" RUDNICK
Phone m-Vf

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
and ALTERING

Work Called For and Delivered

Frank D. Rudolph of Winnetka, 111.

was elected manager of the freshman

football team at a meeting of the Class

held in Jesup Hall last Tuesday <'vening.

At the same time Duncan Cranford of

Brooklyn, X. Y. was chosen manager of

the cla.ss .soccer team.

Rudolph came to Williams from the

Lake Forest .Academy, Lake Forest, 111.

While there he was a member of the base-

ball team, year book board, and debating

club, and was also football manager.

Cranford attended I'oly Prep in Brook-

lyn before entering Williams. He was
swimming manager, a member of the

.soccer team, and also served on the staff

of his school paper.

26 Men Chosen as Result

of Trials for Glee Cluh
I

.As a result of the trials which have been

held on the |)ast two \A'cdne.sdays. 2(5 men
have been chosen as mcmliers of the 1921-

1922 Glee Club. The annual trip will be

taken this year during the Christmas re-

cess, but the list of cities whore concerts

will be gi\-en is not yet comi)letcd.

Following are the men selected for the

Glee Club: first tenors, Brighani. John.son.

Muckenhaupt, Olmi^ted, Richmond and

Wells '22, Holmes '23, ami \\ilcox '24:

second t(>nors, Lewis '22, Hounds '23 and

E. M. Barton, Powell, Parkhill and Vorys

'24; first basses, Greene and Bennett '23,

and .Archer, MacMillan, and Starr '24;

second basses, Chaimian (leader), Dunn,

and Kdson '22, Parker '23. and J. J. Buck-

ner, L. P. Buckner, and Sinklcr '24.

1923 Chooses Clark and
Allen for Class Offices

Rus,sell Clark '23 of New Brighton,

N. V. and .lames .Allen '23 of Poughkeep-

sic, N. V. were elected representative to

the Honor System Committee and Cla.ss

soccer manager re.s|)ectivelv at anieetuig

of the Junior class hchl last Thursday

evening in Jesnp Hall.

Clark prepared for Williniiis at St.

Paul's I^chool, Concord, N. H. In his

freshman year at college, he was chosen

class baseball manager, and was also a

member of the team. Last year he was

class treasurer. He is a nieiiibcr of the

Delia Ps) fraternity. .Allen prepared for

college at Blair .Academy, HIairstown,

X. J. and at Mount Plea.sant Military

-Academy, (Ksining-on-Hudson, N. Y., and

is a member of the Zein Pxi fraternity.

1925 to Scrimmage Soon

(iradnal progress is being made in

developing the Freshman football team

under the direction of Coach Fulle. No
definite line-up for the eleven will be se-

lected for some time since the present work

is entirely nidimentnry and the sjiecial

abilities of the different candidates have

not been thoroughly testefl. Scrimmages
will probably begin next week.

Indications show the line material good,

especially the candidates for end. No
remarkable stars have apijcared in the
iMickfield, however.

-A^
Dropping in to see our rep-

sentative who will be showing
at A. H. L. Bemis' next Monday
and Tuesday, Oct. 2nd and 3rd,

will give you the same wide
choice of smart Fall suits and
overcoats as though you stepped

into one of our stores in New
York.

Showing of furnishings, hats

and shoes, too.

Prices—based on today's re-

placement costs.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Broadway
at 13th St. „ ^°"!

, at 34th St.
„ J Convenient c.,,. .

Broadway corners" ';'"'j Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

No man is too big to

Be Courteous

But many men

are too small

Eagle Printing and Binding Co.
Pittsfield, Massachusetts

SAYEN '22, Representative

GET READY for RUSHING SEASON

New Neckwear, Shirts, Woolen
Hose, plain and clocked.

Overcoats, Soft Hats

"NELS^'
SPRING STREET
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Snappy Goods with Right Prices

GEO. A. MacCANN, with LARKIN, the TAILOR
At Cabe's, Monday, October 3rd, Tuesday, October 4th

HOTEL BELMONt, NEW YORK, OCTOBER 13th, 14th and 15th

Williams Opens
Season Saturday

(Continued from First Page.)

Hamilton. Moiuliiy wiis dcvolcd lo tiick-

liiiK the (liiiiiiny, forwiird pasts |)nicti('(',

and signal prac'ticc. Oii Tiu-sda.v in addi-

tion to theso tliiiiK!) a half hour scrinunagc

was held. On W'fdncsilay C'oacli Wendell

put the l)aektieUI through a lonn drill on

proteetion ajsainst forward jiasses. while

the line practised breaking thronnh and

opening up IkiIck. The day ended with

dummy serininiage, and a short period of

regular seriniinage, in which Hen Hoyn-

ton, who has heen working with the backs

for the Inst three afternoons got away

for a 30-yard run for a touchdown. The
longest scrimmage of the week was held

on Thurstlay, while the squad started

for Clinton at 3.25 today. The following

men made the trip: Barnes, Boynton,

S. Brigham, Byers, Chapman, Fargo,

Healy, Hoffman, Hmnes, Jones, Laws,

Mallon, ^lonjo, Montgomery, Pease,

Eiehmonil, Buether, .Shuttleworth, \vo-

man, Wilcox, H. Wilson, and J. Wilson.

Hamilton also is opening its footl)all

season on SatiU'day, and prospects then-

are vague at best. As yet not even a ten-

tative line-up has been announced. The

coaching is being carried on by Howard

Bern,' of Pennsyh'ania, all-.\inerican half-

back for two years. Coach Berry is being

assisted by 8hennan, Hamilton 'Oti and

Gorman, Hamilton '20. The following

men have returned from last year's team

:

Captain Fowler at centre, Reeder, left

end, Spice, left tackle, Kelly, left guard,

Davis, right guard, and Warren, right

half-back. Coach Berry states, however,

that these men have as yet no settled

positions, and will not definitely start

Saturday's ^nmo.

The probable line-ups of the two teams

are as follows:

Williams Hamilton

Shuttleworth r. e.

Fargo r. t.

Humes r. g. Davis

Boynton c. Fowler

Vroman or Jones I. g. Kelly

Laws I. t. Spice

Wilson H. 1. e. Reeder

Richmond C|. b.

Mallon

or Brigham I. h.

Wilson J. r. h. Warren

Monjo f. b.

Rapid Progress Made
in College Tourneys

(Continued from First Page.)

ment Morse '23 defeated Wetherbee '24,

6-0, 6-0; R. T. Buck '24 defeated MacXair

'22, 6-1, 6-2; Lowes '25 defeated North

'22 6-1, 6-0; Elliman '22 defeated R.

Washburn '24, 4-6, 6-1, 6-3; Blackmer '24

defeated Olin '24; Herron '24 defeated

Hopkins '25; Cook '25 defeated Lapham
'25, 6-1, 6-3; KnifTen '25 defeated Ciraves

'23, 6-3, 6-4; Burke '23 defeated E. M.

Barton '24, (i-l, (i-1; Smith '25 defeated

Graves '25, 6-1, 6-4; Cluett '24 ilefeated

Holt '25; SchaufRer '22 defeated Wallace

'22, 6-3, 6-2; Humphreys '22 defeated

Moody '24, G-0, ()-2; Rowse '22 defeatetl

Hahio '22, 6-3,6-1.

Second round, Keep '25 defeated

Lowes '25, 6-3, 6-3; Cook '25 defeated

Herron '24, 6-2, 1-6, 6-2; McAneny '23

defeated Skillen '25 8-6, 6-1; Humphreys

'22 defeated Webb '24, 6-3, 9-7.

Fraternity Rushing

Commences Tonight
(Continued from First Page.)

Hffried but unfilled to the fraternity. .Vs

there arc but nine dates in Period B, no

man can accept more than that niimljer

of dates for the period.

Period C: This period Ijegins with the

dinner date on Saturday, October 8.

Pledges are made during this period. If a

man be pledged during the dinner date

of Satnrday night, any subsequent dates

for which he may have contraetetl are

automatically cancelled. Open rushing

prevails after the second evening date on

Saturday, October 8, 10 p. m.

The Interfrnternity Hushing agreement

as in effect thi§ year follows:

1. 1 hereby agwe upon my honor that

previ( i>s to his linal registration, I shall

not bid or |)lc(lgc any i)rospective first

year man of Williams College or obtain

from him any promise regarding "future

bidding or pledging. I also agree upon

my honor that, during the period extend-

ing from two weeks before the opening

of College until the beginning of the Third

Ru.shing Period, 1 shall not conununicate

with any first year man except;— (1) to

transact usual C(illege business; (2) to

greet him or carry on with him brief non-

fraternity conversation upon the street;

(3) to carry on during the dates of the

first two rushing periods conversations on

non-fraternity nia 1 1 ers.

2. This agreement is to be binding

upon every undergraduate member of a

\\'illiams College fraternity, ])ro\ided that

it is signed by four-fifths of the imdcr

graduate nu'inbers of such fraternity,

from the time of its signatmv until two

months subsequent to the close of the

rushing season for 1921.

3. Pro.spective students may be enter-

tained at any time pre\ious to two weeks

before the opening of the College in the

year of their entrance, but prior to such

two weeks before the opening of College

there shall be no bidding or pledging or

promises of any nature made regarding

possible futiu-e bidding or i)ledging.

4. After two weeks before the opening

of College and U)) to the begiiming of the

Third Rushing Period, conversation with

first year men shall be confined to trans-

actions of the usual College business and

greetings and brief non-fraternity con-

versations upon the street.

5. Rushing season shall be divided into

three periods: A, B, and C Period A
shall begin with the luncheon date of the

third Saturday after the opening of College

and shall extend through the second even-

ing date of the Tuesday following. Period

B shall begin with the dinner date of the

following Wednesday and shall extend

through the second e^•ening date of the

following Friday. Period C shall begin

with the dinner date of the Saturday even-

ing following and shall end with the second

evening date of the same evening.

6. During Period C there may be

bidding and pledging.

7. During the three periods, the day

shall be divided into the following rushing

dates: Week dates: Dinner (6:00-7:30);

First Evening Date (7:30-8:45); Second

Evening Date (8:45-10:00). Sunday
Luncheon (12:30-2:00); Afternoon Date

(2:0(>-3:15); Dinner and Evening Dates

as on week days.

8. At the close of Period C there shall

be unrestricted bidding and pledging of

unpledged imdcrgraduates.

0. The Interfratornity Coimcil shall

conduct the transmission of invitations

for Periods A, B and C, and for Period A
shall determine the apportionment and

order by lot in a manner to be regulated

by a by-law.

10. For Period A, each first year man
must accept one invitation from every

fraternity offering him one, or refuse all.

F'or period B, he may accept not more than

two invitations from every fraternity he

I)leases. For Period C he is free to accept

whatever invitations he may choose.

First year men must mail their replies

to the invitations as follows:

Period A: before 12 m. Saturday.

Period B: before 3 p. m. Wednesday.

Period C: before 12 m. Saturday.

11. Any first year man breaking a

pledge with any fraternity .shall thereby

render himself ineligible for fraternity

membership at Williams College for a

period of six months following such break

and during this time shall not be enter-

taine<l at any fraternity house at Williams

College.

12. First year men at any time may
consult the Chairman of the Interfrater-

nity Council for information on the Utish-

ing Agreement.

The mimhcTs nj the joUmrinq Frnlermlien

hnre signed the filmr Agreement nnd are

Imiind by il:

Massachusetts Alpha of Kappa Alpha

Massachusetts Alpha of Sigma Phi

Williams Chai)ter of Delia Vpsilon

Ali)ha Theta of Chi /'.vi

Zeta Chapter of lirld Theln I'i

Zeta Chapter of if(7« J'ni

Williams Cha|)ter of Aliilia ihilii I'hi

Lambda Chapter of Dilki I'si

Epsilon Chapter of Dellii Kiijiiiit liiiaihui

Iota Chapter of I'ln (I'miiiiiii Ihlln

Massachusetts Aljjha of I'hi Dillti Thelti

Iota Deuteron of Theki Ihllii Chi

Chi Chapter of Phi Siijiiiii A'ri/i/xi

Delta Delta of Psi I'/mhii

Soccer Season Opens

More than 25 men were ))resent at a

meeting for those interested in soccer

which was held in Jesup Hall last Tuesday

evening. It was decided that an attempt

would be made to liax'e soccer recognized

as a minor sjiort this year, and that if

possible a match against Amherst wouhl

be arranged for the morning of the .\m-

herst-Williams football ganu'. Practice

for members of the three ui)per class teams

began on Cole Field last Wednesdax' after-

noon and will be contimied daily.

W. C. A. Meeting Is Cancelled

Due to the fraternity rushing, there will

be no W. C. .\. meeting cm Sunday evening.

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) »(l..',(l.

lUllLJ. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) #1,0(1.

Plionc your WANT ADS lo the RKCOKl), Wnis-
town 7i, and liiive them chiirged or leiive them at
the RECORD OFFICK (downstairs.)

LAST GET-TOGETHER

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Sept. 14 on Grace Httll campus,
Key Ring with five keys. Finder please

return to Record oflice. 3t. Pd. 10-1

LOST—Black billfold containing money
and licenses. Return to Record office.

3t-U-10-4

LOST—Waterman Fountain Pen with
two gold bands. Reward. C. Fischer.

It. Pd. 10-1 (5 Berkshire)

LOST—A light overcoat on Cole I'ield

Tuesday afternoon. Finder i)lease return

to L. W. Fairfax, 5 Berkshire.

LOST—Swan Fountan Pen engravetl

W. R. McLoud. Return to Beta Theta Pi

House and receive reward. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Set of traps. \'erv cheap.

See Robert W. Smith, Phi Delta Theta
House. 3ts. Pd. 10-8

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00
Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, car, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied umler the (ireatest ICuropean and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra ftirnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Park Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, 10.46 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of these services.

Arrangement to do «o is easily effected

thru the Dean's office.

Speeches and Skit Feature Final

W. C. A. Entertainment

Large attendance marked the final

Freshman get-l(ig<'ther lieKI last Wedncs-

chiy evening in .lesiip Hall. S|)eech<'s by

Harih'rand Zallcs '22, and Ciiach Wendell

and entertainment by liiilton an<i .Mc-

Grath '23 featured.

.\fter music by the Fresliman orchestra

Coach Wendell gave a .short talk on college

spirit, especially in relatiiin to the football

team. Zalles then explained the rushing

system and answered (juestions ixTtaiiiing

to it. .\fler a skit by Brilton in feminine

costume, Harder made an appeal for mem-
bership and active inlere.'it in the W. C. A.,

giving an outline of the work of the depu-

tations cdiiimitlce. Adams '22 and Hard-

er then led practice in cheers and .'•(ings,

after which Mcdrath pre.xcnteil a sleight-

of-hand perfdrmance. .\l the close of the

meeting refreshments were served.

Frosh Number of 'Cow''

to Appear October 15

MiKiing a cheery greeting to the cla.ss

of 1!125, the /'i/i/i/i Ciiir will make her first

appearance of the year with a "Freshman-

Xuinber," which is scheduled to be on .sale

October 15. In addition to the cheer of

the greeting, there will be worils of wisdom

to the yearling class, written in the u.sual

serious style of Her Lady.ship's messages.

Among the authors of long articles in

prose and p<ietry in the issue are Mont-
gomery and Wallace '22, Britton, Hilton,

and Romaine '23, and Mason '24. Hurley
'23 has dniwn a special three-color cover

for the number and !~'oby '25 is the author

of an excellent frontispiece. Drawings

and illustrations by Beckett and (I. I.

Rounds '22, and Britton and Hurley '23

are also in<'luded in the issue.

CIGARETTES
Large and Small Sizes

Page & Shaw's and Foss's

CHOCOLATES
Fresh Marshmallows

By Bulk and in Boxes

Fine Photographic Work
a Specialty-

Prompt Service

Wallace Briggs
SPRING ST.

FOUNDED 1856 ^^

yUTUMN suits

/A\ are ready,

and as the

English say
"very fit" in

variety, range
ofsizes,inodels

and quality.

Readjusted production

conditions permit of con-

siderable modification ii

chargesas compareil wiili

those recently in vogui

.

Lots of rain during the

fall months—lots of com-
fort in one of our British

made Raincoats.

Mail service

accurately executed.

Brokaw&wthers
1457-1463 BROADV(<-AY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

JOHN ALBERT
TAXI SERVICE

19 Berkshire Hall Afternoon and Evening

The Square -Deal -Store

Fancy Cookies

Chafing-Dish Specialties

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

NEYLAND & MADDEN

The Sanitary Barber Shop

Special sterilized brush for each customer

All kinds of Hair Tonics

L. N. St. Pierre
(Next door to Salvatore'a)
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js Leading

in Baseball Series

Intinued from First Page.)

1 .« I'tLT), «; i>'^^> ••! '""*'" ""

trnlmr.l'r.,'Klui.|)r<.lli
a. <>'»"<•..

I lt,.ri.lmr.l « i» "''"^^ ""»"««,

ll, X ii. Hix iiuiiiiKH, O'Hru-M 2 in

L,Ks; hil l'.V
|)it(^l>cr-by Klu|)|>.

LfiK'iii-"-,
Cimistock).

"^
'

1 2 ;M 5 tl 7 « !) U
1 I 2 2 I 0—7

4 3 1—

S

|',,,,,„>, l,v the fn'«liiiicii, .•(.upli'd

Llv liilliin!l>.v I<>"'k ""'' N'-wliurd,

U,|ilio"">'-''« "»•"'''' K"""'"' ""

,, |,.2 scDfc cm Coll' l'"i<'l<l ''"<'

[ „'fl,.ni(Mm. 'I'lx' w)|'lii>"'<>'-''« "l>-

L ,,,ilv iimiiiK Ii'ii'l «'«''•'' l"'-^'''

1,1,1,,
1,,' iivcrcoinc. After ii hiul

ll,i„ iiitclicil wrll, while Aeheson

, iiii,li
reliissnieri lo nine wealtered

[ HMS never ill ilu'iK'T-

|,„x More and seore l).V iniiiiiKS

H. ss

,

-'ll •

Ijcii. Il>. I>

|;iii

Ismi, ('.
•

'

rf

rf. II'.

,lf

ll. |i, rf-

111) r h po 11 <•

4 12 14
5 3 3 2

r, 1 1 12

5 1 4

5 8

4 2

5 10
3

4 1 3 1

2

1

2 2

Seore l)y iniiiunN:

1234 5 0789 H
1924 2 13 0—<i

1025 2 0—2
Sumiimry: Htoleii lumen: KiHlier, L.

Hiiek. Saeiifiee hit: L. (yHiieii. Two
buKe liitu: JuiiieNoii, AeheKoii. Huhco on
hulls: off Sahiii 1, o(T Aehi-Non 2, otr WooU-
eoek 2, ofV O'Hiien 1. ,Stiuek out: by
Sahin 2, by Achesoii 5, by Woodcock 2,

by O'Hrien 4. liouhle I'luy: I''iiiek< uii-

aiwislwl. Hit l)y piieher: by Aeh 'on

(Fisher), finpire: I'liiiclle.

DisplayiiiK an excellent brand of base-

ball the freshman nine evened up the series

with the Koplioniores on Cole Kield on
Wednesday afternoiin hy the sc^ore of 7

to 5. .Steady pitehintj by Cook and heavy
hittiiiu by Uec'cl, ('(jok, and .Inine.soii were

responsible for the victory, in whic'li the

fresliinen were never headed, (jainiiin u
tliree-nin lead in thc> first two innings.

The box score and score by imiiiiKs

follow:

I'.IL'o all

Keed, ;il) -i

on balls: oil Hernhard (i, Woodeoek 1

;

struck out: by O'Brien 2. Umpire, Prindle.

WeW-Knoum Speaker

to Conduct Services

40 6 12 27 11 2

ab r h po a e

fell

ill. .<«.•

Bicr. !•

U. rf.

I. II'

I'f ...

tmcr. If.

Itrick. If.

tnmii. '.'I I

Tc..21i ..

11
11

1 3 7

I 2 1

2

1

(I

ip ...

tk . . .

.

'k. p

Irhcrt . -

Buiiilc'V

.

I II

2 10 1

3

10 10
10 12
2 3 2

1 3 2

10
10 2

1

I''reeniuii, ss. . .

Kiselier, e

Cook, p
Jameson, lb. . .

Berueii, ef

Makepeace, If.

Lefevre, 2b .

.

Kitzpatrick, rf

.

r

1

I)

2

1

I

I

1

28 7

1924 ab r

Newliard, ss 4

I,. Uuck, 2b .
3 2

I,. O'MricMi, lb 2 1

Kineke, 3li 3 I

.^lepheiison, e 3 1

Wilcox, cf 3

KelloKH, If 2 II

Klapprotli, p I II

Aclie-xon, p 2

Kraii.se, rf 2

Uev. Herbert H. Jolinson, of the Warren
Avenue Baptist Church, Boston, will eon-

diicl the services in Tlioin|).son Memorial
( 'leaped next Sunday. Dr. Johnson is well

known throuKhout the country as a speak-

er ill behalf of variou.s niDvemcnts.

Dr. John.son graduated frciin the I'lii-

versity of Oregon in 1887, and received an
i l( IV II - ' ...

FUMBLES MAR GAME

eckwith and Chandler Star

Freshmen and Bigelow for

Third Team

for

>

deferred until October III.

31) 2 9*25 11 7

Jdx mil, hattcnl out of turn; Aeheson

I. liil liy halted ball.

llnl fiir Saliiii in 4tli.

Jtlcil for Woodcock in tJie 9tli.

Lui for richer in the 51 li.

1

2

I

4

13

u

2

3

I

1

1

I)

2

1

I)

Five periods of hard football resulted in

scoreless tie in the (iaiiie between the

liird varsity and the freslniian teams last

'aturd.'iy afternoon cm Wc-slon Field,

he fresliinen .showed sur|)risiii|; strength

view of the fact thai 'I'eaiii C sirored

,'i|ir,.'.i.ii"l'i)<i".iw in tcri minutes of seriin-

Moveinent throughout the eounii.

1917-18. He joined the American Keu
C'rciss in 1918 and bi'c-aine first c'ominis-

sioner to Czechoslovakia in l!ll!) with the

military rank of major. Dr. John.son is a

trustee of Uorea CollcKe and of l'"ranklin

College.

'COLLEGIATES' DEFEAT

BENNINGTON BALL CLUB

Varsity and Freshmen Combine to
|

Outhit Independents—Jack I

Coombs Make Homer
|

Freshmen Elect Two
Class Team Managers

[eadf!Your

all Clothes

|('ii I'ai'cly rave ahoiil

lies, liiit no matter

|w iiiilVi'liiig yoii are,

lu'll find a treat here.

II lite .skill and energy

1

1)111' orijanization have

devoted to the se-

lioi) of the new Fall

ils ,•111(1 Toj) Coats.

h. lure are elothe.s that

Iccnluate the ea{i(er,

iicssive spirit of youth

rea.sonahle ])riees.

\Prices $25 to $50

H.CUTTING
^fl' COMPANY
NORTH ADAMS

25 5 9 21 11

12 3 4 5 7 11

1925 2 2 12 0—7
19'24 10 12 1—5
Summary: stolen bases—Bergen 2, 1'itz-

palrick, Buck. O'BricMi. Krause; two biLse

hits— Muck, Cook, Fitzpatrick, Jameson;

three ha.se hit—Buck; ba.ses on balls—off

Cook 2, ofT Klapproth 2 in 4 innings, off

.\chesi)ii 2 In three innings; struck out—
by Cook 4, by Klajiprolh 1. by .Vcheson 4;

passed balls— Fischer: wild pitches—Cook,

.\ehe.>'()n. ("nipire— I'rindle.

Heavy hitting by the 1924 team coupled

with loose fielding on the iiart of the fresh-

men g;ive the sophomores the fifth game
of the series by the one-sidiKl score of

12-1 Thursday afternoon on Cole F'ield

Two undcrcla.ss pitchers were knocked

out of the box. while O'Brien had tlie game
well ill hand throughout. Kellogg. O'Brien

and Newliard starred at the bat for the

si>concl year men. One more victory will

now give the series to the sophomores.

The box seore and score by innings

follow:

Combining steady fielding with the

ability to bunch their hits, a team calling

tlieni.selves the U'illianis Collegiates, made
ip mostly of players from tlic> \'arsity

(luad, defeated the Benninuton Inde-
II

leiidents at Hc'imiiigton last .'salurday by

lie score of 11 to 7. In the playing of

?ooke, F'i.sher, F'reeman, Keed, and .'''abin

25 the game brought to light some exc-el-

?iit baseball material in the freshman

la.ss.

The remarkal.ile playing of Jack Coombs,

he \'arsity coach, who iiitched three

niiings for the collegiale.s, was the out-

Frank D. Rudolph of Winnetka, 111. taiiding feature of the game. Beside

was elected manager of ihc freshman ynocking a home run, he struck out four

football team at a mei'ting of the Classmen, piteliing only ten balls in one inning,

held ill Jcsup Hall last Tui\sday evening. aichniond's bat jiroved elfective in tally-

.\l the same time Duncan Craiiford of ng three times, once for a homer. Hounds
Brooklyn, \. Y. was chosen manager of 22, .''^abin '25 and Coombs worked in t

the class soccer team. )ox.

Hiidolpli came to Williams from the Four runs in the fourth inning, the re-

Lake I'orest ..\eademy. Lake F'orest, 111. ailt of extra-base hits by nearly all of the

While there he was a member of the bas(>-l'ollegiates' line-u)), .started them off to a

ball team, year hook board, and debating jood lead, which they held cluring the en-

clul). and was also football manager. ire game. Another hitting rally in the

Cranford attended I'oly I'rep in Brook- ;eventli, which netted four runs, was

lyn before entering Williams. He was lelpcd by numerous errors and general

swimming manager, a member of the oose playing on the part of the Bennington

.soccer team, and also ser\-ecl on the stafT inc. The line-up and summary

of his school paper.

-^^
to see our rej)-

ivill be showing
is' next Monday
'ct. 2nd and 3rd,

the same wide
Fall suits and

ugh you stepijed

stores in New

irnishings, liats

I on today s re-

T COMPANY
Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

RK CITY

jur

nient

ers"

jllow

26 Men Chosen as Result

of Trials for Glee Cluh

19'24
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Snappy Goods with Right Prices

GEO. A. MacCANN, with LARKIN, the TAILOR
At Cabe's, Monday, October 3rd, Tue8d;ay, October 4th

HOTEL BELMONT, NEW YORK, OCTOBER 13.h, 14th and 15th

1

Williams Opens
Season Saturday

(Continued from First Page.)

Hiiniilton. Mondiiy was (Icvotcil to Itick-

lin(( the (luniiny, forward ))ass iinicticc,

and sigiiiil prai'ticc. On Tuesday in addi-

tion to tlii'so things a half hour scrininiiitji'

was lifld. On Wodni'silay ( 'oacli \\'cndcll

put the l>aekfieUl throiiijh n lonn drill on

protection against forward j)asses, while

tlie line praetised breaking thnui(ili an<l

opening up holes. The day ended with

dummy seriminage, and a short period of

rj'gnlar soriinniiige, in which Hen Hoyn-

ton, who has lieen working with the backs

for the last three afternoons got away

for a SO-yard run for a toiiehdown. The
longest seriinmage of the week was lu'ld

on Thursday, while the st]iiad started

for Clinton at 3.25 today. The following

men made the trip: Barnes, Boynt(m,

S. lirigham, Byers, Chapman, Fargo,

Hcaly, Hoffman, Humes, Jones, Laws,

Mallon, Monjo, Montgomery, I'ease.

Bichmond, Kuether, .Shtittleworth, \'ro-

man, Wilcox, ?I. Wilson, and J. Wilson.

Hamilton also is opening its football

seasoti on .'"'aturday, and iirospecfs there

are vague at best. -As yet not even a ten-

tative liruMip has been annoimced. The
coaching is being carried on by Howard
Berry of Pennsylvania, all-American half-

back for two years. Coach Beny is being

assisted by iShermjin, Hamilton '06 and

Gorman, Hamilton '20. The following

men have returned from last year's team
Captain Fowler at centre, Reeder, left'

end, Spice, left tackle, Kelly, left guard,

Davis, right guard, and Warren, right

half-back. Coach Berry states, however,

that these men have as .vet no settled

positions, and will not definitely start

Saturda.v's game.

The probable line-ups of the two teams

arc as follows: '

I hereby agwe upon my honor that

L^s to his final registration, I shall

or pledge an.v pros|)eeti\'e first

lan of Williams College or obtain

im any promise regarding future

;
or pledging. 1 also agree upon

lor that, during the period extend-

in two weeks before the opening

ge until the beginning of the Third

Period, 1 shall not connnunieate

y first year man except;— (1) to

usind College business; (2) to

m or carry on with him brief non-

ty conversation upon the street;

carry on during the dates of the

o rushing periods conversations on

r

Williams
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DISCUSSION GROUPS

RECEIVEJNSTRUCTION

ceveral Colleges Represented in

Institute -Professor Curry

Outlines Work

FIVE MEETINGS HELD

Problems Pertinent to College

Life Receive Experimental

Discussions

tlCllt-

ihiy

|.'„r Ihc iiiirposc of dis(^\lssiiiK tlii-

,.,iii,r Hilili' «lii<'y ""'^ (liHMiKsion (tniiipK

,,,„| |1„. IIkkIs III' IllTivillK lit 8(llllli(Hl« to

ailTcivnl iinilili'iiis wliicli iirisc in llii' life

„f (lillVrvril mUflifs, an intiTcolliwiitc <lis-

,,i.q(,ii niimp iiist iliito wii« lii'lil liiNt Siiliir-

:,i,(l Suiidiiy. There were live mcet-

|„.1,| ill Jcsup Hall whirh were pre-

sided (.\cr liy H'''"''' fi'Ty. l>riifes»or of

111,. HililicMl Sendiiary of Ni'W York C'ily.

Mr. Curry, llie leail<M' of the Institute, is

,1 |(.;idiiin MiMliorily on disenssion uronps

j,i„| li;,d charge of Hie leaders' eonferenees I

lit .''ihiT Hay last sinnmer. The several
|

repri'sciilalives of other colleces were:

liiiMiil and I!nekin);luini of We.sleyan,

pji.|., f X'ernioMt t'niversity, .Allierti of

WorcTsler I'cdytechnie, Moody of the

Ma.^sailiuselts .\t;ricultural Colleiie, and

(hisweld of .\inliersl. Sam HoekinM:,

state \. -M. (' A. secretary was also pre-

sent.

The first of the nieetiii(js was held at

T.MI en Saturday evening in .Jesiiii

Hall, .'It whieli time Mr. C\irry cave an

iatrinluction and outline of the prineiples

(if till' Institute and tlio method of its

eri;Min>ation. The second meelini! was

hild :il 10.30 on Siinda.v morning.

Tlif lime was devoted to a diseussion of

"lliiw to lieirin a liifs movement," and the

dillicnlly of starting a cainpaiKn was dis-

(ii.s^cil. Tlie four prineiples deilueed were

spirit mil renewal, nm'eserv<'d ooniniiltanee

Id ciiii.'^e, teslini; of motives, and eo-opera-

liim. Dilliculties and methods of pott inn

priariitles mln pffeot wi le lironght up and

sdliuiiins (iflered, the main oiiteoine lieinj;

that a I'liiinne of heart is neees.sary for rc-d

imiLM'W.

The prnhleni of the student's ex|)ense

amnint was discussed at the third meelinii

nt ll.mi a. m. on .Sunday mornini£. This

was nn expcrina.ntal nroup meeting in

which a {.arcfiil record was made of the

pcrliiiciit (pii.stions and arfjuments, the

ili.«ciis.<inii irrevelant to the .suliject, and
the wasted time. At the end of the time

(Continued on Third Page.)

Non-Athletic Council Meets

With the pur|K)sc of delermininit thi'

necessary amount of the non-alliletie la.\

for this year, a meeting of representatives

of th(. various campus activities other than

athletic organizations was held in .lesiip

Hall yesterday afternoon. The activities

represented were TiiK Hkidiiu, the

(Iriiiiliir, the I'liiiilc ('(iii\ the Musical

Chilis, Ciiji anil lUIItt, the Williams Cliris-

tiaii .\.ssocialion, the Koruin, the Cliisa

«««/,-, the Out iim Chill, the Press Chili,

and the Adi.lpliic I'nion.

FAST AMHERST TEAM

OUTCLASSES COLUMBIA

Yale, Wesleyan, Union and Bowdoin
Win as Middlebury Loses

to Dartmouth

FIVE PERIOD GAME

RESULTS IN 0-0 TIE

Neither Freshmen Nor Third Team
Register Score in Over-

time Contest

FUMBLES MAR GAME

Beckwith and Chandler Star for

Freshmen and Bigelow for

Third Team

Subscription Notice

Hetjinnint: with this issue, Ui;<i)Hlis

will he distriliuled only to tho.se men in

college who have turned in their sub-

scrijition carils. Tlio.se who wisli to

continue tlie Uecohd must send in

their cards at once. Payment may he

(h'ferred until Octoher II).

WILLIAMS ELEVEN

WINS FIRST GAME
Hamilton Defeated 14-0 in Game

Marked by Ragged Play

and Fumt'es

While Williams was adiuiiiisleriniJ

11-0 (h'feal lo Ilaiuillou at Clinton la

Saliirday afternoon, tlirei' teams on the

Williams schedule scored victories, one

sulf(.re<l a d(.f(.at, and .\mherst heat Col-

umliia, il-7, liolh teams lieiiiK future op-

poni'iits of Williams.

.Mth(ai)>:li forced to wait until the second

h:ilf, ^'ale .scored two loiichdowns against

the rniversity of N'ernionI at \ew Haven
last .Siturday, defealiii); lli(. visitors liy the

score of the Williaiiis-llaioilton frunic.

Opening the. first period (hirnsey fiiin-

liled Brock's kick-olf, |.'ivin)j Veriiaint

the hall at Vale 40-yard line, (ioodi's

forward pass was iiitercept(.(l liy .Ionian

and \ale ruslie<l the hall to Vermont's

10-yard line, where, on fcairth down,

Ocd's try for noal was lilocked liy Tryon,

.Ionian falling on the ball. .\|;ain on

fourth down .Mdrich failed another field

Koal. The first |ieriod went scoreless.

Vale three times n^ached Vermont's

'2()-vard line durinj; the second period,

(looch throltled Eli hopes in the first in-

stance by catchinfi .Ionian's forward puss.

Oed attempted fi<.ld (joals on the other

two oeea.siou'', but t«.ith fell short Both

XOLLEGIATES' DEFEAT

BENNINGTON BALL CLUB Both

J. WILSON AND MALLON
EACH SCORE TOUCHDOWN

Varsity and Freshmen Combine to

Outhit Independents—Jack

Coombs Make Homer

I''ive periods of hard foiilliall resiilled in

a scoreless tie in the game between the

third varsity ami the freshnjan teams last

Saturday afternoon on Weston I'ield.

The freshmen showed Kiir|irisiiig strength

in view of the fact that Team C scored

three touchdowns in ten minutes of scrim-

mage on the |)rece(ling Thursday.

Hoth teams played ragucd football, and
the giinie was marred liy many fumbles.

Team C su(T<.ring especially from its weak-
\

ne.ss in this department, twice losing goo<l

chances to score through its inability to

IkiIiI the ball at critical limes. Also there '25 the game brought to light some excel-
W(.re many penalties for offside play. I

l,.nt baseball material in the freshman

class.

Line and Backfield Appear

Weak Buff and Blue Lacks

Offensive Power

Combining steady fielding with the

ability to bunch their hits, a team calling

themselves the Williams Collegiates, made
U]) mo.stly of players from the Varsity

s(|uad, defc.ati'd th(. Hennington Inde-

pendents at Hennington last .Suturday by

the .score of 11 to 7. In the

Cooke, FisIxT, Freeman. Heed,

Crasping the first opportuiiily for dis-

playing its strength, the 1!)2I Williams

I'ootball Team met and defeated the

Hamilton Colh.ge eleven by the score of 1-1

\ to last Satur<lay afternoon on Steulion

I Fiekl, Clinton, N. V. Touchdown.s by

I

,1. Wilson and Mallon followed by succc.ss-

I fill goal kicks by Fargo in Hie first and

laving (if
'lii'''l quarters, conslitutcil William's scnr-playing

and Saliin "'>«•

Hoth teams were succc-.sriji in the forward

jiassing line. Wiglitman tossing pretty

liasses to Chapman and Crosby, and
Dickey receiving two fnim Chandler.

Hoth freshman ends showed up well,

especially Hecdiwith, while Chandler and
Uickey starred in the backlic.ld for 192.5.

The interference of both t(.anis was weak,

but this is due to the fact that the game
fornicd the second seriinmage for thefresli-

iiien, while the third team has played to-

gether very little. Hoth t(.anis made
many substitutions during the game.

N(.ither side advanced the ball far be-

yond the centre of the field during the

first (piarter, the ball see-sawing back and
f<irth around the forty yard lines. Both
lines showed d(.fcn.sive jiower, and neither

t<'am could gain consistently li.v straight

football. In the seeord (piarter the third

team took the hall inti<lp the thirty-yard

line of the 1025 tev""— r'v 'n l"s<; it nn '.i

Tlii. remarkable playing of Jack Coombs,
th(. X'arsity coach, who ]iitched three

innings for the collegiates, was the out-

standing feature of the game. Beside

knocking a home run, he struck out four

men, jiilching only ten balls in one inning.

RicduiKind's bat proved effective in tally-

ing t liree times, once for a homer. Rounds
'22, l^aliin '2.5 and Coombs worked in the

box.

Four runs in the fourth inning, the re-

sult of extra-base hits by nearly all of the

Collegiates' line-up, started them olT to a

good lead, which they held during the en-

tire game. Anoth(.r hitting rally in the

seventh, which netted four runs, was
helped by inunerous errors and gen(.ral

loose playing on the part of the Bennington

elevens jilayed the first half without sub- fumble.

ACTIVE INTEREST TO

BE TAKEN IN SOCCER

Plans for Varsity Schedule are

Being Formulated—Will

Give Insignia

Miirc interest is being taken in soccer
this fall ilian hen.fofore, and it is expected
that a cdllegc learn will be formed in the
near future which will have out.side con-
tests, and which will mark an innovation
in the sporls of Williams. M'allace and
Williams '22. and Whit<.omb '2:j are the
iiut.slaiiiling iilayers among the <.andidates

ivliohavc.sijrnit'M.d their intenlion of trying
for the team, and wilh the additionaj ex-
ppricncc to be gained from the nnnual in-
tcrclass scries, a strong team should be
(Icvcliipcd i„ a f,.„. ypnrs.

I'nictice for the varsity squad will be
stiutcd in a wecdi, and the interclass series
will commence soon after. Plans are
'ifiiig arrang(.d for a schedule with a few
mlliW soccer team.s, and the drawings for
»"' class teams are nearly eomplete<l.
I^iwr has ncv(.r held a prominent position
I" 'lie nll,h.|i,.s of the college, and it is

liepcd l,y ihns,. inlen'sled that the present
'"''"

1'.^ 'I'at it will enjoy, will become a
IX'nnaiicnl addilicm to the college and class
^jxirt inu.rcsls. Practice will be held on

J<'l''
licid, and though nothing definite

ins as yet been aceoniplishod. there is
"cry nason to believe that soccer will gain
•np place Ihat

tions.

^
Mnnhcrs of the winning class team will

Wrive (heir numerals, and those men nn
^jifViirwity team will probably be awnnlcHl

' ''gulalion insignia given for a minor
V'^"''- It is expected that a captain will
"^*''t<'d in the near future.

stitutions.

I''ollowing an exchange of punts at the

o|i|.ning of the third jieriod Vale uncorked

a scri<'s of short gains for a lotal of seventy

yards and getting the long-desired touch-

down. Captain Aldrich time and again

drove .iust outside Vermonl's left tackle

for gains which nelled from 7 to 10 yards

and .Ionian and HIair wrested .5 yards each

^n simihir smashes at left tackle. Vale

was held until forth down at the \'ernionl

:i-yanl line, but .Mdrich twisted outside of

left tackle for the tally and .lordan kicked

the goal.

On the scrimmage just previous to the

touchdown, \'eriiioiit ordered the first

substitution made liy either team, Sun-

derland replacing Semansky. .Mlhough

Oed and Maislev were bruised early in

the gaiiK', both refused to (luit.

With two minutes remaining of the

period. Vale slarfed at its :i.5-yard line

for its .second touchdown. .Ionian and

Aldrich flitteil Ihnnigh left tackle for

.S-yard gains each and Yale had attained

(Continued on Third Page.)

On the kick-olT at the beginning of Ihe

second half Chandler made a long run

through a broken Held before he was

downed. Throughout the game he .showed

consistent ability in line plunging and

broken field running. The thinl team

held, however, and by straight football

succeeded in taking the ball inside the

freshman ten yard line. Team C was

twice penalized f<ir offside play at this

lioint. Two forward ]iasses failed, and a

third was intercepted.

The play of the freshman eleven sliowed

great imiinivement in the fourth (juartcr.

and two long forward pas.ses, both of them

from Chandler to Dickey placed the ball

in.side the third teain's twenty-five yard

line. H)2.') lacked the offensive power to

score, however, and the quarter ended in a

scoreless tie. .\ fifth quarter was jilayed

in an effort to break the tie, but the defen-

sive play of both teams proved strong, and

neither was able to score.

The original line-up of the teams follows:

nine,

follow

The line-up and summary is as

COLLKGIATES
ab r

Fineke, 3b.. . .

Reed, 3b

Hoyt, 2b

Buck, cf

Richmond, lb,

Cooke, rf

Hariler, rf . . .

Fisher, c

Stephenson, e.

Ch-out, If

I''reeman, .ss. .

O'Brien, ss. . .

J^abin, p

Coonilis. p. . .

Hounds, ])..., 1

Raggedne.ss, which cbaniclerizcd tlii'

play of both sides Ihniughoul the game,

was most noticeable in the third and

fourth ((iiarters, which were marked by

five fumbles, three penalizations, and

.several intereeiited jia.sses. An unusual

number of siilislitutions were made by the

Purple during the second half, in which all

of Ihe twenty-two men who took the trip

Jilayed.

At no time was the outcome of the

game doubtful, although ;i heavy offensive

was carried on during the thinl (piartcr

by Hamilton, starting wh(.n Warren, tlx-

BulT;ind Blue fullback, carried back a kick

for thirty yards, and succeeded by a short

forward in bringing the ball near enough

the \\'illiams' goal for a trial droj) kick,

which was un.successfiil. Comparative

statistics show that the Purple team gained

eight first downs against two made liy

their opponents. F'our fumbles were

charged to each team and three penalties

\vi.rp e^-f'iretul M^jdnsl WilJiviv^- .A t'jtal

of 1.5.5 yards were gained through rushes

Iiy Williams, while Ihamilton made only

II yards. Considcralile gains were made
by the Purple through forward passes,

which were directly resiionsible for Ihe

first score. A 3.5 yard run hy .1. 'Wilson

in the third quarter, followed by a gain of

12yanls by Mallon. bniiight the ball with-

in striking distance of the Haniilton goal

and resulted in the second touchdown.

Captain I'owler of the Blue, with.i kick-

(Continued on Third Paee.)

HEAVY DRILL STARTS

Track Men Prepare for Under-
class Meet

it occupies in other institu-

lleavy work will be done during the

coming week by the vnrsit.v, cross country,

and freshman track s(|uads in preparation

for the cro.ss country trials on next Satur-

day, and Ihe annual underclass meet on

the following Monday and Tuesday. No
good material has been found among the

freshman harriers as yet, but several first

year men are showing up well in the track

and field events.

Little practice was held during the past

week-end. due lo the rain of I'riday and the

football game on Saturday. The cros.s

country s(iuad slarteil a long hike Friday,

but was forced to stop and return. On

the following day, however, they went over

the regular five-mile course, and Captain

Adams '22, Seaman '22, Fasce '23, and

Olcntt, SanfonI, and .Swan "24 finished in

goo<l early-season time. A few starts

were made by the varsity dnsh men on

•Saturday, hut no other practice was held,

and it i« expected that it will n-qiiire hard

drill this week to round the undcrclnasmcn

into form for the fall meet.

Team C
Crosby

Clark"

1{ 111 lino

Weher

C<ile

Higclow

Phillips

Coleman
Chapman
Parker

Wiglitman

I.e.

1. t.

l.g.

c.

r.fr

r. t.

r. e.

q-

r. h.

I. h.

f. 1 1.

Freshmen

Davis

Dunham
Brownell

.lones

Frost

Evans

Beckwith

Dickey

Post

Chandler

B<iurne

Glee Club to Practice Soon

Practice for Ihe College Olee Club, the

roster of whicli was announced in the last

i.ssue of Thk Rkcohi). will start early next

week under Ihe leadership of Chapman

''2^i. Mrs Secley h.is agreed to c<iach the

Club again tlii-i year

CALENDAR

MOND.W. 0CT()BI.;R 3

4.15 p. ni.—Baseball gnnie, 1924 vs. 19'2o.

Cole Field.

TUESDAV, OCTOBER 4

10.00 p. m.—Period \ of rushing season

ends.

WEDMiSDAV, OCTOBER .5

3.00 p. m.—.Answers to fraternity invita-

tions must 1)0 inniled.

6.00 p. m.—Hushing period B begins.

Prindle, cf.

King, ss. .

Hicks, if. .

Miner, 3b.

CIreenwood

.\ickols, 2li

Broswcll, c

Mon.n, lb

.iiidge. p. .

37 11 12 2
BFXN-NGTON

ab r b

4

11 4

ROTOGRAVURE SECTION

ANNOUNCED BY RECORD

Innovation New Departure in Col-

lege Journalism—To Ap-

pear 6 Times

37 7 U 2,- 10

(Continued on Third Pago.)

RUSHING CONTINUES

First Period Ends Tonight with

Second Evening Date

^\'ith the second evening date of this

evening, the first |ieriod of rushing comes

to an end. Period B, which begins with

the dinner date of tomorrow, ends with the

last evening date on Friday, leaving three

evening dates for .'^'atiirday, during which

pletlges are nia<le.

Freshmen should mail their second

period <'ards before 3.00 )). m. tonairrow.

accepting not more than two invitations

from any fraternity. I'rom Ihe conclusion

of I'eriod C. bidding and pledging may Ih'

carried on without restriction, with the

single exception that, should a first year

man bn'ak his pledge with any fraternity,

he thereby renders himself ineligible for

fraternity membership for six months

following that break and during that lime

may not be entertained at any frnternity

hotise in College.

.Announcement is hereby made of the

publiealion in Ihe near future of the first

issue of the WiLU.^is RKroni) Rotogra-

vure .'~'up|ilemenl, a new departure in col-

lege iiublisbing. The new section will be

entirely iiictorial, and is scheduled to ap-

pear six limes during Ihc crllcge year.

The Rolognivnrc supplcn'cnt will re-

place the .siiecial supplements |iublishcd by

The RKfORi) in the past at the time of

important football or baseball games or

before extended vacation trips of college

organizations. These supplements were

printed on heavy slock paper and em-

ployed half-lone cuts, wMch gavemediocrp

|ihotograi)lii<' results. The new supple-

ment will be as far as is known the first

genuine C( liege rotogravure section in th(>

(ountry. The pictures will be printed hy

Ihe same melhdl employed by the Sunday

editions of the melroixilitan papers. This

system, suiti'd both to the tone of the soft

focus lens and to the clear (Mitline of the

hani focus ranges in effi'divcni'ss from the

beauties of a landscape selling lo thccpiick

acti<in of the football t'eld.

The first issue of the Rotogravure sup-

plement is scheduled for IVtober 22, al-

though I his dale is still tentative. Present

plans call for the remaining issues on

November 12 (Amherst gaiuei. December

17 iChrislmns), February IS illouscparly*,

April 1 (Ka.ster), and May 27 (Memorial

Day). Current college news will Ix-

fenture<l in the pictures. News inatler

will be excluded from the supplement.

I
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News Editor This Issue—E. G. Angevine
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Our Platform for Williams

Impiovoil Publicity.

The "Williiuiis Trimiglc."

Intellectual Leadersliip.

Increa.sed Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

The following iiieniln'rs of the class of

192,5 are comiJctliiK for the cditerial board

of TiiK Hecord and are authorized to

collect news: Bell, lirodliead, ,J. K. Brown.

Cameron, Elliott, Fairfax. Fiske, Golding,

Horwill, .Johnson, Keep, Lochner, Lock-

wood, Loiigstreet, Lowes, Marshall,

Nicholls, Phillips, .''telling, and Touton.

We're Off

The first game of the football season is

now a matter of histor.\-, and Williams has

chalked up only the first, we trust, of many
'

•victories. Congratulations are clue the

football squad for its auspicious beginning

on a foreign field.

The account of the game does not .satisfy

all our expectations, ho\ve\er. Against a

distinctly inferior team only two touch-

downs were scored, the playing was general-

ly ragged, the generalship not of the best,

and a driving, fighting spirit seemed lack-

ing. These are. of course, natural early-

season faults, and not causes for great con-

cern. The only moral to be drawn is that

the team needs plenty of practice during

the coming week and that a full turnout of

undergraduates is imiierative for next

Saturday's stiff contest with Bowdoin.

With the Amherst and Weslcyan games as

the final objectives, there is no reason why

each week should not show a steady im-

provement in the spirit and condition of

the Purple eleven.

Commons Club

We feel keenly the justice of the criti-

cism in Mr. Roth's coinniunicHtion as to

the position of the fraternity man in I'on-

(lemniiig the condition of the Commons

Club. It was thus with decided difiiih'iiee

that we set about analyzing the situation

in the editorial mentioned.

The chief variance between the views

then advanced and Mr. Roth's opinion is

in placing the major portion of the respon-

sibility. As has been previously iiointed

out, the Commons Club of eight or ten

years ago was a powerful organization with

decided j)restige. Mr. Roth would seem

to believe that that strength .las due to the

help of the fraternities, but The Record

feels that it is more jirobably the \'ery

strength of the Commons Club which

forced such recognition from the fraterni-

ties. Again, the disagreements that Mr.

Roth feels are inevitable in the neutral

body were certainly kept far in the back-

ground in those days, and do not appear to

have removed the Commons Club so far

from the "Cto|)ian Dream" ideal.

The criticism of the fraternity system

borders on injustice. \'iolatioiis of the in-

terfrateruity agreement have been rather

noticeable by their scarcity at Williams as

compared with other institutions. .Any

observer of recent class and college elec-

tions is struck by the lack of iiolitics di.s-

jilaycd and the general spirit of awarding

the office to the highest standing competi-

tor.

\\ e do agree thoroughly with Mr. lloth

that fraternity cooperation is of \ital con-

cern to the complete well-being of the

neutral body. The reorganized Commons

Club may safely be said to be again on its

feet, but its further progress does depend

largely on the sjiirit of helpfulness shown

by the remainder of the student body

The only difficulty is to decide upon what

form this "honest desire to cooperate" may

take. Concrete suggestions will be hearti-

ly welcomed.

men thai they hmi no place in the college,

and were not wclcoinc.

As to the luck of co-operation among the

non-lraternity men. liow nnytliing else

could be exiM'cted is rather diHicult to

understand. Most non-rraternity men

think, and only iialurally, that their posi-

tion .ill the neutral body i» merely teiii-

porarv and conseqiiciilly they cannot be

expected to show us iiiiich hiteresl in it lis

they would in un organizutioii in which

tliev were permanently situated. It is

very ea.sy for a fraternity man who is living

in most coiigeniul sunoundings with cijm-

puiiions III hU own srliclinii to see (hat

weakness in the Commons Club, but to e.\-

pect the same co-opeialion he finds iii his

trateriiitv among a group of men who are

thrown together, who have nothing in com-

mon but disappointment, and each ol

whom feels that he is somehow dilferent

from the rest and will eventually "come

through" and make a' I'rateniity, is merely

a utoi)ian dream. It is only natural that

peltv cliques should be formed for the .same

spirit jiromiits them that prompted the

organization of the frati'mily originally

and to hear fraternily nu'ii complain ()f

this spirit is like hearing the pot calling

the kettle black.
It there is an homsl desir i the part of

tlie undergraduates lodny to improve the

position of the non-fialernily men, all the

advances must be made liv the fraternity

men. Xo matter hinv .strong the Com-
mons Club may be i( would be unavailing

to do good in the face of the neglect, and
almost contempt of llie rniteruities which

now exists. If the l(i;colin," instead of

exhorting the non-fralernily men to form

closer bonds of union, would point out to

the fraternities their iii'tliiie.ss. their small

jealousies which are so drtrimenlal to the

unity of the college, il would do far more
to improve the condition nf non-fniternily

men, which it at present ,<o justlv deiilorcs.

,/. h. linth '10

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Boartl assumes no responsibilitv,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this di'partmcnt.

Announce Preachers for Year

Following is the list of Siinda.v preachers

for the coining year:

Oct. i). Rev. Josc|ih Twicbell, Xorth

.\dams.

Oct. 10. Rev. Rajnioiid Calkins, D.D.,

First Presbyterian ( hurcli. Troy. N. Y.

Oct, 23. Professor .\lliert Parker Fitch,

South Common, Amliersl.

Oct. .31). (communion I Rev. S. V. V.

Holmes, D.D., Wislniinster Church.

HutTalo, X. Y.

Nov. (i. Rev. Henry S. Cobb, D.D..

West End Collegiate Church, Xew York
City.

Nov. 13. Rev. Hugh Black, D.D.,

I'nion Theological Seniinarv, Xew York
City.

Nov. 20. Rev. (leorgc L. Richardson,

Philadeljihia, Penn,

Nov. 27. Presiilent Clarence A. Bar-

bour, Rochester Theological Seminary,

Rochester, N. Y.

Dec. 4. Rev. H. E. Adriance, Engle-

wood, X. J.

Nov. 11. Rev. Y. Y. Tsu, 347 Madison
Ave., New York City.

Nov. 18. Rev. Harry L. Everett, 381

Bergen Ave,, Jersey City, N. J.

1922

Jan. S. Dean Hughell Fosbroke, D.D.,

A New Departure

Attention is called to the announcement

in another column of this issue of jilans for

rotogravure supiilements during the com-

ing year. The Record is gratified to be

able thus first to introduce this most mod-

ern of journalistic improvements into the

college newspaper field.

The experiment is being made in lino

with The Recorb's irieal of the best pos-

sible service to its subscribers and ad\'er-

tisers. A four to six page rotogravure

section with sheets the same size as those

of the regular inetro))olitan dailies will af-

ford an excellent method of presenting i)ie-

torially the present-day undergraduate life

to the large Ixxly of alumni and friends of

Williams making up the subscription list.

The Record has endeinored with par-

tial success heretofore, to fill this need by

occasional half-tone pictorial supplements,

but poor reproduction and other undesir-

able features have rendered such cITorts

make-shift at best. The new method

should go far to obviate the defects of the

old. It is our hope not only to portray

the undergraduate life, but alumni activi-

ties as well. To do thi« with any measiin'

FRATERNITY RESPONSIBILITIES
To the Editor of The Record:
Sir:

In your editorial of Tuesday. September
20th entitled "Pro Alma Mater" and deal-
ing with the organization of the non-
fraternity men in college 3'ou opened up a
very interesting subject.

.is I understand your argument it runs
briefly as follows: There is an unhealthy
condition among the non-fraternity men (if

the college. They have no strong organi-
zation and this is detrimental to the good
of the college as a whole because, in the
first place extra curriculum organizations
are not getting the support of the non-
fraternity men; in the second place two
men failed to return to college because
there was no strong Commons Club to

welcome them upon their return; and in

the third place the non-fraternity alumni
have no place to which they may return
and be welcome. The cause of this condi-
tion is due to two things: first, lack of co-

oiieration among the non-fraternity men,
and second, lack of co-operation between
the fraternity and non-fraternity men. A
strong Commons Club is your .solution to

this difficulty, because, you say, it will dis-

pense with the present lack of co-operation.
There is no doubt that there is an un-

healthy condition among the non-fraterni-

ty men of the college, but this condition
can be changed not by a stronger organiza-
tion of the Commons Club but only by a

different attitude on the part of the frater-

nity men. The lack of support of extra
curriculum activities by non-fraternity

men is not due to the fact that the.se non-
fraternity men have any interest greater

than that of Williams College The very
fact that the organization of the Commons
Club is a weak one denies the member of

that club any interest within the college

which could supersede that of the college.

It is the fraternity man who hns these

detrimental interest.s and who places his

fraternity above the college. This is

shown first by the fact that both in college

and ela.ss elections fraternity men almost

invariably vote for a member of their fra-

ternity, no matter who he m.ay Ixi or what
kind of opposition he may have. And it

is shown secondly by the frequent break-

ing of the interfratemity agreement,

which while it brings advantage to his fra-

ternity can bring only discord to the col-

lege. Two men who failed to return to

college this .Spring acted as they did not Md^nn '24 has entered the competition

[•hirto :x,^:^z ^:rCiTzi f- •'- .^'^.-f --'' «-»«"* mann.

they were made to fwl by the fratexnity ger of basketljall.

General Theological Seminary, Chelsea

Square, Xew York City.

Jan. 15. (communion) Rev. Charles G.

Sewall, Rye, New York.

Jan. 22. Rt. Rev. Charles Fiske, D.D.,

905 James Street. Syracuse, New York,

Jan. 29. Rev. Douglas MacKenzie,

D.D., Hartford Theological Seminary,

Hartford, Conn.

Feb. 5. Rev. John S, Zelie. D.D., First

Presbyterian Church, Troy, N. Y.

Feb. 12. Dean Charles R. Brown,

D.D.. School of Divinity, Yale University,

New Haven, Conn.

Feb. 19. Rt, Rev. Wilson R, Stearly,

D,D.. 49 Halsey St., Newark. X, J.

Feb. 26. Profes.sor Albert Parker F'itch,

South Common, .Vmherst.

Mar. 5. President Clarence A. Bar-

bour, Rochester Theological Seminary,

Rochester, N. Y.

Mar. 12. I'ndccided.

Mar. 19. Rev. F. Boyd Edwards,

D.D., 22 Tremont Place, Orange, N. J.

Mar. 26. Undecided.

Apr. 2. Rev. Ozora S. Davis. D.D.,

Chicago Theological ."eminary, Chicago,

Til.

Ajir. 9. Spring Recess.

Apr. It). Undecided.

Apr. 23. Rev. Howard C. Robbins,

Dean, Cathedral of Saint .John the Divine.

New York City.

Apr. 30. (communion) Undecided,

May 7. Rev. Harr>- P. Dewey, D.D.,

Plymouth Church, Minneai)olis, Minn.

May 14. Rev. Karl Reiland, D.D,.

Saint George's Rectory, Xew York City.

May 21. Undecided.

May 2S. Rev. .S, S. Drury. D.D..

Saint Paul's Schtiol, Concord, X, H.

June 4. Undecided.

June 11. Rev. John H. Randnll, D.D.,

Community Church, New York City.

June IK. Baccalalireate. to be an-

nounced later.

"Four New York Stores"

Qeneral Offices : Broadway, Cor. agth Street

Wallach Bros.

HART SCHAPPNKR <k MARX

Our Mr. Jack Arthur

and Mr. Henry Salten
are planning to visit you mth an interesting' assortment o/

correct clotlies, hats, and haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT

A. H. L. BEMIS
Wednesday, October 12th

and

Thursday, October 13th

Your inspection is most cordially iur:fi.v/

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

HALL & COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS

MEMBERS OF N. Y. CONSOLIDATED STOCK EXCHANGE
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO WALL STREET

TELEPHONE 306 & 720 ROOMS 428 & 430 KIMBALL BLDG.

NORTH ADAMS, MASS. N. H. SANFORD. Manager

CHOCOfATES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opposite the Commoni. Rates by ihe day oi week.

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students* Accounts Received

on Liberal Terrts

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. VIcc-Pic.ldcnt

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

"WhoWasJohn Hancock?"
asked Thomas A. Edison in his

Employment Questionnaire

We will pay One
HundredDollars
($100)forthebest

answertoMr.Ed-

ison's question.

Competition closes November 15, 1921

ADDRESS

Department of publicity

Company
OF Boston. Massachusctts
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The Flavor Lasts!

Discussion Groups

Receive Instruction

(Contln'jed from First Page.)

ill! ;iMM lysis wan iimdc of llw iiiotliods uscil

fdi- ihc (lisciissioii (if lliiit parliculnr suh-

j,,il. 'I'lic fourth iiu'CtitiK at ;iMO ]>. in.

Has <lc\cilc<l lo the prolilcin of attiickin);

a siilpji'i't Willi tlic view of proscnlini? it to

n iliscussion (iroup.

'I'll!' I:flli nrid liisl of llio nii'ctiiiKS was

hid at l,:{0 p. 111. ill wliich (iiiio Ihc func-

tions of Ihc uronp leader both in the dis-

ois.<i(m iiiectiiiB and on the ciiiiiptis were

miulysed. The functions of the Kroiip

Icailcr liefiifi' liis uroup is to stale the

i|iicsliiins. hold the discussion to tlie

pdiiil. t;el everyone into th<' discussion, and

suminaiize the .•irnunients. Hefore the

(;iiiiip nieetiii(j» the lea<ler should jireparc

llie l<'Sson, attend tlie normal traininu

piiup niccliiiBs, work the (|UeKtioii over

f(ir his (iwri (jrou)), and (!<'< >'i louch with

till' men outside of his own f!;roup for tlicir

ii|iiiiions. The noces.sity of reatlintj the

Pililc, of clioosiiiK iiractieal prolileiiis,

and inaiiilaiiiinK open niindedness in the

ilisi'iissioiis was particularly stres.se(l.

The fiillowiiiK are the men in College

who arc leaders- in the (lisciis.sion ni'onp

BTirk: .\ilaiiis, C'liapnian. Lcarni'd, Lewis,

liicliardsiiii, Seliaudier, Terry, and Zailes

'22, .\iij;cvine, Hennett, Howeii, Kiti'hen,

Parker, l'artin);toii, and Scwall '2.'i, Balke,

Cliasi', Coiieland, Mac.Millan, O'Hrien,

( Unit I, I'arkliill, Sclden, and Shores '24,

Fast Amherst Team
Outclasses Columbia

(Continued from First Page.)

Ilie \'eriiionl H.')-yar<l mark when the

liciiiiil expired.

Ill Ihc fourth period Aldrich and Jordan
lustily lure o(T S-yard gains each, the

former at ccnire, the latter at riuht end,

iiiid the \'ennont di'fensc stilTened until

tile i:ii< were held until fourlh down six

iiiilies from the (joal line of the (Irceii

Mountaineers, (led finally squirmed
tlinm«li centre for the touchdown, Jordan
iipiiii kicked goal.

Middlehiiry went down to a 2S-3 de-

feat at the hands of Dartmouth at Han-
"ver the (Ireen aniassinif all her jioints in

Hie second half, in nine plays .seorinft two
liiuclidowns and kicking Ixith goals.

-Middlclmry started like a wonder
elc\cM. Time and again it ripped the
"'"' "Ih line apart for long gains.

"ii the (lcfen.se the visitors' lines not only
li'ld Ihc Dartmouth charge, hut repeateil-
Iv tnic llii-du^h and spilled the man carr.v-

'iiK the liall even before he had started
'\ii(l ill addition they shoved the ball up
•" the 2n-yard marker and Ashley dropped
''"k five yards and skinned the leather
'"I ween the uprights for a three-point
li"i(l. .Ml (Inring that time Dartmouth
was (III the defen.sive. Hut not so the
second half.

Middlclmry brought the ball to tin

2n-yar(l mark as the first peri(Ml ended,
ihe (i|.,.,.,| ii„p steadie<l it.self and held
II was a (les|)era(e stand there in the shad-
"Ws of ii,, (nvn goal post, and three sueees.

Hive Midtilel)iir\' ruslies broke and rolleil

back. 'I'lieii Ashley dropped back for tlie

first and only points that the Hlue eleven

wan destined lo get. The learns fought

on through the remaining lU minutes

rather evenly and the Imlf ended with

Middlebury retaining their slight ud-

vanluge.

It has been said that the pxliortutioiu of

Darlmoulh coaches between Ihe halves

has often brought tears to Ihe eyes of

(ireen players, and a crying team is a

hard one to hold. Whatever Imiipened

in the dressing room during the breathing

space in unknown, but when Dartmoulh
came onto the field for the second lime that

afternoon they were not to be denied.

Murkc picked iij) 10 yards and Hobciison

made 25 more, four more line bucks

brought the ball lo the 11-yard line and

the Morey men were set back five yards

for ollside jilay. With the ball on the

six-vard point Uobert.son plunged olT

tackle for the first touchdown.

On play after the .-lubseiiuent goal with

the ball in play lit) yards from the Hanover

goal ("hick Hurke, not to be outdone by

his fellow townsman from Natick, ICddic

Casey lore around left end, stilT-armed

three tacklcrs and siiiintcd 70 yards for

the second six points. Middlebury was

tired and discouraged from fre<|uenl |ien-

allies. They had spent themselves in the

grand stand opening. Hobert.son scored

again after reversing his fi(d(l iirettily from

the l!l-yai(l mark. Haws, who reidaced

him, sneaked over for the final touchdown

just before the whistle blew.

Columliia, coached by "Hiick" O'Neill

and "Joe" Hrooks, both of Williams, was

assailed by a light, speedy team from .\m-

licrst, with disastrous results for the Hlue

and White. Columbia was almost power-

less against the .\mherst line. The New
Vork team failed to score at all until near

the end of the lliiril (luarter. At this time,

Columbia, having discoven^d the futility

of attacking .Aiiiherst's line, tried four

forward passes in almost as many minutes.

Two were ciimplcled, one from Freeman

to Koppis(di gaining 4.5 yards, and an-

other went over the heads of the Purple

and White line and bnaight the Xew
Yorkers into the shadow of the goal posts.

Moszezenski raced around right end for a

toucluhiwn on the next play. Thornton

kicked Ihe goal for Columbia. ,\mherst

scored early in Ihe game when Thornton

]iunted to Columbia's lO-yard mark. The

kick was received by Wing, who ran for a

firsi down on tlie initial rush. .Xfter miss-

ing a forward pass formation, a fake punt,

wdii(di ended in another pass Jilay, sent the

liall l.'i yards from lOlliot to Davidson, who

cscajjcd the IMue and While's secondary

defense and fell over the goal line on Free-

man's pretty tackle. The winning tally

came in the last (piarter when .\dains of

Amherst blocked de.'^lephano's punt Jiehind

the Hlue and \\hile goal line, and the ball

bounced out of bounds, into the grand

stand. Hy means of short line rushes

through tackle and guard, Martin and

Wing biought the liall back to Columbia's

live-.vard line. The Hlue and White with-

.stood two attein|)ts at breaking through.

Amherst's fake lield-goal formation failed,

and de Ste])hano kicked out of danger,

the ball going lo the lO-yard line. The

play was ruled out on the ground thai the

ball was not iiropcrly in play, and the

Columbia man was forced to kick from

behind Ihe goal liosts again. Adams,

.\mherst's speedy left tackle, broke

through, blocked the kick, and (he ball

landed over the gr.-mdstand for the winning

safety.

In the initial game of the sea.son, Wes-

leyan defeated Stevens at Middletown,

I.'?-0. Par.s(ms, playing at quar(er for the

Ked and Hlack, scored both touchdowns

for the home eleven. Until the beginning

of the second half, it seemed as though

the chances were even, both lines bidding

fast and neither backfield making any sub-

stantial gains, .\bbot was instrumental

in scoring the touelidowns, both times

carrying the ball to Stevens's five-yard

line. Fricke intercepted all three forward

passes atl(-iiipted by Stevens. Captain

Butler and King played hard and fast

football for Wesleyan.

Howdoin defeated Phode Island State,

0-0. and Fnion beat Clarkson, 14-0, but

no (h'finite information on either game is

available.

'Collegiates' Defeat

Bennington Ball Club
(Continued from FIrat Pare-)

I 2 :i 1 h (i 7 s «

Collegiates. . . 2 110 4 0—11
Hciiniiigton. ... a III O I 2— 7

Stolen buses: Huek, lii()svv(dl, Miner,

Greenwood. Home runs: Coombs, Hieh-

mond. Two base liiis: lli(.ks, Niekols,

Hroswidl. Hase on ball.-: olf .Sibiii 5, off

Coombs 1, off Judge 2 Struck out: by
Coombs 4, Hounds 1. Hicks 7, Judge 0.

D(ail)leplays: llichiiioiid in Heed, O'Hrien,

Hoyt to Hicdimond, King to Moran,
Hits: olT Sabiii 2, olT Coombs 0, off

Hounds 7, off Judge 12.

Williams Eleven

Wins First Game
{Continued from First Page.)

olT to the b5-yard line, carried back for

20 yards by Hrigliam, opened the game,

bailing to gain in two downs, liichmond

kicked and the ball, funibled by the op-

ponents, was recovered by Williams on

Hamilton's '20-yard line. Hi(.hniond passed

to J. Wilson, who gained 1.5 yards. A
fumble on the five-.vurd line gave the ball

to the Hlue, who ki(dicd back for thirty

.yards. Another pass from Hichmond to

Wilson, and several line plunges, carried

Iheball over the goal line. l'"ai'go kicked

the goal.

Hamilton received llic kick-off (jn the

2l)-yar(l line and, failing lo gain, kickixl

back and Williams ran llic ball back to her

o|i|)onent's 40-vard line, .\nollier kiidiing

du(d left the ball in the hands of the Purple

in the middle of the field. Isarly in the

.second quarter, two fiiriililes by Williams

gave Hamilton the chance to kick back

into her op|)onent's ground but a series of

rushes and a kicking duel left the ball in

the middle of the field at the end of the

(irst half.

A series of kicks mai'k(>(l the opening of

the third period. A pass by Hamilton

was intereept(>d on the .5l)-,vard mark and

Wilson, running off tackle, carried the ball

lUjwn to Hamilton's l.'i-vard line. Mallon

ru.shed the ball to williin a few feet of the

g(«d and in a series of line bucks carried

the ball between the posts. Fargo again

kicked goal. Late in the quarter, Hainil-

bm threalenixl the Williams line for the

only time, wdien a successful pass from

Warren to Farrell took the ball to Wil-

liams's 1.5-yaid line. \\\ attempted field

goal, whi(di pioved unsuccessful, and a

fumble by Williams, giving the ball to

Hamilton, ended the quarter.

Hamilton was held for downs, but

carried back a kiik by Richmond for

thirty yards where she was again ladd for

downs, A kick by Richmond and two

forwards carried the ball to the lO-yard

line where Hamilton intercepted and

carried it back to the middle of the fiidd.

Two kicks left the ball in mid-field in the

pos.se.ssion of Hamilion as the game ended.

The line-up and siinimary are as follows:

Hamilton
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OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

WILL EXHIBIT AT CASE'S
Represented by HENRY GOLD

An Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of
HABERDASHERY with Interesting Prices.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 7th and 8th

INTERCOLLEGIATES

AMHERST GIVEN SCHOLARSHIPS
Amherst lius liocn presented nitli

SloO.OOO for tlio piirposo of fouiuliiig six

new fellowsliips, according to an an-

noiineenient made at the Centennial

Dinner which was hold on June 22. The
gift was made ^>y Mrs. J. W. i^impson

in memory of her luishand who was in the

clft.ss of '71, and is to be called the John

WoodriifT Simpson Memorial Fellowship.

Under the conditions of the gift, scholar-

ships are to he provided for Amherst

graduates who wish to continue their

studies, and the .schools selected are to be

apiH'oved liy the Board of Trustees of the

college.

NEW DORMITORY FOR CORNELL
Plans for a new dormitory at Cornell

Uni\crsity have recently been fornuilated,

and an initial approjjriation of .$10,000 has

been made to date. The construction of

the biiililing, which is financed by the

Alumni of the ITniversity, will begin in the

sjiring. This is to lie the fifth building in

a group known as the Baker Court, and

all of them have been gifts. The forma-

tion of these plans is the realization of a

dream which was shattered by the war,

and it is now expected that an extensive

building program will be laimchcd.

FALL BASEBALL INAUGURATED
Fall bascliall practice has been started

at Cornell for the first time in the history

of that sport at the university, and al-

ready 50 men have reported to Coach
Carney. With the exception of those

playing football all the memljcrs of last

year's ^•arsity squad arc out, and an effort

is being made to gi\'e each one of these men
the greatest amoimt of individual coaching

possible in preparation for the spring

season.

DARTMOUTH LETTER GAMES
Contests to be played against Columbia,

the University of Pennsylvania, Cornell,

and Georgia have l)een named liy the

Dartmouth Athletic Council as the letter

games of the 1021 football season. Only

one of these, the Colimibia game, will be

held at Hanover. Meinbers of the fresh-

man football team who play against Dean
Academy or the first year men at Penn

State or Syracuse will be awarded their

numerals.

ALUMNI NOTES

1887

Rev. Luther Freeman, former pastor of

the Kmory Methodist Episcopal Church,

Pittsburgh, Pa., has accepted a position

as pastor of the Methodist Ej)i.scopal

Church of Shanghai, China.

1903

Percy H. Houston is the author of a

article entitled The If iiiiiaiii.il and I'mg-

ress in the f^eptember number of the

North American licrieir.

1904

A daughter, Barbara Carol, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Nc^wborg early

in the summer.

The Forget-Me-Not Shop

offers a fine line of Gift Novelties
suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

The place to get your

hot waffles

H. H. HART, Caterer

1906

Samuel C. \A'ooster has become asso-

ciated with Italo Conte & Company, an

ini|)orting and exporting hou.se in New
York.

1908

John L. Goodbody is representing the

firm of Goodbotly and Company, on the

New York Stock Exchange.

1909

Paul Rowland has been sent out under

the auspices of the American Board of

Foreign Missions to Samokov, Bulgaria,

for a three years' term of service, as a teach-

er in the American Boys' School there.

1911
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Coan of Lahere,

India, have announced the birth of a

daughter, Ellen Stone, on August 24.

1914

Dr. and Jlrs. Joseph P. Cochran have

started medical missionary work in Tal)-

riz, Russia, awaiting the opening of the

Urumia Station, where they will later live.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. MacGruer, of

Hoosick Falls, N. Y'., announce the birth

of a son.

1916

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Hedden sailed

in August for Constantinople, Turkey,

where Mr. Hedden will take up Y.M.
C.A. work.

1916

Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Gordon C. Michler to Miss

Anne Ryder Airey, at Greenwich, Conn.,

on Sept. 17, 1021.

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Halpin,

Smith 1914, to Stuart Olmstead Stearns,

took place early in the summer.

1917

Leonard C. Wolcott has been appointed

vicar at Grace Church, of Oak Park, 111.

Hubert D. Bennett is attending the

Wentworth Institute in Boston. James

L. Rogers is now located on a sugar plan-

tation in Igenio Jocabo, Province of

Oricnte, Cuba.

1918

Edwin Powers has returned from

Roberts College, Constantinojile, where he

has served two years as a tutor, He will

enter the New York Law .School this fall.

H. H. Richardson is now the branch ad-

vertising manager of the Chicago District

for the Atlantic Monthly Company of

Boston.

Raymond Pheliis is attending the train-

ing course of the American Canning Com-
pany of Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. David P. Sa^vyer an-

nounce the birth of a baby.

1919

Webster^ C. Powell is at present in

England on his way to China where he

expects to take uj) the banking business.

R. M. Bccket has entered the Columbia
University Law School.

Cedric Smith has gone to Russia where
he will enter business.

"Wlnibtrsii-Zit"

Rich.Knitted.Heapy
Pure Silk Scarf

SCUD COLORS
SCORES OF PATTERNS
Not purchuftble for UiU i

pnoe at Furnuhers

/ for $2,
3 " $5,
6 " $7.80

Guaranteed as repreMnted
or money refunded

CatefuUn paelud in b<3M

Smd Chiei or Uoiuj)
Orierl}

PolOfTreadwelUne.
Aalor CmH Ballding
M W.Udai.. N.V.

Jurt west of Ik* Waldorf'A Horia

AGENT WANTED
Tliis neckwear ii among the choicest in

pure Silkdom; hence a mute, thoiwh pow-
erful aid to the man chosen to sellit.

1920

A. L. Perry, who sp<'iil the sinumer in

Eurojje with the Harvanl (ilee Club, has

acce])ted a jiosition as iaslructor in Milton

.\eademy, Milton, Ma.'<s,

Annomicement has icicntly been made
of the engagement of Sumner J. Waring

to Miss Louise Smith Borden, of Fall

River.

J. W. Lasell has returned from Europe

with his wife, and is now employed in the

Whitin Machine \\iirks, Wliitinsville,

Mass.

Lewis Murdock was the representative

of the Rolls Royce Company at the

Eastern States Autoninliile Convention

held at Si)ringfield during the iiast week.

Announcement has lucn made of the

engagement of Mi.ss Kiilhlcen Williams,

of Troy, N. Y., to Hormc II. Brown.

ex-1920

John P. Sedgwick is engaged in post-

graduate work at the llar\ard School of

Business Administratinii.

1921

Hugh Bullock has entered the brokerage

business in New York C'ity.

Howard R. Coan li;is taken a position

as instructor in matheniiilics in the upjx'r

school of St. Paul's School, Garden City,

L.I.

Announcement has been made of the

engagement of William D. Dana to Miss

Margaret Leach, of Suulh Orange, X. J.

and New York City.

Arthur L. Thexton has entered the

Northwestern Law Sclwol.

CLASSIFIED

DATCC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) $0..')O.
IVniCO. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00.
Phone your WANT AUS to the UKCOUU, Wms-
town 72, and hnve them charged or lonvc Dicm at
the RECOllD OFFICK (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Black billfold containing money
and licenses. Return to Rceoril office.

3t-U-10-4

LOST—A light overcoat on Cole Field

Tuesday afternoon. Finder plea.so re-

turn to L. W, Fairfax, ,'5 Berkshire.

LOST—Swan Fountain Pen engraved
W. R. McLoud. Return to Beta Thcta
Pi House and receive reward. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Set of traps. Verv cheai)

See Robert W. Smith, Phi Delta Theta.
House. ats. Pd. 10-8

FOR SALE—Faculty and Students
Walnut desk, flat top, double drawers
front and back. A bargain. Apply
Cameron's Insurance Office, S|)ring

Street. It Pd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to ,5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone t36-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under tbcGroatesI European and

American Tcarhers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

John \\. Codding, Jr. has accepted a

position with the Bethlehem .Steel Com-

pany, Bethlehem, Pa.

John C. Crofts has taken a jiosition in

the dye laboratories of the Calco Chemical

Company in Bound Brook, New Jersey.

Keimcth D. Beckwitli has entere<l the

Hartford Theological Seminary at Hart-

ford, Coim.

Notice Sheet Is Posted
Po.sted on the bulletin board in ,h.sM|,

Hall is a sheet containing a space for c;ii||

day up to November 2. Heads of Wfrm-
izations are re(|Uested to jxist notices of

meetings imder the proper space on tUU
.sheet in order that Tin.; Kkcohd iumv
place such notices in the calendar, iiml

may i)ublish preliminaries for them.

JOHN ALBERT
TAXI SERVICE

19 Berkshire Hall Afternoon and Evening

MKX'SSIIOH
SHOP

ECAUSE
'^ low shoes

are correct
for men this fall

we are introducing
this genuine
Scotch grain

GOTHDALE
at $11.

Made of black or

tan genuine Scotch
grain, on a genuine
brogue last, with
genuine rubber
inlay soles,

constituting a

genuine "find"

in a low cut
high grade brogue
Four-Piece Golf suits $5o iiml $;5;5

Soft Felt Hats (5.oo

Field club shirts .... 2.50

Will Exhibit at

QUINN & MANLEY
October 19th and iOth

JIfiftli ^facttue

i to 1(5 West 38th Street

5 to 9 West 37th Street, New York
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BOWDOIN OPPOSES

VARSITYSATURDAY

Visitors Have Developed Aggres-

sive Team From Unusually

Large Squad

BOTH ELEVENS HAVE
WON OPENING GAMES

Williams Defeated Hamilton and

Maine College Overcame

R. L State 9-0

Unim',

(JniiK,

Greer,

I.K'\vi.>J,

Oct. 7 -l/onil f'K'tl"'" enthiisiiists will

ppl tlieir firs' (ilipurH'i'ty to sec (lie Wil-

liiiiiis v:ir.''ily fdiillmll lonm in action on

Wp.<Iiiii I'ielil lit •'<••«)
J),

ni. tomorrow

apiiiiist llie slroiiK Howdciin Ccilleije eleven.

Tlie ciiili'onie of ll"' K»""' •« uncertain, a.s

iKilli liiiiii*' li»"' """ ""'' "I't"'""*? ''""-

tests !>>' siuall scorc.H.

I'dwiliiiii i.i reiircsenlcd liy a fast and

il„(,r|.ssivc leiiiii, wliieli lias lieeil liililt up

from (lie l.irccsl footliall S(|ua(l in tlic|

histery of llml collc(;e. Kour teani.s have

been pnii li<'"iH <'''''ly **'"''<" *'"' "PciiinK of

ctilleiie. Till" !!o\vdoiii wiuad started the

voiirwitli Hi veterans and a larjje niinihor

(if nrniils, iiiiilcr the direction of lleail

('(iiili Cistacreii, Holy Cross '12, Coaeli

l.iiriiM'. I'liwilnin '1 !, and Triiiner Muijcc.

.\iiiiiiiC (lie experienced jdayers on the

visitiiic team are Captain Morrell, Dahl-

grcii, Sniitli, \\dodliiiry, Miller, and

Mciicliain ill (lie liackfield, Giblions a(

cml. and McCurdy, EamcH, Wetlierell.

Kl(iri(l)re. Mii.«iin, and Toot ell in (lie line.

Morrell. l.'alildren, ."niith and Miller have

licen iliiinn the piintiii); for Howdoin, and

Masdii, t-'n:itli and Miller arc all alOc to

take care of the other kicking. Other

prciniisini; men on tlic> Maino eolIc)re stiuad

arc I'lirsin.s. Hiirnett, .''liiold.", Wharton,

anil I'hillirick. linemen, Jones, C. llildreth

1111(1 11. Ilildrclh. ends, and Alfred, Pliil-

tips. Mei'dimlrt aufl Keancy, hackfield.

I'imdiiiii cmertted victorious in a rajjucd

jliinicwitli Ulimle Island State C(i!le)£<' last

ftitiinlay hy the score of !M). Williams'

only jianie thus far resulted in a ll-t) vic-

tory liver Ihimilton at Clinton, X. V., in

which the slidwint; of tlie I'liqile team was
fur fnini lirilliant.

flinch Wendell has liecn piittinK the
varsity .sijiiad thnniKli » series of s(i(T

scriiiimaiies durinK the jiast week, snpjilc-

nicntcil ljy ivdik in all the various depart-
iiionts of the name, such as jmntin(j, drop-
kickinu, fdnvnrd iiassniK and sipnal work.
There is little likelihdod of any ehauKc in

llic )\ illiniiis line-up from last week's

(Continued on Third Page.)

Announce "Ten Per Cents'

I'ollowiiiK is the list of men in all chi-sses

who have lieen iivvardcd ten per-cent eiils

accdrdiiiK to their slaiidinK in (he Deans
olMce: Adams, HInke, Hrown S. A.,

Hurxer, Cameron, Cohh, Count,

Dewey D., Uiekinson, Kwin(f,

Humes ,1. A., Kellers, Kello|«(r,

I/)izcaii.\, I.yon, MacN'air, Mont-
gomery 11. M,, Muckenlmup(, I'hillips I'.,

I'liillips ,S., I'rcKton, .Sehiiulller, Schmidt,
Smith II. C., Smith H. W., Terry, Towne,
Wilcox, Williams, Wilson ,J, K., Voungimin

22; .ViiKevine, .Anthony, Ha.vter, Howen,
Camjihell, Cornwall, l''asee, llag(!;er(y,

Humes S. II., LanKmiiir, Ma.\well, IVrkins,

I'roctor, Hiuikin, Hiclimond C. iS., .Sell-

wood, .Sewall, Stephens, iSiilton, Thomp-
son L., Tiffany, Wood '2:i; Ayer, Harton

K. M., Blackmer, (barter, Davis, Drihbin,

Driiry, Geddess, Greer, Hunter, Kimhall,

McLean, McMiister, MacMillan, Miller,

Moak, Moody, Neholsine, Olcott, Olin.

Olmsted, I'arker, Uedfield, .Sanford, Snell,

Sfevens, Troimstine, Ward, Washburn,
and Washburno '24.

NON-ATHLETIC COUNCIL

ELECTS TWO OFFICERS

Budgets of Non-Self-Supporting

Organizations to be In-

vestigated

Ilnrrisun K. .Sayen "22, of Wpst Phihulel-
li'iiii. I'a., and Cliarlcs K. Maxwell '2^. of
Miintclair, \. J., were cho.s™ to fill the
offices of vice-president and .socrelarv. re-
spcclivelv, df the Non-Athletic C.)Um-il at
a niiTliim df th;,( hodv held last Momlav
"vcinm, in .h.sup Hull. As chairman of
'h- Student Council, Hiram W. Lvons '22,
i« "l^d president „f t|„, Non-Atliletie Coun-
cil.

Al the s;u,„. time budgofs w:tp submit-
Icil hy representatives of the non-self-sup-
Partinn nrwinijiations. The duty of in-
vcstinatiiiK thes-> InulTCts was referrod to a
wniinittee, „nd a report, of the eommittpc
™'"'"™

I the ne.xt mating.
haven iji prepared for CaWe^c at the

»'»( I'liiladelphia High Hchool, Pa. He
"""'"

'""'"S'T of the Miwieal Clubs, busi-

„ ";""'"^'''- "f tlio Recobd, and chair-
"•^n "f Hie MetnLership and Tinanco Com-
WIccdftheW.C.A. He is a member of
"'"'"" "'"" ThHa fratomity.

laxwcl! •2:{ prcpan-tl for Williams at" Mdiitclair Aeademv, Mnntelair, N. J.
"";' '"'iiinn to College ho has been oloet-

^^1
"nsaics, Manager of the Wi.i GuM-
""""• and is now Assistant Business

;^7"f'
•" "' "»• Heoord and a mrmhor of

^ Plidtouraphie stalT of H.p Graphic.

tomT '" " """"•"" °f tl^e Chi Pm fra-

1924 VICTORIOUS IN

UNDERCLASS BASEBALL

Sophomore Nine Wins Last Game
of Series by 10-2 Score

—

1925 Hits Poorly

TRUSTEES AND ALUMNI APPROVE NEW

COLLEGE ATHLETIC CONTROL POLICY

\\ innin).' (he sixth name of the under-

cla.ss baseball scries, played last Tuesday

affernoon on Cole Kield by the one-sided

score of 10 to 2, the sophomore nine gained

the neee.s.sarv fourth victory over li(2.5,

which (javc them the clianipionship for the

year. Excellent hitting by 1924 and nu-

merous errors on the part of the yearling

infieUlers resuKed in a loosely played Kanie,

the outcome of which was not in doubt

after the (irst inning.

Buck '24 led the sophomore batsmen

with three hits out of four chances, and al-

so led the scoring with three of the ten

runs scored. Heed '2,5 and Xewhard '24

both made three base hits during the game,

and Dugan '2.5 and Kellogg '24 drove out

doubles. Fre<iuent errors liy I'reeman,

the frcslinian short stoj), in the first two

innings, gave the .sophomores a (1 to lead

at the end of that [icriod, which could not

he overtaken later. Sabin, the li)2,5

pitcher, was erratic at the start of the

game, and walked fivo men, though he

later sctdcd down and struck out the same

number. The freshmen were not able to

drive (Uit many long hits, but .seemed to

find difliculty with O'Brien's slow ball,

and could only hit infield flies and .short

grounders.

1924 started the game with a rush by

throwing out at first the three men who
came to bat, and (hen in (lie latter half of

the inning, scored two runs on an error by

Freeman and a hi( by ,S(ephenson. Four

(allies were garnered by the sophomores in

the last of the second when Krause, Xew-
hard, Buck, and KeUogg scored. In the

next frame, the freshman batters strength-

ened teniiMirarily when Dugan iloiibled

and came hona; when Keed jmled out a

triple. Due to the early start of rushing

dates, only .seven innings were ))layed, and

in the last frames, the freshmen held the

sophomores to scattered runs, but were un

able to overcome the 15)24 lead. .Superior

hitting and fielding gave the second year

men a decided advantage which was not

api)arent in the earlier games of the series.

Following is the box score and the score

by innings:

1924 ab r Ii po a

Newhard, as 3 1 1 4 2

Buck, 'ih 4 .3 3 6 3

(Continued on Third Pago.)

Cross-Country Tryouts

to be Run Off Saturday

Trials for the cr«is.s-eoimtry team will

be held on Saturday afternoon at '2.30 p.

m. and all men, except freshmen, who have

been practicing with the squad are expect-

ed to rcimrt to CJoaeh Secley at that time

at the Oymnasiuin. The schedule for the

team has not as yet been approwd by the

Athletic Cotmcil. Among the men who

have Iwrn ai)pcaring regularly for practice

with the squad are Captain Adams '22,

Merriam, Seaman, and Wolfe '22, Fasee,

Kitchen, Livingston, Stowers, and Webb
'23, Sanford, and Swnn '24.

UNANIMOUS FOR PLAN

Alumni Meet in New York to Dis-

cuss New Athletic Policy

for Williams

GARFIELD CHIEF SPEAKER

President Urges Athletics for

as Essential Part of Col-

lege Curriculum

All

Co-operation of th'' alii j in the new
plan of athletics for AVillinnis was assured

at a meeting held at Ihi' Williams Club in

New 'i'ork City on Oclober third, which
was called by Max Bcikiiig, President of

the Club "for the piu|i(isc of discussing

an athletic jioliey for Williams College."

Three reiircsentatives from Willinnistown,

President Clarfield, I'rofessor Wild, and
Mr. Botsfdi-d were picscnt and spoke on
the .subject.

The sentiment of the meeting was
summed up in a motion pniposed bv Mr.
Frank Mills 'tCi, which was jia.ssed unani-

mously. The motion rend as follows:

"That it be the sense of this meeting that

a Physical Director be iiiipointed to have
entire charge of iiitraniiiral athletics under
llie suiiervision of the Athletic Council;

(hat he he a member of tlu' .\thletic

Council with no more ]iower than any
other member: that the Athletic Council

shall choose coaches from an;ong \\illiams

men if possible, m from any other group of

men if suitable Williams men are not

available; the Athletic Council to have
charge of all intercollegiate athletics and

all intramural athletics."

President (iarfield was introduced by
Mr. Berking, as an "unannounced speaker

and old football jilaycr who used to jilay

what is now called 'tiuard,' but what tisi^d

to be called 'next to centre.' "
.\ cheer

for President fiarfielii was led by William

.\. Bliss, '97, Prcsidi nt of the .'Society of

.Alumni. President Carfield's remarks in

.substance were as follows: "I have realized

for a long time that our minds have not

met in di.scus.sing principles for athletics

at Williams. I realize that my thoughts

have been misunderstood, i)roliably due

to my own fault. In the address which 1

delivered on the occasion of my inaugura-

tion as President of \\ illiams College thir-

teen years ago, 1 tried to say that the best

athletics were achieved when every man
got into the game. I believed then and

I now believe in adiletics for all. I could

not abide seeing eighty per cent of the

undergraduate body sitting calmly by,

while twenty per cent trained for athletic

sport. My whole idea has been against

tolerance of a plan which shuts out <'ighty

per cent of the students from iiarlicipation

in sports. I have |iicached this idea ever

since my inauguration. I should like to

see every man «h(i is not di.«barred by

physical disability [lartieipate in some

sort of sport, with the intramural idea

being the basis of >iich a jvilicy. With

such a scheme in force the coaches for

intercollegiate tcaiis would have at their

disposal the iargist possible scpiad of men
(rained at least in the nidiments of the

game. I have never been against inter-

collegiate athletics, but I have lamented a

system which stressed the training of n

few men to the exclusion of the large num-

ber. At West Point one hundred per

cent of the student liody is the squad for

an athletic team.

"My whole idea is based on the fact

(Continued on Third Pase.)

Council Awards Agencies

.\ward of four agencies was made by the

Sliulinl Cnunril at a meeting held last .'•'at-

urday in the Council Boom, .lesii]) Hall.

The agency for the special train for the

Wesleyan game was given to II. C. and

II. M. Lawder, '2.'j, (ha( for the Cohmibia

special to Biiell and Feeley, '22, that for

the Williams Calendar to Dickinson and

Wolfe, '22, and that for the College pic-

ture to Craig and Schmidt, '22. The

basis of these awards, as announced by

Lyon, '22, chairman of the Council, is

made |)rimarily on the financial necessity

of the applicant, and secondarily on class

seniority.

YEARLING TRACK MEN

TO MEET SOPHOMORES

Annual Underclass Meet Will be

Held Monday and Tuesday

on Weston Field

Seven events will form the schedule for

the opening d.ay of the annual .Sophomorc-

Fre.shman (rack meet, which begins Mmi-
iay afternoon at 4.13 on Weston Field.

\s usual, entries will be received until the

events are actually run o(T and may be

made with officials on the field, as well as

with Coach .Seelev, Captain Phillips '22, or

either of the da.ss ca|)lains, Miller '24 or

Coleman '2.5.

Preliminary speculation gives a slight

advantage to the SojihoiiMins, whose list

of entries is headed by Dodge and Miller,

two of last year's v.arsity sprinters. The

ability and i)rcvious experience of Clasoii,

Mason, Snell, and Swan '24 in oilier

events will make the 1924 team well bal-

anced. Tlie freshmen show consideraljle

strength in the hurdles and pole vault, in

the work of Coleman aiul Davis '2.5 re-

spectively.

The official list of entries up to tlie pres-

ent time is as follow.s: 100 yard dash-

Miller and Dodge '24, Lugsdin and Francis

'2.5; 220 yard dash—.\rchcr. Bridges,

Miller and Dodge '24: 440 yard run—
Snell '24, Conklin, Keep and Cranford '2.5:

Half mile—Clason and Olcott '24, Camp-

bell, Bach and Newton '2.5; One mile

—

Biayton, Floyd, and Sanford '24, Bach.

Camjiliell, and Newton '2.5: Two mile

—

,Swan '24; C. Fisher and Cranford '2.5:

220 yard hurdles— Ma.son and Wisbard '24

Coleman and Longstreet ''2.5: 120 yard

hurdles—Wishard '24, Coleman and Long

street '2.5; Pole Vault— Perkins '24, liald-

win and Davis '2.5; High .luiii])— Siiiklcr

and Wisliard '24, Bicknell. Craves and

Longstreet '2.5; Shot put—Weber '24;

Hammer throw—Weber '24; Discus

—

\\'ishar(l '24.

The schedule of events wih be as follows'

Monday, Otober 10— lOO-yard daslt.

120-yar(l high hurdles, 440-yard dash,

mile run, high jump, shot put, di.scus

throw.

Tuesdax-, October 12—220-yard dash,

220-yard low hurdles, half mile run, two

mile run, iiole vault, broad jumi), hiuunier

throw.

TO BEGINJYSTEM SOON

Details of New Plan to be Drawn
Up by Executive Committee

and Council

NEW LIBRARY IS NAMED

Takes Name From Donor of Fund
Which Enables Completion

of Edifice

General reorganizaiiini of atlilclics in

Williams College into a uiiificil .system

under (he control of (I.e Athletic Council,

and the alipointiiKiit of a Director of

Athletics and Physical Training, who shall

have the rank and salary of a full pidfes.sor,

was decided on at a iiKcling of (he Hoard

of Trustees which was held in Williams-

town last Thursday nidrning. The plan,

which was first drawn up by a cdniniittec

of tlie Athletic C(,uiicil in I-"eliriiaiy, 1921,

was npi>roved in jirinciple, and the work-

ing out of the details was left to (he I'^xecu-

tive Cdnimittcc of the Board of Trustees

ill consultation with the Athletic Council.

At the same time the Trustees deoided

that the name of the new library sliouhl be

the Francis Lyiide .s;tet.ion Library. This

action was taken because of the report of

the executors of Mr. Stet.scjn's estate that

the n;on(\v derivetl from tliat .source would

be sufficient for tlie entire completion of

the Lilirary, and because of the fact that

Mr, Stetson had always urged that work
on the new Lilirary should he pushed

ahead in s|)itc of the fact that funds were

not available for its completion.

Under the lule which was pas.scd in 1913

the College will accept no building unles.s

l)rovision is made for its maintenance. It

was decided (hat the S2:il,()()(l which had

previously been given for library ])uri)oses,

should be (urnid indi a fund, the interest

of wliieb will be u.scd (o maindiin (ho new
library, f(U' such purposes as the sahiries

of the library staiT mid the purchase of

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON

WINS SCHOLARSHIP CUP

Non-Fraternity Group and Phi

Delta Theta Second

and Third

Easy Drill for Track Men
Practice for the varsity track candidates

this week has been confined to starting

drill followed by a few easy laps each after-

noon. Several freshmen have been re-

porting in lireparation for the underclass

meet.

According to sta(is(ics announced to the

Faculty by Assisliint Professor Agard,

Chairman of the C< luniittee on Prizes, the

scholarship prize of a silver Uning cu]) do-

nated by a meiidicr of (he cla.ss of 1890,

and awarded (o the member of (he four(een

fraternities and the noii-fralcrnity group

having the liiglu'sl scia Ias(ic average for

the past cdllego year, this year g<ies to

Ihlln Kniiim Eixitini. .^'ecdiid and third

place were held liy the n(in-fraternity

group and (he /'/,( liilln ThiUi respective-

ly-

The strcngtli of (lie winning fraternity

lay in its large iiiinilcr of li's, having a

total of 9S, the larpcst pnipurliomil num-
ber of any group. The Inrgest jiropor-

(ional number of .\'s were nceredilcd to

(he non-fraternity );roup. In cdinpiluig

the ratings of the (lilTcrciit groups, the indi-

vidual grades of encli memlicr of a frater-

nity formed thi' biisis for determining the

fraternity's rank.

As B's C's D's E's

CALENDAR

SATrRDA\ . OCTOBER 8

2.00p. m.— 192.")-IIooRick High School

football game. Weston Field.

3.30 p. m.—Williams- Howdoin football

game. Weston p'ield. Cross

Country Trials.

SITNDAY, (K^TOBEH 9
I0.,10 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Dr.

Twitchell will preach.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10
4.00 p. m.—Underclass Track Meet.

Weston Field.

1925 WiH Choose Class

Officers Next }^ednesday

I'^lection of freshman class officers will

take place at a meeting to be held next

Wednesday evening nt 7.30 p. m. in .lesup

Hall, according to an announcement made
by Lyon '22, chairman of ihv Stmlenl

Coimcil and temimrary president of 192:5.

The election will he conducted imdcr the

old system in which no nmninations are

made for the first ballot.

At the same titne, Lyon will explain the

ideals anti purposes of the Gnrqojilc Siinrti/,

and will give in detail its part in (he college

activities.

Ddin Kiiiipn
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Our Pbtform for Williams

Improved Publicity.
The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

In the Fulure

DurinE the past week momentous deci-

sions have been reached regarding the

future development of a greater Williams.

The alumni meeting last Monday evening

in the Williams Club in New York voted

unanimous support to the projected plans,

and yesterday's Trustee meeting set the

official executive stamp of approval upon

them.

Particularly gratifying to loyal sup-

porters of the college is the fact that quali-

ty and not quantity is being considered,

that not a bigger Williams but a greater

Williams is contemplated. Not more pro-

fessorial chairs are desired, but higher-

paid existing ones, so that financial con-

siderations may not force the WiUiams

Faculty to rank second to any in the

country. More athletic equipment for a

larger student body is not sought, but

rather better facilities to develop properly

the physical well-being of the present

number of undergraduates.

The proportion is equitable as well.

Proper emphasis will be laid upon the

scholastic side by devoting a million dollars

of endowment, when raised, for the in-

crease of salaries. On the other hand the

athletic side will be amply taken care of

by an endowment of three hundred thou-

sand dollars for the Directorship of Athle-

tics and an additional half million for the

erection of a field gymnasium, or "Wil-

liams Triangle." These are big figures

for a small college, but Williams men are

thinking in big figures these days and

achieving big deeds. The generous loyal-

ty which has characterized the alumni and

friends of WiUiams in the past will surely

answer this greater call.

In Wonderland

For one brief week freshmen have found

themselves living in a looking-glass world,

in which the normal relations of college

life arc just reversed. They have tasted

of the same bottle that made the preco-

cious Alice suddenly grow to many times

her natural si«e.

Tonight the inevitable readjustment

will start. Upperclassmcn who have

hitherto showered obsequious cordialities

upon their guests will soon admini8t<er the

bitter draught of normalcy. The lighter

side of fraternity life has been the only one

in evidence. Freshmen must now begin

to realize the duties and responsibilities

that they take upon themselves at the time

of pledging. And they must also learn all

over again just how short a distance on

their journey through coIIprb freshmen

really are.

1925 FOOTBALL TEAM

MEETS HOOSICK HIGH

Tentative Line-up is Announced
by Coach FuUe—Dicliey, '25

Stars in Scrimmage

Oct. 7—Opening the 1921 footbull sea-

son, the freshmen eleven will ()i)p()se Hoo-

sick High School on Saturday afternoon at

2.00 o'clock, liefore the varsity team meets

Bowdoin, on Weston Field. The pros-

Iiects are very favorable for a successful

outcome for the lt)'25 team.

The tentative line-u|) for this game as

announced by Coach Fullc! is as follows:

Clark, center, Brownell and Dunham,
guards, Evans and Farnswortli, tackles,

Beekwith and Leete, with Diivis substitut-

ing, ends, Dickey, quarterback. Chandler

and Post, halfbacks, and Bourne, full back.

Lust Tuesday was devoted to scrimmage
between two freshman teams and in a

hard scrimmage with the varsity on Wed-
nesday, the freslimen held their oijjjonents

to one touchdown. The baekfield and
ends have showed up very well in the prac-

tices, Dickey starring at quarterback for

the 1925 team. The line, however, shows
need of improvement, but it is expected

that with the practice of the ne\t few days
it will be in condition to cope with the

Hoosick team.

The practice of Thursday was devoted

to a second clash with the varsity. As
final practice for the opening game the

freshmen were scheduled to run through a

light signal drill this afternoon.

LAST MONTH PROVED

TO BE WARM AND DRY

Observations at College Station

Show Little Rainfall and
High Temperature

According to the summary of the me-

teorulogical observations at the Williams

College station the month of September

was unusually warm and dry.

The highest temperature during the

month was 85 degrees on the 2nd and the

lowest 38 degrees on the morning of the

27th. Neither of these temperatures is at

all extreme or unusual as the highest and

lowest ever observed during September for

the last twenty years are 87 and 25 re-

spectively. The average temperature for

the month was 62.5 degrees, which is quite

a little above the normal of 59.6 degrees.

In fact, it has been surpossed but once

during the last twenty years. September

1915, averaged 63.2 degrees.

The total rainfall was 2.41 inches. This

is below the normal, which is 3.21 inches,

but it has been surpassed for scantiness

many times during the last twenty years.

In 1908 the September rainfall was only

0.38 inches.

There were 14 clear days, 9 partly cloudy

days, and 7 cloudy days during the month.

Rain fell on 6 days. The month passed

without even a light frost of any kind.

This is very unusual and has not happened

more than once in twenty years.

TUESDAY SET AS DATE

FOR COLLEGE MEETING

Revised Class Election System

and Stmday Privilege to

be Discussed

Three questions of importance to the

student body are to be brought up at a

college meeting to be held at 7.15 next

Tuesday evening in Jesup Hall . The reso-

lution adopted by the student council

recently regarding participation of varsity

insienia men in manairerial competitions is

to be discussed before the meetinn. The

colleire rule regarding Sunday privilege is

also to be discussed. A new plan for col-

lege elections is to be presented to take the

place of that which was adopted last year.

Interclass Soccer Schedule

Following is the schedule for the annual

interclass soccer series, which has been

completed by Williams, '22, manager of

the senior team:

lOct. l2 .Seniors vs. Juniors.

Oct. 13 Sophomores vs. Freshmen.

Oct. 14 Seniors vs. Sophomores.

Oct. 17 Juniors vs. Freshmen.

Oct. 18 Juniors vs. Sophomores.

Oct. 19 Seniors vs. Freshmen.

Oct. 20 Seniors vs. Juniors.

Oct. 21 Sophomores vs. Freshmen.

Oct. 24 Seniors vs. Sophomores.

(Jet. 25 Juniors vs. Freshmen.

Oct. 26 Juniors vs. Sophomores.

Oct. 27 Seniors vs. Freshmen

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Etlablished iSio

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Cheitnut Sirccti. Philadelphia •

60 State Street. Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established :Sio

Head OlJice

Founders Court, Lothbury, London. E. C.

Oj?ice /orTriii'trlcfj

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

.

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below tlie Bank and across llie Street

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital $30,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. Prnidetit

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Pruident

A. E. EVENS. Caihier

HALL. & COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS

MEMBERS OF N. Y. CONSOLIDATED STOCK EXCHANGE
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO WALL STREET

TELEPHONE 306 ft 720 ROOMS 42S & 430 KIMBALL BLDG
NORTH ADAMS, MASS. N. H. SANFORD, Manager

TAXI SERVICE
FORMERLY PATTISON TAXI CO.

98>^ Main Street North Adams, Mass.

Taxicabs, Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars
for short or long trips. Franklin Taxis, Day and
Night Service Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place.

Telephone WO or 55 Call Us and We Call for You

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

NOEL'S
Right where you lioard the

Williamgtown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

"GEORGE" RUDNICK
Phone 221-W

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
and ALTERING

Work Called For and Delivered

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

A. H. L BEMIS'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

October 1 and 11

THOMAS C. CARLSON. Representative

SU/TS
OVER-GARMENTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHITE OXFORD AND MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED
NECKWEAR
HA TS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED IN THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

)

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY- TO-PUT-ON

IFM(CEfn[IiB¥
SWo^t 46 th. Street

NEWYORK
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,024 Victorious in

Underclass Baseball

(Contliried from First Page.)

OHrii'ii. P

Fmckc •<''•••

jjtepliciiwii'i c.

KflliiKI-''
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Prxw|"'i'''''
r(.
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1925
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Fisher, i'
,

.

Cooke I'f
.

Jami'soM, lb.
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2b.
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3

3

3

3

3

3

2

1
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2

1

2 1

27 2 6 18 13 4

»Biitl"l for Siibiti in 7th.

,,,.,4 12 3 4 5 6 7 R

S„„h'm,or<.s 24 1 H 1 x-10

rrUrn..,.
0010010-2

Stolen Hi's^: O'Briim; Two buse hits:

DuRiiTi. KcllDRg: Three base hits: Reed,

Ncwlmnl; Huse on Balls: off Sabin 5,

O'Brien 0; Struck out: by Sabin .5,

O'Brien 2. Umiiire, Prindle.

Unanimous For Plan
(Continued from First Page.)

thill we must rc(^oKnize that to turn out a

,vp11
ni\niile(l nnm requires that he be

dpvcl(i|ie(l in Ibrpc ways: in the class room,

ii, tlie cliiipel, and on the athletic field.

KducMlors Imvp been slow to reeoxnize

that the latter was un essential. Trained

i„ the.'^e three things, a man faces life

(iqiiipiied I" do the right thing instinctively

ill iiiiy crisis. Proper correlation of thi-se

three liraiielics of development is abso-

lutely lieee.s.siiry.

"We are met to-night to discuss the

matter of the development of the man on

the athletic field. I wish to state again

that I do not believe in intramural athle-

tics to the exclusion of intercollegiate

athletics, Init rather that it is a fundamen-

tal that the training of all will lead up to

the selection of teams for intercollegiate

coinpetiliiin.

' "I shoiihl like to call to your attention

tliiil (III October first there were .5S2 men
<'iirolled as undergraduates in Williams

College. Of these, 385 are regularly en-

gnRwl in one form or another of athletic

sport—this amounts to two-thirds of the

undergraihiate enrollment. I should like

(o see it miiiuit up to one hundred per cent

.

"I-asI May the Board of Trustees

authorized the apixiintment of a Director

of .Athletics, to be a member of the faculty

with professor's rank and profes.sor's pay.

and tu HU|M)riiiteud the physicul udueation

of the student Ixwiy. To-ninht 1 should

like tu hear a diseussiuii gf thin general

proposition." '

Mr. Derking then introduced Professor

H. 1). Wild. Professor Wild staled tjiat

heretofore the trouble had iMien that the

development of the mind, the soul, and

the iHidy in Williams and in other colleges

had not been p«)perly corn^lutwl. "The
first two have betm recognized al Williams

and pro|>erly taken care of, but the third

has not yet received the proper study.

"To trace buck this feature of the devel-

opincnt of the l«)dy, some progress has

l)<«n made at Williams. First, recogni-

tion of the need of the development of

the body of the student was made when
fluids were approjiriated for the erection

of a gymnasium. Later, inter(mllegiat<'

sjMirts were developed which made it

IMissible for a few students to get training

in athletic games. Most recently, intra-

mural sports have been introduced and

larger numliers of students have been able

to receive training in athletic sports.

Now there is a need for the proper correla-

tion of gymnastic work, intercollegiate

athletics and intramural sports. Our

plan is as follows : first, to appoint a Physi-

cal Director who shall be r<>si)onsible to the

President and the Trustees for the physi-

cal develoi)inent of the undergraduates;

second, this gentleman shall be a doctor

of medicine, preferably. He shall have

a seat on the faculty with rank of professor,

and lie shall be chairman of the Faculty

Athletic Committee, which gives him a

seat on the Athletic Council. We propo.se

that coaches for various sports shall be

appointed by the Trustees or that they

shall be appointed by the Athletic Council,

but that they shall be Williams men, that

they shall be members of the faculty and

their ap|H)intineiits permanent. 1 call to

your attention the fact that one athletic

organization which has be<'n most uni-

formly successful at Williams during a

great many years has been the Track

Team, which has since 1883 been under the

coaching direction of Mr. Seeley."

Mr. Berking iie.\t called on Mr. Bots-

ford, who took up the need for financial

means for bringing about this ])roposed

general athletic plan, and stated his en-

thusiastic belief in the idealism of Dr.

Garfield's proposal. There wa.s then

general discussion, in which Makepeace,

'(K), Gutterson, '04, and Hurd, '03, took

part. Mr. Makepeace advised against the

alwlition of the .Athletic Council, Mr.

Gutterson advocated the need of interest-

ing ilesirablc men of athletic ability in

going to Williams, and Mr. Hurd spoke

on the subject of the .selection of football

coaches. I'resident Garfield took the floor

a second time and carried on a discussion

with Clark Williams, '92 of the advisa-

bility of getting secondary school athletes

lo come to Williams.

After the discussion, the plan of the

administration, as printed in another

column of this is.suc, wa.s read by Professor

Wild. At the close of further discussion,

the motion introduced by Mr. Mills was
unanimously iia,s.sed. The meeting ended

with the singing of "The Mountains".

'Graphic' Competition

Win Start T^ext Week

All men who are interested in entering

thi-dmplUc business muiiageisliip competi-

tion are urged to meet Lurkin '23 next

Tuesday evening ut 7..'t() p. m. in the

Grni>hk ofliee in Jesup Hall. The compe-
tition will last until October of next year,

when two men will be elected to the staff,

one as siKumd assistant biisiiKtss manager
and the other as second assistant circula-

tion maiiagcjr. The work of the competi-

tion consists chiefly in getting new adver-

tisements and subscriptions and in general

office work.

Mandolin Club Selected

Greer '22 has announced the names of

th(! 23 mim who haye been chosen for the

Mandolin Club, which is to take a trip

with the Glee Club during the Christmas

recess. The list, which is open to revision,

is as follows: Greer, Hyde, Luedeke,

Muekimhaupt, and Wallace, '22; Bixby,

Campbell, Chatman, Cornwall, Fitchen,

Jones S. A., Lawder, .Morse, and Quain-

tancc, '23; Barton 10. M., Barton M.,

Buckner J., Buckner L., Brigham, Buck
R., Calvacca, Canbi", and Greer, '24.

CLASSIFIED
DATpC* 1 maertioD U in. or less) 90,ffO,
lUIIEii]. 3 insertion (1 \a. or less) »1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS lo the HKCORD, Wms-
towo 7x, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—A light overcoat on Cole Field
Tuesday afternoon. Finder please re-

turn to L. W. Fav"fax, .5 Berkshire.

LOST—Swan Fountain Pen engraved
W. R. McLoud. Return to Beta Theta
Pi House and receive reward. tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Set of traps. Very cheap
Sec Robert W. Smith, Phi Delta Theta
House. 3ts. Pd. 10-8

Dr. Twichell in Pulpit

Rev. Joseph Twii'hell of .North .\dani8

will conduct the servic'ex in Thoiiipsoii

Memorial Chapel next Sunday inoriiiiig.

Dr. Twieliell has lieeji in North Adams for

two years, coming there from Hartford,

(;<mn. He is a graduate of Yale, and

studied at Edinburgh University. Dur-

ing the war Dr. Twichell served as un army

chaplain.

ALUMNI NOTES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Siu-gery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

Bowdoin Opposes

Varsity Saturday

f Continued from First Page.)

game, although as many .substitutions as

possible will be made.

Following are the probable line-ups of

the opposing te.ims:

BOWDOIN
H. Hildreth, I. e.

Mason, 1. t.

Wcthcrell, 1. g.

McCurdy, c.

Fames, r. g.

Tootell, r. t.

Gibbons, r. e.

Smith, q. b.

Mencham. I. h. b.

Morrcll (Capt.), r.h.b.

Dahlgren, f. b.

WILLIAMS
r. e. Shuttleworth

r. t., Fargo (Capt.)

r. g., Vromon
c, Boynton

I. g., Humes
• 1. t.. Laws

I. e., H. Wilson

q. b., Richmond
r. h. b., Monjo

l.h.b., J. Wilson

f. b., Brigham

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat .services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Hcad(]uarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

1921

John R. Piatt has accepted a [josition

with the Wholesale department of Carson,

Pirie, Scott and Co., of Chicago, III.

John H. Finn has enrolled in the Har-

vard Law School

.

Dudley M. Irwin has accepted a posi-

tion with the Marine Trust Company
of Buffalo, N. Y.

David Van Alstyne, Jr. has accepted a

position with Peabody, Haughteling &
Co. of New York City.

Sherwood B. Gay is at present employed

in the tannery of Blanchard Bros, at

Newark, N. J.

C'harles L. Taylor, Jr. sails for Keble

College, Oxford, England on the 1st of

October.

Harold F. West is employed by the

Traffic Department of the New York
Telephone Co., and is now located in

Broad St., New York City.

Morton M. Banks is at present engaged

in the oil business in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Henry M. Uflford has entered the bank-
ing business in Elmira, N. Y.

George Seager will enter the Harvard
School of Business Administration this fall.

S. T. Bourne is at present a cotton

broker in New York.

Ernest Eaton is attending the Bu-siness

School of Columbia University.

Julian Gray is teaching biology in Col-

umbia University.

Alan W. Joslyn has entered the Detroit

Law School.

Donald McLean has entered the baking
business in Philadelphia.

Norman C. Barwise and Ogden W.
Heath have accepted positions in the Fed-
eral Reser\'e Bank at New York.

R. S. King is now working with the

Realty Investment Co., in Cleveland.

Ohio.

B. W. Warren, Jr. has entered the Har-
vard Law School.

Richard H. Balch has accepted a posi-

tion with the Horrocks-Ibbotson Co. of

Utica, N. Y.

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes E.\amincd by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

Smilin'!

Just heard that our representa-

tive's due at A. H. L. Bemis'

Monday, October 17th

Tuesday, " 18th

with a complete showing of the

newest and best in Fail Clothes

for college men.

Prices same as in New York

—

"your money back" should any-
thing go wrong.

Orders booked tor later delivery.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ..c„,., Broadway
at 13th St. „ '^°".f

. at 34th St."
. Convenient c-m. aBroadway corners" ^IfTS'

at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CHOCOfMEJ

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Park Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, 10.46 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

A cordial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of these services.

Arrangement to do so is easily effected

thru the Dean's office.

Williams Lunch
Try Our 50c Special

Hot Waffles and Sausage

LINKS & JINKS, Props.

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Showing Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 10 and 11, at Quinn & Manley's

OVERCOATS IN MEDIUM AND HEAVY WEIGHTS, SPORT SUITS AND SACK SUITS
DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS, LEATHER VESTS, WOOL VESTS, SWEATERS
GOLF HOSIERY, WOOL HOSIERY, SILK HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS

DROP IN AND LOOK US OVER
G. L. GOODWIN

REPRESENTATIVE

r
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DE PINNA
Fifth Avenue at 50th Street, New York

WILL SHOW A'l^ ("AHE'S ON
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10th and 11th

Their importations and productions in young men's clothing and furnishings.

Mr. Sweeney, Representative

vsiwjs-

^'

I'i i
!;

To Begin System Soon
(CoBtinued from B'irst Page.)

new books. Wlien the new library is

completpd sonictimo during the next year,

it will thus be fully cniUiwcd. A discus-

sion WHS held as to the use which is to be

made of the jiresent libraries in Griffin,

Lawrence, and Ciooilrich Halls after the

completion of the new library, and, al-

though it was decided to devote them to

class and lecture rooms, no definite details

can yet be given out.

In view of the fact that suggestions have

come from alumni regarding a change in

the commencement exercises, a conference

committee of the faculty was appointed

by the Trustees, among the members of

which are Professors Maxcy, Mcars, and

Wild. This committee was instructed

to confer with those alumni from whom
suggestions as to the reconstituting of

the exercises have come and to report at

the next meeting of the Board of Trustees.

In February, 1921, the plan for the re-

organization of athletics in Williams wa.s

drawn up by a committee of the Athletic

Coimcil consisting of Mr. Botsford, Pro-

fe.sfor Wild, and Dr. Adriance. At that

time it was approved by the Board of

Trustees in principle and was referred to

the Executive Committee for the working

out of the details. In May the Board of

WALDEN
THEATRE

PIN THIS PROGRAM UP OVER YOUR DESK

MONDAY
"Danger Ahead"—a Special Production.

International News and a Comedy.

TUESDAY
Alice Calhoun in "Closed Doors." Edu-

cational Comedy, "Short and Snappy."

WEDNESDAY
"The Wild Goose"—by Gouveneur Mor-

ris. Cosmopolitan Production. Rolin

Comedy.

THl'RSDAY
Elaine Hammorstein in "The Girl From

Nowhere." Tunerville Trolley Com-

edy.

FRIDAY
Thomas H. Incc'a "Mother O'Mine."

Century Comedy, "Alfalfa Love."

SATURDA-i"

Ethel Clayton in "Wealth." Fox Sun-

shine Comedy, "The Janitors."

Xich,Knitted,Heaoy
Pure Silk Scarf

SOUD COLORS
SCORES OF PATTERNS
Not purchaubk for Uiis i

price at Furniihers

/ for $2.
3 " $S.

6 " $7.»1
GainiBt««l M rrprewnted

or ooMy raluiidtd

CartfMy facM m h<mt
Snd Clktek or Uonta

OrdtT l9

PolvTreadwellJne.
Ailar Crart BalldtafU W. tM8l.,N.T.

JtiilmildfilufVaUtnf-Ailorit

AGENT WANTED
Thii neckwear ii aiDong the diok«et in

pure Silkdom; hnn a mute, thoujth pow-
erful aid to the raaa choaen to aellit.

Trustees authorized the appointment of a

Director of Athletics, hut it was im-

possible to secure a man who was deenied

competent for the position. In June it

nas decided to postpone action on the

matter in onler to permit eonfeniiee hi'-

tween llie Executive Ccmunittee of the

Trustees antl the aUnnni, and to nuike

sure that the new dei)artment of Physical

Training and Athletics should have firm

financial footing before further action on

the matter was taken. It is estimated

that the establishment of such a depart-

ment would mean an additional expendi-

ture by the College for salaries and cquij)-

ment of $15,000 a year, necessitating a

trust fund of MCO.OOO.

The new dcjjartnient will be jiut into

operation as soon as the funds are avail-

able. It is hoped that these funds will

be forthcoming in connection with the

campaign for $1,000,000 additional en-

dowment for Williiims which is being

planned. The amoimt stated is needed

to meet increa.ses in the salaries of the

faculty, but it is expected that enough be-

yond the minimum will be secured to pro-

vide for the establishment of this depart-

ment. Any additional money which may
be subscribed in the campaign will be

used for the erection of a new ficltl gym-
nasium, equipped with basketball floors,

indoor tennis courts, squash courts, and a

baseball infield, and for the further devel-

opment of Cole Field and the enlargement

of the Cole Field hockey rink.

The co-operation of the alumni in the

new plan was assured at a meeting of

VA'illiams Alumni at the Williams Club in

New York City on October 3, an account

of which will be fovmd in another column

of this issue. At this meeting, which was

attended by President Garfield, Mr. Bots-

ford, and Professor Wild, a motion in

favor of the proposed plan was unanunous-

ly ])assed. The plan, in principle, was

approved by the Trustees last Thursday.

The details arc to be worked out by the

Executive Committee and the Athletic

Council. The statement of the plan, as

approved by the Trustees, is as follows:

"There is need at Williams of a reform

in the whole matter of athletit's and physi-

cal training. We have fallen far behind

other institutions in this regard. The
movement set on foot by the National

Collegiate Athletic Association, although

it has shown increasing results throughout

the country since the war, has failed to

reach Wilhams. If the ideal of athletics

for all is to become anything more than a

theory with us, some soimd program of

physical education must be thought out

and put into operation, a iirogram that .so

far from unduly exalting athjctics and

jjhysical exercise shall incorporate them

as a wholesome and expected clement in

the college fabric. A college should make
official and systematic provi.sion for the

phj'sical development of every one of its

students as it does for his mental develoj)-

ment.

"To accomplish this at Williams a

change is needed in two funtlnmental re-

s[)ects,— o\U' policy nnist be lirnadened

and it nmst also be unified. The ijhysical

welfare of all the students throughout their

course sliouUl be made in a practical way

a care of the College. Again, wo are

bound in a .system, if it can lie called a

system, that consists of separate compart-

ments, each one of which has developed

by il.self without relation to the others in

the gradual growth of tlie institution.

There should be co-ordination and unifica-

tion of these difftrent elements. At the

.siune time, it would lie poor economy to

discard existing mnchinerv- that has been

tested and perfected. Wherever posfible

it shoidd still be employed, readjusted to

fit the wider plan. An illiistralirn of this

may be seen in the possible development

of intramural sports on the one hand and

the functions of the Athletic Coimcil on

the other. One great difficidty with our

situation has been thai intramural sports

have not been attached to the central

source of energj- in athh'lics. This center

is represented by the Athletic Council,

which has control of inlcrcollegiate athle-

tics, collects frmds foi' this puriiose by

levying a tax on the stu<lents, and has

charge of Weston FieM Tbe nnu'hinery

is efficient and powerlul. Meanwhile in-

tramural sports havt^ been on a whcdiy

dillerent footing. Uinier the control of the

Faculty Committee on .\thlctics, but with-

out any standing in tlie Athletic Council,

they have been providid for hitherto in a

hit-or-miss fashion. They have been

k)oked on somewhat askan<'e because they

have no official conneition with the or-

ganized athletic life ol the College. The

renu'dy is to give them this connection.

"In general, the plan of reorganizat'on

invohes the following dements: The ap-

pointment by the President and Trustees

of a fii-st-cla.ss Direetir of Athletics and

Physical Training, of the type now so sue-

cessfidly employed in many institutions, a

man who holds the degree of Doctor of

Medicine and who shall have the rank and

salary of a full Professor; the appointment

from time to time of such assistants to

the Director as may be foimd necessary;

the contimuition of the .\thletic Council

as at present constituted; the tvnning over

to the AthliHic Council of Cole Field,

the Old Campus and the tennis grounds,

to be cared for and iidministercd by it,

subject to the jurisdiction of the President

and Tnistees, as has becMi the case hitherto

with Weston Field, on the understanding,

however, that they shall be used solely

for intramural sports luid lor the benefit

of all the students unless permission is

granted by the President and Tnistees

for their use in special cases for the iiiir-

poses of intercollegiate athletics; the mak-
ing over to the Athletic Council of the

balance of such funds as have been given

for the development of Cole Field, as

shown on the books of the Treasurer of the

College; the ajipropriation from year to

year on the part of the President and

Trustees of such sums of money as may be

necessary for the equipment anil up-keep

of the fields, not including Weston Field,

and for the carrying out of the general

program of intramural sports, in such a

way that this jjrogram shall not involve

an increase in the tax levied on the stu-

dents, which shall l)e levied, as heretofore,

to defray the expenses of intercollegiate

athletics only.

"The functions of the different officials,

organizations, and elements under this

plan will be as follows;

"Director of Athletics and Physical

Training: To have supervision of the

health and physical development of all

the students, to conduct physical examina-

tions in the case of e\ery student, including

candidates for intercollegiate teams; to

have general charge of the Infirmary; to

conduct the course in Hygiene; to be a

member of the Faculty Committee on

Athletics, and thus have a seat on the

Athletic Council; to develop and assist

the work of the Outing Clul) as an agency

for cultivating wholesome outdoor life:

to cooperate with the President and Trus-

tees, the Eaculty, the Athletic Council,

and the students in all ways likely to

promote the success of this plan.

'The Athletic Council: To be con-

stituted and to operate as heretofore, sub-

ject to the jurisdiction of the President

and Trustees, with the additional function

of administering formally, in constiltafion

with the Director of Athletics and I hysical

Training, the funds entnisted to it for the

equipment and upkeep of the fields to be

iisc<l for intramural sports; to be, as before,

financially rc.s|)onsibIe for all matters con-

necti-d with intercollegiate athletics, and
to determine their policy; to employ
coaches and other officials connected with

intercollegiate athletics; to award Bthletio

insignia, and to determine the general

DRAYMAN C="G-^W.Uace
^^^^^____.^^._^„.^_^_^___ to move your Baggage

and Furniture. Phone 92-J

rules of eligibility.

"The Faculty Committee on Athletics:

To sanction the schedules of intercollegiate

games; to cooperate with the Director

(the Director being a nu'mbcr of the Com-

mittee) in arranging f<ir and developing

intramural sports; to .serve as a connecting

link between tl e Administration and the

Athletic Council.

"The Faculty as a Whole: To deter-

mine scholarship eligibility rules for

athletics, as heretofore.

"The Alunmi: To be represented, as

heretofore, on the Athletic Council thnnigh

the Alumni Athletic .Association.

"The Students: To continue to elect

managers of Intercollegiate Athletic or-

ganizations, these managers to be mem-

bers of the Athletic Council, and, under

the supervii-ion of the Eirector, to assist

through managers and committees chosen

for the imrjiose in arranging and carrjing

out the schedules of intramural .sports.

"The Cynnasium: The work in the

gymnasium to be under the immediate

supervision of the Director of .Athletics

and Ih.\.sical Training, subject to the

jurisdiction of the rrcsident and Trustees;

the Director of the Ciynmasiuin to be

appointed by the President and Trustees,

but to be subordinate to the Direci,,,.
,,|

Athletics and I'hysieid Training; in (ilh,,,.

words, no change to be n:aclc except (,,

constitute the Directorsliip of tl,,. Oynm:,.
simn a part of a larger depart nl ili„i,.;i,i

of being a department by itself,"

READ THE WANT ADS

The Forget-He-Not Shop
offers a fine line of Gift 'Novelties

suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opposite the Commoni. Rales by ihe day or week.

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

'Or\i^'T' OLJI^D CORDOVAN BROGUE
JEjV^V^ 1 OrlX-rr SCOTCH GRAIN BROGUE

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $8.50

Gym Shoes at Low Price

M. SALVATORE - - - SPRING STREET

^

Ready! Your Fall Clothes
Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted

to the selection of the new Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING &
NORTH ADAMS

CO.

Sdf-filling, of course— and takes a long
drink with a regular

1918 thirst.

THE Parker
End-Filler is

Safety-Sealed. No
"do-jigger" on the
barrel.

Fountain Pens
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SOOCHOW CAMPAIGN

BEGINSWEDNESDAY

Drive is Williams Contribution to

International Y. M. C. A.

Movement

PURPOSE OF WORK TO
CHRISTIANIZE CHINA

Other Colleges Subscribed Over

$114,000 to Chinese Work

In Last Year

Active camiiaigning for the "Willinnis-

in-Cliiim" drive will begin next WedneB-

(liiv. 'I'l"' WilliiiniH Cliristiun Assoeiiif ion

1ms issued furtlier information about the

Soooliiiw imijeet, in order to familiarize!

the C'i)ll<ge with the cause it in urged to

supi'iirl.

The SoiielidW drive in to Ix! Williams'

ooiilrilmlion to tlie internatioiuil Y. M. C.

A, iiiiivenieiit, which lias been doing a

siH'cializcd worii for stildcuits and business

and picifessional men in all quarters of the

elolip. 'I'lie 8o()<'liow Association, of

wliicli Mr. I':Kbert W. Hay<'S, special A\il-

liniTis representative, is the head, is pri-

marily developing Chinese U'udemliip, witli

tlie risuh tliat in 19^0 there were three

times as many Chinese; secretaries as

American secretaries, and a native China-

nuiii now holds tlie iiosition of National

General ,Secretary of llie Y. M. C. A. of

Cliiim.

C'iiina offers a wide field for the work of

the V. M. C. A. The country is still in

the transition period in education, with

the need for mo(l<'rn practical teaching on

the iiiei<'ase. Haiiid development is tak-

(Continued on Third Page.)

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM

OPPOSES MIDDLEBURY

Four Meets Have Been Arranged

Seven Men to Make First

Trip of Season

Four meets, the first of which is to be

run ajiaiiist Middleliurj' at Middlebury

today, have been arranged for the cross

country team by track manager Richard-

son '22. Tile scliedule as ratified by the

Alhletie Council is as follows: Octolier 15,

Midillehury at Middlebury; October '2'2,

open; Oeloljer 2i), Springfield Clollege,

here; Xovenilx'r 5, Wesleyan at Middle-

town; November 1'2, New England Inter-

colle)iiat(s at Hoston.

Seven mm, besides Coach Seelcy and
M;iniiKer Uicliardson, are making the

Miildlelmiy trip. They are Captain
.\diinis and Seaman '22, Fasce, Kitchen,

and W<d)li '22, Sanford and .Swan '21.

Sinoe Williams lia,s never Imd a race with

Middlehiiry before, there- is no cbanec to

coinpiire the two teams, but indications

arelhiit Middlebury has a strong team this

full, ('oach Seelcy, on the other luind, ha.s

had t<i develop a comparatively new team
tills year, having lost Coan, Crofts, and
KrlloiT); hy praduntion l;ist sjiring.

College Dance Orchestra
Will Play on Xmas Trip

.\2;iin featured by the performance of
the Ccdlene Orchestra w ith an entirely new
ri'perloire, the Combined Musical Clubs
«ill take ii trip fhiring the Christinas re-
"•"«, appearing in five or six cities, the
aaines of which will be announced in a few
'l\vs. The Clubs have been littlr- weaken-
"1 by graduations, and stweral new men,
taken on as a result of the recent trials,
have .served to bring the organization up to
full strengtli.

Dances, with music supplied bv the
"illiams Orchestra, will follow all of the
nmeerls. Tl,is cnscmhle, which gained
Mien wide popularity on Inst year's trip,
will Iirohably be in the form of a sextet
"imposed of .Tones '23, saxophone; Morse
^^M'lolin; Greer '22, banjo

; Quaintanee
^3, traps; Luedeke '22, piano, and prob-
»il.V- another man yet to he selected. Tlic
rfncstra lost but one man hy graduation.
Chapman and Greer '22 are loading the

^''''^ and Mandolin Clubs respectively.

'J|i<l Snyen '22 is managing the Combined

I

libs. The organisation is fortunate in
laving ngnin secured the services of Mrs.
Charles V. Swlpy m coach of the Clubs.

Varsity Baseball Squad
Has Final Fall Praqtice

Oct. H—Kinal practice for the varsity

baseball seiuad this fall will be liehl this

afterniMin, on Cob: Field, and next Mon-
day {."oach Coombs will leave William.s-

town until ne\t February or March when
work in the cage will start. No heavy

drill has lieen held during the past week
due to the rain and the intervention of

Mountain Day, but light practice was held

on 'I'uesdiiy and Wednesday afternoons.

Practice games were jjlayed on both of

those days, and though freriuent errors

marred the playing on both teams, the

hitting was cceptionally good for fall

work, lloyt '23 has changed to left hand-

eel batting anel Kue'e'e-eele-el, in the' game on

Tue'selay, in [Miling e)Ut a triple. Sabin '2.'j

has be'en sheiwing up well on the mounel
Ibeiugh his eiontrol is neit up to standarel.

Ceiacli Coombs e'xpects to have' about 2!)

nie-n working in the e'age' next spring, anel

excellent re'sults sheiuld be nbtaine'el from

tlie line of jmictie^e that he has laiel out.

Mountain Day Proves Stormy
Meuintain Day, one of the olde'st tradi-

tieins e)f the Ceilh'ge, was observed last

We'thie'sehiy. Due to the' ge'ue-rally poeir

we'atlier, beiweve-r, the usual hike's which

we're' phinneel feir that day in most cases

hael te) be peistpemeel.

UNDERCLASS MEET WON

BY 1924 TRACK SQUAD

Decisive Victory Gained by 79-

47 Score—Wishard Stars

With 31 Points

1924 won a decisive victory over the

freshman track team in the annual fall

interchuss track meet held last Monelay

and Thurselay afte'rnoeins em Weston

Fielel, anel the sophomore runners were at

no time presse'el in maintaining the leael

which was gained from the first event.

The final sceire was 79 to 47, anel the points

garnereel by the yearlings were for the'

most part elue to their ability te) ge't the

se'ceinel ami tliirel places, while the sopho-

more's were able to take 10 of the 14 first

place's.

Wisharel '24 was the star e)f the meet and

succeetleel in getting 31 ijoints by winning

the leiw hurelle.s. the high juni)), the eliscus

throw, the javelin threiw. ami the shot put,

and alse) teieik seconel plae'e in the high

hurdles and the bre)ael jum]). One eif the

fe'atures eif the Thursday afternoein cve'iits

was Wisharel's victory over Coleman '2Ji

in the le)W hurdles, as was also the elefeat

of Miller '24 by Perkins '24 in the '220-

yarel elasb. WLshard's superieirity in the'

fielel events was eonsiste'iitly evident, as

he lost but two out of six. His work in

beitli the low anel high hurelles was also a

reve'lation, as he has impreived eonsiele'r-

al)ly since- last year.

iSwan '24 with 10 points was seconel

imint-winner of the sophomore team anel

eif the me'ot, nnel manageel to take first

places in both the mile anel twej-niile' runs.

Sanforel '24 w'lis secemd in both eif these

events. Kee'p '2.5 was ineli\idiial star e>f

the fre'shmen with eight peiints, and his

fast victeiry eiver Sne'll in the ItO-yarel

dash was unexpected anel e'xee'e'elinply

goexl running. The- time' eif .53 3-.5 seconels

uneler the wet conditions of the triie'k was

very fast anel inelierates that he can make'

much better time in the spring when the

track is in its best sliape. Drise'eill '2.5

was secemd peiint winner for the freshmen

anel suee'e'celeel in taking twe) seconel and

one thirel places, making a total eif seven

points. llowcveT the only event in which

the 192.5 men were able to get all three

places was the pole vault which Davis

and Balelwin tied, anel Longstrcet took

the thirel posit iem.

No brilliant material was found in the

new nmners, but it is hoped that Keep

will make a goexl quarter miler in the

(Continued on Third Page.)

'Graphic' Compets to Meet

Ocf. ]4—Because of the cemfusiein ari.s-

ing from the cancelling of meetings on the

evening Iwfeire Mountain Day, any addi-

tional men who wish to enter the eompcti-

ion for the business managership of the

Ornphir may elo so by reporting to I-arkin

'2,3 in Vhc Graphic office this evening at

r..so p. m.

COLLEGE RATIFIES

TWO RESOLUTIONS

Nominating Committee System is

Made Permanent by Unani-
mous Vote

THIRD RESOLUTION REVISED

New Section Requests Return
Last Year's Sunday Privi-

lege Rules

to

Resolutions bearing upon the reviseel

nominating system for class e'lections anel

upein the' restriction eif comiietiteirs feir

athletic managerships were jiassed by the

unelergraeluate boely as recemimendeel by

the' student council at a college meeting

lie'lel last Thursday evening in Jesuj) Hall.

.\t a me'cfing of students who at present

have the Sunday Privile'ge, whie'li was belel

immeeliatcly after the' eeille'ge meeting,

action was taken on the third resolution

which was presented by the .Student

Coune'il.

The first two resolutiems were pa-ssed

without discussion anel practically unani-

mously. The'v read as feillows:

1. Nominations for all class elections

of class officers, manage'rs, me'mbers of

eeimmitte'e's, and Class Day eiffie'ers shall

be made by a nominating e'ommittee.

a. The nominating balleit shall be usihI

in Freshman elections jirior to and in-

cluding the election of class eiffieers.

2. This committee shall be comjio-sed

of five (5) men to be ajipeiinted by the

class presielcnt with the aelvie-c of the

either three class oflSceTs, at le'ast forty-

eight (48) hours previous to the holding of

the election.

a. No man shall serve on this commit-

tee twice in succession, nor more than three

(3) times during the college year.

b. The' names of the cejmmittee shall

be entered on the class minutes.

3. The names eif the ne)minee^ together

with theise of the ismikating committee

shall be publisheel in the .4efn'.s<r at least

twenty-four (24) heiurs previeius to the

bedding of the electiem.

4. The nominating committee shall

submit to the class, the names of at least

two (2) men, except in the case of Class

Day poets and orateirs.

5. Nominatiems from the floor in aeleli-

tion to those maele by the nominating

committee shall be allowed.

6. A motion to close the nominations

must be unanimous.

7. A majority eif Uie voters shall be

necessary to elect.

a. If six (6) or more candidates arc

(Continued on Third Page.)

Outing Club Conducting

Competition for "Mileage

In eirder tei areiuse' ine'iea.se-el inte're'st in

hiking and tei improve the eemelitiem eif

trails in the vicinity, the Outing Club has

feirmulate'd a "Mileage- Ceimix'titiem,"

eipen te> eve'ry unele'igraeluate. 'I'lie' elub

will awarel a prize to the man walking the

gre'ate'st nunibe'r eif miles between Moun-

tain Day anel May 30 lU'Xt

.

Uoth eifficial anel uneifficial mile'age will

e'ount in the award. Official mile'age will

e'emsist in elistance e'overed on an eirganizeel

Outing Club trip, anel imoffie'ial mile'age

will e'eimprise distane-e e'overeel by a person

eir greiup eif persons whei.se de'stinatiem anel

eibjective are ajijirove'd by the club.

Hce'eirels will be kept by means of blank

eards obtainable at the Club eiffice ein the'

teip fleieir eif .le'siip Hall. '^I'lie'se^ e'arels con-

tain spaces for entering the destinatiem,

trail, distane'e, time, e;einditiein of trail,

drinking wate^r, signs, date, anel jiurty.

Men taking hikes are askeel to fill out the

cards both for the purpei.se' eif the cemtest

anel feir information leading to improve-

ment of local walking e'einditieins.

Active membership cards will be issueel

next week, to be signcel by all men intcr-

e.ste'd in organizeel Outing Chib activities,

such as hikes, winter speirts, and intercol-

le-giate carnivals.

1925 ELECTS BOURNE

TO CLASS PRESIDENCY

Fisher, Sabin and Post are Chosen

to Fill Three Remaining

Offices

Purple Faces Eli Netmen
Williams will face- \a\c in tennis at New

Haven this meirniiig as a preliminary to

the dash between the elevens of the two

institutions in the Howl this afternoem.

Captain Kowse, H. S. Prescott, Chapin,

anel Morse will feiriii tlie Purple quartet.

.\lthougb the entire' lineup of the Yale

team is as yet uneleeided. Captain Lucien

Williams will withenit doubt jirove a feir-

mielable eipponent for Chapin.

CALENDAR

FPIDAY, OCTOBER 14

4.1,5 p. m.—Class seiccer, Seniors vs.

.Seiiihomorcs. Coie Field.

7.30 p. m.—Me-eting of Graphic ceini-

pe'titora. J. H.

•SATIRDAY, OCTOBER 15

10..30 a. m.—Williams-Yale tennis match.

Ne'W Haven, Conn.

3.30 p. m.—Willianis-Middlebury cross

ceiunlry meet. Middlc-

liury, Vt.

3.30 p. m.—Williani.s-Yale football game,

^ale' Bowl, New Haven,

Conn.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER If.

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. liay-

monel Calkins will preach,

11.30 a.m.— Meeting of Non-Athletic

Council. .1. H.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17

4.1s p. m.—Class soccer, .lunieirs vs.

Freshmen. Cole Fielel.

7.30 p.m.—Meeting of Phil. Union.

Commons Room, C. H.

TUESDAY, OCTf)BER IS

4.16 p. m.—Claas soccer, Jimiors vs.

Sophomores. Cole Field.

Richard W. Bourne '25 of New Bedford,

Mass., Harris B. Fisher '25, of New Ro-

ehelle, N. Y., Charles H. .Sabin '25 of New
York City, and Robert W. Post '25 of

Jersey City, N. J. were elected to the posi-

tions of president,vice-president, secretary,

and treasurer res]iectively at a meeting of

the Freshman Cla.ss hcltl last Thursday

evening in .Je-suj) Hall. At the same time

Lyon '22, first man tapjieel {or Gargoyle last

spring, spoke on the foundation, Jiurpose-s

and ide'als of that society anel explained its

peisition in the college life of Williams.

Bourne prepared feir Williams at the

Moses Brown .Sclioeil, of Provielence, R. I.,

where he was a member of the football,

baseball, anel swimming teams. He was

captain of the foeitball team during his

senieir year, anel was also presielcnt of the

athletic association. W'hile at Williams

he has made the freshman football team

and is at present a regular halfback. He
is ))ledgi'd to the Zclii Put fraternity.

Fisher prepared for ^\illiams at the St.

John's Manlius Academy, at Manlius, N.

Y., where he was a member of the football,

baseball, ba.sketball, tennis, hockey, and

golf teams, and in his .senieir year was elect-

ed captain of the baseball team and vie'C-

presielent of his class. For two years he

was awareleel the .-\ll-.\reiunel .\tbletic Cup
eif Manlius. Since e'oming to Williams

he has played on the freshman baseball

team, has be'cn appointeel acting captain,

and is plcdgeel to the Delia Kappa Epsilon

fraternity.

Sabin jircparcd at the Evans Seheiol in

.\iizona, anel eluring the war served in the

Uniteel States .Signal Coips, being statiein-

ed at MeCook Fielel, Daytein, Ohiei. At

the Evans School he was captain of the

baseball team for two years anel was a

member eif the boarel of the scheiol paper

for the same length of time. He was also

elected senior class ])resielent. This fall

he has played ein the freshman baseball

team, anel is jiledged to the Kappa Alpha

fraternity.

Post jircparcd feir Williams at the Lin-

coln High Scheieil, in Jersey City, where he

playcel em the football team for three years,

ami was vice-jircsidcnt, treasurer, and

twice president of his class. Since coming

to Williams he has played on the fre-shman

foeitball team anel is pleelgeel to the Psi

Upsilon fraternity.

PURPLE KEYED UP

FOR YALE CONTEST

Wendell Expects Team to Put Up
Good Fight Today- Burger

and Wilson Return

ELI BASES ATTACK
UPON AERIAL PLAY

Bulldog Eleven Has Downed Bates,

University of Vermont, and

North Carolina

Octolx'r 1.5—Williams plays Vale at

New Ilave'ii teielay in the' first game be-

twe'e'ii the' twei Ne'w I'Inglaiiel e'eilh'p's feir

eiver 20 ye-ars. On the eve' eif the ele-jiar-

ture' for the' emnte'st, Coae-li We'iielell weiulel

issue no stateme'nt as tei the ehanee-s of a
victeiry, but expre.s.scel the belief that the

Purple would put up a geieiel fight , and re-

epiesteel that as many as jiossilile feillow

tlie team.

Yesterday afterneion, 25 men le'ft the

La.sell Gymnasium in excellent conelitiein

anel spirits. Burger anel J. E. Wil.son,

wheise line-bui'king ability was sorely

missed in the game against Powdeiin last

Saturday are back in the line'uji, and will

start the game against the Eli eleven,

Healy and Pea.se will again start at the

end peisitions. Jeines anel Reibinson will

start as guards in jilace eif Montgomery
anel Byers who be-gan the Bowdoin game.
Boynton will start at ce-nte-r. The- other

men who will make the trip are- as feillows:

Barnes, Byers, S. T. Brigliam, Clark,

Fargo (capt.), Hoffman, Humes, Laws,

Mallon, Monjo, Memtgomeiy, Parker,

Phillips, Rie'hniond, Rcutlier, Welx-r, Wil-

co.., and H. S. Wilson.

(Continued on Second Page.)

NEW ALUMNI ADVISORY

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

Will Give Suggestions and Advice

to Dramatic and Musical

Organizations

Phil. Union to Meet Monday

Professeir A. II. Mortem will speak on

"Metaphysical CJheists" at the first meet-

ing e)f the Pbiloseiphical Union which will

be hclel in the Currier Hall (yeimmon Reiom

next Monday evening at 8.(X) p. m. The

annual election of officers will also tflke

place as well as a general di.scussion of the

topic treatctl by the speaker.

In oreler to stimiihite inte-re-st in dra-

matic and musical eirganizations at Wil-

liams the' Alumni .Aelviseiry Ceiinmittee on
Dramatics anel Miisie'iil .\cti\'ities was
founelcd rce'e-ntly tlireuigh the effeirts of the

Williams Club in New Veirk City.

Dan H. Arnold '10 was appointed chair-

man liy Max Berking '02, [iresiele'nt eif the

Club, who alsei .se'rves as a nu'iiibe'r eif the

committee r.r ajjirin. The other men,

who were chose'n by the' chairman are Karl

E. Western nii, Francis J. Danfeirth '00,

Francis .S. Hutcliins '110, Cie'eirge V.. Hite',

,Ir. 'OS, Harry A. .Jeihnstem 'f)9, Stanle-y M.
Babson 12, \'an H. Cartme'll, Jr. 17, and

M'noelrufT Sutton '93 whei will act as chair-

man eif the Ente'i'taimiient Ceiiiiniitte'c, a

sub-organizatiem of the main committee.

In accorelance' with the eleeisiein re-ae'hed

last spring at several niee'tings lie'lel by the

eiffieers eif Cap and ]i<lh anel interestcel

alumni, the functiem of this coniniitte'C, be-

ing solely of a aelviseiry caiiacity, will be

tei provide a clannel anel "e'learing house"

for the transmi.ssiein of suggeslieins anel ael-

vice freim alumni teiwarels any jicissible im-

Iirove'iuents in elran^atie' anel iiiiisie'al per-

formane'es. In full, the part tii be played

by the ceunmitte'e will be- as feilleiws:

1. Te) re-ail |ilays, suggesling thei.se

founel suitable' tei the lioiirel of Dire'etors eif

Cap anil Hells feir tlie'ir e'einsideraliein.

2. To assist both the Miisie'al Clubs

and Cap and licll.t in the-ir plans for trips.

3. To ad\'ise both eirganizations in the

selectiem of coaches anel in the purchase eif

I'quipment.

4. Te) act as representatives of the

.\himni in eireler tei bring almut a mutual

unele-rstariiliiig be'twe'cn the alumni and

unelergraeluate boelies.

.Mre'aely the .\elvisory Ceunmitte'e has

siiggeste'el that unele-rgrailuates sheiulel try

their skill in writinir musical come'elies or

short ske'tches feir perfiirmaiiee e-itlier at

the College .Smeiker or .'it simic of the cntcr-

tainme-nts given eluring the winter, with

the end in view of amusing a greater inter-

est in Cop and lirlls, and also of bringing

te) light any tale-nt fe>r acting or writing

that may exist in C<illege.

i
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Our Plalform for Williams

Improved Publicity-

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Nightingales?

The American college student is by

nature a night-owl. Be he the most

zealous seeker for knowledge or the most

assiduous avoider of it, his latent talents

rarely attain their maximum effieicncy

until about ten o'clock at night in his own

opinion. The stroke of ten finds every

college man working at top speed: some

bent over abstruse studies, some gaily

invoking the spirit of mirth, of harmony,

and oft of discord, and .some—not many,

it is true—striving against odds to fit them-

Mves, through sleep,' to fight their col-

lege's battles on the gridiron, the track, or

the diamond.

Rules of training require football men

to retire at a uniformly early hour. At

Princeton, music is forbidden on the

campus after ten o'('lock because it keeps

the varsity players awake. At Williams,

it seems, a little thoughtfulncss and self-

abnegation in the matter of musical in-

struments and loud noises after ten o'clock

would be distinctly beneficial to the team,

and is the least that can be asked of the

undergraduates during the football season.

While on this topic, is it not a tride

strange that the imiiortance of sufficient

sleep for football i)layors is universally

recognized, whereas no one seems to appre-

ciate the necessity of sleep for the ordinary

student? Mental effort, we are agreed, is

essentially as fatiguing as ])hysical effort,

and is certainly more representative of the

purpose of the college. But suggestions

for helping our intellectual warriors ac-

quire their well-earned repose are notice-

ably lacking. None of us, neither athletes

nor students, wish maliciously to burn the

midnight filament any longer than is

necessary; we therefore suggest the staging

of all saxophone concerts, intradormitory

warfare, and divers other entertaining

but boisterous pastimes nt some hour prior

to ten o'clock at night. D.ay-time is the

world's play-time; night was intended for

meditation and rest.

Student Self-GovernmenI

The far-reaching value of (he first Inter-

collegiate Conference on .Stucicnt ,Self-

Governmcnt which met at M. I. T. last

cpring was generally acclaimed at the

time. The healthy interchange of ideas

and of solutions to common problems,

made possible by such a representative

gathering from every institution of im-

portance east of the Mis.«issippi, pould

not do otherwise than reflect some benefit

on the collcgps and universities in question.

In this connection we read with interest

the recent announcement from Dartmouth

that fulliT ici'ogniliun of student si'lf-

govermiient as regards Seniors has been

definitely decided upon by the Dean of

the coll(>ge, with President Hopkins in

hearty accord. .\t Dart mouth, as at

Williams, the advanced standing of a .Sen-

ior has been somewhat recognized hereto-

fore, and he has on occasion been tacitly

accorded by the Dean's ollicc the adtli-

lioual consideration befilliiig one who is

soon to join the ranks of the alumni.

The above announcement, howt^ver,

constitutes the first concrete, formal state-

ment of such a i)olicy that has conic to our

attention. Although the policy is char-

acterized as an experiment, authoritative

opinion at Hanover seems agreed that

siK^h siieeess will attend tht; operation of

the plan as to make it a permanent inslitu

tion for future Seniors. Its develo|)ment

will be watched with interest at ^^'illialns

For details as to the |)olicy we quote from

The Diirtmouth of October 5, 1921.

"The working details of the plan (to

institute a new form of self-government

for seniors in all matters coming within

the province of the Dean of the College)

are built around the sense of responsibility

normally i)i)ssessed by an undergraduate

of fourth year standing within the College,

Its main provision is that every request

made by a senior who has viewed the

matter from every angle and can sa.y that

he honestly and reasonably has a riglit to

expect it to be granted, will lie acceedcd

to by the Dean. No further questions will

be asked. It is the conviction of Dean

Laycock that men of senior standing can

be trusted to govern themselves to this

extent, and he is anxious to place upon

them a mark of distinction and considera-

tion deserved by men in their ])osition.

"It does not provide for unlimited cuts

for seniors. It moans simply that if a

man has used up all available cuts and is

suddenly called upon to absent himself

from cla.sses for any worthy reason, he will

be granted the necessary excuse by the

Dean. And it will be granted without any

further questioning, jn'oviding the man

himself believes his request rcasonabli

That is the sole criterion by which the

senior's petition will be judged.

" 'A proposition to make the seniors at

Dartmouth College absolutely free men

is the way Dean Laycock destTibed the

scheme. 'Its fundamental purpose is to

make the senior an alumnus before grad

uated so that the new freedom that comes

when he leaves college will find him better

prepared and more cajiablc of utilizing

it to advantage,'
"

TO HONOR GARFIELD

IN BANQUET TONIGHT

Five Presidents of Other Colleges

and Many Prominent Alumni

Will Attend

In order to honor President Harry A.

Garfield for having conceived and carried

out successfully the Institute of Polities at

Williams College during the past summer,

a dinner will be given this evening at the

Nayasset Club, ,Springficl<l, whi(^h will be

attended by several other college presi-

dents and prominent alumni of both this

and other colleges.

The college executives who will be pres-

ent are Alexander Meiklejohn, of Amherst,

VVilliam k. Shanklin, of Wcsleyan, .lohn E,

Cousens, of Tufts, William Neilson, of

Smith, and L. L. Doggett, of .Springfield.

In addition 'to these there will be pi-cs(!nt

such noted men as Bliss Perry, Williams,

'81, now profes-sor of English literature at

Harvard I'niversity, who will act as toa.st-

miister.

Dr. Garfield will give the inside history

of the Institute of Politics, which attracted

students of International historj' from

everj- part of the countrj- to hear the

principles and policies of world leaders.

It is expected that this meeting will be

the largest gathering of \\illiams alumni

ever held in Springfield. A business meet-

ing for the election of officers will be held at

().30 p. m. preceding the dinner. Dcnn

Edward M. licwis, acting head of the

Massachusetts Agricultural College and a

Williams graduate of the class of '96, is

president of the Connecticut Valley Alum-

ni Association that ia arranging the pro-

gram.

Purple Keyed Up
For Yale Contest

(Continued from First Page.)

Intensive practice in every depurtmenl

of the game has been llie order of the week.

Secret practices have l)een held on several

days, and both the line and baekfield have

been worked hard in preparation for to-

day's game. The scrimmages during the

week have been supplenientt^d by concen-

trated work in drop-kicking, punting,

passing, and much signal work.

^'ale, basing her attack on forward

pa.s,ses, has come out victorious in all of

the three games |)l»yed thus far this

season, having defealed Bales College

2S-(), the I'niversity of Vermont, 14-0,

and North (Carolina, .'M-d. A survey of

the conclusions that may be drawn from

the playing of the V.\\ learn in these con-

tests throws ('onsiderable light on what the

Purple may expect. al N'ew Haven today.

In the game against Bates, >ale scored

her first touchdown in the first five min-

utes of play, when Aldrich, captain of the

Blue eleven, ran back .Moimton's punt .SO

yards, and .lordan, \iile fullback, twice

broke through center for eight yards.

Vale was held on downs at the Bates three-

yard line, but Davis of Bates fumbled

to Aldricli, and on tlie next play, Jordan

went through tackle for th(! first score.

The second period opened with the ball in

Vale'.s po.sscssion on Bates 40-yard mark.

Neither team was able to gain consistently

until, with only two minutes remaining,

Murphy of Vale passed to Mallory, netting

;J0 yards, and Aldricli circled left end to

Bates 10-yard line as the half ended,

Val(' scored again in the third period

Aldricli ran back a punt for ,30 yards,

Murjihy jiassed to Mallory for HO yards,

and after several slmrt line attacks by

Jordan and Mallorj-. .\ldrich carried the

ball across. Shortly afterward Jordan

scored the third touclidown. In the final

))ci'i()d. Murphy ran back a i)unt 40 yards,

and Neidlinger tore olT the remaining 40

yarils for .a touchtlnwn. Three of the

goals were kicked by Aldrich, and the

fourth by Wight,

With the I'niversity of Vermont on the

offensive during the entire game, and

makinc only two fir^l downs, Yale won
her secomi game 14-0 in a game char-

acterized a,s strictly unspectacular.

Throughout the entire first half, Vale was

unable to penetrate the visitor's lin.-. The
l''.li team tried four field goals, all of which

failed. Captain Alrlrich again starred

for the Blue and White with his plays

through tackle, and .Jordan featured on

his plays through both center and tackle.

Yale lost several chances to score tliroiigb

costly fumbles and stubboi'n opjiosition

of the Vermont line. After a long series

of gains by Aldrich and Jordan, the first

touchdown was carried across the line by

the former in the third period. The sec-

ond score came at the b(>ginning of the

foiu'th quarter, when a series of drives

through the line liroiighl tlie ball on Ihe

V<'rmonf J^-.vard litle on lh<' fourth down.

Oed carried the ball across from this

position. Both goals were kicked by
.Jordan.

Yale displayed a dazzling and varied

attack in her third game of the season

played against North Carolina last Satur-

day afternoon, Di'spite the sogiiy condi-

tion of the field. Vale was abh" to badle the

.Southern eleven with a forward pass,

,Mdrich to .Jordan, which resulted in the

first t.iuehdown. This pass was the first

successful one gained by the Eli's this

season. In the second period, Aldrich's

broken-field 40-yard run tallied the second

score, and two passes, Aldrich to Blair

and Bcekct to Mallory brought the ball to

North Carolina's five-yard line, from

which .Mdrich jjlunged through for the

third touchdown befon' the close of the

first half. Early in the thinl period,

Mallory interccptcfl a forward and ran

40 yards for another touchdown, and

Wight's long pa,ss to Becket started things

for the fourth tally in the final period,

Wight went through center and over the

line, Yale used a siibBtitutc team through-

out the entire second half. The final

score was 34-0 in favor of the New Haven
team, Ahlrich kicking three goals and
Wight one, Cruikshank broke through

for ,several si)eetacular tackles.

Tentative lineups of the teams follow:

YALE
Blair, I, e.

Into, I. t. r

Cruikshank, I, g.

Landis, c.

Guernsey, r, g,

Diller, r, t,

Deaver, r, e,

f)'Hearn, q. b.

Aldrich (Capt,) 1. h, b,

Mallory, r. h. b.

Jordan, f . b.

WILLIAMS
r. e., Pease

t,, Fargo (Capt,)

r. ft,., Jones

c. Boynton
I. g., Robinson

1. t., I^aws

1. p., Healy

q. b., Richmond
r. h. b,, Monjo

1. h. b., J. Wilson

f . b., Burger

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eiiahliih<d iSio

59 Wall Street. New York
'

4th unj C^hcfetnut Strfi-I6. Philadelphia

60 State Street. Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Enabliihed 1810

Hold OffK-e

Founders Court, Lothbury, London. E. C.

Office forTravdeTs

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms
W. B. CLARK. Preaident

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

NOEL'S
Right where you board fU.

Williamgtown trol l«y

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

PERRYisSiLi
Builder

CHOCOtATES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constanlly on Hand

-AT—

PRINDLE'S

"GEORGE" RUDNICK
Phone 2!21-W

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
and ALTERING

Work Called For and Delivered

Ready! Your Fall Clothes

Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted

to the selection of the new Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING fi? CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Ik

In ten or Hfteen years
youll say, "I bought
this pen way back in

1921 and I'm doggone
giad 1 said "Parker.**

YOU can hardly lose your

Parker Pen. The patent

Removable Washer Clip

holds it flush with the pocket's

edge. Of course, there are

stj^es with rings for chains.

Fountain Pens
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College Ratifies

Two Resolutions
(Continued from First Pa^e.j

,„i„H(o(l, till- five (5) liighcBt men on the

r'r I
hillot «l"'l' '« <•'"'"''•'•'"' ^'xl''!"!''"

I;^,,,,,
s.T..n.llmll..l. Thetliree (.'« r.-

.'.iviiic tl>«' liiK'"'"' "'""'«' "' ^"'''' "" ""'

".(•ijiiil lii'll"' **'"'" '"' '"""'''''"''l ''""''"

licsfoillii'tliirai'iillot.

I,
If II fewer imniher than idx (6) ean-

li,l|j„..
lire noininati'd, Uio tlm'e (3) liinli-

e<t men <)» "»" «'™' ''"""* "'"'" '"' ''"'"

siiliTcd
(iinilidiites for tlie kccoikI hallol.

In pliirii' eleclions (i.e. in eleelion

of more limn one niun for tlio Biinic posi-

(ioii), "<>< more tliim three Ci) mm Hhiill

Ih, dieted in H imit: with the exeejjtion

tlinl in I he <»«' of the eU'clion of a eoni-

iiiill.c of more than five (5) nieniborH,

,„,, I,,,,,,, limn five (fl) shall l«' elected in

lUlllit-
.

„. In all siie'i gro'ip elei''io>'s. eaeh

man shall vote for as many candidates

IIS lire to ))( eU-eted in a miit.

HKSOI-VIOD: That measures ho taken

|,v ihe Sludent Coinieil to prohibit letter

nieii (i.e. men having been awarded the

,i|riii(ilil "W"), from piirtieipation in any

iiiiij.ir iilhh'tie managerial eompetition

whicli iiiviilves n vote on the part of Ihe

fidiileiil Ixidy.

Tlic Hesolulion eoncerninR tlie Sunday

I'liviiep' «as pa.-ised as roeonimended with

III, iiiMed .section to the elTect, thnt wilh

ciicli Mian'.s sinnalure which puts him on

Iii.« honor in rcfrard to the use of the privi-

Ic'ce, hi' .ihall also rcnister a request that

till' rules he interpreted as they were last

vciir. Tliis resolution now reads as

fdlliiws:

lll':S()bV]':D: First, that the Student

Oiinicil ivconmiend to the Administration

thill sludents granted the .Sunday home

jirivilcire sliidl be reiiuired to sign an honor

slalenient to abide by Hie regulations of

Ihe Sunday privilege.

Second, that the College I«)dy shall

cijiisiiler llmse enjoying the Simday home

privih't'c honor hound to act in ae<'ordanee

hdlh wilh the sjjirit and letter of the Sun-

day home i)rivilege regulations; said

privilege to be withdiawn permanently

in ease of violation.
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Javelin throw—won by Wiahurd '2J,

Oriscoll '25 second, Italdwin '2.5 third.

Distance, 121 feet.

Hroad jump—won by (haves '2.5.

Wishard '21 second, .Spencer '25 third.

Distance, 17 ft. 10 in.

I'oh^ Vault - Davis '2.'i and Baldwin '2.5

lied for first, Lonnstreot '2.5 third. Height,
!) ft.

Underclass Meet Won
By 1924 Track Squad

(Contin-ied from First Page.)

spring and that Davis will .show tip well

ill I lie pole vault. With proper I milling

anil pnieticc, Wi.shard will iindoulitedly

iiinke 11 good weight man, and .'iliould

liarliiilly fill the vacancy that has been felt

fur sciiiie lime in the field dcparlment.

However the timi's made in the meet arc

Rood for Ihe .season and the condition of

the Irai'li, and both the varsity men and

Ihe new mali'liil should show iniprove-

iiiriil in Ihe spring drill.

Kollotting is Ihe sununary in detail:

12(l-vil. high hurdles—won by Colcuian

'.'."], Wisliard '24 second, Herbert '2.5 third.

Time, 17 sees.

High jump—won by Wishard '2t, Keep
'-'.") anil Sinkler '21 tied for second. Height,

4ft. Hill.

KHI-yd. dash—won by Miller '24, Dodge
'21 seciind, Perkins '21 third. Time,

mi-.-) see.

Milcnm—won by .Swan '21. Saiiford '21

second, nrisciill '2.5 third. Time, .5 min.

:i sec.

Shot jail —won by Wi.sliard '24. Krost '2,5

seeoml. King '2,5 third. Distance. 31 feet.

llO-yd. dash—wim by Keep '2.5, .Snell

'24 second, Onthank '2.5 third. Time,
-5li :!-.5 sec.

Disens throw—won by Wishard '24,

Homne '2.5 second, Unldwin '25 third.

Dislaiiee, ill feet.

22(l-yd. low hurdles—won by Wisliard
'24, Miison '2t second, Coleman '25 third.

Time. 2i) sec.

22ll-yd. dash—won by Perkins '24,

Miller ''24 second, Keep "is third. Time,
24 l-,^scc.

Iliilf-miln run—won by Clason '24.

Driacoll '25 second, Olcott '24 third
Time, 2 min., 13 '2-5 sec.

2-inile run—won by Swan '24, Sanford
'24 second, .Scnter '24 third. Time, 10
min., .53 4-5 sec.

FirianjIs: BROTii-aiERS
Fifth Avcnuo Boot Shop
near 48th Street, New York

Master-made Footwear

Exhibit Shops

In all the larger cities

Soochow Campaign
Begins Wednesday

(Continued from First Pasc.)

ing place in the utilizatiiui un<l exportation

of China's rich nahiral resources. The
Y. M. C. A. workers are helping materially

in these jihases of Chinese growth, as well

as in combating the |ineunionic plague, in

fighting opium, in relieving flood and

famine victims, in underpinning moral

foundations, ami above all in winning lead-

ers to Christianity. Dr. Paul S. Heinsch,

American Minister to China, has said,

"There have becui many gri'at crisiw in

history, but mmt'. eoniparable to the drama
which is now being enacted, in the Far
ICasI, upon the outcome of which depends
the welfare not only of a ('ountry or a sec-

tion of the race, but of all mankind."
I'nder the leiidcrship of Mr. Hayes,

hundreds of .Soochow's influential men
have joined in Y. M. C. A. work in their

city. They have organized and taught

Hible classes, promoted five Student As-

sociations, assisted local churches in work
for men and boys, provided opportunities

for service with Ixiys in Soochow indus-

tries, ])rovided recreational facilities, and
conducted health lectures and educational

and religious classes for (iovernment school

students. Nfr. Hayes is ivceiving the co-

operation of .Soochow's city officials and
leading business men, who have contribut-

ed .S4(),()0() to the can.se, of the president of

the Chan-!ier of Commerce, the |)re.sident

of \\u\ .Self-(n)v<'rnmcnl A.ssociation, the

president of the I'^diieational Association,

and the principal of the Agricultural

Schoid. (ieneral Cliu, the military chief

of .Soochow, was one of many private con-

tributors with a donation of .?l,OO0 to the

Soochow Y. M. C. A,

In writing of his work in .Soochow, Mr.
Hayes slated that "one of the most im-

portant rea.soiis why Williams should sup-

jKirt our work is that we are developing

Chinese leadership more rapidly than any
other organization. The chief duly of our

secretaries is to develop ('hineso secretaries

who will eventually be able to carry on the

work alone." .... The funds sent

from America have b(!on simply for the

exjiensj's of the Aniiriian secretaries and
the erection of buildings. Dicnl e\|M'n«es,

together wilh money iiecc.s.>iiiry for the

purchase of lami, have luen raised locally.

Money given by American friends acts as

a stimulus to call forth greater contribu-

tions from among the Chiiiesc,"

Numerous American colleges contribut-

ed generously to Chinese Y. M. ('. \. work
last year. Yale led the held with gifts

aggregating $.55,(K)(), Princeton gave

*32,(XX), Pennsylvania gave l«l(),(MH), Cali-

fornia gave .?7,.5(K), and lea other colleges

gave a total of $9,(KI(), The iiihabilaiits

of China, both Christ inn and Non-Chris-

tian, gave more than IS.5I)4,()0() im Y. M.
C!. A. work in their li'iidiiig cities in PJ19.

Aulhoritative comment from high

sources is unanimous in expressing appre-

ciation of the work of the Y. M. C. A. in

China, one portion of which next week's

W. C. A. campai>!n will seek to periK'tuate.

Speaking at Ihe twontiith anniversary din-

ner of the Shanghai Y. M. C. A., .Judge

(Miarles S. I^obingier, of Ihe I'nited States

(Jourt for China, declared, "One of the

most marvelous chaiitcrs in that story of

growth (of the Y. M. C. \.) has been writ-

ten right here in Shanghai, where in a

score of yeare the As.socialion has reached

a membership of 3,200, with a hoys' branch

which is the second largest in the world.

lis program is nothing less than the de-

velopment of the triune man—body, soul,

spirit." The Honorable Hugo Keiss,

Con.sul for Brazil, said, "Perhaps the most

striking example of yuiir prodigious efforts

is the tremendous success you have

achieved in China. During my many
years' residence here 1 have taken a keen

int(!rest in noting the splendid way you

have influenced the young men of China

in developing initiative, which means pro-

ducing men of strong characler, so greatly

needed in upbuilding this new Kcpublic."

In opening a $250,0(10 Y. M. C. A. cam-

paign in Shanghai, Mr. James Kerfoot,

Cieneral Manager of the '^'angtscpoo and

Ewo Collon Mills, stated, "Wo must have

men of the right cahbrc and ability to con-

duct the iitTairs and commerce of this city,

and we can only get them by having an

institution of this character in this and in

all large cities in China." The North Chinn

Onibj News, .Shanghai's leading journal,

declares editorially that "institutions of

the stamp of the Y. M. C. A. are indeed

helj)ing to mold China anew ; and although

it may be said that the j-oung men who
frcfpient its classes and gymnasiums do so

primarily for their own advancement, the

outcome is one by w hich foreigners resident

in China are also benefited."

CLASSIFIED
pATpG. I insertion (1 in. or less) 90. .50.
lUllEiO. 3 inserlion.i (1 in. or Il'ss) Sl.OO.
Phone your WANT ADS to the IlKCOKD. Wms-
(own 7i, (ind linvc them charged or leuvc them ut
the IllX'ORO OFI'ICK (downstnirs.)

LOST AND FOUND

1/)ST—by Mgr. of Bowihiin Team, near
gym or Wcstim field, pocket-book con-

taining considerable sum of money.
Piiidcr please notifv Phil HIake, mgr. of

Koolball.
'

.•!t-\-IO-22

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 11)0 to 5.00 aiirl 7.00 to 0.00

.Sundiiys by aiipointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Uecently in charge of eye, car, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, ICastern

Deijartmcnt Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams' and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the f rrcatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, S26 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Park Street

SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, 10.46 a. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.80 p. m.

A cordial invitation is ejttended to all

students to attend any of these services.

Arrangempnt to do .so is easily effected

thru the Dean's office.

DR. CALKINS TO LEAD

NEXT SUNDAY CHAPEL

Pastor of First Congregational

Church.of Cambridge Well
Known Here

Kcv, Kayniond Calkins, D.D., jiastorof

the First CongrcL'.itional Church of Cam-
bridge, Ma.'is., will preach at the riguliir

service next Siimhiy morning in Tli(unpson

.Memiirinl Chapel. Dr. Calkins has made
many visits to \\ iUiamstown and is well

known to AVilliaiiis men.

Dr. Calkins finiduated from Harvard

I'niversity in l.SiHI, and received the de-

gree of ALA. tlicre in 189.5, He w.is

awarded the degree of Doctor of Divinity

by Bowdoin College in 1007 and by Grin-

iiell College in 1!M4. Ordained in the

Congregational niini.stry in 1806, he was

pastor of the Pilarim Memorial C'hurch in

Pitlsheld frmii l,V17 to 10(«, and of the

.State .Street Chiircli in Portland, Maine,

from lOO.'l until I'.I12, when he received his

call to Cambridge. Dr. Calkins is the

author of Siihstiliihxfnr (he Salnnii and the

co-editor of Hi/iims of the Church, 1912.

1925 Scores in Scrimmage

Vnder the direction of Coach Fulle,

freshman football practice is progressing,

several scrimmages with the varsity hav-

ing Iwen held during the past week, and

the customary practice with the line-

bucking machine and the tackling dummy
being continued.

In last Wednesday's scrimmage the

freshman team succeeded in making a

touchdown, and prevented the first team

from scoring, ^'ale plays were u.scd in

order to familiarize the varsity team with

tactics.

Prof. Wild to Address W. C. A.

Prof. H. D. Wild, head of the Latin de-

partment ami president of the athletic as-

sociatiim, of Williams College, will address

the regular Sunday evening meeting of the

Williams Chriatian .\ssociation on October
16. He has not as yet determined Ihe
subject iiiMin which he will speak, but
judging from the talks that he ha.s given in

former times it is cxtiected that the meet-
ing next Sunday will lie one of the beat of
the year.

!

After all—evening dress suits are

the final test of clothes making.

We're well prepared for the trial

—sizes complete, fabric just right,

style irreproachable.

See for yourself at A.H.L.Bemis .

Our representative's due there

next Monday and Tuesday, October

nth and 18th.

Complete showing of the best of

everything college men will wear
this Fall and Winter.

Prices just the same as in our four

great stores in New York.

And — moneyback should any-
thing go wrong.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,_ Broadway
at 13th St. „ ^°^!

. at 34th St.
„ J Convenient ,-.^. .

Broadway rornprii" F'fth Ave.
at Warren

'^°^"^'^
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

f

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Street

The Forget-Me-Not Shop

offers a fine line of Gift Novelties
suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

Dance at Opera House
BILL LUEPEKE'S ORCHESTRA

Friday Night, Oct. 14, 1921

I

TAXI SERVICE
FORMERLY PATTISON TAXI CO.

98K Main Street North Adams, Mass.

Taxicabs, Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars

for short or long trips. Franklin Taxis, Day and

Night Service Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place. '

Telephone WO or 55 Call Us and We Call for You

O^KivW&jd r^iNis^Koes

THE CULROSS
$9

JOHNWARD MEN'S SHOES hav over a quarter cen-

tury of reputation bilding behind them
This season they ar more than ever jelous guardians of
the JOHN WARD name. Shown by

JOHN E. HANILY
at Cabe Prindle's TODAY

tkld Stores in NewYork, Brooklyn and Philadelphia

JS General Offises : 121 Duane street, New York

I

«1

J \
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Snappy Goods with Right Prices

GEO. A. MacCANN, with LARKIN, the TAILOR
At CABE'S, Monday, October 17th, Tuesday, October 18th

WITH EXTRA SHOWING qf SCOTCH, IRISH and ENGLISH GOODS

Non-Athletic Council Meets
In onler to coiiHidcr tlio iHulpeta of tlic

various non-self-supporting orKanizatioiif!,

the Non-Atliletic Council will meet in

Jemip Hull lit 11.30 a. m. tomorrow. The
apportionment of the non-atliletic tax

will uLso bo deeided at that time.

Representatives of each organization

will present their Ijudget, which will then

be discussed and passe<l upon, or altered

to meet the necessary approval. Then
the aggregate sum needctl will be deter-

mineti and the non-athletic tax appor-

tioned accordingly. Individual taxation

will probably be on a different basis from

that of last year, when each man was
taxed six dollars and a half, although the

method of apportionment has not yet been

decided. ^

READ THE WANT ADS

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Onnsile the Commons. Rates by die day or week.

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

WALDEN
THEATRE

1925 OPENS SOCCER

SERIES WITH VICTORY

Faculty Grants to Varsity Team
Right to Oppose Amherst

on November 12

Opening the interelass soccer series, the

freshman team defeated the sophomores by

a score of .3-0 last Thursday afternoon on

Cole Field, the goals being made by Clark-

son, Johnson, and Holt '25. The playing

of the soi)homores was generally mediocre,

since the greater part of the team was in-

experienced.

The faculty ha.s granted to the varsity

soccer team the privilege of playing tlie

Amherst team on November 12, before the

Amherst-Williams football game, on Cole

Field. Definite plans for this event have

not as yet been made.

On Friday the Seniors will oppose the

Sophomores, and on next Monday the

Juniors will meet the Freshmen in the sec-

ond and third games, respectively, of the

series. A game between the Seniors and

Juniors was scheduled for last Wednesday,

but due to Mountain Dayit was postponed.

PIN THIS PROGRAM UP OVER YOUR DESK

MONDAY
Edith Roberts in "Trumpet Island." In-

ternational News and a Comedy.

TUESDAY
Owen Moore in "A Divorce of Conven-

ience." Educational Comedy, "The
Green Horn."

WEDNESDAY
May McAvoy in "A Private Scandal."

Rolin Comedy.

THURSDAY
Mack .Sennett's big Comedy, "Home
Talent." Ben Turpin and all the Mack
Sennett players. Also another Comedy.

FRIDAY
Eileen Percy in "The Tomboy." Century

Comedy, "In Again."

SATURDAY
Douglas MacLean in "Passing Thru."

Clyde Cook in "The Toreador."

Cook "25 in Tennis Finals;

Three in Golf Setni-Finals

Cook '25 has entered the final round of

the fall tennis tournament, having defeated

Blackmcr '24 in the round before the semi-

finals and Keep '25 in the semi-finals

Captain Rowse '22 will meet the winner

between L. Buck '24 and Canby '24, and

H. S. Prescott '22 faces Hastings '22 in the

remaining matches to be played before

the semi-finals.

In the golf tournament W. H. Prescott

'22, by defeating H. S. Prescott '22, has

joined Rose '22 and Simmons '23 in the

semi-finals. Captain Secor '22 and Dean

Howes will play for the remaining position

in this round.

Rice Fund Book Prizes Ready

Winners of the Book Prizes from the

Rice Fund, announced at Commencement
by President Garfield, will meet Mr. Gal-

braith in 15 Hopkins Hall on Tuesday,

from 3.30 to 4.30 p. ni. in order to choose

their books. The following men were

awarded prizes: Anthony, Baxter, Hoyt,

Langmuir, Rankin and Vercoe '23. The
following books are offered

:

The FouHs Virgil (folio), Glasgow, 1778,-

Bentley's Horace, 1st edition, Cambridge,

1711; Bentley's Horace, 2nd edition,

Amsterdam, 1713; Apuleius, Giniila,

Florence, J512; Nomiin Testamcnlum,

Baskerville, Oxford Press, 17C3; Terence,

Whittingham Press, 1854; Calulhis, Bas-

kerville, 1772; //oracf, Bond, Amsterdam,

IfiSO.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

Official annoimcement has been made by

the Treasurer of Vale llniversitv that

'y\ NATIONAU INSTITUTION"

W/Wo @,
TWO PERFECT MODELS

For Sports wo fe.ature our

"WINCHESTER" GOLF SUIT
And for jj<'iiPnil wear, our

"STRAND" HIGH-BUTTONED SACK

Our Representative, Tom Mead, i.s .showing these and other

exclu.sive designs

TODAY
AT CABE PRINDLE'S

We want you to see them

BROWNING, KING & CO.
1265 Broadway, near 32nd St., New York

$2,0()(',000 has been pledged by alunuii in

the campaign to meet the termsof the con-

ditional endowment, by which an anony-

mous donor has given S;i,l)(M),()(H) jirovided

that $2,000,000 be given by subscription.

Two totem Iio\iso-]i(ists from British

Columbia, elaborately carved and weigh-

ing over a ton and a liidf apiece, a collec-

tion of clothing, tools ;ind other material

illustrating the life of the so-called blond

eskimos of the far north, carved wooden

house-posts from New Zealand, and two

hundred specimens of .Vfrican Material

from the Kameroon region have been ac-

quired by the Peabody Museum at Har-

vard University and arc being prepared for

public exhibition.

On Thursday, October 14, Dr. John M.
Thomas, for 13 years president of Middle-

bury College, will be formally inaugurated

as president of Pennsylvania State Col-

lege. Dr. Thomas has been active in

carrying out his new duties since his de-

parture from Middlebury last April.

Enrollment in Dartmouth College has
reached 2014 students, according to an
announcement made by President Hop-
kins at "Dartmouth Night," the first regu-

lar meeting of the college body for the

year, and it exceeds by far the numbers of

former years. Over 600 freshmen are con-

tained in this number, and it was primarily

to welcome these men that the meeting
was held, speeches being made by the

President and various coaches and in-

structors.

Under the new regidations at Cornell,

competitors for the positions of major
sport managers are required to wear black

cloth hats with red bands, and the first

letter of the sport for which they are com-
peting is also on the front of the \i.sor.

This plan has been adopted as a means of

showing the college what men are interest-

ed in the managerships, and thereby af-

fords a better opportunity to consider the

candidates before the election.

Complete reorganization 'of the School

Clubs in Harvard University is now under
way, and a committee which has been ap-

pointed intends to correct the steadily de-

clining importance of those organizations.

The essential fault has been found in the

fact that the visiting preparatory school

teams have not been jiropcrly entertained

and it is this element on which the greatest

emphasis is to be laid.

The importance which Dartmouth Col-

lege attaches to its Outing Cluli is shown
in the fact that over 1000 of the 2000 men
in college are members of that organiza-

tion, and have paid the necessary dues of

$1. Canvassers expect to get more mem-
bers within the next week, and the total

enrollment will be l.'iO greater than that of

last year. The money collected will be

used for the maintenance of the trails and
cabins about Hanover.

I'^xercises in commemoration of the

sixth centenary of the death of Dante will

he held in the Union C^oUege Chapel in the

near future. President Richmond will

preside at the affair, the program of which

calls for addresses in Italian and English,

interspersed with fine musical selections.

The Sophomores at Amherst decisively

won the freshman-sophomore baseball

.series by capturing the second game on

Hitchcock Field last Saturday afternoon.

1 025 lost the first game by the score of (')-3,

and the second 4-0.

The total enrollment of Harvard Uni-

versity has reached 5030, breaking all pre-

vious records, according to the first <'om

plete official figures available this year,

and is likely to top the six thousand mark

before the hooks are fimdly closed for the

year. ICvery department of the ITniver-

sity except two shows an increase in num-
bers over last year.

The Harvard Dental School has entered

an agreement with all of the larger dental

schools of the east to adopt the following

regulation

;

That entering students must have had

at least one year of college work, the work
including three hours of English, three

hours of Chemistry, three hours of Biology,

three hours of Physics, and three hours
from the following group; Foreign Lan-
guages, Mathematics, History, Mechanical
Drawing and Shop Practice.

The Hamilton Y. M. C. A. has instituted

a novel jiractice in running a hot dog stand
during football games.

Mr. A. A. Ellsworth and Mr. H. S,

Hunt, of the class of 1921 of M. I. T. were
awiirded jirizes of .'SISO each in a contest

open to all college men of the country for

the best theses on the subject of food con-
servation.

At Furman University, S. C, no fresh-

men are allowed to lea\-e their rooms after

eight o'clock in the evening. In.spections

arc made after that time by the sopho-
mores, and any ilisobedient freshman arc-

disciplined in the sophomores' own pecu-

liar way.

Charles B. Arthur, ,lr.

ALUMNI NOTES

1894

Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Mr. Edwin N. Chapman of

New York City to Mrs. 1^ C. Plunkett of

.Vdams, Mass. on October 8.

1907

John D. Murphy, former chief of the

United States Internal Revenue Service,

is the resident partner in New York of the

nccoiuiting firm of Lewis, Murphy Co.,

of which H. E. Frink '07 and .1. F. Boliuid

'05 are al.so members.

L. f 1. Hininan is manager of the Domes-
tic Mills Paper Co. of New York City.

1914

F. R. Rising has returned from France,

where, as a member of the American

Legion delegation, he was entertained as a

giu^st of the French government for six

weeks.

Arthur N. Pack is the autlior of an

article entitled "Home Building and

Wood Preservation," which appeared in

the .September issue of the American

Forestry Mar/azine.

1916

Elliott Debevoise has accepted a posi-

tion with the Mercantile Trust Comiiaiiy

of New York Citv.

Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Miss Nellie Carroll of Peters-

burg, Ohio, to Hichard H. Hodge of

Toledo, Ohio, on September 28.

1916

Mr. and Mrs. ,Iohn Garfield of Cleve-

land, Ohio, have anncamccd the birth of a
daughter.

1917

.Xmiouncement has been nuule of the

marriage of Miss I^oLs Palmer of Rye,

.\. Y., to Mr. Kendall Wyman on October

I.

Take a DUNHILL Pipe on the Yale trip

When you get back, send
her a ROYAL PURPLE
Williams Box of CANDY

Fred College Pharmacy Eddie

was niiinjcil i„
Miss Helen Schafer, daughter of M,. .,„ ,

Mrs. William Selmfer, Mentor, ()l,i,',' „„
Sei)teml)er 28.

1919
On September 17, 1021. ,l,e nmrriajr,, „r

E. Ci. WyckofT, ,lr. to Mi„K i,,,,.,,, jj.^^j^
Lord took phice at Spring Lake, Mi,.||'
William O. WyckolT '14 was best „„,„'
and among the ushers were W. M. H,,v
den '19 and J. S. MucDonald 'Ifl.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Maynaid I),,,.,

ranee of Upper Montclair, N. .1. h.ui. „„.
nounced the marriage of their (laiiglif,.,."

Anna Porter to Kenneth A. Bcnimi ,„!

October 8.

1920
Stewart Win.shiw has entered (h,. ]:,„.

Institute, Boston, Mass., where |„. ^m
lake a course in business adminiKliiiii,,,,.

The engagement of Miss Louise Uord,.,,

of Fall liiver, Mass. to ,Sii„uier ,1. \Vi,,iiiR

has recently been announc'cd.

1921

Announcement has been made „! (I,,.

marriage of Miss Louise Lacher, of fij,.,,

N. Y. to C(-orge Carlton Un<lcr\V(ic)d, ,if

Binghamton, N. Y., on October .">.

OUTFITTERS' SHOWINGS FOR
THE REMAINDER OF THIS

MONTH
At Cable Prindle's:
Oct. 14 it 1.5 Browning KincV Co
Oct. 14 * 1.5 .lohn Ward.
Oct. 17* IS Larkin, The Tiilidr
Oct. 10*20 TheLip.sher(o.
Oct. 21 A 22 ,1. Press.
Oct. 24 it 2.5 De I'imia.

Oct. 2(> * 27 I'itzgendd.
Oct. 2() it 27 I'rank Bros.
Oct. 20 & 27 A. M. Ifosenberg.
Oct. 2H & 20 Browning King ,V-

( '„
Oct. ;il Larkin, The Tiiilnr.

.\t (Jninn it Miinlev's:
Oct. 20 it 21 A. Shuinan it Co.
Oct. 24 it 2.5 .Macullar Parker.
Oct. 28 it 20 Langrock.

At Bemis's:
Oct. 17 it 18—Rogers Peet Co.
Oct. 24 & 2.5 Finchlev.
Oct. :il Rogers Peel Cci.

BEMIE
A Complete Line of

Fraternity Stationery

Agent for

Whitehouse & Hardy

Shoes

The Remington

Portable Typewriter

FOUNDED 1856.

N the assem-

bling of our

leather goods

—bags, suit-

cases and
trunks — we
are sticklers

for quality—we in-

sist upon embodying

every detail known

to insure service and

sightly appearance
— and our prices

are surprisingly
moderate.

Mail service

accurately executed.

Brokaw Brothers
I4S7-1463 BROADWAY
AT rOBTY-SECOND STMET
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COOMBS REAPPOINTED

C0ACH0n922 TEAM

New Rule Regarding Departure of

Teams Made at Meeting of

Athletic Council

MR. BOK DONATES SALARIES

Noted Philadelphian Has Given

Fund for Providing Better

Baseball Coaches

Subject and Date for

Debate to Be Decided

jiiik Coombs, coach of the bnsfbiill

to'iiii last spiiiiR.is cngiiKed to couch tlie

tHiin lliisycar ii« n result of the incctinis of

the Athlciic Council held in the Kaculty

Uooni of lIopkiiiB Hall last Kriday after-

noon. -Vt the same time a rraolution was

|m.«sid prohibiting any athletic team to

Imvc Willianistown at such a time as to

iinivc Ml ilK destination More the evenirin

,if III,. ni(!ht lu'fore the scheduled Kame,

uiul several other matters were brought up

for consideration.

Tlic salaries of Harry Davis, Ira Thomas

and .lack C'oomlis, the last three ha-selmll

coach<s Williams has had, have Imto paid

for l).\- a finid established live years ago by

ifr. Kdward Uok of I'hiliuleli)hia, I'a. to

provide Williams with better baseball

coaches, and it is thru this gem-rosity of

Mr. H"k that O)omb« will be engaged

for till' H)22 season. Coombs will he in

Williiniistown about the middle of I'ebni-

arytostart workin the cage with the biise-

hall men.

The following resolution regarding the

lime when teams will he allowed to leave

Williiinistowii for outside games was pa.s.s-

ed. "Resolved, that after the football

season of 1021, no team shall be allowed to

leave Williamstown earlier than is neces-

sary to enable it to reach its destination on

the cvcni ng of Ihi? day before the scheduled

game." The reasons for the passage of

this resolution are given as follows: De-

parture before this time is too serious an

interfereiuH' with regular college work,

causes too nnich added exjiense for the

athletic UKsoeiation, and causes unneces-

sary fiiliguc to men staying in strange sur-

ronndinijs longer than necessary.

In ac<'or(lance with Williams' policy of

athletics for nil, the College authorities

turned over $1,.500 to the Athletic Council

for use in intramural athletic-s. J300 of

this sum hius Iwen spent this fall improving
the condition of the baseball diamonds on

Cole I'icld, and an additional $(iOOis being

used fur the enlarging of the hockey rink,

(Continued on Third Page.)

CAP AND BELLS TO
PLAY m FIVE CITIES

Will Present Plays in Albany,
Boston, Bridgeport, Fall

River, Portland

Preparations for the Christmas trip of

"Cap and Hells" are rapidly iirogressing,

and the itinerary now includes five cities,

Albany, Hoston, Portland, Fall River and
Bridgeport. Knhtid, The Gome of Chess
and The Crimmn Cocoanul, the three plays
recently chosen by the Board of Directors,
will he those presented on the trip.

leaving Williamstown after the last

class Wednesday aftemcmn, Deccmlxr
21st, the Chib will go to Albany where the
plays will 1,0 presented at Qmtcnnial Hall.
I'olliiwing the production, a dance is to be
Pven in the Ball Room of the Ten Eyck
Hotel. Mr. Allston Headley '14 is acting
iw local manager at Albany.
On Thursday evening, the 22nd, the

performiuiee will be given at Whitney
Hall in Hrookline, for which arrangements
niivc l)cen made by Mr. Henry M. Dwight
18, the local manager for the production.
The plays will be followed by the custom-
ary dance. The third presentation and
dance will be given at Portland, Me.,where
<lie local management, under the direction
of Mr. Everett L. Hanelton '09 have secur-
ed Frye Hall for Friday evening, December

' • ''^•''•P will be a tea dance Saturday
afternoon, after which the cast will remain
'nlVtland until Sunday.
The idays will be produced at the Music

"nil at Fall River on Monday, the 26th,
«licre Mr. Flint Brayton '20 is acting as

f! ,

"innager. The following night the
lub will play at Bridgeport, Conn., but
•irther nrrangementa for this date are

^ » tentative, they will be announced

Negotiations have been op<'ned with

.Amherst ami W<'sleyan with regard to the

annual triangular debate which will take

place sometime during the early part of

December. Hepresenlatives of the debat-

ing organizations of the three colleges will

hold a conference at the Hotxd Kimhall in

Siiringfield within the next ten days to

draw u)! articles of agreement, and to de-

cide upon a subject for the clebate. Th<!

dat<' of the debat(! will also b<' fi\ed at this

time.

By defeating both the Amherst negative

team and the Wesleyan adirinative learn

in the triangidar debate la.st year on the

(luestion, "Remlml that all nominations

fori'lective stale ofh(res should be made at

non-partisan direct primaries," Williams

won its third consecutive victory since

1015 and the permanent possession of a

cup.

UNION DEFEATED BY

AMHERST ELEVEN 6-0

Columbia Victorious Over N. Y. U,

by 19-0 Score—Wesleyan is

Beaten by B. U.

Of the football teams remaining on the

Williams schedule, Middlebury (hd not

play Saturday, Amherst was victorious

over Union, Columbia defeated New York
University, and Wesleyan fell before Bos-

ton University. Cood weather favored all

of the games and they should prove for

this reason a more accurate forecast of the

comparative strength of the four teams

than those played previously under less

favorable conditions.

Columbia (lefeated New York Univer-

sity by thv decisive score of 19 to at New
York City last Saturday. A mi.\ture of

good and bad football was played but the

men from Columbia consistently held the

upper hand throughout the contest

Brodil, Koppisch, and Moszczenski all

played well for Coach O'Neill's team

New York I'niversity threatened to score

only twice and never succeeded in getting

within Columbia's 'Jfi-yard mark. Only

once in the si'cond quarter did N. Y. U.

exhibit any considerable strength and then

Brodil of Columbia halted the onward

march by a remarkable tackle.

Union College met its first defeat of the

season when it fell before the attack of

Amherst, losing by a score of 6 to to

Williams' rival. A\'ing of Amherst broke

through the Union line on a cross buck in

the first play of the game and raced 52

yards for a touchdown. Elliot failed to

kick the goal. After the first half of the

first quarter the teams played each other

to a standstill and neither was able to

score. The playing of Welling, substitute

end for Union, arid Klein at guard featured

for the losers while Wing at left half and

Reusswig at right half back played the

best games for Amherst. In the last

ix-riod Union ojiened up an aerial attack

which advanced the ball from the Union 15

(Continued on Third Page.)

15 Events Will Compose
Annual Inter-Class Meet

Fifteen events, seven on the first day

and the n^maining eight on the second, are

scheduled for the annual intcrclass handi-

cap track meet which will be held tomor-

row and Thursday at 4.15 !>. m. on Weston

Field. In order to allow time for arrang-

ing the handicaps to be given, all entries

must bp in the hands of Coach Seeley or

Captain Phillips by this evening.

1922 was an easy victor last year in the

meet, but the Sophomore's are exi>ected to

furnish close comi)etition this year, to

judge by the showing made by them in the

recent Sophomore-Freshman meet. 1923

should defeat 1925, the Freshmen being

very weak in the track events. All pre-

dictions may well be wrong, however, if

generous handicaps are given.

The following events will be held Wed-

nesday afternoon: 100-yard dash, 120-

yard high hurdlte, 440-yard dash, mile

run, high jump, shot put, discus throw:

on Thursday afternoon the order of events

will be: 2'20-yard dash, 220-yard low

hurdlea, 880-yard run, pole vault, broad

jump, hammer throw, two mile run, jave-

lin throw.

WILLIAMS HARRIERS

HUMBLE MIDDLEBURY

Purple Runners Take First Five

Places in Opening Meet of

Autumn Season

FASCE'S TIME IS 34:45

Capt. Adams, Swan, Fitchen and

Sanford Also Finish Before

Any of Home Team

Ovei"whelmi ng their op|)onents on an

unfamiliar course in exceptionally fast

time, the WilUams cross country team
(uiicrge<l victorious over Middlebury by a

score of 15 to 45 last Saturday afternoon.

Each of the first five places fell a prize to

one of the septet of Purple harriers.

Middlebury's course, over six miles in

length, is laid out over rough dirt roads in

the very hilly country which surrounds

the town. The course is rendered even

more difficult by the fact that a very steep

hill lies near the finish. This, however did

not seem to offer much of an obstacle to

the Williams team, accustomed to daily

runs over Stone and Cemetery Hills, butit

accounted for the loss of one member of

the home team before the end of the race.

From the start it wius evident that Wil-

liams would do the leading and Middle-

bury the following along the entire length

of the course. The first of the Vermont
harriers to finish. Captain Cole, was easily

200 yards Ijehind Sanford, who made fifth

place for the Purple. Fasce and Captain

Adams, who came in first and second re-

spectively with hardly a second's differ-

ence in time, had no real competition from

the outset. Nevertheless Fasce's time,

34:45 was very fine for the course. Swan,

taking third jjlace for Williams, followed

Fasce and Adams by about eight yards.

Next Fitchen and Sanford finished, 100

yards behind Swan. Captain Cole of

Atiddlebury, trjiiUrjk.S.inford 200 yards in

the rear, took sixth place in the line. He
was pressed closely by Cook of the home
team and Webb wlit) gave eighth place to

W'illiams. Walter, Seaman, Shelvcy, Pal-

mer, and Whitten, the remaining harriers,

finished in the order given.

An attemptis now being made by Mana-
ger Richardson '22 to secure a meet with

Harvard next Saturday, but up to the

present time this date has not been defi-

nitely fixed.

PURPLE MAKES PLUCKY FIGHT

AGAINST HEAVIER EU ELEVEN

Final Rounds Are Neared
On Fall Golf and Tennis

In the fall tennis tournament L. Buck

'24, Canby '24, H. S. Pre.scotl '22, and

Hastings '22 will phiy in the round before

the semi-finals, and Captain Rows<^ will

meet the winner of the above two matches.

Oiok will meet the winner of the semi-

finals.

In the golf tournament the winner be-

tween Captain Secor '22 and Dean Howes

will face the wiiuiev'f W. H. Prescott '22,

Rose '22, and Simmons '23 in the finals.

CANTON COLLEGE HEAD

TO ADDRESS FORUM

Dr. Charles K. Edmunds to Give

Illustrated Lecture This

Evening at 7.30

Seniors and Freshmen
Tied for Lead in Soccer

standing of the Teams

Woti Lost Pel.

19'22 1 1.000

1925 10 1.000

1923 .000

1924 2 .000

In the second game of the intercla,ss

soccer series the Seniors defeated the

Sophomores last Friday afternoon on Cole

Field by the score of 4-1. Powell made
the only point for the Sophomores on a

blocked goal-kick, while Dimn, Brune and

Williams scored field goals, and Wallace

kicked a penalty goal for the Seniors.

Yesterday the Juniors played the Fresh-

men, and this afternoon the same team
opposed the Sophomores. During the

rest of the week, the Seniors will play the

Freshmen and Juniors on Wednesday and

Thursday re-specti vcly, and the Sopho-
mores will oppose the Freshmen on Friday.

Oct. 18—Dr. Charles K. Edmunds, for

fourteen years President of Canton Chris-

tian College, Canton, China, will give an
illustrated lecture entitled "Thirty Thous-

and Miles in China" before the first meet-

ing of the Forum in Jesup Hall this even-

ing at 7.30 p. m. Because of his extensive

travels along the unbeaten paths of this

great country in directing the Magnetic

Survey of China and Mongolia for the

Carnegie Institution of Washington, the

speaker is especially well prepared for the

treatment of his subject.

Dr. Edmunds spent the first four years

of his stay in China as Professor of Physics

and Electrical Engineering at Canton
Christian College before becoming its

president in 1G07. Vi'Iiile in charge of the

Carnegie survey from 19(X) to 1917 he

covered some 45,000 miles in all parts of

the country, and was able to see manj-

places of great interest little known about

because of their remote location. Having

also travelled in Japan, Korea, French

Intlo-China, the Philippines, and Siam and
having had in addition to this a close con-

nection with the educational life of China,

Dr. Edmunds is fitted to give a broad ic-

view' of conditions in the Far-Ea.st. He
has been speaking in New York City for

almost a year, and will continue his lec-

tures in different parts of the coimtry

during the 1921-22 season.

As an author Dr. Edmunds has been a

frequent contributor to The Popular

Srieitcc Monthly, The Journal of Interna-

tioital Relations, The National Gengrajthic

Maganne, and .isia. In all his works of

this nature the striking characteristic is the

author's firm conviction that the awaken-

ing of China involves the destinies not only

of that great people, but of the whole

human race. His monograph on "Modern
Education in China" has been published

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17

7.30 p.m.—Phil. Union Meeting. Com-
mons Room.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18

7.30 p. m.—College Forum. Dr. Charles

K. Edmunds will talk on
"30,000 Miles Through
China." J. H.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19

4.16 p. m.—Intcrclass Track Meet. Wes-
ton Held.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20

4.15 p. m.—Interclaaa Track Meet. Wes-
ton Field.

Pacific Coast Alumni Are
to Organize Association

Efforts are being made by prominent

Alumni on the Pacific Coast to organize

the Williams graduates there. At a

luncheon held in Los Angeles on Oct. 5,

sixteen were present, and it is expected

that many others who were unable to at-

tend will be present at the next gathering.

Enthusiasm was shown for the continu-

ance of monthly luncheons, and plans are

already in the making for a dinner to he

held sometime in December. Williams

songs will enliven all tlie-sc meetings, and

interest in the College will be further re-

vived by other methods. Among those

present were: Pierce '81; Van Vranken
'90; .\zhderian, Dow, and Briggs '91;

Wark '92; Millspaugh '95; Bidwell '98;

Green '02; W'cstervelt '06; Keith '07;

Rand '08; Lewis '12; Ware '13; and Co ye

'17.

Williams Theatens Yale's Goal

Line Three Times Lack of

Dropkicker is Felt

MONJO HOLDS ALDRICH
IN EXCHANGE OF PUNTS

Visitors' Aerial Attack and Line

Play Appear Strongest in

Hard Fought Game

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 15—Coming
here with every pros))ect of being over-

whelmed, the Williams ffxithall eleven sur-

prised general expectations loilay by giv-

ing Vale the hardest fought game played

in the Bowl this season, only .succumbing

lo a 23 to defeat after having brought

the Blue RupiK)rters to their feet on three

separate occasions before the inuninent

possibility of seeing the home team scored

upon. Eighteen thousand gridiron fans,

according to the ticket officials, a record

attendance for an early seascjii contest, saw

Yale's goal sc^riously threateiK'd for the

first time this year, the light Purple eleven

thrice advancing the ball within the 15-

yard line by means of an aerial attack.

The comparative closeness of the game
is indicated les.s by the one-sided score

than by the fact that Williams was able to

gain six first downs against a team out^

weighing them many pounds to the man.

Line plunges, end runs, and forward pas.ses,

together netted the Purple a total of 113

yards during the game. The visiting team

played a clean game, despite their eager-

ness to score, and were only penalized

twice, while Yale lost ground on jjenalties

on six occasions. By the end of the con-

test the most ardent Bulldog supporter

was willing to admit that his team owed its

continued clean slate not to any aggressive

virtue on its part but to the fortunate

coincidence that tlieinvading team possess-

ed no dniji-kicker.

The first period startt^l off with a .spec-

tacular kicking duclin which Captain Fargo

and Monjo challenged the toe of Captain

Aldiich. The Yale leader responded and
for the first few minutes the ball sailed

hack and forth over the heads of the play-

ers with neither side gaining any noticeable

advantage. Yale's first score was made
possible through a fumble of Monjo's, after

a kick had been blocked but recovered by

(Continued on Second Page.)

PRESIDENT GARFIELD
TELLS OF INSTITUTE

Describes Conception of Plan at
Dmner Given in His Honor

by Alumni

'Cow' Board Meeting Tomorrow
To consider material for the Amherst

game issue, a meeting of the Purple Cn\r

lx)Brd will be held in the office tomorrow

night at 7.30 p. 'm. All contributions foi

this number must be handed in before

this evening.

Before an audience of four college presi-

dents and representatives from Yale,

Princeton, Dartmouth, Smith, Tufts, Wes-
leyan, antl Harvard, President Garfield

fold the inside story of the InstituU? of

Politicsat a dinner given in his honor Sat-

urday evening at the Nay.isset Club of

Springfield by the Connecticut Valley

Williams Alumni .Association. Presidents

William A. Neilson of l^mith, John A.

Coiisens of Tufts, William A. Shanklin of

Wesleyan, and Alexander Meiklcjohn of

Amherst spoke in praise of the Institute

and of its fo\inder.

Introduced by Bliss Perry '81, Dr. Gar-

field told of his conceiving the idea of an

Institute in the spring of 1913 during a

convensiition that turtu'd on how the col-

lege plant might be used to more effective

purpose. The ahimni approved of the

idea, but all plans had to be postponed

when Dr. Garfield w.is called to Wa.shing-

ton to act as Federal Fuel .Administrator.

On December 15, 1918, while returning to

New ^"ork after his duties at Washington

were completed. President Garfield dis-

cussed his idea of an Institute with his

train companion, Mr. Bernard Barueh,

who became very much interested and

within two weeks promised the funds

necessary to start the Institute. Due to

the presidential elections and the discus-

sion over the A'crsailles peace treaty, an-

other year passed before the idea became
reality last summer. Dr. Garfield also

chamcferiied the noted speakers who gave

addresses at the sessions of the Institute,

>

li
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

A Fine Showing

To be proud of defeat would seem hardly

the proper attitude for the Williams under-

graduate after a football game, hut in the

case of last Saturday's contest he has

good cause to be at least proud in defeat.

The showing made hy the Purple was not

that of a determined few fighting against

tremendous odds, but rather the playing

of a team to be reckoned with as a rival.

Coach Wendell has developed an eleven

that threatened Yale's goal-line three

times and made more first downs than all

other opponents put together have made

in the Bowl this season. It is in a true

spirit of congratulation that we welcome

back the coach and his men.

The Haystack Tradition

One hundred and fifteen years ago, as

all of us are proud to remember, a little

coterie of clear-visioned college students

here conceived the idea of extending the

gospel of the Christian faith from America

to foreign lands. Today Williams is called

upon to revitalize the splendid tradition

which the Haystack Monument com-

memorates.

A detailed account of the plan for es-

tablishing "Williams-in-China," along the

lines of the work hitherto carried on by

fourteen other colleges, will be found on

another page. Briefly, the project pro-

vides for the maintenance by Williams o(

a comiJCtent Y. M. C. A. representative

in Soochow, who will employ equipment

and buildings previously erected and kept

up for the most part by Chinese contribu-

tions.

Such a proposal can well comrannd the

enthusiastic acclaim of the entire under-

graduate body. From now on the money

annually invested in C^hina by the College

is to bring forth tangible results. It will

be interesting to all contributors to follow

the progress of the work in frequent direct

reports anfl literally to see the good that

each gift, large or small, i.s accomplishing.

It is inconceivable thnt Williams,

founder of American foreign missions bul

long only a secondary factor in that field,

should fail to grasp this great opportunity

of taking her rightful place once more

among the militant {^hri-stian forces of

America. I-et us see to it that the verj'

reasonable sum n.sked for is not merely

subscribed but nvorsulwcribed.

Yale Netmen Beat Williams
In an exhitiifinn malch last Saturday

morning at New Haven, the Ynle tennis
team defeated Willinm.'i, 4-2. The two
matches won by Williams were Preseott's

singles match and tlie doubles in which
Prcscott and Morse defeated a Yale duo.

Purple Makes Plucky Fight

Against Heavier Eli Eleven
(Continued from First Pare.)

Williiinis. The disastrous fumble gave

Yule the hall on their opiKjneuts' ten jard

lino, iiiid line |)lungi>8 aided hy a i)enalty

of half thi^ distuiu-e t<i the goal line atTorded

the first touchdown of the game. Ahlrich

iiiixwHl the kick for goal.

In the second ptmod Ynle scored again

ft)ll()wing a long end run by Aldrich and

successive line plunges by Jordan. Not

disheartened by thcsi! reverses Williams

launched a stronger attack after MaUon

bail intercejited one of Aldrich's i)asses and

carried the hall to the Yale ;ir) yard line.

Two more forward passes and an end run

by llichniond advanced the ball to the 9

yard line. With any kind of a drop kick(T

the Purple could hav(^ ea.sily scoretl, hut

Richmond was intrusted with the ball in a

desperate run around the Ynle left end.

Before he could gain a yard Jordan collided

head on with the Williams back and both

players went to the ground hard. A trick

pass was tried but failed to get first down

and i t wtis Yale's ball in the shadow of their

goal post. Aldrich |)unted out of danger,

Mallon making a fair catch. Fargo then

tried a free placement ki ck from midfield

but it fell short. In the second half the

Bulldog attack brought the ball to the Wil-

liam's '27 yard line. Having failed to gain

further by the fourth down Captain Al-

drich dropi)od back and fitted a graceful

drop kick over the cross bar. Williams

threatened again in this quarter, Mallon

tcising a 25 yard pass to Pease. Another

l)ft.ss was followed by line ])lunges by Bur-

ger advanced the ball toward the coveted

mucgoaUine, but O'Hearn intercepted an-

other aerial attempt on bis own 1.3 yard

line.

Early in the final period Yale's versatile

quarter back captured Monjo's punt and

carried it to the Williams 40 yard line. A
fonvard pass to Speider and end nin by

Neidii nger brought the ball to the W1 lliams

2 yard line. Another forward pass over

the goal line closed the scoring for the

afternoon.

Throughout the contest the Williams

eleven gave a good exhibition of clean,

hard-fought football. The field general-

ship was of a higher average than that of

previous games and both offense and de-

fense worked more smoothly. Mallon's

passes at times displayed unerring accu-

racy, while Captain Fargo was a constant

inspiration to his team. His kick ofT.s were

uniformly good and on two occasions he

tackled the Yale player he kicked off to.

Both ends, in spite of being slow at getting

down the field under kicks, showed versa-

tility in attack and in receiving passes.

One of the unexpected high points of the

game was the generally excellent punting

clone by Monjo, who consistently prevent-

ed Yale from gaining any ground through

resorting to exchanges of punts.

One of the individual features of the

afternoon was the debut of O'Hearn as

Yale quarterback. The brilliant young
star of last season's freshman eleven was
sent into the game to relieve Bccketin the

third period and throughout the remainder

of the game handled his team and himself

in splendid fashion. Captain Aldrich like-

wise starred for the Blue, turning in several

fine runs, while Jordan proved the most
reliable man at gaining ground through

the line.

FIRST PERIOD
Yale choose the south goal. Fargo kicked off to

Becket who ran the ball to his 30 .I'ards line.
Aldrich returned the punt to the Williams 3.5 yard
line and Kichniond elected to punt, booting the bull
back to Aldrich. Furgo was down the fiokl with
the kick and tackled the runner in his tracks. Yale
failed to gain and Monjo punted to Hecket wlio ran
the ball to his 40 yard line. Aldrich punted to
Williams 20 yard lino. Monjo immediately return-
ed the kick. .Jordan failed to gain and Aldri(;h
punted to .Mallon who was tackled amid field by
Aldrich. Aldrich was slightly hurt on the ])lav.
With the ball in the center of the field .Monjo

failed to gain and Uiclunond tried a forward pa.ss to
Mallon. It grounded. Monjo kickeil to Hecket.
who was downed on Yale's 22-yard line. Ahlrieh
got 5 yards on a tackle plunge. Jordan addi'd two
more through center. Aldrich kicked to Wiliium.x
37 yard line. Uichniond rushed the ball without
gain. Mallon tried another forward pass which
grounded. Monjo's attempted kick was blocked by
Landis and play resumed on 10 yard line. .Nlonj'o
fumbled and Hidden recovered the ball on William.s'
10 yard line. Jordan got 3 yanis through center
Jordan got a yanl and Willinms was penalized half
the distance to the goal for offside plav. IJecket
took the ball over for a touehdown on the next play
Aklrieh missed the goal. Yali^ (i. Williams ().

Fargo kicked off to Spieden, who ran the ball to
Yale's 10 yard line. A forward pass, .lordan to
Uecket. got 2.'> yanls. Jordan threw another pas^
which Mnlinn intercepted on the Williams' 13-vard
line. Linroln was injured on the play. i\ionjo
Dunted out of danger to the center of the field
.lordan got two yards. Aldrich kicked and the ball
rolled over the goal line. The ball was brought
back. A beautiful forward pass. Aldrich to Sturm
got 2.5 yards. Jordan maile .'i yards through tackle.
The pericxi ended with I he ball on Williams' 32 yard
hne. Yale (I. Williams o.

SECOND PERIOD
Aldrich ami Docket made fir."! ilown for Yale.

Aldrich eircletl the Willinms right end for II yanls,
.Mnlbin finall.v downing him. A ei^nter smash by
Jordan, failo<l. Recket finid)led t>ut recovereil
without loss. Jonlan limuglit the ball to the one-
yard line. Aldrich siiiitsheil the Williams right
wing and ju»t edged the hall over the line for a
tour-hdown. Alilrich kicked the goal. Yale i:i,

Williams 0.

Fargo kickefl off to Bocket. and then tackled him
on the 38-yard line. Ahlrirh kiekcti to Mallon who
WBfl downwl on the 3(j-.vard hne by Bocket. It was
a 2.Vyflnl run. Kichniond on a delayed pass got
five yards. Mallon threw a forward pass to Hcaly.
which got Williams first down. Monjo gained a
yard and then Uichmond smnshwl his way to the
Viile 17-yard Hne. Burger made first ilown on
Yale's 14-yard line. Burger got two yards more

(Contimiad on Third Pac*.)

PROF. WILD EXPLAINS

RELATIVITY OF VALUES

Tells W. C. A, That Sense of Pro-

portion Comes If High Aim

Is Kept Foremost

Holding that the aim uf devotion to (iod

is the aim towards which we should all

build our own individual scheiue or

"pyramid" of life, Professor H. D. Wild

spoke before the regular Simday evening

meeting of the W. C. A. on "The Uela-

tivity of Values."

In introducing his subject Professor

Wild said, "There arc many standpoints

from which we may look at life. Some
men look at it as merely an event, and

these men usually drift along without any

important aim in view. Others look at

life as a problem to he solved; as a cam-

paign which needs a in:i|) just as a military

campaign needs a map. This is the point

of view which practiciilly nil men in the

end have to accept.

"There are positive goods and positive

evils. When we only have to choose

between these forces it is easy because we
arc endowed witli a conscience. But we

are all sooner or later obliged to go much
further than this.

"By values we mean all the assets of life

whether they be spiritual, mental or

physical, in short everything from aes-

thetics to athletics. Fach man finds that

there are four quest inns which will in-

fluence his discriminiiliiin of values. In

the first place there is the consideration of

whether a good is intrinsic or not. Wealth

and health are both values, but who but a

fool would consciously choose wealth if it

meant the loss of his hctilth? Health then

is an intrinsic value. In the second place

values are affected by time, plcc; and cir-

cumstance. What were considered fair

business principles a few years ago are

considered unlawful today; the Chinaman
cannot look at a qviestion from the same
standpoint as an American; neither does

the millionaire look at the value of a drink

of water in the stime light when he is dying

of thirst in the desert as when he is in the

luxury of his own limne. In the third

place standards vary with individuals.

This fact has led to trouble when men
have tried to force their own standards

down other peoples"throats. The Blue

Laws are the result of just this sort of

thing. Finally each man must decide

how great a pyramid or scheme of life he

intends to builtl, and then he must make
everything that he does fit in with the

attainment of that aim.

"Service, and devotion to God which
comes from service, are the two highest

aims. If we choose devotion to C!od as

the pinnacle of our pyramid we will have

all those things which are included in the

smaller schemes of life and something more
besides. A nmn who has this great aim in

view at all times will not deprive himself

of the value of amusement and things of a

like nature, but he will keep them in such

a jilace that they do not interfere with his

real jiurpose. Jesus saw that men could

live this sort of life when he said, 'Seek yc
first the kingtlom of God and all these

things shall be added unto you.' Like-

wise Browning says in a poem,'Who has

an aim makes all things serve.'

"By making devotion to God our highest

aim we gain poise, a sense of proportion,

and a .sense of completeness; wo also be-

come the captain of our soul because wc
have then become a part of the Captain
of the Universe.

"Men think too much about the things

which they ought to have done, and there-

by sometimes lose sight of their aim.

When a sailboat is making towards a cer-

tain point, no matter how many tacks it

has to make it will finally reach its destin-

ation if the skipper continually has his eye

on that point.

"It seems evident that the great trouble

with modern civilization is that it cannot

yet discern the relativity of values. Men
have not given the lead to a great aim.

Capital and Labor would not have all

their troubles if each group would strive

for .something besides a selfi.sh aim. Our
modern education and religion are in

trouble because they are paying attention

to by-protlucts instead of main issues.

"Each man in College is confronted by a
scheme of values which is most com-
plicated. In directing the course of his

life he shoidd always have two principles

in mind; first to make his aim as high as

he is able to, and then to struggle towards
it, never letting minor things interfere.

If he honestly does this he may or may
not be a great athlete, a very popular man,
or a I'hi Beta Kappa sttidcnt, but he will

have at least a strong body, the respect
of his fellows, and the real value of his
college education."

"Four New York Stores"

Qenerd Offices : Broadway, Cor. agth Street

Wallach Bros.

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Wallach

stores what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are the kind you like

to buy: the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have
shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the great

size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales as

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

Ferguson's Electric Shop
Wireless Apparatus Electrical Supplies

Bulbs Colored

Next to Gas Office Spring Street

MEN'S
CLOTHING

SHOP

TRICTLY
hand-tailored

suits for men.
Homespuns, tweeds,

stripes, solid colors,

and gray or blue

mixtures. Ready-
to-wear but look as

if you'd had to wait

three weeks to

get them!

Suits $45 to $75
Topcoats 35 to m
SOFT Felt Hats .... 6.00

Field Club shirts ... 2.50

Gothdale Brogues . . 11.00

Will Exhibit at

QUINN & MANLEY
October 19th and 20th

4 to 16 West 38th Street

5 to 9 West 37th Street, New York
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CAMPAIGN COMMENDED

By PRES. GARFIELD

TeUs Student Council He Favors

Project of Establishing

Williams-in-China

.|.„||„. Sluili'Mt ('"iincil,

WillilllllslDWll, MllHH-

(Iciilli n:
, , ., , f

J |,,,v,. jiisl read Uic (Ict-iulctl proKHun «(

ll„,
\Villiuiii« ill ('lii'i'i Movciiu'iil. II

shdiilil ;iiiiii«i' ""' I'll! '"•'''II'*'" "'"' ''""-

'imnil llic«u|>l«"'l i)f '^•''•.V Williiiins mail,

lirsi
Ijcciiiisc il iiidH in i-iirrviiiK out ii Kcn-

cru! proKniiii <>f •''<' Aiiicrioiin im)1Ioki's

Inidinn I" 111"'""' iinilp''«t'i"i<>i"K iHitWTcn

Chiim Mild 111!' I'liitcd Stivtos; iind iniitual

unilcrslaiidiim '« " ncccHWiry, indocd is a

fiii„l;„ ilal, clciiicnt in inliTiialimial

i;,M«l-will. 1 111" iiiil"-<'><«"il l>y •'« fi"'''

Ihiit I 111' pi"|"i«d I'liiks to the ""tiro siip-

porl iif nil cxix'ricni'dd worker at Soorliow.

This is fill' better tlian merely mukiiiK a

rontril'iili""' The prcseiKH' of Mr. Hayes

in Cliiiiii lis tlie representative of Williams

('i)ll('He (lives vitality and litiinan intiTest

to the iiiiiveiiient. It eoniiimnds my in-

teresl also lieeause it will prov(! as lienefi-

ciiil to us as to ('liina. (iood-will is

iimtiial. And, (iiially, the movement

shiMiM make its appeal because it is in the

line (if imr liesi traililion, the Haystack.

Kaillifiilly yours,

II. A. (lARFIFXD.

Williams-in-China

SOOCHOW CENTER IS

OF RECENT ORIGIN

Founded 6 Years Ago at Request

of Citizens by Y. M. C. A —
Work Well Established

MR. EGBERT HAYES

HEAD OF SOOCHOW
"Williams-in-China" Is Well

cated in Agricultural

and Silk Region

Lo-

CHRISTIAN AMERICAN
LEADERSHIP DESIRED

Students Needs Our Help to Save

China- Every Undergraduate

Must Contribute Freely

Pekin is "I'rineeton-in-Cliina." ClianK-

slia is "Vale-in-Cliina." Sooehow is

"WILLIAMS-IN-CIIINA."

SOOCHOW
An ancient Cliinese jmiverb says,

"Aliove i,s Heaven, below is Sooeliow."

Oliina has thus named the city of Sooehow

the "Heaven on Earth."

POSITION
Sooehow has a sIratt'Kic position located

in the heart of CJliina and the head of a

groii]) of nearby cities. It is two hours by

rail from Shanghai, the center of the great

Chinese silk industry. Sooehow is sur-

rounded by a rich farming country.

POPULATION
Sooehow has a population of G.'SOjDtK)

people of whom but .')% are CJhristian.

Thus it is about the size of l'ittsl)urK, and

Los ,\n(5eles and is lar)j(T than HulTalo, San

I'Vaiiciseo, Milwaukee, Washington, New-

ark, Cincinnati, New Orleans and Min-

neapolis. It is the eleventh largest

FACTS OF "WILLIAMS-

IN-CHINrjUMMARIZED

Purposes and Aims of College
Explained in Brief Form

—

Plans Given

STUDENTS NEED AMERICA

Yale and Princeton Have Large
Centers at Changsha and

Peking Respectively

i-'ooi'liow is one of the leading cities of

Cliiiia ill respect to missionary work. In

this Chinese city of 5()l),0()0 people, there

are five Christian denominations at work,

nmiiilaiiiiii)! ten churches with an active

incnilieisliip of over 2,01)0.

Ill 1!)!.'). the native church and the mi.s-

.iiimarics invited the Vounn Men's ('hris-

liaii Association to establish an organiza-

tion al Sooehow. Mr. \V. W. Drocknian,

at Ihat time (ieneral Secretary of the
As.s(icialioii at the Uiiix'ersity of Virginia,

resigned his position and aecoptcd the
iavilalimi of the National Committee of

Cliina to open the Y. M. C. A. at Sooehow
in 1!)1(). With him in this work wn.s

ii.ssociated .Mr. K. M. Hayes, an American
niis.sionary who had been born in Sooehow
and who was teniiHirarily working at
N'ancliang. These two men organized
llic Association at Sooehow.
The first, campaign was started last

October among the C;hrislians of the city
iiiid 'SI ,."il)() was raised for current expenses.
The active members then totaled 08.
The campaign for SJO,()(H) for expansion

(Continued on Second Page.)

WHY WILLIAMS-m-CHINA?
China must have .\inerica in the

development of strong Christian lead-

ership among her stiKicnts. The Chi-
nese student holds the key to the fu-

ture of China. They are the only
educated class and are llii' real leaders
of the people. Will I lie future China
be an a.sset or a menace to the world?

Yale has Yale-in-Cliina al Changsha,
I'rinceton has I'rincetoii-in-China at
I'ekin; twelve other .\iiierican univer-
sities and colleges have repn«entatives
in t'liina. Where is Willianw, the
founder of the foreign missionary tradi-

liim?

America will need the friendship of

China in the future when China shall

have become a strong political and
higlily devehiped economic country.

From a utilitarian viewpoint, we will

reipiire tlie friendship of the coming
power in tlie Kast.

Tin; establishment of Williams-in-

Chiiia will leave a lasting t radii i:m to

the College of world service and iin-

sidfishne.ss. of farsight ed .sympathy and
interest in universal problems. It is

an opportunity to enrich the best and
highest traditions of Williams.

CHINESE RECEPTIVE

TO Y. IB. C. A. IDEALS

Coordination and Cooperation

Needed for Application

of Christian Efforts

"SOOCHOW" NIGHT TO

BE HELD TOMORROW
Arthur Rugh, National Y. M. C. A.

Officer, to Speak Student

Council Calls Meeting

M. C. A. ALREADY A
STRONG FACTOR THERE

(Continued on Second Page)

Association Is Well Supported and

Has Shown Rapid Ex-

pansion and Growth

No one who has seen the work of the

International Y. M. C. A. in (!liina can

fail to be vitally interested in thecontriliii-

tion which Williams College is now plan-

ning to make to this movement. Kor it

is of precisely the kind of help which the

Y. M. ('. A. is able to offer that the young
men of ("hina stand most in tioed.

The young men of Cliina need before all

else to be taught the jirineiples of co-

ordination and co-oi)eralion which are the

logical results of a sincere application of

Christian social efforts. The co-ordinated

development of .spirit, mind and body for

which the .\s.sociation stands will alone

insure the integrity of character without

which young China cannot hope to secure

the rehabilitation of the country in the

face of disccmragement, ])er|)lexities and

overwhelming odds. And hand in hand

with the co-ordinated development of the

individual must go the other guiding

prinei])le of th(; .Association, the prinei|il(

of co-o|)eration in a connnon i^ause.

Mr. .Arthur liiigb will midic a short

speech on Cliina and (he center at Soo<diow

before the (
"rilleg<' Mass .Meeting which

the Sliideiil Cnimci! has called for Ioiikm-

row evening, .Sucichow Night, at 7.:)0 p. in.

ill the.h'sii|) ll.'ill .Xiidiiuriimi. .Mr. Hugh
is an eniiiienl missionary worker and has

had considcralde expericiu'e in this field

of Christian activity. He is the National

Student Secretary of the \. M. C. A.

Mr. (lold of Kooehow, another large

rnivcrsity center in China, will also

probably sj>eak. The jiurpose and ideals

of llie caniii.'iign will be fully I'xplaiiic^d at

this ni(*tiiig. It is the reiiuest of tlii'

Student Council that all iiiidergraduales

attend.

Williams-in-China

PLEDGES FOR SOOCHOW

FUND TO BE DRAFTS

To Be Collected at Bank Every

Month for Eight Periods

—

No Trouble for Students

Mr. Egbert Hayes

Who Will lie the

RepresentatiA'e of

Williams at

Sooehow

Born in Sooehow

and

For 19 Years in

Christian Service

in China

LEADER OF THE WORK AT SOOCHOW

<:°l'Uriahl l,u Vndermmi * VnderumI
''I(;i;i{ iriu. PAGODA. THE

'f-ANIM; TOWKR" OF SOOCHOW
-_____JSOOYEARS OLD
"•ke Chineie remain dominint in AsU7

Cliinese city. It would be the tenth larg-

est .American city if it were located in the

I'nited States.

STUDENT CENTER
Sooehow contains important govern-

ment and missions schools. The Metho-

dist I'niversity has an enrollment of 600,

larger than Williams. Nanking I'niversi-

ty is supported by Boston I'niversity and

is the "Amherst" of the Sooehow I'niver-

sity. Five Student Christian .Associa-

tions similar to the W. C. A. d(pend on the

Sooehow As.sociation for leadershii).

MR. HAYES
Mr. Hayes was born in Sooehow and has

lived 19 years in China. He has been

connected with the Y. M. C. A. for the

past seven years and is now the successful

head of the Sooehow As.sociation. He has

received the degree of B.A. from Michigan,

of M.A. from Columbia and of D.D. from

the I'nion Theological Seminary.

PROPOSALS
That Williams supply the funds neces-

sary to enable Mr. Hayes to continue his

work. Mr. Hayes sailed Scptemlx'r 15

for China on the assumption that Williams

would back him.

That by so doing we make Sooehow

"WILLIAMS-IN-CHINA," and Mr.

Hayes the representative of Williams in

China.

THIS PROPOSAL INVOLVES
Mr. Hayes' salary $2,.500.00

Traveling expenses 800.(K)

Personal and association inci-

dentals 700.00

(Continued on Second Page )

Columbus found America in seeking China

CHINA IS FACED BY

UNUSUAL PROBLEMS

Period of Transition is Now Active

m Asia—Williams Can
Give Leadership

SOME FACTS ABOUT CHINA

Trade Has Increased 500%
30 Years—Railroads and
Commerce Also Improve

m

"On the threshold of large political

developments in which the average man of

Asia is to have an imreasing share in his

own government, the (piestion which lies

deepest in the minds of thoughtful leaders

is whether there is ready for those new

responsibilities a siilficient number of

upright, honest, unselfish men to carry

them.

"In short, the need for moral character,

universal and eternal, has a peculiar

sharpness just now in all of Asia."

The Williams College Center in China

will produce men of ('hristian character.

CHIN^;SE FACTS
Did You Know That-
China is the land of unchallenged super-

latives?

The greatest population in man power.

The largest homogeneous mans in the

world's history.

The oldest nationnl civilization.

The widest cultural influence.

(Continued on Second Page.)
"Sooehow, Heaven upon Earth"

The ])ledgcs for the Sooehow l''uiid will

be made out on tlie installment plan.

I'nless otherwise desired, the payments
will extend over a period of eight months
and will fall due the lir.st week in each of

the montbs from November to .lune.

The nieans by which (his is to be lu'com-

|)li.shed, as announeed liy Sayeii ''22, ("hair-

man of the Kiuuiice CiMiimitlee, are as

follows: The pledges will take tlie form of

miniature check books containing nine

sli]is of ]>apcr. The uppermost slip is in

the form of a draft or promis.sory note and

reads "1 promise to pay to llie Williams

Christian .\ssociiiti(in Sooidiow Fund the

sum of . . , IJolliirs at the (name of your

bank and its location) in eight install-

ments of S. . . . each."

The remaining eight slijis of ])aper are

ordinary bank cbeck.s and read as follows:

"To the (Name of your bank aiul its loca-

tion) Pay to tlie order of The Williams

Christian A.ssociation Sooehow Fund $ . . .

.

Signed " These eight checks

will be fastened to the draft by staples

and will be date<l from November 5th,

wlien the first installmenl falls due, to

June 5th at intervals of one month.

In onler to make a contributiim, one

has only to write in the total amount of

his sulwcription and the name of the bank

which handles his account, attaching his

signature to the draft and to the eight

succeeding cheeks.

In respect to th<' foregoing principles,

the Chinese arc by nature singularly

receptive. In .spite of the inroads of

disease, and the fre(iuent calamities of

flood and famine, the jihysical vitality

of the Chinese is amazing: and once ci'r-

tain barriers of convention have been

broken down, the young men of China

takes readily to physical training. The
native intelligence of the Chinese is amplv

jjroved by their many centuries of in-

tellectual leadership among the peoples

of the East, while the miiuls of the younger

generation are keenly interested in e\ery

V>hase of modern thought. Moreover,

Chinese education since the time of

Confucius has exalted a code of soeia

ethics into a moral force scarce!v less than

a religion, (iiven the co-ordination of

these native aptitudes, an extraordinarily

fine type of character results.

The unprogressive character of Chinese

education has too often ))revented this

eo-ordin,ation in the past, while the

|>ecnliar structure of Chinese society in

which the family or clan has been the

Largest unit has imjieded the development

of a sjiirit of co-operation, not only with

foreign countries, but among the Chinese

themselves. Without this sense of mutual

helpfulness and obligation to a common
cause, the di'vclopment of a national con-

seiousness is well nigh impossible.

In still another respect, the Y. M. C A.

may lie of the greotest benefif , not only

to China but to the various countries

which it represents. The solution of

(Continued on Second Pape.)

Enrich Williams' traditions

LANDMARK OF AN ANCIENT
RKLIGIOI'S I'ACODA, 1000 YEARS

OLD—SOO( HOW

China needs American leadership
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A. SHUMAN 8c CO.

EXCELLENCE
OF

WORKMANSHIP

MOST ready-to-wear suits are rushed

out on a sewing machine.

A few like those which are ShumanTailored

are carefully hand-sewn by tailors of

clothes conscience.

IF the making is by machine you have

neither lasting fashion nor fit. For

it is the hundreds of tiny stitches by mas-

ter tailors—stitches no machine can make—
which shape a garment till it is flexible

and figure fitting—instead of stiff and

board-like—thus insuring lasting elements

of satisfaction.

JERE F. CONNOR will Display

Shuman Clothes
AT

Ouinn & Manley*s
October 20th and 2l8t

A. SHUMAN & CO.
SHUMAN CORNER BOSTON

Coombs Reappointed

Coach of 1922 Team
(Continued from First Page.)

The plan is to provide two largo rinks for

the students this wintt'r in order to afford

a chance for more iiien to take part in

liockey.

At thcHame meeting tcnniHiriHignia wax

awarded to Bullock, Friikcr, C. Taylor and

H. Towne '21, H. S. l'r<'Bc<)tt and Rowse
'22, and Chapin '23. Professor Wild an-

nounced that a soccer guriic! with Amherst

on Cole Meld before tli(^ football game on

November 12 would be allowed by the

college authorities, but that the athletic

association would not stand the expense of

the game and did not recognize soccer as a

varsity sport at Williams. Permission

was granted the freshman football team

to play the Union freshmen at Williams-

town on October 29, and the Wesleyan

freshmen at Middletown on November 5.

A motion was passed providing for a

meeting of the council at 4.15 p. m. the

second Monday in every month.

Union Defeated by

Amherst Eleven 6-0
(Continued from First Page.)

to the Amherst 35-yard line. It came too

late in the game to be of avail but it show-

ed great promise for the future. Amherst

was much stronger than Union on

offensive.

Wesleyan lost to Boston University by

a 7 to score at Middletown. Boston

made her only tally in the second period

when a long forward pass brought the ball

almost to Wesleyan's noal posts and the

Boston half that caught it was able to

carry the ball over without interference.

Scriggins of Wesleyan made the longest

run of the game when by an end run he

carried the ball from his own 40-yard line

to Boston's 35-yard mark. The teams

were very evenly matched and had it not

been for Boston's aerial attack the game
would probably have resulted in a scoreless

tie.

COACH COOMBS SENDS

LETTER TO 90 ALUMNI

Asks Graduates to Persuade All

Likely Baseball Men to

Enter Williams

When the day's half-shine, half-

rain you need an overcoat that's

wholly good for both halves

—

A 'Scotch Mist

Attractive Scottish cheviots spec-

ially constructed for rainproofing.

As porous as any all-wool garment,

yet proof against showers.

Two-coats-in-one— fa ir weather
overcoat when it's fine—raincoat

when it rains.

Ai A. H. L. Bemis all day today.

Complete showing of the best of

everything college men wear.

* Rcgiatered Trademark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
ay
3t.

Broadway ,,c„.., Broadway
at 13th St. ^ ^°"r . at 34th St"

. Convenient c-^. .

Broadway corners" ^}^}\
Ave.

at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Statins that out of the entire entering

I

rlnss hn Iiad found only six varsity l)asel)all

p()ssil>ilities, John \V. Coonihs, Baseball
( 'oach, in a letter dated October 12,

appealed to all lo>al alumni to do their

part in encouraiiiiitc preparatory school

players to enter Williams.

After aeknowledding the co-operation of

I

the fneulty as well as of the Athletic

Council in retaining dayhght saving time

1
and in improving the faeilities on Cole
Field, the letter thanked alumni for their

I

resjjonse to the apjieal of last commence-
ment, and asked f(ir further help. "One
jiitclier at Poly Prep in Brooklyn," Coach
Coombs said, "an(l another whom I am
helping at Exeter will be under my tutelage
next year. Several more throughout the

preparatory schools have intimated that

I

they will be in collcf^e next fall."

After stating the Coach's intention to

I

leave Williamstowii for the winter, the

letter went on to explain that cage work
would begin March 1, and that strict

training rules would be enforced as soon

as the squad was called out. The follow-

ing list of those who will report at that
time was attached:

Class of 1922: C'ol)b, Dunn, Elliott,

Harder, Reiither, Mounds, Wolfe. Clas.s

of 1923: Captain Hoyt. Bixby, C. Boyn-
ton, Clark, Holmes. Mellen, Monjo, Rich-
mond, W. Stephenson, Ward. Class of

1924: Buck, Finckc. Gregory, Newhard,
O'Brien, J. Stephenson. Class of 1925:
Bernhard, Cooke, Dugan, Fisher, Free-
man, Reed, Sabin.

Attention was also called to the unusual-
ly large proportion of men who are inter-

ested in organized athletics. Reports
from those in charjic of the vario^is activi-

ties .showed over (lO per cent of all men
enrolled in Williams College out for some
form of sport. Tlic distribution of these
3S5 students is as follows:
( 'oach Wendell—\ar8ity Football, 65.

Coach Fulle—Freshman Football, 44.

Coach Seeley—\'arsity Track, 10.

Coach Seeley—Cross Countn' Team, 22.

Coach Seeley—Sopliomore Track, 15.

Coach Seeley—I'rcshman Track. 20.

Coach Coombs—Varsity Baseball, 11.

Coach Coombs, So])homore Baseball, 14.

Coach Coombs—Freshman Baseball, 34.

Captain Rowse—Tennis, 90.

Captain Secor—CJolf, 46.

Captain Wallace—Soccer, 24.

Purple Makes Plucky Fight

Against Heavier Eli Eleven
(Continued from Second Page.)

through cc?ntcr. A pass, Richmond to Mallon,
advanced the ball to Yale's nine-yard line. Hich-
niond waa thrown hard by Jordan without gain.

Richmond was injured on the play. A five-yard

Senalty wa? imposed on WilUams. A trick pass got
:ichmond one yard. A forward pass, Mallon to

Richmond, got threp yards. Aldrich tackled. It

was Yale's bull and Aldrich immediately punted to

Yale's 4;j-yard line. Fargo tried a field goal from
placement and it fell short- Jordan rushed the ball

back to the Yale 12-yard line. Jordan again took
the ball and hit renter for six yards. Aldrich on an
end run was downed on his 20-ynrd line by Fargo.
Aldrich kicked to Fiirgo, who waa dropped in mid-
field as the half ended. Yale 13. Willianis 0.

SECOND HALF
Third Period

Aldrich kicked off to Kichtnond who ran five

yards and returned the kick to the center of the
field. Jordan got two yards through center. Al-

drich ran the ball to the Williams' 43-yard line.

Jordan made first down on the next play. Jordan
gained a yard through center. On a fake kick
Uecket got two yards. Jordan made a yard
through center. Yale penalized five yards for

holding, placing the ball on Williams' :jO-yard line.

Aldrich to Speiden, forward pass, brought the ball

to the Williams' 27-yard line. Aldrich ran offside

on the next play. Jordan on iin end run made two
jards. Jordan failed to gain through center.

Aldrich hooted a field goal from the 2.j-yard line.

It was n perfect kick directly over the center. Yale
10, WiUiams 0.

Fargo kicked off to Aldrich on the 20-yard line,

who ran the ball to the Williams' 48-yard line.

Montgomery went in for Laws. Aldrich on two
end smashes advanced the ball lo yards, but Yale
was penalized 15 yards for holding, placing the ball

on Vale's 4}S-yard line. Jordan failed to gain on the

next play. Aldrich punted to Mallon on Williams'
25-yard line where the ball was downed. Burger
failed to gain. Wight went in for Jordan. Rich-
mond failed in a forward pass attempt. Neidlinger
replaced Aldrich. Neidlinger made two yards.
Wight gained four yards through center. Becket
through center for two yards. Yale was penalized
five yards for holding, placing the ball on Yale's
48-yard line. Wight made seven yards around
Williams' right end. Wight was downed in his

tracks, injuring his hand in the play. Mallon was
also injured in the play. WilUams' ball. Eddy
tossed Monjo for a three yard loss. A forward pass
to I'ease brought the ball to Yale's 37-yard line. A
forward pass, Mallon to Healy, got Williams 10
more yards and first dxjwn. U'Hearn went into the
game relieving Beokot. Burger made a yard
through center. Nlallon threw an inconipleted
forward pass. O'Hcarn intercepted a forward pass
by Mallon on Yale's l.'i-yard line. O'Hcarn kicked
to the center of the field where Mallon signalled for

a fair catch. Mallon threw a forward pass to
Pease, which brought the ball to Yale's 30-yard
line, where he waa downed by O'Hcarn.

Mallon again worked a forward pass to I'ease

which netted 15 yards, but a 15-yard penalty waa
imposed. Alallon threw a forward pass which was
intercepted by Neidlinger on Yale s 25-yard line.

Wight ran 9 yards around Williains left end. A
15-yard penalty waa imposed on Yale for holding
in the line. O'ilearnkicked to Mallon on Williams'
47-yard line. Yale Hi, Williams 0.

FOURTH PERIOD
Play was resumed on Williams' 47-yard line.

Mallon threw a forward pass, which Wight inter-

cepted on Yale's 47-yard line. Barnes replaced
Boynton. Neidlinger gained 2 yards through
center. Neidlinger gained 2 yards on the next play.
Neidlinger threw a forward p.iss which went in-

completed. Wight punted and the ball rolled

across the Williams' goal line. Williams' ball on
her own 20-yard line. Monjo kicke<l to O'Hcarn
who ran the ball back 20 yards through an open
field to Williams' 43-yard line. O'Hcarn forward-
passed to Speiilen, bringing the ball tn the Williams'
20-yard line. Neidlinger circled Williams' left

(Continued on Fourth Pase.)

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, Preaident

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-Prcident

A. E EVENS. OiiUei

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

The place to get your

hot waffles

H. H. HART, Caterer

^i

^ENUS
PENCILS

FOR the student or piot,
the superb VENUS out-

riTals all for perfect pencil
work. 17 black degrees and
3 copying.

American Lead
PencUCo.
uo FifthAre.

Nff l«t

iDifLlMI

n,
Itrtnt itUtwM I

^altty ftntU I

tn tht wrld

L M. JACOBS WiU be at Cabe's WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, October 19th and 20th

AT PARK AVENUE HOTEL, NEW YORK, ON WEDNESDAYS

THE LIPSHER COMPANY, Tailors MAKERS OP riNE CLOTHES
077 CMAPtL STRKCT NBW HAVEN. CONN-
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'Hik. J. PRESS "^""c^r.
Tailor and Haberdasher

An Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of
HABERDASHERY with Interesting Prices.WILL EXHIBIT AT CASE'S

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 21st and 22dRepresented by HENRY GOLD

Canton College Head
Will Address Forum

(Continued from First Page.j

by the IT. S. Departini'iit of the Interior i\s

a special pum]>hlet.

In "Thirty Thousands Miles in China"

which was first delivered before the North

China branch of the Royal Asiatic Society

in Shanghai Dr. Edmunds gives a kalei-

doscopic panorama of the entire eountrj-

from the Mongolian borders to the moun-

tain stretches of Yunnan, and from Tibet

to the sea. In speaking of his impression

of the lecture Gilbert Grosvenor, President

of the National Geographic Society, says,

"Your work has been so extraordinary

that it ought to be made known to the

world at the earliest possible moment."

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below tlie Bank and across the Street

The Forget-Me-Not Shop

offers a fine line of Gift Novelties
suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Fords Rented
WITHOUT DRIVERS

Travel cheaper than by Rail

John Steele
Phone 323-R

Purple Makes Plucky Fight

Against Heavier Eli Eleven
(Continued from Third Pasc)

end to their T-ynrd lino. WiKJit brought tlic ball to

the 2-yaril line but it wiih an oiTsidc pliiy and Yah-
WI18 pi'nidizi'd 5 yiirda. O'Hcurn on a fake kirk
formation, niiido 2 yards, O'Hcnrn to Spt-idun
Huccesttfully tiiadc a forward paHs that netted ii

touchdown around WitlianiB right end. O'Henrn
made the goal. Yale 23, Willianis ().

O'Hearn kickwi off to Mallon, who ran the ball
to the Williams' 30-yard lint*. On li fake kit-k

fornmtioti Hieliniond got II yards. Brigliani went
in for Richmond, and Clark for Hcaly. Burger
nuide first down on a tackle play. ^Iallon tried
a forward pass, which was blocked. Monjo got 2
yards. Neidlingcr intercepted MaHon's forward
pass and ran it to Williams' 38-yard line. O'Hearn
threw a forward pass that was intercepted by Mal-
lon who ran to hm t)wn 31-yard line. Monjo made
a yard through center. Monjo kicked to O'Henrn
who ran the ball to Yale'i* 43-yard line. Parker
replaced Monjo, and Wilcox, Fargo. Wight circled
tin; Williuina' end to the Williams' 47-yard line.

Wight netted 3 yards through center. Neidlingcr
miide one yard. Keuther substituted for Burger
Wight pushed his way through to Williams' 38-

yard line. O'Hearn carried the ball for a first
tlown. Wight found a hole in the Williams' line
nnd ran the ball to her 2.')-yard line. Humes went
in for Robinson, and Byers for Jones. Neidlingcr
made a first down. The game ended: Yale 23,
Williams 0.

Line up and summary:
YALE WILLIAMS
Lincoln left end IVase
Hidden left tackle Laws
Cruikshank left guard Jones
Landis center Boynton
Guernsey right guard Robinson
Diller right tackle Fargo (Capt.)
Hulnian right end Healy
Becket quarterback Mallon
Altlrich (Capt.) left half back Burger
Jordan right half back Richmond
Speiden full back Monjo

Score by Periods
Yale 6 7 3 7—23
Williams 00 —
Touchdowns: Yule—Becket, Aldrich, Speiden.
Goals from touchdown—Aldrich, O'Hearn.
Goal from the field—Aldrich.
Substitutions; Williams—Montgomery for Laws,

Barnes for Boynton, H. Wilson for Pease, Brigham
for Richmond, Parker for Monjo, Humes for Rob-
inson, Byers for Jones, Wilcox for Fargo, Clark for
Healy, Ruether for Burger. Yale—Strum for
I-incoln, Neidlingcr for Aldrich, Eddy for Hulmen,
Wight for Jordan, O'Hearn for Becket. Cross for
Guernsey, Boltwowl for Cruikshank, Esselstyn for
Diller.

Referee—E. J. O'Brien, Tufts. Umpire—F. R.
Gillender, Philadelphia. Field Judge—E. J.
Thorpe, De Laselle. Head Linesman—E. J.

Walkers, Syracuse. Time of periods—12 minutes

Council Accepts Budget

Discussion and revision of the budgets

submitted by the non-self-supporting or-

ganizations comprised the business at a

meeting of the Non-Athletic Council last

Sunday morning at 11.30 a. m. in Jcsup

Hail, The Council will present the,s(^

budgets and its own recommendations to

the Student Council this week, after which

the amount of individual taxation will be

settled upon. The taxation will be made
this year on the same basis as last year,

through the tax will not necessarily be the

same.

DISARMAMENT TO BE

TOPIC OF CONFERENCE

Delegates from Over 70 Colleges,

Including Williams, Will

Discuss Policy

$200,000 lias Ijcen bequeathed to Har-
vard University under the terms of the

will of Mr. H. F. Mills '89 for the purpose
of financing a study of the origin and cure

of cancer. In all probability this fund
will be used by the University Cancer
Commispinn, which has been very success-

ful lately in cancer research work.

yk NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

RIGHT STYLES
In the rough Scotch Tweeds and the

smooth surface worsteds, we offer

the sort of suits that men at College

want for Sports or ordinary wear.

GOLF SUITS $50 and $55

In 3-piecc and 4-piece combinations

Sack Suits, $35 and up
In form-fitting or high-buttoned, smartly

conservative models

Overcoats, Ulsters, Topcoats,

Haberdashery and Hats

Our representative, Mr. Mead, will be here

shortly with sample suits

BROWNING, KING & CO.
1265 Broadway, near 32nd St., New York

Definite action has been taken by the
Student C,*ouncil of I'rinccton University

in regard to an intercollegiate conference

on the subject of disarniunient, to be held

in Princeton, New Jersey, on October 2(),

and Williams will be represented by two
men, to be selected b.\' President tJarfield

and the Student Council. The plan
which has been adopted is to invite two
representatives each Ironi over 70 colleges

and universities througliout the East, and
it is hoi)ed in this manner to stimulate dis-

cussion and thought among the under-
graduate bodies of these colleges and to

deepen the interest in the whole question
of the limitation of aruianients.

These steps were taken by the Prince-
ton undergraduates fcillowing the matricu-
lation sermon of I'resident Hibbcu in

which ho stated, "I wish to urge ui)on
yourserious consideration the possibility of

organizing a movement which, with the co-

operation of other representatives from
other universities, might give e.\|)ression

to the convictions upon this subject (dis-

armament) which I am sure you hold."
It is not intended that this conference

will influence in any way the delegates to

the Washington Conference on the same
topic. On the contrary, the purjjose is

merely to stimulate the interest in the
subject which will be necessary to the
projjcr consideration and thought upon
such an important atfair in the nation's
welfare. On their return to their re-

spective colleges, the delegates will be ex-
pected to start publicity campaigns to

bring the matter before the mdividual
student bodies, and that in the end, a
straw vote will be taken in the various
universities whicli will give fairly signifi-

cant results. .Activo preparations for the
coming conference have been put in the
hands of a committee of six Princeton
seniors, and it is their duty to secure
speakers of note and ability who are
familiar with the proposition in discu.s-

CLASSIFIED

RATF^ • ' <°s"tiaD (1 in. or less) $0.m.
IXniLnJ. 3 inaerlions (1 in. or less) $1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—by Mgr. of Bowdoin Team, near
gym or Weston Field, pocket-book con-
taining considerable sum of money.
Finder please notify Phil Blake, mgr. of
Football. 3t-V-10-22

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPiCWHITER: Serial
number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash, Intjuirc Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

sion. The chief features of the program
consist in an afternoon an<l evening meet-
ing, to be addressed by the prominent
speakers which will b(^ invited for this

purpose, and finally a baniiuet in the

University Dining Mails. In the after-

noon meeting a resolution will be presentixl

to the delegates in which the sympathy
of the colleges of the country with the pur-
pose of the coming conference at Washing-
ton is expressed, and also solicitation for

its successful conclusion.

Not only are the college men to be
touched by this movement, but also the
readers of all college publications and
metropolitan dailies, for it is expected
that this will be the means of obtaining
the general publicity and interest which is

BO ilesired by President Hibben and Prince-

ton as a whole. It is felt that on a('<'ount

of the fact that during the war it was
largely the college men who composed our
army and bore the brunt of the conflict,

their endorsement of a jjrograni of <li.s-

armament cannot be misinterpreted, and
their cxpreasefl o|)inion shoulil carry
considerable weight.

Williams' tlelegates (o the conference
have not as y(^t l)een decided upon, but
President (Jarfield is heartily in favor of
the proposition, and has definitely given
permission to send the numlx^r of nu-n
mvited to attend. Th(\se delegates will

be selected within the next few days, and
a genc'ral publicity drive will be made on
their return. Following is the list of
colleges and universities, in a<ldition to
Williams, that have been invited:

Allegheny, .\niherst, Boston, Brown,
Biu^knell, Carnegie Tech., Catholic Uni-
versity, Clark, Colgate, University of
Chicago, Columbia, Cornell, Dartmciuth,
Delaware, Dickinson, Drexel Institute,

Episcopal Divinity School, Fordham
Franklin and Marshall, (leneral ThcH)lc)gi-

cal Seminary, f!cK)rge Washington, fieorge-
town, Hamilton, Hartford Theological
Seminary, Harvard Divinity Sc^hool, Har-
vard, Haverford, Hobart, Holy Cross.

.Johns Hopkins, Lafayette, Lehigh,
Manhattan, Maryland' College, MaryluncI
University, Mas.sachusetts Tech., Middkv
bury, Muhlenburg, City Collcige of New
York, New York University, Peruisylvania
C'ollege, Pennsylvania Military College,
Penn State, University of Pennsylvania,
Pittsburgh, Pratt Institute, Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Rhode Island State,
Rochester, Rutgers.
Stevens Institute, Susquehanna, Swarth-

more, Syracuse, Temiile University, Trini-
t.v, Tufts, Union, \ ilia Nova, Virginia,
Washington and JelTerson, Washington
and Lee, VVesleyan, Yale, .Andover Theo-
logical Seminary, Auburn Theological
Seminary and Prmceton Theological Semi-
nary.

Phil. Union to Meet Tonight
Profe.s.sor A. H. Morton will speak cm

"Metaphysical (Ihosta" at the first meet-
ing of the Philo.sophical Union which will

1)0 held in the Common Room, Currier
Hall, thi.s, Monday, evening at K.OO p. m.
The election of the officers for the c^oniing
year will also take place in achlition to a
general discussion of the topic |)resentecl

by the speaker.

"After Every Meal"

WRIGLEYS

B130

The flavor Lasts!

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opptiile Ike Cobiboiu. Rilct br the day or wtek.

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

CHocomEj
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

ESTABLISHED 1618

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 873-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone e36-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 685 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

MAOISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK

Telephone Murray Hill 88oo

For Autumn Week End Visits

& Football Games
Ul-ster.s, Fur and Fur-lined Coats and Jackets

Shetland Sweaters, Vests, Mufflers, Gloves

Norfolks, Knickerbockers, Breeches

Heavy Wool Stockings and Hose
Trunks, Bags, Travelling Kits and separate fittings

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps

Send for "The Care of the Wardrobe"

BOSTON
THKMONTCOR. OTl.STON

NEWPORT
2SO i.i.avuc AV«K0«
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fflLlIAMS TO MEET

STRONGJLUE TEAM

Middlebury Has Been Defeated

Three Times But Has Ag-

gressive Eleven

PURPLE IS STRONG ON
EVE OF HARD CONTEST

Yale Game Leaves Team Without

Serious Injuries—Lineup

Is Unchanged

Wi

gaini'

3.30

w. C. A. Deputation Goes
to White Oaks Church

iiiiDS will incct tli« stroHK and ag-

1. Middlclmry teiim in the fourth

f (lie rtcasdii whifli will hv called at

(mlay on W(«ton Kield. AUliougli

die visilors huvc been defeated by Har-

vard, Durtniouth, and West Point, the

score' 1ms been low in eaeli case, and Mid-

dlebury lias exhibited imusual ganieness

and sIrcnKth when facing strong opposi-

tion.

Williams came through the Yale game

without a serious injury, and the squad

is at lop form for today's game, wliih;

Middlebury, which has been handicapped

l)V si'iiinis injuries (uirlier in the season will

be able to present its strongest line-up.

ii(!iiiMsl the I'urple. The two teams have

iHith exhiliited strong defense when greatly

outweiKlied, and have both shown that

they possess dangerous offensive plays.

WilliMins held Yale to a 23-0 victory last

Saturday, three times threatening the

Blue's n'lal liu'"; while Middlebury went

down to defeat at the liands of Harvard

by the low score of 16-0 after it had carried

the liiill to tlie Crimson's 25-yard line on

two separate occasions. Today's game

promises to result in the hardest kind of

football.

A field goal and two tfluehdowns ac-

counted for Middlelinry's 10-0 defeat at

the bands of Harvard in the first game of

the se;ison, but the Hluc staged a clean and

determined fight that impressed the spec-

tators. Middlebury ])re8ented a light

but iipcressive team that showed tlie re-

sults of careful coaching, and made four

ndviuiees into Harvard's territory, tlu?

farthest reaching the 2,5-yard line, with

iiii ofTense that was alile to gain groinid

ronsisteiitly and which brought into play

some very effective open formations. The
most notable feature of the game occurred

when Middlebury held Harvard for four

downs (111 her own two-yard line and then

|)iiiiled to safety. Middlebury had pos-

session of the ball practically all of the

third period, when she carrie<l it from her

own 12-yard line to Harvard's 30-yard line,

only to l(is(> it on a forward pass.

.Middlebury upheld the reputation es-

tablished against Harvard when the Blue
iiul|iliiyed and outgamed Dartmouth
tbrougbout the entire first half of the game
which was played at Hanover on October 1

.

\\lien the secoiul half began, Dartmouth
faced a 3-0 score against her, but in the
(iuid periods the (Ireen's weight and re-

ser\-e strength showed up to advantage,
and the final score was 28-3 against Mid-
dhlmry. In this game, as in the Harvard
game, fre(iuent fumbles and penalties for

offside phiy marred Middlebury's chances.
The whole Middlebury team received a
haril battering by the Green, which out-

weicbed them 20 to ,50 poimds to the man.
Hrown, Middlebury's star end, received a
broken shoulder which will keep him out
of the game for the rest of the season.
I he other injuries were not serious, and
•irown is the only regular who will not
start the Williams game.

Maying in a steady downpo\ir of rain
tli.1t made fast football impossible, Mid-
dlebury went down to defeat by a 19-0
sfore at the hands of West Point in the
Ihird game of the Bea.son. The Hlue was
"Ram outweighed approximately fifteen

pounds to the man, but made a stixing
%ht in spite of the alisence of two regtdars,
"rown and Moyniham fr6m the line-up.

j\
wet slippery ball together with the

heavy slow field were a great disadvantage
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Council Approves Budgets
Two points of business were transacted

»t a meeting of the Student Coimeil held

,
' Tu.flday evening at 7.30 p. m. in

Jwiip Hall. The budget* recommended
">• the Non-Athletic Coimeil wore ratified,
""'I a resolution was passed to support
""isnimously the Soo-Chow campaign.

Seven men, composing one of the first

deputations to be sent out by the W. C.
A. this year, entertained at the White

Oaks Church last Tuesday evening, with

songs, instrumental selections, and a ma-
gician act. A (piartet composed of Urig-

ham '22, Hounds '23, J. Huckner and Kos-

ter '24 rendered several college songs and
other selections, and J. Huckner, L. Huck-

ner '24 and Koby '2.5 gave a short program

with the saxoplume and lianjos. Hounds
'23 presented a black face act, and Mc-
Grath '23 entertained with his magical

tricks. In addition, Kostcr '24, accom-

panied by J. Huckner '24, gave several

solos. Deputations will be sent at regular

intervals frt)m now on, and the men in

college fitted for this work will be organiz-

ed into various groups.

SOPHOMORES LEAD IN

CLASS HANDICAP MEET

1924 Scores 26 Points in First

Day of Events—Meet Will

Finish Today

PURITY WILL RULE IN

STUPENDOUS PEERADE

Fanfare of Trumpets to Herald
March of Humiliated Frosh

at 2 P, M. Today

FACULTY GRANTED RESPITE

Professors May Safely Trot Out
Their Wives Etc. to View

1925 Gambol

Oct. 20—As a result of the first days

events in tlu! annual intcrcla.ss handica])

track meet last Wednesday afternoon,

1924 is in the lead with a total of 26 points

over the other classes, who scored as

follows: 192,5—16; 1922—15; 1923—6.

The remaining events, which were post-

poned from Thursday afternoon due to

inclement weather, will be run off this

afternoon at 4.15 o'clock on Weston Field.

Mendes '22, Wishard '24, and Kec^p '2.5

wert^ the only men who scored at least five

jHiints by placing in more than one event,

the first two winning a first and second

place each, and the latter taking a tie for

second and a second.

The strength of 1924 was clearly to be

seen as they won three first places, two

seconds, one tie for 8(?cond, and three

third places. On the other hand 1923

won only (> points, both their places coming

in the dashes and jnirdles. 1924 had a best

rounded team that placed in every one of

tlu^ seven events except the high hurdles.

Wishard '24 did especially commendable

work for bis cla.ss, winning the high jump

and taking second place in the shot put.

The seniors and freshmen were also stron g-

ly represented. Mendes '22 took first

place in the shot put and second in the

100-yard dash.

Th(' times and distances in the various

events were average. The following is the

.stnnmary in detail, with the handicaps of

those that placed:

riO-yard high hurdles—won by P.

Phillips '22, Coleman '25 (1 yd.), second,

Barnes '23 (2 yd.) third. Time, 17 sec.

440-yard dash—won by Stowers '23,

Keep '25 (5 yd.), second, Snell '24 (5 yd.)

thir<l. Time, 52 2-5 sec.

100-yard dash—won by Miller '24,

Mendes '22 (1 yd.) second, Dodge '24

(2 yd.) third. Time, 10 1-5 sec.

Mile-run-won by Clason '24, Driscoll

'25 (10 yd.) second, lJra.vton '24 (20 yd.)

third. Time, 4 min. 57 3-5 sec.

Shot-put—won by Mondes '22, Wishard

'24 (1 ft.) .second, Bccket '22 (1 ft.) third.

Distance, 32 ft., 11 M "'

Iligh-jumi)—won by Wishard '24 (2 in.),

Sinklcr '24 (2 in.) and Keep '25 (3 in.) tied

for second. Distance with handicap, 5 ft.,

2 in.

Discus throw—won by Jameson '25

(15 ft.), Brigham '24 (15 ft.), .second,

Becket '22 third. Distance with handi-

cap, 104 ft.

Dr. A. P. Fitch Agcdn to

Conduct Chapel Services

ATTENTION 1926!ll

In accordance with an announce-
ment of the Peeradc Committee, ALL
freshmen will assomblt! on thc! main
floor of the Gymnasium as soon as

possibhi after their last classes on Satur-

day morning, and all members of 1925

who liavc no classes on that day an;

ord<!r(^d to report at t he Gym promi)tly

at 10 a. m. Preparations for the

Peeradc will begin at that time, and
the large number of men who must
be costumed makes it imiwrative that

there 1)C no delay.

Starting promptly at 2 p. m. the

Peeradc will leave the Gym by the

front door, and will march up Main
Street to the Greylock, turn about and
march down Main Street to Spring,

down Spring Street, and thence to

Weston Field where there will be a

march around the field before the

football game.

QUOTA FOR SOOCHOW CAMPAIGN

ALREADY FAR OVERSUBSCRIBED

Rowse and Cook Meet
In Tournament Finals

Captain Rowse '22 reached the finals of

the fall tennis tourruiment last Wednesday

afternoon by defeating H. S. PresCott '22

in a closely contested five-set match of

which the score was 7-9, 5-7, 6-4, 0-4, 7-5.

The final round, in which Uowse will meet

Cook '25 is to be played olT as soon as

possible. Prescott, in reaching the semi-

finals, defeated Hastings '22 6-0, 0-2.

Rowse won over L. Buck '24 6-1, 0-3, who
had beaten Canby '24 6-3, 6-3.

No progress has been reported so far

this week in. the fall golf tournament.

1925 FOOTBALL MEN

TO FACE LOCAL TEAM

Tigers Have Played Together for

Three Years—Yearlings

Down Team C

Headed by the committee, composed of

IJrandeis, Greer, Humes (chairman), Lewis

and Montgomery '22, and Britton '23,

and heralded by a loud fanfare of trum-

pets, the Annual Freshman Peerade will

unreel its great length from the portals of

the Lasell Gymnasium jirornptly at 2 p. m.

this afternoon. Thus will be unfolded the

])roduct of many sleepless nights on the

part of the Peerade Committee, an Enter-

tainment Extraordinary that promises to

make the best of P. T. Barnum's shows

fall flatter than a police parade in Wil-

liamstown.

Purity without prt,eedent will charac-

terize the stupcnuoiiu ijrouueiion oi the

1922 Peerade Committee featuring the

class of 1925. Doting mothers and even

old-fashioned fiancees may view the per-

(Contlnued on Third Pago.)

Drive by W. C. A. Nets Total Sum
of $46,000 at End of Second

Day's Canvassing

Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY
ADDRESSES MEETING

Mr. Rugh and Professors Rice and

Pratt Speak on Behalf of

Chinese Drive

1923 TAKES LEAD IN

FALL SOCCER SERIES

Defeats Freshman and Sophomore

Teams 5-0 and 2-0—1925 in

Second Place

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Won LosL Pel.

1923 2 1.000

1925 2 1 .667

1922 11 .500

1924 3 .000

Confident because of its excellent show-

ing against varsity teams, the 1925 football

team will face the Williamstown Tigers

this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock on Weston

Field as a preliminary attraction before

the Varsity-Middlebury game. This is

the first official appearance of the freshman

team, the game with Hoosick Falls High

School having been cancelled.

Light signal practice, 'duck waddling,'

dummy scrimmaging, falling on the ball,

and similar exercises have kept the squad

busy each day this week with the excep-

tion of Wednesday, when the freshman

team was called upon to face Varsity teams

A and C. The yearlings were not able to

put up much opposition against team A,

which retired from the fi.>ld aTter 10 min.

utes of play with two touchdowns to its

credit. Team C, however, was not even

able to gain as much as one first down

against the first-year men in 25 minutes of

hard scrimmage. The latter, largely

through the brilliant rimning of Bourne

and Chandler, tore through C line alnitst

at will and succeeded in carrying the ball

over the line twice.

The loss of Beckwith at end and the

possibility of Chandler's being vmable to

play tcday will cripple the team consid-

erably. The Tigers, consisting mostly of

students or graduates of the Williamstown

High School, have played together since

1918 and have not been scored on since

then.

The teams will line-up as follows:

Albert Parker Fitch, D.D., Professor

of the History of Religion and Biblical

Literature at Amherst, will conduct the

morning service in the Chapel tomorrow.

It was hoped that he woidd also address

the Williams Christian As.socialion in the

evening, but he will be forced to return

to Amherst before then.

Dr. Fitch graduated from Harvard in

1900 and received the degree of Bachelor

of Divinity from the Union Theological

Seminary in 1903. He has since been

granted the degree of Doctor of Divinity

by both Amherst and Williams by the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

By defeating the freshman soccer team

on Monday 5 to 0, and the sophomore team

on Tuesday 2 to the juniors have forged

to the lead in the annual interclass soccer

series. The first^year men by their 3-2

victor}' over the seniors in an overtime

contest on Wednesday retained second

place in the series and lowered their op-

iwnents from the topmost position to next

to last place. Up to the present time, on

account of a superior brand of team work

acquired from more constant practice, the

junior team has distinctly outclasseil its

opponents. The sophomores have been

seriously handicai)ped by the difficulty of

getting together enough men to form a

team on several occasions.

Because of rainy weather the game
scheduled between the seniors and jimiors

on Thursday was postponed.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21

4.15 p. m.—Interclass track meet, Wes-
ton Field.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22

2.(X) p. m.—Freshman Peerade.

2.30 p. m.—Williamstown Tigers - Wil-

liams 1925 football game.

Weston Field.

3.30 p. m.—Williams-Middlebury foot^

ball game. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Al-

bert P. fitch will speak.

7.30 p. m.—Meeting of W. C. A. Prof

Proctor will speak.

WILLIAMS 1925
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.
The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

ConiMiittee of Maiwarlmxetts Institute

TecliiioloKy Thursday i-esolution adopted

to give Ciovcrniiient all possible aid in

ease of railroatl strike. Intensive coui-ses

in railroading to be given.

The Tech."

The movement for student action in

referonoo to the railroad strike is growing,

and the action at M. I. T. is a fair .sample

of what other institutions are doing.

Those who remember the spirit with which

Williams has turned out on previous occa-

sions to aid the transi)ortation of necessi-

ties, when the need was urgent, cannot

doubt the hearty response which a simihir

call to aid the government will evoke. A
definite statement to that effect, however,

might be worth while in order to crystalize

the sentiment at the present time, and

The Rkcokd suggests a college meeting

for that purpose.

With the eo-<)|)eration of the .Adminis-

tration, coui-ses might even be established

to train men in freight handling and other

branches of railroad service which do not

require cxiensive training, .\dequate plans

could id.so be drawn u]) for the efficient

mobilizing of the student body in such

manner as to afford the greatest service

at the sliortest possible notice.

Graduate Treasurer's Reports

REPORT ON ATHLETICS
July I, 1920—July I, 1921

.•student Tax, 20% on .?inO of room rent S12,I37
Exeniptici?i3. scholarship deductions, etc.. S37

For the Games' Sake

The advantages to be gained by having

every man on the team numbered were

clearly shown last Saturday in the Yale

Bowl. On account of the virtual im-

possibility of identifying the Williams

players from the press box, erroneous re-

ports of the game were spread broadcast

through the country's newspapers. Cor-

rect publicity is preferable to inaccurate

report, and the numbering of the players,

in itself an easy task, would go far toward

eliminating the chances of error, besides

making the game more interesting for the

spectators in the back rows and the many

old grads who are not familiar with the

new faces on the squad.

"Williams-in-China" a Reality

To oversubscribe the quota asked for

within the first twenty-four hours is an

achievement on the part of the student

body which surpasses the hopes of even

the most ardent partisans of the Soochow

movement. The fact that the basis of

the campaign was strictly confined to an

intellectual rather than an emotional ap-

peal makes the heavy response all the

more significant. Contributors frequently

regret pledges made under the stress of

high emotional excitement, but those

based on calm judgment and thorough

consideration more frequently bring added

gratification to their donors as time

passes.

The entire campaign has been handled

in a quiet but efficient fashion which re-

flects high credit on the committee in

charge. With the fund over-subscribed

and Mr. Hayes already on the high seas

en route for Soochow, Williams-in-China

may be safely said to have passed from

the realm of theory into that of fact. We
are glad to note, however, that the com-

mittee is not being content with that, but

is going on to give every member of the

Student body and of the Faculty a chance

to join in this Williams project. The need

is immeasurably great in Soochow, and

Williams will not have done its full share

until it has enlisted 100% strong in found-

ing and supporting this worthy comple-

incnt of the Haystack tradition.

*

f Let Williams Enlist

The following telegram, with reference

to the probability of a general railroad

Strike, was received Thursday evening:

"Editor, The Williams Record:

. At meeting of Undergraduate Institute

Cash cnllec



QuotaforSoochowCampaign

Already Far Oversubscribed

(Conllnued trom First Page.)

„v Ix'licvo tliat religion is the koy to the

"ltion,asi8 8hownbythi.fuctthattl.e

niincs<-
liovcrninent, thougli rottnii iii

i,B,.lf \,-M wicctcd cinlit leading Chrisliuim

rc'pi'"«'"'
""'' "'""^'y "• *'"' ''"'""'

disainmnioiit
(•onf.'rence in WasluilKton.

In slii>rt, Cliiiia !'»» re'-^ntly undergone a

fwnpUti' iciiirth, and is now looking for

lpadcr.slii|i to iielp Iwr ciioose between

Cliristiimitv anil Bolshevism. WiUiains-

i„.Chiim will iK'lp supply this leadership."

Mr liutili passed briefly over the details

„f\villi!ii"«' work in Soochow, declaring

tlmt Tin; Hkcoud had satisfactorily cover-

I ,i„, fiiclH. He characterized Soochow

„s •Tlic jidslon of Clhiiia, the leader of the

ommlrv's lliouglit." Mr. Hayes, the

A\illiiiiris
ivpresciitiitivo at Soochow, he

,l,,,.|,,|.,.,|
t„ he "the most wnight-for man"

FOUNDED U

fN the assem-

bling of our
leather goods

—bags, suit-

cases and
trunks — we
are sticklers

for quality—we in-

sist upon embodying
every detail known
to insure service and
sightly appearance

and our prices

are surprisingly
moderate.

Mail service

accurately executed.

Brokaw Brothers
lill 1457-1463 BROADWAY
™ AT FORTY-SECOND STREET
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CHOCOtATEJ
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

-AT—

PRINDLE'S

DRY HARD WOOD
DELIVERED TO

ROOMS

John Steele
Phone 323-R

NETHERLEIGH
Board by Day or Week
Students and their

friends

accommodated
Garage Space in Connection

Mrs. A. Hopkins
23 Hoxey St.

on the staff of the American Y. M. C. A. in

C^hina. "Williams has ch<»u-n wisely to

help the largest nation on earth in the most
critical iM'iiod of its life," concluded Mr.
Hugh.

Assistant Professor Hice sixike of his ex-

perience on the faculty of Yuh^-in-CJhiim in

1019. "'i"he coUcgcH hucIi us those muiu-
taincd by Yiile and I'linceton are placres of

refuge for tlu^ pe«jple who arc almost con-

stantly <)]))ireBsed by tli(! native provincial

governors," hi^ said. "The ordinary (^lii-

nesi! youth is patriotic; an<l active; but
easily discouraged by teinjwrury failure,

anil the Y. M. C. A. is contribuling largely

to the development of coordination, co-

operation, and morale among the people.

The work benefits both (Jliiiia and the

rnitiHl States,"

I'lofessor I'ratt declared that the fall of

the old religions Ims canned this most
critical period in (Chinese history. "All

the finer eh'ineiitN of Huddhisin and
(China's other religions liavc disuijpeured,

and it is now a (|iiesli(m of (,'hiistianity or

no religion at all. One of the chief func-

tions of WilliainH-in-China is to develop a
Chinese Christianity, atlujitid to the

country's needs and conditions. It is a
world problem of treineiulous dimensions

which must be settled at (mm, and cunnot

be dodged; it is an einerKency call. Will

M'illianis come to the rescue?"

J. ]•;. Wilson '22 reported that the Stu-

dent Council is backing the ciimpuign "to

the limit." Schaufllcr '22 announced a

subscription of over JSSOO from the edi-

torial board of TiiK Hkcohi), and stated

that news of Williains-in-Chiiia would be

lirinted ns much as iX)Hsible during the

coming yenr. A (|unrtet composed of

Chapinan imd \\c\h '22 mid Holmes and
Hoiinils '2li sang sevcnil jxipular selections

at the opening of the assembly. The
ineeling closed with the .singing of "The
Mountains."

CLASSIFIED
pATpC . 1 insertion (I in. or less) $n..10.
lUtlCiO. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) »1.0I).

Phone your WANT ADS to the KK('OUU, Wm»-
town 7^, Hnd liave them charged or leave them ut
the UECORD OKFICK (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

I/)ST—by Mgr. of Bowdoin Team, near
gym or Weston field, iiockct-book cim-
tnining consideraldc sum of money.
Kinder please mitifv Phil Wake, mgr. of

Football. • ;!t-V-10-22

LOST—Large green astronomy book.
Finder please return to Hbcord Office

or Charles B. Ma.wvcll, Chi Psi Lodge.

Purity Will Rule in

Stupendous Peerade
(Continued from First Pagre.)

foriimnce without th<! slighKwt danger of

corruption.

Members of the I'lictilty will heave
deep sighs of relief following the aiinouiK*-

nient of the Committee thai a part of the

originality of the Peeiade will he derived

from the absence of harrowing n^vidations

of the private life of the profcs.sorial body.

It has been assured that ev((ii tliost!

pedants who have reci^iitly fallen, or

who may bo conteiniiiating an early

downfall, into the ironclad bonds of matri-

mony may safely leave their blushing

projieiiHities at home tiiiil come out to see

the freshmen go through their annual

antics.

Ad(;()uate refutation of the accu8atioii.s

tlmt Williams is provincial will be found

in the several phases of current events

that will be dcjiicted in the I'ecrade. As
a means of insuring (he complete success

of the performance, the entire class of

102.') has been impi'riously invited to

pur(ici|)ate, and as usual, then; are ii few

favored members of (he Sojihomori; Class

who have doubtless been urged to march.

Although the plans of the Committee
are, for the most part, heavily veiled in

sc^crecy, with the aid of a stomach-pum|),

a representative of I'm; Kkcokd found it

possible to o btain from the chairman of

(h c Committee the arrangements that

have been made to provide music to liven

the weary steps of the marchers. The
(Ircylock Band of fifteen generous pieces

has been secured at a great exjiense of

(iiiic and money to play for the event

This band of marvelous musicians has

been selected in preference (o all odiers

as th(; best obtainabh;. It was this or-

ganization that turned the formerly

famous Hoiisii prematurely gray and drove

I'ryor's world famous band from their

soft berth at a proiiiiiient \ew Jersey

shore resort.

The guests of the Hotel (ircylock (both

of 'em) will find it necessary to trail the

Peerade (o Weston Field if (hey would see

more than a flitting glimpse of the march-

ers, as the Committee has decided nf)t to

present an entertainment in front of the

Motel this vear.

Classical Society Holds
First Meeting of Year

\\'itli an address by l*rof<>»sor Wetmore
on his recent year of travel in FraiKc,

Italy, and Creeee, (he Classical Soeieiy

held its first ineeling of (he year las( Thurs-

day evening at the home of I'rofcssor Wihl.

Almut 35 students and mcmliers of the

faculty were present at the meeting, which

was of an informal nature.

After saihng on July l.'S, 1020, Professor

Wetmoro stopped at several villages of

eastern Francie and then visid'd (he chief

towns of northern Kuly. At Home he

spent over five months taking (rips under

the guidance of thi; Amitriean .Xcadeiny.

In the latter part of March, 1921, he went

to Sicily, then back to Naples and Mt.

Vesuvius, and finally rcacdicd (Jreece,

where! several weeks were spent in travel.

Heturning to Italy, Professor Wetmore
visited Florence, Pisa, and \'enice, and

then went to London, sailing for Montreal

in July.

After the address by Professor Wet more,

Count '21 outlined the i)roposed work of

the Society for the coming year. Ue-

freshments were then served by Mrs. Wild.

FOR SALE

UNDKRWOOn TVP1;:\VK1T1;H: Serial

number over one million. Model No. .5

with all latest c(iuii)mcnt. (Juick sale

for Ciish. ln(|uirc Record Business
Office. tf-DH

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, K.istern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D, R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phooe 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

Studied under the Greatest European and
American Teachers living

Studio, B26 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. ^o. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNIE E. SHUTZ
Osteopath Physician

Household calls made morning and even-

ing
Phone Williamstown 3 or 5

North Adams Office:

New Kimball BIdg., Rooms 522-.524

RELIGIOUS NOTICE

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Park Street

SUNDAY SERVICES

Holy Communion, 8.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer, 10.4S «. m.
Evening Prayer, 7.30 p. m.

A (Xirdial invitation is extended to all

students to attend any of these services.

Arrangement to do so is easily effected

thru tTie Dean's office.

To Hold Novice Meet Soon

Open to everyone except the men on the

Varsity cross-country squad, a novice

cros.s-country meet will be held early in

November. The run will be over (he

regular course, but will consist of only one

hi]) iiist(?ad of the usual (wo, making a

race of about three miles. Stowers '2'S

was the winner last year. Prizes are

offered by sex'eral Spring Street merchants

to the first three or four men to finish.

Berkshire Alumni Dine

All Herkshirc County Alumni whether

members of the association or not arc in-

vited to attend a meeting of (bis associa-

tion of the College, which will lie held at

the Williams Inn (his evening. Oc(o))er 22.

The members from ou( of (own will arri\e

in (ime (o a((end (he Miildleliurv-Williams

football game. Dinner will be served

promptly at ti.OO p. m. standard time, and

a business meeting will follow the dinner.

Sit up and take notice!

We're due:

—

Monday, October .ilst

Tuesday, Xovi'inljer 1st

At A. H. L. Bemis' as usual.

Fall suits and overcoats of all

wool and fast color fabrics.

Quality that is absolutely de-

pendable.

Moneyback if you're tlie least bit

dissatisfied.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,c Broadway
at 13th St. „ f^°".''

, at 34th St.
. Convenient „.,^. ,

Broadway rnmprc" F'nn Ave.
at Warren

'-"^"«='^^
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

NOEL'S
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Fraternity Elections

rin P.v: Klapproth '24.

Phi Gamma DcUn: King '25.

Thcla Delia Chi: Clinton and Hawkins
'2.5.

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

A. H. L. BEMIS'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

October 24 and 25

THOMAS C. CARLSON. Representative

su/rs
OVER-GARMENTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHITE OXFORD AND MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED

NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THA T 'PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED IN THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY-TO-PUT-ON

[FMccnflniSY
SWe^t 46th. Street

NEWYORK

\
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DE PINNA
Fifth Avenue at 50th Street, New York

AVILL SHOW AT (ABE'S ON
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th and 25th

Their importations and exclusive productions in young men's clothing and furnishings.

Mr. Sweeney, Representative

Williams to Meet
Strong Blue Team

(Contln'ied from First Pase.)

to Middk'Imiv, wliii'li depends liirKely on
its speed for iiower. In this niuiie iiniiiii,

fumbles at inopportune moments ueeount-
ctl for two of the Army's totichdowns.

Liist Siiturdiiy Middlebiiry won its first

game of the season when it defeated tlie

stronK Norwich team 'M).

The Middlebury eleven is coached by
Dave K. Morey, former Dartmouth half

back. Injuries to four of his most de-

pendable players have been a great handi-

cap to him throughout the season. Brown,
star end and veteran of three seasons,

broke his shoulder in the Dartmouth game,
and Kalin, a guard has been suffering from

an infected knee. Moynilian, centre, has

been out for two weeks with leg injuries,

and Gallagher at end has not been in first

class condition since the Harvard game.

It is expected, however, tliat all these men
with the exception of Urown, will be in

shape for the Williams game, when Mid-

dlebury will be able to present its strongest

line-up.

The story of the Williams football sea-

son thus far has been one of steady devel-

opment, with the real strength of the team

showing for the first time in the Yale game
last Saturday. Hamilton was defeated

14-0 in the first game of the season, which

was characterized by the raggedne.ss of

the play of both sides, especially in the

third and fourth quarters, which were

marked by five fumbles, three penaliza-

tions, and several intercepted pa.sses. At

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opposite the Commons. Rales by the da; or week'

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

no time, liowever, was the otit conic of the

game in doulit, a total of l.'i.'i yards being

gained on rushes by Williams while

Hamilton was credited witli (mly II yards.

In this game the Purple firet showed signs

of the forward pa.ss attack wliicli proved

so powerful against Yale.

Howdoin held \\'illiams to a seoreli'ss tie

in the second game of the sea.son, when the

slippery condition of the field prevented

any consistent groinid gaining by either

team. The game resolved itself into a

punting duel between Monjo and Rich-

mond, and Morrel of Howdoin, with no

decLsive gains on either side. Hoth teams

exhibited a strong defense, only four first

downs being made in the entire game, al-

though this contest was not a fair tost of

the ability of either team.

Williams reached its maximum power

when it held Yale to a score of 23 to in

the Yale Bowl last Saturday. The Purple

showed an offensive and defensive strength

which its supporters liad not dared to hojjc

for, three times bringing the ball to Yale's

15-yard line, and preventing the Blue from

making any consistent gains liy straight

footlmll. In this game Williams' forward

passes proved a constant menace to Yale,

while Monjo, showing the best form of tlie

season, held Captain Aldrich of Yale in a

punting duel, sending off several piuits of

over 55 yards. Mallon played a heady

game, especially on tlie sending of the

forward passes, and the return of Robin-

son, who had been on the injured list for

week and a half, greatly strengthened the

line.

The drill of the past week has been de-

voted to correcting the faults which came

to light in the Yale game. Coach Wendell

has placed especial emphasis on perfecting

the tackle plays, which did not prove ef-

fective against Yale and general drill has

been held in the other departments of the

game. Ted Withington, who helped

coach the team two years ago, is in Wil-

^ NATIONAL. INSTITUTION"

FOR THE MAN AT COLLEGE
The right apparel i.s a matter of taste

and the making of it is art.

GOLF SUITS $50 & $5S

Imported English Cheviots and Scotch

Tweeds in .1 and 4 piece .suits.

SACK SUITS—$35 AND UP
No one shows a greater number of models

from the smartly eonservative to the

form fitting in rough and smooth fabries.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS & TOPCOATS
HABERDASHERY, HATS

Our representative will be here at frequent intervals.

BROWNING, KING & CO.
1265 Broadway, near 32ncl St., New York

liamstiiwn and lias aided Cojicli Wendell

(luring the past few days. Shultleworlh

and Holmes are both out for the rest of th<'

.season, the former on account of a kidney

injury, the latter because of .studies.

The i)robable lin{>-iips of the two teams

is as follows:

Williams

I'ease

Laws
Jones

Boynton

Robinson

Fargo (Capt.)

Healy

Mallon

Burger

I.e.

u.
l-K-

c.

r. g.

r. t.

r. e.

q-

1. h. b.

Middlebury

Leary

l't)tratz

Lanii)her

Moynilian

Roinbrecht

Norton

Gallagher

Quaekenbush

Ashley

Hiehmond
Monjo

r. h. b. Drost

f. I). (loUnick (Capt.)

Correction

In 1<)17, Mr. I'Mward Hok of Philadel-

phia agreed to give a considerable sum
each year for five years to provide belter

ba.seball coaching. Hut the .\tliletic (^lun-

cil continued to pay part of llie Coach'.s

salary. Mr. Bok's five-year arrangement

terminated with the 1021 season. Hedoes
not, nor could he be expected to, continue

to contribute toward the salary of the

baseball coach. At his recpiest, the name
of the generous donor was kept secret until

this time.

Dr. A. P. Fitch Again'to
Conduct Chapel Services
(Coutiaued from First Page

)

former in IDOil and l)y the lallcr i,' ,

From liWH) until 1017 he was l',vsi,|,.„i'

of the Amiover 'I'lieologiivd S,.niina,v
since wlii(^li lime he has held hi„ |,|.|,|Vss,,

'

.ship at Amherst, h'or many years j),-

Filch has been one of the ii'iost p,,,,,,!.,,.

visiting speakers at Williams, having sp,,k,'|,

here twice last year at meetings „f \\„.

\V. C. A. His talk last April on •:\\i||i;,|,|,

and the Liquor (Jueslion" was one of ||||.

nio.st largely attended addres.ses of |||,,

year. Dr. Proctor will lead an op,.,, ,|„
cussion al the \V. C. A. meeling ,Sii,„|.,,.

evening in Jesup Hall at 7.:i() p. ni

Bl

N

Hei'e's why CAMELS are

the quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this

one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

^ tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper

^ —secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tight. But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember—you

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free

from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.lon-Salem. N. C.

Fi

til

III
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MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

* [

Showing Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 24 and 25, at Quinn & Manley's

OVERCOATS IN MEDIUM AND HEAVY WEIGHTS, SPORT SUITS AND SACK SUITS
DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS, LEATHER VESTS, WOOL VESTS, SWEATERS
GOLF HOSIERY, WOOL HOSIERY, SILK HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS

I

DROP IN AND LOOK US OVER
G. L. GOODWIN

. REPRESENTATIVE
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STRONG ELEVEN TO

OPPOSEOtLllMBIA

Williams Team in Fine Shape for

Game After Week of Intense

Scrinunages

BLUE AND WHITE HAS
GOOD OFFENSIVE TEAM

New Yorkers Defeated Wesleyan

and N. T. U. Lost to Amherst

and Dartmouth

()|.fiiliiT iS- ('iiliiiMl)iii is ronfiilciit of

vicKiiy civcr I lie Impl'' I'miorinw aflcr-

„„„„/«|„.n till- i™'">' ''I""!' "" i^"""'

|.'j,,l,|'
|'r.,l>iil)ly llf) tncn will foll.iw

ll„. Willi.iiiiK eleven t.i New \'<'rk iiiid eii-

l|,iisi..|-iM is rife for a Williams vietory l.i

,,v,.|it.|. I he defeat of last year.

(•iiiii|]aralive seon'S are not iivailahle,

f„r the Iwo teams have played no names as

vel Willi a common opponent. <;i)lunil)ia

lust her (iisl u'inie to Amherst, 9-7, and

COLUMBIA'S COACH

Mass Meeting Speeds
Team Toward Columbia

( 'oach Wendell was t he principal S|)c>aker

at a mass na'etinK held last Wednesday
eveninK in Jesup Hall for the purpose of

aroiisinn enthusiasm for tlie Colunil)ia

name, Before and after the eoaeh's

speech the cheerleaders put the st\idents

throuKh a eheerinn drill, includinn in.strii(>

lions eoncerniriK the actual singinn and
(4ie<'rinK al today's natne.

Allhounh expresKinK himself as well sat-

isfied with the sup|)ort given the team in

the face of defeat in the Middlebury nanu',

Coach Wendell asked that the ciille«e try

to do even lietlcr on South I'"ield, proniis-

inn that the team would reiuler a nooil ac-

count of itself. In order to make the

strategy of the contest more inlerestints to

the spectators, the e<iach outlined dia-

Krainnuitically some of Colimiliia's forma-

tions and plays, and the steps that would

be taken to block them.

Rounds '22 gave instructions for clieer-

ing and sinning "For it's Captain Kargo

Coming Down the Line" at the game with

Columbia, and loud applause followecl the

cheers for the coach, the captain, and the

team.

Biiell '22, agent for the special train

which is to leave New York at 12.2.') Mon-

day morning and arrive in Williamstown

in time for chapel, outlined the plans for

rimning the train. The meeting closed

with the singing of "The Mountains."

"BITCK" f)'NKIL

liuriiig the entire conlc-st, the Blue atid

Wliile was ke|)t on the defensive. Colum-
l>i.i iv.-is udmittedly far out i)la veil by the

sons iif I.dril ,JefT. The resistance of Col-

iniiliia's line was practically negligible.

Mini the Amherst baekfield lepeatedly
showed its supi'riorily. Mosezci'iiski was
till- only member of the Metropolitan
I'leveii ilijit did any work worthy of com-
1111 iiilat ion, and his exeelleiico was greatly
liiiMipi'nMl by the piMir support renden'd
liy Ins team mates. He scored Columbia's
iinly Icaichdown.

Wesleyan fell hefon' the onslaught of

llic Colnmbia team, M-H. The Hed and
Hlick d. pended on the speed of their ag-
HiT|;a1ion to carry o(T part of the weight
mlvaiHage (hat Colnmbia had, but found
ll'i'l their speed was of httle avail on the
Wet turf of Smith Kield. Once again,
M»sczc..nski proved a satellite for (he
blue and White offensive, and K )pi)iseli

anil Andeison played fir.s(-<'la,ss foo(ball.

Srri«gii,s, (lip Wesleyan tackle, made the
"Illy lal.y for his team in the s<'cond iieriod

'y kicking a field goal from the side line at
"lie :«t-yard mark.
t'olumbia blanked hei uptown rival,

Niw Yo.k Iniversity, BW), in the annual
classic between the metropolitiin rivals.

The "slashing attack" of the Columbia
Iciim was fealure.1 by the work of Mosez-
'iiiski, Koppisrh, and Burtt. De Stofano,
«l"i formerly was a member of the Prmee-
•»n t( am, made a brilliant nm for a toueh-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

HARRIERS TO RACE

SPRINGFIELD TODAY

Close Meet Expected Over Local

Course With Conquerors

of Wesleyan

Williams ami S])rin(ifield V. M. C. A.

College will meet this aflerimon at 2.'.H)

p. m. in the only local cross-cniintry race

of the season. Both teams have won im-

pressive early-season victories, Williams

with a l.')-1.5 win over Middlehury, and (he

visitors widi an easy 18-44 triumph over

(he Weshyan harriers.

Si)rin(.'field was not extended to defeat

the Hed and Black over (he lalter's e<air.se

last Saturday. lOldridge of Springfield

won (he race in (he e.\cep(ional time of 2()

min. IS 4-.') .sees, breaking (he Wesleyan

course record. The following men (railed

KIdridge in the order named, and will

probably s(art against Williams (oday:

OfTer, liobbins, llei^k, Staley, Hee<l, and

Hodregui'z.

In (he only o(her mee( of (he season

I

Springfield overc.ame W.ircester Tech

2;!-:i2. Cnder the coaching of I'rofe.ssoi

Baiil Otto (he \. ^r. C. A. College team

has hist only (me race in the past three

years. Of last year's successful team,

Caiitain Offer. Staley, and Hobbins alone

have returned.

Whether .Satiford will be able to repre-

sent the I'urple today is doubtful, as he has

suffered an injury (o his ankle, but the

rest of (he (cam (hat defeated Middlebiiry

will run. ,'^even men will be <'hosen lo

compete from among the following: Cap-

tain .\daiiis. Count, Seaman '22, I'asce,

Fitchen, Webb '2;{, Sanford and Swan '24.

The teams will nm twice over the usual

two and a half-mile course, beginning at

the (iymiiasium and circling the Tacnnir

golf links, and finishing with one lap

aroumi the Weston F'ield track.

Dr. •(

Phil. Union to Meet
Ueality" will be the subject on which

Hayiw Proctor will address the
> hildsophical Union at its second meeting
of the year Monday at S p. m. in the C^om-
"">"s liejKling Room. The lively interest
ar-msed at the last meeting is expected to
"'fitnnie throughout the year and a full

* ''Hdance is cxpecte<l to hoar Dr. Proctor.

Cook'25 Defeats Rowse'22

for Rockwood Tennis Cup

By defeating Captain Rowse '22 in

straight sets, lUi, 6-4, 0-4, Cook '2.5 won

the annual Collegia singles tournament

last Tuesday afternoon on the College

courts, and (hereby annexed the Rock-

wood Memorial cup, given in memory of

Richard Burton Rockwood '10, who was a

member of the tennis team while in col-

lege. This is the speond year that this

troi)hy has been offeretl. Last year it was

won by Chapin '2:{, New Kngland Inter-

eollegiale Champion in 1920.

C(X)k played a hard, steady game, and

throughout the match held the; edge on

Rowse who was playing defensive rather

than offensive tennis, but who playinl a

game that kept his opponent on the alert at

all shots. The seta were more elosWy

contested than (he score would indicate,

and it was only through hard fighting and

good placement that Cook succeeded in

winning the match.

Resolutions Passed al Intercollegiate Conference

Whereas the nH-eal World War has deiii()nstra(<'d lliat future war wouM be

a ealamity whose t'oiiKc()uences are beyond all calculation: and
Whereas, tla^ nations of the world, already impoverished by past wars and con-

fronted by (he urgeiil social and economic pnibk'iiis bred by war, have I'lileied

on an unpr<'cedent<'d scale into the rai'e for military and naval supremacy, which
makes for mu(ual dis(rus( and war, radier than for mutual understaiiding and
peac|.;anil

Whereas (he costs of vast armaments prevent the diverdng into constructive

channels of iiamey and energy, sorely needed for (he solution of the problems
of peace: and

Whereas (he Covernment of the I'nileil States, apjireciating these facts, has
iiiviied (he powers lo meet in confereni-e at Wasliington to discover means
(lirough'which the reduction anil limitation of armami'iits by international agree-

ment may be realized, and (o )iriinio(e thioiigh aniicabk' discussion universal

good-will; and
Whereas, the college men who sjieak have proved their devotion and loyahy

in (he past war and the generation which the i)rcsen( would in all probability

bear (lie brun( of a fiituii. war; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the representatives of forty colleges and universities in

conference assembled, do hereby express to the (lovermiient of the I'niled States

our iiiKiiialified apjiioval of the cour.se it has taken in summoning (he Washing-
ion conference and our I'litire sympathy with (he ])urposes of (he conference,

pledging our faithful support to the United S(a(es dek'gates in (heir I'lTorts to

alleviate the burden of war and preiiaration for war, through mutual iinder-

Ktaniling through world reduction ami limitation of arniaments: and (hat we do
hereby urge up<m all delegates that their edorts shall not cease until some soludon
be found whereby the iio.ssibilily of war may be miniiiiixed, and whereby at least

11 considerable imrtion of the vast amount of energy and money expended by the
nations for armament may be released for the deveki|)nieiit rather than the

(lest nicl ion of civilizalioii and the human race.

.\iid be it further residved

:

That it is the sense of the Intercollegiate Conference that the Washington con-

ference will not have attaincil its objectives without:
d) A settlement of (he Far Kas(ern (|ues(ion based ii|)on principles which

will make iiracdeable the reduction of naval armaments.
(2) .\ii agreement to susjiend all present programs for naval construction

and to undertake no further expansion.

Ci) An agr(«ment to reduce substantially the present naval strength of (lie

nations concerned. .And be it further

Resolved: That a copy of the above resolution be signed by each dek'gate

here a.ssembled, and dispatched forthwith to (he l'resideii( of the United States

of America, and to representatives of the press for iHiblication.

CONFERENCE FAVORS

DISARMAMENT PLAN
Delegates From 39 Colleges Meet

at Princeton and Discuss

Limitation Policy

FORMAL RESOLUTION OF
APPROVAL IS DRAWN UP

Prominent Ex-Service Men Speak

on Waste and Destruction

Caused by War

FAIL TO AGREE ON
PLANS FOR DEBATE

Triangular League Delegates Ex-
pect to Compromise on 36-

Hour Notification

WILLIAMS 1925 WILL

MEET UNION FRESHMEN

Plans for (he annual Amhers(-Wesleyan-

Williams triangular debate are hanging

in the balance on account of a disagree-

ment in (he conditions of the contest pro-

posed at ii mveting u£4^egat"s of the three

institutions held last Friday afternoon at

the Hotel Kimball, Springfield, Mass.

At last week's meeting the .\mher.st

delegates |iro))osed that the debate be

run, as it was last year, under the system

of announcing the exact topic to the de-

baters only 24 hours before the time of the

contest. Helfrich '21, the Williams repre-

sentative, seconded the proposal, but

Wesleyan objected and declined to debate

under these conditions. Last Thursday

Wesleyan agreed to a compromise on a

3()-hour basis, which will in all probability

be adopted.

None of the details of the debate were

decided upon, but they will be settled at

another meeting of delegates fr(jm the

three contestants in Springfield next week.

The general topic faxored by .-Vmherst and

Wfsileyan concerned industrial arbitra-

tion, although Williams suggested the

topi(^ of limitation of disarmament. Fri-

day, December 2, was selected as a tenta-

tive date for the triangular contest.

Union 1925 Has Lost to Glens Falls

by 17-0 Score—To Be Last

Game at Home

Time Changes Tomorrow
Attention is hereby called to the notice

given out by the Dean's office to the effect

that morning chapel service on Sunday,

October 30, and all college exercises there-

after until further notice will be conducted

according to standard time, that is, one

hour behind the |)resent college daylight

saving time.

CALENDAR

III the only regular home game of thi^

season the Williams ]''reshman football

team will meet the Union Freshmen this

afternoon at 2.30 p. m., on Weston Field.

This is the second game of the schedule,

the 192.5 team having defeated the Wil-

liamstown Tigers, by a score of 33-0 last

Saturday.

The I'reshmen scrimmaged with the var-

sity Wednesday and olTered a strong re-

sistance. The line showed a powerful

charge at times while at other times the

varsity line-men carried it off its feet.

Brownell i)rov(Hl a strong defensive man
as guard and Jones showed up well at

center. The biggest strength of the 192.5

combination lies in the baekfield. Dickey

showed excellent judgment in the choice

of i)lays to be run and is a sure tai^kler.

Bourne and Chandler have excelled on

end runs and olT-tackle plays, i)ro\iding

good interference for the other backs and

clever dodging when carrying the liall

themselves. King has prov(xl an asset

as a plunger and in backing u|) the line.

He uses his weight well and is a good

tackier. Reed and Motter will jirobably

get into the game in the baekfield.

The I'nion freshmen made a poor start,

losing the first two games to the Saratoga

High School team 19-7 and to the tllens

Falls High School eleven by a 17-0 score.

The playing in both games was ragged

and showed great room for improvement.

The team is in charge of tiregory, captain

of liust year's vareity and Wemple '21,

who held down a baekfield .assignment for

two years.

The line-ups of the Iwo teams is as

follows:

iCoiitiiiued on Third Paize.)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29

2.30 p. m.—Williams-Union Freshman

fcKitball game. Weston

Field.

2.30 p. m.—Williains-SpringfieUl Y. M. C.

A. College cros.s-country

meet. College course.

3.00 p. m.—Williams-Columbia football

game. New York City.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER .30

2.00 a. m.—College adopts standard

time.

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Sam-
uel V. V. Holmes will

jireaeh.

5.30 p. m.—Communion service. Dr.

Holmes will officiate.

7.30 p. m.—Meeting of W. C. A. Dr.

Holmes will speak. ,1. H.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31

4.15 p. m.— 1924-1925 Soccer game. Cole

Field.

Senior Class Elects

Basketball Manager

Theodore C. Brandeis Jr. '22 was elected

class basketball manager al a meeting of

the Senior Class held in Jesup Hall husl

Monday evening. .\l the same time

I'hilii) R. Blake, Hampton D. Ewing Jr.,

William H. I'reseotI Jr., Douglas H. Rose

H, and Dudley B. Wallace '22 were

chosen lo l>e members of the Class Hook

iMiard

.

I'lans for a Senior Dance over the w(>ek

end of the Union game, were considered,

and m the event that it is found possible

lo hold the dance a committee lo direct it

will lie nominated by I'resident Lyon.

It W.1S furthermore decided that a lab-

let in memory of James Melliek Baker e\-

'22 who died last winter, Ix' placed in the

Thompson Chaix-I.

Brincelon, X. J., Oct. 2(i -Delegates

from 39 colleges and universities, having

an aggregate student body of more than

100,01)0, met here today to formulate and

present to the International Conference

on the Limitation of Armaments the senti-

ment of the gi^ieratioii who will bear the

brunt of the next war, and to promote

interest and discu.ssion among the college

men c(mcerning the problems which will

be befori" the National Conference at

Washington. Schaufller and ].,yon '22

were the Williams delegates, and together

with other repre.s(.nta(ives, signed the

resolutions which were .sent to the national

committee, and Lyon was one of a com-

mittee of five which drew up the formal

.sentiment and result of the meeting.

I'resident Harding, in a telegram lo

John drier Ililiben, President of Princeton

University, under whose au.sjiici's the

confen>nce was held, said:

"My very cordial greeting to college

cimferees meeting at I'riiicetoii to discuss

the problem to an international agreement

on the limitation of armaments. Know-
ing as 1 do the sincerity of our .\ineriean

imrpose. free from every phase of national

selfishness, it is most gratifying to know
that the coll(>ge thought of the Republic

is being exercised hel|)fully to commit the

sentiment of our country and the world

to real aohio\'ement. .V great service to

this generation may prove vastly greater

to the generations yet to come."

Charles K. Huglu^s, Secretary of State,

also expressed his approval of the object

of the conference as follows:

"The Slate DeiiartmenI welcomes tlie

aid of public spirited citizens in furthering

the objects on the Limilalion of .\rma-

ments, and keenly desires to facilitate all

who are engaged in the elTort to give

accurate information and to develop

sound opinion."

The student conference opened Wednes-

day with an afternoon meeting at 3.00

ji. m. when the delegates were welcomed

to Princeton by President liibben. who
has been aiipointed \'ice-Cliairiiian of the

National Council of the Liiiiitation of

.\rmanienls which has its headiiuarters .'it

Washington. In his infornuil speech, he

recognized the patriotic willingness of

college men to spring to arms in case of

war, but slated that he felt thai it was a

greater opjiortunity lo seek to prevent

war. He jjraised the Student Frienilship

Fund under John R. Molt, which provides

food and clothing to needy students in

foreign lands. In closing. President liib-

ben stated that he would give his full

support to any verbal ex|iression of senti-

menl that the conference should see (it lo

draw u)).

('apt. Norman Mackie, in the class of

'09 of Princeton University, who was an

officer in the air service during the war.

and was aide de cam)i to Cieneral Biddle.

then presented the economic aspect of

the situation and the fact that the future

wars will not be the product of militarism,

but rather will be incited by the fad that

nations will be subject to the necessity of

finding markets for their goods. He
quoted appalling figures on the cost and

preparations for war, giving examples

from pa-sl and iireseni conHicIs, and the

estimation of what a war in the future

would amount lo financially, "ll is the

generatiim of the present," said Capt.

Mackie, "which has made the sacrifice

in the recent war, and it is the youth of

IContlnned on Fourth Page.)

Treasurer's Notice

The time for the payment of term bills

is extended until noon if Tuesday, No\em-
ber 1, 1921, on or before which date all

accoimts must be satisfactorily .'<ellled.

Students who fail to make necessary ad-

justment will be rei»orted to the dean for

suspension.

>
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Shortly the opimrtunity may be present-

ed of influencing Washington through

straw votes, instructed delegatus, and

other means. How will you vote? Is

your mind int<>lligently made up?

The privilege and the right of the college

man to enrich his mind is well brought out

in the following comment by the Nov

York Times:

"The college man is in the way of doing

all this without being misunderstood.

For it was the college man, and men of

college age, who bore the brunt of the

last struggle, and it is to the college man

that, if need be, the world will turn again.

From the 'dreaming spires' of Oxford, the

windy 'closes' of Edinburgh, the corridors

of the Sorbonne and from every campus

in the length and breadth of this vast land

they went in their thousands and, to

quote one of the greatest of them 'laid the

world away; pouretl out the red, sweet

wine of youth,' All this is of too recent

and too glorious a memory to need stress-

ing. It is not out of place, therefore, that

college men should be found in the van-

guard of another movement of prepared-

ness—a preparedness for peace, not for

conflict; for building up, not for tearing

down—a preparedness that, in President

Hibbcn's phrase, 'will create national and

international conditions which will tend

to make war an unthinkable thing.'
"

PORTRAITS OF WAR

FIGURES EXHIBITED

Notable CoUection to Be Given

to Nation Comes to Grace

Hall November i

COMMUNICATION

Although coiiimuriications may be published
unsiKuc'd if so requested, the nuiiie of the
writer must in every caac be submitted to the
editor. The Bourd asHumcs no responsibility,
however, for tJie facts as stated nor for the
opinions i-xpressed in this d'purtment.

The Third Stumbling Block?

No incentive to victorious football will

be lacking to the Purple team when the

whistle blows for the Williams-Columbia

game this afternoon on South Field. The

memory of last year's game, when the

Blue and White defeated "Benny Boynton

and his gang" by the count of 20-14 still

rankles, and, first of all, that score remains

to be wiped from the slate.

Because more Williams alumni and a

larger total number of spectators attend

this game than any other on the schedule,

it is in some respects the most important

of the year. Earlier in the season Am-

herst downed Columbia by the score of 9-7.

Today's game will be the first in which a

direct comparison can be made between

the New England rivals, and Williams men

have large hopes that the comparison will

not prove unfavorable. Nearly half the

undergraduate body and twice that num-

ber of alumni and friends will be in the

Williams stands to cheer the team to a

victory. They call for a supreme effort.

"Columbia's football star," remarks

the Columbia Spectator, "is in the ascend-

ant." Amherst, however, gave Columbia

hopes a rude jolt, and Dartmouth furnish-

ed one still ruder. Williams gives its

team undivided support with the firm hope

that the result of the game may prove a

third stumbling block to Columbia's

gridiron aspirations, and may mean greatly

increased prestige for the Purple.

To the editor of The Record,
Dear Sir:

I was very glad to see your short edi-

torial "J'or tht! Game's Sake" in The
Hbcord of Oct. 2'2.

I am one of the many "old grads who
are not familiar with the new faces on the

squad." I saw the Yale game a few weeks

ago and if it had not been for a courteous

and obliging undergraduate who sat in

front of me I would have had no idea as to

"who was who" on our team.

Many of us alumni read The Record
carefully each week following the work of

the individuals on the squad and spcivd

more than half our time at the games we
are able to attend asking people near us

to identify our own players.

For the game's sake and for our sake,

why not number the men?
Chester D. Heywood '11

Grtt(!(! Hall wilt bo transformed iiitj an

art gallery of war ymrt raits fn)in November

1 to November 10. I'liiler the auspices of

Mrs. James C. Rogeison, whose husband

was tt memlHir of the Class of 1892 at Wil-

liams, an exhibition of paintings by emi-

nent American artists will be placed on

view at that time, and will bo open to the

public from 10 to 12 ii iii. and from 2 to .5

p. m. daily.

The portraits were |)ainted under the

direction of the Natioriiil Art Committee,

which was organized in 1919 for the pur-

IJose of making a pictorial record of the

Great war, and after a tour of exhibition

through the country, tlicy will be presented

to the National Portrait Gallery at Wash-

ington, D. C, by art -loving and public-

spiiitcd citizens of sonic of the larger cities.

The paintings were first exhibited in tl:e

Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York

City, last January, and since that time

have been shown in many art galleries in

the East. After the Grace Hall txhibi-

tion, the collection of |X)rtraits will go to

Amherst College, and then to the Middle

W^est, Far West, and South.

The A7nerican Mmjnr.ine of Art charac-

terizes the collection if paintings as "a

notable memorial of tlic Great War." The

pictures in the cxhiliilioii, and the well-

known painters who ci'cated them, are as

follows

:

Admiral Beatty, I'n'niicr Clemenceau,

Cardinal Mercier, by Cecilia Beaux; Pre-

mier Borden, General Curric, by Joseph

DcCamp; Premier Biatiano, Premier

Pashich, Prince Saionji, by Charles Hop-

kinson; Field -Marshal Haig, Marshal

Jofire, General Diaz, Premier Orlando,

and the group "Signing of the Peace

Tieaty, 1919," by John C. Johansen;

Elizabeth, Queen of tlu; Belgians, Premier

Hughes, Premier Venizelos, by Jean Mc-
Lano; President Wil.scin, Herbert Hoover,

Marshal Foch, General Lcinan, by Ed-

mund C. Tarbell; .\lbert, King of the

Belgians, Premi-jr Lloyd Gaorge, Gcnoriil

Pershing, by Douglas V'olk; Admiral Sims,

by Irving U. Wiles.

WesJeyan Team Light but

Fast, in Mid-season Form

What Do You Think?

The Intercollegiate Conference on the

Limitation of Armaments met at Princeton

last Wednesday and drew up certain defi-

nite resolutions. Individuals may agree

or disagree with certain details in execu-

tion, but the object sought by the Con-

ference is a worthy one, and the desirabili-

ty of its goal is reeognized by the thinking

world.

But the immediate point is as to whether

college student?, and more particularly,

Williams student*, have given the entire

question any careful thought. True, we

all agree with the thinking world that

limitation of armaments is highly desir-

able, indeed necessary. Yet how is this

to be efTectedT Can France have the

German menace removed and thus agree

to a smaller army? Can the interests of

Japan or Britain l)C so sccurc<l as to do

away with the need tur large navies?

What do you think on these and the host

of other similar problems?

Middleton, Conn., Oct. 27.—Although
handicapped by lack of weight the Wes-
leyan football team is rounding into good
mid-season form, as was demonstrated by
its excellent showing against New York
University, at New York, last Saturday

when Wesleyan held the strong Violet

team to a 7-7 tie. Scriggins and Adams
played consistently for the Red and Black,

the former averaging fifty yards in his

punts.

The Connecticut team this year is both
light and inexperienced. Only two men
in the whole varsity squad weigh over 170

and only four have done any previous

varsity playing. There is no one star,

the backs dividing the work about equally.

Straight football has been employed since

the beginning of the season. P'ifty per

cent of the forward passes attempted have
been successful, and only four touchdowns

haVe been scored by opponents. .Scrig-

gins and Fricke are fast developing into ac-

curate drop kickers so that more of this

work will probably be seen in the future.

No-Deal Agreement Ratified

S. Phillips '22, chairman of the No-Deal
Committee, has announced that the No-
Deal Agreement has been ratified for the

current college year, having been signed

by more than four-fifths of the under-

graduates in each fraternity and in the

neutral iKwiy. In accordance with the

rule which applies in this case, the force

of the instniment will bear upon each

member of the student lx)dy whether he

has signed it or not.

The No-Deal Agreement, which is an-

nually put before the College for ratifica-

tion, applies to all nominations or elec-

tions to any undergraduate office. A
"deal" is considered as any agreement,

written, spoken, or tacitly understood,

between two or more men, or groups of

men, with the interest of aiding or hinder-

ing the nomination or election of any man
for an undergraduate position.

Prom Committee and Two
Managers Elected by 1924

Lanphcar Buck '24 of Fall River was
elected manager of the Sophomore Basket-

ball Team, and Douglas W. Olcott "24 of

.Albany, N, Y., was chosen manager of the

Sophomore Debuting team at a meeting of

that class held in Jesup Hall last Tuesday

evening. At the same time the following

men were chosen to the Sophomore I'rom

Committee: Albert C. Bilicke of Lost An-

geles, Cal., Linilsloy V. Dodge of New
York City, Karl H. Helfrich of Passaic,

N. J., Paul D. Shores of Northampton, and

Hayward S. Thompson '24 (chairman) of

Farmington, Conn.

An Auxiliary Prom Committee was
chosen as follows at a meeting of the Prom
Committee after the class meeting: Ed-

ward J. Carleton of New York City, John
C. Corsa of Vero, Fla., Andrew S. Keck of

.'Vllentown, Pa., Rodney A. Kimball nf

Summit, N. J., Hcmy A. MacDonald of

Erie, Pa., Norman S. MacMillan of Pitts-

ton, Pa., George Olmsted, Jr. of Evanston,

III., George F. Perkins, Jr. of Lee, Reginald

W. Pressprich, Jr., of Rye, N. Y., and
Hosmer P. Rodficld of Hartford, Conn.

Mr. Torres Publishes Verses

Mr. Arthur Torres, instructor of Spanish

at Williams last year, and now in the

University of Minnesota, has recently

published a book of verses entitled En el

Encantanniento," which is included in the

"Edicimies Sartnimio" of San Jose de

Costa Rica, C. A. The volume is made
up of more than a hundred pages. The
preface is written by Senor Roberto

Brones-Mescn , Professor at Syracuse Uni-

versity and former Secretary of Education

in Costa Rica.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Enabluhed i8io

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eitabliihed 1810

Head Office

Founders Court. Lothbury, London, E. C.

0!Jice for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Eleclrii;^ Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Street

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

CoDege Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

The place to gel your

hot Waffles

H. H. HART, Caterer

perrya.smedl1

Builder

"GEORGE" RUDNICK
Phone 221-W

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
and ALTERING

Work Called For .ind Delivered

TAXI SERVICE
FORMERLY PATTISON TAXI CO.

98>^ Main Street North Adams, Mass.

Taxicabs, Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars

for short or long trips. Franklin Taxis, Day and

Night Service Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place.

Telephone 100 or 55 Call Us and We Call for You

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opptiile the Ctmimat. Rito bjr ihc dajr tr week

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hosteu

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

V. B. CLARK. Pmident
F. C SEVERANCE. Vieo-Pnaidant

A. E. EVENS. Cuhier

CHOCOtATCJ

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Gun Club Revives Activities

Aotivitics of the Gun Club will bt; reviv-

ed with an intramural handicap touma-
mcnt to be held at the trap in the near

future. A silver loving eup will be pre-

sented to the winninit organization by the

Club.
[

Having been granted an appropriation

by the Non-Athlctio Council, the Oun
Club in putting into condition the trap

located opposite the hockey rink on Stet-

son Road. It is expected to be ready for

use within a week when shooting will be-

gin. Members of the Club are to obtain

special prices for ammunition at the trap.

y^. NATIONAI- INSTITUTION"

Two Perfect Models

For Sports we feature our

•WINCHESTER" GOLF SUIT
and for general wear, our

STRAND" HIGH BUTTONED SACK

Our Reprewntative. TOM MEAD, will show

theae and other exclusive design*

on October 29th at Cal>e Prindle's

We want you to see them

BROWNING, KING & CO.
1265 Broadway, near 32nd St., New^York
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Williams 1925 Will

Meet Union Freshmen
(Continued from First Page.)

LNION 1925 WILLIAMS 1925

Slatfry

Klein

1. e. Brown, A. V.

1. t. Peamon

I. g. liruwnell

JrUepauKh c. JoneB
"

, r K. Dunhum

Bruton

Crocker

Campl'^U

Dftvis

Cornell

Stanley

r. t. Farusworth

Evans

r. e. Ide, Davis

q. 1). Dickoy

I. h. b. Chandler

r. h. b. King

f. b. Bourno

JUNIOR SOCCER TEAM

STILL IN FIRST PLACE

Defeats Freshmen and Sophomore

Teams 2-0 and 3-0—1922

in Second Place

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Won Lost Pet.

I,)2.j
4 1.000

1922

192.')

1924

2 1 .667

2 2 .500

6 .000

FLOOR PLAN
Tlie floor plan of the proposed Williams Triangle, which was described in the

last issue of The Kecord. Provided that the coining campaign for additional
endowment for the College is sufficiently successful, this building will become
a reahty.

ADD 1 143 NEW BOOKS
TO COLLEGE LIBRARY

liiipnivlng the quality of its teamwork

eiicli gill"'', the junior soccer team

sticiigtli('n<'(l its bold on first place in the

intcrcliiss series by defeating the freshmen

t(ir the second time by the score of 2-0 last

Tuesday and by scoring its second victory

over tli(^ .siiphomonw Wednesday by the

srere of :5-l). The 1923 men completely

oulcliissed their opixinents in Imth games,

neither of the underclass teams bemg able

III hold ill check the fast and well-balanced

junior iiggiegation.

Hy defeating the sophomores 3-2 in an

cxlia-period game Monday the seniors

tcicik weoinl place in the league standing,

liuviiig won two guines and lost one. The

wiplioiiiiires si ill trail the league with five

defeats, but imt up better o])iK)sition

iiRiiinst the seniors than in any ])revious

name. The senior-freshman and the

senior-junior games scheduled for Thurs-

day anil l''riday were postimned because

i)f the nunilier of men attending the Col-

unihiii (jaiiie.

Special Collection on Dante Put
on Shelves—Section on

World Politics

ROPE-PULL TO TAKE
PLACE ON WEDNESDAY

Sophomores and Freshmen Will

Struggle for Supremacy in

Green River

'Cap and Bells' Coach
Will Be Selected Soon

Preliminary trials for Cap and Bells

were held in Jesup Hall last Monday
incning and will take place again sometime

during the first part of next week. Hy
these trials it is hoped to cut down the

number of candidates to about 40, thereby

.simplifying the task of the coach in his se-

lection of workable material. Clark and
(irout '22, president and business manager
of the organization respectively, were pres-

ent at a meeting of the .(Uumni Advisory

Committee on Dramatics and Musical

Activities held at the New York Williams
Club yesterday. Discussion of the coach
for the coming season was taken up, and
it is probable that within the next few
days he will be appointed.

Altmini Review Out

Featuring an article, "Williams College

Ovmnasiums, Past and Present" by Henry
^\ . Smith, '()9, who was formerly Instruc-
tor of C;ymnastics at Williams and is now
Instnietor of Elocution at Princeton
Theoloirieal Seminary, the Octnlwr num-
ber of th(^ Willinms Alumni Review has juat

been published.

Besides Mr. Smith's article, the Review
contains ,^n article by Alfred C. Chapin,
'69, "Old Hooks for the New Library,"
describing the 8500 volumes that Mr.
Chapin intentls to give to the College.
There is also included in the October issue
much editorial comment on the Institute
of Polities and on many campus questions,
such as the Athletic Council and Com-
mencement.

Tlie \isual amount of College news and
news nhmit athletics is contained in the
new Renew, as is also a large number of
alumni notes.

According to a recent announcement of

the college librarian, 1143 new volumes

have been added to the library, bringing

the total number of books to ()!t,48U. The
library has jiut on exhibition a remarkable

collection of works commemorating the

l)(X)th anniversary of the death of the

Italian poet, Dante.

The Institute of Politics was responsible

for the acquisition of a large number of

volumes on international law, the League

of Nations, and world politics. One of the

most unusual sets was the series of Peace

Handbooks, in 25 voluiiu's, containing the

survey made by th(! British foreign oflic

for the Peace Conference. A ii(!W Timen

loi)se-leaf atlas, one of the most complete of

it.s kind, has been acqiiircil. A complete

set of Mont<>.squieu's works, in six vol-

umes, was purchased with the interest ac-

cruing from the Ilockwood Fund, provided

in meinjry of Richard Burtcm Rockwood
'16 who gave his life in I'Yance. Six vol-

umes of Chateaubriand's Memoires I)'-

Uulrc-Tombe were also secured through

this fund. Both of these seta are very

ornate in binding and unusual in character.

Many other valuable volumes have been

added, keeping up to date the library col-

lection.

In the East Wing of Lawrcnco Hall there

has been placed on exhibition a collection

of books by Dante and of books on Dante.

The 32 volumes in this collection were

selected by I'rofessor Rice. .Several val-

uable and unusual cojiies of his works are

in this group, one of which, written in

Italian, dates back to 1536. The biblio-

gra])hy. One Hundred Dante Books, has

been checked to indicate the lx)oks in the

library that concern his life and works.

This collection is accessible to all students

who may be interested, on the 600th

anniversary of his death, in Dante Aligliieri

and his masterpieces.

Outing Club Committees

In preparation for the coining season's

activities Adams '22, president of the

Williams Outing Club, announcis the

following committees for that organiza-

tion:

Committee on winter s|)orts; Greene '23

(chairman), McNair '22, Fitchen '23, and

Greene "24.

Committee on trips: Castle '22 (chair-

man), Davis and Learned '22, and Ayei

'23.

Committee on trails: Greer '22 (chair-

man), Elliot, Fleming '22, Allen, Langmuii

Larkin, Nebolsine, Newton, and Stephens

'23, Copeland and Russell '24.

Committee on club rooms: Newton '23

(chairman), Bancker '22 and Graves '23.

Special Committee for map: Nebolsine

'23.

The Williams News Room
is full equipped to meet your require-

ments in Stationery, Note Books, Pads,
Desk Blotters, Pencils, Rulers, Eye-
shades and Everything for the Claaeroom
Laava your nama for a Paper, Dally and Sunday

H. E. PIKE, Prop.

Freshmen and Sophomores will stage

their annual Tug-of-War across the Green

River next Wednesday afternoon. The
rules regarding the contest remain un-

changed from those of former years.

Arrangements for the tug-of-war have

been made by the Underclass Contests

Committee consisting of Bumsted, Chap-

man, Hahlo, Preston, chairman, and

Rowse '22. 1924 will meet at the Gym-
nasium at 4.00 p. m. to march to the

scene of action, while 1925 will assemble

on the Jesu|) Hall campiis at the same time

and carry the rope to the river, where the

president of the Freshman class will take

it across the stream to the Sophomores.

The Freshmen will occupy the east bank
for the first pull. At the firing of a pistol

by the chairman of the committee, who
stands in the middle of the stream, each

class will attemjjt to pull the other

through the river. The first one to do

this twice must carry the rope back to

the Gymnasium to win the contest.

Whichever class has final possession of the

rope is declared the winner.

Off we go!

Due at A. H. L. Bentis' next Mon-
day and Tuesday, October jist and
November ist.

Complete showing of everything

college men will wear this Fall and
Winter.

Clothing.

Furnishings.

Hats.

Shoes.

Prices same as in New York

—

"your money back" should any-
thing go wrong.

Orders booked for later delivery.

Our schedule won't bring us back

again until Monday and Tuesday,

November 14th and isth.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Broadway
at 13th St. r^J2^L„i at 34th St.
_ , Convenient c-«xt. <Broadway corners" ^h Ave-
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

23

NETHERLEIGH
Board by Day or Week

Students and their friends

Garage Space in Connection

HOXEY ST. Mrs. A. E. Hopkins

The Forget-Me-Not Shop

offers a fine line of Gift Novelties
suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

Dr. Holmes to Conduct
Both Services Tomorrow

Rev. Samuel Van Vranken Holmes,

D.D. '83, will conduct the services tomor-

row morning in Chapel and will hold com-

munion service at 5.30 in the afternoon.

Dr. Holmes, who is a member of the Alum-

ni Advisory Committee of the Williams

Christian Association, has been holding

conferences with students during the past

week in Jesup Hall on matters pertaining

to life work.

After studying a year at the University

of Berlin and later at the Princeton Theo-

logical Seminary, Dr. Holmes was or-

dained in the Presbyterian ministry in

1887. Williams conferred on him the de-

grees of M.A. and D.D. in 1886 and 1903

respectively. Dr. Holmes has held pas-

torates in Richfield Springs, N. Y., and

in Washington, D. C, and in 1893 was
called to the Westminster Presbyterian

Church of Buffalo, N. Y., which pastorate

he now holds. He has conducted con-

ferences and officiated at Williams ser-

vices for many years.

Benefit Entertaimnent

Featured by several vaudeville act.s by

the deputation conunittei! of the W. C. A.,

a benefit ent<'rtainm( nt and dance will be

given hy the Willinmstowti Poy's Cltib nt

the Opera House next Monday evening.

The College Dance Orchestra will furnish

the music for the dancing. Proceeds from

the entertainment will go towards the

purchase of instruments for the Eoy's Club
Pand.

FOUNDED 1856

"ITH us spe-

cial treat-

ment in the

production of

clothes for

young men
means fabrics

of pronounced merit,

discreet designing,

lasting tailoring and

prices which inten-

sify our values.

Mail service

accurately executed.

^KAW Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

,V,tMEWIMP|»ovf^

PORTABLE
PHONDORAPH

^^^^^P^
$15.00. In Carrying Case, $25.00

Come in and hear it

ART BASTIEN

Ready! Your Fall Clothes
Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted

to the selection of the new Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

FORESTERS' FAIR
Williamstown Opera House November 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th

DANCING-VAUDEVILLE—PRIZES
TICKETS FOR FOUR NIGHTS - - - . 25 CENTS
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Strong Eleven to

Oppose Columbia
(OoDtinued from First Page.)

down ill tin- iHRt (luurtfi-, currying tlu- bull

fn>in llii" N, V. I'. 42-yar(l line. TIk' rc-

wrvi' puwiT of ("olnnibia wuh HJiown in this

gttuu' by the nieltio of the tciini in tlif lust

few niinutcH of pliiy, for with tht- bull in

inidfielil, iiructically an entire secoiid-

BtriiiK uggregation was jxit into play.

Last Saturday uftj-riuxm, amid u shower

of ftunbleH on Columbia's ]>art, Dartmouth

overwiielnied the New York team, .'51-7,

Koppisch sooriiiK the Hlue and White's

lone touchdown. In tli(^ lanKuage of a

U'tter about the gamit rectnved frim the

Coluinbiii SpiTlnlor, "although the affray

at Hanover resnlted in some bad sprains

and a few minor injuries, eve.y member of

the (,'uluinbia s(|Uad is expeeted to be

condition for the combat at South Field

Saturday. Ivojipiseli, who was the indi-

vidual star of the (rame at Dartmouth, and

who has led the Ulue and V\'hite offense all

Kt'uson, has recovered from an injury

which put him out of the Dartmouth game
for the last (luaitcr," and he is counted on

to carry off some brilliant forward pa.sses

with And.jrson, the Culumbia (|uarter-

I
NOEL'S

Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Fraotc Brotmeirs
Fiftli Avcnuo Boot Silop

near 48th Street, New York

Master-made Footwear

Exhibit Shops

In all the larger cities

hack, against the I'urple tomorrow after-

lUKin. .^iiderHon's kicking is heavily

counted U|X)n to aid in the Williunis game,

and it is e\|K'eled that Ue Stefano will

play in the biieklield.

25 men will make the trip to Columbia,

leaving this afternoon ut 12.55 p. m. aiul

airiving in New York at (i.25. The men
that will go are as follows: Hiighani,

Uurger, (.'lark, Cdlenian, Kargo, Mont-

gomery, I'hillips, Wilcox, and Wilson '2'2,

Hoynton, Uyers, Iliiines, Jones, Laws,

Mal.on, Monjo, Hichniond, Heuther, anil

Wilson '23, Barnes, Cole, llealy, llolTiiiaii,

I'eu.se, and llobiiison '24.

Duiing the early part of the week, the

squad concentrated on hard scrimmages,

C team opposing A. Spei'ial attention

was given to the line in hri'aking thiough

and in defense work. On Wednesday,

team A scriinmaged with the freshmen,

making consistently large gains arouiul

end and through tackle. Korwaril passt-s

jiroved very siK'cessful in this iimctico.

Thursday there was duniniy scriinniage

practice and heavy signal drill.

Burger showed iii) es]«'cially well in line-

bucking, while Richmond featured in the

plays around end. Monjo's kicking is in

si)lcndidfonn.

The leadership of Mallon at quarter has

been excellent throughout the week.

Fargo has been playing in his usual form tit

tackle, starring for the line. J. Wilson

played in the scrimmage against the 1925

eleven and hiis been showing up very well,

expccially in view of the fact that this is

the first practice in which he has partici-

pated since the Hamilton game, in which
he was badly injured. It is probable that

he will replace Burger or Monjo in the

course of the game tomorrow.

At the opening of the game, the lineup

of the Purple tvnm will be the .same as that

which has prevailed throughout the season

thus far: Pease and Healy at ends, Fargo

and Laws tackles, Robinson and Jones in

the guard positions, and Boynton at center.

The backfield will start with Mallon,

Monjo, Burger, and Richmond.
The tentative lineups of the two teams

arc as follows:

William H.
DANAHER
Hardware, Tinware,
Woodenware, Oils,

Glass, Paints

fin

WILLIAMSTOWN

'HSlnibttii-Zit"

' Rich.Knitted.Heapy
Pure Silk Scarf

SOUD COLORS
SCORES OF PATTERNS
Not purchu«ble for thi«

:

price at Furniihera

/ for $2.
3 " $S.

6 " $7.i2.
Guaranteed as rrpraented

or money refunded

CarrfuUy packed in hoxtt

Stnd Cheek or ifonew
Order h

Pol fifTreadwelMnc.
Aalor Conrt BaildbicM W. asd 81., N.Y.

JutI KMl o/the Waldorf-A Haria

AGENT WANTED
This nedcwear ia among the choicest in

pure Silltdoni ; hence a mute, though pow-
erful aid to the man chosen to sell it.

WILLIAMS
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DR. HOLMES SPEAKS

ON INDlVjDUAUTY

Conformity and Cooperation are

Stressed as the Imperative

Principles of Life

DANGER LIES IN LOSS
OF INDIVIDUAL IDEAS

Personal Opinion Should Not be

Sacrificed to Crowd- Rules

Must be Followed

"N'l, miiii livctli iiiito himself" was tin:

k,,V„ntc iif tl"' aililrc'ss of tli.« Hov.Sa.micl

Vail Nranlicn lloliiics, of HulTalo, N. V.,

„„ .•|'|„. ('(illi'Ko and tin' Imlividual" last

^uii.lav i-xvniiin UvU,vc the W. C. A. i.io..t-

j,iR in '.Icsup Hall. In further (aahoratioii

of his theme, the speaker stnissed coii-

fdiiiiily ami (•o-operalioii as the two ini-

piTHtive pi-iiieiples of liuinan existence.

•We are nil a part of tlie groups of whieli

Ihc vvorlcl is coinposeil," said Ur. Holmes

in cipeniiin his speech. "First wo have the

fiiinily, tlien the school life, a miniature

(leniocracy where each individual bears a

pall of the responsihility. Finally we he-

roine a pint of the state and learn the re-

s|i(Tt doe to others' right-s. We find that

«(. cannot liavc our own way. W(! be-

idiiie jiaii of othc'r organic groups, as the

professions and corporations. Hut every-

where we see the ruies and regulations

(joverniiig the game.

"'rhere are two imp(!rative i)rincipies

|Tiivernin|{ life,—conformity and co-opera-

lion. Our resi)onsihiuty must be met in

ml i)lms('s of life; we cannot kick against

the bricks of life nor can w<! live to our-

selves. .Ml that is accomplished must be

(lone cliiclly l)y group action. Co-opera-

lion is one of the gR-atest words in the dic-

tionary today. But there is a great jjeril

in such II relationship. We must not lose

our indiviiluality or confound our moral

principles. The ([Uestion for college men

to solve is 'Where lies my duty?'

"In college, a man finds two bodies of

laws which confront him. First there are

the laws iiiul rules uner which the college

operates, the administrative regulations

RoverniiiK the institution. These arc

hiised iHirtly on our past cxjx>rience. If

we disiiKicc with them, we are at liberty

to go elsewhere to college. The wi.se man
will conform or get out. The second fac-

tor is loinposed of the undergraduate

opinion iiiiil traditions which have been

handed down from class to class. Some
of I hem seem wise and some seem foolish,

hut the wise man win conform. There are

iContinned on Second 'I'nire.)

Musical Clubs to Give

Concert in North Adams

Opemng the annual season of concerts,

the Condaiied Musn;al ('lubs will giv(! a

benelit cinicert in the IJrury High School

.\iiditoriuin, North Adams on Friday

(•veiling, December !), at S.t.'j ]). in. The
proce(uls of the concert will be applied to

the Drury High School Scholarshi]) Fund.

Delinite plans for the program are being

drafted, and cannot be announced as yet.

A feature of the concert will be the: appear-

ance of the Williams Jazz Orchi'slra which

cn'iited such a favorable iiiij)ressioii during

the spring trip hist year.

Dr. Ih'rbert H. (ladsby, principal of the

Drury High School, Mr. J. M. Chambers,

director of miLsic at the school, and Sayen
'22 compose the committee in charge of ar-

rangements for the North .\(lains coiK^erl.

SPRINGFIELD CROSS-

COUNTRY TEAM LOSES

Williams Harriers Win by 25-31

Score -Fasce Leads Field

in Time of 27:45

EXHIBITION OF WAR
PORTRAITS TO OPEN

Collection Shown Here Through
Mrs. J. C. Rogerson WUl be

Free to Public

Heginning at 10 a. m. today, and every
day heieiifter unlil November 10 from 10

• o I2a.iii. and from 2 to,5 p. m., a collect ion

of wiir ])ort raits will be open free to the

public in (Irace Hall. The collection is

shown ill Willianistown through the gen-
••rosity of Mrs. James C. Rogerson, wife of

the lale James C. Rogerson '92.

Among 11,,. portraits which are included
ni the collection are those of President
\Vilsoii, Marshal Focli, Herbert Hoover,
Ceneral Pershing, Premier Lloyd Ceorge,
Albert, King of the Belgians, Marshal
JolTre, Premier Clenienceau, Premier Veni-
zelos, .\,lmir„l Sims, I'-icld-Marshal Haig,
and n group of the signing of the Peace
'I'reiiiy i,t ^crsaillos in 1919, the latter
painted by J,,),,, (•. Johansen.

Hie Aniiricaii ^fngn^ine oj Art has
chanirlerized the collection as a "notable
and permanent memorial of the Cireat

" iir." The history of the collection is in-

•eri.siingly |„|,1 in that magazine. "In
'he spring of 1019 it became evident to
'lose specially interested in American art
"'III if the Fnitc-d Slates was to have a
pieli.rial n-cord of this .sort of tbv World

"f il would he necessary not only iinme-
dinlcly to .send artists to I'hiropefor that
I'liriKisc, but to tlo so as a private <»n-
f'hiKion without awaiting public action,

"'ontiinied on Fourth I'nge.)

Springfield Y. M. C A. College, with a

record of only one defeat in the past three

years, fidl before the Williams cross-

country team on Saturday by the score of

2.5-;U. l'"a.sce of Williams was the indi-

vidual winner, covering the long Williams-

town course m 27 nniuites 45 seconds.

Fasce was complete master of the race

from the beginning. He and KIdridge of

Sjjringfield, who broke the record for the

Wesleyan course a week ago, took the lead

at the junctun; of Main and South Streets,

and were never headed thereafter. As

the race jirogressed, Fasce drew away from

Ilia rival, and at the finish Ime was about

300 yards ahead of him. Swan and Fitch-

cn ran good races for Williams, finishing

third and fourth resixjctively, not far be-

hind the fast-moving ICldiidge. Captaui

Adams took sixth place for the l^irple, and

Livingston and Webb the other Williams

runners to finish, were eleventh and thir-

teenth resiJcctively.

lOldridge was as usual Springfield's star.

His running siilTered only by comimrison

with that of Fasce. Heck finished fifth,

and Reed, a new man on the team this

year, was seventh. Robbins, Staley, and

Rodreguez finished right behind Reed in

the order named. Captain Offer of

Springfield was handicapped by a laine

foot, hut stayed in the race to the finish.

The order of finishing follows: won hy

Fasce (W); Fldridge (S), second; Swan

(W), third; Fitchen (W), fourth; Heck

(S), fifth; Adams (W), sixth; Read (S),

seventh: Robhins (S), eighth; Stalny (S),

ninth; Rodreguez (S), t<'nth; Livingston

(W), eleventh; Offer (S), twelfth; Webb

(W), thirteenth. Judges—Sccley, Os-

borne (S), Richardson (W).

UNION '25 SWAMPED

BY WILLIAMS FROSH

Garnet Helpless Before Driving

Attack of Powerful Purple

Backfield

FINAL SCORE IS 31 TO 7

Bourne, Chandler, Dickey, and

King Star for Winners—Davis

for Losers

WILUAMS SPRINGS SURPRISE

AND DEFEATS COLUMBIA TEAM

Brilliant runs by Bourne, (^handler, and
Dickey and consistently good line plung-

ing by King jiroved the decisive factor

when the Williams frcshiiien .<waiiiped th(^

riiion freshmen by the score of Hl-7 last

Saturday afternoon on Wiwton I''ield.

rnion's lone score caiiic in the second

period on a imo plunge by Davis after

Cornell had received a forward pass on Ins

own 40-yard line and ciurieil it to Wil-

liams' 8-yaid line before being downed.

I'liion was outclassed throughout the

game, and after it« touchdown never

seriously threatened the Williams goal

line. Davis twice attempted piacitment
\

kicks, one from the 3.5-yard line and the

other from the 30-yard Imc^, but the first

fell short, while the 8ei;ond was blocked.

Stelliu' work by the entire freshman back-

field and a ])owerful defense which forced

Union to use many forwards and to punt

frequently marked the 192.5 team as an

unusually strong aggregation. Quarter-

back Dickey could depend on any of his

backs to gain at will through the Union

line, and during the greater part of the

game used only straight football.

Th(! feature plays of the game came m
the second and fourth quarters. In the

second jjeriod Dickey received a punt

from Campbell on his own 40-yard line and

(Continued on Third I'age.)

"Cow" Features Fall Fashions

r'caturiiig the latest prodilclions in ihe

w:iy of styles, the Fall Fiishion and Fnot-

ball Number of thi^ I'liriile Cow will lie

ready for distribution on November 12.

The cover and a fiill-pagi' ski'tcb is by

Me(tkel '2'2, and IJyersan<l Hiirh'y '23 and

Dodge '24 also have full-page drawings.

Other sketches are by Hounds '23, .\niler-

soii '24, and Huckel, Hichurdson and Sohy

''2.5. The articles and verse of Ibis issue

are by Monlgoniery and Wallace '22, and

Hritton, Hilton, Romniiu- ami Rounds '23.

PRESS IS ASTONISHED

AT COLUMBIA'S ROUT

Superior Generalship is Given as

Reason for Upset of Blue

and White's Plans

Blue and White Outrushes Purple

But Fumbles Give Visitors

Margin of Victory

PEASE AND J. WILSON
SCORE ON TOUCHDOWNS

Plans of College in R. R.

Strike Crisis Cancelled

As a rc^sult of action taken last Friday

night by chiefs of the "Uig Five," engi-

neers, conductors, trainmen, firemen, and

switchmen, the general railroad strike,

which was set for last Sunday morning at

(i.(X), has been called off. The action con-

sidered by the College authorities for the

help of the government m carrying on the

work of the railroads in the event of a

general strike has, therefon', been dropped.

Athletic Taxes Still Unpaid

Only 301) men, including exemptions,

have paid the athletic tax levied at the

beginning of the seinest<'r hy the Ciradiiato

Treasurer, leaving 21.5 men yet unpaid.

On November 1.5 or at the close of the

football season collectors will be sent out

and it is desirable that the books be closed

with all taxes paiil before the holiday re-

Proctor Before Phil. Union

Dr. T. Hayes Proctor will sjieak on

"Healily" before the Philosophical Union

at the second irecting for the year of that

organization which will be held at S p. m.

today in the Currier Hall Cimimons H(K)m.

The lively interest in discii.'ssion that was

inanifesle<l at Ihe first meeting of the year

seems to indicate that a large audience will

be present to hear the talk.

ICY WATERS CRAVE
ROPE-PULL LOSERS

Freshman-Sophomore Classic is to

Be Held Across Green
River Tomorrow

Cold weather having arrived, the annual

Freshnvin-Sophomore tug-of-war will be

held tomorrow afternoon on the banks of

the Green River near the Main Street

bridge. The Classic is run under the

supervision of the Underclass Contest

Committee, which consists of Preston

(chairman), IJumsted, Chapman, Hahlo,

and Rowse "22.

The rules for the contest remain the

same as in former years, and arc as follows:

19'24 will meet at the Gymnasium at 4 p.

m. to march to the scene of action, and

1925 will a.sseinble on the Jesup Hall

campus at the same time to carry the rope

to the river. The president of the year-

ling class will carry the rope through the

river to the sophomores. The Freshmen

will occupy the east bank of the stream.

At the firing of a jiistol by the chairman of

the Underclass Contest Committee, who
will stand in midstream, the tug will be-

gin. The class pulling the other through

the river two oijt of three times will be the

winner of the contest provided that it also

carries the rope back to the (iymnasium.

Final possession of the rope determines the

winner of the pull.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31

8.00 p. m.—I'hilosojihical Union Meet-

ing. Commons Room,
Currier Hall.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1

10.00-12.00 a. ni. and 2.00-5.00 p. m.—Ex-
liibition of war jiortraits,

Grace Hall.

4.15 p. m.—19'22-1923 Soccer game. Cole

Field.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 2

10.00-12.00 a. ni. and 2.00-5.(K) p. m.—Ex-
hibition of war jiortraits.

tirace Hall.

4.00 p. m.—Tiig-of-War. Cirecn River.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3

10.00-12.00 a. ni. and 2.00-5.00 p. m.—Ex-

hibition of war [wrtraits.

(jrace Hall.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4

10.00-12.00 a. ni. and 2.O0-.5.00 p. m.—Ex-
hibition of war portraits,

(iracc Hall.

Though advancing ilitTerent rea.sons for

Williams' victory over C'oluiiibia last Sat-

urday, the consensus of opinion of the New
York iiress is that the final result of the

contest came as a great surprise.

Commenting on the game, Tlic Nrir

York Tribune says; "The local team was a

2 to 1 favorite before the game, but the

New England lads had little difficidty in

holding a lead they gained in the first

quarter and abided to as the game pro-

gressed. * • * Alternating line buck-

ing with forward passing, the visitors

wasted little time in showing how far

ahead of the Columbia aggregation they

were."

According to the A'cic York Times, "It

is not often that the dojie is upset so reck-

lessly as it was up on South Field yesterday

afternoon when a group of hoys from Wil-

lianistown humbled the Cohiinljia eleven

to the tune of 20 to 0. Coach Wendell's

[iroteges unleashed a bag of tricks that

perplexed the New York outfit, and, al-

though the Morniiigside Heights team ran

up twelve first downs to the Purple's six

and completed six forward passes to their

opponents' three, the MiLSsachusetts lads

took advantage of all the breaks that came

their way, and thereliy gleaned the vic-

tory."

In its analysis of the game the A'cic

York World says: "The eleven from Wil-

lianistown, Mass. defeated Columbia by a

score of '20 to and great was the shock on

Morningside Heights. The visitors took

advantage of every situation and followed

the ball with hawk-like precision. Colum-

bia on the other hand, demonstrateil once

again that it lacks the inincli to score when

in the shadow of an opponent's goal and

that it cannot hold on to the hall when it

has possession. » • » Percy Wendell's

men uiiset the dope and made the locals

look like the under dog. * * * The

playing of the Hliie and White .showed

none of the teachings of Joe Brooks.

Time and time again the lighter Williams

linesmen broke through and threw the

Columbia Viacks for losses."

The A'cic York Herald lays Columbia's

defeat to poor generalship and speaks as

follows: ".\ team overburdened with con-

fidence, weight, and iioor generalship fell

before the onslaught of a lighter, faster,

and headier outfit. * • * 'It was

\\'illiains all the way, and the final score

wa.s '20 to 0. • » • Williams came

to South Field like the lamb in the story

ready to be sacrificed to the mighty lion.

• • • Suffice it to say that it was the

lamb who put the lion to rout. * *

O'Neil's machine had power galore, weight

a plenty, and apparently requisites neces-

sary to defeat a team that had just lost to

Middli'bury. But in generalship she was

laekijig. Her old Nemesis, fumbling,

wiLS, as usual, very much on the job."

Fargo Boots 46-Yard Placement

Goal—Mallon Tallies on

30-Yard Kick

New ^'ork, October 2il

WilliaiiiB crushed the heavy Columbia

team this afternoon by I hi' si.ore of 20 to 0.

TIk^ Puri)le eleven showed ilsi^lf superior

from the first whislle sur|)assiiig its oppo-

nents in every department of tlie game.

The first score came after four minutes

of |)lay when Mallon passed twenty yards

over center to Pease who carried tli<! ball

27 yards to the Cyolumhia goal line. Fargo

kicked the goal. Mallon's fair catch and

h'argo's iilacement kii^k from the 45 yard

line completed tlu^ scoring for the first

(luarter. With the exception of the open-

ing of the second quarter when Williams

held Columbia for downs on the 2 yard

line, neither team eaiiie within 20 yards of

their opponents goal lines. Mallon sent

over a drop kick in the middle of this per-

iod from the 30 yard line. The second

touchdown came in the last minutes of

lilay of the game when J. Wilson inter-

cepted a forward jiass on Columbia's ten

yard line and carried it over. Fargo

kicked the goal.

WiDiams Line Holds

Fargo, started the game by kicking off

to Columbia's eight-yard line, where

Moszczenski caught the ball and came

hack twenty-seven yards before he was

stopped. The Williams line held, Colum-

bia gaining only six yards on three tries,

forcing Anderson to kick. The ball went

to William's 2()-yard line, where Mallon

recovered and ran it back eight yards.

J. Wilson gained three yards on a liiu"

buck through center and Monjo punted.

Anderson catching the ball on his 44-yard

line and coming back four yards. Burtt

gained four yards through tackle and then

another fuinlilo gave \\'illiains the ball on

Columbia's 40-yard line. Wilson tried to

go round right end, but was downed for a

loss of three yards. Another jilay failed

to gain and then Mallon made his 2l)-yard

pass to Pease, over center, who broke

loose and evaded thre;! Columbia tacklers

to go across for a touchdown. Fargo

kicked the goal.

tContiuued on Third Paget

Treasurer's Notice

The time for the payment of Term Bills

is extended until noon of Tuesday, No-

vemlwr 1, 1921, on or liefore which date

all accounts must l>c satisfactorily adjust-

ed. Students who fail to make the neces-

sary adjustment will be rc)X)rted to the

Dean for suspension.

WiUnrit E. //«///, Trrnxurer

CRITIC FINDS MERIT

IN GRAPHIC PICTURES

Asks Why 'Literary Monthly' Sub-

Title is Retained—Proof

Reader Suggested

Coiirlisii o' A. II. L.

The task of reviewing the October num-

ber of TheGrnphir should have been given

to a committee comiiosed of one advertis-

ing specialist, one professional photograph-

er, and one expert proof-reader. These

gentlemen alone are fitted to ajiiireciate

the special virtues of the issue, and the

proof-reader would have had his hands

full. For the criti<' whose interests lie

chiefiy in literature, there is little need.

As an examiile o^ eye-entertainment,

the number takes high jilace. The varied

activities of modern college life are por-

trayed in a series of extraordinarily good

photographs, reiiiirkable both for their

artistic merits and for their relation to the

contemporary li> of the place. The read-

er experiences an o.ld sensation when he

comes upim the august iieisonages of Ihe

Institute of Politics sandwiched between

layers of the narrative of the Uingerie

School of fiction, (T beholils dignilied mem-
bers of Ihe faculty dividing attenlimi with

heroic forms of the gridiron; but this prox-

imity is itself appropriate and syinl«ilic.

In its capacity as Thidnipliir, then, the

journal can be commeniliHl without re-

serve. But when, in these days, a journal

attempts to combine Ihc functions of Ixilh

cinema and legilininte drama, that is, to

iContiniicd on Fourth Page.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Iiniinived Publicity.

Tlic "Williams Triiiiiglo."

Intcllootiial Lvadei'sliip.

Increiiscd Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

A Season's Turning Point

{Courtesy oj P. C. C, 1910)

It i.s .seldom that the pcfforinanccs of

atiy college team remain on a high plane of

excellence throughout the schedule. Al-

most invariably there is a time, about mid-

season, when it becomes obvious that there

is to be cither a slump or a niiirkeil im-

provement. It is the trend of the curve

from this point which evidences not only

the worth of the coaching, the training, the

leadership which the team has had, but

also the wtfrk whidi it has done, iind the

si)irit in which it has done it.

We believe that Saturday's game mark-

ed the turning point of the 1921 sea.wn.

There wi%s a very apparent precision of co-

operation, a sort of "on-your-tocs" type of

keenness, which, combined with a knowl-

edge of fundamental football and a will to

win, left the result a matter of no doubt

after the first five minutes of play. The

entire attitude of the eleven was one of de-

termination, steadiness and optimism

which augurs well for its success in the re-

maining games.

It is a turning point of tliis sort, rather

than statistics of scores, which makes a

team a credit to tlie college which it repre-

sents. Such a game means more than a

single victory; it means that Williams has

a team which has been well led, which has

trained honestly, which has learned thor-

oughly and labored faithfully; of all of

which the college may very properly be

proud. It also means more alumni hack

for the Amherst game, and more sub-

freshmen buying Williams banners. .Ml of

which are among the justifications for hav-

ing any games at all.

A Notable Opportunity

For the next ten days !i collection of por-

traits of distingtiislied letiders in America

and the Allied Xtitions during the World

War, painted by the most eminent .Vmeri-

cao artists, will be on exhibition__in Grace

Hall. It is an unusual opportunity which

is presentetl to Williams men through the

generosity of Mrs. .lames ('. Hogerson,

and one which shtmld be taken advantage

of by every undergraduate.

The paintings "constitute a not.able and

permanent memorial of the (Ireat War."

Portraiture is generally considered to be

the highest form of art, and it is a fact

that man is to tn.an the most interesting of

any form of exhibit. These great men,

'ditToring widely in personality as in ap-

pearance, may Iw studied anew from the

|M>rtraitH, which are in the fullest sense

historical dociunents open to the world."

From the stiindpoint of the student and

lover of art, from the slaudpoint of the

student of history, from the standpoint of

the student of men, these painlitigs afford

an up|)ortunity which does not usually

come without a trip to the art galleries of

our large cities. Frjin some one of these

angles the exhibition iiitisl apjieal to every

man. Let Williams show its appreciation

of its good fortune by intelligent and uni-

versal attendance at the (irace Hall "art

gidlery."

Pull, Pull Together

llie occasion of the underclass tug-of-

war has often been considered the signal

for clandestine (light or suddenly remem-

bered engagements on the part of many of

the contestants. \Mthin the memory of

most of us widespread defections have oc-

curred on the eve of the battle, notably

among the sophomores, who may be a bit

more worldly-wise than their foes. What-

ever the reason, however, less than the

full strength of both classes detracts from

the interest and fairness of the contest,

and leads to the suspicion that perhaps

some undcrclassinjcn do not care whether

their class wins or loses. We strongly sug-

gest that every man exjjected on the scene

of battle tomorrow report, and make the

contest the best ever staged.

ONE OF REMAINING

RIVALS SUCCESSFUL

Union Loses to Hobart—Amherst

Overcomes Hamilton—Wes-
leyan Ties Tufts

Of the three teams remaining on the

Williams football schedule. Union lost to

Hoburt last .Saturday, .\mherst won an

easy victory over Hamilton, and Wesley-

an's game with Tufts ended in a tie score.

Union put up a lo.sing battle iit Schenec-

tady with Hobart College, coming out at

the short end of a 21-7 score. The Union
teiuii was greatly haiidicai)pcd by the ab-

senct^ of both varsity ends and three of its

regular backs. Considering this the Scht;-

nectttdy eleven made a very creditable

showing. Hobart made its throe touch-

downs on a pair pf forward passes and a

long end run. The feature of the game
was a 23-yard run by quarterback Heidorf

of Union around right end for Union's

single touchdown.

Amherst easily defeated the heavier

Hamilton team by a 20-0 score on Pratt

Field. Line plunges, off tackle plays, and
forward ptissts were all used with effect in

giiining the three touchdowns. The first

two scores were made on plunges through

the Hamilton line by fullback Jillson, the

individual star of the game. The third

score came when Clapp recovered an Am-
herst fumble over the line. Williams' rival

attempted 13 passes, com|)lcting three of

them for a gain of 75 yards. Jillson of

Ainlicrst played the most spectacular

game, accounting for two touchdowns,
brilliantly runnitig back jjutits, and mak-
ing several remarkable broken field runs.

UciLsswig and Martin at left and right half

also did some excellent liroken field run-

ning for the Ptirple and White.

Wcsloyan played a 14-14 game with
Tufts at Middletown last Saturday. The
home team rolled up 14 points, held Tufts
scoreless for three periods, and then gave
way in the fourth qiiarter before a smash-
ing attack employed by the visiting eleven.

Long runs, fonvard passes, and heavy pcn-

alti(>s charged against Wesleyan enabled
Tufts to tic the score in this period. The
game ended with Tufts in possession of the

ball on Wesleyan's two-yard line. The
Middletown eleven played the better game
m the first three quarters, imcovering a
strong lirand of football. Adams, .Vbbott,

Koster, and Captaiti Butler starred for the

Hed and Ulai^k.

Dr. Holmes Speaks

on Individuality

(Coiitinned from l'"iist i'uKc.)

certain conventions, opinions and moral

standards in the air, vent^rated and cher-

ished, but it is a question to what extent

we should (conform lo Ihtse. In every

grou|) theiv art! such standards and the

man who does not break them is like the

goose who does not venture outside the

chalk circle. The great diuiger from con-

formity is that the man will lose his in-

dividuality and that he will do as the

crowd does at a cost to himsi^lf. There is

t(K) much gregarious morality and action

in the world, for if this conformity is car-

rit^d too far, man bccomiw but a rubber

stiunp of the crowd. .Moreover thei-e is a

distinct loss and ])eril to the world, for

mankind needs men of independent will

and action, not men who are at the mercy

of more formulas."

The power of the crowd over the in-

dividual was stressed by Dr. Holmes.

"Anything will get acniss if it has a suffi-

ciently good phrase which is repeated a

sufficient number of times. The world

today lacks men who will refuse to accept

the formidas of the majority. The secret

of succ(!ssful leadership is embodied in

three principlra. First, do not pose as

peculiar, do not bo forever playing off .side

in the game of life. Conform where con-

formity is good and right and proper. Do
not advertise your independence or be al-

ways on the off side of every argument.

Some men uniloubteilly go too far, arc

aiways on the off side, never pmy accord-

ing to the rules of the gtime, advertise their

idiosyncracies and eventually become

pests. Where consciiMice permits, com-

promise. In the second iilace, never be

afraid to think independently. State

your convictions and the grounds on

which they rest. Kxpress your moral pur-

|)oses and principles. There arc certain

times when we inusi not conform. We
must never sacrifice our principles to keej)

the peace, we must not be afraid of the un-

popularity of the crowd. We must think

for ourselves, and let the others know
where we stand and why. These three

principles combine tlie jirinciplcs of suc-

cessful leadership. College and society an^

groups. We must phiy with and through

these. We must havt^ enough manhood
and moral thinking to let the world know
our stand. The aim of the world tmd of

college is the individual strength. The
vitality and strength of the indivitlual

strengthens the group its the group

strengthens the world."

ALUMNI NOTES

ALUMNI CALENDAR

Noveml)er ,5—Football, Williams vs. Un-
ion. Weston Field. Cras.s-C'ountry

Williams vs. Wesleyan at Middle-
town, Conn.

November 12—I''ootbnll, Williams vs.

Amherst. Western I'ield. I'rnterni-

ty initiation banquets. Cross-Coun-
try team in Nt'w ICngland Intercollc-

giates, Boston, Ma.ss.

November 19—I'\)otball, Williams vs.

Wesleyan at Middletown, Conn.

1886

Sanborn G. Tenney has been elected a

director of the Walter A. Wood Mowing
and Reaping Machine Co., of Hoosick

Falls, N. Y.

1897

William A. Burns of Pittsfield has been

appointed Justice of the Superior Court of

the State of Massachasetis.

1898

Eilward Wilder has accepted a positioti

with the Rochester Gas and Electric Co. of

Rochester, X. Y.

1899

Edward R. Tinker, Jr., is president of

the Chase Securities Co., of New York
City.

1900

Francis R. Marvin died recently at his

home in Cleveland, Ohio.

1902

Cornelius Lynde is a member of the new
law firm of Baldwin, Church, Shepard, and
Lynde, of Chicago.

1904

William U. Goodhody and Xicholas
Danforth have formed a law partnership

t:) be known as Goodbodj', Danforth, and
(ilenn, 27 Ceclar St., New York City.

John A. Griswold is assistant manager
of the Guaranty Trust Co. of Paris.

Sidney Newborg has recently become a
member of the law firm of Kurzman and
Frank, New York City.

1906

EugiMic I. Cowell has left Minneapolis
to become manager of the outside munici-

ptvl bond department of the (^Id Colony
Trust Company, of Boston.

1907

Tracey .\. Rudd recently became a
member of Brown Brothers Insurance
Company, of Boston.

1910

Dr. Edwin P. Ijchman has recently
openeil an office in St. Louis, Mo. Ho Ls

also on the faculty of the St. Louis Medical
School.

1912-1914

T. K. Thurston and C. II. Robinson
were reiiresentntives nf the Stale of Maine
on the I lip to France recently taken by
members of the American Ix'gion.

1913

Miss Jessie McAusland, of New York
City, was recently married to Fletcher Gill

of Waban, Mass.

"Four New York Stores"

Qeneral Offices : Broadway, Cor. agth Street

Wallach Bros.

HART SCHAFFNER «r MAKX

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Wallach

tores what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are the kind you like

to buy; the style at>d quality of our goods are the sort for which you have
shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the great

size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales as

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opposile the Comnoni. Rilei b; the daf or week

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hosteu

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

The Forget-MeNot Shopi

offers a fine line of Gift Novehia
suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

MAYHEW ELECTRIC cT
Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Banit and across the Sireel

MKN'.S SHOE
SHOP

ECAUSE
low shoes

are correct

for men this year

we are introducing

this genuine
Scotch grain

GOTHDHLe
at ^11.

Made of black or

tan genuine Scotch
grain, on a genuine
brogue last.

Four-Piece Norfolk Sports Suits $50, ?55

Pecan Brown Soft Hats 6.00

Tuxedo Coats and Trousers 60.00

Suede Leather Golf Vests 14.00

WILL EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S

November 9th andjl 0th

<^Jranyiti>im6Ti MoJD

4 to 16 West 38th Street

5 to 9 West 37th Street—New York
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WUliams Springs Surprise

and Defeats Columbia
(CoBtinued from Fir»t Page.)

KiiiK"
kifkcd off mill AiidtMnon iiiiiiie-

, „.|v
puiilf'l to the WilliumH 20-yard

!
", '

Hurler wont tlirounh tackle! for

"",iv,. yiirdH iiml aftt-r Monjo had gained

LmT to Million, gave Williunis another

fiist down. An exchange of ki(^k» gave

uilliMiiw tl»' '»'" "" <^''>'""''''»'" 45-yard

,i,„,
„f|,.r Mallon Higiialled for a fair catch.

I,-,™, made the placement kick.

Advance Ball 26 Yards

An(lcr.soii kicked oil to the WillianiH

•)0-var<l line and after gaining eight yards

Wiiliuiiw was forced to punt becaus.' of a

ir,-viinl penally for holding. Hurtt ran

tlic kiik hack twenty yards and fumbled.

.Moszczcimki iH^covered and went another

Hvcnly-wven yards, being downed on

Williiiiiis's 2r)-yard line. Seven plays took

the hill! to tlic Williams two-yard line,

when the pericKl ended. Score, Williams,

10;('(ililliil)iii, 0.

^Iiiiijo ininlcd out of danger and the

bull .sci'-sawcci up and down in mid-field.

Hiiliiiioiiil was substituted for J. Wilson

nlicii Mallon had received Anderson's

punt on the Williams SO-yard line. With

perfect inlerferenec Uichniond was able

to get away to r)2-yard end run. Mosz-

czciiski tackled him on ('olurnbia's IH-

yiiiil line. After attempting a forward

|)as.s that failed, Mallon sent over a drop

kick from llie ;iO-yaid line.

I'arp) kicked olT and on the first play

Williuni.s recovered the ball on a Columbia

funiUe. After making a first down, Wil-

liams lust the ball on an intercepted jiass

hy Mallon. Columbia then opened up its

slninncsl attack, making three first downs

anil carrying the ball from their own 22-

yaiil line to Williams' 2r)-yard line. Here

llie half ended. Score, Williams, 13;

Culuniliia, I).

hi the third period neither team scored

or tlircaleneil to score. Anderson kicked

olT to Mallon who ran the ball back 10

yards to Williams' 20-yard line. Monjo

|iinil('<l lint Williams recovered the ball in

tlic eeiiler of 1 he field when Mallon fell on a

liiiiihled hall. A ITi-yard penalty forced

Painting
and

Paper Hanging

HARRY NOYES
WillianriBtown

CHocomE^
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Monju to punt again. Columbia made
two first downs for a total of 2.') yards,

Moszczenski carrying the ball four tiuieji

ill aucccHsioii. All excliunge of puntu left

('oluinbia with tlii; ball on their own 2.')-

yard line. The ijeriod ended after (Colum-

bia had gained US yards with two first

downs. Score, Williunis, 13; (.'oluinbia, 0.

Forward pusses and punting wen; rv-

sort«!d to by both teams in the final iieriod.

After holding Cohiiiibia for downs Wil-

lianiH lost the ball on an intercepted pass

ill the center of the field. An exchange of

punts gained nothing. Hurtt and An-
ilerson alternated in carrying the ball 15

yards to the Williams 24-yard line where
Williams held for downs. Monjo punted
to Columbia's 40-yard line. Koppisch got

away on the first play for an end run of

20 yards. Columbia again threatened to

score by carrying the ball 18 yards to Wil-

liams' 22-yard line only to lose it on a

fumble. Monjo punted to Columbia's

4;)-yard line. Uoynton intercepted a for-

ward pass on the Williunis 4,'j-yurd line,

lliehmond made a fast kick that went over

Anderson's head who was playing in too

close. Columbia had the ball on its own
10-yard line. With one minute to play

Columbia attempted a forward pass from

the goa I line. J. Wilson intercepted and
had a clean field of 10 yards for a touch-

down. Fargo kicked the goal.

Fargo kicked olT and Anderson punted

on the first play from his 30-yard line.

Ui(rhnion(l ran the bull back to Columbia's

4.')-yar(l line ami the game ended after one

line buck that gained foui" yards.

The line-up and summary follow:

COLUMBIA WILLIAMS 20

Forsyth 1. e. Healy

.Modarelli I. t. Laws
WahliT 1. g. Jones

Hrodil c. Roynton

Calloway r. g. Hobin.son

Scovil (capt.) r. t. Fargo (capt.)

W. H. Johnson r. e. Pease

Andcr.son <!. b. Mallon

Moszczenski I. h. li. Monjo

.\ppl(>buum r, h. b. J. Wilson

Hurtt f. b. Hurger

Touchdowns, Pease, W'ilson. Coals from

touchdowns, I'argo, 2. Field goals, Fargo,

Mallon.

Substitutions: Columbia, Ueilly for

.lolinsim, I'lilleyn for Heilly, Johnson for

Kcilly. Doyle for Mo.szczenski, rullcyn

for Jolm.son, Do .Stefano for Hurtt, Korn

for Modarelli, Koppisch for Applel)auni,

.Meyer for CalloHuy. Williams—Hyers

for li()l)in8()ii, liiehmond for Wilson,

Harnc.s for lioyiilon, Clark for Ilealy,

llcaly for Clark, Hrigham for Hurger,

.Montgomery for Hyers, Robinson for

.Montgomery, II. Wilson for Clark, Wilcox

for Lawes, liiietberfor Mallon, Synions for

Wilcox, llolTinan for Ileuther, and Cole-

man for J. Wilson. Heferee—W. H.

Crowley, linijire—W. R. Okeson. Head

linesman—Thurber. Time of (luarters

—

I'iftcen iiiiniites each.

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Sliriver of New
^'ork City annotnice the birth of a son,

Donulil Fowler Shriver. on October 111.

1916

James .\. darfiold has opened a law oflicc

in the National City Building in Cleveland,

Ohio.

Gordon Micliler was married to Miss

Ryder .\ircy, of Greenwich, Conn., on

September 17.

1919

John J. Radley Jr. is now aMsoeiated with

the New York office of Coffin, Hurr Inc., 01

Hroudway, New '^'ork City.

Mr. und Mrs. E\'erett H. Ij'inmon, of

North AdiUTis have announced the birth of

a daughter on October 13.

Mitchell V. Charnley has become one

of the editors of the Umioliiiii Clnhc.

Announcement has been niiide of the en-

pagiinent of Frances Green of Fiizabeth.

N. J., to James F. Ilumphrvs of Kent,

Ccmn.

1920

C. S. Hently Pike has entered tic law

school of Northwest<irn I'niversity.

Samuel W. Anderson maintained during

liust year the highest scholarship ever nt-

tnined at the Harvard School of Business

.Administration.

John T. Mills is now as.sociatcd with

the firm of Hilt, Farwell and Park, New
York City.

1921

Fred II. Hoth has accepted a position

with the lioth Shoe Mfg. Co. of Cincinnati.

Ohio.

(^linton H. Stanley has accepted a posi-

tion with the Fire Underwriters' Hoard, of

Buffalo, N. y.

Norman C. Purger is in the employ of

the General I'aking Co. of Jamaica, L. I.,

NY.
Willys L. Jnmes i.i employed by the

Pacific Fire Insurance Co. of New York

City.

Union '25 Swamped
By Williams Frosh

(Coutiuued from I'iiHt Page.)

learned the hall through the entire L'mon
team for u touchdown. In the fourth

quart*;r Chandler intoici^pted a l'mon for-

ward pass and ran V> yards for a touch-

down. Chandler scor.^l two of the Wil-

liams touchdowns m tlie fourth iieriod af-

t('r h(! hud Ijeen put back int.) tlii! game in

place of Reod, who hud Ikm'Ii suhstitut<id

for him in the sei'ond peruMl. King,

Bourne, und Dickoy hud a touchdown
each to their credit, but Dickey succeeded

111 mukiiig only one out of five gouls after

touchdown. Davia scored for I'nioii and
kicked the goal after the touchdown.

The game was characterized by a great

deal of kicking. Davis, whose all around
pluy featured for Union until he was in-

jured in the third quarter, und Pearson,

were the contesting imnlers. WiUiuras

gained on the exchange of kicks us a gen-

erul rule, lurgely through the brilliant

broken field running of Dickey after he
had received the puiit->. Both kickera,

however, sent off long spirals for over 50
yards on several occasions.

Pearson opened the game by kicking off

to Davis, who received the ball on his 10-

yard line und ran it buck to the 25-yurd

line. Duvis puntod on the first play, the

bull rolling off the field on the Union 35-

yard line. Bourne, Chandler, and King
took the bull in a series of line plays to the

Union 2-yard line, but Union braced, and
Williams lost the ball on downs. Davis

at once punted from behind his own goal

line, and Dickey, who received the kick,

was downed on the Union 40-yard line.

From here a steady march toward the

Union goal line started, the work being

distributed almost equally uinoiig the four

Williams backs, who hy hard running took

the bull to the .5-yard hue, from which King

went over for the first touchdown. Dickey

failed to kick the goal.

After several exchanges of jiunts which

brought the first quarter to un end, the

Williums freshmen took i)o.ssession of the

bull at the center of the field, und began

another irresistible march toward Union's

line. Bourne and Chandler averaging

five yards per pluy. Bourne took the bull

over the line from Union's 4-yard murk.

Dickey uguiii failed to kick the goal.

Two plays after the next kickoff Davis,

standing on his own 30-yurd hne, tos.sed a

forward puss to Cornell, who siicc(asfully

eluded the Williunis tacklers and ran to

the 8-yard line before he was euught by

Jones. Three line iiluys were sufficient to

curry the bull over for Union's only score.

Davis kickeil the goal.
,

Williams' third tcjuchdown came soon

after when Dickey euught Davis's punt

and ran GO yards for a score, Union forced

the pluy in the third quarter and the bull

was in Williams territory the greater pait

of the time, although never dangerously

near the goal line. It was in this pi^riod

that Davis attempted both his placement

kicks. The first fell short, and the .secmd

was blocked. Although Davis fell on the

ball. Union lost 25 yards through the play.

Chandler, who had been put buck into the

game for Reed, proved to be the star of

the Williams team in this quarter, und m
addition to his 4.5-yard run after intercept-

ing a pass, made four runs of over 15

yards. Many substitutions slowed uj)

the game, and several iienalties were im-

posed on both teams. The feature of the

game in tackling was jirovided in tins

quarter by Sterling, when he threw North

of l'mon for a 12-yard loss oh an attempted

eml run.

The linc-up and summary follows:

Williams 1925 Union 1025

Ide r. e. Knight

Farnswoith r. t. Burton

Dunham r. g. Crunnell

Jones < Tinklepaugh

Brownell 1. g. Ryon
Pearson 1. t. Klein

Davis 1. e. .Sluttery

Dickey q. b. Cumpbell

Bourne r. h. b. Cornell

Chandler 1. h. b. Davis

King f. b. Stanley

Score by periods

Williams '25 6 12 13—31
Union '25 7 0—7
Touchdowns: Chandler (2), Bourne,

Dickey, King, Davis.

Goals from Ti>uehdowns: Davis (1),

Dickey (1).

Substitutions: Williams—Ijcete fo.' Ide,

Ludener for Farnsworth, Frost for Dun-
ham, Wilson for I'rost, Clark for Jones,

Makejieaee for Brownell, Evans for Pear-

son, iSterling for Davis, Mottcr for Bourne,

Fitzpatrick for Motter, Reed for Chandler,

Chandler for Reed, Post for King; Union
—Crocker for Knight, Scccor for Crannell,

Fabcr for Slnttery, North for Davis.

Referee—Young, Umpire—H. Domm,
Head-lincsman — N. Domin. Time of

periods—12 minutes.

II
r

If you're intent on economy—
^Scotch Mists are the logical over-

coats this Fall.

Good, rain or shine.

In appearance they're handsome
roomy coats of rough Scotch cheviot
—very different from the usual rain-

coat.

Our representative will be at A. H.

L. Beinis all day today

with a complete line of * Scotch
Mists together with everything else

college men wear.

Prices same as in our four stores

in New York.

Moneyback backs everything we
sell.

•Registered Trademark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,^ Broadway
at 13th St. „ Fo".""

, at 34th St.
o J Convenient ~.,. .Broadway Corners" P'^h Ave.
at Warren

^oi^n^rs
^^ ^^^^ ^^

NEW YORK CITY

(

HOME GAMES
Are featured on the Sporting
Page of the North Adams
Transcript

—

But—
What is more important

—

You can get ALL the news of

the day EVERY EVEN-
ING, instead of waiting
until the NEXT MORN-
ing—

Because

—

The Transcript now carries

the full day leased wire re-

port of the Associated Press.

Whv wait' Get

THE TRANSCRIPT
AT BEMIS'

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vlce-Pre.ident

A. EL EVENS. CuUer

1

cJ^KivVv^jid r^i>:s .5Koes

THE CULROSS
J9

JOHN WARD MEN'S SHOES h«v over a quarter cen-

tury of reputation bilding behind them
This season they at more than ever jelous guardians of

the JOHN WARD name. Shown by

JOHN E. HANLEY
It Cabe Prindle's, Todajr and Tomorrow

Q^&KlM^afl Stores inNew York, Brooklyn and Philadelphia

SMJSS-SififiS General Offises : 121 Duane street, New York

I
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OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

WILL EXHIBIT AT GABE'S tCJr^^^^ l^S^I^^^^^^^J^^^
""' '''"''''''''"' ''

Represented by HENRY GOLD Friday and Saturday, Nov. 4th and 5th

"After Every Meal

TEN
FOR

FIVE CENTS
B130

The Havor Lasts!

CLASSIFIED
P ATCC . 1 insertion (1 in. or less) $0.fiO.
IVnli:iO. 9 insertions (1 in, or less) $1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

UNDEHWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C, W, WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

Studied under the Greatest European and
American TcacVers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Hallrr, Williamstown
Telephone .iO.5

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimball Bldg.

Rooms ,'j22-.'j24

ALUMNI NOTES

1921

l''ernald E. Painter 1ms aeceplcil a posi-

tion with the Hudson Valley liakerics of

New \'ork and has Ixh'u i)laee(l in eliarRe

of the branch at Hudson, N. Y.

Louis Wanner has accepted a position

with the Russell Web Berting Co. of New

York City.

Daniel M. Brigham has a position as

stockman in the warehouse of the Tritoh

Hardware Company, of Denver, Colorado.

Arthur H. Richardson is an instructor in

the department of English at the Universi-

ty of Pennsylvania.

COLLEGE NOTES

Courtland B. Parker, of Morris Plains,

N. J., was elected 1923 basketball managc'r

at a meeting of the Junior class last Tues-

day evening in Jesup Hali.

ex-'24 William H. Barnewall is in the

employ of the Allied Machinery Co.

of New York City.

ex-'24 Timothy F. Allen Jr. is attending

a business school in New York City.

Exhibition of War
Portraits to Open

(Continued from 'First Page.)

Through the initiative of the Smithsonian

Institute as custodian of the National Gal-

lery of Art, The American Fetleration of

Arts, and the American Mission to nego-

tiate Peace, then in session at Paris, a

National Art Committee to accomplish

this purpofic, was brought into existence,

and the artists were selected and com-

missioned. This committee was com-

posed of Hon. Henry White, Chairman;

Mr. Herbert L. Piatt, Secretary and

Treasurer; Mr. W. H. Crocker of San

Francisco, Mr. Robert W. De Forest of

New York, Mr. Abram Garfield '93 of

Cleveland; Mrs. E. H. Harriman of New
York; Mr. Arthur W. Meeker of Chicago;

Mr. Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati; Mr.

Charles D. Walcott of Washington, and

the late Henry C. Frick of New York.

It was determined that the collection of

paintings when completed should be pre-

sented to the National Ciallery of Art, thus

initiating and establishing in Washington,

a National Portrcit Gallery."

Artists of international repute were

chosen to do the paintings, and after con-

siderable discussion, the following were

commissioned: Cecilia Beaux, Joseph de

Camp, Charles Ho|)kinson, John C. Johan-

sen, Edmund C. Tarbell, Douglas Volk,

Irving R. Wiles, and Jean McLane.

Exhibitions of the paintings have been

held in the following places: Museum of

the Rhode Island School of Design, Penn-

sylvania Academy of Fine Arts, a tem-

porary exhibit at the Washington Na-

tional Gallery, Yale University, Rochester,

Buffalo and Pittsburgh. After the Wil-

liams exhibit, there will be showings at

Amherst College, Cincinnati, Cleveland,

and other cities in the Middle West, Far

West, and •South.

Critic Finds Merit

in Graphic Pictures
(roiitnuied from 'First I'age.)

portray both the outside and the inside

of life, it is always the inside that suffers.

The result, in this October Griiiihic al

least, is disa.strous. It is provi-rbially

(lillicult to serve both God and Mammon
(I shall not dare to allirni which The

Gruphxe serves) and this issue is a glaring

proof of that fact. To be plain, literature

is enii)liatically not served. The articles

on Williams-in-China :iiid the Commons

Club are sturdy anil line, but they lue

scarcely to b(' defined as "creative" liter-

ature; they are only a record of facts,

valuable and necessar\ facts, but not orig-

inal creation. To speak bluntly, the

"creative" literatiire ol' this issue is either

conunonplace or anaemic or illiterate.

The editorial is coinmonplace. .\s

anaemic^ I should designate all of Mr.

Britton's contributions. His Quietus is

thinly voluptuous; his Almmhnal Roiid is

a pretty little jingle. His short story

lacks the architectural virtue that shoidd

be the very back-bone of its type, and is

smothered in decorative details. In spite

of this fact, however, the story has one

distinct merit: it is a subtle satire upon

the empty life of a certain terrible set in

modern socii'lN'. Nobody can escape the

import of this sbowing-up of the vapid-

ness, the petty viciousness of this little

group that flirts its intimate ribbons and

flicks its drugged cigarettes against the

ghostly background of the old-world <lig-

nity and romance. There is danger, how-

ever, that the ethical significance of th<^

tale may be blurred by the very success of

its realism.

As an example of crudeness, inunatiuity,

and illitera<\v, the "story" called lliMn

IMdiU easily surpasses anything ever

printed in a college periotlical or anywhere

else. In prose that would be painfully

(lull but for its fascinating violations of

every elementary princii)l(^ of the I'higlish

language, the author presents, with agon-

izing accuraiiy of detail, an incident of

little interest except to a detective bureau

or a magazine for small boys. Ec(^enlric

spelling adds charm to this masterpiece.

In a rapid survey, I coinited live .oiiiindn

words fantastically mis-spelled,

If the "literaliu-e" of this numlu.r is a
fair exami)le of what we may expcci ia

future issui's of Tiie (Irajiliic, i|, mvmn i,,

me that the time has come to (Imp ii,,,

sid)-title "I/ilemi-ji Miiiilhly." \\ is hiiiuii-

inting emnigh I'lir that lamented nm|;aziac

to play second (rather fom-lh orliflh) liildlc

in '/'/»• aniphir's orchestra; let it mil he

allowed to descend in imporlance until it

finally c<mtril>utes its luinored name lo ih(\

jazz whistles and comic wails of Ihc irmsic.

Let us kill it quickly and mercifully ilo

change the figure); put it out of its misery

imlil the day of ils possible resurrciliim.

The spectacle of its lingering deiitli is

painful to ils friends and bad I(m- the («!.

lege. For the Litemnj Mauliitij, whose

pitiful renmins lie among the supeilalive

pictorial .splendors of The (hniilnc. is nul

worthy of the ideals and traililions of a

college devoted lo hunianislic education.

3306 students work loyally

for the prestige of their Alma
Mater, founded in 1701, and
later given its illustrious name
in honor of old Eli Yale.

The Yale man may be differ-

ent from the Harvard man, but

all good college men alike pos-

sess the distinguishing mark,
the class consciousness, the

well-bred savoir faire which
is marked by the smoking of

Melachrino — The Cigarette

Elect of all Nations.

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-

bacco is what you want to know about—and if it's Melachrino— it's right.

cMelachrino
"The Cigarette Elect of All Nalions"

L M. JACOBS Will be at Cabe's WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, November 2nd and 3rd

AT PARK AVENUE HOTEL, NEW YORK, ON WEDNESDAYS

THE LIPSHER COMPANY, Tailors MAKERS or PINB CLOTHES
N(W HAVIN. CONN

'OT7 cHAPtL aTRnr

3S--EB!r*^^rr-ic!J:;;,.
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wEuislAiiERS^
TO nmWESLEYAN

Purple Team Won From Middle-

bury and Springfield in Only

Meets to Date

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER o, 1021 No. .W

FASCE SHOULD WIN

Wesleyan Runners Have Not Been

Successful Thus Far In

Schedule

,o„„trv team will »I>1><«" t'ln W.-slcyun

hurrui's Ml 2..i() p. i»- t'«l".v '> Miildhs

town, Conn. With a record of two vic-

tories lli<^ '"•«' "^''''' M'<l<""l""'y ''y " '"'K"

niarttin, and the sci'ond ov<tr Sprii.Klield

Y M. ('. A. ("oUeKe, the prospeel.s are

v,irv fuvoralile for the Williams rmii.ors.

Tl,(. men who have niiido the trip are

Ciipliiin .\dains and Seaman '22, Fasee,

Kilclien, Welih and J-ivingston 'T.i, and

Swan '21, who iel't Williamstown ye.stcrday

iu 2.17 !>• I"' With the exception of Siiu-

ford '2-1, who is snfferini? from sprained

ankles, and, therefore, is iinahle to com-

])(.|e, the t<'am is in Kciod c<mdition. Kroni

(.iiinpiirative records Kasce sliouhl tul<e

tirsi plac<' in the; meet, hnviiiK taken first

in liolh tlie MidiUclMn-y and tliu SprinK-

lield meets. Kldridne, who took secoinl

in (he hitter contest, won the lead in the

nieel nitainst lied and Hhu'k two weeks

iipi bveakiiit; the record for the Wesleyan

niursc.

\\(sh'yan has not hcen flhowing up well

in 1 lie encounters so far. In th(! last meet

Id iImIc, that ajiainsl Worcester Toiih on

hisl SiiUirday, the Hcd and HIack wercdcv

feiilcd 21-:i:i. Captain l''oster was taken

willi cniinps in his stonuieli and was forced

1(1 full hack to sixth place. Mortt)n look

Hc 11(1 place a scant yard behind (he

winner, Marston of Worcester Tech. The

fourtli i)lacc was taken by Halsley of Wes-

l(;yan. Marston's time was 20 niin., :i.")

2-.'i H('(;ond8.

'i'he remainder of the W(>sleyan team

which opposed Worcester 'l\v\\ consisted

(if Smith, Knowles and Stevens, who will

prohalily he included in the team to meet

Willinins (his afternoon.

Dr. Henry E. Cohh of New
York Preaches Tomorrow

Hov. ll(Miry K. ('obb, I).l)., pastor of

the West Knd ('olle^iiitc Church of New
York ('ity and Presidi^nl of the Hoard of

KorciRn Minsions, will preach ut the renu-

lar Hervi('e next Sunday morninn in thi^

Thompson Memorial Chapel. Dr. ("obb

is well known asiin iiuthor, having written

two prominent books and numerous ecmtri-

Imtions to reliKiuus publications, and is one

of the not(!d pnaudiers in New York.

Dr. (lobb received his A.H. (h^nree from

UiltKers College in 1S81, and received the

(h'Hree of Ooittor of Divinity frojn Kiitucrs

in 1001 and from New York University in

the same ycmr. lie has been minister of

the West Knd ColleKiate Church since

jOO.'f, and has been ii director of the Union

TheoloRical Seminary for many years.

At presiMit h(^ is a trustee of \'a.ssar ('ol-

lexe, HutKers CoUeKe, The I'ark Hospital

of New York ('ity, and the Union Normal

Institutiim. He is the author of T/ic I'tc-

turiaso} Ymdli a\\i\ Tlir Shi /ix oj Tarnlmh.

R. R. SUPERINTENDENT
LAUDS STRIKE PLANS

Thanks Student Body for Offer

to Serve in Case of Rail-

road Tie-Up

35 Men Chosen as Result

of First Dramatic Trials

.\iiy men who hav(^ not had "Cap and

Hells" trials and who wish to try for posi-

tions in the ciusts of the three plays to lie

given should arrange immediat<dy with

Clark '22 for an appointment. The fol-

lowing ('(institute (he present eligibility

list for (he casts of (hese ))lays: Male jiarts

—lirandeis, Hrunc, Doherty, MacNair,

Northrup, S. Phillips, Schellinu, Terry,

YouiiRman, Zalles '22, M. Lawder, Mc-
Aneny, Maxwell, N'cbolsine, Homainc '28,

M. S. Hart(m, II. M. Carloton, ('arter,

('(ipeland. Dodge, Etheridge, Helfrieb.

Ilcrron, Hoffman, Mason, Mo<xly, and
Ward '24; Female jiarts—Hose, Towne
'22, Haxter, Britton '23, Foster, Harding,

Tlidiiipson, and Troimstine '24.

TEAM THAT PLAYS HERE TODAY
IN ACTION ON ITS HOME FIELD

Right Halfback Rinaldi of Union Intercepting a Fcjrvvard Pass as

Union Fell Before the Univcrsitx' of Rochester, 28-7

Following is a letter that has recently

been received by D(wn Howes from Mr.

.1. 0. Bourne, Superintendent of the Herk-

.shire Division of the Boston and Maine

Railroad:

Mr.'deorge F. Howes, Dean

Williams College, Williamstown, Mass.

My (huir Mr. Howes:

—

I am informed this morning by the .\.s-

sislant Ceneral Manager that it lookujas

though we would not have any lalior

tnaible the .'ith of Xovember.

1 consider one of the strongest forces

brought in bear against the recent labor

disturbances was the iirompt action of the

student body in vohmtccring assistance to

the railroads, and I was indeed pleivsed to

find that Williams College stood ready to

HHsi-it t he railroad line that serves Williams-

town, and I want to (>xtend the apprecia-

tion of the management to the officers of

Williams ( Jillege and its students for their

prompt promises for assistance.

Yours truly,

,/. 1). liounic

Superintendent

1924 WINS ANOTHER

ROPE-PULL VICTORY

Freshmen Twice Splash Through

Green River Under Auspices

of Sophomores

MANY OBTAIN VIEW
OF WAR PORTRAITS

CRIPPLED GARNET

TEAM HERE TODAY
Union Made Strong Start But In-

juries Proved Big Factor in

Three Defeats

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT
FOR WILLIAMS VICTORY

Purple Shows Great Strength in

Columbia Game -Many
Minor Injuries

Exhibition of Paintmgs Attracts

Crowds to Grace Hall on
Opening Days

Phil Union Hears 'Reality"

Discussed by Dr. Proctor

Taking "Ueality" as the subject of his

address. Dr. T. Hayes Proctor spoke tie-

fore a well attended meeting of the Philo-

sophical Union which was held in the
Currier Hall C'ommon Hoom last Monday
In the first part of his lecture Dr. Proc-

tor undertook an explanation of the |)rin-

ciples underlying the cla-ssificjition of

"Uealilies," later quoting the French
philosopher Descartes as to the limit of the
doubt we may hokl concerning "reality."
Then starting on a more direct considera-
tion of the tenn. Dr. Proctor spoke of all

matter whether physical or mental as be-
ing arranged according to definite princi-
ples of order. For practical purposes Dr.
I'roctor added, we may imtlerstand tliat

I'verything which is actually experiene«l
M <>f winch we may have a conception,
fomes under the head of "tenlity."

After the close of the address a discus-
sion was opened in which Professors Mor-
ton and Pratt took leading parts.

Correction
The reference in the last issue of The

Record to "the late James C. Ilogerson
« was mc^rrect, as Mr. Roge.rson is still

«> active alumnus of the College.

JUNIORS ANNEX CLASS

SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP

Score Fifth Straight Shut-Out

Victory Against Seniors

by 4-0 Count

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
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NewHputH-r Aiwuciutiun

I'ubUnhod Tuewlay itiul Hutuiduy uft(*rnuouti

Tbrougliuut tlu' ColU-g*' Voiir By
Htudeutu of WilliuiiiH ColU-ge

EDITORS
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Kditor-in-ChU'f

HKUHEUT M. HIU'Ni:. JK., 11*2^

Miiuuuirig Kditor

EUNEKT G. AKCJEVINE. 1923
AwiguiDuiit Editor

H. C. LnwiltT, l\)'22. I'hotoKrupliie Editor

G. S. Sewall, 1923 |
^''*" "**" ^"-^O"

H. D. Ewinn, Jr., 1U22 J.C.Hilton,
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like

I

have

great

pies as

NOEL'S
Pij^

M-where you board the

Yyiil iamatown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
goto

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILUAMSTOWN

"classified

n.XCC. 1 mserlioD (in. or l«»«) tJ-'O;

KAltJ. S iuserlionn (1 in. or le»») «l .0".

Phone your WANT ADS lo the RKf ORD, Wms-

town 7r«nJ hiivc them charged or leave them ul

th"R ('UIID OFFICK (downstairs.)

ROOMS FOR RENT

AMIIIOHS'I' CiAMK: Accommodations for

five iicodIc. All modern imiirovements,

-il'am heat, dec. light. Tel. 184 M
or Mr.1. \V. H. Wiikc, School St. It I'd.

WANTED

\V\N"riCI)—Live wire represpntiitive to

handle easy selling line of home-made

candle.'* Kor details write Box lOH.

It. Pd.

1924 Wins Another

Rope-Pull Victory
(Contitiued from First I'auc.)

Iliaii lieforc, llic sophoinorcH pulled their

opponents iiciOKS, and part of llie 1021

group went to the river's eilge to throw

back till' freshmen who were plucky

cnougli lo hang on to the rope.

Willi little (lillicully, the rope was

hnaiglil lo .Main Street, hut from then on,

the light wa.s fast and furious. Uefore

the .scmi-viclorious sophs had been able to

cany the rope to Cole Avenue, a distance

of about 100 yards, the freshmen had, at

the iiiHligation of the gallery of upperclass-

men, twisted the rope around trees twice,

and had thus temporarily halted tli(^ jiro-

gress of till' sophomores. It was at this

time that evidences of the plans of the

sophomores to i^arry the rope to the <iym

were easily si^en. \ sciuad of about 51)

secojid-year men made determined tdlorls

to pull the ro|)e up Main Street in the di-

rection of the College, while the rest of the

class busied itself with picking stray and

imgnacious freshmen off the rope as the

latter tried willi varying degrees of success

to twist the hawsi^r around convenient

trees, The second-year men made fairly

good lime after passing Cole Avenue until

they reached Southworth Street, where

the frcsli made additional charges as the

winners tried to get the rope up (Jonsump-

tion Mill. Three times the rope was stop-

ped around trees, and three times, the 1924

frosh-pickers were on the job, .\t the

siinimit of the hill, the sophs started on the

run, and reuched the tlym without further

didiculty.

As usual, tlu! rope left numerous private

lights in ils wake. Several members of

both classes were badly shaken uj) in these

encimnlers, but as far as could be ascer-

tained, no one received permanent injur-

ies. The victorious soiihoinorcs paraded

on .Spring Street in celebration of their

comiuest, and after a speech of thanks by

President Heywood, and cheers for the

losers and for the ela.ss, they dispersed.

Dr. Cobb to Address W. C. A.

IJr, Henry K, Cobb, of .New York City,

the chapel i)reacherof the morning, will ad-

dress the regular weekly meeting of the

Williams Chrisliau Associalioii tomorrow
evening at 7.;«) in Jesup I lull. The suh-

jcct of Dr. C;obb'« talk will be "Ought Ue-

ligioii lo be -Made Attniilivi','"

INTERCOLLEGIATES

NEW STADIDM TO BE ERECTED
.Addresses by several of llie meinlxire of

the C'olumbia University Stadium Com-
mittee were given last wiwk before the

student body, in which tlu^ plans for the

building of the proposed structure were
presented and discussed. It is anticipated

that the erection will cost .something over

$700,000, and that it will rank with the

best fields of the country.

COLUMBIA ESTABLISHES BAND
"C^olumbia University will have the

best Student Band in the United States,"

said Edwin Franko fioldman. Conductor
of the Summer Concerts on the Green, in

an interview with a SiteclaUir re|xjrlcr

yesterday. An attempt is being inuUc to

develop a baiwl from all of those students

that regist<!r for the I')xteiisioii course in

band jilayiiig,

CLOSER TIMING FOR SPRINTS
In oriler to provide for more aciturate

timing in the sprints, the inlcrcollegialc

track events in the future will be clocked lo

the fractional tiMiths of a second instead of

fifths of a second, as is now the rule, A
resolution to this effect was adoptwi re-

cently at u meeting of the lOxecutive Com-

mittee of the Intenxillegiate .Association of

Amateur Athletes of America at Cam-

bridge, Mass.

BRYAN AT MIDDLEBURY
William Jennings Bryan spoke before a

large audience at the Mead Memorial

Chapel in Middlebury College last week,

discussing God's law of reward as inter-

preted today. He took as his subji'ct

"Fundamentals" and presented the con-

trolling relation of tlie three relationships

into which a man enters; namely, govern-

ment, society, and religion.

If

FOR SALE

UNDEUWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

numlier over one million. Model No. .5

with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business

Office, tf-DH

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1,00 to .5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat .services at Post Hospital, Ea,stcrn
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Kyea Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living
Studio, 626 Dowling Block

Orchestra furnished
Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Hes. The Hallor, Williamstown
Telei)honc 30,5

>• .L
Treatments by Appointment

INorth Adams Office, New Kimball Bldg,
Rooms 522-524

Crippled Garnet

Team Here Today
(Cniitiiiued from First Page.)

score of the game. Union suffenid greatly

from injuries in the Amherst game, and

sent a crippled team to Rochester, which

W!is defeated by the score of 28 to 7.

Again handica])i)ed by the lo,ss of several

of its star players, Union went down to de-

feat at the hands of Hobart last Saturday

afternoon by the score of 21-7. Hobart

made its three touchdowns on a pair of

forward i)asscs and a long run, circling the

right end of the Garnet line.

Williams has thus far turned in two

victories, two defeats, and one tie, but

every indication ])oints to the tact that the

Purple was develoi)cd gradually and did

not play the football of which it is capable

until the Columbia game. The team is on

edge for today's Rame and hopes to dupli-

cate last year's aS-O score. Coach Wendell

has developed a strong overhead attack,

which should go far to overcome Williams'

lack of power in straight line-bucking, and

Mallon has showed good generalship in di-

recting the ))lay of the Puriile, The line

has steadily deveU)ped in strength and has

proved its imwer in every game.

The probable linc-uj) of the two teams is

as foHows:

Williams

Healy

Laws
Jones

Boynton

Robinson

Fargo

Pease

Mallon

Monjo
J. Wilson

Burger

I. t.

l.g.

c.

! g-

r. t.

r. o.

q.b.

1. h. b.

r. h. b.

f. b.

Union

Kruse

Murray
Klein

Bellinger

Racfctte

Deane
Welling

Heidorf

Palmer

Prior

Moshor

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Ready! Your Fall Clothes
Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted
to the selection of the new Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

Salvatore's Big Reduction

Shoes and Oxfords, $8.75
Dull Finish and Patent Leather Dancing Shoes

Rubbers and Galoshes for Everybody

SPRING STREET

Beyond the shadow of a doubt-

Nothing like ill! leather for wear!

For longest weiir-all cordovan!

Cordovan oxfords on our smart-

est youii(i nien'.s lasts.

Of particular interest lo College

men this Fall will he the winged

tij)i)ed and straight tipi)ed l)ronues.

Ask to see themwiien our College

man i.s at .J. //. L. liemis':

Monday.
Tuciday,

November 14th
ISlh

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 34th St.

Broadway ^CoVVerF" ™i]
Ave.

at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Broadway
at 13th St.

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

The Forget-Me-Not Shop

offers a fine line of Gift Novelties

suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street

VISITORS WELCOME

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

[\

Here's why CAMELS are

the quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this

one brando Camels are as good as it's pos-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

^ tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper

^ —secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tight. But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember—you

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free

from cigaretty aftertaste,

_ It's Camels for you.

Camel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wia.len-SaUm. N. C.

It/'

». ;'

^

' < 1
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WILL SHOW AT CASE'S
ON MONDAY AND Tl ESDAY, NOVEMIJKR 7tl. and 8th

their importations and productions in ciotiiing and furnisliinfis for younf? men.

Mr. Swociicy. Reprfsi-iilative

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Oppoiile the Comnou. Rilei by the diy or week

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

'I

INTERCOLLEGIATES

M. I. T. ENROLLMENT INCREASES
Despite the efTorts of the M. I. T. au-

thorities to lower the registration on ae-

coiint of the crowded conditions at tlie

institute, the enrolhnent sliows an in-

crciise of 100 men over last year's total.

The latest fiKurcs set the number at 3540,

of which about 700 are freshmen, and there

are also 200 army and navy officers and

GO co-eds enrolled,

NO FAILURES RE-ADMITTED
Probably the most drastic change that

has atTected Dartmouth for years was

made last week when the faculty of that

college decided that no longer should those

men who are dropjied at the mid-year ex-

aminations be permitted to gain entrance

again to the college. This ruling was
passed only after extensive investigation

in which it was determined that only one

man in four who are readmitted after

failure ever graduates with his class. This

action makes Dartmouth one of the very

few institutions not permitting re-admis-

sion,

DARTMOUTH FORMS SPORT CLUB
Bait and Hullet, the new student club

for hunters and fishermen at Dartmouth,

was formally organized last week following

a game supjjer held at the Jonny Johnson

Cabin of the Canoe Club. A constitution

was adopted and officers elected.

SPECIALTY
houses during time 9:30 to 1 1

FROM HARRY HART'S

Sandwich man with assorted

sandwiches will pass through
all dormitories and fraternity

00.

A

TAXI SERVICE
FORMERLY PATTISON TAXI CO.

9ij4 Main Street North Adams, Mass.

Taxicabs, Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars

for short or long trips. Franklin Taxis, Day and

Night Service Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place.

Telephone 100 or 55 Call Us and We Caller You

m

* lr.i ei

English

Sport Stripes

JUST the right dash of

colour for a necktie
that hob-nobs with smart

tweeds. It's a Cheney
Cravat—one of many that

register just the right

touch ofsnap and sparkle.-

At the store you like to

buy from.

C?fBMBY
CRAVATS

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

Wesleyan Freshmen

Meet Purple Today
(('(intiiiued from \"\\^\ rajri',^

Farnsworth r. t.

Davis r. e.

Dickey (Cai)t.) q. b.

Chandler 1, h. b.

Bourne r, h. b.

King f. b.

Cars for Sale
BARGAINS IN USED

FORD CARS
I—192 1 Touring Car with

starter and demountable
rims. Price $325.

2—1920 Touring Car with

starter. Price $275.

3—1920 Touring Car with

demountable rims, new
body, top and windshield.

Price $250.
4—One-ton Truck, worm drive,

new body, cab front. Price S360

Thest ears arc in exceilent

mechanical condition

Van Sleet Motor Co.

ISlAEmNALB^filfHf Device

Niitiouiil Uinn Hooks are indi.speiisiible

in the office for eolle<'tinK (lata ri^pird-

iuji; sales prices, engineering data, fac-

tory costs, operating expen.se, and the
endless items of business. The contents
of these Kinc IJooks can be instantly

changed or rearranged, thus insuring

one of the most jierfect systems known
for quick reference.

National lling Hooks arc made up in

(wo styles of binding, full (linilil,,-

thrcad blue slate ('anvas and full Ulack
Levant -grained Texhiclc. 'riicy „rc
supplied with heavy i)rcss lioanl uiiard

shei^ts. Order National Ring Hunks
from stationers who .si'll Xulidnal
Hound and boose Leaf Devices

Send for rrei copy of "GOOD FORMS FOR BOOKKEEPERS"

NATIONAL BLANK BOOK CO. Riverside, Holyoke, Mass.

In Engineering—
WHEN you come to apply for that

job let's hope the chief will say:

He's a hard worker—clean cut—well ed-
ucated—with a scientific bent—and he
kno>vs his way 'round, because he smokes

cMelachrino
" The Cigorette Elect of All Nations

'

Remember that Melachtino is amasterblend

of the finest Turkish Tobaccos as originated

by MiltiadesMelachrino. Egyptian cigarettes

are simply those that originated in Egypt.

But the tobacco is what you want to know
about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right.
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PURPLnARRTERS WIN

FROMmm BLACK

Fasce Sets Stiff Pace at Start

and Finishes First—Score

Is 19 to 36

COURSE RECORD IS BROKEN

Williams Takes ist, 2nd, 3rd, 6th,

and 7th Places in Decisive

Victory

5—Williams

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., TUliSDAY, NOVEMBER S, 1921

Middlctowii, Conn., Nov

decisively ilffoatwl the Wesleyan harriers

liero tliis afternoon by the score of 19 to

30 liil<ints first, second, tliird, sixth and

gewnlli places. I'asee was the individual

winner, t.reakinn the tape in the fust time

of 2I> minutes, 42 1-.5 sccomls, establishing

ft new course record at Wesleyan, and he

wa,s fdllowed five seconds later \>y Kitclien.

Fiifce took the lead at the start of the

nice and was never headed. Norton of

Wesleyan thrcateniKl to take the lead for a

few yards at the Ix'KinninK of the race, but

was unable to pass tlie Williams runner.

Kilelien and Swan both followcKl l''uso('

closely tliroU(jli<)Ut the entire course. Kit-

chen erossini; the finish line in 20 minutes,

48 seconds, and Swan in '2t> minutes, Mi

seconds. Norton, the first Wesleyan man,

finislieil some '21)0 yards behind Swan, and

tlieii came lialsley of Wi«leyan, Adams of

\\illiaiiis, \Vebl> of Williams, l'"oster of

Wesleyan, Smith of Wesleyan, l-ivingslon

of Williams, Knowlea of Wesleyan, and

.S'aman of Williams in the order named.

I'asec led olT at- a fust pace from the very

start and was never overtaken. lie

sprinted the Inst 101) yards of the five and

11 quarter mile course. The runners soon

grouped, with l''asc<., I'itehen, and Swan

Icndinj!, ami the others truiliiiK at irrcKular

intervals. The course is a comparalivel.N'

easy one with few hard hills, but the severe

wind hindered both teams, and prevented

I'a.Mr from Icmeriiid his time. The finish

was in front of the iirundstand on the foot-

ball field, and the run cikIs with one and

ft half laps around the cinder track. It

was e\ idetit as soon as the runners came

insight for the finish that there was to be

no excitement, and there was no contest

for any of the [ilaces.

I'lie runners finished in the following

order: First, Kasce (W), second, Kitchen

(\V); third. Swann fW); fourth, Norton

(Wes); firth. lialsley (Wes); sixth, Adams
(W); .seventh, Webb (W); eighth. Smith

(Wes); ninth, Koster (Wes): tenth, Living-

ston (W).

MEMBERSHIP GRANTED
IN SWIMMING LEAGUE

Williams Recently Admitted
National Intercollegiate

Association

to

Associate ineinlM>rship in the National

Intcrojllegiulx' iSwimining Assoiriation was
granted to Williums College, at a meeting
of the Association at the New York Ath-

letic C;iub on ()ct<)l)er 30. This member-
ship will cnuble Williams to enter individ-

ual entrunts in the National InterOTllegiute

moot, but docs not uUow for team ])ar-

ticipation.

All captains and managers of the (Hilleges

which are ineinhers of the association met
to consider i)lans for thi! coming season,

and it was at, this meeting that the Wil-

liams jMitition was made, and granted.

This event will mark a new step for Wil-

liams in the swimming world, as hereto-

fore, participation in such nun^ts has l)een

confined to the N'('w England Intercol-

legiates. The dut«^ of the meet hus not

been announced as yet , but it will be held

in Philadelphia some time in March,

SHANAHAN TO COACH

THIS YEARNS QUINTET

Athletic Council Makes Numeral

Awards to Three Winning

Class Teams

RELIGION ATTRACTIVE

IS BELIERF DR. COBB

Speaker at Sunday W. C. A. Meet-

ing Deplores Insincerity In

Our Religion

TRIANGULAR DEBATE

SET FOR DECEMBER 9

Williams, Amherst, and Wesleyan
Will Discuss Question of

Disarmament

According to plans whi<'h were formu-
lated at a conference lu^ld last Wednesday
afternoon in .Springfield, Mass,, a tri-

angular debate is to be held between Wil-
liams, Wesleyan, and Amherst on Decem-
ber !), in which the subject will be argued
liy two representative teams iit each col-
lege. On neeount of the fnet that the en-
trane<> of Wesleyan was, until recently, un-
decided, it was found necessary to hold the
second conference on the matter laat

Wednesday, in which Helfrich '24 was the
Williams representative.

Favorable comment wns made at the
meeting of the 36-hour basis of controlling
the debate, and it was finally decided to
adopt this system. The general subject
for <liseussion was chosen ns "The Limita-
tion of ArmamcnU," which is the purpose
of the conference to be held in Washington
in the near future. The specific branch or
view point of the question which is to be
nehaled, will not be announced until 36
hours before the time of debuting, and will
then he telegraphed to all three colleges
simultaneously.

Only two men and an alternate will con-
rtitutc each team, and will be given the
nistomnry opportunity for rebuttals. One
nilhams t«am will meet other representa-
t'vcs in Grace Hall at 8.00 p.m., December
», while a second team representing Wil-
»wns will debate either in Amheret or
Middletown. Preliminary trials will be
*'^1<I Tuesday afternoon, at which time
"i« members of the two teams will be
fcleoted.

Speaking before an unusually large as-

Beiiil)lage at the weekly meeting of the

W illiams Christian A.ssociution last Sun-

day evening, the Kev. Henry K. Cobb, the

speaker of the morning, iinswcrcd the

(jucslion "Should Kcligion He Made At-

tractive?" to the elTect that a sincere belief

in the (Christian religion cannot be made
more attractive than it is,

"\ friend of mine who is pastor of one

of the New York churches," said Dr. Cobb,

was pr<;vniled upon by a certain artist of

rather riulical ideas to believe that re-

ligious emotion can be made efToctive by

the liberal use of motion pictures. In my
opinion such an idea is an absurdity. The
underlying theme of motion picture pro-

duction is artificiality; a "movie" is suc-

cessful according t,fi its efficiency of decep-

tion. No such instrument can aid in

teaching a doctrine whose fundamental

basis of activity is sincerity.

"Emotion and heartfelt enthusiasm are

necessary for the .success of any project.

However, loo much religious emotion is

unguided and is without the foundation of

Christian faith. Its force is like the power

of a huge locomotive running along the

ground without tracks to guide its direc-

tion, Kuith converts the principles of the

Divine Life to the actions of our Uves. I

have seen many enthusiastic young welfare

workers in the slums of our large cities lose

heart in their work because they could not

see iiositive results of their labors imme-

diately. Faith in the eternal order of the

universe is the only power on earth strong

enough to make real results along the lines

of Christian achievement possible.

"The religion of the early Puritan set-

tlers in this country was anything but at-

tractive. With its long sermons, cold and

bare meeting houses the .services offered

little to those who could see only the

romance of religion, if there were any such

among the Puritan settlers. And yet it

created a moral fibre in the community

(roiitinucd on Tliird I'ase)

John tShanuhan, of North Adams, was
re-appointed coach of the basketball team
for the season of 1921-22, and numerals

were awarded to the members of three

winning class teams at a meeting of the

Athletic Council last Friday afternoon.

At the same time, it was decided that

soccer should bo officially recognized as a

minor sport in the athletics of Williams,

with tlie start of the season next fall.

Coach Slianahan has been associated

with the game of basketball for over

twenty years, starting his career as a mem-
ber of the "Hand in Hand" five of North
Adams, the winners of the city champion-
ship for many years. >Since that time he

has been in great demand as official, coach

and player.

Numerals were awarded to the following

three teams: 1922 Soccer team, winners of

the season of 1920-21 ; 1923 Soccer team,

winners of this fall's league; 1924 Baseball

team, winners of the class season of last

spring. The men making up these teams
are: 1922—.Adams, manager, Bruno,

Cruse, Dickinson, JDunn, Greer, Gummey,
Johnson, Learned, Kosenwald, H. C.

Smith, J. Williams, and Wallace; 1923—
Allen, manager, Banrker, M. Campbell,

Carr, Durfee, Greene, Greef, Keen, Max-
well, MeAneny, Romaino, Stephens, .Sut-

ton, Taylor, Witcombe; 1924—Acheson,

Carleton, Kincke, Herron, Kellogg, Klap-

proth, McKean, McKelvey, Newhard,
Pease, Pressprich, manager, J. Stevenson.

WESLEYAN-AMHERST

GAME ENDS IN TIE

Dropkick for Red^and Black and

Placement for Home Team
Are Only Scores

S. WOOD SECURED
AS DRAMATIC COACH

New Mentor of 'Cap and Bells' Has
Had Long Experience in

Theatricals

Through the efforts of the new Ahinnii

Advisory Committee, which held a meet-

ing on October 2S in New York City, the

services of Mr, William T, K, Wood have

been si^cured as coach of "('a|) and Bells"

for this year. Mr. Wood has had wide

experience in theatiicals as coach of the

Amateur Comedy ('liib of New York, mid

as coach of both the Columbia and N. Y.

U. dramatic clubs.

Messrs, Arnold, Cartmell, Hit«, and

Sutt<in, of the Alumni Advisory Commit-
tee, will be in Williamstown over the week-

end of the .\niherst game to see a tentative

production of one of the three one-act

plays which are to be produced during the

Christmas reces,s. Mr. Wood will come
during the third week of this month to

choose the casts f(u- the plays and to con-

duct the rehearsals.

WESLEYAN FRESHMEN

NOSE OUT WILLIAMS

Single Touchdown in Final Quarter

Gives Victory to Red and
Black Yearlings

No. ;J7

UNION OVERCOME

BY 44-0 MARGIN

Garnet Powerless to Make Gains

as Varsity Team Piles Up
Six Touchdowns

WILLIAMS COMPLETES
NINE FORWARD PASSES

Healy and J. Wilson Score Twice

for Purple—Mallon, Monjo,

Richmond Figure

Supplement to Appear

With the next issue of The REconn will

appear the first rotograviu-e supplement

of the year, and the first attempt made

in this line by a college or university news-

paper. The section will contain action

pictures of the football team in the Vale,

Middlebtu'y, Columbia, and Union games,

for the most part, and will also present

photographs of some of the minor sports

of the fall 8ca.son.

Unable to cross each other's goal during

the entire game, Amherst and Wesleyan,

the two remaining teams on Williams'

schedule, fought to a 3-3 tie on windswept

Pratt Field last Saturday afternoon. Am-
herst ajjparently was the stronger of the

two elevens, but lacked the aggressiveness

displayed in previous contests.

"Chink" Wing, eliief hope of the Purple

and White, was closely guarded at all

times, and in the third quarter he was

temporarily forced out of the game by

injuries. Jillson, Heiisswig, and Brough

however, were all three able to make con-

stant gains for Amherst. For the visiting

team i^criggins, the full back, and Butler

and King, the ends, were the mauistays of

the offense.

Numerous attciiiius to kick field goals

were made as first inie team and then the

other faced the slielteretl eastern goal.

Scriggins twice failed to boot the pigskin

over the cross bar in the first quarter, but

finally was successful in the third period,

making a perfect drop kick from the 42-

yard line. Elliot of .\mherst, who made
the only score for the home team with a

kick from iilacement in the final period,

was also unsuccessful in two other at-

tempts to kick a goal. His third kick

Itmked as if it were successful at first but it

hit the cross bar and fell back into the

arms of a Wesleyan jilayer.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Freshman Meeting Tonight

Nov. 7—For the purpose of electing a

class basketball manager and a class de-

bating manager the class of 1926 will meet

this evening at 7.30 in Josup Hall, The

nominating committee has named Cran-

ford, C. Fisher, Hodgeman, and Lacoy for

the former position, and Bicknell, Kara-

gheiisian, Duncan, Gladding, and Sterling

for the latter.

W. O. C. Committees to Meet
Meetings of Outing Club Committees

have been scheduletl as follows:

November 7—Committee on trips at 7.30

p. m. in Jcsup Hall.

November 8—Committee on Club Room
at 5.30 p. m. in Jcsup Hall.

Committee on W'inter Sports at 8.30

p. ro. in Jcsup Hall.

November lO^Committee on Trails at

7.30 p. m. in Jesup Hall.

With such a high wind blowing that an
aerial game was almost impossible, and
even kicking difficult, the Williams fresh-

man eleven was defeated by the Wesleyan
first year men 6-0 at Middlctown last Sat-

urday. From start to finish the game was
hard-fought and well played

.

From a general summary of the game it

appears that the Purjjle cubs had the edge
on their opponents during the first quarter

and the last part of the final quarter. At
other times Wesleyan had a decided ad-
vantage arising from the successful use of a
tandem play in which the runner with n

heavy interference made up of two lines-

men and two backs, formed as a square,

made constant gains through the visitor's

line. It was only at the very end of the

contest that the Williams freshmen were
able to break up this play. One of the f wo
passes tried by the Red and Black was
completed; the Purple's only attempt was
unsuccessful.

Wesleyan won the toss and received the

ball from the visitors. Finding themselves

unable to push the ball into Williams terri-

tory they punted. The Purple tenm re-

ceived t'he ball well back towards its own
goal posts and started a powerful offensive.

Five first <lowns were made and when
possession of the ball was lost because of

the failure to make the sixth, the pigskin

was well into the territory of the home
team. Wesleyan almost immediately

punted, and soon aftenvards Williums re-

turned the kick. The quarter ended with

the ball on Wesleyaii's 30-yard line,

.\t the start of the second iicriod the

Red and Black netted about 1.5 yards on a

forward pass, and then, bringing their

tandem jilay to bear with almost mechani-

cal precision, they forced the ball to the

Williams 10-yard line, Clifton and Riday
proved to be the constant ground gainers

for the home team. Here they were penal-

ized. Williams gained possession of the ball

on a fumble but was forced to give it up

because of a man off side. Loosing a fierce

drive, the lied and Black cubs tried to

push the ball over, but were halted on the

4-yard line when the visitors' wall-like dc-

(Continiied nr. Fourth I'f,;e.)

CALENDAR

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10

5.00 p. m.—Exhibition of War Portraits

ends. Grace Hall.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12

2.30 p. m.—Williams-Amherst football

game. Weston Field.

.'>avage line-plunging, well-directed for-

ward passes, and a spcu^^ly attack l(r\elled

against the weakest defense the Purple

has encounlere<l liiis year gave Williams

an easy victory over Union on Weston

Field last Saturday afternoon by the score

of 44-0. Six toudidowns, five subs(!(|Uent

goals, and one goal kicked from the field

combined to pile up the largest total of

points yet gathered iiy the varsity this

season.

Weakened by the loss of several of its

star players. Union was on the defensive

from start to finish of the game. Not
once did the (jarnet earn a first down and
not once did the visiting team have

possession of the liall beyond its own 40-

yard line, reaching th:it mark at one time

in the first quarter.

The Purple was al)le to gain almost at

will, completing ten first downs by rushing

the ball and five f)y the aerial route.

Union's line was uueiiual to the tusk of

halting the fast-charging Williams backs,

and the Garnet defense was ludpless before

Williams' forward pass attack. An aiialy--
'

sis of the game kIiows the margin of
,

superiority in th- i'li'.ple offense. Wil-.

Hams carried the li^UI tor a total distance

of 373 yards, ns iigiuiist. 7S yards for I'nion,
'

Williams completed nine iiasses out of 1!
'

atteiiipted, and I'moii tried but throe, two .

of which wen^ iulercepled. The Williiiins
;

line broke througli three times to Idock

jmnts, converting two of them into tmich-

downs, whereas Monjo and Richnicuiil

were able to outkiek tlieiropi)oiieiils ev(!ry '

time. The only lidvaiitage Union held

'was in the matter of iieimlties. for while

the Ciarnct was iiot penalized once the

home tenm sulTercd mplit penalties for a

j

total loss of 0.5 yards.

Healy in the lini-, ami Monjo, Rich-

mond, and J. Wilson iu the backfield

lilayed brilliantly for Williams. Healy ac-

counted for 12 points by falling on two

blocked punts behiiiil Union's goal line,

and his defensive work was of a hisili order.

Monjo and Wilson tore the (larnet lino

to pieces, and the fonner made two long

runs of over 30 yards after receiving Union

jiunts. Wilson crossed the line twice and

Monjo scored one touchdown. Hich-

mond's off-tackle and end nins never failed

to gain, and he adviiiieed the ball US yards

on rushing during the game. Malloii

played the leading part in the Purple's

aerial attack, hurling seven passes and

catching two, and be slid over the line with

the Purple's fifth touchdown in the third

quarter. In the second half of the game

the second and thiril string pla,\ers were

.sent ill, the entire siiuad of ;J0 men. outside

of the injured, taking part,

V'nion's defense iv.is cnt irel> iiiadoqiiate

to cope with Williams' plays, and on the

offense Heidorf was the only player to dis-

tinguish himself, ilc alternated with

Captain Murray in punting, and made

frequent short gains llirough the line.

iContiniied in TliinI I'lure,)

Analysis of Williams-Union Game

(Iround gained by rushing (yds.)

(irovmd gained liy passes (yds.)

('.round gained running l)a(rk kicks (yds.)

First downs by nishing

First downs by forward passes

Forward piussi-s attempted
For^vard passes completed
Forward pa,sses intercepted by oppon'ts
Fumbles
Own fumbles recovered
Opponents' fumbles recovered
Number of punts
Average length of punts (yds.)

Number of punts blocked
Drop kicks attcmpte<l

Drop kicks successful

Number of penalties

Ground lost on penalties (yds,)

.

Williams
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

That 'Hello' Habit

In various college newspapers of late

editorials have appeared urging on the un-

dergraduates the desirability of continuing

their traditional custom of greeting each

other with a cheery "Hello." Casual

visitors to Williams |)eriodically inquire

into the truth of those ancient allegations

of a "rich man's colleg*'' and "well-dressed

snobbishness." Those who know us

better realize the Imsic falsity of such

sweeping generalizations, but it is possible

that the lack of outward cordiality is one

of the factors which convey such an im-

pression to the new arrival.

An impression seems to exist amongst

upperclassmcn that a greeting to one of

their classmates or even to undcrcla.ssmen

partakes of the nature of political hand-

shaking methods. It is unfortunate that

such an erroneous attitude should exist,

for nothing breathes more the spirit of

democracy than a glad "Hello," and a col-

lege is and should be the most truly demo-

cratic spot in a nation of the free and equal

Let us build up then a Williams tradition

of comradeship, of real sympathy with

every man who has broken forth in "Come

all ye sons of Williams" as Amherst went

down to defeat.

In Silent Reverence

"I, Warren G. Harding, President of the

United States of America, in pursuance of

the said joint resolution of Congress, do

hereby declare November 11, 1921, a holi

day, as a mark of respect to the memory of

those who gave their lives in the late

World War, as typified by the unknown

and unidentified American soldier who is

to be buried in Arlington National ceme-

tery on that day. * * *

"And, in order that the solemnity of the

occasion be further emphasized, I do here-

by, furthermore, recommend that all pub.

lie and church bells throughout the United

States be tolled at interval.^ between 1 1 .45

o'clock a. m. and 12 o'clock noon of the

said day, and that from 12 o'clock to two

minutes past that hour, Washington time,

all devout and patriotic citizens of the

United States indulge in a period of silent

thanks to God for these valuable, valorous

lives and of supplication for Ilis divine

mercy and for His blessingg upon our be-

loved country."

The Record trusts that the Administra-

tion is taking the necpssarj- steps to per-

mit the College botly to express the honor

<lu(t the memory of those who gave their

lives in this last and greatest of wars. It

is einiiieiitly fitting that college men, llie

class of men which bore the brunt of the

recent conflict, should pause ami do rev-

erence to those of their chums who fell.

"The war to end all wars" and "to make

the world safe for deiiKM-racy" are phrases

old and trite, yet it hardly can be other

than inspiring to those great world leaders

assembled for the Disariiuinieiit Confer-

ence for them to picture a nation of over

l(H),tXH),UOU souls rendering silent thanks

to (iod for those who gave their all in such

a war."

PRESIDENT GARFIELD

TO TRAVEL IN ITALY

Will Also Visit Towns of Greece

and Northern Shore of the

Mediterranean

President and Mrs. Garfield will sail

from New York City, November 19, on
the S. S. Camaronia, of the Cunard Line,

for a two months vacation of travel in

southern Europe, visiting the important

cities of Greece, Italy, and the shores of

the Mediterranean Sea. Permission for

this leave of absence was granted by the

Trustees of the College at their last meet-

ing, in view of the fact that President

Garfield was engaged throughout the sum-
mer months in the executive duties of the

Institute of Politics.

Landing at Gibraltar, Dr. Garfield is to

travel through the smaller towns on the

northern shore of the Mediterranean, and
from there will go to Naples, and some of

the other large cities of Italy. It is pos-

sible that he will visit the Dalmatian
Coast, Greece, and Alexandria, but definite

plans concerning this part of the trip have
not as yet been formulated. If time per-

mits, he intends to return to the United

States by way of France through Cher-
bourg, but he may be forced to sail direct-

ly from Naples, since the extent of his

itinerary for Greece is still undecided. A
tentative date for his return to New York
has been set at January 21, but that also

is not definitely determined.

Although his trip is to be taken osten-

sibly for pleasure, and rest, it is expected

that President Garfield will be unofficially

considering prominent European states-

men for speakers and discussion leaders of

the Institute of Politics in the summer of

1SJ22. However, his foreign trip is not to

be taken for this single purpose, but will

be his annual vacation from the duties as

chief executive of the College.

Alumni View Game by Wire

To receive returns from the Williams-

-Vmherst football game on November 12,

the Chicago Alumni Associations of these

two colleges will meet at the University

Club of Chicago. A direct wire from

Weston Field has been leased, and the re-

ports will show the details of the game
play by play. The plays will be recorded

on a specially designed and constructed

electric score-board, a product of the com-
bined efforts of the best engineering talent

of the two institutions.

An anonymous benefactor has offered a

valablc cup to be competed for annually

by the two Associations. This cup is to

be known as the "Chicago Trophy of

Trophies" and will be awarded each year
to that association which has the largest

number present at this event. Luncheon
will be served before the game.

Missionary Secretary Here
Mr. D. E. (>iven, a representative of the

Student Volunteer Movement for Foreign
Missions, is now in Williamstown under
the auspices of the Williams Christian
Association, and will hold private confer-

ences with those men interested in mis-
sionary work during the next two days.
Mr. Owen is a traveling secretary of this

organization and is engaged in maintaining
interest and activity in the missionary
groups in the various colleges and universi

ties of the country.

His es.sential purpose is to stimulate ac-
tivity among the undergraduate body in

foreign religious work, but in general he is

attempting to encourage recruiting cam-
paigns. No mass meetings are to be held,
but those students who are interested in

this sort of work are urged to sec Mr.
Owen during his stay, and he will be glad
to present the advantages to be gained
and the service rendcre<l in this branch of

religious work. He will also discuss with
the committee of the W. C. A. on foreign

missions, plans for improving the duties

and functions which are performed by that
group.

QUARTET TO APPEAR

Flonzaley Players WUl Present

Program Next Sunday

.Vppearing in Williniii.stown for the

tenth consecutive season, the Flonzidey

(Jimrtet will render a iirotliam in Grace

Hall at '2.(M) p. m. next Sunday afternoon.

The performance is mailc |)o.-i»iiile through

the generosity of Mr. .Miiiiro Delano, who

has continued the gifts of his father, Mr.

l';ugene Delano 'liti, for lliin imrpose.

No recommendation "f the merit of the

(Juartet is necessary, as the memory of

their former perfomiami's remains to the

many uiulergraduates and friends of the

college who liavi^ heani llicni in the past.

The instruments used li.v the quartet are

excewlingly rare and interesting, having

been collected by Mr. dc Coppet of New-

York, who organized the c)uartet. The

make up of the quartet remains the same

as it has been for seviriil years.

Gallery to Close Thursday

Thursday afternoon iit .') p. m. marks

the close of the exhibition of war-i)ortraits

which is being shown in Grace Hall

through the generosity of .Mrs. James ('.

Rogerson, wife of J. t'. Hogerson '92.

The hours for the closing days of the ex-

hibition remain the siune, from 10 to 12

a. m. and from 2 to 5 p. in. The pictures

will be on exhibition iil .\inlierst College

after Thurstlay, and will be taken on an

extensive tour of the .Middle West, the

Far West, and the .South before being

placeil in their pernwiicnt place in the

National GiUlcry, Washington, D. C.

ALUMNI CALENDAR

November 12—FootbMJI, Williams vs. .Vni-

hersl, Weston Field 2.30

p. ni.

Cross-Country team in

New lOngland Intercol-

legiates, Boston, Mass.

November 19—Football, Williams vs.

Wesleyan, Middletown,

Conn.

ALUMNI NOTES

1879

Rev. George H. Lee, pastor of the New-
berg Presbyterian Church, Newberg, Ore-

gon, has recently moved to 509 N. Ed-

wards St.

1897

Rev. Maurice A. £evy of the First Bap-

tist Church of Pittsfield, was elected re-

cording secretary at the annual Northern

Baptist Convention held recently at Des

Moines, Iowa.

1898

Dr. Paul Waterman was recently a])-

pointed by Governor Lake of Connecticut

as chairman of a commission to erect a

million dollar state psychopathic hospital

at New Haven.

1902

Edward R. Clarke, of Newton, Mass.,

acted as chairman of the 07th annual
meeting of the Middlesex County Teach-
ers' Association held on October 28 at

Winthrop, Mass. Mr. Clarke is also

President of the .\ssociation.

Willis H. Hosmer, former principal of

the Fair Haven, Vt. High School, has ac-

cepted a position as principal of the high

school at Morristown, \'t.

1903

G. Kirkham Smith has left the insurance

brokerage firm of Willcox, Peck, and
Hughes, of San Francisco, to become the

marine general agent for .San Francisco of

the Insurance Company of North America.

1914

H. E. Adriance, Jr., has moved from
Chicago to Fnglewood, N. J.

Dr. Edwin P. Maynard, Jr., has recently
opened an office in Brooklyn, N. Y.

1916

Donald Win.stoii has left for China to
take up welfare work there.

1917

Reginald \. Cook has completed the
banking course for college men given by
the Guaranty Trust Company of New
York City and has been assigned to a posi-

tion in the Trust Department.

1919

Otto H. Hafner has left for France to
take over later the management of the
foreign office of Stechnert and Co., of New
York City.

Charles W. Steplien.son will complete
the medical course at the Harvard .School

this year.

1920
The marriage of John A. Coe, Jr. to

Miss Hazel M. Winnns, of Waterbury,
Conn., took place last Saturday.

Stewart S. Hawes has recently complet-
ed the banking course given by the tiimr-

anty Tnist Company of New York City
and hn.s been transferred to the Bond D<^
partment, where he is City Representative
for the Company.

"Four New York Stores'

Qenerd Offices : Broadway, Cor. 29th Street

Wallach Bros.

HART BCHAFFNER * HAMX

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thouaands of young men in and out of college have mtde the Wallach

itores what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdaahery we aell are the kind you like

to buy: the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you tiave

shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the great

size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales as

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

HOME GAMES
Are featured on the Si)orting

Page of the North Adams
Transcript

—

But—
What is more important

—

You can get ALL the news of

the day EVERY EVEN-
ING, instead of waitinR

imtil the NEXT MORN-
ing—

Because

—

The Transcript now carries

the full day leased wire re-

port of the Associated Press.

Why wait' Get

THE TRANSCRIPT
At Bemis* and the Williams Newsroom

The Forget-MeNot Shop
offers a fine line of Gift NoveltitB

suitable for all occasioni.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities

ELxtencied

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. Pmident
F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Piwident

A. E. EVENS. Cuhiei

^ENUS
PENCILS

FOR the student or prof.,
the superb VENUS out-

rivals all for perfect penci]
work. 17 black degrees and
3 copying,

American Lead
Pencil Co.
uoFlfthAra.

Nwlwt
lDn<.IMl

,

Urent ftlttHg
\

^uahtf fgmil I

in th4 world

Chocotatej

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT-

PRINDLE'S

THK IxHiso Loaf hcnlRrr was the first

imptirtnnt Imokkccping innovation in
n hundrpd years, .^t first deemed im-
prnrticiil, it long ago silenced all oriti-
ri.ini liy it,s efficient nerfomiancc. You
have pmlinhly found it indispensible in
yf)ur own offiee.

Stnd for fm copy of "OOOD

Na-tidna I B

In the National Line are !>'"!« ,.'^';"'

Ledgers of various types, liindmi^,

sizes and prices—one suited for e}"!

office. The binding meehnnisms ma"

the National Leclgers are time-tostco

and proven of worth. Ask your station-

er for National Accounting eciuipnicni.

RULES rOR BOOKKEEPERS"

lANX

HOLYOKE, MASS.
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-After Every Me«(

WiGilYS

FIVE CENTS
B130

^eHavor lasts!

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Op^iile Ikt Cdmhoi. RiIm by dw di; *i week

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, HoitesB

Religion Attractive

Is Belief of Dr. Cobb
(('(Uiliiiiicil fioiii KiiNt Vane.)

which In lucking in tlio more seiitiiiiciilal

religion. RvliKion iiinouats to little if it

docs not fucc! the factK of life, hleus and
theories of religion and its different con-

ceptions ur(! plentiful but whole-hearted

zeal in carrying out its prin('i])les seems to

be lacking."

Wesleyan-Amherst

Game Ends In Tie
(("ontiiiued from 'First rajje.)

Amherst employc^d tlie aerial attack

much more than her opponent, but they

were ulile to complete only four out of

20 passes, netting a total gain of slightly

more than 40 yards. Wesleyan was un-

Huccessful in every one of the four at-

tempts made to complete a pass. Both
teams lost 50 yards on penalties.

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of November 7th

MONDAY, NOV. 7

Constance Binney in "Room and Board."

Comedy.

TUE.SDAY

Bert Lytell in "A Trip to Paradise."

Educational Comedy, "Let Me Ex-

plain."

WEDNESDAY
l'.irainount Kpecial "The Affairs of Ana-

tol." Holin Comedy.

THURSDAY
Poll .Negri in "Gypsy Blood." Comedy.

FHIDAV
Eliiiiic llammerstein in "Remorselesa

Love." Century Comedy "Hold Your
Breath."

SATURDAY
Elsie Ferguson in "Footlights." Fox
Sunshine Comedy "The Night Before."

SAVE THIS PROGRAM

Union Overcome
by 44-0 Margin

(Continued from First I'aKe.)

Ileidorf opened the game by kiiiking off

to Mullon, who ran the ball back to the

44-yard line before being downed. Monjo
made five yards and Burger added two,

but on the last down Monjo punted to

Heidorf, who was tackled on tlie 28-yard

line. The (iurnet advanced to the 40-

yard liiu' on three plunges and an ofT-side

|)enalty, l)ut this marked the furthest

Umit of the visitors' advance during the

afternoon. Williams took tlie ball on

downs, and Mallon hurled a 20-yard pass

to Pease, who was halted 2.5 yards from

the goal line. Wilson and Mallon made
four yards apiece, and Burger broke

through tlie line for first down. On a de-

layed cross-l)uck Wilson plunged through

to the 4-yard mark, but Williams was

penalized 1.5 yards for holding. Mallon

uncorked two forward passes to Wilson,

who slid over the line on the second jiuss.

Eargo kicked goal. Williams 7, Union 0.

Monjn kicked olT to Heidorf on the

Ciarnet .5-yard line, who returned it ten

yards and then punted to Williams' 40-

yard line. Monjo returned the kick and

Heidorf made three yards through the line.

Murray's punt was partially blocked, but

Bellinger caught it for Union and was

downed on the 32-yard line. Union made

.seven yards in three attempts before the

quarter emled.

Murray punted to Monjo on Williams'

42-yard line, and the Purple halfback

raced down the sideline for 33 yards before

being tackled. A penalty for holding cost

15 yards. \ pass was incomplete, and

then Mallon passed to Richmond for a

seven-yard gain. Richmond lost seven

yards on an attemjited end run, giving

Union the ball on downs. Wilson inter-

cepted Heidorf 's pass, and Mallon lost five

yards around right end. Monjo punted

and Heidorf kicked back, losing five yards

on the exchange. After several line play.s

failed, Mallon tried a drop kick from the

35-yard line, which fell short. Union

worked the ball from the 20- to the 35-

yard line on two penalties and two line

Tbois''Bnd.,;Scho.<>ls

pliOM the first day in the little old schoolhouse to the last day in the University,

" "'nnan's Ideal Fountain Pen has helpe<l the youth of the country to acquire
dip education that in later life makes them an asset instead of a liability to the nation.

Indispensable to business men and women, authors, doctors, lawyers, scholars—
•^•cryonp, in fact, who has use for pen and ink.

Three types: Regular, Safety and Self-Fining, $2.i0 to $250
StUetlon and Strvict « Bft Dnitrt tht World Over

L. E. WATERMAN COMPANY, 191 Broadway. New York
*>• State St., Chlcaflo 34 School St., BoBton 17 Stockton St., San PranclKo

plunges, but Heidorf wh» tackled trying

to make a pass, and .Murray's punt was

hurried bccttiiHc of a poor pass from center.

.MuUoii ran the kick back five yards, and
Richmond punted to Union's .5-yur<l line,

where Heidorf gained five- yards before

punting back to inidlicld. Richmond
gained nine yards through the line. A
pass, .Mallon to J. Wilson, netted 15 yards.

Monjo made eight yards through (H-iiti-r

on a fake play, Richmond added two more,

and Wilson ilashed o<T ten to the 3-yard

line. On th<! next play Wilson went over

for a touchdown. I''argo kicke<l goal.

Williams 14, Union 0.

Monjo kicked off to Ileidorf, who ran

back 15 yards before bi'iiig downed on the

2i)-yard line. On an open formation

play Ileidorf fumbled, and Jones recovered

for Williams on the 24-yard line. Wilson

and Monjo made five yards, and Mullon

gained eight on a pass to Richmond. A
short pass, Richmond to Mallon, gained

no ground, so Mallon dropped back to

the 20-yard line and kicked a pretty field

goal. Williams 17, Union 0.

Heidorf ran Monjo's kiekoff back for

ten yards when the half ended.

Union developed a fumbling streak at

the opening of the third period. Monjo
kicked off to the 5-yard line, and Heidorf

ran back to the IS-yard mark. A fumble

by Moslier lost 12 yards for Union, and a

second fumble Spoiled Murray's punt,

which Jones broke through and blocked.

The ball rolled over the goal line where

Hcaly fell on it for Williams. Fargo

kicked goal. Williams 24, Union 0.

Monjo kicked off again to Heidorf, who
dropped the ball but recovered on his 7-

yard line. Heidorf made five yards off

tackle, but was thrown without gain on

an end run by Healy, who cleverly avoided

the interference in getting his man. Mur-
ray tried to punt, but Fargo blocked the

kick, and Healy again fell on it as it rolled

over the line. Fargo kicked goal. Wil-

liams 31, Union 0.

Heidorf kicked off for Union, the ball

dropping into Humes' arms on the Wil-

liams 40-yard line. Richmond punted to

Union's 27-'yard line, and on the next

play Clark, at right end for WiUiams,

threw Heidorf for a 15-yard loss. Murray
punted to Williams' 48-yard line. Rich-

mond tore through center for 11 yards,

and a long pass from Mallon to Clark

landed the ball 19 yards from Union's goal.

Richmond's five-yard gain was offset by a

penalty for off-side play. Mallon made
eight yards on a pa«B from Richmond.

Monjo hit the line fur a yard, Richmond

made two gains of two and six yards, and

Mallon plunged over for a touchdown

from the 1-foot murk. Humes kicked

goal. Williams 38, Union 0.

Monjo started another march for the

goal line when he caught Heidorf's kiekoff

on his 17-yard line and dashed to the center

of the field before being tackled. Rich-

mond reeled off 12 yards, and Brigham,

who had substituted for Wilson, made
nine yards in two tries. Richmond made
another three, and then slid off tackle for a

13-yard run to the Oarnet 13-yard line.

Brigham and Richmond each contributed

two yards as the qimrter ended.

Practically the entire second team was

ih the field at the opening of the last

period, and third string players were sent

into the contest with great regularity.

Brigham opened u|) with a two-yard gain,

mid Monjo added three, but Union held

and received the ball on downs. Two
plays gave Union four yards, and Heidorf

kicked to Burger on the Garnet 37-yard

line. It took ten plays to get the ball

across for the last touchdown, Monjo

finally placing it squarely on the last

chalkmark on the last dowm. Humes
missed goal, his kick hitting the upright.

Williams 44, Union 0.

With the third team in the field beKind

him, Monjo kicked olT to Heidorf, whose

forward pass was intercepted by Parker.

Monjo gained six yards, a penalty cost

ten, and Olmsted made four. Wightman's

punt rolled over the goal line. A trick

forward pass from Union's 20-yard line

grounded, and Simons tackled Heidorf

for a ten-yard less when the Union quarter-

back could not decide which end to run

around. Heidorf punted, and Chapman
gained five yards on two plays through

the line. Hoffman tried a drop kick,

which fell short as the final whistle blew.

The final score was, Williams 44, Union 0.

The summary follows;

WILLIAMS UNION
Healy I. e, Kruse
Laws I. t. Murray
Jones I. g. Klein

Boynton c. Bellinger

Robinson r. g. Raeette
Fargo r. t. Deane
Peaae r. c. Welling
Mallon q. b. Heidorf
Monjo I. h. b. Palmer
J. Wilson r. h. b. Prior

Burger f. b. Mosher

WiUiams 7 10 21 0—44
Union (I 0—0
Touchdowns-Healy (2), Mullon, Mon-

jo, J. Wilson (2). (iouls from touch-

down -Fargo (4), Humes. Fiehl goal -

Mallon. Subslilutions— Williams: Rich-

mond for Burger, Clark for Pease, Mont-
gomery for Laws, Humes for Robinson,

Brigham for J. Wilson, Wilcox for Fargo,

Barnes for Boynton, II. Wilson for Hculy,

Purker for Brigham, Burger for Mallon,

Simons for II. Wilson, Bigclow for Wilcox,

Phillips for Clark, Weber for Barnej*, HolT-

mun for Burger, Rubino for Jones, Ange-

vinc for Montgomery, 01mste<] for Rich-

mond, (,'hapman for Monjo, Wightman
for Parker; Union: Rich for Prior, Prior

for Rich, (ilemi for Raeette, Bourst for

Bellinger, Wiliest ts for Deane, Noecker for

Kruse. Referee—Peterson of Colgate.

Umpire—Donnelly of Dartmouth. Head
linesman—Coultc^r of Brown. Time of

periods— 14 minutes.

Outfitters' Showings

The following outfitters will exhibit in

Williamstown during the remainder of

this month:

At Cable Prindle's:

7 and 8 De Pinna
9 and 10 Rosenberg -

Frank Bros.
Fitzg;erald

14 and 15 Larkin
16 and 17 Lipsher
21 and 22 De Pinna
23 and 24 Rosenberg

Frank Bros.
Fitzgerald

28 and 29 Larkin
30 Lipsher
At Quinn & Manley's:
7 and 8 Macullar Parker
17 and 18 Shuman
21, 22, and 23 Macullar Parker
At Bemis's:
7 and 8 Finchley

Wallach Bros,

14 and 15 Rogers Peet
28 and 29 Rogers Peet

{auging the quality of a suit isn't only

a matter of woolens—

Quite as much depends upon the

making.

With us the tailoring's as fine as the

fabrics - and the fabrics are the finest the

world produces.

See our showing at A. H. L. Bemis' of

the best of everything college men wear.

IVIonday, November 14th
Tuesday, " ISth

Prices same as in New York.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 34th St.

Broadway
at ISth St.

"Four
„ . Convenient ^-1,1. aBroadway corners" F'fth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

MEN'S
CLOTHING SHOP

OUR-PIECE
sports suits

in Norfolk or

Golf Models
^50 and ^55

for all outdoor
occasions from
teeing to
touring
from fairway

to highway.

Hand-Tailored
in foreign

, and domestic
fabrics.

Imported Scotch Grain Brogues
Pecan Brown Soft Hats
Tuxedo Coats and Trousers
Suede Leather Golf Vests

t

11.00

6.00

60.00

14.00

WILL EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S

November 9th and 1 0th

t

I'l

ratiftfin^imon

:^''i!<

4 to 16 West 88th Street

6 to 9 West 87th Street—New York
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST.. NEW HAVEN, CONN

505 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, November 9th and

1 0th, with a Complete Line of Fall Woolens

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

Wesleyan Freshmen
Nose Out Williams

(Coutiuued fioii First Page.)

fense made them give up the ball on downs.

At this point Dickey made one of the

spectacular plays of the game when he

recovered a wild pass from center in back

of the Purple goal and kicked it before the

opposing ends broke through. The half

ended with the pigskin near the center of

the field.

Wesleyan kicked olT at the beginning of

the second half and Williams, after making

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CLASSIFIED

B4TP1. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) ^..^O.
lull CO. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) »1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 6
with all latest enuipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business

Office. tf-DH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

one first down was forced to punt. Re-

ceiving the ball on their 4.5-ynrd line the

Red and Black again made effective use of

the tandem formation and succeeded in

advancing within the shadow of their op-

ponent's goal. Williams punted back, and

after the ball seesawed up and down the

field several times the quarter came to an

end with the ball on Wesleyan's 45-yard

line.

In the first few minutes of the final

period it was once more the tandem for-

mation of the Red and Black which en-

abled them to carry the pigskin from be-

yond the center of the gridiron for the only

touchdown of the entire game, most of

the credit for the score being due to the

stellar work of Riday the Wesleyan quar-

terback. Their try for a goal was unsuc-

cessful. The home team kicked off and

Dickey ran the ball to the Williams 30-

yard line. From this point the Purple

forced the Red and Black to their 20-yard

line and failed to make a first down by only

half an inch. During this advfince Bourne

of Williams ran for 20 yards through a

broken field. Wesleyan ran the ball back

to the 35-yard line and the game came to

an end.

The lineups of the two teams were as

follows

:

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

Studied under the Greatest European and
American Teachers living

studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Hallcr, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

Williams 1925
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HR. GEORGE CREEL

TO LECTURE FORUM

Speaker is Head of Committee on

Public Information and Noted

Author

•DISARMAMENT' TO BE

TOPIC FOR DISCOURSE

Service in Public Welfare Has

Given Lecturer Unusual

Experience

T;ikiii|i MK Ills subjwt "Disiirmiiincnl,"

(;,.oii:c <i'<'''l. '•''""' ""' """""' '""' I"'""-

),'.,,,. l„•^l kiKiwii i(,tliriml)liciisClminimii

jllir ((miiiiilKM' on rulilic Iiifonnalioii

,llllill^' ill'' «iii'. «'" 'l<'l'V<''' i"i ii'l'ln'ss 1)C-

forc till' liist iiM'clinn of llu' l"i>niin iicxi

Miiiidav ;il 7.:ill p. " '"> J<'«'l|> "i'H- ''"'lis

,'„„i,iiit'iir of wliii'li Mr. ( 'reel is chiiinimii,

, ,.,iiiii.il III! (iiic of llic (irciiK'sl iidvcrlisiiin

i,!,ii,|,;,i^ns III liisK.ry (liii-iiiu llic war.

Mr. Cri'cl liiLs (i'vcii >^""i<' interc.sliiin

poinls "11 Ihc work of llic (oniinillcc.

"(liir jdli," Mr. <'r<'<'l wrilcs, "whs lo make

the lijilil I'lir pulilic opinion, liolli at home

iiiul Mliniiiil. Ill '111' l'iii'<''l i'^latcs, we

wiiikc.l throiwli iiiolion pi('lur<'s, iioslcrs

|iir|iMn-il liy 1 1"' iii'i'iili'-'''' "'''"''* "'^ ^""'''"

n. iliroMuli P'l'at war fxiiosilioiw, pampli-

Ids pripari'tl in ((iop<'ralion with three

tlioiisiiiid iiickccl historians, ihrouijli tho

fyiiilicati'd arlirlcs of the h^ailiiiR iiovohsts

ami twayisls, lliroiinh loyally IfaRiics that

went to tho heart of thirty-three foreign

laiipiaKc jiroups, and liy a score of otlier

ways. Our olliecs were in every capital in

the worki (intside of the Central Ptiwers.

Eiu'h diiy, we sent to our representatives

from tliicp to five tlKiiisaiul words hy wire-

less and calile for use in the foreign press.

\Vc drove throii(£li the enemy censorship

liy use of the aeroplane, the lialloon, the

kin. and the nuirtur (luii, and nioie Iwdi-

rcctly. lliidiitih the pre.ss of Switzerland,

DcTiiiKirk mill Holland."

I'nvimis lo his work on this ( 'oniiiiittee,

.Mr, Cii'i'l IumI ten years experience as <'di-

Inr of tlic Kfiiisufi CiiiJ 1 It'll jifinlt'itt, the

|i:irli('iilar aim of which was political re-

(oiiii. I'riini Missouri he went to Colora-

do wlicrc, as editor, organizer and si)eakcr,

hclcd ilic]irogre.ssivist forcesthat won Ihc

liiiiialivc. Hefcrcndum, Hecall, Work-
ineirs('oni])ens,'tlioii, Mothers' ('om))(msa-

lioii. and a score of similar laws. .\s police

foiiiinissioner of Denver he made impor-

liinl conlrihulions lo the solution of the

roiiinu'i'cializcd \ ice problem, and also

played a iiroiuineiil part in penitentiary rc-

foriii. lielpintj to work out Ihc Honor and
Trust system.

Mr. Creel is the author of Cliililnn in

Biimkuji, in supixirt of child labor laws,

]\'ihim iiiiil Ihe /sbmc.s, Inliiiid's Fighl for
yriiihiiii, Him' \\\ Ailriiiitnil Amcriai, and
Thi War, llw Worlil an,! Wilson. Mr.
'-'reel, ilirough his work has had the o])-

IHirlnnily tostudyal first hand imderlying
condilioiis both in this country aixl abroad,
and his service in iniblic welfare has given
liini ii liai'kground from which he can speak
«itli Muihoritv.

DR. HUGH BLACK WILL
FILL PULPIT SUNDAY

Professor of Practical Theology
at Union Seminary is Well

Known Here

The Hev. Hugh Hlaek, D. D., I'rofes.«or
<'l I'laclical -Ihcology at the Union Theo-
I'lRKid Seminary in New York City, will
ffaih al the regular service next .Simday
''"lining in il,e Thompson Memorial
\liiipel. Dr. Hlaek has made several
visits to W illianwtown and is well known
''I Williams men.

"i. lilack, who was born in Scotland,
'•'

'" 'Ik' I'nited Stales in liKm. He
"('•iircd his preliminary education iit the
"olhcsay .\cademy at (dasgow I'niversity.

"''^' •'* received the Master of .Arts de-
R"'!' from the I'rce Chur.'h College in (ilas-
S"«, and was given the degree of Doctor
''' 'divinity in 1!H).S by V„l,,. Hoth I'rince-
»" •ind (dasgow liiiveivities conferred
I'NUiic d,.gr,.,, |,|„^„ ||j,„ i„ ,,,||^ „,^,| j„
"' lie was Iio,ior(Hl by the liiivcrsitv of
niUl.urg with the D,H.tor of Litcratun-
"Wee. ]),.. ii],|,.i^ „..,^ ordain(Hl in the

'•'oiiiiniied on Third Page.)

COMPARATIVE STATISTICS OF THE TWO TEAMS
WILLIAMS AMHERST

liy.

1.-.7

17.^)

107
!.).)

1!).-)

ll>!)

I.-.K

147
101

l.-)i»

14!)

Iliiijlil

11.0

on
n.\)h

.•i.ii

li.i

11.1

.)
. 1

1

.i.til

."ill

,5.11}

.5. Hi

tf/c

•JO

1(1

•20

•20

•20

2'2

IS
'20

10
•20

21

( 'IllXli

1021
102:{

102;{

i'.»2;{

1024
n»22
1024
io2;{

1028
1022
1022

Niiine

llealy

liaws
.lones

Hoynton
Uoliinson

I''urgo (Capt.)
I'ease

Malloii

Moiijo
Wilson, ,J.

Hurger

A'o. Piinitiiin So.
s Ix'ft Ijid Uighl S
12 Left Tackk' Hight 7

II U'ft Ciiaril Hight A

2 Center 11

20 Right (iiiard Left 20
7 Uighl Tackle Left 14

17 Kighl laid l,.4t 1

i;5 Qtiarleilmck

14 U>ft Hfllfback Hight 10
20 Kight Halfback Left 2
4 Kullback 5

y tiling

Leete
( 'lapp

Worccsl cr

Winch
lioenaii

•Vdains

( 'lltM

192.'j

1022
1022
1!>24

1024
Davidson (Capt.) W2:
Wiiislow 1024
Heusswig 1024
Wing 1022
Klliot 1022

.If^i //u(/A( Wijl.

20 tl.O 1.50

0.0
(1.2

,'),S

.•J.IO

.").K

.')
. 10

.i.lO

.-),0

.-) t)

0.0

22
22
2('l

2(1

10

20
10

10

23

1H4
1S2
I.-17

174
1K4

Ills

150
14S
14.'1

104

10,-) .10 10.0 '20.0 .'j.O 104 S

I Substitutes Willi Numbers
Williams—Barnes (1), Urigham CJ), Hvers (.")), Clark (0), Cole ('2S), (Jolemaii (27), HofTman fO), Humes (10), Monl-

gomery (1.5), Parker (10), Phillips (IS), Hiehmoiid (10), .Simons ('22), Weber (TA), Wilcox (24), H. Wilson CJo).

.\mherst— Plimpton (4), ,Iillson (12), Williams (0), Bancroft (1(1), Boyd (21), .Sylvester (22), Brougli (27), Martin (17),

McCormick (1.5), French (19).

.\verage Weight Witli Substitutes— Williams 102..5, Amherst 104..").

FLONZALEY QUARTET

PLAYS HERE SUNDAY

Famous Musicians to Make Tenth

Appearance Through Gift

of Mr. Delano

Internal ionally famous in its reputation,

the l''loiizaley (Jiiartel will give a concert

open lo uiKlcrgraduales and the ])ublic in

(Irace Hall Sunday afternoon al 2.00 p. m.

This recital will mark IIk' tenth ii]iportuni-

t.v wlii<'h the College has had lo hear these

master musicians through Ihe kind gen-

erosity of Ihe late Kugeiie I 'claiio 'I'lO and

his son, .Mr. Mauro Delano.

Mr. K. .1. lie Coppet, a musical critic of

New ^ork City was responsililc for the

organization of the (|iiarlct a number of

years ago when at his home in (!oncva,

Switzerland \w brought together four mu-
sicians for a private concert. Such was

the success which was won by these men
that in a remarkably short time their fame

hail pencliiited to every corner of Kuroiio

and shortly afterwards to all parts of

.\merica.

Each one of the instruments used by the

(juartet is of the rarest of its kind and all of

them were collecled by Mr. de Coppet in

his exien.sive travels. One of Ihe violins

is a priceless Stradivarius, and the other

two arc Ihe handiwork of Ihe great Italian

(iiiadagiiini.

I'nchanged for the last few vears, Ihe

(luartel is composed of Ihe following men,

each a master of his jiarticular instrument:

.\dolfo liclli, first violin; -Vlfrcd Pochon,

second violin; Louis Hailly, viola; and

Iwaii D'.Vrchambcau, violin cello.

I'"or Sunday evening Ihe program whii'h

1ms bei'n scdceted is as follows:

Qiiarkl in I) Mnjor (K. 490)

Alliijirllo

Mm iii'llo

Ailogio

Alligro Mozart
"Allegro Frcniliro"

" Pasloralu" (from (Juarlet in B Major)

Ernest Blocli

QiwrM in U Mojoy, Op. IS, No. 3

Allegro

Ariilnnie eon inolo

.{llegro

I'rexto Beethoven

To Choose Teams for Triangular

Debate Against Wesleyan

and Amherst

Underc)ass Teams Start

Work for Annual Game

In i)rci)aration for the annual I'resliman-

.Sophomore football g.ame to be held on

Weston Field on Monday, November 21,

the 1924 team will begin practice next

week. The freshman squad will hold sev-

eral practice sessions before the day of the

game, although training will not be as

strict as during the season just completed.

Boynton "2'A has been secured to coach

the sophomore tcom, which will meet in

the ba.seball cage after the regular varsity

practice every afternoon. The yearling

eleven will atteiniit to iierfect its plays

under the direction of Head Coiich Fulle.

Girl Scouts Conduct Sale

(lirl scouts of Willianistown will conduct

a travelling food sale throughout the town

on Satunlay morning, and in the afternoon

will sell doughnuls from a stand or motor

truck in a prominent position at the Wil-

liams-.\mlierst game. The funds raised

are for the benefit of (he (!irl .'•Jeouls.

PURPLE AND WHITE
H. B. DANGEROUS

Fraxklix Wing

PRELIMINARY TRIALS
TO BE HELD MONDAY

Niin' men will s|i(ak in Ihe ])reliniinary

trials to be held nc\'l Monday afternoon

at 4.1,5 1). m. in Ihi' .Icsup Hall .Vuditoriuni

lo choose Ihe Icanis which will meet .\m-

hcrsl and Wesleyan in the annual triangu-

lar debate, to be held this year on Decem-
ber 9. Members of I he Faculty will act as

judges, and each speaker will be allowed

five minutes in wliii li to uphold or to at-

tack some phase ol Limitation of Arma-
ments," the subject chosen for the triangu-

lar debate.

.Ml men who have hitherto taken part in

at least two varsity debates are considered

as on the debating sipiad, and from their

number the teams will be chosen for the

debates of tliis year. The men adjudged
the best speakers in Monthly's trials will he

used to fill up any ilcficiencies due to lack

of former members of the squad. Zailes

'22 will as.sigu men lo the teams. Follow-

ing is the order ol speakers Monday:
Herron '24, Proctor '23, Northrup '22,

Dickinson '22, Phelps '22, M. S. Barton
'24, Stephens '2:{, Kankin '•23, MacNair'22.

HARRIERS TO ENTER

N. E. INTERCOLLEGIATES

Williams Sends Seven-Man Team
to Boston for Aimual Race

on Saturday

Williams will enli'r a seven-man team in

the New England Intercollegiate Cro.ss-

country meet which will be ladd this morn-

ing at 10 a. m. al rranklin Park, Ikislon.

Adams "22, cai)tain of the harriers, Fa.sce,

Fitehen, Webb '2:i, and Swan '24 have

been definitely picked lo enter the race,

and two more men will be picked from Ihe

squad to make the trip lo the Hub City.

Little is known of the strength of Ihe

teams which will oppose IIk' undefcaled

Williams aggregation, but past experience

has shown that Massachiisclis liislilule of

Technology usually lunis out an excellciil

team. Dangerous coiuiietilion is expected

from Ihc teams which will be entered fnan
New Hampshire Stale I'niver.sily, Bales,

Colby, and Bowdein Colleges I'.s these in-

stitutions .spend much more lime upon
cross-country activity than the average

New England College.

Although it is less possible to "(hjjie"

cross-country meets ihan most other

sports, the Williams harriers. uii<lefeated

thus far, should make a favorable showing
at Ho.ston tomorrow. In their Hrsl meet
of the season, Middlebury went down to

an inglori<ais defeat. l.")-4.'), Williams tak-

ing all of the first five jilaccs despite Ihe

dillieulty and unfamiliarity of the six-mile

course. Si)nngfield with a record marred
by only one defeat in the ])ast three years

went down before the strength of the
Pur])le runners to a '2.")-:51 tally, Fa.sce

proving an easy winner in the fast lime of

27 minutes, 4o .seconds over the long Wil-

lianistown course. Fasce again starred in

Ihe Wesleyan meet al .Midcllelown when
he broke the course record in '20 niinules,

42 1-5 seconds, followed by Fitehen five

seconds later. The score of the meet was
19-:«1, Williams taking 1st, 2nd, iird, 0th,

and 7th places.

WILLIAMS CLASHES

WITH RIVAL TODAY
Odds Favor Purple In Annual Bat-

tle With Amherst Both

Teams Strong

TWO POWERFUL LINES
MEET IN TODAY'S GAME

Williams' Superior Aerial Attack

May Prove Deciding Factor

In Hard Battle

Golf Club to be Closed

.Ml undergraduates who have golf (dubs

ill Ihe lockers of the Tacouic Club are re-

quested to remove same before tomorrow
as the Club is now being clo-ed for the

winter.

Delegation Pictures to

Feature Next ^Graphic'

.\iiiliersl 1 Is Wilhams in the crucial

lest of the year for both elevens this after-

noon at 2.:(0 on Weston Field. The
Purple and White invades Willianistown

with a fast, hard-figliling eleven which has

shownsteadily increasing strength through-

out the season, and will be nict by an

e(|iially fiLst and aggressive teiun whose
powi'iful attack crushed Colmnbia 20-0

and rnion 44-0, and whose defcn.se did not

yield its opponents a .siiigli. first down in

the latter game.

The odds slightly favor Williams in the

football classic of the year. Both teams

have played Hamilton, rnion, and Colum-
bia, and ill the last two games comparative

scores show an advantage for Williams.

The futility of making definiie predictions

in Ihe light of coiiqiarative scores is shown
by last year's game, but they .al least fur-

nish some indication of the merits of the

teams, .\nihersl defeated Hamilton by
the score of 20-0, while Williams defeated

the same team 14-0, but the gami' was
lilayed in a driving rainslonii wliicdi made
fast football ini|)ossilik'. The Purple and
White won the game with Columbia by
the narrow margin of 0-7. while Williams'
'20-0 victory over the New Yorkers was hn-

prcssive not only because of the size of the

score but because of the uncx))ectedness of

I he ^ict^vy. The Cohimliia game marked
a turning jioint in the sea.son, and Wil-

liams crushed Union 44-0 with a display

of straight football and forwani ])assing

which Ihe Carnel was heljiless lo resist,

and with a defense which not only pre-

vented the Union backs from gaining, but
threw them for a total loss of 1 1 yards in

Ihe secoiul half, .\mherst barely defeated

Union by the score of 04) when a touch-

down came on a trick i>lay in the first few
niimites of play.

.\iiiherst lost the first game of its season
lo Si)ringfielil ^. M. C. A. College fiy the
score of 20-0 largely through Ihe inability

of its inexijcrienccd backfield to cope with
Ihe forward passes of the visitors, and de-
feated Massa(diusetts Agricultural College
bi-O. Two ties have been turned in by
Ihe .\inherst team, the first a 0-0 atTair

with Tufts, and Ihe second last .Saturday

when .\nihcrsl and Wesleyan battled to a
A-A lie on Pratt Field. Williams jilayed a
scoreless tic with Bowdoin, and succumbed
lo Middlebury liy a 7-;i .score, and to Vale
b,\- Ihe score of 2:5-0, in a game in which
the fighting spirit and aggrcs.sive forward
passing attack of Ihe Purple were never-

theless impressive. .Vmhcrst has thus
won four games, lost one, and lied two,

while Williams has won three, lost two,

and tiin! one. On the whole, however, the

opponenls of the Williams team have been
the stronger, and the .story of Ihe season

has been one of steady development, in

which the crushing attack developed by

K'ontinned on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

SATUI{DA^. NOVEMBER 12

10.(K) a. m.—New ICngland Cross-Country

Meet, Franklin Field, Bos-

ton.

2.30 p.m.— Football, Amherst vs. Wil-

liams. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Hcv. Hugh
Black will preach. Thonqi-
son Chapel.

2.00 p. m.—Concert of I'lonznlcy Quar-
tet, (irace Hall

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

7.30 p. m.—Forum. Ceorgo Creel will

speak on "Disarmament."
J. H.

Photographs of six flat eriiily del(>g;it ions

of the class of 10'2.) will feature the Novem-
ber number of the Williams (irojihir, w liich

is lo appear today, and w ill mark an inno-

vation in the contents of the pictorial sec-

tion of that publication. Other jiromi-

nent pholograjihs contained in the issue

are of the varsity football te.-ini in action in

the Yale, Middlebury, and Columbia

games.

Following are the literary contents of

this number: Enroinon \'ignelle.i—prose,

Morgan .Seaman Campbell; 7'/ir Alumni
Ailn.ie—prose. Van 11. Carlmell '17; Tin

Jorthii's ClioiiJifeiii— story. Ernest .\ddison

Mood.v; Sonnfl.i. by ICrnesI .Vddison

Mood.v and (icorgc .\llcn Mason, ,Ir.

;

Fncl.i mill Dedurtionx Almnl Toirii—prose,

Robert Ellsworth McLane; F/iieiirii.i lo

L. . . .—iiocm, Kenneth Phillips Britton;

Foul or Fair—storj', Malcolm CamplK-ll

McMastcr,

Comparative Scores

.Xmherst
Williams
.\mlicrst

Williams
Amherst
Williams

9
•20

()

44
20
14

Columbia
Columbia
Union
Union
Hamilton
Hamilton

Other Scores to Date

20.\nilicrst Springfield

V. .MCA.
Williams Bowdoin
Amherst Tufts
Williams Vale 23
Amherst 13 M. .\. C.
Williams A Middlebury 7
.Vniherst :! Wesleyan 3

Summary
Number of games won - .\niherst 4.

Williams 3. Number of games lost

—Amherst 1. Williams 2. Number
of games lied—.\mherst 2. Williams
1. Total number of points—Am-
herst .")1. opponents 30; Williams 81,
opponents 30.

m^
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The Williams Record
Mfiiibcrufthi- i*:u»t,'lliliitfli't>llf«iiili'

NfWHiiuptM' Abttuciutiun

I'ubliblu'd Tufwluy ami .Siituriluy »fli'inuoii»

ThmuiiljciK th,' CiilK'iif Vi'iii- Hy
.seuilfiits t>l Willltiiiin rolU'Bi*

EDITORS
HARRY K. .SCHAl'FFl.lOH

K(litnr-iii-('liifi

lllUillllHT M. HItl'Ni:, JR.. I'.IJ

MuiiuiiiiiK Kditoi-

ERNEST Ci ANCIKVINK, IB23
ABMiuniiit'iU Kilitor

H. C. LilwdiT, WTi, I'hiiloiiriipliii' Editor

H. MoAiiPuv, 11123

G. S. Sewull, H)2:!

H. D. Ewiiiii.Jr, 1U22
J. A. Iluiiu'H. 1U22
W. II. I'resiotl. Jr., I'J22

D. H. Ro»o. 1922
R. Ahll.uny, 1B2:)

li. I'. Seidoii. Jr

102

Aasofiiito Kdilors

J. r. iiiitoii,

U. J. TilTuciy;

II A. McDoiuiiii.

I). W. Olioll,

Ci. Oliii»ti'ii. Jr.,

Iil21

1!I2:I

1112;)

11121

1021
1112.1

BUSINESS STAFF
HARRISON K. SAYION, I1P22

HuoiiK^HB MuliiiKer

C. E. Mnxwoli, 11123. Asa't Uusiiioss Mgr.
W. R. McLoud, 11122, SubBcription Mmiauir.
J. R. Durft'o. 1923, Ass'l Suliscription MumiKi'r.

H. S. Preacott. 1922, Distribulioii MaiKiKvr.

J. A. Ueid, 11123. Asa't Diatributinn Mar.

Subscription price. $3.00 per year
Single eopy, Five eeuts

BusiDess Conimunicntiona should bo addresaeil

to the Business MiinQRer; notire.s and complaints

as to news and make-up, to the Maiiat^ioK I'lditor;

all other conimniucations to the Kditoi-in-Chicf.

Ahimui and underKruduates are heartily invitci

to contribute: Address audi conimutiications.

signed with full luinie, to the Editor-in-Ohief. All

special comnuinieationa and eontributiona niuat be

received on tlie second eveniuK before day of

publication.
Entered at WilUamatown post-ofhee as second

class matter.
"Acceptance for inailinK at special rate of postaiie

provided for in section 1103, Act of t^ctober 3.

1917, aulhorircd February 2S, 1921."

Copies for sale Smith's Book .'^tore. A. II. 1..

Bends', and the Williams News Room.

News Editor This Issue—H. McAneny

Voh35 November 12, 1921 N

Our Platform for Williams

Improvi'fl Publicity.

The "Williiuiis TriaiisU'."

Intcllecttial Lcadcrsliip.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty nnd Alumni.

Trophies and Jinxes

Another year iil' .\inlu'r.«t-\Villiaiiis con-

tests is at hand. Toilay's football clas-sic

iislicrs in the annual competition for the

coveted Trophy of Trophies, ombleinatic

of iill-arouiul tithletic sti|>reniacy. Last

,
year Williams \yon the Tropliy despite ( he

handicap of a gridiron defeat, and a foot-

ball victory with \yhich to attirt this year

properly will go far towards eiLsuring tiii-

othcr triuniphant outcome to the compel i-

tion

.

The I'luple eleyen has no ea.sy task be-

fore it, for it faces foemen worthy of its

steel, l)acked by the massed strength of all

the loyal sons of Loril .Jeff. Hut it cannot

flinch. For five years no team has won a

clear trinnguUir championship.- In llUli

Williams defeated both .\niherst and Wes-

leyan, but the best that the undefeated

team of the following year could do. was

to tie A\'esl(\yan after overwhelming Am-

herst. The student body and the large

number of returning alumni with one voice

demand another cham|)ionsliip. There i.s

only one result that will really satisfy, both

here today and at Middletown next week

—a triumphant Purple tinge to the .setting

sun.

We welcome the Amherst team and its

followers most cordially. The finest

sportsiniiiiship can be produced onl\-

through the best and keenest of rivalries.

and that is the spirit that both colleges

wish to foster. Yet the very friendliness

of the welcome prompts us to brace them

.against disappointment, and warn them

that they face a very live Weston Field

Jinx. Last year Williams met the Pratt

Field ,Iinx and bowed before it. For five

years the Purple has not won a football

contest on Pratt Field, but it is six long

years since Amherst has triumphed on

Weston Field. A JorUori, how dare they

hope to win today? In the 'M years that

football has been played on Weston Field,

Eph's sons have demonstrated their su-

periority to Ijord Jeff's progeny in 12 out of

18 contests, while in the same length of

time the aforesaid progeny have success-

fully repelled invaders at Amherst in only

.5 out of 15 battles. And it is said that

history repeats itself.

like iiHisl lirsl steps, it is inclined In be

wobbly, even to the fond eyes of its piuiid

parents.

The rotogravure .section is not a ile-

parture in the traditional |K)licy of Tin;

Kkciuii), but lather a departure in method.

It has long been iiistoinaiy to puhli»<h

.special, well-illustraletl snppleinento at

fre<|uent intervals during the year, but

now the great slritlcs forward in photo-

graphii' reproduction have caused the gen-

eral abanihaiment of half-loiie prinis, anil

the concentiating of news and fealure

iirtides in Ihe regular issue, liy means of

rotogravure the average |)icture may be

reproduced with two or three times Ihe

clarity and delieatenes.s possible in half-

tone results. In the interests of progress

anil imprtjved service for its subscrilier

Tin; Ukciihi) tries this innovation.

COMMUNICATION

Although commuincations may be puhlislied

unsi^tni'd if so requested, tile name of the
writer must in every case be subniitteil to the
editor. Tin' Hoard assumes no responsihility,

however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opiiuons expressed in this dtpartmeut.

SARTOR RESARTUS

To the Editor of The Kecohd,

Sir:

I have read with a great deal of chagrin
the so called criticism of the Octolier

driiphif by one ".\. 11. L." I do not know
who this chap is, but whoever he may be,

he has done the Ktlitorial Board of the
(Iriipliic ami the t'nllege a great injiislice.

. ll is evident I hat his purpose is not so

much lo make a onstructive criticism of

the Oclobci- number as to exploit his own
assumed ability as a critic. His reference

to the pholograplis is only a blind from
which lo lake ;i shot at a couscienlicais and
hard-working I'^dilorial Boartl. While it

would seem that Mr. Uritton had been
slightly ovenvin'ked, yet the litenu'y con-
tributions were not siicli as to deserve the
picturesquo ami untruthful characteriza-

lion which the critic has bestowed upon
tlioin. To be sjiecific, the examples of

creative literal tire were neither anaemic
nor illiterate. It may be that ''A. H. L."
looks down upon the Editorial Board from
the pinnacle of a faculty member, and yet
it is hard to believe that even ti member of

Ihe faculty could be so commonplace as

to chartictcrize any of the literary contri-

bution>i as anaemic or much less illiterate.

The us(^ of those ailjectivcs indicates that
the wrilcr is more couceraed in his iiso of

pictiiresiiue and bizai're language tlum in

an honest ott'ort lo aid Ihe Editorial Board
by (jenuiiicly conslruetive criticism.

Nor do I agree with him that Ihe etli-

torial is commoniilace. On the other
hand, I thought il was a inanlv production
aial that its attiliiile toward bootlicking
tmd the value of popularity was correct

and very refreshing. The critic seems to

forget that October in Williamstown with
all its outdoor attractions is a difficult

perioil for creative literary etiort. He
seems to forget also that a destructive, un-
sympathetic review publisheil broadcast
through a college newspaper puts the
niiigazine and its ctlitors in a false and im-
favoral)lu light not only with the Fresh-
man, who know nothing of its splendiil

achievements last year, but tilso with the
jiarents and families of the fii'st year men.
Such criticism rcHcets also upon the

college and seeks to give the iiniire.ssion

that the Editorial Board is a bunch of

boobs who cannot spell and wliose only
inissiou in life is to parade the lingerie of

their young lady friends.

Finally let me say that as an example of

ccmimonplace. anaemic and illiterate criti-

cism, the colli rilmtion of "A. H. L." with
ils satire and extravagance of statement is

about the cheajiest thing I have .seen in

inanv a (lav.

<;. A. M., '91

Rotogravure

With the |)ro.sent mimber Thr REronn

brings forth it-s first issue of rotogrnvure

for the inspection and criticism of its sub-

acribers. It is the first step in this direc-

tion in the college newspajicr field, nnd,

MORE ABOUT THE PEERADE

To Ihe Editor of The Kecohd,

Dear Sir;

In reply lo a conimunication in a recent
issue of The Hecoud signed bv Messrs.
lialke, Smeeth, and Bl.aekmer,' the in'22

Peeradc Conmiillee desires to make the
following stalemenls:

(1 ) Cards were mailed at least 24 hours
in advance by the committee to all those
men whose names werc^ published as hav-
ing been ab.sent from the Peerade without
excuse. The committee cannot assume
responsibility for the delivery of Ihe United
States mail.

(2) Such selections are never made by
any Peerade Committee from the three
upper classes but only from those men
who are in their second year at Uilliania.

(3) A list of those members of the
sophomore class who were selected by the
1922 Peerade Committee was submitted
to the chairman of the Student Council
and apjiroved by him.

The committee desires further to take
this opportunity to urge again that the
men in question be called before the Stu-
dent Council to give the reasons for their
absence.

1022 PEEUADE COMMITTEE
T. C. lirnndris, 1922
Krinieth Hriltnn, 192:j

//. A'. frYccr, 1922
Jo Allison Itumea (Chairman), 1922
Richmond Lrutis, 1922
//. Montgomery, 1922

EXHIBITION OF WAR

PORTRAITS IS CLOSED

Famous Collection of Paintings

Is Well Appreciated by

Undergraduates

Willi a marked increase in alleinlanci'

(hiring the last few days, the exhiliilion of

Wiir Ptnirails, which lias been open to the

un(lergrudualebo(ly:ui(l Ihe public for Ihe

past week, closed last riiiirsday afleruooii.

and will now be shown al ,\mliersl College.

The exhibition was |nrseiiled at Williams

through the geiierosilv of Mrs. James ('.

iiogcrson, wife of James ('. liogersoii ''.)'.'.

Throughout the week and a half Ihal

the exhil)iti(m was sliowii in (Irace Hall,

the sky was overeasi ,
and Iherefore Ihe

portraits of Ihe famous ollicials and gen-

erals of the World War, were not brought

oiil under the best ciiriniislances. How-

ever, the historical viiliie tind excellence of

the work of art was clearly seen, and the

colleetion was greatly niiprecialed by all

who were able to see il. The portraits

and painters of the collection have been

enumerated in anolher issue of The

Hecord, as well as a iiilicism of the exhi-

bition by the Aitimran Mmiiizinc of Art.

Practically iill of the imrl raits have been

bought by cities of llic liiiled Slates and

have then been iire.siiilcd lo the geuenil

collection. Chief ainiuig these cities are

Cleveland, Cineinniili, ."''an Francisco,

New York, and Chiraiio. That the op-

p(Htiiiiily to see this valuable and iulerest-

iiig c(;lleclion of War I'orl raits was apjac-

cialed by Ihe studeiil body was amply

shown by Ihe large diiily allendance from

llic opening of the exliil'ition (at November

1 to the close la.st Tliiir^day.

From .\mherst, the ci.'lleclion will go lo

Ciiicinnali, Cleveland, and oilier cities in

Ihe Middle and Far WesI, tind to the

South.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eilabliihtd t!ito

59 Wall Street, New York
4lh and t;hc8tnut Streets, rhiUdelphiii

60 State Street. Huston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Servhe

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eitabliihid iHiJ

Head 0//ici

Founders Court, Lothbury, London, E. C.

Office for Tftit elctj

123 Pull Mall London. S. W.

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

NOEL'S
Right where you board the

William8town trolUy

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

R. H. NOYK
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Oppiiile the Commoni. Rates by ihe day ot »e(ii

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

W. C. A. STARTS WORK
OF ORGANIZING CLUBS

Two Clubs Are Already Active Un-
der Direction of Balke '24

and Mr. Scribner

.\ctivo work in oisaiiiziiig \)oys' club.'

uiulcr tlic'ilircctioii of ihe W. ('. A. has not

yet hi'oii ui'tivi'ly .slnrtod ftir the year, Imt

sovi'i'iil cIuIks which were oi'Kunizcil in piist

yctir.s arc now Imkling regular mcctinp;.-*.

The organization of new clnhs will lie-in

in the near ruturc when the K.vninasium is

available for l)a.skctball.

Two clubs, however, have been active

for the past .vear. The first of these is

iiiuler the supervision of Mr. ,'^cribiicr of

the New York Telephone ('oiiii)any. He
has organized a Hoy's Band, which holds

weekly rcliearsjils under the .siiperxisioii of

a trained niu.sician. Mr. .Scribner, a mu-
sician of e.\perieMce himself, has hclpetl

greatly in the work. Over ten instruments

have been bought, at an ap))ri)ximale cost

of .*2.")0, largely through the iirocecds of

two entertaimiieiits and dances given at

the Williamstown Opera House. The
second club is under the tlirection of Ualke

'24, who has organized the most active ot

any of the clubs al t'lark Chapel, near Wil-

ianistoivn.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms
W. B. CLARK. Pre.ident

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Prc.ident

A. £. EVENS. Cuhier

TAXI SERVICE
FORMERLY PATTISON TAXI CO.

98M Main Street North Adams, Mass.

Taxicabs, Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars

for short or long trips. Franklin Taxis, Day and

Night Service Anywhere, Any Time. Any Place.

Telephone 100 or 55 Call Us and We Call jor You

Musical Clubs Rehearse

Practice is being held regularly on .Mon-

day and Wednesday evenings by the (ilee

anil Mandolin Clulxs, and considerable

jirogre.ss is being made in learning the

music chosen for the program, under the

coaching of Mrs. Seeley. It is expected

that after the close of the football season,

more rapid progress cjm be jnade and by
Ihe lime of the Christmas trip, all prcpara-

lions will be completeil,

INTERCOLLEG IAXES

BARNARD ELECTS NEW TRUSTEE
111 order to fill the vacancy caused by

Ihe death of Mrs. .V. A. Antler.son on the

Hoard of Tnistees of Barnard College,

Miss Mabel Choate, daughter of the late

.Joseph H. Choate, has been elected viep-

ehairnian. Two other elections to the

board were those of Dean Howartl C.

Robins of the Cathedral of St. .lohn the

Divine, anil Howard C. Townseiid, who
became members of the executive com-
mittee of the board.

FOCH TO RECEIVE DEGREE
When Ferdinand Koch, Marshal of tlie

French Armies anil Cieneralissimo of the

allied armies during tlie latter part of the

great War visits Princeton on November
1.5, the University will confer on him the

honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. The
program of the Marshal's visit, which he is

making at the invitation of Princeton I'lii-

\-ersity as n whole, is now eomjilefe.

C^NEW NECKTIE
often redeems an old suit.

Cheney Cravats offer col-

ourful novelties, conser-

vative patterns for tornial

wear, and harmonious

effects that express one's

personality or mood. See

them today at the dealers

listed below.

CHENEY
CRAVAT^

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

f.
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Dr Hugh Black Will

Fill Pulpit Sunday
((•„iitiiiiii''i I''""' '''''•' ''''^'''*

,|.v ill 1«". "'»' """ "'i"""''''' "f "'•

"l"'!,!..! (•Ill"''''' ''"'«''>' *''""l"">'' f'"'"

l", vcnr until l«i»'i- "'' """» '"•'•'•|"'''l

"'
,;,si„ia(i' of tl"' f^'' (ii'OW'-'' l'"i''''l

,.",.(' I.uicli ill lOdiiil.urKh, wliicli h<- held

','.

ii,.,| Id Ami'ii™ ill !!«)•' to his
iiiilii

i.iii>"

,,,,1
ixisilioll.

I),
Hluck is llif "'I'll'"' "f'i'"">' ''''"*"""*

,„„|<s»ii.l lieutiscs, ainoiiK which iirt' 7V»

'

,„„, „/ l-»i(/A, ('(//(Wf "'"' li'xlraiiil,

Clitid's
Scri-icc of Imii; Accordum to Mi/

(:Li:ii,
'/''" '-*'"" ''"'"'' "'"' '""' '^''"'

W'liflil.

Tliiiv will I"' "" ^^'- ^"- '^- 'i"'''""K ""

SiiikImv L'VcniiiK.

Williams Clashes

With Rival Today
iCiiiliiiiii'il from Kii'Ht I'acc.)

Cnicli WCmli'll ill 'I"' l»*<' '"'" Kii"i''« """

pirs well fi'i' siK'i'i'ss Utilay.

Iiidivst today cciitcrs ii; a l>altlc hc-

Hvirii two miusually utroiiK lines, holh of

vhkU have shown urcat power. The

Aiiilierst line, thonKli liKhl, is strong.

(|,ip.,^ J te, and Woreester have all lieen

initlinn lip ' seiappy pune. DurinK the

|i;is( few UMines Wiiieh has been playing

(Tiller, while heete has been shifted t id.

Wiiieli. allliinnili liuht. is developiiin into a

slniiid liiieiiian, while I-eete was niueh in

i,vi,|,.nee ilurinn the W'esli'yan ^callle, re-

riivinn forwards and hreakiiig up the

iillViiseof tlieo|iponeiits. Captain Daviil-

siiii lias shown hiiii.self a very valuahle

man in the line, and is oxeeptioiially wmkI

nil (lie reeeivinB end of forward passrs.

The iierforniancps of the Williams line

liavr marked it as one of the stronnest

nliieli has been developed for several

yi'urs. I'ease and Ilealy at the winif po-

sitimis are playinn for the first lime on the

viirsilv, but they have both shown flashes

iif brilliaiiee, Ilealy in defensive work and

ill fiillowintit lie ballon fiiinliles, and I'ease

(111 I lie ivceivinc end of forward i)as.ses.

Ill Ciptiiiii I'arno and Laws. lli(> I'lirple

has a pair of heavy, ransy taekles who are

UKKi-essive and experieiieed. Captain Kar-

p) is proliably the hardest and .surest

tackier im the team. .loties anil Hobin.son

are both heavy, and the latter especially

liiis iiroved a strong jMiint in the line.

Hdvntoii, alllionKli lijiht for a eenter. con-

tests Captain Karuo's claim to beinn the

lipst tackier on the s(|iiad, and has shown

lirilliaiicc in breakinii; up opposing plays

and iiiKcttiiiK down the field under punts.

.\nilicisl has a practically new liiickfiekl

wliich lias been developed this year. For

a liiiic the absence of //ink at ipiarler was
keenly felt, but W'iiislow has proved him-

self a (jikkI field general and able upon oc-

casion to carry the ball himself. Of last

year's varsity, Wintt and Klliot are strong

jilayers, the former beiiiK particularly

ilaniicnms on a broken Held, .lillson, of

last year's .s(iua(l, is playintJ half this year.

and hus sucecedcd in lireiikiiiK away for

loiiH runs on several oceusionx.

'I'lie loss of Hoy 111 oil was a serious \>l(>v,

to the I'lirple backfiehl, and Coach Weil-

(h'lj faced a serious problem to devehip a

powerfulolTeiise without him. Hichnioiid,

his ninniiiK mate last year, is .-i very daii-

(teioiis back once in the oiieii field, but

this year has not been able lo break awiiy

coiisisteiilly. lie made a brilliant run in

the < 'olumbia )£anie, however, anil is likely

to supply another at any lime. Wilson,

who was crip|)leil at the beniiininu of the

sea.son, has been I he star of the backfiehl

DARTMOUTH TACKLE
IS AMHERST COACH

1
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(';i|(laiii Allen Diiviilsoii ':;.! of Aiiliiirii-

dali', left I'lid, prcpiircil iit Ni^wtim llitth

ScliiMil. He pliiyi'il cud on the I'.MS S. A.

T. ('. ti-aiii iiiid DM till' ItM'Jaiid lt)-'l) var-

sity tciiiiiK as well lis oil liis lollcni' cliiss

leiiiiis. He has played a stroiiK tlcfi'iisive

Kiiiiii' diii'iii): the last year.

Aicliiliald Adams '24, dl' Halcsvillc,

Arkansas, played three years nii the Mer-

eersbui'K Aeadeiny eleven at taekle. He
has lieeii used at tackle this year and lias

played a sIichiu name, lie is last, nets

<l(mii under punts well, and plays a tiiiod

defensive ssaiiie.

James liancroft ''.'I played two years on

the I'lushinn lli^li School team and on last

year's Kreslinian eleven. He has lieen

siilistilutiiid at end on this year's varsity.

.\rllinr Hoeium '21 of Hrooklyn pre-

pared at Manual lliuli Si'hool where he

played football for two years at left (tuard.

He iiia<le the l''reshman l<'aiii hist year and

lias steadily iniprovi'd, showing real ability

and "fitjlit" in tlw (sanies in whieli he has

played.

Hazan Hroiitjh '22 of New York City

pre|iared at liackeiisack llijjh School, X.

,1. This is his first year at varsity football,

and he has done piod work at halfback.

Halph S. Chipii ''2;5, left tackle, pre|)ared

at Deerfield Academy where he played

tackle for three years. Duriiiji the past

year he showed fsrcat streiiMlth on the line

and this year has jilayed a consistently

good (lame.

Thonip.son H. Elliott "22 of Walla Walla,

Wash., made the varsity scpiad two years

ajjo. He does the kicking for the team

and was responsible for the phieenient kick

that tied the Weslcyan name. His po.si-

tion is fullbaek.

^
.lustin D. Krciich '22 of Porstmoutli.

X. H., played on the I'ortsmouth Hifih

School team one N'car. He has been on the

varsity s(iiiad for two years anil plays left

guard.

.lobii.lilisoii '2;>of I'tiea, N, V., attended

the I'tica Aeadeiny. This is his second

year on the varsity squad. He was a re-

serve man during the Hrst part of the sea-

son, but has gaineil a regular i)lace in the

backfield.

Jool Leete '23 of Xewtonville, Mass.,

prepared at Xewton Hinh School where he

played for two years. For the last two

years he has iilayed on the varsity line

and is a valuable man both on offensive

and defensive work.

Henry Martin '24 prepared at Manual

High School, ]Jrookl.vn. He played two
years at school and made the Freshman

team last year. He has been used at half-

back this year and has proved a hard man
to .stop.

Francis Plimpton '2'2 prepared at Exeter

Academy. This is his first year on the

varsity, and he has init u|> a strong game
at guard.

Henry W'. Heusswig '"24 of I'tica, X. Y.,

prepared at I'tica Academy where he

|)laved halfback for one year. He showed

lip well on the Fresliinan team last year

and this year has been a valuable man on

the var.sity. He is a fast runner and a

good kicker.

James Williams '23, left end, jirepared

at Andover, where he playeil end for four

years. On ai'couiit of injuries he has been

out of the last few games. His speed in

breaking through the line and also in

getting down under jniiits are a big factor

in the team'.s success.

Horace C. Winch '22 of Ihiflalo, X. Y.,

prepared at the Nichols School, where he

played at guard for two years. He played

substitute guard and center on the S. .-\.

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
offers a fine line of Gift Novelties

suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder
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HISTORIC YALE BOWL

Remarkably clear aerial photograph of Scene of hard fought Williams-Yale contest, in which the

Purple held the Blue to a 23— Score and on three occaaiona seriously threatened the Bulldog's own goal

line. (UnderwooJ)
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rapl:Mii Mliii i)il^i.l^.l.ll -J.'i}! Aiiliiini-

ilalv. Ifll I'Mil, lucpaii'cl :it NcvMdii lliiili

S.liiii.l. Ill' phiy.-ii I'licl cm ihi' nils S. A.

T. r. U'iiiii mill nil ilii' IliliP mill I'.l'Jll vur-

"ily U'allis as Wfll as iili Ills nillriic t-tass

tl-allls. lit- has plaxnl a si ruiiii tlrl'rlisivi'

uariii> iliinii|> tlir tasi yi-ar.

Aivhilialil Aihiiiis --'l. Ill Hal. -villi',

Arkansas, [ila.vril lliii'i- ,vcars tin tlic Mrr-

cfrsliurn Arailriii,\ i'li'\i-u at larklr. Mi-

lias lifi'li llsi'il al tai'klr lliis yi-ar alul lias

Iilil,vr(l a slrulitt jialiu-. Hi* is t'asl, jtrts

iliiwil llliili'l- limits wi'll, aiul plavs a ^ihxI

tll'lVllsi\ ! Jlalllr.

.laliii-s lialir|-ii!t '.'I |i|a,vr<l hMi years iili

llii' I'liislilnit IIikIi SrIiiHil li','iiiiali<l nii lasl

ynil's l''i-i>sliiiiali I'Irvi'ii. Ili' lias lu'i'li

sMiisliliilinu al I'lul oil lliis yrai's valsily.

Arllmr Uiu'iiiiii '2\ iil Hnmklyii pn-

lillliil al .Manual IIirIi Si-laiiil wliflc lu'

playi'il I'liulliall I'm- 1 mi years al li'fl nuanl.

llrlliailr till' ri'i'sliiiiaii Irani lasl year anil

liHssteailily iiiiin-nvnl, slmwiiinrral aliilii,\'

ami '"111:111" in ihe ilainrs in ullirli lie lias

playeil.

Ilazan llnuiuli J'-' el New Vnrk Cily

pi'i'pari'il 111 llaekelisaik 1 Hull Si'liiuil, N.

.1. This i>.|ii>|irsl yiarat valsily rniilhall.

anil lie liasileiie i^uuilwork al liall'liai'k.

I!al|>li S. Claiip •.':i, lei'i lai-kl.-, prepami

al Deeiiielil .\eaileliiy wlnae la- pla.Viil

larkle I'lir lliree years, Diiiins llie pasi

yi'iif he slmweil p;reat strellj£lli im ihelillel.j. j,
,,,.||,,,

Scores of Previous Years

issl William- l,'i Aiiihersi

Ins I WllllMlll- II .Vlllhersl

|SM Will s II \liihelsl

IS.V-i Will I- Is \liiliersl

Williaiii- I Alulieisl

William- M \liili.-l-l

Will IS .-,1 Aiiiher-l

William- r:.{ Aliilielsl

William- III \liilie|st

Willi - ll \llllle|sl

William- II \iiiliersl

William- II \iiihersl

William- :iii \iiiliersi

William- ill \iiiliers|

William- I Uiiliersi

Williiim- I \iiiliersl

William- li .\liiliel-l

Williams ."i Allllier-l

William- :ls \llillelsl

William- Hi \llllu'lsl

William- Jl Vlllhersl

William- r. \liill.'lsl

William- II \llllielsl

Will - II \llllielsl

William- -'li \iiiliersl

William- II \liillersl

William- 17 ,\lillielsl

Willi - II .\llllleisl

William- 17 .Viiilieisl

Willi.iiii- IJ Aiiiliersi

Williams II Aiiilieisl

Willi.iiiis II AliihersI

William- II .Vlllhersl

William- Jli Vlllhersl

Will - JO Vlllhersl

William- II Vlllhersl

William- :;il Vlllhersl

Willi - 7 Vlllhersl

issii

ISMi
iss;
isss
I.SS'.I

IV. II

I

IVII

I VI.'

I VI,;

IVII

I VI.-,

IVIli

IV 17

IVIS
ivni
IIIIHI

liinl

hiiil

liiii.-i

I'liiii

IIII17

PIIK
I'lini

MHII
mil
niij

VM:\
mil
lill.V

iiiiii

I1II7

mis
mi'i
mi'ii

III

Hi

17

12

II

.MS :)10

< hlllii's won - Williams 'Jl. Viiilii'i-l l;J

lleil I

NOVEMBER URGED AS

MONTHJF DISCUSSION

Problems of Disarmament and the

Far East Empliasizeil by

Liberal League

Nineliiher. lU'ites ilie liili'iTiilleiiiali'

l.ii.eral LeiiBUi' iif Hii-hiii. -Iimilil !" 'n"'!''

a iiiiililli f.ir Ihe Neriiiil- lelleeliiill I'.v lail-

leu. -linlelils <if llic i.i.il'lein III ilisaniia-

llielil now neelipyillnvilaivea plare III llie

,.ye- i.r ihe w.irlil ill lla W asliincliin eiill-

leleli.e. Ill this enllla el .Mr. ( '.eorne

Creel willaililress a lar.iini! nf llie I'liriini

III .lesiip Hall on Miiiala.v e\elllll|!.

.<llKHesliiills |\ir 111. I'e-I ler liir

ihe inlisuleraUiill iil lli- -iilijeel vary I'riini

ma- iiieellims liel'.iiv u lil.h laiillly lllelll-

l.er- anil visiliirs il, lule. liiii; v

Vrniaiiieiils ( •iinleivin es niaile up el

-pcike-nieli siippuseilli repre.senliiin ihe

\aiam- iialiiilis al li'lulilin llie I'lmfereliee

ill Washiii^luii. I'll, in.sslliilily 111' per-

s.in- takiiiu Ihe male up fr llie enin-

liiilial -lanilpiiiiil i- In ie tnaiileil analiisl,

III ihe iipllllnll ui IK. Illlii'is lli the

league. !iir the .piesli..:i .arrie- mlh il liin

many le,.|ilileal pr.il.l. ".-. all.l is elie of I he

lii.i-l e..mpliA anil r, ..MeMl-ial ever al-

ia, -ke,!.

The lellllllive anelil.i ,'l th,' n,lit,i ,ii,a

MS ferwarileil hy the e,l .-^lates I,, llie

parlii'ipaliliu Kiiverii I.. Ill- i- m lime

paratLlaplis: ill Tin aliiilall.ni ,,l naval

ariiiaiiieiil Willi the l.:.'i- i ,1 liliillaliiin anil

iiieiiil„.r,,r thi-qiiail
, i„. ii,||i||i,„.,|i ii|' „l.ii,,iis; .jri'lie rules

Individual Scores

/

II Wllsil

llealv

.Mallell

Mollju
I'ea.-e

.Mall.ill

lain..

I'arp.

Ilnilies

Ti.liil piiiiils siiire.l l.y W iili s

T..tlll piiilllss.a.relll.y ..lljliinellls

mills
-'1

I-.'

I.'

I

1

f,„.i.'.-- /v.,1,/ /•i. ;./

:i

1

<;.»i;.s /iiim TiimIiiIiiiiii

Iri.l .if ll,. new auen.a.-s i.l

e: iiii.l ;;. I'l.. I lalinii lli laiiil

lelll. Ill aihlil a. 111.' ilisrllssiiin iif

I lli.' anil I'ar I i-ieni i|ii.'sliiiii wa-

I. The kill.) ili.'lll.l.'il Ihe ipi.

mill this .vear has pla.ve.l a nilisisleiitly
| .^_ P.I.Manil lll.'l. In llie last lew tain.-

*!'""'*'•'""• he has hi...n iis.'il at .enter nil the valsilv.
„..,|.f

Thlilnpsiili H, i;ilii,ll -JJ III VValhl Walla.
|,-,,.,„|,,|„ will,. ••.'-> i.f Diirelleslrr. left I ,„:,„,;

Wash,, iiia.le Ihe varsity -ipia.ltwii.vears
I
l^.^l|,|,.^^,|. |„,,.|,^„.,.,| ^„ ,,„. ,(„,, ^„„, j^^

'

at", lie .1..,- Ihe ka.kim; Inr the H'llin i<,.|,,,,,i ,,l, ,...,. l... ,,l.,ve.l Inlfl.a.-k .liiriiiL-
I , .

,.
.

I .11 :
* nni'l will 11 111 I'Liyiii II.1III..1.K u pi,-.-ri,,e.i. i lie mi i. i in. iiiii.- .ni.--

""' "''-^ ''''^ sil,|,.|..rlli,-plar,.iiientki.i |„_,,„„, , ,,,., \, v„,|,,,.„ |„. |,|,,vi.,l „,„.,,,.„,„ ,,,,, ,„.l ' h,' nrin.aples
, I , I I II- I It' ' " llii|l'*M'l,llltlllMP*Tllli MMi.ini'iMl^il'ii^
hat ,ie,l,la.W..-l.,v..,ii .aiiie III- p.,-i-

,„„, ,.|,s S, V. T, ('. leaiii ami on
, ,„,,|„.,, ,„ ,.,„„„ ii I, her pml.-

'"",' '^."'' '^" V „„,
I

111.- lillllli-aln, alul lialfha,-k nil the IMI ,,,,„, ,|,„
,
|„, „|,p|i,. „ , „ .ii.-h -ill .l.-.l -

•'"-"" I' I'-'''"''' -'-' '" l"'-""""'l''|vai-silv. His hi-iiken lii-kl rimniiiB has
"

^- "- I'l^'.^'"' "" "" I'""- ""' ""''"fentlll-i-ilinalltlii-iraniestliisveal-.alalhe
.si|-liiiiil teiilli"ll.-.\.-ar, lli' lia-h.'i-n nil I

vat-sitv -ijiia.l till- iwi. \.

ii-rriinrial ilil eerily, ' !.. i ip.-ii I >.. 'i , an. 1

.<ili.-riali priilit.-iii. ll i- ili-ariiiaiiieiil .

iiisi,l,-i-,-iltlii-fasii-si ha.-knn Ih.-i.-aiii.
|„,„,.m.|., miher I hull iK. Far KasI pr..l.|.-iii

" "
'""•I"" \\'i"-l"» '-'I "' I'lii'^i- ^- v.. ihaii-tli.-i-hriiliie.ani. a-hinil the eall

1 .Vi-a.l.aiiy when- In- ,,„. ,,„ „f,.|.,,,„.,., ,„,i .|„. |.,.,n,„|. .i,.,,,,^

phiyi-.l iinarlei-hai-k inr .iiii- year. II
, .

--. '"ihi-la.-l l..lieli.-lil iiMa.i.l l.\ allaltenipl-
" play.-.l with the I'ri-shinaii team last -,.:,. .^^^ ,,,,-,,||,„, ,|„, p,,,^;, .. ,,, Wa-lmiiii..ii,

"""''
|.repal,-.l.it the I

.I..I111.I1II-..11 '.':,. .iTili-a. N. V..all.-li.l.-.l

till- kliea .Vi-a.li-niy, Tlii- I- lii-

.vi-ari.ii 111.- varsity ad. Ili-wa- a ,.-
^,,„^ l„s v.-ari-at .|ilaili-r on lln-var-

si-rvi-niallilllrilif-lli.-lll-t pari el I he s.-a- ,„ ^. ||,. j, ,., Uj,),,, ,-„„ „ m,i| very mm.l
sun, liiit has liaiii.-il a n-iiiilar plan- in lli.-

^^^^ ih.. ..tTeii-i\ .-

hiii-ktielcl.

.Iiiel Leete ''-':i iil' Newtoliville, Mass

INTERCOLl I CilATES

.liilili N. VVni'.-i-sti-r lit" < 'aiiihriilti.-.

hai-k this y-i-ar ami has pi-oveil a lianl man
to.stop.

, , ,

Mass., pi-,.pareil at Ihe Caiiil.ri.lm- Laiiii, BASKETBALL Til START SOON
p,',.par..cl at Newton IIibI, M-himl when- la-

, ^,.,,„„, ^^.,„,,,,, |,„ |,,^,,.,.,, ^„.„,,| ,„„, ,,„.^|„
\

, ,^,.,. ,,, __^,,,^ ^.^,^,^^^„ , ,,, , .,^^^^,^^^^ ^j^,,^^^
pIii.veiMi.i" iwn years, lor llie hist i«.. ,,-„,,„,„ ,,,.„,,, i,„,„ik ilii- last iwi.sea- for the lirst praiiie,- of t he vear at Dart-
years he lias phi.vi-,1 1,11 the varsity Im." „„„ |,, |,as hehl iliiwii a ri-milar posiii „„„|, p.st .^aninlav, Tlir.-e nn-iiil.e|s of
am IS a vallliil.le man Lot l.-nsivi- „„, ^ ,.^, „,^„„ ^„ ^„^„,,, |^^^, ^.^,^^_,,^ xai-in ,'

wliiel, was 11 -r-iip
iiriu lU'li'iisivc work, . tit ii i i in

lletil-y Martin '21 prepare.l at Manual DURFEE '23 NAMED "!- I l!'mi M^'li'-raml h^eT-ihiahl!
IliBh .Seluiol, Hronkl.vn. He playeil Uv.i MANAGER OF SOCCER -.'.'oho'l i'- 'phiM-r-

'

m',: 'al- i liaii.l
'1,'.

yi-ars at school am iiiailt' tin- ri-eshinaii
,

.".,...
1

, ., , , , , .. 11. ak.- up a -Iron;; liv,-. ( nil, -11, -,-.., 11.

1

tram last vi'iir. He has lie.-ii usi il at hall-' A-.tT -r> .111, 1, i.imiAspirants for Team in Recently l.i..;li,-i -.-en-r la-i -.as.in. an.l . nli.iMal-

Recognized Minor Sport .-,,liii .,r r..il,l-ieiii. ..flasi year- fn-l i

,, , ,„, ,,, , ,- Organize li\.-, an- , \p,-il,'.l l., lill tin- h,rH;ll"il posi-
Iraiieis I'liiiiptoii L'.'prepanilal l-.x.-I.r

"
. <i 1 n .1 , 1

, ,
.,.,', , ,, , ,

Hon-: ,--liMii,-iiiaii aii.i V\ al km-, I
i-es| 11

.Vi-iuletin-, I his is ns hrst \i-ai- on lla-
, .. .. ...

, , . ,..,,.. .h.lili li. Diirl,-.- -j:; .,1 l'.,llsl.,wii. I'a.. -tar- .,1 la>t year, an- the lea. Inn; eiinill-
vaisitv. ami he has pm up a -ininu eaiin- .

, , ,
,, . , ,, ,, ,, ,

'
, was I, -iilalixely . -1.-1-1. -.1 iiNiiiaia-r ol varsity .laii- lor ,-, r; an. 1 ( aplaiii Millar, w ho

,,
' ,,. ,, ,,-,- >- \- soei-i-r fur till- si-a-.>li ,,f I'.l.':; al .1 ini-.-lini; I1-. i ill.- team 111 111- inllinr y.-ar. ami I l,-.-p.

Ihlirv W . lieu-swii; Jl ol I ll.-a. A. 1 ., -,,,.,, 111 ,

', ,. - ,
I , I

ol all iiii-iiil„-r- ot till- .-la- M,.-i-i-r li-aiii- anoihi-r ililnl y.-ar man. an- the iii.,-l
pri-par.-.l at I t ii-a .Vi-aileiiiy wliei-e lie

|iliiyeil hah'haek l".ir one year, lli* sln,\v,-il

lip well nil the l-'resliiiian team last yi-ar

aliil this year has lii-.-ii a valiiahle iiiaii on

till' varsitv. Ill- is a fa-l riiiiiii-i- aii,l a . , , ,
, ,

, , , , . ,

, , . ,

' ,-ntl,,il ,,t the Miliielil ( oiiinil. ami ll In- eil a ealivass In ileiali' tlii' altilmh' ,,l ihi-
lIiHHl Kleker. ... ... ... . . ,1 . , t ,

.

. ,,..,.. . ,., , .. ,
I

ele.li.iii I- rallhiil he will he I hi' .>IIii'ial i'oll.'!:i' ill |-,-i;a|-il to the ( omiiioll- .iili-l i,,ii

'lames Wiihani- J.,, lett eii,l. prepineil . , ... , .
, , ,

, , . . .

, , I , 11 I 1
,' (

,
niaiiimer lor th niiim; si'asoii. I his 1111- wliu'li ri-siilieil m aiorilv in lavor ,,l

at .Vn<li,\er. where III' plaveil cllll tor four I ..,.,, . , . .

,, , I-
-' -

I 1 1 i

IISIUI llll-l 10, III .- i-etloli was |-esorli-i to ealllli: in tin- llalerllllll-s. .\l pn-sinl a - >-
yi-ai-s. (lii.-ii-.-oiinl of iii.niriesln'lias hi'i'ii ,,,,,, . , , 1 ,

- , '

. , ., . , ,.
... ,. I lieeaiisi- no eninpi'titioii I'liiihlie ii'i -o t.iii ,,11 loanliiii; hoiis,-s is in Miune. ' nil ri-

0111 ol the lasl lew liallies. Ills speed ill , . . ' ^
, ,. , w , , ,... .. 1 .1 I- II late III 1 le veiir. No 1 l-i-|sioii has vi-l i-.-inlv I'l-.-liL-iil .\lelkle|olili siim.,..|,.,

Iiii'iikinii Ihroiiiili ihi- line ami als -. ,,,..', ,11,' -i',

,,.
, , ,

,. ,. , ,„ ,'inia,'h,'.| liu-i'ilar, till leeeetmno .'111 haMli'.: a I .oil, -i;.- I , ,111111011s. I li,- ,11-1, ,1,1

yi' ll lu ilinv 1 iimli- - unit- an- a l,m tarlor
, , .v .. ,

,,.„ -.,,,.,.,J a--l-laiil liiaiiai;,-r. ..1 .-alllii; al III.- .lilli-n-nt Irali-riiiH 1.. .,l-,-

,, '(..e- 1 -.,., ,. 1, „'
I V \- K.'Uillar prai'li,-,' will I,.' li.-l,l I his fall a- ha- lievi-r l,i-i-li ml nilllli-eil al Alnliel-i.

Iloi-aee ( . V\ llii'li JL' III Hiillalo. N.V., '

I . .1 s." I 1 w- 1 1 I 1
it.ilil-'a- 111,' \\,-alli,'r 1

prepiirod at the Aii'liols .-selinol, where lie
,

'

pllive.l at lilliird Tor two \ears. lie t.lavi-il ,

'

,,, ,

^'
' '

'.'"',
,",-,,

1 I

'
. .1^1 ,

w ill l„- arraniii-i null iii-\l \,-,-ii-
Sllhslitille Kiiaril ami ,-,-iil,-i- on Ihe .S-.

.V. 1

.

;- ,,..,'
,, ,posslhle, a series of imolhi'lal liallie- will In

h.'hl ill '1,-ilp Hall la-t .Mnllday I'Veliiiis;, likily lliell f,,r ' h,- unalil po-ll ion-,

<;.'ii,ral plan- f,,r this fall and for iieM

y.'or win- a|s lined al thai liiiie. ADVOCATE COMMONS PLAN
Diii-f,-,-'- i-li','li„ii 1- siihi,','! II, the ratili-l The .I,,,/',,-../ Sl„-I,i,l last w,-,'k , Iin-I-

Ih, ,,nii y win ma, I,- l,y I >r, l-]il|iiir

l-'alis Siiiilh, pn-iil.-nl of the Vmeri.'iili

("liemii-al .siiieii'ty. who ri-vi.'W.'.l 111 an

hislorii'iil way llie dev.'lnpinelll of llie

i-ln-inii-al hilioraliiry diirihn the last Imii-

ilreil years, and liy I'liarl.-- M. S,-hwnl,.

WILSON ONCE ON I'KINCETONIAN

.\ fai-l of .ailisnleriilile llitel.'sl ha- heeli

ilisi'o\i'|-eil ill the dusky iirehives iif l*|-ilii-e-

liin riiiversity. ll is lit tie known, lull in,

less true that Wooilrnw W ilsnii was oin-e a

'i-iilimin i-oiidiletiir" of tin- I'rini-etoiiiali

and that as sii,-]i he wrote liii.'s of snap and

liiirth. Ill his lllideruradllate days the

hirnier piesidi'iil I'diteii a I'liliimn of .'aiiip-

11- ,a,iiiiiii'iit .'nulled "II. -re ami rii.-re' in

ihe I'rini-.'tnmaii. The preseiii eitilor .Iiik

lip Ihis I'ai-l wllili- delvillli illln llie old lili's

of Ihe paper.

POLO ASSOCIATION MEETS
At a r.-eiiit ,11111: ,,f il„- lii.l I'.. 1.

1

.V.s.soi-iatnni ll.-l.l at the Kill e Hot, -I III

New ^*,irk plans f,,r the i-oniiin; si'iis.iii

were liisrlls-.-d. Tin- I tini: was al-

i,-iid,-d l,y ri-pr,-s,-iilal l\ ,-- from \ai-ii,ii-

iiiii\.-i-sili,-s ami rnliiip < liihs lln'oiluli<,i|i

Ih,- haisl

PALI, REC.ATTA AT PRINCETON
I'l.-.n- hat, l„,u 1,,-, n .'.implePd l,,r ll..

annual lall U,-i;all.-i .11 I'ri I, ,11 11,.

prom-am lor t hi- , lay w ill in, -in, I,- I w,, la, ,

I f,,r I'n-slmiaii kiu i-iulil- ami ,,11,- l...

f.,iir ,-1,-w- i-oinprisinii ih,- V'ar-il\ -ipia-i

The m..; i-\,-lll will 1„- niii nil o\,-r ll

mil,- ,-,,111-, I. Ill III,- V ar-ily ra,-, w ill I ..

.-..nl.-i.-.l l..r 1 w., 1..1I.-

CORNELL BENEFITS BY WILL
( ".,rii,-IM iii\,-r-ity w ill I,.- jii-e.-illy l„ii,'-

liili'l l,y ll„> will ,,f ll,.' laii' Pmt W r

II. will, wli., .li,',l III I I. ,11 ,,ii .-,'pi I.:

Vmoni: ihi- arln-l.-- llial lli,- riiiMr-ii\

will ;i,-ipiiri> are all nf tin- nialiilsi-ript i-i,l-

1,',-lloie. im-hnliiin Prof. Ih-Hill'- \,-iliial,li-

,-,,ll,-,-li.,ii ,,I C.rm-llian-. al-., - niali.l-

-,ll|,i- ,,f l,\,lia .\l.-iri,- I'hihl. Ih,- f;iii -

al„,liii.,m-i an. I ,,lli,-r aiit,.i;r.-.|.li. .1 l.li. r-

Chocola:iej

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh GoihIs Ciinslarillii „„ jj^^^j

-AT-

PRINDLE'S

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

/ Ac place to gd flow

hoi ii'ajflcs

H. H. HART, Caterer

WALDEN
THEATRE
Week of November 14th

READ
The Record

Want Ads.

\|||\ll\^

1 ila.h- Wall. ,11 II, "Short Skirls

ali.l I',,|||,-,I\.

11 I.,S|I V\

"Thi- Man ,,f the Forest." /,

.^l,,l\. lalmallollal l',,li„.|i

\vi-;i)\i-;si)vi

William 11,- Mill,- Po,.l.i.-li..i. "After I

Show-." K..I11J < ',,111, ,i\

nil l!.<|)VV

lir-i Nail, .11;, I I'l, ..1.1. -I , "Unseen
Forces." Vis.. llai..l.| l.l'.v.l I ll

1 KlllVi

M,t\ .M. V\.,v 111 "Everything lor Sale."

\l-.. ( '. iiln'ry ('.,iii,-,l\

.-v'l run vv

1 '.III., -nil,- l'al\,ri in "Hi-arl .if Mary-

land." VI-.. 1 '..ll- .1-

SAVE THIS PROGRAM

NAnoNALB^s l^glf DiviBE

i|s. I ),„. n, lii,. I.lll ihis vole I'learlv slii,«s ihal llle ,',.11.'!;

i.-liiiil,' -,-li.-,lnl,- e ill faM.r ,,f -.i,-h a -ysli-in.

1. if

ALUMNI FAVOR DISARMAMENT

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
offers a fine line of Gift l^oveitiea

suitable for all occasions.

Branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

pla.vi'il with neiiihliorini: ili'V,-ii- in ,,r,l,-r ria- Vlilii '

-il of .Viiili,-rsl r,,li,'i.,.

1,1 vive the team praetii-i- in pr,-parai ion ai ii- mi-i-lini! lasl .<alili'ilay voli-,1 iiimiii-

f,,r ill,' i-i-uiil.-ir -,':is,,ii iii'Ni fall. inoiisly thai the alillnni of 111.' eoll.-iie (:o on

r, -,01-11 as appi-oviiid the purpose of the

Discuss World Problems W a-hinct .iiih'i'eni'i' I'm- ihe liinitatimi

,.,.,. , ,, I, ,, ,, ., , .of lirillalni-lils and ihal a eopv of the ri.s..-
( liiiia ,-in.l lis l'i-ol)leiiis was llii- siili-

,

, , , ,,,'.,
. , , -11 . . 1 I . I .

llltioil he -elll ll. III- I'ri-sii eiit i,| |,,.
li-,-l I, I the illiistnite.l hii'liire mveii last ,. . , . ,

, .

,, ,
/' 11- ti 11 I ,- ' niti-<l .Stat,- and In the .Si-i-|-,'la rv ot

.Mini, lay eveiiiiin 111 ( ,riliiii Hal! Iiy ( oiinl

''2^2 hefiire the World I'riihleins jiniiips of '
'

till- Williams Christian .Vssneiatiiiii. .V ., „
.... , -11. AMHERST 1924 HOP ON DEC. 3

-i-rii's 1,1 three or four siinilur leetiires are

to lieKiven.liiriiiiillmvi'iirnmlnreopen \' "'" '";-,'
""""""' "' "'" '""''"''''

toiillwhoiireint,-r.'st.',iin niis.sion stinlv
'"l""";"'" ' "P < "•iiinittee n was d.-li-

'

lillely.li'i'id.'illoh.il.hli.'llopoiilhi'after-
i an. I world qiiestiniis.

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

noon ami evening of Siitiirdiiy. De.'eml.i'r

'.'> Iietwe.'ii :{ and I 'J p. In. The I'limmitti.i'

1- i-lldeaviirilnr to si-i-ill'e till' lii'sl nreheslra

la.ssihle, and lelters iiskiliK for hills have
I. ,11 sent 111 Paul Wliileman of Ihe Palais

l(,,yal, ,Mai-k,|'s ,,n'liestra, Iti-n Lou,-,

I mrioiii, :.ii.l ,l.,-.'pli ,Sniiili.

CHEMICAL LAB. GIVEN CORNELL
te-orKi- Fi-hi-r Uaker. iinl,,! I,aiik,r,

linani'ier and philaiilliropisl. is ih.. i| ,r

,,f a new niilliiiti iiii.l a liiilf dollar I'liemistry

l.,l,i,riitory to Coriii'll I'niversity. Thi'

...riiir stoii,' of ihi' liiiildiiii! was lidil
,

II. i.,l„-r 'Jll. The priiii-ipiil aihlri'sses ill

A. NATIONAL ,,

T.adi' M.ik

£VERY type of Bound Book and
Loose Leaf Device is made by the

National Blank Book Co. TIksi:

product.s are Eai>le marked so that yoii

can be sure of ^filing genuine Nation

Croducts. The goods of different blank

ook makers look very.much alike on the

stationers' shelves. It's the daily ofiice

u.se that demonstrates the superior quality

of National goods.

Ht.avy reserve storks of NalionnI Blank Bonks ,ire

earned at the I folyoke factory. If your coniiiu'r, nil

MnJe ftv stnliontr hasn't a NalionnI book to ht your need, he

NATIONAL "im Kcl il— in a hurry! — from blank book ht-ad-

BLANK BOOK M"'"'"^"-

COMPANY A set ol Dr. & Cr. Postinii Slips sent free

Hotyoke, Mans. ^rotii thc laclorif lo accountants.

I
SEE YOUR SI ATION! R Pi; OFFICE .SUPPLY HOUSE |

BEMIE'S CABES
.. Smilh's Book Store Williams News Room

^

TheWilliams Record ROTOGRAVURE
SECTION

At^ UNSUCCF.SSFUI- END RUN

Pro.tr.te Run"""
^^"^ ^''°" ° ''""""'"» Allempt Againil the W.lli.m. Go.1. While Burger

1
rie. an Annette Kellerman over thc I I

(/nlerno/i'ono/) I Jl

I ORWARD I'ASSILS FEATLRl-D IHL COLUMBIA <.A\1I

The Field Opened up Quickly VlTren M.llon. 'Wilh.m. Qu.rterb«k, Turned oirtH,. Aen.l Attack. Wh.ch Scored ih.
^"•[l''/^'^"
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WILLIAMS VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD. SEASON OF 1921

Left to Right, Bottom Row: Boynton. Fawcett. J. E. Wilson. Sim<HM. Ruether. Jones. Captain Fargo, Laws, Burger. Phillips, Clark, Humes. Second Row: Olmsted,

Montgomery. Bigelow, WJcox, Zuber, Rubino, Brigham, Monjo, Robinson, Weber. Fleming. Hyde. Healy. Third Row: Parker. Richmond. Mallon, Crosby. Barnes. E. Ayer,

Byers, H. S. Wilson. Coleman. Pease. Wightman, Cole. Chapman. HoffmaD, Angevine, Mellon. Top Row: Fowler, Trainer; Withington, Coach; Wendell, Head Coach; Lawson
Coach. (Kirunttm)

SOPHOMORES WIN UNDERCLASS BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
L. Buck '24 Crosses the PTate with Winning Run in Crucial Game as Catcher Fishrr Slinrks

hU Wrath at 1923.

ABOUT TO REGISTER A BIG KICK: SOCCER
Is Played Scientifically (?) on Cole Field every Afternoon. Harding *25 and Sutton "23 Having a

Little Argument m a Game Which the Juniors Won from the Freshmen 2—0, Thereby Taking a Long
otnde lownrds the Class Championship.

.f

ONLY ONCE A YEAR
Do the Sleepy Inhabitants of Williamstown Have to Rub Their Eyes

and Wonder What It Is All About. The Above Lurid Product Dioes Seem
Self-Explanatory. However.

R
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WILLIAMS INN I,. CJ. Tivadway. Muiiafter- -Qpt'ii All llu' N far

We Plea»e Particular People. The Williaink Inn Habit Growk
on th>- Dincriniinatini; Public Buok Early and Often

SumnuT Hotels Affiliated: ASIIFIKI.I) HOUSK, Ashfield, Massachusetts, VK DORSKI INN, Dorset, Vermont

Stop at GRUNDY'S
For your Auto needs. Full line of Supplies.

Pleasure Cars and Taxi Service. Garage Open All ISlight.

COKNKR MAIN AND WA'I ER STRKinS TELEIMIONE 5

come-
To Our Early

Xmas Display

MAYHEW
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

BELOW rill-: BANK
AC ROSS riiH siREhrr

Stop! Look! Read!

Good Goods
Right Prices

ll>':l>l<|ll;il't.'l. for

( 'oIK-ll ( '<>\Trs. I'illow ^.

( 'lll'hiills, ( 'I'clolllK-s.

I'icliin's. ShiliiHi-

«T.v. (ill (Jl;is>.

('Iiin:i. Cil'ls.

clc.

BOSTON STORE
NORTH ADAMS

WALDEN THEATRE
Profiram Changed Daih)

Matiner 2:15 and 3:30

l.vcnini; 7:1 i aiid 8: 30

H C. WALI)|-.N, Prop.

BE
T
A
Y
L
O
R

N

< 'I'Jili'i n»l.'

.S-iii rii>li ulit-nvt-r \>t<i ^;i\ ;iii\ iliiii:;

>iiu \\\',\\ , :ill\ \\ lirri . :in^ (iiiit '

I'^i'lMlilllU (null II. .'.I I..I llii I ,^,1111
'

Lrnlliir •'.i:il<

.^li.'i'li Inii'il i.i.il-

•Si Il .Ml-I l.\.'l.-.,;il.

MiirUriaus
ShimIi-i-

Sl'l.llll kllll jMl'kll- I M'-K
VV.K.I Ml.k.
WlHll Ili».~.l

Will. I iiiiill'.i-

\\l>.lllll,.'l| H'AI'-

•Si-illrli Ml-I i"i|.-

Ni'Xl Sliiiuuii! Ml \ II I. Ill Milt':

\lnl„lilil. \,„.wl.,, I til,

rn,s,l,i,,. ,V .,,,,„/„, \:,il,

'lt,,,,.-il,r,,l VVii./. «../,/

ROGERS PI:I-:T (T)Ml^AN Y
Bioadway

Bro.dw.}'

lir>i«(lw*y

• t t4il, St.

1 ifll. Ave
• I 4U( St,

Ni:W YOKK C I I^

AN UNUSUAL PLACE TO DINE WELL

The

RICHMOND HOTEL
NORTH ADAMS, MASSACHUSETTS

Service Table de Hole and

A la Carte. On your way

from the Came and only

five miles on Concrete Road

GEO. R. BUSH, Mgr.

Geo. M. Hopkins
FURNITURE STORE

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

WHEN you see a college man who is

saving his money, you can safely bet

that he will succeed in after life :: ::

North Adams Savings Bank

A. W. MACY
OlMCNfR OK

Qcntlcnien 'j Clothes

SALVATORgS
BIG REDUCTION

Shot's and Oxfords for $8.75

^
Dill I FINISH and PATENT LEATHER DANCING SHOES

RUBBERS and GALOSHES FOR EVERYBODY

SPRING STREET

B
A
s
T
I

E
N
'S

The Store of Beautiiiil Gifts

*lhe

Unbreakable Fountain Pen
AN IDKAl. r.lFT

JEWELRY ART GOODS
VICTOR AND HROn.SWICK MACHINES

AND RECORDS
MUSK AND MIISKAL Mf K< MANHlSK

"rop In „„,l S,-.- lis

B
A
S
T
I

E
N
•S

The
Williams

Publications

The Williams Record

The Purple Cow

The Alumni Review

The (fulieltnensian

The Class Rook

The Address Hook

WOliamstown

National Bank

Capital. $S0.O(X). -Surplus

and Net Profits. $W.OOO.

USUAL BANKING
FACILITIES EXTENDED

.Safety Dci»sit Boxes (or

Rent. .Students' Accounts

Received on Liberal Terms

W H ( 1.AKK. 1'ro.i.lri.l

1- < .SI.VIJ<AN< 1. Vit. l'ir«..l.i.i

A I. KVI.NS. ( •hi. I

•****«**«***•*»*»*****»*******»»***»<>******»**•**»**»****** •»<>*»««<

STAR KENNELS
North Adams, Massachusetts

I'riiiKHl b>

E\<;l K I'RINIIVt; AM)
HINDINti <:0.

nilsHeUI. MiKN.

Siitit II ''i-i

lit juif'i lilillivr

William H.

Danaher
s„ In I'iKin \ sMi'i>i.i:\

HARDWARE
(;i,ASS

Oils

PAINTS

KITCHEN iriNSH.S
SKIIS

SNOWSIIOKS
SLEDS

Williamstown

BREEDERS OF SHEPHERD DOGS
Th<! Home of

tlllAMPHlN STAR MASPIU
<:il\Mril)\ STAR MI-.DOK
CIIAMI'ION FLORA «»F MAKRIVf, l()\ PARK
CIIAMIMIA TOSKA OF I I \l\ il:\N

.S'I'VK IXII I V MICIIFI.SIII'.Kt.

KkMIIXKIH \ Fti|.Rsri.MIV<;i\, II. (i II.

AllA \I>M WOl.FSItlSCII

SI \R It! V t>i:RIN(;i \
II I.I \ 1) ll'USrKltl K(.

AtCISII \i>M RAI UI.R

Mil I \ \ l> MARTIN.SWAM). IV II.

Puppies from ilie ;ih<ne simk The ni;tle t1<Mls '.ire ;i%:iil;il>le jt sliiil

iH'e;isitMi:lll>' for !4;lle to ;ippr*i\etl niillrons

<;ROW\ SUMK. WlMtK-.AN-HRI l> WD IMI'OR 1 1 I). I OK SMI

J.
I>»»##» «»»««!

-IBSfT

*.,--i-i.
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SODA
Hot

Chocolate

Hot Shot

THE COLLEGE STORE
WILLIAMS 20 After the Game AMHERST 7

If noU why not":7
\

Next Door to Post Oftice Next Door to Post

ASHUMAN&COt

.*.
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COLLEGE STORE
^MS20 After the Game AMHERST 7

PENNANTS

BANNERS

Next Door to Post Office

' Rotogra\'ure supplements in the

metropolitan field ha\-e reached

a hi^h stase of development.

In the coUejje field they are a

new departure, but the many
advantages which this method

of beautifying pictures com-

bines fully warrants, we be-

lieve, its introduction into the

realms of spires and gargoyles.

These supplements, issued at

the important buying periods

of the college year, enjoy in-

creased reader interest and a

circulation treble that of the

regular edition.

For full information as to

rates, copy and succeeding

date of publication write

THE WILLIAMS RECORD
WlLLlAMOTOWN, MaSH.

Harruon K. Ha.vcn, Bim. Mfir.

Page and Shaw'* and

Fota' ChocolatM

BBB Pipes

1 AfeMj in Tmn

Made of ^OpbtirOP which is as differenl from

corduroy as tricotine is from serge.

Send for new color card showing ninety cki|),

lustrous shades.

foftnS^. ?Sopt> Compaiip Sue.
MILLS AT WILI.IAM.STOWN. MAS.S.

L.,«> E. STIRN. .SKLLINC AGtNTS
105-117 MADI.SON AVKNUE

NKW YORK

Sell your old clothes to 'George'

GEORGE RUDNICK
Gleaning, Pressing,

Repairing

Work Called for and.Delivered

TKI.KI'UONK «1-W

NorthAdamsTnistCompany

Safe Deposit Boxes

For Rent

Storage Vaults for / ^

Silver, Etc.

North AdaiT\^, Massachusetts

THE SQUARE PEAL STORE

Peek-Frean London Cookies; Johnson
Educator Wafers and Cookies; Sunshine

Cookies; Fresh Fruit and Delicacies

NEYLAND & MADDEN

Beantiiiil Photographs of Wiamstown
Should be on the Christmas List of every Williams Man

The MounUins, the Chapel, Grace Hall, or

your Frat House. Nothing better for

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

H. E. Kinsman—College Photographer
Williamitown, Mass.

Fur Lined Gloves, Neckwear and Hosiery Make
Acceptable Christmas Gifts. Buy Early From

E. I. GOODRICH
PRESSING REPAIRING

ICalled For and Delivered

finiincicr and pliiliinthropist, is the dimor

of .tncw million nnd .ihnlf dollar chi'iniwtry

laboratory to Cornell Univor.iity. The
corner stone of the btiilding wem laid I

October 20. The principal addreswes at

BtMIfS UABh'S
.. Smith'i Book Store Willlami Newt Room
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GREET FLONZ/UiY

QUARTETWARMLY
Renowned PUyeri Render Tenth

Concert Through Generosity

of Mr. Delano

PROGRAM FEATURED BY

WORK OF OLD MASTERS

Beethoven and Moiart Number*

Much Appreciated by Grace

Hall Audience

i;iiiliii>'iii''li''"".v
icci'ivwl by an iiii-

.hiiiir wi-ll Rpriiikli'il with uiiiKTRrailiiiilra

wliiili packiil (imil' Hall to the liam, tlu'

lluiizuli-y tjuiirli't K»vu ilK tpiitli nM-itiil

],ibI Similii.v iiftiTiioiiii.

11 wiix II I'lMii-iTt liy four inimt*!", fin'li

„i,i., ho»<'viT, pliiyini? iw u |mrl cif u jmt-

iirlly liaiiiwniuiix unit. In Kpili' of iliu

rMn'uii' nliiii'ii"'"! of Iwliniciuc', llic iiii'-

.liaiiH-al purl "f the iinwic iii-ver oblriiiliil

iisi'lf, I lilt mm I'litiri'ly in ihi- Imfkurmiiul.

Tins ill vic'W cif tin- fiu't timt llii' vi-ry

|.^lll|lll^illlln iif 11 Ktriniii'd <)imrtcl fiirl)iil»

tlir Mil,ilniii|! mill lili'inliiin iiiHiii'mi' of ii

|,i:in<, HI- :in iirgaii, in nulliiiiK sluirl of rr-

iitirkiililr. KiirllKTiiiim' llii-ri' wi'IihhI Hi

Ik. ii.i lii'M in whirli till' (|imrtiM did not a|i-

,,.,„ ii, 1 xlrcmi'ly iilili'. Wlicllior thii

li;i..:n.i. .iiiiiic'siril iiiiiji'sly, i-xrilcmcnt , iir

|H.:ii.|l'nlm'RS il wa^ pliiyril willi ii fwliiig

ijitriiMly nmsiral and niiuitcrfiil,

Miizarl'ii "tinaitiM in U .Mujiir ( K.

W.I ,

'

tlir iipiMiiiiK ninnlxT, piracnli'tl n

lickl 111' Bi'i'id Im'adlli Id I In' nmniriuiw.

lliirdly any oilier iinn|n»iiniii sIiow-k ki

IbIIct I'Mi'nl llie drcp un>lel>ltlinlillK o'

tillureal (lirniaii iini»ii'riii eitlierllie liiclil

cir llle -.eruillR realllli of ninnii'id rolii|i<mi-

limi. Till' Ml'itrrllo with ilw wiive-liki'

swilliim and n-ii-iliiig tiiiifH witi deliglit-

liilly Kiiiiiolli anil tliittiiiR, ami in Ihe iiioHt

,IHiial.e pa^^a^e^ I lie [lOHer of inlerprrlll-

liioi e( Ihe (|Uarlet mm at itn liinhenl.

One riiiild eiusily vti«tiiili7.e in tlie MititwIUt

niiivenirni whieli follmveil, the swiiyiHK

tignri's Lowing and rourtj-syinx in the

ililrienlf li(£iin-s tif the dignified and emirl-

ly d;ine<' .if limes gone liy. The .1i/<i(;i(i

WHS liotli plaintive and inajeHtie, ils lively

piirN standing in niarkeil eiinlriist to a

in-nerally dreiimy and nieilitntive llieiiie.

In i-itnidusion the Mliyro wax light and

I'lntx-lie. yet rieh Hilhiil. Il jiortniyeil

j(iyoiistn.ss of a r,ni«,'rvalive, miller than

III' a reekleiw imttire.

it'niititineil on Kmirth I'lige.)

DR. HARRY P. JUDSON

RECEIVES HIGH HONOR

Williams Alumnus Elected Head of

American University Union

for Coming Year

liiirry I'mtt Jiulmm 70, I*ri'«i(l('iit oi

till' rnivcmty of ('liiniKo, Iium Ihk'H <'U'ct-

wi licad of tin* Anii'ricun rnivcrsily I'liinn

ill iMiropc for 1 h<' comiiiK yonr, ttiul in tiiiH

|H)8itioii will (liivct the iinitfHl ftTort of o(t

leading Atiicrirtiii univcrHiticH ami niltcKt'^

in tlii-ir altt'iiipt to l>riii|c Kuropcaii ami

.Xincrioaii iiistittitioim of tcuriiiiiK into

rloMiT cnittiu-t with one aiutthrr.

With "rlcariiitt Iiuukch" of Hi-holarMhip

aiul iKliiiitiititrutioii mh>ii to Ih> ('Hla)>lisluHl

ill Ni'w York, l^uidon, imd PnriH, tin- Vii-

ioii plaiiH to uw ilM inflticiKM* in clitrifyiiiK

tJH- iiitcriMitioiuil ('(liicalioiial |)n)l>l<!nm

which arc i-oilHtniilly anHiii)£. Il will alwj

appoint ii'prc'HcntalivcH in Anifriniii iiiHti-

tiitioiiH to nil! foreign HtudrntK in tluw

Af»oi>iatc(l with Dr. JudHun, and coii-

KtitutiiiK lltr adniiiiitttrutivc iMtiml of the

I'nioii arc I'lt-witlcnlH Hibhcii of Priiicclon,

l,.owi>ll of liiirvani, and SImnklin of Wcs-

Icyan. IVofcsHor CunlifTi' of Coluniliia. Dr.

Ahmou T. Stokes of Yale, and llcnry B.

Thompson of I'rinccton. A?iionn those

who have lent their approval to the wtak

of the institution are President HitrdinK.

VisKMint liryee. President Millerand and

AniltaRHndurs, Whit lock, Harvey, and

Chilli.

POWER OF WILLIAMS LINE CRUSHES

AMHERST MACHINE BY 200 SCORE

TEAM'S PLAYING LAUDED

Press Comments Agree on Effect-

iveness of Aerial Attack

in Amherst Game

'WILLIAMS AT TOP FORM'

'Amherst Showed Plucky Defense

at Tunes But Was No Match

for Purple'—'Post'

PASSES PLAY LARGE PART

DISARMAMENT TOPIC

OF CREE'S ADDRESS

Former Chairman of U. S. Public

Infomiation Committee is

Before Forum

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM

TAKES SEVENTH PLACE

Maine Harriers Win New England
Intercollegiate Title in

Boston Meet

HAKT OF BOWDOIN FIRST

Fasce Leads Purple Runners, Fin-

ishing 14th Winner's Time
Is 28:28 1-2

N..\. II -(ieorge ('reel, formerly ehair-

la;in nl ihe I'nited Stales ( 'oinniilli'i' on

I'lihlir Iiifornialion diirin(£ tlietireal W'nv,

will speak on ""World Disaniiiinieiil " lic-

fore the I'linim al 7.HO p. in. this e\"eiiing

111 .! -lip Hall. Tliii wdl lie the lirsl ineel-

iim tills year of the series aiimially nrriiiig-

I'i liy the Fonini in the interewtH of Ihe

r.ilh.Ko.

.Mr. < "reel performed u Herviee of world-
wide iniiMirlaiiee as ehiiirtnan of the roni-

iiiiitee which enrrieil on Mioli an t'Xtcnaivo

ailviriising cainpnign diirinn Ihe war. In

a reel III letier Mr. Creel tells of mine of

the work Ihe eonnnillee accomplished:
• Mir jiili wan to make the fight for piil>

Ii'" iipiiiioti, Imtli at hoiiir and ul>r«)od.

Ill Hie I'niled States we worked through
inoiinn pictures, through jMwt era prepared
liy till- nioliiliziHl artislH nf .\inerioi,

'liroMgh great war expositions. Ihrotigh

I'liinplilels prepared in etvoperiilioii wilh
HllHi pirked liistoriiins, llirniigh Ihe .siiiiili-

i'«le<l arlii'les of Ihe UwlinR novclislB and
i«Niyisis, throunh loyalty leagues thai

wilt 111 the very heart, of Si foreign
laiiBiiage groupH, and n score of other wnys.

I >iir oflieen were in every capital in the

world oniside of the Cenlral Powers.
'"'Hrli (lay we sent to our representntives
frniii .-MKKl to .-ilKK) wonis l.y wireless anil

nilile for use in ih,. fureign press. These
"^presi'iitatives were siippli«l with motion
inctiins, with pouters, with literature, with
^Makers, and with window displays.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Williams wiis unable to gain more llian

seventh pla-et* in the annual New I'jigland

llitereollt'giate eniss-eoimtry lllii'l held

last .Saturday aflcrniMMi over llie iTjitiklin

I'nrk course at Hoston. Contrary lii c\-

IM'etations. t hf" rniverwity nf Maine Inir-

riers won the rail', iiosini; mil .\l. I. T., anil

Hates, whirh wen' e\|H'eteil to liglit it nut

for first place.

Not only was llie victory of .Maine un-

exiM-eled, luil llie individual Iriumpll of

W . .*s. Hart i»f Homloin was also a surprise

In the s|Hrtiltolv. Hart led Ihi' tielil of >H)

runners over the five-mile enurse in the

fast time of "J.H minutes 2S 1-2 secmuls,

finishing "JtKI yards ahead of Hayniond

linker of Bates, liisl year's New I'lnglnnd

eliaiiipion. Ooherty of Tufts was third.

Kiisee, as usual, w.is the first Williams

runner to cross the finish line, lie c"mo

in in the Mill iHisitioll, iiiimedi-lely lichind

Kimliall, Ihe senind Hates man to finish,

.•^wnn eonipleted the course in Ulst place,

and the n>iiiiiiiiing Williams men finished

in the following order: Kitchen, :i'2nil,

Merriam, -llsl. Captain .\dams, .'ilHh,

Welili, llillli, and ."banian, "Isl. ."^aiiford

hurt his leg during the race and was forc^'d

to drop out liefore the finish.

.^anlHira of .M. I. T. took the lead al the

start of llic race and held it for almost n

mile, when he was overtaken liy Hart of

Bowdoin. No Williams runner wss among

the contenders for the lead. Closely fol-

lowing Hart at the two-mile mark wenj

Dohcrty, .Sanlxirn, FlanderH and Ileiidrie

of Tufis, Uiiker of Bates, and Mercer of

Colby. These nun set a remnrkahly fast

pace over the rough coimie, which lay over

ploweil land, turf, and wood mads. Seven

iContiniieil on Fourth Page.)

Coiiimeiils on the Williaius-.Aiiilierst

foolliall game last .Saturday agree on Ihe

ilceisivenoHS nf the eonlesi and Ihe all-

around sirength of the Purple team. The

success of Williams' aerial attack despite

the muddy londition of the field is em-

|)liiisi7-ed ill each press aicouiil of the game.

To quote the Hodan I'lint, "The visitors

were thoroughly (lutiilaycd, and liesides

liciiig pushisl hack for three touchdowns,

llii'y were never dangerous Ihcmsclvcs as a

scoring prniHisition. .\inliersl

slmwcd a plu("ky defense ul times but was

no maleli for the Purple as a team. . . .

Williams did mil lose niinli lime in demon-

strating the power nf ils attack.
"

The llii-itiiii AiliirliniT made Ihe follow-

ing remarks nn the eomparaiivc showing

of the rival idevelis: "The home team was

at top fnriii in all depart menis of the game

while .Vmherst's showing was a disappoint-

ment to its followers. Million ran Ihe

Williams team in fine style and also 'ea-

tured in broken field numing. Uichinond

was a reliable liiali carrying the leather

from Bcriiimmge, while Hovnlon. I'argo and

Pease starred on Ihe line.

.\ecording to the iTnxInli diiilli' the oUI-

eiHiie was never in ilnubl. "Il was a clean-

cut victory for Pcri'y Wendell's men, who

oulcla-ssiKl their ancieni foe in all depart-

ments, of the game except in thai of punl-

ing, in which Elliot held his own with

.Monjo, the home team's crack kicker. .

The game wa,s played on a sloppy field,

but this did not prevent Williams from iiii-

I'orking an aerial attack which .Xnihcrst

was al a loss to solve for a lime. . .

.Mallon, the Purple's i|uartcrbaek, figured

ill sniiii" pretty open liehl running in l"i--

tuiniiiB kirks, which olTsel these bcwts Ida

certain exieiil, while Ihe Williams ends

eovered Motijo's punis in telling style. .

. . Mallon and Hichinnnd were Isith

star perfonuiTs in the baekfield for Wil-

liams. . . . Hicliiiiond was perhaps

the most consist cut griaincl gainer for

Williams after he enlered llie line-up, lint

Wilson and Hiirgcr were also reliable iiieii

in taking the pigskin. . . . (hi Ihe

line ('apt. I'argo was a tower of strength,

while Hoynlon and IVa.sc also aequilled

themselves v^ith glory for the Purple. .

. . Despite the unfavorable weather one

of the greatest crowds in recent years

tlirncsl out to see the battle."

The SiiriiigJUIil Hiinihbcnii is loud in ils

praise of the Purple I eiiin: "Perry Wendell

Prof. Dropper, Honored VICTORY IS DECISIVE
at Banquet Last Friday

.
;
Purple Line Opens Up Big Holes

Over 70 nic-inbers of the" faculty and I

and Fast Baekfield Gains

friends nf the college iitiendcd a banc)net
!

Consistently

given at the Coiiinicms Hcsiiiis last l"'riclay

evening in honor of Professor Droppers, in

reeognilion of the services he rendered In

this country during the war while niinisler

to (Jreece.

Professor Mnxry aclisl as loaslniasler

and adclrcsses were" made by President

(iarfield and Professor Wild. The former

s|M)ke of the c'xeellent manner in which

affairs were Inindlccl for other mil ions as

well as for Ihe liiited ."slatiw by .\lr.

Droppers, while diplomat ic relations w"ere

uncertain and c-cimplex. Professor Wild

expressed the gcssl fortune of the country

111 having a inaii of Profes,sor Oropjicrs'

(sluention and ability in a post of iin-

porlaiire and respniisibilily al sn erilii"al a

lime.

NOTED LUTE PLAYER

TO APPEAR THURSDAY

Mr. Thomas Wilfred Will Present

His Famous Program of Old
Songs and Ballads

Underclass Teams Practice

Treshnmn ftMjllmll practice will he held

daily this week in preparation for the

Froshnian-Sophoniore fcaino which will he

phiyrd on Monday. NovoinU-r 21. No
pnirtire lias been held for the past week.

Tho Sophomore learn has ornanized and

will he coaehed liy Mallon "2'.\, who will

take charge of the hack licld. an<l Hoynton

'23, who will work with the line. The 1924

men will pmeticc every night tliis week in

Ihe cage.

OPENS THOMPSON COURSE

Foreign Musician is Called the

Reincarnation of Ancient

Troubadours

Presenting a projiram of song« and mu-
sical selections well varied both in lanmiiipe

and iwriod nf coin])osition. Mr. Tliomas

Wilfred, a luifahle foreign singer and musi-

cian, will appear next Thui*sday evening

at S.lo p. in. in Jesup Hall, in Ihe (ii-st

nuinixT of the li>21-1022 series of the

annual Thompson FJhu-atioiial ('oui*se in

Knterlainments. Mr. Wilfreil has recent-

ly (caincd preat di'^linction in the musical

world for bringing back the ancient lute,

the instnnnent of the old French trouba-

dours, ami has ^juceeede*! in h'arning the

delicate art of playing this )>roiM'rly und

stirringly.

Thomas \Vilfn'd's v<)iee is full and rich-

ly-colored, and it is for the purpose of ae-

eompan\'ing Ins old folk solids and ballads

of all countries that In- u.-H'S liis twelve-

stringed lute. This iiistniment is exceed-

ingly long, is over two huiulretl years old.

Punts and Drop-Kicks Hampered
by Wet Field—Five Tries

by Mallon Fail

HrillianI work on the pari of the [Kiwer-

ful Williams line, which ton* up the Am-
herst {lefense and <i|K'ned huge holes

through which ihp fast, liunl plunging

backs were able to gain fonsistently. was
the largest single factor in Ihe crushing

20-0 defeat administered by the Purple to

its old rival last Saturday rifteriuMm on
Weston Field. Williams outgamed and

(Hitplayed Andierst throughout ihe gainCf

ancl the muddy field alone prevented a
larger score.

The victory' of the Williams team was
even more decisive than the score would

indicate. At no time during the entire

game was the ball put in play behind the

Williams 2o-yard line, wtiile Andi.'rst never

had |)OsseHsi(in of Ihe ball beyond its own
4.Vyard line. Williams .scored three times.

( )n two oilier occasions the I'lirple carried

Ihe ball to ihe .\mherst five-yard line, and
Iwiee more ha<l [Missession of the pigskin

in(^ide the Amherst 15-yard line. Five

limes Mallon attemptetl drop kicks, but

owing to tlie heaviness of the ball and the

I

nmddy tieUi he was unable to get his kicks

' off the ground. The hall three times roll-

; (mI (tvev the goal line luid twifx' U'osbluckod

I by Amherst linesmen.

The overwhelming su(MTiority of the

\\'itliams team is indicaletl by the statis-

. tics of the game. Williams nnule l.'i first
|

: downs by rushing and tlinn' more bj' the I

aerial route as compared to a total of three

for Amherst. Williams gained a total of

i 2SS yards by rushing. 1().'> yards by for-

ward passes and 131 yards by running

I back kicks, while Amherst was able to gain

only 42 yards by rushing. 40 yards by
running back kicks, and did not complete

1
a single forward pass. In kicking alone

was the !*urple and \\'hite stiiwrior.

Monjo's pilnts did not gain as eoiL-iistently

as usiial, many of them rolling offside after

20 or .'to yards, for an average distance of

29.ti yards, while Elliot succeeded In av-

eraging 34.S yards.

Two long forward pas.ses from MalUm to

ami gives forth a tone and stunul very
j
I'ca.se similar to that on which the first

much like that of a harp. He hjis patient-
j t(nH'hdown was made at ('oIunil>ia twice

ly learnwl to master this old and forgotten i placed Williams in a jxisition to score.

Instrmncnt. and much of liis nnisic lia^ The olber score came after the WilliamB

been gathered fmm dusty and yelhiw man-
i team had made an irresistible march from

tiscri|)ts written in tablaturc ami hidden in lis own 4.'>-yard line to the Amherst goal

museums. American artists claim that
|
line, in which the Amherst defense was torn

Mr. Wilfred is a veritable reincarnation of I to pieces. One of the most sensational

the French an<l \'enetian tnnibadourof the
j

plays of the game took place in the pass

sixteenth and seventeenth c(ntur>', who
i which iiave<l the way for the first score,

wanders fnnn coinitry to coimtry with his
;
Mallon tossed a long pass to Healy. who

M'ontinneil I'onrth i'agc.)

presented a va.«tly better eh'Ven than eonld |„(,. swung over his neck by a scarf, and
i jmnpei) for it at the sjinie time as did an

wfio recitetl the brave deeds (vf hen»es, and
j

Amherst defense man. The ball was
songs of war and love. This tyjx- of musi-

|
knocked into the air, and IVase pickeil it

cal pn)gram is distinctly an innovation,
j

up l>cfore it had touched the ground and
and it is probable that ver\- few people

|
reached the four-yard line before he was

have ever heard a lute played.
|

downed.

(Continued on Secom] ra«;e.>
! (rontinued on Third Page.)

Dr. Horton to Address Union

Nov, 14—Dr. Lydiard Horton '01 will

addreftK the third meeting of the Philo-

sophical Vnion this evening at S.OO p. in.

in the Commons Room on "Psycho-Analy-

sis." Or. Horton is a lioston s]M»eialist

and practitioner. The meetings of the

Union arc open to the entire imdergradu-

ate iMMly and to the faculty of the College.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

7.;W) p. m.—Fonnn. (leorgc Creel will

. speak on "Disarmament.*'

.1. H.

S.OO p. in.— Phil. I'niou Meeting. Dr.

Horton '01 will speak on

"Psyelut-Analysis." Com-

mons H(M)m.

THUllSDAY. NOVEMBEH 17

S.l.'i p. m.—Thompson Course. Wilfred

the rnmhadour. tirace

Hall.

SATUUDAY. NOVEMHEU 10

2.30 p. m.—Football. We«leyan vs. Wil-

liams, Middletown, Conn.

Analysis of the Game
Will

Ui half

(Irounil gaineil by rushing (yd«.) 141

Cround gained by passes (yds.) .50

(Iround gained by running hack kicks (yds.) .11

First downs hy rushing (i

First downs liy pass(?s 2

Forwards attempte<I *. 4

Forwards complete*! 2

Forwards intercept«l

Fumbles I

Own fmnhlcs recovere*l 1

Opimnents fumbles recovered

Number of punts 4

.\verage length of ptmts (yds.) 20 .')

I )rop kicks alt empt(»d 4

Urop kicks successful ;

Ntnnber of i^^nalties

(Iround lost in jienalties (yds.) i'

iams
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Our Plalform for Williams

Improved Publirity.

The "Williams Triangliv"

IiitcUoctual Lfadersliip.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

'Bon Voyage'!

Next Saturday Or. and Mrs. Garfield

sail for n two month's vacLition in southern

Europe. Many arduous duties devolved

upon the President in his official capacity

as head of the Institute of Politics last

summer, and the rest from irksome duties

is a well-merited one. Plans regarding the

personnel of the next Institute are well

under wivy, and it is expected that this trip

will do much toward perfecting them.

The Record but voices the sentiment oi

the student body in wishing President

(larfleld a most enjoyable and fruitful

vacation, profitable to him and the College

aUke.

Every project of stutlent interest that

has been advanced by the Student Council

or other undergraduate b:)dies this year

has received carefid consideration from the

President of the College. He has shown a

gratifying willingness to meet student

undertakings more than half way, and he

has thrown the weight of his influence to-

ward securing similar cooperation from the

other members of the Administrative Com-

mittee and the Facultj'. Professor Max-

cy, who will serve as acting president dur-

ing the next two months, has been likewise

in close touch and sympathy with this

attitude toward the student body, and we

arc confident that the remainder of the

year will see the bonds of cooperation be-

tween Administration and students drawn

tighter and tighter.

nil'

Wesleyan Yet Remains

Judging by the time-honored criterion

of victory or defeat in the Amherst game,

Williams men are beginning to stamp the

football season with the word "success."

There ia cause for pride and satisfaction in

the crushing of Amherst on Saturday, for

Amherst is never an easy foe, and the

score and statistics of the game leave no

doubt as to the relative caliber of the two

teams. Nevertheless, in the hour of vic-

tory it behooves us to look ahead without

illusions to the next task. We still have

to beat Wesleyan.

After the defeat of the lied and Black at

the stipposedly helpless hands of Union

Williams is prone to view the coming con-

flict with excessive confidence. We
strongly stispcct that over-confidence had

ranch to do with Wesleyan's undoing at

Schenectady. Williams teams have more

than once been rtidol> awakened after

trounting the game won a week in advance.

Confidence in the ability of the team to

('ont)Uer Wctiltjyaii i-, prt>|HT. but it should

be kepi within reasonable biuinds.

We have every rca.snn |u put faith in

the coaehi's aiul ti'iiiner anil tlie leant.

Ctwcli W'emlell lias skillfully suitcihIciI in

bringing the team tt> il.-^ best form at the

righl lime, instead of slum ing a prenmlui'e

Hash anil Ihen dying leeiily in the all-

imikirlant games. The exhiidlioii of of-

fensive and defensive line play against

.\inlierst i« a teHtiinuiiial to both Witidell

anil Lawsuit, for they litive developed u

high degriH' of eourdination between line

and baeklield, insteail of placing the brunt

of llie work on one deparlment. That

the leant has trained faithfully is evident

from its diiplay of slainiim ia Saturday's

hiii'd struggle.

Confidence without iiver-confidence

should be the altitude of the student Inidy

toward the final game of the year. Kiill

altendiinee and active support should in-

dicate our confidence. But until the

Iwily of Wesleyan is laid beside the cori>se

of .\mhei-st we can only coiisiiler the sea-

son tis (/(«)(/, and not yet t<itirt\^afui

In Prospect

Early this starts its week the Korum

year's program of intellectual stimuli.

The .se-ssintis of this body in the past have

accomplished much in Ihe way of initiating

nienttil activity on the caitipus. They

shoulil form only a starting point for dis-

cussions, hut as such they perform it very

important funet ion.

The pi-ugram for the present year, whiidi

already includes such men as (ieorge Creel,

tilenn Phinib, Bainbridge Colb,\, and

Kaymond Kobliins, promises inucli to

those jtlready looking tihead to the intel-

lectual treats of a cold winter. The stti-

tlent body has made an invcslment in the

Form through, the medium of the Xon-

.Vthletic Tax, and common business sagaci-

ty would suggest some attention to the

merits of the investment.

WESLEYAN DEFEATED

7-0 IN LAST QUARTER

Union Springs Surprise by Scor-

ing Victory Over Williams'

Final Opponent

Alter Icisinn four r^iu'ccssivc coiilcsts.

incliulitin its 44-0 dofojit at tlu' liuruls of

the Williuins iviuu mi Xuvcinbcr '). the

Union eleven, by a iust-qiiarter attack,

succectlcil iti overeotuiiig AN'esleyaii 7-0 last

Saturday ut Sclieiiectady. I'tiion's open
ofTeiiKe Kniiit'il *'- yards in three playis,

Ileidorf, the (larnct quarterbiick, skirting

left end for the touehdown.

Althougli the Metliodist team was favor-

ed tt) win easily, it was unable to get going

on the slipiKTy field and was outplayed in

all departments of the game. Twice Wes-
leyan reached the 20-yard line of its op-

ponent, hut there l''nion held, and Scrig-

gins' two attempts at drop-kicks from that

point fell far short.

After tlirec periods of scoreless playing,

Union received the ball on its 38-yard line.

On a delayed end run Heidorf made 30

j-ards; then on a fake line buck he threw

a short pass to Rich, who ran for 25 yards

before being downed. The third play of

this strong attack wa.s a left end nm by
Heidorf across the goal line. Heidorf also

kicking the goal.

NOVEMBER 'GRAPHIC

REVIEWED BY CRITIC

Characterized as Promising

Deficient in Literary

Atmosphere

But

iCourli'ity of A, II. M .^

Tlje(iV(i/*Aic for \(»veint>er etMitinuen to

be rich in illiHtrations nnd adv»'i*lii*enients.

Koolball predominate- suitably lo the

Houson. There areatir;ii-live plutlographs

of laiulKCHpe«, fruterml> liesbman delega-

tiims, rauipUM celcbriti">, and (he like, of

interest lo the preceni mid of future his-,

torical interest to the ncneratituis follow-

ing. Sonu' of them mii- Hiunlwiched be-

tween the literary conmlmtion.-*. and some

inserted in stories to wliiili tbey have no

reference. This lust i- sttniewlial unftir-

tunate. It reminds one of the artful eoni-

niingling of fiction and :idvcrtisenu'nls in

IKipular magazines, thouKli it may be that

here the illustratiouw ari !is a lure to the

reluctant reader.

Kuroimtn \'t(jnvlU'.< i.- .^|>riglit ly and en-

terlaining, the authoi .^Imwing appreeiu-

lion of beauty in landsc;ipe and villa, as

well as an eye for det:nl, There is oppor-

timity for the blue pencil uf a critic, but t he

author might have us.-d it him.self with a

little careful proof-rejidinn. "Italy seems

to have been the souni' of nuu'h that is

fine" is a statement endiily cautiMis.

Mr. Hritton's Kfnnirn^ \< unworthy of

the name, for the true Kpicurus would

have felt no envy at iiviliztHl cotnfiH't as

depicted in the poem, tmr would he have

made any reference to the future life in

which he disbelieved. No. the covelinis

piK»t isa w<mld-beSyli;iiitcout of funds, 1»)

whom the ancient (!ri>'k would have given

some wholesome advice.

The freshman's firsi iMipre.s.sions of our

eoUogo town are ainii.-inn and lively, and,

as is natural, soinc\vb:ii fresh. When he

gets his print of the "( olwum." heslundd

donate it to the cla.--sii'id th'partnu'nl as

something new in archaeology.

Mr. MacMaater's .-tory would seem

more convincing if he li:nl calhul it a dream.

Things happen that way in dreams, aiul tlo

not surprise us at the time, though they

do later. Conceding iliiit. the tale is not

badly told.

Mr. Moo<iy's .siuT^iel is uuisical and

my.stic, very simple, but telling. .\f(er a

tyi»ical eolh'ge story of the rich yimng man
in (.lisguise and an iuipulsive girl who is

rewarded for rc(kles.sne.ss, the number
closes with a soruiet which has some good

lines, but needs to have the others worked

over before it will .'say what il inleiids.

I '"Tbiniis dearer than con-

scious pains" is surely not meant).

We miss an editiu'ial page, an easy eliair,

and we crave a ini)re literary atmosphere.

Now that the picture part is achieved, it i-;

time to vitalize the word-painting.

Preliminary Trials Held
Preliminary trials for the debating team

to meet Amherst and Wesleyan in the

annual triangular debate on December !>

were held yesterday afternoon in the

Jesup Hall Auditorium. As announced in

a former issue of The Record, the subject

of the triangnilar debate will concern the

disarninment quration now l}cing discussed

at the Washington conference, but the

specific question will not be made public

until 36 hours before the time of the de-

bate.

COLLEGE NOTES

Twelve freshmen, Bicknell, Commons,
Cowing, Fram'is, Jolmston, Laphnm,
I-rf)chner, Page, Phillips, W. F. Schmidt,

R. M. Smith, and Touton, have entered

the competition for the i)08ition8 of second

assistant business manager and second

assistant circulation manager of the Purjilc

Cow.

Adams, Ivrichbaum, Lukcns, U. W.
Smith, and Walton '25 have entered the

competition for photographic manager of

the 1925 Gulichnenaian.

"Four New York Stores

Qeneral Offices : Broadway, Cor. 29th Street

Wallach Bros.
'9*</^^-&r-yf.0t%i

HAKT kCHATPNlCR * MAMJC

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thouiindt of young men In and out of college have made the Wallach

ttores what chcy are (oday.

The fine clothet, han and haberdaihery we aell are the kind you like

10 buy; ihe style and quality of our goodi are the »ort for which you have
shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly Interesting—due to the great
ire of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales a,

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

The Forget-Me-Not Inn
The Forget-Me-Not Shop

offers a fine line of Gift Novaltiea
Buitable for all occaiiona. and TEA ROOM

Branch Store on Spring Street I Oppsiiie ibe Csanaans. Rue, by ihc di) o, .hI
VISITORS WELCOME i MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

Noted Lute Player

to Appear Thursday
(<'ntititiiH>(l from Kir.st i'ujrc.)

Not oiily is Thdmas Wilfred ii niiisii'iaii,

but he i.s iilsi !i pnet. story writer, inven-

tor, soldier, and iipTii|H)Srr, and he, himself,

has a great dejil nf the fire, yimtii. imagi-

nation, and pcH'try of the medieval troiihii-

(lour. iris iiiu.iic is mil paramount \ritli

him, f )r he roiisiilers the ehcn-il.s of his lute

to be meri'ly the liaekicioinul for his ex-

quisite soiiKs ami liallads, and he has tin

power to make tlie songs he is singing

tand out as a pietiire liefon* his aiidienee.

The eompositioiis he has seleete<l were

oonip.ised lietw i the 13th and 17tli een-

tiiries, and eoniprisi> Knglish. Danish, and
Kreneh .somrs.

Of the ability and power of Thomas Wil-

fred, the Xeti- Yitrk Siitt says, "In his

sinirinL' of the folk .songs and hnllads, Mr.

Wilfred diseloses a delightful spirit and

freshness, simplicity of stylo and elmngiiig

moods arlmiralily suited to the eontents of

the varioiLs songs. His quality of voire

and the eharniing tone <if the Into in his

well-played aecompaniinent** scrviMi to en-

hance the general efTert of the old songs."

The MinnrapoUs Tribune saj-s, "Sueh men
as Mr. Wilfred may, in time, affect more

deeply the art life jf America." In reganl

to hLs reception and popularity in foreign

eountriea. The Ltmiiim Daily Chroniclr

made the following announcement : "C^ueen

Alexandra honortfl Wilfred, the lute pliiy-

or, with a command to ttp|war at Marl-

borough House. . . . Queen .Alexan-

dra complimented Mr. Wilfred on the

dramatic way in which Ihe songs m're ren-

dered." And the Mart Land, of Cnpni-

hagcn, printed the following: "King

Christinn has asked Wilfrwl, the lute play-

er, who is now at Copenhagen, to sine at

the royal castlo on Monday at the (lain

Reception."

MKNS
Cl-OTHING

SHOP

INNER SUIT
for men and young
men. Hand-tailored

at $60.00. The
value is so remark-
able it is hard to

be temperate in

our claims. It is

the utmost that

quality can give

or that economy
can concede.

Four-Piocf Norfolk Sjwrt.s Siiil.s $50. $.">.")

Iniportod Srolc-Ii (irniii Hrofjiie.s 11.00

IVoiiii IJrown Soft Hats (i.OO

Jcrsi'.v Clotli Sport Coiits 20.00

Sucdc lA-atliOT Golf Vests 14.00

Will Exhiljit iit

QUINN & MANLEY
Weclneadn.v, iVovpiiibpr .'tOth

Tlnirsdiiy, DeepinliiT l.sl

4 to 10 West .S8tli Street

5 to 9 We.st 37tli Street, New York
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TEN
FOR

FIVE CENTS
BI30

The Flavor lasts!

PERRYA.SIieLEY
Builder

CLASSIFIED

DiTCC . ' inwrliim (I in, or leii) t»MK
KA1l3> :i in«,-rtiuD> (I io, or lest) I ,<>'>.

Phooc vour WANT ADS Io Ike IlKIOIll), Wmi.
loiin 7i noil liHvr thrm charged or Ic«%p Ihrm Mt

Ibi RK(l)Hl) OKKICK (ilown.l.ii.,)

LOST AND FOUND

CHART OF WILLIAMS-AMHERST GAME

c
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Don't Forget

the BIG

EVENT

FORESTER'S FAIR
Williamstown Opera House

November 16-17-18-19

Dancing, VaudeviHe

Door Prizes

Don*t Miss It

Vistory is Decisive
(('(iiitiiiniHl iriiiii Thinl I'aui:)

Million tiitKl his M'ldiul cliop friiiii the

lO-yaiil line, Iml llic hall was lilocki'cl ami

ri'TOViTPtl liy Williams. IVasf failitl lo

Bain arounil left imhI, anil on llii' next |ila.v

Mallon tossttl IVusc a pass wliirli platril

the liall on Ihe foiir-yaril line. Burner

went over for t'li<' tuuelulown. I'"uruo

kickinl the ([oal. Williams kicked olV, aiiil

KUiot puiite<l liaek to Ihe 40-yaril liiuv

Mallon, taking the liall at this point, ran

to the .Amherst ,'iO-yard line. Wilson anil

Burger contrihiitwl a first down in three

line plays, lait two more failetl to make any

conskleraljU> gain, and a forward, Mallon

to Wilson, was jsroinuled. Mallon Irieil

his third drop from the L'3-yard line; the

litdl rolled over the gnal. Andierst's hull

on 20-yanl liiu'. .After an esehange of

pnuts, the quarter enilwl. Seori—Wil-
liams 7, Amherst 0.

Second Quarter

Amherst's hall on L'O-yard line. Klliot

punted to Mallon, and Moiijo returneil the

punt. .Andu'i-sl's hall on HD-yar'' li">'-

Kcusswig uaiued five yartls and Wing
failed to gain. Amherst again punted.

Williams hall on Williams ;j2-yard liiu-.

Monjo, after two line plays, panted to

Klliott on .\niherst :iO-yard line. Klliolt,

Wing, and Uensswig inatle first down in

three plays, Ian the lU'Xt two failed to gain

and Elliott pmited, the liall rolling ont on

the 3,5-yar(l line. .Mallon tossed a forward

to Pea.se foi- a L>'_'-yard gain. Rieliinond

ailvanced Ihe hall five yards, and Wilson

three more.. Fourth ilowii and two to go,

luit .Mallon eleeted lo ptint, and liioh-

mond kieked o\er Ihe line, .\fter Iwo

jdays had fail«l to gain, Amherst punted

to Kichinond on 4S-yard line. Richmond
and Wilson made first down, .\mherst

lost five yards for offside play , and lliuh-

mond, taking the ball otT right tackle, ran

35 yards to the Amherst eight yard line.

Mallon recovered a Williams funihle.

Three plays gained only five yards, and
Mallon trie<l a drop from the 15-yard line,

which failetl. On the first play I'ease

tackled Wing for a five-yard loss, and
Amherst punted to the middle of the field.

Score—Williams 7, Andierst 0.

Third Quarter

Elliott kicked ofT to Wilson, Who carried

the ball back 23 yards to the 2S-yard line.

Two line plays gained only five yards, and
Monjo punted ont on the centre line.

Amherst fumbled on the first play, and
W'ilson recovered for Williams. Mallon
tos.sed a forwartl pass to Pease for a gain

of 33 yards, placing the ball on the .-Vm-

herst eight-yard line. Wilson circled right

end for the .second touchdown of the game.

Mallon failed to kick the goal. Amherst

kieketl off to Mtatjo, who earrietl the hall

from the 15 to the 45-yard line. Mallon

inatle nine yarils, hut two forward passes

I

were incomplete. Monjo punted out on
Ihe .Amherst 17-yard line. Williams was
penulizetl for offside play, and on the next

play .Xinherst fninhled, and Laws recover-

ed Ihe ball for Williams. Wilson failed to

gain, and two forward passes were in-

eoniplete. Mallon again Iriitl a droji,

whicli was blonrkinl and recovered liy .\in-

hersl on the 28-yaril line. Sylvester inuile

two runs of eight yartis which gave Am-
herst fifst down, hill the Purple and Wliite

punted. .An exchange of punts ended the

i|uarler. Score—Williams 13, .Amherst I).

Fourth Quarter

Williams ball on Amherst 45-yanl line.

A steady march down Ihe fieUI followtnl

with Hichnioiul nuiking gains of eight,

four, four, ami eight yards, and a forward

pass from Mallon to Wilson •gaining 11

yai-ds. Mallon took the ball over for the

third score, and afterwards kieketl the goal.

Williams kicketl (iff. Monjo intercepted

an -Amherst forward pass, and a steady

march began to the Amherst goal line,

Uichmond gaining 32 yards in nine plays.

The Amherst line held when the hall was
two inches from Ihe goal line, and ICIliolt

imnted to safety. During the remainder

of the half there were mnaerous substitii-

tions and neither team gained any definite

aiivantage. The game ended with the

hall on the .Amherst 20-yard line.

The line-up and .summary follows:

Williams Amherst
I'ease r. e. Leet

Fargo r. t. Clup|)

Robinson r. g. Worcester

Boynton e. Winch
Jones 1. g. Boenail

Laws I. t. .Ailanis

Healy I. e. Daviilson

Mallon (p b. Winslow
Monjo 1. h. b. Wing
Wilson. J. r. h. b. Iieu.s.swig

Burger f. b. Elliott

JScore by periods

Williams 7 I) li 7—20

Amherst () n 0—
Tourhdowns—Burger, Mallon, J. Wil-

son. Clonla from touchdowns— Kargo,
Malliai. Substitutions—Williams: Kieh-

mond for Burger, Burger for Uichmond,
Wilcox for Kargo, Clark for Pease, Kieh-
inoiid for Burger, Montgomery for Laws,
Brigham for Monjo, H. Wilson for Healy,
Byers for Robin.son, Simons for Clark,

Humes for Jones, Coleman for J. Wilson,

Phillips for H. Wilson, Rubino for Byers
Amherst—Jill.son for Reuswigg, .Sylvester

for Wing. Plimpton for Adams. Officials

—Referee, Bankhart (Cornell); Umpire
Stcavant; Field .ludge, Hapgood; Head
Linesman, Murphy.

(\ini|>ensjiiion, Mothers' Compensalion,

and a score of similar laws. .As police

coininissioner of Uenvtr, he made iiii-

porlant contributions lo ihi' solnlion of

Ihe CommercializfHl \'i(-e problem, and

also playtKl a proinineiil part in peniten-

tiary reform, helping lo work out I hi'

Honor and 'Prust systi-ins.

Mr. Creel is the anllinr of Cltitiltrit in

Hdiitlayf, in supiHjrt of rhild-lalHir laws,

Wilmii and tlw hsurs, Inlniiil'ti Fif/bl for

FriTthm, Hfni> \Vr A(lr<rlt.-<nl Amtricti, and

7'/ii- Wiir, Ihi- World, oml Wilson.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

CHOCdlcXlEJ

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Freah Goods Constanlly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Team's Playing Lauded
(Continued from First Page.)

Wesley Englehorn. . . . The while

head-guarded Williams hacks streaked the

field in amazing fashion considering how
muddy it was and that sprinkles of rain

were making it even muddier. Richmond,
Wilson, Monjo, Burger, and that idcver

little successor to the great Benny Boyn-
ton—'Holi' Mallon—all slashed and rip-

ped and plungiKl their way along heroically

. . . . ("apt. Kargo was especially

good at putting men ont of the plays. .

. . Williams hacks could hui^k, sprint,

kick and pass lo the ends and seemed little

hampered Viy the slimy condition of the

jilaying surface."

Disarmament Topic

of Creel's Address
(Continued from First VtLge.)

"We drove through the enemy censor-

ship by use of the aeroplane, the balloon,

Ihe kite, and the mortar gun, and more iu-

direclly, through the press of Switzerland,

Denmark, anil Holland."

Previous to his work on this conimiltee,

Mr. Creel had 10 years exiierienre as

Editor of the KanmsCily I mtrinndrtit, the

particular aim of which was imlilienl re-

form. Here he fought every sham, as-

saulting crookedness, wickedness, and
graft wherever he found it.

From .Missouri he went to Colorado,

where as Kililor of Ihe Dmrrr Pout and
then the Jinrki/ .}fnnnlnin \ctrx, he led

Ihe progressive forces that won Ihe Inilin-

livc. Referendum, Recall, Workmen's

Greet Flonzaley

Quartet Warmly
(Continued from First Page.)

For the eeirtral part of the program, two
numlM'rs by Ernest Ulocli from his "Quar-

tet in B Major" took the audieiuv into an

atmosphen* weirdly unn-al and imagina-

tive. In the Allegrco frtndiat a state of

chaos is rejichiHl almost at the start. Then
alternate periods of storm and (|uiet follow

in rapid succession, leading up to a wild

ami agitattnl ending. "The Pastorale"

was full of ehanniug .'chiM's prodiicetl with

increasing depth by Ihe violin, viola, and

violincello. Towards Ihe end, inuteil

tones creatwl an air of inelaiieholy which

soon fatlwl into a iierfeclly iM'aceful finale.

Beethoven's "(Juarlcl in D .Major" with

its overflowing melod> and power ofTeriil

ft glorious and satisfartnry ending t;i the

coni-ert. It was like I lie happy ending of a

comedy on the stage aficr the strange and
eonfusetl effect created hy Bloch's com-

positions. The Alltytit, the premier move-
ment, wius chi.'erful luid exiilMTant through-

out. For a few brief mnmcnts then' wius a

serious piussage, but sunn its gaiety return-

ed with added force. In all the many
delicate parts of the Andonl*- can tnnltt

there was a suix-rb singing ((Ualily in the

Ionic effects. In other plate's majesty

and sustainod tones ttMik prtdomimuKv,

hut everywheii' it was (tn'ming with color.

With the return of an Allegro iiuniiinenl

the flowing vivacity of n lively dance could

Iki felt, the ever pn'sent melody continuing

to rise alsive everything else. I'rtnU), Ihe

concluding part of Ihe eomposition, muile

an intensely spirileil ending, packed full

and buhbling over with excileminl. 'I"he

program was as follows:

"Qunrtil in D Major, ( K. 409)"

Alh'iirftUt

MrnutiUi

Adagio

Alligro Moiart
"Allfgrafrcntiifo"

"I'antorale"

{from *'Qitarbi in H Major")

Krnest Bloeh

"QuarM in I) Mojar," Oji. IK, .V,i. 3

Allegro

Antlantr con nntto

Allegro

I'rcHlo Beelhoven

Williamstown

National

Bank !

Capital. $50,000
[

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000
j

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, Pnii<lenl I

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vic«-Pr«id<iil I

A. E. EVENS. Cubni

Cross Country Team
Takes Seventh Place

(I'oullnneil fi , li,..., pii^^,
I

of Ihe entries wen- niialih' i„ m„,„| „
pace and faili'il to finisji, ,„|,| ,,1^^^^^

'

dozen runners colla|iN'd „» ihey („„».

i

the finish line. Hart inainlaimd \i\"h2\
lo the end, and uncovered a hiiiM „(m"\
on the last 21MI yards that left |,i, „
iieiits trailing Is'liind him. .Uiimsi „||

\"',.

runners hnished well hunclail, lighiiim f"
position all the way. The sn,.,,.™f",l
.Maine harriers finished in Uth, ||)||, n,,
15th, and :,!3rd plai'i's.

'
'

The team simn's fiillow: luin.rsj,,. ,(

.Maine, M, M. L 'P., 72, Bai,.s, S!t, \,."j

Hamiishiri' Slate, HI, Tufin, pj.s, jj,,,

(loin, H4, Williams, 1117, ('„||,y .,||,

Brown, JOS, l«iMton College Ml in
Cross, 2.14.

' '
' '

'

In Medicine—
WHEN you get out into the medical world, you'll find

young doctors are judged by something more than
diagnostic ability and knowledge of their subject. The at-
mosphcre of success plays its part—the evidence that you
have arrived." And among the little details that indicate
success, there's the habit cf preferring

cMelachrino
*'The One Cigarette Sold the World Over**

RememberthatMelachrlnoisamasterblend
of the finest Turkish Tobaccos a«or(Rlnated
by MtltifldcsMelachrino. Egyptian cififlrettes

arc simplv those that oriiiinated in Euvpt.
But the tobacco is what you want to know
about — and if it's Mclachrino- it's right.
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IDEALISM OF 1919

AGAINTRIUMPHANT

Mr. George Creel Tells Forum Ec-

unomic Exhaustion Forces

Disarmament

ADVOCATES LEAGUE AS

ONLY FINAL SOLUTION

'There Are No Large Navies Only

Comparative Strength Is of

Any Avail'

"|,,i- mo yi'aiT wi' Imvi' bwii liviiiK in

,iii
,,,., .if Irilllni'li""' inilliTiiiliHrri. I>ill

l,„lm ,1, liiiil I'l ii' i-Nl"iii>^li"ii In f"i'-

jnn
,|~ "1 l""k Uii- .siilvaliiiH III ihc viT.v

i.lraliMii «lii''li »'• ri'jccli'il in I'.H'.I," ilc-

ihii'l -Ml lii'TKi' *'rivl. fiiriiuT I'liiuriiiMn

„( ,|ii- ("iiiMiiiin' "II I'lililii' liir<iriiiiiliiiii

iiiiiiii-
I'lTsiili'iil Wilmili. Iirtiiri' n wi'll ul •

,,,i„|,,l iiiirliiiu of llii' l-'iiriiiii .MiiMila.v

,,v,. t M, ,lwcip Mill!. Mr. t'i>-'-l, in ml-

,|n*-iii;; ilii' tir»l "' ""' "'''i'* "' ''"i"!"

iiiiriiii>:> fur I'll' pfwnl .V<'-ii'. i" lln'i'imrsc

„( viliii li ^'ViTiil iitlirr iiDlinl H|H'iik('i'H will

,.„iiii. 1.1 Uilliniiit'l.iwn. I. ink for his Hiib-

i,...| i ll^,lrmnllnlll-"

Tli. iliiiil iiiiiiivrrsar.v "f .Xrinii'licr

Day i;:ivi' nillw fur lilll"' "f H"' I'cjnii'ilH!

.illliiliii'l,"i'"iiiliiiiii'<l Ml' ''rwl. "Thni'

yiar- aK" nii'ii liad urnil .liraiiw iif ii iiiii-

viTsiil jii'iirr. W'lii'ii WilKDM vvi'iil iiliriiad.

llic |«ii|ilc ihriiiinlicHil I'miii'i' "lal <l''i'-

liiany tt<il>lii|il«'il liiiii ax 'la'.v "oulil liavi'

«i.i>hip|K>il till iiliil. Il «»« mil a iHTKoiial

wllr^lli||. ll "a."* Iiccaiisi' In- rt'iirrscntcil a

niinilrv «llii'll win' slriillK nlliMln'l In f"'!'

liii'iii iruiM llii'ir MKc cild o|ipri-ssniii, iiiiil

iviinli liiiil ilni-lariHl il.i inlciilioii "f il.iinii

M. Hill llii'li llial wiiiiilrrful niiilil spirit

iliaiii;iil II if iillc III <li«rn.ss thi' rciLsniiB

fur ilii^ riinnitc. We iiiiwl mm- fnrui'l all

r.'.nniiiiiiliiinK ami all cnlicimn ami Innk

iilirail uitJHiul pari ii'N and wiliniul piililii-s.

'\\c liavi' liud lull yi'iir*! of I riiiiiinllaiil

maliTiali.'ini. Idi'iiliiln, w n-il di-ail, liul

li..i.'i\ It i-' a^ain Irilllnpllanl. ami sli-rn

;iiiii liar.l ni'i-t'Nsity liiiH diilic much in ihc

Inniiipli. .^^ixly-niln' pt-rrnit <if all III*'

iiatiiinal ri-vciiuc ill prcsml is iiscil III pay

i.iiiita'iiiiisi'iisiiint! friiin I lie war, wliiTcaf

1 .V ,
1.- cxiH'iuU'd fur pnlilic works, and

1 *,i i> ^iillicii'iil for all llic cviM-nws nf the

liiiviTlinaail, ( 'nniniitlrc siirli as llir Day
iniidH', wliii'li arc ailo|ilili|! iMiM«iircs

fill .laiiiiiiny, whii'li atlcnipl In .-a VI- ninln-y

liy M-i-nii: llial novi-rliliK-nl nllirials wrilf

I'll l-.iili ^i(l<-.s of lilt- paper, or Iniy ink a

Intl.- ll p(-r. are futile. We nmld
;ili"li-ii iIh- KoV(-niim-nt, and savi- only

l!i', nf ilii' nalioiuil ri'Vi-iiuc. W'liiil wi-

iii'i-il is a ri-ilni-tion of tlio i-xpi-usi-?! of war.

'I nriiil <li.Harnniim-nl is loday pnivinn

ilif salvation of tti-rinany. .-^In- alnnc is

]irnnitt(-il to (-onc-ciilrati- In-r ri'soun-cs on

till- iiriiiiinlion of inilustry. .Ml tin- oiln-r

r.iii!itrii-s of the world an- nisliinK lo pm-

H'lintinneil on Scm-imh] I'atii-.t

COMPARATIVE STATISTICS OF THE TWO TEAMS

ll'/;).

I.'i7

I'.I7

l.M
111.';

mil
l.'iK

117
nil

I.'ill

14U

i; II

Ii 14

."i iij

r, 11

Ii 1

Ii 1
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved riihlii'itv.

The "Williams TmiiKlf."
Inteilectiial LcadtMsliip.

Iiicroasotl Coopcifttion betwt'oii Stu-
dents, Faculty and Alumni.

loKftluT Mitli t( |>ci>uiml i-Htiiimtu of (ht>

itbililit'K ul' llu* n^iKTlivi' (-uni|H*litorM

Tht' AtltU'tic Council will i-fcoiuiiu'iul

t'iduT (wo or tliit'f iiK-it ill ordtT of csti-

malfd iiici'il Tor tlu' inulergiuduaU' body

tu Ifallot U|>oii.

'i'lu' advaiilan*'s t»f llu- .-iUKK^'stcd sy.-iltMii

111' ill (he tai'l lliat caivtul considiTUtioii

i.s ciisiiivtl by ivlVirliiK tbc jHTiviitanff* to

a divi'i-sitird. ivpiVM-iiIativc body hIiIcIi

has tlu- atlilftit* inlric-i-i of Williams

thoroiiKJily at lu>art < inisiiliatioii with

the iiu'ii iiHist tiitimalt'ly in touch with llir

(•om|H'titois will nivi' tlu- ('ouiicil a fair

bais for judgmoiit. Tlif t'li-rlioiiH coii-

titUH' to bi- ColU'gf flcriions iti tlu- linal

aiialyHis, and will retain llu- pivstigc that

tlu'y deserve on that basis. Tlu- .sysleni

is yt't to bi" ftmnd wlui-h will In- |M'ift'('t

in prtu'tict', but the aiiu'iulnu'iil coiiti'iii-

platcd would stn-iii lo U* :i forward step

ill llu> riffht diri'dioii.

Sportsmanlike Losers

"All hail (o till' victors! The Williams

football (fam and Williams" s])ortsman-

.ship alike have oiir sincere praise. It

would, of e»u;:-se, have suitttl us niueh

better if the score hail been rever.srd, but

the ways of the ^ods arc obscure and there

is no prudjse felt when the opponent is so

keen but friendly a rival.

"t)nly foin- other classic football jiames

in the etumtry date back artlicr 'ban the

Williams-Amherst series. For .'{'.» jjanu's.

Williams men aiul Amherst mei. have

struggled fiercely for victory. Fir-it one

team ami then the other has been succe.ss-

fiil. Hut ihe winner never boasts nor

iloi's the !(ist'r ever complain."

Thi Ainhtrsf Sliitlcnl.

"An Ounce of Prevention"

'"l didn't think" is an c\i>ivssion so easy

to say and yet so inetTectual after any

enu'rgency. Thought Icssiu'ss is alwa\'s

deplorahle and particularly so when the

interesis of many others are involved.

Of late there have been unmistakable

evidcmrs bmnd in the libraries tliat nu'ii

are soiiictinu'S snu )king there. We wonder

if those "single ilrags" arc <'Ver aeeiun-

panied hy a thongbl of the risk invohod.

Aside from tlie violalion of the regulation

that forbids; smoking in ptdjlic liiiiUirngs.

there is grave danger tliat the gUiw aeeurn-

ulatioti oT years may be destroye<I in a

brief hour's lime. In the uUler buiUiings,

such as Lawretu'e Hall, a small (lame

kindled would sweep the strueture In no

time, anti the present nu'thods of fire-

prevention would be utterly inadet]nate.

While we are awaiting TJU' completion of

oin- new, firc-pro(tf n>posilory. there is

particular need for itwreascd timughlfid-

ness and eare. S;tfr't\- hrsl'

Eflicient Managing

Not long ago a wave of sontinu-nt was

sweeping the canijms against the practice

of electing as manager t!u' most "popular

man" in the competition. Today the in-

evitahlc reaction is setting in, aiul one

hears fre(iuent comments to the elTeet that

the hardest working slave is not ipm facto

the hcst manager, but that prestige,

atTahility, and nnmerous other iiulefinable

(pialitics do play some jiart even in se-

curing efficiency.

Obviously, the ability to get along with

the members of the team and others willi

the minimum of friction is a highly de-

sirable quality in any manager. Vet the

manager rumnng the competition is un-

able to show in percentages any such

qualities possessed by his competitors.

''Extra work," "fiehl work." etc., are fixed

inathematieal percentages, ami it is nearly

imi>o.«.sihle to rate a hard working conipet

low in "efficii'iiry" because he iloes not

mix well. The same is true of other

(pialilics.

The chief fault with tlie present system

seems to lie in the presentation of eold

figures by the manager to each Stiphomore

elass. The personal element is lacking in

the case of the manager and is over-

emplia.''ized in the ease f)f the class.

Kitlier the class conducts a popularity

contest or else blindly follows the cold per-

centages which the manager himself may
tH?lieve do not exjiress tin- true v:ihie of Ihe

different candidates. \o opportunity i<

given for perscmal explanation and cahn

consideration.

A plan recently prcscnicd before the

Student Council flemamls consiih'ration

tbroiiKh its elTorls to eHminate the.se un-
fortunate fealures and at the same time
retain the benefit-; of the present method
of electing. The plan, in brief, calls for

comiM'titions run as at present. At the

end of the c(imtM'titif)ns, however, the

manager. as.si.stant manager, anil captain

of the .sport in question will present their

rpeoiiimendations to the Athletic Conneil.

Idealism of 1919

Again Triumphant
iContiiiiieil fnoii I'ir^i i'age.l

pare for another war. while (lernian mer-

chants flood them witli Ciermaii goods.

Ciermany does not pay as much for

reparation ;is Knglaiul or the Tnited

States are expending for armament. Kx-

penses for armament are sucking the life

out of I'r.incc and Italy, and are proving

an untold burden to Japan.

"Materiali^tLi is llius forced to face

worhl cxhauslion, world famiiu', world

di.>*appointmcnl . We are driven hack to

the idealism we rejected by c<ild facts.

There is no sueli thing a> a strong navy.

\'ou might as well talk of a long >tick or a

bi
t; .

-ttoii!* . It \* ttJI- t'(HU
|
jafiftk-H.

—

Vj+h-

can only have a strong navy if other na-

tions ennsent to Inive weak navies. The
idea of preparedness as a matter of in-

.surance is a thing of the past. Inventors

totlay can perfect explosives ttr gas 's

which in a single night destroy the wor'c

of years. Battleships today are nh.solete

ainuist before they strike the water, for

before they are launclied we are planning

new ones. We are thruwing billions nf

dollars into a quiek.sand.

"Tlnee years ago we turneil nway froiri

the lu>rror of it all. Today we are lurnitm
away from its futility. That is Ihe rca.-*oii

for the ]n-esent disarmament cotifereiiec.

Wherever people gatlur in this country
they are demanding action aiul lots of it.

They dem.ind that all naval programs be
suspended. The sheer weight of )»ul»lie

opinimi so strongly expressed in the last

two months was the force whii-h compelled
the propn.-iilion made by Secretary Hughes
l>efore tiie Disarmament (.'onference at
Washington. It has been a great victory
for public opiniim, wliieli swept aside ofli-

cial inditTerence at Washington. Hut the
light is not yet woti. ( ha- thing must still

be g.ained: to have all .sessions of the Con-
ference open, and ,ill records published."
Mr. Creel then disclosed the "mysteri-

ous" I'.icihc and far-l-]aslern
( pies t ion,

which he said amounted to no more tlian

Ihe (lucsiion of the pillaiiing of ( 'hina l)y

the great world powers, which has been
going on since ISt2. In a mariner whieli
delighted iiis audience for its lively liunmr
Mr, Creel traced the successive steps by
which the powei-s have taken piece aft('r

piei-e of its territory. Aiiolher (piestion
whicli will be presented liefore the confer-
ence is the ( 'hinese <iuestion—ihe proposi-
tion Ihat all these powers get out of China
on(;e and for all, lt>aving lier her own sov-
ereign.

"The ctHiference has started out nobly."
Mr. Creel went on, "Hut even assuming
that llie (piestion of naval disarmament
and the Cliinese (|Uestiori be definitely
settleil. we have no! even begun to touch
Upon the ((uestion of land disarmament
n<»r on the (|uestion of world peace. The
memberslii)) of tlie corderence is loo limit-
ed for that. It consists now only of tlie

five leading powers—The I'nited" States.
Kngl.aiiil, Japan. I'rance. mul Italy. .\

Conference for world peace must contain
representalivi's of all civilized nations.
And so when this conference is over, even
as.suming that it accomplisbi-s ail that ii is

humanly possible t<i accomplish, we will
(iiul ourselves back again exactly where we
were in lOH) at Paris. | pray ( IikI that
President Harding may have the eourapi'
to recognize this, and to lead us once and
for all into what is Ihe final sohilirm to the
problem, a League of Xntions."

After the close of Mr. Creers speech he
answered many quest iims on topics having
toilowith things lu'had touched in it,<'hief
interest centering on the (

'liiiu'se rpiestion.
and on the effect of naval <li.sarmami'nl
on the dilTerrnt i>nwer« involved.

BROWN BROTHERS
s-co.

EfloJiluficJ i.-itJ

59 Wall Street, New York
4iK unj Chtf.iiiul Stri-ci.. I'hiluiielphlv

60 Sivlc Slrctfi. Ho.L.ii

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century ..t' Si-rvi. e

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EnahUihed i^i '

HtjJ O/Ji..--

Founder. Cuuri, LuthlMitv. Lonilon. E. C.

O/f.-e/OTT'.u.Ln

12) Pall Mull L..iiJim. S. W.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

ip

Williamstown, Mass.

TeUphone 248-X

NOEL'S
Right wher« you board th.

Williamitown troH^y

68 Ncrth Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

jIHE gayety of life

syniboiized in a necktie

— the irresistible spon-

taneity of the college man
expres.seil in tolourKii

Cheney Cravats. Our
selections include just

the right cravat for every

occasion. See them today.

CHENEY
CRAVATS

E. I. GOODRICH
College I !(ihcrdashcr

Everythind forQUALITy
—nothing for show

THAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS—tjie Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.

Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside

and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the

Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not

improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly

blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-

retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them-

selves.

amel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Win.lon.Sal.m, N. C,
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HAVE YOU ANY
RECORDS you

are lired of hearing?

V(/e allow you a credit

of 25c on each in ex-

change for any one of

Columbia Records on

our Exchange Table

SPKCIAL RELEASE No. 2497

Wabaih Bluaa

Tuik Me to SImp in My Old

Kentucky Horn*

BEMIE
Agent for

Whiteliouse & Hardy Sho

K OF C PLAYERS
Under the Personal Direction of WILLIAM F. GRENIER Present

George M. Cohan's Great Laughing Mystery

7 KEYS to BALDPATE
With BARNABY HOGAN 06 as William MacGee

The Famous Character Created by George M. Cohan

)

At Drury Auditorium, North Adams
Wednesday Evening, November 30th

Tickets on sale at Briggs' and Prindle's

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of November 21st

MiiNDAV

"Dawn ul ihe East" willi Alice Hrudy.

|.irr> >i iiii'li ('"nicely.

Tii;si)A\'

|,iii„,s I liner Curwciiicl':- "Isobel" jvitli

||,,ii<i I'l-tcii !iiiil .Imiic Ncivnk. A

Cnnic.l'.

UlDMiSDAY
"The Lost Door," «jlli luim'iic O'Hripii.

AHuliiil'oinwIy.

Tin 1!.<I)AV

\l:ir<liall NcihinV "Bob Hampton of

Placer." \('<imr(ly.

I'HIDAV

"At the EimI of the World" with Betty

( iiini \ < '(iiuc<ly.

SAITHDAY
"Three Word Brand," with Willi:iiii S.

Il:,rt \ ('"liicly.

Team Faces Red
and Black Today

(Continued from First Page.)

1 l):ick, hun l«'c[i tin" stiic of the (call). Ili.s

' ilrii|i-ki<'kiiiK aliilily wivi'd his icinn fniin
1 ilcfciit lit .Xiiihcrsl, itiicl will he 11 (-oiiKlunt

thrciil iiKiiiiisI the I'lii'iilc this aft cniooii.

I
Captain Htltlcr anil Kiri^ arc tht> hcst set

of cltils \N'cslc\aIl ha.s imi.sschsciI in ten
>ciirs. ami I'ar.sons ami l*'iickc in tiic Imck-
liihl, anil I'oslcr at center, have played
cx'ellclll Jitlllles all the si'asori,

Tlic Maine WillinniH liiie-np that wtarted
anainst .\inlierst will uppose Wesleyali in

loday'.-i contest. Coai'h Wciiilell has laid
special enipliiisis on fillMlalnelitills in the
work of till' pawl week. deviMiiit; a imrt of
|)laclice every day tii laeklint!. falling oil

I the halt, cliari!:iii^, hreakin^ tiirouKli the

I

line, and ditnini.\' scriniiiiai^c. The coach
ll'.wt' a l>lackl>oard talk to the Sfpiad on
Moiiilay, piiintiiii£ out the faults in the

nie with .Vlnllefsl. I'ractii-c on Tllesdav

was cniitiiK^l to duininy seriniinaKe and
liliht siiilial drill, itlld on W'l'diiesdav the
team went lliriiilfch till' nidinients lif tiic

name. The only Kcrillllliane of the week
took place Tliiirsduy aKninst the frcslunan
eleven, and tlii.s was followed hy clieeriiiK
practice and the aiiiiiiiil lionhie rnarkiiiK
the last official pructicc of the sea.soii.

Altera liifht drill yiiilerday iifternooii, the
si|nad of 22 men l>t.>Hide.s i-oaehe.s, trainers,
and niamiKers left for the Hotel lioiiil,

Hartford. Conn., the licadi|uarter« of the
team hcfore tlic gatne.

Wesleyaii will r<dy largely on a stronn
defi'nse to olfset the superior aliility and
lolllter I'Xpelience of tlle I'lirple. Sup-
IHirteis of the Hed ullil Hlai-k ari' pinninu
their faith to the local "jiri\" wliii'h vali-

q lishcil \\illiain.s by the .score of lli-() in
the last (jiime iiluved on .Andriw Field, in
I'.llil.

Tlic prolialile linr-iips of the two teams
foll.iw

Alumnus Has Prominent Part
Hariiahy llo)£an '()*>. while in Coileneii

inenilM'r of three \'arsity teams and laisi-

ness manager of the lAtnanj Miiittltlij, and
now in the Krcneh l)c|iarl nt of the

Oriiry .\cademy. .\ortli .\dains, will have
a prominent part in ••Seven Kcy.s to Halil-

pato," which is to he Kivcii Uy the Knights
of ( 'ohmiliii.s of North Adams next Weil-
nesday iiiuht in the Drury .Xuililoriiim.

Wi- iliurj^c iiotliinn for our liilii'l —
wlictlicr clutliiiit;, furlli^4llillf;!t, hal.s

1 or sIllM'sl

Otir trudiMiiark siiiiply jirovcs it

wtirlliy (if our iiainc.

Sec our .sliowiiijj; al .V. II. L.

Hciiiis'

:

Moiiilay. Ncv.inher Will
Tiic.Mlay. ^Ilth

'I'lii- licst of cviTylliin;; colle^ji'

iiKMi wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Broadway
at I3lh St. „ "".•

. at 34th St.
„ . Convenient ,,.,^, .Broadway corners" I" ifth Ave.

; at Warren
^°"^"^

al 41st St.

I

NEW YORK CITY

^' f'Jf?^!!!?
•""

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Onwiile the C«niiiiins. Rilet by (Ik day oi wed

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hosteu
Build<

SAVE THIS PROGRAM

CHOCOtATEJ

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

AT-^

PRINDLE'S

TAXI SERVICE
FORMERLY PATTISON TAXI CO.

98' Main Street North Adams, Mass.

Faxicabs. Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars

for short or long trips. Franklin Taxis, Day and

Night Service Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place.

Telephone 100 or 55 Call Us and We Call jor You

Williams
Williams
Williams
Wi
\\ illlaiie

Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Wi
Williams
Williams
Williams
W illianis

Williams
Williams
Williams
Williani>-

Williiims

Williams
Williams
Williams
\\ illianis

Williams
William-
Williams

.<..\.T, (
.

Williams
WiMiani-

W'illiiiins victories

W»s|eyan victoric

Tic jttinies since In.sI

Total luimher of names since ISKl
Total scores of all lmiiios since I.Ksl

:

Williams. -.'TC. W'eslcyan, HI

4

i)

-<'

Itll'.l

I'.L'II

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
goto

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

i

'

There is a pen, a size and
a style to fit every individ-

ual handwriting need or

preference.

Three Types:

Regular—Safety—Self-fllling

(

IdeaJ 1

fotiiilt^irPen $2.50 to «250

L. E. WATERMAN CO., 191 Broadway, New York City
24 School Street

Boston
127 So. State Street

Chicago
17 Stockton Street

.San Francisco

SniECTION AND SERVICE AT BEST DEALERS THE WOiiLD 0\ER

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Showing Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 21, 22 and 23 at Quinn & Manley's

COMPLETK LINK OF HEAVY OVERCOATS IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FABRICS. DARK SUITS IN
.VITRACTIVE MIXTIRES. SPORT SIITS DRESS .VND TWEED SLITS IN THREE OR FOUR PIECES.

CAPS. WOOL VESTS, SWEATERS. NECKW EAR.

DROP IN AND LOOK US OVER
G. L. GOODWIN

REPRESENTATIVE

wm
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THE WILLIAMS REmD[>

H COLLEGE STORE
^MS20 After the Game AMHERST 7

BANNERS

to

If not, why not? ^

Next Door to Post Office

Rotogra\'uresupplementsin the

metropolitan field have reached

a hiRh stage of development.

In the college field they are a

new departure, but the many
advantages which this method

of beautifyint; pictures com-

bines fully warrants, we be-

lieve, its introduction into the

realms of spires and fjargoyles,

These supplements, issued at

the important buying periods

of the college year, enjoy in-

creased reader interest and a

circulation treble that of the

regular edition.

For full information as to

rates, copy and succeeding

date of publication write

THE WILLIAMS RECORD
WiLLlAMCTOWN, MaSS.

Harrison K. Snyen, Bim. Myr.

Page and Shaw's and
Foss' Chocolate*

BBB PipM

(My Ktdak ktmcj m Tnm

Made of lBopt>UrOI> which is as

corduroy as tricotinc is from serge,

Send for new co'or card showin

lustrous shades.

MILLS AT WIU.IAM.STOW
L.,«c E. STIRN. SKLl.INc;

105-117 MAI5ISON AVl.l

NKW YORK

Sell your old clothes to 'George'

GEORGE RUDNICK
Cleaning, Pressing,

Repairing

*

Work Called for and.Delivered

TKI.EI'IIONK «I-\V

NorthAdamsTi

Renowned Plaj

Concert Thr

of Ml

PROGRAM FE

WORK O

Beethoven and

Much Appre

HalL

|.;„ilm«iii»tii-iill.v

j,.iiir wi'll pii'i''''

,|iirh |»M-k<'<l I iiMi-

KliiiiMln'
tjn:irli'l

last
Sillidii.v nl'liTrn

ll WW II
rcpiiiril

,„„., luracvi-r, plii.v

ffillv
lianiiiiiiii""^

„m' ri'liiiiMirnl

i (tariralparl ol <h

:

iBeB, Uul «;i~'M(ii

,
in viuvv "I '

* of u s

^O^i?

Safe Deposi

For Rem"***

Storage Vaults for

Silver, Etc.

North Adaii\^, Massachusetts

THE SQUARE PEAL STORE

Peek-Frean London Cookies; Johnson
Educator Wafers and Cookies; Sunshine

Cookies; Fresh Fruit and Delicacies

NEYLAND & MADDEN

Beautifiil Photographs of Williamstown
Should be on the Christmas List of every Williams Man

The Mountains, the Chapel, Grace Hall, or

your Frat House. Nothinf better for

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

H. E. Kinsman—College Photographer
WillMmstown, Mau.

Tl

tlX^llL

CLEANING PRESSING ~ REPAIRING
Work Called For and Delivered

Fur Lined Gloves, Neckwear and Hosiery Make
Acceptable Christinas Gifts. Buy Early From

E. I. GOODRICH ^
financier nml philnrithropist, is llii- dciiior

of a new million and a half dollar i-hcniist rv

laboratory to Cornell I'nivcrMity. The
corner stone of the building was laid

October 20. The principal addresses at

, Smith's Book Store Willlimi News Doom

DlSARMAMt

OFCR

I

Former Chairm

Informatio:

Befo

man of t||(. fiiii,.

I'liliiir Iiifoniiiiiiiii

»ill <\n-.ik iiM W,
fwlhc I'DniMi :

m.l,-«ii|, l|,,i|,

"ndiisvcarof
I hi

"I I'V tlic I'onnii

("licKP.

Mr. I'mlpcrfo
»«lr illl|Hirtanfe

"I""' whicli ,.,irri

silvcrtisiiiii ,,i,iii|,,

irwflll Irlli.i .\l,

''"'""rk I he ,

'•iirjiih W;i» |„
lif "pinion. I»)ih

'" Ihc I'nitcd Si.i

mniicin pjiMn

''.* 'Ill' iiicihihz,.,

ilimu8h
iir,.;,!

,

l»ln|llllr.|, prr.par

""•Ipiriiiil hiMiir

i»loil artiilc, „f ll

'*•''."'(«, ilironul

I

*f'" h> Ihc V,T

"iRnnrn. Kmii|is, „

'""ir nOircs wr.

I*"'''!
"Ulsi.lo „

«* d.iy ^u vn

'»l'l'' fw MM.;., II

"n'-'i-niiMncs,

""""'. «ilh|„,M
^f-'l^'Ts. aiKl „ii

(Continued
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(JIEET FIONZALEY
'

(JDARTETWARMLY

Renowned Player* Render Tenth

'

Concert Through Generosity

of Mr. DeUno

PROGRAM FEATURED BY

WORK OF OLD MASTERS

BMthoven and Mozart Numbers

Much Appreciated by Grace

Hall Audience

|,„,|iu«i,u.lii'..ll.v
.-.wivi'd l.y an «u-

, „, „,.|ls|,iinklc'il with uiidcrKriwIimH-n

Irli im*'''
'''''••'''''''"'''"'''"'"'• ''"

KloiiBiln-
ijuurlcl K"ve il» In.tl. n.ntul

|.,i Surulay iiII'Tiukmi.

I,
„,,^s ;

-crl by fimr iiumt<'rB, wich

,,,,
|„„,,'v,.r, pliiyiMK .IK .1 pari of ii [kt-

,,,^,jj.
|,:,riii "> HI''". '" "I'""' "' ''"'

,,,mw n'l""""' f tiH-liiiic|U.', Ilic luo-

j,.,j part 111 the iiiumi- iin'cr obtruiUil

' yUM^ " '" '"''"''''' '" ''"' '""'''H""""'.

in VHn "f 'In' fi"' "'"'' ''"' ^''"y

^~--'~-
i]( 11 fii'iriKiHl i)iuirtct fiirbiilK

J*.—^
* '.••ifiijlg illfiurlK'C of H

DR. HARRY P. JUDSON

RECEIVES HIGH HONOR

Williams Alumnus Elected Head of

American University Union
for Coming Year

Hurry I'nitl Jii(U)M 70, Pn-gidrut of
till' I'liivi'iKily iif CliioiKo, has hccii clwl-
cil liMuil of ihr .Viiii'ric'uii Inivi'rnity Ijiiopi

ill lOmiipi. t(ir 111,. |.„iijiii^ y,.,!)., iiiiii in (|,j„

IHwilioii will (lin.|.| 111,, uiiilcd I'fforl, uf ,M)

Icailiii); Aiiii'rii'iiii iiiiivi.rxitii'K iind |.|illi.|ii.K

in llii'ir allciiipl hi briiin Kiinipi'an and
.Vini'iii'iiii iiiNiiiiiiidiM (if IcuriiiiiK into

clijHcr i.iiiitai't Willi (iiii. miollicr.

Willi '(•li'iiriiiK buiiKi'H" (if Ki.|ioliiri<lii|>

mid iidiiiiiiiiitmliiin whiii to be cKiiibliKlKHl

ill Now York, l^ondoii. iinil I'aiis, llic I'li-

ion pluim 10 UBi. iIk iiifliu.ni'i' in rhirifyiiiK

III!' inli'nialioiiid I'diicatiiiiuil prolili'iiiH

whii'li nil' niilslniilly iirisiii)!. ll will nlso

iippoiiil ii'prcs(.|ilativi.K in Aiiii'i-ii-nii iiisli-

tulionn 111 :>id fiirriitn sindi'nls in tlii'sc

llllK'CH.

AHwHiiiti'd Willi Dr. .Iiiilmin, and con-

Klilulinn I'll' adiniiiistriitivi' linnnl uf Ihr
rniiiii nri. I'lcxidi.nls lliblicnof I'rini'rton,

biwi'll III Ibirvai'd, and .'^llllllklill of Wi'h-

Iryaii. I'rofcBMir CunlilTi. of Coliiiiiliia, Dr.

Aiwiin T. .'loki-r* of Vale, and llciiiy l».

'"
-•»»iiBon of I'l-iiic-i'ton. Amoiiu tliosi.

''"'ir approMtl lo 111,' work

'•••''lit IlardiiiK,

ind uud

ey, and

POWER OF WILLIAMS LINE CRUSHES

AMHERST MACHINE BY 20-OJCORE
TEAM'S PLAYING LAUDED

i

p»-°^ ^^pp''-' «°"°'-^^ V I C T RY I S D E C I S I V E
at Banquet Last Friday

"»w.;?J•?*«^°••'".-

JUI

imcE
ew Sflgland

itleia

«t

Onr FIRST

Runners, Fin-
liner's Time

DISARMAMkNi .V.

OF CREEL'S ADDRESS

I

Former Chairman of U. S. Public

Information Committee is

Before Forum

'I'v. 11 Citirnc Cri'i'l. f,>rini.rly rliair-

mati rif 111,. I nit,,l Stali'e ( 'iiiniiiilli'c on
I'lililir Infill iiial ion cliiriiiKtlicdrral War,
"ill '.lirak ..1! World Diwirniaini'in" br-
fnri'ilii' hiniiii III 7.:iil p. in. tliis i-vrninfc

I

iii.li<u|) Hall. Till- will bi' ihr tirsi iiiocl-

innihis .vnir of th,. -rricr aiiniudly nrrann-
fil In- ilic Koiuiii 1,1 thp inliTralB of tlii'

f'o|l,'((p,

Mr. Creel |i<<rfiirin(.d a Borviri- of world-
»iilr imiiorbiiii'i. iik i-lminiinn of »hc roni-
niiiii',. ivlii,.|| ,.,irri,.<| „n mv\> an cxtonsivc
s<lv(.ni,«irn[ 'iiiMimiiiii during the war. In
arwoiit li-tlcr .Mr. Crci'l u-\\« n( mmv of

I

ikfwiirk
I 111' I'oninnlloc iirnomplislicd

:

"wjnlnva.. lo niakr till' liuhl for pul)-

J'

"Pinioii, l«,i|i at i,n„ip „„,) ni,n„„|.
'"iho InitiHl Sialos w.. workcl tliruunli
Wioii piriiir,.s, ihrouuli |«„t,,r« prcpaml
"y 'III' iiinliilizpil nrtislK of Amorirn,
'™'mli uri'.ii war oxinwil ioiiK, llmnmli

I

P»ro|ilil,'i, iiri'panil in i-iwiiM'rntion with
•"ll'ifkiil lii^.iorianK. ihroiigli Ihcsimdi-
*"' ""''•'i of I he leadinn novplisia nnd
*«»>•««, IliroiiKli loyalty Iramics tlinl

I

•<"' lo III,, very hrart of ;« fonMRn
""fiiano Broiiiw, and amm of ol her ways.

I .„ 'i'"

""'"'' *'''''
'" '"'"'" ''nP'l*! in •'"

n^'l nui.siile „f „i,. (Vnlral Powon..

,

'' ''"* "' ^''it lo our ri'|mwntativi.»

I

™"> m) i„ :,mt wonls by win-IPK. and
*' w iiM' in 111,. f„r,.jui, ,,„«„ -i-ii^,.

"I'fwiilntive, «,'ro .,„,,p|io,| ,.i,i, niotion
;
'"'f'^. «,i|i |„,,,r,^ „.itli literature, with
»'"'r». mid Willi window diHplnyo.

(Continued on Fourth Pace.)

')e to gain iiiori' llian

annual Nfw l-ji^land

«-counlr\' iiHi'i liidd

noon ovrr tbi- I'riinklin

iRton. Colli rary lo v\-

niveiKity of Maini' bar-

, nosinif out W. I.'l'., riiid

rv expci'ti'd lo linht it out

< the virtor.N' of Maiiii' iin-

the individual triuiii)ili of

Bowiloin was Ills,! a ?<iirpiiso

l(ii..„ . iOTR. Man led till' fii'ldof S(l

riinin'rs ovir the fivo-iiiilc coiirsi' in the

fiiHt tinir i»f JS niinuti's "JK 1-2 seconds,

fiiii.'^hinK 2(K) yards ahead of Hayinond

Bilker of Bates, la-si year's Ni'w KiiKland

ehiunpion. Doherly of Tufts was third.

KilBCe, as usual, wiks the first Williama

rimiH'r to eross the finish line. He cune

in III the nth iMisition, iinniedi-tely behind

Kiinliall. tlie seetnid Hates iniin to liiiish.

.*^wan eoinpleteil the eourse in iMst plaee,

and the nniainiiiK Wdlinnis men finiahed

in the folloniiiK order: I'ilrhi.ii, :i2nil,

Merriain, list, Captain Adams, .iOth,

Weld), (ii)tli, and .S'linian, 7Ik1. .Sanford

hurt liis leg during the raee and was forced

to drop out liefoi-e t he finish.

.sianlairn of M I. T. tiaik the lead at the

start of the mee and lield it for almost n

mile, wlien he was overtaken by Hart of

Bowdoin. No Williams runner ni's among

the eontvnders for the lead. (Tosi'ly fol-

lowing Hart at the two-mile mark were

Daherty, .'^anlMirn, l-'landcrs and llendrie

of Tufts, Bilker of Biites, and .Mereer of

Oilby. Those mm set a reinnrkahly fast

pace over the rough eourse, whieh lay ovrr

plowed land, turf, and wisid roads. .Seven

iContiniied on Koiirlh I'nge.)

Underclass Teams Practice

I'reshman fisitbidl praetiee will be held

daily this w".k in prepanilion for the

rreshman-.'^phoniore game wbieli will bo

played on Monday, Novi'iiilier 21. No
praetiee has been held for the past week.

The Siplioinore team has oruanized and

will be I'oaehiHl by MaUoii '2:t. who will

lake eharge of the baek fiehl. and Hoynlon

2:i.whi>willnorkwithlheline. The 11124

men will prartiee every night this week in

the cage.

Press Comments Agree on Effect-

iveness of Aerial Attack

in Amherst Game

'WILLIAMS AT TOP FORM*

'Amherst Showed Plucky Defense

at Times But Was No Match

for Puipto'—'Post'

ConmientH on the W'illiiiniK-.Viidierst

fisitball game last Salilrilny agree on the

dei'isiveiuw* of the contest and the all-

aroiiiKl slreiiKlh of the I'lirple team. Thi'

sueeesH of Williams' aerial jitlaek despite

the niuildy eondilion of the field is em-;

phasizi'd in eaeh press aeiomit of the game.

To i|iiote the HuHloii I'usl, "'I'lie visitors

were thoroughly oiitpla.Mil, and besides

being pushed baek for three toiii'hdowns,

they were never dangerous Ibelnselves as a

.scoring projMisition \inlierst

howed a plucky defense nl times but was

no match for the I'urpleas a team. . . .

Williams did not lose niiieli i iine in demon-

strating the iMiwer of its iiltiiek."

rile Umliin Ailrirlitiir made the follow-

ing remarks on the eoiiipMrative showing

if the rival elevens: "Tile Inline leaiii WHS

It top form ill all depart iiieiits of the game

wliili- ,\mlierst'sshowiin;«as a ilisapisiint-

inelit lo its followers, .\lallon ran the

Williams leam in fine siyli. and alsii fea-

liired ill broki'U field niiiaing. Hieblnond

was a reliable mall earr.\ilig the leather

from scrimmage, while lliiviitDii, Targoaml

Pease starrisl on ihi' line.

Aeeonling to the ffmlnii OMh' the oul-

eiaiie wasiK'Veriiulciulit. "It wasaolean-

ciit \ietory for Pere\ Wendell's men, who

oulcla.ssiHl their unci. .lit foe in all depart-

ments, of the gal -xcept in that of punt-

ing, in which Kllioi held his own with

.\loiijo. the home leam'seraek kicker. .

The gaiiii' was iiliiyed on a sloppy field,

but this did not prevent Williams from un-

corking an aerial allaek which .\iiiherst

was al a loss to solve for a. time. . . .

.Million, Ihi' Purple's (|uartei-back, figured

in some pretty op,ii field running in re-

turning kicks, whieb offset tlii'sc boots loa

certain exteiii. wbili- the Williams ends

eoveriil Monjo's punts in lolling .style. .

. . Mallon and Kichinond were Isith

star iH'rfomiors in the baekfield for Wil-

liams. , . . Kicliniond was perhaps

the most I'onsisteni ground gainer for

Williams after he entered the liniMip, but

Wilson and Burger were also reliable men

in taking the pigskin. . . , On the

line ('apt. I'argo was a lower of strength,

while Boyilliin and IVa.se also ae()uitterl

themselves wilh glory for the Purple. .

. . Despite the unfavorable weather one

of the greatpsi crowds in receiif years

turned out to see ihe battle."

The .s';,riii(;.(ir/./ Iti imhlirnn is loiiil in its

praise of the Purple teiiln: "Percy Wendell

presonled a vastly lietler eleven than eoilld

iContiiiiieil oil fourth J'tige.)

Over 70 members of the faculty and

frioixls of the college atlended a ban(|llct

given at the ('oinninus Kisilns last h'riilay

evening in honor of Professor Droppoi-s, in

recognition of the services he rendered to

tliiH country during the war while luiiiisler

to tlreeee.

Professor .Maxcy aelinl as loastmaster

and addr<.sses were made by President

(iiirficld an<l Professor Wild. The former

sjHiki' of the cNcellent maimer in which

affairs were handleil for other nations as

well as for the I'nited Stales by Mr.

Droppers, while diplomatic relations were

iineerltiin and complex. Professor Wild

expressed the giHsl fortune of the country

at having a man of I'rofej^sor Dropp<'rs'

education and abilit.v in a (Hist of iin-

iwrtance and res)Minsibility at so critical a

time.

Purple Line Opens Up Big Holes

and Fast Baekfield Gains

Consistently

NOTED LUTE PLAYER

TO APPEAR THURSDAY

Mr. Thomas Wilfred Will Present

His Famous Program of Old
Soiigs and Ballads

PASSES PLAY LARGE PART

OPENS THOMPSON COURSE

Foreign Musician is Called
Reincarnation of Ancient

Troubadours

the

Dr. Morton to Address Union

Nov. 14— Dr. Lytliani Horlon '(H will

mldrcw ihr tliini mcotinn of the Philt)-

so|ihinil rnion tln^ cvfiiiuff at S.(K) p. in.

ill the ("oniiiioiis li(H>in on "PHychoAnaly-

sis.'' Ur. Hnrtoii is a Lioston s|MM'ialist

ami praclitionir. Thi- mectinns of tlio

\'nu>n an' open lo llic entin' undcrgrmiu-

ati* IwKiy ami to the faculty of the (^illrnc.

Prc'wnliiiK a jminram of snnj:s and inii-

sicrtl selertionswrll varied both in hinjtnap:'

ami ix-riod of ronipositiiai. Mr. Thomas
Wilfred, a nolalilc finvign singer and inusi-

eian. will appear next Thursday evening

at .S.l.*» p. in. ill Jesnp Hall, in the first

ihiiiiImt of the 101*1-1(122 serie.s of the

annual Thompson l-^ducational ("oui"sc' in

Enterlainnients. Mr. Wilfred has roeent-

ly gained great disiinelion in the niusiral

world for bringing hack the ancient Into,

the instruineni of the oh! French trouha-

<Iours, aiui has succeeded in learning the

dohcate art of playiiin this ))roi><'rly and

[stirriiiKly.

I

Tliomas Wilfred"-* voire is full and ricii-

I

ly-col(ired. and it is fnr the purpose of ae-

I

coinpiinying his uld folk songs and ballad.s

[of all rouiilries that he U-ses his twelve-

jstringcfi hite. This instrumonf is oxcoed-

I
ingly hmg, Is over two hundre<i years old,

!

and gives forth a tone and sound very

I much like that of a harp. He has paticnt-

I

ly learned to mtister this oUI and forgotten

instrument, and nnicli of his nmsie Inu--

I

been gathenMl from dusty and yelhnv man-

I uscripis uTitt<>n in tablatiire and hidden in

i museums. Anu'rican artists elaiin that

Mr. Wilfred is a veritable reincarnulion of

the I'Ycncb and \'eiu'tian lro\ibadoiirof the

I

sixteenth and scvi'ntwnth ^•^ ntury, who
' wanders from country to rotnitry with his

Int.' swung over his neck by a scurf, and

wfio n'citi'd the brave d<H'ds o\ herm's, and

; songs of war and h)ve. This ty|H' of musi-

;

enl prognmi is distinctly an innovation,

and it is probable that very few jn^opk

liHve ever heard a lute played.

(t'ontinih'd on Second I*a;:e.>

Punts and Drop-Kicks Hampered
by Wet Field-Five Tries

by Mallon Fail

Hritliant work on the part of the [n)wer-

ful Williams line, which tore up llie Am-
herst defense and ojx'ned Imne holes

through which lli^ fast, harcl plunging

backt^ were able to gain consistently, was

the largest single factor in the crushing

20-0 defeat adininislered by the Purple to

its old rival hist Satvmhiy afternoon on

Weston Field. Williams oulgamed and

outplayed Amherst throujiliout Ihe guine,

and the muddy fiehl alone prevent*^ a

larger s('ore.

The victory of the Williams team wbb

even more decisive than (he score would

indicate. At no time during; the entire

game was the ball put in play l>ehiiid the

Williams 2o-yard line, while Ainlici-st never

bad pos-sessioii of the ball beyond its own
I
-l.'j-yard line. Williams scored three times.

( )n two other occasions the Purple carried

the ball to the .\mherst five-yani line, and

twice iiKire \\iu\ |H)ssession of the pigskin

j

insi(h' ihe Amherst l.Vyard line. Five

I

limes Mallon attempted drop kicks, but

jowinjE to the heaviness of tlic ball and the

muddy field he was unable to get his kicks

off the ground. The ball three times roll-

ed over the goal line ami twice wasblockad

by- Amherst linesmen.

The overwhelming suiM*riori1y of tlie

Williams team is indicated by the statis-

tics of the game. Williams made 15 first

downs by rushing and three more by the

aerial route as compared lo a total of three

for .\mhersl. Williams gained a total of

2ss yards by rushing. 10."> yards by for-

ward jiasses and l-'il yards by running

back kicks, while Amherst was able to gain

(Hily 42 yarfis by rushing, 40 yards by

I running back kicks, and did not complete

a single forward pass. In kicking alone

was the Purple and White sui>erior.

Monjo's pdnts did not gain as consistently

as usual, many of them rolling offside after

20 or ;iO yards, for an average distance of

20.0 yards, while Elliot succeedetl in av-

<'iaging 34.S ytirds.

Two long forward passes fnnn Mallon to

I
Pease similar to that on which the first

touchdown was made at Cohmii)ia twice

l)laced Williams in a iwsition to score.

The other score came after the Williams

learn !md made an irresistible march from

ils own 45-yard line to the Amherst goal

line, in which the Amherst defense was toni

to pieces. One of Ihe mo.st sensational

plays of the game took place in the pass

which i>aved the way for the first score.

Mallon tossed a long pass to Healy, who
jumped for it at Ihe siune time as did an

Amherst defense man. The ball was

knocked into the air, and Pease picked it

up before it had touched the ground and

icached the four-yard line before he was

downed.

(Coiitiuiied on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY. NnVKMHKK 14

7.;iO p. m.— Fonim. (ieorge ("reel will

s|M'ak on "Dwarmainent."'

.1. H.

S.(M) p. m. -Phil I "ion Meeting. Dr.

]|4)rlon '01 will apeak on

"!*sycho-.\nal>'»i9." Com-

mons Hoom.

THlilSDAV, NOVKNHIKH 17

S.1.5 p. ni.—Thomjison Course. Wilfred

( he Troubadour. Cirnce

Hall.

SATIUDAV. NOVKMBKR 10

•2:M) p. m.—FooI1>m1I. Wesleyan vs. Wil-

liams, Middletown, Conn.

Analysis of the Game
Williams Andv

1st half 2nd half 1st half

('round gained liv nishing lyds.) 141 147 27

(iround gained by paK^es lyds.) , . ."iil 4.^

(Iround gained by tunning back kicks (yds.)

.

51 SO 27

First downs by rushing 6 1

First (hmiis by passes 2 1

Forwards attempted .'. i . ...* 4 II 2

Fonvards coniph'ted 2 'A tl

Forwanls intercepted

Fumbles 1

Own fumbles recovered 1 *'

0]t|>onents fumbles recovered (^ '-

Number of punt** . i 10

Average length of punts (yds.) 20 o 20 Ii :i;i ."i

Drop kicks altemptecl 4 1

Drop kicks successful

Number of |>enalties 2 1

Oronmi U^\ in |»ennlti«» (yds.) 10 n

rsl

2nd half

15

13

A

1

O
5
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After the Game AMHERST 7

If not, why not? ^

BANNERS

Next Door to Post Office

'^m^.*<..4ai-''^^''i'\^
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College

Rotogravure

THE WILLIAMS RECORD
"First in the College Field"

Rotogravoire supplements in the

metropolitan field have reached

a high stage of development.

In the college field they are a

new departure, but the many
advantages which this method

of beautifying pictures com-

bines fully warrants, we be-

lieve, its introduction into the

realms of spires and gargoyles.

' These supplements, issued at

the important buying periods

of the college year, enjoy in-

creased reader interest and a

circulation treble that of the

regular edition.

For full information as to

rates, copy and succeeding

date of publication write

THE WILLIAMS RECORD
WiLLIAMSTOWN, MaS8.

Harrison K. Savon, Bim. Mgr.

Page and Shaw's and
Fobs' Chocolates

BBB Pipes

r Kodak Aienqr in Town

IING — PRESSING
i'ork Called For and

L. O. TAVELLI
PIRVKYOH TO FRATKUXITV IJOUSKS

Jf'e Aim to Serve You Ifell

Automobile Delivery

COLE AVENUE
Williiiinstowii

FORDS RENTED
WITHOUT DRIVERS

Ride Cheaper than by Rail

Ford Repairing a Specialty

John Steele
STATE ROAD

Made of iBopbUrOP which is as different from

corduroy as tricotine is from serge.

Send for new color card showing ninety deep,

lustrous shades.

Softn^- iSopli CompanpJnc.
MILLS AT WILLIAMSTOWN. MASS.

L.> E. STIRN. SELLING AGENTS
105-117 MADiSON AVENUE

NEW YORK

Sell your old clothes to 'George'

GEORGE RUDNICK
Gleaning, Pressing,

Repairing

Work Galled for and.Delivered

TKLKl'llONK ii\-\\ •

'^

NorthAdamsTnist Company

Safe Deposit Boxes

For Rent

Storage Vaults for

Silver, Etc.

North Adan)^, Massachusetts

THE SQUARE PEAL STORE

Peek-Frean London Cookies; Johnson
Educator Wafers and Cookies; Sunshine

Cookies; Fresh Fruit and Delicacies

NEYLAND & MADDEN

Beautiiiil Photographs of WiDiamstown
Should be on the Christmas List of every Williams Man

The Mountains, the Chapel, Grace Hall, or

your Frat House. Nothing better for

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

H. E. Kinsman—College Photographer
Williamttown, Mas*.

Fur Lined Gloves, Neckwear and Hosiery Make
Acceptable Christmas Gifts. Buy Early From

E. I. GOODRICH
— REPAIRING
Delivered

financier and pliilanthropist, is the donor

of a new million and a half dollar chemist ry

laboratory to Cornell University. The
corner .stone of the building wa.s laid

Dctolicr 20. The principal addresses at

[

BEMIE'S CABE'S
i J Smith's Book Storo Williamt News Room
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GREET FLONZAIEY

QBARTETWARMLY

Renowned Players Render Tenth

Concert Through Generosity

of Mr. Delano

PROGRAM FEATURED BY
WORK OF OLD MASTERS

Beethoven and Mozart Numbers

Much Appreciated by Grace

Hall Audience

DR. HARRY P. JUDSON

RECEIVES HIGH HONOR

Williams Alumnus Elected Head of

American University Union

for Coming Year

I.:iitlnisiii.stinill.v
received by an au-

.liMicr well Kpiinkled with uiidergraduatcs

which piicked Ciiaw Hall to the doors, the

Kl„uzidcy Quartet gave its tenth recital

],,st Siiiuliiy afternoon.

It \v:ts a concert by four masters, each

,,1,0, liowcver, playing an a part of a pt^r-

fcctly liiinuonioUK unit. In Hi)ite of the

(.xtivnic irfinenient of technique, the nie-

clumical pnrt of the music never obtruded

ilBi'lf, liut was entirely in the background.

Tills, ill view of the fact that the very

,„nipositimi of a stringed quartet forbids

tl„. Miliihiiiig and blending influence of a

piiuio or 1111 organ, is nothing short of re-

niiirkiihle. Kurthennore there sc;emecl to

lie no lirld in which the quartet did not ap-

pear to 1)0 extremely able. Whether the

piissMiJc suntsestcd majesty, excitement, or

pcuccfiihu'ss it wiui played with a feeling

intensely iiiusiciil mid masterful.

Mozurt's "tiiiarlet in D Major (K.

4(l!ll," tlio iii)eiiiiig mnnber, jjresented a

field "f irrciit breadth to the musicians.

Hardly any other composition shottTi to

better extent the deep understanding of

the |£real (lerman master in either the light.

(ir tli(^ serious realms of musical composi-

tion. 'l"ho AllcyrcUo with its wave-like

swelling and rei'eding tones was delight-

hilly smooth and flowing, and in the most

lieiiraxe passages I lie power of iuterprela-

tion of tlic (luartet was at its highest.

One could easily visualize in the MitimtU)

movement which followed, the swaying

tigui-es hewing and eourtesying in the

intricate fi(jures of the dignified and court-

ly dance of times gone by. The Atkiyio

was both plaintive and majestic, its lively

parts standing in marked contrast to a

generally dreamy and meditative theme.

In coiichision the Allegro was light and

lantiustic, yet rich withal. It portrayed

joymisness of a conservative, rather than

of a rcc'kless nature.

(Continued on Fourth I'nge.)

Harry Pratt Judson 70, President of

the University of Chicago, has been elect-

ed head of the American University Union

in Europt! for the coming year, and in this

position will direct the united effort of 50

leading American universities and colleges

in their tittempt to bring Kuropean and

American institutions of learning into

closer contact with one another.

With "clearing houses" of scholarship

and administration soon to be established

in New York, London, and Paris, the Un-

ion iilans to use its influence in clarifying

the international ed\icational problems

which are constantly arising. It will also

appoint representatives in .American insti-

tutions to aid foreign students in these

places.

Associated with Dr. Judson, and con-

stituting tlip administrative board of the

Union are Presidents Hibben of Princeton,

Lowell of Harvard, and Shanklin of Wes-
leyan. Professor Cmdiffe of Columbia, Dr.

Anson T. Stokes of Yale, and Henry \i.

Thompson of Princeton. Among those

who liave lent their approval to the work

of the institution are President Harding,

Visiount IJryce, President Millerand and

POWER OF WILLIAMS LINE CRUSHES

AMHERST MACHINE BY 20-0 SCORE

TEAM'S PLAYING LAUDED

Press Comments Agree on Effect-

iveness of Aerial Attack

in Amherst Game

'WILLUMS AT TOP FORM'

Prof. Droppers Honored VICTORY IS DECISIVE
at Banquet Last Friday

Purple Line Opens Up Big Holes
and Fast Backfield Gains

Consistently

DISARMAMENT TOPIC

OF CREEL'S ADDRESS

Former Chairman of U. S. Public

Information Committee is

Before Forum

Nov. 14—(ieoige Creel, formerly chair-

man of the United States Committee on
i'lililie Information during the Cireat War,
will speak on "World Disarmament" be-
fore the I'mum at 7.30 p. m. this evening
i" .lcsii|) Hall. This will be the first meet-
iiiR this year of the scries annually arrang-

ed liy the Forum in the interests of the
College.

Mr. Creel performed a service of world-
wide iiniiortance as chairman of the com-
mittee which carried on such an extensive

advertising campaign during the war. In
a recent letter Mr. Creel tells of some of
the work the committee accomplished:
"Our job was to make the fight for pul>

lie o))inion, both at home and abroad.
In the Unitc<i States we worked through
motion pictures, through posters prepared
I'y the mobilized artists of America,
through great war expositions, through
Iiam))lilets prepared in co-operation with
3IMX) pii'ked historians, through the sundi-
'•«ted articles of the leading novelists and
essayists, through loyalty leagues that
^*e»t lo the very heart of 33 foreign
language groups, and a score of other ways.
"'iur offices were in every capital in the

«;<"-ld mitside of the Central Powers.
l^ach day we sent to our representatives
'mm 3000 to 5000 words by wireless and
'able for nsi- in the foreign press. These
rqiresentntives were supplied with motion
laclures, with posters, with literature, with
speakers, and with window displays.

(Continued on Fourth Pa«e.)

Ambassadors,

Child.

Whitlock, Harvey, and

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM

TAKES SEVENTH PLACE

Maine Harriers Win New England
Intercollegiate Title in

Boston Meet

HART OF BOWDOIN FIRST

Fasce Leads Purple Runners, Fin-

ishing 14th—Winner's Time
Is 28:28 1-2

Williams was unable to gain more than

seventh jilace in the annual New England

Intercollegiate cross-country meet held

last Saturday afternoon over the Franklin

Park course at Boston. Contrary to ex-

pectations, the University of Maine har-

riers won the race, nosing out M. I. T., and

bates, which were exjx'cted to fight it out

for first place.

Xot only wa.s the victory of Maine un-

expected, but the individual triumph of

W. S. Hart of Bowdoin was also a surprise

to the spectators. Hart led the field of 80

runners over the five-mile course in the

fast time of 28 minutes 28 1-2 seconds,

finishing 200 yards ahead of Raymond
Buker of Bates, last year's New England

champion. Doherty of Tufts was third.

Fasce, as usual, was the first Williams

runner to cross the finish line. He cnme

in in the 14th jiosition, immedi"toly behind

Kimball, the second Bates man to finish.

Swan completed the course in 21st place,

and the remaining Williams men finished

in the following order: Fitchen, 32nd,

Merriam, 41st, Captain Adams, 59th,

Webb, 69th, and Seaman, 71st. Sanford

hurt his leg during the race and was forced

to drop out before the finish.

Sanborn of M. I. T. took the lead at the

start of the race and held it for almost a

mile, when he was overtaken by Hart of

Bowdoin. No Williams runner wps among

the contenders for the lead. Closely fol-

lowing Hart at the two-mile mark were

Doherty, Sanborn, Flanders and Hendric

of Tufts, Buker of Bates, and Mercer of

Colby. These men set a remarkably fast

pace over the rough coiu^e, which lay over

plowed land, turf, and wood roads. Seven

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

'Amherst Showed Plucky Defense

at Times But Was No Match

for Purple'—'Post'

Connnents on the Williams-.^mherst

football game last Saturday agree on the

decisiveness of the contest and the all-

around strength of th(^ Purjile team. The

success of Williams' aerial attack despite

the muddy condition of the field is em-

phasized in each press account of the game.

To quote the Boston I'oxl, "The visitors

w^ere thoroughly outplayed, and besides

being pushed back for three touchdowns,

they were never dangerous themselves as a

scoring proposition. . . . Amherst

showed a plucky defense at times but was

no match for the Purple as a team. . . .

Williams did not lose much time in demon-

strating the power of its attack."

The lioaUm Adrerlincr made the follow-

ing remarks on the comi>arative showing

of the rival elevens : "The home team was

at top form in all departments of the game

while Amherst's showing was a dLsappoint-

ment to its followers. Mallon ran the

Williams team in fine style and also fea^

tured in broken field running. Richmond

w!is a reliable man carrying the leather

from scrimmage, while Boynton, Fargo and

Pease starred on the line.

According to the Sbsion Globe the out-

come was never in doubt. "It was a clean-

cut victory for Percy Wendell's men, who

outclassed their ancient foe in all depart-

ments, of the game except in that of punt-

uig, in which Elliot held his own with

Monjo, the home team's crack kicker. .

The game was played on a sloppy field,

but this did not prevent Williams from un-

corking an aerial attack which Amherst

was at a loss to solve for a time. . . .

Mallon, the Purple's quarterback, figured

in some pretty open field running in re-

turning kicks, which offset these boots to a

certain extent, while the Williams ends

covered Monjo's punts in telling style. .

. . Mallon and Richmond were both

star performers in the backfield for Wil-

liams. . . . Richmond was perhaps

the most consistent ground gainer for

Williams after he entered the line-up, but

Wilson and Burger were also reliable men

in taking the ijigskin. ... On the

line Capt. Fargo was a tower of strength,

while Boynton and Pease also acquitted

themselves with glory for the Purple. .

. . Despite the unfavorable weather one

of the greatest crowds in recent years

turned out to see the battle."

The Springfield Republican is loud in its

praise of the Purple team : "Percy Wendell

presented a vastly better eleven than could

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Over 70 members of the faculty ami

friends of the college attended a bamiiiet

given at the Commons Rooms last Friday

evening in honor of Professor Dropjiers, in

re(^)gnition of the services he rendered lo

this country during the war while minister

to Gree(U'.

Professor Maxcy acted as toast master

and addresses were mad<' by President

(iarfield and Professor Wihl. The former

si)oke of the excellent manner in which

affairs were handled for other nations as

well as for the United States by Mr.

Dropjiers, while di))l<>niatic reliitions were

uncertain and complex. Professor Wild

expressed the good fortune of the counlry

at having a man of Professor Droppers'

education and ability in a |)0st of im-

portance and res|)onsibility at so critical a

tune.

NOTED LUTE PLAYER

TO APPEAR THURSDAY

Mr. Thomas Wilfred Will Present
His Famous Program of Old

Songs and Ballads

PASSES PLAY LARGE PART

OPENS THOMPSON COURSE

Foreign Musician is Called

Reincarnation of Ancient

Troubadours

the

Underclass Teams Practice

Freshman football practice? will be held

daily this week in preparation for the

Freshman-Sophomore game which will be

played on Monday, November 21. No

practice has been held for the past week.

The Sophomore team has organi/.etl and

will be coached by Mallon '23, who will

lake charge of the back field, and Boynton

'23, who will work with the line. The 1 924

men will practice every night this week in

the cage.

Dr. Horton to Address Union

Nov. 14—Dr. Lydiard Horton '01 will

address the third meeting of the Philo-

sophical Union this evening at 8.00 p. ra.

in the Commons Room on "Psycho-Analy-

sis." Dr. Horton is a Boston specialist

and practitioner. The meetings of the

Union are open to the entire undergradu-

ate body and to the faculty of the College.

Presenting a program of songs and mu-
sical selections well varied both in language

and period of composition, Mr. Thomas
Wilfred, a notable foreign singer and musi-

cian, will appear next Thursday evening

at S.lo p. m. in Jesup Hall, in the first

number of the 1921-1922 series of the

annual Thompson Educational Course in

Entertainments. Mr. Wilfred has recent-

ly gained great distinction in the musical

world for bringing back the ancient lute,
j

the instrument of the old French trouba-

dours, and has succeeded in learning the

delicate art of playing this projierly and

stirringly.

Thomas Wilfred's voice is full and rich-

ly-colored, and it is for the purpose of ac-

companying his old folk songs and ballads

of all countries that he uses his tw'elve-

stringed lute. This instrument is exceed-

ingly long, is over two hundred years old,

and gives forth a tone and sound very

much like that of a liar]). He has patient-

ly learned to master this old and forgotten

instrument, and much of his music has

been gathered from dusty and yellow man-

uscripts written in tabl.ature and hidden in

museums, .\merican artists clauii that

Mr. Wilfred is a veritable reincarnation of

the French and Venetian troubadour of the

sixteenth and seventeenth century, who
wanders from country to country with his

lute swimg over his neck by a scarf, and

wlio recited the brave deeds of heroes, and

songs of war and love. This type, of musi-

cal program is distinctly an innovation,

and it is probable that very few i)eoplt

have ever heard a lute played.

(Continued on Second Pase.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14

7.30 p. m.—Forum. George Creel will

speak on "Disarmament."-

J. H.

8.00 p. m.—Phil. ITnion Meeting. Dr.

Horton '01 will speak on

"P.sycho-Analysis." Com-
mons Room.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17

8.1.5 p. m.—Thompson Course. Wilfred

the Troubadour. Crace

Hall.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

2..'}0 p. m.—Football. Weslcyan vs. Wil-

liams, Middletown, Conn.

Punts and Drop-Kicks Hampered
by Wet Field Five Tries

by Mallon Fail

Brilliant work on the |)arl of the |X)wer-

fid Williams line, which lore up the Am-
herst defense and oix'ued huge holes

through which the fast, hard plunging

backs were able to gain consistently, was
the largest single factor in the crushing

20-0 defeat administered by I he Purple to

its old rival last Saturday afternoon on
Weston Field. Williams oiilgamed and

outi)layed .\mherst throughout the game,

and the muddy field alone iirevented a
larger score.

The victory of the Williams team was
even more decisive than the score would
indicate. .\t no lime during the entire

game was the ball put in iilay behind the

Williams 25-yard line, while Amherst never

had possession of the ball beyond its own
4o-yard line. Williams scored I lirce times.

On two other occasions the Purple carried

the ball to the .Vmherst five-yard line, and
twice more had possession of the ingskin

inside the .\mherst 1.5-yard line. Five

times Mallon attemjJted drop kicks, but

owing to the heaviness of the ball and the

inuildy field he was unable lo gel his kicks

off the ground. The ball three times roU-

(!(! over the goal line and twice was blocked.

I

by -Amherst linesmen.

The overwhelming superiority of the

Williams team is indicated by the statis-

tics of the game. Williams made 15 first

downs by rushing and three more by the

aerial route as compared to a total of three

for Amherst. Williams gained a total of

288 yards by rushing, 105 yards by for-

ward passes and 131 yards by running

back kicks, while Amherst was able to gain

only 42 yards by rushing, 40 yards by
running back kicks, and did not complete

a single forward pass. In kicking alone

was the Purple and White superior.

Monjo's pilnts did not gain as consistently

as usual, many of them rolling offside after

20 or 30 yards, for an average distance of

29.6 yards, while Elliot succeeded in av-

eraging 34.8 yards.

Two long forward passes from Mallon to

Pease similar to that on which the first

touchdown was made at Columbia twice

l)laced Williams in a position to score.

The other score came after the WiUiams
team had made an irresistible march from

its own 4.5-yard line to the .Vmherst goal

line, in which the Amherst defense was torn

to pieces. One of the most sensational

l)lays of the game took iilace in the pass

which paved the way for the first score.

Mallon tossed a long pass to Healy, who
jumped for it at the same time as did an
Amherst defense man. The ball was
knocked into the air, and Pease picked it

up before it had touched the ground and
reached the four-yard line before he was
downed.

(Continued on Third Page,)

Analysis of the Game
Williams ,\niherst

1st half 2nd half Isl half 2nd half

Ciround gained by rushing (yds.) 141 147 27 15

Ground gained by passes (yds.) 59 45

Ground gained by running back kicks (yds.)

.

51 .SO 27 13

First downs by rushing 9 1 2

First downs by iia.sses 2 I D

Forwards attempted 4 11 2 7

Forwards completed 2 3

Forwards interceptetl 2

Fumbles 1 3

Own fmnhles recovered 1 1

Opponents fumbles recovered 2

Number of punts 4 « 10 5

Average length of pnnta (yds.) 29.5 2fl 33 5 *V2
Drop kicks attempted 4 10
Drop kicks successful

Number of penalties 2*1
I

Ground lost in penalties (yds.) 10 5 5

>

I

i

•Ifl

41

\

i

«0
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SiDgle copy, Five cents

Buaineaa Communications should be addressed

to the nusinoss Manager ; notifi't* and complaints
as to news and make-up. to the Munaging Editor;

all other eoniiuuiiicationa to the Kditor-in-Chief,

Alunmi and uiidergraiiuatos are heartily invited

to contribute: Address such conimunications,
signed with full name, to the Editor-in-Chief. All

special communications and contributions must bo
received on the aecond evening before day of

publication.
Entered at Willianistown post-office as second

claaa matter.
"Acceptance for niailing at special rate of postage

provided for in section 1103. Act of October 3,

1917, authorired February 28. 1921."

Copies for sale Smith's Book Store, A. H. L.

Bemis', and the Williams News Uoom.

News Editor This Issue—W. B. Prescott, Jr.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leaclershij).

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

'Bon Voyage'!

Next Saturday Dr. and Airs. Garfield

sail for a two month's v'ac:itiou in southern

Europe. Many arduous duties devolved

upon the President in his official capacity

as head of the Institute of Politics last

summer, and the rest from irksome duties

is a well-merited one. Plans regarding the

personnel of the next Institute are well

under way, and it is expected that this trip

will do much toward perfectiiiR them.

The Record but voices the sentiment ol

the student body in wishing President

Garfield a most enjoyable and fruitful

vacation, profitable to him and the College

alike.

Every project of student interest that

has been advanced by the Student Council

or other undergraduate bsdies this year

has received careful consideration from the

President of the College. He has shown a

gratifying willingness to meet student

undertakings more than half way, and he

has thrown the weight of his influence to-

ward securing similar cooperation from the

other members of the Administrative Com-

mittee and the Faculty. Professor Max-

cy, who will serve as acting president dur-

ing the next two months, has been likewise

in close touch and sympathy with this

attitude toward the student body, and we

are confident that the remainder of the

year will see the bonds of cooperation be-

tween Administration and students drawn

tighter and tighter.

I:

Wesleyan Yet Remains

Judging by the time-honored criterion

of victory or defeat in the Amherst game,

Williams men are beginning to stamp the

football season with the word "success."

There is cause for pride and satisfaction in

the crushing of Amherst on Saturday, for

Amherst is never an easy foe, and the

score and statistics of the game leave no

doubt as to the relative caliber of the two

teams. Nevertheless, in the hour of vic-

tory it behooves us to look ahead without

illusions to the next task. We still have

to beat Wesleyan.

After the defeat of the lied and Black at

the supposedly helpless hands of Union,

Williams is prone to view the coming con-

flict with excessive confidence. We
strongly suspect that over-confidence had

much to do with Wesloyan's undoing at

Schenectady. Williams teams have more

than once been rudely awakened after

counting the game won a week in atlvanre.

Confidence in tlie ability of the team to I

conquer Wi«l«yun U proper, but it ghuuld

be kept within reaMumblc Ixmnds.

We hii\f every rca-son to put faith in

tlie I'uachfs and trainer and the team.

Couch WciulfU lias skillfully succeedetl in

liriiigitiK the team tii il^« liest form at the

righl time, iiislead of shiiwiiig :i prciiialure

Hash and (h(>n dying feebly in the ull-

iin|>ortant games. The e.vhibition of of-

fen-sivf uiul ilefeiiHive line play against

Amhei-st is a teslinioniid tu both Wendell

and liawsun, for they have developed a

high degrci- of coordiniition between line

and backlieUl, instead of placing the brunt

of (he work on one departmenl. That

the team hius trainetl faithfully is evident

fmm its display of stamina in Saturday's

hard si niggle.

ConfideiU'e without over-tMiifidenee

should be the altitude of the student l)ody

toward the final game of the year. Kull

attendance tiiid active support should iii-

ilicate our confidence. Uiit until tUv.

l)ody of Wesleyan is laid beside the corpse

of Amherst we can only consider the sea-

son as f/wii/, and not yet successful.

in Prospect

Karly this starts its week the Porum

year's program of intellectual stimuli.

The sessions of this body in the past have

accomplished much in the way of initiating

mental activity on the campus. They

should form only a starting ijoint for dis-

cussions, but as such they perform a very

important function.

The program for the present year, which

already includes such men as Cieorge Creel,

Glenn Plumb, Bainbridge Colby, and

Raymond Robbins, promises much to

those already looking ahead to the intel-

lectual treats of a cold winter. The stu-

dent body has made an investment in the

Form through, the medium of the Non-

Athletic Tax, and common business sagaci-

ty would sugg(>st some attention to the

merits of the investment.

WESLEYAN DEFEATED

7-0 IN LAST QUARTER

Union Springs Surprise by Scor-

ing Victory Over Williams'

Final Opponent

After losing four successive contests,

including its 44-0 defeat at the hands of

the Williams team on November n, the

I'nion eleven, by a last-quarter attack,

succeeded in overcoming Wesleyan 7-0 last

Saturday at Schenectady. Union's open
olTense gained 02 yards in three plays,

Heidorf, the Garnet quarterback, skirting

left end for the touchdown.

Although the Methodist team was favor-

ed to win easily, it was unable to get going

on the slippery field and was outplayed in

all departments of the game. Twice Wes-
leyan reached the 20-yard line of its op-

ponent, but there Union held, and Scrig-

gins' two attempts at drop-kicks from that

point fell far short.

After three periods of scoreless playing.

Union received the ball on its 38-yard line.

On a delayed end run Heidorf made 39
yards; then on a fake line buck he threw

a short pass to Rich, who ran for 25 yards

before being downed. The third play of

this strong attack was a left end run by
Heidorf across the goal line, Heidorf also

kicking the goal.

Preliminary Trials Held
Preliminary trials for the debating team

to meet Amherst and Wesleyan in the

annual triangular debate on December 9
were held yesterday afternoon in the

Jesup Hall Auditorium. As announced in

a former issue of The Record, the subject

of the triangular debate will concern the

disarmament question now being discussed

at the Washington conference, but the

specific question will not be made pubhc
until 36 hours before the time of the do-

bate.

COLLEGE NOTES

Twelve freshmen, Bicknell, Commons,
Coning, Francis. Johnston, Lapham,
Lochner, Page, Phillips, W. F. Schmidt,
R. M. Smith, and Touton, have entered

the competition for the [Msitions of second
assistant business manager and second
assistant circulation manager of the Purple

CmiK

Adams, Krichbaum, Lukens, R. W.
Smith, and W^alton '25 have entered the

competition for photographic manager of

the 1925 GxiUelmensian.

NOVEMBER 'GRAPHIC

REVIEWED BY CRITIC

Ctiaracterized as Promising

Deficient in Literary

Atmosphere

But

(Ciiurltsij ,)/ .1, //. .l/.t

Tljc fi'fi(/;/iic for .NomiiiImt conlinues to

be rich in illustrations mihI ailvcrtisements.

Kootball predominate- suilably to the

season. There are atlrail ivc pliotogiuphs

of landscapes, fraternii.v Iri'sluimn delega-

tions, campus celebriti'>. and the like, of

interest to the prest mil of future his-.

torical interest to the nc ncmtions follow-

ing. Some of them me .sandwiched be-

tween the literary eoniiilmlimis, and some

inserted in stories to wliii'li lliev have no

reference. This last i> snmeHhat unfor-

tunate. It reminds our of the artful com-

iningling of fiction and iulvcitisements in

|M)pular magazines, though it may be that

here the illustrations lu'l as a hire to the

reluctant reader.

Eiiroimm Vignettes i> sprightly and en-

tertaining, the authoi showing apprecia-

tion of beauty in himlscupe and villa, as

well as an eye for detnil. There is oppor-

tunity for the blue peinilof a critic, but the

author might have usi'd it hiuiself with ti

little carefid jiroof-rejiiliiig. "Italy seems

to have been the sounc of much that is

fine" is a statement eiululy cautious.

Mr. Britton's Eineinii^ is unworthy of

the name, for the true Kpicurus would

have felt no envy at lixilized comfort as

depicted in the poem, imr would he have

made any reference In I he future life in

which he disbelieved. No, the covetous

poet is a would-be Sybiiiil e out of funds, to

whom the ancient Greek would have given

some wholesome advice.

The freshman's firsi impressions of our

college town are amusing and lively, and,

as is natural, somewlml fresh. When he

gets his print of the "('i)liseum," he should

donate it to the classical department as

something new in archaeology.

Mr. MacMaster's story woulil seem
more convincing if he had called it a dream.

Things happen that w:iy in dreams, and do
not surprise us at the time, though they

do later. Conceding that, the tale is not

badly told.

Mr. Moody's solTiict is nuisical and
mystic, very simple, but telling. After a

typical college story of the rich young man
in disguise and an impulsive girl who is

rewarded for recklessness, the munber
closes with a sonnet which has some good
lines, but needs to have the others worked
over before it will say what it intends.

("Things dearer ..... than con-

scious jjains" is surely not meant).

We miss an editorial page, an easy chair,

ami we eraxe a more literary atmosphere.

Xow that the picture part is acliievi>d. it is

time to vitalize the word-pitinting.

Noted Lute Player

to Appear Thursday
(Coiitinned from First Page.)

Not only is Thomas Wilfred a musician,

but he is alsj a poet, story writer, inven-

tor, soldier, and com|K)ser, and he, himself,

has a great deal of the fire, youth, imagi-

nation, and poetry of tht- medieval trouba-

dour. His music is not paramount w'ith

him, f jr he considers the chords of his lute

to be merely the background for his ex-

quisite songs and ballads, and he has the

|)ower to make the songs he is singing

stand out as a i)icture before his audience.

The compositions he has selected were
com])jsed between the 13th and 17th cen-

turies, and comprise English, Danish, and
French sones.

Of the ability and power of Thomas Wil-

fred, the A'cic York Smi says, "In his

sinirine of the folk songs and ballads, Mr.
Wilfred discloses a delightful spirit and
freshness, simplicity of style and changing
moods admirably suited to the contents of

the various songs. His quality of voice

and the charming tone of the lute in his

well-played accompaniments served to en-

hance the general effect of the old songs."

The Minneapolis Tribune saj's, ",Such men
as Mr. Wilfred may, in time, affect more
deeply the art life .jf America." In regard

to his reception and popularity in foreign

countries, The London Daily Chronicle

made the following announcement : "Queen
Alexandra honored Wilfred, the lute play-

er, with a command to appear at Marl
borough House. . . . Queen Alexan-
dra complimented Mr. Wilfred on the

dramatic way in which the songs were ren-

dered." And the Vort Land, of Copfn
hagen, printed the following: "King
Christinn has asked Wilfretl, the lute i>lay-

er, who is now at Copenhagen, to sine at

the royal castle on Monday at the Gala
Reception."

"Four New York Stores'

Qenerd Oj^ces ; Broadway, Cor. 39th Street

Wallach Bros.

HART BCHArrNER «> MAJtX

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Wallach

stores what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are the kind you lilcc

10 buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have
st\own a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the great
size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales as

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

The Forget-NeNot Shop
offers a fine line of Gift tiove\t\e»

suitable for all occasions.

branch Store on Spring Street
VISITORS WELCOME

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Oppssile Ihe Commons. Rales by the ilay 01 vteek

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

MEN'S
CLOTHING

SHOP

INNER SUIT
for men and young
men. Hand-tailored

at $60.00. The
value is so remark-
able it is hard to

be temperate in

our claims. It is

the utmost that

quality can give

or that economy
can concede.

Four-Piece Norfolk Sports Suits $50, $i5;5

Imported Scotch Grain Brogues 11.00

Pecan Brown Soft Hats 6.00

Jersey Cloth Sport Coats 20.00

Suede Leather Golf Vests 14.00

Will Exhibit at

QUINN & MANLEY
Wedne.sday, November 30th

Thursday, December 1st

5 to

4 to 16 West 38th Street

9 West 37th StrtH?t, New York

fA I®'

1

UNDlCHWOt
nunihor ovt

with all lal

for cash.

Office.

Main St.

1*
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The flavor Lasts!

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CLASSIFIED

pifrrc, I insertioD (1 in. or less) •O.rtO.

KAlEiO* 3 insertions (I in. or less) $1.00.

Phone vour WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wm«-
town 7i. am) liuve them charged or leave them at

Ihf RI'.COKD OFFICE (downstnirs.)

LOST AND FOUND

WUAj tilt' |i('isi)ii wIh) pickod u|> the fouit-

tiiiii iK'ii "11 till' lioak of Till" Williains-

toHii Niitioiial Hunk on Wodncsday
morniiiK kiiidlv ictiirn it Id J. A. Humes
22 11-19 DH

FOR SALE

UNDKHWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5

with all latest eo.uipment. Quick sale

for easli. Inquire Record Business

Office. tf-DH.

TUTORING

Tuloiiiid in French l)y l''rencli sttident.

Good ])rices. Sec A. Cleorgcs, 28 Hox-
sev Street. Hoiir.s 4 to p. m.

3tspd 11-22.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sunday.s liy appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Esistcrn
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living
Studio, 626 Dowling Block

.
Orchestra furnished

"«"! St- No. Adams. Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

V ,L V?''*""'"*^ ^y Appointment
North Adams Office, New KimbeU Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

CHART OF WILLIAMS-AMHERST GAME

c
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Don't Forget

the BIG
EVENT

FORESTER^S FAIR
Williamstown Opera House

November 16-17-18-19

Dancing, Vaudeville

Door Prizes

Don't Miss It

Vistory is Decisive
(C'ontimiwl lioin Third I'aso.)

MuUoii tried his sccoiul ilrop from ilic

40-yard line, but the liall was blocked and
recoveretl by Williams. IVase fiiiled to

gain aruuiul left end, and on the next play

Mallun tossed Pease a pass which placed

the ball on the fonr-yard line. Burner
went over for the touclulown. Fargo
kickeil the goal. Williams kicke<l off, and
EUiot punted back to the 40-yar(l line.

Mallon, taking the ball at this point, ran

to the .\niherst 30-yard line. Wilson and
Burger contrib\ited a first down in three

line plays, but two more failed to nmke any
considerable gain, and a forward, Mallon
to Wilson, was grounde<l. Mallon tried

his third drop from the 23-yard lino; the

ball rolled over the goal. .\raherst's ball

on 20-yard line, .\fter an exchiuige of

punts, the quarter ended. Score—Wil-

liams 7, Amherst 0.

Second Quarter

Amherst's ball on 20-yard line. Elliot

punted to Mallon, and Monjo returned the

punt. Amherst's ball on 30-yard line.

Reusswig gained five yards and Wing
failed to gain. Amherst again punted.

Williams ball on Williams 32-yaKl line.

Monjo, after two line plays, punted to

Klliott on Amherst 30-yard line. Elliott,

Wing, and Keusswig made first down in

three plays, but the next two failed to gain

and Elliott punted, the ball rolling out on

the 35-yard line. Mallon tossed a forward

to Pease for a 22-yar(l gain. Richmond
advanced the ball fi\<' yards, and Wilson

three more.. Fourth down and two to go,

but Mallon elected to punt, and Rich
montl kicked over the line. After two
plays had failed to gain, Amherst punted

to Richmond on 48-yard line. Richmond
and Wilson made first down. Amherst

lost five yards for offside play, and Rich-

mond, taking the ball off right tackle, ran

35 yards to the Amherst eight yard line.

Mallon recovered a Williams fumble,

Three plays gained only five yards, and
Mallon tried a drop from the 15-yard line

which failed. On the first play Pease

tackled Wing for a five-yard loss, and
Amherst punted to the middle of the field

Score—Williams 7, Amherst 0.

TKird Quarter

Elliott kicked ofT to W'ilson, \vho curried

the ball back 23 yards to the 28-yard line.

Two line plays gained only five yards, and
Monjo punted out on the centre line.

Amherst fumbled on the first play, and

Wilson recovered for Williams. JIallon

tossed a forward pass to Pease for a gain

of 33 yards, placing the ball on the .\m-

herst eight-yard line. Wilson circled right

end for the second touchdown of the game.

Mallon failed to kick the goal. Amherst

kicked olV to Monjo, who earrieil Ihi' liall

from the 15 to the 45-yard line. Mallon

mmle nine yards, but two forward passes

wi-re incomplete. Monjo punted out on

the .\mherst 17-yard line. Williams was

penalized for offside play, and on the next

phiy .Vndierst fiimblwl, and Laws recover-

ed the ball for Williams. W'ilson failed to

gain, anti two forward passes were in-

eon»plete. Mallon again tried a drop,

which was blofckwl and recovered by Am-
herst on the 28-yard line. Sylvester made
two runs of eight yartls which gave Am-
herst fij-st down, but the Purjjle and Wliite

l)iinted. An exchange of punts ended the

quarter. Score—Williams 13, Amherst 0.

Fourth Qtiarter

Williams ball on .\n)herst 45-yard line.

A steady march down the field followed

with Richmond making gains of eight,

four, four, and eight yards, and a forward

pass from Mallon to Wilson gaining 11

yards. Mallon fook the ball over for the

third score, and afterwards kicked the goal.

WilUams kicked off. Monjo intercepted

an Amherst forward pass, and a steady

march began to the Amherst goal line,

Richmond gaining 32 yards in nine plays.

The Amherst line held when the ball was

two inches from the goal line, and Elliott

punted to safety. Daring the remainder

of the half there were nmnerous substitu-

tions and neither team gained any definite

advantage. The game ended with the

ball on the Amherst 20-ynrd line.

The line-up and .summary follows:

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

«^

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

CHOCOEArej

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Williams
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IDEALISM OF 1919

AGAIN TRIUMPHANT

Mr. George Creel Tells Forum Ec-

onomic Exhaustion Forces

Disarmament

ADVOCATES LEAGUE AS

ONLY FINAL SOLUTION

'There Are No Large Navies Only

Comparative Strength Is of

Any Avail'

"Fur two .Vi'iiix we liiivi' Im'imi living in

,iii cni of triiiiiiplmnt mali'iialisiii, liiil

iddav iiiliial iM'dnoniic cxlmuslidii is forc-

jiiu'jis („ l.)()k I'm- siilviitioii to till" very

i,|,,aliMii wlii<-li we ivj.'cl.'d in IIIID," il<-

cbrcil Mr. (i<'i)>'(£<' (><'<•'. I'"''""''' I'liairnmii

|,l' ,|ii.
Curnniillcc on I'lililic Inlimimlion

uiiilcr l'rc.<iiU'nl Wiiwin, licl'iav ii well iil-

t,.,i,|,.,l iiicctiriK (if llif l''"niMi Mon.liiy

,vrnMin"' '''<"I' '•"" ^'''- '''''''• '"'"'

ilriwiMi; I lie lirsl of tlii' wrii'H of Koniin

,iii,,.(iiij:^ r..r tlu' present year, in the course

„f wliiiii scv<'ral oilier iioled speakers will

,.„„i,. 1,1 Williani.slowii, took for liis siili-

ji.,.t
•Disiirniaiiielit-"

Till, iliird anniversary of .\riiiistice

Dav )i:ive cause for little of the rejoiciiiK

(if till' lir>l." continued Mr. Creel. "Three

years api men had greiit dreams of a uni-

versal |i<acc. Wlieii Wilson went abroad,

the |H'ii|ile I hroiitjhout Kraiiee and (ler-

iiiaiiy worshiiiped liiiii a.s they would have

woixhipped an idol. It was not a personal

worsliip. It was liecause he represented a

couiiliy which wa.s slroiiii; enough to free

Iheai fiuni their aije old oppression, and

whicli liad declared its iiileiitioii of doiiiK

fii. Uiil llien that wonilerful world spirit

chanKcil It is idle to discuss the rea.sons

for lliis chaiiiie. We inu«l ""w forget all

recrinanalions ami all eritieisui aii<l look

iihenil without parties and without politics.

"\Vc liMVe hud two years of triujiiplianl

inatcriiilisin. Idealism, .seemed dead, but

today il is ajjain triuniphant, and stern

and hard necessity has done much in the

triuiiipli. Sixty-nine percent of all the

national revernie at present is used to pay

(ililiualions cnsninii from the war, whereas

l.."i', is <.\pendcd for public works, and

1 '.I is snlli<ienl for all the expeii.ses of the

pivciniMent. Coniiniltee such as the IJay

connnillce, which are ndoptini; measures

forii-onomy. which attempt to .s;ive money
liy .si'cinm that t^ovcrmnent oliicials write

on liolli sides of the jiaper, or buy ink a

little clieaper, are futile. We could

aliolisli the (tovcnnnent, and save only

4.!!', of the national revenue. What we
necil is II redaction of the cxiieuses of war.

"Foria'd disarmament is today proving

tlie salvation of (.lermany. She alone is

perniilli'd to concentrate her re.soiiri'es on

the pronioli(Mi of industry. All the other

ciiuiilni's of the world are rushing to pre-

iConlinneil on Second 'I'njre.)

Novice Cross Country
Race Won by Packard

I'inisliing over 21)11 yar<ls in advance of a

scalli red line of eiitrant.s, Karl W. Pack-
ard 'l!l won tlu! aiuiiial laivice cross cotni-

try iu(.c, hold last Thursday afternoon over
one lialf of the usual course, in the excel-

lent lime of 12 minutes and 28 seconds.

K. Clason '24, A. Hrayton '24, and C. W.
I'rciclor '2:1 took second, third, and fourth

I'laivs respectively.

l'iiz(!s for the first four places were d<i-

iiatcd by .Spring Street merchants, and
'onsiMcd of „ Dunhill Pipe for first place,

Kivcii liy Cable PriniUe, a gold and silver

lieticil for second, given by Quinn and
Manny's, a necktie for third jilace, given
'y N'llsoii nimiin, and a iiair of gold cufT
links for fourth, giviai by ..\rthur Hasticn.
Sixteen men entered the race, which start-
^•'1 in fnnit, of the Liwell Gymnasium and
"'I'll l,.,l „|, M|,i„ Street, South Street,
:"iil hack over the Taoonie Coif Club
coarse. 'I'lip (Pstatice run was apjiroxi-
niately two and a half miles over the route
"scdliy tlic varsity squad.

lackiird was at no time pressed, main-
tainniu the lead that he iieiiuired at the
^'ait, and was not, forced to exert himself
•'• i'liy point. The other tliree men who
l>liiw'd were likewisi; strung out with a

'•""'' "f several hundred yards Ijetween
'•icli man, and finished in the same order
"'"'was taken at the start.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williuiiis TiiimKlc."
Intellectual Lemlersliip.

Increased Ci)opoiation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Ahtnini.

"An Ounce of Prevention"

"I didn't think" is :iii expression .«o easy

to say and yet so inctTectual after any

crnerjjency. 'I'liounlillcssncss is always

deplorable and |)articnlarly so when the

interests of many others arc involved.

Of late there have been unmistakal)le

evidences foiiiul in the libraries that men
are sometimes sniiiUiiij; there. We wonder

if those "sintjle drags'' iire ever accom-

panied by a thonnht of the risk involved.

Aside from the violation of the regulation

that forbids .SDiokiiiji; in public builtliiiKs,

there is ({rave danger that the slow accum-

ulation of years may be destroyed in a

brief hour s time. In the older bnililings,

such as Lawrence Hall, a small flame

kindled would sweej) the struetiu'c in no

time, and the present methods of fire-

])revention would be utterly inadequate.

While we are awaiting the completion of

our new, tire-proof reiiositorv. there is

particular need for increased thoughtfnl-

ne.ss and eare. >S!tfelv first!

loKt'tlwr with a |M-r»onul twtiiiiutu i>f the

nbililitot of the ieB|ieclive ftiiiiiK-titors

The .\lhletic t'ouiieil will recoimnend

either two or three men in orth'r of e.iti-

niitled ineril for the uiidei'Kruduute body

to baUot ii|Hin.

The iidv«iilUKe« of the suK(trate<l tiyKteiii

lie ill the fact that careful eoiisiderutioii

is eiisiired by referring the ix-reenlanes to

a ilivei'sihed, repiv.sentative ln«ly which

has the athletic interests of Williams

IhorotiKhly at heart. ( oiLsultalion with

the iiK-n most intimately in touch with (he

eomiH'titois will give the Couneil a fair

bais for jiiilgiiient. The elections con-

tinue to be Collene elections in the final

analysis, and will retain the prestige that

they deserve on that ba.sis. The .system

is yet to be found which will be |H'rfect

in practice, but the amendineiit contem-

plated would siH'in to be a forward step

in the right direction.

Sportsmanlike Losers

"All hail to the victorsi The Williams

football team and Williams' sportsman-

ship alike have our sincere praise. It

would, of course, have suited us much

better if the score hail iiecii reversed, but

the wiiys of the gods are obscure and there

is no grudge felt when the opponent is .so

keen btU friendly a rival.

"Duly fiair other classic football games

in the country date back farther than the

William.s-.Viidicrst series. I'or ;{1) games,

A\illi!mis men and .\mherst men have

struggled lierccly for victory. First one

team and then the other has been success-

ful. Hut the winner never boasts nor

does the loser ever complain."

The Amhir.ll Sliuhnl.

Eflicient Managing

Not long ago a wave of sentiment was

sweeping the canijais against the jiractice

of electing as manager the most "popular

man" in the competition. Today the in-

evitable reaction is setting in, and one

liear.s frequent comments to the effect that

the hardest working slave is not ipso faclo

the best manager, but that prestige,

affability, and niiincrous other indefinable

qualities do play sonic part even in se-

euring efficiency.

Obviously, the ability to get along with

the members of tbe team ami others with

the minimum of friction is a highly de-

sirafjle quality in any niaiiager. Yet the

manager running the competition is un-

able to show in percentages any such

qualities possessed by his competitors.

"Extra work," "field work." etc., are ffxed

mathematical percentages, and it is nearly

imi)ossible to rate a hard working comiiet

low in "efficiency" heetiuse he does not

mix well. The same is true of other

qualities.

The chief fault with the present system

.seems to lie in the presentation of cold

figures by the manager to each Sophomore
class. The personal clement is lacking in

the case of the iniuniger and is over-

emphasized in the case of the class.

i;ithcr the class condtieta n poiiularity

rontesl orel.se blimlly follows the cold per-

centages which tbe laiin.'iger himself may
believe do not express the true value of the

dilTcrcnt ctmdidates. Nti opjiortunity is

^iven for personal explanation and calm
I onsideration.

A plan recently presented before the

Student (\nmcil demands consideration

through its elTorls to eliminate these un-

fortunate features luid at the same time

retain the benefits of tli(> present method

of electing. The pinn. in brief, calls for

competitions run as at present. At the

end of the eoinpotitioiis, however, the

manager, a.ssistant nmiiiiger, ami captain

of the sport in question will present their

rteommendntions to the Athletic C^ouneil.

Idealism of 1919

Again Triumphant
(I'oiitinueil (mm First rage.)

pare for another war. while Clerniim mer-

chants flood them with Cierman gooils.

tiermany iloes not i)ay as much for

reparation as England or the United

.States arc expending for armament. Kx-

])enses for arinanicnt are sucking the life

out of France and Italy, and are proving

an untold burden to Japan.

".Miiterialism is thus forced to face

wi>rld exhaustion, world famine, world

disappointment. We are driven back to

the idealism we rejected by cold facts.

'I'liere is no .such thing as a strong navy.

You might as well talk of a long .stick or a

big .̂ tniie . ll -i-^ t41- <'on ipaftttk^'.—¥»«-

can only have a strong navy if other na-

tions consent to have weak navies. The
ideii of preparedness as ii matter of in-

surance is a thing of the past. Inventors

today can perfect explosives or gasjs

which in a single night destroy the worlc

of years. Hattlcships today are obsolete

almost before they strike the water, for

before they are launched we are planning

new ones. We are throwing billions of

dollars into a quicksand.

"Three years ago we turned away from
the horror of it all. Toda.v we are turning
away from its futility. That is the reason
for the |)resent ilisarmament conference.
Wherci'er jicople gather in this country
they are demanding action and lots of it.

They demand that all naval ])rogranis be
suspended. The sheer weight of imblic
opinion so strongly cxjircssed in the last

two months was the force which compelled
the proposition made by Secretarj' Hughes
before the Disarmament Conference at
Wiishington. It has been a great victory
for jjubiic opinion, which swept aside offi-

cial indillcrcnce at Washington. Hut the
fight is not yet won. One thing must still

be gained: to have all sessions of the Con-
ference open, and all records published."
Mr. Creel then discussed the "mysteri-

ous" Pacific and far-Eastern question,
which he said amounted to no more than
the (iiu'slion of the ])illaging of China by
the great world ])owei's, which has been
going on since 1S4'2. In a manner whicli
delighted his audience for its lively humor
.Mr. Creel traced the successive steps by
which the powers have taken i)iece after

I)iece of its territory. Another question
which will be presented before the confer-
ence is the Chinese question—the proposi-
tion that all these |)ower3 get out of China
once and for all, leaving her her own sov-
ereign.

"The conference hits started out nol)ly."

Mr. Creel went on. "Hut even assuming
thiit the (luestion of naval disarmament
and the Chinese (luestion be definitely
set tied, we have not even begun to touch
upon the question of land disarmament
nor on the question of world peace. The
membership of the conference is too limit-

ed for that. It consists now only of the
five li'.iding powers—The United States.

England, .lap.'ui, France, and Italy. .\

Conference for world peace must contain
representatives of all civilized nations.
.\nd so when this conference is over, even
a.ssumiiig that it accomplishes all that it is

humanly possible to accomi)lish. we will
hnd ourselves back again exactiv where we
were in Hll!) at Paris. 1 pray (iod that
President Harding may have the courage
to recognize this, and to lead us once and
for all into what is the final .solution to the
problem, a hcagui' of Xations."

.\fter the close of .Mr. Creel's speech he
answered many (|Uestions on topit^s having
to do with things he had touched in it, chief
interest centering on the Chinese question,
anri r)n the effect of naval disarmament
on the different powers involved.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eut^luhKd ifiio

59 Wall Street, New York
4(h and Chestnut Street*. rhdadelphU

60 State Street. lUotvn

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century v( Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Bitabliihed iSto

Head O/fi.c

Founders Court, Luihlnitv. London, E, C.

Office foTTTui<:li:ri

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

FOUNDED 1856

PyrSHERL: arc no

if breaksinlhehnk-

flUli ing of our pro-

^F vision of clothes, for

H all occasions, for

W young men.

I Golf suits, utility

L suits, blue and black
^ siaits, semi-tormal
suits and formal evening
dress suits.

All the necessary fix-

ings to go with them

—

shoey, hats and fur-
nishings.

Dependably correct.

Unquestionable quality.

Assured value.

Mail service,

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADVl'AY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

*
Williamstown, Mass.

Teltphone 248-X

NOEL'S
Right whwe you board tk.

William»town tr oll«,.

68 Ncrth Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

IHE gayety of life

symbolized in a necktie

— tiie irresistible spon-

taneity of the college man

expressed in colourful

Cheney Cravats. Our
selections include just

the right cravat for every

occasion. See them today.

CHENEY
CRAVATS

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

mEveiythind forQUALITy
^nothm^ for show

THAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package!

It's the best packing science has devised to keep

cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.

Heavy paper outside—secure foil wrapping inside

and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack-

age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the

Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not

improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense

that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone.

Because, inen smoke Camels who want the

taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly

blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-

retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them-

selves.

amel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salam, N. C,
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SPECIAL RELEASE No. 2497

Wabaah Blues

Tuck Me to Sleep in My Old

Kentucky Home

We allt

of 23c

change

Columbia

our

BEMIE
Agent for

Wliitehouse & Hardy Shoes

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of November 21st

MONDAY

"Dawn of the East" witli Alice Hrady.

l.arn Sriimn Ciiiiii'dy.

TIKSDAY

Jami'S iilivor ('Mnvoixl's "Isobel" jvitli

Ho\isc l'ct<'rs iinil .faiU' Novnk. A

WKDNKiSDAY

"The Lost Door," wjth Kugone O'Brien.

A lii'liii Coiiu'dy.

Tni'UsnAY

M:irslKill Xcihin's "Bob Hampton of

Placer." A Comedy.

I inDAY
"At the End of the World" witli iJctty

Ci)ni|wiii. \ Coiiipdy.

SATriiDAY

'•Three Word Brand," with William tS.

11:111, A ('iiine<lv.

K OF C PLAYERS
Under the Personal Direction of WILLIAM F. GRENIER Present

George M. Cohan's Great Laughing Mystery

7 KEYS to BALDPATE
With BARNABY HOGAN '06 as William MacGee

The Famous Character Created by George M. Cohan

At Drury Auditorium, North Adams
Wednesday Evening, November 30th

Tickets on sale at Brings' and Prindle's

!

Team Faces Red
and Black Today

(Continued from First Page.)

back, has been the star of the teum. Hi.s

drop-kicking ability saved his team from
defeat at .\iidierst, aiul will lie a constant
threat aKainst the l*ia|)le lliis afternoon.
Captain Hiitler and King are the best set

of ends We.sleyan lias |)ossessed in ten
years, and Parsons and l''ricke in the back-
field, and Foster at center, have played
exc<'llenl names all the season.

The same Williams line-up that started
aitain.st .\mherst will oiipose Wesleyan in

today's contest. Coach Wendell has laid

special emphasis on fundamentals in the
work ()f the past week, devoting a part of

practice every day (o tacklinii. falling on
the ball, cbarjjing, breakinu fbrou({h the
line, and dummy scrinuuage. The coach
gave a blackboard talk to the squad on
Monday, jiointing out the faults in the
fame with .\ndierst. Practice on Tuesday

was confined to dummy scrimmage and
light signal drill, and on Wednesday the
team went through the rudiments of the
game. The only Hcriinmage of the week
took place Thui-sday against the freshman
eleven, and this was followed by cheering
practice and the annual bonfire marking
the la.st ofKcial practice of the seitson
After a light drill yesterday afternoon, the
s(|uad of 22 men besides coaches, trainers,
an<l managers left for the Hotel iiond.
Harlfonl, Conn., the head(|Uarters of the
team before the game.

Wesleyan will rely largely on a strong
defense to offset tin? superior ability and
longer experience of the I'nrple. .Sup-
porters of the Hed and Ulack are pinning
their faith to the local 'jinx" which van-
q lished Williams by the score of ItW) in
the last game played on Andrus Field, in
l!)l<).

The prol)al)le line-ups of the two teams
follow:

Alumnus Has Prominent Part
Harnaby Hogan 'tHi, while in ('ollege a

member of three validity teams and busi-

ness manager of the Lilvnirij Muiilhly, and
now in the French Department of the
Dniry Academj', North Adams, will have
a prominent part in ".Se\en Keys to IJalfl-

pate," which is to be given by the Knights
of C'olumbus of North Adams next Vl'cd-

nesday night in the Drury Auditorium.

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opposite the Commoni. Rates by ihc dijr or week

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

Wecliurge uotliiuK for our lalx-l—

•

whether clotliiii^', fiiniisliiiigs, huts
or shoe.sl

Our trudeiiiiirk .simply proves it

wortliy of our iianif.

Sw our .showinjj at .\. H. L.
Heiui.s"

:

Monday. Nuvcmbcr «8th
Tuesday, i»tli

The best of everythiiin college

men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ..^ Broadway
at 13th St. „ '"O".''

, at 34th St.
„ . Convenient --.,,, .Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren

^°"'^'^
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

I !:

Williams
Healy
Laws
Uobiiison
Hoynton
.lones

Fargo
Pease
Malloii

.Monjo

.1. Wilson
Burger

I.e.

1. 1.

I. (?.

c.

r. g.

r. t.

r. e.

q. b.

I. h. b.

r. h. b,

f. b.

\\'eslevan

Butler
Smith
Green
Foster
Pyne

LaGanke
King

Parsons
Abbott
Adams

Scriggins

SAVE THIS PROGRAM

CHOCdtATEJ

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

TAXI SERVICE
FORMERLY PATTISON TAXI CO.

98' J Main Street North Adams, Mass.

Taxicabs, Five and Seven Passenger Touring Cars

for short or long trips. Franklin Taxis, Day and

Night Service Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place.

Telephone 100 or 55 Call Us and We Call for You

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

bssi
1,S.SH

1SS7
is,s<j

1.S9I)

1S97
LSI IS

l.S!)!)

I'.MM)

11101

i«(r.>

1!KH
190.->

1W)I)

1!U)7

1!H)S

iitim

l!»l(l

1911

Previous
Williams 10
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
\\'illianis

Williams
\\illiams

Williams
Williams
\\illiams

I!)12

I!li:5

l!)l-l

H»l.">

1!)1()

1917
191.S

Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams

S. A. T. C
Williams
Williams

Williams victorie

Wasleyan victori

Tie games since

Total number of

Total scores of i

Williams, 27(1

1919
1920

Scores

Wesleyan
Wesleyan
\\"esleyan

Wesleyan
Wesleyan
Wesleyan
\\'es!eyan

Wesleyan
Wesleyan
Wesleyan
Wesleyan
Wesleyan
Wesleyan
Wesleyan
Wesleyan
Wesleyan
AWsleyan
Wesleyan
U'esleyan
Wesleyan
Wesleyan 7
Wesleyan
M'csleyan 7
\Aeslevan Al
Wesleyan
Wesleyan
\A'eslevan

S..\.T. C. 20

21

IS

20

22
22
11

3.5

IS

11

(I Wesleyan
.'i(l Weslevan
since 18S1

'

s since 1881
ISSI

games since 1881
11 frames since l.SSl

:

Weslevan, 314

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

<

Thirty-seven years of unfailing

reliability, quality, supremacy
|

and adherence to manufactur-
ing principles, determined!
scientifically and proven by I

time to be absolutely right, I

have won for it a reputation

and leadership throughout
the world.

There is a pen, a size and
a style to fit every individ-

ual handwriting need or

preference.

Three Types:

Regular—Safety—Self-filling

«2.50 to $250

1
t

L. E. WATERMAN CO., 191 Broadway, New York City
24 School Street

Boston
127 So. State Street

Chicago
17 Stockton Street

San Francisco

SELECTION AND SERA'ICE AT BEST DEALERS THE WORLD OVER

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Showing Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 21, 22 and 23 at Quinn & Manley's

COMPLETE LINE OF HEAVY OVERCOATS IX IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FABRICS. DARK SUITS IN
ATTRACTIVE MIXTURES. SPORT SUITS DRESS AND TWEED SUITS IN THREE OR FOUR PIECES.

CAPS, WOOL VESTS, SWEATERS, NECKWEAR.

DROP IN AND LOOK US OVER
G. L. GOODWIN

REPRESENTATIVE

lill

[^1
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PINNA NEir YORK

BE'S
HKU 'iUi ami 'i'-Jiul

"s (lotliiiiK iiiul furiiishiiiK's.

Mr. Sweeney, Rei>rcsentutive.

Don't Forget

the BIG
EVENT

FORESTER^S FAIR
Tonight and Tomorrow Night

Williamstown Opera House Admission, 17 Cents

Dancing, Vaudeville

Door Prizes

Don't Miss It

CLASSIFIED
DATCC, 1 insertion (1 in, or less) $0..50.
lUtlbJ. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) SI.OO.
Phone your WANT AUS lo the UIX'OUD. Wms-
town 7i, and have them chsrged or leave tbem at

the RECOHD OKFICK (downstairs,)

LOST AND FOUND

WILL the ])ei-son wlio |iicko(l up tho foun-
tain i)en on tlic ilesk uf The Williiun.s-

town Xiitional liunk on A\'eclncsclay

morning kiikllv return it to J. A. Humes
'22.

'

11-19 DH

.FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

TUTORING

Tutoring in French by French student.

Good prices. See A. Georges, 28 Hox-
sey Street. Hours 4 to 6 p. m

.

3t8 pd 11-22.

DR. GARFIELD TO SAIL

FOR EUROPE TOMORROW

Will Visit Meditterranean Shore
Towns, Italy and Greece

in Travels

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Ofiice Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in cli.irgc of oyc, ear, nose and
throat seri'ices at Post Hospital, Eastern

Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined b\- Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar

Studied under the Cireatcst European and
American Teacliers living

Studio, 625 Dowling Block
Orche.str.a furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by .\ppointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-.524

Xovember IS—President and .Mr.s. (!ar-

Held will sail tomorrow on tho S. S. Ciinia-

ronia, of the C'imard Line, from New York
City, for a two months vacation of travel

in southern ICurope, visiting the important
cities of Greece, Italy, iinil the shores of

the Mediterranean Sea. In view of the
fact that President Garfield was engaged
during the past summer in the businss of

the Institute of Politics, permission was
granted by the Trustees of the College of

this vacation.
Tho smaller towns on the northern

shores of the Mediterranean will be visited

first before going to XajJes and some of

the other large cities of Italy.

This trip is to be taken ostensibly for

pleasure, but it is expected that President
Garfield will be unofficially considering
prominent European statesmen for speak-
ers and discussion leaders in the Institute

of Pohtics for the sunnner of 1922.

Lutist Applauded

by Large Audience
(Continued from 'First Page.)

out in the ocean, trying to steal the soul of

a Christian girl so that he may be able to

enter heaven when he dies. In striking

contrast was "The Three Rascals" which
came next, the oldest recorded jesters'

song, rollicking and ludicrous.

Three old l''reiich sonits which constitut-

ed the first part of the third group, were
especially interesting liecause of the fact

that the two first aie now being sung in

many parts of the land by tho peasants.
".\vec Mes Sabots" an .\lsace-Lorraine

marching song, though graceful, has a
marked rhythm which Mr. Wilfred very

ably interi)rete(l. It has boon treated by
the French comiioser Lotiis (lanne in his

"Marchc Lorainc" which appeared aiicint

fifteen years ago. "Le .loli Tambour" is

a jolly little fairy story sung in marching

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cihiei

Ready! Your Fall Clothes
Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted

to the selection of the new Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

lime, which eoiiics fioiu Hriltany, is full

of pathos and a sad moiniiful strain is al-

ways in the foreground. .\l times was
fell the mystery and wonder for the great

uidiiiown lands beyimd the seas which
were felt Ijy the people of the limes. The
final immber of the luogranmie "O No
John" has probably been through more
variations of tune than any other English
folk song. Its theme tells of a girl wlio is

told by her father to answer "No" to

every man who seeks her hiuul. Finally

a young man comes along who so contrives
that she accepts him by her negative reply.

It was quaint and caiitivating in every
part.

The entire program was as follows:

1. English Xlll-XVU Century
Sinner is Iciiiiii ii in

Come Lanncx nml Ln(h
I'm Sei'cnlieii Come Siimlny
Ye GoUkn Viiiiili/e

Black Eyed Susan (Encore)
II. Solo for the .•irch Lute

Mimiet jvoni Suilc in E Flat

Mozart
Gavotte

Danish XIV Centiny
Agnete and Ihc Merman
The Three Kaseals
di/psy Song (Encore)

111. ( )KI I'Vench

Arc- Mes Siili:its

lirare Marin
Le Jali Tanilmnr

Ohl Knglisb
() X„ ./aim

l.iiii'liiii SIriel .Sif((i, r's .S„„,; (].•,,

core)

The Forget-MeNot Shop
Is the place to do your Christmas shopping

H^e pacf^ and mail all pac/^ages

Christmas Cards a Specialty

Visit the Branch Store on Spring St.

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Street

Dpv/^'X' CUPIP CORDOVAN BROGUE
SCOTCH GRAIN BROGUE

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $8.50

Gym Shoes at Low Price ^

M. SALVATORE - - SPRING STREET

tmosphere
The subtle something that

makes your college different

from any other, and dearer

to you, than all the rest com-

bined. In cigarettes, it's the

signal success that makes so

many college men ofdiscrim-

ination prefer Melachrino,

the one cigarette sold the

world over.

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
th.u originated in Egypt. But the to-
bacco is what you want to know about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
The Cigarette Elect of All Nations"

1
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FAMOUS LECTURERS

SECUREDJY FORUM

Spargo, Plumb, Holmes, Gerard,

and Colby to be Included in

Year's Program

STEREOPTICON VIEWS
FEATURE SECOND TALK

'Athens and Constantinople' to be

Title of Travel Lecture

of Allen '78

N,iv. .'l—'Hic Kcv. Adelos .Mh-ii '7S, of

Sl'inifnid, Com., will give the spcoiul

'|.,'„.,„i, In'turi' of the year loiiixht at 7.30

,„, ill .Icsup Hall, takiiiK for his sul)jc<-t

'•Mhiiis :in<l ('onwlH"l '""!''<." "'"' '""«-

, Piling his il('Scii|>tions with miincroUK

v,i.,(.optii<)ii vi<'w« "f "»' <«<> <'itioH. Thr

^iciikcr liiiH loiilf I'l't'ii known a.s one of tlu'

,il,|i,si
l(.|.|iiri'is of travel experit-iiees, and

ills irccnlly returned from an exteiwivc

,,'„„. iIiioukIi (ireeee, and piirtieularly

At luMs, where he luiK been St udyiiiK flirt her

(|,i. imscnl ilay e<inditionK of these famous

(ilicsdl' aiiliipiily.

In (IcaliiiK »'•' -^t'lt'i"*. the nielropolis

„l iiiii.icnl (ireek <Millure, the speaker will

IKirlray lis eiinclitioii in the days of the

Aii-opolis, the Parthenon, the I'ropylaeii,

.,,1,1 ill,. Plrei'lilliemn, and will also detail

the lieaiilies ami splendors of its ruins of

tijilay. pvinii details and pietures of tlie

iiuisl iiilire-slinR Pi"'t» of the eity and the

suiidiiiiiliiiK eountry. Constantinople,

the seal of tile powerful Kastern lOiiipire

uniler Const ant ine, will he discussed in the

iispeil of a representative eity of the early

nifU-m civilization, as contrasted with

thai of western lMiro|H> and .Vthens, ami

the licaiilies of the Harhor of the (ioldeii

11(1111. die Moscpie of Saint Sophia, and

v:l^"U^ temples and palaces will be partieu-

Kiilycmpliasized.

A< :i liriurcrfor the Hoard of Kdiaalion

(,l New >'ork City, and in the I'hiladclphia

Kxtciisicai Course, Hcv. Allen has had a

wide and varied experience hoth in leetur-

incaiid li-aveliii)i, and lie has also heen in-

terested for a imniher of years in social

li(.llcriiieiit work in Washington, D. C".,

licadiiiis, Pa., and Cranlmry, N. ,1. He
received his decree of A.H. from Williams

ill 1.S7.S, and his M.A. detirei' in 1SS7.

(Iliiiii Pliiml). initiator and orininator

"I Ihc I'hiinh Plan for Hailroad Control,

will speak lai that suhject at the third

I'liruiii lecture on Decemher 12. He is

the I'.irciiKisI authority on the imiclie.-d

and lli(.ciretical po.-^siliilities of this plan f<n'

Kaihiiiid Administration, and will pvi'.sent

liis ideas iin the rpiestion as well as a thiir-

"Uch ex]ihiiiatioii of its advantages.

i'or llic lointli lecture on .January '.),

.hihii Hays llolmes, Ilarvaril '1)2, will

IhiiImIiIv jiive a brief and incUisive pre.sen-

'aliiiii 111' the (jood and ha<l <iualitiesof the

nisMniiaiiient Plan. He is an editor and
wiiler of ureal reputation, beinji associate

eiliinr of ihc Viiilnridii Ailniiicc- and the

Viniji mill ho is now recognized as an emi-
iieiii speaker and thinker on the prc.ssiiiK

'lUcsii.iii of di.sariniiif; the world.

"11 .March l:i, .Iidin Spargo will give the
tilth lecture on some aspect of Kcononiic

f'oriiilisin, with which he has been interest-

ed fill- many years, and ahoiil which he has
written several hooks and pamplilels.

hast year Mr. Spargo spoke hefon^ tlie

I'oriiin (in the subject of "Europe's Uecon-
slnieiiiin Problem," and was one of the
liesl and most interesting speakers of the

it'enliiiiicd (in Tliird Taj-'e.)

Honor System Committee
Chooses Rowse Chairman

Kieliard ICdsoii Uowse '>>, of l^'xingtoii,

.Mass., was elected chairman of the Honor
System Comniiltei' at a meeting of that

body held last Wednesday evening in

Jesup Hall. At the same time I'Vank

'rronlinan Halke '24, of C^ineiimati, Ohio,

was eliiisen secretary.

Rowsi- prepared for Williams at 'I'aft

School, Wutertowii, Conn. .Since his first

year at College he has played on the varsi-

ty tennis team, and was elected captain

last spring. In 1920 he was College

doubles ehnmpiiHi with (^hapin ''£i. He
also iilayed on the varsity hockey team
(luring his sophomore and junior years.

He was eleet<'d to the Honor System Com-
mittee in his second year, and also was a

ineirdier of the Musical Clubs and College

Choir. Kowse is 11 member of the Dcllu

I'ri fraternity.

FORWARD PASSES BURY WESLEYAN

UNDER AVAUNCHE OF TOUCHDOWNS

PROBLEMS OF FAITH

OFTEN ARE IMAGINED

Dr. G. L. Richardson '88 Speaks to

W. C. A. on Some Causes of

Troubled Faiths

BLAMES IGNORANCE MOST

Urges Distinction Between Essen-
tials and Non-Essentials in

Christianity

To Publish Athletic Records
The ( Iraduate-Treastirer is preparing to

publish the complete statistics of the ath-
Ictie organizations now controlled by the
•\dil(.ii,.C,„„„.j| of Williams College. Tlu'
'«"ik cdntaining these accounts will be
'Icdiealcd to Dr. Frank W. Olds '7li of

"illiainslown who has been president of
die Athletic Council since its ortjanization
'wcniy-live years ago. These records will

R" biiik to Ihc very beginning of organized
''"ii'ts at this in.stitntion and in addition
**al coiilain the record.-; of rowing and
^uih fdiiiis „f athletics in whieh the tVd-
"'I'e nil loiip.r participates. The books
«dl lie liimnd in purple with gold lettering,

"Pies ill paper will be *1.00 and those in
''I'll .?1.")0. The procceda derived from
"I"' sale (if these hooks will be turned into
">< Athletic Treasury.

Analysis of the Game

(Jiimnd gained by -ushing (yds.) .50

(hound gained by passes (yds.)

(Inaind gaiiu'd by rnmiiig back kicks (yds.)

(hound gained by intercepting |)asses (yds.)
]''irst downs by rushing
First downs by passes

Forward passes attempted
Forward passes eoiniileted

Forward passes intercei)ted

Fumbles
Own fumbles reciovered

Opponents' fumbles recovered
Number of punts
.\verage length of punts (yds.) 30
Drop kicks attempted
Drop kicks successful

Number (jf penalties

(hound lost by penalties (yds.)

w
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BOITORS
HARRY K NC liAlFFLEli, 1922
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class matter.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between

dents, Faculty and Alumni.
Stu-

Achievemenl

For the first time in five years a Williams

football team has won the coveted tri-

angular championship. Never before has

the Purple prostrated Amherst and Wes-

leyan by two such decisive scores in the

same year. Williams men everywhere ex-

perience a feeling of pride which has been

kindled by the achievement of Captain

Fargo's team. To attempt to enlarge on

what has been accomplished would be too

much in the nature of an anti-climax, but

we may draw a few observations from the

season just closed.

Williams was represented by a distinctly

eleven-man team, in which individual bril-

liancy was always subordinated to the

very necessary element of team-play.

The fact that the men have become accus-

tomed to work for and through each other

is a happy augury for next fall. The

scientific system of team-play inculcated

jn the players will be a great asset when the

time comes to develop another eleven, and

with most of the same players being drilled

in the same methods by the same coaches

,

Williams would have cause to look for-

ward eagerly to the 1922 season.

Furthermore, whatever sceptics still per-

sisted in deploring Williams' playing "out

of her class' and tackling such a powerful

team as Yale, have been silenced once and

for all by the results of this season. The

Yale game was popular among the alumni

and the College, and, so far from crippling

the squad and bringing disaster on 'little

Williams," proved to be the physical and

psychological stimulus needed to awake

the team from its lethargy. With every

reason to expect a powerful team next

year, we urge that no opportunity be lost

to arrange games with first class institu-

tions, for by so doing not only Williams

College but Williams football will benefit.

Taken all in all the 1921 season was a

genuine success. It is not too early,

however, to think of 1922 and to plan to

make the coming season successful from

every angle. Let us remember that in

spite of recent heavy usage there is stilj

plenty of noise left in the Old Chapel bell.

Harbingers of the Future

Ere this appears in print another epoch

making event will have taken place.

Weston Field and surrounding territory

for miles about will have resounded be-

neath the impact of a titanic struggle.

For the day at least, the Sophomore-

Freshman football clash in the minds of its

followers will have shoved all other world

problems and aspirations into the back-

ground.

V\i' can picture to ourselves the scene

when till' two Btrong under class elevens

give of llieir best under the Btiniulus of

Blrougfhiss rivalry, while their sujipoiters,

out in full force, cheer them on to the last

wliiritle. It is a very pleasing picture, too,

for class spirit always proves a fertile

bivt'iliiig-gruund for college spirit The

classes that have done the most to make

Williams famous are those that have first

been noted for their own underclass

activities,

That we have some grounds for high ex-

IH'Ctatioiis from the present under clasiies

was shown in the recent Tiig-of-War. The

roll-cull of 1924 ju.st prior to that annual

classic establisheil a tini(|ue record—every

able botlied member of the class present,

save for those busy with varsity football

practice. The second victory for a Sopho-

more class in 20 years was the immediate

result of this turnout, combined with a

carefully forimilated plan of action. Nor

was victory made easy by a docile Fresh-

man class. Instead, the battle was carried

from the Oreen Uiver to the very shadow

of the Ciyin. 192.5 showed a commendable

amount of fight, then, as well as earlier in

the year.

Further outbreaks of class spirit cannot

but be welcomed as happy omens for the

college. 1924 and 1925 have both started

well. The foundation is good, but greater

tests and greater opportunities are ahead.

If their spirit can be crystallizetl into ac-

tive support of every Williams interest, if

their activities can be coordinated and

orgflinized under inspiring leadership, if a

closer class unity can draw tighter the bonds

of individual friendships, then Williams

has little to fear and much to expect dur-

ing the next few years.

ALUMNI NOTES

St. John's Society to

Hear Address on China

Choosing as his topic "Some Recent

Student Movements in China," the Rev.

Edward M. Thurlow of Williamstown will

address the first meeting of the St. John's

Society at 7.30 p, m. this evening in Jesup

Hall. The speaker will outline the so-

called "Renaissance" movement among
the younger class in China as well as the

student strike which was recently directed

against the action of some pro-Japanese

officials.

The election of officers for the coming

year will also be held, and plans for more

tlcfinite lines of activity for the Society will

be considered. All imdergraduates who
arc members of the Ejiiscopal Church are

eligible for membership in the Society,

even though they do not attend the ser-

vices at St. John's Church inWilliamstown.

1924 to Meet Freshman
Eleven on Weston Field

Nov. 21—Weakened by the loss of Rob-
inson, w'hose injuries in the Wesleyan

game will probably keep him out of the

contest today, the 1924 eleven will face

the strong freshman team this afternoon at

4.1;j on Weston Field in the annual under-

class football game. Practice for the

sophomores during the past week was
limited to evening signal drills in the base-

ball cage and a light work-out Sundaj-

afternoon. The freshmen have been

holding regular practices since the final

game of their outside schedule.

The teams will probably line up as fol-

lows :

1924
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Problems of Faith

Often Are Imagined

((•..utiuued from Firtt Page.)

., iilciis of tli'x «'"•' ''"veri'l reul prol)-

r\ „l fuilli; while they nmy liiive felt it

".'ssarv to fot"" "" t''^"''' '"''"** "" ''"™'
"'^'

...viilviiiK l)U»iiit(ii» or ambition, tlu-y
noil!*

iiiWin»"is
. . ,.,

.,. not wi'ii lli«> '' '" liki-wise nwe»«ary

'''llvr all tlii-ir IIioUK''' '" "»''«' m'^ti'""*

,'„i(rniii* I'ailli-

..|.,„l,l,ins of fuctli are ulito cuuschI even

idiivenlioimlly religioUH ix'ople Iw-

""".,
,,f some moral cliHorder» wliifli tliey

('Mil'"'* . 11 '.i 1

,,. ,„,t willing to Kive ui>. I'nitli, how-

.,,r
.•aiiiiot live "' " «'"' Ji'^'^-'J- '^"f'-'-

'

.'i.i lli<*<' ""' """'''' I"'"'*''""''' ""' •*' ""

Ll niolileni" of fiiith.

',.\viiiil seeinH to be a |>urmlox is never-

llielcss true in reKHril to CliriBtiun fuith; it

,i„ipl<'
hci'iiuse it lias its foundation on a

(„, simple fa.'ts of human cxi>erienee.

r||„,m. clMneiital truths are of primary im-

„|.,,,ii(r. It is complex beeause it is old,

,ii„| in lliose many years of its life it Una

iiicn clulK'red up with u vast number of

uiuK'iessaiy I hiiiK" «» well as having gained

many useful things. It run be compared

(„ ail olil '"""*'' "'•"<'' '>"" '>'*•'" gradually

ilicikcil lip with a mass of brie-a-brue. If

ivc wciv lo live ill such an old house we

Biiulil lliiow out all these useless articles,

kn'|iiii(! ""I.v what could be of use,

jiist so ill I lie case of the Christian faith,

wo niusl urasp the comparatively few fun-

(laiiu-ntai truths, and discard the rest.

We iiiiisl not be surprised if we find things

li, the Clirislian faith which are of no u.se

to ii.s aitliiiugh tliey may be of use to some-

one eUe. There is iniieh of eternal value

in faitli, and we must grusp this with a

death gri|>.

"In eundusiua, prublenis uf fuith do
exist, and may likely tome to aiiyune.

'Kliey arise from u lack of distinction be-

tween the essential and the noiM-sseatial."

Famous Lecturers

Secured by Forum
(C'outiiiued from Kiist Page.)

year, since his thoughts and ideas were es-

sentially modern. He was born in ICng-

land, and took sevtu'al courses uf special

study in Socialism at both Cambridge and
Oxford, and with Samuel Gonipi^rs, has

been active in fSociulist ic Work for several

years.

Other speakers that the Forum hopes to

procure for lectures at later dates are

James W. Oerard, former ambassador to

Ciermany, Bainbridge Colby, former .Sec-

retary of State, Koger W. Babson, a promi-

nent statistician, and Harry Ward and

Henry P. Vaughn, of Uostoii University,

who will present problems of theology and
society.

Sidelights and Press Com-
ments on Football Victory

(Continued from Kirst Page.)

just the fraction of a minute needed to

execute the play."

Till- liminit Hiidld'H praise of \\'illiain's

brilliant forward pa.ssiiig is unstinted:

"Williams' wonderful attack and sensa-

tional forward passing swejit the Wesleyan
team olT its feet. . The leniark-

77?^ Charm of

Beautiful Printing

The Williams Publications

The Williams Record, The Purple Cow,
The Gulielniensian, The Class Book,
the Address Book and the Alumni Re-
view all reflect the pride which this

office takes in the appearance of the
Williams Publications.

The fVilliams Fraternities

have, to a large extent, recognized that

complete satisfaction is gained only
when GOOD printing is sought after.

We take pride in producing "Printing
of the Better Grade" for Chi Psi, Delta
Kappa Epsilon. Phi Delta Theta, Phi
Gamma Delta, Kappa Alpha and Zeta
Psi.

The JVilliams Organizations
from the athletic field to the manager's
desk, use and appreciate GOOD print-

ing.

Gargoyle, the Student Council, The
Gra])hic. the W. C. A., the Soochow
Fund, the Musical Clul)s, the Sopho-
more Banquet Connnittee, the Track
Association, the Athletic Association,

"Cap & Bells." the Varsity Club, The
Williams Record, The Purple Cow, and
the Interfraternity Council are num-
bered among our customers.

Sayen '11, our representative, will gladly talk

over your printing problems with you, offering

suggestions as to where savings may be effect-

ed and what form is most suited to your print-

ed message.

EAGLE PRINTING and

BINDING COMPANY
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

able throwing of Malloii ol forward pusses

with Hichmund, J. W'ilsun, ami Pease on

the rweiviiig end was tlie (inest effort seen

on llie local field this year
"

To ijuotc from the Udsltiu (IIiiIk: "In a

game full of sensational forward pusses the

Herksliire team defeated Wcwleyan 4(W)

on Andrus Field today. The visitors were

heavier than the home team, Iml excelled

in skill and aggressiveness."

The A'fU' York 7'u//f» makes the follow-

ing coninient on the Kamc: "Williams

openetl up a wonderful showing of forward

passes here t(xlay as the game progressed

that 8wei)t the Wcsleyun eleven before it.

The visitors displayed an ag-

gressivi-ness and dash that was remarkalile.

The game was hard fuiiglil and sulislitu-

tions were frequent. The throwing of

Mallon in the forward passing and the re-

ceiving of Richmond were the tinest things

seen on the local gridiron this seisoii. The
Williams team played well us a whole,

with Fargo, Mallon, Hicliiiiond, and Wil-

son doing the best work."

Total Williams Scores

Following is the total numlier of

points 8core<l by Williams and oppon-
ents during the past footi)all season:

Williams 14 Hamilton
Williams Bowdoiii
Williams Yale 23
Williams 3 Middleburv 7
Williams 20 Columbia
Williams 44 Union
Williams 20 Amherst
Williams 40 Weslevan

141 30

ALUMNI NOTES

1904

Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Mrs. Margaret B. Kelly, of

Evauston, III., to Benjamin F. Stower.

1008

Timothy O. Van Alen is one of a com-

mission of five service men recently a\>-

pointed by the governor of Pennsylvania

to investigate the battlefields of Belgium

and France with a view to the selection of

sites for markers to commemorate the

World War deeds of Pennsylvania soldiers.

1913

William P. Mason is one of the members

of the recently formed law partnership of

Pease and Mason, with offices at 120

Broadway, New York.

COLLEGE NOTES

Kollowiiig are the sophomores who have

entered the ci>m|K'lition for the second as-

sistant inuiiaKerships of Nwimmiiig and

hockey; Ayer, Boiiyiige, K. Buck, Canby,

Fawcelt, McKelvy, Merrill, Powell,

Sniceth, and Klarr.

All Juuioni who wish to coni|K'te for the

managership of debuting will meet in

Jesup Hall Tuesday evening at 7.30 p. in.

The com|x>titioii will run until May. when

the Adeljihic I'liion will choose (me man as

manager.

ex-'2:J—Announcement has lx!eii made

of the marriage of K. H. Faber to Miss

Marion Haas, of New ^'ork City, on No-

veniljer 21.

ex-'24—Thonms M. Blair is attending

the University of Pittsburg.

At a meeting of the Kk(.-ord board, the

following members of the class of 1025 were

retained for further competition: Bell,

Brown, Cameron, Fiske, Keep, Lockwood,

Lowes and Shedd.

Correction

A corrected list of tin- order in which the

Purple harriers crossed the finish line of

the Intercollegiate Cross Country race

reads as follows: Fascc 14th, .Swan 21st,

Fitchen 32iid, Captain Adams 41st, Webb
.5()lli, Seaman 71st. Merriain did not

enter the meet.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

1916

The marriage of Lawrence 8. Roberts

and Miss Mildred McGill, of Jersey City,

has been announced.

1919

Thomas G. Kimliall has accepted a posi-

tion with the New York Branch of tljc

General .Vccident Insurance Corporation,

Ltd., of Perth, Scotland.

FLONZALEY CONCERT TO PLAY
Under the auspices of the Cornell De-

partment of Music, the Flonzaley (Juartet,

which played at Williams on November

13, will give a concert at Cornell Ifniver-

sity on the evening of January 13 in Sage

Chapel.

CALIFORNU GAMEUNDECIDED
"Tad" Jones, Yale football coach, de-

clared lust Saturday that it was impossible

at this time to discuiss the suggestion of a

Yale-California game during the Christ-

mas holidays. No official invitation has

yet been received by the Yale authorities.

In view of the fact that Harvard made
the trip to Pasadena less than two years

ago, there is little chance of the Crimson

team's playing California this year. An
official statement from the Princeton

Athletic Association declares that "the

Princeton team has broken training for

this season and would not consider an in-

vitation to i)lay another game this year."

Sizing '('III up!

Our -suits and (ivi-rcoat:, ftir collri^i' men
range fmiii ;I4 to .54 clutl. which is simple

to «iiy—
Hut, when you cut "stuuls". "slmrts",

"shurl-stoiits", 'lungs", "extra-longs",

ami "long-atouts", lirsides "regulars"—
And on tup uf that go in for special

styles for special types, it takis a »t(K'k

like ours In do it right.

A size for every liiiild—and all (lur own
niunufueture.

l)i>wii-to.i]ulL. iu price micj iip-to-cluU. in ^tyle!

At A. H. L. Bemia' all day next Mon-
and Tuesday.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY

II f

1

Broadway
at I3tli St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

l\k

1 1,

1^1

CHOCOfXTES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

NatidnaI R^^sl°g^g D evice

1921

Kenneth D. Beckwith has been elected

captain and coach of the Hartford Theolo-

gical Seminary basketball team for the

coming season.

Bruce Hyndnian is in the employ of the

New York Telephone Company in Brook-

lyn, N. Y.

Charles B. Jarrett is enrolled in the

University of littshurg Law School.

Alfred W. Mahan is attending the Har-

vard School of Business Administration.

Knowlton Mixer, Jr., is working for the

Marsh Motor Corporation of Buffalo,

N. Y.

John W. Power is an instnictor in his-

tory nt the Hackley School, Tarrytown,

N. Y.

ex-1921

Edward E. Connor is employed by the

Wamsutta Cotton Mills, New Bedford,

Mass.

Winston B. Newell is working for the

firm of George U. Newell and Company,
wholesale grocers, of Minneajiolis, Minn.

Riissel Symmes is employed on a dairy

farm in Winchester, Mas.s.

Trade Mark

Afade at

Holyoke, Mass.
By

NATIONAL
BLANK BOOK
COMPANY

r'HERE are few first-class Stationers

who do not carry some National

Blank Books. A great many dealers

carry National products exclusively. You
are taking no chances when you buy
blank books from a dealer who features

Nationals, because back of his personal

reliability is the guarantee of the largest

blank book factory in the world.

Promiscuous buying of Account Books results in

loss of time, nnoney and office efficiency. As Blank
Books are the cornerstones of business, intelligent

care should be used in their selection. National
Blank Books are uniformly satisfactory.

A set of Dr. & Cr. Posting Slips mailed
tree from the factory to accountants.

SOLD BY STATIONERS & OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANIES!

BEMIE'S CABE'S
SMITH'S BOOK STORE, WILLIAMS NEWS ROOM

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Showing Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 21, 22 and 23 at Quinn & Manley's

COMPLETE LINE OF HEA^ Y OVERCOATS IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FABRICS. DARK SUITS IN
ATTRACTIVE MIXTURES. SPORT SUITS DRESS AND TWEED SUITS IN THREE OR FOUR PIECES.

CAPS, WOOL VESTS, SWEATERS, NECKWEAR.

DROP IN AND LOOK US OVER
G. L. GOODWIN

REPRESENTATIVE
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Forward Passes

Bury Wesleyan
(Continued fruin Fimt I'uiie.)

tir Wilson iniuli- M) yunln in ihici- plays,

Hiul after several suei'e».>.lul line plimnes liv

Uuriler, Uiehuiond carried the Imll over for

the sei-omj louclidown. After Wesleyan

Imd made two ini^niees-sfiil advances on

the I'nrple Kiial-line, a ninnlier of intercept-

ed paKses, inaiiilv in Williams territory,

ended the half uitli the score 1-1 to 0, us

KiiriEO hud heeii successful in hotli attempts

Ht goal.

Twij long uuiB hy MalUin and consistent

gains by the other liiicklield men gave

Wilsin the chaine to snia^'h throuKh center

for the thir<l touchdown, and Kargo again

ki<'ked goal. A fumlile and a :il)-yard run

by liiehnuind on u pass from Malhm
brought the hall near the goal-line again.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. Ptuidcnt

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Ptetid<nt

A. E. EVENS. Cutiiei

FOUNDED 185Q

,' GOOD sweater

A\ tends to

lasting
comfort.

Our showing
of sweater
jackets and

pullovers includes

Shaker knit, Angora
and Camel's hair.

Models of approved

merit, all the desir-

able colors priced

with moderation.

Mail service

accurately executed.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADVVAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

\

'ENUS
PENCILS

FOR the student or prof.,
the superb VENUS out-

rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 17 black degrees and
3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 FifthAve.

Nn Ink

I DotD41

n,
lareeititllingl
yuatitjf ftniif |
In the world

"After Every Meal" .

WRIGLEVS

FIVE CENTS
B130

The Flavor Lasts!

but the WeMJiiyun line held niul ohiained

the hall, .\lter a Hhiirt punt-out, two line

bueks and u piiss from Malloii to Kich-

uionil netted another seore. A few mo-

Inenia latir llui>e paSMS plni'id the hall on

till' Wi'xieyan at»-yiir<l line, aial I'eiw

grahhed a lieautiful loni; llirow fmin Mal-

lon, sliding a yiiril or i vti> over tlu' lini

foi the tiiuil seore of the (luarter. The

final jH-rioil inieorked a iliizzliiin luray of

forwaids hy both teams, anil Williams

nwule its last .seore hy the .Mallori-I'ease

aerial route.

Ill spite of the ditVerence in tlie two

Kcoies Wesleyan furnished stronger oppo-

sili<in to the I'urple eleven than .Xinherst

had lieeii iihle to sho\y on the previous

Saturday. I'lKhiuhtodly the p.syilioh)(;y

of the oeeasion enalileil the Ued anil Hhiek

team to make up in spirit for a large de-

griH' (if what it hieked in science. Hesides

this, the eftieient and heady defensive

work of King and Captain Hutler, on the

ends, WHS largely responsihie for compell-

ing MaUon to resort to the aerial game hi

order to run up the seoi-e. The Williams

line did not show ([uite th(! ihush and spec 1

that it did last wi'ek, but its work was con-

sistently good, aiitl Captain Kaigo and

Boyntoii were especially elleetive. Mal-

lon's genendship, in mi.xing up the plays

and in jnissing to dilTeiiuit men, is decided-

ly not o|K'n to criticism, e\cept for his al-

most (liHiustruus toss from his own '2l)-yard

line in the first (piarter. He was at the

center if most of the siieetacuhir idays,

and his throws iilways went to the man for

wh<mi they were intended with deadly ae-

cunicy. Uuiger and Wilson were leliahic

ground-gainers, and Hiehmond contribut-

ed some pretty bidkeii-field running. In

eonliast to the varioty of the Williams

plays, nnd (heir complete reliance ujion

team-work, the Wesleyan formations were

extremely simple, and most of them seem-

ed to he eenteied alioiit one man, Scriggins,

The Purple defensi- did ni)t allow him a

chance to get start;^d, and it is probable

that therein lies much of the cause of the

home team's overwhelming defeat.

First Quarter

Xlonjo kicked olT to Wesleyiin's 30-yard

line, l)ut on the \ery fir.st play his knee was
injured so hadly that he W'as forced to

leave the field, Hiehmond taking his place

CLASSIFIED
PATpC • 1 insertion (1 in. or lesa) $0..^0.
lUllCO . 3 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00,

Plione your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—Sweater with inithils on collar

band. Owner may have .same by a])-

plying to RpcordiBusiness Office.

It-DH.

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: ,«erial

number over one million. Model Ko. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business
Ofiice. tf-DH.

TUTORING

Tutoring in French [by ^French student.
Good prices. .See A.^Gcorges, 28 Hox-
sey Street. Hours 4^to^6 p. ni.

3tspd 11-22.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to o.tlO and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by a]jpointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat ser\'ices at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Oflice, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

.\dains made lirel down for Weoleyun on

iwo plays oil tackle. Frieke funibliHl on

the next play but recovered the liall on his

4l)-vaid liiH'. Adams gained a yaiil, and

Frieke |)iinled ovi r the Williams goal line,

itic'hinond punted imiiHHlialely from the

20-yanl line, the bull going out of bounds

on W esleyaii's 4.5-yaril mark. Kailing to

gain in three altenipis, I'rieke punted lo

liiehmond, who made a fair catch on the

Purple's l.")-vard line. Williams could not

gain Ihroiigli (he line, and losi Ihi' ball on
downs with six inchi's lo go on the 2.'i-

yaril line. Wesleyan tried three line plays,

iind on the fourth down Scriggins tried a

drop kick from the .'iO-vard line, which

failed.

.Mallon allempted a forward pass from
his 20-yard line, but .\danis inlereepted it

for Wi'sleyan. Frieke made live yards,

and .\dains reeled oil ten m<ire for Hrst

down 10 yards from Williams' goal. Two
plunges failed and llealy kiKH'ked down a

iiass, forcing Scriggins lo try another drop
kick from the aO-yard mark, which I'argo

oartially blocketl." The ball was given to

Willianis on its 2()-yard line. Hurger
made three yards ami Richmond five, but

on the last <lown Hiehmond punted out of

bounds at inidfiold. .Vdains hiinbled on
Wesleyaii's seecuid play, and .lones fell on
the ball for Willianis on the 45-yard mark.
Hurger, Hiehmond, and MaUon made live

yards and a Wesleyan penally gave Wil-

hanis first down. King threw I'ease for a

12-yard loss on an eial around eiul run,

anil Hiehiiiond punted lo Wesleyun's 27-

yaril line, where .Abbott fumbled and
Hoyiiton recovered for Williams. Two
line plays were stopped, imt .Mallon made
10 yards on a beautiful pass from Burger.

.\nother pass from .Mallon to Hurger
brought the ball to the Red and Black 1

yard line, from which Hurger slid over for

the first touchdown of the game. Fargo
kicked the goal. Score, Williams 7,

Wesleyan 0.

Fargo kicked olT lo .\dams who was
downed on his 23-yar<l line as the qiinrter

ended.

Second Quarter

Frieke punted to Williams' 4.")-yard line,

where Wilson eaughl the ball and ran it

back 15 yards before lu' was tacklcil. Wil-
son circled Wi'sleyan's left end for a l.'{-

yard gain, and two plays later Wilson
picked up Richmond's fumble and tore
through tackle for ten yards and first down
on Weslevan's 15-vard mark. Richmond
made three yards, hurger added three, and
Burger made first clown on a four-yard
plunge. Hiehmond tried two line plays,

and on the second carried the hall over for

a touchdown. Kargo kicked the goal.
Score, Williams 14, \Vesleyan 0.

Fargo's kick-olT sailed over the Red and
Black goal line, nnd Wesleyan receiveil the
ball on its 20-yard line, .\fter a five yard
penalty Frieke punted lo his .'i.')-yard line,

where Richmond made a fair catch. Wes-
leyaii's line stopped hvo attempls to gain,
and two long passes from Mallon to I'ease
failed, Wesleyan taking the ball on downs
on its own 37-yard line. Frieke punted to
Williams' 20-yard line. On an end run
Richmond fumbled the ball and .\dams
fell on it for Wesleyan. Adams skirted
right end for eight yards, hut Parsons
could not gain and a pass by Scriggins on
the last down grounded, Williams taking
the ball on downs ten yards from the goal.

Richmond punted 45 yards, but Frieke ran
it back 12 yaids and Wesleyan .startetl

another advance on the Purple's goal line.

Adams made four yards, and aided by a
penalty Wesleyan made first down. Three
l)la\s by Scriggins, Frieke, and Parsons
iiiatle another first down on the ;j(l-vard

mark. .Vdams and Frieke made nine
yards, anil Scriggins threw a ten yard pass
to Sniilh, who was downed II yarils from
the goal, .\dains gained five yaiils, but
Wilson intercepted a pass from I'rieke on
the 2-yaril line and dasheil '.i'.i yarils before
he was caught. A pass from MaUon fell

into Fricke's arms, and he ran 17 yards,
giving Wesleyan the ball on Williams' 43-
yard mark. Laws tackled I'rieke for a
five-yaril loss, and Burger inlerccpteil
.\ilanis' jiass. Mallon threw a jiass to
Wilson for a 15-yard gain just before the
half ended.

Third Quarter

Scriggins kicked off to Wilson on Wil-
liams' 23-yard line, and the Willianis half-
back dashed to the 45-yard liiii' liefore be
was tackled. .Mallon broke loose for the
first of his long runs, rounding Wesleyaii's
left end in a 30-yard sprint, aided by won-
derful interference. Burger gained Iwo
yards, and a running jiass from Burger to
Mallon gaxethe Purple first down on Wes-
leyan's l.'i-yard mark, Williams was set
back 15 yards for holding, and Wesleyan
caiitured the ball when badiinke fell on
Richmond's fumble, .\dams and Scrig-
gins made eight yards in three plays, the
only gain made by Wesleyan in the entire
quarter. Frieke punlcd to Mallon, who
dodged back ten yards to the Williams
37-yard mark. Richmond gave a re-

markable exhibition of broken field run-
ning, reversing his field twice and evading
tackier after tackier for an eight yard gain.
Wilson plunged through center for first

down. .Mallon made two yards, a pass
from Mallon to Wilson made seven more,
and Burger gained a first down with a five

yard smash through center. Rielimond
made four yards, and on a fake buck by
Richmond. .Mallon dashed around right
end for '22 yards, being nailed on Wi--
leynn's 13-varil mark. Two line plavs by
Burger, an ofTside penalty, and Wilson's
smash through center gave Williams its

third touchdown. Fargo kicked the goal.
Score, Williams 21, Wesleyan 0.

Captain Butler ran back Fargo's kick-
ofT to his 37-yard line, but on the second
play .\dains fumbled and .lones again ro-

covercil for Williams. .Mallon shot a pass
to Richmond, who zigzagged through the
Wesleyan team for a gain of 30 yards,
halting on the Red and Black 7-ynril line.

The Wesleyan line.stiffeneil and boat hack
four as.sniilts nn the goal line, taking the
ball on downs. Fricko punted out from
behind the line, and Mallon planted the
ball on Wesleyan 's 17-yanl line, from
which two bucks by Richmond and a pa.ss

I

from .Mallon to itielnnoiid brought aiiolher

loui'hdowii. Fargo kicked the goal. .Score,

Williams 2S, Wesleyan 0.

I'rieke kicked oil, and it required only

six plays lo bring (he ball behind Wes-
leyaii's line again. Hiehmond look the

kick cm his IS-yaid line and ran it bac'k lo

llie 3."i-yard stripe. Wilson gained 15

yards on a pass over the line from Rieli-

mond. Hii'Imuiiid made a yard, and .Mal-

lon llirew a 13-yard pass li) Wilson.

BriglKim failed lo gain, and Riclimcmd's

pass Id Mallon nelled seven yards. On
I he next play Mallon hurled a long pass

from the :iO-yard line to I'ease, who iiiaclc>

a great catch, shook off a Wesleyan luck-

ier, and slid over llie goal line with Wil-

liams' third score of tlie quaiier. I'argo

missed the goal. Seore, Williams 34,

Wesleyan 0.

I'argo kicked olT lo (Jiles, who carrh'd

the ball to his 20-vard mark as the whistle

lll.'W.

Fourth Quarter

Moth teams abandoned straight football

in I he last period, each side attempting II

forwaril pa.sses, of which Williams eoin-

pleled five and Wc'sleyaii one. Frieke hit

the I'urple line for a five-yard gain, but

Ihnger intercepted Scriggins' pass with

his bare hands. .Mallon lost nine yards in

atlempting a pass, and Richmond's low

punt sailed into Giles' hands after covering

12 yards. Giles ran it back five yards,

anil' .\danis added four, but Iwo passes

grounded and Fricke's punt went only 13

yards to Wilson. Richniond gained five

yards, bringing the ball to inidfielil. .\

l.")-yard puss from Malluii to llealy was
caliiHl back because Williams was otisidc,

but Mallon immediately hurled a jiass to

I'ease, who covered '20 yards on the play.

Burger and Mallon rushed the hall to the

•20-yard line for first down, and Burger hit

the" line twice more for eight yards, (hi

the last down Mallon lifted a beautiful

|)ass over llie line into Pease's arms, who
touched it down for Williams' last score.

Fargo's try for goal hit the post and bound-
ed back. Score, Wilhams 40, Wesleyan 0.

Fargo kicked off lo Smith, who gained
'20 yards before biding brought down on the

50-yaril line. Two long passes by Scrig-

gins went wide, and the \\eslevan fullback

lost ten yards trying to send a lliird pass.

Scriggins ])uiited (iO yards over the goal

line. Hieliinoiid shol a pass lo Wilsiai

from the 20-ynrcl line, advaneiiig the ball

20 yards. Hiehmond gained Iwo yards.

Burger made six, and on the third Iry

Hurger made first down. .\n IS-yard ii.iss

from Mallon to Rielimond was millifu'd liy

an cilTside iienally, and Willianis was .set

back to its 30-yard mark for holding. .At-

kins intercepted .Mallon's long pass, and
aftcT grounding Iwo attempted forwards,

Scriggins again punted over the goal line.

Starting on the '20-yard line, Mallon uii-

hiosed anollier passing allai'k, gaining ten

vai'cis on a throw lo Richmond and 20

yards with Sunoiis on the leivivl
Ills next pass was intereei.ied

1 vTi''"'
and on the following pjav Scriui; v'""*^

was intercepted by .Ma Ion wh.,,. 1'"^'

hall from midfield t„ i| ;. Vy .' ''''''•'Itl,.

yard line. A pa^ over ih, SV^-griMinded, giving the Red and It i

'"'"

l."ll .... its '2(l-y«rd mark. Sc iL '''''i
'l'^-

a pass IO Hiekley for a five-val.d'^'"" ""'''w

III 1 he last olay of the ganii^ .^cii.,,,;,
"' "'"'

ed lo Mallon, who made- a Van
" ",'""

his 4,>yard line'.
"" ''"''''

dii

The line-up and simiinary li,

Wll.blA.MS
llealy

Laws
.lones

Hovnton
RiAiinson
Fargo
I'ease

Malhm
Moiiiu
J. Wilson
Burger

^VKsi.Kv^^.

Hull,.,

..'"^'..illi

' olIMliy

l''l)»l|.'f

'"'Gaiik,.

1.
''''"«

I arsiiiij

, \duiii,

•V l'ri,.k„

""•I'lggills

no J,;
. Hielinicincl

(2)

I.e.

l.t.

l-B.
II.

>••«

r. I.

r. e.

<|. b.

I. h. b.

r. h. b
f. b.

Score by periods:
WilUaiiis

Wi'sleyan
ToiichdowiiK— I'ease i2., .,„,„„„

Burger, J. Wilson. Goals from ,,„,,,r
down-largo (4) Substiluticms -\v

"

hams: Richmond for Monjo, Hmik V
Robinson, Chirk for Healv, ihicfl,,,,,, i

Burger, Mealy for ('lurk, .M;,n\™
Laws, Burger for Brighani, Biin,,..^
Boyntoii Humes for ,Ioii,.h, si„„a,«

f,
'ea>j.., Wilcox for Byers, ||. \\i|„„„ ,;ealy, Parker for liirp.r. W,,u~,Z
Green fort onway, Alkinfor I'oslcr BVuI
ley for King, J. I-'rieki. for I'arscms |>',

'

sons for J. I'rieke, .Abboll fc,r \ |',.i,,i,

A Frieke for Abbott, tides for A |.-ri,.l,'

.•\. Frieke for Parsons, Bii-kley f„r \'

Frieke. (;iles for Adams. Refeiv,.- H V
SeliHarIz of Brown. Umpire: ,1.

(' ij™'
iiessy of Brown. Head linesniaii' 10 |("

Tenipletoii of Colgate. Time of \w-u„y
15 minutes.

Hold Joint Alumni Dinner

Williams and Amherst aluinni cif Wret.
em Pennsylvania held a joint inl'oriiial

dinner on .Saturday evening, Ni)vcinli,,r

12, at the I'niversity Club in I'illsbui,;,

Interest was centered in the .\nilicisi-

Willianis game, and plans were clisciisswl

or securing more Pennsylvania men In

efiiter the two Colleges.

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
Is the place to do your Christmas shopping

IFe pack one/ mail all packages

Christmas Cards a Specialty

Visit the Branch Store on Spring St,

JOHN ALBERT
TAXI SERVICE

19 Berkshire Afternoon and Evening

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

The place to get your

hot waffles

H. H. HART, Caterer

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

The Forget-Me-Not Inn PERRYA.SMEDLEY
and TEA ROOM

Opposite ihe Cominons. Rales by ihe da; or week

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess
Builder

ESTABLISHED 1818

^mtUmenS yiimisliin^ px»oi»«,

MADISON AVENUE COB. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK

Telephone Murray Hill SSoa

Christmas Suggestions:

Tnmk.s. Hag.s, Tra\ollin.ij Coats and Rugs

Dre.s.sinf,' ("a.sos. Razor Sct.s

Pookt't Book.s. Stud Roxtvs. Cigarette Ca.se.s

rinhrella.s aiul Walking Sticks

Muffler.s, House Gown.s and Jackets

English Pipes iind Pouche.s

Send for "The Art of Ti/ing the Cravat"

BOSTON
Trimontcoii botl*ton

NEWPORT
220 BKLLIVUC AVINUC
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SOPHOMORES WIN

UNDERCLASS GAME

Freshman Eleven is Overcome by

1924 Offense and Succumbs

by 13-0 Score

MASON RESPONSIBLE

FOR TWO TOUCHDOWNS

Substitute Back Picks Up Fumble

and Races 35 Yards for

First Tally

( 111! »f tlK" """' '""' ''»''""'* " "'"' '"'"

„,.,. (mm olisciirity in thi- iimiiml Vn-i'h-

„,„,.<„plM.ni..iv fcotliall Imtll.- held l.ist

III)*" I •• . II* t I /<

Mini.hiv afli-inoon on Weston I'lcUl. (..

j\
Miisc.ii '24, ciitfiing (he Riiinc as a siil)-

^,'jl„,',,
h:,lfl)a<-k in the second half, Iwice

litre ik<(l il"«n I hi- field with the hall in his

'iriii'^ ;iii<l iTossed the Kreslinien's goal line,

;.,„jl,l|i,^ the s.'c(.n(l-yenr team to win an

,„„.x,„rl.'.l vieloi-y by the score of lU-O.

,\llli(iii(;li they were favorites at the

stiirt. Ilic rrcshnien were nnalile to hold

|,,„.k the finioUH clmrges of the Sophomore

l,l„kliild. wliicli durinii; most of the game

,„.„|,. |.,inc gains through the 1925 forward

line. Kerr, IhifTman, and Stephenson t-x-

,.,.lli.il in the running attack, and Uourne

.,,1(1 Dick.'V played well on the offense for

111,. Iciscrs. 'riie first year team was vm-

:,|,1,. In sustain its attack, however, and

fuiiilii'd frc(iuently "< inopiK)rtune mo-

,i„.„is, |.ivhig 1'.I24 chances to score l)oth

itsliiiiclalownsin this manner.

Hiilli lines stood up well at times, 192.5

making; a stand on its 10-yard hne in the

last i|uarlcr which woidd liave deprived

llir SciiilKiniorcs of their second touchdown

1,111 lor ail unfortunate break, when 1024

iTiiivircd one of its own fumbles two yards

fniiii I he I'rcshinen's goal line. Kerr for

1!I24 and Dickey and Kislier for 1«2.5 got

i,lV s(i long punts, but the passing was

iiiiifiiiiiil.N' p(K)r, and both attcmi)tB for

field lioals on the part of the losers wore

unsuccessful.

After battling through two scoreless

(|unrleis, the secoiul-year team got its

first Kiiak in the third period. With the

luill in the possession of the Freshmen on

iheir :i.")-\.ir<l line after Dickey had inter-

e( pteil Kerr's loTig pass, Chandler fumbled,

1 Vason scoopiHl the ball from the

trimnil .ind raced across the goal line for

what proved to be the winning score.

H.irne< failed to kick thi' goal. Ma.son

made his second touchdown in the last

l}eri(Ml on a wid<' end run after 1924 had

re(o\(re<l its own fumble on the Freshman

two-yaril line. This time Barnes kickinl

the goal.

(Continued on Second I'age.)

DR. ADOLOS ALLEN 78

DELIVERS TRAVELOGUE

'Athens and Constantinople' Sub-

ject of Forum Talk Last

Monday Night

".Alliens and Constantinople" was the

snlijeil of an aeldress delivered by the

Kcv, .\<l(ilos Allen '78 before the second
nici'tiiiK of the Forum last Monday even-
ing ill Jcsup Hall. The lecture was illus-

tiiiteil with stereopticon slid(!s, a feature
that lent additional interest to the ab-
sorliinR talk. t)utlining n trip through
<;re<Te and Western Turkey, the speaker
laid special stress upon the chief cities of

these eountries.

Bel'nre taking up the subject of modem
(ireece, Mr. Allen briefly sketched the
history of "the most brilliant land."
"•Vneient Athens," said the speaker, "was
die seal iif the highest development of the
'ntclleei and the love of beauty. Athens,
'Mvmah a city of only 20,000 people,
imKlii|.|.,| some of the ablest men of all
times. .-Sparta was the military power,
tOTinili was the naval power, but Athena
WHS the sejit of the soul. After being
con<|iieied by the Spartans, Athens live<l

"11. held up |,y hrr former glory."
I'irst

^ ievvs of riraeus were shown. The
"'.v, hve miles from Athens, is the ancient
«'a-porl „f the capital. Moving at once
'" .Alliens, slides |X)rtraying the Acropolis
irom ilitlerent sides were flashed upon the
"Teen. Tl„. impregnability of his hill

*'|« «ell illustrate<l, the steepness of the

'"f

'""' "'<' fosP with which it could be

liz«"
'' '""" ""^ •'""""''» bc'nf? cmpha-

(Continued on Third Page.)

Dr. Thurhw Speaks

at St. John's Meeting

"Some llecent Student Movenicntu in

(^hiiia" was the topic of an address by the

lU'vercnd Kdward M. Thurlow at the first

meeting of the St. .John's Society held last

Tuesday evening in Jcsup Hall. At the

same time John U. Northrup '22 was elect-

ed pn^ident of the siMiiety and lulwin

Shutlleworth '211, secretary.

Mr. Thurlow outlined the llcnaissancc

movement among the yoimger student

(dass in China as well as the student strike

whicrh was directed agaiiwt the acrtion of

some JapaiK^sc offiitinls. The eharairter-

isties of this transitional jxiriod were dis-

cussed, and the attempts of the rising gen-

eration to combat the state of affairs were

reviewed.

.\fter the address the plans for the work

of th(^ St. .John's Society were discussed.

The W.C". A. has agreed that the president

of the Society sliall have a place in its cabi-

net, and that the two organizations shall

cooix'iate as nuich as possible in their

work.

SOCCER TEAM LOSES

FIRST OUTSIDE GAME

AU-Class Eleven is Defeated 4-2

by Scotias—Bad Snowstorm

Hinders Game

I'laying in a blinding snowstorm last

Saturday afternoon on Cole Field, the

.\11-Class so<Tcr team of the three under-

classes met defeat 4 to 2 at the hands of the

Scotias of Hcmiington and Hoosick Kails.

The game, which was the first played here

with outsiders in two years, was close

throughout and team work of a high order

was frequently exhibited, in i)articular by

the college line.

During the first half the playing was

even and steady, two scores being made by

each team. The first goal, shot by Sutton

for the college, was the first score made

against the visitors this year. Th(! second

goal for the college, shot by C.refT, came

at the very end of the period after a hard

and wearing scrimmage which broke

through the opposing line. A lead was

given the visitors in the early part when

their line of the second half broke through

for a goal and the final score came with a

successful penalty kick, allowetl on ac-

count of holding by a college back. The

work of Stevens at goal was excellent dur-

ing this peri(Ki, proving the best during the

game. The style of play of the visitors

was unfamiliar to the AU-Clivss team and

accounted to some extent for the outcome

of the game. The line-tip follows:

Scotias All-Class

Cruckshanks goal Stevens

Scott, G. r. f. b. Cireene, L.

Scott, N. I. f. b. Bancker

Xichol r. h. b. Harding

Dewar c. h. b. Taylor

MeCiregor 1. h. b. Maxwell

Fraser, H. outside r. Witcombe

Fraser, J. inside r. Durfee

Whittct c. f. Carr

McDonald inside 1. GrefT

Dryburgh outside I. Sutton

Substitutions: H. Greene for Bancker;

Clarkson for Carr. Umpire, Neville.

Time of halves, 30 minutes.

Mr. Salter To Talk on
Classical Greek Music

Nov. 2.S
—"Classical CJreek Music" will

be the subject of an address by Mr. Sum-

ner Salter at the second mcsting of the

Classical Society at 8.(X) p. m. tonight in

the Chaiiel Choir Room. This meeting

will be open to the entire College,

In addition to st^vcral selections of

Greek music by Mr. Sidter on the bassoon

and flute, the following illustrations of

cla-ssical music will be sung:

Two Homerk Hymns
(rt) To Demcler

(b) To Aphroiiilc

Sung by Mrs. Howes

Firnl f'ylhic Ode 0/ Pindar

Sung by Mr. Shrciner

Frminienl from "Orcuka" of Euripides

Sung by Mr. Shrciner

Hymn to Apollo {Discoivred al Dilphiin

1893)

Hung by Mr. Muckenhniipt

Ode of Seikilos (Tomb Insnip(ion)

Sung by Mrs. Howes

Three Hymns
(n) To Ainllo

(6) To Nemesis

(c) To the Muse (Calliope)

Stuig by Mrs. Howes

DR. BARBOUR SPEAKS

ON "THEJJNATTAINED"

Subject Suggested at Celebration

of Tercentennial of Landing
of Pilgrims

POSSIBLE RARELY ATTAINED

'Push On, Rejecting Neither the
Old Nor the New, Ever Look-

ing for the Truth'

Dr. Clarence A. Barbour, the chapel

preacher of the morning, aildressc-d the reg-

ular meeting of the Williams Christian

.Association Sunday evening in Jesup Hall,

on the subject, "The Unallained." Dr.

Harbour, who is president of the Hoeliester

Theological Seminary, has been a frwiuent

visitor to Williamstown, having spoken

before the college at least once each year

since 190(j.

The .subject chosen was suggested to

the speaker at the time of the celelimtion

of the tercentennial of the landing of the

I'ilgrims, when, in looking through old

records, he ran across a deed that gave to

.Massachusetts the right to the whole

country west to the "farther ocean." The
fact of the failure of those to whom the

grant was made to possess their rights aj)-

peahHi to Dr. Uarljour as opciiiug up sev-

eral interesting thoughts.

In the realm of the intellectual life, the

real grants within the reach of the mind are

seldom attained, acc;ording to the speaker,

for toil and i>atience beyondtliat ordinarily

exhibited are required. In the realm of

the senses too, rarely do we run across a

jjcrson who has given the nuiuisitc amount

of effort to accompUsh the possible, com-

parable to the precedent of the Pilgrims in

not attaining their possible jxissessions. In

the realm of the Bible, remarketl Dr. Bar-

bour, men scarcely ever pursue their study

to its furthest limits.

This idea may be develope<l in regard to

the promotion of goodwill, said the speak-

er. "If ever 1 am remembered by people

after my death, I would that it would be as

a man who gave himself wholly up to the

spreading of better relations between his

fellows, without holding back anything

from full devotion to this task." In the

whole matter of searching for truth "let us

push on, rejecting neither the old nor the

the new, always searching for the truth of

what we think probable." Summing up

his ideas of perfect attainment, Dr. Bar-

bour quoted from \'an Dyck:

"To think without confusion, clearly.

To love his fellow men sincerely,

To act from honest motives purely.

To trust in C.od and Heaven securely."

Hockey Season Begins

With Practice in Cage

Practice for the 1922 hockey a-ason oHi-

Icially began yesterday afleriUMai when all

varsity stpiad candidates re|«(ne<l in (lie

cage for a short drill in shooting goals, un-

der the instruction of Captain Beckett '22.

Work on repairing the Cole Field rink has

fhially been completed, and (nit<loor prac-

tice will be started inniiediately after the

ice has formed, but imtil then daily <lrill in

goal shooting will be held.

No coa(di for the team has as .vet been

obtained, but plans are now under way to

secure the advice and ai<l of a Williams-

town man who is intereBte<l in the game,

and who has had considerable experience.

With the exception of Irwin '21, who grad-

uated, and Stei)hen.son '24, who is in-

ligible at pres<"nt, last year's succcssfid

ombination will be intact for the start of

the coming season. The hockey schedule

for 1922 has not been comiileted as yet,

though all but one or two dates are now

closed

.

Widely Known Chemist

To Address Phil Union

Dr. Laimcclot Andrews, Yale '75, of

Williamstown, one of the foremost au-

thorities on chemistry in the country, will

address a meeting of the Philosophical

Union on ".Adventures of the Intangible"

in the Currier Hall Common Room this

evening at 8.00 p. in.

.\fter receiving the degrees of M..A. and

Ph.D. from Gottingen University, Cier-

many, in 1.SS2, he became profes.sor of

chemistry at the Iowa .State College of

.Agriculture and subseeiuently at the State

University of Iowa. Since 1904 Dr. .An-

drews has been engaged in research work,

and from 1913 to 1914 acted as special in-

vestigator in canning for the U. S. De-

partment of .Agriculture.

Outing Club on First Hike

Eighteen miles luider adverse weather

conditions were covered last Wednesday

and Thurs<lay in the first organized hike

of the year under the auspices of the Out-

ing Club. The ])arly, under direction of

President Adams '22, arrived in Beiming

ton by trolley Wednesday at 3.(X) and

covered the entire distance to Sncker Pond

before nightfall, s|)ending the night in the

oiwn. The ten-mile journey from Sucker

Pond to North .Vdains was covered Thurs-

day morning in a driving blizzard.

CALENDAR

MONDAY', NOVEMBER 28

8.00 p. m.—Classical Society Met ting.

Chapel Choir Room.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29

8.00 p. m.—Philosophical Union Meeting.

Common Room, Currier

Hall.

FIVE MEN SELECTED

FOR MYTHICAL ELEVEN

Fargo, Richmond, Boynton, Mallon

and Robinson Picked for AU-

'Little Three' Unit

Five Williams men have been chosen for

the All-"Littlc Three" football team, ac-

cording to the Spriucijielil Sitndan IhindM-

II, while three .Amherst and three Wes-

leyan players have been selected to com-

plete the eleven. Cai)tain Fargo, tackle,

Richmond, halfback. Boynton, center

Mallon, quarter, and Hobyison, guard,

are the Williams representatives, Clapj),

tackle, Elliot, fullback, and Worcester,

guard, being the men chosen from the .Am-

herst team, and Butler, end, Fricke, half-

back, and King, end, the players picked

from the Wesleyan eleven.

In review of the season for the three col-

leges, the Springfield Kepubliean gives un-

lin)ite<l praise to the Purple team and

Coach Wendell's system of training.

"Never before in all the long history of

football games between the members of the

so-called "Little Three"—Williams, Am-

herst and Wesleyan—has any of the three

elevens scored such decisive victories over

both its respected rivals as did Williams

this fall. The 20 points scored by Percy

Wendell's men against .Andierst's none and

the 40 points scoretl by the Wendells

against none for AVesleyan one week later

set the highwater mark for finesse in the

manner of one of the three beating the

other two in one and the same season.

Williams is the "Little Three" champion,

beyond the shadow of a doubt. Tliis was

the year of Williams's most comiilete

triumph, a triumph for Coach Wendell

and incidentally for the Harvard system,

under which Wendell received his football

education.

"The strength of an "all team" picked

from the "Little Three" is to a large extent

the strength of the W'illiams team aug-

mented by the star players of .Amherst and

Wesleyan, three from each. Five Wil-

liams men are given places. Two of them
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Novice Swimming Meet
To Be Held in December

Open to all undergra<luates except tho.se

men who have won v.irsity insignia or who
have won first places in former years, the

annual novice swimming meet will be held

from Monday, December 12, through

Friday, December Ui, at 4.1.i p. m. in the

Lasell Gymnasimn. Preliminary trills

will take place on the first three afteritoons.

and the finals will be held on the last two

diiys.

.\ silver cup awarded each year by

Francis E. Bowker 'O.S will be presented to

the man scoring the most points in the

meet. Following is the list of events, the

order of which has not yet been decided

plunge, dive, 40-yard dash, 100-yanl dash

40-yard breast stroke, 40-yard back stroke

and 220-vard swim.

Basketball Practice Starts

Nov. 2S—Practice for the Freshman
basketball team will start this afternoon

vnider Coach Shanahan at 4.1.') in the fcyin-

nasium and will be continued every after-

noon for the rest of the week. Candidates

for the varsity .sqimd will probably be call-

ed out next Thursday afternoon for their

first practice.

FOOTBALL BANQUET

AT WILLIAMS CLUB
Wendell, Lawson, and Fowler Tell

Willingness to Coach Next
Year's Team

SIX TEAM MEMBERS
ARE GUESTS OF CLUB

Enthusiasm Runs High Over Most
Successful Season of Re-

cent Years

Enthusiasm over the 8Uc<'ess of the foot-

ball season and the prosp<'ets for next

year's team ran high at a fiwtball bancpiet

held last Wednesday evening at 7.30 at the

Williams Club in New York ( 'ity. Coaches
Wendell and Lawson, Trainer luiwler, and
Captain Fargo, Burger, Laws, Richmond,
Simons, and Wilcox were the gucwts of

honor at the bamiuct.

Coaches W<'ndell and Lawson and
Trainer Fowler all expressed their willing-

ness to return to Williams for another foot-

ball season, and although, pending action

by the .Athletic C<mneil at its next meeting,

nothing can be definitely announced, it is

probable that such will be the ease. There
is also a project on foot among members of

the Williams Club to raise an amount of

money sufficient to install the Harvard
.system of coaching at Williams, luider

which the seniors who play on the team for

any given year will be enabled to come
back for the next football season and act as

coaches.

Max Berking, President of tlu' Williams

Club, acted as toastmasterat the banquet,

at which the attendance was .so great that

tlu^ large dining rooms of the Williams
Club were crowded to capacity. Henry
S. Johnson led the cheers and songs, of

which there were a great many in the

course of the evening. All the guests of

honor were cheered individually, as well as

the Coaches who from time to time aided

Coach Wendell in developing the team.

Mr. Berking called <m Coar.n Wendell
for the first speech, and he responded with

an apjireciation of the co-operation of all

concerned with football at Williams in

turning out a successful team. He com-
mented on the work of several of the play-

ers, especially praising Captain Fargo.

He emphasized the fact that without that

thing called football sense no team, no
matter how well coached, can hope to suc-

ceed, and said that the Williams team of

1921 possessed that faculty to a marked
degree. His entire sj)eech is printed in

another column of this Lssue.

Mr. Berking next called upon Captain
Fargo to speak. He expressed his appre-

(Continued on Third Page.)

COACH WENDELL LAUDS

1921 FOOTBALL SEASON

Praises Work of Team and Mana-
gers Before Williams Club

Football Banquet

Sijcaking before the football banquet
held last Wednesday night at the Williams
Club in New York City, Coach W^endell

expiessed his appreciation of the fine sup-

jmrt which was accorded him by mem-
Iiers of team and by the manag(>rs and
assistant coaches, which made possible

such a successful season. He commented
cs]x>cially upon the fine leadership and
personal work of Captain Fargo. The
entire speech was as follows:

"It is a pleasure to me, it gives me a
feeling of deep satisfaction to receive con-

gratulations from yi>u all on what we ac-

complished this fall. .As much as I dis-

like to take away any credit which comes
to Douglas Lawson, Robc>rt Fowler and
myself, I must, neveitheles, say that the

conditions \mder which we were working
were good and the men who came out for

football had a good am.iuni of natuial

ability and football sensi' and they had
what is all essential to a iootball team,

—

namely, guts.

"The conditions imdcr which we were

working were good as the graduate tie^s-

urcr and the iootball manager ha<l made
adequate preparation. Supplies were on
hand, maniigcr competitors wert- nmning
about eagei to help in any way, the trips

were well planned, everything went
smootlily. Doug, Bob and I were able to

devote our time and thought to our own
work without concei n of the many details

(CoDtinned on Fourth Pace.)
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(nil to utlil to thf hintoric attrttftiveuebs of

tlif CulleKO ouiiipiu.

.Va uiiotlu-r aid towaril appriK-iatioii of

and interest in the |)ai>l Thk Hkcoru will

iVKiilurly reprint short items from its ji>iir-

nulistie pretleeessors. Its own cohinins

fiiniinh data of ten years ago, The W'likly

supplies the news of two decades ago, 7'/i<

1 (</<«< (foitniKlitlyi and Tin (iuwlidij

IxJth oeenpit^l the field a half-cenUiiy l>aek.

and that hoary ({ramlfather of them till,

V'/if AiMphi, "published every Thursday

for one dollar," was priiitini? its first issues

in 1H:j1 . The intention is not , however, to

limit quotations strietly to those years

Other interesting materitil from alumni

and outside .sDiirces will l>e welcome at a

times and is cordially solicited.

90 Years Ago at Williams

The present mimher of students in

Williams College is 120.

News Editor ThlB Issue—D. H. Rose, 11

Vol.35 HoTember 28, 1921 No. 42

Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.

Increased Cooperation between btii-

dents, Faculty and Alunmi.

'Work for the Night Is Coming'

With the passing of the Thanksgiving

recess there comes a lull in the extra-cur-

riculum activities of the College. For a

short period of time competitions loose

their grasp; athletics step to the rear and

become chiefly a subject for conversation;

week-end trips fade in importance with

the vanishing of the necessary cuts and the

necessary excuses for leaving town. Even

the weather man conspires to deprive the

undergraduate of his various outdoor ac-

tivities.

All of which serve to remind us that the

coming month is the best of the entire year

for work. Recent warnings give proof of

low marks to be pulled up. Good marks

can always be bettered. Sjjccial topics

come on apace. Everything combines to

call us to work, which, even though it

sometimes threatens to become a minor

consideration, is, after all, our real purpose

in coming to college.

In Retrospect

If "lives of great men all remind us," it

surely follows that the past history of a

great institution cannot be other than in-

structive to those who would learn. The

old grad returns and speaks of bygone cus-

toms and curiosities, and we gasp in sur-

prise that such things should really have

been tnie at Williams and vainly wish that

we knew the many incidents in its interest-

ing history. Yet all lies open for the curi-

ous one who fears not to delve in the Col-

lege Library.

The past may serve as an inspiration and

guide for the present, wherever that proper

information is available. On this very

account it is unfortunate that the data

concerning what has gone before must re-

main liiddcn away in the recesses of Law-

rence Hall. The new library will strive to

remedy this fault in part, but even the set-

ting aside of a special room for the purpose

does not insure frequent visits on the part

of undergraduates to that room.

The list of Williams alumni contains

many great names, but we class them

simply as alumni, and forget them in the

College life. At other institutions tablets

mark the spots of their undergraduate

activities. One comes on the tablet

"Nathan Hale lived in this building" on

the Yale campus, and similarly elsewhere.

The Haystack Monument is perhaps the

only reminder of undergraduate activities

of the past that confronts the Williams

student. Simple tablets at other spots

commemorating men and deeds would not

It is II fact noticeable by the most super-

ficial observer, that the prospects of col-

leges throughout the country are more

lliittcriiig the present siNisoii than at any

previous periotl. Xumerous causes

might be assigned for the fact. The pre-

valence of revivals of religion for a few

yt^ars past—the gradual diininishiiig preju-

dices to a liberal education and the fears of

a liMtmed aristocracy giving way to the

ovidence of experieni^e, are undoubtedly

among the most prominent causes. Says

the last Boston Recorder, 'Dartmouth

College hits 00 in its frl^shmlln class

—

Amhei'st about the same number—Bow-

doin move than .'jO—Hurlington more than

usual—and generally, so far as we have

been able to learn, the classes entered this

year at the New England (alleges are un-

conimoiily largt?—Harvard has but 60

—

the same number as Dartmouth and Am-
herst.'

The Adelphi (1831)

Sophomores Win
Underclass Game

(Coiitintied from First Page.)

1925 lost two chances to tally in the first

half. Following Kcit's fumble on Dick-

ey's punt in the opening quarter, the

Freshmen carried the ball to their oppo-

nents' 21-yard line, where Chandler's try

for goal failed. A little later 1924 cap-

tured the ball on the Fre.shmen's 40-

yard line when Dickey fumbled Healy's

kick, but on the next play Dickey inter-

cepted Hoffman's |)ass and punted out of

danger. .Vuother pass by Hoffman was

intercepted by Bourne 30 yards from the

1924 goal, l)ut after failing to gain ground

Fisher tried a drop kick, which failed.

Early in the third period Kerr threw a

beautiful 30-yard pass to Pease, who was

ilowned on the Freslimen's 35-yard line.

.\ penalty set 1924 back 15 yards, and
from that point until Mason's touch-

down the game was chiefly a punting duel

between Kerr and Fisher. Barnes kicked

olT following the touchdown, and Dickey

caught the ball in his five-yard line, run-

ning it back to the 25-yard line before he

was tackled. A punt by Fisher gave the

ball to the Sophomores at the beginning

of the last quarter.

Stephenson, HolTman, and Keir ripped

off substantial gains toward the 1925 g r:.\

but on the 10-yard line the Freshmen held,

and on the last down 1924 fumbled, re-

covering the ball for first down on the

two-yard mark. Mason dashed around

left end in the gathering dark for a touch-

down, and Barnes added the 13th point

with the ensuing goal. Darkness made
the rest of the contest difficult both to

play and to watch, and the game ended

with the Sophomores in possession of the

ball near the middle of the field.

The line-up and score follows

:

1924 1925

Healy 1. e. Ide

Shaw 1. 1. Leete

Cole 1. g. Makepeace
Barnes c. H. C. Clark

Weber r. g. Evans
Bigelow r. t. Famsworth
Pease r. e. Beckwith

Hoffman q. b. Dickey

Wishard 1. h. b. Chandler

Stephenson r. h. b. Bourne

Kerr f, b. King
1924 6 7—13
1926 0—0
Touchdowns—Mason (2). Goal from

touchdown—Barnes. Substitutions—for

1924: O'Brien, Perkins, Fincke, Fawcett,

Sinkler, Ma.son, Jayne, Crawford; for 1925:

Reed, Post, Fisher, Sterling, Davis,

Browncll, Dunham, Ludeman, Frost. Ref-

eree, Domin. Umpire, Richmond '22.

Head linesman, Montgomery '22. Time
of periods, 8 minutes.

BROWN BROTHERS
6f CO.

59 Wall Street, New York
4lh and Chetlnul Si recti. Philadelphis

tOSlsie Screet. Bojion

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EstahliihiiS iSia

Head O^ci

Founders Court, Lothbury. London, E. C.

OjS«/orTravfIt:fj

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Street

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Pre.i<lent

A. E. EVENS. Cuhiei

'Four New York Stores'

Qeneral Offices : Broadwa-j, Cor. agt/i Street

Wallach Bros.

HART SCHArPNEK * MAHX

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Wallach

stores what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are the kind you like

to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have
shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the great

size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales as

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

SenYour Oil! Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

"Her Handwriting"
Do you know it reveals her character?

ANALYSES BY

THE BOSTON GRAPHOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Box 201, Boston, 18, Mass.

Fifty Cents - - - Three—One Dollar

Send 25 words in Ink on unruled paper

The Charm of

Beautiful Printing

The ff^illiams Publications

The Williams Record, The Purple Cow,
The Gulielmensian, The Class Book,
the Address Book and the Aluinni Re-
view all reflect the pride which this

office takes in the appearance of the

Williams Publications.

The W^illiams Fraternities

have, to a large extent, recognized that

complete satisfaction is gained only

when GOOD printing is sought after.

We take pride in producing "Printing

of the Better Grade" for Chi Psi, Delta

Kappa Epsilon, Phi Delta Theta, Phi
Gamma Delta, Kappa Alpha and Zeta

Psi.

The ff^illiatns Organizations
ifrom the athletic field to the manager's

desk, use and appreciate GOOD print-

ing.

Gargoyle, the Student Council, The
Graphic, the W. C. A., the Soochow
Fund, the Musical Clubs, the Sopho-
more Banquet Committee, the Track
Association, the Athletic Association,

"Cap & Bells," the Varsity Club, The
Williams Record, The Purple Cow, and
i^the Interfraternity Council are num-
bered among our customers.

Sayen '22, our representative, will gladly talk

over your printing problems with you, offering

suggestions as to where savings may be effect-

ed and what form is most suited to your print-

ed message.

EAGLE PRINTING and

BINDING COMPANY
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of November 28th

MONDAY
Larry Semon Comedy "The Bakery."

EUcen Percy in "Big Town Ideas."

TUESDAY
Lionel Barrymore in "Jim The Penman."

Educational Coinc<ly, "Southern Ex-

posure."

WEDNESDAY
Zane Grey's great story "The Mysterious

Rider." Rolin Comedy.

THURSDAY
Thomas Mcighan in "Cappy Ri'^s-"

James Aubrey Comedy, "The AppU-

cant."

FRIDAY
„

Constance Talmadge in "Wedding Bells.

Century Comedy.

SATURDAY „

WaUace Reid in "The HeU Diggers.

Mack Sennett Comedy, "Maids in tne

Kitchen."

SAVE THIS PROGRAM
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The flavor Lasts!

SrYA-SMEDLEY
Builder

Dr. Adolos Allen '78

I

Delivers Travelogue
(Cuutiuued from I'Mrst Page.)

Ill ii'Kurd t() iiKxIerii Athenn, several

\iews of wliieli were hIidwii, Mr. .\lleii sitid,

"The cities of this (li«triet ure notably

dirty, Init AtlieiiH in tlie exeeptimi, l)eiiiK

one of the eleanest in the worhl. The
narrow streets whieh they hu\e, are for

the purpose of suviiig territory unci pro-

dueinic shade, an enjoyment of no small

value in southern ICnrope. The l)usines.s

district of Alliens is particularly well

('([uipped, liaviuK l)road streets and all

modern means uf transportation."

The speaker outlincnl Kcncral conditions

ill Turkey, eniphasiziiig the alisence of

enter|)rise, the excessive taxation, and the

graft that prevails throughout the coun-

try. After Hhowing several pictures of

cities along the Hosphorus, Mr. Allen

doserihed Constant iiiopU' as "a hcauliful

(Mty and hcautifully located. The modern

inhal>itantK ure strong and healtliy and
make fine soldiers, as the .\llie.s disco\-

ered." The lecture closed with a numl>er

of views of the city and sunounding coun-

liy and a description of Constunlinople's

two fine schools, including the famous

Hobert College.

COLLEGE NOTES

READ THE WANT ADS

MENS
rURNlSHlNGS

SHOP

E

OR the
Football

Games
inside prices

on outdoor
knitted jackets

^3.50-^16.50
^18.00-^*20.00

made of Scotch
brushed wool
or cashmere
in grays, tans,

or October
ale browns.

Imported and
bearing this

insignia of

quality—

CARMOOR
kOMOON

Tuxedo Coats and Trousers *60.00

FOUR-PIECENORFOLKSPORTS Suits 50and55

Imported Scotch Grain Brogues 11.00

Pecan Brown Soft Hats 6.00

Jersey Cloth Sports Coats 20.00

Suede Leather Golf Vests 14.00

)U-

UILL EXHIBIT AT
QUINN & MANLEY
^^EDNESDAY, NOV. 30th

THURSDAY, DEC. 1st

4 to 16 West 88th Street

5 to 9 West 87th Street—New York

Fraternity Klection: Siijiud Phi—Healy
'24.

Josepli H. Kineuid '24 of While Haiiw,
.N. v., was elected second a.ssiBtunt busi-

ness inuiiager and Marvin W. iiridges '24

of Oinalia, Neh., was chosen .second assiiit-

ant circulation iimnaiiur of the I'uiiile Cow
ut a inectiiig of the Ixiaid on the evening of

Monday, Novemlxfr 21.

Arthur V. Voungman '22 of Montclair,

.\. J., was elected Uusiiuws .Manager of the

l')22 Class IJook at a meeting of ||i<. nieiii-

hers of the hoard last Tuesday In Jesup
Hall. At the same time .\lan h. Beckct
'22 of lOast Oraiigi-, N'. J., was cliiwen .\rt

Kditor and Waters K. Davis '22, of New
^ork City, l'h;)tograpl]ic Kditor ol the

publication.

Football Banquet at

Williams Club
(OoDtinued from First Pate.)

ciation of the work of the coaches in

devc'loping the team, and .-laid that Couch
Wendell minimized the work «l]i('h he and
his associates had done and did not take

enough cretlit for himself. He said that
ho nevi'r i)layed on a Williams team which
was as well coached as was the piesent one
and commented on the advantage ot

having two coaches lather than one. In
addition to praising the <}oaching during
the i)ast season, Claptain Kargo laid much
of the success of the tiiaiii to the al)Solute

co-o|H'ratioii between tUt: ineml)(!rs of the

team, eac^h of whom worked hard and wcllt

to such a degree that in tlie inajoiity of

games it was most difficult to pick any
particular star.

Mr. Make|)eace, President of the Wil-

liams Alumni Athletic Association, who
was next called on, expressed the willing-

ness of the Williams Club to do everj-thing

in its power to aid the success of football

pnd other athletics at Williams, especially

as regards the coaching staff. He dis-

cussed the possibility of obtaining a coach

for the fieshman lootball team, and the

installation of the Harvard system of

coaching.

Coach I.awson gave a resume of the

season. "The team," he said, "was at the

beginning of the season like a collie pup.

It had plenty of strength, but you couldn't

get it made. The Middleburj- game wa,s

the turning point of the season, for then

the team was really stepped on for the

first time, and its fighting blood was
aroused. From that time on the real

strength of the team began to show itself."

Trainer Fowler ended the list of speak-

ers. He expressed his enjoj-ment of work-

ing with the team during the season, and
said that it had maintained a uniform

standard of excellent condition through-

out the year. He said that he never di^alt

with a group of men who individually were

as good workers and in as good physical

shajie as was the \\'illiams team. He also

praised Captain Fargo, saying that the

only trouble he had was to keep him from

overworking.

Telephone

Your

WANT ADS

to the

RECORD

Williamstown

72

I

Why let your Dollar.s get away
from ({ood Seii.se?

If clothes of inferior quality eo.st

you as iiiiicli a.s ours —

Why not have ours.

The best of everything; college

men wear.

Duwn-lO'diile in price ami iip-lo-datt- iu sl.vlel

See our thowing at A. H. L. Bemia'

aV day to-day.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY

I

Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
the college photographer

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
Is the place to do your Christinas shopping

IVe t>ac^ and mail all pacl^ages

Christmas Cards a Specialty

Visit the Branch Store on Spring St.

^ ..i
I

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
OfftBle die Cmmbmu. Ralci bjr the dijr or week

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

1

<
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L M. JACOBS Wfll be at CABE'S on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, November 30th and December 1st

AT PARK AVENUE HOTEL, NEW YORK, ON WEDNESDAYS

THE LIPSHER COMPANY, Tailors

'^/i^m^

MAKERS OP FINE CLOTHES
077 CHAPIk mMT „,w HAV.~ coNN

Professor Dutton Reads Paper
Professor (ii'orgc U. Diittoii rt^iiil it piiptT

on ''riioiiuiM HyiiH-r, the Kiiglwh C'ritie" at

a inc'iitiiig of llm Wliiliicy Society held last

Monday at tlie Faculty Club. This was

the first meeting of the year.

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 iDKrlion (1 in. or Icu) lO.JIO.
UtlCt}. s ioKrlions (1 Id. or J<i>) »1.00.
Phone vour WANT ADS lo the KECORO, Wmi-
town 7t, Aod have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downatairt.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOiST—A "Lutreiiior" .Self-filling Foim-
tain Pen. Large Size. Keturn to Fred
Swan, 3.i Morgan Hall. Keward Of-

fered. It P<1

FOR SALE

A F1HST-CL.VSS TUCK in good condi-

tion, Cheap. H. W. Powell, 7 B.H.
It-u

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays \>y appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
tliroat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
MaGsachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowliiig Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New KimbeU Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

The
ELKTON

•TMIS "Cordite" Cor.
•*• dovanfall and winter

oxford, with its hevy sole,

beveld edj and distinctiv

pattern is just the sort of

shoe that wel-drest collej

men instinctivly select.

Shoten by

JOHN E. HANLEY
At Cabe Prindle's
NOV. 30 and DEC. 1

fiVeiCs JSKoes
General OfFises : lit Doane rftneet

Nev York. City

Stores ui^^nhaUan, Brookfifii. Philacltlfhia

Coach Wendell Lauds

192 1 Football Season
(Continued from 'First Page.)

that were in the hands of the football

manager and his lussistunts. The spirit

of the undergraduates heliH'd us; the week

l)efoie the .4niherst game it was running

high. We had many loyal supporters

among the undergraduates, but none ol

them were any more loyal than Cabe and

(!us and the rest of Spring Street. To
follow this team was to become intertsted

in it. There were some disturbing in-

stances, of course. There were one or two

ciuses where men held their fraternity

ahead of their college. 'Rush week' was

very disturbing. It demoralized the Fresh-

man football team for a week and hindert^d

the progress of the Varsity team. I would

like to see 'Rush Week' put off until the

end of the season. We didn't, however,

run into many troubles.

"It wius a pleasure to work with the men
who came out for football. When 1 was
chosen to coach the Williams team of this

fall, thanks to the efforts of Dezzie Wads-
worth who did much work on my behalf as

did John Garret, I ex|)ecled to meet a
good general run of men. The men I met
were far above my expectations. They
had a good amount of natural football

ability. \ coach cannot give a man foot-

ball sense. He can say 'Be where the
ball is' but he cannot teach a man to follow
the ball as Ed Fargo was able to follow it.

He can drill his men on forward pass de-
fense, but he cannot teach a man to pick
the boll out of the air the way John Wilson
was able to. Boynton showed an unusual
amount of football instinct. Every player
had something with which to surprise us.

.\long with this ability the team had what
I call'guts.'

"Nowadays one hears that the times
are not what they used to be. There
seems to be an idea that as they don't raise

cane, the undergraduates are not what
they used to be. 1 don't know what the
undergraduates do to raise hell nowadays.
I don't know that they do anything. I

don't think they do. But that doesn't
make any difference. There was just as
much good stuff in this year's Williams'
football squad as a man wants to see.

It was hard to arouse this team but when
aroused they fought hard. Billy Burgei
came out of a scrimmage one day and
said, 'Gosh! How I love it!' Doesn t that
sound old-fashioned?
"With the natural ajijility, with the fight

the men had, and with the keenness to
learn and the intelligence that they showed
we were able to turn out a nice playing
team. I

"It is not necessary for me to tell you
that Ed Fargo was a good captain, or
that Doug Lawson was a good line coach,
or that Bob Fowler ^vas a good trainer.

Ed Fargo led by example. The set ex-
pression on his face in times of stress

meant more to the men than any words
could have meant. The men kpew he
was on the field. They felt his presence.
This Williams team had a personality and
Ed Fargo made the most of it.

"Those of you who did not see the line

play have probably heard about it. There
IS no need for me to tell you how well Doug
Lawson coached them. He made the
most of the ability the men had. It was
pretty to watch the line play. I know
you appreciate what he has done.

"There is no need for me to speak of Bob
Fowler and his work. I think we out-
conditioned every team we played, and
with the exception of one man who broke
his leg in the first part of the season there
was not a man unable to play in the Am-
herst or Wesleyan games. Besides being
an athlete himself, Bob has had many
years' experience in training. He was at
Harvard under Pooch Donovan for eight
years and he was at Princeton with Keene
Fitzpatrick. He coached the Princeton
cross country team. He can coach hock-
ey, basketball and swimming, and knows
a good deal of football detail.

I must have Lawson with me next
year if I return and I must have Bob
Fowler, and I also want to be able to have
an end coach come to Williamstown once
in a while. I hope that matters will be
straightened out and that we will be back
at WiUiamstown next fall.

"Thank you for the pleasure which you
give me this evening and for the honor
which you pay me."

Five Men Selected

For Mythical Eleven
(Continued from 'First Page.)

are backs and three linemen. Amherst
and Wesleyan each place two linemen and
one back.

"For the ends there can be no getting
around the fact that Wesleyan offers the
two best, both as a pair and as individuals.
"For the tackles we have Clapp of Am-

herst and Capt. Fargo of Williams. Here
is a husky pair of hnemen, powerful and
active. They are there at intercepting
passes and their play was more noticeable
than that of any other two in the bigger
games, though Smith of Wesleyan was a

hi'io in his Williams game. Worcester of

.\nilierst and Robinson of Williams are

|)irkiHl for the guard |M)sition8. Hi-re is a

I)lace the correct playing of which too often

goes unnotictHt. \ guard seldom has a

chance for glory, less chance than the

phiyer at any other iH)sition on the grid-

iron. Clapp and Worcester, however
formed the strongest part of the strong

.\mher8t line, while Fargo and Robinson
put their men out of the play time and

again in I heir .\mhersl game. To Worces-
ter and Itobinson there was nothing new
in breaking through the offensive line and
blocking kicks.

kX center Charlie Hoyntou was the

surest passer of the lot. He is a more ag-

gressive tyiie than either of the others and
18 a |)ower on the defense, .^t giving the

ball to his backs he was consistently gocHl

and that is a big penrentage of the work
of a center. Boynton, howe\i'r, was never

SPECIAL DANCE
At OPERA HOUSE

Featuring Leudeke's Orchestra
Dancing 8 to 12

I

content with merelv iiii-Mni; „
and was always busy while the i,' v'u'"'

•-

progress. Furthermore, he w,L ,,f,""""be seen sifting through to sn.ear „ vkV"hmd the op|)OBing lin,.
''">'* 'h-

"M.allon of Wiiliams is a, .lev,.,- ,„,„.,,,back in every way. H,. tore oir I,
)

'"•

in most of his ganips, not only -aU.^-Iu^mg punts but from scriun.mg.. ,'
' I"

As a forward passer ho showed r,.ni.,,.u'
judgment in nicking the sikm ,1

'•

tbelmllaswell«si,%heaet,m| ,,ir'
ol the leather With Iticlm'l',

'

.1^ 'jj

WUImms, in the same backfiel.l wiihliwe have a top-notch <>on,l,i,u„i„„
f ,.

T

forward pass The .,.„„( produ,iiv..\
of working the overheml «<,ul,| 1„, lU.
-Ma Ion tossing the ball lo Ri,.h„„„„|,

,tRichmond has done some pi<.(iv „ 'j;,

himself, with Mallon on .l,e'rec'iVi|,7,3

Friday Eve., December 2nd

Ready! Your Fall Clothes
Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted

to the selection of the new Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

ChocoKtej

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT-

PRINDLE'S

avoir taire
Here is the first attribute

of a citizen of the world.

Fe-w books can impart

it, yet it comes natural-

ly with college training.

Such easy lamiliarity

with the good things of

life leads naturally to

Melachrino, ''theoneciga-

rette sold theworldover"

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend ofonlythe finestTurkisHTobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Eijyptian cigarettes are simply those
that origimted in Egypt. But the to-
bacco is what you want to know about—and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
''The One Cigarette Soldthe World Over''
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RAYMOND ROBINS

ADDR^ FORUM

Famous Social Economist, Strike

Arbiter and Industrial Ex-

pert Here Monday

SPEAKER SUCCESSFUL
BEFORE AT WILLIAMS

'The Democratic Solution for the

Industrial Problem' WiU

be Subject

l.irul . ('i)l. Ha.vniDiul UobiiiH, of Chicago

„.|i„^,.
(.wi'plioiml n(r<'oni|)liHhiii('iits whih-

^.^^,,,„,,„„li„^, tho .ViiK-ricaii Heii Cross

Mi.>i(.ii ill H'lssi" <l<iHiiK (he rownt rpvo-

liiiidii niiswl liiiii lothflicitslit of natioiml

(,i,i„. will spi'iik on "TIk' Democratic

S„hili(iii for the InduHlrial ProMeni" in

|,.sup Hull M"»''"y <"vciiiii(« at 7.;«» p. 111.

iiiiilir tlif a'"*])'''''" "f "" I''""""- •^''''

Ijiil'ins is well known to Williams, having

,
,l,„.t,.<l here in March, 1910, n serieB

„f |,.,.|incs on llie opportunities of service

(„r colhw ""'"•
, , ^.

ri„. spciiker's loiiK record of achieve-

iiiciits, Ills varied and interesting life, and

l,is
,.\(i!H)i(liiiar,v experience during the

wiir :iiT excellent qualificntions for hi.s

aliility MS a lecturer. An eoiniiiander of

(he lied Cross Mission in Hussiu and

special unofficial representative of the

Aiiiciicaii (iovcrnineht for coiniininica-

n„ii «iili the Soviet Covernment in H>is-

t-n ill llic spring of 1918, his assurances of

(lie Hdlshevist strength came as a shock

1,1 c;isuiil observers of the revolution in

Aiiieiiia. He fought Wtterly to delay

till. Hicsl-l.itovsk peace treaty and pre-

vent the sliipinent of raw materials from

lliissia 111 Cermany in the first months of

(he Holshcvik regime. Mr. Robins played

an iiiiporlant part in the founding of the

I'ldgrcssive Party and was its first candi-

diiti' for the United States Senate from

Illinois. He was deeply interests! in the

pupcess of Ills party during its short, life,

aiiiiiR lis chairman of the Illinois Progres-

sive St lit c Committee and as temporary

and pciiiianent chairman of the Progres-

sive National Convention in 1916. He
was 11 member of the Executive Committee

of the Hepublicjin National tkinvention

(liirint; the presidential campaign of 1920.

I'roni lime to time Mr. Robins has been

employed as an industrial expert and a

strike iiiliitrator, serving for several years

lis investigator of unemployment and

siiperiiileiident of the Chicago Municiiial

IxKlciii)! House. His ea|)acity as a leader

of a social evangelistic campaign in the

colleges and universities of North America

il'outinucd on Fourth (Fage.)

CASTS SELECTED FOR

THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS

Rehearsals for 'Cap and Bells'

Christmas Trip Already

Under Way

Definite easts for the three one-act

pliivs lo lie ])resente<l by Cap and Belk
'lining the Christmas vacation have
filially been selecttxl, and from now on,

iliiily rehearsals will lie held in Chnpin
Hall, in preparation for the first |)er-

foniiiincc in Albany on Deceml)er 21. As
Iircvioiisly announced, the plays are to
he given in Albany, BrooWine, Portland,
I'all River, Bridgeport, Stamford, and
Harlfiird, and according to recent plans
a fiiiiil presentation will be given in Sara-
toga Springs in February.

Tlw Critmon Cocoanut, by Inn Hay
Heilh. Ilnhnil, by Kenneth Sawyer Good-
man and Thomas Wood Stevens, and The
'"""' "f Chess, by Kenneth Sawyer Good-
iiinii are the one-act plays that have been
sclcetcd for presentation, and rehearsals
of llusp are now under the direction of the
new drnmatie coach, Mr. T. S. Wood, who
recently arrive<l in Williamstown to aid
in the choosing of casts.

Ill addition to the original schedule, the
performance in Stamford, Conn., has re-
"ntly been added, which will take place
Deceinlier 27 in the Woman's Club
Auditorium, under the management of
Miss Catherine Sherrill. It is also ex-
Prrteil that the same plays will be pre-
sented at the Skidmore School of Arts,
aratogn Springs, N. Y., either February
" or 'a, where both afternoon and even-
ing performances will !» given.

(Continned ot Fourth iPige.)

Rev. H. E. Adriance WiH
Conduct Morning Chapel

The Rev. Dr. Harris K. Adriance '83, of

the Church of t lie Son of Man in New York
City, will deliver the sermon at the morn-
ing chapel Her\ice tomorrow. For many
years Dr. Adriance bus been a regular

preacher at Williams.

After graduating from Williams in the

class of 1SS;<, Dr. .Adrianci; attendetl the

l'riiicet<iii Theological .Seiiiinury, receiving

from there the degree of Doctor of Divin-

ity in 1880. His first pastorate was the

Presbyterian Churcb in Pelhain Manor,
New York. Rosigning from this position to

undertake settlement work in New York
City under the auspices of the Union
Theohigical Seminary, he was later called

to the non-seetarian Church of the S<in of

Man of whi<rli he is now niinister. Dr.

Adriance is a member of the Holland So-

ciety, and of the Williams and University

Clubs of New York C'ity.

COL. WHITTLESEY '05

TAKES LIFE AT SEA

Distinguished Graduate Mentally

Depressed by Great Shock

of Recent War

STUDENT COUNCIL TO

CONTROL ALL DANCES

Faculty and Undergraduate Body
Vote Power to Represen-

tative Body

DECISION IS UNANIMOUS

Change of Control Promises More
Flexible Policy in Regard

to Houseparties

Lieutenant-Colonel Charles W. Whittle-

sey '()."), of Pitlsfield, Mass., his mind
weakened by liroixling over sufTerings he

saw others endure as a result of the (ireat

War, and by the recent mental strain lie

went through as an honorary pall bearer at

the funeral of the Unknown Hero, twik his

own life last Monday, when he disappeared

from thesteamshipToloa, on which he had

sailed Saturday from New York, for Ha-

vana, Cuba. He was the commander of

the famous "Lost Battalion" during the

war in the Argonne, and for his exceptional

bravery was one of the few men awarded

the Congressional Medal.

While at Williams, Col. Whittlesey was

much interested in all college activities,

being a member of the Weekly board, the

Lit Board, and the Record Board for two

years each, and holding the position of

Assistant Editor-in-Chief of the last-

named publication in his senior year. He
was also Editor-in-Chief of the Gidielmen-

sian his junior year, and received the Lit

Prize his second year. He was a member
of the Gargoyle Society and the Delta Pat

fraternity.

After leaving Williams, Col. Whittlesey

entered the Harvard Law School, from

which he graduatetl in 1908, and then

startetl a practice in New York City. He
was one of the first men to enlist and train

at Plattsburg and went to France as a

major in the 308th Infantry. As com-

mander of the "Lost Battalion," which was

besieged by the Germans for six days, he

delivered his crisp and now famous reply

in refusing an invitation to surrender, and

for his bravery, he was made a lieutenant

colonel and was later awarded the Con-

gressional Medal on the Common in Bos-

ton. Since his return from overseas, Col.

Whittlesey has be<'n engaged in practicing

law in New York, and his intention of

leaving for Havana was unknown to his

business associates.

According to frien<ls of Col. Whittlesey,

the sufTerings and terrors of the war had

had a lasting effect upon his mental capaci-

ties, although his nature and attitude were

generally cheerful and natural. His men-

tal depression was evidently greatly aggra-

vated by the impressive ceremonies of

the Unknown Hero's funeral on Armistice

Day, and it is thought that this produced

the culmination of his brooding. A me-

morial service for Col. Whittlesey will

probably be held in New York City on

Sunday afternoon, which will be under the

auspices of his old battalion and war com-

rades, and it is also expected that a service

will be held in Pittsfield at a later date.

^11 [Kiwcr in regard to the regulation of

houseparties and daiic<'H at Williams was

given to the Student Council by a unani-

mous vote of the College ineeting which

was liehl on Thursday night in Jesiip Hall.

Previous to the meeting the College ad-

ministrution had signified its willingness

to turn over the control ot this difficult

matter to the Student Council on condi-

tion that the undergraduate body ap-

proved of the arrangement, and gave its

support to the Council in any decisions

it will 1)0 called upon to make.

Lyon '22, ebairinan of the Stud<?nt

Council called the meeting to order at 7.3.5.

He stated the situation in regard to house-

parties and mid-8emest<!r dances as fol-

lows: "For some time it has been felt

that the houseparty situation at Williams

has been unsatisfactory. 'I'lie suggestion

that the power in this matter be given to

the Student Council originated in the

Heads of the Houses Committee. This,

iKjwever, would involve tlii^ recognition by

the student body of th(! Student Council's

control in the matter, and a decision to

co-operate with it in its future decisions.

The faculty are willing to turn the power

over to the Student Council on this con-

dition.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Train Agencies Awarded

By action of the Student Council Tues-

day evening, the agency for the special

trains to and from New York during the

vacation was given to H. M . Montgomery
'22 and E. Holmes '23. The agency for

the Buffalo special returning to Williams-

town was awardcKl to McLoud '22. No
applications were received for a Chicago

train.

Professor Morton to Speak

Professor A. H. Morton will address the

re^lar meeting of the Williams Christian

Association tomorrow evening at 7.30

p. m. in the Jesup Mall Auditorium. His

subject has not yet been announced.

'Musical Clubs Announce
Personnel for Xmas Trip

Following the ineligibiUty of several

former members of the Musical Clubs, ad-

ditional men have b<»en taken on for the

1922 series of concerts. Full details of

plans that have Ijeoii made for the Christ-

mas trip, together with the program of the

first concert of the Clubs to be held next

Friday evening at 8.1.5 p. m. in the Drury

High School, will be published in the next

issue of The Record.

The complete personnel of the Combined

Musical Clubs follows: Glee Club: F'irst

tenors—Brigham, Johnson, Muckenhaupt,

Olmsted, Wells '22, C. S. Richmond '23;

Second tenors—Lewis '22, E. M. Barton,

Powell, Vorys '24; First bass—Harder '22,

Greene '23, Archer, Starr '24; Second bass

—Chapnton, Dunn, Edson '22, Parker '23.

Mandolin Club: First mandolins—Greer,

Hyde, Rounds '22, H. C. Lawder '23;

.Second mandolins—Wallace '22, Bixby,

Thacker '23, Brighiuii '24; Violins—Morse

'23, Calvacca '24; Double bass—Fitchen

'23; Guitar—Greer '24; Saxophone—-S. A.

Jones '23; Baritone horn—Muckenhaupt
'22; Banjo—Cornwall '23; Drums

—

Quaintance '23; Piano—Luedeke '22.

Praise for Wendell

"The man who, next to Gil Dobie of

Cornell, in our opinion came through

the hard grind with the most satisfac-

tory record is Percy Wendell, coach of

the Williams team. Considering the

fact that this was his first year at Wil-

liams and that he had no phenoms to

work with, Wendell achieved remark-

able results."

Ray M<!Carthy in

A^eio York Tribune.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3

2.00 p. m.—Interclass basketball games.

1922 vs. 1923 and 1924 vs.

1925. Lasell Gymnasium.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4

10.30 a. m.—College chapel. The Rev.

H. E. Adriance will preach.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. meeting. Prof.

Morton will speak. J. H.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5

7.30 p. m.—Forum meeting. Mr. Ray-

mond Robins w^ill speak on

"The Democratic Solu-

tion for the Industrial

Problem." J. H.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6

8.15 p. ro.—Thompson course. Mr. Wil-

liam Beebe will speak on

"A Natumlist in the Gui-

ana Jimgle." J. H.

Four More Delegations

Appear in Next 'Grapluc'

Two stories, three poems, an i*say, :i

desciijitive gioU]> of letters, and the usual

pictorial sei'tioii form the conti-iits of the

December issue <if the Williams (I'm/i/iic,

which will appear in the near future.

Four more fresbiiieii delegation pictures

will also !« include<l in this issue, while the

mverwill be a view of the Chapel Chancel.

Following are the literary coiitt-nts of t he

issue: 7'/ic Shrimnkss uf '/'i;h yjc—story,

Everett K. Lyies; That's the Way \i'ilh

Men—story, Robert K. M<'Laiic; 7'/ic

Qiury of Arjuna—poem, Haven P. Perkins;

Some Vole and Some Don't—ivaay, Phelps

Phelps; To E. I). C.—po<'iii, Harry M.

Montgomery; Dnds of the Dend—\nwm,

ICdgerton C!. North; Lettersfrom Labrador

—prose, C. H. P. Cold).

GUIANA TO BE TOPIC

OF NOTED NATURALIST

Illustrated Lecture by Mr. William

Beebe is Second Number of

Thompson Course

Ulusiriiting his lecture with colored

stereopticon slides of pictures taken by

himself, Mr. William Beebe, Director of

the Tropical Research Station and Hon-

orary Curator of Birds of the New York

Zoological Society, will speak Tucstlay

evening at 8.15 p. ii). in the Jesup Hall

Auditorium in the second number of the

Thompson Course. His subject will be

"A Naturalist in the Ciuiana Jungle."

.\fter having completed his post-grad-

uate course at t^olumbia University in

1899, Mr. Beebe was in that year appoint-

ed Honorary Curator of Birds of the New
York Zoological Society. He is a member

of many ornithological societies and the

author of the following books written

from jiersonal experience in scientific

investigation; T'ico Bird Lovers in Mexico,

The Bird, The I^g of the Sun, Our Search

for a Wilderness, Tropical Wild Life,

Monograph of the PheasaiUs arul Jungle

Peace. Mr. Beebe has also written 69

scientific papers or monographs since 1916

in his capacity as Director of the Tropical

Research Station, his most recent con-

tribution being an article in the December

number of the Atlantic Monthly.

Although widely known as a leading

authority upon tropical research, Mr.

Beebe has confined himself almost entirely

to writing and rarely lectures before public

audiences. The most striking features of

his books are his unusual and poetic point

of view and his beauty of description.

He is a combination of a goo*! \vriter, a

trained scientific observer, and an ad-

venturous traveler, and in bis books he

has revealed the mysteries of distant

countries with a vivid descriptive power

that is due to his personal experience in

wild jungles and among rudely civilized

peoples.

Theodore Roosevelt, in reviewing Mr.

Becbe's Jungle Peace, described the liook

in the following manner: "Mr. Becbe's

volume is one of the rare books which

represent a positive addition to the sum

total of genuine literature. .This

volume was written when the writer's

soul was sick of the carnage which has

turned the soil of Northern Fiance into a

red desert of horror. To him the jungle

seemed peaceful, and the undying war

among its furtive dwellers but a small

thing compared to the awful contest

raging among the mo.st highly civilized

nations of mankind. . . . The jungle

he herein descril)es is that of Guiana,

and in the introductory chapters he gives

cameos of what one sees sailing southward

through the lovely islands where the fronds

of the palms thrash endlessly tis the warm
trade blows. ... He gives records

of extraordinary interest in language which

has all the charm of an essay of Robert

Louis Stevenson. Whatever he

touches he turns into the gold of truth

rightly interpreted and vividly set forth."

COUNCIL AWARDS

ATHLETIC INSIGNIA

Twenty-Two Men Receive Varsity

Football Letters Minor
Awards Made

WENDELL AND LAWSON
REAPPOINTED COACHES

Basketball and Football Schedules
for Coming Seasons Rati-

fied Monday

Ap|)ointment» of Percy Wendell as liead

coach and Douglas I^nwsoii ns lini^ coach
for the 1922 football .season were definitely

anniainced followiiiK » ineciiiin of the

.•Vthlelic Council held last .Monday after-

noon ill Je.suj) Hall. At the same time
football 'W's', Freshiimii and .Sophomore
football iiiiiiierals, and golf and cross-

country insignia were awarded, ami the

1922 football and basketball schedules

were approved.

Twenty-two men received varsity foot-

ball insignia: P. U. Blake, manager,
Brigham, Burger, Clark, ("apt, largo,

Montgomery, Simons, Wilcox. J. E. Wil-

son '22; Uoyiitoii, Byers, Humes, S. .\.

Jones, Laws, Mallon, Monjo, C. S. Rich-
mond, Ward, assistant manager, H. S.

Wilson '23; and Healy, Pease, and Itoliin-

son '24.

Freshman football iiiiiiicrals were award-
ed to the following 21 men: Heekwitli,

Brownell, Bourne, Chandler, II. C. ('lark,

Davis, Dickey, Dunham, Evans, Fams-
wortli, Idc, Jones, King, Ludeiiian, Mot-
ter. Makepeace, Post, Pearson, Reed,
Sterling, and Rudolph, manager.
The following 19 so|)hoinores received

class football numerals: J. Barnes, Bige-

low, Cole, Etheridge, Fawciett, Fincke,

Healy, Hoffman, Jayne, Kerr, Mason,
D. C. O'Brien, Pease, G. F. Perkins, Shaw,
J. Stephenson, Weber, Wishard, and Ohn-
sted, manager.

Golf insignia were awarded to the fol-

lowing 13: Banks, Bourne and Gray,
manager, '21; Bumsted, Luedeke, assists

ant manager, W. H. Prescott, Rose, and
Secor, captain, '22; Graves, Hemphill,

Simmons, and Ward '23; and Carleton '24.

Seven men received cross-country in-

signia: Adams and Seaman '22; Fasce,

Fitchen, and Webb '23; and Sanford and
Swan '24.

The football schedule for the 1922 sea-
son as approved by the Athletic Council
has two changes from that of the past sea-

son. Instead of games with Bowdoin and
Union, the series includes R. P. I. and
Tufts. The entire schedule is as follows:

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

DISARMAMENT TOPIC

FOR TRIPLE DEBATE

Amherst, Wesleyan, Williams Will

Discuss Timely Question

December g

1925 to Hold Debate Trials

Trials for those freshmen who arc de-

sirous of entering the 1925 debating team

will be held on Monday afternoon at 4.15

in Chapin Hall. The subject for the trial

debate will be "Resolved, that College

Latin should be required for the A. B.

degree." Each competitor will give a
five-minute speech on either side of the

question. Mr. Taeusch and a committee

of seniors will act as judges. The throe

members and the alternate chosen will

hold a debate with the sophomores gome
time before the Christmas vacation.

On the general que-stion of "The Aboli-

tion or Limitation of Armament," the an-
nual Amherst-Weslcyan-Williams trian-

gular debate will be held next Friday

evening at 8 p. ni. in Jesup Hall. Pro-

fessor C. L. Maxcy, acting president of

the college, will preside at the Williams-

town contest.

Scbauffler, Terry, Zailes '22, and Hel-

frich '24 will represent Williams in the de-

bate, although these men have not as yet

iMwn assigned to defend a definite sides

of the question. Decision w.ts reached at

a conference of representatives of the

three colleges to reduce the size of the

teams from three men to two, with the

option afforded any or all colleges to send

an alternate if they so desire. .\s a re-

sult of trials held this week for alternate

positions, Dickinson and Phelps '22 were

chosen for these positions. Judges for

the discu-saion in Jesup Hall have lieen ap-

pointed as follows: Professor C. W-
Coombs, of Worcester Polytechnic In.

stitutc; Mr. John E. Howell, Head 01 the

English Department, Troy High School,

Troy, N. Y.; and a third man yet to be

determined.

Simultaneously with the siwaking at

Williamstown, the \Yilliams negative team

will oppose Amherst's affirmative at Am-
herst and the latter college will send a

negative team to argue with Wesleyan 's

affirmative at Middlctow^n. Under the

(Continaed on Fourth Pave.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Overheard at the Williams Club

"If Doug and Bob come back to Wil-

liams next season, I will surely be there."

—The head coach.

"I will be on the job next season if I

have to be wheeled back in a baby car-

riage."—The line coach.

"Percy and Doug and I have been called

the Three Musketeers. Wherever tliey

go, I go, too."—The trainer.

And so the .\thletic Council at its last

meeting signed all three for another season.

Unbridled optimism concerning the coach-

ing prospects for the 1922 football team

reigns today among Williams undergradu-

ates and alunuii. The jjiospects for good

matoriiil for the team itself are likewise

regarded as bright, with a large percentage

of the present team returning next fall.

Yet "there is many a slip—," and battles

harder and more liitter than any Amherst

or Wesleyan game lie ahead for the football

squad—namely, the semi-final and final

exams. Until these virile enemies have

been met and overcome, caution is neces-

sary in making predictions for next year.

Honor and Condone

The news of Colonel Whittlesey's death

under such tragic circumstances will bring

sadness to Williams men. As Commander

of the L<wt Battalion, Colonel Whittlesey

stands foremost on the list of Williams

heroes in the World War, and his country

awarded him its most distinguished honor,

the Congre.ssioiiiil Medal. His death was

a direct result of the war. H(3 was a man

"who never feared machine guns, but suc-

cumbed to inner terrors." Williams will

honor him as she does her other sons who

gave their lives for their country.

Colonel Whittlesey died in a war to end

war, and his very death forcefully reminds

lis that the war has not yet pa.ssed out of

our lives, that we cannot, mtisf not, forget

it. It was not what he endured in the war,

hut what he endured since which drove this

brave man to death. "Thought of the

<li.sal)led, the jobless, the friendless, tlie

widowed, burdened his mind." And

those thoughts bring home to all of us the

realization that the thing which caused the

siifTering must not occur again. His death

serves as a call to disarmament. It chal-

lenges us to do all in our power, by our

writing and by our actions, to further the

success of the Conference for Disarma-

ment which now holds the attention of

thinking people throughout the world.

Another Step Along Plank Four

.\<Ulilionul proof ol llie growing sympa-

thetic spirit and co-operative attitude on

the pari of the College .\dminiiitration to-

ward the pifsenl mideigrailuale Ixxiy was

shown in their decisiuii on the dancing

<)uestiun. Student Self-Ciovernmeiit of

the right sort, stuie, cautious, and whole-

some, is l)ciiig given the proper eiiiphasiB

by this action.

In accepting the |)owpr and res|K)nsibili-

ty, the Student Council is umlerlaking a

considerable burden td' work. The detail-

ed duties Hliich are iii\(ilved arc not lightly

to be assumed or executed, but we are con-

fident the Council has acceptinl the lal>oi-s

involved with tlie interests of the entire

college at heart. Di.sagreements and mis-

understandings are bound to arise, and it

is well to rememl)er that destructive criti-

cism will never help, anil only hiniU^r the

work of the Council.

lOntire power nnist necessarily rest with

the Student Coiuiril, if it is pro|)erly to be

held accoiintalilc. It is this complete

control that .Administration and students

have jointly agreed to place in the hands of

!i representative, responsible body. Just

as rapidly as the undergraduate body,

both as a unit and as individuals, demon-

strates its capacity to restrain and ade-

quately control its actions so rapidly may

a liberal policy he formulated by the Stu-

dent Council. Convei'sely, every excess,

every faiUire on the part of a single indi-

vidual to control himself, means so much

added stringency in the attitude of the

Student Council. That Ixxly will possess

the power and will l)e held strictly account-

able, but in the last analysis, the stuilents

themselves must assume the responsibility

for their freedom or lack of freedom as re-

gards dancing.

10 Years Ago at Williams

Speaking from the foot of the Soldier's

monument on Main Street last Monday
afternoon. Miss Emma Goldman, the

noted anarchist, explained the purposes of

the anarchistic movement.

Ainslie '14 was mentioned in an article

in yesterday's A'^cic York Tribune discuss-

ing "All-Eastern" football selections.

The fourth presentation of The Duke of

Killkrnnkie by Cap am) Belts was en-

thusiastically received l)y a large and ap-

preciative audience in Hartridge Auditori-

um at Plainfield, N. J., last Wednesday
evening, lirackett '15, in spite of his

height and jjoor vocal qualities, gave a re-

markably good interpretation of the part

of Lady Henrietta.

December 4, 1911. The Record.

COLLEGE NOTES

Following are the members of the class

of 192,5 who have entered the competition

for the position of second assistant photo-

graphic editor of the Graphie: Horwill,

Krichbaum, Lukens, Owen, J. Smith, R.

Smith, and Wells '25. Any additiona'

competitors should see the photograi)hic

editor at once.

Ten sophomores have entered the com-

petition for stage manager of Cap owl

Hells, and from the following men an as-

sistant stage manager, an electrician, and

an assistant jiropcrty man will bo elected

:

Ayer, Biayton, Coe, Cole, Humphrey,
.Jelfrey, Merrill, Moak, WLshard, and

Withrow "24.

C. A. Wood '2:^, B. C. Greer, and CI. L.

Dcgoner '24 were recently elected to the

editorial boartl of the Williams (Iraphie.

Mallon '2.'} has been elected captain of

the .Junior class basketlmll team.

Outfitters' Showings
The following young men's fiiriiisliers

will show in \Villiamsfown on the fol-

lowing dates:

At Cabe's
DcPinna, Dec. 5 and G.

Rosenberg, D<!c. 7 and 8.

Fitzgerald, Dec. 7 and 8.

McCann, Dec. 12 and 1:1.

.Jacobs. Dec. 14 and 15.

John Ward, Dec, Ki and 17.

J. Press, Dec. Ui and 17.

.At Pat Quinn's
Shuman, Dec. 15 ami 10.

Mactillar Parker, Dec. 5, (i and 7.

Macullar Pnrker,Dec. 10,20 and 21

.At Bemie's
Rogers Pcet, Dec. 12 anil i;{.

Finchlev, Dec. 5 and (i.

Finch ley, Dec. 19 and 20.

Wnllacli Bros., Dec. 7 and 8.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Ultiihliihti iSle

59 Wall Street, New York
4lh and Chcllnut Sircctt. I'hiUJelphis

60 Sisle Sued. Boxon

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

E$tah\iihid iSiQ

Head Otficc

Founders Court, Lothbury, London. E. C.

Ogice {orTiaveien

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

The place to get your

hot waffles

H. H. HART, Caterer

"Four New York Stores"

Qeneral Offices : Broadway, Cor 29th Street

Wallach Bros.

HART SCHATPNER * MARX

^/^>^Ama^

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Wallach

stores what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are the kind you like

to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have
shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the great

size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales as

against a big profit on a tew.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

ij^iunmmatTTTTimTminmimitinmim'miimiiiiL'imiummiTiiiiii^
'"^'"rnmrmffiiiiiig

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

TiC\r\T* CLir^D CORDOVAN BROGUE
a\j\j\ OriV-rr SCOTCH GRAIN BROGUE

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $8.50

Gym Shoes at Low Price

M. SALVATORE SPRING STREET

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

ELxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. Prsaident

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Pre.ldent

A. E. EVENS, CmIu.1

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

A. H. L. BEMIS'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

December 5th and 6th

THOMAS C. CARLSON, Representative

SUITS
OVER-GAKMENTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHITE OXFORD AND MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED
NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED IN THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READ Y- TO-PUT-ON

IFMCCfflllLIBY
5Wo.st 46th. Street

NEW YORK
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HOLIDAY
remembrancu

\ for a m~n
itt select-

. ad with
greater
ease and
batUtac-
tion in a

mun'ubtore

PUniy of ho!idi.y gifts

— atiractivo in design

iind piiceo.

PUi:i ai"l mounted
wa:ittsondpoclcetleather

floods.

Cags, siiilcascs, muf-

i'.cts, tlove", canes, um-
lircUuo, and ail the essen-

i:;Ia of men's dress.

Mail service

Brokaw Brothers
1457-14C3 BROADWAY
AT rOHTY-Sr.COND STREET

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Banit and across the Street

hier

CHOCdCATES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

MR. SALTER SPEAKS

ON OLD GREEK MUSIC

Classical Society Hears History

and Selections of Music
of Greece

Mr. Stinmcr Suiter uddrcsBcil tlic ( 'lum-
nil .Siicicty lu«t Monilay evcniiin in thu

< 'liciir Hooni of (he ('Impel on the subject

"Cliissieal (ireek Muwic." ABsisting in

tile reproduction of cerliiiu frugnieiits of

ancient nmsic were Mrs. Howes, Mr.
Shreiner, Mr. T. C. Smith, Mr. T. H.
I'roctor, and Miiekenhuiipt '2'2.

At tile openiuK of his talk, Mr. Salter re-

markeil that perhaps the reas(jn that so

little has been found out up to the present

tiint! concerninK the music of the (ireeks

is that (ireek students have been too

little versed in musical knowh'dKc to

comprehend the musical remains which
they hav(' discovered in their studies,

while musicians have been, on the other

hand, too little familiar with the (ireck

lauKUHKe to make use of the relics that

have been found. The story of the oriuiii

of music accordiuK to the lcK<'nd of Hermes
and his lyre of the tortoise shell was told

by Mr. Suiter. This lyre the speaker
thinks consisted orittinully of but four

strintis. bater more were added until

the full complement of eleven were used.

Music came to hold a lii){li place in tlic

life of the (Irccks. No boy was brouRliI

up without u thorou^li knowlcdRc of the

fundamentals as they were then conceived.

At an early date consideral)!!! progress

had been made in the science, and what
now corresponds to our melodi<' scale was
developed.

Two Homeric hynnis for which musical

settings had been compo.serl from ancient

sources in Venice about the begiiming of

the 17th century were sung by Mrs.

Howes. The settings without doid)t give

a good idea of the original. At the jirescnt

time, there are 33 of these hymns in ex-

istence, of which only two have been set

to music. Mr. Shreiner sang in the

original an ode of Pindar, typical of the

early odes. Music has been found for the

chorus of "Orestes" of Euripides, which

was also sung by Mr. Shreiner. A hymn
to Apollo, the longest and most important

of the ancient selections, discovered at

Adclphi in 1893, was sung by Mucken-
haupt. The last selections given as in-

terpretations, and sung by Mrs. Howes,

consisted of three short hymns of invoca-

tion. With these last hymns, all knowl-

edge of music is closed for over a thousand

years.

SellYour Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

Ready! Your Fall Clothes
Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted

to the selection of the nev^r Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Hard and SoftWood ForSale

WILLIAMS STUDENTS
Sign order sheet at Pat Quinn's on Dec. 1 4th

and I will be on hand Dec. 1 9, 20 and 2 1 , to

take your trunks to the station

ALEXANDER ROGER
65 HOLDEN STREET - - NORTH ADAMS

s5:

PHILOSOPHICAL UNION

EXAMINES INTANGIBLE

Paper Read by Dr. Andrews Which
Treats Several Phases

of Theory

"Adventures of the Inlangilile" was the
subject of u pupiT reud by Dr. Launcclot

.\ndrcws, of Willianistown, before the

I'hilosophical I'liion at a au-eting lust

Tuesday evening in (Jurrier iliill. Kollow-

iug the lecture, un unusually hearty dis-

cussion over the points advanced by Dr.

Andrews in his talk was engaged in by
those present.

Opening with a few generaliiiations in ex-

planation of his subject, Dr. .\ndrews
spoke of the place inejudice lias <'ona' to

play in modern life and philosophy, and
remarked that one of the undeniable
signs that show culture and education is

the possession of a wide range of plausible

prejudices. However, prejudices founiled

upon single experiences are usually false,

whereas the more valuable come from a

series of ex|)crieiiees through which runs

a single element of truth. The spcak(>r

compared these last |)rejudiccs to mathe-
matical progressions, ever increasing to a

limit, truth. In inquiring into the re-

actions that come after prejudices to

form truth, Dr. Andrqws ijuoted the defin-

ition that "Inith is a concrpt that con-

forms with certainty."

.Vt this point, the speaker illustrated

his ideas with various e<iualions borowed
from physics on which he bused a discus-

sion of the nature of force und energy,

both prominent in the realm of the iu-

tangil)le. Modifications and combinu-
tions were made in these e()uations, bring-

ing out relationships that exist tlieoreti-

cully. The statement was made that up
to the present time, insufficient experi-

mentation had been matle to determine

the certainty of the common laws of at-

traction and gravitation. For some
phases of the problem, actual proofs have
been worked out, but for others, such as

the ease of bodies in motion withdrawing

from each other, the researches have not

been precise enough to verify the attrac-

tion laws in all conditions.

Going further in his "adventures," Dr.

Andrews attacked the nature of time in

relation to space. From the remarks of

the speaker would hrise the belief that

the element known as time occupies the

same relation to space that the conjec-

tured fourth dimension holds to the three

actually known dimensions.

As a hypothetical case a being in a two-

planed world was imagined who appre-

hended the presence of a third plane, but

was unable to coni])rehend such. Thus,

from his three-|)laiicd world, man is able

also to ap|)rehend an additional plane,

but is unable to comprehend its relation-

ship to the others. This was pointed out

as time.

Student Council to

Control All Dances
(Continued from First Page.)

"The Student Council hiu> as yet for-

nndated no definite policy in regurd to the

housci)arty qiie<ti(in. It will have the
power to say how numy i)artie3 eacli

hiiu-'e or class may hold, and may regulalc

the hours at which each dance shall end.
I niler the present system there are no
mid-semester dances. Under the control

of the Student Council permission to hold
such parties may lie obtained by a peti-

tion. The control of the nuitter by the
Stvident Council will mean a more flexible

dancing i)olicy, more liberal or more
stringent as circumstances may require."

Questions from various men at the
meeting served to clear up several matters
which wore not unilerstood. The Student
Council has not as yet drawn up any
definite policy in regard to housepartics,
but will, whenever it is consistent with
its dutv to the C(jllcgc authorities, be
guided by what it conceives to be the gen-
eral sentnnent of the undergraduate body
as determined through the medium of

the Heads of the Houses. No definite

l)roniises have been made on the a.ssunip-

tion of this power by the Student Council,
and in all s|x;cific cases it will have an
entirely free hand. In the matter of gen-
eral ])olicy, howt'ver, the Council will bo
guided by the desin^s of the College Ad-
ministration on the subject.

The motion that the student body dele-

gate to the Student Council the power in

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

rcgaril to the regulation of housepartics
was made by (iroul '22 and amiMnlcd by
l.yon '22. I'reston '22 movcil the (jue.*-

lion ill a speech which simimarizcd the
scnlimcnt of the meeling, that ihe .•stu-

dent Council have complete imwcr in
ii'gard to the iimttcr regardless of any
dilfeience of opinion on the campus in
regard to any of its decisions.

ALUMNI NOTES

1904
Mr. and Mrs. Josejih Hillman Hollister

have unnounced the birth of a daughter,
Kiizalwth Hillman.

1907
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allen of Now ^'ork

City have announced the birth of a son,

Hobert Hutton, on Noveinl«'r 10.

1909
Henry W. Toll has announced the o|)on-

iiig of an office for the general practice of
law in Denver, Colorado.

1916
William K. Pattoii has Ixjen promoted

to the Philadelphia blanch of the (iuar-
anty Trust Co., of New Yurk.

1916
Mr. and Mrs. Klbert Haldwin of Lake-

wood, N. J., announce the birth of a son,
John Klbcrt.

1917
Mr. an<l Mrs. H. J. Redfield of Mont-

claii, N. ,1., have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Frances, to Stan-
ley Phillips.

John A. Wright and Ford Wright '19

have been appointed repre.seiitiitivcs of
the (luaranly Comiiany of New ^ork in
Wilkes-liarr<', I'a. and havc^ opened a bond
office in that city.

lOsty I'oster has recently accepted a
position with the New York" Central Kail-
road Company.

1918
Wallace E. Conkling is studying at Ox-

ford I'niversity, England.

Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Chipping ot Hood
Uiver, Oregon have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Anna Mae, to
Ci. A. Kinsley.

H. M. Blanchard has transferred from
the Harvard Law School to the Columbia
Law School.

1920
Frank E. West has been promoted to

the position of city buyer for J. L. Hop-
kins and Co., New York City.

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORA'nON
EBtablishea A. D. 1 720

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
are isBuod by this company under a form especially
adapted to cover the property in the apartments

of College men.
Agent's Room, 2 Gale Block, Williaitistown
t^otary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for

New York, in office

The Forget-Me*Not Shop
Is the place to do your Christmas shopping

We pack <""' moil all packages

Christmas Cards a Specialty

Visit the Branch Store on Spring St.

READ THE WANT ADS

A size for e\fry Imiliil

A price f(»r every ijockellxxtk!

Suits, overcoats, huts, slioes, fix-

ings.

l>uwn-tu-dule iu price uiiil up-lii-dute lu style!

KverytliiiiK fijiured on to-day's
repliiceineiit cost.

See our showiiif,' at A. II. I,. IJe-

iiiis':

Monday, Dcunibir Wlh
Tuesday, "

l;ttli

The best (if everything (•oiicfie

men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Broadway
at 13th St. „ Pour

, 34,^ g,'

Broadway 'bTnTr's'"' Fi«th Ave.
at Warren

"-"f""*
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of December 5th

MONDAY
Gladys Walton in "Rich Poor Girl."

International News and a Comedy.

TUESDAY
Gloria Swanson in "Under The Lash."

Educational Mermaid comedy, "The
Vagrant."

WEDNESDAY
Big Cosmopolitan production "Enchant-
ment" with Marion Davies. Kolin
Comedy.

THURSDAY
Ethel Clayton in "Beyond." Harold
Lloyd in "Hatmted Spooks."

FRIDAY
Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Class. Enid

Bennett in "Keeping Up With Lizzie."

SATl'RDAY
"T he Great Impersonation," A Paramount

special from E. Philips Oppenhcim's
novel. A Century Comedy.

SAVE THIS PROGRAM

SPECIAL DANCE
At OPERA HOUSE

Featuring Leudeke's Orchestra
Dancing 8 to 12

Friday Eve., December 2nd

!

Ill'
1.

1

<

ill '
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5th AVENVE DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S
ON MONDAY AND TrESDAV, DKCEMBER 5th and (5th

their iiuportatiiHis and exclusive produetioiis ii. yi.ung men's clotliiiiK uiid furiiisl.ings.

Mr. Sweeney, Represeiitutive.

Casts Selected For

Three One-Act Plays
(Continued from First Page.)

Following arc the cnstH:

The. Crimson Cocoanut

Waiter
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OPEN SEASON FRIDAY

Concert in Drury Auditorium to

Present College Orchestra

and Vocal Octet

ciX CONCERT-DANCES
FOR CHRISTMAS TRIP

Clubs Will Appear in Six Large

Eastern Cities in Vicinity

of New York

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., TUI'SDAY, DECEMBER (i, 1921 No. 44

,, „i„|. III.- 1022 Hcasoii, the Williuriif

\l„-ir-,l I lulls will nivc II coneiTt in tin-

n,.,iiv IIW" ''<•'""'' Aiidiloiimii, Noitli

\,l.„i. iic.vt l'n.lii.V »t H.l.'i p. in., till.

..„,,.,.,|< of wliicli will Ix' apiilii'tl <<> •!»

','i,„,.y
.•^.li.ilarsliip Kuiid. .\muiK.-iii..iit«

l,,,^,.'
,1 nmiiili'twl for ii schciliilc of six

.„,,,,l-.liiiin'S to li.' |!iv<-ii tliiriuK liii'

(liiisliiias iwcss ill SiiriiiKfiolil, Dc.'ciiihci'

„l i.'.,<i OriuiK''. Uw<'ii>l"''' 22, Houiitl

i,,.'„„l,'
I),.,rinl).'r2;{, Montcl.iir, Doccni-

l,,|.
>; I'liihidflpliiii, IJcccinlicr 2(i, iind

i„,l',,
'„,.»• hiillrooiii of tlie lioli-l I'lazii,

Sew V.iik fity, Dcci-mbcT 2K. Tickets

j„r .,11 .niicfrts may lie l)ro<Miml from

[.„si,.r, Ciwiic, MilU'r, and Saunders '24

„|.f,„,i',
ili.'Collcucl'liariiiiu'y.

Chuliiiiiiii and drccr arc Iciulcrs of the

(;l,.(. and .Mandolin Clillis rf.spoclivcly,

l'i„l,.r die dii-iM'tioii of Mrs. ('has. F.

S,,clc.v. who lias coarlii'd llu- orKiilii/atioii

tliimipli s.n-cral suoiM-ssful scasoiis pn-

vidu^lv. Ihc Cl'il's liavc rcarhcd a liiuli dc-

^,.,.0 ijf .xcclU'iirc ill a proKrain of cliissiciil

.,,1,1
M-iui-classical nmsic. Compositions

\i il,|. pirsciil day liavc" not been ncKleeted,

(,„ ,1„. W illiains ColleRe Orehesira, under

th,. Ira.l.'isliip of lAiedekc '22, occupies a

,„. in.iil place on the pronrain with the

imiiliiioii of a luuiilier of the most popular

(liiiicc pieces with original variations.

(Mhcr Iciilures of the pro|«rain are selec-

liuiis of a lighter variety by an oelet of

dec (lull ineiiihcrs and a bass solo by

CliiiliiMaii '22. The prouram in full for the

Nciiih Ailiiiiis pcrfurmiuice, -.vhich v. ill n-

iMiiiii oM'iilially the same for the Christ-

iiiii.s series of concert-dances, is as follows:

I
CwK Fill Your (lliis>i(.i l'i>

I'atterson '(Ml

y„i;l hii Yimt Hrown '09, Wood '10

Combined Clulm

J Aiiilrii'x Duncv from "Peer tiyiil

Suite" <irie(£

SuiiMili' Toselli

Mandolin Club

:;. Ihirl:. Tlw lliini Airakix llir .\fnrii

raniletJcer

(MeeClub

il'diitiiiiipil on Tliird I'nse.)

SOCCER TEAM LOSES

TO NORTH ADAMS 54

Visitors Overcome 3-0 Lead With

Aid of Heavy Wind—Durfee

Makes Three Goals

l'la\ iiiK ill a stilT wind which [iroved a

severe handicap to both side« in turn, the

.Ml-Class soccer team went down in defeat

before the North Adams tcHiii liy a score

of 5-1 (111 Cole Field last Saturday after-

noon. Ill the first half, with the wind nt

llieir liacks, the Williams players ama.s,spd

a li-ll lead, but North Adunis came buck
slri)ii|!ly in the closing period and gained a
liard-eariied victory.

Williams won the toss and elected to de-
fend the west gonl, favored by a westerly
Rale. After 15 minutes of play, during
which time the tiall was almost continually
in the visitors' territory, VVitcombe scored
(»r the Purple, and Durfee made two more
Roals before the perio<l ended. North
Adams t,iok advantage of the change of
Boals ill th,. second half, and piled up four
Bonis ill quick succession. Durfee c^vened
the count with his third successful shot,

''"t the winners were able to shove the
'Ic'idiiiK tally through the goal in the last

'"V minutes of the game.

The work of the forward line was the
outstanding characteristic of Williams'
PlnyiiiB, The backfield, particularly the
hillhacks, were unable to stop the North
Adams attack, and were continually drawn
out of position by the skillful passing of the
visituiK for^vards, who showed themselves
'nore expert at handling the ball than the
*V'lhams players. Durfee did the most
'ffectixe work for the losers, scoring three
R"«ls, and making the only tally scored
awinsi the wind during the entire contest.

(Continued on Third Page.)

American History To Be
Required for Admiaaion

Hereafter History K, American History,

will be iiccvpted as an entrance re(|iiirc-

nieiit ill all five adiiiissioii groups insteiul of

History .\, AiicienI History, although the

latter will be accepted as a reciiiired sub-

je<'t for the next three years. This
change eimie as a result of extensive sta-

liHticB eoinpiled from nieiiibei-s of incom-
ing itluHses.

Dr. CuJ'l W. lohnson. Assistant Dean
and Acting Hegistrar of the (College, gave
the following statemeiit to the Hkcohu:
"At a nic«ling of the Faculty liehl No-
vember 7, the Faculty voted that Ameri-

can history be substituted for .Ancient his-

tory as a subject re<iiiired for admission to

Williams C'ollege, the Ancient history be-

ing retained as an elective, and that a

footnote be inserted in the cataUigiie ad-

vising the iniroming student to offer .\n-

i'ient history as an elective. I'p to and
including Septenibcr 1924, Ancient his-

tory will be accepli'd in lieu, of American
history if candidates wish to olTer it."

RAYMOND ROBINS TO

SPEAK BEFORE FORUM

Noted International Figure Will

Discuss Present Problems

of Industry

Dec. .5—With '"riic Democratic Solu-

tion f(n- the Industrial I'loblcin" lus his sub-

ject. Lieutenant (Colonel liayinond Hol)ins

of (Jhiciigo, whose series of lectures I'on-

ductcd ill Williaiiistown in the spring of

1910 on the opportunities of service for

college men wiw ext reinely interesting and

instructive, will luhlress the Forum at a

meeting to be held tonight at 7.30 p. in. in

Ji'siip Hall. Mr. Robins has for many
years been iiiteresl(!d in national alTairs,

having been, during the war, the com-

mander of the .\mericaii lied Cross Mis-

sion in Russia, and also, in 1918, the repre-

sentative of the United States with the

Soviet ( ioveniment- and an ardent enemy
of the Holshevik regime.

His political experience is no less varied

than that of his national and interna-

tional interests, for Mr. Robins was one

of the chief instigators in the formation of

the Progressive I'aity, and was the first

candidate for the position of L'nited States

senator from Illinois to be nominated by

that organization. He maintained an

iwtive interest in that party for several

years, and was chairman of the Illinois

Progressive .State Committee, and also

cdiairman of the Progressive National

Convention in 19lli. In the presidential

campaign of 1920, Mr. Robins wa.s a mem-
ber of the I'lxec^utive Committee of the

Republican National Convention, and

(Continued on Third I'agc.)

PURPLE PLAYERS ON
MYTHICAL ELEVENS

Fargo, Boynton, Richmond, Pease
and Mallon are Honored

by Newspapers

Three choices have been made during

the pi\st week for various all-teams, two

of these including Williams gridiron men
and the third favorable mention of two of

the players.

.According to the Columbia Spectator,

selecting from Columbia's opponents this

season, Boynton, center, and Pease, right

end, have been chosen for the first team.

For the second team, Fargo was picked for

left tackle, and Richmond for full back.

Comments on the men chosen are as fol-

lows: "Boynton of Williams is the selec-

tion for pivot on the first team. The play

of the Purple's center, while not particu-

larly brilliant, has lieen consistently good

throughout the season." In the selection

of Pease the comment was made that

"perhaps he was a bit outstanding" from

the other players in his position. Fargo,

according to the Spectator, was "one of the

outstanding tackles."

For the Hartford Courant's All Con-

necticut Valley team Boynton, Mallon,

and Fargo were chosen. Mallon and

Richmond also receive favorable mention

in the selections for the Springfield Re-

publican's All-Eastern Eleven, lieing desig-

nated in the same class with such players

as Barchet of Navy, I'Vnch of Army,

Conroy, captain-elect of Navy, Oarrity

and I.,ourie of Princeton, O'Hcam of Yale,

and Wilson of Penn State, as "backs ol

importance."

TRIANGULAR DEBATE

TO BE HELD FRIDAY

General Question is on Policy of

Limitation of All World
Armaments

TO MEET WESLEYAN HERE

SchauSler, Terry, Zalles '22 and
Helfrich '24 Will Comprise

Williams Teams

I'ndcrtaking the discussion of soiik" par-

ticular phase of the general topic, "The
.\l>()lilion or Linaitation of .Armament,"

Williams will face Anihei-st at .\nihei-sl

and Wesleyan in Jetup Hall next F'riday

evening at 8.00 p. m. in the annual .\m-

liei-st Wesleyan Williams triangular de-

bate.

Professor C. L. Maxi^y, acting Presiilent

of the C'ollege, will prejiide at th(. Williams-

town debate lietween the Williams affirina-

tive and the Wesleyap negative teams; and

Professor C. W. Coombs of Worcester

Polytechnic Institute, Mr. John K. Howell,

head of the English Department of the

High tichool at Troy, N. V., and a third

iiiiin not yet chosen will act as the judges

for this contest.

.Schaulller and Terry ''22 with Dickinson

"22 as alternate will uphold the affirmative

side of the (lucstion tor Williams in Jesup

Hall. The negative team which will o| -

pose .\inlierst at Amherst is composed of

Zalles '22, Helfrich '24, and Phelps '22,

alternate.

.Similar to the new plan which wius first

tried lust year, the speeilic wording of the

topic for the debate will be relea.sed by

night letter tomorrow evening, reaching

an official in each of the three institutions

on Thursday morning. In this way eaidi

team will have only 3(5 hours to pici)aie

the particular question for the deliate.

Hockey Squad Holding

Dai]y Practice in Cage

Hockey practice for the 1922 s()Uad has

lieen held every afternoon in the ba«eball

I'lige, under the directinn of Captain Heck-

et '22, ill pK-paration for the coming sea-

son, and from all indications, Williams

will again be repi<'K«>iited this winti'r by a

suc<^'B»ful hockey team. The sehexlule of

games is still undergoing changes, but

dates have bwii definitely arranged with

.Amherst, Columbia, R. P. I., Springfield

College, West Point, and ^ale, and it is

probable that a game will lie play<'d with

M. I. T. and the Albany C'laintry ('lub.

Drill in goal shooting has constituted

the practice so far, but outdoor work will

be started as soon as the ice is formed. In

luldition to Captain Becket, Huell, and

Uowse '22, and Clark, liicliiiioiid, and

Stephenson '2.f, all of whom won letters

last year, there is .souu^ fairly promising

material in the lower cla-sses. Both Bige-

low and Stephenson '24 are ineligible at

present, but among the freshmen, Horwill,

Lowes, and .Spc.ncer '25 have been doing

excellent work, and others are improving

daily. After the Cliristnias vacation the

sciuad will lie cut, and a training table will

be started iminediately after the outside

drill is |)ossible.

FAMOUS NATURALIST

TO SPEAK ON GUIANA

Mr.

PRACTICE STARTS

Six Members of 192 1 Basketball

Team Expec^ad to Report

December 5—X'uisity basketball |)rac-

tiee will liegui this afternoon at 4.15 in the

Lii-sell Oymnasium, and will be held every

afternoon at this time throughout the

week. The men n ho will try for places on

the 192'2 team are not exactly known as

yet.

.Six members of last year's team will

probably come out lor practice: Hyde '22,

left forward, \\'ilsoii '22, left guard, Boyn-

ton '23, right guard. Wightman '23, right

fonvard, and Blaekiiicr '24, right forward.

Of the .substitutes, Bianchi '22, center,

Kellogg '22, right (luard, Kellogg '24, left

fonvaid, and Pea.se '24, right guard will

probably enter the |)ractice also. .\ny

other men who are interested in trying out

for the team, with the exception of Fresh-

men, are urged to coine out this afternoon.

For Reference

1922 Football Schedule

Hamilton Seiit . :iO Williamstown

Middlebury Cct. 7 Middlebury, Vt.

Tufts Oct. 14 Williamstown

Yale Oct. 21 New Haven, Ct.

Columbia Oct. '28 New York City

R. P. I. Nov. 4 Williamstown

Wesleyan Nov. 11 Williamstown

Amherst Nov. 18 Amherst

CALENDAR

MONDAY, DliCEMBER 5

7.30 p. m.—F'orum. Raymond Rabins

will s|)cak on "The Demo-
cratic .Solution for the In-

diistrial Problem." J. H.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6

8.15 p. m.—Thompson Course. William

Beebc will speak on "The
Guiana Jungle." J. H.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7

4.00 p. m.—Interclass Basketball games.

Lasell Gymnasium. 1922

vs. 1924; 1923 vs. 1925.

4.15 p. m.—Mr. Salter's Organ Recital.

Chapin Hall.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8

7.15 p. m.—.Senior Class meeting. J. H.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9

8.00 p. m.—Debate, Wesleyan vs. Wil-

liams. J. H.

8.15 p. m.—Musical Clubs Concert.

Drury High School, North

Adams.

William Beebe to Give Illus-

trated Lecture in Thomp-
son Course

Mr. William Beebe, Director of the

Tropical Reseiircli Station and Honorary

Curator of Birds of the .New York Zoo-

logical Society will speak on ".V Naturalist

in the fluiana .Iiingle" this evening at

8.15 p. m. ill the .lesiip Hall .\uditoriuin.

The address, which constitutes the second

number of the Tlioin|)soii Course of enter-

tainments, will be profusely illustrated by

colored stereoptican slides of pictures

taken by the lect urer.

Mr. Boel)e is perhaps better known to

the public as an author of personal ex-

perience in scientific investigation than as

a lecturer, in which capacity he rarely

appears. In addition to many scientific

l)apers and monograi)hs written since his

ai)pointment as Director of the Trojiical

Research Station, he has written the fol-

lowing works: 7'»ii Hiril Lovers in Mexico,

The Bird, The Log of the Sim, Oiir Search

For A Wilderinxx, Tropicol Wilil Life,

Motiograph of llie /'/i«(,sii«/.v, and Jungle

Peace.

The lecturer is widely known as a lead-

ing authority upon tropical research and

is a member of many ornithological socie-

ties. He is a combination of a good

writer, a trained scientific observer, and

an adventurous traveler, and in his books,

(Continued on Third I'ase.)

ITALY RECOGNIZES
SUMMER INSTITUTE

Mr. Hoyt, Mr. James King '12, Prof.

Weston and Prof. McLaren
Receive Honors

ELECT BOYNTON '23

FOOTBAIICAPTAIN
Varsity Center is Brilliant on De-

fense Has Played Two
Years on Team

HAS WON LETTERS IN

THREE MAJOR SPORTS

Several Newspapers Have Placed

Him at Pivot Position on

Selected Teams

Charles A. Boynton '23, of Wiu-o, Texas,
was elected captain of the 1922 football

team at a meeting of the iucm'hi letter men
held last Friday at Kiiisiiiaii's Studio.

Boynton, who has played center on tlic

varsity for two years, is a lirotlier of Ben
Boynton '21, wlio captaineil the team in

1919 and 1!)2() and who was selected as

.\ll-.\nicrican (|uarterbaek bj- Walter
Camp in 1917.

Boynton has lieeii a eonsistciilly good
defensive player tlirouglioiil his career,

and shared with Captain Fargo llie line

honors this year. His iiassiiig has alw.iys

been excellent, and he has shown great

uliility in getting down the fielil under
punts. Probalily his greatest value to the

team Inus been as a roving center, in which
capacity he has exliibiled good general-

ship in breaking up opponents' plays.

Many newspapers have rated Boyiiloii's

work at center higlilw The Siirinujield

Ifepnblieoii iiameil him as cciiler on the all-

star team of .\nilierst, Wesleyan, and
Williams this sea.s(iii, ;iii(l ihe Hartford

Coiiraiit gave him this position on ii.s .\ll-

Connectieiit \'alley eleven. Both the

Coliiiidna Spectator and Ihe Wexleijan Ar-

f/K.s have jilaced liiiii ahead of every other

center met by their respective teams dur-

ing the ])asl season.

Boynton i)re)iared lor \\ illiaiiis at the

Waco High School, where he jilayed center

on the football team for three years, and
was captain in his senior year. .\t Wil-

liiim;; lie has w<iii Ids vai.^iiy letter in fool-

ball, l)a.sel)all, and basketball. He was
center and captain of the 192:i freshman

football team, and has held down tlie pivot

position regularly on the varsity for two

years. He was guard on the biisketball

team last winter, and won his letter as an
outfielder on the ba.seball nine. In addi-

tion, Boynton has played on his class

basketball team. He is a member of the

Delta Kuiipa Epsiloit fraternity.

In lichalf of their services rendered as

directors of the Institute of Politics, the

King of Italy has appointed as command-
ers of the Order of the Crown of Italy,

Mr. Willard E. Hoyt, Mr. James E. King

'12, Prof. Walter \V. McLaren, and Prof.

Karl E. Weston '9(). Tlie.se apiiointments

were made by King Victor F^mmanuel

upon the recommendation of Signor To-

maso Tittoni, President of the Senate and

one of the Italian delegates to the con-

ference at Williamstown.

Mr. Willard E. Hoyt, treasurer of the

College, servctl as treasurer of the Insti-

tute during its .sessions here. Mr. James

E. King '12 one of the editors of the Boston

Transcript, was official press representa-

tive. Prof. Karl E. Weston '9(i was secre-

tary of the Institute and Prof. Walter W.
McLaren served in the capacity of chief

secretary of conferences.

College Receives $250,000

"Skylands," the country home of the

late F'rancis Lynde Stetson '07 in the

RamaiM) Hills of New Jersey, has been

sold to C'larence Lewis, of Blair and Co.,

New York City. .\8 this piece of property

was included in the residuary estate

which was Ijcqiieathed to Williams College,

the proceeds, amounting to (250,000, will

go to the College.

1922 AND 1924 WIN

FIRST CLASS GAMES

Seniors Win Over Juniors, 18-12,

and Sophomores Nose Out
Freshmen, u-io

Team
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Piililii'ity.

The "WilliniiisTi'iiinillo."

Iiitcllcclual I.i'iuU'rship.

Incirased Cdoppratioii between stu-

dents, Fiieiiltv iinil Alumni.

A Forgotten Rule

In ihe liiiles lor ,\u:inlint; Iiisisiiia

I here is a seetii 11 laUeii fniiii tlie Hy Law.-s

of the William.^ .Ml.ldie C'.miieil wliieh ul'

lale years has lieeri forndlteii. or. at least,

lias I'allen into disuse. This reads. "In

Fodtliall and I'asel.all, ll.e \V2iur shall

be awarded to such luoniliers of the siiuad

as the C'oaeh. Caiitaiu. and Manager shall

rceomiuoiid to tlie ,\t\delie C'oiuieil."

At the last laeetinM; <'f the Athletie

Couneil it was pniposod that this rule be

revived, and that the •\V2iul" be awarded

this year to several football men who ftiileil

to win their "Ws", hut who have worked

hard and consistently for the team diirin)!;

their years of elinibility. N'o definite <le-

eision was reached on this matter, how-

ever, and Thk Uecord wisht^s to urjre that

the Council carry tlirouRh the projiosal

and award such •Wind's" as the Coach,

Captain, and Manager shall deem just.

It would seem unnecessary to atlvanee

arsuinents in regard to this matter. In

every college, and on every stpuid there

are men who strive to the best of their

ability, l)ut who are unable to win straiKlit

letters, althouish they have, in sonic

cases, contributed as much to the success

of the team as tliose who have been sne-

ccssful. It is obvious to all that they de-

serve some recognition for theii ctTorts.

Many othci coUckcs award tlie secondary

letter. Chief among them, perhaps, are

Harvard and Vale. This year at Wil-

liams, especially, ceitain men deserve

recognition, and it is a fitting time to put

this ride once again into force.

Thk Hecord would make one siigges

lion, however, in regard to the awarding

of sceonilary letters. The honor attached

to them will to a large degree he inveiscly

pioportioiial to the number given out.

In order that they may carrj with them

the honor that they should, we suggest

that there he an amendment to the rule,

cither written or tiiulerstootl, that secon.

darv letters be awarded only to seniors.

If a man who has .mother year in college

wins a sceonilary letter, and if Ihe follow-

ing .year he wins a straight "\V", the

.secondary letter immediately falls low in

his estimation. This falling into disrepiilf

will inevitably eominunicatc it.self to

others, and the purpose of the award, to

give honor to snnio who deserve it, but

who have not been tihle to win the highest

honor, will be destroyed. In this way,

also, niiiidiers will he reduced, and the

"W2iid" will bring lionor seconilary only

to the "\V" itself.

Kooll)all, with itu titU-iidanl emotioiw,

has been laid to resl, and we have now

enteivd Ihe aivini of minor sports. Hock-

ey, swiiiimiiig, tmd basketball all beckon

lu their loyal dcvote<'s, and the spiril and

support of the college are no longer fo-

cused in the heroic limdighl of the gri I-

ren but dilliised amongst the more inli

mate surroundings of the rink, tie pod,

ami the court. The very atmosphere has

hanged from one of unilicd ilevotion to

the "one and only" team, lo a spiril I't

wiilel.v-varying aclivily, of many strivings

towar.1 Ihc comm.m end of victory for

Williams. The winter camptiign is on.

Memory need not travel very lar back

to lind a Hitiiig goal for the hockey team

10 aim at. Last year's .septet acdiieved

an unforgettable record. With all lail

line of Ihiit team again on the ice, wc may

.safely consi Icr Ihe oulhiok alluring, par-

lj,.„|ai-ly if liic need for a coach is rc.-og-

lizcd and properly salislic.l. Men who

hive the ciimbinaliin of a game well-

phiyed and Williams liiumphant, are al-

I'ady looking forward lo more than one

treat this winter.

Kor swimming, we enteilain ho|ics-

little more. Here we find a last that is

barren of glories to encourage cinulaliini;

;, present thai is pinched and cramiicd by

the inadeiiuacy of swimming facilities; a

future dei)emling alim^sl entirely on the

ulividual elTorts of a faithful, and nftcn

imapprcciatcd. team. We can only be-

speak for the swimming team the active

interest of the follege, I'tir in this wa,\

much can be done lo reverse Ihe outcome

of recent years.

Haskethall is always a problcmalical

game, and we liesilalc lo make any

pioph.ecy concerning it. Ceitain it is

that more men get I heir exercise in basket

ball than in any other winter sport, .so

that regardless of victories or defeats, the

sciison will lie valuable. Coach Shana-

lian, has given evidence of his ttbility to

develop a winning team, lie tlescrves

the confidence of the College, without

which no coach or team will ever be really

successful.

A new tributarj' was recently added to

iuor sjiortdom at \Ailliams. /Uter a

lung periotl of probation, soccer has been

fHcially welcomed by the College, and

the first varsity soccer team will take the

ReUl next fall. In lilKi, elTorts to estab-

lish the Knglish game as a minor s|)ort fail-

1 because it was believeil that the small

number of men engaged in it did not war-

rant the added expense to the College.

That soccer has increased greatly in popu-

larity since that time is shown by the

large number of men who took jjart in the

interclass series this year. There re-

mains, nevertheless, an obligation on the

followers of soccer. They must justify

the extra expense not only b.v buihling up

I winning team, but also by sountl finan-

cial management. To expect a winning

eleven for Ihe first year or two would be

far too sanguine; hut in the meantime

nothing will serve to install the lunv sport

in the confidence of the College so niiich

as a sane and elhcient management. This

accomiilished, winning tetuns will follow.

There is food for thought in regard to

soccer and other minor siiorts next year,

but there is no time like the present for

liaiiicipatiiin in tlieni. The winter nionlhs

constitute a ferlile field for the athletically

inclined both indoors and out, and far

from suffering by Ihe ab.sencc of a major

sport on the program, they olTer a widcop--

porlunity for everyone to plunge heartily

into some branch of siiort. To lie idle

while the snow is on the ground is to lose a

sli^rling chiiiice fur the exhilaration that

comes with enjoyable physical exerci.sc.

very end of the hour. It lias alwa\s been

ciiistomary lo let the cla.sses out <it least

five mimites before the end of Ihe hour.

It is true that live ininulcs is allowed after

the hour begins, but llii- is a small margin

for those who have lo go from ulie of the

upiicr Hoors of llopkiiw to one of the Ittl)-

onitories.

20 Years Ago at Williams

By defeating .\nihci'st last Salurilay on

Weston Kicld, \\'illiains won the football

championship of the Xinv Kngland tri-

collegiate league for l!H)l. It is the first

football championship that Williams has

won in ten years. The final score of the

game was 21 to .5 in favor of Williams.

Attention has been called to the fact

that several of the instnietors arc in the

habit of keeping their classes until the

basi Friday evening, .\mheist defeated

Williams in the pool Kiurnamcnl held in

,1. .\. (ioodrich's rooms

The annual North .\ilimis run was held

Saturday, Xovember '-':!. with about liflctMi

I'litries. Shehlon, ItHll. linislicd first in

•.':t ininulcs, 5,5 .seeomb. with .McMillan,

mr.i, .second ami Meiii>. \'M'i, tliird.

Dec. li, mill. 'I'll, Wi'My.

RESOLUTIONS
At a special meetmn of the Hoard of

Covernors of Ihe Willunis Club held in

New York Citv on Thiirsilav. December

I, 11I2I. Ihc foUowiiiK resolulioiis were

mianimouslv adopted:
. ., ,

Hesponsivc lo Ihe inlcnsiiy of gnef felt

bv the men of our coll.rc fclhiwslup al the

dl'alh of Colonel Claiilcs W. Wlutllcsey,

a graduale of Williams in the Class (if

Mil).'), we, his I'eUowmeiiibers of this Hoard,

in behalf of the Willi;iins Club, ol which

he was \'icc I'residenl. cMcnd lo his family

that deep sympathy which is quickened

bv Ihc sorrow of our oiui licarl.^.

'

lie was so cliisclv allili:ilcil with the ac-

livilies of this Cluii tli;il il is of hislorical

interest and importance to set down in

our permanent records certain facts with

reference lo the persiiM;ilily ol this man,

Ihe significance of whuse life iind dciilli

has .so profiamdlv sliiivd his fellinv-

cilizeiis that events iif lasting inter-

nalional import may lie iilTccted Ihercliy.

We loved him as a fricml; ;dways ready

lo give lo others, he ;iskcd Uiiugbt for

himself. We valued his cinm.sel and ic-

.spedcd his judgment. We knew liim ;is

a devoted son of the (iilh'gc. ever liiy;il

to her interests, alert in tboiiglil and :ic-

lion to further her wcll-lieing and pros-

peril y.
His wide reading had given him an mi-

iisiial knowledge of hJiiilish lelters jind of

Ihe litenilure of other lauds, endowing
him with vision and ilcc|icniiig the natural

idealism of his heart ;iiid inlellecl. The
open hook of nature -|iread on hill iiiiil

slreaiu and woodland he loved lo sillily

and to enjoy. He pussesseil the attri-

butes of all that is fiiicsl ;inil noblcsl in

.\nicriean manhood. The miidesty and
refinement of his heariim inlensified aiming

us the realization of his true worth. And
yet we little knew the man.

Before the war we never thought of

him as one who wouki hear arms but

rather as an earnest advncate of the atlain-

ment of higher planes in the progress of

civilization through resort to piMceful

measures only. ISui nhen the crisis came
he ])Ut aside the pnictice of his profession

as a lawyer and was among the first to

ofl'er himself as a sohlier in the greatest

armed confiiet within the knowledge of

man. The record of his achievenieni is

known to every continent. Strict but

implicitly just as a disciplinarian, by Ihe

strength of his personality and example,

he won the devotion of his troops, and as

Major of the :msth Cniteil Stales Infantry

in the Argonne ImiicsI, he carried bis bat-

talion through an experic-nce ahuost un-

paralleled in military annals, thereby

placing his name for all time in that little

group of immortals internationally recog-

nized as the heroic figures in the world's

history. Hoth jirivately and publicly he
disclaimed any jjer.sonal title to reninvn.

and in\ariably emphasized the service

and sacrifice of those under his command.
Signally honored hy the I'residenl and

Congress of the United .States and by Ihe

Ucpublie of France, actdaimed hy the

I)ress and i)ublie of America, fiime and
honor in the years of youth were his.

Wealth and political prestige were assured

if he would but accept them. He chose

rather to minister unto others. His re-

turn to civil life was characterized not by
personal aggrandizement but hy .self-

immolation, not by actiuisition of forlune

but hy charity for the poor, help for Ihe

maimed, and syni|)athy for the sulTering.

Faithful to his idealism, he counted no
east too great to his purse or lo his heallli

if he could relieve the i)ain or assuage Ihe
grief of others.

Hy his death Ihe strength and beauty
of his character have been so vividly re-

vealed to all men that the public press,

editorially, in grateful, tender and .sym-

pathetic Irihute to his memory, ex-
presses the indebtedness of this coimlrv
111 him and voices the belief that great

as has been his .service in life, by Ihe
.sacrifice of his untimely death he has
pleaded for world comradeship in argu-
ments more ehn|uent than any tongues
of living men can utter. Who shall say
lli;it Ihc idealism of his heart will not he
realized and that by his ilealh he has not
contributed lo the winning of a greater
victory for his fellow-men than that ever
attained bv the con(|Uest of forces in

battle?

Heveiently, gratefully, lovinglv. the men
of his College cherish the recollection of
a.ssoeialion iinil friendship with Charles
W. Whittlesey, whose passing froin aiming
us we mourn, the impress of whose char-
acter upon us we shall ever sense, and who
"being d(\ad yet speakelh" to us.

We direct that these resolutions be
transmitted to the family of Cohinel
Whittlesey, that they be posted upon the
bulletin board of the Club, and we rei|iiesl

that Ihey be published in the Williams
HKroiiD, the Williams (Iraphic, and in Ihe
Williams .Miiinni Heview
Hy order of the Hoard of (lovernors.

Max H. Berking,
.Vilest: I'rcHiildil.

.lames B. Greene,
>S'ffrp(nn/.

"Four New York Stores"

Qeneral Otfices ; Broadu/ay, Cor agth Street

Wallach Bros.
C/ui^. •yruoert/u^ne'i'u' and

MART SCHAFFNEK * MAKX

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thousands of young men in and out of college have made the Wallach

stoics what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell arc the kind you lilte

to buy: the style and quality of our goods arc the sort for which you have
shown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the gre;it

si:e of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many saks ;is

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

tjiyrnnnnPiomiiiiuiimiiiimuimiiiu^ mrimJiurgmnnnm '"I ""rTntammmi^mTm-Tffl

NaE!SNaLB^S \Sm Device

Xational Uiiig Hooks are indispensable

in the iidice for collecting ih\t:i regard-

ing s;iles prices, engineering dala, fac-

tory costs, operating expeii.se, and the

endless items of biisine.ss. The contents

of these King Hooks can he instantly

changed or rearranged, thus insuring

one of the most perfect systems known
for (piick reference.

Xational Wing Hooks are made up in

two styles of binding, full dmiiilc-

tbreail blue slate Canvas and full Hl;ick

Levant -grained Texliidc. They luv

stiiiplied with heavy press biiard (;ii:ird

sheets. (Iriler .National King Hni,k~

from stationers who .sell N;illiiii;il

Hound and boo.se beaf Devices,

Send for free copy of "GOOD FORMS FOR BOOKKEEPERS"

NATIONAL BLANK BOOK CO. Riverside, Holyoite, Mass.

•After

4^«.
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Musical Clubs Will

Open Season Friday

((•..iitiuiied from l''iist l'«Ke)

' Hums .""dIo

Clmpinan 'T2

'' CICT dull
Iiilciiiiissiiiii

' MiUidolin Cliili

TEN
FOR

FIVE CENTS
B130

The Flavor Lasts!

NOEL'S
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $30,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Pre.idenl

A. E. EVENS. Cuhin

Kiic'dckc '22, leader; (iieer '22, I'iteheii, i

.liiiii-s, Morse, (jimiiituiK'(> '211, CalvaiM'u,
Creer '2J

10. MiuiiiHiltii Mver-lleliiiuiid
(deeCliil,

11. 'I'll, Moiiuliiiim (iludden'SU
Cciiiiliiiied (lulls

.\naii»(eiiieiiisfor iheNorlh Adams eoii-
eert iiexl I'riilay eviMiiiin "re in iliarue of a
eoiiiiiiillee loiiiposeil of l)i. Ilerlierl II.

(ladsliy, |iriiieij)al of Diiirv IIIkIi .-CIkmiI.

Mr. .lames .\1.
(
'haiiiliers, direilor of iiiiisi<'

of North .\daiiis I'liiilie .Schools, and .Siyeii

|22, liianauer of (lie .Musical Cli'ilw.

Tickets for the concert will he.*!, $.7.5. and

The W illiams ( 'ollene Orehesira, fcatur-
iiiK ><. .A. .lolies '2;i. saX()|ilionlsl, ha.s lieen
eidained and unproved and promises to
rejM'at its ureal success of hist .season when
the Chilis visited North Adams, I'itlslield,

Hoston, l'roviden<i'. .Montelair and Kast
Orange, N. .). and New Ndrk City. In
addition to its regular part on the pniuram,
the Orcla'slra will furnish nuisic for danc-
ing after the six concerts on the ( 'hrislmas
schedule.

Hetlimiinx the series of Christmas .sea-

son concert-<laiices, the Clulis will appear
in Sprinulield, on Wednesday eveiiinu,

i

Decemlier 21, when a perfdrmance will lie

fliven ill the hallrooni of thi' Hotel Nimliall
at S.l'ip. Ml. Theeiinecit will lie followeii

]

liy a (lance for which the Willianis ( 'oljene '

Orchestra will supply music, .\iraiitse-

i

ments for this performance are in charnc
of K. Converse Lincoln 'II. local maiiaucr
who has con.seiiled to coii|)ciate with the
undergraduate mananemenl in making
the Spriiiulield concert a succe.w. Tickets
are $2 each. '

The second performance of the trip will

lie liiveii at l^.-isl ()raii).'e. .N. .1. on Tliiiis-

day evening. Decemlier 22 at the Woman's
('lull. Here it is expected that the Chilis

will receive the usual warm recepliiin that
has charaeterizeil their visits to lOast

'

Orange. .Montelair. and New \iirk City in
|

the past few years. .\s will be the I'a.se In

all of the cdiiecrts of the Christmas scries,

a dance will follow the performance. Henry
.M. Ilalsled, .Ir. 'I.S is local manager fiirthe

Ivisl (Iraiuje coiici'rt, for which lickels are
•S2.

I'or the lirsl time in the hisloiy of the
('lulls, Hound liniuk has been included in

the I'.r22 iliueiary, and a conccrl-daiice at

!
the .Middleliidok Country Cluli on I'riday

I eveiiinu. Decemlier 2.'i constitutes llie

t third of the six appcaninees of the Chilis.

I

.\t this i-onccrt the Cliilis will lie ttuests

of the Country Cluli. ( icoi't£c \. I,a-

.Monle 'HI has ai'ceptcd the local manager-
ship of the alTair.

.Siispciidind :ictivities until after Christ-
mas in order tii allow as many men as pos-
silile to spend the holiday at their homes,
the fourth conceit will lie held in the
I'oyer of the .\cademy of Music. I'hilailel-

phia, l*a. on .Monda>' e\eniiiji;. Decemlier
2<i. I'hiladelphia, thoiijili not a city en-

tirely new to .Musical Chilis activities,

has not lieeii included on the schedule for

several yearSj and with recent iniprove-
menls 111 the oruanizatidii of the Chilis

and with I he addition of the special features

emimerated above, this concert-dance
should prove a highly enjoyable and suc-

cessful affair. .Mexander M. .Swain '0!) is

in charge of local arraii)jenieiits fur the
Clubs in the (junker ('it v. Tickets are
lieiiin.suld at Sl.."i().

Tuesday eveninn, Decemlier 27 will iind

the Clubs returiiinn to (he metropolitan
district, and at that time, a eoneert and
dance will be fiiveii in .Montelair, N. .1. at

t he Mont elair ( 'lul i. Here the ( 'lulls should
ineel with another enlhusiaslic tireetinn, if

past performances can be taken as indica-

tions. Carlton W. Cox '17 is local mana-
ger of this concert, for which tickets are S2.

Closiiit; the 1!(22 sea.soii, the Clubs will

nive their final concert-dance in the New
Hallrooni of the Hotel I'laza, New York
City, on Weiliie.sday evening, December
2,S. Little need be said of the continued
success of Musical Clubs alTiiirs in New
York, for previous concerts and (lances

have always drawn cajiacity hou.scs, and
indications are that the concerl-<lance of

this season will be even larger and better

than ever before. Leonard Newborn 'Iti

is in charge of arrangements for the con-

cert at the I'laza, and tickets are 152. .50,

with no seats reserved on the main door.

Soccer Team Loses

to North Adams 5-4
(('iiiiliiined from (•"IrM I'at'e.)

The liiie-up.s and Kiiininary follow:

Williams

.Sutton

(I reef

( air. Clarksoii

Diirfee

Witconilie

.Maxwell

Tayh)r (Cupt.)

llardiriK

Haneker

Koseiiualil

Stephens

Organ Recital Will

Be Given Wednesday
1

iiieludiiiK such well known i'oiii|ioseni

I

us liaeli, ilaiidel, liiilienstciu and Scliii-

North .\dains i berl, the two hundred and tliirtei-nth

K

1. r.

<>. r.

I. Ii. b.

e. h. Ii

r. h. b

1. f. b.

r. f. h.

K-

Coals DiirfeeS. Witcombe, I'. Francis,

(iornian 2, 'I'lionipson, .Smith. Ueferee

—

Williams '22. Time of periods- ;i.") min-
utes.

weekly orKun recital will lie ieni|ere<l by
.Mr. Suinner Salter on Wednesday after-

noon at 't.1.5 in Cliapin J lull. Two en-

pecially popular works, .Schubeii's Stn-
itdtli'f and Hulienstein's /{in- Aitfff^lu/ut'f

from KmitiiH-iiiii Ostnur, arc on the pro-

lilaiii of the aflerncKm.

: The entire proKiaiii is as follows:
.Miniiford

i ('oiiceiiii in (I iiiinni;

I'. Kruneis

(iormun

Surr

T. I'raneis

'I'lionipson

Sinitli

Deans

Clements

Neville

H. .Mumford

(ie<jrne I'reih'rick Handel
Chorale—"Adorn Thyself, <) Fund Soul,"

J. S. Bach
McHHt' di' .\fariaye Tlie(Mlore Dubois
Niitniidc, I'laiiz .Schubert

Hut AnyUujue, .\iiton Uiibenstein

Miirchv HuKne, Oscar K. .Schiiiinke

Raymond Robins to

Speak Before Forum
(('lUitiiiued from First I'axc.)

for several years has been a noted strike

•Graphic' Has First Birthday

Dec. !) - Kxaelly one year uni> tiHlay the

iStudi'iil Council nave permission to the

editors of the okl IJIininj Mnnlhlij to re-

vise and reorganize their pulilicatioii,

chaniiiiiK its name to Tin Willinnis

(iffipliic anil Jjilirari/ Mimllilij. The suc-

cess of the iieriodical is evident from the

, ., , 1 • 1 , •
1 , . i

fact that the circiilatiiiii has increased live
arbitrator ami industrial expert through-

f,,,,, ^.j,,,;,, ,,„, ,„.,i,„, „,•
,, ,j„j,|,. ,.,.„,^

out the rnileil Slates. His knowledge
, bein^ now about HMMI copies contrasted

and intimate relationship with the facts

and actual data of the topic which he is to

h'ctiire upiiu tliisevenint;, (jive Mr. Kobins

a position of iin(|iialifie(l authority on such

industrial and social (luestioiis of the

present day, and his view point has been

widely lii'oadened by his eonnection with

both the polilii'al and iiiteruatiiinal inter-

ests which he has always niaiiitaineil. He
has loiur been iKited as a lecturer, and has

gained ]ir(iininenec tliroiipih his well-

known .social evangelistic caiiipainns in

the colleges and universilii

try.

In lOlli, Mr. Hohins spoke (111 "CoIIokc

.Man and Civic Leadership," "Faith," und
"Mastery and Power" in his four day
series, and his idea-s and c'xcellent lectures

were (jreiitly appreciated by the under-

to the 200 copies circulated under the old

retlime. When the cliaiiKi' was made the

/,// was in debt, and the manafjement of

the (/'/•« /lAi'c has already ab.solved this debt

and has placed the publication on a .sound

financial basis.

New York Special to be Run
.\iiii(iiineemeiit has been made that a

special train will be run from Williamstown
to New ^'(irk at 1. 1.5 p. m. on December 21

if 12.5 men will make the trip. A return
special will leii\'e the (irand Central Ter-
minal for Williamstown at 12.25 a. in.

of the coiin- 1111 .lanuary .5 and will arrive in time for

(hapel. Afiency for the trains is in the
hands of H. Si. Monlnomery '22 and
Holmes '23.

Seniors to Hold Smoker
I'lans for a Senior Class smoker are

lieiiiK made by a ciimmittce of six iiieii

|j;raduale body, upon whom a dee]i im|)res- ' made up of Hrandeis, D. Dewey, S. I'liil-

Ti) put value into clotlies this

Full, you've jiot to know to-diiy's

rfi)laceiiiciit ciLsts.

Heinfiour own iniiJitifaeliircrs, we
do know!

^'oti pay only what tlie cIoUr's
are fairly worth to-day.

Itc^anllcss of ciist al llic lime
we l>(iiif{lit the fabrics.

l>(iwii-t(i-dute ill line- uiwl (iii-l.,-,liit.- in alylt-!

Sec our .showiiif; at \. II. L. lk>-

iiii.s':

Monday. Dcicinlicr Wth
Tuesday. "

i;(tli

The be.st of everytliiiiff college

men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at I3th St.

'Four
Broadway
at 34th St.

„ J Convenient t,..^. .

Broadway rnrnpr<" F'fth Ave.
at Warren

"-"'"""
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
Is the place to do your Christmas shopping

iVe pacl^ and mail all pacl^ages

Christmas Cards a Specialty

Visit the Branch Store on Spring St.

sion was left. lips, Secor, Wallace and 'I'lamjiman '22.

It is intended to hold the alTair at the

earliest po.ssible date, probably next Sat-

urday evenini!. .\ii invitation has been
extended to hold the net-tonether in the
Dillii Kiipiiii Epsiliiii house, and this will

probably be accepted. The holdinf! of

the smoker will reinstate a custom that

Only 1 6 Days Till Vacation
Leave your order now for

Page & Shaw and Foss Chocolates
Packed in Purple Boxes bearing the 'Williams Seal

Wallace A. Briggs - - Spring St.

Famous Naturalist

to Speak on Guiana
(riiiitiinied from First Ta^e.)

he has revealed the mysteries of distant |li»s not been followed for several years

countries with a vivid descriptive jiower I ___^^^____^________^______
that is due to his ))or.sonal experience in

wild junjsles among rudely civilized

peoples.

Theodore Koosevelt, in reviewing Mr.

Beehe's ,1 unyk Jionl;, described the book

ill the following manner: ''.Mr. Beehe's

volume is one of the rare books which rep-

resent a |)Ositive addition to the .sum total

of genuine literature. . This vol-

ume was written when the writer's soul

was sick of the carnage which has turned

the soil of N'ortheni France into a red

desert of horror. To him the jungle

seemed peaceful, and the undying war

among its furtive dwellers but a small

thing compared to the awful contest rag-

ing among the most highly civilized na-

tions of mankind. . . The jungle

he herein ilescribes is that of (iuiana, and

in the introductory chapters he gives

cameos of what one.sees sailing southward

through the lovely islands where the

fronds of the palms thrash endlessly as the

warm trade blows. ... He gives

records of extraordinary interest in lan-

guage which has all the charm of an essay

of Robert Louis Steven.son.

Whatever he touches he turns into the

gold of truth rightly interpreted and vivid-

ly set forth."

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

'Cercle Francais' Meets

.VssistanI I'rofessor .1. N. Cm addressed
the CcrcIc Friiiiriiis last Thursday evening
at the Z<in I'si Ikmisc on the subject of

"La Hace l'"raiicaise." A discussion on the
advisability of producing a jjlay in F'rench
took place and the subject was left for

further consideration. Light refreshments
were servetl. The Circlv wishes it under-
stood that attendance at its meetings is

no longer (le])ciideiit on invitation but that

all interested in l''rcnch are welcome.

Undergraduates-WILLIAMS MEN
Alumni, let us help you with your

XMAS SHOPPING. Man's best

friend, A DUNHILL PIPE.

For Mother, Sister or the other

fellow's sister, WILLIAMS CANDY
in 2, 3 or 5 lb. boxes. We pack and

prepay all Shipping Charges.

ORDER NOW!!

The old firm

FRED WALDEN
EDDIE DEMPSEY

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Showing Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 5, 6 and 7 at Quinn & Manley's

COMPLETE LINE OF HEAVY OVERCOATS IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FABRICS. DARK SUITS IN
ATTRACTIVE :MIXTURES. SPORT SUITS DRESS AND TWEED SUITS IN THREE OR FOUR PIECES.

CAPS, WOOL VESTS, SWEATERS, NECKWEAR.

DROP IN AND LOOK US OVER
G. L. GOODWIN

REPRESENTAtlVE

III
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANYf^SgSg
Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, December 7th and

8th, with a Complete Line of Fall Woolens

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

LOYALTY TO TRUTH

BEST FOR RELIGION

Professor Morton Shows W. C. A.

Progress Towards Present

Conception of God

"Bo loyal to truth ahviiVH," said Pro-
fessor Aru H. Morton in his address hefore

the nieetiiiK of tlie VV. V. A. on "Reliuion
and Superstition" in Jemip Hull last

Sunday eveniiiK.

In opening the (|iiestion of the place

whichsnperstitionhns in our relifiion today,

Professor Morton first read selections

from the Bible to show the heightening
of the conception of religion with time up
to the speech of St. Paul to the Athenians
in the "Acts of the Apostles." Seeing the
altar to the unknown god to whom the

Athenians sacriticeil when they were in

doubt as to the author of an act, Paul in a

diplomatic way tells them that this lui-

known (lod who is so ijowerful is the Cuil

of the Christians. Tliis tio<l he defines

as a God in whom we live and move and
have our being.

"The Greeks had the .same word for

religion and superstition. Religion and
magic have also been interwoven, and the

task of separating these other two words
from religion has never been completed
fully. There was a distinction between
superstition and religion at the time of

Cicero.

"Each one of us knows pretty well what
religion menus to u.s, namely our attitude

towards God. Superstition means to us

something that is partly magic or else a

belief which we cling to when it has no
rational foundation. We can never get

rid of faith, for we must believe what we
cannot prove. As for a distinction be-
tween faith and credulity, we have never
been able to tell where one leaves off and
the other begins.

"All through the ages we have been
trying to purify our faith of the super-
stitious clement, and progress is being
made. It is a fact, at least, that we revert

to a lower type of religion if we become

superstitious. We must be loyal to truth

at all costs, for no God who is worthy of

our devotion will wish us to be liars or

hypocrites. If in our own experiences or

by the ex|icriences of others or through
the sciences we fin<l .some truth, we nnist

hold to it. The less superstition we have
the better for us."

Underclass Debate Will

Be Held After Vacation

Dec. ,5—Because of the nearness ol the

triangular debate, the anniml Kreshman-
Sophoinorc debate has been postponed
until after the Christmas recess. Trials

for candidates for the freshman team on

the subject, 'Idmlntl, that college Latin
should l)e required for the A. B. degree"
will be held this afternoon at 4,1,') ]). m. in

Chapin Hall, each man being allowed a

five-miiuite speech on either side of the

<|uestion, Mr. Taeusch and a conunittee

of seniors acting as judges will select the

team which will consist of three men and
one alternate. Trials for the sophomore
team will probably he held just prior to

the Christmas recess, but as yet no definite

date has been set.

COLLEGE NOTES

McKelvy '24 has entered the competi-
tion for second assistant manager of

hockey and swinuning.

liiclnnond '22, Kellogg '24, and Reid
'25 were recently elected eajitains of the
senior, sophomore and freshman basket-
ball teams respectively.

Proctor '23 and Pease '24 have been
awarded the agency for freshman totpies

which will be placed on sale December 12.

Fraternity Election: Delta Psi—Hall
'25.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

CLASSIFIED
DATpC* 1 insertion (1 in. or leaa) t0..5O.
nniCiJ. 5 insertions (I in. or less) »1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD. Wms-
towD 7x, and liave tliem charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell BIdg.

Rooms 622-624

HARVARD HONORS FOCH
Marshal Ferdinand Foch was granted

the honorary degree of LL.D. during his

visit to Harvard University last week, and
in his speech of thanks he mentioned the

great record that was made by Harvard
during the recent war and praised the high

scholastic standing maintained by the

faculty and students of Harvard. In the

opening address, Pres. Lowell recalled the

famous deeds of the General when acting

in his official capacity in France and wel-

comed the hero to the University.

LARGE WRESTLING SQUAD
Over 170 men are practicing daily at

Cornell for the wxestling team, most of

them in preparation for the Novice Meet
to be held Dec. 16. A Freshman schedule

is in process of completion, this being the

first year in which the University will be

represented by a Freshman team.

RUSHING AT BROWN INTRICATE
Fraternity rushing at Brown is more

complicated this year than ever before.

Failure to agree on a standard system has

resulted in the following situation: five

fraternities have been rushing and pledg-

ing since October 5th; two others have
been rushing since December 1st and will

continue until December 15th; and twelve

others have been rushing since December
and will continue until December 8th.

Of the first five fraternities, only one has

placed pledge buttons on its Freshmen,

thus further complicating the situation.

RIFLE TEAM HAS BIG SCHEDULE
Facing a difficult schedule of 18 inter-

collegiate contests, the Yale Rifle Team
started its winter season last week when it

reported for preliminary drill on the in-

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Oprnlle At Cmmm. Iikt bj At dir tr wmIl

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Heatoas

door range of the University, and from

now on, daily practice will be held until

lute spring when the sclic<lule is completed.

All matches will be determined by tele-

graph or cable, and the principal colleges

and universities which Yale will fiu^e are

Cornell, Columbia, Dartmouth, California,

PriiU'clon, Harvard, and Oxford.

NO GAME WITH CALIFORNIA
Under the present conditions, it is ex-

pected that Cornell will be forced to re-

fuse t he offer made !>> the California Tour-

nament of the Koses .\ssciation to finance

a game with the University of C^alifornia,

to be played on New ^ear's day, in Pasa-

dena, since the managcnient of the Cornell

eleven has definitely slated that the season

is closed and that training and practice

will not be resumed, It was hoped that

this would be the annual East vs. West

football game which has featured the

famous Tournament of the Hoses for the

past few years.

HARVARD HOCKEY STARTS
Over 125 men reixirled for the initial

practice of the Harvard I'nivcrsity hockey

s(iuad last week, and regular drill was im-

mediately started in the Arena rink which

has been used by Har\ard teams for sev-

eral years. Captain Owen and Coach

Claflin addressed the candidates, stating

that light practice woidd be held at the

start of the season, but that after the

Christmas vacation, intensive work would

be begun in which results would deter-

mine selection of the \arsity team.

Mt. Holyoke Choir Will

Give Christmas Concert

On next Friday evening, the Vested
Choir of Mt. Holyoke College will give a

Christmas Carol Concert in the South
Congregational Church of Pittsfield. Thi;

choir, which is made up of 70 voices, is

con(luet<'d by Miss ,lulia H. Dickinson,

and accompanied by Professor William C.
Hammond al the organ and Miss Mildred
Holt on the hurp. Tickets, which are

$}.5i) each, may be secured al the door.

To Sell Christmas Seals

Christmas seals will be on sale at the
fraternity houses and at the stores on
Spring Street in the near future. The
proceeds will be use<l luider the direction

of the National Tuberculosis Association

for combating consumption and its alli<'d

diseases.

Change in 'Graphic' Contents

Three changes have been announced in

the contents of the Willidiim (Iraiiliie as

printed in the last i.ssue of TliK Hkcord
An e.ssay entitled ItiiUctwim of mt I'ndir-

(imdudti-, by Kdgerton tl. North has been
added, and a poem. The (jinri/ <if Arjaiui,

and the LvtUrK frani Liilmiiliir, will not be
included in this is.sue.

Correction in 190Q Score

In the issue of November I!)th of The
lilseoHD, the score of the Williams- Wes-
leyan game in litOi) was wrongly gix-en as

Wesleyan 7, Williams (i. The score

sho\dil have read; Williams 7, Wesleyan
(). Williams overcame its ni)p()n('nt's

lead in the second half and scoretl a touch-

down.

Service for Whittlesey
In memory of Lieut.-Col, (•|,.„|,.„ w

VVhittlesey '05, who committ,.,l
,

„^^'

Noveitd.er27,l;yju.nping..v..H,,;
;;;the steainship toloa, a memorinl s , .

'

was held last Saturday in the 7|„ ii
''

ment Armory in New Vork Cily i/,,,,'*''

Halhgan, former chaplain of'i|„. (,;'';''

Infantry, conductetl the services

ChocoSvte^

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

the kind of loyalty

that's ready to fight at

the drop ofthe hat. Only
high and worthy things

evoke such a feeling. Men
have something of the

same loyalty for their

favorite cigarette, Mela-

chrino, "the one cigarette

sold the world over."

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend ofonlythe finestTurkishTobaccos
as originated by Mildades Melachrino.
Egypttan cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-

bacco is what you want to know about—and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
'*The One Cigarette Sold the World Over'*
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WANTS PUBLICITY

TO STOP^STRIKES

Raymond Robins Suggests Federal

Government Publish Facts

About Disputes

CONDEMNS FORCE IN

ECONOMIC DEALINGS

Property Rights Subordinate to

Human Rights, Says Noted

Industry Expert

,.. .||.,,.,i<'., MS till' <li':ni)i'nitic solution

,. ,|„. iiii'liKli-i^il |)rol)l(Mii, a umilimlrd iii-

,iiiii. n\, 11 HiM<lii''li'' iiilii'nl:ii>i'<' tiix, »

1„„| iiv oil uiii'inici iii'Ti'iMciit, iiiul a

,|„,,.|mI Umiicli of the foilcral (sovcnunciit

,,l,BlMi/i':i f'"' ''i'" l>i"'l'"«'' of l»"li'iK I"'-

j,,iv ilic imlilii' ii"liiii«''' f"'''" iilioiK all

,'i,liiw|iT.il
ili-'piKt'-' i" ""' '•"""•••.v."

I'll,.;,,
.iiuiii'^lio"'* were made lirforc tin-

l-,,iiiMi l:i'l Moailay cvciiiiiK hy .Mr. Uay-

i,„,nl l{uliiiii<, wcU-knowii Koi'lal crono-

„ij„, .inkc arliitcr, liiilustriiil I'xpcrt, and

iiinirr ln'i'l of tin' .Vnicrii'iin l{i'il Cross

Mi^M.iii 111 Uiissia.

..'I'lic v|rii(£itl<' for I'l'onoiiiif frccilom

„owoi'il>yiiiBtli'.Mitti'iil ion of the world,"

,|,,,.|.,i-i. I Mr. Kobiin, "i-* ll"' Hi'rd KH'at

«„rl(l iiiDVcinciit, vyiriR in iniporlaiicc

iiilh ihr <lniK(jl('< for reliKious and politi-

,.,il
I'lvciioiii of former tiini's. IndiiHlry in

\iiiciii;i i< rarric 1 on under llie rapitali.s-

,j,. sy^leia, wliicli lias ei'rfain advantaijes

uiid cvi'iiiiii defei'ls wliich we niusi con-

si.li.r lii'l'ore we ean reiieli a solution.

•Till' :i IvanlaKes of tin- .\ni<Tieiin

(.:i|iilMliMii' system are these; Kirst, it.

.,||i,Hs fi- loni for the eeonoiiiie produeinR

i(l(':i. fivi'loni for the ereutive mind.

.S'coiid, it develops the outdoor, fael,

liinincs^ iiiiiKl,' in eonlradistin(!tion to the

•indoni', legalist, precedent mind.' This

uiitileiir lype of miiid lia.s proliably done

iiiiH-e Ini- Ami'riean Imsiness life than any-

ihiiiUi'lse. Third, it lends to put square

men into square holes and round men into

i.,nnid lilies, thus ••onstarilly increasing

I'lliciiiiry of proihielion. Kourlli, this

sy^li'iii of prudueliiin aelu:dly produees.

Modern iMpilidisjn lins solved tlu; problem

III proluclion and hiis xivcn the world an

eenmiinie surplus, which is nn invuluahle

st'ii iMward iinitrovina; conditions of

morality, edcie:ilion, and living conditions

aniinn the I'lUiiriuK classes.

"Tiieri'are eiMtaiii dangerous tendencies

and diHiculties, however, in the capitalis-

tic sy.sleni," eontiniicd the speaker, "the

fiisl (if these is the lendciiey to monopoly,

a perleelly nilur.d tendency where a(!<',

wiili its desire for peace, takes the |daee of

il'iintiniied on Third I'njie.)

FAMOUS NATURALIST

LECTURES ON GUIANA

Mr. William Beebe Talks on Animal
Life, Natives and Scenery

of Tropics

Takinn as his siilije:'t ".V Naturalist in

tile Ciuiana .luntjle," Mr. Williiim Heche
gave a lertnre ace unpanied by illustra-

tions froai slere.)i)tii',)n slides last Tuesday
eveniiiu in the Jesup Hall .\udiloriinn.

Tile keynote of his discourse was the idea

that one em travel in the jungles of

(iiiiaiia with as much safety and physical
'•"nifiirl as anyw here in the United States,
and ihi. stories of its uiiplcn-sanl and shift-

ily iliiiiate anil the (huiKcrs from the wild
:iniiiials are enlindy false.

The principal part of the lecture con-
sisted ,i( stories of the animal life, the na-
lives, ;ind the unusual lieauty of the
Hritish (hiiana junnlc, with the illustra-
tive sjilcs. 'ill spile of the va.st resources
"f this part of the tropics, there is very
lilile iiirhistry Roinn; on," said Mr. IJeebe.
'Iii-a\isi. of the dilficulty of transportiiiR
'lie wild and diamonds, which form the
I'liK.f resources of the country on aec(,iHit

"1 'lie inacecssibilily of the phices, little

'Mil'iriiiK is ihiiu. fi,r these treasures ex-

'''I" liy the natives who pa(hlle up the
fivers an 1 spend a few weeks nettiiiK some
siiiiill di:iinon.ls or nu(tKets of nold, and
'len nnirn to the villages to excliaiiKe
'licir discoveries for money and lo live in

'""iparative luxury until their funds are
'^liaiMcd,

""lie of 111,, niosl unusual traits of the
'"haliiiaiits of (iuinna is their love of the
'""Id of a typewriter. They are invsti-
I'd more by this than anything, else, and

H'niitinned on Third Page.)

Novice Swimming Meet
Win Start Next Monday

lirst trials in the amumi novice nwim-
iniu): meet, in competition for the liowker

.Memorial SwinuniiiK Trophy, presented

yearly in mianory of l''riincis ]•'.. Howker
Jr. 'OS, will be held liext Monday afler-

niMin at 4.;«) p. ni. in the l.a.sell (iynuia-

siuin pool. .\l! memlx-rs of the under-

graduate body who hiivi' not won varsity

swiniiniuK insignia or a lirst place in a

previous novice meet are eligible to enter.

Mntry lists will lie posted over the week-

end, on which all men wishing lo swim in

the meet can signify their respective

events. Preliminary trials for these eii-

Iraiits will be liidd on Monday, 'I'uesday,

and Wednesday of next week, while final

h<'als will be run oil im T'hursday, l''riday,

and Saturday. .\s yet the deliuite <'veiils

for each day have not been <lcterniincd,

but the following will be held: At) yd.

<la.sh, 40 yd. breast stroke, 41) yd. back

stroke. Fancy diving, plunge, 100 yd.

dash, and the 2'iO vil. swim.

ORATORS MEET FOR

TRIANGULAR DEBATE

To Dei^cate 1923 'GuJ'

To Prof. Asa H. Morton

Subject Bears on Prohibition

Manufacture of War Arms
and Ammunitions

of

WILLIAMS DEBATER ILL

Phelps '22 to Take Place of Zalles
on Purple Negative Team

at Amherst

VARSITY BASKETBALL

PRACTICE COMMENCES

25 Men Report to Coach Shanahan
Monday Nine Veterans on

1922 Squad

.\t the beginning of regular \'arsily

ba.sketball prai'ticc last Monday afteniocn

in the l.a.sell ( iymnasium, '2.') men reported

to Coach Shanahan. The squad will he

(•ut to 13 or 11 today, and the men who
survive will undergo intensive practice in

preparation for the season's .sidiediilc

wliiidi will ojjcn on January Hi, and which

will jMobably include ten games in all.

Nine members of last year's sipiad, of

whom five were regulars of the 1920 <iuiii-

fet, are eligible and have reiiorted this

year. Captain Wilson '22 and Boynton
'2:1, guards, Hyde '22 and Hlaeknier '24,

forwarils, and Kargo '22, center were all

awarded insignia last year, and Fleming

and Hyde '22, I'ease '24 arc guard eandi-

dales of varsity experience, whcreius Hian-

ehi '22, has worked previously as sidisti-

lutecenler. Jayneand Kellogg'24 among
the new men are showing good form in the

forward and center jiositions respectively.

Other members of the s(iuad at jiresent

arc as follows: Centers—\'ilas '23, I'ark-

hill -24; Forwards—Hose '22, Mallon '23,

Blackmer, (!reer, Ib-iron '24; (luards

—

Meniing, Wolfe '22, Wilcombc '23, (Ircg-

ory, Healy, Jidinston, Tayh)r '24.

Coaeli Shanahan is ogitimistic about

piiispeets for the success of the .season,

for in addition to con.siderablc good ma-

terial on the present .s(|Uad, he linds ba.s-

ketball possibilities iii six members of the

192.5 class whose work he has been watch-

ing during the intcndass series. The men,

who, if they succeed in keejiing eligible

after midyears, may be given ,an ojijior-

tunity of trying for jdaees on the s<iuad

include Heckwilh, Cooke, Duggan, II. C.

Fisidier, Ide, and Head '2.5. l'"ollowing

the (aislom of last season, there will be no

training table for members of the basket-

ball sipiad, the Coach feeling that with

care on the part of the individual playei-s,

the inconvenience and extra expense of

sjiecial board ean be avoided.

Williams Asked to Enter

Intercollegiate Ski Meet

Invitalinns have been extended the

Williams Outing Club by the winter or-

ganization of the r.ake I'lacid Club to

|)articipale in the ski and snowshoe meet,

to be held at Lake I'lacid on December 31,

which is an inlerccillegiale afTair in compe-

tition for a lro))liy awarded by I'l-esidenI

Harding. All men who ate interested in

making the trip shoidd see .Vdains '22,

president of t he ( )ut ing Club, for est iinated

expenses and further details.

Skiing, snowslioeing, and skating races

will leature the day, and at present it is

expected that practically all of the promi-

nent I'^a.slern cidlcges and universities will

be represented in these events. I'rovision

for the entertainment of the gue.sis ha.s

been made by the officials of the "The

Sno-Birds' as the club is (railed, and award

of the cup is to be made on the bii.sis of the

number of prints .seorcil by each e(dlege

in the six events of the day. Sjiecial

members privileges will be extended all

college i-e|)i-e.sentalives in regard lo ae-

eonnuodnlions, and invitations lo the

Ski-Jum|dng contest on the <hiy previous

to the Collefte Day have also been given.

Dec. 9— Williams neg:ilive team faces

.\mlierst at .Vndu'rst, and the aHirnialive

team Wesleyan in Jesup Hall at K.OO p. m. I

this ev<'niiig in the a<inu;d .\mhersl-We.s-

leyan-Williams triangular debate.
]

Worded and sent by Mr. M. O. Hudson,
of (';inibridge, the |>ai'lieular (pieslion

I

which will be under discussion was re-

ci'ivi'd in Williamslown last Wednesday

j

morning at IS.OO. It reads as follows:

/{(Killred: "That the maniif.-icture of arms

and amnninilions of war by private enter-

prise should be prohibited by inleniii-

tional agreement."

I

0|)posiiig the Williams ;i(liniialive team

which is composed of Sehaulller and Terrv
'22 with Dickinson '22 as alternate, the

Wesleyan negative team which will speak

in Jesup Hall is made up of the followinti;

men: Carleton K. Hubbard '22 of Center

Moriches, L, I. (Capt.): Bising L. Mor-
row '23 of West Pawlet, \'t., with Fred-

erick ('. Heich '22 of Jersey C:!ity, N. J. as

.•dlernate. Due to tlu' sudden illness oi

Zalles '22, Phelps ''22 who was iii:{ ing as at-
j

ternale for the Williams negative will now
make one of the inain speeches against

.\mheisl at .\mherst. Helfrich '24 wil

be the other i)rineipal speaker in this con-

test.

Professor C. L. Maxey, acting Presi-

dent of the College, will preside at the

\\ illiamstown debate, and the three judges

whicdi have Ijeen chosen are us follows:

Professor C. W. Coombs of Worcester

P(ilyle(dinie Institute, Mr. John K. Howell

head of the English Dejiartment of the

high school at Troy N. Y., and Di*.

T<auncelot .Andrews of-Williamstown, well

known iis a research worker in chemistry.

Kules for the debate under the new sys-

tem of a two man team provide for main

speeches of 12 minutes, with a rebuttal of

eight minutes for each man.

Olmsted "22, manager of debating has

announced that it will be impossible to ar-

range a debate between Princeton and
Williams which had lieen contemplated.

Prof. .\sa II. .Morton, for 2H yt-ars a

member of the Williams College faeully.

both in till- Romance l,anguagi>;iiid Theol-

ogy departinenls, and at present the Bar-

clay Ji'rniaiii Professor of N.ilnral Thiiil-

ogy, waschosen the member of tl»' faiailly,

to whom llie 1923 dnUiiiiiiiismn is to he

dedicated, at a meeting of the bi>ar<l of

thai pidilicalioii held last Tuesday even-

ing. .\ graduate of Wabash College and

several foreign universiliis. Prof. Morton

was called to Williuins in IS93, at which

lime he was an instructor in Ihe Hoinaiice

banguage department, lie attained his

present profcssoi-ship in 1910, anil has rc-

ceive<l the degrees of M..\. and I-.ll,l).

from Wabash College in IKN3 aii.l lltlH)

respe(.lively, and also was gninled :iii

\\.\. degree from Williams in I.V.K).

LYON CLASS DAY

PRESIDE£OF 1922

Wallace Chosen Permanent Class

Secretary Montgomery and

Wilson Marshals

NINETEEN MEMBERS OF
SENIOR CLASS HONORED

Adams, Clark, Preston, Sayen, and
Secor to Compose Class

Day Committee

MUSICAL CLUBS GIVE

PERFORMANCE TONIGHT

Open Season with Concert at the
Drury H. S.—Announce Xmas

Concert Managers

SOPHOMORES LEADERS

IN INTERCLASS SERIES

Seniors Beaten by 1924, 17-4, and
Freshmen Lose to 1923 by

7-5 Score

Team
19'24

1922

1923
192.5

w
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U24
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H. S. I'reaci.lt. 11122. Dintril.uliiMi Manager.

J. A. HeUl, 11I2;1, Awj't Diatribulion Mgr.

«ll(i IHiw 1-iLll lull 'Ml' :i.-i tlll'oUKh 11 |{la!»i

.laiklv."

Ill this ccmiicclimi Thk Heiohu liiki'.s

pleiuiiii'i' in ivpriiiliiiK lu'liiw the iiilcifst-

iiift I'viilnicc i)f I lie iiiiiinati' rimcciii \N il-

liaiiiK stiidciilM tiuik liiii^ aiiii in iiili'iiia-

tiiiiial alliiirii .VIiIkiiikIi a full iiionlli"

sail fuiiii tlif hIioic.-^ i.i llii- OKI \\o\U\ in

17'.)S, llipy m-<>(£iiizi'.l a real daiiKcr to this

ciiiiiiliy ill llif I'iciicli lu'Viilutiiui anil its

alti'inialli.-, 'I'n-cla) a iiiiiiitli sniliii's In

riiclr ihf HiiiM, llir lailionraiu Hiislii'« al-

iiwwl iiislaiilaiii'oii,<ly In llif \lUi'riiui.-<t

parts III ll'.f failh, ami ilarc «» alliiiii I hat

I'im'iKii tipl'.i'avals air any loss iiii'iiai'iiiti; ti)

Aiiu'i'icaii iili'alsV

Subtcription price, »3.0<) per year

Single topy. Kivo cents

Biuineas Comiimnications sliould bo iiddrPMed

to tlie llu»iiieM Manager; iiotiica and lOiiipminla

as to news and inuki-U|), lo tho .Managing l;.ditor;

all other foiiiniunioation» Id tlii' iMlitor-iii-t liiel.

Alumni and undergraduates lire liearlily inyaeil

to contrihule: Address suili eoiiiinunicatuina.

signed with full name, to the Kditcr-in-lliiel. .\ll

spoeinl eoiiiinunieutinim and eoiitnbutioiiB niusl lie

reeeiveil on llie seecmd evening before llliy ol

nuhlieiilioii ... i

Enlereil a( Willianiatown iiosl-ollice as seeoml

class matter. . . r .

"Aeooptanee for niiiiliiiK at .spoeial rate of po.stiige

provided for in seelion llli:i, Aet of October .i,

1917, ailthorired Februury 2S. 1021.'

ropies for sale .'Smith's Hook Store, A. II. 1..

Bomls', and tlie VVilliaina News Room.

News Editor This Issue— J. C. Hillon
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Our Plalform for Williams

Iiiipriivcil Publicity.

Tlu> "WillinnisTriaiislc."

Iiitolloctiial 1/ inU'i-sliip.

Increasoil CoDpniation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

.\t a iiH'i'liiiK <|l llie Hi:r<iiin Hoai-iUielil

hi.sl Thvirs l:i\- eveiiiiifi: in tlio Press Hooiii,

.Jesiip Hall, (ireiiville .-<. Sewall, 1023, ol

Rye, X. Y., and Herbert Me.\neny, 192;i,

of New ^ork Cil,\', were eleeted to the

IMwitioiis of I'iist ami .Second Associate

Editors respectively. These men will

siKTeed to the positims of Kditor-in-Cliiel

ami Maiuijiinn I'lilitiir. icspei'tively, next

.«priiiM:.

.\t the siiiiie time. Lyiidall K. farter,

1924. of Xee Ihain Heijjhts, Mass.. and

Robert \V. Powell. 1P21, of Springfield,

Mass., were eleetel to the oilitorial boar<l

as a result of the Ihir.l I'limpetition from

theeUiss of 1921.

Ours lo Reason Why

\ (jrcat .\rm.anii'nt ('iiiilereiice is wriliiiu

history in iiulclilile words at Washinelon

day by day; the world's future peace may

be made or marreLl this very month by thi"

rc))rcseiitatives of three powerful govern-

ments. It h not the past and its mistakes

that are under consitleriitioii ; it is the fu-

ture and its po.ssibilities,—the very future

for which the college men of to-day will

later expend their best energies, and whose

accounts they must finally .audit, ni.iking

good the deficit, or profiting by the gain,

Yet what an air of unconcern antl cheer-

ful, credulous ojitiniisni one frequently

sees in evidence about the campus,

Meanwhile the C'onl'ereiice delegates are

endeavoiiiig to turn from the mires and

quicksands of mistaken past policies and

are groping for firm footholds in the dark-

ness of an untrieil future. Where a single

misslop may mean disaster, careful vigil-

ance must be excnased and every advance

or backward step should be scrutinized

with care. College stuilents would seem

more competent than any other class to

undertake this duty and it is gratitying to

see such interest as lias been aroused in

various (|iiarters. Viewed as a whole,

however, it is disquieting to witness the

amount of ignorance rampant about .seats

of learning a.s regards the i)rnctical as-

pects of disarmament. .\t Williams this

week, ample opportunity for remedying

such a state of ignorance is being afforded.

In addition to the .sidelights thrown upon

the Conference by the daily press, an inter-

collegiate debate promises an attemiit to

ilcfine some of the prohlems of disarinn-

ment, while Dr. Tsii's address before the

W. (;. A. next Sunday evening should help

clarify the Ka.stern situation. Such is the

light of understanding promi.sed for those

124 Years Ago at Williams

(ItepiillU'.l 11 hi' "II
17

i-iiiiv July

I'lvsiileiit .loliii .\d;iilis, Sir:

Thoiigli iiieiiibcis of an Infant liislilii-

lioii and of little ciiiiiparative vveighl in

the scale of the I'liioii. we feel for the iii-

liTcsi (if iiiir cuiiiiliy. It becomes every
pat riot ii'voiilli iiiwliii~rbre:isl I here yet re-

mains a single principle of lionoiir, to eoiiie

forward e:iliiil>, boldly, ami rationally to

del'emi his eiiiiniry. When we behold.

Sir. a gri'al and p;iHerfiil nation exerting

all its energy lo iiiiileriiiiiie the vast fabrics

of Keligioli and ( 'loverniiieiit, when we lie-

hold llieiii iiii'iilc:iting the disbelief of a

Oeity. of fiiliiiv nnvai(l< anil puiiislinient

;

when we beliold llieiii <li<ciiriliiig every
moral principle ;iiid di--^nl\ iiig every tic

which eoiiiieels men higetlier in iSiiciety,

which sweeleii.s lile iiivl renders il worthy
enjoying; when we behold llieiii brutalizing

man thai they may govern him.—as

frienils to lliiniaiiity. as sharers in the
happiness of our fellowiiieii, as Citizens of

the world. lUir feeliiig> are ileeply a!Teeled
We coiiimi-^erate the late nf our l''.iiio|)e;iii

liretlireii; we weep over the awful calami-
lies of anarchy and alheisin,

Hill when wi' liehold this Xatiiin. not
conteiileil with ils v;is| luirnpean domin-
ions, but endeavoring lo ('.xtcnd ils ( 'olos-

seaii empire across (he .\ll:iiitie, every pas-
sion is roused; our souls are lircd with in-

dignation. We see llial (heir object is

universal dniiiinalion; we see that nolliing
less than the whole world, nolliing less

than the uiiivers;il degniilation of man,
will s:itisfy llie.se niercile.ss deslroyers.
But lie assured. Sir. we will oppose them
with all our youtlifiil energy and risk our
lives in defence of our ciainlry. rntauglit
in the schools of adiil.ition. or the courls
of .syco|iliaiits, we s|)e;ik forth the pure
.sentiineiils of liulependi'iice. We give
youourwiu'iiiest apiirobalion, Webehohl
with true patriolic pride the dignified cdii-

iliicl of our Chief .M;igislr.'ite at this
aliiriiiiiig crisis. We are highly pleased
with the iiioderation. eaiidor. and lirin-

ne.ss which have uiiiforiiily eliarncleri/.ed
your admiiiislration. Though measures
decisi\e anil energelic will ever meet with
eeiisiirc fiMiu the unprincipled, the dis-
afl'ected. and the factious, yet virtiK' iiiusl

eternally (riiinipli. It is (his alone thai
can stand the lest of calumny; and you
have this con.solation. that the disai>pro-
baliiin of (he wicked is solid praise.

\{ this eventful ))erio(l our eyes are
lunieil upon yon. Sir. as our political
Pather, and under Providence we rely on
your H^isdoni and palriolism, with the eo-
o])eralion of our national Council, to jier-

peliiate our prosperity, and we solemnly
engage, that, while our goveniment is thus
purely and virtuously administered, we
will give il lair whole Support.

These. Sir, are the unanimous senti-
ments of the Members of Williams C"ol-

lege,\vho, though convinced of the evils
of War, yet despise jieace when iiiil into
competition with .Xational Preedom and
Sovereignty.
Signed by a committee in behalf of one

hundred and thirty .students of Williams
College.

Dni-iil Ij. Pvrrij,

Sdininl (Viic/.s-.

Solomon Slmiuj,
Silas UtilMI,'

Committee.

President Adams' Reply
Williams College, ,Jime li), I7i)8.

(lenllemen:
I have not been le.ss surprised than de-

lighted with an .address from l.'iO shidents
of \\illiams College, iiresented lo me by
the president i)ro tcmjiore of the senalc,
Mr. iSedgwick.
So large a number in so recent an in-

stitution, as it shows the flourishing cir-

cumstances of our country at present, af-

fords a most pleasing imispoct of young
citizens in a course of education, for the
future government, instruction and service
of the country.
The composition of your address, shows

a respectiible sample of your literary tal-

ents, as the principles and sentiments it

contains do honiair to your heads and
hearts.

It is impossible for the unper\erted
mind of youth, to see the world filled w itii

violence, as it was before the flood, anil
every virlue and every prineijile tramiilcd
under fool, without feeling his soul fired

with n generous indignalioii. ^'our readi-
ness to oppo.se the torreni , with all your
yinithful energy, and risk voiir lives in

defence of your natural right, is greatly
to your honour.
The testimony of your opinion, in favor

of the candor, firmness, and moderation
of my administration, is the more valuable,
as you have not been educated in the
school of adulation, and speak the pure
sentiments of independence.
When your eyes are fixed u|x>n me. as

your |K)liticnl father, you nt once excite all

the affections of my heart, and make me
sensibly feel my own insufficiency for the

urdtiotw diKie* of lliiil imimrlanl elmriic-

ler. Willi the eo-oiiiialion ol the Na-

lioiml CimiicilM, ami ih.' virtues of our

citizens, 1 despair aol. of Ihe eoiilin-

iianee of our natioiiiil |>li>s|ieiily. I he

tah'iUs anil energies of ihe rising genera-

tion are ii sure ph-disc of our stitely and

llie glOwillg illl|K)rtulice of .\liiellca.

Jiihii .l(/</»i,<.

I'hiladelphia, June 2!l. I7!ls.

COMMUNICATION

Allliougli coniniuniralioii- may be pulill»lied

unsignwl if so renuealed, llie imllie of Ibe

writer must in every ea»e be hubinllled .'o He
e ilor. Tlie Hoard as.-iniies MO responsibililv

bowever, for the fnels m stated nor for Ibe

opinions xpri'ssoil in tills d parlmelit.

FORUM COMPETITION
To the lOditor of Tin: Uk'oIiii.

Sir:

KIsetthere in this i>sue of Thk Hkcouu
appears Ihe notice of a compelilion lo be

run by The poriim for llie ollice of .S'cre-

tary-treasiircr. The loinpclition will be

short and will eonsi^i mainly in niccling

speakers and in advertising llie ineelings.

It will be open lo .siiplioiiioics ami will end

In .March, but inasmuch as the program is

already made out iiiiil the speikers come
only every Iwo week-, tlieic will be con i-

paralively little work lo be done.

T'lie Poruiii olTers :iii unexcelled oppor-

liinily for the College to learn of the iiii-

liorla'iit nITairs of (lie uiKsiile world. 1(

aims to bring be'Viic (he audiences both

sides of many large i|iiesliiiiis, to present

the mailer ill ils entirely :iiiil to allow the

sliideiit to arrive at ;i cdiiclusion on the

basis of complete iiil'iirmation. It is an
elTorl on llie part of the students lo carry

out toil small degree the Inulilion founded

by President Carticlil in the liislitiite of

Politics. The meetings are always open
and arc followed by i|iiestiiiiis.

This competilioii iilTers to Ihe .sopho-

mores an opporlimfiy to ;illy theiiiselves

with one of (he org;iiiiza(iiiiis in Ihe Col-
1 'ge wliieli lias the .Mroiig support of the

studeiits and faciilly, wliieli stands for

inlellcctinil le;ider.s|iip lur Williams and
wliieli pre.siMits hefoiv the I'lillege (lie bi'sl

speakers obliiinable.

Ilinim W. I.von,
'I'rrsidrnl.

Imiu'sI C. .\iigeviiie,

Sd'rvlitrii-'i'ri'iiiiKrcr.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

59 Wall Street. New York
4lb and t:btrb(lml Strveo, PhlUdtflphil

bO Stair Street, Bo»tun

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Centurv .'f Scr\ui'

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eituhliiiu-d iSio

Head OffKc

FuunJerti c:uurt, Lkithbutv. London, E. C.

0.'f.ci! fjr TTuveicn

123 Pnli MttU London. S. \C'.

The Forget-Me-Not Inn
and TEA ROOM

Opptiile Ihe Cominoiii. Riles by ihe day ii week

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below tiie Banii and across the Street

ChocoIcAte^

Mr. Salter Gives First

Organ Recital of Year

Willi 11 program of wide appeiil Mr.
Sumner Sailer gave his -JKith Orgmi lie-

ilal 111 the opening minibcr of Iheiinniial
.series in Chapin Hall Inst Wediie.sdiiy

afliM'iiooii.

Pickinjj almost at random we find the
majesty of llaiHlel's Coiicirto hi (I Minor
contrasted with the M-reiie ami bcMiKifiil

calmness of what is perhaps Bach's greiil-

e>t Chorale, Adiini 77iiy.si//. () FomI Siiiil.

.\nother very elTectfi'e coiiibinalion of se-

lections WHS .\ntiiii Uuhcnslein's A'l'n

AiiiitUiiiif lecming with now a pliiinlive

and now a faiitaslic sweetness, which iin-

iiiediiid'ly preceded .Sehnlierl's Scienade,
a paradise of melod.v and iliiihnibledly

one of the finest products of the voliiiiiiii-

oiis work of this great master of (he |iiaiio.

which has been ably transcribed liy Mr,
10. II. Lemare.

T'lie coiiiplcle pnigram was as fiillinvs:

(\}iu'frto in (! M inor

IjiiiiIiiUo

Alliv" C. P. Handel
Chorolv— 'Ailinii Tlii/.tdl', Foinl Soul"

.]. S. Bach
Mtf:H' ill' Miiriilijr

I. Kntfi'r ilii Vorli'tji-

II. lUiiviliiiioH XhiiHiiU'
III. Ofirloiir
1\'. I iirociiliiiii

X. Long Iho (Sortie)

Theodore Dubois
Ifi'rc AiigiliiiHv Anion Hulienstein
Siniioilc Pranz Scliuberl
Miiirlir Riisxr O.scar K. Sclimiiikc

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN PRINDLE'S
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

'No Clear Days Found
in Month of November

According lo observations made at Hie
Williams College iiieleorologieal si a I ion.

Ihe past inoiilb had an uiiiisuiil anioimt of
cloud, rain, and snow, but was practieallv
normal in tempenidire, for the first lime
in U) years not a single day during .Novem-
ber was clear, then' being Zi cloudy ami
seven partly cloudy da.vs, a clear day being
defined as a day on which the clouds cover
less than three-tenths of the area of the
sky.
The highest temperature during the

month was liH degrees on Hie I!)(li, erpial-
ling the record for Ihe past 20 years. IS
degrees was the lowest temperature oh-
served, which is above the iioriiial, ami
the average tempcralure during Hie niontli
was ;i7..5 degrees, the normal being :{7.

1

degrees.

As compared with the normal rainfall of
2. ):{ imdies. t.,5S inches fell during Novem-
ber, anil the lotal snowfall was 7.1 inches,
the normal amount of snowfall for this

month being only 4,(i inches. The
November snowfidl has been sur|ias,scil

only once during the past 20 years, in lillO
the snowfidl for Xovember being bS.li

inches.

Forum Starts Competition
Soi>honiores intending lo enter the

competition for Soeretary-T'reiisiirer of
The I<"orum arc requested to report
Sunday after chapel in ,Iesnp Hnll.
The eomiielition will be shorl and
will consist of meeting speakers, pul-
ling up posters, ntlendiiig meetings
and other small matters connected
with The I'Vinim. The election will
be by the College iMidy and Hie eoin-
Iielilors will be recommended by the
officers.

VAI.E WILLIAMS F'KINCIION

The Annual

Inter-Collegiate Dance
At the Hotel Pennsylvania

Wednesday, December 21st

DICK WILLIS AND HIS ORCHESTRA OF TEN

CORNELL
FROM DARTMOUTH

DARTMOl III

aHENEY CRAVATS
— smart in pattern and

colouring—always in good

taste— knotting easily—
resisting wrinkles. Cravats

of character. We will

gladly show you our wide

selections.

CRAVATS

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

lll|.^
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Wants Publicity

To Stop Strikes

.:,,. n.m|>ctiliv<- youth. Monopoly

"' I

„' utI.MiilHiil li«s.s ol COllllX'llllOU

:'!"' '

,|„. i.uniiiii iiiiiid ill impiovinii iii-

'"";''
|,,.ual iiiliil.il ioi'x will ucvij luiv.-

,.|Tc,i 1.11 iiiuiii'l'"'''^''*; lliey arc c-ffective

•''^ii'''''i"mtl"l'sial... ought to work, ««

1,1 Willi ''"'''»" ''"''"" "" »;!''"""
"

hiisi- mill''' I'"'" " I""'" '"''"'•

rr'''
I

r 1.. sis is Ht the. root of lliMiry
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iH'Olilc 111' i'uK'nwt'''' "' 'I's l""-

f„ltll(T liis l.llHillCHS Woulll KO.

I

lllC
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m"'1 'i'f:,i"lv'i'um;'M his «i()(),()l)l),()OI) |.ml-

,' ,' ..usr \>r is (jivillU l>''I«'''-
«''""•''

"""J
"

,1 liis coMilirtilois. Ill'' roiimncc of

'"'\,„,„ ,..i|,iiiilisiii is to Hcrk to ivdiicc cost

;;;'';',;:::i,;;.u,'m. to r..,iu-.. hom-s of i,.i,or.

!,',„ Ill iiicri'iisi' waiii's.

• I'li.iv HI' til'''"' "">•'* "f ''•'»'"'»' "'"'

iMsiiiil rivil war lictwi'cn ciiiploy.r ami
'"

I v.T The two uusutisfacloiy wayH
''""

|',v sirikcs and hy Kl'it'' iVKUl'ilio"-

ill,''. „„,||„.d Lest suited both to (.coiioinic

., Iiuiiiiiii iidvaiitanc is for. the employer

; keel, liis woikiuu comlitioas always a

1'
,. [la 'id of ecoiioiuie eonditioiiK. Ilarl,

<!|!,iriie'i', a.i.l Marx, the cU.tliierH, tried
•
"

III
piinciple and were iiiet with a

'

II
, V,nv I he V have adopted the .ser-

vice priinlpli-; (hey are iiaviiiK SI.IMMI.IXK)
more in wanes for one ami one half hours
le.ss work per man, and are liiriiinn out
Letter suits at le,ss ei).si.

"Tlic worst evil of modern eapitalisni
is the leiideiiey to ireat liumuii lalior
power like a mere eomnioilily. Ijirne
scale Jtrodiiclioii |e.s.sens the hiniiuli eli-
meiil 111 industry, ami fiiMiueiil strikes are
euused hy the refu.sal of lahoreLs to meet
Jlie inhuman demamls of their employers.

I

The .solulii.li to lliis pidlilem is einliiidicd

i

in these weirds of l're.si(h'nt i.,iiicoln in his
firsi mcssane to Congress, .'iO years ago:
•|,:il.or is prior to and imle|)eiident of

I

eapilal. Capital is only the fruit of lahor
I and cold never have e.xi.sted if lahor had
not lirst existed, halior is the superior
of <iipital and entitled to much the more
consideration.' Capital is properly; lalior

is personal, and has ii soul. The rixhts (.f

property miiNt give way to the rixhts of

men. ^Io|e concretely, where the lives

of Imiimn lieinns are at stake, we who are
capilali.sts must nive up our dividends if

necessary to (sive children a chance for a
ileienl human life.

".\iiother evil leiideiicy that must l.i>

overcome is the class movement of the
Old World which is now menacing the
.social order of the I'liited Stales. W'v
have a tendency to coml.al ideas with
force, inherited from the war. The only
t hints that can overcome a wroiin idea is a

right idea. Korce can con(|iar only force.

One troiilile with our Ireaimeiit of Hoi-
slievi.sni in Kiissia is thai we are iryiiiK
to apply force againsl a ininemeiil which
is composed partly of ideas. We are
helpiiiK to istaiiip llolshex i>in Into l<U.s.siu,

not out of it.

"We must reHiM'el the riuhlii of (he
minority as well as those of the mujorily.

iiiist not proliil.il iieopic from freeW

^
a«j o^ jdtj

'^ -^ '^^'^f

speecli liy force. Korce will nevi'r wcirk,

for it puts passion in the place of reason."
Mr Uoliins then outlined his pro|io.sals

for the solution of the industrial prolih'in,

dei'lariiiK that liv means of them "we will

move toward lilierty ami individual re-

sjionsiliility rallier Ihmi toward rcnimenta-
tioii and control."

In reply to a iiuestioii on the internal
condition of liussia, .\lr. lioliins empha-
sized the liravity of the famine situation
in that country, deelariim that live million
peo|)lc are starviiiK now. and that t<'n

million will die this winter unless icreater
elTorts an- made to alleviati' the distress
than .ire lieiiiK made now. ".\t the (.iit-

lireak of the war," said Mr. lioliins, "the
upper class .seven percent of Hiissuiiis con-
trolled the vast resources of the country,
l.iit the actual mamtKcnient was carrieil

on l.y one percent of the people, conipo.sed
of (iermaii and Auslriiin liusiness men.
When the war started, these all departed,
expect inn to return .soon as con(|uerors,
liut they (lid not return, aial the Imsine.ss

of ItiLssia collap.sed immediately. The
economic collapse of Russia, therefore,
dales hack In the Czar's ri'nime, and no
one has been found capulile of reliuildiii):

the econoiiiic system."

Individual

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Appropriate sentiments as attractive

Christmas reminders, witli your
name and fraternity impressed in

Old English or Roman Bold.

In lots of 25, 50. 75 and 100, with

envelopes to match. 48-hour service

FOR STOCK SAMPLES SEE SAYEN

Eagle Printing and Binding Co.
Pittsfield, Mass.

Printers of

The Williams Record. The Gulielmensian, The Purple Cow,
The Alumni Review, The Address Book

and The Class Book

TvDCWritinff Typing Neatly and Accurately Done

If you want your themes, special topics, etc., typed see

NIVER at 90 East or SENTER at 24 East

ROY SOUTHWICK
TAXI SERVICE
Short or Long Trips

Always at GUS'S

ARE YOU A PROCRASTINATOR?
Begin now to overcome it by sending us a sample
of your handwriting. We can tell you if you are and
many more interesting things about your character.

The Boston Graphological Society
BOX 201 -:- BOSTON, 18, MASS.

Fifty cents each Three—one dollar
Vnd 2S wiirda. In Ink on unruled paper.

By special permission the January Co-

lumbia Records will all go on sale

TODAY, DECEMBER 10th

Here are four good ones;-

3477-"Everybody Step"
—Ted Lewis and his Band

3494—"Catalina"
—Paul Biese

3503—"Na-Jo"
—The Happy Six

3498—"It's You"
—The Happy Six

BEMIE'S

Famous Naturalist

Lectures on Guiana
fCiiiiMmiid from First I'afP.)

will .-iil lor hiiiiis iiiiil list I'll III the cjiclviim

l<cy.-<. The imtivcs Imvi' Iiitii ilyiiiu iilT

ill larKi' luiiiilici's fniiii iiiliui'iizii, iiml al-

Ihoiidli the a( tacks urv iiiil .-ii'vi'ii', tlir

alili'sl men nithcr than tlir wdiiicu and
childrcii liuvo been thr vicliiiis nf the
ilisi'asc."

.Mr. Hcclic showed many pii'tiircs nf un-
usual animals pc'culiar lo t liis ri'^iim, wlicrr
ail' III lie fiiiiiid s|)('finii-iis iil' animal life

wliii'h in all 111 her places have lieen dead for

centuries. I''or this reasiin (luiaiia is of
parlii'iilar iiileresi In llie sluilenl of iin-

tiire who wishes to invesUijale the inter-

est inn habits of these unusual beasts.

Included in the lecture were several
piclmes of the country with its highly
ciilored vep'tation and other |ihenoinenal
beauty. I'articiilar nienliun was made of

a falls ,SIO feet hi)ih, live limes the lieijjht

of N'iaKara.

Sophomores Leaders

In Interclass Series
(Continued from 'First Page.)

In the seiiior-sinihoinore Kimie, very
much better team work and form was ex-

hibited by both teams than in the ^ames
on .'Saturday. The defensive ])art of the
1<)2I live siimved real basketball, and ,1.

KelloKM; and .layiie were able to take ail-

vanla^e of every iipeninp; (jiven by the
op)iosiiin team. Hianehi and Hiclimoiid
were the mainstays of the losiiift team but
were unable to kee|) even with the sopho-
mores. The teams lined-u]) as follows:

li)22—H. Kellons; If, I.uedeke rf, Hianehi
e, Lyon In, Hiclimoiid rf!;; 1924—.1. Kellonn
If, IJ. (ireer rf, .layiic e. Pease Ig, Johnson
I'fj; stilxslilutions: I'.I22—II. (ireer, M
.loiinson, Vroinun; 1924—llerron. Park-
hill, (irejiorv, Webb, Packard, Tavlor,
Healy.

For the (treat er ])art of the first jicriod

of the 1923-192,") name, no s('ores were
made by either leain, the ball passinj!

aciiLss the floor and allowing few attempted
shots. Million finally scored for the
.luniors but the freshmen followed almost
imiiKulititcly with a liasket and a foul,

brinninp; the score to 3 to 2 for the half.

The leail was taken by the npperclassnieii
early in the second period and held to the
end. For the winners, Mallon was the
most valuable man, and Cook playe 1 eon'
sislentiv for 192,"). The line-ups were:
192:1—\Iallon If, Ward rf, \ilas c. Wliil-

combe Ig, Fa.sce rg; 192,5— Koid If, Cook
rf, Dowlinjj c, Diigan Ig, Mains rg; suli-

stitutioiis: 192,5— Ide, neckwith.

G. E. Plumb to Speak
On Railroad Control

(Continued from Fir.st Page.)

Horn in the town of Clay, Washington
County, Iowa, in bSlifi, Mr. Plumb pre-
|)ared for college in his home state. He
graduated from Oberlin College in 1891,
and then went to the Harvard Law
School, where heslndied in 1891 and 1892.
He received the degree of L.L.B. from
Xorthwestern Fnixi'rsity in 189,3. Since
that time Mr. Plumb has eondueted a
successful law practice in Chicago, in his
best known case acting as counsel for the
city of Chicago in the well-known Blair
vs. Chicago, or "99 year oase." He is a
member of the lri)(|Uois Club of Chicago,
and the Columbia Country Club of Wash-
ington, and is a member of the Masonic
order.

-lAyf^,

\\x

Tlie .sigii.s of tiine.s poiiit to H. I'.

Right /•'ric-es

Qiiiility at prices no liiglier than

usked el.sewlit're for inferior finuiesl

Doivn-to-dule in iirkx* umi iip-lo-dnte in .>lyle!

See our showing at A. H. L. Bemis

all day Monday and Tuesday, Dec.

12th and 13th.

Lad trip before the hohdays.

Tlie best of cvcrytliiiif; cuilcfre

men wetir.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ..^ Broadway
at 13th St. „ *'°".''

. at 34th St.
n . Convenient fc^^ .Broadway corners" ™'} Ave-
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

NOEL'S
Right where you board the

I Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

CLASSIFIED

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Select from our extensive line

and we ^11 print your name
at a very reasonable price

WILLIAMS PRINT

RATFS • ' insertiou (1 in. or less) iO..W.
IU11L,U . 3 jnspriions (1 in. or less) »l.0l).
Plionc your WANT ADS to the RKCORD. Wms-
town Ti, and have them eliarged or leave tbem at
the RKCORD OFI'lCi; ulownslairs.)

FOR SALE

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-PrcBident

A. E. EVENS. Cuhiet

College Taxi Service

Call George Blair

At BEMIE'S STORE

UNDERWOOD TYI'EWlilTEK: Soriiil

nunilior over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale
for cash. Inquire liccord Business
Office. tf-DH.

A NEW TUXEDO in poifcct condition,
worn liut once. Will sell :it half jirico,

.S:i().0O. Drop card to l'o.«l Box. :i,S,S. ^'il-

liani.stowii. 2ts-]Kl-r2-10

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays hy appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarleip.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined hy Appnintment (Inly

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the (irealest European and

American Teachers livini?

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Hnller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments bv Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell BIdg.

Rooms 522-524

I'M
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Musical Clubs Give

Performance Tonight
(Cuntiiiui'il t'loiu I'iist I'agK.)

AiiiiiiKfiucHts Siir tlic lri|) iil'lln' MuKical

('llll)s illiniiK tile (lillslllias ivccss iiiv

pi'oKri'ssiiiK fiiviiiiihlv, ami iiulii'ittiiiUK

|X>ilit 111 a IIIOMI sui'i'i'SKful ti'i|i (luriiiK llir

holiitay srasDii. TicU'ts fur all ((iiiccii-

(IttiU'cs Hie on sale liy K(Wt«T, (iiccnc, Mill-

er, aiul SailiKlcrK '24.

Kctunis from |Kitroiii'K< iiivilalioiis

pruiiiisi' a laruc rrowd ai all pcrfoniiam-cs

of till- trip, and it is likely llml t\iv iiumlxT

who will patronize only I lie (lanie> will <-x-

eei'd previous atlemlanees. The ('(illene

Oreiie.stra, nniler the li'ailersliip iif l.ile-

(leke '22, and fealininu ."slK'niian A. .lones

'2;J as saxopliiiiiisl has lieeu finally en-

Kiigcd toai-eonipany I he Clnhs on the trip

and will provide miisie for daneinn at all

of the six cities on the itiiu'rary.

Arrannenienls for coneert-daneeK during

the holidays are in eliarue of loeal eoin-

niittees of ahnnni. who are eooperatinn

with the undertsradiiate nianaucmenl for

the sueeess of the I'oucerts. 10. ('(iiiver.se

l.ilieoiii '11 is ehairnuiii of the Sprintjiield

Committee with h'.dward 'I'. Uroadhiirsl

'01, Herbert h. I'riiik 'I.'), Maleolm (
'.

Sherwiiiid '11, John D. Shnarl 'l,S, and

K. 1'. Taylor '21 as his assistants. These

men are in charjje of the eoneert-dimci' at

the Motel Kimliall on WiMlmsday eveiiiii);,

Deeemlier 21.

Homy M. Ilalsled .Ir. '18 is ehairinan

for the Kast Oranne eoneert eomiiiittee

for tlip performance of Deeemlier 22 at the

Orange Woman's Cliih. Otlu'r luemliers

of the committee are Haiulolph K. Delie-

voise, Charles K. Mcl'arlin '12. and Oliver

V. Loe '20. I'or the eoneert dance at the

Alontclair Chili on Tuesday eveiiinu,

Deccniher 27, Carlton W. Cox '17 is loeal

manaKer, assisted by Henry R. .lohnstoii

'09, Chireneo C. Aliliott' '14, Stanley

Phillijis '17, Kdwin Powers 'IH, and
WillardC. KhiKer 'IS.

( ieorge V. La Monte ' 10 is local manager
for the Houncl Hrook affair at which the

Clubs will 1)0 the guest of the Middlcbrook

Country Club. .V coininitloe of Club
members is a.ssisting Mr. I,aMonte with

his work of making iiliins for the reception

of the Musical Clubs,

Plans for the perfonuaiice in the I'oyor

of the Aeadomy of Music in Philadeliihia

on December 20 are in charge of Alexandor

M. Swain '09. Members of the committee

whieh is assisting him are IJev. Charles

A. Anderson '12, I'ellon Heiit '05, (Juiney

Bent '01, W. Curtis Hok '19, J. Danforth

Bush 'S9, Winthrop P. Btittrick '09,

James K. Cain '97, William M. Caiiby '91,

Winthrop B. (iroene '92, Lewis C. Lillie

'59, Arthur W. Lincoln '05, Albert T.

McAllister '17, Robert L. McLean Jr. '19,

Rev. Charles P. H. Nason "02, William K.
Paton '15, Rev. Ooorgc L. Richardson 'SS,

Christopher L. Ward '20, Hem'y L. Whit-
temore '07, and J. Randall \\'illiams '00.

For the New York concert-dance in the

New Ballroom of the Hotel Plaza on
Wednesday e\oiiing. Ueceniber 2S, the

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
Is the place to do your Christmas shopping

We pacli and mail all packages

Christmas Cards a Specialty

Visit the Branch Store on Spring St.

local eiiiiiniillee.

NewlKirg Hi, is

Aluniiii .Vdvisory

lies and .Musical

York Williams (

leaded by Letiiiard W .

being a.s.sisled by the

Conimittei' on Drania-

.\elivilios of the New
'lull. The latter coni-

Outdoor Hockey Practice

Started on Leake's Pond

milteo is under the direction of Dan II.

ArnoUl '10 cliairnian, with l'rofes.s(ir Karl

l). Weston '90, I'raucis J. Daiiforlli 'IKI.

I'raneis S. Hnlchins '00, Ceorge K. Hite

II 'OH, llenrv R. Johnston '09, Stanley .M.

Malison '12, and \an II. Carlmell Jr. '17

as nieinbors. .Max Uerking '02, president

of the New York Williams Club and

WoodrulT Siitlin Jr. '9:f are membi'is ex-

ofhcio of this c(inunittee. The followmg

alumni comprise the local cdimnittee for

the Plaza concert: lion, Clark Williams

'92. .Morgan A. Jones '01, Joseph W .

Brooks 'i:i, William (). WyckolT '14. and

Roland Pahncdo '17.

Lyon Class Day
President of 1922

(Contiaiied frmii First ruge.)

Wall'" graduated from the C!eiitrnl

High School of Springlield. Since coming

to Williams he has been a member of the

track squad for two years, a member of the

swimming team, Iliinor System ('omniit-

tee, and the religious work eoniniittee of

the W. C. .\. 'I'liis year ho is secretary of

the senior cla,s,s, editor-in-chief ol the

I'liriilr Cuii; and a member ol (Imyoylc.

He is a member of the Ddlii Vpailaii fra-

ternity.

Montgomery prepared for Williams at

the Mvanston High .S'lnml where he took

an active part in athletics. In his first

year at Williams, he played on the fresh-

man football team and managed the class

lia.seball team. He has played on the

var.sity football team lor three years and

ha,s been a member of the No-Deal Com-

mittee, the Press Club and the (Imphic.

This yea:-' he is managing editor of (he

Purple Cow, and a member of the Phi

liclii Kappa and (larunijlv societies.

Montgomery is a member of the 'Ada Pai

fraternity,

Wilson entereil Williams Irom West-

field High School where he played on the

football, baseball, and soccer teams. In

Williams he has been a member of the

varsity football team for three years, and

has played on his class football ami base-

ball teams and the varsity ba,sketball team

of which he is captain this year. At

present he is vice-president ol the senior

cla.s,s, secretary of the Student Council, and

vice-president of the Outing Club. He
is a member of the Gargoyle .society and the

Phi damma Delia fraternity.

As a result of the sudden hiwering of

lemperature at the beginning of the week

he was formed on Leakes' Pond, and,

I hough the surface was rough and soft,

outdoor hookey practice was held there

last Wednesday ufteriiooii. Little actual

scrimmage was attempted, the drill liehig

ninfiiied to goal .shooting and skating

practice, but harder work is to start im-

mediately after the relurii from the ( 'lirist-

mas vaiation.

Negotiations for .several additional li'U-

lativo dates are still uiiiler way, though

publication of the eiiiire schedule cannot

be made until final ratification by

.Vlhlelic Council has been completed.

Pick 1925 Debating Team
As a result of trials held last Monday

afternoon in Chapin Hall, a first and sec-

ond Freshman Class debating team were

selected by a committee of judges con-

sisting of Mr. Taeusch, Terry and Zalles

'22. The following teams were chosen:

first team; Fiske, Keep, Sterling, Dngan,

alternate; second team: Frost, Hawkins,

McLaury, Brodhead, alternate.

Only 1 2 Days Till Vacation
Leave your order now for

Page & Shaw and Foss Chocolates
Packed in purple boxes bearing the Williams Seal

Wallace A. Briggs - Spring Street

SellYourOldClothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

Ready! Your Fall Clothes
Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted

to the selection of the new Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING 6? CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Old 'Records' Solicited

KolIowiilK "I'e the eupios of the ItKcoKli

I are lackiiiK for the cuniph'tion of
^

calwhi(

the biiund V

ill H}2II-11»21

copy will be

liimo^

Rev. Y. Y. Tsu to Preach
Hev. V. V. Tsu, of ,1,, , ,„„„ ,.,

omiimry of New York Ciiy
s of Volume HI, issued

!
duel the morning servici

iiiii.

and for which five cents per

paid by the bnsinoss depart-

ment:

I copies of .No. HI

1 copies of No. .'V.l

:t copies of No. 14

2 ciipioK of No. 1.")

2 copioN of No. 21

Chapel tonai;;.,;;"''!';;"':-"

preacheil at College for mv,, i
"

'" .Vciirs,

.Memorial

ha

INTERCOLLEGIATES

the

(he

itself,

HelU

Holo-

Issue Second Rotogravure

Featuring final football pictures of

team in action, and of the team

and musical clubs and Cap ami

photogriipliH, the second issue of the

gravure section of the Uiceoitu will appear

on necenibor 17, and will be even larger

and more inclusive than the first issue

which appeared in November. Cireida-

lion of the feature seilion of that number

ri'achcd the ."),OUt) marU, and it is expecte.l

that this number will be far exceeded with

the next section, which is to be more

varied and more finished than the first at-

tempt into the new field of journalisni.

Will Discuss Parallelism

I'ldfessor .lames 15. I'latt will luhlross the

meeting of the Phihisophical I'liion to be

held this evening at S.(K) p. m. in the Com-

mons Uooni in Currier Hall. His subject

will be •Psycho-physical I'arallelism."

Condition Examinations

.\ecording to a recent announcement

from the Dean's office, examinations will

be held Wednesday, .lanuary 4, 1022, for

the removal of entrance conditions. Latin

examinations will be held in h Griffin Hall,

iind English, History, and Mathematics

in 10 Hopkins Hall. English H will bo at

9.00 \. M., and History A at 2.00 P. M.

At 7.00 P. M. examinations in the follow-

ing subjects will be given, Latin 1, Latin 2,

Latin 4, Latin ,5, Mathematics \2, Mathe-

matics B, Mathematics (', and Mathema-

tics F.

TO GIVE PLAYS AT 14 CITIES

Plans for the Christmas trip of the

Princeton Trianglo Club have boon defin-

iti'h (lecidod.and the performance will be

pri'sontod in 14 cities, two more than last

year. Thr<'e shows will lie given in New

York, and two in Chicago. The trip will

start Deeoniber 17, and will end Decem-

ber ItO, and the main cities visited will be

Cincinnati, Detroit, Cleveland. Chicago.

New York, and Pittsburgh.

ASSOCIATION REORGANIZED

Comploto reorganization of the hockey

as.sociations of Columbia, Cornell, Dart-

iiKHith, Harvard. Pemi .State. Prini-elon.

and Yale was made at a meeting held last

week in New York at wliii'h time the now

Intorcollogime leo Hockey .\ssociiilion of

.\nierica was formed. This league is for

the purpose of governing the contests be-

tween these universities, and will also

have the power to formulate all rulings

for the actual play.

26 GAMES SCHEDULED FOR YALE
Final approbation was (iiveii the ^ale

rniversily liaskotlmll schedule by the

Intercollegiate Basketball League last

week, and the li)22 season will comprise

2(i games, including the Christmas training

trip of eight games. Informal practice

has been held for the jiast two weeks, but

no definite combination has as yet been

selected, aiKl uiuler the new coaching .sys-

tem, it has been decided to drop the an-

nual intercla.ss series which up to this year

has been a feature of the early winter drill.

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of December 12lh

.M()Nl).\^

Tom .Mix in "After Your Own Heart
Buster Keatoii in "The Playhouse "

TCKSn.W
Thomas Meiglmii in "A Prince Th(ere

^" Nothing

"Miss

"The

Was." Kducational ('nun

Like It."

\\!;i)m;si).\y

William Do .Mill.. ."Special

Betts." Holin Comedy
rider."

THCKSDAY
Hebe Dainols in "The Speed Girl."

.'sunshine Comedy.

FHIDAY
Biiiney in "The Case

A Century Cuiuedv.

SA'JniiUAY'

The Call of The North." Paraimmm
Special Production. Harold l.luyii in

"An Eastern Westerner."

Constance

Becky."

Lulu

Joy-

of

SAVE THIS PROGRAM

WILLIAMSTOWN EXPRESS
Will take trunks to station and check them on December

and 21. Leave orders now.

Phone 92-J G. E. WALLACE

20

In Architecture
WHEN you go after your first big commission, you'll

need something more than a knowledge of stresses

and strains, periods and piping. You'll need the atmosphere
of success, and the air of knowing your way 'round. One
evidence of this familiarity with the world's good things is

the habit of preferring that citizen of the world

—

cMelachrino
''The One Cigarette Sold the World Over'*

Remember that Melachrino is the master blend

of only the finest Turkish Tobaccos as oricin-

ated by Miltiades Melachrino. Egyptian rip.nr-

ettes are simply those that originated in Egypt.

But the tobacco is what you want to know
about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right.
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PLUMB DECLARES

RAILWAYS RUINED

Forum Speaker Says U. S. Railways

Are Completely Bankrupt

at Present

PREDICTS AGITATION

FOR FEDERAL CONTROL

Roads Think Present Powers Will

Pay Fabulous Prices to Ac-

quire Properties

(if the

WILIJAMSTOWN, MASS., SATUKDAV, DECKMBHR 17. 1021 No. 47

,),,,.|i,rinn thai. H.c

at im'scMit iiliKolulfly

niilroaclH

Viiili'd
Sliili's were

|.,i,kni|il. ••l)liV'<ii''i".v, iii'Milally, luonilly,

^';^,l
|i„:„„ially," (ilcim K. IMiunl., oriu-

ji,,j„„.
„| I he plan "f Kdvprniiiciit railroad

,„|',iiiiiisnMliiin \vlii(^li Ix'ars liin immc, a«l-

',\,v<fi',] llio Ki)riim liiKl Monday cvi-ninK in

Icsiip lliill. ^^'- '''"""'' l"'"'!'"'""''
Ki-i'i't

',phili"ii lor (jovciniiirnt owiicrsliip ol

',.,i||.,«i(ls duriiiK llu- next six inoiitli.s and

JuRKC.'ili'd a i-<'in('<ly l)y wliii^h Kovf'rnincnl

ronliol '""I'l I"' I'"' '"'" "''''''''' "'"'""'

,,;,yin.'nl cil tliL' laliulous price wliic^li tlic

p'riviilc cnvncrs ol tlic .\inerican railway.s

„illil(mlill<'ss ask lor tlieii lines.

The speaker staled that theie were

ji.i.dlKI miles of niilroads in the I'liited

Slates al I he present time, owned hy 201)0

pi-iviile corporations, ol whieh 11(5, <-on-

niillin)! 'M'v ol the niileaije and 9')% of

ilie liusiiiess, earned over a million dollars

a year. •'I'nder the private ownei-ship

which tlie roads now enjoy," said .Mr.

j'hinih. "rates are now 1(M)% hi){lier than

they were lour years aRo." The Iiiter-

slaie (Niinnieree t'ommission, louiided to

rcpilali- rales, have been so erippled hy

Iciial liriiilalions leslrieting their i)ower,

thai lliese liodies ai-e almost completely

hclples.s I" remedy the situation.

Ill explanation of his statement that the

railroads of .Anieriea were entirely liank-

nipl, "pliysieally, mentally, morally, and

linaiiiially," Mr. I'hiinl) explained his

tcinis. TIk' lailroads admit that they are

linaiicially liankrnpl, their eredil is (tone,

and lliey eaniiot eomniand private capital

til rchiiild their equipment, a large part

III whii'li is in deplorable comlition. 'I"he

Intcrslalc t'ommerce Commission, whiiih

is now ihcikinu up on the hrst class roads

iif the cuiinlry, estimates that from oliser-

valiiin (if (onditions on 24 roads ahi-ady

investiualed, the a.s.sels of Hie entire

(Continued ou Fourth 'Page.)

Boynton is Star in Game
for Profesaiona) Eleven

Hen I,. Hoyntoii '21 I he former Williams

footliall and haseliall captain, was the

outstaudiuu .star for the WushiiiKlon,

I). ('., Senators in a foolhall name against

the Cleveland Tigers last Sunday at

Ainerieun l,egioii I'ark, Washington, 1). ('.

Two minutes before the linal whistle of

the (uintcsl, Boynton threw a 45-yard

forward pass wliicli won the game 7-0 for

the Senators.

"The erstwhile Williams College (|uar-

terlmck ran through and about the opposi-

tion, passcnl and punted in pleasing styh-,

and che(^ked many assaults of the western-

ers," according to the WiinliiiKjIoii Knidiiy

Slar of Deeeiiiber 12. ".\s a titling climax

to a day of great play, Heiiny, just two
minutes before Hie end of the game, shot

the winning pass, and then made it a jier-

fecl day by booting Hie point that gave
the local professionals the victory. Had
it not been for Jioynton's all-around per-

forinance it is doubtful if a home victory

would have been scored."

SEVERAL CHANGES IN

1922 HOCKEY SCHEDULE

Columbia, Yale, and Albany Coun-
try Club Added to List

—

Prospects Good

SENIORS TO DISPORT

'ROUND YE YULE LOG

Committee Has Kept all Plans
Secret, Though Rumor is

Now Rampant

FOREIGN TALENT IMPORTED

Tasty Dishes and Souvenirs to

Feature Great Riot of Joy
for Staid Seniors

MR. BOTSFORD PRAISES

FOOTBALL MANAGEMENT

Columbia Game Not as Lucrative

as Last Year^-Money Saved

on Yale Trip

Tngcther with eomments by Mr. K. H.

Holsford ',s;i, Craduatc Treasurer, and a

coniparisoii with tlu; 1020 season, the liud-

Ki't for football during the past fall has aj)-

ppnred, showing an imexiiended balance of

•5(i.il.22. Mr. Hotsford's statement fol-

lows:

"An analysis of the season's account and

cranparison with the 1920 season shows
that the necessary expense of tlii! trips to

Ilamillon College and Weslcyan was great-

er than for the corresponding out-of-town

sanies with Union and with Amherst in

HI20, Imt that seven hundred and fifty

iliillnrs was saved in the trips to New Hav-
en and New York as compared with the

trips to Cambridge and New York last

year. Likewise five hundred dollars was
saved in general supplies. This made
jiossihlc the payment of the additional

'(inclios under the agreement with the

Athletic Council, the total expense for the
'wo years being practically the same. In

'he matter of incomes the large decrease is

ilireclly charged to one item—the very dis-

iipIKiinling returns from the Columbia
mw. In 1920 this game yieldc<l nearly
»ix thousand dollars. In 1921 the returns
«cre twenty-two hundrctl dollars. Had
'he New York game yielded two thirds as
"inch as the previous year, the football
season would have paid all expen.se leaving
'he iwo thousand dollar appropriation
frnni the student tax free for other siwrts.
In fact the tmcx]]<<nded balance of the
hndgrt appropriations was six hundred
Wt.v dollars.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Kight games have been scheduled for

the hockey team by Manager Cruse '22,

and a ninth game with Middlebury on

February 2.5th is under consideration.

Pra(>ti(!c has been held every afternoon

this week on the Cole field rink, and from

present indications Williams will be repre-

sented by a successful hockey team again

this winter.

Practice tluring the iiast week has been

jirincipally drill in goal shooting, and

team work formations. A iiractice match

between teams choFcn from the candi-

dates out has been held almost every af-

ternoon, and the team is rounding into

shape very fast, .\fter Christmas vaca-

tion a cut in the number of candidates will

be made and the squad will eat at a train-

ing table in Currier Hall.

The schedule is the same length as last

year's, but includes games with four dif-

ferent teams, while Dartmouth, Harvard

and M. I. T. have been dropped from the,

list. The schedule as ratified liy the Ath-

letic Council is as follows:

.(anuary 7, H. I'. I. at Williamstown

January 14, Springfield College al Wil-

liamstown

I'ebruary 2, .\mherst at Williamstown

Kebruary 4, Albany Country Club at

Williamstown

I'ebruary 14, Amherst at Amherst

Kebruary 1.5, Vale at New Haven
February IS, West Point at West Point,

X. Y.

February 2.5, Middlebury (not definite-

ly arranged)

March 4, Columbii at Williamstown

Complete Plana for 1923

'Culielmenaian Announced

Resolution Adopted in

Col. Wlvttlesey''s Memory

In appreciation of Colonel Whittle ey,

'0.5, who took his own life as a result of

mental de e.ssion on November 28 while

on board steamship hound for Cuba, the

following resolution was adopted by the

men who were in college with him at a

meeting at the Williams Club on Decem-

ber 2

:

The members of the classes of Williams

College—1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906,

1907 and 1908—join in this exiiression of

deepest sorrow in the loss of Charles W.

Whittlesey, of the Class of 1905, whose

death has brought to its close a splendid

friendship started during undergraduate

days in Williamstown. Such a friendship,

growing and strengthening as the years

have passed, is a rare one. Its memory will

bo trea8ure<I and will be an inspiration in

the years to come. His greatest worth,

always hidden under a shield of innate

modesty, was revealed in new and unex-

pected ways as acquaintance with him de-

veloped. It was expressed in ceaseless

service to his fellowmen. Publicly honor-

<k1 as few have been, esteemed and respect-

ed beyond measure by fellow citizens, his

heart turnetl him from greater prominence

and advancement that he might devote his

energy and talents to the service of others.

(Continued on Third Page.)

With the tinkling of sleigh bells and a

general shaking olT of snowy flakes from

shaggy coats, which will jircsage the gay

Christmas festivities held in the ancient

maimer, the members of the class of 1!(22

will disport thcmsclveB next Sunday night

at S.(M) p. 111. in the Dtlla Kujiihi IC/j^tloii

Hous(' with nniny divers iih'asures and en-

joyiiiciits, which at present are being kept

with the greatest secrecy by the committee

which is in charge. .\s originally an-

nounced, the greatest show on earth was

to take place on Satunlay livening, but the

fact that Cap ami Bella is to give prelimi-

nary perfomiances of ihe Christmas plays

before Ihe faculty on that night has neces-

sitated the change to the evening of the

Sabbath.

Inklings of Wie stupendous entertain-

ment have leaked out through traitorous

channels, however, and we have discover-

ed that the best talent in the town has been

lirocured at a terrific expense for the .sole

pleasure of the senior class. Kven nifty

and cagey souvenirs for all members have

been secured at great effort, and it is

thought by the committee, at least, that

the quality of the performance and general

geniality and joviality will be such that no

detail of the splendid evening will ever be

forgotten by any member of said class.

It must be that the party is to be in the na-

ture of a surprise, and that the souvenirs

will be in the form of this mysterious sur-

prise. However, perliapv, this is merely

to add to the original and trick touches of

the party, and will not be for the memory
book at all.

As the one and only feature of the even-

ing, which it is expected will put the entire

senior class in a state of universal beati-

tude, the committee has secured the ser-

vices of Mr. Hoyt and his famous, even no-

torious, galaxy of curly haired maidens

who will romp and dance and sing through-

out the long evening. This is merely a

rumor, according to the committee's final

statement concerning the question, but it

is hoped by every loyal senior that such

will be the case, for the fame and populari-

ty of Mr. Hoyt and his bevies is world-

wide; in fact the king of Italy has ex-

pressed great apjircciation over the per-

formance and has awarded the company

several marks of his great grat itude for the

great pleasure that was given him by their

appearance. It is even rumored that some

sort of financial report will also be pre-

sented by the comliiiied company with Mr.

Hoyt leading the festivities. At present,

mystery and doubt are rife as to what will

finally be dished out to the seniors, but

the committee is very confident that the

general performance and evening geniality

and good fellowship will know no bounds,

and that the exuberance of spirit of all the

members is likely to produce serious re-

sults.

Besides the appearance of Mr. Hoyt and

(Continued on Third Page.)

I'eatuiing the lusliliilc ul I'oliliis, and

dilTeiing from Ihe csscnlial aiiaiigcnieiil

ol the l()22 issue only in the (iiiiission of a

liuinoriais seel ion, the l!t2;i (iiilictmi nsUii,

will in all jirobabilily lie ready I'ordislri-

bulion next .May .ill.

Hi'itton '2.'i, ediliir-iii-cliii'f of Hic publi-

cation, has designed Hie cover, which is to

be miule with a morocco, wine-coloi-cid

finish embossed and stamped in gold.

The pages will be encircled by a panel

ellecl which is the work of Hurley '2:1.

l-'our lull-page colonel inserts will lie

pla<u'd before the main divisions oi the

book, and in addilion to the usual anioimt

ol photographs and snapshots of scenes

al College there is to be a considerably

larger number ol cliarai'lcrislic senior

poses.

RECORDTOCARRYON

WORKOFPRESSCLUB
Two Organizations Will Finally

be Merged Into One Under

Present Plan

1924 MAINTAINS LEAD

IN INTERCLASS SERIES

Seniors Defeat Juniors But Lose
to Freshmen Who Also Win

Over Sophomores

Team
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Our Platform for Williams

Iiiiprovdl Publicitv.

The "Williams Tri'miglc."

Intellectual Lcadersliip.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

At a meeting of The Record Board held

last Thursday evening in the Press Rooms,

Jesup Hall, Milo H. Olin 1924, of Perry,

N. Y., was elected second assistant busi-

ness manager. At the same time Grove F.

Newhard Jr., 1924, of St. Louis, Mo., was

elected to the editorial board as a result

of the final competition from the class of

1924.

for tlw work, faoiUtiee wliich the Pretu

Club has iMfii fiirced In lx)rri)w herctofori'

at oihl tiim-n. The work will be uuififd

and .siiiiphhed by having all aiuignnientji

niade by a Hiiigle head, and each article

huiulled for Uith ( 'ollege and nie(ropi)litan

press by a siiiglc iiidi\ idual. Such a sys-

tem likewise fixes reK|H>iu<il)ility in a highly

desirable I'ashiun.

'I'he transition from an old to a new

system is necessarily rough ami laborious,

and Till; Rkcoiiii rei|uests the indulgence

anil co-operution of both iimlei'gi'aduate.s

anil aliiiiLiii in the interim.

'Dux Femina Facli'

Improved Publicity

Educational institutions with the high-

est cultural aims are bound to a large de-

gree by the same rules of etiquette that

apply in the case of the more honorable

professions. They feel that their posi-

tions and calling place them above the

needs of commercial advertising in the

generally accepted sense of the word.

Williams College in its fullest sense is

composed not only of undergraduates and

faculty members, but of that larger host

known as the alumni. With this in mind,

it is not difficult to see that the widest

publicity is desirable, if all loyal members

of the College are to be kept well informed

and united by a common bond. Such an

aim raises publicity above the level of ad-

vertising. Were commercial aims only

to be sought, far better advertising would

be secured by hiring superior athletes, and

sending teams, almost professional in na-

ture, as far afield as the Pacific Coast.

With this conception of the duty in-

volved. The Record assiunes complete

charge of all Williams publicity. Through

its own columns it serves more alumni than

undergraduates at the present time, and

through the medium of the metropolitan

dailies it hopes to reach nearly every grad-

uate of the College. The Press Club has

been weighted down by lack of prestige

and superabundance of work. It has

struggled nobly in its thankless task, and

many eulogies might well be spoken over

the recumbent body bcfyre it is laid away

for its last rest. Many a conscientious

member has given days and days of his

time in the aggregate for the .sake of fuller

publicity. It is scarcely too much to say

that the Press Club has rendered more

service and received less proportionate

notice than any other organization in

College.

Through the adoption of I he new sy.s-

tem, Williams news, in a more accurate

form, will be imblished more rapidly anil

with infinitely less difficulty than before.

The Record posse&ses the full facilities

Smilli ('ollege is on the piiiiit of inakiiiK

an inteivsling experinii'iit along aiaileiiiii'

lines wliiih will merit tlie close altentiin

1)1 the iiillege world. I'Voiii .vear to year

aigumi>nts nop up as to what is the best

methoil It) arouse intellecliial curirsily

anil ri'iii'h lliat acaileniic millenium ol

Senior foiirses with "ab.sdlule lieedom"

and yet "rompelliiig interesl." It is this

problem whiih our neighboring institii-

lioii in .N'ortliainptiin .seeks in part t(is')lve.

I'niler the new plan at Sinitli ji student

with an average of U or better at the enl

of Sopliumon' year may have tin i pp:)r-

liiiiily of I'lioiising inlen.sive work—reading

and wiiting reports,—with lortnightly su-

pef\isi(iii, instead of gi iiig to classes her

last two years at college. The plan dilTers

from the Honor Sehoiils of Kiigland in the

fai-l that a broad field of siil)jir(.s are

covered in the fii-st two years, anil the

specialize.l fields are only taken up during

the last two years. In addition it will lie

wholly optional, and only the best stu-

dents will be eligible to elect that system,

giving it 11 distinct alvantagc over the

present method const riictecl fur (he un-

iliseoverable "average" student.

No college of men wimlil be willing to

admit that it does not possess students

iibove the average, and the same reasoning

ui)on which the Smith |)lan is based would

appear to lie applicable elsewhere. It is

even possible that this may supi)ly the

happy nuKliuin between the much jiraiscd

but api)arently unattainable Oxford sys-

tem, and the modern college's "])rep

school" methods which students and
professors alike deplore, and perpetuate.

Under the ])re.sent system, as President

Neilson has phrased it, "the ablest stu-

dents, the most valuable assets ot the

College and of the country, are liable either

to fall into habits of intellectual loafing

or to occupy their too abundant leisure

with a disprojiortionate amount ot non-
academic activities." The willing student

under the eontemjjlated plan is able to

graduate with the power and method of

mastery of some important line of knowl-
edge rather than a potpourri of miscel-

laneous scraps ol information. The plan

in question trees the student from the in-

terruptions of frequent tests and examina-
tions.

There is an old, familiar saw reminding

us of the ease of leading a horse to water,

but of the impossibility of making him
drink. One sometimes wonders ii Ameri-
can educational institutions do not fly in

the face of this maxim in attempting to

lead youth to the fount of knowledge and
then force him to swallow.

10 Years Ago at Williams

Williams' hopes ot re|)eating last year's
victory over Princeton in the annual
hockey game between the two colleges
played in the St. Nicholas Rink, New
York, on the evening of December 22,
were disapjjointed in the last minute and
a hall ol play when McKinney netted the
third goal for his team and won the game
for the Orange and Black. Sujierior
team-work on the part of the Princeton
players kept the jjuck for the most part in
the Williams territory, although the de-
fense of the Purple goal tender i)revented
a large score. Van Ciordcr also ieattired
for Williams, while McKinney, though his
face was badly cut during "the first few
minutes of the second halt, led the winners.

In accordance with the wishes of Mr.
Alfred C. Chapin, the donor of the new
auditorium, the cornerstone ot Orace Hall
was laid at 2 p. m. on Tuesihiy, December
20, with no attendant ceremonies, I>resi-
ilent (iarfield putting the stone in i)lace.
The copper box inside the stone contained
the current issues ol all the student peri-
odicals and of the oflicial publications of
the College as well as the previous issues
ol the Record in which the news of the
new aliilitoriuin was published.

The Record.

To Run Springfield Special
Men living in Springfield and vicinity

who wish to take advantage oi the Alusiciil
Clubs special train leaving Williamstown
at 4.1(') p. m. next Wednesday should noti-
fy Hilton '2.'j at once. The train m ill make
stojis at Greenfield, Northampton and
Springfield, arriving in the latter city at
7.10 p. m. Extra fare rate to cover" the
additional cost of special service will Ijc

charged on all tickets from (irecnfield to
Springfield.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

59 'WbU Street, New York
4ih and Chestnut Sirccit, Phdadelphia

60 State Street. Bixiun

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Serviic

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

£lIu(>In/ii.'J iSio

Head Qta^t

Founders Court, Luthbury, London, E. C.

O^a'/urTwiiliTj

123 Pall Mull London. S. W.

Just Received a New Line of Hand Bapt

also liver-ivady Flashlights, Kotiaks and Brownies
Choice Importeci Perfumes and Toilet Artieles

Vacuum Bottles

Fajje & Shaw and Foss Chocolates
Wli l'.\CK .\NI) HHll' .\NYTill.Na THAT IK UOHiilT HtltK

WALLACE A. BRIGGS, Druuist
SPRING STREET

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Eatabliihcd A. D I 720

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
are iaauad by thin company under a form especially

adapted to cover the property in the apartments
of Colletie men.

Affent's Room, 2 Gale Block, Williamatown
Notary Public and Conimiasioner of Deeds for

New York, in office

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Non-Breakable Fountain Pens, Dunhill Pipes
Tobacco Pouches, Cigarette Cases,

Writing Sets, "Pal" Pencils

Whitman's Sampler and Treasure Island
Assortments

Williams View Books

BEMIE'S

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN I

BOOT SHOP CORDOVAN BROGUE
SCOTCH GRAIN BROGUE

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $8.50

Gym Shoes at Low Price

M. SALVATORE SPRING STREET

\

Published in

the intereit of Elec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what-

ever helps the

Industry.

How do they get that way?
ASK the man with the big income hi.s "secret of

£\. success, und you vviil generally find that it is

some copy-book maxim known to everybody.
"lie sure you uie right, then go ahead."
"If anything is in your way, go over it."

"Learn something about everything and every-

thing about something."'

Trite! Anybody could give you as good advice.

It simp]}' means that success is not a. problem of

discovering some obscure short-cut. The path is

plain enough, but only alertness, energy and self-

discipline will push you along it.

All this holds u special force for you because

what you do at college will influence what you do

afterwards. If you start right, the chances are you
will finish right.

You can begin now to earn your place in the higii-

salaried class. Each honest day's work in labonitory

and lecture hail will bring you nearer. It will helj)

you to master the fundamentals of your profession

—so that later on you may handle ])roblems more
easily and make decisions more quickly and surely.

Then and only then, in proportion as you clear

your mind of detail, can you give time and energy
to those larger questions of policy in engineering,

selling, management and finance, which fix the execu-

tive's market value.

^estem Electric Company
An organization whose products and services

apply to all fields where electricity is used—in

the Power plant, in the shop, on the Jarin and
in the home. J
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'I'lic S(ipli(iiiiiiic.s were liaiiiliiappcil

auaiiisl till- lrc»liiiii-ii hy llic Id.ssol Kclloun.

wlio iiijuifil lii.s Ic'n ill llii. liisl fi-tt iiiiiiiiliK

of play. No scdii' Ha.-i ailowcil lliciii (lin-

ing iIm' lii'Kl pci'iiHl, ill nliii'li liic l<)2'i ran

up seven piiiiils, lleiliiii iiiacle tlie first

liaskel for I!I2I early in the seeoiul lialf

liy a loiiK floor slait. Two more iimiKiiallv

loiili sliots liy (Ireer and (lenory followed.

I'islier scored for tlii' fresliiiieii and in the

last niiniile of play Meekwilli Heored,

brinuiiiK llie fresliniaii total to II. 'I'lie

leaiiis lined up as follows: 1921— 11.

( ireer If, ,1. Kelliiun rf, Jayiio c, Jolmsiin Ik,

(irenory ris; I!l2r) Keed If, Cook rf,

I'islier e, DiiKaii 1k, .Mains rn; siilislitii-

lioiiK: 11124 llerro.i. Mealy; ll)2r)

HroHii, Ide, Ueckwitli.

.ii;ia,27ii.(ir)

1924 Maintains Lead

in Interclass Series

(Ciintimieil from First I'uge.)

1,1,, i^r; sniisliliilions; l!t22--Nortlirnp;

lie-, Diiniin, II. lirown. Mains; Iit2:t

.\|r,\iieMV If, l^aws rf, Vilas c, lliuiies ir,

Wilionihelj,'; li)2-l— H. (iroerlf, .1. KcIIouk

if, .liiyne e, I'ease rn, .lolinson In; subslilii-

liims: I!I2:?: Hamilton; l!)24-()'lirieii,

|'„rkliill, Weill), (IrcKory, Taylor, llerron.

Ilii Weilnesilay, llie .senior-jimiiir name

Hiisclosi'llirnnulioiit and waslieller play-

,.,| Hi:,, I
rillier nnu\r on Saturday. Ward

,.\i'iied llie score early in llie seeoial lialf,

wlij.'li liMil started ti-4 in (he seniors favor,

lull Norlliriip shot a winning haskel for

llic seniors in tlic last, ininutR of play.

The liiie-nps of the teams were as follows:

11)22 -liichmond If, (Irecr rf, Hianclii c,

H, Kell(W 1(5, hyon i-k; 192:5—iMcAneny

rf, Mallnii If, lloyt <•, Witeomlie 1(!, Sewall

in; sulislitnlions: 1922—Nortlirup; 192:i

Waril.

Resolutions Adopted in

Col. Whittlesey's Memory
(Cciiiliiiiied friiiii First I'airi'.)

Cool ill tlioii){lit as ill ai'tion, imdisliirlieil

in tlie iniilst of clamor and tiiniioil, lie was
known as one of llie clear-llilnkiii); men of

llie.se days. SleadfasI in piirjiose, tireless

ill ai'livily. Ills life was iiiarkeil liy sacrifice

for llie helterinenl of mankind. In the

last full measure of devotion it was con.se-

crated to tlial ideal.

His spirit lives, its inspiration throws. Hie

ideals which he held dear have lieen (|iiick-

I'lied. In lovinu tender memory wenionrn

(lie lo.ss of a friend. In (rreiil awakening

do we learn (he lesson of his life.

Kor 1902 Max H. Uerkinnaiid Harold S.

Osl ionic

Kor 19011 -Marvin .\. < 'liii|iiiiaii and

.lames .\. lla(cli

l''or 1901 Sidney Xewlini); and .Moriian

.\. .lones

For 190.1 Ceorne C. .\ppell, lleiherl H.

Howe, Horace C. .Ioikw,

.liilm S. Slieildcn and N'alhan

,1. Stern

I'or 190(1 -Allierl V. Osterliuiit

iMjr 1907—A. .1. Allen

For I9()H— Iv Kendall C.illel

I

Record to Carry On
Work of Press Club

(Ciinrniiicd fii.ni i-'ilsl I'aL'i'.)

Iiiiar.l ol TlIK Hioroiin, mil will thus au(,ii-

inalically continue liis woik in itoiiniu'li'iii

with the (Ihih.

I'nder the new .system llic douhle elTiat

reiinireil to write separate arliitles lor Tun

Hkcori) and for tlii^ Press Club will he

eliminated, anil in every ('a-se the man who

is a.ssigiK^I to roport any haiipcnin;!; ol

interest for 'I'uK Hkcoku will also cover

it hir the newKpu|ierH, (liiis loiiihiiiinit the

two pieces ii( work. I'lidei (lie coiilrol of

Till-; Hkiohi) an t'lTorl will he made tooh-

(aiii iiiiire thiiroUKh piihlicily than lia.s

heeii possible heix'tolorc \ii| only will

Williams news U» «enl to various iiews-

papers whieli ure aciiisloined to print

news from the Ueiksliire aMugfm, hut

whenever a imiii ({"'ns some honor at

Williams who ex)ines Irom some pliio!

outside of thin general zone, the news will

he senl to Hie news|ia|iers of the city

Iroiii which he domes, and will be sent to

his pinpiinitory sciliool. Tmk Hkcokp
will assiiiiK! the new iliilies iinmedialely,

and all news service will liciicelorlli be

imdi'r ils eontrol.

M.A. DEGREE SOUGHT

Fmili^h, .Minor I'reiieh.

W illiaiii \ an liuskirk liidil, '20. .Major
Hiolony, .Minor .\mericaii l.ileralure.

.Iamc« I'alliiii lliinipliieys, 'Id. Major
l.alin, Minor ( iieek.

Henry .Martin Slehhins, 'III. .Maji r

—

KiiKlish, .Minor lairopeaii llislory.

'Times' Mentions Fargo
In a selection of an .\ll-ICaslern Footbull

Team a|ipearilit! last .Sundsiy in (he .\'iir

Yiiik 'I'liiKs, I'aiKo, tackle on Ihe Williams
team, was iiientiuned as one of the out-
standing tackles widi Hauh, of Hiitners,

(lulian of Miown, Dodne of Cornell, Kane
of Harvard, Holli's of .\avy, and N'eid-

linRer of Dartmouth.

adt' »^ atjy a«D

"^o^H>^ ^^ ^̂ '^ ^^ -^

Individual

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Appropriate sentiments as attractive

Christmas reminders, with your

name and fraternity impressed in

Old English or Roman Bold.

In lots of 25. 50. 75 and 100. with

envelopes to match. 24-hour service

FOR STOCK SAMPLES SEE SAYEN

Eagle Printing and Binding Co.
Pittsfield, Mass.

Printers of

The Williams Record. The Gulielmcnsian. The Purple Cow,

The Alumni Review, The Address Book

and The Class Book

Make this a "SKI CHRISTMAS"
l-hrlstmas holidays are corking days for
skiing. Snow-covered hills Invite you
--no exams or classes to break up whole
days in the open . Get aboard a pair of

Northland Skis
this ChrlHtnias and enjoy the finest spnrt
ynu ve ever had.
Made of finest selected woods, cut edfte-

ttralncd for wear and smooth runnlnft. A pair
"t Northlands Is an appreciated ftift for the
room-mate, the "kid brother" or "the" iJIrl.
*»et them a pair when you buy your own.

Northland Ski Mfg. Go.
34 Merrlam Park St. Paul, Minn.

Look for th«»

trade-mark.

Send for free Hluslriilrd

iHtoktef on sklind

14 Men are Registered for Post-
graduate Work

( 'iiiiiliihiti'S for till' cli'nr if Muster of

.\rlK are foiirlei'ii in iiiiioliir I his yciir,

.si'veii new nii'ii hnviiin iip|ilii'il for ic(;i.s-

Irntioii, iiiid seven iillicrs for loiU'Wids.

This iiinnhi'r nmy hi' imii'a.'i'il in I'rhrii-

ary , liinvever, hy lh(^ add \\ ion of I hosi- nieii

who have completed llieir work and wish
lo pursue uraihuile work in nsitli nliii.

l''ollinviii({ are Ihe randidalcs with llieir

iiinjor and minor snhji'i'ls:

Xtir rilntlitiitiia.

In ti'siihiitiit

l-'raiii'isi'o .Vnnilera, I'liivcrsity of In-
iliniia, '20. Miijor lOiijilisli, Minor

-

fri'iii'li.

Lionel h;ii(rriii' Hall, Tufts {'ollcjic, '17.

.Major Iv'oiioinies, .Minor (lo\ ('riiinelil.

.loliii Krederiek Slireiner, Oherliii Col-
lege, 'Hi. Major— Kronoiiiii'S, Minor -
( iiiverninent.

< 'larenec .\nilre\v Tash, Colhy Ciillene,

'20. .Major- Cliemistry, Minor— I'liysics

//( 'ih.sritttft

.lolin I'Miiiiind Moody, '21. .Major

Knulisli. .Minor -Reliiiioii.

Ivlgar N'oimii; Paltison, '111. Major
ICeoiioniii's, Minor liiiropcan llislorv.

I'jiicst llosiner Wood, 'Oil. .Major

Im- iiioniii's, .Minor- CoviTiiiiiriil

.

The folliiwinn Williams unidnntcs, iloiiij:

their work in iihmiilid, have applied For the
renewal of their reiiistratioiis:

Ih'iiry liiirr .\ntlioiiy, '21). .Major

l'!ii!>lisli, .Minor - Philosopliv.

Iluliert Duke Beiiiii-lt, '17. .Major

I'hilosopliy, Minor llislory of .\rt.

Cliarilaiis (leurse ('haoiislio(£loii-Haph-

ael, '20. Major d'li'oiioiiiies, .Minor

( ioveriiinent.

Ihnvard HadelilTe Cnaii, '21. .Major -

Seniors to Disport

'Round Ye Yule Log
(Continued from First Page. I

his linnres, it is said tliiil an exeecdinnly

tasty repast will he served to all those

pre.seiit, iiiul (hat this e.\i|iiisite eonnlaiii-

eralion has heeii ohlained from either

Sherry's or (heW illiaiiistown Cotlee House

rondiieted liy .linkslinkK, the einineiit

Italian spa(;lii'lli nieri-liants. What Ihe

I'oinmittee really wanted pulilished, how-

ever, was tlii^ faet that the eiitertainnient

would he of Bueli a nature that the most

il))i'itjlit New lOnj-'hind eoiiseienees and re-

ligious seruples would in no way hi' jarred

hy a Sunday performanee, .Ml is rniiior,

wliieh may he true or alwolulely fallaeiims,

hilt the one undisputed I'ai't is thai ifeniali-

ly, spirit, and fellowship will hi- every-

where apjiari'iit nronnd the jovial ^'ull•

l,o(s of the Class of 11122.

l''urllieniiore, hi the .serious vein, this

Senior Class Smoker is the Hrst that has

lieen atlenipti'd in some years, and is an

iiino\'alioii ill class activities and eiiter-

tainmeiits. .\s yet 11 has not I lecii decided

whether another will lie niveii, thai de-

pendiiiK on the success of the lirst, hut the

hope,seems to he fjciieral that more may
he held in the future, and thai a new class

custom niav he eslahlished.

The Forget-Me-Not Inn

and TEA ROOM
Opposite Ihe Commons. Rales fay the day or week

MRS. M. E. SHERMAN, Hostess

i

\Vf eoiifess to coiisidcnilile fami-
ly |)ri(le,

'riicsecoiKJ aiul IhinI ^ieiierntiiilis

arc now niitlilliiifj; in uiir stores in

New ^'()^k.

What (iocs it iiieaii!''

( 'uiilideijcc, priiiiarilyl

Kiiitli ill (iiir hiihiness .slaii(lni-<ls.

Wliy slioiildiTt we he proud.

/)oirn-to-tl(ili' ill jirii-r diid iiji-hi-

ilalf ill xtylc.

Tiu' hcsl of <'\i'i'ylliiii^; iiieii and
hoys wear.

t«

ROGERS PEET COMPANY

I
Broadway ..„ Hroadway
at 13th St. ,,

f"°".''
. at :)4th St,

,, . Convenient ,.,, , .

Broadway Corners" '"'"'! Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YOKK CITY

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Term.s

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vicc-Pre.ident

A. E. EVENS. Cahier

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

A. H. L. BEMIS'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

December 19th and 20th

THOMAS C. CARLSON, Representative

;l
j

..i '

L

1

V

'1
. 1

I
I

OVEK-GAh'AIHNTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AjXP Fl'1.1. I^KESS SUITS

WHITE OXEOh'n ./A7> Jl/.I/^A'.IS

SHih'Ts, coil .tu .m-.ici/En
AECAWEAA'
II.UTS .txn CAl'S

FINCHI.EV DliSIh'KS TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCVRATELV KEFLFCTEP IN THIS SEASON'S OEEFK-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUPR IN CHOICE PERIMITTE P AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY ON

READY- TO- PI •/•-ON

IPIMCffllltffiJY
^^f>s t 46 th. Street

NEW YORK

I
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MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Showing Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 19, 20 and 21 at Quinn & Manley's

COMPJ.F/ri; LINK OF IIKANY OVERCOATS IN IMPOKTKD AND DOMKSTIC FAIJHICS. DARK SUITS IN

ATT11A(TIM<: iMIXTrilKS. SPOUT SllTS DRKSS AND TWKKD SUITS IN TIIllKF OH FOUR riKCES.

(APS, WOOL VESTS, SWEATERS, NECKWEAR.

« G. L. GOODWIN
REPRESENTATIVEDROP IN AND LOOK US OVER

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Street

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
Is the place to do your Christmas shopping

H^e pacli and mail all pacl^agcs

Christmas Cards a Specialty

Visit the Brancii Store on Spring St.

College Lunch Room
and Delicatessen

The place to get your

hot waffles

H. H. HART, Caterer

\i

Choco^atej
Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To AH

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT-

PRINDLE'S

Plumb Declares

Railways Ruined
(('(inliiiufd from I'Mist I'UKi'.)

Aiiiciii'iiii laiho.-icl s\slciii, llioiitsli viilili'<l

nil |>u|H'i' at :il liilliiiiis III' iliilliiis, caiiiKil

lie wiirl.li iiiiiic lliaii liall llial .hiiiii at lli>'

picsi'iil time ill llicir ilzicciali'il cond i-

timi.

iJcKanliiiK tlicir |iliysii'al liaiiliruplc.v,

Mr. I'limih stalt'd lliul- ailcr tlio uovrni-

iiH'iil had ri'liii(|iiishi'il llicir war-liiiic roii-

Inii and U'liniicd llic niadslii Hicir private

ouiicrs, ri'liini lnr nix iiicinllis till Scplciii-

liiM- 1, 1020 was (jiiaraiilccd the mails. In

lliis period, llic I'liads IikiI; mi lniiidrcds (il

iii'w ('iii|il(iy('('s, Irclik'd llicir repair liills,

and turiit'd in a deficit liir the ({iivcrnnieiif

111 iii.-ikcddiid. liv.Vpiil I, 1921, the roads

well' liirced to discharge liliT ,01)11 employ-

ees, with a saviiiK in waues iil over

•If 1, 01111,01)0,111111, 1ml inslead ol ni\iu\!. the

pillilic the liciielit of the ii'diiclion in

fiiiee, tlicy kept llieii increased rales.' .\t

this point, the speaker stated that four

represent ill ive tirst-cliuss railways had

In nil 2li-4'i% of their ecinipment in iin-

serxiccalile condilion, and the average of

tlic load.s of the country is 20%, with the

condilion ol the tracks and roadlieds pro-

piirliiinally lictieicnt." W'c will make up

Mie delicil ol the railroads in lives, not in

dollai's," said .Nfr. IMniiili, and cited live

recent wrecks all ol which were allrilmted

to inipericct eqiiipnient.

The railroads have ])roveii themselves

nicnlally dclii^ient in the past, lew months,

denying the law of diminishing returns, ex-

pecting to lie able to take out more iirofit

than they jnit in, and entertaining great

delusions that their wealth exceeded 30

billions, when actually it is little over ten.

In relusing to obey Congressional laws,

except as they do not interlere with the

profitable operation ol roads, and in set-

ting aside the rights of their employees

without iiUowing them to brinf^suit against

the company in the law courts without in-

stant discharge, the railways have jiroved

morally baiikruiit, said the speaker. The
railroads have consistently obeyed those

laws which are in their lavor, and have as

regularly disregarded those federal jire-

eepts which prevc'iit them from ai^quiring

fabulous wealth for their owners.

Mr. I'lunib claims that now is the time

for public ownersliip, but holds that such

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

a condilion of alTiiirs caiiiiol possibly mine

without a crisis, and he believes that the

ivicntly threatened .sliike iil railroads was

inteiKh'd to ereiile such a crisis, 'flic fact

thai the strike was averted was cnliriHy

diK^ to the fad Ihal some ol the mails

weakened and withdrew from I he plan.

In oll'ering a remedy for the railroad

sitiialioii as it now stands, Mr. I'lunili said

that only governmeiil ownership, opera-

lion, ami control wiiulil solve the difliciilly

that confronts the .Viiiericaii roads at the

present liini'. lie reconiiiieiidcd that the

governmeiit purchase llic complete iiwn-

ihgs 111 all the railways at a price set by a

board of apiiraisal and subject to jiilicial

leview in the lederal ciiuils. The plan

suggested by .ludge .Anderson of Hostoii,

whereby the goveiniiienl would absorb

all of till' debts of the roads and pay the

lemaindcr of the priiic in eqiiily was cited,

anil it was noted that Canada took over

the (Irand Trunk lines In I his way, and

limling no equity, aiisorbed the debts

alone, .\ccording to Judge .\nder.son, Mr.

Plumb said, the equity for the .\niericaii

roads would not exceed two billions of

dolhirs.

The speaker applied the provisions of

the Massachusetts Bill of Highls to the

present railway situation, that state the

essence of the democriilie ciiiitrol of rail-

roads. 'I'liese provisions that the govern-

ment should exist for the common prii.s-

perity and good of the |ieople, that no man
or group of men should receive compensa-

tions out of proportion to the service ren-

dered, and that the prime purpose of the

government is to protect the right of all

men to make a lawful living w'erc offered

as evidence of the failure of railways to

perform their duties. "The idea of de-

mocracy in industry," said Mr. Plumb,

"is stated in these ideas. A corporation

should exist for service, and not primarily

for ijrolit."

CLASSIFIED

9 insertions (I in. or less) $1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RKCORD. Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

Horace Partridge Athletic & Sporting Goods

Shoe-Skate Combinations, all styles, Hockey
Supplies, Snowshoes, Skis and Toboggans,

Sweaters, Toques and all Athletic Clothing.

LARGE CATALOG ON REQUEST

The Horace Partridge Co.
MFRS. ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS

557 Main St., Worcester 49 Franklin St., Boston

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

"Eyes Examined by Apirointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No, Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 30.5

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

The railroads have been operating

against the bill of rights in ciiiiKldcrinii

labor as a conimodily In be bought at the

lowest possible price, when it is inaiiil'i'slly

true that labor is hiiniaii elTorl expended

in human service. Mr. Plumb declared

that every man from the prcsidenl to I he

water-boy of the track gang was a hiiiiiaii

laborer and enlilled to just trcalnieiil

accordingly.

Proposing a rational sysleni for govi-rii-

niciit ciinlrol, Mr. I'liimb said lliiil llic

corpiiralon of the goverimieiit rail opera-

tion organization shiiiild con.iisi nl

2,1100,01)1) men working co-operatively for

the common good of the coiisiiniei', tbi'iii-

.selves, and the welfare of llie roiiils. lie

advocates a board uf a reasonalile iiiinibcr

of iiiembers, In be compuseil e<|iiall\' of

one-third elassilied labor, one-l bird capital,

and oiie-lhird public reprcscnlulioii. 'I'lie

presence of the public re|irescnlalivcs

would serve In keep rigid honesly in all

Iran.saelioiis, he elainied.

"Kor the commiin good, then," said Mr.

Plumb in closing, "not for classes, a eiir-

lioratiiiii that .secures its memliers llie full

benefit of the gains which they produce in

the good eonipany. TJie ex(-reise of the

government function in accordiince with

democracy and Christ's precepts will pre-

serve .\nieriea a free land."

Prof. Pratt Lectures on

Parallelism Before Union

"Psyeho-I-'hysieal Parallelism" was llic

topic of a lecture by I'rofes.sor Pratt last

Tuesday evening in Currier Hall liefore a

meeting of the Philosophical I'nioii.

Professor Pratt first trealed in u liiKhl.v'

technical manner the various theories of

parallelism between the mind and biMly,

ending with a thorough Irealnieiil of the
idealistic theory of iiarallclisni. \ dis-

cussion of the queslion with dilTcrent in-

terpretations and theories was I hen eon-
ducted.

.\t the next mecliiig of llu- riiiiin Dr.

Briiismade will speak on llie conservation
of energy, treating the subjeet along the

lines of parallelism of the mind and body.

WALDEN
THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday

.M<>^•|).\^

'The Golem" A pieliire llml slriili-s

Miiioiig ordinary drainas like a ui,,,,,

nniiing pygmies. The iiklsI asloinulin^

eliMracler ever llliiicd. Tl s;ini|s
j,,

the easl. Iloiiii ( iiiiich
.

Tfi'lSD.W

"Experience"- The (leorgc PilzmauriiT

Paramiiuiil Special. .\ big cast inchid.

iiig Uicbard Martliclmess and .Miirjoiji.

Daw. .\ spectacular, brilliant, llasliiii).

and eolorl'iil prodiiclion nf the rn'onl

breaking play. Chris! ie ('niiici|\, \,|.

iiii.ssiiiii this da\ iinlv Mile-.

(Nolice)- bcl us kiioH if villi ^\i^|| ;,

iiiorniiig show or slarl al one u'llock.

Until have been reiiuested liy a few.

SAVE THIS PROGRAM

Builder

Before Vacation
Have your Suits Cleaned and Pressed

All Work called for and Delivered

A. W. MACY
Spring St.
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Only Three Days

to

Vacation.

How about checking

up the gifts

you must

take

Home

TlieCollegeStore
Next Door to the Postoffice

IVe wish to extend at this time to under-

graduates and alumni our very best

wishesfora MerryXmas and
a Happy New Year

The College Store Next Door to the Postoffice

During the holidays write or

telegraph your orders, with ad-

dress, and we will pack, ship and

prepay direct from here. To be

charged to your account.

Dunhill and Trebor Pipes

College Pillows and

Fraternity Banners

All Cigarettes in SO's and iOO's

Cigars in 23's, SO's and IOO's

Pouches

Eversharp Pencils

Candy in 2, 3, 5 lb. Boxes

^
^

II

)

m
.1
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Keu. Harry L. Everett '05

to Lead Chapel Services

Till' H<-vcmi(l Hurry h. lOvcroll 'O.l,

.,,,.il(ii<il till' Kirst <'i)n)4i'<'Hi't '<>"»" 'li">'''li

Jif
|,.|.|.v City, N. .1., will coiulucl chapel

s,.ni^l•^ .Siiiuliiy iiiiiriiinK. Hr. l';v<Tctt

will mIsii iiildri'.ss the rcuuliir weekly ineel-

intrcif the \V. ('. .V. .'^midiiy eveiiintjiil 7.:i()

iiithcli'siip Hull Auditoriiiin, tiikiiiiiiis his

^iihjcil "The I'riiniiiiitie Viiliie cif the

Clirisli.di Keiiiiion."

Dr. Ilverett in a \\ lUiaiim man, having

^l,l(lli:lll(l Willi the class of 100.5. While

in' nilli'P' III' wii.s jiilereKlcd in ('<iji iiiiil

licllx, lis a Miciiiber (if its casts f(ir fiiiir

vcMis :iiid as its president duniits his seniiir

vciir. He licid the business nlaiiiiKersliip

of TiiK liEConi), wiiH Class Day Oratiii-

nt the ('iiiniiicnceinent of !!)().'>, and was a

mcnilpcr of the 'I'liilii Dillii Chi fraternity

Al'lcr unidiiution Dr. KverctI entered the

I'niciii 'I'lieiiloijieal .S'lninary in New York

City Ml the same lime .serviiiK as an as-

sistiiiil at the Central ConKregationiil

f'liurili of Brooklyn. He lieeanie pastor

(if ,"^1. Paul's Congregational Cliiireh in

Hroiiklyii in litOS and transferred to the

[•'irsl ('onurenationid Clmreh in Jersey

('ily ill IttlO, where he has since remained.

DiiriiiK his residence at .lersey City Dr.

Kvi'icll has lieen a leader in every jniblic

spirileil cnlerprise in that city. He wns
llieiirg.inizerof the Friday Kvonin(j Kornni

Mild liMs the distinction of heine the pastor

(if the larjjesl (Vaiuregational church in

Xew .liisey. Ills interest in the Baptist
iinsstiiiiTn Winranistowri while he was in

ciillcBc was later reflected hy his pronii-

neiil iKirt in the estiiblishinent of the First

BMplisI ( 'hnrch here a few years apo.

Debates Planned with

Cornell and Syracuse

Duul dcliMles with Cornell and .Syracuse
lire lieing iirranRcd for sometime ne.Nt

siiriiin to lake the place of the Princeton-
Williiiins contest, which was heinKjdanned
fur I'eliruary and which has been cancelled
due Id a new riilinR of the Princeton aii-

iliiiiilies aniiinst :!6-lionr (Ichatcs. In
Mddiliiin to Ihese two contests, Manager
Ohiisled '22 is makinn arrangements for
Ihe iinnual Brown-Dartniouth-Williams
(lehate, which will be held in .April, the
exact date to lie annoiniced later.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

ilp

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

HEALY '24 LEADS IN

NOVICE SWIM TRIALS

Wins Two Events and Qualifies

On Four Others Motter '25

in Second Place

With first places in both the 100-yard
dash unil the 40-yard back stroke, Healy
''24 led the held with 10 points in Ihe ail-

niiiil swimming meet for Ihe Krancis J'l.

Howker Memorial Trophy, at the end of

Ihe first three days of competition last

Thursday afternoon, and .Motter ''2.') with
six points was second, while Hubino '22

with live points was third. I'inals in the
220-yMrd swim, diving, and the 40-yard
breast stroke will be held later in the week,
and the winner of the Trophy will be de-
termined (m .Saturday, with the final heat
of the 40-yar(l breast stroke.

KoMowing is a summary of Ihe trial and
final heats held last Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday afternoons:
40-vard dash—Trial heats, (iregorv "24,

I'lcMly "24, Motter '25, Hliaw '24 'quali-

fied.

2'20-vard swim—Trial heats, G. Brown
'2,'i, Healy '24, Motter '25, Ruston "2r,

(|Uiilified.

Plunge—Trials, Gregory '24, Rubino '22,

Huston '25 (lualified. Finals, won by
Ruhino '22, flrcgory '24 second, Ruston
'25 third. Distance 5f) 1-2 feet.

Fancy Diving—Trials, Cowing '25, Greg-
ory '24, Healy "24. Shaw '24 qualified.

100-yard dash—Trial heats, Cowing '25,

Ilealy '24, Motter '25, Ruston '25 quali-

fied.

Final heat, won by Healy '24

'25 second, Huston '25 third,

inin. .sees.

4IMar(l breast stroke—Trials, G
'25, Herbert '25, Healy '24, Motter '25

(lUalified.

40-vard back stroke—T rials, G. Brown '25,

Herbert '25, H(>aly '24, Motter "25

(lualificd.

Final heal, won by Healy '24, Motter
'25, second, G. Brown '25 third. Time
32 sees.

Motter
Time 1

Hrown

Increase in Enrollment

Over Last Years Figures

Registration figures at the Dean's office

this year show an enrollment of 58.3 stu-

(lent.s, an increase of four men over last

M'ar's ligtn-cs. These are divided among
the fo\ir classes as follows: Seniors, 122;

.Inniors, 1 Hi; Sophomores, 130; Freshmen,
2' 5. The registration hy states and for-

eign countries is:

.\lnbama I, California 4, Colorado 1,

Connecticut 29, F'lorida 1, Delaware 1,

Illinois 2!). Indiana 5, Iowa 2, Maine tj,

Marvland 4, Massachusetts 123. Michigan

5, Minnesota 8, Missouri 5, Nebraska 2,

New Hampshire 2, New .Jersey 72, New
York 198, North Carolina 2, Ohio 30,

Pennsylvania 29, Texas 3, Washington 1,

Wisconsin 4, Vermont 6, District of Col-

umbia 0, F'ranee 1, Nova Scotia 1, Japan 2

The Square Deal Store

The place to buy good things

to eat for Luncheon

Sterna Stoves and Canned Heat

Maf^e dainty dishes hard to beat.

Neyland & Madden

Audience Delighted With
Christmas Music Recital

Christmus in Sicily was the most popu-

lar (if the Christmas selections rendered

by Mr. Sumner Suiter in his 214th Organ

Recital last Wednesday afternoon in

Cliapin Hall. The program included a

wide range of holiday music and was en-

thusiastically received.

Mr. Salter opened the recital with Guil-

mant's Sonnla in D miunr, whose imjiosing

introduction of diminished chords leads

to the quiet charm of the second move-

ment, which is enhanced by the interpola-

tion of the distant strains of a choral.

The next selection, A Rnxc Breaks into

liUmm, is rich in a quaint siin])licity which

pervades the whole piece. F'oUowing this

came a rhapsody by Ropartz and Noel

sur ks Flutes in monotonous similarity.

The bcautifij sounds of the yuletide

bells in Chrislmas in Sicily mingled with

the carol strains and interrupted by the

droll music of fifes, delighted the audience.

The recital fittingly closed with the ma-

jestic Hallelujah Charns of Handel, an

incomparable composition which is always

popular.

The program follows:

Stmalu I, III I) Minor

I. Intrmluction unit Allcyro

II. Pastornle

III. Finale Alexandre Guilnmnt

Tieo Christinas Chiirals

A Ruse lireaks into lilomn

Johannes Brahmcs

p^runi Uif/li lltaven I ( 'nnie

.lohaiiM Pachelbel

lihdiisixly on Tiro Xiiets of Hiiiiti-

Jiretoyne .1. Guy Kopartz

A'()(7 sur Ivs Flutes l.oui.s-Claude d'.\(|uin

Christmus in Sicily

Pietro Ale.ssaiidro Von
Hallelujah Chorus

George Frederick Handel

Ready! Your Fall Clothes
Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted

to the selection of the new Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
NORTH ADAMS

<

In Engineering—
WHEN you come to apply for that

job let's hope the chief will say:

He's a hard worker— clear\ cut—well ed-

ucated—with a scientific bent—and he

knows his way 'round, because he smokes

cMdachrino
" The Cigoretle Elect of All Notions"

il!

I, 3

Remember thatMelachrino is a master blend

of the finest Turkish Tobaccos as originated

byMiltiadesMclachrino. Egyptian ciuarettes

arc simply those that originated in Egypt.

But the tobacco is what you want to know
about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right.

I

i !
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HARD SCRIMMAGE IS

GIVEN VARSITY SQUAD

Improved Passwork Noticeable in

Stiff Workout Kellogg '24

Injures Knee

Di.s|>lu,viii)( iiiurkcd iiiiprovi'iiu-nt in

imsswork itnil HlKioliii);, llic vaiKity liaskcl-

Imll Iciiin WHS li.slctl out hy t'uacli Sliuiiii-

liun ill ti liani KcriiiiiiiuKt' last Thursilay
artci'iKHHi in lilt' (.lyiiiiiasiiiiii. Two li'i-

mimite pcriiMls were played, (lio riKular

team easily i>iil|>layin^ the second string

men.
Kxeept for anotiier si'iininiaue next

Monday, Coaeli Shaimlian plans to Rive

the s(iiiad little more than elementaiy
work until after the Christmas reeesd. He
is unwilling to net the men in lirst-dass

condition only to have lliein set hack by
their rest diiriiin the holidays. Intensive

work will start directly after vacation in

i>re|mniti(m for the first name to he played

here on Jumiary Hi.

During t he past week two changes have
taken place in the roster of the varsity

.squad. Hianci '22 has been added as sub-

stitute center, and KcIIokk '24 who in-

jured his kiu'c in a class name last Weilnes-

day, is out of the (janie until after Christ-

mas. .\inon)! the men who are showiiiK

up well on I he second squad are Wolfe '2

forward, (irccr '24 forward and I'arkhil

'24, center. They were the main attack

of the scrubs in the scrinnnajje of last

Thursilav.

Weston to Attend Dinner
Prolessor Karl 10. Westtni will speak at

a dinner oi the Williams .\limuii Club of

Harvard which is to be held in CamhridKC
this eveniiiK. The club is ma<le up ol

men who are lakins post-graduate («)urses

at Harvard or .M. I. T.

FOUNDED 185e

vr 77"E have a

v/A// storeful of

V practical
attire from
head to foot

— for young
men, all the

necessary
clothes comforts to

make you immune
from the rigors of

cold weather.

Overcoats, slip-ons,

ulsters, shaker sweaters,

woolen hosiery, mufflers.

Mail service

accurately executed.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

FrAIMv Br,©T;I "1EIR3

Fiiftli Avenue Boot SJiop

rear 4»th Street. New York

Master-made Footwear

Exhibit Shops

In all the larger cities

'pHIS "Cordite" Cor-

dovanfall and winter

oxford, with its hevy sole

,

beveld edj and distinctly

pattern is just the sort ot

shoe that wel-drest collej

men instinctivly select.

Shewn by

JOHN E. HANLEY

At Cabe Prindle's
TODAY

ra.enLs jkoes
General Offises ; ili Duane ^reet

Ncv York City

Stores in^anhattan. Brookji/n, Philadelphia

Fourteen Fraternities

Plan House Party Dances

I'hins have heen eoinpletol by eleven

fraternities for hoUliiiK afleriaiiin an<l

eveiiinu dances on We<lnesday, I'ebruary 1.

and Thur«lay, I'ebruary 2, preceilini! lln-

Sophomore I'riiinenadeoii Friday eveniiig

.\ varsity basketball game and ihi' annual

Winter Carnival under llie auspices of the

Outing Club will also lie held during the

rt'cess.

Mlihii Dilla I'hi, DiHii /'.s(, and ,S'i(/m»

I'lii, are giving their parlies in conjunclicili

and all' planning to entertain with twii

evening dances and a lea-dance, ('lit /''"

and Dilla Kii/iiiu /Jpsiliiii, and A'(i;i/"i

Allihii and /ila I'.ti are also holding their

parlies together and will entertain with

similar dances, lliln 'I'lida I'i, I'hi IMlii

'I'liitii, I'hi (liiiiiiiiii I), //«, ami I'lii t 'itnilauii

are giving dances aloia' on We<liies(lay

afternoon and evening and Thursday ngiht

while IMta ('imldii, I'hi Siyiiia Khimki,

and Thiiii Delta Chi ha\e decided to give

hcaisi'-parties but have not as yet complet-

ed arrangements.
Six colleges have been invited to be par-

ticipants in the Winter Carnival taking

place on Friday and Saturday and an un-

usually attractive program is being |ilan-

ned by the comniiltee for these two da,y.s.

Dartmouth has aln'ady expressed her in-

lenlioii of sending two or three contestants

and similar word is expected from .\m-

hersl, Colgate, .McCill. .Mid<llebury, and
the rniversily of \'crmonl, the other col-

leges invited. In addition to the reguhir

program for the Carnival, wliicli embraces
ski and snowshoe races and ski jumping,
there will be an exhibition on the use f

skiis by an exix'rl fmni the Northern Ski

Company.

Special Performance of
"Cap and Belh^ Saturday

In |)rei)ai'al ion for the productions of

the Christmas trip, (
'iiji anil Bells will give

a special perforinanco of "Hyland," "The
Crimson Cocoanut," and "The (!aine of

Chess" in Chapin Hall Saturday evening
at 8.00

I), m. licfore the faculty and several

invited guests. The first opportunity ior

students to set? thi.s year's Cap and Hells

prodiu^tion will be offered at the Albany
performance, whi(^h will be held at Cen-
tennial Hall and will be followed by a
dance at the Ten Eyck Hotel on Wednes-
day evening, December 21.

Classical Society Plays
Part of Plautine Drama

With a east composed of Dodge,
Etiieridge, Hoffman, and Troiinstine '24,

two short scenes from the Menaechmi ot

Plautus were presented at a meeting of

the Classical Society which was held in

the Currier Hall Common Koom last

Thursday evening. Retreshments were
served at the close ot the entertainment.

Prof. Hewitt to Address
Whitney Society Meeting

Professor Theodore B. Hewitt will

speak on "Notes on the Origin and Devel-
opment of the English Surname" before .a

meeting of the Whitney .Society which is

to be held at the Faculty Club next Mon-
day evening at 8.00 p. m.

Harvard to Try New Plan
In order to give men who finish their

college course in the middle ol the aca-
demic year a chance to begin their business
training at once, the Harvard Business
School will exijcrimentally adopt a new
policy of athnitting a group of college
graduates on January 30, 1922. The pro-
gram of work for the men entering at this
time will be so adjusted that they will be
able to complete the regular course for
the degree of Master of Business Adminis-
tration in the usual time of two years,
grailuating in January 1924. It is the
aim of the administration to accommodate
men who have finished their regular
courses in three years and a half, so tliat
they will not have to wait till September
to begin their business training.

First Rehearsal Held
In preparation for the two French plays,

Lo Medecin Malgre Lm and L' Affaire de

la Rue de Lourcine, to be given under the

auspices of the Cercle Francuis soon after

the midyear examinations, the first re-

hearsal was held in Jcsup Hall last Mon-
day evening. Further rehearsals for the

tentative casts will be held as often as

jiossible during the time remaining before

the date of presentation. Mr. Albert Cru
is acting as coach.

Rickards is Oberlin Captain
Reese Rickards ex-'22, of North Adams,

who was captain of the S. A. T. C". football
team in 1918, has been elected to the cap-
taincy of the Oberlin eleven for the coming
year. Rickards prepared for Williams
at the Dniry High .School, North Adams,
and attended College for one year before
transferring to Oberlin in 1919. He play-
e<l end on the football team while in Wil-
liams, and has held that position for the
past two years at Oberlin, being a member
of the aggregation which was undefeated
this season.

University Tours Offered

Reorganization of The Bureau of Uni-
versity Travel was recently announced,
and according to present plans nil resources
will 1)6 devoted to purely educational
ends. Either complete or special tours of
Europe are olTcred to students and teach-
ers of history and the cl.issics, and will be
conducted at cost. Complete particulars

may be obtained from the Bureau of
University Travels, Newton, Mass.

Maxcy to Speak at Banquet

Professor C. 1.. .\laxcv, acting I'resident

of the College ,will he one of the speakers

at the second annual baiiqiiel of tlie Wil-

liams (laryoylt Alimmi .Xssociation which

will l«! held at the Univcr.sity Club in New
^OrkCitvon the evening of Uecember29.

Among the other speakers of the evening

will be l.von '22, A\'. .\. l-ockwood Oil,

t^uincy lient '1)1 and Fred llurd '03.

ALUMNI NOTES

1861
Dr. Hobcrt (!. Hulcliins died at his

lioine at Herea, Kcnlmky, on November

30.

1B67
".\specls of Child Life and Kducatnai

is th" title of a hook rci'cnily published by

Dr. ti. Stanley Hall, formerly I'resident

of Clark University.
1874

David Caniiibcll, a retired lawyer and

wool iminufaeturcr, died at his home ifi

I'ittsfield (Ui November 21st at the age of

07.

1683
Dr. Alfred V:. Thayer is Professor of

Pathology and Hacteiiology in the Uni-

versity of .Mabama, Mobile, Ala.

1889
Prof. I'raiik Jewell .Mather, of the

PriiK'elon History Department, is the

author of a recently published book, The

I'orlrails of Diinte.

1891
Hev. George K. Ladd dii'il at Andover,

N. H., on November 22nd, following an

oiieration.

1893
Walter H. Cliiett has been elected a

member of the hoard of governors of the

."^araiiai' hake Club.

Alumni Addresses Desired

Present addresises have been lound in-

adequate for a large number of Alumni,

both graduates and undergraduates. .Any

one who has the address or definite iiifor-

niation (concerning any of the men listed

below should notify i'tr. I-;. H. Botsford,

.Secretary of Alumni, Jesu]) Hall, Wil-

liamstown, Mass.
The names and clas'ses of those men

whose addresses are not recorded in the

Secretary's office are as follows:

(Due to the length oi the list only a

partial enumeration is iiossible in this

issue.)

Ex '1)0 James W. Hughes, .\shurst Mc-
l':wen, S. A. MotTet, 11. W. Paul, E. H.
Severy, James Todd, ami J. W. Warren;
Ex '01 James I. .Mitchell, and R. V. Prime;

Ex '02 .\ugustus H. Bradbury, Maro Ham-
mond, Alliert M. Moore, Thomas C.

Rogers, Ehiier t;. Smith, and John W.
UtToril; 03 Charles W. ,S<"ymour; Kx '03

William Richardson, Wickham T. Shaw,

and F. Waterman; Kx '04 Daniel A. Bur-

lell, James Cowan, John 1). Hooker, Ben-

jamin W. Peck, William II. .Smith, Wil-

Ihim II. Van Wyck, and .\. .1. Walker;

Ex 'or) Fredeiick T. Atkinson, (ieorge M.
Ihine, James Hutler, b. Damon, Masiui C.

Dwighl, J')hii K. Haiier, Eugene B. Haz-

arii, 'iA'illis Hodges, Henry II. Jiiilscui,

Henry l(. .Mcl.aiie, Henry B. .Scuddcr, and
Robert I.. Tall ; Kx '07 Kdward C. Uullard,

.\lbert Danforlh, John J. Cilbeit, James
Johnton, Kilwartl J. Paine, William I'.

Russell, and Henry .M. Tiipne; 'OS Frank

1). \'an De Venter; Kx liS 'I . B. Bartletl,

,lohn I.. Douglas, I'Jdridge .M. Faton,

Horace C. Henry, W. H. lligby, Frederick

Ingraham, .N. W. Meeker, John D. Walsh,

John Wells, and C. b. Whitney; '70 K<l-

ward C. (louhl; I'A '70 .Mark II. Dewsnap;
Frederick II. Hurlbut, M. Oakley, and
Jow'ph T. Hichards; K\ '72 John licnsen,

Nathaniel II. l''.gleston, William S. John-

son, and .\dolphus Parks; '71 Horace I,.

Hicks; I'lx '71 Thomas ,1. Thoiiipsoii; ''I'i

James \i. I.iiidlev; Fix '7.'i .lames K. Clarke,

and .Nalhanicl S. Tulliill; '70 Jacob II.

Mandeville, Willard C. Smith, and Hcuben
B. Whilaker; I'A '70 Allen (i. Clark,

Michael F. .\hiiiaity, Orhi Phelps, Wallet

C. Smith, Henry J. Train, ami Kgbert C,

Wager; Kx '77 .\lniin I''. Hartlett, Hti-

clmnan Burr. Ernest E. .McCibbon, and
Orlando C. Stewart; '7H Charles K.

Hayes; K\ "S Orlando S. Bair, Edward
W.dleason, Edwin A. Ilazeltiiie, David

h. Hill, C;harles Holder, and Frederick (I.

Waile; '79 I'Jiward L. Briggs, and Morri-

son \j. Swift; Ex '79 Franklin I). Hrowii,

Henry W. Hrowii, (ieorge Cbamberlin,

WilHam H. dates, Alonzo T. Reeve, and
Charles K. .'^aiuler.'ion ;

'80 William II.

Kellcy, Hubbard Parker, Arthur W.
Spooiier, and William P. Tluuntoii; V.x

'80 Oliver N. .\ldeii, Frank B. Hailey,

Homer T. Beach, Charles H. Boardman,
Joseph 1''. lionham, .\sbel O. ("atlin, Eouis

H. Estej), William b. Porter, Joseph (I.

Rus.sell, William Wilber, and Herbert R.

Williams.

'After Every Near

The Flavor lasts!

NOEL'S
Right where you board the

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

BANK of the

MANHATTAN COMPANY
40 Wall Street, New York

CIIAKTKKKl) 179!)

Capital Suiplui and Undivideil Profits $22,000,000

Officer!

StbI'IIKN Bakku, I'reaident

Raymond E. Jonhs, h'ird \'iei-l'i,.-<.

Jamks McNeil, \'iee-l'res.

B. D. Fohbteh, Via-Pres.
Hakrv T. Hall, \'ice-Prex.

Edwin S. Eaffkv, l'iVt'-/'n s

P. A. UowLiiy, \'ice-l'reK.

D. H: PlKHSO.N, \'iee-l'reK.

Frank E. Hilton, Vi<:e.-I'irx.

V. W. SMi'ru, Vice-I'res.

John Stkwaiit Bakek, I'lV./'ri,..

O. K. Paynter, Caiihier

Uptown Office—31 Union .Siyiwi.,

New York.

QiTEENsnonotttm Offk^ks — Jumnirn,
Flushing, Long Island City, Fur Umk-
uway, liockaway lieach, liiiekdiniij

Park, Seitsiile, Uifhmimd Hill, Etm-
hiirsl, Maspeth, Corona, Cidlege I'uint,

Woodhaven , tiidgewomi. Fresh I'oml.

Brooklyn t)FFiCE8

—

St. John's I'laee

and Cyiiress Hills.

ONE BRAND-
ONE QUALITY'
One Size Package

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong kno'nrledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one cigarette

—

CAMEL. .

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.

Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's

possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,

exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mild refreshing smoothness—the taste and rich

flavor of choicest tobaccos— and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only—20 cigarettes—just the right size to make the greatest

saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why you
can get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

Here's another. We put no useless

frills on the Camel package. No "extra

wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the price

or come out of the quality.

One thing, and only one, is responsible

for Camels great and growing popularity

—that is CAMEL QUALITY.

amel
a.J.MEYNOLDSTOBACCO CO.,Wuton-SaUm. N. C.

Till Hi

lfl2.5
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CAP AND BEU5' IS

PREPAREDFORTRIP

Club Scores Pronounced Hit at

Private Presentation in

Chapin Hall

SUCCESS LARGELY DUE

TO MR. WILLIAM T.WOOD

Seven New England Cities to be

Visited on Christmas Trip

of Dramatic Club

l.,,,sp.rlK of 11 lliKllly sui-i'<'««f"l t'liliwl-

i,'ii> lor Ciiii iii'il W('/» wi'i-c I'oiilirincd
,iia> iiip I'" ' ' 11,1
I,

,1,,. ,rilliiisiiislir rcci-plmn iiiTordcil llic

j'l„,,,,,„i,-Mcl l>l»y«, "ll.vland, riu'Ciamr

(|,iis>" ami "Till' CriiiiKoii Cocimiiiil,"

!'l ;i
iiiivalc picsciitaliim in Cliiipiii Hull

|!ml Siitmilu.V cviMiiim licl'iirc iiii midi.'iicc

,!,„,i|'iosi'd of till' fiiculty, inciuhcl-K of llic

r,,,, (»!./ /<<"" Alumni Adviwiry Co lil-

I,.,., .hkI -I'Vi'iiil iiivilcd umU'iwadimtrs.

<iluiilMy's pcrloniiaiicc w»h ii lilting cli-

„i,ix (ill a lonn ix'fiod ol' rarcfnl prcpiira-

,j,',„ ,„„1 ivlicarsiiiK in which every elTort

„) (|„. I'liili has lieon exertc<l to inaki' the

p|.,„liM'liHM asuceess.

Ml lline plavs were produc'cd under llie

,lin,|.|i,,n lit Mr. William T. S. Wood, an

;„i,i,t(.iir of iii"i'<' 'I'"" professicaial ex-

p,,,!,., Mr. Wood has Riven neneroii.sly

„( his I iiiir .iiid elTorl, siinply for his love of

,|,i.i||.; iiicarl and his interest in lliede-

vilopiiicui of it. H'Wi"ii»t5 'lis "wn <'a-

ricniii the aniateiir sla(je when si ill at the

(•,i|lc|;c of the City of New York and C'ol-

iiiiihi;!, where lie jfniduated in l.SiK), .\lr.

\Vu(i(l has kept in touch with the drama

ever since, lie was one of the fouialeis of

the "Strollers," a company of amateur

Victors that ileliKhted their friends in New

York for veal's. He was also ( of the

Kiiiclciils al David Helasco's famous

l,\iiuiM .School," where he acted with

(hi. Milisc(piently starriKl Mary .Vnderscm.

Dmiii;; his years there he acted with many

who later liccame in'ofessionals, amoiijt

ilicMi Jaiiies K, Hackett, Mrs. James

Miiiwii I'oller, Minna (iale Maynes and

Uiis.ilic HI(i(«lnood. Of recent years Mr.

Woiiil has hceii one of the moving siiirils

in llic .\iimtciir CoiiKKly Cluli in New
York, priilialily the oldest and the best,

known aiii.ilciir organization in the I'oiin-

Iry. He is also a memlier of "The I'lay-

crs" Cliili and several other social clulis in

New York. With Mrs. Wood he has been

stii|)|)iiiK al the Williams Inn, and both he

iinil Ills wife have (jiveii unsiiarinnly of

llicir eiicrR\' and experience to make the

Cai) mill Iiill.1 production (ho success

which Saturday's auilieiice |)roclaimod it.

In icco(jiiitioii of their invaluable services

lowaiil iIh' success of the plays a haiid-

soiiii'sihcr bowl was iin'scnted to Mr, and
Mrs, Wiiod \iy Ciipiiuil llcllani an informal

m'(.]iii(in held immediately after the per-

lorniaiice cm Saturday in the reception

niiini of { 'hapin Hall. Mr. Wood was also

ilcilcd an honorary iiiember of ('"/) <iiiil

I Continued on Third I'age.)

JUNIOR FIVE BADLY

BEATEN BY FRESHMEN

Sophomores Continue in Lead in

Interclass Basketball, but

Freshmen Gain

Till III
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fopies for sale Sniith'n Hook Store. A. U
Beniis'. and the Williams News Room.

October 3,

1,

News Editor This Issue-H. D. Ewing, Jr.

Vol. 36 December 20, 192! No. 48

Our Platform for Williams

Impriivcd riihlicity.

The "Willimiis Triangle.

Intellectual Lcatlership.

Increased Cooperation between btii-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

With this issue Thk Kr.roRn suspends

pubUoation over the Christmas recess.

The next issue will appear on lanuary 7.

1922.

Christmas Time

"The time draws near the birth of Christ.

The moon is hid, the night is still;

The Christinas bells from hill to lull

Answer each other in the mist."

The cares of the mundane world drop

away before the wonder of it all. Hour

tests and special topics are forgotten, and

good will and content reign supreme for a

l)rief iieriod. It is the holiday season we

have been loiiR expecting; it is the time of

festivities about which we will long remin-

isce. But most joyous of all, it is a royal

home-coming for each of us. the one time

in all the year when every distant sojourn-

er gladly bends his steps toward the home

hearth.

Even staid little Williamstown, which

most students will remember as a drear

and l).arren desert at such a time, responds

to the Yule-tide spirit. The very faces

of its inhabitants seem more jovial and

care-fi'co than we have ever known tliein.

The "deserted village" would take on a

new asiii'ct for many an undergraduate,

could he only pt-ep within its homes and

see, mayhap, that hard-shell |)i-ofessor

(whose life he believes he knows to its

very blackest bottom) iierched astride a

rickety ladder, hanging the tin bora atop

the C'hristmas tree, the cynical shell rc-

jilaced by a benignant iSanta Clans smile.

The ticniors have already rejoiced together

in proper holiday spirit, and many Chiist-

mas bantiuets have been held about the

campus, but these are only preludes to the

joys in store in a multitude of distant

homes,

There are also opportunities not to be

forgotten. I'"irst and foremost, there is

that pleasure each one can bring the fon

family as they proudly welcome home their

college boy. Then there is the young

hopeful, casting .about for the college of his

choice, who only awaits the right word at

the right moment to decide upon AVilliains.

A reference to the football season can

scarcely fail to win his heart. I'or the

intellectual elders, light mention of the In-

stitute of Politics gains admiration.

In short, TiiK IIecord wishes holiday

success to its readers in every way. May

tliey discover that those who hang the

iiiislU'liie uiuleisland its sigiiiticance, may

ihcy lind I heir golf stockings overHowiiig

U'yond all e\|ie(intiuii, uud iimy they

iichicvf that ifot U-fore the cheery Yule

log of which \\v all ilivain. ( loil save you,

gentle ivadeiH, and gi\e you all a iiierrie

Christmas.

Worthy Representatives

lluid coiiscieiilious wuik and excellent

coaching liavo produced tinished peiiorm-

auces whii'l) promise to gain liolh the Com-

binetl .Musical Clubs and Cn;) n'"' K'l'"

wcll-deserveil success on I he ambilious

Chrislmiu* tiips on which both orgaui/.a-

tions will embark tliis Wednesday. Hearty

co-operation on the part of aUimni and

fiiends of Williams in every city which will

be visited is sure lo insure large and appre-

ciative audiences, and the performances

Iheinselves are ample reward.

(,./) (IihI IUll-< l)ii«'nls acliug both in

(he large and small l.arls of a uniform ex-

ceUence unusual in «-oll«'He productions.

Kdi- its sheer |iowcror acting and Ihestnk-

in (lualily of .staging and lighting elTecIs

•The Came of Chess" is one of the most

impressive of the productions of Cdp »n<l

liilh in rciriU years. Combining ele-

ments of stern tragedy and brilliant com-

edy, the program chosen i)i'oiniscs to be

unusually successful.

The .Musical Clubs will piesent a well-

balanced enlertainiuent which earned high

(iraise from critics at the trial performance.

raken together, both organization

represent Williams in a way

.re than satisfy all Williams men

I'lttslield "

i'lincclon \

K.I' I ,,
J"

Springtiild V. M. C. A. CloUege 5

Syracujie

'I riiiity

I'niun

Wt«l Hoiiil

Yale

Totals fi:i

1

7
1

:<

1

u
u
I

4

4,5

ALUMNI NOTES

wil

which wil

50 Years Ago at Williams

The necessary ex|)enses for tuition,

room rent, and incidentals, amount to

about $12.").tK) a year.

Hase Hall in Williams is dead. But as

ong as Williams endures, as long as her

undergraduates breathe this grand moun-

tain air, she will count among them men of

muscle, skill, and endurance in physical

sports.

Hall has disai)l)eared only to make way

for boating. 'I"he past year has ^een a

Williams six in the water, instead of a

Williams nine in the ball Held

The all-imi)ortant question with us at

present is; "would sliding seats be an ad-

vantage to our taew." With what wis-

dom our Knglish friends, and Harvard,

and Yale have adopted them remains to be

seen.

Skating has been vigorously agitated

and an association formed. . . .
All

students to he notified of the whereabouts

of good ice, by various (H)lored l)alls sug-

gestive of different localities, and hoisted

from the cujiola of West College.

The promptness with whii^h the college

returned almost to a man, and the energy

iuid (cheerfulness with which it applietl it-

self to its usual work, are resistless argu-

ments in favor of a longer Thank.sgiving

recess than the okl fashioned three days.

Six days at Thanksgiving arc a golden

mean, neither too few or too many. May
no \\illiams tialalogue henceforth fail of

noting them in its list of vacations.

Dec. Ui, 1872

The Hrrii'in

1894
lulward T. Scully di'd ill I'lttshehl on

necember ;}rd from an attack ol pneu-

inonia.
1896

I'raiik S. I'arinentcr was re-elected ( ily

.ludge of Troy al lh«' November election

in that city.

1896 .. 1 1

!•' H .\ver, fornierlv with the Maryland

Casuallv'Co., of Clcvdaml, O.. i» now

agent for the I'iie Insurance ( o. ol Nortli

.\merica.
1897

Hugh I'. Drvsdah' was recently appomt-

ed Special .ludge of Iroiute in Bclk'-hire

Count V. .Mass., succeeding .ludge W illiani

.\. Burns 't»7, who was promoted to the

superior court.
1898

In meinorv of Caplaiii .lo.se|ili \} M'!"

Cimncll. of the Itllst Infantry, 2l)th Divi-

sion, who was killed in action at SI.

Mihii'l. McCoiincll Park has recently liceii

dedicated in Boston.
1899

liev Irving I). W il h'lv has accepted a

call to the pastorati' of the Congregational

Church of Kichmoiid. Mass.

1900
Tierce II. Hu.ssell has been reelecteil

County .ludge of liciisselaer County,

N. V. "for a period of six years.

1901
Dwight Marvin was re-elected Chiur-

m:iii of the lioard <>< directors ol the New

York Slate Associ;ition mi necember 2.

.\mong the citizens elected to the advisory

council of this imiiorlaiil civic body were

Charles 'I'. Tcrrv '.s<.) and Morris I,.

iM-nst •()!).

1903
Dr. Richard M. Smith was elected

Secretarv of the f.xcciilive Committee ol

the American Child Hygiene .\ssociat ion

at its annual convention at New Haven.

N'ovember 5.

1905
Max Kastman is the ;iiithor of a recent

book, "The Sense of Humor," and has

also published a new and eidarged edition

of his "Enjoymenl of I'oelry," originally

published in 1913.

1909
The marriage of Frederick M. Myers

and Miss Kthel Miirgelroyd of rittslield

took place in that city. November 12.

1910
llowland S. Hill luis recently acceiiteil a

position with WlTite and I'atoii. Public

.\ccountanls. of Boston.

1914
.\nnounceineiit has been made of the

marriage of Miss Ida Farr Starkweather

of Cleveland, Ohio, to Thomas C. .\lelii-

.son, of Fremont. Chio.

1917
D. B. Murphy is Cleiieral Secretary of

the I'niversity of Virginia ^. M. C. A.

1919
W. C. Bok has coiu)ileted his course in

the law school at the rnivcrsily of \'ir-

ginia. and is now ))racticing in Phila-

delphia, Pa.

1920
Harry Franzhcim was married on Ccto-

ber 19 to Mi.ss Louise Nelson Whilakia-

of Wheeling, West \'irgiiiia.

1921
William D. Dana is now in the employ

of the New York Offiire of the .Spein'cr

Trask and Compan.y, of Xew York City.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

ip

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

The Forget-Me-Not Shop
Is the place to do your Christmas shopping

We pack and mail alt packages

Christinas Cards a Specialty

Visit the Branch Store on Spring St.

NOEL'S
Rightj*rhwyou^oard

the

Williamitow n troll.

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

PERRYA.SMEDLEy

Builder

Purple Has Won 53 of 98
Hockey Games Since 1903

I'rom 190o up until the present time,

U'illiains hockey teams have won .">:! games
(Hit of a total of i)H jilayed, according to

statistics compiled from the new catalogue

published by the .Vthlctic Council. The
records show that Amherst has been de-

feated six times out of nine games. West
Point three out of four games, and Colum-
bia two Dili of three contests, (hi the

other hand. Vale, Princeton, and Harvard
have emerged victors more often than the

Purple in contests held with Williams.

The records dating from 1903 are as

foUows:
Olipoiienis Won Lost
.\dams .Mhlctiit .Vssoiaatioii.. . 1

Adams ( 'resiK'iits I

Albanv Country Club 1

Amherst () H

Blackintoii 1

Collegiates 2

Columbhi 2 1

Cornell 1

Dartmouth 4

Hamilton 2 I)

Harv.ird II 2

Hockey Club of Albany I 1

Hoosac .School •!

Louden Field Club of .Albany. . 3 4

Ma.ss. .Vgriciiltiiral College. .. . -i •')

M. l.T () 4

Pittsfield High School 1

'Cap and Bells' Schedule

WEDNESDAY, DECF:MBKK 21

8.1,5 p. m.—Performance at Centennial
Hall, .\lbaiiv. N. V.

THURSDAY, DICCIOMBKP 22
8.1.5 ]). in.—Performance at Whitney

Hall, Brookline, Mass.
FRIDAY. DECKMBKR 2:i

8.15 p. m.—Performance at I'l-yc Hall,

Portland, Maine.
MONDAY, DKCEMHIOR. 2()

8.15 p. in.—Performance at Music
Hall, Fall River, Mass.

TUESDAV. DECEMBI;R 27
8.15 p. m.—Performance at Women's

Club, Stamford, Conn.
WEDNESDAY, DECFLMBIi 2S

8.15 p. m.—Performance at Bridgeport
High School, Hridge|)ort,

Conn.
TIH'RSDAY, DECIOMBIdi 29

8.1.5 p.m.—Performani'c at Hartford
Club, Hartford, Conn.

Musical Clubs Schedule

.WEDNESDAY, DKCEMBlsR 21

8.15 p. in.—Cnncert at Hotel Kimball,
Springfield, Nfa-ss.

THURSDAV, DE('i;MBi;ii 22
8.15 ]). in.—C'oncert at Orange \\din-

en's t^liib. East Orange,
N. .1.

FRiDAV, dkc^i:mbi;i! j:;

8.15 p. m.—CoiK^ert at Middlcbrook
Coimtrv Club, Bound
Brook, N. .1.

MONDAV, DEtMO.MBKR 2(i

8.15 p. in.—Cnncert at I'oyer of the
.Vcadeniy of Music,
Philadelphia. Peiina.

Tn:sDAv, i)Kci:mbi;r 27
8.15p.m.—Concert al the .Montclair

Chib, .Nhmlelair, X. ,1.

WIODNESDAY, DFCIO.MBEH 28
8.15 p. m.—Cnncert at Hotel Plana,

Xew York City.

BANK of the

MANHATTAN COMPANY
40 Wall Street, New York

i'ii.\UTi:iiKi> 1799

Capital Suiplut ind Undivided Profits $22,000,000

Offiors

Stki'HKN Bakicu, I'lr^idiiit

R.'^v.MoNn 10. Jo.NKS, /''()•.<( \'icc-l'rif.

J.\Mi:s McNutL, \'in-l'irs.

B. 1). FoiiSTKH, \'iir-l'irs.

IIaHIIV T. II.^l.L, l((C-/'/7.v.

I'lnwiN S. li.\i'i'i;v, Vii-i-l'rvn.

P. A. Uowi.nv, r/cc-/Vc.s.

D. 11. I'lKitsoN, Mcc-l'irx.

Fha.nk L. Ilii.TO.N, l'iVr-/V('s.

V. W. Smith, Vin-I'n/i.

.louN .Stkwaut Hakioii. Mfe-l'rcs.

O. 10. Payntkh, ('imliiir

UrTow.N' ()i''i''iOK~iil UitUin Square,

\'vir I'll/'/,'.

(iiiUKNsnoiioi'cii Okkicks — JiiDiiiicn,

Fiunhiiiij, 1,1)111) laid ml ('ill/, I'\ir h'wl:-

amiii, liocktumij liciivh, lidckdiciii/

I'urh, .S'cd.s/i/c, Riclnnimil Hill, lilin-

liiirnl, Miispcih, Caroiid. CuiUilv Point,

Wooillutrcii, Jiidi/iirooii, Fresh Pond.
BiiooKi.Y.v Ok1''I(i:s—.SV. .lohii'n Place

and Ci/iirexs lldlx.

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT-

PRINDLE'S

Do You Know!
That ones character is revealed in ones Handwriling?

Fifty cents the analysis - Three—One Dollar

THE BOSTON GRAPHOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Box 201, Boston, 18, Mass.

Send 25 words in ink. on unruled paper

Hard and SoftWood ForSale

WILLIAMS STUDENTS
Sign order sheet at Pat Quinn's on Dec. I 4th

and I will be on hand Dec. 1 9, 20 and 2 1 , to

take your trunks to the station

ALEXANDER ROGER
65 HOLDEN STREET - - NORTH ADAMS

NABSNALB^sifllf Device

Mattt By

NATIONAL
BLANK BOOK
COMPANY

Holyoke, Mai*.

r'VERY type of Bound Book and

#T. Loose Leaf Device is made by the

National Blank Book Co. These

products are Eagle marked so that you

can be sure of getting genuine National

products. The goods of different blank

book makers look very.much alike on the

stationers' shelves. It's the daily office

use that demonstrates the superior quality

of National goods.

Heavy reserve atockt of National Blank Books are

carried at the Holyoke factory. II your commercial

stationer hasn't a National book to fit your need, he

can get it—in a hurry ! — from blank book head-

quarters.

A set of Dr. & Cr. Posting Slips sent free

from the factory to accountants.

I SEE YOUR S'l ATIONFR OR OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE |

BEMIE'S „. CABE'S
Smith's Book Store Williams News Room
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'Cap an^ Bells is

Prepared for Trip

(OontiDued from Flwt Page.)

/m-.ut aimH-tmg<>fllur<)i|.oiuti.)M

iiH tiimlly uiraim<"il.,^1
SiiihIii.v

111,. ('Iiiistiiia.s lii|>

,
^,,,„.^..r <lnmt U .lu- .....hI .-xl.-ns.v..

k.'n I'.v '"/' "'"' "•"" '*""'' "'" "'"'' '"

'" '

l„,|,.,„.,|»iinui.<-<-«iii Alhuiiy, N. \

"'',;ri'„'.,
l'..r.h.n.l. .M.'., K..11 Hiv.T, an.l

Hiidt!''!""' "'"' "'i""'''"''' *
'"""

liiMlcHiimiiii' iif <l«' 'lip will

I
(ciitciHiial Hull ill .Vllmiiv

l„y, DcccinlHT 21. Mr. .Ml-

14, the I<)''h1 iiiHimit'"', li!i»

,1 f,,|-
„ (lance to l'<> held in the

,f (lie Ten lOyi'k ll"l<'l •" follow

1)1

Sl;inifi'i''''

||„. ,,|ic"i"ti

|,,k,.
iilacc

,,ii
\\cilnc.'*il;

,,„„ llcMdif.v

n.ill looru 111

ll,,.

|,,,.s,.nlati<lnonll<•pkv«

l,,llll .Mliaiiy lli<'<

a4)|)car at WliiliK'V llal

clul) will (JO to Hniok-

at H.l.') |>. 111. For tliii

llii'daiiic tlial will follow

III,,.,
wl.cii' " «"

„„ I).r..Mili.-i- -'^

';'1iriKv'w.'l)wi«lit'lSistli,.l...:al

ii.T is^isti'il liv the cxcciilivcroiii-

'"'",'
oMIk' HosIoii .Miiiiiiii .AKwicialioii.

V, is coiiilMisi'il of Cliarli's W. l)av.-ii
i|

|)|C.<il|('Ilt, < .

anil 'I'rarcy

W. lolinson

iimld,

|(!l,

'1)7,

mil

vvliiili I

null '"•

sirivlaiy

Ml j'.vcri'tl I ... ...
I

tlaiiil iMTforiiiaiii'i', wliirli will li(

j.-'rvf Hall on l'"riday cvciiiiin.

!:>:{. ill S.l.') p. in. '1'Ik' I'l"'' will
"

.il for tea at I lie lioine of .Mrs.

on lliat (lay and plans

llazcllon 'DO is in cliaruc

lli.l'ol-tl

HiV(

:illllllill

llll'

liivl

Mr-
(liiiiiT

IHJIT

laini'il

nil

UIV

Dcccllllil'l

III.
ciili'ilaiiK

Hi.il.nl .1. Iti-own

.,U,i hciiiu iiiadc for a tea dance to 1..

•"'

'iiv („/,»«!/ /i.//.v for their liiwts. Ilic

1(1 llieir friends on Siitiiiilay

.,(„,, HI. Tlic elul. will spend Clirisl-

,l.,vin Miisloii. 1,11
Vlic Villi Hi^''r lierfonnance, sclieduleil

,„ i„, iiivcii ill .Music Hall at H.1.1 p. in. on

idiiv. Dei'ciiilier '.'li for the helielil ol

Dislrict NiiisiiiR .\ssocialioii, will lie

|i.,| liy II liinclieoii ({iven liy the I'lil!

:iliiiiiiii iiiiil l>y II '''II dance iit wliidi

Uniyton will he liosless. The usual

will folliiw the perl'oriiiiincp.

Mi-<(';ilh('iiiii' .Slicrrill is the local inaii-

I fnr the ,s;iiiiiifoi'd peiforniiince, wliich

„ill he liclil at the Woniiin's C'liih at ,S.I")

II 111 Dcccniher 27, for the heiielit ol the

Si.iiiiionI Hiihie.s' .\iil Society. 'I'lieie

will he 11 dance after the iilay.

( 111 Ucceniher 2S the clul) will lie eiitei'-

1 iit a lea dani^' at the Mroiik-

Cdiuitrv ('lull of ISriilBeport and

work of the ( '(ininiillce and cniplmsiciKl

the conneiiiality, so necessary to any huc-

ee.s.sful clasK, which the aliiiir KeiiemtiHl.

lie, then, took a vote as to whether iiiori'

sNiokei's should lie Ki^i'H, and the ufhrinu-

live reply was unanimous. The nieeliiin

closed with the Kinuinx of the Cluss Sonn,

and of the Mimiildiim. The comiiiitlce in

charKc consisled of Secor '22, cliairiiiun,

Uraialeis, I), Uewey, S. I'liillips, Wallace,

and YounKniaii ''22.

THE RECCJRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL

33'
', of Baskbtball Games

Since 1900 Won by Purple

J
Tentative Casts Chosen

for Two French Plays

I'nivereitv

at

•.lull

the

will

fill- dinner at the

riic pciioriiiiinee will he lielc

Hiidnc|iiirt Iliish School at 8.1,') aia

|,i. for the iiicnihers of the Hridneport

Cii Iv ('lull only. .\ supper dance,

uhi.h fills hccii arranged hy I'hilo ('. Ciil-

liiiiiii. llic local manager, will follow at the

Hpiokhiwii ('(lunlry Cliih.

A Icii dance iind .supper precede the final

]iicsciilalioii of the plays, which will take

place at S.l.'i p. ni. at the Iliu-tford t'liih.

llarlforil. Coiiii. .\dvanc.e sale of tickets

[or lliis presentation indicate the largest

aiidiciicc ever present at a Williams sociiil

iilTiiir ill tliiil part, of the country will at-

Iciid tlic play and dance at Hartford.

The cast will he unehimjjed for the

Cliristiiia.s pci'fomiiuices, and i.s a.s follows:

litjlnufl

One hundred and eighty-one ha.skethall

(jaiiies out of 271) niuiHW played have Imh'u

won liv the Williaiiis teams a(*ordiiin to

stali.sties compiled from the .\thlelic

C'ouncirs new eataloKue of rcMinrds from

the heuimiinn of this sport, up to the

present time. The lecords show Williiuns

to have deleateil .\nilierst, 11 times out of

IK jjanies, Darlniouth 21 times out (), ;i4

(james, IlarviU'd lliice times out of four

tSiUues, Wesleyaii 21 limes out of 4:i names,

and ^'lde live times, out of six coiilcwts.

The records dating from 191)1) are as

follows:

Opponents Won • Lost

Amherst 11 7

Hrownt '7 :i

Colgate. 10

Columhia "
Coniell 4
C'iishin(£ 2

Dartinoulli 21

liillnnil
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The Williams Sto
Williams Men

Thanks for your Christmas Patronage

We have a little Candy left. Have you forgotten anyone?

CASE'S

Musical Clubs to

Play in Six Cities

(Continued from Kirst Page.)

Hiinison K. Saycn '22 of West I'liilaili'l-

phia, Pu., is businoss niaujji'i' of the Musi-

cal Clubs. He cntcri'il Williams from

the Wost Philiiilolpliia Hifjli S('lio()l. Be-

side beinjj business iiuiiiaKer of the

Rkcorb, he is .serving oil tlie Noii-athletie

Council, and the W. C. A. Cabinet as

chairman of the Committee of .\eeount,s

and Finances. He had charge of the

H. K. Sayen '22, Business M.\n.a(:eh

OF THE Combined Clubs

finances in the recent Soo-Chow cam-

paign, was the originator of The Ailrinir,

and is now treasurer of the Class Day
Committee. He is a member of the Phi

Dclln Thcta Fraternity.

Local arrangements for the Springfield

performance have been in charge of an

alumni committee, of which E. Converse

Lincoln '14 is chairman, and which in-

cludes as inimibers Edward T. Broad-

hurst '01, Malcolm C. Shenvood '14,

John D. Shuart 'IS, Herbert L. Frink '1,5,

and Edward P. Taylor '21. .\mong the

rc^latives of undergraduates and of alumni

who have accepted invitations to be ))a-

tronesses for the affair at the Kimball are

Mrs. Clarence M. Abbott) Mrs. Arthur

AV. Bailey, Mr.s. William E. Blake, Mrs.

Lawrence D. Chajiin, Mr.s. Alfred H.

Chapin, Mrs. George A. Clark, Mrs.

Charles H. Hall, Mrs. Malcolm C. Sher-

wood, Mrs. John D. Shuart, Mrs. Henry

C!. Taylor, Mrs. Robert M. Wallace, and

Mrs. Charles B. Wilson.

Following the dance at the Kimball,

the Clubs will disband to travel imle-

pendendy at the expense of the organiza-

tion to East Orange, X. J. where the

.second couc^ert dance will be given at the

Woman's C'lub of Orange at S.15 p. m. on

Thursday evening, December 22. Henry

M. Halstcd '18 is chairman of the alumni

committee in charge of arrangemenis for

this afTair, having as members of his com-

mittee, Randolph F. Debevoise '17,

Charles K. McFarlin '12, and Oliver \'.

Lee '20. Among the patronesses who

have thus far acce))ted the invitation of

the Clubs to serve in this capacity are

Mrs. Henry S. Acken, Mrs. Herbert S.

Allan, Mrs. Cicorge C. Be(^ket, Mrs.

Hariy C. C'ornwall, Mrs. T'oster Debe-

voise, Mrs. Stephen C. Kent, Mrs. Wil-

liam B. Merselis, Mrs. Frederick Pring,

Mrs. .Arthur A. Richmond, Mrs. Harry P.

Sackett, Mrs. .\rthur V. Taylor, Mrs.

Durand H. VaiiDoren, and Mrs. John G.

Withrow.

Under the auspices and as the guests

of the Middlebrook Country Club, the

third concert will be given at the Club-

house in Bound Brook, N. J. on Friday

evening, December 23. Cieorge V. La-

Monte '10, with a committee of Country

Club members, is in charge of the ar-

rangements for the performance. A
dance will follow the regular ijrogram, as

will be the case at all of the jierforinances

on the trip.

After this concert, the Clubs will dis-

band, in accordance with the usual policy

of the Musical .\sso<'iation, to allow as

many men as ijossiblc to spend Christmas

eve and Christmas day at their homes or

with friends as they elect. The members

will gather again at 4.4.5 )). m. on Monday,

December 2Gth, in Philatlelpliia for a re-

hearsal in preparation for the fourth con-

cert of the trip.

The lourth performance will be given in

the Foyer of the .\eademy of Music, Phil-

adelphia, at 8.15 p. m. on the Monday
after Christmas day, followed by the usual

dance, for which the College Orchestra

will supi)ly music. This is the Club's

first visit to Philadelphia. The protnised

success of the affair in the Quaker City

has been made possible through the ac-

tive interest manifested by the local com-

mittee, of which .Vlexander M. Swain '09 is

chairman, and which is composed of the

following Williams alumni: Rev. Charles

A. .\nderson '12, Felton Bent '95, Quincy

Bent '0], W. Curtis Bok '19, J. Danforth

Bush '89, Winthrop P. Buttrick '09,

James K. Cain '97, William M. Canby
'91, Winthrop B. Greene '92, Lewis C.

Lillie '59, Arthur W. Lincoln '05, Albert T.

McAllister '17, Robert L. McLean Jr. '19,

Rev. Charles P. H. Xasoii 't)2, William K.

Paton '15, Rev. George L. Richardson '88,

Christopher L. Ward '90, Henry L. Whit-

temore '07, and J. Randall Williams '00.

Among the mothers of undergraduates

and wiv(!s of alumni who have consented to

lU't as patronesses for the alTair are Mrs.

Charles A. .\nderson, .Mrs, (Juincy Bent<

Mrs. Harold C. Feiino. Mrs. John Greer,

CLASSIFIED
PATCC . 1 insertion (1 in. or less) tOM.
RJMIjO. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) «1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS to the UECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downslairs.)

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5

with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Btisiness

Office. tf-DH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

. North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

Mrs. James W, Laws, Mrs. C. P. II. .Na-

son, Mrs. George L. Richardson, Mrs. Kd-

ward M. Sayen Jr., Mrs. .Vh'xander M.

Swain, Mrs. Henry I-. Whitteinoic, and

Mrs. E. G. WyekotT, Jr.

From Phil«deli)hia, the Clubs will go to

Montclair, X.J. where a concert -dance will

be given at 8.15 )). iii. at the .Mcaiti'hiir

Club on Tuesday evening, December 27.

Carleton W. Cox '17 is local iiianag<'r for

this concert, and has as a committee Henry

R. Johnston '09, Clarence C. Abbott, '14,

Stanley Phillips '17, lOdwin Powers '18,

and William G. Kluger '19. .\moiig the

patrones,ses who have aci'epted thus far are

.Mrs. Robert M. Boyd, Jr., .Mrs. Walter S,

Case, Mrs. Rnfus Cowing, Jr., Mrs. Ben-

jamin V. Harrison, Mrs. (lilbert D. .Max-

well, Mrs. Frank II. Fresby, Mrs. Thoiinis

F. Ru.s.sell, .Mrs. Oscar M. Wesleii, and

Mrs. ,\rthur V. Vcnmgnian.

Closing the series of Christmas concerts'

and dant^'s, the Clubs will give their final

performance in the new ballroom of the

Hotel Plaza, Xew York City, on Wednes-

day evening, December 28. Leonard I).

Newborg 'Ui is acting as local managi'r for

the Plaza concert, and is being assisted in

his work by the Hon. Clark Williams '92,

Morgan A. Jones '10, Joseph W. Brooks

'13, William O. Wyckoff '14, and Rolan<l

Palmedo '17. Cooperating with the local

committee of the Musical Clubs is the

.•\lumni .\dvisory Committee of the Xew
York Williams Club, of which Dan H.

Arnold 10 is chairman, and which is com-

posed of Karl E. Weston 'iHi, Francis W.
Danforth 1)1), Frantas ,S. Hutclrins '00,

George E. Hite 11 '08, Henry R. Johnston

'09, Stanley M. Balison '12, Van H.Cart-

mell 12. .\mong the mothers of tinder

graduates and wives of alumni who have

aticepted i)atroness-ships for the concert-

dance are Mis. Dan H. .\rnol<l, .Mrs, De-

Hart Bergen, Mrs. William H. Burger,

Mrs. Samuel S. Campbell, Mrs. Edwin N.

Chapman, Mrs. Villars .\. Dodge, .Mrs

Daniel E. Evarts, Mrs. Harris B. Fisher,

Mrs. Samuel V. HotTman, Mrs. Francis

S. Hutchins, Mrs. Charles W. Lester,

Mrs. John W. North, Mrs. George I''.

Perkins, Mrs. Charles Thaildeus Terry,

and Mis. Clark Williams.

Riclimiaid, the lower classmen ini-nnscd

their lead, Jayne .scoring four |ioinls mid
Gregory two. The team line(l-u|i ,is f,,!.

lows: 19'22—Richmond If, II. (Iimt if

N'roman c, Norlhrup Ig, Lyon iVj; I',)'24—

IleiTon If, B. Greer, rg, Jayne i\ I'casi'
1);

Gregory rg; substitutions: 1922— l.ni'-

dekc; 1924— Parkhill, Mealy, Webli. .lnh,,.

son, Taylor, L. t)'IJrien.

Team work of a high onli'r wa> shuwn

by the freshmen in the 192:i-'2.") gaiiii'. cs-

jieeially (luring the second half, when 2tt

points were rolled U])- with iijiaralivc

ease. Fisher was the individual star df

the game, scoring ten i)oiiils for his icani.

.Mallon made three of the baskets fur ilic

juniors and proved the outstanding mciii-

lier of his combination. The lirsl Imlf

was bard fought and clo.se, eliding scvi'ii

to four for the winners, and it was iiul un-

til the .secomi |)erioil that the uiulcirhiss-

iiien showed their real power. The liiic-iip

was: 192;i—Mallon If, .McAiieiiy if. Ward

c, lloyt Ig, Laws rg; 1925—Cook If, Uccil

rf, Fisher c, Dugaii Ig, .Mains rg; substitii-

tioiis: 192,5— Bickiiell, Brown, lilc, Bowl-

ing.

HOCKEY PRACTICE OFF

Warai Weather Handicaps Regular

W )rk for Squad

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
^^orth Adams 0£Bce, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

As a result of the recent mil<l wcMllicr.

the hockey team Iiils been lUKible lo liolil

regular work-outs during the pa.st week cm

Cole Field. Daily practice will lie rc-

siimetl again if the ice hardens licfoio

vacation.
Before the weather bet^aine nnfaxoralili'

la-st week, the team was drilled every day

in goal shooting and in playing various

formations. In a<Ulition lo this form of

practice, there have been a nuiiilicr of

games between the varsity and siruli

teams. During Chri.stmius vacation sev-

eral rinks will be made on Cole Field, .iiiil

when College reopens in JanUMiy. the

squad will begin intensive Irainiiii; in

lireparation for the first iionlesl of ihc

season, which will be with H. I'. 1. in

Williamstown on January 7. Imnudialc-

ly after vacation a cut will be maiic in

the number of candidates, and those wlin

are retained will eat at the training i:dilc

in Currier Hidl.

Junion Five Badly

Beaten by Freshmen
(Continued from First Page.)

and others by Jayne, Gregory, and Webb,
as ojiposed to one for the seniors by Rich-

mond, at^eounted for a score of 10 to 2 at

the end of the first period. In spite of a

slight rally in the early part of the second

half when baskets were shot by Lyon and

Novice Finals P )stponed

Finals in the novice swimming nicci l"i

the Bowker Memorial Trojihy will In' lid'l

on Monday and Tuesday afternoons, in-

stead of on bust Thursday and Friiiiiy 't^

jireviously announced, and the winni r will

be determined as the result of these last

heats. Finals in the 40-yar(l da.sh and

the 40-yard breast stroke will be held on

Monday, and tho,se in the 220-yard swim

and the fancy diving will be held on 'I uis-

day, the other events having already been

completed.

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Showing Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 19, 20 and 21 at Quinn & Manley's

COMPLETE LINE OF HEAVY OVERCOATS IN IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FABRICS. DARK SUITS IN
ATTRACTIVE MIXTURES. SPORT SUITS DRESS AND TWEED SUITS IN THREE OR FOUR PIECES.

CAPS, WOOL VESTS, SWEATERS, NECKWEAR.

G. L. GOODWIN
^ REPRESENTATIVEDROP IN AND LOOK US OVER
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WILL APPEARTHURSDAY

Selections

OFFER VARIED PROGRAM
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TO

iPader of Group is One of Most

Noted Accordionists in

This Country

|,,.,,„.„iii,^ a viiri.'il and iiiiusiml pru-

,,,i„ (if
iiiaiHWimmliim iiimilxTs, violin

"'.Llioii^. solcis, iviiilinns. iiiiLsica] iiiono-

l',u',.<
nil Ijilnof I'xn'plioiml pimio trick-

Z,- il'ic
M.inli'dli" N"vi'lt,v 'I'H", wlii.'h

', ','|,|,,.,.jv,.(iriilliiisiiiKtic(.vali()ns at: every

li'laraiMr in a rm-i.l tour .,f the UniU-cl

J,'t,,s, Hill (Sivf t'x'''' ""'''' ''"••*'«"' "'-'

,,,'vi
ilmisday cvciiiiig at 8.1,5 p. in. in

l,,„„i Hall a.^i 111'' ll"''il niiinl"'!- of the

•|'|i„iii|N'"
laitcrlaiiiiiienl Courscfor 1922.

|-|i,.rri,,
r,iiisi.stsof Sin. I'icti-o MordcKlia,

^,,''.„|.,li,,i,
viituowi, MiH.s .laiic (lokliiiK,

_ ,iii,, ,,,„! violiiiiKt, ami Miss ('linHtiiU!

WisiiuT. .radi'raiid pianist.

I>ii.|iri MonlcitliH, who is one of tlio

„i.,,.ili..si
|ji:iM<i-ai'eonli<)nists in the (•oun-

J'l-v is till' leader an<l stellar performer of

lli,. tiroup. .111(1 throuuli eonslaiil praetiee

li,i^ ,i|s(, l.cciJ an exeeedinuly aiieoin-

pljshcd inaiii.'^t at a eoniiiamtively reeent

,1,,,,,. When his father (irst seltle<l in

\iiiiTicii. lie WHS a prolieienl aeeordion

i,iali(.r, •ind coiiseciuentlv I ielro was

lii(iU);lii "P '" niii.sieal surroundings wliieli

uiivcliiin an opportunity to study the in-

uinile iiccordidii and to lieeonie one of its

tiiir.<l
masters. Wlien lie was further ad-

Viii)p(Hl ill his iiiiisieal .studies, his jiarents

pivc him I he advantage of takiiiu up piano

w.irk under miiipelelit instruelor.s, liut

Mmdeiilia always preferred hi.s fathi^r's

accimliens to any other .similar forms of

sillily, lie lias phiyeil in practically all

„f the creat musical centers of the world,

iiiid his fine harinony and ex|)re«sion have

everywhere ^"""'(1 liini a pronoiincml kuc-

I CSS in nil Ills cntertaiinnentK. His repor-

loiic is incxhaiistihle, for he starts with a

Micillcy of uniiid opera, and llien <'arri<'«

his iiiulieiice Ihrounh patriotic airs, ra)?-

liinennd popular selections, and southern

iiii'liidics and folk soiirh, in the entire

liiilllh iif iiiiisical interpretation. It has

.illcii hccii .said of bini that "if you close

your eyes you hear a full Hand," and that

ilic viiliiiiie and tones of his accordion are

;i ri'iiiarkahle feature of his playiiin.

Amirdinn In a detinite clas.sification, the

Mdidi'dlia Novelty Trio woukl come under

ili(> head of a vaudeville act, though the

mil iirtislic iiualities of the niiisie they pre-

sent put thciii in a far lietter position than

ilieiirdiiiary musical performance. Their

cliiinii lies in the fact that both the music

iCoiitiaued on Koiirth Page.)

BASKETBALL SQUAD IN

FIRST HARD PRACTICE

Every Member of Squad is Given

Chance to Play in Opening

Scrimmage

l!esiiiiiiii(j practice after the Christinas

Mic.'itioii, the varsity hasketball squad was
put thriiUKh the first serimmaKe of the sea-

siiii last Saturday afternoon. With all

di'' » iliers of the squad piirticipating

ill the workout except J. Kellogg, who was
ki|it out by minor injuries, ample oppor-
tunity was given to get an idea of how Wil-
liams will show up in the RontC8t« for this

winter.

In the forward i)osition Blaeknier playinl
i<" excellent game. By his swift, steady
IBiwing and accurate shimting he showed
wrat promise of being one of the inainsi ays
"f till' team in the I'oming games. .Vl-

'liiiiigh not playing such a s|)ectaeular
Eiiiie lis Hliickmer, Wightmati <lid good,
'"iisisteiit work at left forward, alternating
«illi llydc who was substituted several
'"HI'S ihiriiiK the .scrimmage. Hyde also
Si'vc ,1 K,„„| ,i,.,.„„„t „f him.self, and is ex-
piilcil |(, put „p I, i,„„| pjj,,, i,p;„i„s,

"Wliliiiiin for il„. forward berth,
largo and .layne were both given oiipor-

'""ilics to prove their worth at center, and
«tli came up to the expectati.ms of Coach
"'™'"i'i ill filling that position. Kargo

"ini'il his ankle towards the end of the
iiraciici.,

|„|, ,|,p jnjnry is not severe
""iigli to keep him off the flmir for more
'""'

" day or two. .I„yi». phiycd a skillful

'fentiniipd on Third Page.)

Competition for 'Graphic

Busineaa Board Will Open

Duo to an unexiK-cled vacancy in the

business depiirtniciil of the (!niji!iii\ a

comix-litiiiii open to s iphoiirires for the

associate Imsincss miiiiugeisliip of that

piibliealion will start at a mceling to lie

held ill \hf(,'niiiliir ollice in .lesup Hull this

eveniii«at 7. .'ill. 'rheciiinpelitiiiii will end
either in .liinc or next October, and will

cijiisist mainly of work in soliciting adver-

tisements.

TO FOUND WOODROW

WILSON ENDOWMENT

Pres. Garfield Heads College Com-
mittee Helping to Raise

Si,ooo,ooo Fund

President Ihirry A. Ciarfield is to lu!a(l

the committee at Williams College that is

to assi.st in raising a fund of a million dol-

lars or more to be kiiiiwn as the Woodrow
Wilson Koiindation, according to an an-

nounceinent made yesterday by Professor

Stephen P. Duggan, of the ('ollege of the

("ity of New York, who is cliairinaii of the

educational coiiiinittcc of the Kouiidation.

Working with President (larfield will be

profes.sors, instructors, and students or-

ganized as a committee that will give to

members of the ('<illege an opportunity to

become founders of the endowment from

which annual awards are to be provided

each year for "ineritiirious service to de-

mocracy, public wi'lfare, liberal thoiight.or

peace through justice."

The (!omniittee from colleges and univer-

sities follows:

President K. X. .Mderman, ruivcr.sity of

Virginia: President .lames \. Ulai.sdell,

Pomona (;<dlege; President .Marion Lelioy

liurton, University cif .Michigan; Dean P.

I,. Huck, University (if Nebraska: Prof. W.
C. Bagley, ('ohimbia Univer.sity; Prof.

Katherine Lee Hates, Wellesley College;

Prof. .lohii K. {'ommoiis, University of

Wiseoii.sin; President H. W. Chase, I'ni-

vorrtity ;>f North Carolina; I'residcn* L. 1).

(V)fTman, Uiiiver.sity of Minnesota; Presi-

dent William H. P. Faunce, Brown I'ni-

versity; Dean Ciiiy .Stantim Ford, Uni-

versity of Minnesota; President Harry A.

(iarfield, \Villiam.s College; Prof. William

Krnest Hocking, Harvard I'niversity;

President Henry N. MacCrac^ken, \'a8.sar

College; President ,1. H. Main, (Jrinnell

College; I're.sident .\lexandcr Meiklejohn,

Amhersl (!ollege; President Sidney K.

Mezes, College of the City of New York;

President \V. .\. Nicl.son, Smith College;

Prof. I'Mward \. Boss, rniversity of Wis-

consin; President M. Carey Thomas, Bryn

Mawr College; and President Mary Iv

Woolley, Mount Holyoke College.

The committee is about equally divided

between Democrats and Republicans, and

includes those who \-oted for Mr. Wilson

and tlio.se who did not. They are serving

on the committee. Dr. Duggan said, "be-

cause of their adhesion to Mr. Wilson's

ideals of liuiiian ficedom and international

cooperation and will work in a wholly non-

partisan spirit to secure support among
teachers and students in colleges and uni-

versities for the purposes of the Founda-

tion, confident that the appeal will be par-

ticularly acceptable to that constituency."

In outlining the plans for th(' coopera-

tiim of the Educational Committee in the

campaign Dr. Duggan .said:

"A movement in favor of exalting the

work of Mr. Wilson will appeal jiartitailarly

to tcachors and educators generally. Mr.

Wilson was a teacher almost up to the time

that he became President, and he did not

Htff^ his teaching even then. I think even

his bitter enemies will admit that his ex-

planation of the ideals of the Allies during

the war was probably more |Kitcnt than

any other influence in keeping up the

morale of the fighting allied p<>ople during

the war.

"The educational committee that has

been forined is working at the present lime

in every eollcgo of the country with com-

mittees of profes.sors and students who will

seek, among college men and women,

founders of this endowment to reward mer-

itorious service to democracy, public wel-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

Forum Meeting Cancelled

.Ian. n—Due to the inability of tin

scheduled siieaker, John Hayes Holmes, to

come to Williamstdwn at this time, the

meeting of lli(> I'Virimi ainiouiiccl for this

evening has Iwen cancelled.

SUBMARINE DECISION

OF DEE^IGNIFICANCE

First of Articles on Washington

Conference Shows Menace

to English World

First Tueaday Lecture

on 'Theodore Rooaeveh''

By Wii.i.iAM 11 MID

{Thin in Ihf Jirnl iif n mildij nicies nf

tirliilix nil the Wiinliiitf/liiii Ciiiifiriiia- lii/

Mr. Iliiiil, II hrilliiinl <inil ixiiniiiivnl

.ivti'riciiii Jiiiiriuitist, iiiithiir nj The Women
of Tomorrow, iiiiil joiiil niillinr, iiilli Col.

I{iiliiii.i, <if liayiiiond Robins' Story of

Bolshevist Russia, lie it now ri imrliny

llii- Ciiiifirriicijor .\sia, llii New Republic,

itiut titlnr jifi-iiiilicats, iitrliitliim tircriil rnl-

liyi iiiii'.s/«i/«7-.i).

LasI week in the Wiishiiigloii < 'oiifcreiice

was a disastrous one for the hjigli.sh-

speakiiig nations. The iiiiestion of the

submarine has u)>set the British in Kurope,

and there will soon be a realization of the

fact that I he (piestion of the submarine has

also iiiiset the AmericanH in the Far Fast.

This conference was called to discuss

armaments of all sorts. The question of

land ariimments was withdrawn from all

important consideration by the speech of

Premier Briand of France. The only part

of it left was the matter of chemical war-

fare. It is \ery doubtful if the conference

will be able to lay effect'Ve ri'strictions on

chemical warfare or on preparation of ma-

terials for chemical warfare.

The question of airarnianients has never

readu'd the conference. The air experts

here gathered are unemployed.

The question of navel armaments has

remaineil therefore the one question de-

taining the conference in the matter of the

(Continued on Tiiird Page.)

Professor T. C. .Smith will speak im i

"Theodore Roiiscvelt's Place in .American
|

llisldiy" ill the opening niimber of the

Tuesday l.ecliires .Series, at l.:it) p. 111.

today ill the Tlioiii|is in Physical Labora-

tory.

In the course of his lect me I'r.il'css ir

Smith will outline what, in his view, is the

place which the late ex-President liiilds i

the ranks of great .\iiicricaiis.

SEASON OPENED BY

VICTORY IN HOCKEY
Superior Teamwork Results in q-i

Win for Purple Over R. P. I.

Sextet Saturday

BECKET SCORES FOUR
POINTS FOR WILLIAMS

PROF. DUTTON SPEAKS

TO W. CON TOOLS'

Speaker Points Out Distinction

in Modern Conceptions

of Folly

Losers Kept on Defense Through-

out Game Tiemey Secures

Single Tally

OUTING CLUB PLANS

FEBRUARY CARNIVAL

Dartmouth and Vermont to Send

Teams—Other Colleges Will

Probably ^^ter

Dartmouth has already arranged to .send

two or three representatives to take part in

the Winter ("arnival which will be held by

the Outing Club on February 2 and 3, and

the University of Vermont has entered six

men. Although Amherst and McGill have

found it imjio.ssible t(i send entrants for the

carnival, it is exiiecled that a number of

representatives will lie on hand from Col-

gate, ("ornell, and Middlebuty.

The reason that Dartmouth will be un-

able to send more than three men is that

the time of the carnival conflicts with the

time of mid-year examinations at the New
Hampshire college. The Sno-Bird's ('ar-

nival, however, which was held at Lake

Placid, N. Y. in December, was won by a

team of only three Dartmouth men, and

accordingly the contestants from that col-

lege are mui^li to be feared.

Entry blanks have already been sent out

to the colleges that have been invited, and

the blanks must be returned before .lanu-

ary 21. The Outing Club is now jirepar-

ing entrance cards for the men in College

who expect to enter any of the events in

the carnival, and these cards will be dis-

tributed to the fraternities and eating

(Continued on Third Page.)

Freshman Business Competition

.\\\ freshmen possessing or desirous of

learning the fuiidamentals of business

efficiency and business management are

requested to report in the Record
Business Office in the basement of

Jcsup Hall at 'M p. m. today. The
comi)etition will he thorough and long,

but of inestimable value to tlio.se who
undertake the work entailed.

CALENDAR

TUKSDAV, .lANUAlUS' 10

i.'M) p. in.—Tue.sday Lecture. Professor

T. C. Smith will speak on

"Theodore Roosevelt's Place

in .American History."

WEDNKSDAY, .lANUARV 11

4.30 p. m.—\'arsity Ba.skctball. Practise

game. LascU CJymniusiiim.

THURSDAY, .lANUARY 12

8.15 p. m.—Thompson Course. The Mor-

(leliaTrio. .1. H.

SATURDAY, .lANUAHV M
li.OO p. 111.— Hn.skelball. Williams vs.

Wesleyaii. Middletown.

Conn.

"Fools" was the subject of an address by
Professor (leorge B. Dili ton before the

regular weekly lueeling of the Williams

Christian .\s,soeiatioii last Sunday evening

in .lesiip Hall. The problem devidopcd in

the talk was the dctermiiiatiiin of a dis-

tinction between two sorts of folly found in

the jircseiit day conceptions of romantie-

isiii, (h'liiocracy, and Christianity, one of

which is, according to the speaker, to lie

esteemed while the other is to be con-

demned.

"The romaiilic fool in coiiipariKon with

the fool of Christianity" was the explana-

tion given by Professor Duttmi as the sig-

nificance of the subjecl, "The roiiiaiitie

fool" was used to represent a certain ten-

i

dency in roiiianticism to exalt various (de-

ments of folly which at the same time (lout

rationality. "Due to this tendency, there

has arisen," said Professor Dutton, "a bar-

rier between intelligence and virtue."

In romanticism, whatever is considered

"good, usually bears with it an iinpicssioii

of obtusencss." .\ imrallel cas(> was gi\eii

in the illustration that in the modern iiiiud,

Lincoln is often remembered ami esteemed

more for having been at one time a rail-

sjilitter than for being the possessor of an
unusual intelleel.

In referring to the Bible, two types of

folly are discernible. In ('iiriiilliiiiiis \\c

find one of these illustrafiHl when St. Paul

says: "If any man among you seemctli t<i

be wise in this world, let him liecomc a fool

that he may be wise. For the wisdom of

this world is fooli.shne.ss with Cod." Here,

according to the speaker, is illustrated the

e.s.sence of roinanticisiii, of democracy, and
of Christianity; and yet it is a condemna-

tion of wisdom! On the other hand we
find in the Bible the usual condemnation

of folly in the fact that in a parable the

rich man who laid up fm' himself great

treasures in the shape of riches was called,

by the founder of Christianity, a fool.

Profes.sor Dutton gave examples that can

be taken as illustrating the preferable kind

of folly. Bunyan, when he faced the c<hi-

ventionality of his time by holding a belief

different from the established cliuri'h, was

undoubtably a f(«>l in a certain light.

Likewise, .lolin Brown in atteiniitiiig to

gain arms for the slav(>s at llar|>er's Ferry,

opposed the rationality generally ac(^ei)ted.

Christ himself, in a worldly scale of values,

may be considered a fool.

"There is a certain kind of living, o|)-

po.sed to the usual, euslonuiry acceptance

of laws and conventions, a kind of living

that may be styled folly and still iscstiiii-

able. Where the praise of folly found in

romanticism is indiscriminate, that folly

which is praised in the Bible is perceptibly

different from that which is there con-

demned." In praising folly, the Bible re-

fers to the (louting, not of rationality, but

of accepteil conventions, and this type of

folly is entirely rational when referred to

an unworldly .scale of values, according to

the speaker. In conclusion. Professor

Dutton emphasized that the mure the

world is viewed with its limited values and

range, the more aiipears necessary the

place in men's natures of tliat "divine"

folly which can impel the undertaking of

the seemingly impossible and can kindle

in men the spirit of real romanticisni,

democracy, and Christianity.

Holding llicir oiipoiiciil^ on ilic defen-

sive lliidiighoul the three Ll-miniite

peri(Mls of the (irst game of the season, and
displaying goiMl teamwork considering the

poor condition of the ice and the lack of

preliminary practice, the Williams six-man

hockey team ea.sily defeated Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute on Cole Field last

Saturday aflernoon by the score of 0-1.

The visitors' single tally came in the .sec-

ond period on a shot liy ('aplaili Tieniey

that dribbled by RichiiioiKJ at goal.

Badly cut up by the players' skates, the

rough ice hindered the pa.ssing and .shoot-

ing of both teams, but in spile of this ililfi-

cully the Williams sextet worked well to-

gether and presented a strong attack, es-

pecially ill the lirsl period, when the six

veterans of last year's team held their op-

ponents scoreless while tallying four times.

The clever passing of Clark was responsi-

ble for .several of the winners' .scores.

( 'aptaiii Becket was easily tliestar of the

contest, scoring four times and leading his

team on both olTeiise and defense. His
ability ill carrying the ]iiick ihrough the

opiiosiiig team and his bard and swift

.shooting were large factors in downing
the vi.silors. Clark played consistently

well at wing, and Rowse and ,Stepliensoii

showed steadiness, liuell's aliility in

breaking up the attacks of the losers addisl

to the defense of his team, although he
showed weakness in sliiwiting.

Lack of teamwork was the jirimary

fault oMlVe 10*rrs, wliose iiidlvKlual elTorts

were unable to penetrate successfully the

strong defense of the Purple. During the

greater jiart of the game the iiuek was in

their own territory, and they coiUd not

hold the offensive except for occa.sional

one-man attacks which were easily blocked,

("aptain Tierney at center and Dureau and
Ferrey at the wings played well individual-

ly, but .showed lack of jiractice in team-

work. Breitliaupt, on the defense, broke

ii|> many ad\ances of the winners, but

could not carry the|iuck consistently. .\t

goal, Hobbins did excellent work, stoi)ping

many shots from all angles. Poor passing

and weak coordination resulted in the de-

feat of the vi.sitors.

(Continued on Fourth iPage.)

WITTSTEIN TO FURNISH

MUSIC FOR PROMENADE

Twelve-Piece Orchestra to Play

For Friday Evening Dance

in Gymnasium

Mr. A. L. Cru to Read Paper

Mr. .\lliei't L. Cm will mml ii paper en

titled "Provencal Poetry of Today" at the

next meeting of the Whitney Society,

whic!i will be held in tiie Faculty Club at

S.IK) p. ni. next Monday, .laniinry Hi.

Light n'fiv.shmciits will be served.

Wittstein's Orchestra of Xew Haven has

been definitely i)rociired by the committee

in charge to furnish the music for the

Soiihomore Promenade on Friday evening,

l'"ebruary 3, the last day of the midwinter

house-parties. Twelve pieces ha\e been

contracted for, including "Kihlie" Witt-

stein him.self, Yaffe on the violin, and
",S|rcpy" Hall on the banjo, thus securing

for the Prom Wittstein's best orchestra.

The dancing will begin at it.lM) Friday

evening and will continue until (i.lK) Satur-

day morning, although, should there be

enough .sentiineni to warrant the taking of

a collection of $00, provisions have been

made for keeping the orchestra an addi-

tional h(«ir. Twenty program dances will

lirecede the siqiiier \vhi<'h will be served, as

usual, at about 2.00 in tbeiiiorning. .\ftcr

this inlcrmission during which the repast

will be served there will be informal danc-

ing until 11.00. Admissiiiii charges will

be .StI.OO for cou|ilcs and S7.00 for stags,

and a cla.ss tax of *I.IM) has bei-n IcvIikI on

the members of 1!)24 to help defray the ex-

peii.ses of the entertaininenl.

Kugcne Morgan, the steward at the I'lii

Sii/mn Kiiiijin house, lias been secured liv

the Prom Coiiiniittee to be the caterer for

the supper. The dcciirating has been en-

trusted to the .\tlantii' Decorating Coiii-

(Continucd on Third Page.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publitiity.

The "WillinnisTriiingle."

Intellectual Leadership.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Slay the Axe

(Iver 11 cnnsiiloriihle periotl of years

Postmaster Demp^ey hits proved liiinsclf

to be one of the best federal employoes

that Williainstown has ever had the plea-

sure of seeing in office. If our system of

government were ideal, mere changes of

the balance of power in national politics

should hold no terrors for suoh proved ser-

vants. But unfortunately there is a

"spoils system" that disregards the theory

that shifts of power from one party to an-

other are but for the purpose of checking

up on delinquents.

The Record but expresses the senti-

m3nts of the College, Republicans and

Damoerats alike, in its hope that the

e:Torts to retain Mr. Dempsey in office

miy prove successful. The publications,

in particular, with the vast amount of

mailing matter they send out and receive,

can bear witness to the uniforndy cour-

teo.is, efficient treatment, and the spirit

of cooperation which has characterized the

post office under the Dempsey regime.

Vacation Dates

One of the ainuial spring plaints which

never fails to rouse a storm of protest when

it is too late to undertake remedial meas-

ures is the time for the Easter vacation.

Year after year students depart from Wil-

liamstown with high hopes for that re-

cess only to return with a decidi'il grouch

and varying maledictions on a fruitless

vacation spent at homo when few other

friends are there.

The vacation does not pretend to divide

the second semester accurately in half, it

very evidently does not aim to send stu-

(ItMits home for the most fundainentally

religious festival of the year, and we some-

times wonder if there is any other rime

or ro;ison for its location other than the

fitct that it is a part of a long-standing

college l.'iw :iMd hence akin to those of the

Mcdes and the I'ci'sians as regards var-

ialiility. This year for the first linie iiiidcr-

gradiiates at a distance were permitted to

enjoy N'ew Vear's Day in ils entirety in

their own home without the hura.ssing

thought of a train to catch before evening.

It w:is a highly appreciated privilege, en-

t:iiling no .sai'ritice of college work, ami

along the same line 'Till; Hkcoiid would

like to propose for the serious considera-

tion of the Hoard of Trustees at its ,Ian-

unry meeting the proposition of ('hanging

the liates of the I'-'aster vacation in the
| regrets the fact that .Mr. Petlit did not

futiii-e so that they iiiclilile Kiwler day

itself.

Thi« year Kuitter Sunday falls on April

It), and the vaeatioii ineUidea the week

from .\pril .Vl'i. A liasly census of tnir

chief neighboring eolleges shows llial the

Cornell vacation is the only <me that al all

coincides with that of Williams. Dart-

inoulh's vacation begins on March .'{I,

.\mlierst also diviiles the semester more

evenly liy taking the week prior lo .Vpril

ti. while Wesleyan Harvard, Princeton,

Hrown, Cohinibia. M. I. T., and the nia-

jorily of other colleges pick later dates

which include Master .Sunday within Ihe

rece.ss peiiod. In view of lliese facts it

would .seem desirable to postpone the

dales of the Williams vacalioii one week

unless strong and hitlierlo unexplained

grounds for retaining them at the present

lime should be brought ftirwaril. This

change wiiuld set the vacation from .Vpril

l'> to .Vpril 111, with Kiistcr day as Ihe cen-

tral point.

Radicals and Radicals

It is a pleasure to print the communica-

tion in an adjoining column because it

furnishes such an apt illustration of the

sentiments fretiuently exprc.s.se(l by alumni

of the College who must perforce know but

a single side because of their remoteness

from Williainstown. It is TuK llKcoiiu's

misfortune that it is only able through its

news columns to outline briefly talks ile-

livered before the student body, and that

it is unable to portray the spirit in which

they are received, the attitude of the au-

dience, or even the refutations frequently

made from the floor.

We would like to italicize the first sen-

tence of Mr. Pettit's fourth paragraph,

and then underscore the first two words.

But how is one to become a "student of the

Plumb Plan," if not by seeking informa-

tion? .Should one desire a full (exposition

of the Industrial Court in Kansas, it is

scarcely conceivable that Alexander Ho-

wntt, lying in prison because of that Court,

would be summoned in preference to

Governor .-Vllen, its originator. Glenn

Plumb, the originator of the Plumb Plan,

has been summoned before the intellectual

body of Williams College. The other side

of the question will be presented by a rail-

road executive later in the spring.

One of the best treatments for radical-

ism as for any other infection or disease

is to bring it into the light of day. Free

airing of doctrines never accomplished

one-tenth the ill effects that secret in-

trigue has effected. The pity of it is that

our alumni cannot attend in person some

of these meetings which they deplore, and

see the doctrines they decry stumble and

falter before the amused gaze of all. Last

spring, for example, a noted socialist

speaker was quite literally "floored" by

refutations from a niimbei' of under-

graduates, being finally fonml to throw

up bis hands and admit defeat. Human

nature is prone to easy beliefs in those

things about which it knows little. Most

.sentimental natures are drawn toward

radical viewpoints simi)ly because of

meagre information. Nothing could be

more healthful than to have a full exposi-

tion of any given radical doctrine, for it

is then that its fallacies stand forth most

clearly.

Mr. Pettit is falling into grave error in

advocating action by the College authori-

ties to suppress speakers of a socialistic

nature. He {|iiotes Russia and fails to

rememhcr that it was !i very similar sup-

pi'(\ssion luider an earlier aiilocratic reginic

that makes that distraught land .such a

lieautifiil example for all conservatives to

point to at present. Harmless burning

powder once cnca.scd becomes terribly

powerful. I''n>ni the student point of

view, the best julvcrtising a socialist

speaker coilUl have would be suppression

by the College authorities.

It is suggested that the student body be

taught more "practical ideas as a founda-

tion for their business life." This is one

of the moat modern topics of the day. and

one in which business men should be par-

ticularly fitted to advise. TiiK Kkcoud

ilevelop the topic furlher or more explicitly,

and it would welcome further sugKeslionK.

Here is iikhii for ieall> coiislruclive crili-

riuiis. .\« regard radicalism, we cannot

but close with a menial ivservation that

the one who merely asks for a fair hearing

for even a faulty ca.se is not promoting Ihe

evil effects of radicalism will) half I he ellVct

that another may achiBVO by demanding

a one-sided, autocratic presentation, or

preferably no hearing at all.

10 Years Ago at Williams

Pnifessor KeUogg of the Hiohigical De-

parlment has been called out of town to

give expert testimony in damage suits of

considerable interest brought by oyster-

fishei's against various eiistern manufjic-

turing companies. In IIKW Prof. Kellogg

was called by the oystermen lo show that

the water might, and in fad did, cause

the destruction of the oysters. In l!MI

Professor Kellogg ag;iin appeared for the

oystermen, ami the largest verdict ob-

tained in Rhode Island for many years

was rendered them. He has bt^en retained

as a slu!ll-fish expert lo testify in the

oystermen's interests.

The W.lliams College Musical Clubs

will give a concert at the Masonic Temple

ill North Adams, on the evening of ,lan-

uary '22, where they will be guests of the

Masons at a reception and dance.

.VI a meeting held on .Monday evening,

December IS, the .Veroaautical .Society

voted to purcha.se a balloon for the use of

the members, as soon as the necessary

funds are available. In order to secui'c

the amount, which is $701), it is planned to

solicit subscriptions from the members of

the society.

A meeting of the Good Government

Club was held in Jesu|) Hall last Monday
afternoon. Republican and Diiinocratic

political conventions similar to those held

here four years ago will be held about the

first of May. The meetings will come on

successive evenings and will be in chiirge

of the Current Politics Connnittee. Mock
presidential elections will be held under

the auspices of the Good Government Club

at the time of the regular national elec-

tions next fall.

The Dante CliiJ(. met last night at the

home of President Garfield to read cantos

seven and eight of the I'urqatorio, Prof.

Howes read a production entitled "The
Personal Character of Vergil," and Rev.

Stevens presented a paper on "The Doc-

trine of Grace."
The Rec'oud.

Jan. 11, 1912.

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so retiuested. the name of the
writer must in ever.v' case be8ul>mitled to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions (xpressed in this d partnient.

DEPLORES RADICAL SPEAKERS
To the Editor of The Record:

Sir;

As an alumnus of Williams I cannot re-

frain from surprise that the College au-
thorities would allow any such radical and
socialist as Glenn E. Plumb in Williams-
town to talk before the student body in an
endeavor to inculcate in their young minds
such revolutionary and Bolshevick t)rin-

ci|)les as laid down in his railroad plan.
If we are going to allow such men as

this man Plumb to run this Government
with their impossible and impractical
ideas, we will find ourselves worse olT than
Russia because wt; would be supposedly
intelligent beings in chaos instead of ig-

norant ones.

It seems to me high time that college

authorities became more practical and less

theoretical, and taught the student body
practical ideas as a foundation for llieir

business life awaiting them, as they have
to learn, often by sad experience, that
practice and not ideal theori(>s govern this
world's business, therefore why not have
this groundwork already in advance of
necessity, rather than have their minds
loaded up with a lot of radical rubbish.

.Vny student of the Plumb plan cannot
fail to r(>alize the utter uselessness and
im|)ossibility of it. It woidd just start
the ball rolling towards the .social revolu-
tion desired and a second Russia.
There is altogelhiT too much of this

deinoralizing propaganda allowed to floui-

ish in our colleges where the young minds,
without experience, are most receptive,
instead of an insistence on study of sub-
stantiiil and true government in the most
practical maniKM'. We would not now be
sulTering from the effects of the arrogance
of labor had it not been for radical and
im|)ractical ideas developed .and allowed
fruition by a school teacher pi-esidenl of
these I'nited .Slates.

.Vny one of the students who would like

first hand practical information on labor
and what its |)ower spells in anarchy (miii

conic right down here lo West Virginia for

study and when he goes back to Williams
no I'liimb plan or any other plan which
means nationalizali(m of any industry,
and that means labor control, will appeal
lo liiin

appi

.lames G. Pettit, '04.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is ihe place to buy gifts for

all occasions

Birthday Curds, Place Card.s, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned
at two cents per day.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms
W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Praident

A. E. EVENS. Cuhi.,

BANK of the

MANHATTAN COMPANY
40 Wall Street, New York

CHARTERED 1709

apilal Surplus and Undivided Pr«rils $22,000,(100

Officer*

Stephen Baker, President

Raymond E. Jones, First Vice-Prcs.

James McNeil, Vice-Pres.

B. D. Forster, Vice-Pres.

Harry T. Hall, Vice-Pres.

Edwin S. Laffey, Vice-Pres.

P. A. Rowley, Vice-Pres.

D. H. PiERSON, Vice-Pres.

Frank L. Hilton, Vice-Pres.

V. W. Smith, Vice-Pres.

John Stewart Baker, Vice-Pres.

O. E. Paynter, Cashier

Uptown Office—31 Union Square,
New York.

QnEENSBOROUCiH OFFICES — Jamaica,
Flushing, Loni) Island City, Far liock-

aivay, Kockaway lieach, liockaway
Park, Seaside, Richmond Hill, Elm-
hnrst, Maspeth, Corona, College Point,
M'oodhai'en, Uidgewood, Fresh Pond.

Brooklyn Offices—St. John's Place
and Cypress Hills.

FOUNDED 1856

ITEAMER
rugs and
robes, bags,

suitcases and

trunks — we
feature these

as an accom-

modation for

our regular clothing

patrons which ac-

counts for the sub-

stantial quality and

moderate prices.

Every requisite for

traveling— every fea-

ture of good quality.

BiOKAW Brothers
14S7-I463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

ISlAEmNALB^iil^glf DivicE

Amonii the Important National itemi that ihould be uwd in every nffi" "

Flexible De.k Blotter Pad«, Ready Record L. L Sheet*, RInj BIndera and Tmn.ier.^

L. L. Memorandum Booki and Full Bound Blank Books. "NationaU caB be

tained from almost any stationer.

Send tor free copy of 'GOOD FORMS FOR BOOKKEEPERS "

Na-tidna I B

p;lliy 111

LAMM
ax

HOLYOKE, MASS.
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Basketball Squad in

First Hard Practice

„i ii(0(i'i'«<'^''
•*"""'• "'"' '"""''''"''''

"",
j,^, (•(lach ShuiiHlmii will Imvi- didi-

'ulTv '" •'i""'*'"K '"•«'<'" ''''"K" «"<!

Iiivii''. f'"' '"''' "' ''"'-'' ""'" ""' '''''"''''

1,1 call l»' •U'l"'"'!'''' "I'"" '" 1"" "l> »

"r"iiiiii IW'' "' '•'"''' "'"'"''' *'"* "'*"

'ui,"l ill ii'iiif- ""•' "•"'' '"'* '"'"''' '" "''

viiilaU''
"'•'''* "''"'''

(.. ,i,ii, Wil.sou lillcil llu- piiHiluiii of

il|,|il
j;iiiiril ill " i''>iiviiwiiit£ iimiiiicr. ('oii-

lii,ii..,||y
liiviikiiiK "!> f<iliiiali(>iis used liy

III,,
„p|'in-iiiK l<-i'i». \\il«>'i oft'-" tliKI)li».V<'<l

l,i,,IIJaiil|ilayiiiKiiii'l"l'">i">'K'''<""w'''''l«''

„| till' pill"'- '''"' "''"'' ''•f''"'*i^''' '"''''

'.,< lilli'ildiiriiiK 1"'"^' of tlicNcriiiiiniiKi' liy

p „ ^r fill rthdiii H'>> "''III ""'* KuliKtitiitfci

I
|,.i Ax II wlioli- 111'' vaiHity .showed

'i„,nisc ill tli<' sciiiiiiimK'', iiUIioukIi the

iliiycisliirk'''!
(licurcillW'y ill piissiiiK ""d

,|i(ioliiiH «lii<''' """'' iiit<'"«'™ l>i-in'li''<'

oiilllil 111 Hiv- -^t ''"»'' "" '''"'" "'"'*

„iis ranii'''' ''"' ''"' P'">'iiiK was as Kooii as

«us i'N|"'i't'''l '"I' "" ''"''> '*'"'*"" ''xliila-

lii 11-

111 |iiv|mialioii for the opciiiiiK contests

„f (lie sia.scm with Wcslcyan in Middle-

linvii, ('mill., next Satmduy and with

Kiiox Cdllene ill WilliaiiLstowii on the fol-

limini; Momla.v, t'oaeh Sliiiiiuliiin will

ilrjlj
(111' men for two hours e\'ery afternoon

(Ills week ami will probahly hold luiotlier

siiiiiima)!e toiuoiTow afternoon.

Wittstein to Furnish

Music for Promenade
(fiiiitinued from 'First Page.)

miiy of Hostoii, and the favors have been

.<iTiired fioiii theC. H. lOlliot Coinpaiiyof

Hdstoii.
!'<» tlie (jirls these will consist of

grey lalf-skin card eases and for thp men

siiuveiiir iliiiice programs.

Owiiin lo the iieee.s.sity of limiting ex-

piiiscs the I'rom Coimiiittee regrets that it

1ms heeii found advisable to reduce the li.st

,if iialriiiiesses to 12. The names of those

invited are as follows: Mesdiimes H. A.

(liirlicld, S. (). niekerman, (i. H. Dutton,

W. II. Doughty, .1. S. (lalbraith, (!. E.

Howes, W. K. lloyt, C;. L. Ma.xcy, W. K.

Mclllficsh, R. L. Taylor, S. CI. Tcimey,

mill II. I). Wihl.

Submarine Decision

of Deep Significance
(Coutiuufd Crom I'irBt I'age.)

liiniliiig of weapons of wurfure. N'avul
warfare includes many weu|Hins. 'I'lie

weapon of the capital ship has been put
under the limitation of .-)(H),(KM) Ions for

(ileal Uiitain, Mm.iUm Ions for llie Inited
Slates, .-{IKI.tMKI Ions for Japan, and 17.5,()()()

Ions each for 1'ranee and llaly. This liiiii-

lutioii will have peculiar ii(lvaiilage.s for

.hipaii and for Iraiiie and | uliar disad-
vantages for Hritain and for .\iiierieu un-
less there is at the same time a limiting of

siibiiiarines. Hut the events of this week
have IiioukIiI forward the I'leiich demuiids
regarding submarines and have seenii'd lo

make a limiting of submarines impo.s.sible.

.\t this moment the conference cannot
limit submarines. Hul if it cannot limil

submarines it will not be able to limit aiili-

siibmariiie craft, .\inoiig anti-subnmrine
craft we imisl lumiber llieseaplani'iiml the
destroyer. .Mr. Malfour has made it clear

that if the rreiich build large numbers of

submarines the liritisli will be obliged to

organi/.e aiili-subiimriiie ciiifl in large

iiumbers. Kill if the Uritish are free to

orgaiii/,e them, so are (he .lapaiiese. These
craft, however, if they ini'lude destroyers

and seaplanes, are useful alsoagaiiLst capi-

tal ships. The Japanese llierefore will be
free to e((iiip themselves with a great re-

sistance against capital ships. Tlie.\iiii'ri-

caiis meanwhile liave limited themselves to

the ratio of five capital ships to Japan's
three. It is accepted doctrine among
naval men that a war between the I'nited

States and .Japan would have to be fought

in the Far East where the ambitions of

Japan are located. It would be an ag-

gressive war by us and a defensive war by
Japan, navally considered. It follow.s that

the situation created by present develop-

ments in till- Conference is manifestly

enormously advantageous to Japan. We
have limited the capital ships which are

the only ships that can lake an aggressive

eon mand of the sea and we have not been

able to limit the little ships (whether under
the sea or on the surface of the sea or in the

air) which are able to counteract the capi-

tal ships.

The more this eonfer(>nee proceeds, the

more it becomes plain that we are going to

find the limiting of armaments an extreme-

For anything

that*s printed"-

See Sayen

Representing the

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Printers of The Williams Record, The Purple Cow, The
Guliclmensian, The Class Book., The Alumni Rettiew,

The Address Book

ly dittieull tM'hnical problem if it iit a|>-

prouched simply us a leeluiicul problem.

The mori' this conference proceinls, (he

mure it be<'<mic« plain that justice and a

sense of accomplished lighi between na-

tions will be hiKldy neie.ssaiy (o the s(ate

of mind which will not deniaml pnxligious

armaments. This ju.slice and this sense

of acconipli.she«l right have not yet been

reachi-d, nor can they be reache<l till Eu-
ropean <|UestioiiM as Hell as I'ar I')astern

<lues(ions have U'en more fully adjiis(e<l.

The iiex( iiiternutiunal conference will have
to consider tlio.se questions (luestions

embracing the whole world -and eon.sider

them in a larger asseniMy of nations. That
is the special lesson of the last disi-ouiaging

week.

To Found Woodrow
Wilson Endowment

(Continued from First I'age.)

fare, liberal thought or peace through jus-

tice.

"The kind of thing that the Foundation

will do is the kind of lliing that will make
an appeal to these people. || <hn.s not

expect to erect a monument of .stone or

brass, thai can be fell or .seen, for, after

all, the things that are tangible and visible

are sometinies ephemeral, and the things

that are spiritual are eternal."

Ask Retention of Dempsey
In view of the fact thai Patrick J.

Dempsey, postmaster of Williamstown, is

likely to be removed from office, on ac-

count of his Democratic leanings, in favor

of a Hepublican candidate, a iietitioii for

his retention has lx!en drawn up for circu-

lation by several of his friends in town.

All students who desire to signify their

protest against this action of removal from
office may sign this petition.

CLASSIFIED
D ATCC . I insertion (1 in. or less) «0..'S0.
lUIILii}. s insertions (I in. or less) »1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS lo the RKCOBD, Wms-
town 7^, And have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial
number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale
for cash. Inqiure Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest liuropean and

.American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
(Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

Outing Club Plans

February Carnival
(Coutiuiied (iijiu 'First I'uge.)

houses some time this week. II is desir-

able that all mi'ii who have had any ex-

perience wlmtexer lake part in the carni-

val.

The prugraiii of events will be as folloWN:

THL'UHOAV, FKHUIARY 2

11.00 a. III.—Ski Cross Country Race
(alHiut '.i 1-2 miles).

2.15 p. 111. 2(X)-yard Ski Dash

200-yard J^iiow .Shoe Dash
Ski Potato Hace

Snow •Shoe ()bs(acle Race

Ski Relay Race

FRIDAY, FKHRIARY 3

1 1.00 a. III.—Snow Shoe Cross Country

Race

2.;J0 p. 111.—Ski Proficiency Contest

Ski Jumping Contest

lb
I

Dr. Garfield Will Return

from Europe T}u8 Month

According lo a recent cablegram receiv-

ed by Acting-President .\Iaxcy, President

(larfield will sail from I'"iaiice for this

country on January 21 after a two-months'

vacation spent in travel abroad. Dr.

(iarfield will arrive in Paris on January 1.")

and plans to leave (he following wi^ek.

In company with .Mrs. (Jarfield, Presi-

dent (jiufield has been visiting the impor-

tant cities of Creece, Kaly, and the shores

of the Mediterranean Sea, imofliiually for-

mulating plans for the next session of the

Institute of Politics to be held again this

summer in Williamstown. At present he
is in Palestine, having spent Christmas
Day in Bethlehem.

Itallicr tliuii l<»<k up your purse,

w liy not a safe iiivestnuMit!'

Uo({er.s Peel clotlies.

You ti^'i your "iiilcicst" in llie

wear.

l)(tirn-l(>-(l(itc in pricf mill iiii-to-

ildlc in .iti/lc.

The liest of excrytliint; college

men wear.

Mull OrdtTi, Killed

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,^ Broadway
at 13th St. „ f'O".''

. at 34th S(.
„ . Convenient r--^. .Broadway Corners" F'^h Ave.
at Warren

"-"'""^
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

'Gargoyle" Society Holds
Banquet in New York City

About 7.5 members of (larnuyle attended

a bamiuet held by the society at the Uni-
versity Club, New ^'ork City, on Decem-
ber 2!). George F. Hind '03 acted as

toa.stinaster and Professor Maxcy and
Preston '22 represented the college.

The program consisted of several short

talks and numerous songs, concluded by
the singing of "The Mountains. " The
speakers in order were Henry R. Johnston
'09, William A. Lockwood '96, Carl J.

Austrian 14, Pieston '22, and Professor

Maxcy.

1922 Prom and Supper
Committees Appointed

Sccor '22, Chairman of the Class Day
Coininittee, ha.s announced the names of

the men who have been chosen by that

committee to serve on the Class .Supper and
Prom committees. The Prom Committee
will be composed of the following men:
H. .M. Montgomery, .Simons, and Wallace.

The Supper Committee is made up of:

Hunisted, S. T. Coleman, Cru.se, Ewing,

(lardiner, Garheld, Mendes, Olmsted, S.

Phillips, and J. B. Williams.

Senior Class Book Notice
All Seniors are requested to insiject and

revise, if necessary, the list of the members
of the Senior class as jiosted yesterday in

Hopkins Hall by the Class Hook. This

list is to include all men who are to have

individual jiictures and write-uiis in the

Class Book, and coriections in the way of

addition or removal of names is desired.

CHOCOtATES-

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

i: is

<

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

« (

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Ilaller, Williamstown
Telephone 30,5

Treatments by Appointment
North .\dams Office. New Kimball BUlg.

Rooms ,522-.524

NOEL'S
Right where you board the

Williamsto'wn trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

ANNOUNCEMENT
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

Will show at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, January 12th and 13th

We are holding an after New Year's Sale on all Overcoats and Sack Suits. Any Man in need of
either will do well to call in at our show room and inspect our line.

We are also showing our new spring model of Sack Suits, Norfolk Suits, Dress and Tuxedo Suits.

G. L. GOODWIN, Representative
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I. M. JACOBS Will be at CABE'S on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Japuary 1 1th and January 12tli

AT PARK AVENUE HOTEL, NEW YORK, ON WEDNESDAYS — -
^--

THE LIPSHER COMPANY, Tailors MAKERS OP PINE CLOTHES
077 CHAPCL STRKT NEW HAVtIi -ONN

Famous Musical Trio

Will Appear Thursday
(Ciintiiiiu'il fio-n First I'ace.)

Hiul tlic iiitisii'ittiis all' iirigiMtil and dilTcr-

eiit, aiul tlu'ir piciiiiain Is noted for its

frc-ilini'ss and iin inoralinn nature. 'I'luiuuli

ttiey are all tniine<l artists in tlie nnisieiil

\V(ald, there is nolliinn of the stereotyped

in their presentation or proKnini, and au-

diences ari' strui'k liy the appeal of the un-

usual and original. It is an All-Star Trio,

versatile in a liitsh decree, who present a

popular list of seleetions in a jiiyjular

nmniier, Ihoutch their strange living and

strauKi' natures inlluenee the entire |)re-

sentation in a siniiular and life-like way.

The main divisions of the program to lie

presented next Thursday evenintc are se-

leetions from aimiis and .stories of the

strange folk of Kurope, folk-sonjis of the

(jypsies, the warm niusie of southern Italy,

wild violin harmonies of wunderinn hands,

and readings picked from various phases of

true and everv-<lav lif(>.

Season Opened by

Victory in Hockey
(Continued from First Page.)

lyuly in the first period Clark succeeded

in carrying the puck down the rink to the

goal, where he made a ncal j)ass, to Hecket,

who shot the goal. After se\-eral threaten-

ing attac^ks by Ferrey and Dureau, Becket

again scoured, following up a shot by Steph-

enson, and a minute later llowso added an-

other point. Holding their opponents

continually on the defensive, Biiell and

.Stephenson each made tries for a goal but

missed. As happened continually through-

out the game, many attempts at long shots

were spoiled by the rough condition of the

ice. With only a few minutes of play left,

Becket scored his third point from a scrim-

mage directly before the goal.

Rowse opened the second period with a

successful shot from another scrimmage in

front of the losers' goal. The playing in

this period was ragged and uneven, due

largely to the poor ice. Becket and

Stephenson led the Purple attack, going

through the opposing team on many oc-

casions but missing their tries at goal.

Captain Tierney broke away for a clear

shot at half time, and the elusively bound-

ing puck passed Richmond at goal for

R. P. I.'s only score of the game. The
last tally of the period was made by Steph-

enson on a long shot from near the center

of the rink, making the score 6-1

.

Several changes in the Purple line-up

were made at the opening of the third and

final period, Pressprich doing the best work

of the substitutes. As in the two earlier

periods, the play was almost entirely in the

losers' territory, the Williams goal being

hardly threatened. Becket carried the

puck again down the rink for another goal

and Clark tallied soon after. Tierney

showed up well in this period, but lacked

support from his team. The tinal puiul

of the ganu> was .seoretl by Ueinphill (Ml n

.shot made from a dillieult angle in the last

few minutes of the contest.

The line-up of both teams follows

W'itlidiiiii

Clark

Slepheiison

Uowse

Duell

Heeket (Cai>l)

Hichmund

l.w.

e.

r.w.

I.d.

r.d.

g-

K. I'. I.

Dureau

Tierney (Capt.)

l''errey

Hreitlmupt

Maclntyre

Rohhins

( loals— for \\'illiains, Becket (4), Rowse

(2), Clark, Hemphill. Stei)henson; for

R. P. I., Tierney. Sub.stitulions—Wil-

liams, Crosby for Buell, Phelps for liich-

mond, Hemphill for Rowse, C. Dewey for

Stephenson, Buell for Crosby, Pressprich

for Dewey; R. P. 1-, (iuinn for Dureau,

Ewing for (Juinn, Dureau for Kwing.

Time, three perioils of l.'i minutes each.

Referee, Peacock of Pittsfield; tinier,

Prindle.

Mr. Salter Will Present

215th Recital Wednesday

Composers of several difTercnt jieriods

will be rej)resented on the varied program

whi<^h Mr. Simmer Salter has arranged for

his 215th Organ Recital, which will be

played in Chapin Hall Wednesday at 4.15

p. m. The complete i)rogiain follows:

Symphonie I, Opus 2!) .\. Maquaire

I'assamgtiii in H Flat

Girolamo Frescobaldi

Air From Orchestral Suite in 1) J. S. Bach

Camion in C William Faulkes

At the ConneiU Alex. P. Borodin

The Swan Camille Saint-Saens

Piece Heroiquc Cesar Franck

'24-'2S Debate Postponed

On account of the short time before the

mid-year examinations, the annual fresh-

man-sophomore debate, which was to have

been held this week, has been postponed

until the second semester.

ALUMNI NOTES

1861

James S. .Xyres died at his hoiue in De-

troit during the hitter part of October.

1912

I,. V. Baylis is enrolli'd at the Columbia

Law School in N'(^w ^'mk ("ity.

1914

William A. Cro.sby is an instruetor in

the English Department at Massachusetts

Institute of Technology.

1916

Keith F. Driscoll has been appointed

second assistant corpoiation counsel of the

C^ily of Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. lOels, Jr. of

Cleveland, ()., have aiiiiounccil the birth

of a son.

Roger M. Gildersleeve has become asso-

ciated with the law firm of Stotesbury and

Miner of New York City.

Frederick Tompkins lias been elected

secretary of the newly-forme I Hates Miui-

ufacturiiig Co. of Orange, \. J.

ex-1916

Amory L. Williams of Woodstock, \'t,,

is in Europe^ studying archilecluro as a

holder of the .\Ia.s.sachu.setts Institute of

Technology travelling scholarship.

1917

The marriage of Miss Helen K. Mueller

of Mt. VeriKin, N. \. to Charles J. liardy

of New York City has recently lieen an-

noun<H'il.

1919

.\. T. Finkler is employed in the London

office of the 'I'rostel Leather Company.

The marriage of James P. Ilumplireys to

Miss Frances (ire.en of Elizabeth, N. J.,

has been announced.

1920

(iilberl Pomret is hi the employ of the

Centemeri (Hove Company of New York.

1921

Cameron P. Hall is si inlying iu

ministry at Edinburgh I'nivirsiiv

Henry A. Hrowii is sludyinn nii';|i,

at Howard I'niversity, Wasliliijridn d
Hielmrd li. Coh' is eiimlleil (,, |j|,^,

and Strattoii Musini'ss Schoul, Uosiin,

William W. ile Laval is ernpioyccj \,y

.Maiio Warehouses Company, Xew y
City.

John N. Iliiycli hasenleicd ihr llmv
Business .School.

Uoger C. McKire is eiiiploycil as i,,,

siruclor ill t he .\diroiidaek-fl(iri(l;i Sih

Onchiota, \, Y.

li.e

luc

. C.

am

the

"Hv

;ir.|

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Siteel

INTERCOLLEGIATES

DARTMOUTH DEFEATS AMHERST
Amherst's hockey team was defeated at

Hanover last Saturday in a hard-fought

and fast contest by the Dartmouth six.

The final score was 2 to 0. The game
developed into a battle between the rival

goal guards, Tobin of Dartmouth and

Plimpton of Amherst; in the end, however,

the slight superiority of the Green for-

wards accounted for two goals, giving the

game to the home team.

PRINCETON MODIFIES LETTERS
According to a new ruling of the Prince-

ton Undergraduate Athletic Committee

which went unto effect January 1 the

members of a championship minor sport

team shall receive a special "P" instead of

the regular varsity "P" that has lieen

awarded heretofore.

SenYour Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

In Medicine—
WHEN you get out into the medical world, you'll find

young doctors are judged by something more than
diagnostic ability and knowledge of their subject. The at*

mosphere of success plays its part—the evidence that you
have "arrived." And amone; the little details that indicate

success, there's the habit cf preferring

cMelachrino
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

Rememberthat Melachrlno is a masterblend
of the finest Turkish Tobaccos as originated

by Miltiades Melachrino. Egyptian cigarettes

are simply those that originated in Egypt.

But the tobacco is what you want to know
about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right.

OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J, PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

An Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of

HABERDASHERY with Interesting Prices.WILL EXHIBIT AT CABE'S
Repreiented by HENRY GOLD Friday aiid Saturday, January 13th and 14th

I:
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MORDEGLIA TRIO GIVES

VARIED ENTERTAINMENT

Accordion Virtuoso is Assisted by

Violinist, and Reader

and Pianist

ACCORDION EXPLAINED

Third Number of Thompson Course

Is Well Received by Large

Audience

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS,. SATIKDAY, JANUARY 14, 1'J2l' N'o. .'il

In 11
progrin'i miininK i" '<« vuiii'ly from

,.,iul oP'T" M'l"'''""" tlu'oi'Kl' <•"""'• "»'-

"'ill riiciMoloK"''". '*'"'""' ""'' Imiiiorous

jmi«r-<"imli»"«.
<•')"'•<••< «"''»«. IH)|mlur iiikI

f„lli smi(!«, I'Vt'M I" i'i'"'' ""' Mordi'Kliu

I'lio
,nliil»''"'<' "" •"•l'"»''»«'''' aiidicnrc

ivhiili lilli'il JrHiip Hull hiHl Tluirwiiiy cvcii-

II ill ilir third iiuiiiIkt of llic Thoiiipson

CmirM' ^'m- I'ii't'o Mor(lc({liu, tlii> piuno-

iirimlioii virluoHOiiml leader of (he Trio,

WIS iililv support etl l>.v MIkh Jane (loldiiiK,

siipiMrio and violinist, iind Miwi Christine

WisnicT. ifiider and pianist.

The projjrain of the eveniuK opened with

<i.lcctiiins from .•1/'/", Siiiimiii ami IMihh,

];,iisl, and H'illi<ii>i Tell, in which the luir-

iiiiinii's and melodies were exeellently inter-

iiiclcd liv each iniwieiun, the aerordion

l„,jiiH
particularly interesting and fasci-

iialinc liccaiise of its unfamiliarity to most

hearers. -Ice MnrUi was chosen as the

sirorid number in order to demonstrate

ihc (ileal p(is.sil)ilities of the piano-accor-

(lidii ill liilricate chords.

\ scrii's of hnpersonutions was then be-

Uiiii liy .Miss Wismer who appeared in a

miiiiolotine, "The Mallet's Masterpiece," a

shdil lineiiilary sketch in play form of the

nralion "f the Venus de Milo. Sig. Mor-

(li'Ulia I'lilloweil in comii^ iiii))ersonations of

il
iiicivinn-|)icliirc pianist, jxipular vuria-

liiiiis on Hulienstein's Mthrli/ in F, in

whicli a duet played with the lian<ls an<l

feci fcaliircd, and finally a correct iinita-

liiin of cathedral chimes.

Solos liy Miss tiolding, Miss Wismer

anil SJK. Mordeulia followed, eiu^h exhiliit-

iiin skill in rendition on the violin, piano,

and aiiiirdion, respectively, .\fler play-

iii); several ballads, Sig. Mordegliu exjjlain-

cil the use of the accordion, an instrument

\vciKliinn2.') pounds and priced at $4IM), the

(Continued on Third Page.)

SWIMMING SCHEDULE

RATIFIED BY COUNCIL

Williams Will Meet Dartmouth for

First Time—Coach to Be
Appointed Soon

1922 SWIMMING SCHEDULE
I'claiiary II—Oartmouth at Hanover.

I'cliiuaiy 18—W'psleyan at AFiddle-

tciwn.

I'eliruaiy 24—Amherst at Amliersl.

I'chniaiy 25—Springfield Y. M. (", A.

('(illc(re at Springfield.

March 4—W'illiams-Amherst-Wesleyan

Iriaiigular meet at Springfield.

KeccnIly ratified by the Kacidty Coni-
inillcc and the Athletic Council, the 1922
swiiuniinu .schedule contains five meets,
all (if llicin away from Willinmstown. In
tlic first meet of the seiusoti Williams will

face Dartmouth at Hanover on Febrtiary

11 for the first time in the history of swim-
iiiiiig at Williams, but Wesleyan, Amherst
anil Springfield Y. M. C. A. College are
"111 "iipiinents.

A prominent feature of the schedule is

the final meet between Williams, Amherst,
anil Wesleyan, the first triangular meet to
lie liclil since Ifll-l, when the la.st Amherst-
Hriiwii-Williiiins meet took place. Am-
liersl, Hrown, Wesleyan, and Springfield
I'lKily defeated Williams last year, while
•Springfield \. M. C. A. Collegia won by
one piijnt.

•or the first time since swimming was
'•stahlislied as a sport at ^\illiams, a coach
f"r the team is to 1h> secured. The ratifi-
•'•iliiin iif his apimintment by the Knoulty
omniiiiee on Athletics is expected within

ji few days. In luidition to the five regii-
li>f meets, several members of the team
«;ill he chosen to compete in the annual
•^e« i;ngland Intercollegiates to be held
'" ^"sliin, and also in the National Inter-
"illeuiates, which are to tak.> place some
ime during March in Philadelphia. Mem-
'ersliip in the National Aswociation was
Wanted last October at a meeting of the
•^snoemtion held in New York.

Witcombe Chosen Soccer
Captain for 1922 Season

Wallace II. Witcombe '2:1, of Mt. Ver-
non, -N. Y., was dectiil captain of the

varsity soccer team for l'.»22 at a meeting
of the all-daw team held in .Icsiip Hall last

Monday evening. Manager Dmfee '2;<

also annoiincHl definitely that a so 'r

scliedulc is being arranged with other
colleges for the season next Kail, and that

accordingly soccer will be conducted as a
recognized minor sport for the fir«t time
next year.

Witcombe prepared for Williams at the

Massee HchcMil, Stamford, Cojm., where he
played soccer for five years, being captain
in his senior year.

ROOSEVELT IS FAMOUS

FOR HIS PERSONALITY

Prof. T. C. Smith Delivers First

Tuesday Lecture on Noted

Historical Figure

With the interesting and modern subject

of "The I'lace of Theixlore Koosevelt in

-Vnierii'iui History," I'rof. T. C. Smith of

the History De|)artiuent deli\ered the first

number of Ihi^ 1922 Tuesday Lecture

Cimrse, last Tuesday afternoon in the

ThoTnpson Physical Ijdioratory, before

one of the largest audiences that has at-

tended such a lecture iti recent years.

I'rof. Smith |)rcseiitcd chiefly the singular

traits of the great statesman which dif-

ferentiated him from all other noted men
of our history, and dwelt particularly on
his intense jiersonality, vigorous sense; of

fdir-play, and on his aggressiveness, both

in iloinestic and political matters.

"Since Theodore Roosevelt took as his

criterion of life the (jucstion as to whether

or not a certain act was playing fair and

was ))ra('lical, he has become Saint Theo-

dore along with Saint Ceorge and Saint

.Abraham, the other great leaders of the

welfare ofJ he United States. Any per-

sonal possessions that were ever dear to

him are now being jireserved with great

care, and after his death, 30 b(K)ks, 124

articles, and 2f) jmeins have ajjpeared, at-

testing to the fact that Roosevelt ha.s gain-

eil a position in present day history which

is ecpialled by few of America's national

figures. 'Where there is smoke there is

fire,' and we can easily see that his true

character and personality thoroughly war-

rant the ])opiilarity that he has recently

acquired.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Bowdoin First Opponent
on Purple Relay Schedule

Practice has been held every day this

week on the board track, except Wednes-

day when the snow kept the men inside,

and the men are fast rounding into shape.

.\s in previous years, Williams will in all

probability send a team to Boston on

I'Vbniary 4 to run against Bowdoin, and

will also place entries in the B. \. A. meet

the same day, although these jilans have

not been formally ratified by the .\thletic

("o\mcil.

.\bout 30 men arc reporting to Coach

Seeley every day for practice, and judging

from the material now out. Williams will

be represented by a .strong relay team this

winter. Richmond '22, Stowers '23, and

Miller and Sncll '24 are among the most

promising candidates who are reporting.

In addition to those in the three upper

cla.sses, Conklin, Keep, and Post '25 are

among the freshmen reporting who should

develop into goiHl runners under the

training of C'oaeh Seeley.

Talk on Provencal Poetry

Prof. .-Mbert Cru of the Language De-

partment will read a paper on "Provencal

Poetry of To-day" at the next meeting of

the Whitney Society, to be held Monday
evening, January Iti, at S.OO p. ni. in the

Faculty Club. The subject will deal

chiefly with the various types of dialects

and topics which are employed by the

literary men of that district of France.

Olmsted is Prom Chairman
William F. Olmsted '22, of Yonkers,

N. ^'., wa.s elected chairman of the Senior

.Auxiliary Prtmienade Committee at a

meeting of that Itody Monday evening in

.lesuj) Hall. .\t the same time .James B.

Williams '22 of Williamstown was elected

treasurer of the committee.

PRESENT FARGO '22

WITHJROOKS MEDAL

Captain of Football Team is Made
Recipient of Honor by Vote

of Committee

IS THREE-YEAR VETERAN

Also Center on Basketball Team
and Affiliated With Other

College Activities

lOilward A. Fargo, Jr.. '22 of I'Aanston,

111., was recently prfisiMitcd with the

BriM)ks Memorial Medtl by .\ctiiig-Pre.si-

dent Maxcy as a result of the dciision

reached by the conmiittee of award com-
IHisi-d of Professor Wild, Coach Wendell,

and Manager Blake. This is the third

award of the nunlal, Ben L. Boynton '21

and W. C. Burger '22 being the first and
second reci])ients, respectively.

This medal is given yearly in memory of

Captain Bi-lvedere Brooks '10, who was

killed at Villesiivoye, France, on .Vug. 21,

1918 while serving with the 3l)Sth Infan-

try. It is to be presentiil each year as

soon as convenient after the football sea-

son to that member of the team whose
work shall have been the greatest credit to

the College. Further conditions are that

no man shall receive the medal more than
oinre, and that the recipient is to be select-

ed by a committee composed of the chair-

man of the Faculty Committee on .\th-

Ictics, the football coacli, and the football

manager.

(Continued on Third Page.)

CONFERENCE RESULTS

MAINLY COMPROMISES

Accomplishments of Washington

Deliberations are Reviewed

by Journalist

K. S. Latourette, Yale '06.

Will Speak Before W.C.A.

Professor Kenneth S. I.alouicttc, 1),

W illis James Professor of .Missions at Yale,

will achiress the W. C. .\. on "The Far

Fast in 1922" tomorrow evening at 7.30

p. m. in Ji'sup Hall. Prof. Latourette

graduated from Vale in liMHi, and since

that time has been active in eilucalioiiiil

work.

From 1910 to 1917, Prof Latourette

wa.s on the faculty of Vale-in-China, and

was also engaged in other Oriental Mission

work. He was active in the work of the

Y. M. C. A. conference at Silver Bay last

sunnner, at which a large delegation of

Williams men was present.

SPRINGFIELD SEXTET

TO PLAY HERE TODAY

Red and White Will Open Hockey

Schedule at 2.30 Today

on Cole Field

QUINTET MATCHED

AGAINST WESLEYAN
Williams Team in Good Shape for

First Contest This Evening

at Middletown

RED AND BLACK HAS
PLAYED FIVE GAMES

Clark, Steveps, Tech, and Cormec-
ticut Aggies Have Lost to

Ancient Rival

(>S/«c(Vi( corrcsimndencc (v Tub Rkcoku
from Ihf IMmtrmavjf.nl^Cotifinvnce at

U^unliinglox.)

By William Hard
The net total of the Washington Confer-

ence so far may be defined as (1) a com-

promise, and (2) a British compromise.

This is not to be understood as implying

that a conii)romise is a bad thing, or that a

British compromise is a bad thing; nor is

it to be understood as implying that Mr.

Hughes has .succumbed to anything that

could be called the wiles of British diiiloni-

acy. It is not British wiles but general cir-

cumstances which have produced a situa-

tion of compromise and a situation of out-

standing British influence.

The situation of compromise is illustrat-

ed in all three of the principal phases of the

work of the Conference so far. In the

matter of China the freeing of the Chinese

goveriunent from the various foreign

treaty rights which it regards as encroach-

ments on its sovereignty is to be conducted

for the mo.st part in states and not in one

great crash of emancii)ation. The .\meri-

(Continued on Fourth iPage.)

CALENDAR

S.\Tl-RDAY, JANUARY 14

2.30 p. m.—Hockey, Williams vs. Spring-

field. Cole Field.

3.00 )). m.— Ba.skctball, Williams vs.

Wesleyan at Middletown,

Conn.

SUNDAY, JANUARY' 15

10.30 a. m.—College chapel. Dr. Charles

G. Scwall '93, of Rye, N.

Y., will preach,

p. m.—Connnimion Service,

p. m.—W. C. A. meeting. Prof. K.

S. I.,atourctte will speak

mi "The Far East in 1922."

J. H.

MONDAY, JANUARY 10

p. m.—Basketball, Knox vs. Wil-

liams. Lasell Ciymnasium,

Phil I'nion. Prof. Brins-

madc will speak on "Con-
servation of Energy." Cur-

rier Hall.

Whitney Society. Prof

Cru will speak on "Pro-

vencal Poetry of T(xlay."

Faculty Club.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 17

8.(X) p. m.—Basketball, Springfield vs.

Williams. Lasell Ciymna-

sium.

Classical Society meeting.

Dean Howes' residence.

5.30
1

-.30
1

8.00 I

January 14— In the second game of the

.season, the Williams hockey team will op-

po.se the Springfield College sextet at 2.30

|). m. this afternoon on the Cole Field Rink.

The- visiting team has lost the only game
played this winter, an exhibition contest

with the Springfield Hockey C'lub last

Saturday afternoon, by an S-1 score.

Captain Leonard, veteran center of the

Springfield team, for the past three sea-

.sons, is the nucleus of the team and the

most consistent and aggressive jilayer.

Courtney, at left defcii.se, the only other

regular of the 1921 team who will be in the

lineup today, is well versed in the game
and has been assisting coaching a.s well as

holding down his position. Houston, goal

tender, a mainstay of the second team last

year, bids well to make a goixl showing this

year. Lang, a Canadian of considerable ex-

perience at right defense, played well last

Saturday in the exhibition, but seemed to

lack I'.ssentials of teamwork. Hanim and

Reid, wings, have had little opportunity to

show their ability, but promise well. The
game with the Purple today is the first on

the regular Springfield schedule.

The Williams sextet has had hard scrim-

maging against the seconds throughout

the week, during which the men were given

instruction in a few of the finer points in

which they seemed weak last Saturday

against R. P. I. The team as a whole has

played well in practice each day, and it is

doubtful if then' will be any radical

(Continued on Third Page.)

*Cap and Belh^ to Give

Plays During Houseparty

In accordance with the usual custom

Cnj) and licHs is planning to present its

program of three one-act plays on the

second evening of the mid-winter house-

party. Rylnrnt, The Game of Cheux, and

The Crimson Cocoanut will be brought be-

fore the student body for the first time on

Thursday evening, February 2, at S.3I)

p. m. in Cliapin Hall.

With one exception the casts for the

])lays have not been changed since the

Christmas trip. Baxter '23 is taking the

role of Miss Nancy Jabstick in The Crini-

«nn Cocoanut, in place of Thonip.son '24,

due to the ineligibility of the latter. Re-

hearsals for the houseparty .show will begin

in the near future. Prices for the per-

formance have been fixed at SI.50, $1.00,

and 75 cents. .\11 seats in Chapin Hall

will be reserved except those in the bal-

cony, which will .sell Jor 75 cents. Fra-

ternity drawings for blocks of reserved

seats will take place next Thursday at 7.30

p. m. in Jcsup Hall. Each fraternity is

requesti"d to send a man to draw for his

house. Seats may also be reserved by

calling the Cap and Helix office in Jesup

Hall any evening between 7.30 and .S.3t)

]). m., beginning Saturday, Janmiry 21, and

they will also be on sale after that date at

the College Pharmacy.

With a team well-diilled and in good
working order considering the early stage

of the sciuson, Williams will face We.slcyan

in basketball on the hitter's floor this

evening in the opening contest of the 1922

schedule.

In one way il would ap|)car that the

lied and Black had a decided advantage

over the Purple in that .Saturday's game
will be the sixth <ui its schedule. Added
to this, it is uncertain whether I'argo will

be able to play for Williams on account of

an injury to his ankk' received lasi .Satur-

day, ('oaeh .Shanahaii is, however, ijuite

optimistic about the progress which \\\i:

Icain has .shown up to the present time:

"The varsity showed up very well in the

practice game last .Saturday, and they also

had a good snappy workout last Tuesday.

Wesleyan only beat us by a mighty small

margin last year, and 1 think that we will

put up a tight and be in the game every

minute this year. I am well satisfied with

the work of the team."

Of those who have been showing up
very favorably in ])raetice, Wighlinan and
Blackmcr as forwards, and .layne both in

center and guaiil positions, liavc all three

been doing noticeably good work. Biau-

chi has been nut with a cohl, but is now
hack and may nnike the trip to .Middle-

town as a substitute center even if I-'argo is

able to go. Jayne will act as substitute

both for center and either of the guard
positions.

Captain Hobertson, iill-New England

forward in 1921, King, and Uobison are

(C'outinued on Fourth Tage.)

WILL CONTRIBUTE TO

WILSON FOUNDATION

College to Join With Town Com-
mittee—To Reward Distin-

guished Service

'Class Book' Elects Ewing
Hampton D. Ewing, Jr., '22 of Y'onkers,

N. Y., was elected chairman of the 1922

Clniix Hook at a meeting of the board last

Monday evening in Je»up Hall. Ewing
l)repared for Williams at the Yonkers High

School. He has been a member of the

Record board since freshmen year and is

a member of the Senior .Auxiliary Prome-
nade Committt>r.

In cooperation with the Williamstown

committee of the Woodrow Wilson Foun-
dation, o))portunity will be given the stu-

dent body to contribute to this fund at any
time next week. The two-fold purpose

of the Foundation is to recognize the ser-

vices of Ex-President Wilson in striving

for cooiieration of the liberal forces of man-
kind, and with the income to make fre-

quent awards for meritorious .service to

democracy, pulilic welfare, liberal thought,

or peace through justice.

Created by popular subscription and not

by any house-to-house canvass or "drive,"

the fund sought is "SI ,(MM),O0() or more"

and is to stand in recognition of the na-

tional as well as the international .services

of Mr. AVilsim. Vaiious subsidiary or-

ganizations throughout the eountrv will

seek to place the facts about the Founda-

tion before as many iicrsons as possible.

They are anxious to receive a large luun-

ber of contributions of necessarilv small

amounts such as one dollar, or even a

quarter or a penny from those who are in

s.vmpathy with the movement but can af-

ford no moi'c. No arguments will be em-
ployed upon those who do not wish to join

in this "free-will offering," as it is to be

called, .\ftcr the inuney has been raised,

a non-partisan and repri'sentative Hoard of

Trustees will be entrusted with its |)ernia-

nent lulininistration, but the awards will

be made by a differently constituted non-

])artisan cmnmitlee of 25 membeis.

Franklin D. Uoosevclt is chairman of

the national committee of the Foundation,

and Hamilton Holt is executive director.

.Vniong the members of the executive com-

mittee are Cleveland 11. Dodge, chainnan,

Mrs. J. Borden llarriman, Henry Miirgcn-

Ihau, .\diilph S. Oclis. Frank L. Polk, and

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise. ( )f the Williams-

town Committee, the honorary chairman

is Professor Carrett Dro|)pers, the execu-

tive chairman Miss (irace Perry, and the

(Cootinued on Third Page.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Iiii|ir()V(>(l Publicity.

Tlio "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

From Noon to Noon

ti:i

Kconomy and efficiency :iic twii (if the

stiDiiK pliink.s with which the new udmin-

Lstnilion In Wii-shington is giiininK praise.

These two virtues are being jweachcd more

strenuously by iiiimy ii fond parent jis

well, alarmed at the growing cost of .son's

edtication.

"Get your money's worth at College"

Is very ext^ellent advice for Willuirns, hut

it still falls lo take account of one of the

most easily attacked expenditures, namely,

the excessive cost of getting to and from

Williamstown. Since stage-coaches have

passed :iway. and rapid transportation has

come to stay, undergrucluates li.ave he-

come ac^customed to leaving Williams-

town ;it the earliest possible moment and

returning its late as pniotlcablo. Unfor-

tuii:iU'ly there are no trains lieftne 7.30

;i. 111., anil but few after 4.(10 ]). in., the

ci)iivciilion;il o])eiiiiig and closing hours of

College.

The natural result has been the growth

of special trains. .Starting as a luxury,

they h:ive assumed the position of an ex-

pensive necessity, the usual "special" ftu-e

from New ^ork to Williamstown being

.1ill..")0 in contrast to the regular day fare

of $6,04. This sum, small in the individual

i^ase, reaches a surprising total when mul-

tiplied by the mass of the undergi'Mduate

body and then by the number of vacations.

The Boston and Maine Hailroad, after

over half a century's connection with Wil-

liams College, still seems disinclined to

cbangc its schedules to fit College hours,

so It would .seem that Mahomet must

again proceed to the mountain. The most

approved modern method of i)rocedure at

many colleges is to set noon as the hour

for opening and closing, a system admir-

;ibly tiltcil to Williamstown where the ma-

jority of trains run between 0.;st) a. in.

ami .'i.:t() p. in.

We can already picture the Faculty's

pliMsed smile at this .suggestion and their

cbccry ac(|iiie.scence: "Fine—you can leave

at noon instc;iil of 4.00 p. in. Wednesday

:iiid return on a Wednesday noon rather

lluiii Tbursdiiy morning—Ju.st the same

leiiglh of lime!" Hut the actual number

of hours of v;icalion Is derrea-setl, and one

evening, invaluable to .any youthful

.'\ilonis, is h)sl. The storm of protest then

aroused in the undergraduate ranks is like-

wise ea.sy to picture. The final result will

lie a contiminnce of the present expensive.

inefficient system.

Must ulTiiii'H conlinue ko, or iimy uc

futv the eoudition fairly and discard the

ufteruooii aud iiiuriiiiiK huiirx of I he re-

spective closing and opening days',' Hiil-

liaiil recital ions can hardly be expected the

iiioriiiiig fulluwiiig the hectic experience of

a night ride on the New Vork .Special:

these recituliuii hours are the least pro-

ductive of the entire year. .Stricter le-

gartl for the exact limits of the vacation

might well go Imnd in hand with the ex-

Icnsion due to train .schedules. Precedent

for the foregoing is found in the Thanks-

giving receaii where a one day holiday was

extended four hours each way with bene-

liciid results, longer absences la-ing al-

lowed only in exceptional cases. If this

be food for thought, we respeclfullv le-

(|Uesl the Faculty and Trustees lo m;ike

the inosi of il.

Politics Again

The allcnlion of Tmk HkcoHD has bieii

called lo the possible misinterprelation of

a recent editorial entitled, "Stay the .\xc,"

as nieaning that Postmaster nempsey Is in

ilanger of being expelled from oflice. In

point of fact, Mr. Oempsey's commission

expires ,lan. 24, 1022, and the use of Ihi'

term was such as would lii' employed in a

big eorporjilion shotdd the (itieslioii come

up of dropping a worthy official at Ihe

end of Ihe lerin for which his sidary Is

drawn. The efficient, satisfactory man-

ner in which the po.st office has been run

iiniler the present managemeni demands

careful consideration before such ail ion

is taken.

Education by the Hour

"The sludenl. like (be wage-earner, is

paid by the hour. He has his day's work

cut out for him. and every hour he misses

is chalked U)) against his pay-roll. Only

the time-clock is lacking for him (o punch

as be enters and leaves the hall of learning.

But the professor is bo(h foreman and

lime-keeper: and he does bis job well.

"Pay day comes around only twice a

year in the University. In February and

iu June the grand reckoning Is made, and

the student inarches boldly U|) to seek his

reward. If he has been a good workman,

steady a( the job, he is i)aid accordingly.

But his sins of omission, too, are amply

repaid: and usually he finds that his jiay

has been cut because now and then he has

failed to report for duty.

".\inerica as a nation is sujjposed to be

mechanically inclined. We like to do

things in job lots, perhaps because there

are so many of us and so niaiiy things to

do. We try to make our products all

measure up lo a uniform standard. The

(College student is a product as well as a

workman. The college is the factory, anil

when it has finished with a man it i)uts

him on the market, with a label attached

bearing a couple of letters to indicate what

particular variety of product he is.

"If an education consists of a specified

number of hours spent in the class room,

with notebook in hand and pencil busy,

then the system in vogue falls not far short

of the ideal. The professor knows to a

hair's breadth whether Mr, .So-and-so has

reireived three boms' worth of education

ill bis course, and by adding up what Mr.

.So-and-so ha.s done it is a problem of sim-

ple arithmetic at the end of four year's

time to determine whether he measures up

lo the standard. If he does, he gets his

degree: if not, he departs uneducated,

"If on the other hand the pur|)ose of a

university is somewhat broader than the

purpose of a factory— if an eilucation is

something more than drinking in knowl-

edge by the hour—are we not stressing loo

heavily the renuirements, till they become
(he chief end in the life of the student'.'

The mechanism of a college course sticks

out all over il. It is wluit (he s(,udent sees,

bet aiisc it is made the most conspicuous

thing in sight.

"If there really Is a deeper rea,son for

the existenci' of a university, why cannot

Ihe student be let in on the secret'? Not
by a high-sountling address at the begin-

ning of the year, surely, but by finding it

in his daily contact with those who dole

out lo him his morsels of knowledge.

Could it not be done, even under our

wholesale system of education?
"

The Corni'll Sun.

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

EituhUshtd iHi'^

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chesinui biri-.i>, I'hiUJclphia

60 Stale Sirtei, Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Establiihcd idio

OjJl.-t/urT-.llclc-tI

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for

all occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned

at two cents per day.

NOEL'S
Right where you board the

Williamsto'wn trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

BANK of the

MANHATTAN COMPANY
40 Wall Street, New York

CH.VRTERKD 1790

Capital Surplus and Undivided Pronis S22,000,I)(H)

Officsri

Stephen B.\kek, President

Rayjioxd E. Jo.vks, First Vice-Prcs.
.James McNeil, Vice-Pres.
B. D. FoRSTER, Vice-Pres.
Harry T. Hall, Vice-Pres.
Edwi.v S. Laffev, Vice-Pres.

P. A. Rowley, Vice-Prcs.

D, H. PiKRSUN, Vice-Pres.

Frank L. Hilton, Vice-Pres.

V. \V. Smith, Vice-Pres.

John Stewart Baker, Vice-Prcs.

O. E. Paynter, Cashier
Uptown Office—31 Union Square,
New York.

Queensborough Offices — Jamaica,
Flushing, Long Island City, Far liock-

au-ai/, Rvcknway licack, liockaway
Park, Seaside, Richmond Hill, FAm-
hursl. Maspelh, Corona, College Point,
Woodhaven, Ridgeicood, Fresh Pond.

Brooklyn Offices—S/. John's Place
and Cypress Hills.

Four

New York

Stores

Ganaral OificMi Broadway, cor, 29ih Slr««t

Wallach Broso

=si'?5B""tinE

IR J>HAKT KCIlArFNER J> »t,ViUC

Satisfaction

or Your

Money Bact

Ow( Mr. Henry Salten
\% [Aanmng io t'l'sit >oii \x.:i\.\\ an intt'rt'itmg assonment

0/ amict dotlxci, hats, and haberdashery

for College Men

Your

inspecliiiii

is most

cordially

invited

EXHIBIT AT



TEN
FOR

FIVE CENTS
BI30

The Flavor Lasts!

Mordeglia Trio Gives

Varied Entertainment
(Cnntiimed from iFkst Page.)

Ili-sl 1,1 lis kiiiil liaviiiK Ix'cii iiiodclcd by his

fitliii. Several well-known hymns were

.,|,iv('il lo (leriKiiislrule the nieehiinism and

ll,i.
imxlianslihle number of efTecIs lo be

,i|,i;iii"'il fri)"i this iiiHlrunienl.

•A rliai)ler ill Hevelalions," ii series of

hunieniii'* iiii|iersoiiations of sehiiol ehil-

ilirii liiiiiK (|iiizze(l on their knowjedise of

l,il,|ic';il stories, was niveii by Miss Wisiiier.

\,, :i ,li'|)arliii'e from regular concert wc rk

iiii|iiil.cr and informal sontjs siieh us Hoik

Ml I'll Slii'ji, Miniiiiiji, iMrc A'cv/, and A

I'niiii l><ill "ere llien played liy tile Trio,

ihc Miidieiice joining in the singing. Till

II, \l.i/ Ajiiiin appropriately eonelinled

lliii iiiiTlaiiinieiit.

Will Contribute to

Wilson Foundation
iCiiiitiiiued from Kii-st I'age.)

I'xci'iilive ('(iniinitec is as follows: Assl.

I'riil. S. 10. .Mien, secretary, Asst. Prof. D.

r, (lurk, 1'. J. Deinpsey, W. C. Hart,

liv:iMii-er, II. \V. I-yon '22, A.ssl. I'rof. ().

W l.niic I'rof. C. L. Maxcy, C. M. Smith,

:iii(l Miss Hosalie Smith. The organi/.a-

Ivuii I'lir the Collegi' will be directeil by

Brum' and Zalles '22, who will ai)point one

iiiMii in each eating house to explain the

pinpesc of the Koiindatioii and receive

vdliiiilary contributions. This .snbsidiary

icuiiiiiillee will be announced in the next

l>>ui ,,l' Tilt: Hioconi).

Pin this program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of January 16th

.MONIMV
WiHiila llawley in "Too Much Wife."

Harold Lloyd in "High and Dizzy."

T^ESDA^•
\i"lM nana in "There Are No Villians."

IJluiational Comedy, "The Love Egg."

WI'IDNKSDAV
Ami. < Ayrcs in "The Lane That Had No
Turning." A Holin Comedy.

THIHSDAV
l\ 111), line MacDonuld in "Stranger Than
Fiction." .lames Aubrey Comedy, "The
Messenger."

I'HIDAV
"The Lost Romance," a i'aramoiint Spe-

'
I il I'lodiiction, .\"Century Comedy.

SATITRDAY
l"ii Clianey in "The Ace of Hearts," a

''"\eineiir Morris Story. A Fox Siin-

^liiiie Coniedv.
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50 Years Ago at Williams

The {'ollene Cabinet has lately received

a number of lulditions which aie skeletons
of 11 Lion, JvuiiKuido, lU'uvcr uml Tetowuy

;

the skull of a Heaver; the armor of uii

Ariumlilh); and the rest of the Central

America Hirds. The Natural History

Laboratory in the basement of Criliin Hall

is appioai'liing completion; and it now
shows that it is lo be a eominodioiiH, well-

lixhted and cimvenient work-room for

prai^tical stiuleiils of Niiliiral Historv.

The Alumni of this College, reKideiit in

New York City and vicinity, held their

annual re-nnion and dinner at Uelmonico's

on the eveniiiK of the 2Stli ull. lielween

seventy and einhty were picsent, amont!
whom were the Hon. K. C. HenedicI, \V.

C. HryanI, lOmory Washburn, (!en. (lur-

fiehl, I). O. Field, .ludne Coll, I'rof. Uas-
com, S. I. Prime, D.I)., H. \V. Field, D.D.,

K. H. Booth, D.D., K. Kenipshall, D.O.,

S. II. TyiiK and others.

\\f were not a little siifprised a short

liine .since, al .seeing an article in one of

our leading journals, recommending the

removal of Williams College from Wil-

liamstown, on the ground of its being .so

far removed from the princi|)al lines of

travel as to render it dilHcull of access.

We cannot conceive how any person should

consider the plnir difticiill of access, unless

he had bei^n reading the account of the

town about IS]."), as given by one of our

iliMtinguished Alumni in the introduction

lo Dr. Ourfee's valualdc History of Wil-

liams College, in which he .says: "During
my residence in College, nothing in the

form of stage-coach or vehicle for public

comniuiiication ever entered the town.

Once a week a solitary iiK'ssenger, gener-

ally on horseback, came over the Florida

Mountain, bringing us our newspajieis

and news from Hoston and the eastern

part of the State. Once in a week a Mr.
(irecn came uj) from the south, generally

in a one-horse wagon, bringing the county

newspapers, printed at Stockbridge and
I'ittsfield; and by some similar mode, and
at like intervals, we heard from Troy and

.\lbany. With the exception of these, not

a ripjile of the commotion that disturbed

the world outside of the.se barriers of hills

and mount aiiis ever reached the un-

ridlled calm of our valley life.
"

Jan. 1872. Tlir Vidcllc.

Roosevelt is Famous
For His Personality

(rontinued from F'irst Page.)

"Roosevelt wn.s a student, particularly

of history, and at an early age he wrote

several i)ain|)hlets and books on that gen-

eral subject. However his literary en-

deavors will be remembered chiefly for his

stories of his hunting experiences and of his

lifi' in the great out-of-doors. And it is

both through his keen intellect and

through his inherent character that he de-

v<'loped his four doctrines or theories of the

chief executive office: 1. F'air Ilay

should at all times be predominant in all

national afiairs; 2. .\ct ion of the govern-

ment should be swift and free in order to

secure this spirit of fair-play; .'i. Threats

and force should be employed unhesitat-

iiigly lo maintain fairness; 4. The chief

executive iiui.st be practical to secure the

proper results. These ixilitical doctrines

arc exceedingly foreign to those of other

presidents preceding Theodore Roosevelt,

but he preferred to apply his own per.sonal.

dynamic traits to his governmental work,

and it is this fact, more than any other,

that renders his life of service .so striking

"His foreign policy and afTairs were of a

distinctive nature, for he maintained with

his characteristic aggressive habit that

the .safety of the I'nited States in inter-

national intercourse de))ende(l wholly on

the efficiency and size of our navy. It

was through this policy that he acquired

for the govern inent the rights on the

Panama Canal strip, and at another time

he paraded the entire United States Navy

around the world to .show the foreign

powers our fighting strength. With his

usual aggres,siveness he settled firmly the

(juestion of the boundaries of .\laska, and

succeeded in having his own fixed lines es-

tablished. He always wanted peace backed

bv force—our force.

"To TheiHlore KcH)si\eli the executive

oHice was a broad fii'KI in which he could do
anylliing that agreed will, his wnse of

fair-play and practiealily, and in this re-

spect, in this utter disregard for the tradi-

tions of legality, he dilVered from other

Klatenmcii. .\ceordingly. during the(ireal

War, he radically dilTeii..! with ull Ihi'

Hali'hful wuiting iwlicio i,| |>i(.,s. WiUoii,

and rag«l at the thouglil ihal he couhl do
iiolhiug for his country ai this lime. Hut
il can only be admitted that he had his

faults, which history in lime will obliterate,

and Ihal the chief of these was his great

I'golism. He was also very stubborn,

never admitting that an opponent could

ever be in the right, and never relracling

his charges when he later found himsi'lf

lo be ill error. To all .Xinericuns, how-
ever, his name will ever remain a sacred

memory, and we shall always think of him
as a iiiuii who preached to ollieis what he

pruetiHed for himBclf."

Present Fargo '22

With Brooks Medal
(Continued from F'irst I'ugc.)

F'argo prepared for Williams at the

FAaiislon High School, wlicri' he was ac-

tive in F'ootball and Haskelball, which
sports he has continued to participate in al

College. He has hehl down the po.sitioii

of right tackle on the football team for Ihe

past three .seasons, serving as captain last

fall, and played center on Ihe basketball

team for three years. He was also Presi-

dent of his class in his Junior year, a ineni-

ber of the No-Deal ('omniillec in lltli), for

two years on the Student Council, and a
similar lime on Ihe F^ire Hrigade, with the

rank of ca|)lain this year. He is a member
of the (litiiiiiijlf Society, and the Aljiha

Diilii I'lii fraternity.

In pnii.se of F'argo, Coach Wendell said

at the football banquet al the Williams

Club of New York (^ity last November:
"Il is not necessary for me lo tell you that

F>1 F'argo was a good ca|)tain. He led by
example. The avi expression on his face

in times of stress meant more lo the men
than any words he could have spoken.

This Williams team had a personality, and
Ed Fargo made mcst of il."

Springfield Sextet

to Play Here Today
(Continued fro'ai First Page.)

changes in the lineiiiiHial will start against

Siiringfield.

The leiilative lineups of the two teams

follow

:

WILId.\.\lS

Clurk

Slephen.soii

RoH.se

Bllell

Heckel (Capt.)

Kichmond
Sulistitules:

Dewey, Hemphill, Phelps,

Springfield Hoist and Wall

l.w

c.

r.w.

l.d.

r..J.

K

Williams

SPRINCFIKLD
Haiiiiii

Leonard ((apt.)

Reid

< oiirliiey

Lang
Houston

Crosby, (i.

I'riMiprieh

;

House Dances to End at 5
III accordance with a plan suggested by

lh<^ Student (;oiincil and agreed lo by all

of the fraternities giving houseparfies this

winter, all house dances on February 1

and 2 will end at fl a. in. the next

morning if there have been other ac-

tivities earlier in the evening, anil other-

wise at 4 a. in. 'I'hirleen houses are |)laii-

niiig lo hold houseparties either alone or

in conjunction with some other fraternity,

and all have iw'iiured Ihe .services of outside

orchestras to provide niiisic for their

dances.

Freshman Orators Selected

.\s the result of trials held Tuesday
aflernoon eight menibers of Ihe class of

192.') were chosi'ii to enter the Freshman
Prize .Speaking Conlesl next Monday
afternoon in ('liai)iii Hall. The conipeti-

tors .selected were: HIackburn, Diigan,

Frost, Locliner, Owen, Phillips, Weaver,

and Wells.

4 '!

i

•I

No need to iiia^iiify their at-

IractioiisI

Rogers I'ccl ('lollies iiol only

look well lull wear well.

TIk" liest of ever.vtliiiij{ coiU'tif

iiii'ii wear.

/)()irii-t()-ilalc ill price mid iiji-to-

(liltc in ati/li'.

Mall OrdiTK Kllkil

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Broadway
at 34th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY
^

High Grade Shoe?

Golf Hose, Woolen Hose, Neckwear

Snow Shoes and Heavy Hose

Collins & Fairbanks Soft Hats

"NELS"

r: ;

I !

1,1

i •

Wright & Ditson Athletic House

<

f

EVERYTHING FOR

WINTER SPORTS
OUTDOOR AND INDOOR

RINK SKATES AND SHOES FOR FANCY SKATING
Shoe Skates for All Styles of Skates. We have a lot of Shoe Skates, fine

quality, at Special Prices

Intercollegiate Hockey Skates, Pucks, Hockey Sticks,

Gloves, Shin Guards and Uniforms

SKATING APPAREL
Sweaters, Scarfs, Woolen Stockings, Toques and Gloves

I

SKATES SHARPENED

Ski, Ski Poles, Ski Boots, Snow Shoes, Mocassins, Heavy Stockings, Flexible Flyer Sleds.

Toboggans, Footballs. Roller Skates. Boxing Gloves

344 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON
PROVIDENCE WORCESTER CAMBRIDGE

Are you going skiing? Sure; I am headed for

Goodrich's Store
now for a full outfit.

I *

a'.

i
^
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DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

ON MONDAY AM) TIHSDAY, JAM AHY 10th ami 17th

the new .sprint? and smnnuT ilotliing i"><l furnisliin^fs.

Mr. Sweeney, Rcjircsentutive

Conference Results

Mainly Compromises
(Coutimied from Kiist Paso.)

can KovHiiinciil itself is unwilling to imtkc

any innimliatc full siiiTciidcr of its treaty

riiflits in China.

In the matter of the .Vnfilo-.lapane.se al-

liance we have seciue<l an ahniKation of

that partiiailar alliance through the so-

called four-power treaty sigincd Ix'lween

America and Hritain and .lapan and

Kranee; l)ut we have done it only through

accejitinK in t hat same four-power treaty, a

form of words which many British and

Japanese and French statesmen and

journalists ronard as committing lis to a

now alliance. Myself, 1 ha\e l>een among
tho.se who deny that this form of words

constitutes an alliance. I am obliged to

observe now that it is a form of words

which gives an impression of alliance to

some of oiu' foreign friends.

In the matter of the litnitatiun of naval

armaments, we have been able to limit

ships and aircraft carriers; but there is no

present substantial pros))eet of any limi-

tation either by ratio or by ab.sohite quan-

tity on aircraft themselves, or on cruisers,

(lestroyers, submarines, or mines.

The compromise regarding CJhina is a

victory for .\merican policy in that it rep-

resents an advance toward the freeing of

China but it is an even greater vii^tory for

British policy in that it represents precise-

ly that gradiail method of freeing China

which the British have always favored.

The compromise regarding the Anglo-

Jajianesp alliance is a victor3' for .\nierican

policy, in that it rids us of that alliance:

but it is an e\'pn greater victory for British

policy in that it binds us through the four-

power treaty to an active participation in

conferences, and to at least a search for

"adjuslnicnts" and "understandings" in

those conferences regarding the l''iir I'lasI

where the British have long wanted our

diplomatic presence in friendly conjunc-

tion with the diplomatic presence of the

Japanese.

The compromi.se regarding the limita-

tion of naval armaments is a victory for

.VuH'rican policy in that it represents a cer-

tain act of progress toward limitation but it

is an even greater victory for British |M>licy,

in that in the comse of the subnuuine dis-

cussion the sentiment of .\merica was, in a

certain sense, turniHl away from l'"ran<'e and

turned townni Britain, thus promoting the

.-\nglo-,\merican imderstanding which is

the supreme aim of British statesmanship.

Diplomatically (^onsitlered, the circum-

stances ha\'e been somewhat favorable to

the .Vmericans and esjiecially favorable to

the British. Morally considered, the Con-

ference has ))rodnced the custommy com-

promise between, on the one himil the

millennium, Nirvana, and the lOlysian

fields: and on the other hand, the world,

the flesh, and the devil. We may con-

gratulate ourselves that the theory and the

faith represented by the millennium had

.some saving grace and elTect among us:

and that the facts of a jealous, and su.s-

picious, and distrustful international flesh-

pot world did not win every jjoint on the

table.

CLASSIFIED
DITCC . 1 inwrtion (1 in. or less) tO./tO.
nniLi>}. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) «1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
towD 72, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICK (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale
for cash. Inquire Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

HAMMOND MULTIPLEX—The Type-
writer for everj' use. All models. Dis-
count to Students. C. T. Chase, 7
Berkshire II. :«s-U-l-21

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the f ireatcst Knroi)ean and

.\nierican Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

lies. The Ilaller, Williamstown
Telephfinc ;i0.5

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimball BIdg.

Rooms 522-524

Quintet Matched
Against Wesleyan

(Continued from 'First Page.)

the only eligible veterans whom Coach
Stellar has had as a nucleus, but Conway,
Moore, Parsons, and Russell all have

played before. In addition to these A. K.

Fricke, Hillyer, and Gregory have all

shown up well. Hartman and Hosdowich

who graduated last year are being missed

in the lineup. In the season thus far,

Robertson has stood out easily above all

the others as an extremely fast and ag-

gressive player. The Wesleyan team has

defeated Clark, Stevens, and the Connec-
ticut Agiicultural College, which van-

quished both Harvard and the .\rmy, fall-

ing only before the terrifio attack of

Springfield, 17-25, last Wednesday. In

the Connecticut .\ggies game, which wius

only won by a 20-19 score, Robison as

right forward wius high scorer for the vic-

tors. The guarding of Conway and the

splendid work of Moore at center were also

features of the game.

.\n interesting forecast of the Williams

game appeared in the December 1 is.sue of

the Wexlei/an Argus: "Williams had a

good team last year, made up mostly of

men in the lower classes, so that they will

present an experienced team, probably as

hard an opponent as will be met during

the year."

The probable lineup for this evening's

game is as follows:

WILLIAMS WESLEYAN
Blaekmer r.f. Robison

Wightman, Hyde l.f. Robertson (Capt.)

Fargo, Jayne,

Bianchi c. Moore
Wilson (Ca))t.) r.g. King, Davenport

Boynton, Pease l.g. Conway

Dr. Sewall '93 Will Fill

Pulpit Sunday Morning

Rev. Dr. Charles O. Sewall 'OS, ijastor

of the Presbyterian Church of Rye, X. V.

will conduct the Sunday chapel serxices

tomorrow in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel. Dr. Sewnll has been a regular

preacher before the student body for sev-

eral years, and is well known to Williams

men.

.\fter graduating from Williams, Dr.

Sewall studied at the Ifnion Theological

Semimiry, from which he graduated in

bSn.S. He held the pastorate of the First

Presbyterian Church of .Mbuny, N. Y.,

and resigned this position to become pa.s-

tor of the Presbyterian Church of Hyc,

X. Y., which position he now holds.

.\t the \'esper Service on Sunday, Dr.

Sewall will hold conunimion services for

all those who desire to attend.

Vermont Unahle to Send

Team to Winter Carnival

Word has been recently received from

the I'niversity of Vermont announcing in-

ability to send to the Winter Carnival the

six men who previously had been entered

in the events. This action was f(«iml

necessary because of the I'onlliet of the

date of the Vermont examinations with

the two days of the Carnival. Dartmouth

has already arranged to send two or three

representatives, and similar wi>r<l is ex-

pectcil from Colgate, Cornell, and McCdll,

the three colleges yet to be heard from.

Entry blanks have lieen distributed to

the fraternity houses and to the Commons

Club, and all men who are desirous of

participating in the Carnival should fill in

these cards as soon as po.ssiblc. The

Outuig Club will colled these blanks Sat-

urday, January 21.

Freshmen Awarded Sweaters

Sweaters were awarded to 21 members

of the Freshman football team at a meet-

ing of the cla.ss of 192,') Tuesday evening

in Jesu]) Hall, liuusnaich as the .\thletic

t^ouncil has not yet awarded numerals to

the Freshman track and basketball teams,

sweaters have been provisionally awarded

to the members of those two teams who
are to be given their numerals. The fol-

lowing members of the football team will

receive sweaters: Ueckwith, Bourne,

Brownell, Chandler, H. C. Clark, Davis,

Dickey, Dunham, Evans, Farnsworth,

Ide, King, Leete, L\idcman, Makepeace,
Motter, Pearson, Post, Reed, Sterling,

and Rudolph, manager.

Prize Plays to be in January 21

More time ha.s been given in which to

hand in the one-act plays for which a

prize of $.'50 has been offered by ('ap itml

IMh, the final dale having been changed

from Jamiary 11 to Jaiuiary 21. The

finished plays nmst be turned in to Clark

'22 not later tlmn that day.

To Talk on Archaeology

Dean Howes will entertain the Classical

Soitiety at 8 p. m. next Tuesday evening

at his residence with a brief program on

tlu' subjecit of ar(^hiieology. Professor

Wild, thv. first speaker, will be followed by

Stephens '23, who will speak on "Heirent

.\rchaeological Discoveries ami Their

Bearing on Philology," \ social meeting
will follow.

ALUMNI NOTES

1921

William W. de Laval die.1 „l ln< I ,„
in Orange, N. J„ on December 21. '

Ferris H. C!onklin has accepie,| ., ,„, ;

lion with the Chase .\le|,,| \\uy\^' ^^l

Walerbtny, Conn. '
'

John R. Piatt has accepted „ |„„.,:
in a furniture factory in Warsaw ||„|

"'

K. Elliott Sineelh is emplovcil ii,||„.
busun'ss department of the (

'hjc.,!,,, /,

mtnial. '

Francis O'Connor is an instiuiinr „r
Frencth an<l Spaiush at the Kinuslv Sli
It i» ti »rt I "'r-' •.' ' 1111(11

'.ssex I* ells, N.J.
(Jeorge Searles is em'olleil in n,,, ||

varil Law School.
Frederick A. Howland has M(T<.pi|.,|

position on the reporting sinIT ,.\ ilj.

Sjiruriisc ItiriiUI.

Ready! Your Fall Clothes
Men rarely rave about clothes, but no matter how unfeeling

you are, you'll find a treat here.

All the skill and energy of our organization have been devoted

to the selection of the new Fall Suits and Top Coats.

Yes, here are clothes that accentuate the eager, aggressive

spirit of youth and at reasonable prices.

Prices $25 to $50

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
NORTH ADAMS

tmosphere
The subtle something that

makes your college different

from any other, and dearer

to you, than all the rest com-
bined. In cigarettes, it's the

signal success that makes so

manycoUegemen ofdiscrim-

ination prefer Melachrino,

the one cigarette sold the

world over.

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-

bacco is what you want to know about
— and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
" The Cigarette Elect of All Notions"
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sSSSsEXTET
FALLS BEFORE PURPLE

Hnrkev Team Easily Defeats Red

and Black Williams Team-
work Improved

FINAL SCORE IS 8 TO i

Rowse and CUrk Score Twice for

Purple Becket Strong m
Defensive Play

li, ., KiiiiK" iiuirkiKl l>y imiHovcil tcaiii-

.1 iMiliiT tlmii individiml liiilliauci', the

Willim.s Imrkcy tciuii won i(« «e<'<)n.l vir-

,:„l|,,.,.
srxU't ..n tl.cC'ol.. l'i.-l.l link liy

,|„. .,.,„(. i.f H (I) I . Although SpiiiiKfiolil'M

i„"„ liilly 'unic 111 the Ixwniiiiig of the

.|,j,,l period, llie viHilors wore dc<-i<liHlly

,„„,l„ss,.d afl'T th.- first few iiiimitCH of

|„y „„d were i»'t ublc to ke<.|) the puck

.nviiv from llK'ir """ «""'
'

\V,akM.'ss ill otToiiHive play was largely

,,..|,i)nsil)l<' for tl"' downfall of tho visiting

„..„„ whose wings eould not penetrate the

.iniiilt Williams
defense. Improvement in

Uic I'inple's passing game was more no-

li,.,.|il)l<' ill ll»' <!'«' t""" PPriotls "'"» i" th"

|.,st when the eontest developed into a

|!,.n(TOl iii<'l<'' '» "'"''' "••'"•k« were mad.!

ill iiui^^s formation from both sides. Little

,,|.ili,isiii eonld be made of the condition of

(1,,. ice. which was hard considering the

iriildiicss of the weather.

{'iipliiiii Leonanl, at center, was by far

til,, fastest man on the Springfield sextet,

1,„( was haiiiperc.1 by lack of supiMirt from

|,is lcainmat<>s. The playing of Courtney

;,i,(l Willi at the defensive iiositions in

livi'iiking lip the Purple attacks was good.

Huston iihiyi'il an excellent game at goal

for the visitors. The Springfield goal

Iciiilcr made .'>! stops during the game,

,„„sl „f lliem from shots made by .Stephen-

son, Clark, and Hecket.

liowse, who scored twice for the I'lirjile,

jilayed a strong game at right wing being

especially effective on getting rebounds

and following up the puck. Stepiien.son

played a hrillianl offensive and d(>fensive

game, althniigli he mi.ssed many chances to

pii.ss which would have resnltinl in scores.

His breaking up of Sjiringfield attacks was

a fratm-c of the game. Clark jilayed his

ii.siiid consistent game at wing and kept

(Continued ou Third Page.)

MISSIONSTS SOLUTION

OF FAR EAST PROBLEM

Prof. Latourette Talks to W. C. A.

on Chinese and Japanese

Situation

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., TLi:SDAY, JANUARY 17, 1922

('hristian mi.ssions as a means to the

solution of the Chine.se and Japanese

prohlem was the key-note of an address by
I'rufessor Kenneth S. Latourette, D. Willis

.lames Professor of Mis-sions at Yale, at a

iiici'ling of the W. C. A. last .Sunday even-

inn in .lesup Hall. Prof. Latourette has
liccu actively engaged in missionary work
on the faculty of Yale-in-China, and has
licin prominent in other oriental mi.s.sions.

".lapan, with its fifty millions of people

huildled together in a country of aUiut the
area of t he state of California only 21) to 2.5

]m cent of which can be put under cultiva-

iKm, has two means of escape from its

present condition," said Prof. Latourette.
" riic first is emigration, which is discour-
ajjiKl hy almost every nation; the second
is to hecoine an industrial nation. In or-
der to facilitate the latter course .Ia))an

must have some place on which to draw
for her raw materials and also n market for
tlii^ finished ))roduct.

"China is the nation which is most
sailed to iirovide .Japan with these neees-
'^iuy raw materials," continued Prof. La-
'oiirette. "Although an able people, the
( liiiiese are under the unfortunate circuni-
slance of possessing a corrupt and disintiv
Rraling government. Hut China, with its

'•oal licds, iron mines, and silk and wool in-
•liistries, offers the neees,sary materials,
"lid she is likewise potentially the greutest
iindcveloped market in the world.

"Japan's scornful and hostile attitude
loivard her neighlK.r has caiise<l so much
fn'lion that no speedy solution can be

'""' f'T iiffairs. An ea.se of the ten.sion
'" "»' I'ar ICast is all the Washington Con-
fcn

.Ii

lice can effect. A <.hange of heart in
Mniii must be brought alxnit before any

(Continued on Third Page.).

Burlesque, Revue, and
Vaudeville for Smoker

.Kci'Oi'dinK to plans recently aiiiioiini'cd

liy Chairman Mrilloii '2.'i, tlii' annual Col-

lege .Smoker, wliii.h will lake place about

.April 1, will be in the. iiatuieof a combincil

ri'Viie, burles(|iie, and vaudeville show.

Three inor^. iiicii have been appoinlid to

IheSiuokerCoiiimillcein addition In Ihosi'

already announced, making the complete

coininittee: II. M. .Montgonicry ami

Wallace '22; Haxter, Urittcai ((.hairman),

Hilton and Junes '211; Doilge, (hillaudi'l,

llerron. Mason, and .MacMillaii '21; and
.Soby and .Sterling ''2,'). The committee

has seimred W. 1). Coleman and liUedi'ke

'22 us .Musical IJireclors of the production.

The Production Committee is to waisisl of

.\)er '2;j and Hraylon '24, Stage Mana-
gers, Jeffrey '24 Klectrician, and Taylor '2.'i.

TWO WEEK-END TRIPS

FOR 'CAP AND BELLS'

Glens Falls, Skidmore, New York,

and Probably Waterbury

to be Visited

111 its first appearaiKM' befori^ I he student

body this season, ('iii> ami liilh will pre-

sent its program of three one-act plays on

Thursday evening, I'ebrimry 2, at X.HO

p. 111. ill Chaiiin Hall. Hesides this |)ei-

formance the Corporation has decided to

give the plays in (ileus Kails, .N. Y. on

l''ebruary 10, in Saratoga .Springs, N. Y.,

oil February 11, and in New York City

and either Waterbury, Conn., or Pough-

keepsie, N. Y. on March 3 and 4.

lii/hnil, The (laiiw of Clu'sx, and The

('riiiinon Cocoanut, the same iilays that

were given on the Christmas trip, will

make up the program for the mid-winlcr

houseparty performance.

Prices for the houseparty presentation

have been lixinl at SI. .50 for the first 1!)

rows in the orchestra, $1.00 for the rest of

the seats downstairs, and 7.5 cents for the

balconj' sejits. All^ orchest ra .seals will be

reserved, and those in the balcony will !»>

unreservcxl. Fraternity drawings for

blocks of reserved seats will take place next

Thursday at 7.30 p. ni. in tln^ W. C. .\.

office in Jesup Hall. It is requested that

one man from eac'li fraternity be present at

that time to draw for the order of choice of

seats and also to select the block which his

fraternity will occupy. The public sale of

tickets will begin on .Saturday, January 21,

H hen tlu^y may be obtained at th(! College

Pharmacy, from comix'titors, or may be

reserved by telephoning the ('up diiil liclts

office, Williamstown 13-M, bi'tween 7.30

and 8.30 p, m. that evening.

The performance in Cilens Fall on the

evening of Friday, February 10 will taki;

place in Parish Hall. It will be under the

local management of Kellogg '22, and will

probably be followetl by a dance. The

ni^xt day the plays will be presented at

both a matinee and evening performance

in the .Skidmore Auditorium in Saratoga

.Springs, for the benefit of the Endowment

Fund of the Skidmore School of Arts. Al-

though the CoriHiration votinl to give the

plays in New York City in the Plaza Hotel

on March 3 and in either Waterbury or

Poughkeepsie on the next day, these dates

and places are only tentative, and no

definite plans have been made as yet.

The Cap ami liiUi< Corporation also de-

cidwl at its meeting held last Friday even-

ing to present three one-act plays in the

spring probably just before the spring re-

cess. The casts of these plays are to

consist in the main of freshmen, in order to

discover the dramatic ability in the ('lass of

192.5. Trials for the easts will be held

s(K)ii after mid-years, and all freshmen who

are eligible in the Dean's office at that time

are eligible to compete.

(Continued on Third I'age.)

Wilson Foundation Notice

Contributions to the Womlrow \\ilsoii

Foundntion, the purpose of which was out-

lined in the last issue of The Hkoord, will

be received at any time this week. One

man will be appointed to explain the pur-

poses of the Foundation in each fraternity

and eating house and to receive donations.

Those who do not have the oiiportiinity to

contribute in this way may do so by com-

municating with either UnmeorZaUes '22.

Checks should be made out to the "WcmkI-

row Wilson Foundation." Kacli contri-

butor will receive a certificate of meinher-

ship in the Foundation.

PURPLE FIVE TO MEET

KNOX AND^SPRINGFIELD

Monday Evening's Contest First

on Eastern Trip of Gales-
burg Quintet

SPRINGFIELD YET UNBEATEN

Boston University, Wesleyan and
Brown Have AH Bowed to

Red and White

.Momluy, Jan. KS-.Strcnglhcncd by the

exi)cri(.iice gaine<l ill its giiiue willi Wes-

leyan, Ihe Williams baskclliall learn will

face Knox (lolk'gc of <ialcsbuig, III., this

evening at H.OO p. ill. in the Lasell (iyiniia-

sium, and .Springfield Y. M. C. .\. college

tomorrow evening at 8,00 p. iii. in lh<'sanie

jilace.

In siiite of the fact that both of these

teams ar<> probably us formidable aggrega-

tions as the Purple will becdiligcd to meet

in the course of the entire season, last .Sat-

urday's defeat, in which I be Williams

(|uiiitct faced a team wliic.h had already

played live limes, ni'vcrtludcss made plain

the fact that Coach .Slmnahiiu's men cimld

play a fiisl-dass braiul of basketball even

at such an early date. Comparative

scores do, without doubt, give a marked

advaiitag<' to both of the visitors.

Ivscorted to the station by the faculty,

the entire .stiidiuit Imdy, and the H. <). T.

C. military band, the Knox lia.sketball

team set out last Thursday from (iule.s-

burg, 111. on an eastern trip of two weeks,

the fir.st of its kind ever undertaken by a

western college basketball (luintet. The

gamewilh Williams with which Ihecastern

schedule opens, is looked upon by Knox as

one of the most important in the itinerary.

(Continued on Fourtli Page.)

Thirty Men Report Daily

for Board Track Practice

Track pracliee was helil on the boards

I'very day last week with lh<. exc(.ption of

WiHlnesday, when the snow kepi the men

indofus, and judging from ihc progress be-

ing made, Williams will bi' iepre.s|.|U(.(| by a

fast nday team this wililiT. The practice

has i.onsisted priljci|)ally of starts and six-

lap runs, while towards the end of the

week Coai-h .Sccley matched two-man

teams for two-lap races.

About 30 men are re|sirliug ilaily,

among Ihe most promising id' whom are

Phillips and Hichnioiid '22, Stoweis "23,

DiKlge, Perkins, ami Milh'r '24, and Uris-

I'oll, Keep, and Post '2,5. Meiides '22 has

not been out for several ihiys because of a

weak ankle, but this injury should not keep

hini out very long. Uiidiinond '22,

.Stowers '23, and .Miller '24 have been

eleete<l captains of thcdr respective, class

teams.

No. 52

WILLIAMS QUINTET

LOSES CLOSE CAME
Season Opens as Wesleyan Takes

Stiff Contest From Purple

by 16-14 Score

FOUL SHOTS WIN FOR
RED AND BLACK FIVE

WINNERS IN CARNIVAL

WILL RECEIVE MEDALS

Outing Club Invited to Participate

in Dartmouth and Pitts-

field Contests

CANNES MAY ASSIST

U. S. ARMS CONFERENCE

Rival Foreign Parley for French-

Factor in Council

Aggressive Attack of Williams

Team Gains Lead at End of

First Period

{lipicial mrriKimmknce (0 TiiK KEt'ORi)

from III!' I)i.ianiiamenl Coiifirciicc itt

Washington.)

By William Haud

The most iiotahle circimistance about

the Washington Conference this week has

been the transfer of interest away from the

Washington Conference to tin; Conference

at Cannes. At Cannes the Supreme Coun-

cil of the Prime Ministers of the .\llies has

been working out a plan for safeguarding

France against a renewal of (lermaii ag-

gression, while at the same time insuring to

Germany and to all Central Europe, an

opportunity for financial and general eco-

nomic recovery. .Vt Washington, mean-

while, the negotiations continued between

the Chinese and the Japanese regarding

the terms on which the few surviving mem-
bers of JaiJanese influence in Shantung,

could be extinguished. The Chinese have

triumphed distinctly over the Japanese in

the Shantung affair, without ever spending

the life of one Chinese soldier on it. They,

little by little, from 191.5 to-date, have

built up such 11 propaganilist hack-fire

throughout the world against .lapanese

(Coutinued on Fourth Page.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, JANUARY 1(1

8.00 1), m.— Ba.skelball. Knox vs, Wil-

liams. Lasell Cyninasium.

Whitney Society. Prof. Cm
will speak on "Provencal

Poetry of Today." I-'aeul-

ty Club.

Tl ESDAY, JANUAKY 17

4.30 p. 111.—Tuesday Lecture. Mr.

Taeusch will speak on "The
Idea of Progress." T. P.

L.

7.30 p. Ill,—St. John's Society. Uusiness

meeting. J. II.

8.(M) p. m.—Classical Society Meeting.

Dean Howes' residence.

Basket ball, i^pringfield vs.

Williams. Lasell gymna-
sium.

WKDNKSDAY, JAMAHY IS

4.1,5 p. m.—Organ Hecital. Chapin Hall.

8.00 p. m.—Phil. I'nion. Prof. Brins-

made will speak on "Con-

servation of Energy." Cur-

rier Hall.

In addition to the Williams Carnival on

February 3 and 4, winter-.s|)ort enthusiasts

of thi' College will be giviMi further oppor-

tunities to display their |)roficieiicy on

skiis and snowshocs at two later contests

in Pittsfield and Hanover, N. H. Invita-

tions have been extended to the Outing

Club to enter the ski-jump event at the

Pittsfield \\'inter Carnival on February 4

and to send a team to the Dartmouth fes-

tivities on February 10 and 1 1.

The Outing Club committee has per-

fected arrangements to offer during the

Thursday and Friday of houesparty week

one of the main attractions of the recess to

the fair visitors. Medals are to be given

to those placing first in all nine of the

events, a ski cross-country race of approxi- I

. ....... .. ' :t .. .V... - I

maiely ttiree aim a nan nines, a .imj-.>aiu

ski dash, a 200-yard snowshoe dash, a ski

potato race, a snowshoe obstacle race, a ski

relay race, a snowshoe cross-country race,

a ski proficiency contest, and a .ski jump-

ing contest.

Men have been slow in signing up for the

events on the entry cards which have been

distributed to the fraternities and eating

houses, and those considering entering the

contests are reminded that the blanks will

be collected next Saturday. The com-

mittee urges all men who liav(^ had ex-

perience on either snowshoes or .skiis,

whether they are experts or not, to enter

the Carnival, for in so tloing they will help

to promote the success of the festivities by

increasing the number of entrants. Dart-

mouth has already acce])ted the invitation

of the Outing Club and will send to Wil-

liamstown a three- or four-man team, antl

Middlebury, Colgate, and Cornell are yet

to be heard from.

The Pittsfield Chamber of Commerce

has extendetl to all undergraduates the

privilege of entering the ski jump event in

the Pittsfield Winter Carnival to be held

under its auspices on the Saturday after-

noon following the \\'illiams Carnival.

For this event the Chamber of Commerce

of that city has just comiileted the con-

struction of a new juni)) from which it is

possible to make a leap of 1(X) feet.

Entry blanks have been received from

Dartmouth for the Hanover Winter Car-

nival on February 10 and 11, and all Wil-

liams men are invited to participate in the

numerous events taking iil.ace on these two

days. The Outing Club will choose a team

of three or four men after the local con-

tests and will send them to Hanover to

represent the College. .Vll men, however,

(Continued ou Third Page.)

To Give Lecture on Progress

"The Idea of Progress" will be the sub-

ject of a talk by Mr. Taeusch in the second

number of the Tuesday Lecture Course

this afternoon at 4.30 p. 111. in the Tliomp-

.s<m Phvsical Lalioratorv.

Williams ojicikhI the season by losing a

hard and closely |.ontesle<l nana, to WCs-
leyali last .'"'alurday night in the Kayer-

weather (iyiiinasiuni, .Middletown, Conn.,

by a lli-14 sccire, the Purple having led the

winners 10-8 at the end of ihe first half.

The defeiLsivc work of both <|uintets was
excellent, and the fact that Wesleyan was
victorious rather proved their ability in

foul-.shooting than general offensive ex-

cellence.

Blackmer led the indiviilu.-d seoniig for

Williams with a goal and four fouls to his

credit, the fouls being s(.<u-e<l out id' five

trials in the first half, and in a(hlition he

played an aggressive game througlidiil,

Jayne, who replaced I'argo at (.(.iiler for

this game, played a consistent game and
.scored a goal ill each half. The wiirk of

both Boynton and Ca|)laiii Wilson in

guarding was excelleni nolalily in the first

half. Hyde, who replaced Wighliiian at

right forward in the seciuid half, played a

hard game, and .scored ihe final goal for the

Purple.

Ilobertson, <'aptain of tlie Wesleyan

(luintet, was the out.staiifling star of the

Hed and Black, netting eight fouls out of

1.5 tries and scoring a goal in each half.

The winners play<'d with fair consistence,

though their jm.ssing was wild throughout

and they mi,ssed seNcral ea.sy shots during

the game,

Williams started well in the opening half,

and after seven minutes of ))lay Ulucknier

cagea a goal that maiTe the score 2-1, phic-

ing the Purple in a lead which it held

throughout the half. Hobertsoii .scored

Wesleyau's point in the first few minutes of

the period on a foul. Jayne's basket made
the .score 4-1 before the Hed and Black
could score again. .After ten iiiinutes of

(Continued on Third Page.)

WILLIAM N. C. CARLTON

TO BE NEXT LIBRARIAN

Recommended by Library Council

for Position Vacated by

Miss Price

Classical Society to Meet
Talks on archaeology will be delivered

tonight at 8 p. m. when the Classical ,So-

eiclv will meet at Dean Howes' residence.

"Heceiit .\rchaeoh)gical Discoveries and
Their Bearing on Philology," will be the

topic of the addres.ses before the society by
Professor Wild and Stephens '23. A social

meeting will follow.

William X. C. Carlton, former librarian

of the Newberry Library of Chicago, has

been recommended by the library council

of the Faculty to fill the position left va-

cant by the resignation of Miss Christine

Price, present librarian. Mi.ss Price's

resignation will take effect together with

the appointment of a new librarian when
she goes to California f(U- a vacation with

her family, eventually to lake up library

W(Mk on the Pacific coast,

Mr, Carlton's aiipointmeut is still ,sul)-

ject to the ratification of the Board of

Trustees, and this will in all iirobability be

done at the next meeting of the board dur-

ing the latter part of this month m Ihe first

part of February, .Miss Lucy Osborne,

cataloguer of the library, plans to study

and travel for a period of about six months,

after which she will return to take charge

of the Chapin collection in Ihe new Stet.son

Library,

The new librarian was born in Kiif land,

coming to the I'nited Slates in 1.SS2 where

he began work a-s an assistant in Ihe Public

Library of Holyoke, Later he aceepte<l a

position as librarian and English instructor

at 'Priiiity College in Hartford, Conn, In

1009 he was called to a positiiui as libra-

rian of the Newberry Library in Chicago

which he held until very recently. He is

at present engaged in making a survey of

the Public Library of ll.imilton, (hitario,

and is expected to arrisc in Williamstown

about February 1.

Mr. Carlton is the author of several

books, among which are I'aiins and Lillrri

of lAtrtl Hyron, ami Tin iiritiin ainl Cliarac-

ler of Irrlanilir Sai)(.i. He has also made
contributions from lime to time to 7'/ir

Library Journal, Tli Iii,ciiclo)Hilta Ameri-
rnnn, Kducalionnl Rtrirw and others.
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Our Platform for Williams

Impmvptl Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle,"

Intellectual Loadersliip.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni,

Basketball Starts and Scores

The l)asketb!ill team made ji sati,sfii(v

fory opening to the 1922 season last

Saturday evening. To lose by the narrow

margin of two points on their opponent's

floor to a stronger aggi'egatioii which al-

ready had the experience gained through

?ver;d vit^tories partakes rather of the

nature of a moral victory. It is unfor-

tunate that the season opens with three of

the most ditficult games of the entire

schetlnle bunched in the first four days,

but the early indications promise a success-

ful l)asketball year, taken all in all,

111 the Weslcyan (contest the Purple ac-

tually outplayed their rivals on the floor,

scoring 10 points via that route to their

o]}ponents' 8, and it was only Wesleyan's

ability at sliooting goals from foul that

staved off defeat for the Ued and lilack.

UasketliitU must lie kept a clean game at

all costs, but the present count in scoring

makes it possible all too often for the team

•which is outplayed on the Hoor to win the

game if one player is an expert foul shoot-

er. Dr. Edgar Fiuiver, President of the

Society of the Physicid Directors in Col-

leges and iiresent head of the \A'esleyan

Athletic De|)artment, has come (jut in

favor of the simple remedy of increasing

the score for a goal from the floor to three

points, that for ti personal foul to two

)ioints, and allowing one lioint for goals on

technical iioiiits. The best teiuii and not

the best foul shooter would then be .sure

of victorv.

two geuerul clui«,siKcHtii>in>. IIiom' in which

the Ht talent liotly nomiimteK anil some

small oi'gitiiizatioii elects, and lliii,se in

which the .stuilenl body elects from uoiii-

iiialions made by uuothej' body. Vale

and .Vinherst are repiTsentalive cxainplcH

of the tirst methiiil. At the former iiisti-

lulioM the ^^ophonlure ('loss elects eight

seconil assislant inunuKt^rH, from whom the

Hoard of Control, an athletic governing

iKiily lUmosI without student reprcsenla-

tion, later elects the usKistunt tnanager and

manager. At .\mher8t the final election

is made by the Stiulent Council, assisted

by the manager, tt.ssi,staiil manager, cap-

tain, and (UJiicli of the team concerned.

Howdoin illustrates the second of the

two methods. Theii! the inaiuiger of the

team reports to the .\thlelic Council the

list of men who have been working, in or-

der of their excellence. The Athletic

Council, similar in niakinip to its Williams

prototype, then secures from the College

olHcc the grades of the viuicais men and

some notiw as to their general standing in

College. It nominates one more candi-

date than is to be cletrted, the associated

."tudcnts electing from the number so

chosen. The latter system has worked

particularly well in practice.

.\t Williams the unusuid prestige en-

joyed by the managers makes it pieferable

to retain for them the honor of the college

elections. Adc(|uatc safe-guaril and check

may be imposed through the m(»liuiii of a

deliberative body wliii^h selects two or

three candidates from the list of compets

for submission to the College body. Al-

though this body might be the Student

Council, there would always be objection

raised on the grounds that ))olitiis tire

nearly always present in a purely student

organization and that the {'ounril will

have sufficient ilutics without venturing

into the athletic fiekl.

The Athletic Counted, on the other hand,

is a body particularly devoted to the wel-

fare of Williams athletics, and in addition

enjoys the advantage of being more non-

partisan, an advantage already appre-

ti i iited Til iithcrtTttHcgeff, --4>'>o-pften thp-

Williams Athletic Council has been left

in the position of the owner of the stable

who locks the door after the hostler has

decamped with the contents. It is time

they were given a real voice in the selec-

tion of proper hostlers. In this caiiacity

they .should have the proper assistance:

the manager, the assistant manager, cap-

tain and coach of the sport under consid-

eration.

The advantages of sut^h a system have

been enumerated in these columns ere

now, and are too numerous to bear rejieti-

tion. It remains for the student body to

indicate their strong approval and un-

(lualified support of the .Vthletic Council

as the proper intermediary body. Eiirly

o))i)ortunity sliould be made by the Stu-

dent Council for the exi)ression of this de-

sire. In the face of such a sentiment we

are confident the .Vthletic C'ouncil woulrl

acctipt this unsolicited responsibility, and

another mark of ))rogress would be chalked

down in the athletic liistorv of Williams.

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $30,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. Piraident

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vic.-PiMid«ni

A. E. EVENS. CuUai

Four

New York

Scorci

Gancral Oflicri: Droadwty, cor. 29ib Siraci

Wallach Bros
IIAKT bCHArrNEK * MAHX

SatUfattioi,

or Your

Money Back

Our Mr. Henry Salten
[% /)/anning io vxixt you with an interesting assurtincnt

of correct clothes, hats, and haberdashery

for College Men

BANK of the

MANHATTAN COMPANY
40 Wall Street, New York

enARTEiii:i) ITiM)

Capitil Surplus and Undivided Prorils $22,000,000

Officers

Stei'HKN Hakkh, J'irxiilcitl

Raymond E. Jonks, l''irxl \'kc-l'rcK.

J.V.MES McNkil, Vicc-I'rex.

B. D. FoKSTEH, Vici-I'ns.

Harry T, Hall, VUr-I'iin.

KdWIX S. LaFI'KV, VifC-I'lTX.

P. A. Rowley, Vicc-l'ixs,

D, H. PiERSON, Vice-I'ren.

Frank L. Hilton, \'ia;-Pir8.

V, W. .S.UITH, V/cc-/'/t',s'.

John Stewart Hakeu, Vice-1'res.

O, E. Paynter, Cashiir

Uptown Office—31 Union Sqiiure,

A'cu- York.

QuEENSBOROUQH OFFICES — Jamaica,
Fliitiliind, Long Island Ciltj, Far Kock-

away, Kockawatj licnch. Hockaway
Park, Seaside, Hichniund Hill, Elm-
hurst, Muspeth, (Jorona, College Point,

W'oodhiveu, Itidgewood, Fresk Pond.
Brooklyn Offices—Si- .lohn's Place

and Cypress Hills.

Your

impectUm

is most

cordially

invited

Polo Shirt! of

White Oxford Cloth

$1.85

w<»rth ininrh mure

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
Monday, January 16th

and

Tuesday, January 1 7th

Voiir

''as/H'ctiori

IS iriosi

imiic'il

Special !

4 - Piece Golf Suits by

HartSchaffnerfitMarx

$45 and $55
coat, vest, knickers and

regular trousers

Soft Hat, by

Crofut & Kniipp

$6.00

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-

X

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for

aV occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Curds, elc.

Fiction Library, books loaned

at two cents per day.

Non-Political Managers

Some time ii)jo the Student Council drew

up :i new systoin of managerslup elec-

tions callinn for the final selection by the

.\thletic Council of a maximum of three

candidates, from which number the stu-

dent body should elect a second assistant

mtinager. The system failed of immediate

adoption because of the exi)res.scd un-

willingness of the .Mhletic Council to lus-

sumc such extra duties, unless it be the

manifest and lasting desire of the .student

body that that organization should do so.

Prior to bringing the subject up for fur-

ther consideration, inquiry has been m.ade

with respect to systems employed at other

institutions. The interesting result has

been to show that, out of all those inves-

tigated, none retain the rather archaic,

hit-or-mifw method employed at Williams.

The various sytems reix)rte<l fall under

20 Years Ago at Williams

The outlook for a fast relay team is

bright for of last year's winning team

there are in college CaiJtain O'Neill, Mears,

and Crawford.

Hamilton W. Mabie '07, one of the (Col-

lege trustees, and associate editor of the

Outlook, will speak at the \. M. C. .\.

meeting next Sunday evening on "The
literarv career as a life work.

"

It capnot but give satisfaction to the

whole college to learn of the unusual .suc-

cess which Cap and Pells made at .Syra-

cu.se and at Auburn during the first part

of the Christmas vacation. Plays have

been produced by Williams men since

1872 but it is safe to say that none of them
have met with a more cordial reception

than "The Private Secretary."

Williams started the hoaketlmll season

last Saturday with a 44 to i;! victtory over

Drury in the Mark Hopkins gymnasium.

North .\dams.

Jan. 17, 1902. The Weekly.

Published in

the interest of Elec-

trical Development by

«n Institution that will

be helped by what'

ever helps the

Industry.

This Junior is learning

to be a banker

IF you are putting in three hours a day in the electrical

lab, don't be surprised twenty years later to find your-

self promoting a public utility bond issue. Or if you start

in nev.'spaper work, as like as not later on you will turn to

manufacturinfi or advertising or law.

You don't know where opportunity or inclination will

lead you. This tact has a greai; deal to with your work

at college— not so much the things you learn as the way

you learn them.

Don't think of education as a memory test in names and

dates and definitions. That knowledge is imporbint, but

only as an incidental. Of far greater value is the habit of

getting at underlying laws, the basic principles which tie facts

together.

The work of the pioneers in electrical experiment, at

first glance confusing, is simplified once you realize that

much of it hinged upon a single chemical phenomenon, the

action of the voltaic cell.

Analyze your problems. Look for fundamentals. Learn

to connect a law or an event with what went before and what

comes after. Make your education a training in logical

thinking.

This ability to think straight, whether acquired in

Engineering or Arts, is the biggest thing you can get at

college. Its aid as a means to success applies equally to

whatever work you take up—since mental processes are the

same everywhere. It is the power which enables a mechanic

to become sales manager, a lawyer to head a great industrial

organization. Develop it, if you would be ready when your

big opportunity comes.

Western Electric Company
The executives of this Company have been

chosenfront allbranches ofthe organization.

It doesn't make much difference where you

learn to think straight, so'longas you learny
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Springfield Sextet

Falls Before Purple

iCmtiuued fiom First I'age.)

Mi;ih "I'l "' ''" '"""'"K ""»•• "f ''"'

Ciiplai" Hfikct pluyed h steady

"I'lii/wan
siUTcs^ful His hik-ihI mid

"iililin ill ••«"0'"K "»' 1""''' "" ''"«"' "f

'li,.
link was un iiniiiciiHC liclp for the

[I'ttrpW
liir«anl« iirnl u larni' lai-lor in the

,„„cMMi.i'f •'''»«»"»•

,,., |>iii|ilc Kcxti't was HOiiiewlmt alow in

iiiiiL -liirK''' "' ""' l«'K'"l''"K "f "'•' "'»"

"i ,p(l I'll' •'"'"" >'l'<'«'"' ""' Hupt'iioiity "f

C K-iinwiPik. Open KkaliiiK anil Srw.

iii'ii l)V l>i><'' '*'''^''' tl'i'oi'Kl'""' tliia

''!!rL(l iirii'vidi-il plenty i>f intoreat for the

'

,,.|il"i'*' Kiel'"'"'"'''* aeiiHtttional atop
"'"

I,',,

,,|' i,in<l«\v'« abort aliota was ii foa-
'

,. ,,| llic KiiiiH' at tliia tinw. Clark

','.!,'„,.|l ill'' 'i''*' Koal f'"' ll'« Williams aK-

All of tlic Hrat tcuni except (Captain Ueckel
an<l Uirhmond were taken out in the l««t
hve nnnutes of pluy, llemplulj, Dewev,
rreaaimeh and I'eckliaia henig .-iiilwd it ii't

-

eti. Ileni|.liill made tlie last goal for Wil-
liams.

Tlie line-ups ami aiimniarv are as follow «

:

WILLIAMS SI'HlNtillKIJ)
f'l'tik l.w, Starr
',"'«« i-.w. Lindaev
hle|)lienson e. Leonard
J"';ll l.d. Courtney
He.ket r.d. Wafi
Hii'liniond

k- Huston
.Suimtituiions Williams: Henipliill for

Howse, Dewev for Stephenson, Pressprieh
for ( ;iark, I'eekham for Huell. Hprinnfield

:

Quiidan for Courtney. Individmil scores:
Howse 2, Clark 2, Hecket I, Huell I,

Stephenson I, Hemphill 1, Lindsi'v 1.

HeferiH—I'eacoek of I'ittslield. Time-
keeper—Prindle. Time of perioils— l.")

minutes.

Huell (juried the pui^k the

r!,'iciii "I 'I'" ''"'' f'"' ""' ''"H''"'" sei^ond

Iv
SpriiiKlield staRed a rally at this

'ijjil
l<u( a HCiu'e wu*i prevented by

!I!',,i,|,',iison's defensive playing. Uowse

j„||„w,cl up one of Ueoket's shots, i)UttinK

.

ill |,,i Williiims's third goal. Stephen-

',,11 -niieil 111 the end of the period on a

Siirinnlicld W''a ohviously on the defense

...
l)i(.

sciiinil period and waa unable to

li.,.n till' puck out of its own territory.

»iiili 'iil''^ scriiiimaKed extensively and sel-

,l„iii
ir.sorteil to a passinn game. Uowsi!

iii.,i|,. I he only score of the period, pusliiuK

il,'i.
iiuck in from a close mix-ui) in front of

.Niiiiiiiiliclil's »!""'• Huston (lid remark-

'ililv well in preventing many Williams

„.i,ivs III lliis limt'-

l.nidsi y innde SiJiingfield's only score at

llic licunininK of the third period, shooting

lidiii ill from of Ihe I'urpUi's goal. (Ilark

iiul House scored in ([uick succession fol-

IdHiiiii l.iiidsev's shot. More fouls were

m this jieriod than in the

I Ihc game. Kach team fell

1 scriiMiiiage playing anti long shots.

iiiiiii

rest

l.;li-|>

Winners in Carnival

Will Receive Medals
(Cuutiuiied from First Page.)

who have altaimtl a degree of proficiency

on either skiis or snow shoes ami who wish
to take jiarl in the Dartmouth Carnival,

should .see Ailams '22, jiresideiil of the
Outing Clul), as soon as possible and ar-

range with him about the trip, Kntries
for this carnival, procurable at the Outing
Club office in .Ji'siip Hall, must be in the

hands of the Hanover committee by I'ebni-

ary 2.

Two Week-End Trips

For 'Cap and Bells'
(Continued from iKirst Page.)

Six soph(Miiores were elected to member-
ship in ('(i/i ami liiiU by the Corporation

last Kriday. The new memlx'rs are the

following: Dodge, Ktheridge, Harding,

Helfrich, HolTman, and Troimstino '24,

For anything

that's printed"

See Sayen

Representing the

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Printers of The Williams Record, The Purple Cow, The

Guliclmensian, The Class Book, The Alumni Review,

The Address Book

NAEmNALB^isl^^DEVICE

rrlERE are few first-class Stationers

who do not carry some National
Blank Books. A great many dealers

carry National products exclusively. You
are taking no chances when you buy
blank books from a dealer who features

Nationals, because back of his personal
reliability is the guarantee of the largest

blank book factory in the world.

Promiscuous buying of Account Books results in

loss of time, money and office efficiency. A s Blank
Books are the cornerstones of business, intelligent

care should be used in their selection. National
Blank Books are uniformly satisfactory.

A set of Dr. & Cr. Posting Slips mailed
free from the factory to accountants.

I SOLD BY STATIONERS & OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANIES j

BEMIE'S CABE'S
SMITH'S BOOK STORE, WILLIAMS NEWS ROOM

Madm at

Holyoke, Mass.
By

NATIONAL
BLANK BOOK
COMPANY

COMMUNICATIONS

AtlllUUKll tOIIIIIlUUiciitlOItn II, uy t,e puMUtlBfi
uiinijiaeij if Mu r«t|Ue«tftl. tlit. tmiuu of ttie

writiT mu«t iu every CHiM' Im' Kuljiiiillt'd to (In.
i!<lilur 'riio lluard u>unii.i, m, i,,,|,oi,«iliiliiy.

liuwever, for tlw faoUt iw ntutiHi nor for tlie
opiiiioiib t'Xpi'C'itKed ill tliin ij iiurtiuoat.

' REQUIESCAT IN PACE
To the Kditor of Thi-: Ukiohu-
Sir:

I'Veling that the Williams Hat Clubs art'
becoming moie and moie of an unpleasant
mirage on this great Ana'riean clesf^rt, we
Ihe undersigned inemliers of ilie present
organiiiations, feel thai, beginning with
the class of 192.5, lliey should he hiid peace-
fully away to rest, with Ihe appurtenances
Iherelo, in the inuneiliate fuliire, for the
following four reasons:

1. With the passing of the old dnys
when men could drink like gentlemen, ihe
sole object of Hut Club banijuets has be-
eoine uncontrolled consimiplion of rotten
liquor, taken in clear ileliance of the law of
the land. Such an objeit can no longer
possibly offer just ifical ion for their con-
tinuani'e.

2. The produelion of Hal Club ban-
<iuets under these extraordinary circuiii-
slaiices has necessitali'il a per capita tax
exceeding .1$2.'), not including the cost of
Ihe hats, a wholly unwarranted expendi-
ture.

:i. The uiidesinible [lolilical elements in
Ihe formation of the Clubs has been con-
st anily on the increase. This has not only
involved unfair selections, but also serious
disruplions of class and delegatimi unity
as well as of personal friendships.

4. Indue prmninence is given to uialer-
classmcii at a i)eriod loo earlv to iirove
their worlh forsiich prominence, The real
achievements of college life necessarily
follow Iheendof Soiihomoreyear, and men
cannot be justly selected for real dislinit-

ti(ui before that time, and if so selected,
fre(|ucntly prove incapable of propei-|y
assimilating such honors.

It is po,s,sil)le that stringent action on
the part of the Hal Clubs themselves
iiiiglil eliminate the first three evils, leav-
ing llieni solely honorary organizations,
but the fourth fuiidamenlal objection
would still remain, I'niess some concrete
and valuable purpose can be shown to be
,serveil, other than mere iiroininence about
the ciuupus, we believe thai pnunpl ex-
tinction is the only justifiable course,

Signed:
Sleimrl H'. Morse,
John li. Wilson,
Philii) U. liUike,

Doimhl Cruse,
Itiissell C. Clarl:.

Wilson S. Crnsbif,

Clement li. Colib,

W. li. Itiehiirdson,

(leorge li. ,Seeor,

A. ir, 0/m,s/«/,

Philii, Plnllii)s,

liichntoiitl Leieis,

A. II. Chapman,
Stewart Hiehinnml
Alan L. lieckel.

Sherwood P. Smedleij.

,lames B. Scott,

Daniel Deweji,
l.dirrence II. liloeilel,

Kenneth li. Priuij,

Arthur V. Youngnnin,
Charles Boiler.

which .Mr I'ellil so pnaiillv ulUes hinwll)
have accomplished in West Virginia—that
democjalic land where •souial ideas" are
inciilcaled upon inineis' minds by ma-
chine guns one turns wilh relief to the
front pageof TiiK Hkcohu to discover that
efforts are iH'iiig imule lo iM'riMMuale the
ideals of a "school teacher" presideni.

Still, as any tliorn may liave iin row,
good may come even from West Virginia,
and .Mr, I'etlit's lommunicalion serves its
puriKise. Does il not do much to slill the
complaint that the college stuilent of to-
day is intellectually inferior to his fellow
of twenty years ago?

.\esliilt II. lidutis Id.

Missions is Solution

of Far East Problem
(Cuutiuued fro:D 'First Page.)

agreeable solution can be obtained, and
Christian iiiis,sionK must do the work in

bringing about this transformation, .\s

it is Ihe primary duty of Christian missions

to bring the largest life to the human race,

missionary work should appeal lo Ihc am-
bitious college graduate of today. Here is

the greatest field of opportunity for men of

real ability and industry. The man who
.settles down to the roulilii' business life

with the one ambition to make money is

short-sighted,"

BANGS-PETTIT ARGUMENT
To the Editor of The Hecord:
Sir:

If Mr, Petlil does not wish radicalism to

spread among the undergraduates and
alumni of Williams he should not write
letters to Tin: Hi;roRD. 1 have never
been a radical .iiid never exjiected to be
one but 1 must confess thiit after reading
Mr, I'etlil's c]iistk' I called up .Socialist

headquarters and asked if they had a place

for me. Has any radical ever painted a

blacker picliuc of the business world?
.\fler renilini; wliiit (iractical men ilo

Williams Quintet

Loses Close Game
(Continued from 'First I'age.)

hard play, the .score stood si.x-all, bul Wil-

liams netted hair ba.skels lo W'cslcyan's

two, which left lhi> .score at lO-H al the

close of the half,

We.sleyan played a better game in the

,second half, and Williams weakened eon-

siderably. Three fouls <>aged in quick

succession by Kobert.son put the Wesleyan
quintet in the lead, II-H), soon after Ihc

oi)ening whistle of the half. .layne re-

covered the lead for the Purple with a

timely goal, but the lead did not exist for

long. Two goals by Robertson and King
brought the Wesleyan total to 1.5, and a

foul by Robertson finished the Wesleyan
scoring. Hyde, who was sent in for

W'ightman in the .second half, caged a goal

shortly afterwards, but the timekeeper's

whistle prevented further scoring and the

game ended, Wesleyan 16, Williams 14.

The lineups follow

:

WILLl.XMS WESLEYAN
Hlackmer If Robertson (capt.)

Wightnuui rf Robinson

.layne c Moore
Wilson (ca|)t.) rg King
Boynton Ig Conway

Final score—Wesleyan 10, Williams 14;

Goals from floor—,Iayne 2, Robertson 2,

Blackmer 1, Conway I, Hyde 1, King 1,

Wightman 1 ; Goals from foul—Robertson

8, Blackmer 4.

•Substitutions: Williams—Hyde for

Wightman. Referee—Garvey of Illinois,

.Scorekeeper: Webb of Williams.

Mr. Salter to Give

21bth Organ Recital

OITering seven numbers by famous com-
posers, including the i'om])osilions of two
of America's best known musicians, Mr.
.Sumner .Salter will present his 21(ith organ
recital in Cliaiiin Hall at 4.1.5 loniorrow
afternoon. The Fantasie in <i .Minor of

)

To clicekiiiate poor woar

—

Wear Rogers i'eet cloUies.

Quality first, la.st and all the

time.

I)oivn-t(>-(liitc ill price anil up-to-

date ill .ilyle.

Tlie best of t>\ervtiiiiif; college

men wear.

Mull Oriii-rs KllkJ

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,_ Broadway
at 13th St. „ '"°".''

, at 34lh St.
,, . Convenient ^.,., .Broadway rorner<j" F''th Ave.
af Warren

"-"^"'=^5
^^ 4,5, g,

NEW YORK CITY

D

Bach isoiieof Ihe iiiosi noble and majestic
pieces ever composed, and 'I'scliaikowski's

Andante Cunlaliile, (loodwin's lone-poem,
of an old Indian legend, Tald hi/ thi f'aniii-

jire, and Vicrne's ponderous and colo,s,sal

Finale .from First Stpn ithtniii ai'e equally
remarkable although of a chtTerenI (liar-

act er.

The entire program is as follows:

Fantaaie in (1 Minor
.lohann Sebastian Bach

Andante Contahile P, I, Tsehaikowski
Sea Sketches—

In the (Iratio, The Sirens, Neptune
U. Spaulding .Stoughlon

Soeiir Moniqur Francois Coui)erin
Bell Sjiniiihoni/ Henry I'urctell

Told hij the Ctinip-lire iLe^jend)

Hugo ([oodwin
Finale from First Stimphony

Louis Vierric

TNUS
PENCILS

FOR the Btudent or prof.,
the euperb VENUS out-

rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 17 lilack degrees and
3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 FlfthAve.

Niw Ink

Th,
tareeit letting

qualilj fimil
In Ihc wirld

Stewards

of Fraternity Houses
Are assured of excellent

quality, courteous service

and prompt delivery

Special attention given to Houseparty Orders

Ruether and Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street, Williamstown

I'll
1
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Purple Five to Meet
Knox and Springfield

(Conliimed fiiuii I'iist l'ut<')

Kvcry l>il uf iiifui'iuu(i»ii lliiil cdiiM In-

nU'iiiird alxiiit llii' ivcoiil iiiid slylc uf play

iif till- W'illiiiiiis It'.'iiii has Ijt'i'ii cliKsrly

tfludit'il liy lilt' coiirli and players.

Kiii>x'» tiaiii is coiisidi'i'i'tl Dili' iif llif

must fi)rinidalilc agKlrtsalii>iis ill till' west,

\\ illi till' I'liiviTsity of Chicago I'alliiin in

tIflVat iM'forc till' basket tosscrs of the

(lalcslmiK <'ollcKianH, fnjloHiHl l)y a de-

risive vielory overCoe Colleueof Iowa last

Sutlirday, tliis team has scored a rapid rise

to proiiiinciice thus early in the season.

Many sport I'lities are predicting a name'

for Knox siieli as Centre won after its de-

feat of Harvard.
All of last year's regulars are hack on

the leiiin this year. ('apt. CiaUlie and
l.udwick hold the giiaril |H)sitions. Ciiiiii)-

hell is center, with .Mhro and Nenley as

fonvards. Koiir siihstiliitioiis will make
iiji the s<niad of nine. 'I'liey are I'laig,

forwaril; Murphy, center; Shafer and
Ke.ssenieh, Kvuirils.

Knroule to the Kast, Kno.\ played

Millikin Cniveisily at Uecalin-, 111., on

Kriilay and V\'al)asli ('(illette at Crawfors-

ville, "ind. Saturday. 'I'he Williams same
is follmved l>y IJarlmonth on .Ian. 17 and
Wesleyan on the IHtli. Knox will meet
Urowii on ,Ian. 21, Vale on .Ian. 24 and the

Annv oji .laii. 2'h A hard sche<lnle of

iiiiddlewestern (toilettes will follow the

eastern trip, the season dosiiiKon March 1.

"The team is in good |>liysical condi-

tion, said Coach Sam Harry just li'fore

leaving. "I'nIe.sN the days and iiiKlKx of

Kleiidy travel wear I hem out, the men
should he alile to make a good showiiiK.

Thf fact that they play live names in the

tiisl six iiiKlils of the liip. makes it seem
liktdy that they will peiioini more cii'dit-

alily ill the latter part of the trip than at

lirs'l

.

••However, tlii« trip is wlailly in the iia-

tuiv of an experiment. It is the tirsi

time that an instittilioii of the colleKc type

has Kline east with a liasketliall team.

The style of play and the nianner of otli-

cialiiiK is vastly dilTerent in the e:ist fnnii

what we are nsi-d to in the west, and 1 don't

(•are to make anv predict ions. 1 am con-

lideiit that the n'leii will do credit to them-
selves and to Knox, liowever the scores

come out."
{'oacli .\. (1. ,lohiisoii of Spiiiinlicld Col-

U'ne lias at his disposal several veterans

which compose the nucleus of the IU22

liasketliall team, and llie first striiiu liiie-

11)). made up entirely of experieneeil men,

is lieyoiid iloiilil. the fastest comhiiialion

liiouilit toKclher liy tliis iiistitiitiiiii for

some time, 'riiere have heeii only three

naiiies |)laycd hy tlie lied and W hile this

sea.soii, l)ul these were all victories.

HiLstim r. was easilv defeated in the first

Kuiiie 33-20, Weslevan fell 2,') to 17, ami
HrowM was ovrrwheliiietl last Suturduy,

13-21.

Krmn the .s(|uad which represented the

hical college la.sl year Civiletto and O'Don-
nell are the oul.v men missiiiK, the latter

haviii)! Kraduated, and the former liavinn

CHOCOfATEJ

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

CLASSIFIED
DiTCC . 1 insertion (1 in. or less) 90.AO,
UtIEiiJ. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) »I.OO.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER; Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5

with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business

Office. tf-DH.

HAMMOND MULTIPLEX—The Type-
writer for every use. All models. Dis-

count to Students. C. T. Chase. 7

Berkshire H. 3ts-U-l-21

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phooe 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 625 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Hallcr, Williainstown
Telephone 3().t

Treatments by .Appointment
\ortb ,\(lnms Offire, New Kimlmll Bltlg.

Rooms .52'2-.524

lavmi! K
eft llie basketball floor for the hoxiiig

rinn- O'Doniiell's former position ill the

foreiourt and C'iviletlo's place at (jmird

liave lieeii efficiently tilled. I.a.sh "23 is t-x-

jieeted to jump at the tap-oil in the Wil-
iiiims name. He played both games this

year and has shown up exceptionally well

on the defense.

.Mien and Waiters make one of tlie best

tsuaiil combinations which Springfield hn.s

hull for some time. Watters has been
doiii)!; effective work us a stationary guard,

anil .Mien has been the feature of all

games in which lie has played during the
past two seasons because of his clever floor

work. .Mtliough a backcourt man, he has
a fairly high scoring record.

('ai)t. Bennett and Ouyer, the regular

forwards, may i>o.s.sibly be unable to ap-
pear against Williams. Bennett has been
iiumpcred with a bad knee aiul Guyer is

not in the best condition as a result of a
collision with some seats in the Wesleyan
game last Wednesday. They both have
able .substitutes. Oosting was used for

Bennett recently and played a stellar

game. Walmer is the other sub-forward.
The Red and White has develoiied an

exec])tionally strong defense, as well as an
otTeiisive which was able to penetrate the
five-man jnotcetion which Boston U.,

Wesleyan and Brown threw around their

hoo])S.

In last Saturday's eaino with Brown,
Watters and Lash in the back court were
especially noticeable in the i)ractically im-
liregnable defense which they created.

Towards the end of the contest the Red
and White i>ut in an entirely new team
which worked well enough to measure uj)

to Coach Johnson's best expectations. It

included the following men: Hulick, Ig;

.SteveiLS, r. g.; Parkhurst, c; Hanson, 1. f.;

and Splete, r. f.

Coach Shanahan will avail himself of

about the same squad as that which he
took to Middletown. Fargo's ankle will

))robabIy be well enough to enable him to

play in at least one of tbe contests. Jayne
and Bianchi will substitute for this ])osi-

tion. CajJtain Wilson and Boynton will

play the regular guard jiositiona, with
Pease and Jayne as subs. In the fore-

court Blackmer, Wightman, and Hyde will

take care of the Purple's offense.

Cannes May Assist

U. S. Arms Conference
(Continued from First Page.)

possession and Japanese use of the rights

formerly belonging to Germany in Shan-
timg, that now we see the Japanese hoping

desperately that they will be at least able

to retain over the railway in Shantung, the

mere financial supervisory rights which
British foreigners exercise over several

railways in other parts of China. The
C'hinese victory in Shantung is really vir-

tually complete. Besides Shantung one

other subject has engaged the attention of

the Washington Conference. The naval

and other experts have Ijeen drafting the

details of the five-power treaty limiting

the naval armaments of Britain, the Unit-

ed States, Japan, l''rance and Italy. It is

feared that certain of these details cannot

be satisfactorily set down until in France

there is a ministry formed to suc:'eed the

ministry of M. Briand, and to issue detail-

e<l instructions to the French delegation in

Washington on disputed and un.scttled

points. If M. Briand should succeed him-
.self, anil should himself become the head of

a new solidifietl ministry, the instnictions

from Paris to the French delegation at

Washington might be resumetl proinjjtly,

but they also might contain certain

changes in matters regarded as alreaily

fixeil. The accoril between M. Briand

and Mr. Lloyd George, for a harmony be-

tween French interests and British inter-

ests in Europe might lend France to make
concessions in the matter of submarines,

and to accept a lower limit on French sub-

marine power than has hitherto been

tbought imssible. French policy regard-

ing submarines is based really on the pos-

sibility of a break between I'rance and

Britain. If that possiblity of a break is

.succeeded by the certainty of a sort of en-

tente, then the French might be able to

think of abating their Milimanne |iiospec-

live and iHiteiitial power Thus by a great

irony, a stroke of old-l»>hioiicil diploiimcy

a defensive entente lulwc.n Frame and

Britain may promote the ncw-fashioiied

liiriitiiig of aiiiiameni at Wasliiiigtoii.

Cannes, besides la'ing a rival to Washing-

Ion, limy in fact be an ussistanl to H

Editorial Conteat Being

Held for All College Men

In Older to arouse the active supiiorl of

everv male undergraihiale in the I lilted

.States and Canada to l,ilieral.\rts('ouim's,

and to refute the popular claim that a

fmir-vear cultural comse is time misspent,

/'( /)i/(ii KiLiiloii, .'liinorary Collegiate

Joiiriialisni Fralernitv. has aiinoiiiiced as

the subject for its Ui21-22 Intercollegiate

Kditiirial (%intest, •'The Practical Value

of a Cultural Education
"

To the thiiH' winners of this contest who
will he chosen by a trio of proiiiineni

iiietropolitan iiewsjmiicr editors, will be

presented a gold, sih'cr and liri)n/.e medal

resiM'ctively by rresidciil Harding, former

eilitor and present owner of the Marion

(Ohio) Ular, and a meinbcr of the frater-

nity. In addition to lliesi' coveted medals,

Ceitificales of Merit will be awurdi'd to the

lii-st prize-winners in each college and uni-

versity represented.

Kditorials by Williams men sbouhl be

handed to .Sehaulller '22 at the Dillu Knp-

IHi MiiniUm Housi'. The general rules for

the contest are as follows:

1, The contest is now open and will

close Feb. 15 at midnight. 2, Editorials

submitted may not exceed .")(H) words. 3,

Type, or write legibly mi one side of the

paper only. 4, Write an assumed name
on upper right corner of each slii^et. .5,

On tlie face of the envcloiie, write this as-

.sunied name, enclosing a sheet of paper on
wliicli is written your own name, age,

home city, class, and loi^al address and
telephone number, and seal envelope,

pinning or clipping it to your editorial.

Prof. Cru to Read Paper

Mon., Jan. 10—Mr. .Mbert Cru of the

French Department will read a paper on
"Provencal Poetry of Today" at the meet-

ing of the Whitney .Society wliii^h will be

held in the Faculty Chili at 8.00 p. in. this

evening. The subject will deal chiefly

with the various types of dialects and
to))ics which are emiilo.ved by the literaiy

men of that district of France.

Soochow Notice

Owing to the resignation of Sayen '22

as Chairman of the W. C. A. Finance
(Committee, the collection of the re-

maining part of the Soochow Fund liiu^

lieen placed in the hands of Durfee '23.

All future remittances should be mailed

to him. but checks should still be made
out in Sayen's name.

WHERE YOU GOING, BILL?

To STACEY'S to get

SKIS, SHOES AND SOX
Enough said

R. A. STACEY & SON
Next Grundy's Garage Water Street

SWIMMING PRACTICE
TO COMMENCE TODAY

Prospects for Successful Team
Encouraging Coach Not

Yet Chosen

.Mon., Jan. Hi— Heginning tomorrow
afternooii, daily swimming practice will be

hehl in the Lasell (iymiiasium in prepara-

tion for the first meet, that with Durl-
nioutli on February 11 at Hanover. A
meeting of all nieii interested in swiinming
is to be lieUI this evening.

Prospects for a successful season are, on
tlie whole, encmiragiiig. Captain Jones is

a sure point winner in the plunge, and
there are several veterans of the 1921 team
who have shown np well in the preliminary
practice ulreiuly heUl. Kerr, eligible for

the team this year, Olmsted, and Wilcox
are out for the '220-yard swim, and barkiii

and Miller will take care of the l(H)-yaril

ila.sh. Sanford is the only regular who is

trying out for the 'iD-yard dash, and
Luedeke and \\'allaee were iiienihcrs of

last year's relay team. Uouiids and \\'ebli

are trying out for the dive. Thi^re is

plenty of o]jportunity for new material,

especially in the 50-yard ilasli and the
n-iay team.
As yet, the Faculty Committee has not

apiiointed a swimming coach, but such
action is cxpeetetl in the near future. No
practice will be held during the examina-
tion period.

Dances to End at Fixed Time
•Ml fraternity dances on February 1 will

end at -1.00 a. ni. the next morning and
the dances on Febniary 2 will end at .'j.OO

a. III., contrary to the statement in the last

issue of The IJecoiid.

Correction
In the notice of the appointment of the

.Senior Promenade and Supper (Joinmittee

which appeared in the issue of The
Uecord of January 10, through a iniKtake

the list of iianies of the two groups were
reversed.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builde;

METROPOLITAN busi-

ness men hav been
buying their shoes of John
Ward for these twen^-five
years. Collej men who ar

particular, ar equally enthu-

siasticoverthe smart styling,

unusual wear and moderate
prices which distinguish ev.

ery John Ward production.

Shewn by

JOHN E. HANLEYat
CABE PRINDLE'S
JAN. 25 and 26

nverCs JSKoes
General Offises ; lli Duane ^reet

New York. City

Sierts m^anhaltan, Brookli/n. PhilaJelphii

In Medicine—
WHEN you get out into the medical world, you'll find

young doctors are judged by something more than
diagnostic ability and knowledge of their subject. The at-

mosphere of success plays its part—the evidence that you
have "arrived." And among the little details that indicate
success, there's the habit cf preferring

cMelachrino
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

Remember that Melachrino is a masterblend
of the finest Turkish Tobaccos as originated

by MiltiadesMelachrino. Egyptian cigarettes

are simply those that originated in Egypt.

But the tobacco is what you want to know
about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right.
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SMALL MARGIN GIVES

GAME TOJPRINGFIEID

Bfd and White Quintet is Victor

by 26-24 Score in Fiercely

Fought Contest

PURPLE FIVE STARTS WELL

Holds Opponents to Tie in First

Half but Weakens Early in

Final Period

In M ISiiino uiulcfidcd until the lust

ini: »(

ilii^tlf. Ill'' Williu'ns ImHkcthnll team was

l,r.l "III I'.V HP""Kfi''''' ^' ^'- *'• A.

Cdllcli'
-I' •" '^' '"*•' '1""<''«'".V <'vciiiiiK in

I
,,.,.11 ( ;vimii<»iimi. It whk tho third wm-

„".l ,,l till' season to bo dropiwd \>y a two-

,»,iiit liiiiwn.
., ,

|,.,.,,iii i|„. vcrvHliirt It wan •vidciit tlmt

ill,,
liiil Mild Vviiilo (luintct WHS an cs-

,,,.i,,lly slionu and well ()il«'<l inai-hlne.

\llliii\i|;li lln'ir pasKiiiK look a siiKlit

41111111 ill llii: socoiul half, it was on the

[,li„l,.
..xci'llcnt. In fait the only de-

.i,.|i,„.iil (if the Raine where the vinitors

.hiiwid ;iii.v ''ii' '^'K'"^ "' ""'»'<'"''•> «"« '»

,|„.ii- ikiriise. Ill (iiiyer, who jilayed left

l,ii\v:iiil. .•^lirinnliehl had a steady scorer,

,„i,l Allm. left (tiuird, in addition to play-

he liai'keoinl, made frequent

il.liiii; sullies riuht up to the I'urple's

liaskcl. >liowiiit! eleviT footwork in dcxlg-

iiiC niicl iiiiiiiinK.

WilliiiMis' side of the Kaiiie was niiieli

liiinhin ill the first period than in the

j,.,(iii(l. Ill the latter part of the eontest

when ilii' play "» '"'th sides Ijeeaine fast<!r

and iiH'i'' ii!H£res.sive, the I'lirjile showed a

,l,.iid(<l leiideiiey to wild passing and

,.,i,.,.l,.,s -luiDtiiin. Just as the team was

p.ltiiii! under way anain the final whistle

lilew . Illiii'knier was eonspieuous in scor-

iii)r for Ihe home team, esixrially in the

lii'st piiiiid. Captain Wil.son played a

imisisli'iilly lino (jaine in the baekcourt.

Williiii a few seconds of the <)|H'ning of

llie loiilist Hoyiilon .scored for Williams.

The liiill iciiiiiincil for some time in 8pring-

liild'^ iriTilory, and then for a brief nio-

iiiciil jBissed to Ihe other end of I ho iwirt,

imly til lie carried liiiek once again.

HlackiiiiT made Iwo eonseeulive free tries,

mill -hiiilly aflcrwards .shot the seconil

liiiskii fill- Ihe I'lirplo. With the ball seo-

siwinc liiim one liaskot to the other, Guyer

(if .^priiinlii'hl, aiile<l by ("aptflin Bonnctt,

imiilc I lie initial tally for the visitors,

iiililinii 111 it a minute later a free throw.

Willi till' iiiipiirlmiity to make two more

fold Mines. (layer niLised the second, and

I'lintiiiiii'il on Kiftli Paiie.)

BISHOP FISKE WILL
PREACH NEXT SUNDAY

Rev. W. D. Mackenzie to Conduct
Services on Following

Sunday Morning

I 111 ilic two Sunihiys that conio ihu-ing

Ihe iiiiilyear examination period, tho
iiioriiiiiu iha])el services will he conducted
hy the l!i(ilil Ueverend Charlos Kisko,

D.n., iiiiil by the Reverend William D.
MiiiKiiizie, D.D., who will appear in tho
piilpit liiiiiorrow and Ihe following Sun-
day iis|ic.|.tively. The former is at pro-
sent I'liiicstaiit ICpiseopalian llishop Co-
iijiiloi iif Central New York, and tho
liitlir lias been President of the Hartford,
Comi.. Theological Seminary since 1904.

Hisliiip Fiskc graduated from St.

^'tephni's College, Annandale, N. Y., in
the cliiss of I8i)3, receiving the degree of
A.H., mill from the Clenoral Th<>ological
I'eniinary in ISflfi with tho degree of B.D.
Iroiii 111,, latter institution he has since
rec.iviil the degree of S.T.D., that of
1> 0. fiiiin St, Stephen's College in 1912
:ui<l ilic degree of L.L.D. from Syracuse
nivoisiiy in 1916. After serving as

n<'"''iiii and priest of the Protestant
••:pisiii|iMl Church of Trenton, N. J. and
"•tor iif ii church in Westficld, N. ,1., he
Was iippointed assistant in the Mt. Cal-
vary Clmrch of Baltimore in 19(X). The
next Villi- 1,,. became rector of the Church
"f the Tninsfiguraticm, Philadelphia, and
''"" yiiir following, rector of a church in
"""•iville, N. J.; in 1908 he was called
'" I'l' rector of St. John's Church, Norris-
'''«», I'll., and in 1910 rector of the Church
"' f^t, Michael and All Angels, Baltimore.
In llll.i lip yxm consecrated Bishop Co-
"Ijiiliii of Central New York, his present
''""•e. Ilr. Fi.,ke is the author of The
'"'< "/ H,i,i^cJnbilUy, The Exprriment

•"nntiniieil on Fifth Page.)

Musical Clubs to Lose
Services of Mgr. Sayen

At the annual biuiness meeting of the

Musical Clubs hold last Thursday evening

in Jesup Hall, the resignation of Sayen '22

aa manager of the organization to take

elTect Kobruary 1, was aticeptiKl with ex-

pressions of rogrot on the i>art of the

("lulls. At the same time, the .Musical

Associaliiin decided to forego further ac-

tivity for the 1921-22 season, fooling that

decisions recently rendered against them
have grounds tor such action. The failure

of a petition asking that the organization

be allowed to start their Christmas trip

two hours before the apiMiinteil time bc-

c!ause of a change of timetables, making
necessary tho chartering of a special train

to transi)ort the Clubs to Springtielil in

oriler that they might arrive in time for

their concert, and the more recent refusal

of a rerpiest that the annual housoparty

perfornmncc in February be an iilTiiir in

which both ('«/) ami lidln and the Musical

(Milbs should take part, were slulod as

the principal reasons for Ihe termination

of the Club's activities for the year and

for the prolToriHl resignation of the

Manager.

RICHMOND IS ELECTED

LEADER OF GLEE CLUB

H. C. Lawder Will Head Mandolin

Club—Miller and Foster

Also Elected

Charles S. Uichmond, '23 of CTiatham,

N. J., and Hervey C. Lawder '23, of Mt.

Vernon, N. Y., were elected leaders of the

(lice and Mandolin C'lubs respectively for

the coming year at a meeting of tho com-

bined Musical Clubs last Thursday even-

ing in Jesuj) Hall. At tho sumo time

Creighton S. Miller '24, of Marshall,

Mich., and Andrew J, Foster '24, of

Stamford, Conn., were chosen respectively

as second assistant business manager and

.scciimi ajwistAiit (irpuu mimagT <>f the

combino<l clubs.

Hichmond prepared for Williams at

Blair .\cademy where he played on the

football and track lean s and was a moniber

of tho Student Council. At Williams he

has played on the football lenni for three

years, has been a member of the track and

relay teams for the last two, and has been

a member of the Givv Chib for tho last

Iwo years. In addition, ho was captain

of his class basketball team this year and

.secrotjiry of tho \'arsity Club. He is a

niendM-r of the (Inrgoj/le Society and the

Signm Phi fraternily.

Lawder came to Williams from Mt.

Vernon High Sc1iik)1. In College he has

been a member of Co/j ami liiUx and is

Photographic Editor of Thk Hkcohi). He
is a member of the Dtllii Knpim Epxikin

fraternity.

Miller propannl for Williams at the

Hackloy School. At Williams he has been

a member of the track team and his class

football and relay team.". This year he

is secretary of the Soi)homorc Class and

a mond)er of the Boy's Work Committee

of the W. C. A. He is a niembor of the

Chi Psi fraternity.

Foster came to Williams from Stamford

High School. This year he holds the

|K)sition of treasurer of the (iun C'lub.

He is a member of the Phi Oaiitma Delia

fraternity.

1925 Elects Two Officers

Hubert C. Brown of Clens Falls, N. V.,

was elected 192fl baseball manager, and

Harold L. Plumley of Meriden, Conn., was

chosen class singing leader at a meeting

of the Freshman Class in Jesup Hall last

Wednesday evening. At the same time

the class voted to ratify the 1925 baseball

schedvdc presented to it for approval and

levied an increased class athletic tax U|M)n

its meml)ership to meet the demands of

the coming season.

D|scuss Provencal Poetry

"Provencal Poetry of Today" was the

subject of a pa|)cr read by Mr. Alliert Cni

of the French Department at a meeting

of the Whitney Sooicty heUl last Monday
evening at the Faculty Club, Mr. Cru

spoke of the Henaiasance of the Provencal

language, emphasizing csiiecinily the works

of the |)oet, Frederick Mistral. Several

selected poems in Provencal were also

read. The usual informal discussion fol-

lowed the meeting.

MIND AND MATTER MAY

BE PHYSICAL CONCEPTS

Dr. J. B. Brinsmade Explains "The
Conservation of Energy" to

Phil Union

Taking the subject, "The Conservation

of I'Inergy," in connection with its relation

to the Mind and Body problem, Dr. J. H.

Brinsma<le of the Physics department prc-

senteil a paper at a meeting of the I'liilo-

sopliical Union held last Wednesday even-

ing in the (jommons Hoom, (Jiirrier Hall.

A thorough explanation of the fundamen-
tal principle of the physical law of energy

was followod by the more complicated and
interesting concept of the fact that the

same law can also be applied theoretically

to pidblonis of the mental sphere.

"nistanco, time, and force are three

ba-sic principles of physical science, though
it is imiliculaily with force that the law of

the conservation of energy is coiinectcd.

Tho meiisurc of work is the animint of

force applied multiplied by the distance

through which the point of apiiliiialion

moves, and it is with the pliononicniim of

work that we arc interestexl when dealing

with problems of the law in (lucstion. A
rough definition of the conservation of

energy is included in the statement that

no energy, the capacity for doing work, is

over lost or gained, and that the work ex-

pended in foot-pounds must always 1h'

equal to the work accomplished in fiiot-

|)ounds, disregarding friction. Particu-

larly is this fundamental concept appli-

cable to the phenomena of heat, since the

exact number of units of Iherniiil change
can be tiefinitely determined. Stated in

these terms the law requires that the

amount of energy gained by one object in

a change of state is exactly proportional to

the amount of energy lost by the body
which produces that changes It was
through experiments in thermal physics

that the great concept of the conservation

of energy was discovered, and it is through

this method that it oaD.bj8t be explained.

"Though' .». ",..../, :'
: ; "'^,

,; V.sa !a> oil

things about us on this sphere, we cannot

be sure that it is also applicable universal-

ly, and a great dispute over the truth of

the law was occasioned hy the action of

radium and the emanations proceeding

from it. With the idea of the conservation

of energy in mind, it is difficult to see how
the mental organs can operate an imagin-

Coatinned on Fifth Page.)

Colby '90 Receives Praise

as London Dinner Speaker

Bainbridge Colby IKI, S<'crotary nf Slate

under ProsidenI Wilson and at present en-

joying a vacation abroiul,was highly praised

in an article by T. P. O'Connor, MI*., in

a recent issue of Thr /,««</«;< Tiimt in

which Mr. O'Connor reviewed a dinner

given by the Knights of the Hound Table

a few days before. The e.\-S<"ci-et ar\' of

State was described as being as typically

New York as Mr. Harvey, the proseiit

American .Xinbassador to luigland, is

Vermont.

The writer of the article spoke of .Mr.

Colby's "elegant air which is so chaiaelei-

islicof the New ^'ork <'ili/.eii," and doelar-

ed that "his handsome face and figure
"

were "sot off by chillies that Ihe young

Disraeli might liiivc envied. ' His ability

as an orator also received laudatory com-

ment, his niolbod of speech being likened

to "the sonorousness of (Ihidsloiip and Ihe

clear-cut simplirily of Mr, .\sc|iiilh,"

Mr. Colby roccnlly enleioil a law parl-

ner.ship with cx-l'resident Wilson with

offices in .Now ^'lll•k and Washington and

has agreed to speak liefoie the Williams

Foriiiii later in the year.

PURPLE FIVE LOSES

FIRST HOME CONTEST

Knox Basketball Team Wrests 33-
31 Victory From Williams

Monday Night

Four Games Arranged for

1925 Basketball Schedule

l''our games have been scheduled for the

fre.shman basketball team, winners of the

interclass basketball series, by Manager
Fischer, and have been approved by the

class and the .\tliletic Council. The play-

ing of four games with outside teams is a

distinct departure from past custom and

the schedule, as now arranged, provides

that all the games be played in Williams-

town.

The schedule, its formally ratified, in-

cludes games with Dartmouth Freshmen

on February 18, Williston Seminary on

I''ebrimry 25, 1'nion Freshmen on March 4,

and Springfield I'Veshmen on March 11.

The class basketball squad which is prac-

tising daily in iireijaration for the season

consists of Beckwith, Bergen, H. Brown,

Dowling, Dugan, Dunham, H. Fisher, Ide,

Mains, and Heed.

CALENDAR

S.\TURDAV, JANUARY 21

8.00 a. m.—Examinations start.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22

10.30 a. m.—College chapel. Bishop

Charlos Fiake of Syracuse,

N. v., will preach.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 29

10.30 a. m.—College chapel. Rev. W.
Douglas MacKenzie of

Hartford, Conn., will

preach.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

4.00 p. m.—Examinations end. House-

parties begin.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball, Williams vs. Bos-

ton University. I.asell

gymnasium.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2

8.30 p.m.

—

Cap, ami Belli will present

Rylmul, A Oame of Chess,

and The Crimsmi Cnroanul

Chapin Hall.

IDEA OF PROGRESS IS

TREATED IN LECTURE

Mr. Taeusch Traces Development

In Second Number of

Tuesday Course

Tracing the historical devoliipiiioiil of

"The Idea of I'nigross" from the early

(Jreek concept ion down through the Mid-

dle .\gos, Ihe Henais.sancc, and to modern

times, and .showing its signiliciincc in re-

lation to the thought of the piesont gen-

eration, Mr, Tiieuscli delivered a paper at

the second Tuesday lecture of Ibis year

last Tuesday afternoon in the Thompson
Physical Laboratory.

"Starlhig with the early Ciroek doc-

trine," said Mr. Taeusch, "the idea of

piogiv.-ss Wii... mil popiiiar. Muii.\' st liuiais

such as Seneca Iwlicved in the hopeless

corruption of tho Inmian age. No .such

thing a.s coiitiiuial progress was possible.

.\ftor 72,001) years Ihe earth was supposed

to return to its original state of cultnie

to begin the circuit again, no la.sting iid-

vance having boon made,

"Tho main llioiight in the .Middle .\ges

turned toward religion, .Since the world

was exiiected to end at any time, the pop-

ular doctrine was that of Irciusuring up

virtue for the life lo come. Thus the di-

rection of dovelopineiil changed frimi Ihe

ancient order of the circle to a straight

line more nearly like the lino of iiriigiess

adopted in our limes,

"Mediaeval alisorplioii in tbo other

world was doslroyod in tbo Henaissimce,

and life on Ibis earth bciaiiic an eml in it-

self regaiilloss of the bereafler. Siion

Francis Bacon broke away from Ibo tradi-

tions of the ancients in .scioiiie, foMowed

by Descartes who piiiiwnmded the doc-

trine of the invarial)ilil.\- of the laws of

nature. In spile of Houssoau's check on

the progiessivc idea through bis super-

naturalism and radicalism, I'ontonelle's

theories. Comic's iiositivisiii, Darwin's

evolution theories and Herbcit Spencer's

philo.so|)hy strengthened the idea."

Leaving the history of the sulijoci, Mr.

Taeusch spoke of the prosoiil division <if

progress into social and individual prog-

ress. "Pitifoiisor Carver of Harvard be-

lieves that civilization is a storing up of

surplus energy by men who pi-oduce moi-o

than they con.sinne. Tbo goal of all

effort is the survival of the giiiu)). Dean
Inge of St. Paul's slres.seK the devehip-

ment of the individual in onlcr that social

order may be imi>i-oved."

(Continneil on Sixth !'«;:

WILLIAMS DEFENSE STRONG

Guarding of Team Keeps Down
Tally Threatened by Shifty

Attack of Visitors

Slightly superior teamwork and greater

accuracy in shooting on the purl of the

visitors caused the defial of the W illiams

biLskelball team, :i.'i-31, in a closely con-
losled game played last .Miimliiy evening
against Knox College in the I ii,s<4l (lyiii-

nasiiini. 'I he strong defeii.sive work of the

Purple (piiiilel was inslniiiienliil in kee|)-

ing Ihe score to the i liwe iinugin hy which
ti.e winners achieveil their viiliiiy.

Karly sea.son grwniicss parlly accounls
for the defeal at the hands of Knox, the

oiiponciits having tallied five victories so

far this .season, whereas Ibc giiino was liut

the second of the year for \\ illimiis. The
game was holly contested lliiDiiglioiit, and
tho Purple live .succeeded oftiii in pene-

trating the powerful defenso nf ilie visitors

with an aggressive passing atlii-'k. l*lack-

iiier proved ii dependable scoiiiig machine
in hiiii.solf, caging five (hior gniils and 1.3

from the foul line, thus accoiinling for Xi
of Williams' ;il points, Cuplain Wilson

played a stellar game al riglit guard, per-

sistently breaking llj) Ihe sliifly nirense of

the visitors, and in addition scuiing two
pretty goals from Ihe center nf tbo Hoor.

lioynlon and Fargo gave able support to
the Williams defenso and with iiiiisislenlly

good lloorwork anil pii,ssiiig uided mater-
ially llio .scoring of the forwards.

For Ihe visiting loam, .\lbro, a fast for-

ward, was preeminenlly I In individual

star, notling six field giinis and 11 fouls,

a total of 23 points thiil just equalled the
performance of HIackmer, the Williams
high scorer. Camiibell, center for Knox,
lihiyed an excellent offensive game, cag-

ing four fiehl baskets. The Knox team-
work wa.s excellent, and the quintet showed
an unusually woll-develoijed facidly for

following the ball.

In tho opening half of I ho game, the visit -

ors scored tii-st on a spectacular shot by
Albro, Two baskets and a foul, all scored by
HIackmer, placed Williams in a leading

position which it niaiiitaiiied throughout

the halL At the end of live minutes of

play, Williams was in the lead, 7-5. Half

(('oiiliiiiicd on Sixili Page.)

WEAVER WINNER IN
ORATORICAL CONTEST

Second Prize of Annual Freshman
Public Speaking Event is

Won by Owen

Classical Meeting Postponed

Because of a conflict with the Spring-

field basketball game last Tuesday even-

ing, the mooting of the Classical Society

which was to have lieen held at Dean
Howe's residence on that date, has boon

postponed >intil after the examination

period.

St. John's Society Meets
.\bout 2.5 men attended a meeting of the

St. John's Society held last Tuesday even-

ing in Jesup Hall. Tho business of the
meeting eimsisted in the reading of n pro-

posed constitution which was later ratified

by a unanimous vote.

Ill the Freshman Prize Speaking Con-
test hold last Monthly afternoon in Chapin

Hall, Mortimer (5. Weaver, of Washing-
Ion, D. C, and Kenneth .\. Owen of

Schenectady, N. \., wore awarded the

first and second jnizes resjicctively. The
prizes consist of *2(),IM) and UOXm and
Mv otTeicd by tho trustees of the College

annually to niembeis of the fi-eshmen

cliuss for excellenco in imblic speaking.

This conest always takes place at the

termination of tho Public Speaking Ciairse,

occurring this year in January and form-

ing the last mass-meeting of the course.

Prof. Licklider, heiul of the Public Speak-

ing Department, preside<l over Ihe meet-

ing, and the judges were Profs, Clark,

.Morton, and Taylor. Before and after

the declamations, Mr, .*<iiiiiner Salter

played several selections on the organ.

.Ml of the spwehes were n'liiarkably well

delivered, and the decision of the judges

as to the winners was necessarily close.

The list of the candidates and the titles

of their speeches follow

:

Lochnor— Kellogg's Si>arlani.i In Ihe Kn-

mi/H.

Frost—Burke's Closing Sixirh Against

Warren HnslingK.

Phillips—Briand's AMress Before Ihe Ia)-

(»« Club nf Xrie York.

Weaver—F'och's Aililrcss to 'he Amerirnn

lyt'gion nl Katixnn City.

Blackburn

—

A Solilier of Fraiiri (.\nony-

mous).

Dugan—Borah's The Poliey of Waxhitig-

on.

Wells—Patrick Henry's Th» Call to Arms.

Owen—Riky's Caught in Ae Maelstrom,

}
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Of I'oursc it in not to he cxiM'clcd Hint

this ivMohitioii will l)c olwervtHl iiiiy Idiirci'

thiiii the iivoiiiKc will power miciceil.^ in

swciiriiiK olT fiKiirt'tti'H. The cull of the

cue iiiul the reel ih too utroug. Still, e\er.v

week counts, iiiul helps eiil down on the

hours of "honing" retpiired next .liiiie.

Meiuiwhile, winter Ims truly come. lOiicli

8tudt>iit lias his own aceount to settle,

A Supervised Policy Needed

The sudden, unexpected leriniimliou of

the si^iLsoii for this jeiir's successful Musi-

cal Clubs is the result of im unfortuiinte

scries of decisions, some of which, iit least,

tire ipie.sti<>nal)le, heiim hiised on inis-

inidei-slandiiiRs iiiul incomplete knowledge.

It is too late to correct the situiition this

yciir, hut there are les.son.s to be drawn for

tlie future.

The real need is for a perfectly definite

policy to last over n considerable period of

years, enforced by some proper super

visory body. The Noii-.\thletic Council

at ])re.sent seems to be the logical organizu-

tioii to assume such duties. Conflicts

have arisen periodically in the past be-

tween Ca/) and Jiclls, the Musical Clubs,

and other organizations, and such dis-

agreements will continue to occur in the

future unless some fair, constructive, and

enduring pUui is adopted at the jjresent

time.

10 Years Ago at Williams

Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicitv.

The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni,

At a meeting of the Record board held

last Thursday evening in the Press Room,

Jesup Hall, Williiril I. Weljli, Jr., '24 of

Toledo, Ohio, was elected Second Assistant

Subscrijition Manager.

"Can Spring Be Far Behind"

To profit fi'oin the sage counsels of

others is, perhaps, too much to ask of the

average college man, wlio has so carcfuU.v

schooled himself to ignore tlie fat^t tluit

others have already trod the jiaths whereon

he plods. Tliere is that ind(>final)le feeling

that in our little i)ure deiuocracy it would

be unfair to profit by tlic weary efforts that

others luive expended— it smacks too

much of .starting at the top of the ladder.

Thus a man is seldom expected to lake

advice. For him to do so woidd cause a

far greater sensation than if he should dis-

regard it.

Failure to profit by Ids own experiences,

on the other hand, would seem to portray

a certain excessive amount of huU-headed-

ness. That is what makes it so pathetical-

ly humorous to hear men grumble at the

trementlous amount of work that they

have allowed to jiile up on them. It is

such an ancient story—quite one of our

best traditions. For .years, the same man,

or his predecessor, has said exactly the

same thing, and displayed the same in-

genuous wonder at his own procrastiiiiilion.

Another period of judginent is upon us.

There arise, already, the constantly swell-

ing cries of the about-to-be-damncd, that

hirgc family of which the consistent "genus

poolrooiims" and the continual habitues of

the cineniii are such tyjucal specimens.

The inexorable law of survival of the fittest

decrees that certain must fall hy the way-

side. To such we can only wish a tearful

Ave atque Valr, and "see you next fall."

Toward the remainder our sentiments

constitute something of a youthful, un-

dying oi>tirnism, quite unwarranted by
any past or preient experience. By heroic

cfTorts The Recohd refrained from sug-

Itcsting any New Year's Resolutions to the

student Ixxly on the first of this month.

Now that all the Christmas money has

Ixi'ii spent, however, it seems safe to risk

presenting the following simple, solemn

oath:

lUmlml, that I will hereafter this spring

prepare each clas.s Ix-fore and not after the

hour of said class.

(.Signed) John Dm, '22, '23, '24, '25,

Two jjeriods were necessar.\- to decide

the hockey game Saturday afternoon

which resulted in ii \-ictory for the Sjjring-

fielil Training .School over Williams by the

score of 3 to 2. ( )wing to the poor quality

of the ice on the rink, the game was pliiyed

on Leake's pond. l''ield '12 scored both
points for the vtirsity in the first half.

-Mr. Thomas .MotI Osborne of .Vulmrn,

X. Y.. a former inoniber of the New 'i'ork

State Public Service Commi.ssion, will iid-

dress an ojjcn meeting of the Ciood (iovern-

ment and ICcoiioniics Clubs on Friday
evening at ,S.0() o'clock in Jesup Hidl. His
suh,iect will he: 'College Men and Poli-

tics."

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EuMiihti i»i»

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Cheiinut Sircciii, PhlUdelphia

60 State Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eitabliihed iSio

OSiri: for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London. S, W.

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for

al} occasions

Birthday Card.s, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned
at two cents per day.

CLASSIFIED
DITPC. 1 insertion (1 in, or less) tO.AO.
lUlILikl. s insertions (I in. or less) »1.00.
Phone your WANT AUS to Ibe RKCORD, Wms
town 72, and have them clinrged or leave them at
the RKCORD 0FF1CI-; (do«n,stnirs,)

The construction committee of the

.\eroiiautical .Society is planning to retiair

the flying bob that it may be ready for use

next week.

Tlie .\thletic Council has decideil to

hiivc the electric lights tit Weston Kield

rink tuni(>d on each evening at 7. liO o'clock

antl .skating will be allowed until ten

o'clock when the current will be turned otT.

\arsity hockey games, however, will not
be iillowed iit night.

.Since March 17 falls this year on .Snn-

ilay, it hiis been decided to hold the annual
night-shirt parade on Tuesday, March 19.

This will allow a brief respite between the
cane contest and the ceremonies of the
hatchet burial.

M\ "inter-table" basketliall series has
been organized at the Commons.

Owing to recent carelessness in the use
of the swimming pool, Captain Doan re-

quests that all students refrain from
throwing soa|) in the tank.

The Rkcohd.
.lanuary, 1912

WANTED

fyPE-WRITERS
W.VXTElJ^iypewriters of all luakct^

Host prices paid. .Send piistal for reprc
sentative to call, Uerksliire Tviiewrilcr
Exchange, 80 Ashland .St.", North
.Vdams, .Mtiss. ;j ts F 2-7

TIO.VCHEH.S WAXTED—For Grades,
High Schools, Colleges. National
Teachers' .\geney, 34 Masonic MIdg.,
Xorthamplon, Mass, I | |

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial
number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale
for cash. Inquire Record Business
Office. tf-DII,

HAMMOND MtJLTIPLEX—The Tyi)c-
writer for every iLse. All iniKlels, Dis-
count to Students. C. T. Chase, 7
Berkshire II. :its-U-l-21

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPEAKERS SECURED

Forum Obtains Prominent Meii to
Deliver Spring Addresses

• Pursuing its policy of obtaining leading
men in the various professions, the Forum
has secured Frank W. Sissons, Vice-Presi-

dent of the Cuarantee Tnist Company of

Xew York City, and an acknowledged au-
thority in his field, and Bainbridge Colby,
secretary of state during the last years of
the Wilson administration, as speakers for

the second semester. Roger Babson, of
the Babson Statistical School at Wellesley
Hills, will probably speak also during the
sjiring term.

Either Mr, Daniel Willard, president of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, or Mr.
E, G. Buckland, vice-president of the
New York, New Haven and Hartford, will

probably speak on the side of the railroad

executives as contrasted with the views of
Mr, Plumb who spoke before vacation.

In response to the call for competitors
for the position of Secretary-Treasurer of
The Forum, the following meniljers of the
class of 1924 have rei>orte<l: M, .S. Barton,
Bilicke, L. Buck, Bloomficld, Carr, Finkc,
Herron, D. C. O'Brien, Seldcn, and Ward!

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to !).(KI

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in chttrge of eye, etir, no.sc luul
throat servitics tit Post llospital, Ea,stern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest l';um|)can and

American Teachei-s living
Studio, 626 Dowling Block

Orchestra furnished
Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Ilaller, Willianistown
Telephone 30.5

Treatments by Appointment
North Adama Office, New Kimhall Hldg

Rooms ,'522-,'i24

BANK of the

MANHATTAN COMPANY
40 Wall Street, New York

CHAKTEHKU 1700

apilil Siuplui ud UndiviiM PraTiU $22,000,61)0

Offlinrt

Stephen Uakeh, I'nsident

Raymond E. Jones, Fint Vice-l'res.

James McNeil, Vice-l'res.

H. D. Fokstek, Vice-Pres.

Hauhy T. Hall, \''ice-t'reii.

EuwiN S. LArFEY, Vice-l'res.

P. A. Rowley, Vice-l'res.

D. II. PiBRSON, Vice-Pres.

FilANK Ij. Hilton, Vice-l'res.

V. W. Smith, Vice-Pres.

John Stewabt Bakek, Vice-l'res.

0. E. Paynteii, Cashier
Uptown Okkice—31 Union Square,
New York.

QuEENSBonouoH OFFICES —• Jamaica,
Flushiuj/, Lung Island City, Far Hock-
away, liockaway lieach, liockaway
Park, Seaside, Itichmond Hill, Klm-
hursl, Maspeth, Corona, College Point,

Woodhatien, l{idgewood, Fresh Pond.
BnooKLYN Offices—St. John's Place

and Cy/rrcss Hills.

PERRYA.SNEDLEY
Builder

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Eatablished A. D. 1720

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
are issusd by this company under a form eapecially
adapted to cover the property in the apartments

of College men.
Agerit's Room. 2 Gale Block, Williatnitown
Notary Public end Commissioner of Deeds for

New York, in office

For anything
Photographic

and for
Picture Frames

goto
H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMsSwN

CHocoBfrej

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

"^

BOOT SHOP CORDOVAN BROGUE
SCOTCH GRAIN BROGUE

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $8.50

Gym Shoes at Low Price

M. SALVATORE SPRING STREET

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men

want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coining Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Pin this program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of January 23rd

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below Ihe Bank and across the Street

MONDAN
Mori IaIoII in "Alias Lady Fingers."

Marti Sonnctt Comedy, "Be Reason-
able."

TITICHDAY

Conwiiy Toarto in "The Fighter." VaIh-

ratiiiiml Comedy, "In For Life." |^

WEDNKSDAY
Cosm()|)()lilan Production, "Just Around

the Corner." A liolin Comedy.

TIUH.SDAV
*

Kelurn eiinanprnent of "The Woman God
Changed." Karl Williams in "The
Romance Promoter."

KIMDAY
Hetty Compwin and I.on Cliaiiey in "For

Those We Love." A Century Comedy.

SATIT|U)AY
W'iltiam .S. nait',s hi^ pioduclion "White
Oak." Kox Sunshirip "Ain't Love
Grand?"

METROPOLITAN busi-

ness men havbeen

buying their shoes ofJohn

Ward for these twenn-five

yeats. CoUej men who ar

particular, ar equally enthu-

siasticover thesmart styling,

unusual wear and moderate

prices which distinguish ev-

ery John Ward production.

Shoien by

JOHN E. HANLEY at

CABE PRINDLE'S

JAN. 25 and 26

X
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For anything

thafs printed"

See Sayen

Representing the

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.

PITTSFIELD. MASS.

Printers of The Williams Record, The Purple Cow, The

Culielmerxsian, The Class Bool(, The Alumni Review,

The Address Book,

COMMUNICATIONS
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I. M. JACOBS Will be at CABE'S on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, January 25lh and January 26th

AT PARK AVENUE HOTEL, NEW YORK, ON WEDNESDAYS

THE LIPSHER COMPANY, Tailors MAKERS OF FINE CLOTHES
077 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN ct

ALUMNI NOTES

ex-1913

CicniUl D. Haliill has severed liis (ion-

ncetion with the Natioiml ('ity Bank of

New York C'ily ami lias aeeeplml ii piisi-

tiim witli tlie New ^(lrk Lite InsuniiKH'

('<iiii]):iM\.

1914

.Arlliui- N. I'iU'k lias ret i mice I In liis

Inline ill I'liiieotdii, N. J., al'ler ;> live-

iiKiiillis' trip Ihrimgli Eiimiie iiisjieeliiiK

loreslry coiiilitions.

1917

Aldi'ii .\r. Dniry iius left liis luniic in

N(irlliiiiii|il(iii, and iiuived t(i Califciniia

liec.iuise (if his iiealtli.

Leonard (.', Wiilwitt was recently a|)-

pdintcd C'lia|ilain (if the American I.epiiii

J'dst at ( )ak I'arU, III.

1918

Mr. and .Mr.s. 'I'idly 0. Hiiikner aii-

iKiunco tlie hii'tli'df a ilaiighter on .lanuarv

2. The |)i(iin(iti(iii iif Mr. Hiickner t(i the

pdsitioii of .AueiK^y Direc^tdi' of the 'N'lirk-

ville liraneli (if the New York Life In-

siirani'u C'd. tiiok jilaec? recently.

Kdward I'. Omui lias annminced Ihe

liirth of a daughter (in .January IL

ex-1918

Mr. and ^rrK. .\IIVod S. I'nilt, .Ir. of

BnKjkline have rei^ently annduneed the

birth of a daughter.

1919

'I'he marriage iif Daniel IL S(|iiire to

Mis.s I'llizaheth lilakrslee took plaee on

J)eeenilier ;il.

1920

A\'illiain P. Black has reeoiilly entcieJ

the employ of the American Steel and

Wire Coniiiany of Woreester.

Harold S. Card luus accepted a position

with the (ieneral lOloetrie CJompany of

I'ittsHcld.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. IL Holt of Canton,

(liina, have announced the birth of a son,

yVrthur \\'liecler.

ex-1921

I'llbi'idKe Adams, 2nd is in tlio employ of

the .Standard Oil Cdmiiany in Yonkcrs,

N. y,

Donald ]i. Car.sc is enrolled in the Har-

vard Knjjineeiing 8(!hool.

iOarlc P. Clillette has recently been

(dceted treasurer of the Payson Smith

Company, Minneapolis, Minn.

John M. Holmes is einjiloyiHl by the

'ridewater Oil Co. as .Vdvertisiiig IV'Ianiig(!r

for the Middle West.

Peter B. ll(!!idley is with the United

Slates IVI(ii'tga{>;e and 'IVust, (lonipiiiiy,

New York City.

I'rederie P. Lattner is ('nrdlled at the

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.

W'inlhrop Dennisoii hasaeeepted a ])osi-

tion in the employ of the Syriicnse 'I'ni.st

('(inipany.

INTERCOLUEGIATES

REFEREE CLASS AT CORNELL
Cla.sses in liusk(^tl)nll offieiating have

Ik'Cii fornietl at Cnriioll University. An
opportunity to referee iit the varsity .scvim-

niages and at inl-erfrnteruity, interiilasfi

and iiiile]iendcnt ganii\'S will be given to all

atiiilenls taking the eoiiise. If sufficient

ability is shown, the men will have a
chance to he ai)iidiiiled approvi^d liasket-

liall officials.

YALE TO HAVE NEW TRACK
'Vide X'niversity is planning to spend

aii))mximaiely •'S3ni),()()0 for improving its

track faoilitics. The ereiition of concrete

stands, a house containing 2,400 lockers

and the eonstnietion of a new track on the

site of the old freshman football field ai"e

inohulcd in the plans. The now track is

to he 24 feet wide and is to include a 220-

yard siraiglilinvay with :i() yards at each

end for stopping and starling.

INAUGURATE NEW POLICY
The llarviird Ihisine.ss Sidiool is inau-

guraling a new policy this year in admit-
ting men who finish their college course in

Ihe middle of the aeivh-inin year to the

business school on January 30. This

policy which has lieen adopted as an ex-

periment, will enable men to eoinplete the

course for the degree nf Muster of Business

.\dministrali(in in Ihe usual lime of two

years, without waiting until next Septem-

ber to liCRin llieir work.

KNOX DEFEATS WESLEYAN
The Kno.x College basketball team of

(lalesburg. 111. defeated Ihe \Ve.sU\vun

(luintet last Wedniwday night at Middle-

town, t!dnii., by the score of 27 to 23.

(!ai>t. Hdberl.sdn of Wesleyan scorejl 15

points for his t(>ani from the foul line, but

even this was not enough to oveiTonie the

.score piled up by Alliro and (^aniiiliell for

Knox.

YALE LOSES IN HOCKEY
The Vale hockey team was forced to

lidw to the sextet fnini the Ma.ssachusetts

Agriiailtnral College by a score of 3 to 2

in a game played last Wednesday at New
Haven. M. A. C. forged inlii lead early

and held it throughout the contest in

spite of determined efforts on the part of

Ihe \u\e players. An odd feature of the

game was that all but one of the goals were

shut by defense men.

APPLE-JUDGING CONTESTS
Competition between ('ornell and Syra-

(aise will take a new form when ajiple-

judging teams from the two institutions

will eonipete at the annual meeting of the

New York State Hortiiailtural Society at

lio(diester. The contest is the rcsull, of a

general challenge issued by the Cornell

liomoldgisis and luiccpted by representa-

tives of the Joseph Slociun School of

Agriculture at Syracuse.

MODESTY CONTEST PLANNED
Sorority women at Northw(;stern Uiii-

irsity have asked fraternity men to dress

dolls to be submitted in a contest. The
prize will go to the fraternity exhibiting

the doll "that best symbolizes the modesty

of the modern girl."

Stewards

of Fraternity Houses
Are assured of excellent

quality, courteous service

and prompt delivery

Special atteniion given to Houseparty Orders

Ruether and Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street, Williamstown

THE FIRST PUBLIC REDUCTION
ON

STO^T ^A^hCJD S^CK. SUITS
Br Fi:j\ccHj(ier

THESE GARMENTS HA VE BEEN CHOSEN FROM REGULAR
STOCK AND ADHERE TO THE ESTABLISHED STANDARDS

OF DESIGN, CHARACTER AND WORTH. THEY
REPRESENT FINCHI.EY DEVELOPMENT AT ITS BEST.

IT CAN BE AUTHORITATIVELY STATED THAT IT WILL

BE MANY YEARS BEFORE AN OPPORTUNITY OF THIS

TYPE WILL BE PRESENTED TO MEN WHO HA VE A LIKING

FOR PRACTICAL CLOTHES EXECUTED IN PERFECT TASTE.

formerly $SS ^^^ ^60 formerly $75 ^^^ ^85

FOU^-TieC^ SUITS •lAT H5
OWING TO THE DRASTIC REDUCTIONS, SELEC-
TIONS CANNOT BE RETURNED OR EXCHANGED.

5Wo5t 46th. 5tro©t
NEW YORK

r?;w f7'-i.».:.<'l&Ri^'>.:
'"wp'TOBiwinnr^iift""
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If you want any clothing for the Mid-Years, see our Mr. McCann at Cabe's

Monday, January 23d and Tuesday, January 24th.

LARKIN, the TAILOR
Also a showing of all new goods, for the coming season.

- - - Pittsfield, Mass.
Hotel Belmont, New York, Friday, January 27th and Saturday, January 28th.

J
^ ^P iM

WRKIEYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppcrmin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the deliciously

flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brighten teeth

and soo the
mouth and throat,

Great

Treat!
^32

FOUNDED 1856

^ITEAMER
rugs and
robes, bags,

suitcases and

trunks— we
feature these

as an accom-
modation for

our regular clothing

patrons which ac-

counts for the sub-

stantial quality and

moderate prices.

Every requisite for

traveling—every fea-

ture of good quality.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

Small Margin Gives

Game to Springfield

(Continued froii First Page.)

Hydo imiiicdiutcly wored for Williiinis.

Tlic pliiy (•('iitcrod nroimil t\m Ho<l uiid

Whitc'H basket again, Itut (Juyor and

Captain Hcnnelt were uhlc to break away
and score twice for tlie visitors. Hlucknicr

missed a foul basket. Allen, the .Spring-

field left guard, now broke loo.sc for a long

dribble up the entires length of the floor,

which finally put the ball in liis opponents'

basket. This was followed in short order

by Hlaekiner's score, after which the ball

was carried back and forth, each team

making freijuent tries. Fargo added two

more points to WilMams .score by a long

shot from the middle of the court. Allen

nottinl the winners another biuskct. (iuyer

was succes.sful in two free trie?. .layne

was suljstitiited for Fargo at center for

the Purple. HIackmer ini.ssed two shots

from the foul line, and the half closed a

tie, 1 1-14,

At the start of the second half Wight-

man of Williams took Hyde's place at

left forward. The home team seemed to

have lost its stride, and the ball hovered

dangerously close to its basket for some

minutes. Finally Williams directed a

drive against the lied and While and

HIackmer scored by a backhand shot.

This was followed closely by Jayne's

ba.sket, and then the ball returned to

Purple territory. With a fairly short in-

terval between each score, Captain Hcn-

nelt and Walters made a basket apiece for

the Hed and While, and (Iuyer addeil two

more. The home team showed unmi.s-

takably wild i)a.ssing. Hennett s<'orcd

again, thanks to fine team work and then

rcliiKiuished his i)()silion to Gosling. The

play livened uj) considcralily, aii<l Wight-

man scored. I'argo was put back in jilace

of .layne, anil C'a)>lain Hcnnelt of Spring-

Meld went back into the game, disi)lacing

.\Uen. IVa.sc was subsliluted for Hoyn-

lon in the Purple lineu]). (Iuyer scored

after several atlempls which tmcovered a

weaknes,s in the Williams backcourt.

HIackmer made I he last score for the lo.sers

by a free throw, and in about two minutes

the whislle ended the game.

The lincu)) was as follows:

WILLIAMS
Hyde, Wightmun
Blackmer

Sl'IUN(iFIELD
1. f.

r. f. 1^

Fargo, Jayne e.

Hoynton, Pease I. g.

Wilson ((^apt.) r. g.

Score—Williams 24,

Field goals—Blackmer .'

Ouycr

metl (Capt.)

()o.sting

Lash

Allen

Wattt^rs

.Springfield 2(i.

(iuyer 5, Hen-

Man, tiuuth Afriiv— lis llinUirn, llcrma

and Wurii, JoliH Alac Kciizic, South African

MinsUmuri/ (iiid StiilrKinitii, The Final

Faith, (lalntians ami Homarnt (in West-

minster N. T.), iiiul Chrixlian Klhicn in Ihe

World War.

nett 3, Allen 2, Fargo, .layne, Hoynton,

Wightman, Wutters. (loals from fouls

—

HIackmer out of 10, (iuyer 4 out of 8.

Time of halves—20 minutes. Referee

—

Young.

Bishop Fiske Will

Preach Next Sunday
(Continued from First Page.)

nj Faith, Hack to Chrixt, The Faith liy

Which We Live, Sacrifice and Serrice, and

The lieiijfion of the Incarnidiou.

Reverend William D. MacKenzie, D.D.,

graduated from the I'niversity of Edin-

burgh with the degree of M.A. in 1881,

froni Ihe (Congregational Theological Hall,

Edinburgh, in 1882, and from the Univer-

sity of (iottingen in ISKd. He has re-

ceived the degree of D.D. from Heloit Col-

lege, Wcsleyan University, ^'ale, the Uni-

ver.sity of Edinburgh, and Knox College,

Toronto; the degree of L.L.D. was given

him by Princeton I'niversity in 1900.

He was ordained to the Congregational

ministry in 1882, and from 189,5 until 1903

he held the position of Profes.sor of sys-

tematic theology in the Chicago Theo-

logical Seminary, being ajipointod Presi-

dent of the Hartford Seminary in 1904.

He has written the following works:

Ethics of (Ininhling, The lierelation of the

Christ, Cliristionitii ami the Progress of

Mind and Matter May
Be Physical Concepts

(Continued from First Page.)

ary trigger which releases the (control of

the muscles, for obviously some energy

must have been ex|X^nded in that act.

Though this in the last analysis is not in

(conflict with the fundamental principle of

physics, j'ot there must bo some configura-

lion in the mind at .some time during the

oi)eralioii, and the name mental energy

might well be a])i)lied to this hypothetical

form of phenomenon. If such a situation

exists, the theory of dualistic philosophy is

shuttered, for the Mind and Matter would

be brought into the same jjhysical universe,

and would be considered as similar con-

cepts."

ALUMNI NOTES

1881

(ieorge .s. Tollman died at his home in

Pittsfield on January 5.

1886

Charles E. Haxter has recently been a|)-

pointed general agent of Ihe Herkshirc Life

Insurance Co. with oHices in Hulfalo, N. Y.

1888

.ludge J. .\ddison Young has been ap-

pointed a Justice of the Xew ^ork Su-

preme Court by C.overnor Miller.

1910

The marriage of Richard Jackson to

Miss Eleanor Church took jilace in Hoch-

esler, X. Y., on December 27.

1913

The marriage of Frank S. Kellcy to

Miss Haimah Kirkpatrick will take place

today in .Summit, X. J.

Sidney M. Michael has acce|)led a posi-

tion with the .Stewart Heater Co. of

North Tonawanda, N. Y.

SellYourOldClothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

k's'criminaiion'

who can discriminate more

carefully than the college

man ? To his natural equip-

ment are added the resources

of culture and the associa-

tion with great minds of all

ages. Such discrimination

leads naturally to the choice

of Melachrino, the One Ciga-

rette Sold the World Over.

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those

that originated in Egypt. But the to-

bacco is what you want to know about
— and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
**The One Cigarette Sold the IVorld Over**
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ANNOUNCEMENT
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

Will show at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, January 26th and 27th

We are holding an after New Year's Sale on all Overcoats and Sack Suitii. Any Man in need of

either will do well to call in at our show room and inspect our line.

We are also showing our new spring model of Sack Suits, Norfolk Suits, Dress and Tuxedo Suits.

G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

Idea of Progress is

Treated in Lecture
(Continued from Kirst Page.)

In concliiBion.tliPsiM^iikerstateil that the

most l>alan(;e(l judgment he liad seen was
tliat of William MacDoUKall, who con-

siders proKiess due not to an inipiovenient

in nature l)Ut latliei- to the euniulative

force of exc^hangcd and inherited culture.

Wilson (Cai)t.) r. k- 1-udwick,

Kesseiieek

Score; Kiiox ;j;i, Williams .'il. (ioals

fiimi fl(M)i-—lilaeknier 5, Albro 5, Camp-
hell 4, Grain 2, Wightman 2, Wilson 2.

Coals from fouls—HIackmer 13, Albro 11.

Time of halves—20 minutes. Hcferee

—

^'oung.

Purple Five Loses

First Home Contest

(Continued from 'First Page.)

a minute later, Albro evened the count by
caging two foul.s, but the ball w.'is in play

again oidy a few seconds before Hhicknier

placed the Purple again in the lead by

droiiping another foul. The .seoie see-

sawed lia(^k and forth for several minutes,

HIackmer and .\lbro doing all the scoring.

J.-iyne w;is .substituted for Kargo at this

IHiiut and lie played an aggressive game
througli(«il the half. On the next play,

Wilson jHit the Williams team in the lead

by caging a beautiful shot from the center

of th(^ floor, Ulackmer scored twice on

foul goals, .\lbro drojjped one in for Knox,

and Wilson duplicated his mid-comt per-

formance just as the half-time whistle

blew, leaving the score Williams 19,

Knox 15.

In the second half the Knox quintet

was in better form, and Fargo returned to

center for Williams. Under the close

guarding of its opponents, the Purple was
frequently unable to find openings to the

biusket from close range. Blackmor began
the S(^oring for the half, sinking a floor goal

from about a quarter of the length of the

floor after the ball had been in play slightly

over a minute. Albro scored three fouls

in succession, cutting down the Purple lead

to three points. The score ran uj) evenly

until shots by Campbell and Craig, the

latter having been substituted for Ncgley
of Kno.x, and a foul shot by HIackmer
brought the tally to a tie, 31-.31, with

about two minutes to play. At this point

in the game, the visitors manifested a
speedy pii.s.sing attack which resulted in a
goal by Campbell, giving them a two-
point leml which Williams proved jjower-

less to overcome in the few seconds of

play that remained. The final whistle

foiuid the score, Knox 83, Williams 31.

The siunmary follows:

WILLIAMS KNOX
W'ightman I. f. Xegley, Craig
HIackmer r. f. Albro
I"'argo, Jayne c. Cami)bell
Hoynton I. g. Crablee (Capt.)

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

COMMENCE JANUARY 21

Considerable Change Made From
Arrangement Followed

Last Year

F'ollowing is the schedule of the final

examinations for the first semester, which
commence on Saturday, January 21 and
end on Wednesday, February 1

;

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 8.00 A. Al.

German 1-2, German 3-4, German 5-6,

(ierman 7-8—6, 7, S, lOH.

1.00 P. M.
Art 1-2—13H; Astronomy 1-2, Sec. II—

lOH; German 11-12-7H; Latin 5-6—50;
Literature 11—6H; Mathematics 7-8— 17,

18H.

MONDAY, JAN. 23, 8.00 A. :\1.

Economics 7—4G; Geology 3—Clark;

German 9-10—lOH; Greek 21-22—IIH;
History 1-2, Sec. II—6, 7 G; Literature

13—3 Gh.

1.00 P. M.
Chemistry 3-4—Chem Lab; Greek 3-4

—

11 H; History 7-8—6 G; Literature 7—
6H; Philosophy 5-6—lOH.

TUESDAY, JAN. 24, 8.00 A. M.
French 1-2—6G ; French 3-4—6, 7, 8H;

French 5-6—10, 11, 15H; French 7-8—
16, 17H.

1.00 P. M.
Biology 3-4—Biol. Lab; Biology 7

—

Biol. Lab; Chemistry 7—Chem. Lab;
Government 1-2—6, 7H; Government 9-

10—5G; Greek 5-6—15H; PhUosophy 1-2,

Sec. I—lOH.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25, 8.00 A. M.
Amer. Natl. Prob. 1-2, Sec. 1—4, 6, 7G;

Astronomy 1-2, Sec. I—lOH; Literature

3-4—OH; Keligion 3—12H; Statistics 1-2—
17H.

1.00 P. M.
Amer. Natl. Prob., 1-2, Sec. II—4, 6,

7G; Art 3—13H; Biology 5-6— Biol. Lab;
Physics 3-4—Phy. Lab; Religion 1-2—
lOH.

THURSDAY', JAN. 26, 8.00 A.M.
Latin 1-2—6, 7, 8H; Latin 3-4—10, 11,

15H.

ESTABLISHED 1818

MADISON AVENUE COR. FORTY-FOURTH STREET
NEW YORK

Telephone Murray Hill 88oo

Ready-made Outdoor Gear for Winter

Heavy Homespun Norfolks & Knickers

Short Warms, Leather & Leather-lined Jackets

Wool Waistcoats, Caps, Gloves

Mufflers, Stockings and Half-Hose

Skating and Skiing Boots

Heavy-weight Shoes, Boots, Puttees, Spats, etc.

Semi for " The Replenishment oj the Wardrobe"

BOSTON
Trimontcoii. BOTI-STON

NEWPORT
»o CLLcvuK Avmui

1.00 P M.
Economics 1-2—4, .'), li. 7(1.

FRIDAY', JAN. :'". S.OO A.M.
Literature 1-2—6, 8, lOH.

1.00 P. M.
Geolog)' 1-2, Sec. 11—Clark; History

5-6—7G; Physics 1-2, Sec. 1—6, 8, lOH;
Physics 5-6—Phy. Lab.

SATURDAY', JAN. -'s, S.OO A. M.
Mathematics 1-2—7, S, lOH; Mathe-

matics 3-4—6H.
1.00 P. .M.

French 13-14—7H; (ioxcrnment 3—(»G;

Greek 9-10—15H; Mallicmatics 5-6—17H;
Physics 1-2, See. II— (1, S, 1011; Pliysiol-

ogy 1—Biol. Lab.

MONDAY, JAN. 30, S.OO A. M.
Spanish 1-2, Spanish .'i-4, Spanish 5-6,

Spanish 7-8—6, 7, 8, 10. 11, loH.

1.00 P. .M.

Government 5—6(! ; (ireek 23-24—1 1H

;

Literature 5-6—6H; Philosophy 1-2, Sec.

II—lOH.
TUESDAY', JAN. :)1, 8.00 A. M.
Economics 5-6—4(i; Geology 1-2, Sec.

I—Clark; Greek 1-2— Ull; Latin 7—5G;
Rhetoric 5-6—4Gh.

1.00 1". M.
Biology 1-2—Biol. Ijib; Chemistry 5

—

Chem. Lab; German 13-14—6H; Greek

11, History 12—IIH; History 3-4—6, 7G;
Philosophy 7-8—12H; Physics 7—Phy'
Lab.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1, S.OO A. M.
History 9—6G; Italian 1-2—15H; Phil-

osophy 3-4—IIH; Rhetoric 1-2—6, 7, 8,

lOH.

1.00 V- M.
Chemistry 1-2—Chem. Lab; Kconomies

3-4—4, 5G; Frcncli 9-10— lOH; History

1-2, Sec. I—G, 7(!; Italian :5-4—7H; Ma-
thematics 9—2G ; Public Speaking 3-4—
IG; Rhetoric 7—3Ch.

Mr. Salter Presents

216th Organ Recital

Rendering seven numliers by famous
composers, Mr. Sumner Salter gave his

216th organ recital last Wednesday after-

noon at 4.15 p. m. in Chai)in Hall. In-

cluded in his numbers were two selections

by two of America's best known musicians,

several pieces comjjo.sed by foreign musi-

cians for the organ.

Range of tonality, spirit, chromatic

WHERE YOU GOING, BILL?

To STACEY'S to get

SKIS, SHOES AND SOX
Enough said

R. A. STACEY & SON
Next Grundy's Garage Water Street

color, and great dramatic intensity marked

all the seleiUions given by Mr. Salter, of

which perhajjs the most notable was the

Fantasie in (I Minor by Hac^h. Sni

Sketchcn by Stoughton wius a display of

pictures(|ue innigination, and Fitmlr from
First Syiiijihoiii/ aboiualed in harmony and
mass of tone. Tolit by the ('itiiii>-Jirc

(Lfguild) by Goodwin is a toiie-poem and
is supposed to tell the story of an Indian

maid.

The entire program was as follows:

Fantaxie in G Minor

Johann Sebastian Bach
Andante Canlabile, P. I. T.schaikowski

Si'a Sketclie>i— !n the (Irollo, The Sirens,

Neptune, R. Spaulding Stotighton

Soenr Monique, Francois Couperin

Bell Symphony, Henry Purcell

Told by the Camp-fire { Legend)

Hugo Goodwin
Finale from First Symphony,

Louis \ierne

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

*
Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

FlRANlI^ BrOTiI "lEiRS

Fifth Avcnuo Boot Shop

rear 48th Ctrccl, Ntw Vcr.%

Master-made Footwear

Exhibit Shops

In all the larger citii

Williamstown

National

Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms
W. B. CLARK, Pmident

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Praid.nt

A. E. EVENS, C..Ki.r

THE
Williams Lunch
Will be open all night during

HOUSE PARTY
Special Dinner

50 Cents
Fresh Chicken Sandwich Try Our Cream Cake

Hot Toasted Buns with Jam or Marmalade

LINK and JINK

Ma^moB^ss
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PROM GUESTS TO SEE

CAP AND BELLS' PLAYS

'Ryland,' 'The Game of Chess,' and

'The Crimson Cocoanut' Will

Be Presented

FIRST PRESENTATION HERE

Program is Same as That Played

On Successful Trip Taken
Last Christmas

llaviiiK riT('ivc<l urriit iivutiiiiiK at I'licli

III (111' f^i'V''" "'i'""'* vinilt'd in I he rcccnl

Kiliiilli Amiivcr.siiry ("hristiiiiis lour, Cap

iii„l litlh will ivpciil t()iii|{lil, for (he liciit!-

lil iif I he lidiisi'piirt.v micslN, the pi'rfonii-

iuiiv cif llic tlirc('-i)ii('-!ict plays, lii/lnml,

I
tiiuiii- i>f CliiKi, aiui The Criinmii Cmim-

iiitl. Ill s.:«) p. 111. in Cliapin Hall. .An un-

qiiiilirril sii('cc.s.s \va.s Kaincd by the clever

prisi'iiliition of llie play.s IlirouKli H"' trip,

wliii'li was the most ('xtcnsive that has

liiTii :ilt('niptc(l since the War, inchulinK

Alliiiiiy, Urookline, Portland, I'all Uiver,

Sl.iiiiiei'il, Hrid({epi)rt, and Hartford.

It wiis (hrouuli the untiring elTorls and

inlm ^1 of Mr. William T. .S. Wood, who

ciKirliid the pnKluction of all threi^ of the

phiys, that this renuirkalile .success was at-

tained, and in reconnition of the service

thill lie n'ndered fVi/) mid liilh, a silver

linini! cup WHS prcsentcHl to him, and he

«!is :ilsu elected an honorary member of

the ('«;/ null liiih Corporation. .Aeeord-

iiin 111 llie /•'"// Hinr A'cic.s, the- plays were

•ailiiiiiiilily presented in every <h'tail and

(if llic highest order, both as to dramatic

i'iiiii'i'|>li<iii and inter|>retation," and the

Alii!iii,\ K II ii-hirliiirkir I'rins says that it

\\:is nil amateur performance as fini.shed

lis iiiiiiiy imifcssional stage jjroduetions."

l'iTliii|)s the lie.st of the three plays is

llic li'Mgedy, Tin: (liimr of Chess, by

Ciiiiiliiiaii, which is featuretl by an intense

anil inlcrestiiiR batth' of wits between a

liii.^'iaii uo^'THor and a Russian pc^asunl,

ill wliic'li the iiiinl)le nobleman finally out-

wits the slow-mind«l nistie. The aetinn

of iMcAiicuy '23 and Yuuugnmn '22, who
take the two Iciuling i)arts, is particularly

I'liiiMiiciidableand was praisetl many times

in |iiiss reports of the vacation tour. One
coinnicntator writes that "every part was

excellently done, but it would be hard to

conceive, even on tlie professional stjigc, a

finer hit of work than that of Youngman as

Alij-is. Kvcry movement, even the ma-
ni|iulalioii of his cinarelte, hel|H-d in the

interpretation."

Hjlliiiiil, by lioodinan and Stevens, is

a ciiincdy-tranedy, and is centered about
the person of Hyland, who is making every

effort possible to save himself from beinu

hiiMncd for foiKery. When he attempts to

Kiiiii an interce.s.sion through his acquaint-

ance. Angelica KaiilTman, his wife app<'ars

and creates an awkwanl situation whieli is

hiulily iiimising. The color, costumes, and
|iiiiiircs(|neiiess of this play make it par-

iCiintinued on Koarth Page.)

BOWDOIN WILL RACE

PURPLUELAY TEAM
Six Williams Track Men Entered

in Boston A. A. Games Next
Saturday

!^i\ men will reiiresent Williams at the
Hiisliin .\thletie .Association games to l)e

held next Saturday in the Boston .-Vrena,

in which most of the leading colleges of tlie

Ivisi lire to he reprp8entp<l. .\ relay team
iiinilMised of Mae.kie, Mendes, Richmond
and Stowers is to race Bowdoin in a ilual

I'vciil, and Adams will enter in the mile
and Miller in the .sprints.

In the Howdoin-Williams relay, the
"-onipelition promises to l>e exceptionally
l<i'<n. Bowdoin has defeated the I»iirple

111 l«itli the last two years. Two years ago,
Williiuns and Brown were Ixith i)eateii by
'lie Maine college and last year Williams
•"id Worcester were defeated. The Bow-
doin team !« weakene<l this year by the
l"ss <if two veterans, one of whom was
'iHxIwin, a competitor in the 1920
"lynipie (inmes. The prospective run-
ners liave shown promise but have not
">;"' np to the ability of the former men.

he mee is to be it regidar one mile re-

Jny, each ninii ninning n quarter of a mile,
llie two -veterans of the Bowdoin team
nf Captain Ilimt and Palmer. The other
'«o positions wiU !«• filled from Weseott,
^'"son, Butlor, .Soutliwick, Perkins, and
'''niall.

Outing Club Carnival Off

Owing to the inipidbabilily of a snow-
fall sudiciently heavy for skiing and .siiow-

shoc'ing, the (arnival of the Williams Out-
ing Club scheduled for Kriday und Satur-

day of this week has been caiK^'lled, It

has not yet been decided whether an at-

tempt will be made to hold the ovi'Ut at a

later date.

BASKETBALL TEAM TO

PLAY B. U. WEDNESDAY

Williams Quintet Has Advantage
Over Opponents on Basis of

Previous Games

WILSON TO PLAY FORWARD

Holy Cross, Springfield, Vermont
and M. I. T. Have Easily De-

feated Visitors

Williams Postoii Vniversity

Ulaekincr r.l. Oavis, Worcester

Wilson (C;apt.) I.f. Craves (Capt.)

Juync, Pianuhi c. ,leiikiiis

Pease, Kargo r.g. Ciblin,

Freediiian

Uoynton l.g. I'ettiiigill,

Worcester

Feb, 1—Kager for victory after cx-

perieniang three defeats by the narrow

margin ol two p<iints, the Williams basket-

ball team will meet the Boston I'liiversity

quintet at 8 p. m. this evening in the l.asill

(Iymna.siuni. The conte.st is the opening

event of the mid-winter Honsi^party period

ami will be followed by dances in most ol

the fraternity houses.

Krom the results of the games already

jihiyed this sea.son it would appear that

Williams has considerable advantage over

the Boston aggregation. Hoth teams have

lost all their contests, but Williams has

been (aitseored by only two i)oints in each

case, wherea.s B. V . has been defeated by

Holy Cross 41-2.'), Si)rii)gfield 33-20, Ver-

mont 49-22, and M. I. T. 34-1.5.

Coach Khanahan is (daiining to .shift the

Williams line-up in the game this evening,

starting ("aptain Wilson at left forward in-

steiui of at right guiinl, and using Jayne at

center. Pea.sc and Hoyiiton will fill the

guard positions, with I'argo substituting

for one of them later in the game. Black-

nier will remain at right forward.

In the first game of the season the Purple

was nosed out by a lli-14 score by Wes-

leyan at Middletown on .Jan. 14, after

having led the winners ll)-8 at the end of

the first half. (Jn the following Monday
Knox College of Calesliurg, 111. won a

hard fought contest with a total of 33

|)oints against 31 for Williams, and the

next evening .Springfield College emerged

the victi r by a 2li-24 (niunt. The W'cs-

leyan game wa.s lost on fouls rather than

by the quality of tie playing. The game

with Knox was one of the best exhibitions

of basketball that has been .seen in the

I.asfill (iymnasium for some time, and Wius

not decided until the final whistle. The

contest with Sjjringfielil was chiuacteriKed

(Continued mi Koiirth I'nge.)

PRES. GARFIELD BACK
WILL SPEAK IN N. Y.

Annual Alumni Diimer to be Held
Tomorrow—Perry '98 to Act

as Toastmaster

With several .speakers of note, including

President Garfield, who laiide<l Monday
in the United States after his European

trip, the annual .Minuni Banquet will Ih-

h(dd next Friday evi-ning, February 3, in

the Waldorf-.Vstoria Hotel. New York

City, at 7.00 p. m. Lewis Perry '9S, who
is now Principal of Phillips Exeter Acad-

emy, is to be the toastmiister of the even-

ing, an<l Doctor Stearns, Principal of

Phillips .\ndover Aejideniy, no<>tor An-

gell. President of Yale Fniversity, Presi-

dent Ciarfield, and Prof. Morton, of the

Williams Faculty, will !« the speakers who
are to address the alumni.

During the morning preceiling the ban-

quet, business meetings of the .\<lvisory

Council of the Society of the Ahnnni, of

the Tnistees of the College, and of the

Loyalty V\mA ("ommittee will be held,

and reixirls will l>e rendered at the evening

session. Oi)en house at the Williams

C'hib, New York, will lie held on Snturilay

for all thf)se attending the banquet and

for thoM> alumni who live in the vicinity

of New York City.

Calendar of Houseparty Events

WKDNKSDAV, KKHBlAin I

S.OO .\, M.— PuHkediiill );aiiic witb I'liston Iniviisitv . I.ascll Cvmii.isiiim.
HUM) P. M.-l.OO A. .\I. House dances. Fraternity Ikiuscs.

rill li.soAV, FEnHCAin 2
2.00 P. M.—Hookey game with Aiiil.erst. Cede Held liink.

4.00-7,(10 P. M.—Tea-dances iit fraternity houses.
S.30 P. M.

—

Caiiiniil lUlU will present liylnnd, Adiimi iif CIkks, and Tin- Criin-
.idii Ciiiiiiiiiiil. Chupin Hall.

11.00 P. M.-.5.00 A. .\I. House (lances. Fraternity houses.

FRIDAY, KKHIU'ARV 3
!).()() P. .M.-().00 A. M. .So|iliiiin(ire I'roiiienade. I tiscll ( lyiumisiuiii.

.SATlliD.AV, Fi;HlUAli\ 4

2.f)0 P. M.—HodLcy game with .\lbimv Coiliitiv Club. Cnic field IJiiTli.

Fraternities Extend Welcome to

Mid- Winter Houseparty Guests

Mid-winter houseparties are once more
ushered in, as ai)pr(.ximately 200 guests

invade the Berkshire* to take ))art in the

three-day festivities which will culniinnte

in the Sophomore Prom on Friday evening.

Thirteen fraternities will entertain with

dances on Wednesday ami TImrsilay even-

ings and tea dances on Thursday and Fri-

day afternoons.

Of the thirteen fri.ternities which have

invited guests Al/ihii IMlu I'hi, Sigma
I'lii and Diila I'si an combining their

entertainments, while Chi I'si and Ddia

Ktijiim Ejisihii, and Zi-lii I'si and KapiM
Alpha arc forming two more combinations.

The remaining houses which are enter-

taining guests are liitn Thclii I'i, I'hi

IMla Thi'ta, I'hi Gamma Ikllii, I'hi Siiimii

Kapjiii, I'xi Upsilon and Thiiii Dillii Chi,

Festivities wi I commence with the

Boston University basketball game this

evening, after which dances will be held

at tlu' ISvIa Tlwla Pi, Delta Kapim Ep-

silmi, I'hi Delta Thcia, I'hi (lamina Delta,

I'hi Siyiiia Kappa, I'si UpsiUm, Sigma
I'hi, Theta Delta Chi and Zela Fsi houses.

On Thursday afternoon tea-dances will be

held at the Beta Tliela I'i, Chi Psi, Delta

Psi, Kiippa Alpha, Phi Delta Theta,

Psi VpsiIon and Thtla Delta Chi houses.

That evening Cap arid Belts will present

three one-act plays ii Chapin Hall after

which there will !)e ,!l.icing i.t the Alpha

Delta Phi, Jiela Theta Pi, Delia Kappa
Epsilnn, Kupjia Alpha, Phi Delia Theta,

Phi Gamma Delta, I'hi Sigma Kappa, Psi

Upsilon and Theta Delta Chi houses. On
Friday afternoon there will be a tea-dance

at the Chi I'si house.

The music for the parties will be fur-

nished a.s follows: "Sid" Reinhart's or-

chestra from Boston for the Alpha Delta

Phi, Delta I'si and Sigma Phi dances;

Hills-Boulanger orchestra including mem-
bers of Paul Whiteman's and Delinonico's

orchestras at the Hela Thein Pi house;

Ohio State Sextet orchestra at the Chi Pst

and Delia Kappa Upsilon dances; Witt-

stein's orchestra at the Kapjm Alpha and

'/eta I'si parties; Leo Reisman's orchestra

of New York at tin' I'hi Delia Theta hou.se;

(^ipriano of New Haven at the Phi Gam-

ma Delta hou.se; the Arthur Krnus orches-

tra of New York at the Phi Sigma Kapjia

house; Wittstein's orchestra including

"Sleejiy" Hall at the Psi Cj)sihm house;

and Walter .lohnson's orchestra of Boston

at the Thita Delia Chi house.

The music for the Promenade on Friday

evening in the basell Gymnasium will be

furnished by Wittstein's orchestra of New

Haven, including '.Sleepy" HaU and

"Yaffi." Dancing in .scheduled to begin

at 9.(M) 1). 111. and the 20 dances on the

Iirogram will be completed at 1.00 a. m.

when refreshments will be served in the

vario\is boxes. Cutting in will be allowetl

after the first encore of the program

dances, and from 1.00 a. m. until li.OO

a. m. the dancing will be informnl.

The .Atlantic^ Decorating Company of

Boston has the contract for decorating

the Gymnasium. Purple an<l goUl will be

the predominating colors. Fifteen booths

will b(!nttractiv(4y fitted up for the guests.

Grilled arch work before the boxes, decora-

tive shields on the posts, and streamers

and oriental lanterns suspended from the

ceiling will coiniilcte the ornamental i(m.

The favors will consist of gray cjilf-skin

card-eases embossed with the cIb-ss numer-

als and the college seal.

The patnmesses for the Prom are as

follows: Mrs. H. A. Garfield, Mrs. S. O.

Diekerman, Mrs. \V. H. Doughty, Mrs.

Trustees to Meet Friday

To C4)nsider the routine Inisiness which

will l)el>mught up at this lime, the regtilar

Febniary mi-eting of the Trustees will !«•

held next Friday. February 3. in the Wil-

liams Cliih, New York City.

<;. H. Dulton, .Mrs. .1. S. Galbrailh, Mrs.

<;. K. Howes, Mrs. W. K. Iloyt, Mrs.

C. b. .Ma.\cy, Mrs. W. D. McKlfrc.sb, Mrs.

H. L. Taylor, Mrs. S. tl. Teiiney, and

Mrs. H. 1). Wild.

Appended is a list of the houseparty

Riiests with their home addre.s.ses in all

cases where they could be procured:

Alpha Delia Phi: Misses Mary Cotton,

Dulutli, Minn.; .Aleda Chaniberliii, New-

York City: .\lildre<l Chiircliill, New \ork
City; Katharine Francis, .New York City;

Kuth Kicsge, Detroit, .Mi(4i.; Dorothy
Ripley, Newark, N. ,1.; lOlcaiior Sanborn,
Hartford, ( 'oiiii.; Ruih Sliattuck, Rye, N.
\.; Audrey Silsbee, Brooklyn, N. \.:

•Janet Warren, .Salem, Ma.ss.; Barbara
Wcy, Rye, N. Y.; (iladys Wilckes, New
York City; .loan Wright, New York City.

Chaperones: Mi's. W. E. Hoyt, Mrs. P.

A. Sniedley, Mrs. Douglas Law.son, and
Mrs. Arthur Francis.

liela Thila I'i: Misses .iose]iliine .\nu-

.strong. New York City; Ruth Atkins,

Hartford, Conn.; Betty Cady, Hartford,

Conn.; Kristiiie Dalsgaard, Portland,

Maine; Mildred Dickinson, Hartford,

Conn.; Kdilh Dittrich, East Orange, N. .1.;

Anne Griggs, Hartford, Ccnm.; Gertrude
Jewett, Detroit, Mich.; ,Iulia Hodgdon,
Hannibal, Missouri; Anita LeoWolf,
Niagara Falls, X. Y.; Grace Merrick,
Cleveland, Ohio; Marcella Metller, Hub-
bard Woixls. 111.: Dorothy Power, Ma-
niaroneck, N. Y.. .Mary Belle Risley,

Albany, N. Y.; Harriet Taylor, Montclair,
N. .L; Betty Tull, Pocomoke City, Md.
Chaperones: .Mrs. C. D. Eaton, East
Orange, N. ,1.; Mrs. H. T. Shores, North-
ampton, Ma.ss.

Chi Psi: Misses Eleanor .Mexander,
Elizabeth, N. ,1.: Henrietta Briggs, Oaks-
mere School, Maniaroncck, N. Y.; (ieor-

gian Cushman, Irvington-on-Hiidson, N.
Y.; Louise Earle, Plaintield, N. .1.; Doro-
thy Ciardner, Bryn Mawr College; Lucille

Gildersleeve, Micldletow n. Conn.; Eliza-

beth Gray, Maiuaroneck, N. \.; Harriet

Kirkham, Wellesley College; Lucille Kott-
man, Maplewood. N. .1.; Florence .Mar-

tin, New York City; Madelaine Priug,

Orange, N. .1.; Elizabeth Philbrick, New-

York City; .lo.seidiiiie Roll, East Orange,

N. .!.; Marion .'^ageiidorpli. Chestnut Hill,

Ma.ss.; Thekla Wilkes, Huffalo, N. Y.:

Mary Willard, .Saratoga, .N. Y.; Marion
Williams, Ogoniz Sciiool.

Delia Kappa Epstliiii: Misses Ruth
Beals, Westfiehl. Mass.; Elizabeth Hiek-

nell, Cleveland. Ohio; Helen Bisbec,

Minneapolis, Minn.; .\iine Braiisford,

Naishville, Teiin.; Ruth Cairnes, New-

York City; Margery Estee, Montpelier,

Vt.; Nancy Fowler, Stamford, Conn.;

Lydia Kra.ser, Toronto, Canada; Etheline

Hinkley, Bryn Mawr, Penii.; .\iine Ka.st-

nes. Glen Ridge, N. ,).; Honor Ix'niming,

(ContiDued uu Third l'at>e.)

Dr. Zelie '87 to Conduct
Sunday Morning Service

Rev. John S. Zelie, D.D., '.S7, jm.stor of

the First I'resbyterian Church of Troy,

N. \'., will be the iireacher at the morning

services in Thompson .Memorial Chapel

this coming Sunday and will luldrcss the

W. C. .A. meeting in .lesup Hall at 7.;10

that evening. Dr. Zelie is well-known as a

regular visitor to William.stown, having

preached here for many years.

In addition to iM'ing a noted minister.

Dr. Zelie is well known as an author am
writer. He is eo-anthor of Hill Pratt,

The Sair-linek Philosopher, and author of

The Hook nj the Kimlly Liffhl, has written

numerous sketelies and (<ditorials, and is

a (.ontribnt^ir to The Imlr/Knilenl and the

Atlnntie Moiilhli-. He is chairman of the

Alumni .Advisory Coniiniltoc of the Wil-

liaim Christian Amieintion.

WILLIAMS SEXTET

TO MEET AMHERST
Purple to Face Old Rival Today

and Albany C. C. on Saturday

in Holiday Games

LOSS OF RICHMOND IS

HANDICAP TO WILLIAMS

Amherst Has Won Two of Six and

Albany Three of Six Games
Played Thus Far

Two Inline dame* are si-lii-iluled lor (lie

hockey team for the i-cinainiier ol ilic

week, with Aml.irsl nn Cole lidil at

2.tlO p. m. tciilay, iind wiili the Albany
Country Club next .Saturday. Indications

are that both games will lie very closely

contested, es|iecially since the I'urple

sextet will have tc» |)lay both games with-

out the serv i(!cs ol liicliiiiond '23 at goal.

The squad lia.s had ve.y little regular

practiiic during the exainination pe/iod,

but the men have kept in training and have

been on the ice whenever |)ossilile. As

.yet a man has not heen dclinitely picked

to take Kiclimond's plai^', liut in all

probability Mackie '23 will start at goal.

With this change, the same men who
.•-tai-ted the lust two gam(^.< will start

this week's contests: Clark, l.w,; Row.sc,

r. w.; i^teijhensiin, c; Buell, I. d.; Hcckell,

r. d.; .Mackie, g.

The Ainbeist hockey team has thus far

had a rather unsiKiccssfiil .scsuson, having

won only two ol the six games it has

lilayed. The Purjile and W liite has been

defeated by Cornell, Dailinouth, Hamil-

ton, and Massachusetts .Vgiicultural Col-

lege, w-liili it has beaten Bates and

Siiringfield Collep;e. Springlield, the only

team l}otb Williams anil .\ndierst have

playe<l, fell hotore the Purple and White
by a .5-1 score in a game iilayod on their

own rink, while Williams beat the same

team 8-1 on Cole I'ield. The Amherst

team has improved steadily, however, and

a close game is expected this afternoon.

Two fi-cshnicn, Jiaw.son at left wing, and

.\llison at lelt defense, ai-(^ i)laying with

the visitors, aiifl both men have been

lintting uj) a fine game ,so tar this season.

Plimpton, goal, has been the indivi(hial

star of most of the games, especially in

the M. A. C. game, when he stopped all

but one ol ,")ll shot.s at the goal. Oavid-
son, at center, has proved particularly

strong on the olTensc, and Captain Worces-

ter, right <lefense, litus played a stciuly

consistent naine all sea.son.

The game on .Saliirdiiy with the .Albany

Country Chili will lest the ability ol the

Williams team to the liiiiil. The visitore

have a team composed of old college stars,

which is a stronger oi'Kanizat ion than the

team whicdi (he Purple defeated 4-0 hust

year. Miirruy, left defense, and Stanley,

(Conthiued on Seciiiiil Pace.)

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

DISCUSSED IN LECTURE

Professor Brinsmade Di£ferentiates

Types of Cameras Employed

in Great War

".Airplane Photography " was the sub-

ject of the aildrc.ss given by Profcs.sor

.lames B. Urin.sniade licfore the .second

meeting of th<! Tuesday I.K'cture Course

in the Thomi)soii I'liysical LalMmitory

Tuesday afternoon, l-'rom his pnnioiis

knowledge of photography and from his

research w-iirk daring the peri(xl of the

War, Prof. Hrinsmade was amply (pialified

to give an interesting and d<-tailed dcscri])-

tion of the advances that were made akuig

these lines and to relate some of the nieth-

(kIs that were used, illustrating the tech-

nical |«)intsof his lecture by slides, photo-

graphs, and charts.

"The art of airplane photography had
its birth during the Great War," began

Prof. Brinsmade, "and it was there that

we find it developed to its present high

.state of elliciency. .\irplanes were early

found t<i lie the best means of scouting,

and (K'cnsional pictures were taken by the

observers on their Mights. Both the Ger-

mans anti the .Allies, however, soon iN-gan

to realize the immense value of the pic-

tures that were taken, and devised anti-

aircraft guns and built fast offensive

planes in order to force the slower scout*

(Oonttnned on Second 'Page.)
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Incrciiscd CdoiRMaliini liclwopii

denis, Fadtltv nml Alumni,
Stu-

)
:.

The Houseparty Girl

"Fort Mass., Fcl), 'J, I ""id
—

'I'lic ])r('sent

;{-(liiy Tnice (laiut' nnir In fiiiitiire tliis

(lay, wlon.ll.o allowi'il I'o.slivitips iif the

Hecl-.\fpii witi in I he slocikadc would have

pa.sl beyiind ('(iiiIimI, save for tl'.c iiiter-

ventii n nt ()lnIli|ll•e^ellt rroviilcnce. May-
hap it wen' till' I'enmi'kalilc 'roni-Toin

liealiiin <if ll'P iit'w Meilicino ATan Imnight

ovei'Vf II eastward trtiil li'oiii ll;e Mohawk
trihc, (I' more like tic lorlidden, piir-

loyiied 1 iie-AVatei', ilnmk in deliancic of

striki tirdcis by tl.e Fort .Viithorities

—

certain it l;e that 1 rdeily Dance about ye

lihi/iiifr eml ers .soon tiirncth to Indian

Oi'nics, lieyciul idl erelence. Were it not

for lie aloie-iiientioncd Arrival, divinely

iipiuiiiiteil, ot many (|tiellln)! watcis in

sha| c ( I I'ail Storm, verily 1 .should have

treinhleil for iiiinc own Scalp,"

rAmy of Col. Epji Willmms.

Tic above autheiitic leal from l'.'i)h's

Diary nives lis a lair idea, of the first Wil-

liams 111 i;sc|'arty. Yd it ,soeins as il a

(jood many interest iiiR details were omit ted

))(issihly cx|iiirgateil. To modern eyes,

for cxain) le, the most striking ))oint of

note is tl e complete li.c'< ci roniment as

to tie aclii ns, attractii ns, or antics of

any fen iiiine element, wl:etl:er it lie In-

dian niaidens in particular, or squaws in

general.

Wen- C'cl. Kpli to add aniilh.er leaf to

his 1 'iary after wilnessiiii;: tiininht's revelry

can there l;e any doiihl as to where the

chief emphasis would fall! The ladies,

Ifeaveii l.cl|) us! Ciily Viiiiltinu amhition

lends rue to atteinpt an edilorial en the

subject, ('roat artists have succeeded in

making masterpieces by tivatiiiK one

won an tit a time, but a ])ltirality of them

has iie\ er 1 eeii tl.e theme or subiect of

any siiceessfiil work. Yet for better 01

for worse, individually or collectively,

they will cimipel our attention for the

next thiee day.s.

Ilinv little inforniatiiiii is really hiinded

down to i:s by I i.story. It is 11 faiily well

autlentieated fact that both Solomiin and

Henry \TI1 were rather rcnuwncd for

their hoii.separties, yel they have lelt us

no precious legacy of advice or data.

Hacon did rather siiRe y advise us that the

time for a young man to marry is not yet,

and for an oUl mini never. Milton, too,

tliouglit little of WfHiien, though specific

advici Irom liini is rare. Wlion angel

.\zazel toi k a liiiinan wife, according to

the Millonic tradition, he became .straight-

Hay a oompanion of .Satan, wlii<ili is the

IMielic way of .saying l;e went straight

to hell. Cn the other hand. Hums .showed

considerable warmth on the other side of

the (|ii( stioii. I'erh.alis only a )mriuloxical

definition, the most useless of (he indis-

I
ensahlc. fits this eompliealcd subject,

woman.
Now tl:e way i.s jirepan-d to announce

the I ig event tor wl leli all the athletes ot

the I'iltmore and the (Ipera House have

Inrn training. If every dog lia.s his day,

that ol the toa-hoiind liu-s certainly ar-

rived. All the way fiiim where it is patted

aniiilsliips and slicked back uilli bear's

grea.se to wh.eiv the |M'inte.l toi's of giiii-

lioal pumps brillianlly priitriule, each

lioinei) is lit up like a new saloon. If the

figiire is atubiguotis, the siilijcet is not,

'He bright lights si iiie only upon brave

men luid fair woiiien. to put it modestly,

(I'rave intcllini iiliiic i>( Williams iliiliiiiil in-

to revelry, capering until nigh dtnvn like

Vale boy models, or .\inher.st iniitalois.

f'oiie are thi.se serious, diiiiib, despairing

faces, wl ich Ik loiige I but a day gone by

to the ragge I slaves of many exams.

What colli. I have wniiight sucli a trans-

format ion? "I'wcre bcyiuid the- power

that even Circe showel when with hci

synll etic gin s! e made men .swine for the

I ri:e answer in all its loveliness, look about

you and find it in th.eir every llasi ing eye,

rellecling a hiindre 1 iiuioils per iiiiniile,

ill Ih.eit every radiant I'aoe, si iiiing with

a gitice transcendent, in their every

nyinph-like form, slim and lovely beyond

earll ly measure, in Ih.cir ever twinkling

teet, ever luring onward, ,\iid now lor

three fast -Heeling days, may oil \\ illitims

be like Merlin's city, "built in music,

tierefcre never built at till, and Ihcrcliire

built forever."

Pin this program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of February 6th

Aerial Photography

Discussed in Lecture
(rniitiniied from First I'a^'e

)

ing craft to seek a much higher altitude.

With the iiicrea.sed di.stance from the

ground, an im|)rov(>d and more accurate

form of camera was found necessary.

The lirst step in the improvement of the

camera was the aihlition of handles and

grips so that the operator could hold il

out at a greater length from the plane and

the substitution of buttons for levers,

obviating the necessity of his removing

his gloves to make the expewure. Then,

in order to take a hirgcr picture, cameras

of greater focal length were manufactiired,

ranging in size from 10 to .'iO inches. To
lionetrate the haze that renders photo-

grajihy at thi.s height dillieult, fast emul-

sions anil color filters were devised that

woidd take exposures in l-l()l)th of a sec-

ond, and other provisions were made to

meet atmo.spheric conditiims. Of the 21)

principal types of cameras used by the

oi)|)osing forces, all but two or three used

plates insteail of films.

"(lermans, French, and British alike ex-

perienced difficulty in freeing the camera

carriages frimi vibration and the prinbs

from the resulting blurring, and two meth-

ods were employed to remedy this defect.

The French suspended their carriages in-

side the planes by rubber fastenings, and
the Hritish moiintetl theirs inside the

fusillage, packing the struts in resilient

rubber blocks. Hven this did not elim-

inate the \ibration and it remained for

the Americans to discover that only angu-

lar vibrations alTccteil the pictures anil

that this could be done away with by
sujiporting tlic' carriages at their center of

gravity, overcoming the vibration of

translation caused by the wind.

"Alretuly for rcconnoitering purposes

and for making serial maps, the .so-called

'mosaics,' aerial cameras have proved

themselves inilispcnsable, and in the fu-

ture they show equal promise to revolu-

tionize the art of maji-making, .substituting

themselves for the present clumsy methods
of the ,siirveyor,"

WiUiams Sextet to

Meet Amherst
(Continued from First Tnee.)

left wing, both jilayed with YiUe in 1019,

the former cajjtaining the team. Mont-
gomery, right wing, is lui old Princeton

man, and F. McNamce, right ilefen.se,

idayed with Williams in 191,5. P. Me-
Namei', goal, and Wheeler, center, have
both played with the Albimy Country
Club for a number of years. Of six ganie-s

played so lar this year, the visitors have
lost half, being defeated by West Point,

.Albany Academy, and the .St. Nic!iola.s

team of New York City. I'liey later dc-

teated the two last-named teams, however,

and have also beaten the I'ittsfirld Coun-
try Club 4-0, The game will be played

on the (Jole Field rink, and will be called

at 2..'i0 p. m.

INTERCOLLEGIATE

FRESHMEN FAVOR REGULATIONS
In answer to a recent questionnaire sub-

mitted by the I'rincrlotiinti, the eollego

paper of Princeton ITniversity, the (lass
of 192,') at that institution returned the

following vote on three questions con-

cerning frealiman regulations and tradi-

tions: "Do you approve of Freshman cus-

tom < in theory? Yes, 171; No, J),

"Do you think that the pre.sent ones are
too strict or too lax? Too lax, 91 ; too

.strict (5; just right, 71.

"Do you Ix'lieve in ela-ss nishcs? Yes,

104; Nq, 56,';

M()M)\^
Hebe nanids in "Nancy From Nowhere."

Hen Tnrpin in "Love and Doughnuts."

TlK.spW
Tom Mix in "The Kipht Horsemen."

ICducalional Comrdy. "For Land's

Sakes."

WI01)M>I).\V
I'oli Negri in "The Last Payment."

.\ Holin Comedy.

TlirUSD.W
\iola Dana in "The Fourteenth Lover."

Clyde Cook Comedy. "The Chauffeur."

FHID.W
"The Old Nest"—A Culilwyii Product ion.

.\ Century Comedy.

s.vniiD.w
"The Bride's Play" .\ Cosmopolilan

Production with Marion Davies. Fox

Sunshine "Say It With Flowers."

HARRY HART
House Party Caterer

Afternoon Luncheons
and Dinner Parties

CALL TELEPHONE 237 W

CLASSIFIED
DATF^* ' insertion (I in. or less) $0..50.
lUllLi}. s insertions (I in. or less) «I.0l).

PhoDB your WANT ADS to the KKfORD. Wms-
town 72, and have them chursed or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (ilewnstairs.)

WANTED

TYPEWRITERS
WANIT'ip—Typewriters of all makes.

Hest ))rices pai 1. .Send jiostal for re|)re-

scntativc to call. Herk.shirc Typewriter
lOxchange, ,SI) Ashland St.'. North
.\dams, Mass. H Is P 2-7

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Gunmetal Watch with platinum
chain. Cokl medal with name on back.
Please return to K. Rosenwald '22 at

3 West College. Reward. SIs.C. 2-11

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to .5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post llospital. Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the (Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowlinp Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Mailer, Williamatown
Telephone .305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office", New Kimball BIdg.
. ,..,• ,f Rooms fia'2-624. .

"Four New York Stores'

Qeneral Offices : Broadway, Cor 2gtli Street

Wallacli Bros.
^i/tfi/j, r^r<t('OiH/<ui/if>y/'ana

IIAUT SCHAFFNKU & MAHX

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thousands of young men in and out of college have made tin: W ill i h

stoles what tliey arc today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are ihc kind vmi \\

to buy; cbe style aed quality of our goods are the sort lor which yuu i,,,vc

stiown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to ihc "uir
size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many »,il,s j.

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
aV occasions

IJirthiliiy Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned
at two cents per day.

Law Students

The Boston

University Law
School

Trains sliidenis in ])rinciples of the
law and the leclmitpie of the profession
and prepares Ihcm tor active practice
wherever the lOiiglish system of law
prevails. Course bir L1,.B. rcipiires

three school years.

Hcginiiiiig in lite .Viittiinn of I!t2:i,

one year in college will be reiiiiired for
admi.ssion. In I!I2.") Ihe rei|iiircmenl

will probably be two years in college.

Special ."Scholarships .iJT") |ier year to
colli'ge graduates.

|

h'or ( 'atalogiie .Address
IIOMKK .M.HKliS, Dean

1 1 .\slibiirloii Place, liostoii

Williamstown

National Bank
Capital, $30,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000
Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended
Safety Deposit Boxes for Kent
Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms
W. B, CLARK. Prc.idenl

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vicc-Pn^si.loii

A, E. liVEN.S. Caihiti

'ENUS
PENQLS

FOR the student or prof
the superb VENUS out

rivals all for perfect pen. i

work. 17 Llack degrees anil ^
3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil COt
MO FifthAie,

NtwTiili

lD<|tD41

n,
/areiii ttlUtte I

fualltf frntil I

In the world
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WSKLEYS

1-ippui.nint fla- ; . ^^
vorcil L-lu-wnK ijiini \ /
„itU Pcppcraiini \ /i
Snu.ir Co tiny;. \^C-^

• n;clis in yuf
numth." If.n.nK,

the tlL-licu U!.)y

IhivKii-J gum
ccnier to ad
tl i ;: c s t i o n

.

hri.;li.i;n teeli

aiKl soothe
mciutli and throat.

Great

Treat!
^32

Fraternities Extend Wel-

come to Houseparty Guests
(i',.rilinup(l from 'FirKt I'lij.'!'.)

Xi.n \..rli Citv; Miirciil'ct MiicCinidhcy,

jl,„„,|,,lii, II. r.; Hillli McCiV". Wcllcslcy.

;^|.i^..: Sully M<tiiii'i'ii. Siiratcitjii Spniigs,

\ V,: ('iinsiicli> Sliiibic, liidtjc'wood, N.

I- I'liiMir Viiiul('i'<|uist, Wilriiinnloii, Del,;

Ki'iiilv Wiiiilil. N™ York City. Cliapi-

i„i„.. Mrs. (I. I''. Iliiiil. N<'W Yiiik City:

Mi>, (Vlini (Inivcs, Hcriniiinliin, Vl.

Hilhi /'.</. Missi's Miriiiiii Hatclu'ldi'f.

rcinriiiil. X. II.; Kldi-cncc Hiown. liostiin.

M.I-- i'liri.s Muni. Stalcn Island, N. \ .:

iiulli ( l.arli. New Vork Cily; Katlicriric

Cdhiii. .New ^'<irk City; Ci)nstaiic(^ Uil)-

lilc, X. u York City;" Dorothy I'iiuicy.

S|iriii;:lii'lil, .Mass.; Doris Ciiliclniaii

Wc.-i'llraiin'', N. •!; loiii^' i^ill. I'laiii-

(icld. \. .1.: ('oiistiuine Miller, Now 'S'ork

Citv.
( liaiicroMOs: Mrs. W. ('. Mart,

Mr- C.irl .lolinson, Mrs. .\. II. Cliapin,

.''imiiulii'lil, Ma.<s.

Aw,;/"/ Mi>li(i: Misses I'llizabi'lli l'('i:k-

Id'.Sl 1 (iiiis, Missouri; I'lcaiiiu-C'auicroii,

\\: ,
IVxa:-; Mary Conswcll, New ^'ork

Ciiv: C..,r(ilvii l''aKan, New ^ork City;

Ijlill. Iri'Mcli, Cleveland, Oliio; Margaret

IIuIiiil;-. Uulherfnril, N. .1.; Maxine
Neui'll. .\<>w >i)rk City; KIcanore I'al-

nieil.). HiilTalo, X. Y.; I.ueille liennanl,

New ^olk Citv; I'H/.alieth Holiinson,

llarllnid, Cnnn.'; Hutli Selioellkopf, Huf-
faln, N v.; I>:iizalietli Tietuens, Cliiiiano,

HI. (Iiapenjue; Mrs. .lolui 10. Camp.
I'hi DtlliiThdii: Misses Harriet Kallou,

.Mdiililair, X. ,).; Ilelene Ueau<lrias, Von-
ker.-, \ Y ; Kalliariue Uradlev, N'vaek,
\. v.: Helen Holler, Hid);e\vooil, \, .1.;

Helen ( rtistliwaiU', I'elliani Manor, .\. Y.;

Heniailiiie Dowiies, iSyraiaise, N. \'
.;

.\ilele Dolour, New Vork (ilv; l')li/.a-

hcth (ietly, Ni'w Vork Cily; Kdilli (lil-

<liiiest, Cooperslown, N. \'
.; Margaret

Croul, Hrooklvn, N. V.; 'riieodoKia
llateli.Waterville, N.V.; lli'l.-n Uciidriek-
son, Hrooklyn, N. \ .; Hulli l.loyd, New-
loii, Mass.; Hosi'O'Donuell. (llcivcrsville,

N. ^.; lOvelyn Hnndall, New London,
Conn.; .Muriel Smith, .\ew \ork Cily;
I.ola Taylor, WilmiiiKton, N. ('.; .Majy
Wallaee. Hoxhurv, .Mass. Cliapercjue.s:
.Mrs. Hyers, I'llham .\hmor, N. \., Mrs.
Sayen, W. I'liiladelpliiii, I'enii.

I'lii (I'liiiimii Dillii: .Mis,ses Dorothy
.\renls, liyc, N. \.: SiMialh llas.selt, Wor-
eester, .Mass.; Virfjinia Clark, Northamp-
ton, .Mass.; I'llennor lOalon, Vonkers, N.
v.; K.alherine l-jlmonds. .Mhaiiv, N. Y.;
.Maruaret l':iliiil, .Monlelair, N.,1.'; ICIeaiior
I'illehrown, Hrookline, .Mass.; ito.s irv
Kane. Dallas, Texas; .Maruarel Mi'Coii-
inOI, Hosldu, Mass.; Kloreiiee I'falzura'',

.Maplewood, .N..I.; Frances I'ili'lwr, Ho.s-

lon, .Mass.; i;iizal)eth Hiehii I. Ncjrth-
amplon, .Ma.ss.; I':ihel Skiimer, Hriilp-
porl, Conn.; .Martha Whitman, Troy. N.
^. Chaperones; Mrs. W. H. H.irdinn,
Hrooklyn, N. \.; Mrs. I'ilcher, I'iast-

hampton, .\hiss.

/'/// Sitiiiiii KtijijKi: ^Hs.s<s Until An-
drews, Vonki'r, N. \ .; XWiv Chester,
llartl'ord. Conn.; M.ary Doilne, Waler-
Imry, Conn.; .hisliue Ki'itz, New Hodielle,
.N. v.; X'irninia (lilson, llarl'oni, Cdriii.;
.Anne Cnrley, Hrooklyn, N. \ .; MarKarel
Hill, Mount \'ernon, N". Y.; \Viiiiir,.(| Hor-
will, Hrooklyn, .N. \ ; Hetty,liidd, Hart-
ford, C(uiii.; .May .Mayile, Stamford,,
Conn.; Cladys H<'illi. Hrooklyn, N. Y.;
I'^thel \'an SiHi'ii, Mollis, N. ^.; Kleaiior
Stoddard, Coliassel, .Nhiss. Cliaix'roiies;
.Mrs. (ieorne 10. iiernen, (Queens, N. Y.;
.Mrs. lOihyin Horwill. Hrooklyn, N. Y.

/'.-/ I'lisildii: .Misses Hilda Haniard
l.os .\nneles, Cal,; Cliarlulte Hinelow,
\\iire<>ster, Mass.; lOthelyn Carlirey, .Ml.

\ernoii, N. \.; Hetty C'lark, Northamp-
t .Mass.; N'irKinia Cross, Weston, .Mass.;
Helen Denis, ,h'rsey City, N. .1.; Mnrii'l

I )iekner, Syraeu.se, N. \.: I'liyllis lleintz
Hostoii, .\Iass.; .Ann .lessop,' Cleveland,
Ohio; Until Laeev, llavami. III ; .Audrev
hodcr, ,lersev Ciiv, N. .1.; .MeIha .\lae-

Ma.ster, New York City; Klleii MeCaiid-
le.ss. Cedar Rapids, hiwa; N'irtcinia .Me-
Donald, llinilinnlon, W. \a.; .Miry
.Morris, Hrdiiklyn, .N. Y.; .Marion Selnvarz,
Syraeuse, \, \ Cliaperoiics: Mrs. (1. M.
Hrnsh, (Ireinwieh, Conn.; Mrs. .M. \V.
Hrush, (lerinanlowii, N. V.

Si(iiiiii I'hi: .\Hsses Mihired Honney,
Helen Hriilue, Kliirenee Hurkliart, Helen
Davis, Charlotte DiekeruKin, (lladys
Duffy, I'hoehe lOdwards, K'ntlieriiie Fuller,

.Martha Harmn, Katliryn I'rest, .Anne
Warren, Candaee Woodruff. Chaperones:
Mrs. C. |{. Chaimiaii, .\Hs. II. K. DiiHois,
Mrs. F. i;. I,inder.

Thrld DrUii Chi: ^Hss(.s Helen .\l)er-

eronihie, 'Pnrners Falls, Mass.; .Marion
Hyriie, Flushinn, I,. 1.; I''raiiees Ciillain,

Satjinaw, NHeh.; Helen Cameron, Creeii-

lieid, .M.ass,; Harriet Cowk's, .Sopkane,

Wjisli.; lOlizalieth Day, I'itlsliurn, I'enii.;

Flizahelh Drew, .New Haven, Conn.;
.\delaide .Morgan, New London, Conn.;
Catherine (jiiinlane. New Vork City;

CoiLstunee Reolley, Selieiu'etadv, .N. V.;

Calherine Howe, Hosdm, .\l.i.--
;

Helle

.Sacks, Zaiiesville, Ohio; l-eliej .Simpson,

.New York City; (y'lirisiine .SlciiiKon,

.Norlhampton, .Mans.; I'loivnee Vaii.\u-

ken, Saginaw, .Mich.; .hilii i Wdlle, West
llarth)r(l. Conn. CliaiMrorK-: .\Hs. Stev-
en French, I'all HiviT, Mas,

; .Mrs. Suinuel
Uiissell, .Miilillctowii, Conn

Zitfi /'.</.- Misses Dorolhv Hrowii, .\<'W

Vork City; Aim Huriieite, Fort Worth,
'I'exas; Hek'ii Davis, I'liisliinn, N. V.;

.lauet Davis, Fliishiiin. N. \ .; .Iiilia

I'iiicke, .New Vork City; Maiul Cray, Los
.Viijieles, C;il.; (icorKiaiia Hawkins" lios-

toii, .M.ass.; .Marion llininirl-jjaeli. liulT.a-

lo, N. v.; Until ,lerauld. \iat;ara Falls,

.N. v.; .laiiel .Mackay, Hronklyn, N. Y.;

.Ni'cly Heyhnrii, New Vork Cily; Harriet
Siminons. New Vork Cily; .S|e|j|iaiiie

Siiii'y, Hrooklyn, .N. \.: '\\\rf Tichoiit,

Hrooklvn, .N. V.; lOleanoi \Czin. .M(ml-
elair, .N. .1.; lOlizalielli While. HeiliunI,

.Ma.ss.; lOslher Wilman, .Null Icmiptoii,

.Mass.; .Marnaret YouiiR, lOiisI ( )raiiKe, .N.

.). Cliaperoiic: Mrs. .loliii .\. .Maedriier,

lioosick Falls, N. Y.

ALUMNI CALENDAR

A Variety of Toilette Requisites

at

BRIGGS' DRUG STORE
Foss, Page and Shaw

Candies

Kodaks and

Films

The College Lunch
(NEXT TO THE GYM)

Open All Night
During Houseparty

Our Specialties:

HOT WAFFLES PETERSON SANDWICHES

SLEIGHING PARTIES
-Are invited to the-

GREEN RIVER TEA ROOM
Waffles, Fried Chicken,

Salads, Quick Lunches

Mrs. Chas. E. Ingalls

Green River Road South Williamslown

Fell. II) ('(i/i Mill Hill), pcrl'orniaiief,

(ih-iis Falls. N. V,

l'<.|). II

—

('(ii> mill Hill" performiiiii'*-,

Suriitimii Spriiijis, N. Y.

Swiiniiiiiii;, DartiiKiiilh at llaii-

ovi'r.

UuHkclhull, .Xiidifist at .\iii-

hlTKt.

Fi'l). 14 -Hockey, .\inlicrst at .\inliiist .

Haskethall, Weslcyali at .\Iiil-

dh'town.

Feb. I.")—Hockey, Yale at Newllavcii.

I'd). 1()--Ha.skclliall. .M. I. T. at Hc.stoii.

Feb. 17— Haskethall, llar\anl at Huston.

Feb. IS -Hockey, West I'oiiil at Wi-sl

I'oint.

Sw'inniiiiii;, Wesli.yiin at Mi<l-

dletiiwn.

I

INTERCOLLEGIATE

HONOR SYSTEM RETAINED

In a ballot taken on .laniiary II, t lie

class of Iil21, !it Vale I'nivcr.sity, the first

toailopt I lie honor .system in the .\eaileiiiic

l)e]iarlineiit of llic I'niversity, voted iivcr-

wlieliniiijrly in favor of keeping the present

sy.steni. Last .lime, in a similar liiillut,

so iienligilile a portion of the .same cla.ss

voted that the afllrniative result was not

considered valiil.

>Vc'rc lioiit oil iMiltinn ([iiality

III til our clot licsl

'I'lial's wliy lln'V ;;ivc lasliiij; siit-

isfaclioii.

Sw our first .slmwiiif; this vcar at

\. II. L. Ik-nils':

\Veila<.sd;i,v. Fel.iii,ir.\ -J-id

'riiiirstlay. 'i;ti|

'I'lie liesl (if excrytliiiif; college

liH'll wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ..^ Broadway
at 13th St, ,,

*'°^!
,

at 34th St.
, Convenient ,,.,.. ,Broadway corners" I'''*} Ave

at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

y

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

"i:

At BEMIS
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

February 7th and 8th

TOM CARLSON, Representative

srrTS
OVER-GARMENTS
GOLF SVITS
Tl XEDO AND FULL DRESS Si ITS

WHll'H OXFORD AKD MAIIRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR A TTACHED

KECKIVEAK
HATS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED /vV THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READV-TO-PUT-OX

SWo^st 46th. Street
NEW YORK

i

%

'(I

Call Telephone Number 5
For a Taxi

GRUNDY'S GARAGE

mi
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CARNIVAL TIME
Will not be complete without a pair of

NORTHLAND SKIS
Ywr bed iki nio-

eri look for llw

Norlhlud tiulc-

nurii when lellint

new oMi&ls.

Gel youri today

fron your dealer,

or if he hisn'l

then, order diretl.

We'll ship al once, cxprcii

prepaid—Ask for inleresl-

ini booUcl.

NORTHLAND
SKI MFG. CO

World's Largest Ski Manujacturers

34 MERRIAM PARK . ST. PAUL, MINN.

FOUNDED 1856

I E LENTEN
-' fuictionsmay
necessitate re-

vamping your
dress clothes
supply!

Our showing of
everything young
men wear, for for-

mal and informal occa-
sions, is "Very fi,.

'

Tail Coats, T. inner

Jackets, Birdseye, Pique
ani Sillc Waistcoats,

Patent Leathers, Shirts,

plain an i plaited, Gloves,
Mufflirs, Ties and Hats.

Mail service

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET
NEW YORK CITY

CHOCOCMtj

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Prom Guests to See

'Cap and Bells' Plays
((loiitiiiuod from Kirst I'ui;'')

lirularly inlcrcstinifuml (huriniiiK. and the

work of Clark '22, I'ro.sidcnl of ('«// uml

Hill.1, and lliat of llardiiin ''21 was rvcry-

wlirrc h>Kl>ly i'UiiiiiumkUhI.

Of a dilTiMvnt .style from the oilier Iwo

plays, The Crinimii I'lmmniil, by laii Hay

Hcelli, is a pure farce, and deals willi llie

slniKule made by a waiter in a reslauraiit

Id net suflieieiit money to marry a cook, in

llie .same place of employment. Many

ainusinn situations arise, and the skelcli is

full of real liuinor and cliaracterizalion.

DoiIkc '"24 as the waiter takes liis part very

cleverly, and Ins interprcliition o£ the

cix^kncy lannuiiKe never failed to hrin^

laugliler duriiiR the Christinas trip.

Following arc the casts of the pla.Ns:

Rylund

Hi/lnml

Sir Joshiiii HiijHiihh

FiMing
Anyciica Kaitffmun

llmldnll

Marji liyldml

(ifidU'r

Clark '22

Hlcliardson '22

ilollman "24

llardinn '24

Koinainc '2H

Towne '22

Neholsinc '23

The Game <ij Chesn

Coiistimliue Maxwell '23

I'riiice Alexis Younnman '22

Boris tihamruyeff Mc.Vncny '23

FouUmm H. M. Lawder '22

The Crimson Cocoamd

Waxier

Dcteclii e Jack

Mr. Nitroglisennski

Mrs. Nilrogliserinski,

Mr. Jabstick

Naiicji Jdbslick

Dodge '24

Ethcridge '24

Carter '24

Trounstine '24

Helfrich '24

Baxter '23

Basketball Team to

Play B. U. Wednesday
((.'oiitinued from First Page.)

l)y the great number of fouls which were

called.

In the opening jjeriod of the Uoston

University-Holy Cross game on .January (i

the 13. 1: . five played well, but in the seconil

half tlie Worcester team came Ijack and

won 41-25. In the next three contests

also B. U. was completely outclas.sed, and

Springfield, Vermont, and M. I. T. had

little difficulty in rolling uji big scores

against their inexperienced opponent.

Vermont took the B. U. five completely olT

its feet in the first few minutes of play by
fast passing and accurate shooting.

After five minutes Vermont led 14-0. The
B. U.-M. I. T. contest was marked by
personal fouls, in which both teams had

their share.

Captain Graves, who plays left forward

for the Boston quintet, has proved one of

the most consistent scorers for the team,

and Worcester at left guard and at right

forward has displayed excellent ability on
both defense and offense throughout the

season. Jenkins is a dependable man at

center and is expected to show u)) well in

the game this evening.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

THE FAVORITES
During Houseparty can be heard as often as you please on

COLUMBIA RECORDS
Granny (3532) Dapper Dan (3533)

She Loves Me, She Loves Me Not (3532)
I Want You Morning, Noon and Night (3533)

Ty-Tee (93528) When Buddha Smiles (3528)
{Released Soon)

Get Outdoors and Enjoy Winter on
NORTHLAND SKIS AND NORTHLAND SNOWSHOES

A. H. L. BEMIS

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our
business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men
want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take
care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

*
Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

When You Want a Taxi Cal]

ROY SOUTHWICK
ALWAYS AT THE WILLIAMS LUNCH

i THE
Williams Lunch
Will be open all night during

HOUSE PARTY
Special Dinner

50 Cents
Fresh Chicken Sandwich Try Our Cream Cake

Hot Toasted Buns with Jam or Marmalade

LINK and JINK

It took
yEARS«'«'yEARS
to develop

CAMEL QUALITY
We worked on Camels for years before we put them

on the market. Years of testing—blending—experi-

menting with the world's choicest tobaccos.

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur-
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos

are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette

that can be produced.

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-
RETTY AFTERTASTE.

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than
ever.

A better cigarette cannot be made.

We put the utmost quality into

THIS ONE BRAND.

'SJ

r^'?i^?3.
OOMESTlCl amcl

I. J. iniMKOS TOIACCO CO., WImI^Mm, HC
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiini]iiiilllllllllHllimill>IIIIIH»"J

VOL.

'••'•^••iTat<Br-??-!~:\-»^'!.a.'a
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DISTINGUISHED MEN

AT ALUMNI DINNER

President Angell of Yale, Exeter

and Andover Head, and Dr.

Garfield Speak

dovi'

NORMAL ATTENDANCE OF
ABOUT 500 AT BANQUET

Professor Morton Representative

of College-Waldorf Hotel

Scene of Conclave

SpiiMlii'« •>>' I'rcsklciit AiiKi'll "if Viilc

liilvcisily, riTHidciit llnny A. ( iarficld

Dr. Slciiins, I'riiii'ipiil i)f I'liillips An-

Aciiilciny, hikI I'rofcssor Asa H.

Jlorloii "f WilliiiiiiK fciiturcd llic annual

H;inc|iii-t lii'l'l !"«' I*>i<l"y I'VcniuK in the

Uiil(liiil-.\«l<>ii» Hotel, New York City.

;^|,ix 14. HcrkiiiK '02, Prc.«iil<Mil of the Wil-

liiiuis ('lull, "ill"! ''»' »l>'"i"i' iiii.'ctiim to

onlcr anil iiitiddurcd tlic loa.stma.stcr,

I.iwis I'ciry '!tK, wlio Ik at present I'riiiei-

,,;il(if rliiliipH Kxetor Aeaileniy,

lliiirv li. .lolmston '00 led several sonns

lii'lwccii llie spei'dii's, and Carl J. .\ustrian

'11 1'urnislii'd llic nmsie on the or(;an. The

,.|;iss (il '(lit, winner of the Ueiinion Cup at

the Aliinini Uinner last year, a(i;ain receiv-

ed llie prize for havinu the lartse-st per-

iriitiige "f niemhers present. Winthro])

Clarcy '1)7 finally niakinu the award after

lii'i'iiini: each cIilss in anxious suspense.

The total attendaiiee was about ,")l)t).

President .\n);ell of ^'aje. the first speak-

er iMlroduced liy the Toastniaster, laid

iiineli stress \li«in the close relations be-

tween Yale and Williams, not only in the

iiinis and principles <if the two institutions

liiil also in the type of iniMi they swk to

unuliiate. 1 le liitshly praised the Williams

fiMilliall team that played Yale last fall

.ind declared that more thrilU were nivfii

the Yale sii|)porters than was cninfortahle.

TIk: speaker hrciiinht out further the ties

between Yale and Williams by the .state-

ment that the first l^resident-s of \\'illiams

were \n\f graduates and therefore work-

ihd to a lariie deuree upon Yale ideals.

.\fter the award of tho Houiiion ('up,

I'residenI (larlield. who returned hist

Miinday from his two inonth.s' vacation

aliriiad. spoke a( length ui)on the late Ixjrd

Hrvee. wlm had written him .shortly Iwfore

till' former's <l<'alh. "Lord Hryce," the

speaker .said, "was a man of the very

liijiliest i-nltureanil mental devehipment."

Dr. Carlield also declared that the full

pl.ias for the .second .si's.si(m of the Institute

(if I'olilies were not yet ready for publiea-

(("ontiniied on Third I'age.)

Daily Swimming Practice
Held for Dartmouth Meet

Hwi unn pra<'tice is lieinn '"'hi regular-

ly under the direction of Coa<'h I'owler in

preparation for the meet «(diedul<Hl for

next Saturday with the OartUKHith team
at Hanover. The na'et is to be a pari of

the Darlnaaith Mid-Winter Carnival fes-

tivities and will be held in the new Univer-
sity p(K)l.

Tract ice during the week has con.sisted

of workouts in starts and turns and drill in

lirealhinK and sprints. A trainhiR talde is

beiuK arrunineil to lie-in tla^ latter jjurt of

this we(^k. Hard practice is to be carri(^d

on throuKlaait the week. .XmouK the

most promisiiiR candidates reixatinu are

('aplain,Jones, l.uedeko, Hoimds, Wallace,

Kerr, OInistwl, Sanforil, and Shaw.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

CONTAINS 17 GAMES

Athletic Council Recognizes Three
New Track Records—Fowler

to Coach Swimming

April 12
Ai)ril 1.5

town
April '22

.\l)ril 2(i

Atiril 2!)

IVIav It

May (i—

'

May 12
May Vi
May IH
May 20
Mav 24
May 27
May :!()

.lune 14

.lune 1.5

June 17

("olunibia at New York.
—Middlebnry at Willi;

—West I'oint at West I'oinl.

Yale at .\ew Haven.
—I'nion at William.stown.
Verm<mt at Hiirlington.

Trinity at Williamstown.
WeKlc.van at Middletown.
Princeton at Princeton.
.Aniliersf at .Vmherst.
Hamilton at Williamstown.
Harvard at Cambrid(ie.
Wesleyan at Williamstown.
Amherst at William.stown.
Vermont at Williamstown.
Dartmouth at W'illiamstown.
N()rwi<'h at Williamstown.

'CAP AND BELLS' WINS

HOUSEPARTY APPROVAL

Critic Finds Improved Interpreta-

tion in Actors' Portrayal

of Their Roles

{CoKrtimi oj K. E. W.)
The success which attended the first

perfornian<'es of the throe one-act plays,

presented this senson by (Vi/) niul Bdh,
.ind the llatterinR criticism whiidi they ri>-

leived (lurinK the C^hrLstmas trip attract«i

11 larui' andience to Chapin Hall, Thursday
niplit for the animal mid-winter i)erform-
niice. On 110 previous occasion hius a
House Party audience hHowu its interest
iti a dnunatic pnxlviction by such rapt at-

teiiiion and spontaneous cnthusiusni.
^ince th(> initial pcrformiincc; in Wil-

liamstown, last nocomlwr, the uetors in
fveiy instance have improved their inter-
pretation of the variotis roles and it is evi-
ileiil that the exiwrienec acquired dnring
tlie trip has resiillod in a fuller comprehen-
sinn of the pos,sibilitie8 of the charactx<rs
aii<l situations in the plays presented.
This was e.specially true of "Ryland" and
"Hie Crimson ('oroamit" which were
wiinewhnt overshadowed at the opening
performance by the dramatic appeal of
"le "Cnme of (;hi-ss". The former in

particular has gained greatly in unity and
dramalie cfTcct ami the play, as presented
linrsday evening, had a more comiK-lling

Seventeen games, nine of which are to

be played at htune, conijm.se the li)22 ba.se-

ball .schedidc ns ratified by the .\thlelic

Council at a meeting held on lanuary 21.

.\t the same meeting the appointment of

liobert l''owler, trainer of last season's

football team, as coach of swinnning wa.s

made, and thre(' tra< k marks made last

.spring were odicially recognized as Wil-

liatns records.

Noticeable in the ba.seball selieduh' is

the fad that the .southern trip, taken in

forna'r season.s during the spring vacation

has been arranged. The scIuhIuIc has also

been cut down, as last year 22 games were

phimied. The new opponents appearing

on thenewsche<luleare Columbia, .Middle-

bury, Vermont, and Norwich. The oidy

extended trip will be made on May 12 and

13, when both Wesleyan and Princeton

will be playeil.

Fowler has already arrivinl in Williams-

town and is hohling reguhir jiractice for

candidates in preparati(m for the meet

with Darlnioiith which is scheduled for

next .Saturday. Two of the track records

recognized by the Coimcil lied former

marks and the third established a new
record. In the 101) yard dash event at

.\nihcrst on May 21, Miller equalle<l the 10

.sec(md time of Palcrsim 'IMi, Callahan 'OS,

Ciutterson '04, Driscoll '1,5, Austin '17, and

Ha.ves '10. Hecket tied the record in the

discus throw of Thomas '10 in the N. IC.

I. C. A. A. mcH-t with 1 10 1-2 feet. Chapin

bnike the former pole vault record held b.v

PealHxly '1)4 with a jump of 1 1 feet '.i

inches.

till!iiiiin interest than its inherent artificial-

one to pxiiect. This was
'l.v wonlil Ir

<•"< in a large measure to Mr. Clark w ho
«"<eee,led in giving „ distinctly sympnthe-
Ji''

personality to the somewhat shifty
«,vlan,l. Hoih j,, ,ijp,i„„ ,„„| ;„ (^^ ,|j„.

inielion „f l,i„ iipiinjj ,,j^ ,^.,,^^ ^^.^^^ _,,, ^^_

(Continued on Third I'ase.)

BUSINESS DISCUSSED
AT ALUMNI MEETING

Advisory Council and Loyalty Fund
Committees Hold Annual

Conferences

B. U. FIRST VICTIM

OF WILUAMS FIVE

Ragged Contest With Boston Team
Won by 30-21 Score After

Hard Struggle

LONG SHOTS AND POOR
TEAMWORK MARK GAME

Blackmer Scores 20 Points, Harris

of B. U. 12—New Combination

Unsuccessful

GUERDON U. MESSER OF R. P. I.

APPOINTED ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

.\fter dropping the first three basketball

gaUH's by a two-point margin, Williams

broke its losing streak by (hd'ealing Ho.s-

ton I'niversity HO to 2 in the Lasell (jyni-

nasium last Wednestlay evening. Due to

the fact that the examination period .se-

\ercl.v hamiiered the team's regular ))rac-

tice, the Williams (julntel did not play as

good a game as against its (irevious op-

jionent.s, Knox, Sprifigfield (^)llege, and

Wesleyan,
'

The Williams line-up at the beginning

of the game difTered materially from that of

Iirevious games. Captain Wilson starting

at left forward, and Pease taking Wilson's

position at left guard. The team played

this way for most of the first half, and

managed to keep about even with the

\isitors. .\t this time Wightman replaci^d

Wilson at left forward. Wilson took his

regular guard pf)sition, and Kargo went

in for ,Iayne who started the game at

center, and with this combination, the

play of the Purple team was very much
improved.

rile game as a whole was loosely played,

both teams miasing many easy chances to

(Continued on Third Page.)

DEBATING TEAM WILL
TAKE WEEK-END TRIP

Contracts Made for Debates With
Hamilton and Syracuse on

February 24-26

In connection with the annual Williams

Alumni meeting held Inst Friday in New
York, two coinmittx>e nuH-tings were held

at the Williams Club. At 10.00 a. ni. the

midwinter meeting of the Advisory Council

of the Society of Alumni took place, and an

hour later the I>oyalty Fimd Association

met to hear the report of the Treasurer.

Owing to the recent illness of Chairman

FnHlerick (leller '83, I'rancis H. Dewey '7()

presidwi at the meeting of the Ailvisory

Council. Tho eligibility of nominees for

the alunini ballot as candidates for Ahunni

Trustee li)22-l!)17 was first discussed.

The ballot is to be sent out by the .Mumni

Secretary, E. Herbert Botsford '(S2, next

month. Th(! fpiestion of 8tu<lent loans

was considered, with the recommendation

that .such loans should not begin to bear

(Continued on Third Page.)

With a view to stimulating increased in-

terest in debating as an extra-ciu'riculum

activity, the Faculty Committee on Ad-
ministration has granted permission to the

.Vdclphic Union to conduct a week-<'nd

trip with debates on Friday and Saturday

evenings. Olmsted '22, manager of the

varsity team, has contracted for ilcbates

on Friday and Saturday, I'^bruary 24 and

2.5, when Williams will meet lianulton at

I'tica and Syracuse at .Syracuse resiiective-

ly.

'I"he i|Ue.stion for both of the.se dc^bales,

in which Williams » ill take the affirmative,

is as follows: "Resolved, that it sliimld be

the ))(dicy of the liiited States to claim full

liayment of the del)ls owed her by the

.Mlied Nations." The team that will

re])resent Williams will be picked this week

and will consist of three regular speakers

and an alternate.

Plans for additional activity in the field

of debating arc under way at iiresent, ami

a conference will be held in Boston shortly

to decide upon the date and the (piestion

for the annual Unnvn-Dartmouth Williams

triangular debate.

No date ha.s been set as yet for the an-

imal imdenda.ss debate, but it will probably

be held during the latter part of February.

The qviestion for discussion will be: "Ile-

solvetl, that the United States should grant

indejwndence to the Philippine Islands

within fivo years." The 1324 team will

hold the affirmative against the freshman

negative team. The first-year t^-am is

composed of the following: Fiske, Ke«?p,

Sterling (captain), with Dugan as alter-

nate. The sophomore team has not lieen

chosen as yet. Plans are under way to

effect a meeting of the freshman team with

a team of Amherst yearlings some time

during the latter part of March.

'Cap and Bells' to Take Trip

Performances will be given next Friihiy

and Saturday by Cu/i iiml lUlln in (ilens

Falls, X. v., and Saratoga Springs, X. V
,

respectively, the pnigram consisting of

the one-act pl.i.vs. "Hyland." "\ (lame of

("liess," and "The Crim.son Cocdainit,"

which wi'r<> presented during I hi' Christmas

tour and here last Thursday. The (Ilens

Falls perforinanc<' will he given at the

Parish House, and on tlw following after-

niM)n aial evening the plavs will be |ail on

at Skidiuore Colh'ge, ihc proceeds being

donated to the Skidiuore College Endow-
ment Fund.

Head of Department of Physical

Education to Take Office

Next September

SOOCHOW MEMBERSHIP

SHOWS BIG INCREASE

Letter Received From Mr. Hayes
Reports Recently Added

Improvements

CALENDAR

TinOSDAY. I'EBHUAllY 7

4.S0 |). m.—Tuesday Ijceture. Prof. Huf-

fington will speak on "Kpli-

raim Williams." T. P. L.

WEDNKSDAY, FEBKUARY H

4.1.5 p. m.—Organ Hecital. Chapin Hall.

7.30 p. m.^Senior Class Meeting. J. H.

S.l.'j p. m.—Thomp.son Co\irse. Max Pil-

7,er, violinist. Chapin Hall.

FRIDAY. FEBUVAUY !)

H.tIO p. m.—Cn/i niiii Belli) performance at

(liens Falls, N. Y.

From an organization of only 70 mem-
bers two .years ago to an a.ssoeiation with a

membership of over l,S0O is the acdiieve-

mentof "Williams-in-China," aecordin(»to

a letter received by Tur; l{i;roni> from Mr.
Egbert M. lla.v'es. the general .secretary of

the movement. The complete letter, in

which Mr. Hayes thanks the undergradu-

ates for their suii|)ort in t he Soochow cam-
paign, follows

:

.lanuary 3, 1022

'•Your letter of Novendwr 27th reacdied

me in Soochow a little over a week ago just

after I had attended the dc<lication of the

new Y. M. C. \. building in that city. I

wish you and every other member of the

Williams Christian .\s.soeialion who had a

part in .securing your gift to the Soochow
A,s.soeiat ion might ha\e been present with

me. ,Iu.st a little over two years ago, we
organized the .Vssociation in Soochow with

seventy members, all of whom were Chris-

tians. We had nomone.v to.start with and

no Chinose Secretaries—Mr. W. W. Hrock-

man, a lirother of the famous Fletcher S.

Hrockman, and myself being tlw^ oidy

meniher.s of the statT.

"Becaiise of a .slight advantage in the

language due to the fact that niv birth-

place was Soochow. 1 was asked to be

General Secretary. Within two years,

during one of which I was awa.v in .Vmei'ica,

our staff increased friiin two to ten, with a

Cliincse (leneral Secretary taking niv place

on my departuie. Within this sami^

period, a sum of more than .'S4(),00() was

raised in Soochow and a membership <'ain-

l)aign was conducted in which 1,800 mem-
bers were secui-ed and S20,00() more taken

in. Tho budget for 1022 is $17,.')()0.

"Williams College has the di.stinetion of

helping to support a work which is uniciue

in China, not only in the rapidity of its

development, but also in its thoroughly

Chinese leadership. With a Chinese (len-

eral Secretary who has completely won the

hearts of the leading men of all depart-

ments of the city's life, with a building

which has been erected from Chinese

funds and with the local expenses Iwirne

entirely from fimds raised in the .siune wa.v,

you will readily see that the work is al-

ready on a very strong finnulation. The

need of funds from abroad is dvie to the fact

that we need not simply one foreign Secre-

tary but two or three to work in Soochow,

partly for the training of Secretaries to de-

velop a metropolitan organization and

partly for the development of work in

secondary cities nearby. In this way the

Secretarial statT at Sixx'how can exert a

very great and beneficent influcuc* over a

large territory.

"There are in Soochow at iirescnt Bible

classes in four government schools with 1.50

members. There are 100 in the evening

school studying English and eonnnercial

subjects. Besides these there are 1(H)

government schixj students who an' re-

ceiving free instruct ion in ICnglish. The
auditorium with a seating capacity of

more than ,500 has been over crowdetl each

Sunday as leading 8|)eakers have been ex-

plaining to the audiences many of our most
progressive ideas in Ucligion and Social

Organization.

"The Student Secretaries of the Soochow
.Xssocintion are e<x)perating with the Stu-

dent \. M. C. A. in the five mission scIkkiIs

(Continued on Third Page.)

TRUSTEES ALSO RATIFY
SELECTION OF LIBRARIAN

Herbert Lehman '99 Gives $10,000
for Development of New

Athletic Policy

As a step in carrying nut the policy of
athletic control recently |ini|]cis(.<| |,y the
Athletic Council, Mr. (lu<Td(ai N. Messer
was appointed director of athletics at a
meeting of the Hoard of Trnslecs held in
the Williams Club, New Nurk City, last
I'Viday afternoon. The ajipuintee, who is

at present Director of Physical lOlucation
at I{eii.s.sclacr Polytechnic Institute, will

I'ome to Williams next .ScpKinber and will

be given a chair in the Faculty as I'rofcssor

of Physical Education.

A gift of .$.5,0{X) each year for two years
was received from Mr. Herbert I>ehman
'00 to enable the trustees to Ix^gin at once
the development of the new .ilhlel ic policy.

This is distinctly separate fnjiii the alumni
fund which is being raised iliiough the ef-

forts of Mr. CMiarles D. .\Ialic|)eace '00 for
the .salaries of major sport coaches. The
report of the conunitlee for investigating
possible changes in the commencement
program was aLso read at the meeting. A
eonunittee will he appointed by President
( larlield u|)on the nomiimtion of the facul-
ty to work out the <letails of this year's
commencement i)rograiu. The policy of
housing ahunni and their wives in college
dormitories tluring conunencement week
was strongly approved. A plan for serv-
ing meals to the alumni at that time
thr(nigh the college Commons was brought
up and disciLssed.

The rcconuaendatiou of (h,, library
council of the faculty that iMr. William
N. ('. Carleton be appcanfed to the |)osi-

tion of librarian left vacant by the resigim-

tion of Miss Christine Price was accepted.
Mr. Carleton wits aiipointedto Ihc rank of

full Professor with a seat on the faculty
and will take up bis work with the begin-
ning of the pn-sent semester. He and
Mrs. Carleton are occupying Prof. Wahl's
house on MainStrec^t.

(Continued on Third Page.)

VIOLINIST TO APPEAR

IN THOMPSON COURSE

Maximilian Pilzer Accompanied by
Francis Moore, to Give Re-

cital Thursday

Maximilian Pilzer, one of the foremost
.\ineri(!an violinists of the ])resent day, and
at (litTerent times concertmaster of the
New York Philharmonic and Russian
.Symphony Ondiestras. and I'rannis Moore,
accompanist, will give a i-e(Htal in Chapin
H.'ill nev\t Thui-aday evening. February !),

at 8.1.5 p. m. in the fom-th of the annual
series of Thompson ("ourse entertainments.

Although a voimg man. Mr. I'ilzer has
already won for himself a nation-wide rep-

utati(m as a true master of the violin. In
fa<it the Niir York Tribiiiu goes as far as
to compare his nieanness and (darity of

tone to that of the great Zimbalist, and
wit hout exception t he press ccnnment every-

where has also given tesliiuony to his ex-

cellent technique. The \iir Ynrk Times
gives him unstinted praise as a soloist:

"His tone was warm and syniiuithetin al-

wa.vs, with rich quality and amjile volume.

He disjilaved .sound and sciicais musiciaidv

intclligeiKip throughout, .ind the ability

to meet the various styles his numlx'rs

nailed for." No less complimentary is

the criticism of the Xnr Yark I'rese:

"I'ilzer ha-s a fine connnand of the me-
chanics of his instrument ; a tone, snuMith,

mellow, expressive temperamental vigor

anil animation- grace and elegiuice of

.style." Reviewing the presentation of

W ieniawski's Fnimt I'lnitnsir which will

ramstitiite one of the numliers of Thurs-

day's concert, the Vhitngn Anirriraii sjOTke

of Pilzer as "One of the most inten-sting of

liersonalities."

(Conliniied on Third Page.)
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WnGLEYS
(Mewest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

lorcJ chewns gum
with I'c-ppcrmini
Sugar Cctiiig.

SuKar jacket
• melts ill yi'ur

nioutli," leai' ng

iIk- aclicUmsly

Ihnon-J glim

iL-nicr to a'J

J i r e s t i o n

.

IviKh.ca tech
a II J s o o t li e

mouth and throat.

'Cap and Bells' Wins
Houseparty Approval

iCiiitimicil fniiii Kirst I'acc.)

(i,lii- ,iii'i'("ss ami marks llii' cliinax of a

piai-ruiirlliy record in <'(]|li'f!:i' drniimtii's.

Mr. Ihirilliic's Aiigclicii KiHilTiiimi was a

radiant vi.-iuii and liis porlniyal of this

ciipni-ious arlisi cxi'cllcd in ii ccrlain arc-li

soiiiii^lii'alioM and liti;li(iiras of tourli as dc-

litjlilful a< it i-" raro in the inlcrpri'latioM of

fwaiiiiiii' roles by men. The adniiralilc

supiiiii'l iif ''"' other in<Mnli('rs of tlio cast

pivc 111'' play all iirli.slic iniporlancc (|iiitr

iiiile|ii'iidonl of its clianu lis a cos! iinic play

wliii-li presented ii series of <'olorfnl pieliires

III ;ill lime- a deli)!:lit to the eye.

The really reiiiarkahle iielints in "The

Ciiiiienf Chess" had the rare distiiielion of

rai-iiii; :i slarllint; melodrarnti (o the level

«f iiiiiedy. Mr. Yoiinnniiin's Alexis

Ale\:indn'\ ileli was a throicKhly (tonsistent

reiiilriimi of a dilTerent role iieled wilh

((insuiiiniiite sniillety niid authority. ,\t

all liines he was a coinniandinK (iunre.

:U'i>li>eralie and el'Uel, iloniiiialiii)): and

Veii'liTinii Mlmiisl conviiieiii); a highly iin-

jirelialile^iliialion. Mr. Maxwell I )rou(jh(

lu the role of Constant inc! an altraelivo

sliiiio presence and a lii^li seriousness

wliicli serx'ed as a foil for the eynieisrn of

.Vksii:^, J'itted against the cold ealt^ulation

(if tlie Hiissian governor the peasant, as

plaveil hy Mr. MeAiieiiy, was a veritable

Iriunipli of emotional acliiiK which fjripped

llie audience by ils p.sycliolocieal truth

ami luiitrolled inlen.sity. With a sen.se of

tlielitiie>s of lliiiiiis which few professionals

exiiiliil Mr. Mc.Vneiiy resisted tlie lure of

ri'lii'aled curtain calls anil di.screelly refused

le Clime Id life to enjoy tlio jilaudits of a

a'MiniicIv eiilliiisiaslic audience.

.\> lioberl. the waiter, Mr. Uoilgc bore

llie brunt of "The ('riin.son Cocoanut"
which enjoyed the usual suieess of the ob-
vious. Around the iiiiperturbable waiter
of the Solio re.slauraiit, played with unfail-

ing: cleverne.ss and a keen .sense of propor-
tion, revol\cd the fantastic intricacies of

the farce. The anarchist and his feline

wife were a startling couple admirably
porlrayed by Mr. Curler and .Mr. Troiiii-

sline while each of the other aclois made a

spiriled conlributioii to the "side-split I iiiK"

fun which deli(rhted llie audience and
rounded out a well balanced program of

plays. The smoothness of the iierforin-

ance in all respects is worthy of hinli coiii-

mendalion, especially as in the past there

has freiiuenlly been a lendeney to "let

down" after the urand tour. In this con-

nectiiin credit should be ni veil to thestane
management which .spared the audience

the annoyance of loiij;; waits between the

pla.vs and carried out the iiiaiiy details of

the stane aiTaiiKemeiils without hitch or

confusion.

All three ijla.vs were admirably staged

with elTective settings, costumes and ac-

cessories and the entire proiluelioii was
dislingui.slied to a marked degree by a

(iiiisli and good taste which reHecIs the

highesl credit on llie superior eoachiiig

and direction of .Mr. William T. Wood
under whose direelioii the plays were
prodiieeil.

Distinguished Men
At Alumni Dinner

(('iintiiiiieii friijii !''irst Pa^e.)

lion anil would not be announced until

coiiiplcle. The appointments of rrofessor

'William \. C. Carlton as l.ibrariaii and
(iilerdoiiN'. Messeras l'rofe.s,siir of I'hysical

I'iducation and Direelor of .\tlilelics were

also announced by Dr. (larlield, who
added that llerberl If. I.elmiaii '1111 had

made a gift of $."i,()IH) a year for two years

for the sujiport of the new departmenl of

.\tlilctics. .\fler Dr. Carlleld's speech a

preliminary re])i)rl was made of the Wil-

liams .Mcinorial Kndownieiit Fund Cam-
paign.

Dr. Stearns, an aliiiiuiiis of .\inhersl

College and I'rincipal of l'hilli|>s .\iidover

.\eailcmy, was the n("Xt speaker introduced.

He brought out the iin|Kirtaiice of the

cla.s.sics in education and declared his hope

that .\iiihersl and Williams would never

abandon the old fiindainenlal i'i'i|iiire-

iiients.

The llnal slieaker. Professor .\sa II.

Morton, gave many amusing anecdotes

relating to the dilTiculties of a college jmi-

fe.ssor's life and in addilion made a further

plea for the liiiiiiaiiistie system of educa-

tion. The baiKiuel was brought to a clo.se

wilh the singing of "The Mountains."

Violinist to Appear

in Thompson Course
(('ntitililied fruiii l-'ii'st l*a;:e)

The program for Tliurs lay evening is as

follows:

.S'o/ih(c a Major Cesiir Kruiiuk
AlUyrtltu bni moiltrutu

.1 //((/(»

lUriiiiliru JtiiititHia

AHi'yrHtii iiiini imisau

Mr. Pilner uiid .Mr M v
FililM l''iti,liixii-
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L M. JACOBS Wai be at CABE'S on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, February 8th and February 9ih

TH E

AT PARK AVENUE HOTEL, NEW YORK, ON WEDNESDAYS
UpS/ier Company

THE LIPSHER COMPANY, Tai)ors
MAKERS OF FINE CLOTHES

1077 CHAPEL STREET NEW HAVEN CONN

PARTITION AND PEACE

IS NAVAL PRINCIPLE

Consequences of Five-Power Naval

Limitation Treaty Are

Outlined

IJy Wihi.iAM IIahi)

The Hv('-|)0\v('r iiaviil liiniliition liviit.v

may be saiil to luivc the follciwiiin consc-

qiiciK-es:

The United Stiiti's Rams l(ir ilscif llic

im-stinc i)f a really quite eoiisidenihle vol-

untary restrict inK"f its own power. Able

tinaneially to oul-liuild Uritiiiii, il eonlenis

itself with an e(niality with Hiilain, anil it

even for a eertain lensitli (if time surrenders

to Uritain, a certain niinKiu of superiority

in capital shi|) tonnaKc. Alile to over-

whelm Jaimn in the Fur KnsI, il binds it-

self not to build capital sliips exceednitj

Japan's in tonnage, total by more lliati

"five to three," and it thcrehy deprives

itself (a.s lonnastliat ratio persists) of all

power to take the initiative in an olTeiisive

naval war against Japan in the Far ICast.

The deci.sion to accept a naval equality

with Britain can he defeiujed ither than

moral grounds. Britain's coal stations

and oil .stations and naval bases, scattered

throughout the world, are so luiiiierons and
so strategically located that in order to

conduct a successful offensive naval war
against a fleet pcssessing theni and using

them, we .should be obliged to have a fleet

certainly at least twice as large. Hut long

before we had built a fleet twice as large as

Britain's, wo naturally would find our-

selves in a war with Britain; because Bri-

tain manifestly would not he so stupid as

to await inactively the coiiipletioii of

American naval plans which couki destroy

the British Empire. Our financial ability

therefore to out-build Britain is in a way
balanced by Britain's ability to stand us off

through its strategical strength of [losition

in Europe ami Africa and Asia. The rea-

sonable thing then—aside from all ques-

tions of the morals of the matter—would
be to come to a compromise. The com-
promise of equality means that Britain

cannot offensively fight us in American
waters; and that, we (cannot offensively

fight Britain in European or ,\frican or

Asiatic waters.

The situation therefore becomes the fol-

lowing one: In the waters surrounding the

body of land calletl North and South
America, there will be one great fleet. In

the waters surrounding the body of land

called Europe and Africa and .\sia, there

•will be one great fleet possessed by a .set of

islands lying off its extreme western shores

and another fleet three-fifths jis great,

possessed by a set of islands Iving olT its

extreme eastern shores. Kacli of these

three fleets, being unliniitetl by the treaty

as to its total tonnage of submarines and
of small surface vessels and of aircraft, can
make itself invincible defensively in its

own region. Each of tliein. being strictly

limited by the treaty as lo its capital ships,

is deprived of all etfe<"tive power of ofTen-

sively leaving its own region, unless new
scientific discoveries should give to sub-

marine and to siiiall surface vessels and to

aircraft a much greater radius of unsup-
ported offensive action than I hey now
possess.

In other words, we see a sort of partition

of the seas. The Uiiited.States takes the
American seas. The British Empire takes

the European and African and southern
Asiatic .seas. Japan takes the Kar Eiustern

sea-s. The United States has possessions

in the Japanese region. The Hritish Em-
piri' has pos.sessioiis in the Japanese region

ami in trie .\nierican region. Japan has
15osses.sions in only its own region. This
Japanese strategic advantage is counter-

balanced in .some degree by an accMited
Japanese inferiority in <-apitnl ships.

"The sea is one," said the old proverb,

"and there can be only one dominant
fleet." We now attempt by means of the

limitation of ('npital ship tonnage to reiM-al

that proverb and to say "The .sea is three

and it shall have three dominations on it

in three invincibly defended regions."

This result shows no abandonment of

the idea of the use of arinefl force in tin-

world but it shows, neverthcle.ss, a strong

move toward preventing that idea from
nece.s.sitating a world-wide war for the e.s-

lahlislmieiit of a single worhl-wide dom-

inating rule, The <'redit for that degree

of advance must he granted primarily to

the I'nited .Stall's and then inciilenlally

lo tluMiiiarrel between Eranee and Britain

regarding submarines. The liinitalioii

jirograni of Ihe I'nited Stales I'lntailed the

olTensive power of Heels in capital ships.

The (|imiTcl between I'rance and Britain

preventi'd all curtailiiieni of Ihe defensive

power of fleets in small craft nmU'r I he

seas and on Ihe .surface of the sea and in

the air. Ollen.sc is clipped. Deleiise is

left free and the principle achieved iiiight

seem in hope to be: •T'aiiition and I'eace."

INTRAMURAL LEAGUES

START PLAY SATURDAY

Basketball Series to Begin With

Eight Games—Cup 'Will be

Awarded Winner

Play in the intnimural basketball

leagues will begin lu'xt Saturday' after-

noon when eight games will take place in

the La.sell Gymnasium. Each team will

be charged an entrance fee of .$1.50 to de-

fray the exjicnse of a silver cup which will

he "presented to the winner by the Basket-

ball .\ssociation.

.\s ill previous years, any undergradiiate

who has not won varsity insignia in basket-

ball or who is not now a member of the

varsity scjuad is eligible to take part in

the games. In order that all the games
scheduled may be played off before the

Easter vacation, a rule ha.s been passed

that no game may be jiostponed longer

than two week.s after the date for which it

was originally scheduled. Because of pos-

sible conflict with varsity practice, the

games scheduled for next Saturday are

subject to change by the basketball

management.
The leagues each consisting of eight

teams have been made up as follows:

League A—Delta Ka|)pa PJpsilon, Delta

Psi, Facidty, Sigma Phi, Phi Delta Theta,

Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Sigma Kappa, and
Chi Psi; League B—Alpha Delta Phi,

Beta Theta Pi, Commons Club, Delta
Upsilon, Kappa Alpha, Theta Delta Chi,

Psi Upsilon and Zeta Psi.

The following games are scheduled to be
played off next Saturday afternoon: 2.00

p. m.—Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. Delta
Psi; Faculty vs. Sigma Phi; 8.00 p. m.

—

Phi Delta Theta vs. Phi Gamma Delta;

Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Chi Psi; 4.00 p. m.

—

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Beta Theta Pi; Com-
mons Club vs. Delta U])silon: .5.00 p. m.

—

Theta Delta Chi vs. Zeta Psi; Kajjpa Alpha
vs. Psi L^psilon.

PRESENT PETITIONS
CONCERNING AUSTRIA

Seek to Delay Payment of Debt

to United States Urged by

Austrian Crisis

Due to the inabililv of Austria to meet

her debts to the Unitiil Slates and lo the

fact that Austria is mi Ihe verge of star-

vation, resolutions have been distributed

by the W. C. A. among all the eatmg
hiaises in College peliliiming Congress to

enact special and ininiediate legislation

for the sus|)ension of .\usliia's debt lo the

I'liited .States fur at KmsI 20 years. These

resolutions are to be signeil and one sent

to each of the following men: Henry
Cabot Lodge, David 1. W alsh, and AUen
(1. Treadway, Washinglon. D. C.

This action has been taken as a result

of the failure of the Senate Finance Coin-

inittee to report the Foreign Funding Bill

back to Congre.s.s. On Dccomber I'J,

Secretary of the Tnasury Mellon ad-

vanced objections to the bill on the

ground that certain of lis provisions wouhl

react harshly on those nations whiw liiian-

cial status niigbt he regarded as less favor-

able than that of others. .\s it stands now
the bill may not be reported for some lime

and its passage and application are cer-

tain lo be delayed for a cmisideiable per-

iod. \ most dangerous sitnalion is

created for .\iistria by this delay. Her
ability to siipi)ly her starving nopulation

with food slulis for this winter depends on
immediate action of the creditor powers in

postjMiniiig the dale of payineiils of llii'

credits ailvaneed for relief purposis two
vears ago and granting prioiity on a new
loan. The other European e<Hnitries with

the exception of Italy have agreed to sub-

ordinate their claims on .\iislria lo this

new loan. I'siially the foremost in all

philaiithri>|iic work, the rniled .Stales in

this case is holding back Ihe inovement
in as much as Italy 1ms declared herself in

favor of the loan provided the I'niteil

.Stales agrees.

'i"he I'liiti'd .Stales is the key note to the

sitnalion. Ininiediate action by her will

.save Ihe lives of the .starving .\ustriaii

population. For this reasini, Ihe W. C. \.
points oiii the resolutions must be signed

and sent to ('i)iigi'ess at once if Ihev are

to be effective.

. > EVERPOINTID
and other MBlalDciKilj

THE nameVENUS is your
guarantee of perfection.

Absolutelv crumblc-proof,

smooth and perfectly graded!

7 DEGREES
aB soft ai black H mod. hard
B soft sH hard
F firm 4H extra Iiard

HB medium—for general use

lie prr lube of12 Icadit

S1.50 per dozen tubei

Ifyourdealcr cannot supply you wnicui,

American Lead Pencil Co.
215 lilih Ave, DiptDtl NcwVurIt

Aih us about the new
VENUS EVERPOINTED PENCILS

Guerdon U. Messer,of R. P. I.

AppointedJAthletic Director
(Continued from Third Page.)

tboritative treali.se on the game. From
190!) to 1011 he gained his first experience
as Director of Physical Etiucation for the
public schools at Birmingham, .Alabama.
\t the Worcester Academy, Worcester,
where he served as Professor of Physical
Educaton from 1011 to 1017, he reorganiz-
ed the system of athletics and was instru-

mental in having a new gymnasium built

there. His next position was that of
general inspector of Phy.sical Education
for New \'ork .State, which he filleil at in-

tervals between the years 1917 and li)2().

Dr. Messer served for a year during the
war as a physical educator in the .Vriny.

Since 1920 he has been Professor of Phy-
sical Education at R. P. I.

The plan of general reorganization of
athletics at Williams into a unified system
under control of the .Mhletic Council was
decided upon by the trustees on October
6. The Athletic Council will (iontiime to
function as the final authority in connec-
tion with physical education and athletics,

but will be lieadeil by Dr. Messer, who will

also serve as chairman of the Faculty (,'om-

mitteeoii .Mhlctics, It is understood that
Dr. Messer will act in close coo|H'ration
with the major <H>a('hes and will in addition
a.ssume some of the duties formerly taken
care of by the (iraduate Treasurer. The
m^w athletic director will at om^i! take up
the ilevelopment of intra-mural and inler-

cliLss sports and will pursue a vigortais
|)olicy in connection with the development
of minor sport teams.

aire
Here is the first attribute

of a citizen of the world.

Few books can impart

it, yet it comes natural-

ly w^ith college training.

Such easy familiarity

with the good things of

life leads naturally to

Melachrino,"theone ciga-

rette sold thew^orld over"

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend ofonlythe finestTurkishTobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-
bacco is what you want to know about
—and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
''The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

WILL EXHIBIT AT CABE'S
Represented by HENRY GOLD

An Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of

HABERDASHERY with Interesting Prices.

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 10th and 11th

VOL.
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PURPLE TO MEET

AMHERST TONIGHT

Williams Will Face Old Rival Here

In Fifth Contest of Bas-

ketball Season

COMPARATIVE SCORES
ARE AGAINST VISITORS

Amherst Has Lost, by Large Mar-

gin, Three of Four Games

Already Played

Williiiriis i.s a Blight favorilc in the fifth

],,,<latliall Kiii>i« of the sensDii which will

hi- iilM.yi'<l unaiimt AinhcrBt in the Lu«('ll

(lyiriiu'isiuMi at « I), ni. this evening.

MlhiiUKh each team has lost three of the

fi.m- HMI11C.X already played, Williams was

(Icfciileil only hy a margin of but two

|ioiiit.-<in cni'h, whereas Amherst was com-

pletely outclassed by Trinity, 37-2:j, by

llimanl, 4S-27, iind by M. I. T., 2.'5-l.'-..

The victory of the Purple quintet over

Boston I'nivcrsity, 80-21, shows a small

additional advantage over the visitors,

whose only victory of the season was

gnincd hy nosing out Clark College, 29-27.

The fact llial both of the teams that will

clash tonigbl are aecustonicd to playing

on small courts serves to balance the odds

Boniewhiit. and the visitors attribute their

defeat at the hands of M. I. T. in a large

mcasun' to the size of the floor, which

necessitated an extensive dribbling ganu',

perfected by the Boston engineers, but

entirely foreign to the Purple and White

quiiilcl.

Ivoncs. ('a|)liiin Klliott, and Wood, at

right f<irward, left forward, and left guard

respectively, liave all done excellent work,

in scoring for the visiting five. Wood, cs-

lieciiilly, though prinnn-ily a defensive man,

has cageil diHi<ult field goals on .several oc-

casions, and has shown <'onsiderable skill

in his regular ilei)art]i»Mit. Captain Kl-

liott has been exceedingly elTeetive in

scoring fnnn the foul line, and Karnes has

Bhown .iliility in .-wift ulTcnsive attacks.

Lnmberton, a sojibomore at center, shows

promise.

Commenting iipoi. he work of the Wil-

liams s(|\nul during this week. Coach

Shanalum rejiorls that the men have dis-

played a very creditable brand of basket-

bnll. 'I'lie jjractice on Monday afternoon

wassonu'what slow, hut the .scrinnnage on

Tuesday .-ihowcil the Purple (|uintet in the

good form that has prevailed throughout

the prai'liee of the week. Captain Wilson

is being tried in a forward position with

lilackincr in an effort to develop a better

balanced condiimition, though a trial of

this i)lan in the game with Boston Univer-

sity f.-dled to show an improvement in the

work of the team. l'ca.se will fill Wilson's

regular ])lace at guard, but the line-up will

otherwise renmin unchanged.

(Continued on Third Page.)

EIGHT GAMES START

INTRAMURAL SERIES
_i

Silver Cup Will be Awarded Team
Winning Championship of

Two Leagues

Vnlpss varsity basketball practice should
inlerfere and necessitate a change in the
present program, the Intramural Basket-
ball .Series will start today at 2.00 p. m. in

the I>asell Gymnasium, when the first

round of eight games is scheduled to be
played. To the final winner of the series,
the ehampion.ship team of the two leagues,
a silver trophy will be presented by the
Ha.shethall As.sociation.

•\s IS the customary arrangement, all
jn™ who have not previously won varsity
hasketball insignia or who arc not, at the
qme (jf the intramural gamps, members of
the varsity baskethall squad, are eligible
'n play. It is hoped that the entire scries
*ill be completed by the Easter recess,
"id the Association urges that as few
Barnes as possible be postponed, in order
«> facilitate the elimination of the grentest
"iimher of teams on scheduled time. To
mnoiirage the prompt playing of the games,
"X additional proviso has been made in the
fpilatinns of the aeries to the effect that
"" '">'"'' may he postponed longer than
'»o weeks after the dale on which it was
"npnally sche<luled to be played. To
cover the expense of the silver cup which

IConilnucd on Third Page.)

'Cap and BeMs' to Play
on Short Weekend Trip

I'eb. II)— I'reseiiting its program of three

one-act plays, Kyliind, Thcdaiiic of Chinx,

and '/'Ac Crimmn ('<mi<iiiiil, Cti/) (imt UilU
will play at (liens Kails and Saratoga

Springs, N. Y., this wci-k-ciul. I'erforin-

anees, followed by dances with nuisic sup-

plied by thv. (tollcge (uche.slia, will be held

at i\w I'arish Iliaise, (dens Falls, tonight,

and at Skidmiu'c Hall, Saratoga Springs,

tomorrow afternoon and evening.

At a UHieting of the corporation held last

Tuesday livening, llennaim ,J. Vcays '24

of Cohunbus, ()., was elected s.econd as-

.sistant business manager, Henry A. Mac-
Donald '24 of ImIc, Pa., was eleiited assist-

ant press manager, and Robert M. Uep|i

'24 of Pittsburgh, Pa., was appointed cos-

tume manager lenipoiarily as a result of

the recent busiiu'.ss c(anpelilion. ,\t the

same time Paul H. Kitchen '23 was elected

to the position of assistant business mana-
ger left vacant by the resiginition of Walter

M. Taylor '2:1. In connection with the

stage department IJobert K. JefTery '24

of CohunbuM, ()., was named second a.s-

sistant stage manager, Charles .S. Wishard
'24 of Indiatmpidis, Ind., a.ssistant proper-

ty man, iukI .Anlhony Hrayton '24 of Kail

Kiver was electeil electrician.

'EPHRAIM WILLIAMS'

SUBJECT OF ADDRESS

Professor Buffinton Presents

Life of Founder in Fourth

Tuesday Lecture

Enijjhasizing the fact that the founder

of the College owed his military and politi-

cal position more to bis intimate acqunhit-

anee with influential men of his linui than

to any remarkable ability of his own.

Professor Uuflinlon read a pa])er entitled

"lOpbraiin Williams" as the fifth number

of the Tuesday lecture course held in the

Thompson Physical Laboratory last Tues-

day afternoon. The speaker clearly out-

hned the chief iwints in the founder's life,

dwelling ])articular!y upon the fact that

his fame rests not so uuich upon his mili-

tary career as it does upon the success of

the "free school" which was founded hi

178.") in accordance with the i)rovisioii of

his will.

Professor Bulhnton first outlined the

.sources of infornuition about "Kphraim

Williams" showuig how until ;iO j-ears

after his death no attempt whatsoever was

made to fiiul (Uit anything ab<«it his life.

In ISOl, libenezer Kitch, first president of

the College, wrote a very brief account of

his life, but it was not till Professor Arthur

Perry iiublished his Uritiiiix of W'illiumi!-

knni in 1H!)4 that we have a really well-

balanced account uf the chief (wints of the

founder's life.

"For us who liear the name of Williams

men," said the speaker, "the study of the

life of the founder of our College will ever

prove an interesting subject. .

Ephraim Williams was not prhnarily a

soldier, certainly not a mercenary soldier,

not primarily a business man dealing in

lands, but a frontiersman who gave his

life in defense of the frontier from the

French and Indian menace.

First and last he was a man of adventure."

"The fact," said Prof. Buffinton, "that

Ephraim Williams was acquainted with

men in authority in civil and military serv-

ice proved to him a great aid in his ad-

vancement for he was constantly in clo^

and intimate toiich with those in positions

of influence. In 174r), for instance, he was

placed in command of a line of forts reach-

ing from the Connecticut River to the

Hudson although up to this timo he had

had very little military experience, cer-

tainly not enough to warrant his appoint-

ment to .such an important position. This

appointment he received through Govern-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

Battery Work Will Start

Battery practice^ for candidates for the

varsity ba.sebnll team will commence in

the batting cage on February 1.5, according

to an announcement made by Captain

Hoyt at a meeting of the Inst fall's sqiiad

Monday evening in ,lesup Hall. Coach

Coombs is expected to arrive in Williams-

town about February '2.5 and will call out

all remaining candidates on March 1. It

is expected that Chief" Bender, former

Philadelphia .\thleties pitcher, will be in

Williamstown for the first few days of the

season to aid Coach Coombs.

MAXIMILIAN PILZER

DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

Violinist Shows Rare Mastery
Technique in Varied, Well-

Chosen Program

of

MR. MOORE ALSO APPLAUDED

Shows Exceptional Power Both as
Accompanist and in Ren-

dering of Solos

Exhibiting a superb niiustery of violin

technique in a program of famous composi-

tions, Mr. Maximilian Pilzer gave a recital

before a large audienci' last Thursday

evening in Chapin Hall as the fourth num-
ber of the Thompson course of l^nlertain-

ments. He was assisted by Mr. Fraiu'is

Moore, jjianist, who, in addition to dis-

playing remarkable skill as an accompanist,

showed exceptional genius as a soloist.

In the first selection, Cesar Franek's

Sonuta A iiuijor, the art with which the

two nuisieians maintained harmony and
rhythm was admirably demonstrated.

The coordination of the two instrunuMits

was perfect, each contributing its share to

produce one effect, each balancing and
strengthening the other. Mr. Pilzer's

great skill in brilliai.t and Horid iiuisic was
evident at the opening of the recital. In-

tricate and difficult arpeggios, runs and
trills were abundant in almost all the se-

lections and all were rendered with ex-

eejitional finish and power.

Mr. Moore delivered three piano solos

with an encore as the third number of the

])rogram. Rachmaninolf's I'niiidi: (1M iii-

<>r and two of Liszt's most difficult com-

])Ositions were excellent material on which

to demonstrate Mr. Moore's dexterity as

a soloist.

The final selections by Mr. Pilzer were

of an exceptionally brilliant character and

such as to call for unus\ial artistry in ren-

dition. The light, swift strains of Chopin's

Mimitf Waltz contrasted well with Pilzer's

own Bird II xi of tenderness and sweetness.

Kreisler's La (iilana in its wild nature

called tor great interpretative art, and

Mattheson's .liV (/' drinq showeil the

violinist's keen perception of the artistic

in dignitj- and majesty the theme.

The final nuniljcr of the program, Haz-

zini's Uonde dvs l.ulins, was the iiroiier

culmination for such a series of fancy and

intricate compositions. It was delivered

with all the delicacy and finish of a vir-

tuoso jiossessing n technique which is

found only in the masters of the violin.

The entire ])rogv;ini is as follows:

1 Sonata A major Ccsnr Friiiicl;

Allegretto lu'u Moderate

.\llegro

Recitative Fantasia

Allegretto poco niosso

M.\XIMILIAN PiLZKH AND FrANCIS MoOHK
2 Faust Fantasie ]f'icniair.'<l;i

Maximilian Pilzek

(Contimuil on Third Page.)

Bianchi and S. Richmond
Elected by Senior Class

j\lbirt W. Hianclii, of New ^rirk City,

was elected 11)22 class baseball manager,

and Charles S. Richnioml, of Chatham,

.\. .)., was chosen idass singing leader at a

meeting of the fourth-year men in Jesup

Hall Wednesday evening. M the same

time ^'oungmaii '22. business manag<'r of

this year's C/d.s.s liimk, annouiK'ed thai a

.limior eompelilicni will commence in the

near future for the bii.siue.ss managership

of next year's publication.

ICwilig '22, editor of the Chiati liiiiil:, al.scj

aniKMinced that quest ionnain's will be dis-

tributed, probably next Tuesday, to the

.seniors at the varicais fraternity and eat-

ing laaises, and that replies to these must

be mailed to him before .^^aturday, Febru-

ary IS. Hy the .same date each mendier of

the Sciuor Class must secure and .send in

two |)ersonal write-ups. Thesis a(!counts,

\vhi<'h should range from 180 to 2:50 words

in length, arc to lie written by two separate

men and should be as distinctive and

original as possible.

WILLIAMS SEXTET

DEFEATS AMHERST

DISCUSSES CHANGES

IN ELECTION SYSTEM

Student Council Also Acts Upon
Petitions and School Com-

mittee Plan

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10

8.00 p. m.

—

Cap and Bells. Perform-

ance at Parish House,

Clens Falls, N. Y.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11

4.15 p. m.

—

Cap and Bells. Perform-

ance at Skidmore School

of .\rts, Saratoga Springs,

N. Y.

8.00 p. ni.— Basketball. Williams vs.

Amherst. Lasell Gym-
nasium.

.Swimming. Williams vs.

Dartmouth. Hanover.

Cap and Belh. Perform-

ance at Skidmore School

of Arts, Saratoga Springs,

N. Y.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Dean
Brown of Yale will preach.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. \. meeting. Edward

T. Perry '18 will speak.

.1. H.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13

7.30 p. m.— Phil. I'nion. Dr. F. T.

Howard will speak on

"The Role of the Nervous

System." Commons
Chib.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

2.00 p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. .\m-

hcrst . .\mhcr8t

.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Middletown,

Conn.

Plans to lake llie nomination of candi-

ilates for varsity athletic managerships

from the hands of the Sophomore Cla.ss and

to reorganize the Undergraduate Schoids

Committee were discus.sed at a meeting of

the Student Council held last Thursday

evening in .lesup Hall. These and other

nuitters of inqiortance will be presented to

the .Student Body lor ratification at a col-

lege meeting to be held next week.

Under the provisi(ms of a motion pa.ssed

by the Council, the Undergraduate Schools

Conunittee will undergo reorganization,

having a chairman elected to preside over

a committee composed of the presidents of

the several .-school clubs. In order to per-

peluale this Ibrni of organization, the

committee will select three juniors, who
will be voted u|)on liy the College, the oiu'

receiving the greatest numlx'r of votes to

b<^ chairman of the committee next year,

aiul to be rcs|)onsible I'or the performance

of his duties to the Student Council.

The iilan I'or ihe change in managerial

idection syslems, though not definitely act-

ed U|)on, provides for the (dioosing by

either the .Athlelic or by Ihe Student

Council of three men to be voted on by the

college instead of five by the Sophomore

Cla.ss as at pre.senl. It was further voted

by the Student C(«incil that the man re-

ceiving the second highest number of

votes fiH' the varsity baseball managership

from the cla.ss of 11)2-1 be chosen assistant

soccer manager to act next Fall.

Permission was granted Yomigman '22,

business manager of tin' 1!)'22 Clnx,\ /Joo/,-,

to conduct a eomiietilicm for members of

the iireseni .hinior Class for the manager-

ship of the 1923 edition. The manager

will be chosen fnnn the squad of com|)eti-

tors by the members of the present 19'22

Clms Hook board.

A vote of thanks was tendere<l by the

Council to the 1924 Prom Conunittee for

their efficient and conmiendable nianage-

ment of the .Sophomore Prom on K'ebruary

3. The petition of the Iktia Vpxilnii

fraternity which held no houseparty dur-

ing the midyear recess to hold a one-night

dance on the evening of February 21 was

granted.

Hard-fought Game Results

Victory Through Superior

Team-work

in

CLEVER WORK BY LOWES
IS FEATURE OF CONTEST

Amherst Skaters Show Individual

Brilliance, but Team Play

Lack Power

Willianis ('(aitinued the winning sircak

in hockey by defeating .Amherst last

Thursday aftertawn on Cole I'iidil by the

score of '2 to in a fast and (dose game. A
rather noticeable slump in form of tbi'

Purple sextet was evidenced, Ihe one re-

deeming feature being Ihe work of Ijowes

at goal, but on Ihe other hand Amherst

put up a game fight and was never far in-

ferior to (he winning team.

The home (earn appeared on the ie<!

with a changed lincu]), Low<'s playing g<ml

in place of Richnanid, who al |)reseiit is

sick, and .SIe|)benson '24 .starling at center

in place of Stephen.son '23. who recently

pulled a tendon in his leg, and will be un-
able to i)lay for a few more days. T'lii! loss

of Richmond from the line-up was amply
made U]) for by Unves, who i)liiye(l a won-

derful game at all limes, making numerous

slo])s, many of them of a brilliant nature,

and oft<'n cheeking what .seemed sure

.\mhersl tallies. .'^te|)henson also per-

fornu'd x'ojy creditably, both on Ihe (jITensc

and defen.se, although he missed a few
opportunities to score. Captain Bccket,

as usual, was one of the stars of the game,

carrying the puck repeatedly down the ice,

and only .several tine sl<ips by Plimplcm,

the .Vndierst goal, kejjt him from .scoring.

However, his i)ass to Clark, who was
direclly in front of the cage accounted for

the first, tally of the game.

The line of the honu' team was not up to

its usual standard, and did not work to-

gether as it had in |n-evi(nis eonlests,

while the defensive play of the team was as

good as could be wanted. Many opi)or-

lunities were lost by the Purple to take

shots at the goal, and in direct c(mtrast to

this was the way the .\mherst .sextet made
the nmst of every <'hance. Taken as a

whole, Ihe game was very fast and well

played, and in s|)ile of Ihe fad that the

Williams team was ludcnv |>ar, it was still a

sliadi' better than Ihe visitors.

Capt. Worcester, at center, and David-

.son, al right wing, were the best i)erforra-

ers for .Vinhcrst, c.s|)ocially the latter, who
frequently skated the length of the rink

only to be stopped by Ihe Williams de-

fen.se. Th<' general speed of Ihe Purple

and White team was (dearly shown by the

fact that they were Ihe first aggregation

(Continued on Third Page.)

Perry 'i8 to Address W. C. A.

Edward T. Perry '18, former President

of the W. C. .\. will address the regular

meeting of the Association tomorrow

evening at 7.30 p. m. in Jesup Hall. His

subject has not yet been announced.

.\t present Perry is studying at the

nar(ford Theologiavl Seminary, Hartford,

Conn. In behalf of the drive for Armen-
ian relief conducted a year ago last fall, he

stjoke at Williams on his experiences dur-

ing his year of work on the American Re-

lief Commission in the Near East.

While al Williams, Perry, liesidcs being

President of the Williams Christian .\sao-

ciation, was managing editor of The
Record and of the HandlK)ok and a mem-
l>er of (he No-Deal and Honor System
Committees.

SWIMMERS TO FACE

DARTMOUTH SATURDAY

Opponents Known to Have Strong

Team—First Meet of Year

For Williams

Ten Purple swimmers led by Capt.

.hmes are to take the trip to Hanover next

.Saturday to meet the Dartmouth team in

their new natorium. The contest is to

form a part of the Dartmouth Mid-Winter

Carnival jirogram.

No basis for <'oniparison of the two
teams is available as this will be Ihe first

meet of the season for Williams, but

Dartmouth is known to have an unusually

strong combination this year and in her

first meet of the sea.son, with Springfield,

shattered three tank records.

The probable entrants for the Cireen are:

relay—Ellis, Dempsey, Holies, Taylor;

.50 yd. dash— Holies; UK) yd. dash—Tay-
lor, Eiehe; '2'20 yd. dash—Eiche, Carlisle;

phmge— Bird, Farnsworth; dives—Weed.

Captain Bird is a strong performer fur the

team, having plunged Ihe length of Ihe 60

foot tank in the Springfield meet in '24 2-5

seconds. Eiche in (he 2'20 yd. dash made
(he remarkable (ime of 2m .'iSs.

For the Purj>lc the en(ran(s are iis fol-

lows: relay—Luedeke. ."^anford, Ilealy,

Kerr; ,50 yd. dash—."^anford, Ilejdy; 1(10

yd. dash—Miller, Olmsted; '220 yd. da.sh

—Kerr, Wilcox; plunge—Captain .loncs;

dives—Rounds, Webb.
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

Unworked Mines

Considered from the detached point of

view, one of the most amusing tljings on

the Williams campus is the horde of Prep

School Clubs. Ten or more in number,

they occupy more space in the Gulielmen-

sian than does football. Indeed, that

would seem to be their chief raison d'etre

and virtue, if it may be called a virtue.

On the other hand, there is the need,

now fully recognized by the Student

Council, of keeping Williams in close

touch with the many preparatory schools

from which men are drawn. The obvious

agencies for this work are the clubs in

question, those whose chief duties at

present consist in holding a meeting to

elect officers and arranging a banquet once

a year. If new life and real organization

can be inculcated into these bodies, there

will be no need for further complicating

the already over-burdened extra-curri-

culum field.

The proposed plan seems quite feasible.

Proper pr&stige and sufficient authority

will be given the Preparatory School

Chairman by placing his office in the list of

college elections. At Amherst and Prince-

ton, for example, that office is one of the

most coveted on the campus. In making

up the personnel of a nominating commit-

tee, it is difficult to conceive of one better

qualified than a body compcsed of heads

of all school clubs, men who have been a

year in office and know the qualifications

necessary for the position.

The possibilities and vistas of such serv-

ice which are bound to open up before the

future fortunate incumbent of such an

office are countless. He will be responsible

for organizing his committee, composed

of the heads of school clubs, into an effi-

cient, business-like unit, constantly at

work spreading the name and fame of the

College wherever it should be known.

Deputations to the respective schools,

publicity in the school papers, and inter-

scholastic mecta and contests of various

kinds attracting the attention of prepara-

tory schools to Williamstown, are but a

few of the many worth-while fields into

which the Committee may venture.

As a matter of general practice, the

latter part of the spring would seem to be

the best time for holding the necessary col-

It'gi' flection. The iin'il at pri'sciit, how-

ever, is for immediate tictiou in oriler that

the Committee may start functioning

promptly. As wuin as the student body

signilicH itx approval of the creation of

sut'li an oliici', an eli'i'tion should be held

for th(! position, preferably not later than

the football nianug('i'nhip elections which

occur the hist week in Kebninry.

Graphically "Specking"

Far be it from the benevolent and kindly

miml of Thk KKfoHU to injiiri' in any way

by the printed word one of its sister publi-

cations at Williams! We aim always to

co-operate iiiid to assist. But a paper, as

a man, cannot see its ideals shalleicd with-

out at least a word of protest. The last

issue of The Graphic, that estimable publi-

cation to which we have always turned as

our model of literary perfection, louses us

from our silence and impels us to offer a

word of friendly criticism.

Once, in the months gone by, another

critic suggested that The Graphic employ

a proot-retidor, and his words of wisdom

were taken amiss. One only needs to

glance at the last issue of The Graphic to

see that such good advice produced a re-

sult which was "negligable," But we of

The llEconu, being "optomists," once

again "beseach" The Graphic to mend its

ways, and to search for that humble but

necessary animal, the proof-reader, whose

keen eye might detect the really glaring

mistakes in speUing and punctuation which

have crept into its columns.

Although we lay no claim to the title of

literati, and make no pretence that we are

fit judges, the literary material in the last

Graphic seemed to us of good quality if

somewhat scanty, of too high a grade to

be so rudely marred by mistakes which are

as needless as they are prominent. If we

look at the question from another angle,

we realize that The Graphic goes to alumni

and friends of Williams, to other colleges

and to preparatory schools as the literary

representative of the College, carrying

with it in a very real way the reputation

and prestige of the College. We do not

judge The Graphic by its last issue, but of

late the tendency has been towards the

standard of the last issue, which was un-

worthy of Williams.

We .suggest, then, and it is rather to

help than to injure, that in the future The

Graphic eliminate unnecessary mistakes

from its columns by systematic and careful

reading of proof. Also, we wonder

whether more literary talent could not be

unearthed and the volume of material

thus increased if the Board of The Graphic.

both as a board and as individuals, under-

took a positive campaign for such material,

instead of adopting a rather passive atti-

tude of hope that inspiration and articles

will come unasked.

50 Years Ago at Williams

Two hundred Doctors of Divinity,

Editors, Judges and members of Congress

—all graduates of Williams College, met
last night at Delmonico's and ate a big re-

union dinner.

Hon. E. C. Benedict, our .silver-haired

Senator elect, in place of "Thunderbolt"

Norton, presided. By his aide sat William

Cullen Bryant, of the Post; Dr. Prime and
C. A. Stoddard of the Observer, Henry M.
Field of the Evangelist, George Perry, of

the Home Jmimal, Washington Gladden of

the Independent, and the following well-

known gentlemen

:

General Garfield of Ohio; Governor

Washburn of Massachusetts; Chief Justice

Field, etc.

"The Williams Retriew advertises New
York divorce lawyers. Is the Review an-

ticipating the advent of the 'coming

woman'?" Cap and Ooitm.

The above puff was paid for by the same
firm. What will sharp advertisers resort

to next?

The following has been added to the

blue laws of South Hadley:—All young
ladies visiting Amherst will be deprived

of their pocket-handkerchiefs, immediately
on entering the town, by the accompanying
teacher.

The Reiiew.

Feb. 5, 1872.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eslablishtd itJrS

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Sireeit, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Bostun

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY 6?

COMPANY
EstabiUhed iSio

Ofp'-i/oTTrawtcTj

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

Franec Broth heirs
Fiftli Avenue Boot Shop

near 48th Etrcct. New York

Master^made Footwear

Exhibit Shops

In all the larger cities

CLASSIFIED
P ATCC . 1 insertion (I in. or less) t0.i>0.
lUllCiJ. 9 insertions (1 in. or less) «1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 7i, and have them chnrged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

WANTED

TEACHERS WANTED— Ten rural —
five high school, contracts waiting.
National Teachers Agency, Northamp-
ton, Mass. It P.

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one million. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Innuire Record Business
Office.

'

tf-DH.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Gunmetal Watch with platinum
chain. Gold medal with name on back.
Please return to E. Rosenwald '22 at
3 West College. Reward, 3ts.U. 2-11

FOUND—Overcoat in Gymnasium after
Junior Prom. Reply to Box 431. UP

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel.229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living
Studio, 626 Dowlin^ Block

Orchestra furnished
Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimball BIdg.

Rooms 522-524

[

jniiTitmmri B

•'Four Ntjw York Stores"

Broadway, Cor. 291/1 Street

Wallach Bros.

HART SCHAFFKER < MARX

Our Stores are

Your Stores
Thousands of young men In and out of college have made the Wallach

stores what they are today.

The fine clothes, hats and haberdashery we sell are the kind you Ijkj

to buy; the style and quality of our goods are the sort for which you have
ihown a decided preference.

And our prices make these things doubly interesting—due to the great

size of our business which permits us to take a tiny profit on many sales ai

against a big profit on a few.

"Satisfaction or Money Back"

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
all occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned
at two cents per day.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

ChocoKiej

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hani

—AT-

PRINDLE'S

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

Thlrty-elsht ye»n of faithful lervice have en>

deared it to millions of uaem alt over the world.

It! quality, character and efRciency have Mood
the test of time, and like the famous men
whose birth month itohates, iti worthiness has
been proven.

TnRCe TYPBSi
ffrri/«r, Safrfy. :

Stitttlon mi itrvU* «t »«'

». s^vtiiu,! *2*^® and up

L.E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway,New York
Chleaio Dooton Sui Ffwlcifco
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purple to Meet
Amherst Tonight

,r.,nlin.u'.l from Ki.Ht TaK.-.)

.,.|„. pidlial'l.' Iiiie-U|) of the tciims for

Uliifki"''''

Wilson,
(('"!>')

\Vi([li<ii""'

iMirp).
-'".vi"'

liiiyiit'ii'

r. f.

l.f.

r. g-

1. K-

AMHERST
Kuuu>8, Millitrd

Klliotl (Cupt.)

Wiilkir

LunilHTtDII

1>|U-I|)H

W<K)il, VVIiitiicy

Eight Games Start

Intramural Series

(r.intiniied from 'Kirst Page.)

1^ l„ !„ iiwanL-d in the Bfjrii.n, an ontraneo

f,,i. „f Sl.Wl is rcijuired from fueli team.

'ill fl„. usuul manner, two leagues of

M,\ IcainB ciieh have been selected, and

the winner of i-ueli league in to play for the

fi„„|
(hanipioMshlp. The leagues arc- as

f„||i)««: hc'iKi"' A—Delta Kappa Epsilon,

Dcllii I'si. I'aculty, S^>K"i" I'll'. •''" ''<''•»

TlKtM I'lii (iumma Delta, Phi Sigma Kap^
'

ii I'si. League 15—Alpha Delta I'hi,

I'hi, Commons Club, Delta
pii, > "' '

™-

Hi'lii 'I'lii'la

Tlieta Delta Chi, Kappa Alpha,

bridge where his father soon UH'ame the

leuUing miiii of llie town, and when lie

grew older liphruim aMsunied his father's

piiHitioii in lliut Keltlenieiit. The principal

source of \m income was the buying and

selling of laiiil, and from thix business he

anntssed the money which resulted later

in the foundatitin of the College bearing

hi» name. "From his transactions in

land," said the s|M'uker, "it ap|H'ar« that

Kphraiin Williams was a capitalist, a pro-

moter on u Knnill scale."

In suiiuning up the points of the

founder's charueter, Professor Uuffinlon

said, "10i>hruiin Williums posKt>ssed native

endowmeiilH which fitted him better for a

political than a military career. .

lie possessed to a reniarkuble degree thi'

ability to win over men of all closstw. He
hud a taste for books, and often lamented

the want of a liberal education." But in

spite of his generosity, his benevolence,

and the other amiable qualities of his

characitor, in spite of the boldness and

(courage of his military career, the fume of

Ephruim Williams rests principally upon

the success of the College of which he was

the founder.

pasHiHl il to (,'lark, who made the shot.

The Andierst team started otT the second

half with a rush and seemed determined to

lie the score, only to meet belter op|M)si-

tion from the ultimate winners than shown

during the previous period. Uowse ac-

count e<l for the second and lusl, score of the

game towards the middle of t his half when

he skat«l the length of llie rink, and caged

the puck on a diliicull sliol from the side-

boards. Several subslilutions were made
during this period, Pressprich and Hemp-
hill going in for Clark and Uowse, respec-

lively, while Kingman and Sylvester were

used by Amherst fur Hunler and Lawson.

The game ended with AndiersI trying to

score, while the Purjilc was content with

holding her ancient rival to a score that

meant lu^r defeat.

Till' line-ups and suinmary are as fol-

lows :

218th Recital Presented

by Mr. Salter Wednesday

i'i),<ii"ii

Psil psiliin, Zeta Psi.

I'.illowing arc the games in the first

round which will be playe<l today, Hatur-

dav: -'.Oil p- ni.—Delta Kaiipa Kpsilon vs.

Psi, I'aculty vs. Sigma Phi; 3.00

I'hi Delta Theta vs. Phi Cianimn

Delta, I'hi ''^'Rma Kappa vs. C^ii Psi;

4.00 p. in.—Alpha Delta Phi vs. Beta

Tlii'ta Pi, Commons Club vs. Delta ITpsi-

loii; riM) p. '" Theta Delta Chi vs.

}»,,|i, Psi, Kappa Alpha vs. Psi Upsilon.

Delia

p, ni.-

'Ephraim Williams'

Subject of Address
(OoDtinued from First Pace.)

or Slodihird, a distant relative and great

friend of h\s. Due to the outside help he

hiul in h"'b iKilitical and military ways,

the spi'akcr declared that it could not be

fairly wiid that Ephraim Williams was a

self-nni<le man.

liul by no means all of Colonel Williams

life ttiis spent in military activity. W'hili

he was a youth his family moved to Stock-

Williams Sextet

Defeats Amherst
(roMtlnued from First Page.)

to oppose Williams this year who were not

out -skat etl.

Meeting its first real opposition of the

year, the Williams sextet found difficulty

in getting started, the first few minutes of

play being nothing more than a rough

sj-rimmage, hut the team soon found itself,

and was able to combat the playing of its

opponents. l'"lashes were shown on both

sides, and sometimes it seemed that there

would be more scoring, but the defensive

work of each team was too strong.

Starting with a rough scrimmage, the

game soon lieeame better when both teams

sc-ttlwl down into their stride, and the im-

provement in the team work became more

noticeable, the puck going back and forth

from one territory to the other. Excep-

tional stops by both goal guards marked

the first half, and it was not until the end

of that period thai Capt. Becket carried

the |)ui-k down to the Amherst goal and

For anything

that's printed"

See Sayen

Representing the

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Printers of The Williama Record, The Purple Cou), The

Culidmenaian, The Class Book. The Alumni Review,

The Address Book

Williamstown

National Bank
Capital. $30,000

Surplus and Net Profiu. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received
on Liberal Terms

* B CURK. P™rid.M
F- C. SEVERANCE. Vic.-Pr»i<i.ni

A. E. EVENS. CuUn

Williams
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Normal Snowfall and Cold
Periods Mark Past Month

Professor Milliain's simunury of the

meteorolonii'iil ohscivutioiis ut the Wil-

linms CollcKi' Statiim shows tliiit the

month of .himmr.v wiis cohl Init iibout

norinul in snowfall. The ii\i>niK'" t<'"i-

peratiuc for the month was IS.O tli'Kroos,

which is ronsidcrahly below the noriiml

temperiiturc of 23.1 (U'Krces.

The highest temperature during the

month was 4li dcKrees on the fifth and the

lowest was 12 degrees below zero on the

morning of the 2tith. Neither of these

temperatures is at all extremi- or unusual,

inasniueh as the highest anil lowest tem-

jieratiires ever ob.served during .lamiary

lor the lust twenty years are (iU dexrees and

24 degrees below zero respectively. The
rather low average temperature for the

past inunth has been surpa.ssed four times

in the last 20 years, the record being held

by the famous .lanuary of li)18 with the

average of only 11..') degrees for HI days.

The mercm'v fell to zero or below nine

times anil there was an inihroken .succes-

sion of .si.\ zero nights from .January '2',i to

the 28th with the minimum temperatures

of 2, t), 8, 12, and 10 ilegrees lieloiv zero,

one night being exactly zero.

The total proci|)itation (rainfall and

water-e(|ui\-alent of snowfall) was 1..5()

inches which is somewhat below the nor-

mal fall of 2.4;j inches. The total snowfall

was 14 inches which is rather close to the

normal figure of 11.3 inches, and there

were nine clear, 11 partly cloudy, and 11

cloudy days during January. Hain or

snow fell on nine ilavs.

Dean Charles R. Brown
of Yale to Lead Chapel

Charles R. Hrown, D 1)., Dean of the

School of Divinity at Yale I'niversity, will

conduct the niorniug servic'o tomorrow in

the Thompson Memorial Chapel. For

many years Dr. lirown has preached regu-

larly at Williams, speaking la.st year at u

W.C. A. meeting on "Religion ua a Fimda-

niental Interest in Life."

Dean Hrown is a famous authority on

IJihIical literature, liaving made a trip

through ICgypt and Palestine in 1K()7 for

the study of that subject, lie has lec-

tured on ethics and similar topics at licland

Stanford, Yale, Cornell, and Columbia

I'niversities, and is the author of many
books, among which are the following:

The Main l'aiitl.i, llic Cap anil Gown, Thv

Yininii Man's AJfairti, The Modern Man's

/{(Union, and The Quest of Life. For fif-

teen years before his aeceptimce of the

position of Dean of the Yale School of

Divinity in 1911 Dean Brown held the

pastorat<' of the First Congregational

Church of Oakland, Cal.

Sophomores Elect Fenner
and Archer to Positions

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below llie Bank and across tiie Street

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Noel's Lunch
Right where you board the

Williamgtown trolley

68 North Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Election of Charles M. Fenner, of Meri-

don. Conn., as 1924 baseball manager and

of Warren I. Archer, of liee, as singing

loader took place Thuivsday evening in

Jesup Hall at a meeting of the sophomore

class. Heywood '24, president of the

class, announced that there would be a

meeting later in the month to select the

candidates who will appear on the college

ballot for the managerships of class foot-

ball, hockey, and switmning.

Sophomore Debaters Picked

Craig '24 was chosen captain of the

Sophomore debating team, and Hcrron,

Wishard, and Chase '24 were picked for

the members at a meeting held last

Wednesday afternoon in Jesup Hall.

The debate between the sophomore and
freshman teams, will be held in the latter

part of the present month in Jesup Hall,

and the question will be "Resolved: that

the United States should grant the Philij)-

pinc Islands their independence within

five years." The first year team will be

captained by Sterling '25, and will con-

sist of Fiske and Keep '2.5 in addition, with

Dugan as alternate.

Stadium Capacities Varied

.Xnu'riean universities which have coni-

pleti'd athletic si alliums within the decade,

or have providinl ha- their const r\ict ion,

include California, Ohio Stale, Yale,

Illinois, Stanford, Chicago, \Va.shingt(ai,

Princeton, Kansas, I'ittsliurgh, and the

City College of New York. Of these,

Yale's stadium cosi .?I(I1),00() and seats

70,000; Washington spent $000,000 and

can .seat (iO.OOO; California is spending

*000,000 to seat «0,0OO; Illinois is plan-

ning a combined stadium and amphi-

theater to cost )J2,.51)0,00(); and Ohio Stale

raised .*!,250,000. No slailium yet com-

pleted has been large cn(uigh to meet the

immediate demand for .seals. These facts,

together with the riMcnl <li.scus.sion by

I'resident Lowell of llarvanl I'niversity,

on the relation.shi]) of inlercollegiate alh-

lelics to the imivcrsily, indicate two op-

posite trends which are likely to clash in

the future.

Choose Varsity Debaters

Schauffler and Terry ''2'2, and Helfric^h

'24 were chosen to represent Williams in

<lebatcs with Hamilton and Syracuse on

February 24 and 25 respectively at a meet-

ing of the Adelphie I'nion held last Mon-

day evening in Jesup Hall. Trials will be

held in the near future, for the position of

alternate in tho.se debates, which will take

jilace at Utica and .Syraoise.

ALUMNI NOTES

To Discuss Nervous System

"The Hole of the Nervous System," a
further diseu.ssion of t'lc Mind an 1 Body
Problem which hat been the main topic

of the last two meetings of the Philosophi-

cal Union, will be the subject of a talk by
Dr. Frederick H. Howard at the next

meeting of the organization to be held

Monday evening at 7.30 p. m. in the Com-
mon Room. The usual informal dis-

ciLssion will follow.

1867

Dr. G. Stanley Hall, former president

of Clark University, has recently liad pub-
lished a book entitled "Aspects of C'hild

Life and Education."

1889

William P. Sidney, having recently re-

turned from a bu.siness mis.sion in (ler-

many, spoke on ,lanuary 2S before the
University Club of Chicago on the sub-

ject, "Ciermanv Today."
1902

Roy.al E. T. Higgs was recently elec'ted

senior jjartner of the law firm of (iaimon,

.'^eil)ert and Riggs of New York City.

ex-1908

William Waterworth has formed a law

partnership with his brother, J. H. Water-
worth, with offices situated in Cleveland,

0.

ex-1912

fieorge E. Rogers is in the liond depart-

ment of Cleorgc H. Uurr and C'o.

1913

John J. Danaher is employed as an in-

structor in the Lafayette High School in

Buffalo, N. Y.

1914

The engagement of Miss Lucia Beehe,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Junius Beebe of

Boston, Mass., to Albert W. Rockwood has

been announced.

1916
Donald Winston returns this winter to

the United States from a year's trip in

Japan and Chile.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew F. Patterson have

announced the birth of a son, Donald, on
November 28. Mr. Patterson is in charge

of the Brussels, Belgium, branch of the

Guaranty Trust Co.

1917
Clarence B. Schaefer has accepted a

position with the Berkshire Life Insurance
Co. of Buffalo, N. Y.

The marriage of Miss Katherine Twy-
ford to Ernest C. Greef will take place

February 25 at the Hotel Gotham, New
York City.

1918
Theodore H. Irwin has accepted a posi-

tion with the Cooper Paper Box Co. of

Buffalo, N. Y.

1919
The marriage of Miss Eleanor Katherine

Porter to Harvey C. Jewett Jr. has been
announced.
Wentworth Williams has accepted b

position with Bradstrcct's Credit House of

Boston.
Richard I. Johannesen is at present in

the employ of the New York Telephone
and Telegraph Co. of New Y'ork City.

1920

Harold S. Card is in the employ of the

fieneral Electric Company at Pittsfield.

ez-19S0
The marriage of Miss Edith Shibshy

to Donald P. Gamble took place January
23 in Minneapolis, Minn.

Alumni Addresses Desired

Information concerning Ihe a(ldros.ses of

a large number of alumni is desired in order

to complete the lists for Ihe alumni cata-

logue. ,\nyone who has the addresses or

definite information concerning any of Ihe

men listed below should notify Mr. E. II.

Bolsford, Secretary of .\lumni, Jesup Hall,

Williamstowu, Mass.

The continuation of the list published

in the issue of December 17 is as followi':

'SI—Henry Knox and Freih'iick II.

Mann; Ex-'Kl— Frederick J. Hailey,

Charles W. Balch, .\uguslus II. Bruce,

John Carey, Henry II. Coojx'r, .Vllen K.

Copley, Warren W. Foster, Morris W.

Hallock, George S. Mallory, George W.

Staple, Henry Thompson, John P. Wal-

kins, (ieorge H. West, Franklin H. Whit-

ney, Waller M. Wolfe, and Charles II.

Woodhull; 'h:{—Chark's M. Brown; Kx-'N.i

—.\llan D. Jones, Horace A. Latimer,

John W. Perry, Edwanl L. \Vils(u>, and

Joseph S. Wilson; l';x-'S4 -James C. .An-

drews, Alcm R. Britlain, Daniel II. (iritfin,

Herbert Jenkins, Thonuis II. Ma<hleii,

James K. Otis, Charles A. Sibley, Theo-

dore C. Si)arks, Scymian- W. Tatlock,

Paul V. Thebaiul, William W. Ver Valcn,

and Charles W. Welch; 'S.5—Clinlon

Pidmer; 10x-'S5—Charles W. Bruce, Wil-

liam H. Davis, Timothy H. Glasford,

Freilcrick B. Harlow, I'lliner W. Hart,

Arthur Y. Lindsey, James D. Mmray,
Charles .\. Palmer, and Pays(m C. Rich-

ardson; Kx-'S(i -Richards F. Boas, Frank

D. Forbush, Tevis Goodloe, Charles R.

Ilayden, and Henry F. .Spiire; ICx-'S7—
Homer Clark. John Z. Friss(dl, Frank II.

Harriman, Leverge Knapp, Charles ,\.

Lee, Frank X. Merriain, Henry F. Tarliell,

and Georges \V. Wagner; l';x-'.H,S—Paul D.

Worcester; Ex-'89—lienjaminW. Huxtom,

Edward K. Matthews, Carlton ,S. .Sever-

ance, and Percy D. Smith; '«.)() -David II.

Evans, Israel .\. Horrick, Lyman .M. How-

land, and Homer R. Scovillc; Kx-'i)0~

Wilson liolin, Thurston 1. Bonney, Wil-

liam .S. Frct^man, Rowland P. Harriman,

Charles Hood, Ira .S. Niles, George B.

Schulto, Marshall E. Smith, .md William

J. Welton; 'i)l—Reginald D. Wentworlh;

Ex-'Ol— Frclerick J. Bentlcy, William L.

Cook, John II. Filbert, Henry J. Horrick.

Ruben M. Iloyt, Hutson B. .Saunders, and

Hubert MiTaimer; 'i)2—Munson Burton,

tieorgo .v. Bushee, Parry Champion,
Frank P. Frein, Ivirl H. Hotaling, lOdwaid

N. Mears, and David II. Williams; Ex-'!)2

-Cilshing Adams, KranUlin |i, l),,,,,,]

George K. Durgin, Harry 1), Hildmh'
George lloyi, Gregory liosenhlum,

.IhIhJ

C. Ross, Alba C. Storer. and llcmy V
Woodward; '!i;i— l'"r<'(lerick W Unrtlid

Merle F. Murphy, Arthur tllivir, Clmrl,.,'

P. RedfieUl, and Frcdcrii'k .\ W|.,li||,||.

Fx-'IU—George II. Carter, William
]\.

Chaso, Warren S. Giudner, lliTliert \
Goddard, Percy Goding, Coli,,

\|,.|,.k,.|,a|.'

William C. Pree, Waller N. Slnrwoml'

John A. Snow, IC<lward N. Vdsc, Clifton

W. Warden, Robert C. Welsh, .liinies H.j

Whiting, and Seward H. Williiuns; i;x.'!),i!

John H. Beechcr, Freilcrick Carey, .luh,,

W. Cook, Bartholomew lloward. Kvi'Mt

C. Howe, Jo.seph 10. lluard, I'rank I..

Judd, .\rtbur Jiulson, Lewis Kelcliam,

Cecil L. .MacCoy, Franklin I' N(,|i|,.,

lOdwaril I). Osborne, lOrnest I). UichnKiml,

Charles Shaler, .Xh'xander SIdum. I'erlcv

1). .Smith, and Harry G. ,Stc|iliciis; '!l."i—

Henry J. Baron, (Ii'orgc A. I.nndy, ami

Kliuitban Sweet; Fx-'il5
—

'I'liumiis K.

Hcsolow, I''rederick M. Brewster. W illiiiiii

F. French, William II. Gorman. Stanlpy

10. Ilobbs, Francis M. Mi'Munay. Josc|ili

O. Mead, Charles A. I'arlin, Cliftdii ('.

I'ulney, .Mbert F. Sawyer, .Arthur T,

.Southard, Edward C. Sidlivaii, lOdwaid K,

Vance, James .S. Wislon, mtiiI blither H,

Woodward; 'IMi—(Ieorge K. Hick, ami

Tlionias B. Cowcn; ICx-'tMl—George X.

Barrors, Avery D. Billings. Henry J.

Dean, Willis E. Dunning, Albcil G. Klliii-

wood, Charles 10. llayward. Bernard K.

Kcllcy, Edward (1. Lata', J. Haldwiii Mr-

Comb, Clinton S. Main. James R. Xavf.

George F. Pedrick, .\rthur W. IVIw.

John W. l(us.scll, John 10. Welch, and \a\\-

reneo S. Woodhull; '07—Oallon H.

Blaiu'bard, Egarton Chichester. Tread-

well Cleveland, Jerome Iloyt, and .Iiilm

Ryan; I0x-'O7—Charles L. Avery, lli'iiry

C. Bates, Danforth P. Bhikc, .liLsejili f.

Briggs, Jonathan Camp, George W. Carl-

ledge, Chrisloiiher F. Clay, llelier 11.

Clevidand, John Corbiii, William S. Diyo,

Harold M. Gage, Nojili I. Kiilil>ali. Karl

T. Kirk, Carl A. Perkins, Kdwaril .\.

Shaler, Clarence A. Smith. .Maiiniat;

.Stiers, Vernon Van Dnsen, Clarence U.

Van Wyek, John R. Ward, anil Hiis.sell ,1.

Wilbur; 'IIS—Elwin A. Graves, and Cuy

H. Noble; Ex-'!).S— Rolierl II. .\niliTsim.

Edwin S. Andrews, llawloy N. Hiilwrll,

Ste|)hen S. Burnett, C. Coulter. Paul M.

Dcining.

iTo be continued I

Cfturcf) i^oticesi
For the convenience of visiting alumni, students and their families,

this new department will appear at intervals throughout the year.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH,
SUNDAY SERVICES

Holy Communion,
Morning Prayer, ...
Evening Prayer, . - -

Park Street

8:00 a. m.

10:45 a. m.

7:30 p. m.

Electrical Supplies
OF ALL KINDS

Ferguson's Elec. Shop
Spring Street Next to Gas Office

For anything

Photographic
and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN
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SEXTET TO FACE YALE

AND AMHERST ON TRIP

Williams Favored to Repeat For-

mer Victory Over Purple

and White Team

W. STEPHENSON INJURED

Yale Weakened by Loss of Shiras,

Speiden, and O'Heam—Reid
Star of Blue Team

WilliaiiiK will face tlie .\inlicrKt aii<l

^iile hockey tcjuiiK 'riicHcliiy mui W<'iIiu'k-

day ri'spoctively at Aiiili«rHt and New
Havi'ii. 'I"lu' I'uipli! Ki'xtet. Bliowcd a

iioticralili' Kliinip in tin- last coiilcsl 1ml it

is i'.N|)e('ti'd that tlicy will have n^^aiiicd

tlic'ir usual fomi for thin trip.

StcpliciiKoii '23 has an injured lejj, hut

hopes to be able to play in the Ainlierst

game and will uiidi>nbte(lly |>lay against

Yule. 11 is probable that J. Stephenson

will iday left forward with ('lark playiii)!;

center and in the Vale game with W.
Stephenson hulding down the other olTeii-

sive position. Jiowes has shown remark-

aide ability at noal and will capably take

the place of Kicbiiiond, who is sick. Muell

an<l Hccket will fill the defensive positions

and should provide a hard coinbinalion

for the iipponents to .solve. The teatn has

worked out constantly for the last week

and i.s in perfect condition with the ex-

ception of \V. Stephenson.

The I'urpic is favored to win the .\in-

herst game, having won the lirsl contest

2-0. 'I'bus far, the Purple and While has

lost five panics and won three. William;

bent Springfield S-1 whih' .\niherst de

featcd them in two games, .5-0 and 2-0.

Amherst also overcame Dates 3-1 and lo.st

to Dartmouth 2-0; M. A. C, 1-0; Cornell,

4-0; and llainilton, 2-1.

Amherst has a strong team with a star

in I'liniptoii, the goal toiuler, who hjus

shown unusual aljility this season. The
team has been shifted around .several

times unci the exact line-up for the Wil-

li.'tins' go»"o. i« »>ot definite. Wore^^ster

and Davidson have i)rove<l tlieins(dve.s a

strong combination on the ice as offen.sive

men, and when Worcester played defense,

Hunter lias taken his place and lias been a

good running male for l)avi<ls(in.

(Continued on Third Page.)

'CAP AND BELLS' ON

TRIP OVER WEEK-END

Success Previously Made by Club

Repeated at Glens Falls

and Saratoga

Living up to the e.xcclleut name made

for itself on it.s Christmas trip and at the

recent houseparty performance, Cnii tiiiil

Brlln entertained large audiences in (dens

Falls, X. Y. last Friday evening and in

Saratoga Springs, N. V. on Saturday after-

noon anil evening. HiiIhikI, The (itiiiit' of

Chiss, and 7Vic CriiiiKim Cocinniiil again

comiiiised the program of the performanc-

es.

Having iniinoved their interpretation of

the various roles through the experience

gained on the Christmas tour, the members

of the easts acted with an ability which

astonished their audiences. As in pre-

viinis performances, 7Vic (Idiiic of Clicks

was the best received of the three jiroduc-

tions, its niekidramatie inten.sity making it

especinlly pleasing.

The Parish Hou.se, where the plays were

presented in (liens Falls, was lilled to its

capacity for tbe Vap timi livtla perform-

ance, which was followed by <laiicing until

2 a. in., the music for which was furnished

by the College orchestra. Kellogg '22

was the local manager in (!lens I'alls.

Attoinptiiig the first matinee perform-

ance that, hns been given by the Chib this

year, Cai> anil littlx gav(! the plays on

Saturday afternoon in Skidniore Hall for

the benefit of the Skidniore School of .\rts

Endowment Fmid. The shows were put

on in the same auditorium in the evening,

and were followetl by dancing until 11.80

p. m.

All those who took the Cap niid lirtlx

trip were received with extreme hospitality

by the alumni and friends of Williams, who
generously o(>ene<l their homes niul enter-

tained the members of the easts and the

managers. The cordiality of the people of

CJIens Falls and Saratoga Springs contril)-

uted in a large measure to the success met

with on the recent trip.

Prof. J. N. Cru to Speak
Upon 'Courage and Fear"

"(Courage and Fear in Hattle according

to Tradition and in the bate War" will be
the subj(!ct of Professor J. N. ('ru in the
fifth number of the Tuesday l^ecture

Course to tak(' place this afternoon at 1.30

p. m. in the Thompson Physical Labora-
tory. Professoi' Cru obtained leave of
absence from Colleger in UII4 to join the
French Army, serving with ii lighting unit

as corporal and sergi^int from August,
1914, to February, l<tl7. After being
transferred to liaison duty first with the
IJritish and later with the American Army,
he was promoted to the rank of lieutenant

and served with the French High Coinmis-
sicm at Wa.shingtoii, li)lS-l(»li), returning
to Williams in 1919.

M. L T. AND HARVARD

ARE NEXT OPPONENTS

To Face Purple Quintet in Boston
on Thursday and Friday

Respectively

CRIMSON MORE DANGEROUS

Has Won lo of 15 Games Played in
Present Season—Defeated

M. I. T. 31-27

I'^neouraged by th<' i-eceiit victory over
Amherst and strenglhened by a five-day

rest, the Williams basketball team will

face the powerful M. 1. T. and Harvanl
quintets at Cambridge on Thursday and
h'riday respectively. I'nder thv. tut(dage

of Coach Wachter, Harvard has dev<do|)ed

a strong aggregation which has been un-
usually effective in shooting biuskets from
I he middle of the floor.

This is M. 1. T.'s second year of varsity

basketball, and a fairly strong five has

been dev(doped by Coach Allen. The
Kngineers opened the sea.s(ni by lo.sing to

Worcester Tech 4:i-l,S in a game marked
by the lack of teamwork on the |)art of

M. L T. The next games resulted in de-

feats at the hands of Clark University,

22-'20, and M. A. C, '22-!). Tufts lo.st to

the lOngineers '.iii-in with Toiion and
lilood starring for the winners, .and in (he

following contest they defeated the B. U.
five, 34-1.5, as compared with a 'M)-2\ vic-

tory by Williams over the same teams.

Harvard won from M. I. T. 31 to 27 in a

contest marked by a final rally by Tech
which threatened to give them the victory.

Showing an unusual change in form and
an ability formerly dormant, the Tech
team lolled up '20 points to IS for the

strong M. A. C. quintet. Storb starred

for the Kngineers, excelling in passwork

and in shooting. On Feb. 1. (he M. I. T.

live def<'a(ed (he New Hani|)shire S(ale

team 2() to 20 and on F(4). 3 (hey bea(

.\iiibeis( 2.")-!.") in a loosely jilaycd game in

which they outclas.sed their opiionenls.

Tonon, Hlood and .Storb are the stars of

the j\l. 1. T. aggregation although in re-

cent games Davidson has been substituting

for Toiiou. The team is strong on the de-

fense, and Williams will be at a great dis-

advantage diK" (o (he large cizeof the court

in the Walker gymnasium, whiidi necessi-

tates a larger amount of dribbling than is

called for in La.«ell gymnasium.

Williams will probably start (he same

line-up as (bat used agains( Ainliers(.

Coach Shanalian is fidrly well satislied

with the present combination and is un-

lik(dy (o make any radical ehaiigi's. Kel-

logg played widl againsl .\mlicrsl and will

po.ssibly sub.stitute as forward during the

games. The line-ups are as follows:

WILLIAMS M. I. T.

HIackmer r. f. Davidscm,

Tonon, Hates

Wightman, Hyde I. f. Storb, Boyer

l''argo, .layne e. Coleman, Bretting

Wilson (Capt.) r. g. Hubbard tCai)t.)

iioynton, I'ense I. g. Hlood, Cook

With a record of 10 victories in the l.'i

games played to date, Harvard ajipears

to be one of the strongest teams to be

faced by the Williams ba.sketball team

this sea.son. Coach Wachter's men have

steatlily improved in teamwork and scor-

(Continued on Third Page.)

IMPORTANT MEETING

OF COLLEGE TONIGHT

Honor System Committee Will
Make Semi-Annual Report

—

Offers New Plans

SUGGESTED BY COUNCIL

Changes in Managerial Nominations
Proposed—School Committee

Reorganized

Two resolutions coiieeriiing the reor-

ganization of the I'ndergraduate Sc'hools

Committee and a new system of managerial

nominations will be bnaight up before the

student body for ratilication at a College

meeting tonight in .le.sup Hull at 7.30. .\t

the same lime the semi-annual report of

the Honor System Committee, including

all violations of the Honor System together

with th(^ action taken in each case, will be

read.

Under t he iirovisions of a motion passed

by the StucU^nt Council at its last meeting,

the Chairman of Undergraduate S(diools

Committee, an organization composed of

the presidents of the various school clubs,

will be elected by the student body at a

regularly scheduled dcction. According

to this plan, the committee will choose an-

nually three members of the Junior Class,

from which number the College will elect

the (Chairman for the ensuing year who
will be responsible for (Ik; ])erformancc of

his duties to the Student Council.

The ))lan for the change in managerial

nominations provides for the selection of

three candidates by tlie Student or Ath-

letic Councils instead of five by the Soi)ho-

more Class as at present. The manager as

u.siial is to be elected by the College.

FINDS LAST 'GRAPHIC

MEDIOCREJN QUALITY

Critic Declares 'Letters From La-

brador' is Oijy Distincr

tive Article

Coiirlcsy of H. W. T.

Perhajis enough has already been said,

in public and private, concerning the

technical errors in the January number of

the Gruithic. to bring about a reform; cer-

tainly the glaring inaccuracies in spelling

and punctuation are distracting to such a

degree that the subject matter is often lost

sight of. Nor is there any contribution of

such distinctive merit as to compel atten-

tion, unless ])erhaps it be Mr. Cobb's

Letters from Latirailor. In spite of their

occasional pedagogic information these

have the genuine ring of personal letters

from a friend who sees the details that in-

dividualize his experience and who writes

with a zest for his work that is infectious.

"The Peddler" is a vivid sketch of village

life on the Bos|)horus with touches that

mark it as the work of one more intimately

acquainted with his subject than a casual

tourist could lie. Mr. North's story is

Ijctter than the title or the I'urplv Cow
illustration at the end would suggest.

His theme of conventionality versus art is

jierenially interesting, but the dual char-

acter of the girl as ballet dancer eager for

(Continued on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

Junior Meeting Postponed

Owing to a lack of sufficient numbers,

the junior class meeting scheduled for last

Friday evening for the puri>08c of electing

a class singing leader and baseball manager

was jKJstponeH. A meeting will Iw held

some time this week.

MONDAY, FEBHUAIiY 13

8.(H) p. m.— Phil. Union. Dr. ]'". T. How-
ard will speak on "The
Hole of the Nervous Sys-

tem." Commons Room.

TUESDAY, FEHHUAUY 14

2.00 p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. .\iii-

hcrst. Amherst

.

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Ix'ctnre. Prof. J. N.

Cru will speak on "Courage

and Fear in Battle aecoril-

ing to Tradition and in the

Ute War." T. P. L.

7.30 ]). m.—College Meeting. ^. H.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY' 15

2.(X) p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. Yale.

New Haven.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Williams vs. M.
L T. Cambridge.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY Ifi

8.00 1). m.—Basketball. Williams vs. Har-

vard. C^amhridge.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17

8.15 p. m.—Thomjison Course. Shakes-

peare Playhouse Actors will i

present Bernard Shaw's

"Candidii." Chapin Hall.

Announce 1924 Foothall

Recommendation Ratings

Hecominendalions for the second assist-

ant managership of football, liaseil on the

fall competition from I he Sophomore Class.

have l>t;en announced by .Manager Bhikc

''22. Five men will be nominated by tin

Class to be luescnteil to the student body

on the ballot at the college election when
one candidate will be cho.sen t<i siTve as

assistant manager ik'XI year.

Hutiugs are announced as follows: ( u'oup

I—D. C. O'Brien, 99';; Carleton, 9H',;;

Selden, 9K',,
; Kenner, il7';i ; Mason, 94%;

Blackmer, 93',;,; Herron, 92';,. droup

11— Keck, SO';; Klapproth, S3';c,; Hunt-

er, 78',;,; Hedfield, 7S'p.

SHAW'S 'CANDIDA' TO

BE PRESENTED FRIDAY

Shakespeare Playhouse to Offer

Next Thompson Course
Performance

WORK OF COMPANY PRAISED

Performances Hold High Reputa-

tion in Many Colleges Through-
out Country

"Candida," by Bernard Sliaw. will be

jji-oduced by the well-known Shakespeare

Playho'use actors of New York next Friday

evening at S.l,') in Chapin Hall under (he

aus|)ices of (he Thompson Cour.sc. As in

(he odier luinibers of (his <'ourse, (he ))ub-

lic is invi(ed, bill unlil the beginning of

the perforniance the central part of (he hall

will be reserved for members of (he s(udent

body and (he faculty.

The Shakespeare Playhouse has made

many visits to colleges in all parts of the

country an<l has been rcceivcil with llatter-

ing praise by both the public and the press.

The comiiany was founded in 191S by Mr.

Frank MclOntce for the purpose of forming

a group or a.s.sociation of ar(is(s and linlsh-

e(l iierformers lo stage from time lo time

not only Shakespearean plays, but also

the best of modern drama. During the

jiast (hrce years productions of such dis-

tinction have been laesented in New York

("ity under the direction of Mr. MdCntcc,

that the Xiir Yorh 7'i;h(.< eoniments:

"The iierformances of the Shakespeare

Playhouse are among the most tasteful

Shakespearean i)roductions which New
York has been privileged to see." The

Xcir York Krciiiiu; Post says: "The

Shakespeare Playhouse has justified its

origin and existence."

.\ noteworthy object of the director,

which has been warmly received by many
noted educators, is to iilace his imxluc-

tions within the reach of educational cen-

ters. In his iiresentationsal these centers,

he alVoi<ls the studeiils an interesting and

iuslruclive addition (o (heir ecnirses and

aerivilies. 1( has been (he aim and is

now (he achicvcnieiil of (he Shakespeare

Playhouse to be regarded as a necessary

part of each year's work in certain <'duca-

tional centers. In connection with tlic

work of the company in the colleges. Pro-

fessirr Ch.aiies C. Maphis of the Fniversily

of \irgiiiia, said "We want yo\ir comiiany

for a full week next sunnner." .Xj (he

Uiiiver.sKy of Nordi Carolina Professor

Frederick H. Koch described Mr. Mc-

l-'.n(ee's (loupe as "(he fiiicsl all-around

comiiaiiy of performers 1 have ever seen in

a University performance."

Chapin nth in Teimis Rating

.\ecording to the first ranking of inter-

collegiate tennis players made by tlie

I'nited Slates Lawn Tennis .\ssociation,

('liai)in ''23 is place<l elevenlh on the list

of the leading college and university play-

ers in the entire country. Only four

ICa.sterners .Ite ranked above Cha])in

They are I'enno of Harvard, Fischer^of

U. of P., Williams of Yale, and Werner of

Princeton.

Union to Meet at 8.00 Mon.

Feb. 13— Or. Freilerick H. Howard will

continue the diseus.sion of the Mind and

Body Problem, the theme of the last two

meetings of the Philosophical Union, in an

address cm "The Role of th# Nervous

System in Life" lieforc that organization

at 8.00 this evening in the (^)mmon HiMini,

in Currier Hall. The talk will be followed

by the usual infnnnal disciis.Mion. The
time of the meeting was incorseotly stated

mi ".;«) p. m. in the l««t iamic of Tmt
ReCX)RD.

QUINTET CONQUERS

AMHERST BY 32-10

Poor Teamwork and Unnecessary

Roughness Mar Play of

Both Sides

BLACKMER AND WILSON
LEAD PURPLE SCORING

Numerous Substitutions are Made
in Williams Team Outcome

Never Doubtful

In a loo.sely-contesteil and .slow game,

the ouli'onie of which was never in doubt,

the Williams basketball team easily ilefeal-

ed the .\nilierst (luiiitel :i2 lo 10 last Satur-

day night in the Lasell ( 'lyiiiiuusiuni. The
game was marred by rinigh playing and

lack of teamwork, es])ecially Cion the side

of the visitors, who were outplayed in

every depart menl of the game.

Coach Shanahan put the Williams ag-

gregation on the lloor with the same line-

U)) as started the season: Blackincr and

Wightman at the forward |»).<ilions, Fargo

at center, and Captain Wilson anil Boyn-

ton doing the guarding. Captain \Vils(Hi

and Blackmer were again stars for the

Purple, the hitter coming within one point

of scoring half the jioints for his team,

while Ca|)t. Wilson was elTective as a

guard, and at the .same time iiia(k' three

liaski'ts. Kelkigg, who was substituted

for Wightman, played a fast and clever

game at forward, and accounted for .six

points.

Stewart and Fames were the outstand-

ing (ilayers for Anihersl, between them

doing all the .scoring for the Purple and

While, and at the s;iine tune showing

eonsiderabU' all-around ability. .\mli<'rst

devoted herself mainly to a guarding game,

but in this deiiarlniciit was only partially

successful as is shown \>y the final score,

while on the offen.s<' tried almost entirely

to score by long shots from the center of

the iloor.iifter being-ftnTPd-coiTTis-styh'Trf-'

game by the close guarding of Wilson and

Boyiilon.

Blackmer was so closely guarded that

only twice was h<' successful ill shots fnan

the lloor. but a fair degree of accuracy in

foul shooting is testilied lo by ten points

made by liiiii from fi'i'c throws. .\lt bough

watched by the .\iiilierst players as far as

scoring, he managed lo make many pas.ses

that were inslrunienlal in .scores made by

team males. With the except i<m of Hoyii-

(Continued on Third Pnge.)

PERRY TALKS BEFORE

W. C. ON RELIGION

Alumnus Puts Emphasis on Need
of Seriousness in Service

and Thought

"Religion" formed the general subject of

an inforiual talk by Edward T. Perry 'IS

at a meeting of the W. C. .\. held hist Sun-

day evening in Jesup Hall. The .speaker,

who at present is a student at the Hartford

Theological Seminary. Hartford, Conn.,

emplia.sizcd llic need for the colh'ge man to

consider seriously the (lueslion of religion,

and in that connection, service lo others

and fairness lo one's own spiritual nature.

"The reason that the W. C. A. did not

mean more to the students when I was in

College," .said Perry, "is that the men did

not know what religion is—they li.'id no

vital touch with (lod. The highest side of

our lives is the spiritual nature, but this is

usually the one- which is most neglecte<l.

Prayer should not be slighted. It is a real

and essential thing in our lives and we are

neither fair to ourselves nor to (!(k1 when

we treat it in the customary indifferent

manner. Talking with (icxl fs like talking

with a personality, and in this inlereonr.se

with him we should surrender ourselves to

do anything which he wants ns to do.

"Courage is es,scntial in our endeavors,"

Perry ermtinued. "Too often we look

around us for support and do not rely on

the strength of our own convictions. When
we are not willing to launch out toward

what we know is right, we eannnt exiieet

to achieve anything worth mentioning.

Dissatisfaction with lack of reality is

prominent everywhere in the world, and

we can apjM'a.se this desire for reality if we

will give ourselves up to (iod and Baerifice

ourselves to scr\'ice, which is the greatest

joy."

V
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity,

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

How Will You Vote?

Tlu! approaching College meeting; prom-

ises to be one of the most significant of the

year in its potentialities. The Honor

System committee will make its first an-

nual public report of cases handled, the

question of establishing a new campus

office ill tlic shape of a Preparatory .School

Chuiriiiaii will be decided, and the advis-

ability of placing managerial elections

under the pmvince of the .\tlilelie or Stu-

dent Cmnicils will be consiilcred.

Honor is ever a diffirult word, hard to

define, and C()iTes])oiKlingly hard to en-

force. The success that has attended the

woikiiiK« of the Honor System here have

been .-^iKdi as to give the College cause for

just pride, and the report of the Commit-

tee will be awaited with interest. The

announceinent of cases handled affords an

opjMirt unity for inquiry into the causes for

such infractions of the honor agreement

and for suggestions as to possible remedies.

Preparatory school atfiliiitious are recog-

nized as being of primary importance iind

there seems little question that the pro-

posed position will be created to further

the projicr advance of this work. The

plan has been ciiiefully formulated and

considered by the Student Council before

being brought to the attention of the Col-

lege body. With power of nomination in

the hiiiids of the heads of .school clubs and

a final check residing in the .Student Coun-

cil, the position ajijiears to be well eared

for.

The f|iiestion of changing the system of

managerial elections presents greater diffi-

culties because the present system has

been long established. The advantages to

be found in removing the power of .selec-

t ion from t he hands of t he So|)liomore class

have been considered at length heretofore

in the.se columns, and need no recapitula-

lion. The immediate problem is the .se-

leiMioii of a proper body to receive such

iiuthority. Both the .Student Council and

the .Athletic Coimcil have been proposed.

The .Student Council seems obviously un-

fitted since it is wholly unconnected other-

wi.se with athletic affairs. Its province

lies in a very different line of student ac-

tivities. The very fact that each member

will l». acquainted with every candidate

imdtff consideration is bound to influenco

Ills judgnieiil and diminish the inipiirlance

of the manager's recommendation.

The Athletic Council, on the other liand,

is an orgunixalion peculiarly buuiul up

with Williams spoils, a body which must

stand behind each manager, and profit or

lose through the mannner's ability or

lack of ability. Its more mature composi-

tion insures a fair, judicial decision in the

selection of eamliilales. With three under-

graduate members, in tiddition lo the

manager, assistant mauafser, captain, and

coach of the sport under c(aisideraliou, it

will have ample opportunity for securing

full data upon which to base its ilecision.

All in all, the Athletic Council seems to be

the logical body to a.ssiime this rt^sponsible

position, and TiiE Rkcoud strongly urges

such a decision on the part of the t^illege

body.

The Dollar Yard Slick

"Williams possesses a $.-)()(),l)00 chaiiel."

You often have heiud such a remark.

Has it ever struck you tis incongruocis that

the conmiercial yardstick shoidil be used

even in measuring a sacred edifice?

The world is inclined to measure every-

thing by the same nioiietary standard.

"Does a college education pay?" is another

(|Uestion one frequently hears. The na-

tions are waking up, not so much morally

as financinlly, to the fact that war is an

evil. Men viilue their fellow-ineu largely

upon the size of their incomes rather than

upon the results of their achievements. If

Gladstone were to live in our day, the fact

that he received but £ti() for "The Vicar

of Wakefield" would brand him as merely

an inferior literary artist. .\ painting

must sell for $,'),000 or more, before its

master can be rated as truly "great" today.

Even in our consideration of such mat-

ters as the honor system we like to remark

that honesty is the best jjolicy, and there

is a saying, though not over-observed at

Williams, that time is money—''the vul-

garest saw that ever disgracetl a nation,"

George Gissiiig said.

Financial measurements are important

because the collecting of the wherewithal

is an essential item in life. It is so essen-

tial that we are inclined lo forget that

money or possessions are not an end but a

means. The need is nol for more money,

but for more life. The educated men in a

conimunity ,'ire entitled lo set the standard

of values. It is the function of a liberal

education to give them the proper basis

for judgment. It is Hie iieculiar function

of the cultural college to give Ihem the

means of measuring non-material affairs.

We can scarcely expect the great .scien-

tific .schools to turn out men equipped

with other than hard, scientific modes or

measuring. The duty devolves upon eul-

tural institutions like Williams to teach

their sludents that results in most fields

caiiuol be measured by the returns in

dollars and cents. The money involved

can never serve as the proper criterion of

the value of a chajicl, a piiM'e of literature,

» paint ing. a life nobly lived.

for the discus-sion of the work to be (lone

by the club in connect ion with the Child

\Velfare ICxhibit in North .^duiiis, March

i;j-l(i.

On ticcount of exaininiitions the next

freshman tea will not Ik- given until

Thursday, February bi. This will be the

sixth of the series given for the mi'mbors

of the class of 191(i under the auspices of

the W. (.'. A.

Miss Eveletli of the Library Staff has

been granted a leave of absence till the

first of July, Her place will be filled liy

Miss Christine Price, Simmons (College,

1()1'2.

COMMUNICATION

Altbough communications may be publislieil

unsigned if so rcitueatod, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Hoard assumes no re8ponsibilil,v,

however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions I'xpressod in this d partlnent.

10 Years Ago at Williams

FINIS

To the Editor of The HECono;

Sir:—That the circulation of the Rkcoru
should suffer through any fault of mine

pains me deeply; so I enclose $1.!^) for

which i)lease send the Hkcohd for the rest

of the year to the Westminster School

Library, Simsbury, Conn.

Hoping that "Some day, Somewhere,

Somehow" The Rechrd wdll be forgiven,

I return to my former state of lumocuous

desuctutle.

A'cifbill II. litiiiijx, 'ly.

Moliere Play to be Given

Moli^re's famous play, Le Miilcriii

Mahji-e Liii, will be presented in l'"ren<^li

some time in March by memliors of the

Cerclc Francais under the direction of

Assistant Professor J, N. Cru. During

the same week, Professor H. L. Taylor will

delixer a lecture on the life and works of

the great French author, the tricentenary,

of whose birth occurs this month.

The cast for the play has been selecttxl

as follows: GSronle—S, T. Coleman "22;

Liicinde—Olcott '24 ; Limuire—Cha.se '24

;

SimiKirelle—L. P. Buckner '24; Marqiiiiie

—10. M. Barton '24; Robert—D. C.

O'Brien '24; Valirv—Mi^Lean '24; Lucuh

—J. J. Buckner '24; Jaajueline—Merrill

'24.

To Plan Triangular Debate

To arrange for .tlie annual triangular

debate with Brown and Dartmouth to be

held sometime in the spring. Manager
Olmsted '22 is to go to Boston next Satur-

day to meet re|)resentatives of tho,se two
institutions. The date for the trials for

the position of alternate in the debates to

be held with Hamilton ami Syracuse on
l''ebruary 24 and 2,') respectively has not

vet been determined.

Carnival to be Held Feb. 22

Weather ]}ennitting, tlie ^^'inter Carni-

val which was iiostponed on account of

the lack of snow at Houseparty time will

be held on Washington's birthday, Feb-

ruary 22. The Carnival will be open only

to members of the College, no visitors biv

ing invited.

Freshman Team to Practice

Practice for the freshman baskctl)all

squad will be held in the gymnasium be-

tween 4,00 and .I.OO p. m. Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday of this week in

preparation for the Dartmouth fre.shman

game Saturday. All members of the

s{|uad iire requested to rei)ort to Coach
Shanahan at that time.

ALUMNI CALENDAR

Five hoiiseparties will join in the mid-

winter festivities, which will be held over

the ciiniing week-end. The guests of the

Delt;i Psi, Phi Delta Thela and Delta

Delta fniternities will arrive on Friday

afternoon and will lie entertained i\l the

various li(ai.ses until Monday morning.

House dances will be held on Friday cvtMi-

ing, and on the following day the guests

will attend the hockey and basketball

games and the Musical Clubs Concert.

;\t the regular winter meeting of the

Trustees of Williams College, which was
held Ibis afternoon in the Hotel Man-
hattan, eleven of the fourteen members of

the Board were iiresent. C'hief among the

matters untler tliseussion was the inove-

meiil for raising .$1,000,000 for the present

needs of Willi.'uns, and S2,(XH),0IMI to place

the college upon projjcr financial footing.

After attxmding to many routine matters,

the Tnist(H>s voted to inrrea.se the present

scholarship sti|icnds each by the sum of

S25.0O.

On Monday at 8 o'clock the Good
Government Club will hold an important

I meeting in the .lesup Hall rending room

l''el). 14—Hockey, \\illiams vs. Amherst at

Amherst.

l''el). l.")—Hockey, Williams vs. Yale at

New Haven.

Basketball, Williams vs. M. I. T. at

Boston.

l''el). 1(5—Basketball, Williams vs. Har-

vard at Boston.

Feb. 18—Hockey, Williams vs. West Point

at West Point.

Swimming, Williams vs. Wesleyan at

Middletown.

I'^eb. 22—Basketball, Williams vs. Union

at Williamstown.

l'"eb. 24—Swimming, Williams vs. \in-

lierst at Amherst.

Debating, Williams vs. Hamilton iit

('linton.

Feb. 2.'j—Swimming, Williams vs. Spring-

field Y.M.C.A. College at Springfield.

Debating, Williams vs. Syracuse at Sy-

ratmse.

March 3—Basketball, Williams vs. Wes-
leyan at Williamlstown.

March 4—Hockey, A^'illiams vs, Columbia
nt New York City.

Swimming, triangililar meet, WillinmR,

Amherst, Wesleyan nt Springfield.

March 11—Basketball, Williams vs. Am-
herst at Amherst

.

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor. 29th

Broadway, below Chambers

Naw York

246.248 West 12Sth

3d Ave., cor. IZZd

Hats, Haber(la]li«r7, and

Hart Schaflner SC Marx Clothes

Our Mr. HENRY SALTEN is planning to visit you

with an interesting assortment of correct clothes,

hats, and haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
Monday, February 20th

Tuesday, February 21st

Polo Shirts of White Oxford Cloth. $1.85

Soft Hats by Crofut & Knapp, $6

FOUNDED 1856

[\X -J/ HEN itcomes
to clothes for

sport afield,

Scotch woolens

have the atmos-

phere and rug-

gedness thatyou
expect to find.

Our provision of

sport suits permits

a choice of two,three

and four garment
outfits.

Mail service

Brokaw Brothers
14S7-I463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Chocotatcj

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT-

PRINDLE'S

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men
want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coming Spring Season,

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Williamstown

National Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, Pmidcnt
F. C. SEVERANCE, Vi<»-P,e«i<bnt

A. E. EVENS. Cuhin

METROPOLITAN busi-

ness men hav been
buying their shoes ofJohn
Ward for these twenn'-five

years. Collej men wno ar

particular, ar equally enthu-

siasticoverthe smart styling,

unusual wear and moderate
prices which distinguish ev.

ery John Ward production.

Shown by

JOHN E. HANLEY at

CABE PRINDLE'S
FEB. 14 and 15

m-erCs JSKoes
General Offises : ili Duane ^reet

New York. City

floiri m/^nhaUan,Bn>okfyn. PtiilaJtiphia
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Sextet to Face Yale

and Amherst on Trip

(CoDtinu«'d from First rage.)

The line-up i« "" f«>""W8

:

WILMAMH
J. Slepht'iiwiii I. «.

Rowse

Clark

Huell <l.

AMUKHST
Iluiiler

KiiiKiiitiii

OiivldHoii

WdiTtwIer {(.'upt.)

l.iiwmiii

Sylvcstt-r

Allison, Til UN

I'liinptoii

iiii'liidiiiK two
1111(1 llllH loMt

Berket (Capl.J r. <l.

IjOWph K-

Yale lias won livi- KiiriicK

victories over l'riii<'<'loii,

seven. 'I'l"' Hlue pluycis first lustc

feat at the liaiidsof tlieSl. Niclioliw tciiin.

wlii<ii <lefeate<l Vale bv tlw' ilccisive Hcore

of 5-1 GriHi'om, O'lleurn, aixl Reid

iill pluyed Bpei'taciilur gameH in this con-

test, while Hell, tlie lOli Roul, iniule 27 out

of H2 stops. O'lleurn wius doeidedly the

individual star of the Coluiiilna naiiie,

wliicli Vale won in easy fashion, 10-2,

The two siieec^ssive Kiiines played with the

University of I'ennsylviiniii were tliviiled.

Yale wimiiiiK one, H-H, and losing the

other, 4-2. In the next Kiiine Yule foii);ht

M. 1. T. to a hard-(!ariie<l 1-0 victory,

wliicli was followi^d by ii 7-() defeat al the

hands of liost.oa Collcue. Two defeats

of I'riiieeton, -M and l-O, showed the

power of the Hlue team. Hates was de-

fecated ri-ii. ^'ale lias lost the Inst two
games played, losing to Dartmouth 1-2,

and to Harvard 2-().

Shiras is out of the name temporarily

due to an injury to his knee. Speiden is

out of the Kimie for the rest of the season

on ncrount of a sharp attack of inllueiiza

and will he rephicetl hy Bueklcy, who has

also been out of the name up to this time

heeause of heiii)! on proimtiiai. O'llearii

has not heeii playin|{ on the Y'ale team

since Cliristmas as a result of an injury

receive<l early in tlu- seasfin.

The teams will probably line-up as

follows

:

WILLIAMS Y.\LH

\V. Stephenson r. Reid

J. Stephenson. I. w. Karnsworth

Clark

Rowse, Preasprich r. w. Chishohii

Bucll I. d. Griscom (Capt.)

Becket (Capt.) r. d. Huekley

Lowes n. NOgel

feat*d 33-20, and Aiiiherat was decisively

heateii by the seore of 4S-27. Harvard's
only defeat in lier last six Kanies eaiiie at

the hands of DarliuiMith Saturday iiiKlit at

Hanover, the (Ireen team winning an ex-

cilinK contest 28-20.

The line-ups are as foHows:

WILUAMS
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Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, February 15th and

16th, with a Complete Line of Materials for Spring

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

COLLEGE NOTES

Craig "24 has ri'ditcrcil tlie Sophomore

Class, and Edward P. Prtscott of Cleve-

land, O., lias entered the Freshman Class,

transferring from Yale University.

Tlie following four men have resigned,

transferring to other colleges: Snell ex-'24

to Hamilton, Dana ex-"25 to Yale, Elliot

ex-"25 to Harvard, and Ivory ex-"25 to

Washington and Jefferson.

Osborne '24, and Piatt and Wilson '20

have entered the competition for the sec-

ond assistant business managership of the

Graphic.

E. M. Barton, Chase, Cole, Hitz, Miller,

D. C. O'Brien, Parkhill, Pattison, and

Sinkler '24 have entered the competition

for the i)osition of second assistant distri-

bution maiuiger of The Rkcokd.

Daily iiractice for the members of the

swimming squad is being held under the

supervision of Coach Fowler in Lasell

Gymnasium at 4.00 P. M.
Edward Dewey, II, ex-'23, has entered

the wholesale grocery business in Mil-

waukee, Wis.

Edward S. Johnson, ex-'24, captain of

last year's freshman football team and a

member of the var.sity basketball team

was recently elected captain of the fresh-

man basketball team at M. 1. T.

According to an announcement of Ben-

nett '23, president of the Gun Club, the

activities of that organization will begin

in the near future as soon as a supply of

clay pigeons can be secured.

INTRAMURAL SERIES

OPENED ON SATURDAY

Simga Phi, Alpha Delta Phi, Kappa

Alpha, and Zeta Psi Lead

in Both Leagues

CLASSIFIED
p ATrC . 1 msertioD (1 in. or less) $0.^0.
tin I EitJ . 5 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD. Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER: Serial

number over one milhon. Model No. 5
with all latest equipment. Quick sale

for cash. Inquire Record Business
Office. tf-DH.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Tuxedo made by Finchley; any-
one having information about it please
communicate with Henry S. Cole, 18
East College. 3ts-V-2-21

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by ajipointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo. Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, WilHamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
No'.yi Adams Office, New Kimball Bldg.

Rooms fi22-fi24

Individual brilliance and concentrated

mass play was in evidence, rather than

developed team work, in the four s])irited

contests which marked the opening of the

intramural basketball sea.son in the Lasell

Gymnasium last Saturday afternoon.

More than usual enthusia.sm was demon-

strated by the large number of spectators

who lined both sides of the gymnasium

during all of the games.

Four of the eight scheduled contests had

to be postponed until a later date, three in

League A and one in League B. .Sigma

Phi took the lead in League A by defeating

the Faculty aggregation in a one-sided

20-lli game, in which Ward played best

for the winners. Alpha Delta Phi took

the measure of Beta Theta Pi in a close

and hotly contested game by the score of

6-4. Parkhill and Vroman scored for

their respective teams. Kappa Alpha

had little trouble in defeating Psi Upsilon

by the score of 17-5, Sewall making most

of the winning baskets. Livingston and

Dugan played well for Zeta Psi, who de-

feated Theta Delta Chi by the score of

12-8.

This week's schedule for the intramural

series has been arranged by Assistant

Manager Bixby as follows: Wednesday,

5.00 p. m.—Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. Phi

Delta Theta, Alpha Delta Phi vs. Theta

Delta Chi. Thursday, 5.00 p. m.—Delta
Psi vs. Phi Gamma Delta, Beta Theta Pi

vs. Zeta Psi. Friday, 5.00 p. in.—Sigma

Phi vs. Chi Psi, Commons Club vs. Kappa

Al])ha. Saturday, 4.00 p. m.—Faculty vs.

Phi Sigma Kappa, Delta Upsilon vs. Psi

Upsilon.

Announcement has been made by the

management that hereafter in ca.se a sched-

uled game is to be postponed, Bixby '23

must be notified at least a day in ad-

vance by the team which is unable to play.

Failure to do this will result in the for-

feiture of the game by the team upon

whose accoimt the game is not played.

Postponed games are not to be played off

at the discretion of the house managers,

but will be regularly arranged for by the

varsity management, which must be con-

.sulted before a postponed game is finally

played. Definite times for playing the

four games which were postponed last

Saturday afternoon will be assigned by

Assistant Manager Bixby.

ro'.tii

Mr. Salter Will Deliver

219th Recital Wednesday

Four selections from English, Russian,

French, and tierman composers will be

rendered at Mr. Simmer .Salter's 219th

Organ Recital to be held in Chapin Hall

Wednesday at 4.15 p. m. The program is

particidarly well balanced, as the light

strains of Mendelssohn's Mimic To "A
AMiilnummer Nighl's Dream" will be offset

by one of Tsehaikowsky's more serious

symphonies and Boelhnann's SiiiU'

(lolhiqne.

The complete program is as follows:

Suilc Golhique Ix'on Boellniaiui

Amiantiuo on moiio ili Camona
Peter lljitch Tschaikowsky

7'/ic Loal Chord Sir Arthur S. .Sullivan

Mimic To "A Miihummer Niqhl'n Dream"
Felix Mendelssohn Hartholday

Classical Society to Meet
"Recent .Vrehacological Di.scr)verie.s

Hearing on Philology" will be the subject

of a short address to be delivered by
Stephens '2.3 at a meeting of the C^ln-ssical

Society next Thursday at 8.00 p. m. at

the home of Dean Howes. I'rofcssor Wild

may also give a brief talk on a subject n.s

yet imannomieed. Tlie rern.-iindi^r of the

meeting will be in the nature of a social

gathering, and refreshments will Iw served.

Relay Team Prepares

for Am. Legion Games

In preparation for the American Legion

Games, which will be held in the East

Armory, Boston, on February 22, Coach

.Seeley is holding regidar work-outs of the

track team every afternoon. Although

the details have not yet been definitely

arranged, Williams will probably enter a

team in a return relay race against Bow-

doin, and also one man in the tlistance rims

and one in the 100-yard dash, just as in

the recent B. A. A. meet. The most

promising candidates for the relay team

are Mackie, Mendes, Perkins, Richmond,

and Stowers. Miller will probably be en-

tered in the 100-yard dash.

Thirteen Complete Studies

.\ccording to announcements from the

Dean's office, the following men have com-

pleted their requirements for gradiiiition

and left College: Cameron, Castle, Hum-
phreys, Irwin, Jarrett, Kellers, North,

Ostrander, Phelps, Prime, Rosenwald,

R. W. Smith and Wells '22.

Correction

The armouncement in the last issue of

The Record that the second basketball

game with Wesleyan would be played to-

night was an error due to the fact that the

first game with Wesleyan was originally

scheduled for this evening but later

changed to January 14. The second

Wesleyan game will be played here on

March 3.

ALUMNI NOTES

1867

Henry A. Harman, formerly one of the

leading attorneys in Vermont and a well-

known writer on jurisprudence, died hist

Thursday at his home in Rutland.

ex-1893

Woodruff Sutton, Jr. has recently been

elected secretary of the Travel Expositions

Co. of New York City.

1900

Albert Hopkins, son of former President

Henry Ho))kins of Williams College, an-

nounces the birth of a daughter, Mary
Merrill, at Pelham Manor, N. Y.

1908

Harold F. Walker is instructor of lan-

guages at Blair .\cademy, Blairstown, X. J.

1911

Herbert F. Bohnet is cxitwh of baseball,

football, ami swimming at Polytechnic

Preparatory School of Brooklyn, N. Y.

1912

J. Wilbur Chapman, Jr. who was former-

ly located in Tampico, Mexico, has ac-

cepted a position with the .Standard Oil Co.

in New York City.

1916

Arthur Temi)le has been elected an al-

derman of Texarkana, Tex.

1917

A. R. Wright has left the employ of the

Western Electric Co. and has accepted a

pcsition with Johnson anil Higgins, in-

surance brokers of New York City. He
has recently been elected adjutant of the

Montclair Post of the American Legion.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

SYRACUSE EMPHASIZES HYGIENE
Students at Syracuse University will be

obliged to have a more thorough knowl-

edge of pracrticiil hygiene as one of the

requisites necessary for graduation, ac^i^rd-

iiig to an outline of the more detailed

course in hygiene announced by Prof.

Davidson, physical instructor. Formerly,

only superficial study of the subject was-

required by the curriculum.

Ski this Winter
Enjoy win-

ter'.s finest,
most exhila-

rating sport

on straight-

grain e (1

,

smooth - rim-

ing

Northland

Used by world champions, U. S. Forest
Rangers, etc. Ilcst ski for nmaleur or
expert. Buy a jinir this year.

Free illiistrnted hooklct on skiing.

Look for iradc'inark.

NORTHLAND
SKI MFG. CO.
34 MERRIAM PARK
ST. PAUL, MINN.

ind of loyalty

that's ready to fight at

the drop ofthe h-t. Only
high and v/orthy tilings

evoke such a fueling. Men
have something cF the

same loyalty for ijicir

favorite cigarette, Mcla-

chrino, "the one cigarette

sold the world over."

Reme:Tiber that Melachrino is a master
blend ot'only the finestTurkishTobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-

bacco is what you want to know about
—and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMdachrino
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over** \
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llli AND HARVARD

WIN CLOSE GAMES

[final Rallies Defeat Purple Five

in Cambridge Blackraer Is

Highest Scorer

LOSES TO M. I. T. 27-18

AND TO CRIMSON 40-35

Play of Basketball Team Weil-

Balanced Kellogg Badly

Wrenches Knee

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY l.s, l!)22 No. 58

|)isi)l;iviiiu a .striins, well-balimccti at-

lu'k .'iiiil slrcjik.s i)f uiiiisiial brilliiiiicy, the

William- basketball live lost a closcly-

fiiiiplil Kiiini' to M. 1. T. last Weiimwho'

„jgl,l l.y 11 27 to 18 .score and oil the follow-

jiiU cvc'imil! to the stioiiK Harvard t<'aiii

4()-:).'). H'llb coiileKts were iindeeided

until I be hi.'il few iiiiniilcs to pliiy, e«i)eoial-

lythi' Harvard game in wliieli the I'lirple

taiui seored nioK! field goals than their

oppoiienl.".

liuisid to playiiiK on a large ciairt, the

Williams team wa.s unable to find its

|)a,«iii(i (Biiiie in 1 1"' <'"nte.-t aKiiinst Tech,

1,111 ill I lie small Harvard court the general

||,„„-wnik of the I'liriih^ tiv(^ wa.s fa.ster

,111(1 belter than in any jirevicais game.

Ciiplaiii \Vil!<on and Boynton iilayed fa.-st

ami beiiily games at guard, although

they wci'c eonsiderably slowed up in the

llaivanl I'oiite.st by the strictness of the

rifci-ee. Hlaekiner wa.s clo.sely guarded in

Imlh eciiile.sls and wa.s luiable to score as

liiiavilv iis usual, but he broke iiway in the

(janie with the (.'limson for eight field

baskets His passi's went well in tlu'

spi'diid half of the M. 1. T. rontest but

showed lip to better advantiige against

llurvaril. The work of Fargo was a fea-

ture of the games, his shooting wa.s iii--

ourate ami his pas.siiig fast, and he used liLs

superior weight to advaiitjige against both

opponents, Kellogg played a stellar game

agaiiLst M. I. I', and figured in most of the

plays while he was on the floor. Ho
wTcnehi'd I hi' ligaments in his knee in the

second half and will be unable to play for

the re.st iif the season. Wightman eould

not fiiiil himself against the Kngiiicers,

lint the Harvard court was more suited to

his style of ))lay and he .scored heavily in

this game.

Williams started the .scoring in the

.M. I. T. game Wednesday evening in the

Walker (lyinnasium. Cambridge, when
Fargo laged the ball after a scrimmage
under the Tech ba.sket. Ulackmer added
a foul before thi' first. M. I. T. score came

(Continued on Kourth Page.)

OUTING CLUB CARNIVAL

WILL BEJjELD FEB. 22

Crosby and G. Brown Will Repre-
resent Purple at McGill on

February 25

Recent Discoveries in

Archaeology Discussed

"Heecnt .Arcliiieologii^al Discoveries in

Italy and (Ireeee and Their Itelntion to
I'hilology" was the subject of a paper read
before a meeting of the Classical .Society

hekl at I'rof. Ilowes's residence last Tliurw-

day evening l.y Stevens "ili. The meet-
ing, which was the best attended of any
held during the year, was followed by the
usual informal discussion and soi'ial gath-
ering.

I'rof. Wild gave extracts from Prof. Me-
Dannell's speech "New Life From Italy

and Creece" given at the recent meeting of

the .'\merican .\rcliaeologieal .Xssociation

in Ann .\rbor, Michigan, which be alleiid-

e<l. Letters from Kennelli Scott '21, now
studying 111 the .Vmcrican School for Class-

ical Study at .\llicns, Creece, describing

his work, and from I'rof, IJill, head of the

.\merican School for Classical Study, were
read at the meeting.

PURPLE HOCKEY TEAM

TO MEET WEST POINT

Cadets Have Won Seven of Eight
Contests to Date Although

Without Veterans

WILLIAMS LINE-UP INTACT

Sextet Has Found Strong Opposi-
tion in Two Defeats During

Present Week

PI

Club

tans are being made by the Outing
to hold on Washington's Birthday

the carnival which was originally scheduled
for iM'bruary i and 4 but was postponed
on aecdimt of scarcity of snow. Arrange-
ments arc also being made to send Crosby
ii and (;, lirown '2.5 as entrants in the
.McCill winter carnival, which will take
jihice on February 2.5 in Montreal, Canada.
Hotli Brown and Crosby showed up well

111 the contests at Dartmouth last week,
ii'thouKli neither of them managed to
SCOW! liny i)oints, Crosby made some cx-
tellent aki jumps, one of them distancing
more tluin 90 feet. More than these two
men may be entered in the McGill Cami-
on by the Outing Club, however.
Cnhke the carnival planned for house-

Party time, the one next week will be for
«ilhams men alone, since no invitations
have boon extended to other colleges to
Part'cipate, The program of events as
l>"'pan.d by the Outing Club includes ski
»iid snowshoe cross-country races on
'etinesdiiy morning and ski and snowshoe

ila;'hes, „ snowshoe potato race, and ski
Proheieney and jumping contests in the
mternoon,

•vntraiice cards similar to the ones post-
11 "1 the fraternities and eating houses for
^le houscparty carnival will be distributed
Rain.

'|-h,. ()„,i„|^ p,,|,^ fgpprially urges
at all men who are interestod sign up toHe part in the various contrats whether

I p- arc expert in skiing and snowshocing

Having lost games to Amherst. 8-2, and
to Vale, 1-0, last Tuesday and Wednesdiiy,

tla' Williams hockey team will meet the

sextet of the I'liitcd States Military .Xcnd-

eiiiy at West I'oint Ibis afternoon at 2 p. iii.

Though idmost no comparative scores are

available, the team that the Purple will

meet today is known to have consiilerable

.strength, and the heavy ,scliediile of two
successive games earlier in the week is ex-

pected to lessen the chances of a victory

over the Cadets,

Kighl games of the Military Academy's
schedule ba\e lieen jijayed to dale, and of

these, seven lia\-e been victories for the

.Service men. Hamilton, Colgate, Spring-

field, .Mas.sachusetls .\gricullural College,

and three teams of professional or .semi-

profes.sioiial standing, including the .sextet

of the .Albany Counliy Club, have fallen

before the superior work of the Cray and
(lold. The lone defeat of West Point was
at the hands of the strong Dartmouth
team. The only basis for comparison is

found in the game with Springfield Col-

lege, a team which both West Point and
Williams easily defeated, the latter by an

H-1 margin.

West Point's sextet is composed of men
who have not represented the Academy
on the rink previous to this year, but the

significance of this fact is considerably

diminished by the record that has been at-

tained thus far this season. The team of

the (,'ndets is captained by O'C'onncll, who
plays at <enter. Marinelli and IStout

constitute a strong defensive pair, and

Peterson and Wood have shown up ex-

cellently in the wing positions. Katner

will be at goal in this afternoon's game.

For Williams, there will be little or no

change in the original lineup, which Cap-

tain Becket has announced tentatively,

('lark and Howse will hold down the wings,

with W. Stephenson at his usual i)ivot

position. Huell and Hecket will be in the

defense positions, with I/iwes at goal,

Rowsc antl Hecket both .showed up ex-

ceedingly well in the earlier games of the

week, especially in the Yale contest, in

which they led the Williams offense.

The lineups follow:

WILLIAMS
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

At a moetinR of The Rrcobd Board held

last Thursday evening in the l'ro«s Rooms.

Jesui) ?Iall,' Wilmot K. Hell, W2r,, of

Pleasantville, N. Y., .John 10. liiown, Jr.,

1925, of Columbus, Ohio, ami Graham L.

Sterling, Jr., 102.'), of roughkcejisie, N. Y.,

wore eleeteil to the editorial hoard as a

result of the first and second competitions

for the class of lOU.'i.

loteUifeoce vs. literacy

Till-; liKriiiii) tiniiDimces with pride that

the iitiiills of the intelligence tost secrctlj

conilucliil in these columns last week wi-re

eininently siilisfiielnry. Fully half the

College noliced ihe iiileiestiiig iiiliodtlc-

lioii i>r .Mr. Clailslone's iiiimi'. and notes

have come in fioiii idiiniiii ami even from

ime prc'piiraloiy .si'hool.

Kenis had been previously enlcrlained

lest a hidilen rolling away were (akiiig

place in the whole iiitellecUial College

body, coming to lighl only oceasioniilly.

as in the last f/zii/i/i/V. Such apparently

imwarranled I'oiebodings may now be

deliiiitely discoimlenanced. Inilccd. last

Wednesday evening a niolley mob of slii-

deiils from every chiss. arnied with pencils

large sind small, and copious copy paper,

might hiive been seen bending indiislri-

oiisly to work in Jesiip Hall in answer to

Ihe (iniiilu'i'n call for piiiofrcaders. lii-

lellcclual pediiiiliy kepi walchful guard,

thinigh llic spectre of illiteracy stalked in

the (lark backgnniml. The twenty who

considereil Ibeiiiselves worthy to enter the

ilesi averaged no less than live mis-

takes in spelling in lifleen words. The

highest tolal was Iwn-tliirds incorrccl.

While we no longer fear for Ihe intelli-

gence of Williiinis men. we iniisl express

concern over (heir literney. Will it be

ncces.stiry lo set lOnglish tests for all Kresli-

nien with the icquiietl course following for

all who show need, or will it be desirable

for a College of culture to revert lo that

peculiar old idea of teaching Uhetoric to

all its slndents? This ilileniiia we cheer-

fiillv pass on to you.

90 Years Ago at Williams

A Fable of Difficulties

Once upon a lime a little sub-freshman

came to Williams to visit and learii all

about the gloriou.s big institution of which

he was already dreaming such bright

dreams. As he walked down the street

clasping tightly the hand of his adored

friend and hero, the Purple "W" wearer

who lived next door at home, his eyes

were caught by a curious sight, and the

following flialogue ensuetl:

10.32—What are these fvinny looking

drill caps, and why do they wear them?

1923—Well, you see, some of the best

fellows get together and form a club, and

then they wear the huts to distinguish

them.selves by. At letvst, I guess that's

the principal rea.son—it's nice to look

prominent.

1932—But why should they want to

form clubs?

192.'1—Oh, I don't know. .Tust for

social entertainment.

1932—What kind of social entertain-

ment? Dances?

1923—No, not exactly. Oh, hang it!

You'll understand when you come up here.

1932—Do you make lots of friends that

way?

1923—Oh yes, quite a few. Of course,

there are quite a numbyr of other fellows

who paid their money and didn't even

get hats, ami they naturally always feel

a little sore.

1932—Then it costa money to join these

clubs?

1923—No—Yes—Well, anyway more

than it's pleasant to admit. I guess it is

worth it, though.

1932—Tlion why don't you belong?

1923—1 do.

1932—But you aren't wearing a hnt

1923—Well, to tell you the tnith, times

are changing, and I guess I've been finding

it too hard to answer questions just like

you have been asking me.

1932—OhI

'/'/(( H'ealhri:—While nought is heard

without but the blasts of olil Boreas, lustily

tuning his jiipcs to an air more sonorous

than ever came from the fiddle strings of

Paganini. and while the air is darkened

with snow flakes playuig many a merry

gambol iind cutting up many an antic

caper, with a blazing pile of fuel on the

hearth w(^ feel able to bid detiuiice to the

"peltings of the pitiless storm." Why
aft<;r once falling can't the snow be eon

tented to remain in slalu quo, and not

oblige us to .sec sucli formidable intrench-

inents forming before our doors mountain-

ous pile of snow—as if the time was ar-

rived when "Alps on Alps arise."

Williams College—The second term com-

mences today. A number of the Students

have returned and the prospects are fair

for an increase of numbers and a pros-

perous term.

The rejection of Mr. VanBuren by the

Senate causes much newspaper excite-

ment. Who will take his place as minis-

ter, is yet a matter of conjecture.

The cholera is making fearful ravages in

England, a few cases having appeared in

London.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Euabhlud iSiS

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chcitnui Streets. Philadelphia

60 State Sireet. Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Establiihcd t8to

Offir-; for Travelers

123 Pall Mull London. S. W.

TEAR WAS APPARENT

IN WORLD WAR' -CRU

Fourth Tuesday Lecture Presents

Conditions of Courage in

Recent War

Guy C. Clark was executed at Utica,

N. Y. on Friday, February 3d, for the

murder of his wife.—We understand that

he maintained the most unyielding ob-

stinacy to the last.

r/ie AMphi.
February IC, 1832.

RELATION OF MIND TO

BODY AGAIN DISCUSSED

Phil. Union Hears Dr. Howard Give

Address on "The Role of the

Nervous System"

Continuing the discussion of the Mind
and Body Problem taken up at the last

meeting. Dr. Frederick H. Howard ad-
dressed the Philosophic Union last Mon-
day evening on the subject, "The Role of

the Nervous S^-stem." Tnc usual open
debate which followed the main address of

the evening was interesting and extensive,

and was not narrowly confined to the sub-
ject originally under consideration.

The topic of Dr. Howard's talk was the
role played by the nervous system in re-

flex action and in the behavior of animals.
The speaker first took up the point of

view, which as.sumes the behavior to be
mechanically determined by the environ-
ment and structure of the animal. This
theory would deny will irower or even
choice of aetitm.

Among many ideas expressed in the in-

formal aiscussion following Dr. Howard's
paper. Dr. Lancelot Andrews, a noted
chemist residing in Williamstown, upheld
the absolute applicability of the usual con-
ception of the law of conservation of
energy. Dr. Andrews qiioted many of
his own and other chemical ex|x>riments
to uphold his stand.

With the sditemi'iil "1 have yet (o nieet

Ihe man who is mil the priiy of abject

fear" tis the ftintlanicnliil idea and nucleus
of his paper, Prof. .1. X. C'ru of tlie Lan-
guage Departmetil presented Ihe fimrlli

number of the Tiirsday Lcclure t'oiir.se

last Tuesday afteninoii in th(> Thoin|).son

Physical liaboriitory. taking as his sub-
ject "Courage anil I 'ear in Pallle .\ccoril-

ing to Trittlition timl in the Ijate Wtir."
Professor Cm .servctl with the l''rench,

Hritish, and Anieiican iinnies for live

years in the recciil Kuropeaii conflici,

and was engaged for a lime in liaison diitv

and later us a meinlicr of Ihe I'"iench Iligli

Commission in Wa.^hinglon.
"A comparison lictween the courage

described in eloqiieiil terms of the mediae-
val chivalry ami the present tightitiK man
is impo.ssible," stiitl Prof. Cru. "since the
personal element bus altogether vimisbed,
and War, has advanced to such a mon-
strous and horrible degree. During a
modern battle, the power and death-
delivering capacity of man's inventions
are so great that a soldier is forceil neces-
sarily to fear for hjs life and cower before
the tremendous niachines of destruction.

"Before the (uiemy gun fire it is not a
question in the present day of maintaining
the ineiliaeviil heroic and romantic atti-

tudes, but rather of attempting to escape
the rain of bullets, and in accordance with
this evident tentlency the trenches were
first utilized for the furtherance of pro-
tection. However, there is a great deal of

difference betwctMi the words Courage anil

]'"ear, for Courage is the po.ssession of a
self-sacrificing attitude while fear is the
lack of it, and therefore, it was a niarketl
trait of the poilus in the recent war that
they were afraid but courageous.

"It is the fact that death is always lurk-
ing near them that induci>s soldiers of the
present time to be more fearful tlian those
of ancient Rome and (Jreece, for they
realize that there is a po.ssibility of their
death while they are shaving, eating, and
praying, and not alone, as formerly, while
they were in hand to hand conflict. The
mental strain and fatigue resulting from
the presence of the unknown and unseen
at all times was the one element that
the higher authorities were perpetually
attempting to combat, and was known as
'upholding the morale' of the company.
"Such military courage is of two types:

active courage goes over the top and gets
recognition for the so-called superhuman
bravery, while passive courage stays be-
hind and requires the greater amount of

nervous energy and moral fibre. Tho.se
men who were valiant, courageous, and
brave in the recent War," said Prof. Cm
in conclusion, "were those soldiers who
were afraid, but who, with a spirit of self-

sacrifice, subordinated this fear to the
higher instinct of fighting for their coun-
try."

'

219th Recital Marked by
Four "Noted Compositions

Four selections by noted composers were
rendered by Mr. Sumner Salter in his
219th Organ Recital Wednesday after-
noon in Chapin Hall. Tschaik'owsky's
Andanlino in motlo di Canzonn, unique in
its variance of quality, offset the mystic
and fascinating combinations of .Sullivan's
The Lout Chord and Mendelssohn-Barthol-
dy's musical picturization of "A Mid-
suvimer NiqhI's Dream," so rich and melo-
dious in tone.

Mr. Salter's complete program was as
follows

:

Suile. Golhiquc Leon Boellmann
Andanlino in modo di Canzona

Peter Iljiteh Tschaikowsky
The Unl Chord Sir Arthur S. Sullivan
Munic lo "A Midsximmer Xight'n Dream"

Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy

Prof. LickUder WiU Speak
"Shakespeare, and Mariowe's Hero and

Lcandrr" is the subject of a pafwr which
Professor A. H. Licklider will read at the
next meeting of the Whitney Society, to
be held next Monday »t S p. m. at the
Faculty C'lub.

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor, 29th

Broadway, below Chamber!

New York

246-248 We.t 125th

3d Ave., cor. 122d

Hats, Haherdaiher], and

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Our Mr. HENRY SALTEN h planning to visit you

with an interesting assortment of correct clothes

hats, and haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
Monday, February 20th

Tuesday, February 21st

Polo Shirts of White Oxford Cloth, $1.85

Soft Hats by Crofut St. Knapp, $6

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Eatabliahed A. D 1720

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
are issusd by this company under a form especially
adapted to cover the property in the apartments

of College men.
Agent'a Room, 2 Gale Block, Williomstown
r^otary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for

New York, in office

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

'ENUS
PENCILS

FOR the student or prof.,

the superb VENUS out-
rivals all for perfect pencil
work. 17 black degrees and
3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
zxo FifttiAve.
NewYork

I
De|I.D4I

n.

In tht vjarld

Pin this program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of February 20th

MOND.W
"Morals," a Rciilart .Speciiil with .May

McAvoy. .lunics Aubrey Conicily, "A

Charmed Life."

TUESDAY
The World's CIreatrst SpeiMiicli' "Theo-

dora." I'klucntional Comeily, "The

I Skipper's Last Resort." _

WEDNESDAY
"Love's Boomerang," willi Dmv id Powell,

Ann Forrest. A story (if circib life.

RoUii Comedy.

THURSDAY
Doris May in "Eden and Return."

Buck Jones in "Get Your Man "

C^'
îTRIKING COLOR
combinations, rich

weaves and original-

ity in design mark

Cheney Cravats with

distinction. Come in

and look them over.

CH^fEY
OMVATS

Aii Genuine Chtnty Cravati havt

tkt name Uamftd in the neckband

SOLD BY

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET
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WRKUYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermint
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the dcliciously

flavored gum
center to aid
digestion,
brigh.en teelh

and soothe
mouth and throat

Great

Treat!

THE INN
Charlemont, Mass.

GOOD EATS CLEAN ROOMS

Haee Your Reunion Here

EVERYONE CAN SKI!
You, too, can enjoy this exhilarating

sport. Long runs, swift coasts, thrill-

ing jumps are best made on

NORTHLAND SKIS
Expel Is build Ihem

.expeilsuse Ihem.

Mide of 6iiest

edge-grained, well

seasoned woods,

lookforlhe trade-

mark. Ideal for

gifts. Free Illus-

trated skiing

booklet.

NORTHLAND SKI MFG. CO.
34 Merriam Park, St. Paul, Minn.

Amherst and Yale

Win Hockey Games
(Coiitiiuicd from Kiist I'afc-e.)

prirh, who iimde llic (imil point for the
viNitoiK. Diiviilsoii hikI Worcester pliiyeii
well for .\iiilier«l iis did I'liiii|)ton iit Koid.

ViiIc'n vietoiy over tlic I'urole sextet
on 'I'liiirsday iiiurked the twelfth suecess-
fnl enKiig<'nieiit of the seiisoii for the win-
ners. Uowse and Caiitiun Hecket lead the
Williams allaik, and likewise, showed e.\-

ei'Uent form in their atleinpls to stem the
\»\r tide. Hulkley, Held and Nonis eon-
tiil)iile<l the main features to the vietory
for the winneis, whieh was diu; rather to
exH'Uenl team play limn to any individual
superiority. More than two eomplele
teams were used by the Hlue and White
(huiiitj the eontesi, hut hy their w<'ll-

plamied eomhiiiatious they were alih' to
mnintain the advantage eoiisisteiitly.

The line-ups and suinmaiics of the
games follow:

.Amherst (lame;
AMIIKUST WI[Jd.\MS
Davidson r. w. Hemphill
Woreoster ((^apt.) c. Stephenson
Hunter 1. w. Piessprieh
.Mlison r. il. Heeket (("apt. I

I'awson 1.(1. Huell
I'limpton g. Lowes

Score: .\mhei-st .'!, Williams 2. Cioals:

Worcester 2, Hunter, Stephenson, Press-
prich 1. Suhstituiioiis: Williams—Ste-
phenson for Pressprich, ("lark for Ste|)hen-
.son, Uowse for Hemphill, Dewev for
liecket. lieferee: Dowd, M. A. C.
Time: thre<' I.") miu. periods.
Yale Clame:
Y.\Id'; WIMJ.AMS
Held e, ("lark

l'"ari)swoii

h

1. w. W. Stephenson
("liisholm r. w. ]{ow.«p
(Irisconi (("apt.) 1. d. Huell
Norris r. d. Beeket (Capt.!
Vogel g. Lowes

.Score: Yale 4, Williams 0. (ioals:

("liisholm. Held, I'"ai'nswortli, (liiscom.
Suhstituiioiis: \a\v -Xorris for (Iriscoiii,

Hulkley for Reid, lieid for Fariiswortli.

l''iinisworth for Hulkley. Speideu for

Xorris. .MiiiTiiy for Chisliolm, Foster for

Kcid. Palmer for Parnswortli. Williams
.1. .Sleplieu.soii for ("lark, ("lark for W.
Stcplieiisdii. Referees: ISlr. McKiniion.
New Haven; Mr. Peacock, Pittsliekl.

Time: three 1.5 min. periods.

NORTHWESTERN

University Law School
(The oldest Law School in Chicago)

Svminer Term, Wednesday, June 21 to

Wednesday, August 23, 1922.

Fall Term, opens Monday, Scptemljcr 25.

The Summer Faculty includes members of

the .Supreme Courts of the following states:

Colorado, .South Carolina, West Virginia

iiiul Illinois.

Requirements for Admission

Caiididates for a degree. Proof of satisfac-

tory completion of three years of college
study.

Special Sliidetils. Proof of completion
of four years of high school or it« equiva-
lent.

Auditors. Members of the bar who cither
cannot meet the above requirements or
who do not ask for credit for studies.

For bulletins and detailed information,
address Secretary of the Law School,
Northwestern University Building,

31 West Lake Street,

Chicago, 111.

Purple Swimmers to

Face Wesleyan Team
(Continued from First Page.)

meet to Amherst by the score of 3(1-32.

Stevens was easily beaten on .January 7

1)V the score of 3i)-14, and the meet was
feature<l by the breaking of the 220 yd.

record by Williams, captain of the Wes-
leyan team. Honsseliier Polytechnic In-

stitute was defeated, ;J4-10, and again

(iaptain Williams starred for the winners
with two firsts in the .'iO yd. dash and the

100 yd. dash, and later in the season
Springfield Y. M. C. A. College was
U'otiru'ed ;i.").l.S, aided by tho work.of two
new men on the Wesleyan team. In the

fourth meet of the si^asoii, Yale University.

Intercollegiate ("hampions for the p.ast

two years, .swamped the Wesleyan team,
4l)-7. though the i|uality of the Yale

swimmers allows no compariscni between
the tw<i teams. At Andierst a close meet
resulted in a victory for .\mlierst, 30-32,

and again Williams starred for the losers.

Following are the prfibable eiitrant.s:

.50 yd. diush—Williams, Dallavo (Wes-
leyan), Ilealv, Motter (Williams).

"lOO yd. diish—Williams Didlavo, (Wes-
levanl.Sanford, Wilcox (Williams).
'220 yd. swim—Pilat, Thomas (Wes-

leyan), Kerr, Olmsted (Williams).

Plunge—Southwick, Strickland (Wes-
leyan), Jones (Williams).

Dives—Morgan, Foster (Wesleyan),

Rounds, Webb (Williams).

Relay-Pilat, Thomas, Dallavo, Wil-

liams (Wesleyan), Hoaly, Kerr, W'ilcox

Sanford (Williams).

Handbook Manager Elected

Henry Donald Spence '24, of Jersey

City, N. J., was elected Business Manager
of the 1923 Handbook at a meeting of the

W. C. .\. Cabinet Wednesday evening in

Jesup Hall.

To Present 'Candida'

in Thompson Course
(Contiuued from First Page.)

"(Opportunity" at th(! 48th St. Theatn-,

and in "The Six-Fifty " at tlie Hudson
Theatre. He will play the part of The

lierereiid Jiiiiiex Maiiir M(,rell in "Can-
dida."

Mr. Henry Mowhiay, who takes the

role of />(«;/ Mill this evening, has spent

all but th(^ last four years of his stage ex-

perience ill Australia, where at different

times he supportwl .Margaret Aiiglin and

N'aiice O'N'iell. His first appearance! in

this ecHintry was in "(Iruiiipy" with ("yril

Maude. Since then he has acted ("liarles

Cheny's part in "Scandal,'" and early

this seas<m pluytnl with Lola Fisher and

William Courlenay in "Honors Are

Fvon" at the Times .S(|uaic Theatre.

Mis.s (iertriule Linnell is, in addition to

being an actress, an artist, (h'signiiig

scenery and (costumes in her spar(! mo-

ments. In this work shv, has been asso-

ciated with .Selwyn A: Co., The (ioldwyn

Co. and the (Jreenwich \illage Theatre.

She will take the part of I'mnperine

dariwll in this evening's iierformanco.

Mr. Henry Neville who will ])lay Mr.

BuryenH, is ahso an Australian actor with

25 years of stage expi/rieiicc- in his own
country, the Orient, and the United

States. While in the Orient he assumed

important roles in a repertory of more

than 45 plays, and in this country he has

appeared with Marie Tempest in "A
Lady's Name"; and with Lyii Harding

in "The Devil's Garden," ".Seven Day's

Leave" and "The Garden of Paradise."

In order that undcigraduates may have

an op|)ortunity to get a good view of the

stage, a section in the central part of

Chaijin Hall will be reserved for the Col-

lege until the beginning of the perfor-

mance.

The entire cast is as follows:

The Ifererend James Maror Morell

Leonard Willcy

Candida Laura Walker

Eugene Marchbaiiks . . . .Frank McEntee
Mr. liuriiess Henry Neville

Loxy Mill Henry Mowbray
Proserpine Garnell Gertrude Linnell

Scene:—The sitting room of St. Dominic's

Parsonage, Victoria Park, London.

SeHYourOldClothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

COLLEGE LUNCH
IS RUN BY

Williams & Brown
"Nothing But Qtuiity

All Pre-War Prices The Old Petterson 15c

Revise Method of

Naming Candidate
(Cuutiuurd from Kirbt Page.)

"In the ciisi' of minor eleitions the
Council shall submit not less than three,

nor more than Icjur, candiclates."

The resolution of the .Student Council

for the riiorganiiialicai of tin. existing

Undergiaduate Schools ("omniittee was
passcfd us follows:

"The Preparatory Schools ("oiiimittee

sliall consist of the Preparatory Schools

("hairniun and the Presidents of all

School Clubs that are recognized hy the

Student Council.

"The officers shall be a President and a

.Secretary-Treasurer.

"The president shall be chosen from the

incoming Senior ("lass at a ((dlege eleitioii

to be held during the fiist week of .\pril.

The secretary-treasurer shall be cho.sen by

the Preparatory Schools Coniiiiiltee from

among its own membership at the first

regular meeting thereafter.

"The outgoing Preparatory Schools

Committee shall serve as a nominating

body and shall submit the names of not

less than three, nor more than four, candi-

dates for the jxjsition of Prc-sidcnt. The
nominations must be published in The
Record at h^ast one week prior to the

college election.

"The chairman shall be aeeouiitable to

the Student Council for the general policy

of the commillee, and for the ellicient dis-

charging of his duties. The Student

Council shall have the power to remove
the chairman for neglect in administering

the responsibilities of his office, and the

power to appoint a successor until the

College shall make a new election

"The Chairman for the coming year

shall be elected at a time set liy the Stu-

dent Council.

'

The rejjort of the Honor System Com-
mittee for the first half of the prc.sent col-

lege year was unanimously accepted.

Only one case of alleged violation of the

Honor .System was reported to the com-

mittee, and on investigation this charge

was found to be groundless.

There being no further business, the

meeting closed with the singing of The

Mouftfai'ni.

Our Standard's "All Wool"!

.And while we need no knight in shiidng
armor to defend (uir cause -

Caustic Potash downs any and all part-
cotton stuHs that might try to invade
our ranks.

\N'e lest cbemicully a sample piece of

every clolh we buy. Thus is our standard
of fabrics ke|)l up to our high standard of

tailoring.

Suits and oveiconts for college men.

See itiir !^liineitiij tit .1. //. />. lietnis' all

tituj ne.vl M'etlfie.'^dfi!/ unit Tliur.-nlai/, Feb.

23iat and 2^d.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ..r- Broadway
at 13th St. „ ^°^!

. at 34th Sf.
„ . Convenient .-.j^. .

Broadway corners" f';**'] Ave-
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Williamstown

National Bank
Capital, $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Culiiw

1,^

. I

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

At BEMIS
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

February 21st and 22ncl

TOM CARLSON, Representative

II

li

SUITS
OVER-GARMENTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHITE OXFORD AND MAPRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATTACHED
NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT'PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED IN THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE H^IDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READ Y- TO -PUT-ON

S^ost 46th. Street
NEW YORK

'II

I*

r
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Class Book Material Due
Alti'iilioii ijf ihf iiii'iiilx'i'^ III iIh' Siiiiiii-

("litss is culled to (lie lull ihiil !ill iitisdiial

Wl'iti'-ups :iii(l (|iif.slli>iiii:iin'S for liii' Class
Uuok arc (luc to \ir liinicil in l(i<lay.

K\vin){ ''.'J, cililor oC llic imlilicalion. ir-

qiU'Nts llic ('(Mipt-ralion ul' all Seniors in

haiulinif ill lliis iiialerial so thai tlie ilateoi

appeaniiiee of the liook may not l>i' ilc-

lllVl'<l.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

*
Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

The

Forget-Me -Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
all occasions

Birthdiiy Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned

at two cents per day.

CLASSIFIED
p ATCC . 1 msertcoD (1 in. or less) $0..50.
lUllLiO. 8 Insertions (1 in. or loss) $1.00.

Phone your WANT ADS to llie HKCORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICK (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—'I'lixcdo matle liy I'"ineliley ; any-
one liaviii); infomiation abont it plcii.se

eomnuiiiicato wilh Henry S. Cole, IS

East foilegc.
"

:«s-\'-2-21

Tech and Harvard

Win Close Games
ICiiiiliniieil fidin I''ii»l l'a(;i'

)

on a loiiK sliol liy Hover, liliicknier inis'i-

ed fi'oin llie I'onl line iiiil ill the .sei'itiilliaKe,

Kello){n tallied. The next Williams seore

eaine on an ea.sy .shot by HIaekmer on ii

pass from l*'ai'|ro. In a .scritmiiaK'' hi mid-

floor, Wil.soii and Hover collided head on,

the l'iir|)le cM|)tnin reeeiviiiu a bruised

temple and the nose of the Tech I'orwatil

beiiiK broken. Toiioii was sul>slitille(l for

Hover and after a clever passing attack

Coiik tallied for the Klinincers. Kelloxi?

iiicreHs<.d tile I'lirph' lead by a pretty Roal

from the middle of the emnt and Itlackmer

scored agiiili after an exhihilioii ofexcel-

lent pa.s.siiiK on the imrt of the Williiims

forwards. Tonoii and Cook tallied for the

Knuineers and a goal by KartJi' completed

the scorint; for tin' half. The pcTiod emled

with the seore l.j-!l in favor of Williams.

KellouK "lis li'iit ill jiiinpiiiK '''"''.v m
the second half and Winlilniaii wa.s siih-

.stitiited. Davidson, wlio had rei)laced

Stori), started the scoi'iiinliy eauiiiK a loiiK

shot but Hlacknier followed by a very

pretty basket on a pa.ss froni Wilson,

biiviilson then seored twice, oni' shot from

under the ba.sket and a lonn; throw froni

the center of the I'oiirl. Hretlmn and

Cook were resiib.slitilled for lilood and

Coleman, but Hrettinn was alnuisl iiiinic-

diatelv put out on pesoiial foiils. The

.speed and roiltthiie.ss of I he name increased.

Davidson tic^d the score on a lonu shot.

Hovnton wa.s put out on persunals and

I'ea.se substituted. Williams was uiiiible

to tiillv again although .M. I.
'''• added lour

basket's and a foul to their .score in a whirl-

wind linisli which tlii' I'lirple was unable

to stop. ( 'olemaii scored twici' on a i|iiick

cut from ci'iiler to the left of the basket

where he received a jia.ss from inid-lloor,

and Tonoii ])iislied two in froni scriiiiinane.

Williams look nuiiierous shots at llie Tech

ba.sket and the play was remarkably fa.sl

in the M. I. T. territory, but the Purple

five was unable to cage the hall. The

Kame ended with Tecli leading 27-IS. 'I'he

Kugineers ])layed a three man olTeii.se with

two guards back, and the Williams team

was forceil to adjust their play to meet

this attack which accounts largely for the

fact that Wil.son and lioyiitoa did not

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimball Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Tiie complete
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WILLIAMS FIVE WILL

FACE CARNET QUINTET

Union Has Won Six and Lost Five

Games Was Defeated 22-19

By Wesleyan

PURPLE FAVORED TO WIN

Williams Team is at Top Form Al-

though Beaten by M. I. T.

and Harvard

lol

l,,„li,.(h;ill (nilii will <>|'P"«' <'' ''"'""

('ollcp' <|ili"l<'' i" "" '''"*'" <i.v'»"i'.''ii"".

licitli li'Mnis Imvt^ liccMi ilcfciilcd liy Wfs-

IrvMii, Williiims liy tli<' "arrow maiKiii .if

Itl-ll! iiikI I'"'"" ''•^' ""' """''' ''''''''*'^'''

*,.rc'uf2:i-HI.

riliilM hilK luul il flllll.V «'"<'l'<'««f'l' .-il'llsoll

thus l:ir. liaviriK won six corilrst.s (ml <if ii

liil "111.
''"'"' vi.sit"i-.-i liiivc played four

more pi""'." ''"'" Willi"""*' '"' "'<'.^' "!"'"

,.(| tlicir wasoii "11 Di'ccinlicr 10 iiikI ills"

,,„,k ;. short (rip <lin-inK tin- Cliristiiias

viicMlidU. In ll"' fii'''' """' Bailies the

(Inriiel |iliiye<l, il nunc <iiil victorious,

iMealinc New York Stiilc Collctje :iS-12,

Alhaiiy l-aw School 2S-1'.), and Niiifjiirii

Cnivi'isity I.VM.

After llie.se victories, I'nioii sufTered 11

iiii,|-si.Ms"ii slump, losiiiK t<i live iittdn'K"-

li.iiis. inchiiliiif!; Crescent A. C. Iiy the

,.„„„l nf 2li-li>. Koclieste r 2.>ll), and

We.^leyan 2l)-li). H"'' 'n the last two

(.(intcsis the Ciirnel eanie hack imd over-

wliehiicd its tnidilioiiid rival, Iliuiiilloii,

27-12, and the I'liiversity of Detroit :i.")-IS.

I'liioii hcuan its season with three vet-

erans, ('a|il!iin Hinaldi, and .Scliwartz,

guards, and nrolian, center, and these men

have pliiyi'd <-iinsisleiitly nood liaskethall

ill all the names. Ciiptaiii Hinaldi es-

pecially has been the .star, coinbininK ex-

icllcnt work on the defense with hrillianco

in shoot injj. In (lie last name, Kiiialdi

(iiKcd four yoals from the floor, l)e.sides

iiiakiii); piod on nine out of V.i tries from

the foul line, nrolian, the eonler, has

iiiil liis share in the Mc.orin«. loo, and is one

of the most ilepenilable men with (he

visitors.

Allliounli Williams has \m'ii nosed out

of lli(. two hist uaiiies il has played, losiiij!

lo M. I. T. 27-lS and to Harvard ^0-:i.),

the five day respite il lia.s had sliouhl

have put il baik on its feet in time lo win

(iver riiioii. J. Kellogn jilayod ii stellar

panic apiin.st M. I. T., but wrenehe<l the

licainciils in his knee iintl will not be able

(Continued on Third Page.)

1922 TRACK SCHEDULE

APPROVED BY COUNCIL

Union, Wesleyan, and Amherst Will

Be Opponents of Williams

in Dual Meets

Apri
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The Williams Record
Muiiiberuf the KuHterii liitcrculU'viutt'

Nhwhpujht Awturiutiuii

I'ublialied Tueaduy uiut Satunluy Miirliiugs

Throughuut llin Ciillfgf VeHr Hy
Studenta uf Willmiiia Collein

EDITORS
HAKKY K. SCllAl'Kl'l.lill. W^•^

Editor-iii-C'liii!f

llKHliKUT M. HUliNH. JK.. 1112'.'

MMtiugiiitf Kilitur

EHNKST (i AN(ii;VINK. 11I2;1

Aaaiiiriiiieiit Ktlitur

H. C. Lnwder, 1922, I'liolOKriiphic Kdilor

G. 8. Sfwall, 102;). I'irsl Assoriate Kilitor

H. MoAneny, lU2a, Secimil Aasocmto lOdilor

H. D. KwiiiK, Jr.,

W. H. l're»«ill, Jr., 11122

D. H. Hose,
R. Antliony,
J. C. lldl.-n.

D, ,1. Tiffany.
I.. F. Curt IT.

H. A. McDoiiuld.

11122 (l.K. NfwIiiird.Jr. Iil24

I) \\. Olioll. 11124

1(122 (I. Oliiiatcd..Ir.. 11124

I112:t U. W. I'liWfll, 11124

IILM !:. r. .•^.•Idi'ii, Jr. 11124

1112:1 W K. H,41. 11I2.''.

J, K. Hrii»li. Jr., I1I2.'>

(1, I., .'^lirliliK. Jr.. 1112.''>
11124

11124

BUSINESS STAFF
IIAUKISON K SAYKS. IB22

Huuiiiesa Maimi^fr

C. E. MaxmOl. 192;t, Abs'I llu»ilii'»« Mlir.

M. H.OIin. 11124. 2nd A.s.-i't Husiiii«a Miinuuor.

W. It. Mfl.iiud. 11122, Milwi-riptiiin MiinnKi-r.

J. R. Durfee. 11)23, Aun't Sulwcriptioii MaiiaKer.

W. I. Webb, Jr., 11124, 2iiil .Wt ,Sul)»mption Mur.

H S. I'rescott, 1922, Bistribulioii Manuger.

J. A. Ueid, 11123. Ass't Oiatributinn Mgr.

AUXILIARY PlHLlflTY COMMITTHE
F. B. Curr. 11123 I.. M. Green, 1023

H. P. I'erkiiiB. 1923

Subscription price. »3.0O per year

Single copy. Five centa

Business Coniniunicationa should bo nddrcased

to the Business Mnnnner; notices and eomplaints

lU to news and make-up, to the Managing Editor;

all other coininunieations to the E<iitor-in-Chiet.

Alumni and undernrnduates are heartily invited

to contribute: Address such coraniunicationa

signed with full name, to the Editor-in-Chlet. All

special communications and contributions niuBt be

received on the second evening before day of

publication.
,

Entered at WillianiBtown post-office as second

class matter.
"Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage

provided for in section 1103. Act of October J.

1917. nuthorired February 28. 1021."

Copies for aule Smith's Book Store. A. H. 1..

Bemis'. and the Williams News Room.

Ntws Editor This Issue—H. D. Ewrnc, Jr.

Vol.35 February 21, 1922 Ho. 69

Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadersliip.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

An Archaic System

Grave criticisms have liccn levelled at

college men of lute. I'rosiilent Lowell ac-

cuses footliall of a.-s.siiiiiintj an unjiLitified

prominence at scats of learning, Nicholas

Murray ButJer calls the modern coUege

"a high-clas.^ country club," Prof, Sihler

of Now York University claims that "en-

joyment of luxury and ease for four year,s

and a little stutly on the side constitutes

satisfactory fulfillment for requirements

of a college degree nowadays." The

Philadclphitt I'ublic Ledger editorially de-

tries the profligacy of the modern college

(feneration, taking as its starting point the

necessity for banning of motor cars at

Princeton.

Thus from all over the country come

criticisms of the college man in general and

of his attitude toward his studies in par-

ticular. Perhaps such accusations have

been hurled by succeeding indignant elders

at each previous college generation in turn;

perhaps elements of unrest or increasing

luxury have perverted present student

bodies beyond all past precedents. In

either ca.se, the di.scnse, if disease it be,

has stood in need of careful diagnosing

and accurate prescriptit)n of the proper

antidote.

The remedy most frequently suggested is

the placing of more emphasis upon scholar-

ship. This is without doubt the general

answer to the question, but it is a large

order to fill, and the proper choice of

method is all-important. Thk Hecoho

is gathering tlata at present with reference

to the precise scholarship situatidii at

Williams, and hopes to olTer iiimc con-

crete suggestions along lliis line in the

near future. Hut before considering rem-

edies it seems wise to consider the cau.--es

which have taken empliosi.- I'ldiii .xchiil;!!-

ship.

Innumerable minor lauses have been

suggested, from movies tii motor cars, but

a fact generally overlooked is that ever-

growing empliasi.t upon clas,sroom at-

tendance has been a stalile factor run-

ning through every sit not ion. bringing in-

to prominence the other alleged causes.

Time was at Williams when swearing was

a crime severely punished, when Vacuity

memliera were retpiircd to attend chajM'l,

and ability to write "true Ijitin prose" was

n prerequisite. Thow> times have passed.

bill the uii-haic system of compelling elass-

I'ooiii attendance has nut passed. On the

contrary, adilitional emphasis is constantly

being hiid upon it.

It is a conservative estimate to stale

that from one-third to (Uie-half of the col-

lege l«)dy are calletl Into the Dean's office

each semester to account for "over-cuts."

The entiri' lime of one stenographer is oc-

cupied by the work of keeping track of

these cuts, and the college is paying the

sahiry of a dean to a man who is forced to

.spend the major portion of his lime ad-

monishing students with regard lo their

cuts, or hick of cuts.

The present .system is not only wasteful

but unjust ill that it does not icciignize

I hat the I'ollege man has risen to man's

estate, and is, or must be made, a respon-

sible being. Lectures, recitations, and

laboratory work are not ends, but means

lo an end. They are aids in ,seeuring ,soine

of the intellectual results for which col-

leges have been in,stitiited. The student

.should be given the freedom of judging for

himself to what extent he must use these

aids lo get the desired results.

If good cilizen.ship is one of the qualities

Williams strives to inculcate in its stu-

dents, then responsibility i-i the prime

requisite that must be stre.s.sed in their

development. It is the irresponsilile vot

'

so frcciuently bought that good govi'rn-

ment fears. So, too, if there is an under-

graduate who makes no intellectual ad-

vance, and shows no interest in making

any, he has no right to retain his lodgings

in the colleg' building, for which he pays

but a trifle, or to call himself a member of

the college body. The Hecohu faxors

giving entire freedom to students in the

matter of attendance, but with the under-

standing that tho.se who fail to attain a

fair degree of scholarship will be required

to withilraw comparatively early in the

academic year.

The faculty have recognized the mental

balance of the college man by establishing

a Senate, by turning over certain matters

of student regulation to the Student Coun-

cil, by i)lacing disciplinary power in the

Honor System (^ommittee. Surely in all

this there is some indication that students

are more than Lowell or Hutler would

make them out, that they have other in-

terests besides athletics and social en-

gagements. Hut in the matter of whether

he fails to attend three or four classes in a

semester, one of least important affairs of

the man's college career, he is restricted

by rigid laws that are at times enphasized

upon a par with the Ten ("onimandments.

Here the faculty seems to throw overboard,

all belief in the student's mental equilib-

rium.

Once the supervision of the faculty o\er

the cuts a man takes i< removed, the re-

sponsibility will be jilaced squarely where

it belongs. Failure to pa.ss his examina-

tions will be sufficient proof that the man's

.sense of responsibility is not sufficient to

let him take his place in the ranks of col-

lege men going forth to a death-grip strug-

gle with the greatest problems the world

has ever known. If tither institutions fol-

low the example of Dartmouth in making
the man who has flunked out an intel-

lectual outcast, then those men'who do not

deserve the privilege of a college education

will not be able to clog up classroom work
!is tliev do todav.

Wiliiamstown

National Bank
Capital. $50,000

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vic.-Pre.id«nt

A, e:. evens. cuhUi

20 Years Ago at Williams

Tlie \Villiaiii.s-.\mherst relay race at the
I). ,\. .\. meet was the must exciting event
of the evening. Williams winning in 3
minutes. 12 .secciiids, the faslest time of
the night, .loiies of New York fniversity
cleared ti feet ''4 inches from .scratch iii

the high jump. Mlackmer of Williams
and (Hidden of Harvard, each with a
liandii'ap of ;!'j inches, cleared the .same
height thus t icing for .second place.

Maskelball: Williams 'JS. Trinity 7.

Williams 47, lirowii \.

Williams I.S, Brown 4,

Hockey: Pittsfield S, Williiims 0.

I wrote my father for money
,\n(l opened his answer to find'

With sense it filled to o'erllowing.

He's unremittinglv kind.

H, 1-.

.\t a meeting of the ,\delphic Union,
belli just be'ore the regular society meet-
ings, Haynes l!N)2and Hastings IttiWwerc
elected presiileni ami lre;isiirer respeclivi'-

ly of the Darlmouth-Williains (h'liating

league and liurd MKIIi w.is chosen pr(\si-

ilent of the Wesleyan-Williams debating
league.

THE WEF.KL Y.
Keb. 21. I!)l)2.

CHOcocA'rej

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor. 29th 246-248 We»t 125th

Broadway, below Chambers 3d Ave., cor. 122d

N«w York

Hati, Hoberilasher]!, and

Hart Schaffiier 8C Matx Clothes

Our Mr. HENRY SALTEN is planning to visit you

ivith an interesting assortment of correct clothes,

hats, and haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
Monday, February 20th

Tuesday, February 21st

Polo Shirts of "White Oxford Cloth, $1.85

Soft Hats by Crofut &. Knapp, $6

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
all occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, book.s loaned

at two cents per day.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Wiliiamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Published in

the interest 0/ Elec-

trical Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what-

ever help% the

Industry.

Does it hurt much
to own one?

THERE is a campus saying that if a man has

won a Phi Uetu Kappa key or other honorary

fraternity emblem, he had better keep it out of

sight when he goes looking for a job.

Still there are men who ranked higli at college

and who haven't turned out altogether failure.s in

life. Strange though it may seem, more and more
such men are winning positions pretty high uj) in

the commercial and industrial world.

Call it chance. Say they succeeded in spite of

their scholarship. But, seriously, is it too much to

trace a logical connection between a man's i)ro-

ficiency in getting ready for his vocation and his

success in that vocation ?

Surely it is common sense that the better grip

you get on your work now, the more easily you

can handle the big jobs later on.

This question of scholarship is far bigger than

whether you like a certain einblcin and the iiicn

who wear it. The value of the emblem is what it

stands for—knowledge and the ability to think

straight.

Develop this ability where and how you will,

but develoj) it—because in the world of affairs they

reward it liberally

Western Ehctrk Company
Maybe it 's against all campus tradition, but

some men who stood high at college and who
entered this Company years ago have since

become its executives. /
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Williams Five Will

Face Garnet Quintet

(C.iiliiiiK'd from Kii-8t I'age.)

f(ir (he rest of tlic m-asoii. The

Ihcit'foie, probiibly 1m' Ihc
'""

I'L in liic Hurvurd coiileHt lu»t 'riiurs-
SMlUC

Till' |>iol«il>l<' I'tie-upH

^Vi^hliiiiin

ItlurkilK'l-

^ViU'ii (Ciipt.)

Uiivriliiii

TNION
l.f. Simmons, Nitclimiin

r.f. HclliiiKer

c. Drohaii, Wutcnmm

l.K. Scliwiiitii, Fiilior

r.n. Uiimlili (Cupt.)

Williams Sextet

Ties West Point

(Cnntiiiiied f™m ''"''»' Page)

(„u, Miinult's after, Cnaik Huccoedid in

B.ltintJ II"' "''"I"' f'"" *''" ''"'•''*' '''"'"

]„ III,, iHsl Imlf mimilc of the iwriod, Stev-

,.iis.iri of Wi'Kl I'oint miide the fir.st goal

(or ilie Army, and the 15 miniitt'H ended

will, the score 2-1 in favor of Williams. In

111,, s,.,' 1 period, ,J. Stephenson secured a

glial after 10 minutes of pluy, hut this was

,|iiicklv followed hy one of Stout of the

.\iiiiy.
Murinelli gained the last seore

for West Point in the final period, inakinR

III,.
:i-:i tie, and though the two four-

minuli' extra periods were played, no

till I her scores were made.

lullowiiig is the line-up and summary:

Wixr POINT WILLIAMS

A. Stevenson l.w. W. Stephenson

AVdods r.w. Kow.se

Murinelli e.e. Clark

OConiiell P-
Uuell

.Stout ''-P-
•*'"<'''''

Kiistner g- Low(.s

( '.oiils—First period: W. Stephenson,

Cliirk, A- Steven.son. Second period: J.

Sicphenson, Stout. Third i)eriod: Mari-

iiolli. Penalties: Howse, 2 minutes. Ma-

rlnelli, 2 minutes. Substitutions^J.

,Stephcns(in for W. Stephenson, O'Shea for

.\. Stevenson, West for O'Shea, Wesl-

phalinucr for Wood. Time—Three l.'i-

niinutc periods and two four-minute extra

periods.

ALUMNI NOTES

1900

Kriincis S. Hutehins is secretary of the

Vnivcrsity Cluh c)f New York City.

1903

Hi(li;uil W. Huhhell was recently ap-

pointed manager of the MadlsoH .\vemtT>

Hrani'li of the ('ha.se National Hank, of

.\ew York.

1909

Morris L Krn.st recently retiu-ned from

;i trip 111 Poland, .\ustria, ("zeeho-Slovakia

iiiul (It her Kuropean countries where he

had been .sent by tlie .loint Distrilmtion

Coniniittee to establish a rediscount bank

to luuulle the fluids for the relief of the

starving peoples of Poland.

Henry H. ,lolinston was recently elected

vic(--president of the C^hatham and I'lioe-

nix National Hank, of New York.

1917

\iiii Henry Cartmell, ,lr., is Treasurer of

the Tnivcl Expositions Co., of New York
City.

1921

•lolin .\. Withrow has accepted a posi-

tion lis instructor of lOnglish Literature at

the I'liiversily of West Virginia.

Football Insignia Awarded
As a result of the decision made last

Monday evening at a meeting of the

Athletic Council, Coleman and S. Phillips
''2'-' were awarded the insignia '\V2nd' in

eonsiilcration of their persistent service on
the varsity football squad for the past

three seasons.

Whitney Society to Meet
I'eh. 2()-Profcs.sor A. II. Lieklider will

lie the principal .speaker ut a meeting of
'lie Whitney Society to be held tonight
II "> p. m. in the Kacultv ( lull. He will
lake for hi.s subject, "iShakespeare and
Murliiwe's llrro ntid Icnmltr."

Swimming Team Has
Two Meets in Week

(((iiitlniieil from Klist PuKe.)

this sea.Hoii, so that Amherst ttill have in

him an elTective scorer who should get a

first in both of his events and should aid in

the time made by the relay team, (iri'at

lUicourageiiienl is affordeil, however, by
the imiirovemeni shown in the practice

held last week of the Williams (ea md
the strongest s(|uad of the year will face

the ancient rival tomorrow, since consid-

erable experience has been gained from
the two previous meets already completed,

('omparativi'ly little is known of the

Springfield swimmers, ex<e|it that they

have been defeated by Weslcyan, ;i.'5-IH,

and by Amherst. :i()-2:i. Practically the

.same team that faced Williams last year

will represent the V. M. (;. A. College;

and in view of the fact that better time is

being made by the Purple squad this sea-

son than last, it is probable that a victory

will be gained in this lawt dual meet of the

\ear.

CLASSIFIED
DtTCC . I inurtion (1 in. or leu) $O.IS0.
IVniCt}. s inserlionj (1 Id. orleii) «!.00.
Phone your WANT AI)S lo the RKCORD, Wmn-
town 72. and have them charged or leave them at
ih» RKCORD OFPICK (downntairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—^Tuxedo made by l''ineliley; any-
one having information about it please
communicate with Henrv S. Cole, 18
East College. '

3t8-V-'2-21

LOST during Hoiiseparty from Ueta
Theta Pi House, Green Overcoat with
pair of fur gloves and new pipe in

pockets, (ireen scarf also taken with
coat. Fiiuler please return to Beta
Theta Pi House. 3ts. U. '2-28

FOR SALE

TYPEWR1T1-:H for sale. Underwood
Standard, nearly new. Very good con-
dition. Bargain. Write Box 10,5, Hoo-
sick, X. Y. It. V.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00
Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C-W. WRIGHT, M. D
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Keoently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Kyes E.xa mined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

.\merioan Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimball Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

X-Ray diagnosis and treatment
Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, I-t

Men., \Ved., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8..'}0

Sunday bv ,\p|iointiiient

Phones, Ofhce"l32(). Residence n'29 W

BARITONE WILL RENDER

POPULARm CONCERT

C. E. Lutton, Accompanied by Grant-

Schaefer, is Next Thompson
Course Artist

Popular .seh'ctions will predomiiiate in
the recital of songs which Charles Edwin
Lutton, baritone singer of Chicago, will
present as the sixth nuinbci o) the Tlioinp-
son CiHiise entcrtuiniiienls on Friday
evening at H.lo in Chapiii Hall. The ac-
comiianiments will be pluycd by Mr.
Crant-Sehaefer of WilliainsliiHii," who,
having been Mr. Liil ton's teiicher for a
great many years, is amply <|ualilied as his
a.s.sislant at the piano.

With the end in mind of offering an es-
pecially interesting program, .selections of
popular Old English, Irish, and .N'egro
Songs have been chosen, in addition to a
iiiiniber of (-elections of u niiscellaneoiis
and humorous character. Such .songs as
Sidney Homer's Vmvji <il Ihi- lint iire always
reciivcd with enthusiasm by college n'u-

diences, and .Mr. Liil ton's prograni
abounds with numbers eipmlly u.s elTec-

tive. The entertainer is known as one of

-Vmcriea's best interpreters of all .sorts of
Folk Songs, and his Old Iri.sli and English
readings arc of exceptionul value. \ large
proportion of the songs to be presented are
huniorous in character, and all are jiopular.

The complete progfam will be as follows;
I'mine the Lord with KsidtdlUm [I'xiilm

117) Grant-Schaefer
Children of Men (liiumell)

Sydney King Kussell
ENGLISH ,S()Nf;S

Tlie Lndies of .S'/. Jamen' Clark
fliU« Sn'Ofii/iiiH (Old Song)
When Childer Hays Davies
The Widower [hie of Wight)

Grant-Schaefer
7'/if Floral Da nee (Moss) Katie Moss

IRISH SONGS
lialli/nurc Ballad (Traditional from

Tyrone) Hughes
Would God I were the Teruler Apple

lilosH m (Tynan) Hughes
Kitty, My Love, Will You Marry Me'!

(Old Irish) Hughes
The Magjde's Nest (Old Irish)

Irish Names (Ludlow) Hilton-Turvey
NEGRO SONGS

Doan ¥er Let Nobody Turn Yer Roun'
Old Song

Little David Old Song
A Little Wheel A' Rollin' In My Heart

Old Song
AinI Got Time to Tarry (Mss.)

Louise .\yres Garnett
Romeo in Georgia (Scott)

John Prindle Scott
MISCELLANEOUS SONGS

Ulysses (lierton Braley)
jiary Turner Salter

y.ummerzetzhire (Old Sung) Newton
Casey at the But (Errmt Laurence Thayer)

Sidney Homer
Killiekrankie (Robert*Burns) Wetzler
0' ay my wife she dang me (Robert Burns)

Louise .\yres

They're Hung Bill Jones (Georgia Cracker
Song) Lane

Childhood Philosophy (Clark) Clark
Voyagers (Maurice Morris)

Grant-Schaefer

EXPRESSES NEED OF
'SERVICE TO OTHERS'

Bishop Stearley Addresses W. C. A.

on 'Supplementing the Peace
Conference'

".Service to others" was the keynote of

Bishop Wilson H. Stearley's talk last

Sunday evening at the regular meeting of

the Williams Christian Association, his

subject being "Sup])lementing the Peace
Conference." "All who feel an allegiance
to the Christian Church must do their

part," he declared," in establishing a world
condition of service to others tliat will

bring about a lasting peace among na-
tions."

Dr. Stearley first discu.ssed the common
habit of "too ([uickly forgetting great ac-
complishments, as shown by the rapid
passing of the strong enthusiasm for a
Peace Confeniic<' as soon as the Confer-
ence was over." He .said that the most
significant fact of the ('onference was the
discussion of war in terms of peace.

"Another iniporlaiit result of the Con-
ference is the new idea of service to a na-
tion's colonies that has been developetl,

an iilca that is sure to result in a closer

bond between peoples. Yet more than a
Peace Conference," declared Dr. Stearley

in conclusion, "is necessary in bringing
about a lasting peace. Everyone must in

his daily life follow nut the policy of serv-

ice to others and thus supplement the
work of the Conference in fo.stering the
idea of a universal peace."

For every day in tlie week

—

Rogers Peet suits unci overcoats.

Style! Quality! Service!

See our ahowhiy at A. II. L. lie mix'

all day tomorrow and Thursday.

The best of <'\'erytliin(; college

men wear.

JJown-to-daie in price and iip-lo-

date in style.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,_ Broadway
at 13th St. „ ^°^!

.
at 34tli St.

„ J Convenient ^-1.1. »Broadway corners" F'**'} Ave.
at Warren at 41 st St.

NEW YORK CITY

1

i . ;

I

'

>

INTERCOLLECIATES

PRINCETON IN POLO LEAGUE
The Princeton Polo A.ssociation, whose

team captured last year's championship,

has been elected to full mennbership in the

U. S. Polo Association, thus extending to

any member of the Princeton organization

the privilege of riding or competing in any

tournament arranged by the national body

PRINCETON TO RENEW LACROSSE
.\fter a la|)se of "20 years, lacrosse is

again to become a University sport at

Princeton. This decision was reached

recently by the Committee on Outdoor

Sports, but it has yet to be ratified by the

Intercollegiate .•Athletic Association. Al-

bert Xies, who is coach of the soccer team

at Princeton, will lie the mentor of the new
sport

.

COLLEGE NOTE

I'raternitv elertioiis: Beta Theta Pi-
\illard "23;'Zf(« I'si-~\\. Wa.shburn '24.

FOUNDED 1856

HEN itcomes
to clothes for

sport afield,

Scotch woolens

have the atmos-

phere and rug-

gedness thatyou
expect to find.

Our provision of

sport suits permits

a choice of two.three

and four garment
outfits.

Mail service

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET
NEW YORK CITY

,ii4

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men
want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING ^ CO.
NORTH ADAMS

ANNOUNCEMENT
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

Will show at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, February 23rd and 24th

We are holding an after New Year's Sale on all Overcoats and Sack Suits. Any Man in need of

either will do well to call in at our show room and inspect our line.

We are also showing our new spring model of Sack Suits, Norfolk Suits, Dress and Tuxedo Suits.

G. L. GOODWIN, Representative
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4 PIECE GOLF SUITS-SPECIAL PRICE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, February 22nd and February 23rd JAKE at CABE'S

New Importation—Tweeds, Homespuns MAKERS OF FINE CLOTHES
077 CHAPIL TI1««T NIW HAVEN

ALUMNI CALENDAR

Feb. 22- I'liioii

IVI). 24-

I'cb. 25-

Mar. 3-

V(. Ani-

Ilaiiiilton

-Haskclliall, Williams

at Williamslowii.

Trink, Aiiicricaii I.i'kIoii (iainos

at liostoii.

Swiiiiiiiinn. W illian

licist at Aniln'isl.

-nctiatiii(£. \\ illian s\

at Clinton.

Swiinniinif, Williams vs. Sprinn-
fiflcl \. M. V. A. Oollpgo a(

Spi'in({fi<'l<l.

-D('l)alinK, Williams v.s. Syracuse
at Syracuse.

-Uaiskethall, Williams vs. Wo.s-

Icyan at Willianitown.
Cap mid livlh, peiforninncc at

Plaza Hotel, New York City.

Mar. 4—Hockey, Williams vs. C'olumbiii

at Now York City.

('a/> mitl Jiillx, |)eifor(ii«ncc at

Leavciiworlh Hall, Waterbiuy
C^onn.

Mar. 11—Swininiiiig, triangular meet,
Williams, .Amherst, Weslcvan,
at Springfield.

Bawketball, Williams vs. .\ni-

hcrsf at .Vmhcr.st.

™

Kwalitee Gifte Shoppe
Cifta of Quality

Imported iind (iomt-stic NovcUit's. Ilund-
colored Clrt't'ting Cards. IMatr curds. tallios,

and favors. Cirt'iilating lihrnry

of newest (u'lion.

506 New Kimball Bldg.
North Adams, Mas.s.

PLAY CONTINUED IN

INTRAMURAL SERIES

Phi Gamma Delta and Sigma Phi

Lead in League A Three

Teams Tied in B

LEAGUE A
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WILLIAMS FIVE LOSES

SLOW GAME TO UNION

Purole Tossers in Severe Slump

Meet Defeat at Hands of

Garnet Team

BLACKMER IS HIGH SCORER

Rolls Up Nineteen Points for Var-

sity With Four Baskets and
Eleven Fouls

ShinviriK only an oocjwional fiiuih of of-

fensive play, t''" Williains UaHketball

teiini liowed in defeat to Union last Wed-

nesday evening, 27-23 in a ragged contest

plftycd i" I^as"" Gymnasium. Coordina-

tion wius plainly lacking in the work of the

hiriile quintet.

Union, though at times exliibitrng a

tendeney to wild shooting and passing, hud

a marked advantage in its team work,

„,„1 its ability to shoot quickly from

orani|iod powlions. Williams, on the other

iiaiid. was slow in getting rid of the ball,

and siKiwed unmistakable signs of indi-

vidual pliiy.

Hhiiknier, in spite of the heavy guard

Inid upon him by the visitors, was able to

score I il (if the 23 points made by Williams.

Out (if the-sc, four were baskets from the

floor and II goals from free triej§ out of a

jMssilile 15. The only remaining bright

spot for the Purple was the guarding of

Captain \\'ilson, which was consistently

good, hul not lis brilliant as usual.

For Inion, Nitchman, playing at left

forward, was easily the star shooter, ac-

count inn for 10 points from eight baskets.

Captain Uinakli at left guard was re-

spoiisiliie for nine lulditional points, one a

liiiskel and the other seven fouls. In ad-

dition to this, he displayed exceptional

iiliilily in passing.

I'Va- nearly live minutes after the open-

inj; wliislle neither team made any sort of

ailivc dispute for possession of the ball,

and Williams seemed entirely unable to

pass. HIaekmer and Captain liinaldi

tarh seorid a free try for Williams 2.nd

Tniou iispeetively. Suddenly Nitehman

liioke loose and tossed the first basket for

llic lisilors. Hinaldi followed this up

with aiiollier foul. At this point the game

(iicw iiiiicli faster and Williams staged one

iif lirr active spurt.s. Several limes HIaek-

mer liKike free for a short dash only to be

balled by tlic (iarnet defense as he was

aliciiii to sliool. An additional tally was

made f(ir Williams when he threw his

seeond free try. Abruptly the Puri)le de-

fense seemed to crimdile and Simmons and

Rinaldi each scored a basket for the visit-

ors. A seeond spurt was made by Wil-

liams, liut to no avail. Nitchman tossed

ii'onlinued on Third Page,)

KNOWLEDGE OF PAST

ADVOCATED BY WILD

'Dynamics of the Living Past' is

Subject Presented at Sixth

Tuesday Lecture

Deilaring that "maturity of mind de-
pends upon a knowledge of what has gone
befoic us," and that "the past is the
Worlds one great corrective of national
and international conceit," Professor Wild
spoke on "The Dynamics of the Living
Pnsf as the sixth number of the Tuesday
Lecture Course before a large audience in
the Tliomp.son Physical Labratory last

Tuesday afternoon. By apt illustrations

drawn principally from literature and the
history of classical times, the speaker
pointed out that "the past is a release from
the howling present, a mind opener, a
giver of perspective, and a corrector of false
estimates of ourselves and of our own
times,"

The speaker defined the past as "the
wdy of elapsed time, the great preterite of
existence. Sweeping from the events of
this morning back to the beginning of
"'iiRs, it has no just demarcations in the
mas^'. Today has its artificial line that
narka it off from yesterday, and no one
can say where the present ends and the
past liegins. It is all relative, and depends
"•> the point of view We
know but little about the various fields of
he pimt; in fact, in many respects our
knowledge is jugt beginning.

"There arc many ways of looking at the
Pa'-t,

'
claimed Professor Wild, "and, in

general, people may be divided into four

(Continued on Third Page.)

Percentages Announced
For Hockey Competition

Itecommendations of candidates from
the Hophomore class for the seirond as-

sistant managership of hockey and of

swimming have been unnoumtcd by Mana-
ger Crusu '22 of t he hockey team as a re-

sult of the recent competition. Five
men will be nominated by 1924 when that

class meets for this jiurpose next Monday,
and the men nominated will then be voted
upon by the student body. The candi-

date receiving the highest vote at the

College election will become second as-

sistant inanagiM' of cither hockey or swim-
ming, as he cdiooses, and the man receiving

the second highest vote will be second

assistant manager of the other sport.

The ratings are as follows: (Jroup I

—

Bonyngc, 97%; McKelvy, 97%; Faw-
cett, 90%; Merrill, 96%; Starr, 93%.
Group II—Canby, 89%; Buck, 88%;
Ayer, 87%. Group III— Fuller, 78%.

WILLIAMS WILL FACE

M. I. T. SEXTET TODAY

Red and White Has Well-Balanced
Team—Season Marked With

Varying Success

LAST GAME ON HOME RINK

Williams Will Line Up as at West
Point—Team in Good Shape

for Contest

In the last hockey game of the schedule

to be played in Williamstown, the varsity

sextet will meet the M. I. T. team on Colo

Field rink this afternoon at 2.45. Al-

though the Cambridge skaters have had

far frqm a successful season, they are repre-

sented by a strong aggregation and arc

exi)ectcd to olTer considerable opposition

in today's contest.

A summary of the jiriiicipal games

played by the Kngineci's shows that vic-

tories are credited for them against Yale

and M. A. C, and defeats have been ad-

ministered by Harvard, H. A, A,, Boston

College, and M. A. C. The first game of

the .series with M. A. C. was a (i to vic-

tory for the Cambridge men, but in the

second game they were not so fortunate,

coming out at the short end of a 3 to 2

count. Harvanl overwhelmed them 9 to

2, the Boston Athletic Association team

defeated them 7 to 1, and Boston College,

their chief rival, has twice triumphed, by

•i to 2 and to 1 scores. In the only game

from which the comparative strength of

the two aggregations may bo deduced,

M.I. T. on January 7 defeated YiUe 1 to

in a very close and exciting contest. Five

weeks later the New Haven sextet out-

played the Williams team to the tune of a

4 to victory. By the results of these

two games the Engineers would seem the

favorites for totlay's contest, but the Yale

team is known to have been noticeably

weak at the beginning of the season.

Scanning the outcome of the games played

later in the year, the superiority of the

Cambridge team becomes less evident,

with perhaps the Purple in better condi-

tion than its opponent.

Four members of the visitor's team

(Continued on Third Page.)

Prof. Cleland to Speak

Before W. C. A. Meeting

Professor Herdman F. Cleland will ad-

dress the W. C. A. tomorrow night at 7.30

in Jcsup Hall on the subject "Evolution

and the Bible."

Professor Cleland graduated from Obcr-

lin College in the class of 1894, and con-

tinued his studies at the University of

Chicago and the ITniversity of Nebraska.

He received the degree of Ph.D. from Yale

in 1901, and during the same year was in-

structor at Cornell University. The fol-

lowing year he was called to Williams, and

was made Edward Brust Professor of

Geology and Mineralogy in 1911. One of

his recent works is a text-book for Colleges

and ITnivcraitics entitled fipotoffv, Physical

ami Historical.

To Reorganize German Club

All men who are interested in the reor-

ganization of the Deutscher Verein, the

German society corresponding to the Cercle

Francait, are urged to attend a meeting in

the Jesup Hall Reading Room next Mon-
day evening at 7.30.

PAYMENT OF ALLIED

DEBT UNDER DEBATE

Williams Speakers, Upholding U. S.

Claims, to Oppose Syracuse
and Hamilton

PURPLE HASTHREE VETERANS

Schauffler '22, Terry '22 and Hel-
frich '24 Represented Col-

lege Last Year

Friday, Feb. 24—Ml»intaining the affir-

mative side of the question, "Hcxolved, that

it should be the jiolicy of the United States

to claim full payment of the debts owed
her by the Allied Nations," the Williams

debating team will face Hamilton at

Clinton, N. Y. this evening at 8,15 and
Syracuse University in Syracuse, N. Y.,

tomorrow evening, at the same time.

Leaving Williamstown early this after-

noon, the Williams speakers, Schauffler

and Terry '22, and Helfrich '24, with

Etheridge '24 as altemat<', will arrive in

Clinton, N. Y., in time 10 meet the Hamil-

ton negative team ccmiiosed of Dean
Alfange, Vincent R. Smalley and Harold

M. Hartness '22, and .Uan D. Lchmann
'25, alternate, at S.lij in the College

Chapel. In this debt-.tc each of the

speakers will be allowecr nine minutes for

the presentation of his main argument
and later six minutes in rebuttal. The
names of the men who have been selected

to judge upon the merits of the two teams
are as follows: Freemar H, .\llen, Ph.D.,

Professor of History and Politics at Col-

gate University; The Hon. .\ugust Merrill,

a graduate of Syracuse University and
now an attorney at law in Utica, N. Y.;

(Continued on Third Page.)

WILLIAMS SWIMMERS

SUCCUMB TO AMHERST

Three Tank Record; Sha-i>»red in

Fast Meet Woni-l^^isively

by 34-19 Score

With the breaking of three tank records

as the main feature of a fast though one-

sided meet, the stroii}; Amherst swimming
team defeated Williams for the eleventh

consecutive year last Wednesday after-

noon at Amherst, Mass., by the decisive

score of 34-19. Captain Jones of Williams

shattered the tank record in the plunge.

Captain Damon of .\inherst broke the

former time in the 5()-yd, dash by 2-5 of a

second, and the .\iiilierst relay team took

the record for that event in the fast time of

1 minute 44 seconds.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, FKHliUARY 24

7.30 p. ra.—Freshman Class Meeting.

J. H.

8.15 p m —Thonipscm Course. C. E.

Luttdii will present a re-

cital of popular songs.

Cliapiu Hall.

Debate. Williams vs. Ham-
ilton. Subject: Payment

of Allied Debts, ciinton,

N. Y.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25

10. a. m.—McGill Winter Carnival. Mon-
treal.

2.00 and 3.00 p. m.—Intramural Basket-

ball, basell Gymnasium
2.45 p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. M. I.

T. Cole Field Rink.

8.00 p. m.—Ba.sketball. Williams 1925

vs. Williston. La.sell

Gymnasium.

Ba.sketball. Williams vs. M.
A. C. Lasell Gymnasium.

8.15 p. m.—Debate. WiUiams vs. Syra-

cuse. Subject: Payment
of .\llicd Debts. Syra-

cuse, N. Y.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26

10.30 a. m.—Dr, A. P, Fitch of Amherst
will preach. Thompson
Chaiiel,

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Meeting. Prof.

Cleland will spoak on
"Evolution and the Bible."

J. H,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27

7.16 p. m.—Sophomore Class Meeting.

.1. H.

7.30 p. m.

—

DcutMhcr Vertin Meeting.

J. H.

8.00 p. m.—Debate. 1924 vs. 1925. J.H.

European Students in

Great Need of Relief

For the purpose of relieving the severe

straits in which the sluilents of Austria,

Hungary, Gerinany, and neighboring

countries find themselves in the aftermath

of the war as regards fiMxl, clothing, and

living conditions in general, the World's

Student Christian Federation is campaign-

ing for funds to relievi? the situation.

Highly successful campaigns have been

carried on at Priiu'cton and other colleges

and univerKities as well as in the more

prominent preparatory schools in the

country.

Over 100,000 students in European

countries are in dire need of assistance,

and it is the plan of the W. S. C. F. to

provide them with adequate food and

(dotliiiig. Relief for Russian students

alone will cost $300,(K)0, and nothing can

bo done until iiumey is obtaiiu'<l for this

valuable work which is so important to

tbi; complete reconstruction of the coun-

tries involved.

PURPLE IS VICTOR

IN BOSTON RELAYS
Varsity Team Has Little Trouble

With Boston University at

Legion Games

MILLER BREAKS TAPE
IN 50-YARD HANDICAP

FAMOUS BARITONE TO

RENDER SONG CONCERT

Charles Edwin Lutton to Present

Sixth Number of Thompson
Course Tonight

Feb. 24—Presenting a popular program

made up for the most ])art of English,

Irish, and negro songs, Mr, Charles Edwin
Lutton, baritone, of Chicago will entertain

the College in the next number of the

Thompson Course at 8.15 tonight in

Chapiii Hall. .Vccompaiiied by Mr. Grant-

Schaefer of Williamstown, his former

teacher, Mr. Lutton will sing selections

from his extensive reiiertoirc ranging from

the comic to the serious.

In writing of a concert given in Evans-

ton, III., The Miisir A'cics says: "Beside

having a remarkably good voice, Mr. Lut^

ton has much more,—he has the ability to

make bis audience smile or laugh. iuMjiis,

he puts in his work more or less of facetious

humor, but he is far from being merely a

comedian. He is a genuine actor and can

compa.ss a wide variety of expression,

ciiiisiiig tears and sighs just as readily as

smiles and laughter."

"Mr. LuKon, " coinmcnt.s another critic,

"makes his iirescntatioii of folk songs un-

ciinnv in fidelity to text meanings and ini-

])ressivoiiess of ])ictiirc making. His voice

is under intense control and is decidedly

adapted to the range and (piality of his

songs, and this fact added to his interpre-

tive ability makes his concerts well re-

ceived everywhere."

Mr. Lutton is ranked as one of the best

interpreters of all sorts of folk songs and

his Irish and Old English readings are

meritoriously well rendered. The ]»o-

gram for this evening includes a great

number of delightful old compositions and

an abundance of songs of a facetious na-

ture, which should prove very entertain-

ing.

The complete program will be as follows:

Praise the Lord with Exultation {Psalm

117) Grant-Schaefer

Chihtrcn of Men {Busscll)

Sydney King Russell

(Continued on Fourth Pa«e.)

Williams Sprinter Comes in Ahead
of Thompson of Dartmouth

and Bemie Wefers

Increasing its lead at evi'iy lap, the

Puriile relay team flasliwl to an easy vic-

tory over Boston University in a 1400-

dual relay at the Americun Legion ( iames

held in the East Newton Street Armory,

Boston, last Wednesday aflernooii, .Mil-

ler '24, one of the three single (fiilries s(!nt

to represent the College, iirovetl to be the

"dark hors*;" of the meet by taking lirst

])lace in the 50-yard oiien handicap, win-

ning over Hemic Wefers, Jr., .\c^w Vork

Athletic Club, and Karl Thomii.son,

Dartmouth.

Mendes '22, G. F. Perkins '24, Uich-

niond "23, and Stowcrs '23 ran the relay

in the order named, each man running

two laps. Mendes, although he did not

draw the pole, took the lead at the end

of the first lap and finished 1 ,") yards ahead

of bis opponent. The Boston team, com-

posed of Mathewson, Davis, .Vkiii, and
Woodward, did not press the Williams

runners after the first lap and iinished

fully 40 yards behind Stowers at the end

of the relay. William's time was 2 min-

utes, 54 and 3-5 seconds.

.\nioiig Miller's more noted opiionents

in the 50-yard handicap dash, who were

either eliininuted in the early heats or

defeated in the finals were Andrew Kelley,

N. Y. A. C, who was given 1 yard, Carter

of Brown, who started from scratch,

Thompson Qf Dartm(jiith..^"ith a handicap

of ,1 - ^ >'fJ. Kelley of Boston College

TUiiiiiiig wiui u lniii<}icai»^of 1 -ird, Waitei

Downey of the Paulist X. C. of N(!W \'ork,

13^i2 yards, and Beriiie Wefers of the .\. Y,

A. C. running scratch. .Miller won from

Carter of Brown in the second heat ami

in the first scmi-linal heat. Carter, l*'ilz-

siramons of Holy Cro.ss, Tliomp.son,

Wefers, Downey, and .Miller lined up for

the final beat, which the hitler won in the

excellent time of 5 and 4-,") seconds by a

margin greater than his handicap of two

yards, foUowetl by Fitzsiimiioiis and

Downey. Of the other single enliies .sent

to the meet .Mackey '23 Iinished fifth in

the 440-yard handicap dash lieliiiid E, T.

Horrael, and Cass of Boston ( 'ollegc,

(Continued on Fourth I'nge.)

and

M. A. C. FIVE TO MEET

PURPLE IN BASKETBALL

Line-Up of Williams Team May be

Shifted Before Ninth Game
of Schedule

Coach Coombs and 'Chief

Beruier May Arrive Today

Coach Coomlis, accompanied by"Chief"

Bender, former star pitcher of the Philadel-

phia At hiet ics and more recently manager

of the New Haven Eastern League club,

is expected to arrive in Williamstown to-

day to commence biuseball practice, Bat-

tcr>' candidates have been working out in

the cage imder Captain Hoyt, '25 for the

past week, and the entire squad will be

called out March 1.

Cobb and Wolfe '22, Holmes '23, Greg-

ory '24 and Bernhard '25 have shown ex-

cellent form in the workouts, while the list

of catchers consists of Reuther and
Stephenson '23, and Fisher '25. Two
more men Clark '23, and Stephenson, '24,

will Ix" added to the list of batterymcn at

the close of the hockey season.

Mr. Johnson to Give Lecture
"The Land of Enchantment" will be

the 8<ibject of the next. Tuesday Lecture

to be given by Stephen S. Johnson next

Tuesday at 4.,'JO p. m. in the Thompson
Physical Lalraratory. The lecture will be
illustrated by numerous slides.

In an effort to emerge from the slump

suffered against Union last Wednesday,

the varsity basketball team will face the

Massachusetts Agricultural College five in

Lasell Gymnasium at S.(H) p. m. this

evening. Although the visiting team

showed no extraordinary power in its

early season games, it has devclopcil a fast

attack that has given il victory in its

Inst four encounters.

Judging from the records made by both

teams to date M. A. C. is the more power-

ful combination although both the visitors

and the Purple have shown siuldcn rever-

sals of form during the season. M. A. C.

won two games at the start of the year,

defeating M. I. T. and Trinity without

difficulty, but the Coniieeticut Aggies

hailed the Massachusetts team's spurt

with a 32-13 setback. .M. A. C. then

dropped three more contests to Tufts,

Harvard, and M. I. T.. In'fore finding its

stride and winning five consecutive vic-

tories from Boston I'niversity, Tufts,

Middlebury, Connecticut .\ggics and

Northeastern. WiUiams has had less

success, losing to Wesleyan, Knox and

Springfield by two-point margins, over-

coming Boston University and .-Vmhcrst,

and again succumbing to M. I. T., Har-

vard and Union.

On the basis of comparative scores the

visiting team holds a similar advantage

(CoDtiaocd on Fourth iPagc.)
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WRKIEYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fla-

vored chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the dfliciously

flavored gum
center to aid

digestion,
brighten teeth

and soothe
mouth and throat.

Great

iRCArf
•^32

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers nf

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
I'll till! American Universities from the

Atlantic to the Pacific

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Pin this program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of February 27th

MONDAY
Wiiiida Ilawley in "The Love Charm."

Al !^t. John Comc'dy "Fast and Furious"

TUESDAY
C'lirinne CiifTitli in "Received Payment."

iMlucatlonal Comedy, "The Nick of

Time Hero."

WEDNESDAY
Pdli Negri ill "The Red Peacock." A

Uolin Comedy.

THURSDAY
Fred Stone in "The Duke of Chimney
Butte." Eddio Lyons in "Peace and
Quiet."

FRIDAY
Tom Moore in "From the Ground Up."
A Century Comedy.

SATURDAY
"Three Live Ghosts," George Eitzmaurice

I'loduction. A Fox Sunshine Comedy.

Williams Five Loses

Slow Game to Union
(Ciiiiliiiued from First Page.)

a imskcl for tin; (larnct, and soon ufter-

vvards Kinaldi lutched a fmil. 'I'he ball

Ki'csawed fur a few brief momentKanil then

Nitcliiiiuii made another tally. Suddenly
Hlaekmer, flee iiioinciitarily from the op-

poiienl.s' giiardN, shot (he first door liaNket

for the Purple, followisl after a liiief inter-

val by another. The bull retiiiia'd to Wil-

liaiOH territory. Nitclimaii scored, and
the half endeil 17 to in favor of Union.

WilliainM appi>ared more (h'leriiiined,

and her playiiiK lighter as i\u- second
period opened. Hlaekmer made ii free

try. The ball passed from one end of the

court to the other and baitk again. Uinalili

scored from the fold line, and a few mo-
ments later Captain Wilson dribbled the

l)all up the entire length of the court for a

basket. If inaldi and Hlaekmer each made
successful free tries for their teams, and
Nitchmaii eventMl Wilson's basket by a

short plunge through the Purple defense.

Riiialdi and Hlaekmer again scored fouls.

Hyde was substituted for Wightman.
Williams now took another brace, and the

play on both sid(»s liecame more aggressive.

Hla<!kmer tossed a beautiful backhand
shot for a liasket, but Nitchman soon n^-

taliatcfl willi one for the (iarnet. Hlaek-

mer .scored two tries from the foul line.

Faber was substituttid for Schwartz in

the Union lineup. Hlaekmer caged a long

shot, and the btill stayed for a while in the

shadow of Union's basket. Nitchman,

however, suddeidy getting pos.session of

the ball, dribbled down the floor for a

Imsket. Fargo tossetl the last basket

from the floor; Hlaekmer made a free try;

and the final wliistle blew with tlie score

27-23 in favor of the (Iarnet.

The lineup was as follows:

WILLIAMS UNION
Wightman, Hyde l.f. Nitchman
Hlaekmer r.f. Simmons
P'argo c. Bellinger

WiLson (Capl,) l.g. Hinaldi (Capt.)

Hoynton r.g. Schwartz, Faber

Score:—Williams 23, Union 27; Cloals

from tlio floor:—Nitchman 8, Hlaekmer 4,

I'argo, Wilson, Simmons, and Hinaldi I.

( loals from fouls:—Hlaekmer 11 out of 15,

RinaUli 7 out of IT). Refer"e, Herron of

Springfield. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

how, in addition to being a "Bunitariuiii

for (he nervously prostrated victims of the

present," (lie piwt is uImi a pla<e of hracing

mental activity where the proccsseK of the

miiul are not involved with today's rou-

tine. Professor Wild al.so niainlained that

a study of the past gives one pcrsjx'ctive,

"firinging one into the white air of neu-

trality," and showed how many of today's

most pres.sing jiroblems might be more
easily solved if w'e had that fieiiloiii from
prejudice that is gaini'il froiu n knowledge
of (he past.

Williams Will Face

M. I. T. Sextet Today
(('oiitiaued from First Page.)

are veterans, all except Haydeii and
Dalton having played on last year's

team. 'J"he outstanding star for tlieiu

has been Captain Nickle, who i.s rated

as being an exceptionally depeiiduble

cag(!-tender. Without him, according to

piL'ss reports, Hoston ('oUege's (i to

I triumph over its old rival a week ago
would have develojiwi into a walk-away.
l.>altoii at center has pro\ed himself a
very (uijiaWe player, accounting for

M. I. T.'s lone tally in the Hoston game.

The Institute team is a well-balance<l

combination, although it has been un-
fortunate in its games with its stronger

opponents and will offer formidable ojjpo-

sition to the Williams team.

The Purjilo will be represented by the
same line-up that faced West I'oint a week
ago, when the strong Army sextet was
held to a 3-3 tie score. Ix)wes will remain

at goal; W. Stephenson and Howsc will

occupy the forward positions; Chirk will

lie at center; and Captain Hecket and
Huell will bo mainstays in the defense.

Although unable to practice on the ice

during the first part of the week, the team
is in excellent trim and is confident of

exliibiting the same power that was in

evidence at West Point.

The probable line-ups of the two teams

will be as follows:

WILLIAMS M. I. T.
W. Stephenson I. w. Taylor

Uowse r. w. Hayden
Chirk c. Dalton

Huell 1. d. DuVernet
Hecket (Capt.) r. d. MacNeil
Lowes g. Nickle (Capt.)

the court of Syracuse; .\Ir. llaiicoik,

Presiileiit of the City Hank; .Mr. Hughes,
Sii|H-iiiileiident of the SyruciiKe Publa-

Schools; and The Rev. jl. 11. Hadlev,

Keelor of St. Paul's Kpisciipal Church in

that city. In this debate each speaker

will l<e allowed 10 minutes fur the presen-

tation of his main siilijccl, and si.\ min-

utes for a rebuttal. The team will leave

Syrai'U.se Sunday noon for Williamstown.

FRESHMEN TO MEET

WILLISTON SEMINARY

Yearling Squad Shows Marked Im-

provement in Preparation

for Second Game

Knowledge of Past

Advocated by Wild
(Continued from First Page.)

cla.sses regarding their viewpoint of it. .

. . . There is a large cla.ss, made up

of the iinlhinking and the uneducated,

who are wholly indilTerent to it; it means

nothing to Iheni; they have no traflic with

it. . . For the second group, the jiast

exists, definitely and vividly, but is cleft

from the present by an enormous gulf.

In their minds there is a scn.se of impres-

siveness, but no sense of connectedness.

"To a third group the past is under foot,

a known and recognized solid foundation,

built 11]) in the process of ages on the lives

and institutions of men who have lived

their little span; but it is dead—all dead

except for the verdure of the present. It

is accepted as a great historical fact, noth-

ing more To those of the

fourth group, however, the past is not a

dead matter, Init a living force, throbbing

in the present. They know not only that

the present is the immediate jihase of the

past, but also that all the phases of today's

civilization are produced by the energies

of yesterday, and that, so far from being

dead, the past is the most life-filled thing

there is."

The sjieaker then turned to a considera-

tion of some of the values of the past,

showing how, by entering the past, one

may escape the "screeching present;"

Notice
Prince of Wales shapes—Flat Bowl

—

Vest Pocket Shapes and Quaints

that were formerly $ 1 0.00

Are Now $8.00

m
A good assortment may be seen at

College Pharmacy
Fred Walden Eddie Dempsey

Payment of Allied

Debt Under Debate
(Continued from iFirst Page.)

and The Ilnn. Henry D. WiUiams, a

graduate of Cornell, and at the present

time also practicing l;iw in Utica.

.\fter .spending tonight in Clinton, the

Purple speakers will proceed to Syracuse

the next morning. Here they will face a

negative team from the LTiiiversity com-

posed of the following men: Irving CI.

Kennedy '22, Hruce Lowry '22, Everett

Schults '24, and J. 1'. Murray, alternate.

Up to the present time it has been ini-

|)0.ssible to obtain the definite list of

judges, but it is possible that the first three

men from the following group will be

cliescn: Dr. Wicke, Principal of the Syra-

cuse High School; Mr. Stillwell, a Syracuse

Attorney; Judge Devendorf, a ju.stice of

Playing their .second scheduleil game of

the .season, the freshman basketball team

will meet the Williston Seminary (|uintet

at 8.00 p. in. in Lasell (Jymnasium. In

this game the freshmen will have an op-

portunity to recovef tlieinseh'es from last

week's 25-12 defeat by the Dartmouth
192.') team.

Although the Williston t(?am began the

season with jjractically no exjiericnced

men. Coach Denman has develojjed a for-

midable quintet which has already a

creditable list of victories over teams

ranging from high schools to college fresh-

men. Williston has defeated the strong

Springfield College freshmen and the Easl-

hampton High School team. However,

the Williston players were forced to a 31-28

defeat in a hard-fought game played

against the Springfield College Seniors on

Jan. 22. The SufTield School, Milford

School, Cushing Academy, and Hopkins

School are among the teams already played

by the Williston five this season.

Unfortunately handicapped by the in-

eligibility of Maines and Fisher and Cook's

injury, the freshman team has been prac-

ticing daily from 4.00 to .5,00 p. m. under

the direction of Coach Shanahan, varying

the usual drill by scrimmage with the var-

sity. Development in pa.s.sing and shoot-

ing have been the aims of the last week's

practice, and satisfactory improvement

has been noticed e.si)ccially in the work of

Captain Heed and Hrown.

The probable line-ups will be:

WILLIAMS 1925 WILLISTON SEM.
H. C. Brown r.f. Sholtz

Heed (Capt.) l.f. Boutillier

Dowling c. Meade
Dunham r.g. Strong

Dugan l.g. Miles

Two Men to Enter Carnival

.•\rrangenients have been made by the

Outing Clul) to send Ci'osby '23 and G.

Brown '25 to Montreal, Canada, as the en-

trants for Williams in the McCiill winter

carnival to be held today. These men will

comjiete against entrants from Dartmouth,

Vermont, .Middlebury, Ottawa and Mc-
Gill.

Leaders!

Li'iuler.s ill looks!

i„ea(iers in ii.sefiilnt'ss!

Ro{;ei'.s I'eel *Scotili Mist over-

coats.

Fine, rniii or shine.

M \. H. J,. Heinis' again :-

Monday. MukIi Utii.

Tuesday. " 7lli.

Spring sliowiii^ of everylliiiif,'

oollej^e men wear.
Hi'gi«U*rc(l Triuictiiurli.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ...^ Broadway
at 13th St. „ *'°^!

. at 34th St.
„ , Convenient „••».. .Broadway rornpn:" F'fth Ave.
at Warren

^""^""^
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

76 Men Win Ten Percents

Ten percent cuts have been awarded to

the following men, according to an an-

nouncement from the Dean's ofiice:

.\dams H. H., Baker, Hancker, Hhike,

Brown S. A., Hrune, liurger, Cameron,

Castle, Coleman W. D., Count, Craig,

Cruse, Dewey ti. T, Jr., Ewing, ]''eeley,

Greer, Hastings, Kellogg. Lewis, l/iizeaux,

Lyon, MacNair, Merriam, Montgomerj'

H. M., Muckenhoupt, Pliilli|)s P., Preston,

Schauffler, Schmidt, Sniedley, Smilh H. C,

Terry, Towne, Wallace, Wilcox, Williams

C, Wilson J. E., and Voungman '22;

Angevine, Anthony, Bowen, Carr, Durfee,

Gobeille, Haggerty, HolTinan, Humes,

Laws, Maxwell, Parker, Perkins, Proctor,

Rankin, Sf:ott H. W., Sellwood, Sewall,

Stephens, Sutton, Thompson, Tiffany,

Webb and Wood '23; Honnet J. C., Hlaek-

mer, Davis, Drililjen, Drury, CJeddes,

Greer, Kimball, McLean, Xebolsine, 01-

cott, Olmsted and Wasbl)urn '24.

'Graphic' Elects Four Men
J. H. Terry '22, S. II. Humes '23, L. V.

Dodge '24, and J. E. Brown, Jr., '25 were

elected proof-readers of The Graphic as the

result of trials held on February 15 in

Jesiip Hall.

Underclassmen to Debate

"Resolved, that the I'nited States

should grant the Phili|ipine Islands com-

plete independence within five years" is

the subject of the annual 1024-1025 debate

to be held Monday evening at S.Of) ]>. m. in

the Jesup Hall .\udi(oriuiii. Three mem-
bers of the Faculty have been asked to act

as judges of the debate.

Albany C. C. Game Postponed

Owing to the unfavoraljle condition of

the ice on the Cole Field rink, the hockey

game with the .\lbany Country Club

team, arranged early in the week for Wed-
nesday afternoon has been indefinitely

postponed.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Are assured of excellent quality,

courteous service and

prompt delivery

Ruether and Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street Williamstown
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"/.?i"' DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBHUAIIY mh and 28th

their importations luid exclusive productions in yoinig men's clothing and furnishings.

Mr. Sweeney, Representative

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Street

CLASSIFIED

piTCC . I iDsertion (1 in. or lesa) tOM.
nniEuI. 3 inwrlions (1 in. or less) »1.00.

Phone your WANT AUS to the RKCORD. Wms-
towD 78, and have them charged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (don tairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST duriiiK Housepart.y from Beta
Thcta Pi House, Green Overcoat with

pair of fur gloves and new pipe in

pockets. Green scarf also taken with
coat. Finder please return to Beta
Theta Pi House. 3ts. U. 2-28

LOST—Brown Scarf, Sat., Feb. 18.

Between Fayenveather and Grundy's
Garage. Finder please return to 7
Fayenveather Hall. It. U.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—191S 4-cyIinder Huick. Vsed
very little, fine condition. Inquire
Wrn. H. Orr, 387 State St., North
Adams, Mass. 3ts. U. 3-4

FOR SALE—Good l)usines.s corner in
Hoosick on Bennington and Troy state

road, suitable for summer hotel, garage,
or beautiful spot for a home. Also
several other hou.ses also in Hoosick.
For particulars address Box 105, Hoo-
sick, N. Y. 3t3. Pd, 3-4

FORD COUPE—Late model, self-starter,

demountable rims, extras, fine condition.

Bargain. Price $425.00. A. C. Dem-
ing, 27 Hall St., North Adams, Mass.
Phone 322. 3ts. Pd. 3-4

BUSINESS CARDS

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING—Trimming
or Upholstering. Tops, curtains, seat
covers, lights and linings. 0. U. Brad-
ley, Tannery Yard, 60 Union St. Tel.

1443-M, North Adams. 3ts Pd. 2-2,5-22

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Receiitly in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. D.PROVENCHER, O.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

"Williams Swimmers
Succumb to Amherst

(Continued from First Page.)

Hy the eight points gained in the relay

the first event, a Purple and White victory

was assured since it iiiTordcd too great a

lumdicap for the P\irple swimmers to

overcome. Claptain Jones easily made 74

feet in his first attempt in the plunge,

which broke the former record of 72, and

fur surpassed the Amherst entrants, who
managed to do only 57 feet. Rubino,

who has shown remarkable improvement

in the last two weeks, took second place for

Williams with a plunge of 62 1-2 feet on his

second attempt, thereby outdistancing

his own previous record. Webb took sec-

ond place ill the diving, doing excellent

work in consideration that no opportunity

for practice has been afforded, and Healy

gained a third place in the 50-yd. dash,

which was easily won b.v Damon of Am-
herst. In the 100-yd. dash, Damon again

took the first position and Sanford gained a

third for Williams, though the Amherst

captain did not make as good time in this

event as was exjiected. Kerr won the

220-yd. swim, and with a third place taken

by Olmsted, the Purple made a better

sliowmg in this event than in the others,

though all the heavy scoring made by

Williams was centered in the plunge.

Two first places in the 220-yd. swim and

in the plunge were the only initial posi-

tions gained by Williams, and not suffi-

cient second and third places were taken to

overtake the lead in points gotten by Am-
herst in the relay. The I'urple and White

aggregation was stronger and better bal-

anced than was expected, though the team

is built about Damon and the relay squad,

and Amherst succeeded in taking several

second and third places that the visiting

team had previously counted on. The

meet as a whole was exceedingly fast, as is

attested to by the fact that three records

were broken by wide margins, but the

Williams swimmers made a showing equal

to that presented in the Wesleyan meet,

though a far stronger team was encounter-

ed.

Following is the summary of the events

in detail:

Relay—won by Amherst (Leete, Meyers,

Barker, Damon). Time 1 min. 44 sees.

(New tank record)

.

oO-yd. dash—won by Damon (A), Meyers

(A); second, Healy (W); third. Time,

24 2-5 sees. (New tank record).

Diving—won by Bristol (A); Webb (W),

second; Lamel (A), third.

220-yd. swim—won by Kerr (W); Leete

(A), second; Olmsted (W), tliird. Time,

2 min. 57 2-5 sees.

Plunge—won by Jones (W); Rubino (W),

second; Soule (A), third. Distance, 74

ft. in 60 sees.

100-yd. dash—won by Damon (.\);

Evans (A), second; Sanford (W), third.

Time, 60 2-5 sees.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimball Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis rnd treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4

Mod., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nighte,
^ until 8,30

Sunday ter Appointment
Phones, OfBee 1320. Readence 929 W

Famous Baritone to

Render Song Concert
(Coutinned from First Page.)

ENGLISH SONGS
The Ladies of St. James' Clark

Giles Scroggins (Old Song)

When Chillier Plays Davies

The Widower (Isle of Wight)

Grant-Schacfer

The Floral Dance {Moss) Katie Moss

IRISH SONGS
Ballynure Ballad (Traditional from

Tyrone) Hughes

Would God I were the Tender Apple

Blossom (Tynan) Hughes

Kitty, My Love, Will You Marry Me'l

(Old Irish) Hughes

The Magpie's Nest (Old Irish)

Irish Names (Ludlow) Hilton-Turvey

NEGRO SONGS
Doan Yer Let Nobody Turn Yer Roun'

Old Song

lAltie David Old Song

A LilOe Wheel A' RoUin' In My Heart

Old Song

Aini Ool Time to Tarry (Mis.)

Louise Ayres Gamett

Romeo in Qeorfia (ScoU)

John Prindle Scott

MISCELLANEOUS SONGS
Ulysses (Berton Braliij)

Mary Turner Salter

Zumvtfrzetzhire (Old Sung) Newton

Casey at the Bat (Ertiisl Lawrence Thayer)

Sidney Homer

Killiekrankie (Robert Hums) Wetzlcr

0' ay my mfe she daitq ine (Robert Burns)

Louise A.yrcs

They've Hung Bill Junes (Georgia Cracker

Song) Lane

Childhood Philosophy [Clark) Clark

Voyagers (Maurice Morris)

Granfc-Schaefer

Purple is Victor

in Boston Relays
(Gontinued from First Pace.)

Fasce '23 finished fourth in the mile open

handicap behind Bowcn of Boston Uni-

versity, Dolan of Boston College and Mar-

tin of Brown.

Full summaries of those events in which

Williams men scored are as follows:

50-yard Dasli Handicap

First heat—Won liy Andrew Kelley,

N. Y. A. C. (1), second, A. McManua,

Boston C!ollege. Time, 6 1-5 seconds.

Second heat—Won by C. S. Miller,

Williams (2); second, Joseph Carter,

Brown (scratch). Time, 6 seconds.

Third heat—Won hy D. L. Ellovich,

Harvard (3H)i second. Earl Thompson,

Dartmouth (1). Time, 6 seconds.

Fourth heat—^Won hy J. Kelley, Boston

College (1); second, J. H. Weiss (2J^).

Time, 6 seconds.

Fifth heat—Won hy T. H. Fitzsimmons,

Holy Cross (2); second, Irving Reid,

Brown (1). Time, C seconds.

Sixth heat—Won by Walter Downey,

Paulist A. C. (\]/2)', second, Bernie Wefcrs

(scratch) . Time, 6 seconds.

Seventh heat—Won by F. T. Wood-
ward, Boston University (IH)! second,

J. W. Limric, Boston University. Time,

6 1-5 seconds.

First semi-final heat—Won hy C. S.

Miller, Williams (2); second, Joseph Car-

ter, Brown (scratch). Time 5 4-5 seconds.

Second semi-final heat—Won by Bernie

Wefers, N. Y. A. C. (scratch); second,

Walter Downey, Paulist A. C. (VA).

Time, 6 seconds.

Third semi-final heat—Won hy T. H.

Fitzsimmons, Holy Cross (2) ; second, Karl

Thompson, Dartmouth (1). Time,

seconds.

F'inai heat—Won by C. S. Miller, Wil-

liams (2); second, T. H. Fitzsimmons,

Holy Cross (2); third, Walter Downey,
Paulist A. C. (VA). Time, 5 4-5 seconds.

M.A. C. Five to Meet
Purple in Basketball

(Contimied from 'First Page.)

over the Purple. M. A. C. divided two
games with the M. I. T. quintet that de-
feated Williams 27-18, capturing the first

by a 22-9 count and dropping a return

game by the chwe score of 20-18. Har-
vard triumphed over the Aggies to the
tune of 33-20, and had greater difficulty in

vanquishing Williams, 40-35. Bosttm Uni-
versity has fallen liefore toth teams, los-

ing to M. A. C. 34-17, and to Williams
30-21.

Every man on the Aggies' team has
shown up as a star player at some time
during the sea-son. Captain Gowdy and
Bike are reliable guards, and Tumey from
the foul line and Smith from the floor

have proved themselves a heavy-scoring

pair of forwards. Marshman, the regular

center, is at top form after making a slow
start.

Coach Shanahan has not made definite

selections for the contest this evening, as
he has given the squad a severe shake-up
after the poor showing made against

Union on Wedne.iday. He has turned his

attention since that time chiefly to
strengthening the guanling, as the back-
court defense was particularly vulnerable
in the last game. The coach announced
definitely that no freshmen will be used
in the line-up, but it is possible that any
member of the first team squad will be
called upon to start the game against

Massachusetts Aggies.

The probable line-ups follow:

WILLIAMS
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WIIUAMS SPLITS

DEBATE ON TRIP

Purple Loses to Hamilton Friday

but Wins From Syracuse on

Following Evening

ARGUE CANCELLATION
OF DEBTS OWED U. S.

Decisions Are Unanimous in Both

Contests—Opponents Excel

in Delivery

On tlic first two-iiight trip ever taken

1,\ a Williiiins debating team, the Purple

Icisl
unaiiiinouHly to Hamilton at Clinton

Kiiiluy oveninti; and won a elean-cut vic-

tiiiv over Syracuse, at Syraeuse, the fol-

lowing evening. The subject, which wux

the same in both debates, was '•Kesolvcd,

thai tlie United States Bhould eiuini full

|)ii.\nient of the debts owed her by the

Aliii'd Nations," and Williams upheld the

iidiniiativo in both cases.

Besides the three speakers, Schauffler

iiiul Terry '22, and llclfrich '24, Etheridgc^

'24, alternate, and Olmsted '22, manager,

ulso took the trip. At Hamilton the win-

nine team, composed of Algange, Sinalley,

and llartness '22, brought forward three

main points to prove its case, declaring

that Europe could not pay the debts owed

to the United States, that if she could pay,

the American markets would be flooded

with ICuropean goods, which would be dis-

astrous to the United States, and lastly

that these debts are but our just contrihu-

tion to the winning of the war and that we

owe it to humanity to cancel them. Al-

fuiigc was the outstanding .s))eaker for

Hamilton especially in rebuttal, and the

team as a whole showed excellence in de-

livery.

I'ive chief arguments were offered by the

visiting team: first, that failure to claim

payment of the debts would add fuel to the

armament ra<'e, secondly, that <'ancellation

wimlil ititiiblish a ilMngerous precedent for

the future, thirdly, that .such a step would

interfere with the integrity of international

linance, fourthly, that cancellation would

lie but a gift fr(un the tax-i)ayers of Ameri-

ca to the leisure class of Kurope, and lastly,

that the V'aialcrlip plan woidd be prefer-

able as n remedy for the situation. llcl-

frich fur Willi.'ims showed the greatest

ability ill direct argument, while Terry in

rebuttal jiroved an able counter to the

winiHMs' arguments. A unanimous de-

rision in favor of Hamilton was given by

the judges, who were Dr. Freeman 11.

Allen, I'i()fe,s.sor of History and Politics at

Colgate University, Hon. .Vugusl Merrill

(Continued on Third Page.)

COOMBS TO CALL OUT

SQUAD ON WEDNESDAY

Will start Baseball Practice With

Material Picked at Close

of Fall Season

\\ith the arrival of Coach Coombs in

\Mlliainstown last Saturday, practice for

the 1022 ba.seball season took on a more
active turn. Battery i)ractioe is being
held in the cage every afternoon, and to-

morrow those men will report who were
selected by the coach last fall to com-
lirisethe regidar squad

.

Coombs took active charge of the pit-

chers and catchers ye,sterday, although
they have been jjractising under Captain
Hoyi for over a week. "Chief" Bender,
who was expect e<l to arrive with Coombs,
will not reach WilliamRtown until March
•2, and will then assist in training the
battery candidates until March 15. The
following men arc expected to report for
work tomorrow, in addition to those who
have been working out regularly: Dvmn,
Elliott, and Harder '22, Bixby, Mallon,
^^Icllen, Monjo, and Ward '23, L. Buck,
Fnicke, Newhard, and O'Brien '24, and
pook, D\igan, Freeman, Reed, and .Sabin
2''J. Other promising candidates will be
ftvailahlo at the close of the hockey and
t>a.sketball seasons.

There is little likelihood that the squad
*•" lie able to do any outdoor work until
'ate in March. Coach Coomlw will at-
jPinpt to make up for the late gt*rt during
"•' spring recess, however, when the team

Will have a week's intensive training. De-
«''8 of the spring training trip have not
^ yet been perfected.

European Students to Be
Aided by Relief Campwgn

In order to provide ilccctnt liviiiK comli-

tions for tla^ hard-presscil student j)o|iulii-

tion of central and western Europe, the
World's Student ('liristian Kcderation is

conducting a campaign for funds lunong
the colleges and universitie.'i of this coun-
try. Not oidy will food siipplieH be fur-

nislK'd to those in <lire need, hut also
efforts will bc^ made to improve the actual

(ronditions under which almost the entire

college population has been forced U>

(H)ntiinie their studies in the countries of

this section of Europe.
Last year by the cfTorls of this organiza-

tion, over 70,()(X) stu<lents were aidcul and
Kiven the opportunity to remain at their

institutions of learning; and this year, if

their campaign is suc^cessful, over 1(X),(KK)

will be reached. That the need for assist-

ance is still great is evident from Sir

Philip Gibbs's statement that, in the
famuK! region of Hussiu, all the lectures

ill the imiversities are held between ten

and twelve! o'clock at night, since both
students and professors must spend the

entire day searching and working for food.

C^onditions everywhere in this part of the

world are tlu; same. If the student of

c:entral Europe is to bo educated, the col

lege man of America nuist lend him aid.

M. A. C. FIVE TRIUMPHS

IN HARD-FOUGHT GAME

Williams, Unable to Overcome Lead
Gained Early by Visitors,

Loses 24-21

'AGGIE' TEAMWORK NOTABLE

Blackmer Again Stars for Purple
but is Hampered by Gowdy's

Work at Guard

SPRINGFIELD SWAMPS

WILLIAMS SWIMMERS

Only Two First Places Taken by

Purple—Relay Team Loses

by Scant Msirgin

I)i.s|)laying u (l(!ci(lcd iniproveineiit over

their showing made against the Purple

last year, and i)resenting far .superior and

stronger opposition than was expected,

the S|)ringfiel(l Y. M. C. A. College swim-

ming t(Mun defeated Williams la.st Friday

evening in the McCurdy Xatatoriiun at

Springfield, Mass., by the decisive score

of 1)3-17. The I'urpleswinmiers were able

to take but two linst plac-es, tho.se in the

plunge and the 22()-yd. swim, while their

opponents gained the two initial positions

in three events and a clo.sc victory in the

relay.

Cai)tain Jones, as u.sual, had little diffi-

culty in winning the plunge in Ihe'fa.st

time of HI !-."> seconds, and Uubiiio suc-

ceede<l in taking a third j>lace in the siimc

event. Olmsted finished first in the 220-

yd. swim, and was followed <'los(;ly by

K(OT, who took sc<r<)nd. In this event the

Purple stpiad made its gn'atcst scoring.

Springfield gained first and second places

in the -in-yd. dash, the l()l)-yd. dash, and

th(^ di\'ing, and mana);eil to aniuss a score

large enough to |)revent any pos.sihle vic-

tory in the relay from winning the meet

for Williams. In that event, however,

S])ringfield early t ook the lead, and finished

sevend yards before the last Williams

swimmer, making the excellent time of

1 minute 23 si-coruls for 1 GO yards. Though

the final score of the meet would seem to

indicate that the I'urple aggregation was

far outclass<Kl by Springfield, it by no

means shows how clo.se the events actually

were, for in each of the two da.shesand the

relay, the Williams men were but a touch

behinil the leading Springfield swimmers.

Healy and Sanford finished third in the

40- and 100-yd. dashes, respectively, and

Webb gained nidy the third position in

the diving, though he wa,s displaying the

best fonn he has shown during the entire

season. Captain Kast.woml, of Spring-

field, won the 100-yd. dash in the fast

time of 60 1-5 seconds, and also swam
(Continued on Third Page.)

Greene '23 Scores at McGill

By winning third place in the ski ob-

stacle race, Greene '23 succeeded in scoring

the only point for Williams in the McGill

Winter Carnival, which was held in

Montreal, Canada, last Friday and Satur-

day. Crosby '23, the only other man

enterixl in the carnival hy the Outing

Club, was unable to place in the ski events

in which he participated. The meet was

easily won by the Dartmouth team, which

doubled the score made Viy McGill.

Middlchury College took third place.

In a fast and furious game in which the

visitors assumed the huul early in the con-

test and managed to hold it throughout,

the Massachusetts -Agricultural Colh^ge

quintet defeated the Williams basketball

team, 24-21, lost Halurday evening in the

Lasell CJyninosium. The playing of the

"Aggie" five was featured by the scoring

ability of Tumey and the ginirding of

Captain (iowdy, BlatrkmiT being the out-

standing star of the Willianjs five both in

floor work and in tallying.

Two goals from the floor by Tumey in

the first five minutes of play gave the

M. A. C. team a 4-0 lead, wliich was
brought to a four-all tie hy two fouls and a

clean shot from the uiidlloor by Blackmer
soon afterwards. Smith caged a floor

goal within a few minutes, and from then

on the "Aggie" lead was i)ractically safe,

though always by a small margin. Wil-

son's neat shot from the floor was quickly

followed by a counter tally netted by Bike

on quick pass work, a department in

which the visitors were somewhat superior

to the Purple. Blackmer netted a foul

goal and Tumey split a do\ible try, making

the score 14-t). A long run down the

cotirt brought Blackmer within shooting

distance and he scored anot her goal from

the floor shortly before the half-time

whistle blew, leaving the score at the end

(Continued on Thinl Page.)

ALUMNI UNDERTAKE TO RAISE

$1,500,000 ENDOWMENT FUND

Purple Will Send Team to

Hartford Industrial Meet

In a(hlition to the relay team, four men
will take part in individual events at the

track meet to Ih' held uiuh'r the auspices

of the Hartford Industrial lycague in the

Marine .\rinory of Hartford, ( 'onn., at 7.30

tonight. Among the other colleges taking

part in the meet are Andierst, Brown,

Colby, Wesleyan, and Yale.

The relay team, composed of Mendes,

Perkins, Uichmond, and Stowers, will

probably meet the teams of both .-Vmhcrst

and Brown in a triangular race, although

it has not been definit<dy decided as yet.

Mackie, besides making the ti'ip as a sub-

stitute for the relay, has been entered in

the ()(X)-yard run, while Miller, winner of

the 5()-yard dash at the American Legion

games last week, will face a strong field in

the 7.5-yard dash, .\dams and Fasce will

rei)rcscnt Williams in the one-mile run.

Aim to Complete Quota in Three
Weeks as Memorial to Wil-

liams War Dead

PROFESSORS' SALARIES
TO GET MOST BENEFIT

One-Third of Amount Will be De-
voted to Construction of

New Gymnasium

Freshmen Elect Baldwin

Alfred G. Baldwin '25, of Amity ville,

N. Y., was elcctcxi to represent the Fresh-

man Class on the Honor System Com-

mittee At a class meeting last Friday

evening in Jesup Hall.

PERFORMANCE WILL BE

GIVEN IN rXAZA HOTEL

'Cap and Bells' to Play in New
York Friday and Waterbury

on Saturday

Making the scidikI week-end trip of the

year. Cap and Bcll.f will present perfor-

mances in New York and Waterbury next

Friday and Saturday, respectively. Mr.

William T. S. Wood has returned to coach

the plays tor a few days before the trip.

Leaving for New York Friday morning,

the company will be entertained at dinner

that night by the Williams Club of New
York City. Following the dinner, three

one-act plays will be presented at the

Plaza Hotel at S p. m. The plays are

"The Crimson Cocoanut," "A CJame of

Chess," and "liyhmd," all of which have

already been presented successfully at

numerous performances. R. M. Gilder-

sleeve '15 is chairman of the committee in

charge of the New York performance and

is being materially assisted by D. H.

Arnold '10, chairman of the Alumni Ad-

visory Committee of Cap and Hells. The

advance sale of tickets indicates that the

presentation will be well attended.

The next day, Saturday, the plays will

(Continued on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27

7.15 p. m.—Sophomore Class Meeting.

J. H.
7.30 p. m.—Dexdscher Verein. J. H.

8.00 p. m.—1924-192.5 Class Debate.

Chapin Hall.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lecture. Mr. Steph-

eii S. Johnson will speak on

"The Land of Enchant-

ment." T. P. L.

7.30 p. m.—Cop and BeUs Trials. J. 11.

Track. Hartford League

Games. Hartford.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1

4.15 p. m.—220th Organ Recital. Chapin

Hall.

4.00 p. m.—Baseball practice starts. Cage.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2

7.30 p. m.—College Meeting. J. H.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Williams vs.

Wesleyan. Lasell Gymna-
num.

Cap and BtUt Performance.

Plaia Hotel, New York

City.

PURPLE HOCKEY TEAM

OUTPLAYED BY M. I. T.

Powerful Tech Sextet Overcomes

Williams by 2-0 Score in

Rough Game

Outplayed by superior team work anil a

strong defense, the hockey team lost its

last home game of the season to the well-

balanced M. I. T. sextet last Saturday

afternoon m\ Ijcake's Pond by the score of

2-0, although a third shot was considered a

goal by nnuiy of the spectators, .\fter

the first |)oriii<l the contest develo|)od into

a battle between the rival goal guards, in

which Cajit. Xickle'of the visitors lived up
to his wide-sprcatl I'cinitation.

In DuVernct and MacXcil the Engi-

neers |)resiMite(l a stronger defeusc than

the Purple forwards were able to ))enetrat<'.

.Although the Williams players showed

great |)roficieucy in carrying the jnick in-

dividually, they did nut seem to have the

ability of working well together and were

not often aide to get within scoring dis-

tance of their opponents' goal. ('apt.

Nickle at goal l)roke up every Purple al^

tack which was not stopped by the other

Red and White defense men, although he

was put olT t he ice t hree t imes for kneeling

in front of the goal. .\t least one Purple

score was probably prevented liy Nicklc's

fouling in this manner, .\side from the

defense men, Daltou contributed most to

the Engineer's victory by his all-around

phiying at the center posit iim.

Clark played a steady game at left wing,

Init no mcml)cr of the Williams team in

any sense starred. Capt. Uecket i)laycd

with his customary agility and speed and

was alwa\s sincessful in carrying the puck

into the Red and White defense, but was

unalile to score. After his substitution in

the third period liuell showed up well in

the defense iiosition in carrying the puck

and in shooting.

The first period opened without advan-

tage to either team until MacNeil's score

on a short shot put Williams on the de-

fensive. Many long shots were nuide

after this from both sides; and both goal

ginirds showed \ip well in this period.

Dewey was subst ituted for W. Stephenson.

Better team work was in evidence among

the Purple players in the second )K'riod,

and the puck was kept near the Red and

White goal. Daltou scored next for the

(Continued on Third Page.)

1924 to Nominate Managers

Feb. 27—For the purpose of nomimiliiig

five men to be candidates for second as-

sistant manager of football and six men for

the same (msition for hockey and swim-

ming, the Sophomore Class will meet to-

night at 7.30 in Jesup Hall. The ratings

have been published in a previous issue of

The IlECORn, .and the men nominated will

Ix! voted upon by the Student Body early

in March.

To Revive 'Deutscher Verein'

Feb. 20—In order to roorganin; the

Deutscher Verein, the Ciiennaa society

corresponding to the Cercle Francois, all

men interested arc urged to meet in the

Jesup Hall Reading Room tonight at 7.30.

Plans arc Hearing ciinipletion for an
endowment fimd drive to be conducted

among the alumni Ibis spring for the

purpose of raising $l..")tHI.I)IK), this sum
to be devoted in |)art to proviile adeipiate

endownn-nt for the salaries of Williams

profe.s.sors and partly t<p improve facilities

for the physical education of the uu<ler-

graduate body. .Xijril l.S has been set

for the opening of the <iimpaign, which

will (continue until May 0, in the hands
of an alunmi committee a|)pointed by the

Hoard of Trustees.

Approximately $1 ,0(M),(MK) of the amount
to be raised will be used in endowing the

salaries of members of the Faculty. The
scheduh- of salaries has alrea<ly been in-

creased since the war through voluntary

gifts of the alumni, through the Loyalty

Fund created for this purpcjse, and through

a pledge of .f2U0,t)0() by the ( leiieral Ediica-

tion Hoard contingent upon the raising

of the rest of the amoimt. The j)Virpo8e

of the campaign will be to make good this

pledge and to establish a firm foimdation

for the incrcastKl .salaries, which will then
be more nearly on a par with tho.se in

iiLstitutiims of the standard and .size of

Williams.

The remaining $5(K),(K)0 to be raised by
the endowment campaign will lie expended

primarily in the erection of the Williams

Triangle, the manunoth gyumasiiun who.sc

plans anil proposed nthletic e<|uipinent

have been described in previous i.s.sues of

The Hecohd. .\mong the features con-

templated in the new gynniasium are an

iniloor ba.seball tliamonil. basketball and

.>i(|uash courts, and the latest and best

gymnastic eipiipment.

The alunmi conunittce in charge of the

emhmiMcnt drive was chosen by the

Executive Conuuitlee of the Hoard of

Trustees, and consists of the following

men: .\rtbur H. Mast en '7ti, chairman,

E. Dimon Bird 'i)7. Charles D. Make-
peace 't)0, (leorge E. Cullinan '01, Charles

M. Daveni)ort "01, .Max b. Herking '02,

(Continued on Third Page.)

FEELS LIVING GOD IS

PROVED BY EVOLUTION

Professor Cleland Before W. C. A.

Replies to Recent Attacks

on Darwinism

"Evolution, far from discrediting God,

shows us that He is now present in the

Universe," asserted Professor 11. F. Cle-

land in his lecture on "Evohition and the

Bible," delivered before the most heavily

attended W. C. .\. meeting of the year in

Jesup Hall last Simday evening.

"Recent discussion on evolution," said

Professor Cleland, "has lulminateil in a

bill now before the legislature of Kentucky

which will make it a misdemeanor for

anyone to teach this theory in any of the

schools of that state. Mr. W. J. Bryan

has also recently written a book entitled,

'In His Image," in which he takes occasion

to attack Danvinism. siunething which

very evidently he knows nothing about.

Men of this type maintain that faith is

different from reason. Darwin devoted

his whole life for the s;ike of truth and to

justify his life we have St. Paul's state-

ment, 'Ye shall know the truth, and the

truth shall nnikc you frci'.'

"Our religious Iieliefs have l)een con-

stantly undergoing changes, and without

doubt they will continue to change as

time goes on. Roger Williams was driven

from Ma.ssachusetts once for reasons

which would indeed .seem trivial to us

today.

"The God of the old Testament is a

God of vengeance, always on the lookout

for those who might break his command-
(Contlnued on Third Page.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Publicity.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

A Dust-Covered Art

In.s(ruPtion in good citizenship is one of

the things upon which Williiinis iirides it

self ino.-^t. ."^ome of its graduates have

gone forth to take a prominent part in

public life; others have applied the same

qualities less directly hut none tlie less

significantly in i)rivatc life. Chief among

these qualities are classed the ability to

think intelligently and constructively, to

express such thoughts in words, and to

carry out those thoughts in actions. The

first and l;\st named abilities have been

rather carefully |)rovi(led for, but little

emphasis has been placed upon instruction

in the second department of late in com-

parison with former decades.

This fact lias been rather forcibly

brought home by the recent tri|) of the

Williams debating team to Hamilton and

Syracuse, At the former institution the

judges felt that Williams had presented

the stronger case, but unanimously award-

ed the verdict to Hamilton because of its

.superior delivery. The fact that three

yearn of public speaking are required of

each Hamilton student, and that in the

course of that three years he usually ad-

dres.ses the entire college body as many as

thirty times, suggests a possible explana-

tion of that superiority. Hamilton may

be extreme, but at Syraeu.se the home team

again held the edge in delivery and Wil-

liams only won its imanimous verdict there

through greater argumentative ability.

At .Syracuse a regular coach of debating is

maintained who devotes his entire time to

ptiblic speaking cln.s.ses and forensic train-

ing. This is .similar to the system at Col-

gate, where one man receives $.'5,000 an-

nually for simply acting as debating coach,

and employs assistants to train other stu-

dents in various types of public speaking.

The Williams ILst of debating victories

since the war is a long one, Init careful olv

scrvers have commented upon the fact that

the advantage in delivery hn.s almost in-,

variably lain with the opposing team. Is

the explanation for this found in the fact

that Williams men are naturally inferior

at delivery, or simply that they are un-

trained? We incline to the latter view.

There seems to lie a diatinct need for a de-

bating coach, for definite instruction in the

art of public speaking.

A plentlftil number of undergraduates

will in the course of time come into con-

tact with the workings of legislative iu>-

seinblicK or of judicial courts. It wouUI

he a rash prognosticatur who woulil |Kiint

to any individual student and say that

that student would never in the course of

his life have to address an intelligent au-

dience, never have to res|)oiid to an afler-

ilinner toast. Yet the average iinder-

gradiiate knows little or nothing of the

forms of procedure in such cases, ami the

facilities for learning are utterly inadc-

(luatc.

I'r()fes.sor Licklider has done conunend-

able work in training Kreshmeii, but a

course with no credit in\'olved does not

command respect or serious cfTort, anil

the very size of the Freshman Class has

necessitated the calling in of inexperienced

hell). " '» i"iji'«t to lay the burden of

this department upon a professor the

major portion of whose time must l)e de-

voted to the higher branches of the ICng-

lish department, .so that Public Speaking

is nece.s.sarily a sideline. The proper

training in oratory of 150 or so Freshmen,

the giving of advanced course's in various

types of public speaking, the coaching of

debating teams, and the development of

Coinmeucemeiit and Moonlight orators

comprise sufficient work to occupy the

entire time of at least one man. There is

a very real need for a trained expert in

this line, one whose full ability might ho

concentrated here. Were the right man

secured, it is even possible that he might

take over the work of coaching Ch/j nnil

Bells productions. For the present, how-

ever, the crj'ing need is for a combined

Coach of Debating and Professor of Public

Speaking.

A Word to the Wise

Cuts taken c;irelessly at the present

time count jti.st as heavily as those in the

midst of an tithlctic season. The meinher

of an athletic organization who refuses to

make the small sacrifice of conserving his

cuts now is guilty of disloyalty. To

athletes in particular we commend for

careful consideration the following para-

graph printtnl May 31, 10'20:

".\n almost unprecedented condition

has pre\ailed this sjiring in regard to ath-

letic teams, which has in many eases been

tletrimcntal to success. Men have been

prevented from making trip after trip not

because of ineligibility due to low seholar-

.ship, but merely on account of lack of (!Uts.

And in almost every case this want of cuts

has been due to carelessness on the part

of the men concerned, not liecnnse of ill-

ness."

10 Years Ago at Williams

WILLISTON DEFEATS

1925 IN BASKETBALL

Game Grows Exciting as Visitors

Hold Score to 14-13—Brown

Stars for 1925

Owing to the fact that very inaccurate

foul-shooting prevented them from gain-

ing any considerable score, and that all

aggressive attack failed to penetrate the

opposing defense, the Williams Friwhinan

basketball team was defeated by the quin-

tet of Williston Seminary last Saturday

evening in Lasell (iynuiasium by the nar-

row score of 14-13. The 1925 squad

showed the same faidts that were appitrent

in the Dartmouth game, and lacked all

semblance of co-operation and offensive

team-work in taking the ball down the

floor to the ojiposing hasket.

Williston took the lead at the opening

of the game when good passing and teiun-

work gave the ball to Meade, who made

an easy basket. Unable to carry the ball

through the opposing tlefense, Williams

tried long shots, one of which Brown

caged from beyond the middle of the floor.

Meade made a goal from foul and then

Scholtz carried the ball up the floor for

another score, giving the visitors a 5-2

lead. A goal by Beckwith and two more

by Brown put the Freshmen ahead, but

Scholtz quickly overcame this with two

goals just before the half ended.

With the score 11-9 against them, the

Freshmen started the second half with a

l)etter grade of playing, and Reed was

able to make an easy score. After

Dugan's fourth personal foul, Bergen

entered the game as substitute in his posi-

tion. A foul shot liy Meade put the

visitors one point in the lead. Scholtz

and Iteed each scored one more each, and

the game ended with the visitors playing

entirely on the defensive.

The complete sumniiuy is as follows:

WILLIAMS 1925

Reed (Capt.)

H. C. Brown
Dowling

Dugan, Bergen

Beckwith

Final score—Williston 14, Williams 1925

— 13; goals from floor—Scholtz 4, Brown

3, Reed 2, Meade 1, Beckwith 1; goals

from foul—Meade 4. Brown 1 ; substitu-

tions—Williams: Bergen for Dugan. Ref-

eree—Sullivan. Tiiuu, 20 mimites first

half, 15 minutes second half.

Williamstown
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V^rilliams Splits

Debates on Trip

(Cdiitliiiied from First P«ge.)

f Svraciiw I'niveraity, uiul Hon. Henry

','

'williiiMis (.f (Cornell l!nivor«ity.

Williunis m:d Hubstantiully the Hunic

„P.uMin.(s at Syracuse u» at Hamillon,

,,„.'fitli"t! ''.V ""' ''"''''" ""•' •'''"'""•' '""

(
,.,. Till' »<:«»"d SyrucUHe teiiin mot

ii„.v.ir(l tlie sunu' evening on the question

.\ll,unv,N. v., defeatinK the latter 2-1.

rhi- delivery of tlie Purple speakerM ut

SvnKiiw showed great improvement iind

m)«cr Sehaiiffler being the «lrongeHt

Ivillialiis debater
there and by his rebuttal

,,,l,„.|,i„g the debttt*! for the visitorn. The

j.,,|..„.iisi> team was eonipiwed of Lowry,

silmlls, and Kennedy, the latter dlsplay-

L the Kreat<!8t ability Inith in rebuttal

„iul in <lire<'t argument. The same three

p„i„m ,is th(W(^ offered by Hamilton were

hreiiuhl fo'f' 'V ^y""'"** "'*'' t''" '"^'*'-

tion .)f tl»' argument that America will

lose tlie moral lendershii) of the world l)y

„„l cmeclling tht? debts owed her by the

„|li,.,l iiationH. In contrast to the decision

iif the evening before, the debate was un-

.uiiniouslv awarded to Williunia by the

tliree judges, the Rev. Bernard C. Clausen,

Pastor of the l'''r«t Baptist t.Tiurch, Pro-

fessor Henry H. Denham, Principal of the

Vocal ioiial High School, and Mr. J. 0.

Whilcomlj, a noted publisher, all of Syra-

OUS<'.

Tlie <lcfeat of Syracuse .Saturday, except

tor an adverse decision given in her debate

with Colgate Wednesday evening, was tlie

first defeat suffered in the past two or

tliree velars by the former institution. A

reception was given the Williams debaters

at Hamilton by Professor Calvin L. Lewis,

who acted as Chairman of the debate.

score Mtood at 21-18. A foul Bhot by
Tnniey incremted the "Aggie" lead one
point; and Hyde was substituted for

Wight nmn of Williams and Hoser for

Tnniey of M. A. ('. Tunicy replaced

Koscr again within a minute, and his two
fouls, sandwiclii'<l between a basket from
the floor and a foul by Hlaekmer made the
final result: M. A. (".24, Williams, 21.

Play was fast thougliout the game on
both sides, ( ;aptain (iowdy of the M. A. (".

five doing especially coniniendable work in

guarding lilackiner, preventing that Wil-

liams star from scoring a great deal more
tliun lu' actually did. Finds, personal and
teehnieal, niarretl the game somewhat.

Hlackrner dropped seven foul goals in

eight tries, wlicreas Tuiney, of M. A. C'.

was able to cage only eight in lU atteni|)ts.

Though the "Aggie" five was well coached

and seemed slightly superior in tc^aniwork,

the co-ordination of the Purple team was
very <!onuiicndal)le, and the game was ex-

ceedingly interesting throughout. Su-

Iicrior passing hy the ojiponcnts and the

attempt to play too many long shots from
the floor, combined with the failure of the

Purple in sevc^ral cases jiroperly to follow

up attempts, wus in a large measure re-

sponsible for the defeat of the Williams

team.

The summary follows:

WILLIAMS M. A. C.

Wightninn, Hyde l.f, Smith

Blackmer r.f. Tumey, lloser

l''argo, Jayne c. Marshman
Wilson (Capt.) l.g. Bike

Hoynton r.g. Gowdy (Capt.)

Field goals—Blackmer !i, Tumey H,

Bike 2, .Smith 2, Wilson 2, Marshman 1.

Cloals from foul—Blackmer 7 out of 8,

Tumey 8 out of 13. Time of periods—20

minutes. Referee—Young of Adams.

Springfield Swamps
Williams Swimmers

(Continued from First Page.)

anchor man on the relay team, though

Ilenly, .swinmiing the .same position, over-

took his lead .slightly in the Inst 40 yards

of the race. Jones made the length of the

tank in Id seconds less time than was taken

liy the nearest .Springfiekl entrant, tlumgli

he (lid not do as well as he did at Wesleyan

in !i pool of the same distance. Eastwood,

A. Ituekcma, J. liuekcnia, and Nichols

starred for the ojiposing team, forming the

relay sipiad and comi)osing practically all

the entries in the dashes.

I'ollowing is-the summary ut.events in

detail:

4()-y(l. da.sh—won by A. Huckema (.S);

Nichols (S), second; Ilealy (W), third,

Time—20 4-,5 sec.

220-yd. swim—won by Olmsted (W);

Kerr (W), second; .1. Buekema (.S), third.

Time—2 minutes, .51 '2-!i sec.

Diving—won by lyivingston (8); Aber-

(•roinliic (.S), .second; Webb (W), third.

l(K)-yd. dash—won by Eastwood (S);

Nichols (S), second; Sanford (W), third.

Time— til) 1-5 sec.

Plunge—won by Jones (W); Baer (.S),

•second; Kuliino (W). third. Distance

—

60 feet in HI l-.'i sec,

Delay—won by .Springfield (Nichols, A.

Bnckeina, J. Huckema, Eastwood). Time
—1 min. 23 sec.

Performance "Will be

Given in Plaza Hotel
(Continued from iFirat Page.)

be given in Leavenworth Hall, Water-

bury, Conn, at 8 p. m. According to ar-

rangements niiide Vjy J. A. Coe, Jr., '20,

chairman in charge of the Waterbury

lierformance, .St. Margaret's School for

Girls and the students of the Taft School

will attend the .show en masse. There

will be no matinee in either New York or

Waterbury, but informal dancing will

follow both performances. The company,

comiJoscd of the same men that took the

Saratoga trip, will return to Willianistown

Sunday evening, March 5_ _ —

published in 1800, the Church believed

that the IsKjk was a direct attack U|)on

its own ijerson in that it denied the fall of

Adam and the infallibility of the Bible.

Nevertheless, Henry Waiil Heechcr, one
of the most fearless and one of the? greatest

preachers whom this country has known,
accepted evolution as a religious principle.

Heechcr Indieved that the Hible was the

gradual and progressivi> unfolding of

human knowledge through the ages.

Lyman Abbott, another famous divine,

calls evolution the history of a process, or

an accinmt of God's way of chiing things.

The thought which I wish lo leave with

you is that evolution shows that God is

with us now. It justifies Christ s belief

that His Heavenly Father is alwuys work-
ing in us and about us."

Purple Hockey Team
Outplayed by M. I. T.

(Continued from First Page.)

Engineers. Pressprich was substituted for

Rowse and Hemphill for (Jlark. The
Purple sextet took the offensive in the

third period and came close to scoring at

three different times. Nickle was penal-

ized successively for kneeling in front of the

goal to stop several likely shots made by
the Purple puck.stcrs in their effort to tie

the score at this time. BucU was substi-

tuted for J. Stephenson in the last period.

'I'he line-ups and sunmiary of the game
are as ftdlows:

WILLIAMS M, I. T.
J. .Stcphenwjii c. Ualtun
Clark l.w. Hayden
Rowse r.w. Taylor
Hecket (Capt.) l.d. DuVernet
W. .Stephenson r.d. MacNeil
liowes g. Nickle (Capt.)

Substitutions—Williams: Oewey, 4'ress-

prich, Hemiihill, Huell; M. 1. T.: Bur-

roughs. Goals—MacNeil 1, Dalton 1.

Referw, Mr. Peacock. Time-kee(x.>r,

Harder. Tinu; of periods, 15 minutes.

ALUMNI CALENDAR

Feb. 28—Track Meet, Hartford Industrial

League, Hartford, Conn.

Mar. 3—Basketball, Williams vs. Wesley-

an at Willianistown.

Ca/) mul Bills, performance at Plaza

Hotel, New York City.

Mar. 4—Hockey, Williams vs. Columbia

at New York City.

Co/) and Hells, performance at Leaven-

worth Hall, Waterbury, Conn.

Mar. 11—Swimming, triangular meet, Wil-

liams, Amherst, Wesleyan, at Spring-

field.

Basketball, Williams vs. Amherst, at

Amherst.

The Fountain of Youtli!

You find it ill Rogers I'eet clotlics!

Extremely .smurt without iR'iiig

extreme!

Drop in to .see usut A.II. Beiiiis':

Monday, March (ith,

Tuesday, " 7th.

Complete showing of everything
that's new and .smart in Spring
thin^'.s to wear for college men.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,„ Broadway
at 13th St. „ '^°".''

. at 34th St.
r, . Convenient ^.^. .

Broadway corner.!" Fifth Ave.
at Warreh '-°'"*'^*

at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

'ISS8SS^^^BiSS^S3£kS&3X&^8SSSlSS&SSiSSS£SlS3S&

M. A. C. Five Triumphs
in Hard Fought Game

(Continued from First Page.)

of the jieriod: M. A. C. 14, Williams 11.

Jayne was substituted for Fargo at the

heginning of the second half, and the play
began auspiciously for the Purple, Black-
mer caging 11 neat goal within thirty sec-
onds of the opening of the period, making
the score 14-1.3 in favor of the visiting

quintet. A long shot by Marshman put
M. A. C. two points further in the lead,

several long shots being missed by narrow
margins by the Williams team. Tuniey's
goal and foul in rajiid succession was fol-

lowed by a similar performance by Black-
mer, changing the tally to 19-16. Bike
and Wilson each dropped a goal, and Fargo
was resubstituted for Jnvne when the

Alumni Undertake to Raise

$1,500,000 Endowment Fund
(Continued from First Page,)

Marvin A. C'haiiinan '03, and Herbert L.

Ciutterson '04. The committee has in-

augurated u comprehensive fund-raising

plan, embracing the use of every alumnus

of the College. The movement will be

largely personal and without "drive"

features. A series of conferences in

divisions, states, and districts, and finally

in cities and communities in which there

are five or more Williams alumni, will be

employed to bring the needs of the Col-

lege before each individual alumnus.

The fund of $1 ,500,(KK) will be known a ^

The Williams War Memorial Endowment,

and is to be dedicated to the 44 Williams

men who died in the War. At pre.sent

elTorts are being made to organize the

numerous alumni forces for the campaign.

Feels Living God is

Proved by Evolution
(Continued froii First Page.)

ments. The God of the New Testament is

a God of love and forgiveness. Which

conception is the right one? If faith he

superior to reason how is one to make his

decision?

"The Church has usually opposed the

results of scientific research because of

reasons of faith. Galileo, for instance, was

forbidden to teach that the earth was

round. When Darwin stated the theory

of evolution in his 'Origin of Species,'

WHICH PRICE?
ONE kind of price, expressed by a set of figures preceded by a dollar

mark, represents the largest amount of money a printer thinks he

can get out of you and still receive your business. In transactions such

as this, all the emphasis is laid upon the notations on your scratch pad
and the printer's estimate sheet.

Many, however, fail to realize what lies back of this printer's estimate.

While he is granting you a reduction of a few cents on some point he is

busily at work w'ith his mind figuring out where he can save those few
pennies.

Perhaps, he will substitute a poorer grade paper, or what is more
freciuently and less noticeably done, he will use a lower grade ink. Or jier-

haps he will employ old type, whose face has been battered hy many years'

wear, instead of new, clear cut fonts. Finally, instead of using his good
presses, he may put your job on a machine which is inaccurate and sadly

in need of repair.

Besides these, there are numerous other 'tricks of the trade' by which
your i)rinter can beat j'ou at the game.

What you gain on your memo pad, you )ose in his shop

The second price, too, is a set of figures, but on what a different basis

is the transaction conducted. There is no memo pad, and the estimate

sheet is a mere matter of record.

Instead of a 'contest' over figures, there exists a broad mutual under-

standing between your printer and yourself. You accept his estimate

because you know that it is his bond, that every specification will be filled

to the letter and that all the skill and energy of his organization will be ex-

erted to make the finished product match the price.

In return for this whole-hearted co-operation you allow him a fair

margin of profit sufficient to create incentive.

When you lose your memo pad, you gam in his shop

We Have But One Price—The Second Kind!

J^r?i

ii'i!'

t 'i,i

A ' -
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Eagle Printing and Binding Co.
Printers of The Record, The Purple Cow, The Gulielmensian,

The Address Book, etc., etc.

Eagle Square Telephone 730 Pittsfield, Mass.

SAYEN '22, REPRESENTATIVE

I

\ .:

i!

ii

\\ II

OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

ITTTT -f T7> XT-TTTT^ TT* \ MH /^ A O 17 'C ^" Exclusive Line of ENGLISH WOOLENS and a Complete Line of

VVIL/L/ H/AxIIdII jfVl V></\r>ll/l3 haberdashery with interesting Prices.

Represented by HENRY GOLD Friday and Saturday, Mar. 3rd and 4th

H
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENRERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN(:r>Mv

505 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, March 1st and
2nd, with a Complete Line of Materials for Spring

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

PLAY CONTINUES IN

INTRAMURAL SERIES

Three Teams Hold Lead in League
A—Four Tied for Leader-

ship in League B

LEAGUE A
Won Lost Pet.

Phi Gamma Delta 2 1.000

Sigma Phi 2 1.000

Phi SiRma Kappa 1 1.000

Phi Delta Theta I 1 .500

Delta Kappa Epsilon 1 .000

Delta Psi 1 .000

Faculty 1 .000

Chi Psi 1 .000

LEAGl^E B
Won Lost Pel.

Alpha Delta Phi

Zeta Psi

Kappa Aljjha

Delta Upsilon

Commons Club

Beta Theta Pi

Psi Upsilon

Theta Delta Chi

1

2

2

3

1.000

1.000

1.000

1.000

.500

.333

.000

.000

Improved pa.ss\vork, marred by faulty

shooting, marked tlio two games in the

third round of the intramural basketball

series played in Lasell Gymnasium last

Saturday afternoon. More than the

usual rivalry and interest were shown both

by the contesting teams and by the specta-

tors at each game.

Two of the four contests scheduled for

Saturday in League A, had to be postponed.

Playing ofl a postponed game, Phi Sigma

Kappa defeated Chi Psi 15-13, Thursday

evening. Two periods of five minutes

each were necessary to decide the final

outcome of the game, in which Bianchi

and Mendes starred for the victors and

Lyon and Webb for Chi Psi. Beta Theta

Pi took the measure of Theta Delta Chi in

a closely contested game by a 7-(5 score,

Vroman starring for the victors. In the

second game, the Commons Club defeated

Psi Upsilon l()-8, Fincke and Fasce scoring

the majority of the points.

The schedule for this week is as follows:

Saturday, 2.00 p. m.—Delta Kapjm
Epsilon vs. Faculty, Sigma Phi vs. Delta

Psi. 3.00 p. m.—Phi Delta Theta vs.

Phi Sigma Kappa, Phi Gamma Delta vs.

Chi Psi. 4.00 p. m.—Alpha Delta Phi vs.

Commons Club, Beta Theta Pi vs. Delta

Upsilon. 5.00 p. m.—Theta Delta Chi vs.

Kappa Alpha, Zeta Psi vs. Psi Upsilon.

Freshman Plays to be Given

Pursuant to the policy employed in

the past few years of giving a group of

short one-act plays with their casts com-

posed for the most part of freshmen. Cap
and Bells has decided to present on Friday

evening, March 31, in Chapin Hall, three

sketches, which will be selected within the

next week.

Trials for all freshmen interested will

be held Tuesday evening at 7.30 p. m. in

Jesup Hall, and all uppercla-ssmen who
have previously been members of Cap
and Bella casts and who are desirous of

taking part in the plays, should hand their

names to President Clark '22 before

Tuesday. Mr. Wootl, who coached the

productions given during the Christmas

trip, will also a-s-sist in presenting the new
plays, and Zailcs '22 is to he in charge of

the presentation.

^Land of Enchantment'' Is

Tuesday Lecture Subject

Mr. Ste|)hen S. Johnson of New York

City, a member of the U. S. National Park

Commission, will give an illustrated talk

as the seventh number of the Tuesday

I.«cture Course today at 4.30 p. m. in the

Thompson Physical Laboratory, taking as

his subject "The Land of Enchantment."

By this title the lecturer has reference to

the Colorado River plateau region of

Utah and northern Arizona, which was
extensively visited by him during the past

summer.

Mr. Johnson, a successful business man,
has chosen photography for his avocation,

and has become one of the best known
amateur cameramen in the country. His

specialty is the making of colored slides for

.stereopticon work, and he will accompany
his lecture with various views of the great

Colorado Plateau. This is the only il-

lustrated lecture that has been offered in

the Course this year, and it will doubtle.ss

l)rove equally as interesting as Mr. John-

son's talk given last year on a similar

subject, that of National Parks.

1924 Debaters Wil) Meet
Freshmen on February 27
Feb. 27—Craig (captain), Herron, Wish-

ard, and Chase, (alternate), compose the

So])homore debating team which will meet
the Freshman team in the annual under-

class contest tonight at 8 p. ni. in Chapin
Hall. These men will support the affirma-

tive of the question: "Rcsolccd, that the

United States should grant the Philippine

Islands their independence within five

years," and will be opposed by the fresh-

men team of Sterling, (captain), Dugan,
Keep, and McLaury, (alternate). The
length of the .sijceches will bo 10 minutes,

with four minutes allowed for rebuttal.

Professors Morton and Wild, with another

member of the Faculty to be chosen later,

will officiate as judges.

Soochow Fund Audit
As a result of the "William.s-in-China"

Soochow Fund campaign conducted last

fall in College, the net sum of .$5,778.50

was realized, according to a slatonient re-

cently issued by Saycn '22, former Chair-

man of the Finance Committee. The
statement in detail follows:

Linbililies

Initial depo.sit by \V. C. A. SIOO.OO
484 pledges totaling 5,078.50

15,778.50

To Hold Boy's Club Banquet

Under the auspices of the Boys' Work
Committee of the W. (J. A., the Second
Annual Banquet for the Boys' Clubs of

Williamstown and the vicinity will be held

on March 16 in either the College Com-
mons or the Town Hall. The idea of

having a dinner for the Imys of the neigh-

borhood was first tried last year, and
proved such a success that it was decided

to make it an annual affair. About 125

men in College are invited, and each is

expected to bring a boy. Entertainment

will be offered in the nature of speeches

and muaic

Assets

Balance in Bank,

May l.st, 1921 .SIOO.OO

Cash received to

Feb. 1st, 1922 3,219.00

Checks collectable 1,841.75

Due on installment

demand pledges 272.75

Due on cash de-

mand pledges 302.00

Checks due but un-

collected 43.00

$5,778.50

Cash Aecnunt

Balanre in bank. May 1st, 1921 $100.00
Cash and checks deposited to

Feb. 1st, 1922 3,234.00

Total receipts
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PURPLE RELAY MEN

DEFEAT OLD RIVALS

Williams Takes Easy Race From

Wesleyan and Amherst

at Hartford

MILLER FIRST IN DASH

Varsity Sprinter Comes in Ahead

of Fast Field in 75-yard

Event Tuesday

'{'.lUnti. till' I'''"' 11' ''"' "'"'' '""' ''"''''''"*

ii,„ ii 111 HiL'li 1»P. t'"' l'"n>l'' rclliy rncn

„dn MM c'iisy victory oytT WcKleyiiii iiiiil

\,„|i,i>l :il llic lii(liwliiiil-.\thlctic MccI

.,,,,1 licliiy Ciirnival lioUl "I H"' State Ar-

'iiHiiv,
llMilfonI, ('oiiii., liistTiiosduy cvcii-

1,,^.' Al llic siiii"' ""'<'< ^''"'''' "^'' '''"'*

\Villi:iins s|iriiitcr, took tirKi place in llie

I„l,.|'rulle(ii»tc 7r>-yuril dash, equalliiifj llie

\|.|„„n r ml of « seeomln Hal for that

i.vciil :ii"l ilefeating KUcli well-known

spriniilcis as Carter of Brown University.

'I'lic
Williams-Anilierst-Wesleyan race

WHS line "f ei^lit fonr-nian relays in the

iiii,|,(.
Mendcs, the (irxt man oil the mark

for W illiaiiis, at tlu' end of the first (|uarter-

iiiil,. |i,i,l ..secured a .Klinht lead over Hicli-

arils III' Wesleyan, who was about two

Viii-ils iilicad (if WiniJ, Amherst's first run-

ner, 'llie I'urple (luartet was never head-

i,,|,
Sliiwcrs linishiniJ! at least ten yards

;ilic;iil "t Wesleyan's last, runner, while

AniliiTsl lini.shed a poor third. The

I'uiplc's lime for the mile was .'i minutes

and l.-i .seconds. Mcndes '22, Ci. V. I'er-

|iiiis'-2l. Hiclimond '22, and Stowers 'Zi

,.,i„ |h|. H'lay in the order named. Adams

'22 anil I'ascc ''2'-i failed to place in the

mile.

Miller's record of eiftht seconds was

made in I he finals of his event, when he was

ferecil to his limit lo head Carter, of

lirinvn. linisliinn only about one foot in

iidvaiiie of the Brunonian. Carroll of

Hrown linislicd third. Carter had also

e((iiallcil the record, when he was forced to

ibecicht second nnirk to h-ad Keldnian of

Yale in the .second preliminary heat.

''ominK, the ^ale freshman who recently

canic into prominence because of his

viclory last Saturday over "Bob" Mc-

Allislcr. Xew York's "flying cop," an<l

Beniie WCfers, linislicd fcHirlh in the finals.

The ^ ale man had pulh'd a tendon in his

trial Ileal and was unable lo show his full

sirenplh.

(It llie six enllcKes rcjiresented, Williams

fini.-ilii'd third in number of jwints, beinn

H'nntinued on Third Page.)

UNDERCLASS DEBATE

IS WON BY FRESHMEN

1925 Successful in Opposition to

Granting of Independence

to Philippines

By 11 two to one vote of the judges, the

(leci.iiiin in the annual undcnda&s debate,

held .\liinilay evening at 8 |). m. in Chapin
Hall, was awarded to the Krcshmnn team,

ciinipiised of Sterling (Captain), Keep, and
Dugaii, who upheld the negative side of

the cineslion, 'Rennlrcd, That the United
Slalo.< should grant the I'hilippineji their

I'limpleie independence within five years."

Ihi' ileeision of the judges, Professors

Miirliin Mild Wild and Assistant Professor

(iiilliiiiilh, was based upon the su|Jerior

pnwniaiicm and force of proof of the
l!t2.5 del inters.

Doil.iring that it is the approved inten-
tion iif ihe United States to grant the
I liilippiiu's their independence as soon as
'111' islands are able to govern themselves,
'lie Soplionioro speakers, Oaig, (Captain),
"•'rrnn, and Wishard, sought to prove
lliiil already practical self-government ex-
!'''» Ill the Philippines, a self-government
"lilt lias worked lieneficially during the
Piisl few years. The rebuttJil of Craig
nmlaiiied the main strength of the losing
'"1111, his summing-up Iming espcciallv
moelivi..

Til' negative debaters based their
'I-Pimciii upon the unfitness of the
iiilippines for self-government lieeau.se of

•heir neogrnphical and racial divisions,
"cir iiiienncts to foreign aggression or as-

«i'niliili(,n. and their inability to exert the
Prarlienl self-government that has lieen
"""W'll them since the first Wilson Ad-
"iinislralion. .Sterling was the outstand-
"is »|>oaker for the winners and showed
ahility

"111 olciirly.

in presenting his points forcibly

President of Rochester
Seminary to Preach Here

Morning iliapel lo-niorrow will be con-

ducted by the Kev. Clarence .\. Barbour,

Presideiil of thi. Bochesler Theological

Seminary of Uochester, X. \. Dr. Bar-

bour has been a regular speaker nl Wil-
liams for several years and gave the

bae<'ahiureate sermon at the l!»2l) Com-
incncenienl.

Dr. Barbour graduated from Brown
I'niversily in IHHH and from the Rochester

Theological Seminary in 1S!)1. Ten years

later he received Ihe degree of Doctor of

Divinity from the I'niversily of Uoehcstcr

and the same degree in I'.HK) from Brown
I'niversily. l''i)r eight yi'ars Ik' .served as

pastor <if the bake .Avenue Bapli.st Church
of U(K'liesler and sinei^ I ill.') has been

President of the Uoeheslcr Seminary, lie

has written several religious books, in-

cluding The HMc ill llw Wiirlil <>/' Toilai/,

I'liiuiplvK mill Milliiiils III liiUfiiiiii.s Work
for Mill mill Hunt, and Making Uiiigioii

Efficieid.

PROMINENT RAILROAD

EXECUTIVE TO SPEAK

Ivy Lee, Pennsylvania R. R. Of-

ficial, to Address Forum
Next Monday

Ivy Ledbettcr Lee, .\dvi.sor in Public

Helalions to the .Association of Hallway

lOxecutives and the Pennsylvaiua Bail-

road, will address the next meeiiiu/ of

The l'"orum, which will be held .

Hall at 7.:!0 p. m. nexl Monday eveiu,.,!,,

on the subject "The Ujiilroad Crisis, with

Special Reference to the Plumb Plan."

In his luldress, Mr. Lee will (ireseiil a dif-

ferent phase of Ihe railroad siliialion than

that brought out by Clenii Plumb, who
addressed llie Fonuii last ,semesler.

Mr. Lee graduated from Princeton in

the class of IStIS, after which he took u|)

post-graduate work at Columbia and

Harvard I''or several years he served on

editorial slalTs of a number of New York

ncwspap<'rs, taking charge of the publicity

of the Citizens' I'nion of New York City

in liHKi. In 1(1011 Mr. Lee accepted a posi-

tion which put him in charge of the pub-

licity of iIk' Pennsylvania Hailroad, ami

two years later established a jniblicity

bureau for that company. In 1!HI!) he re-

signed his position with this company to

take up work with Harris, Wintliro]) and

Company, Bankers, but returned to the

Hailroad three years later as Kxecutive

.\.s.sistant to the President.

In 191.') the speaker became a member

of the personal advisory stalT of Mr. ,]ohn

1). Hockefeller. In addition to his work

as advisor to Mr. Hockefeller in matters

of public relations, Mr. Lee also serves in

a similar capacity for the Pennsylvania

(Continued on Kourth iPage.)

Freshmen to Meet
Union 1925 Quintet

In the third game of the season, the

freshman basketball team will oppose

Union 1925 this evening at H.OI) o'clock

p. m. in the Lasell Gynmasium. Williams

1925 was defeated in both of the former

encounters, the first time by Dartmouth

by a 25-12 score, and the second time by

Williston .Seminary by a margin of one

point, the final score being 14-13.

The Union freshmen have jilnyed seven

games so far in their schedule, and ui> to

the contest with Pawling Aca<iejny this

week, have won three and lost three en-

covfnters. Dodd and Barnes have shown

up to the best advantage in the foregoing

games, and the practice mider Coach

Murphy has aimed at roimding up the

other players into equal form in order to

produce a strong combination.

The practice which the Williams fresh-

men have had since their defeat lost Satur-

day evening has aimed at strengthening

the co-operntion and offensive team work

of the quintet. In the Dartmouth game,

inaccurate foid-shoot ing prevented the

freshmen from gaining any considerable

score, and attempts have Im-cu made in the

practice of the past week to bring up the

grade of this part of the plnyir\g.

The teams will probably line-ui) as

follows: Williams 192.5—Hee<l (Cnpt.),

If.; H. C. Brown, r.f.; Dowling. e.;

Dugan, l.g.; Beckwith, r.g. ; Union Ifl'i.'j—

Crocker (Capt.), Cornell, l.f.; Leittell,

r.f.; Barnes, Dodd, c; Knight, l.g.;

Stanley, r.g.

WILLIAMS FIVE WILL

MEET WESLEYAN AGAIN

Purple, Once Defeated by Red and
Black, Should Make Better

Showing Tonight

CAPT. ROBERTSON A STAR

Left Forward of Wesleyan Team
is a Dangerous Scorer and

Offensive Player

March '.i— .Marked iiiiproveinent has

been shown in the practice of the varsity

basketball team during the past week, and

Coach Shanahan is optiiiiislie alxail the

outcome of the game willi Wesleyan at

K.OO p. in. this evening in llie Lasell (lym-

uasiiim. In Ihe first game willi Ihe Ri'd

and Black played at .Middlelowii, Ihe

Williams i|uinlet succumbed to their op-

ponents to a 2.5-17 score.

Of 14 games played thus far this sea.soii,

We.sleyan has won M, defeating Clark,

Stevens. Connecticut .Agricullural Col-

legi', Union, Hamilton, ruiversity of

Maine, Tufts, Amherst and Williams.

The Bed and Black five lost lo Springfield,

Knox, and Massachusells Agricultural

College. In a two game series with

Brown, eai-h team won once, Wesleyan by

a H9-22 score and Brown by a ;iH-25 margin.

Comparative scores are available for five

games. S|)ringHeld defealeil \\<'.sleyan 3.5-

(Continued on Thiiil Page.)

Coach Coomhs^s Letter
Til Ihe Slitili'iiis of Williiims Colhijc:

' asl year Ihrougl, the columns of

7 11- '|.;r<mn I .soliciti'd Ihe aid of every

man in ,, 'liams College lo encourage

each man uin. the :)a,scliall .stpiad to

train; to crilici,se ..'"i, moreover, if he

did not. On the \\\\ t\- 1 believe that

,lhe idea and the spiiit ol iIk *-aining

rules were closely followed. I ., me,
however, that each member of Inis

year's scpiad will follow Ihe rules even

more diligently. Cleao living and strict

training are absoluteb ncecs.sary to .suc-

cess, especially upon Ihe athletic field.

I am sorry to st.-lte, nevertheless,

that last spring I saw.lijj'o very pronii,s-

ing eandidalcs sinofeis. I censured

them very severely and saw fit to retire

lliem froin the squad for the balance of

llie season. I trufi such an occa.sion

will not arise <luriiig this .spring. The
men upon the s<ni:id MUST TRAIN.
If they do not. I ieel that there are

niaiiv others in Cnllege with medium
ba.seiiall ability who winild gladly .stop

smoking and adhere In rules in order to

obtain that coveted prize, a letter. I

want every undergraduate, every alum-

nus, and every friend of Williams Col-

lege to have tlie fulh si confidence in the

men i)iaeed upon ihe baseball field.

They will have lhi> lussurance oidy if

they are certain that Ihe men are in the

best jiossible physical condition.

I inn positive that the team which

will represent the enllege this year will

be far better than that of last season.

I will work as earne-lly as ])os.sible and

do all that I can lo bring this about.

Training begins tomorrow evening,

(Hmiday ) . "SOur ci -i i|>erat ion and sup-

port of' the trainini; rules and regula-

tions are eagerlv smight.

Thanking you in advance for your

hearty consideration of this request,

I am very sincerely,

.Uihn ir. Coombs,
Coach.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY. MARCH 3

8.00 p. m.—Ba.skelball. WiHiams vs.

Wesleyan. I.ia.scll Gym-
nasium.

8.15 p. m.

—

Coi> mill Ml^ Performance.

Ph\?.a Hotel, New Y'ork

cnty.

SATURDAY. MARCH 4

2.(X) lo 6.00 p. m. - Intramural Basket-

ball. Lasell Gjinnasiuni.

2.30 p. m.—Interclass Relay Finals.

Board Track.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Williams 19'25

vs. Inion 1925. La.sell

Ciynuiasium.

Hockey, Williams vs. Col-

umbia. New York City.

8.15 p. m.—Cd/i 0)"' IMU Performance.

Waterbury.

SUNDAY. M.\RCH 5

10.31) a. m.— Dr. C. A Barljour of Roch-

ester will preach. Tlamip-

son Cliaiwl.

MONDAY. MARCH 6

Fonun. Ivy L. Lee will7.30 p. m

8.00 p. m.

sjx-ak on "The R4iilroa<l

Crisis, with Special Refer-

pnce to the Plumb Plan."

-Phil. Union. Dr. T. H
Proctor will speak on

"Determinism."

1923 Win Meet 1924 This

Afternoon in Relay Finals

Having ilcfiatiil Ihe .Senior and I'resh-

mi'U relay teams rcs|M'clively Ihe .lunior

and .Sophomore leains will compcle for Ihe

iiilcrcl.'iss relay ehaiii|iioliship at 2.311 this

aflernoon on Ihe board track. 'I'he same

men who ran in I hi' preliminaries last

Saturday will compose Ihe two teams, the

1923 conibinalioii consi.sling of Mackie,

Webb, Ka.sce, and Slowers. rimniiig in Ihe

order named, and the 1921 team being

made up of Perkins, Mason, O'Brien, and

Wishard. I'liim I hi' limes of Ihe two

teams made in the preliminaries, it would

a|)pearllial the ,luiiiias are slight favorites,

for their time for Ihe mile was 3 minutes

and to seconds, in I'omparison lo the lime

of 3 minutes and l,S seconds made by the

Sophomores. lOach man will run Ihri'e

laps, or a cpiarter of a mile.

WILL MEET COLUMBIA

IN LAST HOCKEY GAME

Blue and White Sextet is One of

Speediest Metropolitan

Aggregations

With I'liances only very slightly in its

favor Ihe Williams hockey team will face

Columbia al New York City this evening

at S.OO p. 111. in Ihe last contest of Ihe

sea.soii. The Blue and White sc'xiet is

generally considered to be one of the

fastest in Ihe Mi'Iropolitan district. Start-

ing its .schedule without any coach, and

after having had only throe opportunities

for practice, Columbia fell before Vale,

111-2. In eomparisiai to this there is the

miiUseason vicUny of the I'^li over the

Pur|)le by a .score of 4-1). Shortly after

this Ihe Blue and White secured the serv-

ices of Tom Howaril, a veteran Caiiudian

star, as coach. . Then I'odowed a victory

over Prineelon. 4 lo 3, but close upon Ihe

heels of this, a defeat al the hands of U.

of I'enii, .5-4; and shortly afterwards, a 4

lo 3 selbai'k from Hamilton. Dartuioulh.

with its powerful aggregation, was heUl

lo a scoreless lie by the New ^'ork skaters,

ami in the last game played, Columbia ad-

minisleied a 5-1 drubbing lo R. P. I.

I'A-en at that, Ihe triumph iif the Purple

ov<'r H. P. I. at the start of Ihe season,

9 lo I, is somewhat more decisive. In

summary, the Columbia team has lost

three games, won two, and lied one, Wil-

liams, on Ihe other hand has won three,

lost three, and tied one, giving it .scarcely

a noticeable advantage.

Williams lineup will be radically changed

from that used in the game against M, I. T.

last Saturday, W, Stephenson will re-

place Rowse at right wing, and Captain

Beekel will fill Slepheuson's former posi-

tion at right defense. Buell will take care

of B<'cket's place in previous games at

left defense.

(Continued on Third Page.)

Baseball Candidates Begin

Practicing Under Coombs

Starting last Wednesday afternoon when

Coach Coombs called out the varsity

squad for active work, baseball practice

has continued every afternoon in the cage,

.Although activities have been confined

thus far to throwing and fielding, the

pitchers will be in condition next week to

pitch for balling practice.

With Cobb ''22, Holmes "23, (iregory '24.

and Bernhard and Sabin "25, Ihe pitching

squad shows promise of developing under

Ihe tutelage of Coai'h Co(nnbs into a de-

pendable statT. All of these men are

showing tip fairly well for this early in the

sen.son, and should display a marked im-

provement over the pitching material of

Ihe last two years. The receiving end of

the battery prcmiises to be well filled with

Burger ''22, Ruelher and Stephenson '2;i.

Stephen.son '24, and Fisher ''25 as nuuli-

ilates for the hack stop position, anil of

these men Ruether and Fisher have been

ilemonstrating the most marked ability,

.bulging from Ihe form shown by several

new men. the seven letter men for the re-

maining iwsitions will be hard pressed to

retain their ))usitiuns.

STUDENT RELIEF

DRIVELAUNCHED
College Body Unanimously Agrees

To Aid Foreign Friendship

Movement

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
PORTRAYS CONDITIONS

Purposes and Uses of the Fund
Also Described Campaign

is Universal

Willi the initial pledges .'iiuuuiiliiig lo a

considerable total, and a l.irge portion of

the Colli'ge Body still une.invassed. the

Williams Drive in the Sluilenl l''riendship

Fund was launched, as a result of the

vivid porlraval of middle Fiiropean con-

ditions by Mr. W. H. Tinker, I'^.xecutive

.Seerelal'v of the Helief ( 'oiiiinitt<'i', al a

college meeting held last Tliursd.'iy evening

in .lesup Hall. The sjieaker described his

four impressions of universily life gained

while investigating (leriiiiny, .'Vuslria,

Hungary, Switzerland, and France last

winler, .'ind outlined the friendly, sports-

iiiaiilike. Christian purpo.ses of Ihe Uund.

.Mr, Tinker's first impression was that

of the iiiuncn,se congestion in every city in

middle Kurope, in which lliou.sands of

refugees and students have filled to over-

flowing the previously crowded streets.

.\s a result of these I'ondilions, rents and

lirices are at great heights, while wages

have descended to corres|i(iiiilingly low

levels, and the colleges and universities

are .-is equally congested by Ihe ardent

Kuropcan search for knowledge. Tre-

mendous poverty, particularly among the

sludcnls and profes-sors, was the speaker's

.second impression, and it was stated that

ill some countries money lias de|)recialeil

lOOO limes in value, thereby making the

sluilenl 's little money shrivel lo practically

nolhing. Few students linve rooms; none

of the rooms have heat; only one meal a

day, provided by donation; and a tmiver-sal

l.'ick ?f clolhing are sfsiie of the iippalling

conditions with which a I'luropean .student

of loday is confronted. .\s a political

element, the great hatred, which these

eounlrii's and men bear for other countries

neighboring to them, is an astonishing

factor, and it is one of the highest aims

of Ihe Student Friendsliip Fund to be able

lo break down Ihe national harriers now
exislani between these various govern-

ment.s. .\s a final impression, Mr. Tinker

discovered that the Kuropean College

man, in general, is an uii.selfish and fine

type who is only too willing to forget his

(Continued on Third Page.)

BIG BROTHER BANQUET

TO BE HELD MARCH 16

Boys' 'Work Committee of W. C. A.

Plans Dinner for no Wil-

liamstown Youths

Dr. Proctor to Give Address

Dr. Pn>etor will address a meeting of the

Philosoidiical Union next Monday evening

at 8 p. m. in the Commons Room in Cur-

rier Hall. He will take a» his subject

"Determinism."

Under the auspices of the Boys' Work

Committee of the W. C. A., the .second

annual Big Brother banquet will be given

to about 110 \Yilliamslown boys by an

equal ntunbcr of College students on

Thursday evening, March It), at t').:i() at

the Williainslown Opera House. The

objects of this gathering are to pronuite a

more friendly feeling between the com-

niuiuty and the College, to arouse greater

interest in the Boys' Work deiiartment of

the W. C. A., and to afford the boys of the

eonununity the opportunity of meeting

Ihe College students.

The invitations to the dinner have been

issued, aiul U)xin receipt of Ihe reply from

each student a boy will be assigned lo him

as a guest for the evening. Two dollars

will be ehargwl each invited student lo de-

fray Ihe expenses of the baiuiuet for him-

.self and his guest. Some well-known

member of Ihe comniiinily will act as

loastmaster. and three speakers will be

chosen to represent the town, the Ixiys,

and the College Ualy. Music and enlci»

lainment will be furnished by Ihe stvidenta.

The clubs of which Ihe Hoys' VVork

Committee has charge are Ihe Tigers,

The Williainslown Boys' Band, St. .lohn's

Hoys' ( "lub. Clark Chapd Boys' Club.Wliite

Oaks Outing Club, and the Boys' Outing

Club. The 1 10 boys who are expected to

!«> entertained at the dinner are all mon-

bcn of these organizations.
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Our Platform for Williams
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The "Williams Triangle."
Intellectual Leadership.
Increased Cooperation between

dents, Faculty and Alumni.
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A Step Toward the Ideal

TuK Hkcoud takes pleasure in printing

in an udjoiiiing column Professor Weston's

disoorning aiml.vsis of the present situation

at Williams. It not only comprehends

virtually till the facts in the situation, but

in its uttitiule it is representative of a very

considerable section of Fiuailty thought.

The oi)inion that conditions are at pres-

ent unsatisPactory seems to be held quite

_^ w.idclv amoiift both Pj|£fessors and stu-

dents. The only question is as to whether

a suitable remedy has yet been found.

A system of voluntary attendance is Keri-

erally recognized as beintj the ideal, and

no (criticism of it as such has been voiced.

It is when practical aijplication is suggest-

ed ui)on a student body which is neither

ideal nor perfect that serious objections

arise in the minds of those who for years

have been forcetl to combat this ftdlibility

in the modern unilcrgraduate.

Years ago little attention was paid to

attendance, and the instnu^tor's satisfac-

tion with the student's work was the re-

quirement emphasized. Some natiinil

abuses arose under those conditions, and

the present closely restricted system is the

outgrowth of attenqits at reform. It is

to be questioned, however, whether a re-

form movement has not overste])pcd its

goal when it ceases to make any consider-

able distinction between as widely separate

quantities as an A man and a D man, or

even a Senior and a Freshman. 100% and

.50% are different, just as are 17 and 21.

Paternalism has always been the dis-

tinctivefeature of .American edueation in

contrast to European education. We like

to train up our lads carefully, pedagogical-

ly speaking, rather than to permit them to

grow up wild and clip them later. There

is a very real danger in the first method,

however, which is very difficult to avoid.

That is the danger of cultivating such deli-

cate hot-house plants that they are later

incapable of healthy existence away from

the place of their nurture. This danger is

not being wholly avoided in American col-

leges. Professors wring their hands over

the irresponsibility of the average college

student with an automobile accelerator

under his foot and a few class cuts still re-

maining at his disposal. 13ut where, pray,

has a sense of resixjnsibility been inculcat-

ed in him by curriculum pursuits? He is

told what he is to study, where and when
lie must appear, and the only ini.ising link

in the chain of commands is the specifiea-

tion of the exact hours of super\'ised study

he is to use in prepamtion. Should we
then be surjirisctl that students have

erected a university of their own, a uni-

versity which secures results, whatever

may be argued concerning the value of

those result*, and which at the same time

teaches a very real responsibility? The
manager of an athletic team, the tnlitor of a

college journal, the lender in student ac-

tivities of nearly any kind, finds opportvm-

ity in these various fielils to express his

own iiulividuality, to alwurb values in

his own undisturbed way, and to eiillivale

reH|Minsibility, for (he student body is not

much interestetl in means but it inexorably

demands results. It is natural under lhe.se

circumstances that the ambitious man
shouUI turn to extra-ciirricuhim pursuits.

In advancing in these columns the sug-

gestion of a system of voluntary alleiul-

ance, Thk Hkcokd was but point iiig out

the ideal. In any discus.sion, no matter

how materialistic the subject, it is well to

keep relative values and the goals striven

for in mind. The practical problem in

Williams today involves other con.sidera-

litms, but the ideal should be kept ever

before us as a goal.

In arriving at a practical .solution, two

con.sideralioiis demand attention. The

first is the fact that a proper college life

matures a man, aiul the second is that

there sire varying gratlcs of men, ranging

from those in whom no trust can be laid

safely to those who are capable of assum-

ing successfully vast burdens of responsi-

bility. With these consideiations in mintl,

Thk Kkcohu woidd like to proiiose for

concrete discussion the following system of

da.ssroom attendance

:

(1) I'Veshmen—95^t attendance retpiir-

ed as at present. (2) Sophomores—at-

tendance required as at present, except

that present 10';;, men receive 15% <'ids-

(3) Junior.s

—

95% attendance required for

men with average below V, OO'p for those

with average above C and below H, .SO^,

for those U or better. (4) Seniors—95%
for men with average below C, S5% be-

tween C and U, and no required attend-

ance for men with an average of B or

better. Some such system has been sug-

gested many times before. Its chief claim

to consideration lies in the fact that it

strives to ])lace responsibility ujion the

individual who has proved himself worthy

of responsibility.

90 Years Ago at Williams

One of our students has been expelled

for robbing our venerable President of

some of his early fruit, and being caught
engaged in a game of whist.

Perhaps no .American Poet has ever ob-

tained ctiual approbation with Uryant.

From his first publication, which was in

1808, until the present time, his writings

have always been received with pls'lisure.

.\nd in this instance, the conunMVdation of

the public has not been i><ideservedly

bestowed. It is true thay IJryant has

iaults7"biii" they are spoi. upon the sun,

which only increase its brilliancy. . . .

Well iilay Williams College be proud
that the voice of IJryant has echoed
through her halls, and that the stream
which wanders near her b;ise, will be im-
mortalized in his song.

Editor—A poor wretch who every day
empties his brain in order to fill his

stomach.
Water— .V clear fluid, once used as a

drink.

A ulhor—A dealer in words.who gets paid

in his own coin.

Youth, Ijcauty, i)onip, what are these,

in ]>oint of attraction, to a woman's heart,

when compared to eloquence?—the magic
of the tongue is the most dangerous of all

.sjxdls.

Mari^i 1, lcS32. The Adelphi.

communicat:ons

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facta as stated nor for the
opinions < xpresaed in this d partment.

CLASS-ROOM ATTENDANCE
To the Kditor of The Kecoud:

Sir:—Your courteous request for my
opinion in regard to the editorial entitled

"An Archaic System" in which The
Record advocates giving the students
entire liberty in the matter of class room
attendance, is at hand.

I welcomed the editorial in question as

another evidence of the earnestness and
idealism with which the entire question of

student self-government has l)een treated

by The Recoku during the present year,

but I dismissed it, rather summarilj; per-

haps, as quite impracticable under existing

conditions. Your letter forces me to

analyse the snap-shot judgment of my
first reading.

No one would be rash enough to main-
tain that conditions in any American col-

lege are satisfactory. CJountless rules anil

regulations, irksome alike to students and
teachers, have lx!en framed to meet ex-

isting conditions. These rules mean the

salvation of the maimed, the halt, and the

blind, in whose interests most of them
have been formulated, if indeetl salvation

consists in merely getting a college degree,

as many pnrent.s and stuilents a|i|war to

Ixilieve. lOtlucationally, they are fre-

quently wrong as well as unjust to the
serious mindeil student to whom unlimited
freedom in all matters academic might
safely lie given. The methods of c^on-

ducting most courses are largely deter-
mined by the presence of a large proiiortion

of unwilling student.s who, to ciuote the
editorial in question, "c^log up the ela,ss

rtKjm work" and the serious sttident lias a
lierfect right to complain that he is lu'-

glectcd and not given a fair opportunity
to get the most out of his courses. The
REconn is entirely correct in its annlvsis

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

£uai>luli.J itiS

59 Wall Street, New York
4lh and (.:hcilnui Smit>, Philadelphia

60 Slate Stmt, Bixion

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMrANY

EstahUihcd iSio

Ojp'-fl /uT Tmi't'Iers

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

The New Durant
$990.00 Delivered

The Liberty Six
$1425.00 Delivered

FIRESTONE TIRES

Wm. H. Orr
387 State Street, North Adams

of the situation but il suggests a drastic

remedy to remove tlic imtit which would,
I fear, result in wluilesale slaughter aiui

indignant ])rotests. Perha|)s, however,
this is merely profc,«orial timidity born,

of long experience with Trustees, Alumni,
and anxious parents.

That optional chiss room aittendance
would succeed in the case of serious stu-

dents is proved by llie fact that in some
courses at Williams visitors attend classes

with the same reguliiiity and derive quit*
as much benefit from the courses as the
s'lUdents duly enrollerl and obliged to at-

ti^nd. In my mind the advisability of

greater freedom in ullendance becomes a

practica question jof what proportion of

the student bod>' Is intellectually serious

and responsible (i| can be made so by
gr(>ater liberty. ^,> long as extra curri-

culum activities dominate the .\merican
college and lack of intellectual curiosity

prevails, so long in my opinion attendance
at clas,ses must be insisted upon unless we
deliberately propose a drastic reduction in

the number of students. Outside inter-

ests and intellectual .sluggishness would
present obstacles to proper attention to

work which the average student would fail

to overcome without external pres.sure.

To give .specific answers to your three

(luestions I would say:

First: That the ])resent s.ystom is not
ideal inasmuch as it is too paternal and
does not cultivate jiersonal responsibility

which, as Thk Rkcoiid ijoints out, shouUl
be one of the most important objects of a
college education.
Second: That modifications might be

introduced in the case of honor students
or those who, by some method, can he
proved responsible. A step in this di-

rection has been taken stlready as can be
.seen in the ten per cent cut regulation and
in the fact that students of high standing
are granted many academic privileges con-
trarv to the established rules.

Tliird: That under existing conditions
a radical departure from the i)resent usage
is not prsicticable.

The student is not alone to blame for

these conditions. It is more especially the

fault of the American public and their

attitude toward things intellectual. In
this country, I believe, we expend more
money on educational plants and at the

same time take collegiate education less

seriously than any other country. There
are, however, ho|)eful signs. Such an ad-
vertisement as that of the Western Elet^tric

Company, published on the stime ])age as
the editorial under discussion, shows that
business is beginning to take education
.seriously. If the public, especially the
business world, will insist on the impor-
tance of serious scholastic effort, the in-

tellectually lazy student with his gentle-

man's grade of C will vanish out of the
land and I for one would In- willing to

vote for The Record's radical suggestion
in regard to lil)erty of attendance at college
exercises.

Karl E. Weston.

Wallach Bros.
Broadway, cor. 29ch

Broadway, below Chambcn

Naw York

246-248 West 125th

3d Ave., cor. UZd

Hats, Habtrdaihen, <>n<l

Hart Schaiftier & Marx Clothes

Our Mr. HENRY SALTEN is planning to visit you
with an interesting assortment of correct clothes

hats, and haberdashery for College Men

EXHIBIT AT

QUINN & MANLEY'S
Monday, Ivlarch 6th

Tuesday, March 7th

Polo Shirts of White Oxford Cloth, $1.85

Soft Hats by Croftit &. Knapp, $6

THE LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Extabliahcd A. D. 1720

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES
are iuusd by thia company under a form especially
adapted to cover the property in the apartments

of College men.
Annt'a Room, 2 Gale Block, Wllliamatown
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for

New York, in office

MAYHEW ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below tlie Bank and across the Street

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WIUIAMSTOWN

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers nf

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To the American UnlverHltles fnim the

Atlantic to the Pacific

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

SellYour Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

A STUDENT RESPONSE
To the Editor of The Record:

Sir:—With all respect to Mes.«irs. Pcttit
and Case, wc must admit that their com-
iminications and the editorial on "Kadieala
and Radicals" hiw landed us sninek up
against the alternatives of chewing a post
or writing to The Kecohd. The latter

expedient is ea.sier on the teeth, which will

do as a raimn d'etre for this note.
It has taken much self-pos-session and

plain "nerve" to "8a.s.s back," knowing all

the time how much like "puerile effer-

veaeence" the talk of such balH's in arm.s
ius ourselves will sound to men of the world;
but out it must.
We wonder whether Mr. C'a.so has

stopped to think that there are a few of
us in college today who have exi)erienced a

(Continued on Fourth iTage.)

H. R. H. The Prince of Wales

sponsors the "Bat wing" Tie

AND nowadays the "Bat wing" is not only

l\ the rage in England, but is being worn

by smart young men everywhere.

Cheney Cravats—"Bat wing" bows and scarves

are made in beautiful soft silks, in a variety

of original designs and unusual colourings.

CHraiEY
SOLD BY CRAVATS

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

Nortli
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WRKUYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint &»
vorcd chewing gum
with Peppcrmin
Sugar Coating.

Sugar jacket
"melts in your
mouth," leaving

the deliciously

flavored gum
center to aid

diue stio n,

briijh.en teeih

anJ soothe
mouth and throat.

CLASSIFIED

DATCC' 1 insertion (1 in. or less) VO.AO,

KAlEid* 3 insertions (1 in. or less) tl.OO,

Phone your WANT ADS to the RKCORD Wms-
lown 7i and h«ve tbem charged or leave tbem at

the RKCORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

FOR SALE

you S.VIiK—lOlS 4-cylin(]nr Ruick. Used

vcrv little, fine "condition. Inquire

Will. II. Orr, 387 State St., North

Adiiins, Mass. 3t8. U. 3-4

FOR SALE—Oood biisines.s corner in

ilddsick on BenninKton and Tro.v state

rciiid, suital)le for summer hotel, Karage,

or hcnutifiil s|)ot for a home. Also

several otlier houses also in Iloo.sick.

For parliculurs address Box 105, Hoo-

sick, N. y. 3t8. IM. 3-4

FORD COUPE—Late model, self-starter,

demountiible rims, extras, fine condition,

liargain. Price .M2,5.()0. A. C. Dein-

ing, 27 Hall St., North Adams, Mass.

I'hcme 322. 3ts. I'd. 3-4

BUSINESS CARDS

WILLIAMS RECORD, SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1922

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING—Trimming
or Upholstering. Tops, curtains, seat

covers, lishts and linings. 0. U. Brad-
lev, Tannery Yard, (K) Union St. Tel.

Hia-M, North Adams. 3ts IM. 3-4

\\K LOAN' MONEY on diamond.s
»:i(chi'.s and jewelry. .Strictl.v confi-

dential. Terms reasonable. We also

liuy jewelry. Uerkshire Collateral Loan
Office. iMnpire Bldg., North Adams,
relcphoiie 4.-)l-M. 4-1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Of!ice Consultations
Hours from 1 .00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eve, ejir, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only
Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living
Studio, 626 Dowling Block

. _ Orchestra furnished
"""' St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Hcs. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

isr„,.i
' "'"'•nenta by Appointment

'^onii Adams Office, New Kimball Bldg.
Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
NewKimbell Block

North Adams

DiJ.^'^.'lJ'^"'*" »"<* treatment
"'seases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4
Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30

Pl,„„» '^IS "y '^>' Appointment
i'hones. Office 1320. llesidcnce 929 W

Student Relief

Drive Launched
(Continued from First Tage.)

own needs in uidiiig lho.sc of another.
iMiHowiiig the pre.stinlation of actual

conditions with an (HitliiK^ of the work
of the foreinii representatives of the Fund,
Mr. Tinker described the orKaninalioii of
a post in any Kuroiiean L'niveisity, and
tlefinitcly stated the immense advantages
aeeruiiiK f'oin the coiitrilmtioiis being
given by 21 countries t<i aid fellow stu-
dents in 11 <itlier nations. The young
iiM^n who are to Ih; affected l)y this iuove-
meiit are the U'st lift^ in Euro|M?, and it is

a political and Christian duly to play the
sport and help lift our coiKiuered' foes
from Ihi'ir present low level.

Secor '22 made the motion that Williams
take a part in tla^ Student I'rieiidshii)
Drive, and it was accepted piacticallv
unanimously liy the College Body. Blake
'22, (•hairmaii of the Student '

Council
Committee on the movement, descrihed
the met hod to Im' employed in canvassing
the Collegia, and tlic intii'ting adjourned
with the singing of the "The Mountains."

Purple Relay Men
Defeat Old Rivals

(Coatinued from First Page.)

lieatled by Yale and Brown, and defeating

Colby, Holy C^ross and N, Y. V. The
lilue showed excejitional strength in the

distance events, taking eight i)oints in the

mile run, three in the (iOO-yard event, and
three in the two-mile race. Harold C.

Cutbill, the "flying Parson" of Boston,

smashed the Armory l,(MH)-yard mark set

liy Baker of Yale, negotiating the distance

in 2 minutes, U> i-5 .seconds. Harvey A.

Mayer, of Xew York l'ni\er.sity, took the

(ilK)-yard event in 1 minute, 20 2-,5 seconds,

lowering the former record made on that

track.

The summary of heats in the 75-yaid

Intercollegiate dash is as follows:

F'irst heat—won by Carroll,

second, Nevins, Brown. Time
seconds.

Second heat—won by Coniins, Yale;

.second, Fitzsimmons, Holy Cross. Time
S I-.') seconds.

Third heat—won by Carter, Brown;
second, Feldman, Yale. Time 8 seconds.

Fourth heat—won by Miller, Williams;

.second, Pcrlman, N. Y''. U. Time 8 2-5

.seconds.

Final heat—won by Miller, Williams;

second. Carter, Brown; third, Carroll,

Brown. Time 8 seconds.

Brown

;

8 1-5

Williams Five Will

Meet Wesleyan Again
(Continued from First Page.)

17 and Williams 26-24; Knox defeated

Wesleyan lt)-14 and Williams 33-31;

Wesleyan defeated Union 2()-10, and ITn-

ion defeated Williams 27-23; Williams de-

CHOCOtATES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

featwl Amherst, 3;j-l(l, and Wesleyan alvo

defeated the I'urple and While, by a 42-12
score. MassacOiusetts ".Aggies" won over
both Wesleyan and Williams, winning the

former game by a 34-19 .score and the lat-

ter, last Saturday night, 24-21. The
teams woiiUl seem to be fairly evenly
lialanced, and the game promises to be a

fast one.

The line-up of the Red and Black for

tonight's game will include ('aptuin

lloberl.son, the high scoring star of the

team, and Robison as foiwaids. Paisims

and King will fill the guard jiositions, and
Moore will juin|) center for the Middle-

town (iiiiiilet.

Coa<4i Shanahan has announced that the
liiie-u]) of the Williams team will remain
inactically the same, with Wightmaii and
Blackmer at forward, Wilson and Boynton
in the guard jxisitions. lie is undecided
as yet whether to play I'argo or Jayiie at
center. Although the opjiositioii offercil

by the 1925 (|uiiitet has not been as lively
as it might be, the team has shown a

greater .spirit of teamwork throughout the
wi'ck, and the accuracy of I he forward.^ is

gaining steadily.

The line-ups will be as follows;

Law Students

The Boston

University Law
School

Trains students in principles of the

law and the technique of the profession

."ind prepares them for active practice

wherever the English sy.stem of law
prevails, (^oiirse for LL.B. requires

three school years.

Beginning in the Autumn of 1923,

one year in college will be rciiiiired for

nilmission. In 1925 the requirement

will probably be two years in college.

Six>cinl .Scholarships $75 per year to

college graduates.

For Catalogue .\ddress

HOMER ALBEU.S, Dean
1 1 ,\shburton Place, Boston

WILLIAMS
Wightman
Blackmer
Fargo, Jayne
Bovnton
Wilson (Capt.)

WESLKYAN
1. f. Robertson ((Jajit.)

r. f. Robison
c. Moore
I. g- King
r. g. Parsons

Will Meet Columbia

In Last Hockey Game
(Continued from 'First Page.)

In the Blue and White line-up Captain
Anderson, playing right defense is easily
the most .s|)ectacular Jilayer, and in addi-
tion to his general ability, has accounted
for most of Columbia's scoring. Rogers, a
native of Canada who plays center has
also a splendid record behind him, and is

an exceptionally fast skater. In Jennings,
the goal tender, the Manhattan team has
one of the best men it has had in several

sca.sons.

The complete line-ups of the two teams
are as follows:

WILLIAMS
Stephenson, J

Clark
Stephenson, W.
Bnell

Becket (Capt.)

Lowes

COLUMBIA
Rogers
Church
Rollins
Squires

r. d. .\nderson (Capt.)

g. Jennings

1. w.
r. w.
1. d.

We're on our way I

Due at A. H. L. Hemis' next

Monday.

There all day Monday and Tues-

day!

Complete showing of clothing,

furnishings, hats, shoes.

The smartest and newest ideas in

young men's clothes—but nothing

"rah-rah."

Prices same as in our four stores

in New York.

I
I

il

'

I !

Rain or shine '"Scotch Mists are

fine.

Registered Trademark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,,c Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ Four a, 35th st.
„ , Convenient _.^. ,
Broadway corners" F'"'} Ave
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

i.r

Hiri

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES
AN EXHIBITION OF CLOTHING

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN

At BEMIS
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

March 7th and 8th

TOM CARLSON, Representative

di.

SU/TS
O I ER-GARMENTS
GOLF SUITS
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS

WHUFE OXFORD AND MADRAS
SHIRTS, COLLAR ATIACHED

NECKWEAR
HATS AND CAPS

FINCHLEY DESIRES TO PLACE EMPHASIS ON THE FACT THAT PRESENT
CONDITIONS ARE ACCURATELY REFLECTED IN THIS SEASON'S OFFER-
INGS, BOTH IN THE WIDE LATITUDE IN CHOICE PERMITTED AND
BY VALUES ENHANCED THROUGH PRICE REVISIONS OF INTEREST.

CUSTOM FINISH WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

READY- TO-PUT- ON

DRMCllILIBY
5Wo5t 46th. Street

NEW YORK

i !!

\

i
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Pin this program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

I'CAP AND BELLS' TO

APPEAR IN NEW YORK

Dramatic Club to Give Perform-

ances at The Plaza and

in Waterbury

Week of March 6th

MONDAY
"The Son of Wallingford" in iiii 8 Hod

S])fci:il. Il:ir()l<l l.lovd Coiiu'dy in

"Number Please."

TIKSDAV
Cecil H. DcMillcs I'lndiiction, "Saturday

Nighti" mIsi) a Clirislic Conii'dy.

\vi;i)m:si)ay

WilliuMi S. Hull in "Travelin" On." A
Kolin ('oiiii'dy.

TliriiSDAV
NazinidVM willi Hiidulpli Valentino in

"Camilla." A Mark Seiinett Comedy.

FKIOAV
Hebe Daniels in "A Game Chicken," also

a Century Comedy.

•SATrUDAV
"The Girl From Porcupine," by .lames

Oliver Curwood, also .\1. .'^1. John

Comedy.

Williamstown

National Bank
Capital, $50,000,

Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities

Ejctended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received

on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-Pre.ident

A. E. EVENS. Ca.hier

The

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

Is the place to buy gifts for
all occasions

Birthday Cards, Place Cards, etc.

Fiction Library, books loaned
at two cents per day.

Mar. :t In ils 12lli and liilli prescnla-

lions of "Uyland." "'I'lie (iaineiif Cliess,

and "The Crimson Cocoaiml," Cn/i iiml

Hills will nive a nerforniance in llie I'laza

Hotel, New ^drk City, al S p. ni. I Ins

eveniuK and in l-eavenworlli Mall, Waler-

hnry. Conn., at S p. ni. tomorrow eveiiinn-

The .sana' proRnim has Imh'II siiceessfnlly

presented on a trip dnrinu the Clirisinias

vacation and on a recent \veck-<Mid trip lo

(liens Kails and Saralotfa .'<prinns.

The ea.sts of the plays left lor New ^ ork

this niornint!;, and lo-niuhl ll"T "i" '"!

(?iven a dinner hv the W'iUianis Cluli ot

New York. It.' .M. C.ihiersleeve. 1.").

chairni.an of the connnillee iii cliarp' ol

the performaiu'e lo-ninlil. aial D. 11.

Arnold 'ID, I'hnirman of the .\lnrnni Ad-

vi.sorv ('(imniitlee of Cii/) dinl Hills. hav<|

declared that ju<l)jiii(! from the nunilii'r of

tickets .s<ild large audiences will proliahly

witiu'ss (he plays. Dancing will follow

the performance.
To-nairrow afternoon the Cii/< (tml Hills

men will leave New \ork for Waterlinry,

where all arrangements for their reception

have been made by .1. A. Coc, .Ir., "2(1, the

local manager. It is expected (lia( s(u-

den(s from .'^(. Margarcl's School for (lirls

and from (he Taf( .School will make up a

large part of (ho audience. There will be

infcjrnial dancing af(er (his porformaia-e

also.

Mr. William T. S. Wood, who coached

(he plays (his season, has been in Williams-

town for (he la.s( few days accompanied by
Mr. .\rm)Ul. and has lie<'n aiding in (he

final rehearsals.

Prominent Railroad

Executive to Speak
(Continued from iI'Mrst Tnge.)

Uiiilroad Conijiany and other interes(s.

The speaker was lormally a lec(nrer before

(lie I.ondon iScliool of lOcoiioniics, ami has

addressed many college forums upon (lie

railroad si(iia(ion. In his address nex(

Monday he will pre.seiil the oppo.site side

of the railroad (|Ues(ion from (hat brought

out by tllenii IMiimb and will speak as a

representative of the railroad executives.

Mr. Leo is (he audior of .several books

upon polidcal and railroad subjects among
which are The Bisl AiliiUnixIriiliDit \cw
Yiirl: CUij En-r Ilnil, and Ihunini NiiiiiiT

mill llic liiiilroaih. The speaker is a

member of the Pilgrims, University, Uecess,

and Metropolitan Clubs of New Y'ork

City, the lloyal Cleographii' .Society am
the Traveler's Club of Paris.

COMMUNICATIONS
(Con(iiiiie(l from Second Pa,i;e.)

litde more than "theory" in indiislry?

Some of lis have u.sed our hands a.s factory-

hands, farm-hands, deck-hands, hotel

hands, all sorts of hands besides handlers
of books and pens; and that not out of
thirst for adventure, but from grim
necessity. .\ny plan affecting the mode of

earning our shekels is of vital interest to ii:

today. We heard Plumb and Sjiarf^o

because we wanted to, and have a right to.

They are both widely discussed thronghoiit
the English world. Surely they are worth

Whatyou shouldknow
about a FountainPen

:-i

AFOUNTAIN PEN is nothing more or less than
a writing instrument which carries its own

supply of ink. It is virtually a tube containing ink*
with a pen point inserted in one end of it.

The difference in eflficiency between one make of
fountain pen and another lies in how closely they
approach perfection in controlling automatically

the flow of ink from the tube to the pen point
during the act of writing.

Thirty-eight years ago, Mr. L. E. Waterman in-

vented Waterman*s Ideal Fountain Pen. It was
the first fountain pen with a device that in scientific

conception and practical application automatically

controlled the flow of ink from the barrel to the

point of the pen. Tt did this with a degree of per-

fection never before known and which, to the
present moment, has never been equalled.

This device is the famous Waterman spoon feed
and it can be found only in

WatermaLiisWfountaLinPen

2^
and up

Selection and Service at

Best Dealers theworld over

L.EA^terman Comptvny
i9i Broadwivy - New York

B«staB~OiKa(R-San n*nclsco->tontreaJ

'2M

Dunhill Pipes
If you iiad your clioicc- would you cliooso a Dunhill, or an iiuilation'' Dm,

liiir.s are iiiiilalt'd t'miu 'I'n- pijuss l(» $(>.()() i)i|)('.s, I'ay a lilllc more iuul „\vi, ,||i

ori^Miuil.

In Ihc Duiiliill Kaclory in KiiKland wIhmt over 1()0(» men arc workiii}.ov,-,'.

liino they arc iu'liiiul on thoir orders.

.VII arc lUiidf hy liand l)y Ik'sI |)iiM" worknicii in \\\v world.

Kvory pipe is f,'uaraiiltHHl for a year.

Host liy test of liiKt'.

Don'l lu' sali.sfit'd with ".sonict liiiifi; alino.sl as ••ood"—when you l<ii,,\\ i|

isn't—by far.

Call a I

College Pharmacy and choose from a big stock.

FRED WALDEN EDDIE DEMPSEY
Diatrihuting Agents for Western Massachusetts and Vermont

hearing, if their ideas have attracted so

much a((ention.

We resent very mucli (he aditude (hat a

college is nodiin'g inoiv (ban an advaiK'od

primary .school. TlnxnlitiilUl, a college

man is .supposed (o have a lillk discrelion,

anyway. If he iU)es iiol , lie has no busi-

ness here. Dartnioulli has recently been
"lianiH'd" because it leaches evohilion to

(he freshmen, poor dears. Kendicky has
just g(me through an acute ease of iti-

(cllecdial indigestion, in which it ap-

lieared that "the youdi miisl be kep( from
liernicioiis doclrine :it all costs." -Viid

now we learn that i.idicalism must be
kept from tap|ung; our ears because v;^'

are too inexperienced we will bi' swept
off our feet. Why mil set up a board of

censors (o judge \vha( is li( for the college

iitm to hear, and \vli:il not?

But Mr. Ca.so is riglil. There are a lo(

of dangerous "isms" niiiiiing around loose.

Perhaps the censorship should cull for us
(he least indecent ones, (hat we might
hear only what is geml for u.s. On the
(idler hand, let it be rrmeinliered that all

(he great .steps in progress have been
"isms" preached and s]ioiisiiieti by i/iuinij

inenlwhom the worUl diibbcd as dangerous
radicals full of "inipraclical idealism."

liUther and the (ieriiiaii university stu-

dents, the young ]ieii.s.seauists of 17Si),

(he yonng Prussians of l,S12, the Uur-
schenscliaft, the Itali;i (liovine—but what
is the iis(^?—it sounds pedantic. Christ

Ilinisi'lf was a voiiiig man, and a (cacluT
of pernicious doi'l line who "h'd (lie people

astray." Now we are iio( dying (o say
(hat I'luiuli ami Spnrgo are iiece.s,sarily

rigid; but we do iiisisi (ha( (hey have a

riglil (o be lieiird. and (lm( we have a

right lo hciir tlicm; and fiirlherniore,

soiitelinu's even a young iiviii sees a new
and good idea when an ohh'r man, who
has already lieeoinc se(, will cry i( down
as an (lutragc.

.\f(er all, what ant wc here for? Grant-
ing we arc llieorisis only, hinv are we (o

jiiilge wliedicr (liese men arc rigid oi-

wrong uiile.s.s wo hear (lieni? Did wc not

come to college to learn to think for our-

selvRs?
Siiii'crelv,

I'Jiirl If. 'Coiiiil, '22,

/'Sihritrils If. Diflnnsini. ''22.

ALUMNI NOTES
1900

Rev V Hiiyd Kdivards has accepte.l the
position of llcadniisler a( (he Hilt .Sidioid,

PoKsdiwii, I 'a.

1014
.loscph Cdi'liraii, medical missionary, in

Tabriz, I'ersia, has a daiighlcr, D.iroihy
.\nne, born en Moveiiibcr 27.

1Q21
iS. T. Bourne lias resigned his posidini

with (he Mc.\li(dilc.V Iladiaway ('(Piiipany

of New Hcdl'iirtl, Mass., lo I'lilcr (he em-
ploy iif a nu(c-brokcrage firm in Bo.sioii.

NORTHWESTERN

University Law School
(The ohhwt I..aw ScIukiI in Chirapi)

Siimmtr Term, Wednesday, .luiir 21 («
Wednesday, Angu.st 2 J, lil22.

Fall Term, opens .Momlay, Sepniubcr 2.')

The SiiiniiKr Fiiriillii includes nunibcrs nf
(he SiipreiiicCiauMsof (he hdloHiin; si.iics-

Colorado, .South Caroliiui, \\c^| \ iigini;,

and Illinois.

Requirements for Admission

CntiiliilitU's fin- It iliijiir. Proof nl saiisfa,..

(orv com|)lclioii ol' ibrcc veals .if cuIIc|T(.

sliidy.

S/xcial .S7m/i'H/.v. Proof of iciiii|i|c(iii]i

of four yenrs of high sclio(d or it- ci|uiv:i-

leiK.

.\ii'litiir.'<. Members of die b.ir ulin lillur

caiinol niee( (he alioye rcipiiiciMciiis nr

who do not ask for creilil Cor ^llldics.

Vnr liiillediis and delailcd iiifcirnia(ii)n.

address .Sci'rclary of (lie Law .Si-licml,

Noiiliwes(<Tii rnivcisilv Building.

.'U \\'<>s( bake .S(reel,

("liicago, III.

keeping faith
Tjurith the

SMOKER

\

©i

X

'41
-^/</

r^fffjrs/Ti

.^ma;;^^L^fes-'rrck

Our lifelong knowledge of choice to-

baccos, our years of manufacturing ex-

perience and our up-to-date facilities are

concentrated on making CAMELS the
finest cigarette that can be produced.

Into THIS ONE BRAND we put the

UTMOST QUALITY. A better ciga-

rette cannot be made—even for a higher
price.

CAMEL is THE QUALITY CIGA-
RETTE—made for men who think for

themselves—for folks who appreciate
really fine tobacco.

ONE BRAND—ONE QUALITY-
ONE SIZE PACKAGE.

That is the way we keep faith with the

smoker.
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BOWSJO^COLUMBIA

Purple Loses 5-3 Contest to Blue

and White Team Saturday

at New York

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., TLl'SDAY, iMAKClI lilL'L!

FARLY ADVANTAGE OF
VISITORS IS OVERCOME

Winners Rally After First Period

and Prevent Further Score

by Opponents

Xc« ^iirU, Mairli 1 -In the linul naiiic

,fll„scii«>ii for Ixitli tciiins, the WilliiiiiiH

l„-kv\- U-MU Weill <1"«'' *" " •'»-'* ''''f''"' "'

,1,,. IiiukIs of llii' C'olumliiu University sex-

„., ,|,i. (.vcniiiK "t •'"-• "*'>*' ^''"'' '"

[.,i|,i,.,,, ill tliis city. After (lutpliiyiiiK

,,„,'l,.
,,|,|,„ii,.iils;}-l ill the first, period, the

l>iii|,lise.\tel sulTered ii fatal slump wliicli

,|„. -ireiitttlieiied iilue and White team

ii«'d t" Hood advantage l)y tJainiiin the

1,11(1 ill tlu' second frame iiiid seorinij; a final

p,:il 111 the lust, period.

\\ illiiiins showed dear supei-iority in the

liiM iicriod, liotli ill teamwork and in

,|i,«.iiiiH iiliilily. ('oluiiil)ia apiieared un-

,,1,1,. til imiiiiliiin a strong olTen.sive at this

tiiii,., and the Purple players easily kept

,|„. ii|,|i,T liaml. liiiell shot the first, Kiml

l„r Williiiiiis after live niinules of play,

<,.,,riiii; on a lon(j shut from the middle of

ill,, link. CoUiiiiliia tied i\»- eoiiiit a

iiiiiiiile later when RoUiii.s, the Iilue and

White left wing, broke loose from a niiil-

liiik si'iiniiniiRe and made ii successful

sill it ,111 a pass from Anderson. W. Stepli-

fiisoii was the next to score, his ekise shot

from near the C'<ihiml)ia (joal on a pass

from .1. Stephenson, niviiiK Williams the

Irad iigain. l"or the rest of this first

|ii'ri,iil the iiliiy wasi'hielly in the Blue and

While li'irilory, iiiid .)ennin(js, the win-

ners' pial-tender, by his exe(dlent defen.se

work, iireveiiled a much larger score.

.Near the close of this jieriod .1. Stephenson

liillicil the liiiiil goal for the I'urple sextet

ironi siMiniiiiiige, the score at the end of

til,' pi'riod lieiiig :i-l.

Coliunliia took mul maintained the

iilTciisive at the start of the second period.

ihc winners' leaiiiwork being except ionally

i:no,l. Holliiis and Chiircli led the attack

j'lir till' home team and worked well to-

!;,'ilicr. The former .scored early in this

licrioil. and Church secured the third tiilly

I'lM- ('iiliniibiii. tying tlie score at, :< all.

Willi iwo minutes to play, Hogers gave

Ciliiiiiliia the lead with another goal.

Williiiiiis WHS unalilc to .scorp bcciiuse of

I'Xci'lli'iit guarding by .Jennings, who

stopped twelve tries in this period. The

(rnnlinued on Tliinl I'age.)

Co))ege Presidents Meet
For Discussion of Sports

.\t the instigation of I'resideiit .Meikle-

jiilin of .\inherst, who has recently propo.s-

•d druslic niea.suri's in regard to college

at hiet ies mid I heir coaching, a meet iiig was
held Ml the liichniond Hotel, North
.\diiins, Im,sI Saturday afternoon, of I'rcs.

(iarliehl, ,)f V\'illianis, I'ri's. Sill of Uow-
(loin, I'res. Shaiikliind of Wesleyan, and
I'rcs. ^hiklejolln, to di.scuss the condition

of sports ill the New lOngland < 'olleges.

.No <lcliiiite sli'ps were taken, lliongh re-

|)orts of the general eircumstiinces at each
of the iiislitutions represented were given,

mul it was decided to holil another similar

nici'ling lit the Kimball Hotel, Springfield,

Mass.. on .Nbiii'h 21st, to which additional

New I'jigland college presidents are to be

invited. I'res. (larlleld stated that ath-

letics at, Williams were in a perfectly

heiilthy mid normal condition, but it is

desired (o accumulate further opinion on

the siilijc't of Intercollegiate .\thlelics

before any definite measures are taken.

I'res. Mciklejohn has arranged these

iiieeliiigs in order to clearly define ath-

letic I'ondilions as they are today, and to

a.scerlaiii what changes, if any, would im-

prove their standing for the best interests

of all Kastern Institutions.

WILLIAMS TO ENTER

TRIANGULAR CONTEST

Swimming Team to Face Amherst

and Wesleyan in Spring- .

field Saturday

GOOD PROGRESS MADE

DURING WEEK IN CAGE

Plans Being Made for Permanent

Camp for Baseball Squad's

Southern Trip

< oiiimeiiting ujion the work of the bnse-

I'idl squad at the windiip of the first, week
(if piai'lice in the cage, C'oacli Coombs ex-

pres,si'il himself as "well satisfied with the

way that things have gone thus far."

"f)f ciiiirse," he added, "it is .still much too

early to my anything very definite!"

Plans are now being formulated for the

trip 1,1 be taken during the sijring recess,

and an elTorl is being made to find the
hcst iiiissihl,. location. Instead of playing
various niiu's in the cotir.se of the trip, the
«iuail will 1)0 in a permanent camp for al-

most the entire week, leaving only in time
to meet Columbia in New York City on
M'ril I'.'. Between 20 and 25 men will go
*outli, and in this way an opportunity for

iiitetisive practice will be offered to a eom-
liaratively larue group of players. The
"invinienee tnble will not be started until
itftir the return of the sqtmd from the
«)m||. Training rules hccjvme effective
liist Sunday evening.

^ow that the pitching staff of six men
W in working order, the fielding pmctice
'»'"'" up last week will lie changed to
hati

the

iiig practice for this week, givijig at
siiine time a de.siratile change id roti-

'"e. This method of alternnting the
work of the .mpmd from week to week will
'f l"irsiie<l ns far aa possible whUe the men
"re indimrs.

Among the twirle.rs Bemhard "25 has
*'" *"«inR up especially well, and Sabin,
>ne other freshman member of the staff,

(Continued on Third Page.)

In t he lirsl meet of its kind ever held be-

tween the three colleges, Williams will

swim against .\mher.st ami Wesleyan next

Saturday evening iit S.OO p. m. in the Y.

M. C. A. pool in Springfiekl. One man
will represent each college in each event

excei)t the relay, dive and plunge.

The events which will be run off are the

.•iO-yard ila.sh, 220-yard swim, 100-yard

dash, back .stroke, breast stroke, relay,

dive, and plunge. The entrants from

W'illiMiiis will be announced at a later date.

In the last .swimming meet hekl, that

against Springlield ^. M. C A. College on

Feliniary 24 in the .McCurdy Xtitatoriiini

at Sjiringlield, llcaly took third place in

the l()-yaiil dash, Sanford Ihinlin the 100-

yard dash, and Olmsted won first |ilaee in

the 22n-yiird swim, his time being 2 min-

utes .51 2-.') seconds, .tones hail little dilli-

eiilty in winning the plunge in the last

time of 111 1-5 second.s, and Hiibino look

third ]ilai'e in the same event.

Wbeii Amherst defeated Williams on

February 22. Captain Damon of .\iiiherst

won liiilli the ."tO-yard and lOO-yaril dashes,

the time in the lirst being 21 2-5 .seconds,

the t:ink leeoid, and in the second evi'iil 1

minute 2-."i seconds. l,eete took .second in

the 22l)-yard swim, and Myers second in

the 50-yaid dash.

Ca))tain Williams is the star of the Wes-

leyan team, and this year is doing good

work in the 5t)-yard and lOO-yard dashes.

Pilat, a W'e.sleyan fre.shman, is the team's

best 22l)-yard swimmer. Morgan and

Foster, who were the star divers la.st year,

will prohably enter the dive and ithmge

events. There are idso two new plungers,

Jacobson and Southwick, who may tiike

part in these events.

Swimmers to Hold Trials

and Handicap Meet Today

'CAP AND BELLS' AGAIN

SCORES mT SUCCESS

Club Gives Performances of Three

One-Act Plays in Waterbury

and New York

i'dji itii't IMh again .scored sncce.s.ses in

its r2th anil llith presentations of "Hy-
land," "The (lame of Chess," and "The
Crimson Cocoanut" nt the Plaza Hotel

.New ^'ork City, and at bcavenworlh Hall,

Waterbury, Conn., lust Friday and Satur-

day evenings. .\k has been the case at

lirevious presentations of the three one act

plays, "The (lame of Chess," with its in-

tense dramatic ap|ieal and iiiiiisiially fine

acting, made the grea.esi iiiiprcssion, hut

both "Hyland " and '"'"he Crimson Cocoa-

nut" were worthy contestants for the

favor of the audience.

Capacity houses greeted the Club at

both iicrformances, the audience at the

Plaza Hotel in New ^'ork being perhaps

(he largest before which ('up dml Hells has

presented the three plays. The majority

of the K(K) people wdio crowdeil the Plaza

were alumni. .\s in the|)asl, the excellent

work of Y'oimginan '22 and .McVueny '2.'1

in the leading i)arts of "The Came of

Chess" attracted attention, but Clark '22

anil Dodge '24 sdso .scored personal hits.

The work of all the actors, however, has

steadily improved with experience and

with the coaching of Mr. Wood, and the

three plays ino\'ed with a siireness and

professional touch wdiicli evi'iywhere caus-

ed favorable criticism.

The Club was entertained at dinner on

Friday night before the initial iicrformance

at the Williams Club in New Vork City.

U. M. (iildersleeyo 'IS was the chairman

in charge of the New York performance,

and he was a.ssisled in his work by D. II.

.\riiohl '10, chairman iif the .Miimni .\d-

visory (Committee of Cap and Hills. J. .-V.

Coe '20 was the local manager for the

Waterbury performance, and made all the

arrangements for the perfonnanee and

for the reee])tioii of the Club. Dancing

foUowed both ])erforrianees, the music

being furnished by the William.? Orchestra.

For the pmpose of stimulating interest

in swimming to bring out available mater-

ial for the squad next year, and a-s a means

of taking time trials for the triangtUar

meet which is to Iw held next .Saturday,

an interclass .swimming meet will lie held

this afternoon in Uisell Gymnasium at

4.H0 p. m. .Ml events will be run imder

the hanilicap system, the men on the

present varsity squad being started at

scratch and other entries at vtirious dis-

tanecs of handicap.

Seven events, the 50-yd. da.sh, 100-yd.

dash, 22n-y(l. swim, 110-yd. breast stroke,

.50-yd. hack stroke, plung(< and relay will

he held, and no man will tie allowed to

enter more than two event.s and the relay.

.Ml men desiring to enter the meet should

sign their names on the btdlctin Ixjard in

the Gyiauasiuni liefore Tuesday, and it is

urged that as many as possible report,

since good .swimmers imdcr the handicap,

will have no Ixitter chance t,o win than

will tho«" who have not Ixicn swimming all

winter.

RELIEF COMMITTEE
TO CONTINUE DRIVE

Seeks to Reach Williams' Quota in

Student Friendship Fund
Movement

Continuing over the week-end, the

Student Council Conuiiittee is carrying on

the Williams Drive tor the Student

Friendship Fund, which was started as a

result of a talk given by .\Ir. W. H. Tinker,

Kxecutive Secretary of the Helief Com-
mittee, before the cnllcgo meeting last

Tluir.sday night in .lesup Hall, .\lthougli

a coiuit of the pledges received has not

yet been made, it is hopeil by the com-

mittee in charge that with the additiomil

amounts obtained yeslerday and today

the sum given by Williams will come up to

all exi)ectations.

Mr. Tinker's talk left no doubt in the

minds of his autlience that student condi-

tions in the Universities and Colleges in

eleven of the nations of Eiu'ope ;ire de-

plorable, and that all means .should be

(Continued on Third Page.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MARCH tj

8.00 p. m.—Philosophical I'nion. Dr
Proctor will speak on

"Determinism." Currier

Hall.

TUESDAY, MARCH 7

12 to 2.00, 5.30 to 7.30 p. m.—College

Balloting on 2nd ,\sst

Mgrs. of football, hockey

and swimming, and Chair-

man of Undergraduate

Schools Committee.

4.15 p. m.—Finals of Cla.ss Uelays.

Board Track.

4.30 p. m.—Intercla.ss Handicap Swim-

ming Meet. Lasell Gym-
nasium.

4.30 p.m.—Tuesday I.<ectiire. Prof.

Maxcy will speak on

"When Ghosts Walked in

the English Novel." T.

P. L.

7.46 p. m.^Dcutschrr Vernn meeting.

Currier Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8

4.15 p. m.—22l8t Organ Recital. Chapin

Hall.

CoDege Body Wi)) E)ect

To Four Positions Today

HiiMotiiig for scciMid a.ssislaiil inauageis

of loot ball, hockey, and swimming and fur

the Chainuan of the riidcrgradiiale

Schools Committee will be held toiliiy

(Tiu'.sihiy) ill .lesup Hall. The polls will

be open from I2.IK) tij 2. lit) and from o.liO

to ".;{() p. 111.

;\t a meeting of the class of MI21 held

on F'ebruary 27 the following ii were

nominated for second assistant manager

of football, having received the reconi-

meiidatioiis phiced after their names:

0. C. O'Hrion—!)»',(, E- <' Carieton and

K. P. Seidell, ,lr.—OK';, C. M. I'Vmicr

-

i)7';, and C. A. Mason, .Ir.-iM',. .\t

the same time the following men were

iiominated for the second assistant iimii-

agers of hockey and swiinining: .\. lion-

ynge and ,1. ic. .Mi Kelvy—07',;, Ii. T.

Fawectt anil K. .Merrill -!)0'.;, and 'I'. D.

Starr '.yi%. The candidate receiving

the highest vote at the college election will

become second assistant manager of either

hockey or sniinming as he chooses, and I he

man receiving the .second highest number

of votes will become second assistant

manager of the other sjiort. The follow-

ing three juniors have been nominated lor

Chairman of the I'liilergraduatc ,Schiio|s

Coiiiniittec: U. II. liowen, S. 11. llimics,

ami A. W. Olmsted.

1925 QUINTET BEATS

UNION BY21-18 SCORE

Williams Team Wins Close Victory

in Rough Contest Captain

Reed Stars

Scoring 21 points to their opiionents' is,

the Williams liVi,") basketball team defeat-

ed the rnion Freshmen last Saturday

evening in the ba.sell Ciyinnasiuni. Ca])-

tain Reed was the star for the winners,

•scoring a total of I'.i points by Iwo difhcult

field ba.skels and out of 13 goals from

fouls.

.•\t, the oi>ening of the game Leilzel

started the scoring for I'nion l!)'25 with a

free throw. Heed then followed with a

free throw and a basket. .Stanley made
another ha.skel for the I'liioii Freshineu,

but Brown evened the .score by making a

field basket, after which Heed scored Iwo

points from fouls. Cornell took the |)lace

of f,eitzel for rnion 11)25 at this point, and

Ide was siib.slituted for Brown in the

Williams Freshman line-up. .\not her bas-

ket for Union lir25 by Stanley eiiih'il the

fir.st half with the .score 7-7.

.\t the beginning of the .second half

Leitzel enli'icd the game in Cornell's place.

The Williams Freshmen scored 5 jMiinls be-

fore Union could stop their attack. This

lead was iiiainlained until the beginning

of the last quarter, when Union 1025 scored

on (wo baskets and a free throw in quick

succession, thereby tying the score.

Cornell was substituted for Crocki'r in

the Union Id'io team and Hcckwith re-

placed Oowling for the Purple Freshmen.

The score remained tied until within a few

minutes of the linal whistle when a basket

by Ide and two points from fouls by Ueed

gave the victory to Williiuns.

The line-up and summary follow:

(Continued on Fourth iPage.)

Six Numbers to Compose
Mr. Salter s 221st Recital

In his 221st Organ Hccital at 4.1.") to-

morrow afternoon in Chapin Hall, Mr.

Sumner Salter will present a diversified

program of six selections by noted com-

posers. Among this number are Uopartz'

Inlrmhirlionaiid Allrfjio iiiiiilcnilii, written

in 1017 to reflect the virile and heroic

spirit of the French people in their struggle

for existence, Widor's well-known .S'i'.r(/i

Organ Si/iniilumi), orchestral in character

and sci)|je, and the I'rrlmli- In Sailc

"L'ArlrKwniie," A'n. 1, by Bizet, com))oser

of Cnriiiin.

Mr. Salter's complete program will be as

follows;

liilrtiiliiclwn and AUe(iro mmleralo

.1. Guy Ropnrtz
Ailnglio I'atheliqiic Benjamin GiwlBrd

Sirlh Organ Symphnny
Charles Marie Widor

I'rchidr In Siiile "V ArUairnnr" No. 1

Georges IJiitet

Hymn In Ihc Sun

Nlcolai Kinisky-Kornako(T

Toccata in F Thomas J. Crawford

No. (13

WILLIAMS DEFEATS

RED AND BLACK
Quintet, With Improved Teamwork,

Avenges 16-14 Defeat in

Previous Game

BLACKMER SCORES 22

OF 28 POINTS GAINED

Robertson, Wesleyan Captain, Drops
10 Fouls in 14 to Purple

Star's 14 in 17

In the la.st Iiduic game of ihc ltl22sea-

,son, (he Williams basketb.'ill team downed
Wesleyan, 2^-2l, liLst Friday evening in

the ba.sell (lynmasiuiii. The Purple i|uin-

tet displayeil the improved teannvork pre-

dicted by Coach Shanahaii inevioiis to the

contest, and the unusually strong support

of the college body was a big factor in

winning the game, which avenged the 10
11 defeat that the lied anil Black handed
Williams earlier in the .season.

The .scoring ability of Blackiner, W'il-

liaiu.s's star forward, was above par
throughout the game, ami he .sncceeiliid in

dropping II fouls ill 17 tries, in adclilion to

caging four goals from the Moor. Hohert.-

.son, the outstanding player of the Wesley-

an (ivc, .scored 10 foul.s in 14 attempts, also

netting ;i siiigU' Moor goal. Boynton play-

ed an exccMcnt defensive game for the

home team, although the general aggres-

siveness of the entire hvc was of stich an
excellent cliaraeter as to make the choos-

ing of individual stars iliHicult. King, nt

left guard, played a good game for the

Hed and Black.

Taken as a whole, the gaiiie ihfoughovit

was fast and rough. Technical niiil per-

.sonal fouls werc^ freipieni, the ('ai)tains of

both teams being removed from the lineup

as a result of four personals. Wesleyan
at(eni|)ted a number of long, spectacular

shots from the midcourl. the majority of

which were unsuccessful. The Williams

five showed marked improvement in fol-

lowing 11]) attempts tit (Imir goals in ailili-

tiiin to a general bettering of teamwork.

From the outset of the fir.st half, the

game promi.seil to be fa.st anil interesting.

Holierlsim started the scoring with a foul,

but Willi.'iins .soon went into the h'ad by
lielil goals liy Wight mail ami Blackuier,

and a foul .shot by the latter, hut the Red
and Hhu'k team came back with two
baskets by Robison. the same mimher of

fouls liy Robertson, and a goal by Moore.

Two points by Wilson and three fovU

iCoiitinueil on I'ourtli iPage.)

ONE GAME PLAYED IN

INTRAMURAL LEAGUES

Sigma Phi Defeats Delta Psi by

Large Margin—To Postpone

No More Contests

Standing of the Teams
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The Franklin Simon
MEN'S Shops

Announce an Exhibit At

OUINN & MANLEY
Wednesday, March 15th
Thursday, March 16th

Four-Piece Sport Suits ....
Go)f and Norfolk Modeh—Imported and Domettic

Tuxedo Goat and Trousers

Wliite Clieviot Collar-Attached Shirts .

Gothdale Soft Hat . , . . .

Gothdale Golf Shoe

$55.00
Fabric*

$60.00

$2.50

$6.00

$10.00

' and

istcru

MMS

D.

Only

)S

uitar

an and

Mass.

FIFTH AVJiNUE, NEW YORK
Men's Shops—Separate Entrances

On West 38th and 37th Streets

For anything

that's printed-"

rs

t

II Bldg.

See Sayen

lent

ledicine

I

:lits,

929 W

Representing the

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Printers of The Williama Record, The Purple Cow, The

Gutielmenaian, The Class Book, The Alumni Review,

The Address Book

Williams Sextet

Bows to Coliunbia
(Coutiuued from rirst Page.)

HtrcDKth of the winuinu ((.am dovclopfd
KTCutly duriiiK ttie BecomI friiiiic, but the
1 iirpio tuain wus suilciiiiK a «.riou8 slump
ttiul could not meet the attack of the
Hlue and White.
The final period was a continuation of

tlH^ second, the losers displajinK more in-
dividual effort than orwinizwl teamwork.
Columbia's defense |)roved imi)regnable,
and further scorinK by Williams was
bloekc<l. The last score of tlu- name came
early in the period when Captain Anderson
of Columbia skated throiiuli the opijosing
team for a spectacular score. 'I'he play
see-sawed back and forlli during tlie re-
inainder of the pame, neither team l)eing
able to tally again.
The summary follows:

WILLIAMS (3)

c.

1. w.
r. w.
1. d.

r. d.

J. iStephens(jii

Clark
W. Stephenson
Buell

Hecket
Lowes

(Joals: Buell

COLUMBIA (5)

Kogcrs
Uoilins
Church

Anderson
•Squires

Jennings

ec

—

Club.

, W. Stephenson, ,J. Ste-
phenson, Rollins (2), Church (2), Uogers,
Anderson. Substitution: Williams-
Hemphill for J. Stiphensoii. Refcrc
U. L. Von Hernuthl St. Nicholas C:
Time of periods—thite of 15 minutes.

Good Progress Made
During Week in Cage

(Continued from Kirst Page.)
has also shown considerahle improvement.
Because of the entirely different conditions
between work in the cage and on the
diamond, however, notably in the case of
pitchers, very little can he hazarded until
the squad is on Weston I'ield.

With the single exception of the addition
of 10. Smith '25 to the s(|uii(l, no changes
have been made among those originally
called out. There ia now a question as to
whether W, E. Uichmond '2.3 will be able
to return to College, and in the event that
he should not, several changes may be
necessitated in the makeup of the infield.

Relief Committee

To Continue Drive
(Continued from First Page.)

used to relieve such tremendous need.
Having practically no money to begin
with, and with the great drop in the value
of the currency, the students have almost
nothing to live on, and with the low wages
l)aid are unable to obtain any additional
amounts. Students and professors alike
live in the worst possible dwelling places,

have an extremely meager fare, and in

many cases must share one outfit of cloth-
ing between two men. Not only will the
fund help these men get an education, but
it will also be instrumental in breaking
down national barriers and bring about a
more friendly feeling between countries in

Europe. . . . > . ^
Blake '22, ChairiAan of the Committee

on the movement, wishes it announced
that checks for pletiges may be obtained
at the various fraternity and eating houses,
and wishes to urge that everyone subscribe
immediatelv .so that a suitably large Wil-
liams Fund will be subscribed as soon as
possible.

One Game Played in

Intramural Leagues
(Continued from First Page.)

2.00 p. m —Delta Kappa Epsilon vs.

Sigma Phi, Facultv vs. Delta Psi. 3.00

p. m —Phi Delta Theta vs. Chi Psi, Phi
Gamma Delta vs. Phi Sigma Kappa.
4.00 p. m.—Ali)lia Delta Phi vs. Delta
Upsilon, Commons Club vs. Beta Theta
Pi. 5.00 p. m.—Theta Delta Chi vs. Psi

Upsilon, Zeta Psi v.s. Kappa Alpha.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Why not be a step ahead of the

crowd!

Spring styles ready now.

Suits, overcoats, hats, shoes, fur-

nishings.

See our showing at A. H. L. Bemia'

all day to-day.

ROGERS FEET COMPANY
Broadway

, Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ Fo"."^

. at 35th St.
n,«-j..,,.. Convenient ^.^^.Broadway corners

"

F'th Ave.
at Warren

"-Ofners
^^ ^j^^ ^^

NEW YORK CITY

READ
The Record

Want Ads.

The New Durant
$990.00 Delivered

The Liberty Six
$1425.00 Delivered

FIRESTONE TIRES

I !

;;

Wm. ROrr
387 State Street, North Adams

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man is a judge of style but its our

business to know quality.

Through years of experience we know what young men
want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needs for the coming Spring Season.

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

4 PIECE GOLF SUITS-SPECIAL PRICE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, March 8th and 9th JAKE at CABE'S

New Importation—Tweeds, Homespuns
y^/Th^JtY

MAKERS OP FINE CLOTHES
077 CHAPEL 8T«EET NEW HAVEN CONN

ANNOUNCEMENT
MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY

Will show at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, March 9th and 10th

^
Spring Models of

Sack Suits, Norfolk Suits, Dress and Tuxedo Suits
G. L. GOODWIN, Representative

! i

^s
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There is a great satisfaction in feeling that the clothes you wear are beyond criticism as regards style, quahty and fii.

This is particulady true of Larkin's Clothes, and you should take advantage of seeing our Mr. McCann at CABE'S
every other Monday and Tuesday, when he will have a full line of woolens to select from with prices more than right

for the goods and service you will get.

1 A r>irTXT 4-Ur-. HP A TT C%D At CABE'S Today and Tomorrow
1^X\IVJV11>| 9 111" 1 /\11--/V^1V At Hotel Belmont, New York, Friday Mar. 10, Saturday, Mi

ALWAYS \M:L(X)ME
lar. 11

1925
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BASKETBALL TEAM

TO FINISH SEASON

Williams Faces Improved Amherst

Quintet This Evening in

Return Game

OPPONENTS KNOWN TO
HAVE GAINED STRENGTH

Wesleyan Defeated Last Week by

Amherst—^Williams Line-Up

is Unchanged

Willi M iniint''! Ihiit cxliihitcd imexpe<!t-

,.il sliviiRlli anil scoiiiiK power in dcfeiiting

\\V.«li'.VMii lust Siiturdu.v li.v tlio .score of 44

to -12, .\inliiTst will iiicct the Williiims

Ii„s|i,,||);ill (cani i" 'ts fiiml wmu' of the

sfiiscm I his evening at K.(M) j). m. in i'nilt

(ivimiasiuiii. The Purple and White mot

(lefciil at llie haiul.s of Williani.s on Feliru-

urv 11 ''.^' •'"' 'l''™ive score of 32 to 10 hut

ill more iccenl games luis shown much

grciitcr sirciifttli.

Liiinlieilo" at center and Stewart at li^ft

guard well' llic' individual stars of the Ain-

hci>l t.'Niii in iilu.viniu Wesle.vaii. K.ylo, a

nw mall, disliiiKuished him.sclf at rifjlit

forward in liaiullinK the hall and in shoot-

in(! four lii'ld H"als. Captain Klliott is

joiikcd npiin as a daiiKerous forward hut

\vas.<li>;lill,v injured in the game on Sutur-

iliiv aiui it is not certain that he will start

ill llie linc-np loni)jhl. .\l an earlier date,

Fcliiuarv IS, Wesleyan <l<'l'i'aled .\iiihersl

by the sciire of -12 tn l-l. from which it is

(('initiiuK'it on Thiiil I'n^ce.)

s, II, iir.Mi':s

GOTHIC NOVEL FORMS

SUBJECT OF LECTURE

'Walpole, Radcliffe, and Blackwood

Representative Authors'

Says Prof. Maxcy

Tracnin ll"' ilcvelopinent of the Cothic
novel fnuii it.-i hirlh in the einhleenth cen-
tury to Ihc present ^jeneralion, Profes.sor

Miixcy ilclivereil a lecture on "When
(illiisis Wiilked in the Kiifjlish Novel" last

lucsday iifienuion as a munher of the
Tuc-iday Leciiire Course. Horace Wal-
Polc, .\nne Uadiliffe, and .M({ernon Klack-
wodd were clio.sen for detailed Ireatnient
Its repri'si'iitative of the heninninu, the
further clevehipment, and presenlKlay
oxnOleiiiT, respei-livelv, of this Ivjie of
IKivel.

"I he slory designed for the piiriiose of

armisiim i,,,.v„r j^ „„,. „f ,i„. „i,i,,^, f„r,„„ „f
"iTiirv cnmposiliiin," Pr<)fes,sor Maxcy
l"Wn. "Weinl tales of (jho.sts an<l goblins
have heeu p,,,,ii|;„. U;m biblical times up
joihe picscnt day, as the countless inas.s of
™ry tales, romances of adventure, and
«ar tales cif hdrror eim testify. Hut wlial
i» Known as the C.othic iiov.'l came into
'"IIIK III I7(i.t when Hora<'e Walpole pro-

I'rofewor Maxcy (hen gave ii resume of

"'"lUinued on Third I'aRe.i

Shooting Practice Begins

on Gun Club Range Today

h'or men inti'i-ested in the dun Cluh,

shooting practice will begin this afternoon

on the Club's range on Ihe Stetson Road
near the hockey rinks. Shells and clay

pigeons will \»- fiirnislied to aspiring trap-

shooters at e.speciiilly reduced prices.

Plans for a scratch shooting touriiaiaent

to he held on the ('lub's range alxait (lie

middle of .\pril were made at a meeting of

Ihe dun Club last Kiiday evening. .\t

Ihe .same time it was decided to hold a

handicap tournament sometina^ in May.
Moth shoots will he ojien to (he conege

body and will be c()n(e.s(ed a( a distanci^ of

15 yards from (he clay pigeons. Prizes

will he awarded, jii'iiding a la(cr announce-
ment .

SWIMMING TEAM IN

SPRINGFIELD TODAY

'Little Three* to HoK Triangular

Swimming Meet in Spring-

field 'Y' Tank

Do You Know
1 hilt the first .\ineriean scieiKilic

M'eilitinn („ li,, (irganized. eciuipped.
I sent (,mh by n college wa.i dis-

I'^'elii.l to N„v„ ,S,.,„i„ l,v Williams in

,,,,'V
,* seciiiid expedition was sent

„J_'l''fi'la in 1,S.^7. and a (bird explonnl
Miiaz.in frnm source to mouth in

Leaving Williainslown this morning,

nine ineinbers of (he swimming team will

make (he ."springficld trip to represent the

College in Ihe triangular meet between

.Aniher.st, Wesleyan, and Williams which

will be held in the pool of the Springfield

V. M. C. .\. at 7.;i() p. m. tonight. Al-

though no radical changes have been made
in the entry list, regular practice has been

held every afternoon this week, and Coach

Fowler will he able (o enter his strongesi

team ill (omiirrow's meet.

In view of the fact that both .\nilierst

and Wesleyan have previously defeated

(he Piirpli' in dual mee(s (In; chances for

Williams (o win (oday's eon(est ajipear

rallier slim, bu( the time of .several men
has been brought <lowii materially since

these meets, anil con.seqiieiitly the Wil-

liams aggregation will be stronger (haii

earliiM- in (he season. The ruling (lm(

each college may elder only one man in

each eveiil will prove a handicap (o Wil-

liams, inasiiuicli as Caplaiii ,loiies '2:i and

Kubiiio '22 wciulil both probably have

placed in the |)liinge.

Caplain Williams of Wesleyan and Cap-

tain Diinion of Amherst are expected to

.score heavily for their respective (cams.

The former will he a formidable conlciHlcr

ill (he lireas( s(roke and in (he lOO-yard

dash, while his team male Pilot, who has

already beaten Kerr of Williams, is ex-

pected to win the 220-yard dash. Captain

Uanioii should have little dilliciilly in

winning (he .50-yard da.sli, and will helji

materially to cut down the time of the

.\inherst relay team, but in the lOO-yard

dash he will have a dangerous opponent in

Williams of We.sleyan.

The Williams entry list has not as yet

been definitely (h'cided upon, but will be

practically as follows: .'lO-yard dash—

Luedeke '22 or Sanford '24; lOO-yard

dash—Wilcox '22 or Kerr '24; back-stroke

-()lniste<l '24; breast-stroke—Olmsted

'24; plunge—Jones '23; dive—Webb ''2'S;

relay- Kuedi'ke '22, Healy '24, Sanford

'24, and Motler '25. (Wilcox '22).

While in Springfield the team will stay at

(he Ilo(el Kimiiall.

Lehman Cups Are Offered

in Track Meet Next Week

Open (o all undergraduides regardless

of ela.ss or previiais experience, (he annual

track inei't for (be I,ehman Cups will lake

place on Ihe hoard track and in Liisell

dymnasium Ihe early part of next week,

(he exact da.v.s being us ye( undecided.

Two silver cups, awarded each year for

(he lii.st 22 years by Ilerber( II. I,ehman

'i)0, will be given as jirizes (o (he two

hiphi'sl -point winners.

.Ml entries sliould be turned in imme-

diately to Manager Hichardson '22, Cap-

tain i'hillips '22, or Coach Seeley. Kale

entries, however, will be received at any

time up (o (he beginning of the nieef.

Poiids will be given in Ihe indicated order

to thelirsl five men in Ihe following events:

.'i.'j-yaid dash, first heat (5, 3, 2, 1, 3i);

high jump (one point for every inch over

4 ft. (i in.t; 440-yard rim 1 10, 7, 4, 2, 1);

40-yard low hurdles (5, 3, 2, 1, J^i); •^•'>-

vard dash, sei-oiid heat (5, 3, 2, 1, Jj);

40-yai(l high hurdles (5, 3, 2, 1, h): ««<•-

yard run ilO, 7, 4, 2, 1); Shot put (one

point for every ti in. over 20 ft.); Potato

race (10, 7, 4, 2, 1 1; Mile run (10, 7, 4, 2, 1 ).

W. C. A. PLANS ANNUAL

LIFE-WORI^INSTITUTE

Prominent Men Secured to Give
Addresses on Careers Open

to College Men

TO HOLD SEVEN MEETINGS

F. L. Hilton, C. T. Terry, and J. £.

King to Speak First Talk
on March 19

For the seven da.vs coimiicncing Sun-

day, .March lit, Ihe Williams Christian

A.s.soi-iation is iilanning to inaugurate its

first annual i-ife-Work Institute. Fach

evening un address will lie given by some

man of note upon the parlieiilar profession

(hut has |)rove<l of mos( appeal (o him,

and concrete reasons for following ( ha( line

of occupation will be given (odiose who are

interested in an exposition of its merits.

With the object in view of choosing

only such jirofcssions as would most

strongly attract the average College man,

the W. (.'. A. ha.s outlined a program of

seven ad<Ire.s.ses, every one of vital im-

portance to the student faced with the

nece.s.sity of arriving at a decision as to his

life-work. The .subjects for the talks in

order of oecurreiice will he: "\alue.s to he
( 'on.siilered in ( 'lioosing a Career," "Medi-

I'ine," "Maiiking and Finance," "The
Law," ".loiirnali.sm and .\dvertising,"

"(ienerid liiisiiicss," and "Tlie .Ministry."

(Continued on Third Page.)

1922 AND 1924 TIED
IN CLASS SWIMMING

Seniors and Sophomores Each Win
20 Points—Third Place to

Freshmen With 14

In an iiderclass swimming iiiee( lield for

(be piirpo.se of .sdimilating inleres( in that

.sport last Tuesday afternoon in ba.si'll

(iymnasium, the Seniors and So|)liomores

tied for first place with 20 points each, and

the Freshmen took third with 14 points.

Owing to a .scarcity of Juniors with nata-

tory ability, thi' class of 1!)23 was not

rejiresented in the contest.

Six events coni|iriseil (he jirograiii of (he

meet, ft 43-yaril dash, IM-yard back s(roke,

lOO-yard breast s(rokc, 120-yard swim.

|)lunge, and 172-yar(l relay. A handicai)

sys(eiii was used by Couch I'owler, where-

by (he novices were gi\en advantage over

(lie men on (he varsily squad. The most

excidng fea(ures of the afternoon proved

(o be (h<' back stroke .ind the relay, Mot-

ler '25 winning the former by a six-incdi

margin, and 1!V24 the latter by the same

distaiice. Olni.sled '21 ^wani .an excellent

race ill the breast stroke, and although

starting at .scrad'h, came widiin two yards

of overtaking .1. H. Montgomery '22 who
started with a 2,") second handicap.

F'ollowing is (lie suniiiiary of the events

n delail:

(Condnuprt on Tliird Page.)

Straw Vote on Bonus

Today Thk liKromi will dis(ribu(e

hallo(s at (b<' various ea(ing hoii.ses

for a straw vote on the Bonus Hill (o

de(i>rniiiie (he .sentiniciK of (he sdident

body on the (|iies(ioii thai has been

attrncting so iiiucb attention through-

out the country at the present time
The three <iues(ions (hat will be asked

areas folKiws:

1. Ho von favor passage of (he

Bonus Hill'.''

2. Oo you believe that the motives

of Ihe Senators and Congressmen
favoring it are unworthy'.'

3. \Vere voii in tlic service'.'

CALENDAR

S.VriHDA'i'. M.VKCIl 11

2.00-5.OO p. m.— Intramural Basketball.

basell dymnasium.

S.00 p. III. .'^wiiiiining. Williams vs.

.\niber.st vs. We.sleyan.

Springfield. Mass.

Hasketball. Williams vs.

.\inhersl al .\mher.st,\hiss.

SI'NIUV, M.MU'll 12

10.;i0a. m— College Chaiiel. Or. Uobert

K. Wicks of Ilolyoke will

preach.

7.3(1 p. m.—W. C. .\. meeting. The

liev. .loseph II. T-widhell

of Nordi .\diims will speak

on '•Develoiinient of lie-

liginiis Conviction."

MONDAY, .MAHCII 13

4. 00-5.00 p. ni.-Inlramural Basketball.

I^asell (ivmnnsium.

'Chief Bender to Train

Pitchers on Brief Visit

•( 'hief " Hi'iiiler, lormer star pildier for

the .\(lileli<'s, arrives in Willianislowii this

aflernoon to K'lld a hand (o Coach Cooiiilis

for a few chiys in rounding (he varsity

lia.seball players into shape. .\s king as

he is able to remain he will have I'liOre

supervision of (he pitching sipiad of six

men which is daily working in (he cage.

Pracbee durinii (he pasi week has been

confined (o roiKine drill, changed, how-

ever, from day (o day,and ("oacli (ooiiibs

reports that niatlcrs are progressing

smoothly. Sliding, laniliag, hitting, base

running and fielding have occiipieil the

entire alteiition of the siiuad. Hixliy

and Holmes have been on the sick list

for a few days, hip will soon be back at

work

.

DEERFIELD DOWNED BY

1925 INCLOSE FINISH

Freshman Quintet Wins 28-27 in

Spite of Visitors' Almost

Constant Lead

Driving their opponents coiislaii( ly (o

(he defense, (he Williams Kreshiiian ba.s-

ke(l)all (cam del'ealed a s(roiig Deerfield

.\cadeniy (piiiUet. '28-27 in La.sell (.lym-

na.siiim last Wednesday evening. Sdirt-

ing iiiodi'rately, the play of lioth teams

gradually gathered speed uidil an exciiing

whirlwind pace was reached before Ihc

hnal whistle cut short the hopes of (he

visitors.

Fortune favored the Deerfield team in

the first half, and the Freshmen seemed to

be fighting an iipliill batik'. 'I'he end of

the period fouml them .slill three points

in the rear. .\s the second half began,

however, it was |ilain that the fresliinen

were ready to make a sdciiig conieback,

mainly in (he work of Brown and Heed.

.Mkiiison was watchetl more elo.sely, iiiid

(^ould not often break loose. In the last

few moments of l>lay, the si'ore changed

from a one-iioint lead dir 1025 to three-

point lead for Deerfield and then after a

breathless gap. back to a vietcay by the

narrowest possible margin.

\'an Petersilge. right guard for Deer-

field, opened scoring with a long loss,

followed .soon afferwanls by anollier

baskel for the visiling team l>y HobiiiMUi.

right forward and a (hinl by .MkiiiMui

center. Each siile scored a free (ry, and

Van lV(ersilge iiiaile aiio(her long one

from the middle 01 the fhior. .Ukin.son

to.s.sed the ball in from under llu' ha.sket,

adding (o Deerfield's already heavy lead.

Reed answered willi the lirsl baske( fioiii

the floor for (he yearlings. Snodgrass

to.ssed a fiail. but with this Ihc visitor's

.scoring temporarily s(oppe(l. In rapid

BUeeession first Brown scmcil. followed by

Reed, who made two bulls and one long

floor shot, .\tkinsoii tossi-d one fniin

under thi' basket and the half closeil with

Deerfield in the lei.l. U-ll.

Shortly after (he second period opeiii d
Brown jumped the liall in dir Williams.

.Mkinson retaliated with a basket fir

Deerfield. Ck-ver teamwork carried the

ball to the visitors' liasket where Brown

scored again, almost imniedialely followed

by Heed wdio to.ssed a long shot from iiiid-

court. Brown shot another haskel, and

(Continued on Third Page.)

'Determinism^ Is Subject

of Talks By Prof. Proctor

Dr. Proctor idiose as his subject "Deter-

minism " for his interesliiig loldress before

the Philosophical I'nion last Monday night

at its regular ineeting al .'^.00 p. in. in

Currier Hall Heading Hooin. lie main-

tained as his proposidon lha( "every

actiim, and every conscious s(a(e, is dc-

(ermined according (o scientific laws of

eau.sation."

(ioing on to prove this stalciiient, Dr.

I'roelor.said. ".Ml this means that there is a

certain uniformity in seiiiicnce of events,

but il is necessary lo <pialify this hecause

of sonic indefinable mysterious bid'C at

work. There are extensive scientitic gen-

eralizations lo cover evervlhiiig in the

universe, such as Will, and .Mental Force.

If we know all these (hings. we can predict

what a certain individual is noing (o will."

The inee(ing ended widi (be ciisdunarv

diseussion. which cenlercd mainly around

(he question as to whether "Determinism"

or "Indotrrminism " prpdominatcs.

COLLEGE ELECTS

TO FOUR OFFICES

Humes to be Chairman of Newly
Formed Preparatory School

Committee

D. C. O'BRIEN ELECTED
TO MANAGE FOOTBALL

Bonynge and Fawcett Win Hockey
and Swimming Managerships

Respectively

Donal C. O'Brien '21, of lbiii(iiig(on,

bong Island, was elecled to the position of

.second .\ssislanl .Manager of Football iiH a

result of the college balloting held last

Tuesday afternoon tiiid evening, and
iSaniuel II. Iluini's '23. of .lersey Shore,

Pa., was elecled Chairman of the I'nder-

gradiiale .Schools Cominidce. the iio.sition

newly created for the betteriiieiit of rela-

tions between Williams anil (he various

preparatory .schools of the Fast. At the

same time .Mbcrl Bonynge '24, of Locust

Valley, Long Island, and Benjamin T.

Fawcett '24, of .Newton, .Mass.. were elect-

ed Second .Assistant Managers of Hockey

and ,'swimiiiing respectively.

O'Brien received a majority on the first

baUof. He jirepared for Williams al the

Brooklyn Polytechnic Pre|iaiatory .Sidiool,

where he was president of his class junior

and senior .vears, president of the .senior

hoiKU'iirv society, manager of basketball,

and a member of (he (rack and cross coiin-

(Continued on Tiiiitl I'a^'e.)

1). C. ()'HHIi;\

F. P. RAND 12 WRITES

NEW mJAMS SONG

College Song Committee Requests

That Music be Composed

to Suit Words

Frank Prentiss Hand '12 is ihe writer of

the winning song in the recent conli'.st for

the besi .song abo\i( Colonel Kphraim

Williams. There had l«cii a prevalent

feeling that no adequalc song had been

wrideii (o express (be sentiment felt for

our foiimk'r, and asa result a call was made

to all Williams men (o ohiain such words.

The CoUege Song Coniinitd'e has chosen

(hree songs as (he bes( of all suhmiHed,

and sek'clcd that of Mr. Hand's as superior

(o (he odiers. The ConimiKee recpiests

dial all (hose who wish lo do so to send

music for all or any of llicse three snng.s

to Ihe Williams Cluh. 2i\ Madison

.\venue. New Vork City.

'I'he words lo the winning song are

(irinled below, and the other two will be

published in a later issu.'.

COLONKI. KPIIHAIM Wll.LI.VMS

Into dark .and liidck'ii dauinT he rode 011 to

meet the foe.

And (hey shot him il""ii and left him

there to die:

But the gallant man is living sdll, as wc

who love him know.

'Mid the mountains wieii' his Puriile

swee|)s the sky.

Chorus

And he's riding, riding, tiding, as of yore,

I/'adiug forth lo combat, riding on before;

Moundiin men are marching, marching,

evermore.

Marching after Williams and flu- Purple.

(Continued on Third Page.)
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Our Platform for Williams

Improved Piiblicitv.

The "Williams Triangle."

Intellectual Lpadership.

Increased Cooperation between Stu-

dents, Faculty and Alumni.

.\.s wMiii a.s one i« ureotfil liy n linid I'licmuli

Howl from llie coiiiitrv it is iinielly nidf-

(riickcil and anollicr MulwliliUfd. .\l liial

a inca.^iirc lia.s lieeii hit uptm llial sci'in.s

irrlaiii to |ia.s.-i the Moiw and to liavi-

some pr(ispei-l.>i of m'tlinu l)y llie Seiialo,

cliii'lly bocaiiHC it siilc-sleps for ihc tiini'

lieiiin llie (iiiestion of ullinialc payiiienl.

The |)riiicipl(' ujKiii whifh llie wlicili-

moveiueiil is foiindc'd, lliut of ii monetary

recoinpi'iise for patriotic service, is in ilsi'lf

niiilcsiralile, and il is tliflicull lo see any

eeoiioinic aulhorizatiim for so great a

national fxpemlilinc at tliis lime. Per-

haps the worst fealiire is the use of the

hoims as a political weapon for the

dominant party. To phiee Williams on

record in this piililie (piestioii we h)oU for a

larnc response from liolli students anti

Kaculty memliers. .Mtenliou is called to

the details of the liallot i)rinted on page

All For One, One For All

The prospect of a new half-inillion dollar

field (ryinnasiuni has C(>ased to he an ever-

receding mirago. It is now fixed in the

foreground with every prcspect of he-

coming an immediate reality. The en-

dowment drive to satisfy both that want

and the imperative need for increased

Faculty salaries has already been an-

nounced for April 18th to May 9th.

It goes without saying that the under-

graduate body desires to be included in

this drive. The actual amount that can

be subscribed by men who are still de-

pendent upon others is necessarily small,

a mere drop in the bucket. It is the spirit

of the gift that is important in this ease

as always. The project is an all-Williams

affair. It is to be an enduring gift for the

future of the College from those who luivc

come under its influence. The students

of today are no less Williams men than the

students of yesterday. Their contact is

even more immediate, and their response

to its call will be 100% strong.

It was suggested in these columns t>n

the occasion of the recent anniversary of

the Foundi>r's birth that more apiiropriate

recognition should be taken of that event.

The only present observance is some form

of entertainment once in four years, an

outgrowth of the former Jackson Dinner

bequtjst. The three undercla.sses have

never witnessed this performance and it

has even passed from the memory of

most of the Seniors.

The College that lOpUraim Williams

founded is taking a long step forward this

spring, a step eminently consistent with

the ideals of its Founder. On April bSth

Williams alumni are bamiiieling together

in citias from Maine to Ctilifomiii. They

are planning to discuss how best they may

aid their Alma Mater in the distant IJerk-

shires. It would seem eminently fitting

to include the student hotly in this scheme

of affairs, to set forward the Jiickson

Dinner lo .Vpril ISth of this year. Thus

undergraduates might join with iihnnni

in commemorating the .spirit of Ephraim

Williams, and in corisitlering (wnercte

plans for the furthering of his ideals in the

modem day.

Ill studying a mans actions we get at

the true man. In sliulyhig his language

we see hut the cloak The college man's

cloak today is a very dirty scarlet; it

conceals a far fuirei- gray iMMieath. He

is hiding the truth not only from the world

hut from himself, Must we continue to

seem worse huunders than we really are?

Why Not Know?

Occasions now and then arise when the

average undergrailualc feels keenly the

inade(|uacy of his knowledge regarding the

noteworthy events in the history of Wil-

liams. The forthcoming endowment ilrive

serves to draw particular attention to the

College.

For a limited time Tin: Hkcoho will

endeavor to point out those achievements

that have brought fame to the institution

under the heading. "Ho Vou Know."

Credit for much of the material used must

be given to the War Memorial Endowment

Fund Committee.

Thou Hypocrite!

"Where were you last night?" "Oh, I'd

never tell!" This (iiiestion and reply

have hecome almost i\ formula around the

dormitory tind fraternity house of late.

The preci.se wording may be altered, but

the implication is invariably the same.

.\ow as it matter of fact the young gentle-

man who is being interrogated in all prob-

ability si)ent a perfectly imiocent evening,

lie may have disappeared from view by

retiring at an early hour or by ilclving into

the library until its closing moments, or

even by engaging in .some pursuit that is

generally considered permissible although

not entirely tihove suspicion, some such

pursuit, let us say, as iiltendance upon a

Fiiculty Dance. Not fur one moment,

however, wouUI he admit any such accu.sa-

tions.

Were an Englishman, unacquainted

with the habits of American college youths,

to set about the task of stuilying the mem-

bers of this species here for a brief period,

he would inevitably arrive at the conclu-

sion that they were almost one hundred

per cent "bounders." If he should ask

some handsome, sterling young man why

the latter stepped out from the Prom floor

with his girl for a few moments, instead of

receiving the correct answer that the girl

was under doctor's orders to take medicine

at stated intervals, our English friend

would be met with a wink and a dreamy

expression. It he made a move toward

the young gentleman's hip i)ocket, the

latter would inevitably side step, not be-

cause a flask was reposing there, but be-

cause it seemed more dashing to intimate

that he was defying the Dean and Presi-

dent Harding. Should the foreign inves-

tigator saunter into a college study he

would probably see some worthy treatise

being hastily shoved from sight. If he

had entered rapidly enough to catch the

criminal actually at work he would doubt-

less be met with the statement that the

culprit had just broken all traditions and

o])ened the incriminating volume out of

curiosity to see if it were illustrated. Like-

wise, if our Englishman were cruel enough

to corner .some student within the pre-

cincts of the library tind demand an ex-

planatitm, the justification would surely

be an expression of interest in the attrac-

tive librarian, certainly never an jidmission

of intellectual curiosity. .\nd so the in-

vestigation might continue, meeting with

similarly evasive data on nearly every

side, datii tluit had been invariably made

derogatory in studied fa.shion.

The danger of such an attitude is ap-

parent. The genertil assumption of this

.aspect by the conimimily ])rovidcs an ad-

mirable cloak for the real criminal, and

in time it tends by over-emphasis to warp

the true standards of the community.

That Williams men understand the higher

values and etmstantly practice them is

demon.strated ovi^r and over again. The

student condemnation of real immorality

is frequently startling in its intensity

50 Years Ago at Williams

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EuabliikeJ i8i8

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Strrcts, Phitudelphla

60 Slate Slrcet, Bustun

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Establiihed 1810

OSm--. for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

For anything
Photographic

and for
Picture Frames

go to

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

S8JPRING ST. WILLIAMSToJn

MAYHEW ELECTRiTcT
Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below the Bank and across the Slreel

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

Mukera of

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To the American Unlvcrslilcs from i|,„Atlantic to the Pacific

Tlie new lioardinti-linMse is nmv lo be

eonsidered a settled fact. Heeent advices

from tlie Chnirmiin (if the New York Com-
mittee, Mr. ('. A. lluvison, plaee tli(| mat-

ter upon a firm finniieial basis, and insure

tlie immediate prosceiition of the work.

The building is to lie a fine one, costing

some .$10,000. The old presidential man-
sion is lo be removeil, and the new house

placed at quite a remove from the road.

It is one of the cdnditions of the New
York subscriptions that good board be

given the student at two dollars and a half

per week.

Died, on Saturday, February 24tli, while

participating in a chicken shoot, six of

Prof. Mike's most \-encralile hens. It is

with feelings almost loo full for utteraiu'c,

that we attempt to chronicle the subse-

quent events. Suffice it to say, that the

rt-mains, after laying in state at the Hotel

(le Milo, were set upon the festive board,

and wlu-n last seen were rapiilly reaching

that borne from whiih no chicken returns.

The little one-horse country road is ilis-

tinguiahed by the petty exactions, and
often overbearing brutality, of its all-

important officials. We know, to our

sorrow, that Williiimslown is eonnecterl

with the great outside world by a railroad

of precisely this latter stamp.

The Bonus Is Ever With Us

Chairman Fonlney and other .support-

ers of the Soldiers' Bonus legislation seem

to have innumemhle tricks up their .sleeve.

With the beginning of the last week the

Seniors b(>gan the study of the "Ijiw of

Irf)ve." Those who favor the admission

of ladies to our Colli^ge think it an argu-

ment for their opinion, that a study of this

kind might then be capable of ]iriictical

illustration.

The VitlcUc

March 9, 1872

SellYoBr Old Clothes to "Georgi

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING — PRESSING — REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

yy

BOOT SHOP CORDOVAN BROGUE
SCOTCH GRAIN BROGUE

Nothing over $10.00 Sport Shoes Special $8.50

Gym Shoes at Low Price

M. SALVATORE - SPRING STREET

COMMUNICATION

AUIiouk'i communications nmy be pilbUslierl

mmiKHPtl if so ri'<iup8teil. tlie njime of the
writer mviat in ever.v cn.sc lie submitted to the
editor. The Itoiinl assumes no responsibility,

however, for the fiicts ns stated nor for the
opinions i xpressed in this d partment.

student applications for .some type of

work involving service to others. The

field is inadequate for the supply. Kvery

fratx-rnity hou.se knows the s|M>etaclc of

a<M>ing upperclimsinen siM-ndiug many
hours assisting Freshmen. The Forum,

the Tuestlay l-ectures, and Thomp.sim

Course idl tlrnw their i|notas. Hut rarely

will the man admit that lie places real

value on such things.

HOW TO CREATE RADICALS
To the Editor of The Recokd:

.Sir:—I have read with great interest the

communication in your issue of February
25th. signed by R. H. Ca.se '07, and can-

not refrain from making a few comments
upon it. as well as on former communica-
tions that have appeared, dealing with

the subject matter of your editorial

"Radicals and Radicals."

It would seem to me, that were Mr.
Ca.se to have his own way, and allow only

those staunch old-line protectionists and
conservatives to speak here in Williams-

town Ijefore the college, he would defeat

his own ends. Basis for this statement
will he found, if we glance for a moment
at the history of universities and colleges

in the world. In the sixteenth century in

England, when the government was trying

its licst to estid)lish firmly the Anglican

Churchj and stamp out all di.ssenters, the

universities were hot-beds of Puritanism.

In Russia, not long since, when the

government wtis enforcing its autocratic

rule, making its arrests, and banishing in-

dividuals quite indiscriminately to .Siberia

for their riidiciil ideas and utterances, the
universities were sinlply centers of radi-

calism and communism. It has jilways

l)een true, that when a government is

radically con.servative, the class of young
men who iitlend the universities and col-

leges are nidieally radical. The conver.se

is true, and were the United Stales govern-
ment today to iidoiit a |)olicy of comnuin-
ism, or e.\treme liWralism, it is a fairly

safe guess that the colleges would lie ultra-

conservative.

As a matter of fact, Williams under-
graduates today, are conservative. I'ro-

fessors of the ela.s,ses in government or
politics find that the very gri^at majority
of men sitting beneath them are traist-rva-

tive Republicans—the descendants of the
'Old Guard." However, wt do not want

rhe W. C. A. is generally swamiH'd with' '" Ix-TOrtc narrow in our view; how are
f, . 1 ^.p^ ^^ college men, going to Ik- able tii

make the many tieeisions that will come
l)eforc us, or how are wc going to l)e able
to have any ideas that are worth while,
if we have not lieen able to hear, during the
educational period of our liv("s, both sides
of important national questions? College
is suppo.sed to train us lo l)e good citizens;

will we l)c sut^h if we are narrow? And
how can wc avoid l)eing so, if we are al-

lowed to hear only one side of the almvc
mentioned questions?

Edward W. Garfield, '22.

CTKe

One Hundred Dollars
offered by the John Hancock Mutual Life

Insurance Company ofBoston for the best

answer to Mr. Edison's question, "Who
WasJohn Hancock?" has been awarded to

LeonV.Quigley.astudentattheWorcester

(Mass.) Polytechniclnstitute. Thisanswer,

giving a correct, concise and comprehen-
sive statement ofthe position occupied by

John Hancock in American history, is

printed below in full.

'Who Was JohnHancock?"
JOHN HANCOCK was an American statesman and patriot.

His signature is found on theoldestand most important docu-

ments of Massachusetts, and of the United States. He was

the first signer of the Declaration of Independence and was the

first Governor of Massachusetts.
John Hancock was born at Quincy, Massachusetts, in 1737.

He graduated from Harvard College, and entering upon his

uncle's business became a successful merchant in Boston. He
gained much in social power and in wealth, being meanwhile

justly popular for his integrity and ability.

He was in 1765-1770 a selectman of Boston and a member of

the general court. With Samuel Adams he led the Massachu-

setts Whigs, and only escaped captureat Lexington and Concord

by virtue of the valiant fight by the Minute Men on the "Nine-

teenth of April in 75."
John Hancock was subsequently known in various positions:

as President of the Continental Congress, as Major-General ot

the Massachusetts military forces, as President of the Constitu-

tional Convention, He died at Quincy, Massachusetts, October

eighth, 1793. _
The historical position of John Hancock is unique in btatc

and Nation. He wielded great political influence but was alwiiys

liberal and public-spirited. His name is most promiiicnt as a

Whig leader during the American Revolution in such evciits

as the Boston Massacre, th,^ Boston Tea Party and the battles

of Lexington and Concord. ,

John Hancock signed his name first to the Declaration ot

Independence. He thus risked his own "life, liberty, aiid pursuit

of happiness" that these privileges might be obtained for
°^J^"^

to enjoy. To this end he "pledged his life, his fortune, and his

sacred honor." tic K
That he was popular and efficient may be judged from tnc

fact that he was for ten years Governor of Massachusetts, be-

ing elected annually to this office by popular vote.

John Hancock insured the life of the IlaHon'-

lUe will insure ijcur life with »he same inleqrihi

Life Insurance Company
or Boston. M*asACHU(iTTS
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l^ji ^^ l^p

WRKLEYS
Newest
Creation

Peppermint fU'

vorcd chewing gum
with Peppermin
Sugar Co iting.

Sugar jacket
"mehs in your
mouth," leaving

the deliciously

flavored gum
center to aid

digestion,
brigh.en tee'li

and soothe
mouth and throat.

Holyoke Pastor to Preach

Kcv. l{(il)ort R. Wirks, D. D., will (^oii-

(1ml till' it'Kii'i"' iiioiiii'iK Hcrvicp lit lO.liO

ii.m tomiinow in the Thompson Memorial

Chupcl. r)r. Wicks i.s tlie Piistor of the

,Se(aiiid
( 'Diigrcgutional Cliiirch of Ilol-

>(*!, Muss. The u.siial W. C. A. nicctiiig

ill .lcsii|) Hall will be addressed by the

Uev. .lo-sepli 11. Twitchell of North Adiinis.

His subject is to be announced later.

'Deutscher Verein' Meets

Tiikiiig as his .subject "Germany," Prof.

T. li. Hewitt addres.scd the iirsl meeting

of llie iicwlx- reorganized Dciitucher Verein

last Tuesday evening in the C'ornnions

IJdHMi, illustrating his lecture with numer-

ous slcrciiplicon .slides. A double ([uartet

rcudereil a varied program of (lermiin

folk and student songs after which re-

freshments were served.

Buy your

Sandwiches, Cake and Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Man

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

The New Durant
$990.00 Delivered

The Liberty Six
$1425.00 Delivered

FIRESTONE TIRES

Wm. H. Orr
387 State Street, North Adams

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

ViENU
THIN
LEAti!

>38
Mrpointid

and other Metal Ptnala

THEnameVENUS isyour
guarantee of perfection.

Absolutelv crumble-proof,
smooth and perfectly graded.

7 DEGREES
zB soft 6C block H med. hard
Bsoft iHhard
P firm ^H extra hard
HB medium—for general use

I5c per luie of12 Itaitl
H.iO ptt dotcn lubtt

Ityourdealercannot supplyyouwritaus.

American Lend Pencil Co.
SI5 Fifth Ave., Dcrt.D41 New York

VENUS EVERPOINTED PENaLS

Basketball Team
to Finish Season

(Coutiuued fro-Ji Kirst I'uKe.)

evident that Amherst is finishing the si-a-

son with u Kreut deal more power than
she begun it.

Coach HImnahun is confident that the

Purple will show even steadier playing an<l

better teamwork tliaii was exhibited a

week ago in defeating Wesleyun 28 to 24.

During the week the H(|uad has been at a

disadvantage in not having good opposi-

tion in the jiractice periods. The fresh-

man leiim which lias usually furnished this

has been broken up by injuries to sctveral

of the players. The pre|)arutions for to-

night's game have consisted mostly in

basket practice and light scrimmage. No
changes in the line-up are to be made al-

though it is probable that Heed, the fresh-

man forward, will play for a part of the

game.

The jjrobable line-ups follow;

AMHERST
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Sth AVENUE
at mth Street DE PINNA

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

NEir YORK

ON MONDAY AND TUKSDAY, MARCH lath and Hth

their imiwrtiitioiis and exclusive productions in young men's elothinfi und furnishings.

Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

'Cap and Bells' Plays Chosen
According U) the final decision of Cap

and Bells, three short plays will be present-

ed to the college body during the last week
in March. The plays are "The Monkey's
Paw," by W. W. Jacobs, and dramatized
by L. N. Parker; "The Man Who Married

a Dumb Wife," by Anatole Franco; and
"Rough and Tumble for Georgie," written

by Britton '23. The casts of these plays

will be made up largely from freshman

material. Secondary trials will be an-

nounced shortly in the Atlriser.

CLASSIFIED

RiTF^- ' iiiKrtion (1 in. or leu) tO.90.
lUtlCii}. g m„rUon» (1 io. or lejl) »l.0O.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RKCORD. Won-
town 79, And have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—REWARD—Brown book liajs

with books. Name Lewis Carter on
outside. Lost in seat above west
basket in gymnasium or inidor lioneli in

baseball cage on March 7th. Kinder
return to P. O. Hox 3,J0 or 3.5 Park St.

It. U.

BUSINESS CARDS

WE LOAN MONEY on diamonds,
watches and jewelry. Strictly confi-

dential. Terms reasonable. We also

buy jewelry. Berkshire Collateral Loan
Office, Empire Bldg., North Adams.
Telephone 451-M. 4-1

SALESMEN WANTED
SELL OUR MEN'S TAILOKED-TO-
MEASURE $23.50 suits direct to wear-
er; this low price makes numerous sales

and big commissions certain; commis-
sions paid daily ; spring samples ready

;

special proposition to men writing im-
me<liately. Style-Center Co., Cincin-
nati, Ohio. S-H-Pd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Simdays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the (ireate.st European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnislied

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by .Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimboll Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnqsis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10..3O, 1-4

Mon., Wed.. Kri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30

Sunday by Appointment
Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

PLAY CONTINUED IN

BASKETBALL SERIES

Sigma Phi, Phi Sigma Kappa, Al-

pha Delta Phi, Zeta Psi, Delta

Upsilon Lead

Standing of the Teams
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TRIPLE MEET WON BY

WESiEJANSWIMMERS

Williams Takes Second Place and

Defeats Fast Amherst Team
by Scant Lead

JONES MADE 1923 CAPTAIN

Veteran Plunger Has Been Beaten

Only Once in Last Two Sea-

sons on Team

^pnimfifl'l. Mar. ll-PresontuiK a bi-t-

,„ slHiwints tlmn I.ad boon ii.ada at anv

,„. Mivviouhl.v I" the wason, the Wil-

,,s siviimiiiiilt <<"'» <""H "'"''""'l I'''"'''

,',l,' M ociints in the triangular meet

. r„„i^h(. whil'' Wcsh^yan with 2(1

'j„,s i„nk lirsl and Ainhersl with 2'2

„', ,.i,inc(l Ihc third position. A tor

;",';,,,ts, Shmiian A. JonoH 2:
, of Now

Vi)ii< Cily \\'"' '""* •apt"""^" 'h'" •<'">"

,1„,,„^|, ti,<' i.ast y.-ar, was r<-olcct«l .'ap-

,ij„ liii till' li«3 Hcasoii by the letter men

,„ki„>; llio .'^piiiiBfit'W trip.

I'lir liiul rcKull at the conclusion of the

.,,,,|.l «;is ;inmiunccd as a trijile tic, each

„,,„„ i,:,viMti 21 points, but a protest in

,,,„i„..,.|i„„ witli the results of the (liviiiK

mvc lil^l place in that event to Wesleyan,

thus tiivinn tlicin the slight margin iieces-

«.iiv fell' victory.
'

('•niliiiii Williuiiis of Wesleyan was the

jiiili\ i(lii;il point .scorer of the meet with

UKi lir-t plai-es, and Damon, the Amherst

riiifiiii with a lir.st in the l(X)-yd. dash

.i'„'|
., vccuikI in the ,5()-yd. dash, starred

for the I'urplc and White aggregation.

Ohn^lcd naiiied six jxiints for the I'urple

l,..|iM aiiil was cliisely followed by ('a|)(ain

.l,mcs ami Kerr with live |)oints each.

I'ilal (.f Wcsleviiii, witli two se(^onil places

lli(.
22ll-,v(l. swim and the lOd-yd. brca.st

slrnUc, lilso seined higli for th(^ Ked and

iilaik. Williaiiis and Wesleyan each suc-

iTcdi'd ill gaining three first places in the

iiii'ct. anil .Vinlicrst took two, though the

miiuliiriif second positions taken by the

iiilliT jiilid uji 11 considerable score. The
liiratcsl surprise in thena'ct occurred when
Wiliiiuns of Wcslc'yan defeated Damon,
Iiiti rcDlli'iiiate chain|iion, in the .'id-yd.

ilasli. tliiiiigli Kerr's defeat of I'ilat in the

M)-yd. swim in the excellent time of 2

iiiiiiiili's lit l-.-| .seconds, was also unexpect-

oil liy llic Wesleyan .siipjiorters. .lones

was foiTcil to piiiiigc 73 1-2 feet in that

mill t» dcfial Kodthv.ivh of Wesleyan,

mill enriiuiitcml the strongest ojiposition

he lias hail this year, with the exception of

liird of Darlmciiith.

Ill ihc .")(l-y(l. back stroke, Williams
piiiied allot her live points for AVesleyan,

imkI in line form, covered the distance in

:)l l-"i smiiids. Warner of .•\mherst nar-

nraly ilcfcated Olmsted for the .second

|iiisilioii. and decided the meet in favor of

Wesleyan. For the .second time this year,

the Williams rehiy team defeated Wesleyan
hy the narrow margin of one foot, and
ihcieby pained llie second po.sition in that
mill, thinigh tlie .\niherst team had little

ililliciilly in winning the race. Sanford
swam an cx<'ellcnt KKl-yd. dash, and suc-

omled in taking .second, while Damon
Willi till' event in the fast lime of .5(1 •l-.l

siciiiids, luul Webb took third in the div-

(Continiieil on Third Page.)

CHIEF' BENDER AIDS

BASEBALL CANDIDATES

Noted Pitcher Arrives for Three

Days' Visit—Is Assisting

Coach Coombs

.\rriving in Williamatown last Sunday
allernooii, for a three days' visit, Charles
.\. Bender, former star" pitcher of the
fliampion Athletics, is a.s,sisting Coaeh
f'nombs in the routine practice of the en-
tire ba.sehall .s<nmd and has \yoen giving
spoeial drill to the battery men. The
noted Indian is here througli the courtesy
I'j the Winchester Itepeating Anns Co.,
(il New Haven, C^onn., who have been
ending tlie pitcher to a number of colleges
n n.ssist the coaches in the training of
"mr siinads.

"Chief" Hender ranks as one of the liest
nioiindsnien and all-around players that
inji national sport has ever produced, his
wtriiordiiiary work in the box having won
or hini the title of "Wonder Pitcher of
ine Ages." He started his major league
fsporienres with Connie Mack's Athletics
"! ").!, Iwing a member with Jack Coombs
'" inat famous group of pitchers who were
SI successful in wnming iicnnants. He
«M Willi M,„.k for 12 years, joining Pat
Aliiran s Phillies in 1915, and by his inar-
Jfloiis control aided in giving Pliiladelphia
'••i tirst National League championship.
'aer ho took the mound for the Balti-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

Do You Know
1 hat the first college gvmnn.sium in

iiK' country wius built on the Williams
jinipas in IS27? Its equipment in-
iKled .some of the first bath-tubs to t>e

'"stalled in the countrv, the use of such
,'">,""",'•;"'<•••< iM-ing illegal in Boston
mil ISl,2. The secimd gvmna.siiim,
'111 in IS,™, is .still standing and is

"-e<l n.s the College hose room.

A}umni of Boston Hold
Annual Reunion Banquet

Speeches by President (iarlield and
Sneaker Young of tlii! MassachuKCttH
House of Keprcwentalives and the ele(rtion

of officers featured the ,5,5th annual r<!-

union dinner of the Boston Williams
Alumni Association held last Thursday
evening at the ICxchange Club, Boston.
Th(' oflii^ers (de(^te<l are as follows: presi-
dent, Dr. 11. (irant Person '91; vice-
j>residenls, ('orwin M(d)owell '1X1, James
r. Bacon 'i)K, Dr. Lewis Perry '98; secre-
tary, Henry W. Dwight 'IS; treasurer,
Tracy A. Hiidd '07, besides an advisory
and an executive (^(mimittee. Hon. Wil-
liam A. Burns '97, judge of the Massachu-
setts Superior (!ourl, was the guest of
honor, and (Charles M. Davenport '01

presided as loaslniaster. President (lar-
liehl spoke principally on the need of
develo])ing public leaders of college men,
citing the Inslitiite of Pidilics as one ex-
ample of tlu^ way in which a college can
help ill solving world problems of the
present day.

Life-work institute

TO begin next week

W. C. A. Will Offer Opportunity to
Undergraduates for Advice

on Choosing Career

SEVEN SPEAKERS EXPECTED

Specialists in Vocations Varying
From Medicine to Ministry

Will Lecture

Program for Institute

Sundaj—"Values to be Considered ill

Choosing a Car<'er," by Edward W.
Bok.

Moixhn— "Medicine," by Hichard C.
Cabo'l.M.I).

Tuesday—"Banking and I'iiiance," by
I'rank L. Hilton.

Wedne.sdav—"The haw," bv Charles
T. Terry, 'S9.

Thursday— ".louriialism and .Advert i.s-

ing," by .lames K. King '12.

I'Viihn
—"(Icneral Business," bv Roger

W.'liabson.
Sundav—"The Ministrv," bv Dean

Charles li. Brown, D.D.

"Values to be Considered in Choosing a
Career" will be the subject of the lir.st ad-
dress to be dclivcn-il next Siinilay evening
ill Chapiii Hall in the lirsl annual bife-

Work Institute of the Williams Christian
Association. lOach evening during the
following week, a lecture will be delivered

by a man who has attaiiu^l marked suc-
cess in his career; and after the lectures

there will be a jieriod during which the
speaker will answer (luestions asked by
any member of the student body.

liclinite acceptance has been reci'iv<'<l

from three of the men listed above: l''rank

\j. Hilton, .lames K. King '12, and Charles
T. Terry '89. Urgent invitations have
been sent to Hoger W. Bab.son, Edw^ard W.
Bok, Cliarles It. Brown, D.D. and Hichard
C. Cabot, M.D. and it is expected that

they will be alilc to attend, although re-

fusal by any one of them may necessitate

a last-minute change in the program.
Each speaker will remain in Williams-

town for one day at least after his lecture,

(Continued on Third Page.)

recent straw vote

condemns bonus bill

Only 32 of 340 Voters in Favor
of Passage—Seven of These

Were in Service

81 EX-SERVICE MEN VOTE

Majority Believe That Motives of

Most Proponents of Bill

Are Unworthy

From the returns of the Straw Vote con-
ducUnl by The Hecohi> on .Saturday on
the Bonus Bill now pending in ( 'ongress it

is evident that the sentiment of the student
body is ovc^rwheliningly oi)poscd to tlie

passage of the bill as it stands, for, out of
340 votes east, only 32 favored the bill

while 308 were ojiiioscd. In the seeoiid

question on the ballot, concerning the mo-
tives of the Senators and Congressmen
urging the Bonus Bill, 173 voters believed
that the motives on the whole were un-
worthy, I2;j thought not, and 44 refused to
answer the question speciliially. The
third (juestion, asking whether tlu? voter
had been in the service, received only 81
alKrmal ive an.swers.

Among the men who had been in some
form of servii'e, the ballot showed the
same definite oi)po.sition to aUowing the
Bonus Bill to pass. Only 7 showed tliciii-

selves in favor of the bill while 74 were
against it. Concerning the motives of the
Congressmen, 41 felt that tlicir motives
were unworthy while 29 did not.

C-omments on the ballots were rare.

OiK' man only registered liimsclf as insuf-

ficiently informed to answer the fir.st two
questions. Seven nientiim(d that in the
case of the Senators and Congressmen
they felt that they could not judge these

urging the bill as a whole, saying that
without doubl there were some instances

of unworthy motives wliidi, however,
could not be taken as a generalization.

One voter commented that I lie funds for

the bonus should be raised by a tax im-
posed on the sale of light wiiics and beer.

.Six men refiLsed to an.swer the .second

question on the ground that it was unfairly

stated.

The results of I he ballot will be .sent to

Senator Lodge as the senior representative

of Massachusetts in the I'nited States.

BIG brother BANQUET

TO BE held THURSDAY

W. C. A. Will Entertain 115 Boys at

Second Annual Dinner at

Opera House

Dr. Ttvitchell Emphasizes

Necessity of Convictions

Taking the di.sciiile Paul as an example
of steadfast faith and conviction in re-

ligion, the Rev. Joseph II. Twitehell of

North Adams addressed the W. C. A.
meeting Sunday evening in the Jesuji

Hall Auditorium. "In all times," said

the si)eaker, "ojiinions are plentiful, but
convictions are few."

"Paul stands out as a man of strong

convictions," the s|jeaker declared, "and
therefore as a strong man. Everyone
turns to the man who knows, who Iw-

lieves, who is convinced. Vet the man of

conviction must not he confused with the
bigot; the latter is interestx'd only in the
form of truth, not truth itself; the former
cares for trutli alone but still respects the
opinions of others. He is not simply a

man of opinions. Martin Luther possess-

ed conviction of soid and could not change
his Iwlief even though in danger of deatli.

If he had simnly thought himself right, he
might have iwen able to change: but
what he knew to be right he cinild not

change. What a man thinks is an opin-

ion; what he believes is a conviction.

"To be a strong character, a man must
have some convi(^tions of soul. The diffi-

culty is to develop convictions. .lust as

our actions are the direct result of our

thoughts. ju.st so are our thoughts the

outgrowth of our deeds.

Therefore it is impossible t<i have strong,

wholesome convictions so long as we are

acting against those iMiliefs. As Paul
lived in accordance with what he Ix-lievod

to Vk" right, each of ns must live as he l>c-

lieves right. A man .should try to find

some basic conviction, and live squarely

bv that, (iradually an expansion of con-

victions will come, if he ri'ally lives fairly

bv what he is convinced is right."

Under the auspices of the Boy.s' Work
Committee of the W. C. A., the second
Big Brother Ban<iuet will be given to

about J 1.5 lioys from Williainstown and
the neighborhood hy undergraduates of

the College next Thursday evening at l).30

It the Williamstown Opera House. It is

expected that evei\ boy of the various
clubs will turn out, lo judge from the suc-

cess of the banquet held last year and the
interest with which they are looking for-

ward to Thursday night.

The objects of the lianquet are to afford

the boys of the community the opportunity

of meeting the College student, to promote
a more friendly feeling between the under-
graduate body and the community, and to

arouse greater inter. st in the Boy.s' Work
department_of the W . C. .\. Further op-
portunity to take a lioy to the gathering is

offered to any member of the College who
will hand in "his name to P. Phillips '22,

chairman of the committee, two dollars

being charged to defray the expenses for

each man and his guest.

Music and entertainment will be fur-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

To Talk on Architecture

Prof. Karl E. Weston will deliver the
ninth address this afternoon in the Tues-
day Lecture Course, taking as his subject

"Architecture from Athens to Williams-

town." The meeting will be held in the
Thompson Physical Laboratory at 4.;i0.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, MARCH 14

4.00-0.00 p. m.—Intramural basketball.

Lasell (.iymnasium.

4.'M p. m.—Tuesday Lecture. Prof. Karl
E. \Veston will speak on
"Arehilccture from .-ithens

to Williainstown." T.P.L.

7.45 )). m.—Forum. .lohn Spargo will

speiik on "What Social
Revolution Means." J.U.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 1.5

4.00-ti.OO p. in.— Intramural ba.sketbnll.

Lasell (iymnasium.
4.1.5 p. m.—222nd Organ Recital. ("Iiapin

Hall.

TIIUKSDAY, MARCH 16
4.00-0.00 p. ni.— Intramural basketball.

Ijiscll OymmLsiuni.

0.30 p. m.—Boys Club Banquet. Wil-
liamstown Opera House.

FRIDAY, M.XHCH 17

4.(X)-0.00 p. m. Intramural basketball.

Ijn.scll (ivmn.isium.

4 (X) p. m.—Debating Trials. .1. II.

8.00 p. m.—Freshman Recei>tion. I'resi

dent (iarfield'a residence.

-

Meet for Lehman Cups
to Be Held During "Week

Ae('ording to announcement of Coach
iSceley, competition for the two silver cups,

awarded each year by Herbert II. Lehman
'99, will be hekl Wednesday, Thursilay,

ami Friday of this week. ICnt ranee in the

meet, which is to consist of ten events, is

open to all undergraduates.
Points will be awarded to the first five

men who place in each event as announced
in till' last i.s.sue of The Re<'OIu>. The
events of the three days will be run olT as

follows: We<lnesday 3.5-yaril da.sb, 40-

.vard low bunUes. first heats of th<' 4 ID-

yard dash, high jump; ThurscUiy— .'(.5-

yanl dush, 4(l-yard high luinlles, 880-yard

run; l'"riday— MiU' run, shot put, potato

race. The final heats of the 440-yard (hi.sh

as well as any other incomplete events will

be cimtested on Saturday.

BASEBALL SQUAD TO

TRAIN IN DELAWARE
Athletic Council Accepts Proposal

to Make Spring Quarters
at University

INSIGNIA ALSO AWARDED
Mendes, Richmond, Stowers, Per-

kins Granted 'W's'—Hockey
Team Given 'hWt's'

Definite permission was granted the
Ba.seball Associat ion by I he .\thletic Council
at a meeting of that l)ody held last Satur-
day afteniooii in .Jesiq) llall, to accejit the

invitation extended by J. D. Bu.sh '89,

Lieufenant-Ciovernor of the state of Dela-
ware, to use the .Slate University athletic

grounds and e()uipment as spring training

quarters for the varsity baseball scjuad.

At the .same time letters and insignia were
awarded to the relay and hockey teams re-

spectively, as a result of the work done in

the pa.sl .seasons.

Leaving Williamstown on .'Viiril 5, the
baseball sipiad, wliicdi will iirobably con-
sist of 2.5 men, will go by special car to

Newark, Del., where the Universit.v of

Delaware is kicaled. Here they will slay

at a hotel, will eat at the training table

of the University baseball scpiad, and will

have free use of the showers and lockers of

the gymnasimn. Practice will be held
tnU'c daily . ami it is expected that fri'-

(lueiit games will be played with the Uni-
versity team during the afternoon drills.

.\t the conchisiim of the wecdv of training,

the team will go to New York City, where
they will play Columbia University on
April 12, and, after being eiiterlaiiied at

the Williiims Club that evening, will return

to Williamstown on llie special train.

Lieut.-(iov. Bush has expressed his desire

that the grounds, buildings, and equip-

ment may be put at the di.s])osal of the

Williams team each spring, and hopes that

Delaware may become the permanent
training camp of the future sipiads.

As a result of the excellent work which
has been done by the varsity nday team
this winter, winning the meet again.sl .\m-

herst and Wesleyan, and that in the B.

A. A. Games in Boston, major "W "s
" were

awarded Mendes and Richmcmd '22,

Stowers '23, aiul Perkins '24. Hockey in-

signia was granted the following men:
Becket, Buell. ('ruse (Manager), C.
Dewey, Rowse '22, Clark, llemi)hill,

Mosher ^Assistant Manager), W. Rich-

mond, W. Stcidienson '23, Pressiiricli and
J. Stephenson '2.t. and Lowes '25.

Select Two More Songs

To Immortalize Founder

Owing to lack of space The Record
was unable to print in its last i.ssue the

two songs that were chosen by the Wil-

liams Song Committee as second and
third in the recent contest lo obtain words
that would express the sentiment felt by
Williams men for the founder of the Col-

lege, Ei)hraim Williams. The Committei'
has made a request that music be written

to suit the words, and that it be sent to

the Williams Club, '291 Madi.son Avenue,
New York City. ,Iolui Barker '99 ami
W. A. (iibscm '09 are the authors of the
songs.
The songs are as follows:

(X)LONEL EPHRAIM WILLIAMS
We will sing the song of courage where t he

drum and bugle call.

For Colonel Ephrnim Williams is the
bravest of them all;

By the sword he teai-hes valor, leaches
service by the pen,

And he trcails the path of glory through
the hearts of W'illianis men.

Chorus.
In the valley of desire, where the joyous

vision gleams.

There Colonel Ephrnim Williams
wrought the college of his dreams;

And his faith shall never falter, nor his

colors ever fall,

I"or Colonel lOphmim Williams was the
bravest of them all!

By the hills he love<l and gi»>rde<l, where
he held the western line.

The scions of his bounty tjike devotion
at the .shrine

Of the gay and gallant sailor who has left

the o|)en sea,

\\ ho has won the open liorder and has
made the frw school free.

(Continued on Third Paare.)

AMHERST BOWS TO

WILUANKQUINTET
Purple Closes Season With 36-28

Victory in Rough and Hard-

Fought Contest

BLACKMER SCORES 28

POINTS FOR WINNERS

Williams Defensive Ably Supports

Forwards as Amherst Trails

From Outset

Amherst, March 11.— In a fast game
during which the Purple early gained the
lead and held it Ihrougliout. the Williams
basketball team defeated .\iiiherst, :it;-2H,

this evening in the Prall (iymnasium.
Blackmer, who was the outstanding star
for W'illiam.s, scored the liist iioiiit of the
gauKt on a goal from the I'mil line and wan
responsible for 2S of Williams' points.

Fnmi the <nitset, play was exceedingly
rough, and four .\inherst and two Wil-
liams players were reindxcd from the
game on personal fouls. In addition to the
stellar j>laying of Blackmer. who dropped
14 fouls in IS tries and caged seven floor-

goals, Boynlon did espeiially commend-
abU^ work f(a' t\w Purple defensive, and
I''argo at center played a strong game, as
did Jayne who rei)laced him. when the
former was removed from the liia'up just
before half-time. For .\mlicist. .Stewart,

who caged 10 fouls cnit of 17, and lOames,
who dropped livi^ Hoor-giials. were the
outstanding stars. Eames also played a
generally excellent and aggressive game.
Lamberton, jjlaying center, s<.ored three
goals from the Moor.

Williams's main strenglli lay in her
guarding and in the ability of the players
to break iiway from the .Amherst defensive
for freciucnl runs down tin ml that re-

sulted in lallies. .\mhersl guarded rea-

sonably well, but her (itTeiisive proved
clumsy in scriiiiniages around the basket,

and many easy shots were mi.ssed because
of this failing.

Within a few .secoiuls of the opening
whistle, two fouls and a iie;it goal by
Rlackmer gave a 4-0 advantage to Wil-
liams. Stewart .scored next nii a foul, and
from then on, the scoring piogres.sed by
turns, Williams lir.st gaining a few points,

then .\mherst a few, thougli at no time
(lid the Purple and White come clo.s(!r

than within tliree points of Williams.
Blackmer and Wilson did .ill of the .scoring

for Williams during this half, and Stewart
and Lamlierlon caged all of .Vmherst's
goals. The half eialed with I he score 17-

11) in favor of Williams.

ICames scored a goal for .\mherst at the
beginning of the second half, but three
baskets by Blackmer on personal fouls put
Williams more safely ahead, 2l)-12. A foul

goal by Stewart and two goals in quick
sui'cessioii by I'jimes brought the .score to
2i)-17. but thereafter Williams drew
steadily away from her o|>|ioneiits. Hyde,
Wilson, and .layiie each scored a goal from
the floor, and the rest of the .scoring of the
half for Williams was done In- Blackmer.
Lamberton. Stewart, Eames, and Elliott

(Continued on Thiitl Page.)

JOHN SPARGO WILL

TALK BEFORE FORUM

'What Social Revolution Means' is

to be Topic of Speech by

Famous Socialist

"What Social Revohitiiai Means" will

be the subject of the talk which will l>e

given by ,Iohn Spargo. the well-known
socialist writer and lecturer, before the
Forum at 7.4.5 this evening in .lesup Hall.

.Mr. S])argo has written many books and
articles on .Socialism, and last year ad-
dre.s.sed the Forum on "ICuropc's Recon-
struction Problem."
"The most .spiritually minded Socia'ist

in .Vmerica." is the way Dr. L.vm.an .Ab-

bott, the editor of 7'/ic V)«(/.«i/,-. character-

izes Mr. .s!|iargo, who has also IxH'n called

the most powerful and effciiive opponent
of Bolshevism in the world. "The
eminent Socialist philosopher" is an
acknowledged authority on Russian affairs,

and in this connection IX-President Taft
says of him, "No one has written more
sali.sfactorily on this subject; no one
.seems to have more accurate information

concerning it
"

Born in England. Mr. Spargo identified

himsi'lf with the .soiiali^iir cause when
onlv IM years of age. Hi lure leaving for

Anierica in 1901, he followed .special

courses of study along ilic sjime line at
both Oxford and Cambriilge Universities.

Since 1!X)1 he has l>een ac live in the social-

ist circles of this country Together with
.Samuel (iomi«Ts. Mr. .•<p..irgo founded the
American Lalmr and Democracy Party in

1917. I'jirlier than this he was inlluential

in the fininding of the N.itiimal .Socialist

Partv, U|>on the cxeculi\c I'oinmittee of
«'hic)i he later served.

In 191S Mr. .Spargo was attached to the
United .Stales Commit tee on Public In-
formation in Italy, and was also ap])ointed

to bo a mrmlier of the liulustrinl Confer-
ence by Pn'si<lcnt VVilsnn in 1919. At
present Mr. Spargo is living in Benning-
ton, Vt.
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Debating Trials on Friday

TriHlH of fuiididato for the vursity

In till- uiinual Urowii-Dttitinoutli-

ItSni^ i '">' H..|aululed f,.r April 2S

i^,

'

U. 1-ia thi« Friday at 4 „. n. u.

hi' UP Hall. At that time «ix men will Ix^

,,"^'.1, four a« »iK'aker« and wo uh alter-

i^K to (•om|K)»e with Zulles '22 and

(V Ik 'il ll'" '«"• teams that will repre-

•lit tl"' College ill the triaiiKUlar debate.

CHOCdlcATES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constantly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

'Chief Bender Aids

Baseball Candidates
(roiitinued from Klrst Page.)

more Kederals; and he lian siiiee pitched
Hieliiiiuiid to u Virginia Litugiie |)cniiant
and New Haven to the laurelj* in tlie

fc^astern Leugiu^ For the la«t two years
h(! has lK«n manager of tlie New Havwi
t<>iiiii and was responsible for its winning
(he championship in 1<.I21.

'I'liis past winter lleiider has In-eii coii-

neeted with the Winchester organizalion
which placed him in ehnrge of the gun and
annnunition denarlinent of its New llav<Mi
store and has lately haiuled over to liiin

the athleti(! goods deijarlment as well. Hy
the courtesy of this company sevi'ral

colleges have been able to avail theiii.selves

of the benefits of his eoaching in their
preliminary practice. Hendi^r has iic-

(K'pted 11 poHition as inanager of the
Keadlng, I'a., team, a niemlier of the
Inteinatioiial Ix^ague, for the 1922 season,
and is expected to continue his record as a
pitcher of |)eimaiit-wiiiiiiiig teams.

Life-Work Institute

To Begin Next Week
(Continued from 'Kirst Page.)

and it will be possible for imdergrailuatos
to make appointments for personal inter-

views and to obtain more detailed infor-

mation. The first lecture will be given in

Cliapin Hall and the s(>cond in Jesup Hall.
Kdward W. Hok, of Merion, I'a., pub-

lisher and former editor of the Lmlii'x'

llnmv Journal, is the author of one of the
best modern autobiograjihies, entitled The
A iiimcamznlioii <if Edmml Hok. Hichurd
(;. Cabot, M.D. of Hostoii, a prominent
medical authority and lecturer, is the
author of many books on medicine,
among which arc listed Itiimrtlx uiid

Trdiiiiiiy iif u Fhyrkian ami Social Work.
Kraiik I>. Hilton is vicc-picHident of the
liunk of the Manliuttan Co. of New York
City. ( 'harlcs T. Terry 'Hit, of New York
('ity, is professor of Contrai't Law at
Columbia University. James E. King '12,

of HokIoii, is an editor of Ihe liaslon fruit-

ncri/il and was (mblicity agent of the In-
stitute of I'olities. Roger \V. Habson, of

Wellcsley Hills, is an experienced lecturer
on statistics and ecoiioniics and the author
of Hiisiiivnn HaroiiKltm and the Future
Serien, including many books on business
subjects. He is also imblisher of the U. .S.

Hulleliii, Washington, 1). ('. Charles H.
Brown, I). I), is an experienced lecturer
on ethics and religious lopics, some of

A'liich are: The Sariol .Mt-Kstuje of Ihe

Moilirii J'liliril and Tin Que^t nf Life. He
is at present Dean of Ihe Vale .School of

IJiviiulv.

5^W"The Draper's
Northampton's Best Hotel

To "College Men" we cater

Whatever be their need in or

out of training

The Place to Feed

Whatyou shouldknow
about aFountainPen

'1

AFOUNTAIN PEN is nothing more or less than
a writing instrument which carries its own

supply of ink. It is virtually a tube containing ink,

with a pen point inserted in one end of it.

The difFerence in efficiency between one make of
fountain pen and another lies in how closely they
approach perfection in controlling automatically
the flow of ink from the tube to the pen point

during the act of writing.

Thirty-eight years ago» Mr. L, E. Waterman in-

vented Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen. It was
the first fountain pen with a device that in scientific

conception and practical application automatically
controlled the flow of ink from the barret to the

point of the pen. It did this with a degree of per*

fection never before known and which, to the

present moment, has never been equalled.

This device is the famous Waterman spoon feed
and it can be found only in

Wdtermajis(®)Fount2LmPen

Selection cmd Service at
Best Deeders theworld over

L.E.Waterme^n Company
>9i Broadwixy - New York

Boaton-ChlCBgo-Sttn FrMiclsco-MontraeJ

Select Two More Songs

To Immortalize Founder
(Continued from I'iist Page.)

Where he won the fidiilier marches; from
IIk^ (H)llege and Ihe town,

To the last grim call of duty, still his

loyal sons go down;
To the lists where honor beckons, with

th(!ir faces to the day,
Finn and valiant inanrh Ids soldiers

where the founder leads the way.
.lolm Harker '99.

COLONEL EPHHAIM WILLIAMS
No battle fires light now the shore of Lake

Oeorgc,
Where Colonel Eph' Williams laid down

his brave life.

Hut his unconquercd Spirit from summit
and gorge

Still bids his sons forward to battle and
strife.

Chorus.
Then strike with the strength of Eph'

Williams,
Strike! Strike!

I'"or (lod and for Country, your dearest

and all.

For brave Alma Mater—for old Alma
Mater,

Where the sword of E|)h' Williams

Hangs bright in the hall.

The Chapel tower guards well the un-

falt'ring heart
Of the Soldier and Scholar whose dust is

at rest,

But his Spirit stands guard with the Angels

apart
Cro.ss the seas, o'er the graves of those

sons he loved best.

We've seen newly tarnished the scepters

of kings,

And the stars of the empires descend to

their fall.

But where'er the song of a freeman still

rings

The sword of Eph' Williams shines

brightest of all.

Chorus.
Then strike with the strength of Eph'

Williams,
Strike! Strike!

For Clod and for Country, your dearest

and all.

For brave Alma Mater—for old Alma
Mater,

Where the sword of Eph' Williams

Hangs bright in the hall.

W. A. Gibson '09.

l()0-yd. dash—won by Dainou (A);
SanfiH-d (Wins), stwond; Thomas (WesJ,
third. Time, ,59 4-.5 seconds.

.50-yd. back stroke—won by Williams
(Wes); Warner (A), second; Olmsted
(Wins), third. Time, M 1-.5 seeoiids.
Diving—won by Morgan (W<w); Bristol

(A), second; Webb (Wins), third.

100-yd. breast stroke—won by Olmsled
(Wins); I'ilat (Wes), second; Wilson (A),
third. Time, 1 minute 19 It-.'i seconds.

I'limge—won by Jones (Wins); Soulli-
wick (W<»i), second; Soule (A), third.
Distance, T,i 1-2 feel in (iO secondn.

Itelay—won by Amherst (Mycin, Leete,
Evans, Damon); Williams, second, (Luc-
deke, Sanford, Motter, Healy); Wesleyaii,

third, (Thomas, I'ilat, ThomaH, Williams).
Time, 1 minute 4',i \-!> seconds.

Amherst Bows to

Williams Quintet

(Continued from First Page.)

all (!ontributed to tlic! Amherst end of the
score, but they were unable to overcome
the Williams lead, and the half ended with
the final score, Williams 3li, Amherst 2H.

The lineu|)s and summary follow:

WILLIAMS AMHEIiST
Hlackiner r. f. Eames
Wightman I. f. Kyle
Fargo c. Lamljerton
Wilson (capt.) r. g. Phelps
Boynton 1. g. Stewart

Score: Williams 30, Amherst 28.

Goals from the floor: Bhu^kmer 7,

Eames 5, Lamberton 3, Wilson 2, Hyde 1,

Jayiie 1. Goals from foul: Blackmer 14
out of 18, Stewart 10 out of 17, Elliot I

out of 3, Eames 1 out of 1. Substitutions:
Williams: Jayne for F'argo, Hyde for

Wightman, Pease for Boynton. Amherst:
Walker for Kyle, Mallard for Walker,
\yhitney for Stewart, Elliott for Mallard.
Time of halves—20 minutes. Referee:
Thomp.son of Springfield.

Big Brother Banquet

To be Held Thursday
(Continued frooi First Page.)

nished in the form of selections by the

(College quartet, an orchestra of 10 or 12

pieces that has been obtained through the

efforts of the W. C. A., and speeches by
representatives from the student body and
the Bovs' Clubs. Mr. Scribner, who is

head ofOne of the clubs, will speak for the

organizations and will be followed by one

of the members, as yet not selected. Some
undergraduate willreply to these speeches

for the College. .V toastmaster has not

up to the present time been obtained, but

he will probably be a member of the

Faculty.
"

Triple Meet Won By
Wesleyan Swinmiers

(Continued from 'First Page.)

ing. Olmsted gained the first position in

the 100-yd. breast stroke, with Pilat of

Woslevan and Wilson of Amherst taking

second and third places respectively.

Jones has been a member of the varsity

football team for the past two years, a

member of his class football team freshman

vcar, and a member of the Musical Clubs

for three years. He has been on the Col-

lege Smoker Connnittce two years, being

in the cast his freshman year, and has been

11 member of the Varsity Club for two

years. He is a member of the Sigma Phi

fraternity.

Following is the summary of events in

50-yd. dash—won by Williams (Wes);

Damon (.\), second; Wilcox (Wms), third.

Time, 26 1-.5 seconds.

220-vd. swim—won by Kerr (Wms); Pil-

nt (Wes), .second; Myers (.\), third.

Time, 2 minutes 10 1-5 seconds.

Will Entertain Students
During the months of April and Muv,

President and Mrs. Harry A. Garfield will
Ix; at home to the students on Sunday
afternoons between the hours of four and
five-thirty. A reception for members of
the Freshman Class will be held at Presi-
dent Garfield's residence next Friday
evening from eight to ten o'clock.

Tliougii some of our smartest
overcoats sli(,'litl.v truce the fifjure

—

Xoiie of our ciotlK's can sliow a
trace of cotton!

All-wool by our own cliciiiical

test.

All our own manufacture, tool

At the A. H. L. Bemis'^as usual

Monday, April 3d
Tuesday. " 4th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ..^ Herald Sq.
at 13th St. „ '"°".''

. at 35th St.
_ . Convenient i--«xu aBroadway corners" F'"1 Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Mr. Salter to Play Seven

Numbers in 222nd Recital

Former Instructor Dies

Dr. Charles W. Waidner, for several
years an instructor of Physics at Wil-
liams, died at his home in Washington,
D. C, last Saturday morning. During
the past years Dr. Waidner has been chief
physicist of the Bureau of Standards and
is widely known for his scientific studies of
temperatures and heat measurements and
their application.

Presenting a diversified program of

seven .selections, Mr. Sumner .Salter will

give his 222nd Organ Recital at 4.1.5 to-

morrow afternoon in Chapin Hall. The
program includes Handel's Concerto V.
in F, Shuljert's famed Am Meer, portray-
ing the calm depth and jjassionate unrest

of the ocean, Beethoven's Andanic from
the Fifth Symphony, one of the greatest

of slow movements of the classical {ypc by
reason of its nobility of expression, and
Finlandia by the famous Finnish composer
Jean .Sibelius.

The program will be as follows:

Concerto V. in F
George Frederick Handel

Andante from the Fifth Symphony
Ludwig von Beethoven

Am Meer Franz Shubert
Scherzo Samuel A. Rousseau
The Magic Harp J. A. Meale
Cortege Orientale James P. Dunn
Finlandia Jean Sibelius

The Franklin Simon
MEN'S Shops

Announce an Exhibit At

OUINN & MANLEY
Wednesday, March 15th

Thursday, March 16th

Four-Piece Sport Suits $55.00

Co\f and Norfoik Models—Imported and Domestic Fabrics

Tuxedo Coat and Trousers

White Cheviot Collar-Attached Shirts

Gothdale Soft Hat ....
Gothdale Golf Shoe ....

$60.00

$2.50

$6.00

$10.00

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
Men's Shops—Separate Entrances

On West 38th and 37th Streets

«'

iiu:

. u

I

THE WINCHESTER COMPANY
WILL SHOW AT CASE'S ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 24th AND 25th

A Full Line of Baseball Equipment, Tennis and Golf. Also Sport Clothing and Shoes

Orders can be taken for immediate delivery
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANYi^jgSg
Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, March 15th and

16th, with a Complete Line of Materials for Spring

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

CLASSIFIED
RITFC- ' lOMrtion (1 in. or leu) 10.110.Ul 1 EiJ . s inMrtioni (I id. or leas) 11.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wmi-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downatairi.)

BUSINESS CARDS

WE LOAN MONEY on diamonds,
watches and jewelry. Strictly confi-

dential. Terms reasonable. We also

buw jewelry. Berkshire Collateral Loan
Office, Empire Bldg., North Adams.
Telephone 451-M. 4-1

SAXOPHONE LESSON.S—Paul Mcrlino,
formerly first saxophonist of the 3rd
Infantry, Italiart Army. Will accept
limited number of pupils in Williams-
town. .\ddress care of Richmond
Theatre.

SALESMEN WANTED
SELL OUll MEN'S TAILORED-TO-
MEASURE .$23.50 suits direct to wear-
er; this low price makes numerous sales

and big commissions certain; commis-
sions paid daily ; spring samples ready

;

special proposition to men writing im-
mediately. Style-Center Co., Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 3-14-Pd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5.00 and 7.00 to 9.00

Sundays by appointment

117 Main St., North Adams
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block,

SEVEN GAMES PLAYED

IN BASKETBALL SERIES

Alpha Delta Phi and Zeta Psi Hold

Lead in League B, Sigma Phi

in League A

Standing of the Teams
LEAGUE A

Won
Sigma Phi 3
Phi (iamnia Delta 3
Phi Sigma Kappa 2
Chi Psi 2

Delta Ivappa Epsilon 1

Phi Delta Thcta 2
l'"acuUv

Delta Psi

LEAGUE B
Won

Alpha Delta Phi
Zota Psi

Delta UiJsilon

Commons Club
Kap])a Alpha
Beta Thota Pi

Psi Upsilon
Theta Delta Chi

Lost

1

1

2

1

3

1

4

Lost

1

2

2

4

4

4

I'd.

1.000
.7.50

.681)

.500

..500

.4(H)

.000

.000

Pel.

1.000

1.000
.750

.000

.333

.200

.200

.200

NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield
Massachusetts

Eyes Examined by Appointment Only

Phone 6S6-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied under the Greatest European and

American Teachers living

Studio, 626 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopatliic Physician

Res. The Haller, Williamstown
Telephone 305

Treatments by Appointment
North Adams Office, New Kimbell Bldg.

Rooms 522-524

Displaying a greatly improved brand of
l)askctl)all, seven games were played in the
fifth roimd of the intramural scries in La-
,sp11 Gymnasium last l''riday and Saturday
afternoons. Seven games, four in League
.\ and three in League B, remain as yet
unplayed.
Alpha Delta Phi easily ovcnvhelined

Delta Upsilon 31-6, outclassing their hith-
erto undefeated opponents in every de-
partment of the game, in which Mallon and
Parkhill starred for the victors. Phi
Gamma Delta defeated Phi Sigma Kappa
in a well-fought game by a 13-10 .score,

Slater scoring the majority of the winner's
points. Delta Kappa Epsilon had little

difficidty in defeating Delta Psi by the one-
sided score of 19-9, while Chi Psi won from

Phi Delta Theta lS-5. I'si Upsilon won
from Theta Delta ("hi 21-7; and the

Commons Club easily out-s<rored Hcta
Theta Pi in a listless 13-4 game. Theta
Delta Chi, playing olT a postponed game,
defeated Kappa Alpha 14-0.

The schedule, subject to change, for the

remainder of the week is as follows:

Tuesday, 4.00 p. m.—Chi Psi vs. Delta
l'.si, Plii Delta Theta ^s. Kaculty. 5.00

p. m.—I'si Upsilon vs. Beta Theta Pi,

Theta Delta Chi vs. Commons Clul).

Wednesday, 4.00 p. m.— Sigma Phi vs.

Phi Sigma Kappa, Delta Kappa Epsilon vs.

Phi Gamma Delta. 5.00 p. m.—Delta
Upsilon vs. Kappa Alpha. Alpha Delta
Phi vs. Zeta Psi. Thursday, 4.00 p. m.—
Chi Psi vs. Delta Kappa lOpsilon, Delta
Psi vs. Phi Sigma Kapi)ii. 5.00 p. m.—

Psi Upsilon vs. Alpha Delta Phi, Beta
Theta Pi vs. Kappa Alpha. Friday, 4.00

p. ni.—Sigma Phi vs. Phi Delta Theta,
Kaculty vs. Phi (iaiimui Delta. 5.(X) p. ni

—Delta IJnsilon vs. Theta Delta Chi,
Commons Club vs. Zeta Psi.

COLLEGE NOTES

Dickinson and Wilson '22 were awarded

the agency for the senior caps and gowns

at a recent meeting of the Student Coiuicil.

Bernhard, Chandler, Frost, Gladding,

Golding, Keep, Lefevre, McLane, and
Marshall '25 have entered the freshman

editorial competition for the Graphic.

Trophy of Trophies Score
Amherst

Football
Debal ing

Swiniming
Hockey
Baaketbull

Willi.iriis

1

I

:i

4 Total s
\yith the recent double vi,t„iv in

basketball, Williams is well in Ihc I,.,,!
ni the scoring for the Tnipliv nf 'IV,,-
phips which is contested for" annu.illy
with Amherst. The contests icniiiin-
mg and their value arc as follows'
baseball 4, track 4, golf 1, Ipunis 2

The subtle something that

makes your college different

from any other, and dearer

to you, than all the rest com-

bined. In cigarettes, it's the

signal success that makes so

manycollegemen of discrim-

ination prefer Melachrino,

the one cigarette soki the

world over.

Attention Students

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Rooms 626-628-630
New Kimbell Block

North Adams
X-Ray diagnosis and treatment

Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

Office hours 8-10.30, 1-4
Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. nights,

7 until 8.30

Sunday bv Apjiointment
Phones, Office 1320. Residence 929 W

When you reach Troy and

need a taxicab or automo-

bile to make train connec-

tions or trips, get

Buchanan's Service

which is located in the Troy

Union Depot. The only

authorized automobile and

Taxicab service at the

Union Station

LOOK FOR CAPS
WITH TROY 425

PLATE

Remember that Melachrino is a master
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino.
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-

bacco is what you want to know about— and if it's Melachrino— it's right

cMelachrino
" The Cigarette Elect of All Nations

'

OPPOSITE
HARKNESS
QUADRANGLE J. PRESS

Tailor and Haberdasher

NEW HAVEN
CONN.

TXTTT T trVXJTUTT' /k T^ #^ AUTT'C An Exclu«ive Line of English woolens and a Complete Line of

VV11-/1-/ EjA^niDl L /V 1 V>lX\lJll/ O haberdashery with Interesting Prices.

Represented by HENRY GOLD Friday and Saturday, Mar. 1 7th and 18th
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„„ St. Palnck"

•Kindly Omit Knu;ker»" U
pfea of Hamp. Health D^

N"'";'>^Pr'jfj^^the customary

"*";":; vSc«u„e«, foaming atthe

""^'

SBUch 1 way as U, put Ivory Soap
moutli in SUCH » j

a«,i«hted populw*
10 Hlu»uc, ?""•"«» "^ ~J3%«Wy f^tal

wi*''--'""V^tiii«^t «>'""'
.oiwquences.

FoUoWing u.

'1r'"'Mary Necker, rt^dent at Bmith

,S;..fS.e^.Uvi««^32
8.e^nt

,t??Cn8:^t: bitten on tho campus.

Condition critiMil.
gbraoer. Wtten

Mr FuUer ProoM, Hotel Bcraper, u.

All of the vif
t»«^went«> in ^^^

aft«r "-ofn'mS iid at a late hour

S.rit^^as'Sffi- what they went

For
Addre

Upper left to lower rlftht:

Salvatore; •econd

Heultl. I>P»'*««.f'hiroffloe today after
wa.s i"ter,v'f^ *'

^"ed torn tofiUt of

the safe had l^SsSia" reporter, on
the door, ^^^."fs^nt TiS'BCxpla-
the siK.t Bs usual, f^^^f tv^phibia
„ati.,u of tho «P.*5'?^* lult tooS> the
that «.cmed bound *? 'f"',.mX" said

the iihyaioian, ^ f^JL'''d.o^d come to
Mc why any

"^^''"SifSwrt S terri-
Nortliampton; tneV 'S^^ "r^ither BttP-

bly mad to do MlA \^;, tS.^* «
poRo that in pawing throng*. Xtthw
Uodthirsty ."»«>*^K^?tWMJLh^-
thouKht were bones, t*f»&*ntov iwSy
ly illusory, for ofooumwhat they reauy

Gatfilled, Back fr

Salvatore, Lloyd

Summer Sessibi

From Oiir Special Suppor

WilliamBtown, Ma«., Mai

change in the plans of tb

bomb shell haslSSSh hurle<

Even the silence of Preside

Monte Carlo, ga;ve no inklin

workings of this August g

Board of Polite H
Ab Chairman of the Boa

Dr. GasfiUed has chosen hu

(Continued on Stcona

FISH SWDK ISIO
^

PRESENmY GIRLS'

"Gurgling GoldfisK" Term
Applietl to Aoiericatt

Flapper ow —
Bryn Mawr, Pa., Mwdr 17, VXa-

"Gurgling goldfish",was th« term appbwJ

to the average Amsrioan flapfwf by tfte

Notso Rev. Albert Patsnip fish of the

Amherst CoUege Faculty in ^^l^'
rick's Dav sermon before *«> f'ff**:^?.
here today. He charactenjj^ltte AwB^
can College girl as. a" ""«r««<^J^
don," anifby the time he l«d djooted wn

UT. \jausuuca ";— "•"TT' tr.
and political friend, the Hoi

beena devoted admirer of

gince Ae day» when he was

^M Federal Fool Admw
Sembewrf^eBoMdMe:-
Hvboys, N.D.G., 8.O.H., v

uid brifeant ree^ m ««
?ration; Begetem Youn( !

one of the greatest relipc

the age; WT L- B^elX
manufacturer; Henry Fliv

transportation king; and i

authMof On« H«»«fred<5

ifon Should Kn<w; and^

who played v»ith Dr. Gasf

In addition to these n

number of Pfo""*"*"* ^
that they wiU ^^nd.J
who created such a sensatwno creawM ou^» j^-

gystan for pl"ffl*»"«
f

<S the lat« Karl.Mant,f<

ism. Harvey Diner, one

^^ Idiplomate; Loui

WaMoon,Tteeperdthelo
porium; DfbyHick8,t
liarvant, and many othw

duTBS or Conneotjcut-Hj

hell of a funny place, u

nnt-'^it^^'WW

(W«» Off/) ««J«^H '"'P*''^^^

m aoiAJMUm «1 V WOOH

8

With the compliments of

MR. P. H. FABER, Proprietor of

The Oaks Hotel
Springfield, Mass.

Honest to Goodness

CANDIES
Every piece it somebody's favorite

Adams ft

THE sp:
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YOHIH^m No. 1
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST.. NEW HAVKN. Cow
505 Finn AVE.. NEW YORK (;|| y

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, March 15th and
16th, with a Complete Line of Materials for Spring

L Represented by MIKE HARRISON

CLASSIFIED
RITCC. 1 in>i-rhon a in. or l,-,,i W.,»1J.'""•"'• » iiurrlion. 11 111. orleol II.CMI.
Pkone your WANT AUS lo iht KKIOKU. Wmi-
town 7*. «nd have them chiirgfd or k»ve Ibfm Ht
the KKCOKl) (IKl'lCK (do«u,l«iri.l

BUSINESS CARDS

Wli I,().\N .\lo\i:\ ,m ,li:iMi.>ruU.

wilti'hi's uiiil ji'ui'Irv, Sliicllv ciiiili-

.liM.tial. nTiiis iv:,s„M:il.l,'. \\ i- uIku

liuy jcwi'lfv. Hi'ik.-ihir.' Colliiti'nil l^r.in

OtUr,: Knipiiv lll.li;,. N..rlli .\,l;uiis.

Ti'lfphuiu' l.-jl-M. I-I

S.\.\()l'il(lNi; MCS.-<(iNS I'.Mil M.Tliii...

fiiriiiiM-ly lirsl >ii\o|il i,~i cil llii' :inl

liirniid.v, lliiliiirl .\iiii.v. Will Mi-ii'iil

liiiiitfil imiiilii'f III' pitpiN iti \\'illi;iiiis-

tiiwn. Aclillc-s ciiiv .'I' Ijirhinnriil

j'lu'aliv

SALESMEN WANTED
SELL oil! MKNS r.\ll.iiKi:i)-ni-
MlvASlKi: .<L':i,.-,ii Mills .liiT.-i 1.) wrar-
er; this low price tnaUt-s iiuiiH-roiis sail's

uikI liit: niMililissioii.-- irrtaili; I'ollintis-

siolis paid ilall.v; spliiin .saiii|il('s rcatl.v;

sprcial propnsilinll In lilcll wrilillt: illl-

uu'dialflv. .s;t\|i-( .'liter Cii., ( iiiciu-

liali, (lliie. :i-ll-l',l,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.

Practise Limited to Surgery and General
Office Consultations

Hours froiii lull t.. .".ml aii.l 7.IIII I.. '.I.IIO

.^iiii.ia.\s l.\- app..intliieiit

117 Main St., North Adanis
Tel. 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Keccntly in i-liainc ni pyc, t';ir, iiosr and
throat scrviii's at I'ost iln.>i])ital, Kastern
Departinciit lii'adqiiarters.

Tel. 372-M
Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

D. R. PROVENCHER, O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes I']\aiiiiiu'd liy Appniiitnunl Only

Phone 636-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Stuilit'd iin'ltM' iIh> ( licMifsi Kiirnpoaii iiiiil

Anicrit'Mn 'rcatiicrs living

Studio, 526 Dowling Block
Uri'liestra fiinii.sliefl

Main St. No. Adanis, Mass.

SEVEN GAMES PLAYED

IN BASKETBALL SERIES

Alpha Delta Phi and Zcta Psi Hold

Lead in League B, Sigma Phi

in League A

I'lii l)i.|lii Thela IS-.-, I'-i Ipsili.ii «.iii||.„j l'|,si|„i, V.,. .Upliii Delta I'lii. lielii

Ir.iiii Theta Delta (In Jl-T; and I lie
•n,,,!,, i>i vs. Kappa Alpliii, iMi.lav. l.tMl

•' la.iis Clul. easiK ..iil-s.„i,.,| lleta I

,,. ,„^ siKliia I'lii vs. I'lu Delia '•riii'Ia,

Ih.la I'l III ,1 hslle-s 111 nam.' 'I'll. 'la |.'aeiill v vs. I'lii ( iaiiiiiia Delia, .. IHI p in

Delia rpsil..ii v.. 11..

('iilllMl..ll~ Clill. v- /..'la I''

D.'lla I 'I.I.

COLLEGE NOTES

Standing of the Teams
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MISS ASQUICH RUNS
AMUCK AND SLAMS

AMERICAN GIRL
(Continued From Vint Pafte)

"Vimr tt'rl'^- L"t**t at thi-iii. Tiu'V

drink, wery <'iie of thfiii. If y*ni It^ik in

m^ AatvtfUfginitky, ptii;'''* 7-riH, lii'uliiiK

with my RirlliixKi, you will iu»t tirul nuf

aHHtTtimi, stiiiiHirted by imy tanKi'>l'' >*\''-

di*iu't>, t(i llu' t*lTiK!t that (1 ilrop of dniik

stuiutHl iiiv uiuitttined li|tn. And (ht>v

daniv. I lu'vor did! Thi- Amt'rinui ('i>l-

lege Girl^ hy which t*)rm I iiichidf uil ni't**

in AnHTH'(ia i-nllen*'" a« well iw ull AintTi-

I'un girN m nilk'gcH, reads Kurlu DifjintotT

and r»k.>f Orplmlyz insUwl nf tht- invig-

orulinK iimi swwt-si't'ntcd (-(ihiiuns of ihi-

Womiin'n (hen ComfHiniim ni- tlio ni)K>nK

IHX'try t)f Ihi' Suhimij Sun. Sh<' knitu fitr-

truniJK'trt iind U'KKiuKs while ht'i |)ui-t',

wonitiiilv sicilci' a(T()HS tht* grrut sail diviiU-

in IniiMmg un luiiid and laiLscle pluyiiig

Miuat-titg or ImiitiiiK Held mice. She has

MO (icurmit'il IhTsolf as to inhalf licuricc

wutt>r throiigli Ji wiriiw instead (»f over tlic

top edge of 11 glass lui in iiiy ICiiglaiid. 'l't>

fmt it hakil.\'. Aiiu'riran lH)yH iirc out t)f

uck and hail Ik'Hit mine over to Kntfliuui,

hy gw, if they want a Hwell time, (iirls ul"

America, y»ai will rot and turn stogey-

colored iH'fon- 1 can nay Jack KohiitHou, if

vou dtm'l cease Haunting the fliisk tl»i«

iiiNtant.
"

(Copied right. I!rJ2, The Sfiriugntn-d lii-

fiuhhi an swindlcslate )

,

BONY KNEES OF
GIRLS ATTRACT
MANY MAD DOGS

(Continued From First PaiJel

saw were llie kniiki'rltockcred liinhs of the

students of Sinitli Umtheis. It's a i|iu'er

thing, dogs never seem to have much s(>n.se

of diiscriniinalioii I suppose when tliey

had tried to I'ilc some of them, the tli.—

appointment tli'\ encountered only served

to make tiiem sitll madder, and unless the

unruly HtudentH change tlieir hiiluls

(You'll pardon the pun) 1 cun'l say just

how long this trouble is going to Ittst
"

"flow uTv you going to combat the trou-

ble" usktHl thti reporter, to which the

Doctor replied: "Well the Hotel Sen(|>er

and the Priniouth lun have offereii to take

all the dogs off our hands and place them
on (heir menuK, that ih if we can catch

llieiu, HO we have procured soiiu' clothing

diniimies, dressed llieni in knickerlMH-kers,

and ^|>rmklcd some ui" the giusetuis |M'r-

fuMie us«'d hy students at Smith Brothers'

on ihem, and we are awaiting the resuhs.

I'he thmuuies are very n'alistie. I shall

tight it »mt on this front if it lakes alUuin-

nier. as thi* t'liiiiesf laundryinan sjiid when

Ik- Ironed a vlress shirt." When the re-

IHirter askitl what the Smith girls were

going lo ».lo ill the meanwhile. Or. Tick re-

plied: '"riiey're going to gel a durned good

rest from those t,?-*ScAmherst stmlents."

The interview elosed here.

B. & M. R. R. TO HAVE
CHANCE TO PULL
TREMENDOUS HANK
(Continued From First Paftf)

n)iii|«'l]toiH, Imvc only llii' icguliiticm sizi"

.slH'|)iriK i-ais ikiul would In* umililc to rc-

iliuc llii'ir ((irtll .sullicicuilly lo ix-linil tlieni

(o run oil thi' 11. & M. truckage syati'lii

iMlucntioimlly. tlif proposed plan is

rapiiilv HKsuilliliK the pro|)orlion» of a

I'oup. 'I'lu' raili'oati solons and moguls have

oirvTvd prizes to the school childrcu of this

cilv and the waits who lire eiu-olled as stu-

deiils ill the Hailrimd V. M. ('. A kiiidoi-

pirli'ii I'liisses for the prettiest nunies they

eaii think up for the new sleepinn I'als

and I'ullnien. Although Ihi' coinpetltion

lias been u|«'li for less than a month, over

half a lUizen names have Ui'ii siiliniitted by

the elever young immesters of this city,

about 11 seiire of wliieh apiieiil very niilrh

lo the State Uuilroad Uimril of Cogiiiuneiis

whii-h is judging the contest. The win-

ning names thus far, which will be given to

the tirsi six sleepers to make the round Irip

from Williamslowii to North Adams to

liitck again, aii' tliD fuUuwiiiK, >» itl|>liids't>-

cal order ' l.o/.ciiKe," "AiKiiiiattux Conn
lloiw, " Will "[ ine Wisp, " "t'olyoniyeli-

tis," "Potiphai." "Dickenimn" and "Meii-

nen's Malted .Milk."

Snort Snickert

Mr. lleariii .'^iiort, Keiteral hhhii agtnit

of (lie II A M I"ie and art e<iiior of the

railroad wcckK. The lioxton and Main
'I'imt'Tiii'h, calkd up a reporter of tin-

Hciiulilnwi :i- il i\ broke thi.s morning and
saiil thai II » 1' 'la? sentiment of the com-
pany llial c\ci\diing would work out all

right. ".\iid It \''ii want my opinion," lie

added afler tin r> iKirti^r lind hung up the

receiviu-, "iln- li'*"' i« a nifty plan. It

will all come i.iii iighl in the end."

Don't Judge Springfield by This

REPUBLICAN

!

Judge It by

The Mohawk Restaurant
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

All kinds of prices and all kinds of food

BIG BILL ALL WEAK
"New Cerial—113th. Episode

The Burlap Mystery
or "Where Are My Bags"

Come Eddy, Otto Duit in "the Taxi'

WILL FIXER and MAY B. NECHT
in "Embarrassing Position"

RICHMOND THEATRE
North Adams - Ben Taylor, Prop.

The College Lunch

Quality

Service

Courtesy

^^0 1_^« »^«
Have you heard the wireless concerts from
K.DX.A.. East Pittsburgh. Pa.; W.J.Z., New-
ark. N. J. : W.G.Y.. Schenectady. N. Y. ; K.Y.W.
Chicago. m.;W.Z.L.. Detroit. Mich.; W.G.I.,

Medford. Mass.; W.B.Z.. Springfield. Mass.

Wcslinghouse Agents for Wireless Apparatus

DEMONSTRATIONS GIVEN WHERE INTERESTED

Ferguson's Electric Shop
Spring Street, Williamstown, Mass. Next to Gas Office

SPRAH OUSTS

THE CLASSROOM

Williams Educator Favors
Holdini; Recitations in

Profs. Houses—Deep Plot

Seen
Williiimsi.uMi. March 15— Ever viKiliml

in thf (HU'si i i" higheat luid the flicitp-

e.st, till' triL-tit - "I Willvinw Collogc Imve
Ihh'ii riiiiKlit III irigue with ii movciiiont
whicli Jiims r<' imMiiote a stroiigrr .spirit nf

intimacy lictwi 'H studentu of the t-ollfne

:ind till' f:iinilu-- >' the faculty liy lulmit-

tiiig fiiiliiiv ill thf lUtiquo custom of hoUl-

iii^ chtHst',-; ill -lait'd cliWHrooins mul iii-

stt'iui irutcimti th.' ttcadomif lift' in tlic

hoim'.s of the ]H ssora. Witii tlii' (irst

riiTiiliilinii III ilii- rumor an option was
takfn on U.>pkii;~ Hall by Uudnicli und
Co. whirli (:\v\ M.ias to add .strength to

the niallrr a^ n i~ l.aowu that (he company
is in clo.se tun. h uitli the trustees.

C'onvspoinlriit - if tho Reimhlicun liave

fouiul tracks :\iu\ remains of ninncnuis
stikieiils in Ihr trinity of the home of
Profe.s.sor Spiaii :i'id it in Mieved tliat

tliis home is ihr lirst rundevous to Ih?

uiulertakcn. M"-' unusual noises und
rumI)linKs hkc ili^ moving of heavy furni-

ture anil Ihc it:ii langemont of j)hnnliiiig

liave Ih-cii Ihumi by neighlnirs of the

Faculty Chit), m ly of w-Iioin feel that

preparation.s nw I'ring made by the in-

mates for a hirni' party of guests.

Through ail uiuiientioiiable source, it

has h'ukcd tiui ili.it one of the forces urg-

ing the immcdiair adoption of the plan
eonios from the wives of the professors

Iwcauso in tlie fa.-^i ipproacliing time when
Williams will In- r^'ducational, they ftH'I

that their hushaiuls iiould take more inter-

est in the course at librae without the temp-
tations which wouM be ever pre.sent in the
cla.ssroom.

Two members ni the faculty were yester-

day overheard dis. ii>:iing who wouUl be re-

sponsible f(U' the tiamages done to their

homes by mciiilicr-. of the student l)ody

during sKssions. .Many plans have already
l>een advanced for ihe conversion of the
aljandonod elassroimia into places suitable

for fostering Ihe popular indoor spurts.

During the warm weather it is expected

that the MttsiouH will not Im> eonfiiUHl to

the homcH of llie prufessors but that they
will Ih' held uul of dmirs, that many pretty

May walkM will Ih' taken, and that (he

lawns, tlie lM-nehe.>i of Hprin^ Street, und
the hushes of Stetson Koail will )m' verdant

with s4-liolas(icLsm,

MAY DAY CARNIVAL

AHRACTS ATHLETES

Dirtmouth Boys Invite Their
Friends to Join in Happy
Celebration of Spring and
Warmer Things

Hangover. \. 11., March 17, Wm
Plans for u May-Day Carnival were an-

nounced by the Stewdent Clowncil of

Dirtmouth College here today. The af-

fair Is to Im' ctmducted a part of a plan

tending toward 'Wthletics for all" that is

U'lng carried out at (he hical iiistitu(ioii,

and which is heartily endorsei.1 by the

Fakeulty.

Among the events tha( are to be selie-

dulotl are May-I'olo danee.s, Drop the

Handkerchief (Mixed Triplets), Kiss the

Pillow. HIind Man's UutT, and -similar

feals that require the use of brain an<l

brawn. The stout-liearled Dirtnumth

.studenl.s, hardy ami with nmscles of iron,

are entering into the project with en-

thusiasm, as athletically inelined students

of Smith, Va.s.sar, Harvard. Wi'llcsley and

other such .schools have been invited lo

participate.

Fraternity i-hapters here are developing

their teams for the variims events, and in-

forniat ion has leaked out t hat a well-

known athletically inclined stu-icty is de-
veloping an elaborate code of signals for

the blind Man's Itiiff event. A gri'at deal

of the enthusiasm is attributed to the

;

fact that at a meeting hekl yesterday after- i

noon, the Dirtmouth Athletic C<mneil
j

voted to award a .straight vi^usity 'D' to|

the membi'rs of anv tciini representing the !

College that took first place in any of (he

events. In lo(-'al circles this mov)* is not

considered as detracting from Ihc honor of

receiving the in.signia for other sports, as
the major letter hius king since pa.s.sed the
stage where its prestige can U' ruined by
anvtiiing so trivial :ls its award for a May-
Day affair.

At almo.st any time of the day or night,

smiling students may be seen elirnestly

practising the various tricks and turns of

the several events in order to attain Ihe
maximum of perfection before the dav of I

the i)ig Carnival. The fete is to be held
on the local athletic field, and in antieipa-

1

tion of the rush to Hangover of thmisands
of spectators and participants of this

unique aflfair, the Hangover Inn, Letts

Fall Inn, and similar places are increiwing 1

tlieir capacity, story by story and quart
by quart

.

ismam
*SS9Xl)H)evJ

"VlGEStC °'
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"•KuriEN?

511HUUU"
rip-iMiSlK:

To ALLAY PAIN

^^^ T

—Spring tr^Smng
tirings unu.s('<l nuiscle.s jnlo .sudden, vinlcnl
iiction. Till' nibdowa with Ah.sorbiac, Jr.,

prevents next day stlfTne.ss and soreness. It

is soothing, cooling, refreshing und without
uhnoxiuus liniment w\ov and slain. In this

one h andy container, big leaguers and all

other athletes have, also, a safe antiseptic and
germicide. For cut.s. scratches and skin nhra-
siuns, a few drops sufHce to cleanse and pre-
vent infection.

Ai viost druggixt'H, $1.25, or po.tlvaid
Liberal triai bottle, 10c, postpaid

W. F. YOUNG, Inc.

498 Temple- Street

.SPRINtiFIKIJ), MASS.

Absorbine.J
THE ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT

XQ US.PAT.Orr '

Bemie's

Beaming
Bean Is

Beaming

Your'i ivill beam too when
you hear his latest assortment

I
of Columbia Records

After thr Rain

On the 'f Jin, '(Jin, 'Ginny .Shore

Tell Her i.( Twiliglit.

Good bye. SiiiuiKliai

VVimmin' (I've got to have them, that'.s all)

SEWin BEATS

HIS OWN WIFE
Town Clerk Proves Power

of Rule - Is Re-elected to

Office on Announcement
of Feat

Heiiiiatoii, March IS Town clerk and
treasurer Sewitt, our [lopular anii-ileiito-

cratic otticial, iM'at lus wife last night!

lOarly reports this morniuK had it ihal she
had sulTeit'd a eoinptete bn-akdtiwn fi>llo\\-

ing her ilefeal, but her friends have noti-

tied the "HcfHiblii-Hn" reporter that her

condition is much improved, intLsmueli as

a rich uncle of hers who is a laHillegger

called this notni to inquire after her heaUh.
Hy the overwhelming vole of 12 to 2, the

pri'.sent incomiM'tent was re-i-lccted to

oflice in yesteruay's election aftt'r a whirl

wind camiuiiKii UttwiH-n tbe two opposing
inendx'rH of llie S«'witl family. iUu- vote
was received l)y A. Salmon who announced

(Continued un Ninth PtiAe)

BEECHMAN'S—
The Smooth Way

Hark! Ihe Herald angels sing,

Beechnun's Pills are just Ihe thing

Two for man bul one for child

Sweet and pleasant, small and mild.

Some will have their cascarels

You take ours, for they're sure bels,

We can show you: try and see

Beechman's Pills will make you free.

.Vbsolulel.v giiaraiilrfd. Your
iiioiicy I'mk if vim laii ki>I il.

Coiiu" imc, come all. I'lil up
ill coiivi'iiii'iil vest pdi'krl

sizes.

Tliis i^ l.'stiiiiotiv »f Mrs, My
rollit'sis of Wiili.M.. Iiul.

(..•iillcini'n;

K.ir liiHriy yi-iir4 my liii.l'.iiiil ii.lt-r liciil

nif rcKuliir. I ht-KJiii tii Ink.- ynur iiill.. iiii.t

ll..}- .urf li»,-.l nil' r.ir Wf, Tliry ,|i,l il!

BEECHMAN'S—
The Smooth Way

Spring Overcoats

Shoes Shirts

Neckwear Sporting Goods

Collins & Fairbanks Hats

((NELS"

Shoe Repairing

and Shining

Mike Fressola
84 SPRING STREET
(BELOW THE BANK)

F. H. Stanton
Dealer in

All Kinds of Fish

in Season

Spring Street

What's Wrong With m Picture?
Do you see anything unusual, unnatural, undone, or unfinished in this picture? Do
you find that anything is cock-eyed, candid, corking or conscious about it? Mow
does this man look on the matter? Will he get it. or won't he? Do you think hi is

starting wrong? Find out the real inside and outside stuff about it all from the one

and only Book

HOW TO DO IT
THE BOOK OF HECTIQUETTE

If you (ion't sec tliiTi-'s jinxttmit;

wrong with this alTiiir djnitituc

tlon't road any fiirllirr. fur \vi' tiiiMii

to roarh till' iiitclk-rtually inrhiinl

If lior trihlii's split Bt H ihui H'i

othcrwis*', slmiiUl you put on thf

safety pin? If hot Riirtpr Itrriiks

shoiiUi you lentl her yours? If viiu

arc takiiiR hor hoiiii- sIioiiM \i'ti

walk lo thi' ilisir, or Ii>nvi' hrr ;it thf

stris't I'orniT? N'oii oflfli vvanl lo

know tin's*' thiiiKs, lion'l s-m'

How many tinios havn you woti.I>r-

('(1 what's thf tJiinK to ilo whfii llu-

«irl gi'ts tight ami phtps thf r-np
'

TellB You Everything. What Every-

one Should Know

Our lKs)k is rpail hy cvfryoiif.

anil mistakes are Is'ing ilonf aiviiv

with all the time. You lan i I'f

right if ynu'n' wrong aerorihni: o-

the I'hil of Danus'les, and your liff

is nothing if you haven't alrfifly

()uri'ha.s<'d our "Mow to Do I'.

the Hook of lleeliqUftte. If .V'"l

have read our Isyik you will rmWir

immediately that the lu-ighliirmn

pietlire IK a faree. KverylhiaB"

wrong. You won't see this ihoncli

unlesH you are a eoiLslnnt rf.nlir

One e«n e.asily realize that llif l!irl

has loo milfh elothing on for a

" proixT rolw lie matin, and Ih'i' ''"'

uttidn in the man's tuxrtlo are

mother of liearl instead of n.-iHiiid

Salivn Cilolniles.

Well, our Issiks' useful a" '"''

time, Vou ean't be riglit witlio.it

it. Don't. |>uU any lioners again-

Cowlety aj Tke Putrid Corn

SEND YOUR MONEY—WE'LL TELL YOU JMOW

FREE EXTERMINATION KUPON

./

Nelsons Ruhalldav, Incurps
Depart.—Ol Fishead I'ond, N. V. '

. .,
^n,

Vou give me Ihe dop,! right from the shouhler almut not making the lierriea an/lmnors »P''";,^^'i,i"uOTk,''or
onee. I needed your Issik, I wna 90 cmlmrraaHed. Within 2 days, I will either nertd l»ek your dam
keep the stamps in half payment. I'm pn-ttv sly, and ynii rnn't give me the go-by. I Till we meet.

Name

AddrcAR

(Nn Htage ntuff)

(.Street or alley)
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WMGLirS
Newest
Creation

,oK.I thiW nK gum
Willi I'.ppefmin
Susar C'oJtlng.

Suit-'r jacket
•nulls "i> Y""'
riioulli." Iiuving

ilu- ili-litiouily

lUvoriJ sum
aiilir to aid

,1 i (!i- s lii'ii.

|,r,«lu.n tci-;ll

and Ml o t h e

ini.ucli and lliroat,
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(r^PRINQ suits

J^v^ are ready.

Mn^ Fabrics, cut

fU and tailoring

W ai young men
wouldhavethem

I —neither over-
'^ done or under-

done.

Prices lower than
heretofore— quality

unchanged. Every-
thingyoungmenwear
from head to foot.

Mail KTvic*

BROKAWBHCmiEHS
1457 1*63 BROADWAY
AT rORTY-ftiOOHD SianT
NBW YORK CITY

For anything
Photographic

and for

Picture Frames
goto

H. E. KINSMAN
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER

38 SPRING ST. WILLIAMSTOWN

The New Durant
$990.00 Delivered

The Liberty Six
$1425.00 Delivered

FIREST NE TIRES

Wm. H. Orr
387 State Street, North Adami

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

ip

Williamstown, Mau.
Teltphone 248-X

Noel's Lunch
Right where you board tha

Williamstown trolley

68 North Main Street
NORTH ADAMS

Right ill tiie Social Whirl

SOUTH AWGWAN
BULLY CELEBRATION

FOR LOCAL COUPLE

Mr. and Mrs. Bottle O. Beer
Play Host to Children on
Golden Anniversary
'Dm* mtoikI Koldi'ii Wfdding uiiiiivrrsiiry

witliin H Miitiitli wa-s ci'lfhrutisl tonight

when Mr. iiiul Mrn. lUitlli' <>. Itct-r of

S<iuth Akiiwiiiii W(*n> plcuriuiitlv Hiir|>riHi*d

hy H \nrg,v humiImt of tlu'ir <-)iildn'ii, Kniiid-

<-hildri'ii iind rriciidH at tlit'ir Iioiiich. 'I'ht-

|Mr(y hroki* in u|H>n (lit- cltlfHy couiiU-

early in llwi'Vi'iiinn jiimi iim thi'y wrn- tliciii-

M-lvi'K i'cl<>l)rittihK in trui- tdvuiK t'Nilirurt',

Afl'T lilt' (UKl4)niary (-onKniluIutioiiH, ltw>

liiHTN wcrt! jm'M-nltHl with giflH HuitahUi for

u Knldiit annivcrHiiry.

At. thin junctuiT tlit- pntgrAni wa*-

rmU'ly inU'rriipk'd by a hIiouI from the

diroclion of llir mIIo, "Hold 'it Zckc, kIio'w a

rcHfin'." FarnuT IJtvr nwlicd nut lo find

that two of the n4'i|{)dM)rH who had coini' to

lu'lj) liini ct'li'hrat*', wtTc corncnvi aKxiimt

the Hilo liy liJN fiTocioiif* hull. Afli-r thi«

diftttirhamT, the parly rrttirnfd to the

hoiiM', and the Ilct-rs wt>rt' kivi'Ii an opjKir

I unity t<i cxpri'KH t hi>ir gratit udc
appreciation for their gift

and

Two tahlcH of euchre, a tahle of Hineli

and a ffaine of purchei'Hi were ntarted witli-

out. delay, and the fun wa« allowed to go on
till a late hour in the night, l-'armer li*HT

wan the high worer of the evening and re-

reivc«I a haiidKoincdy rnwheted imir of huh-

iH'nderM (nr IiIk efTorix. Mr. and Mrs. liocr

have lived in South Agawani for the pant

thirtv veufH. having KiM'nl the firHt twenty
of tiieir nmrrird mile in Agawam. Of
their ten children, eight are married and
have favorwl their parent.s with a tolal of

forty grandchildren. The other two uii-

inarriod rhihlren live at home.

GABOWSKY MUST

WALK STRAIGHT WAY
The Hi^a of marital life hii« ndlled for the

(wo<iul>owNkyM lani night when the master

(if the houw, «nppo.s*-illy, entered al an

hour later than was deemed right l>y the

heller three-iiuarleris. Stealthily, putting

liiH head in the door, (ial)ow.sky wah well

net with a nhower of flat-irooK, rolling

])iiiH, potN, punM, and other di-liriN and he

wa^i completely out of luck fur the |)rer4>nt,

for the wife had the Hour and everything
elhc lo lier credit, ( lah hith Mtid he would-
n't go hack to that for niitlionh. Neigh-
UirH who Haw the fray Kiid tliiit ^ iah looked
like the day after tonmrrow. hut Ihiit the
wuiiian tiKtk it an a toalli-r of eourrte,

H]ow.s, lirickK, and InjHles were evrliartged

fm'ly. "Hitme rteraiJ,' said the ohl tinaTu
who had Me<'n every friieas I hey had had for

years past, (hibowsky Is itt iircNont await-

ing liiM wife'n diupleasuie in the county jail

K|H-iHling a lifelong Neiilener. fie says itV

U'ller though.

GREEN RIVER RAPIDS
Sad Gas Accident

Muriel Van Hunki-rM, well known round
about, wiiM the HufTeror in a Had ga.s acci-

dent hen- nn 'riiur.sday when, cfmiinj; from
a imrty, she Hinu'k a match to light the giLS

14) ctMik the coffee to give her father for

brettkfiuit. All of at once the flames em-
hraceti her IkjIIi U'hind and Ijefore and
much of her hair whm singed. With un-

usual preacnce of mind ahe jumi>ed

through u near by window into the river

and was nwcued by a ncighl>or with u

meat h(K)k.

Iljiinl)ow Walnut and his wife are mifTer-

ing from Mmke bite.

The Willing Workers will meet tonight

Ix'hind Mr Onta' t)arn.

Anyone wishing a haircut go to the local

biirlN>r ahoii.— ftdv.

Ilam iShank, the hxal undertaker in

juitting a gasoline engine into his hearse.

Proft'SMor Squall, who hroke his neck hial

week, is doing the Ix-st that can Iw expect^

ed

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

A "Real"

Bank
*'Nol simply a bank with

the oulfil and inarhinery of

a hank, with tire folks in it

who sil riKhl out where you
can reach them and who
are there to meet you, talk

it ull over and do buitiurss.

" Depart mrnts for your wiv-

ingi, yonr checking fiicount. cul-

Ipctionx, n-portji on the standing

of |M'oplp ynu may want to look

up. for Mcmling money Hnywhcrc
and every where, fsnfp deposit h»x-

eji, advicp on accounts and soon.

Bui
'*Th« human lntere«t in

you and the thing you want
to do ii THE THING here.

Come in some time and let's

maot each other.

^
Commercial
Trust Go.

SpringficUl, Mass.

2M Main St.

7M SUt* St.

, cor. Hampdan
,
WinchaaUr Sq.

Vm Eilhtr Bank
'

Williamstown National Ban!al Bank I

Ats. $30,000 I

Marriage Intentions

The following 3D ix'opje signified their

intentions <if tjiking on thn jN'mianenl
neck for the rest of Ineir lives fsup|K>w!dIy I

ycHU'rday. The reasiai that there is an
uiM>veii nuinlxT is account^-d for bv the
fact the Kliza Ileckleswith, age nearly .50,

is still hoping and has had her bid in fur

the last 23 yeara. However the iin|Hirtmit

27 are:

AmoH K. WrwkagfMie.sire Tillii! B. Oiito-

tuck for parlnerahi^r in joyful conubiality.

Amos is a rublM-r in a 'iSukish bath and
Tillic is a pUimlx^r. (TyiK)graphieal er-

ror). 'I'hey exjxict to live at II Hoiigh-
iou.se Iliiw,

Isaac ItuU'nstein (ioldnickle will take

on Sarah Hurdey Mct^iieciiey for a mean
ImiuI HiMin. Ike is the pawn of the t^iwn

and Sally's the (juivu. Pretty chtissy

combination. Hoim^ to liv(> at pawn shop
OH usual.

Another elojjement tiled afU'r the d<*ed

had laf-n d<me. I. M. Crazyforit went
over to Kiuit Burwiek Center, from there to

South IJurwick Center, then t<i Burwli^k,

North Burwiek, West liurwick, and finally

lo S<jUth-Soulh-West Burwiek cenW-r to

get a Itold of one, Matlulde Waaoiie, and
join in the Imnds. Vours in the bon<Is,

1. M. Will live at one (tf the Burwickw,

U* he decided by drawing lots.

Capital. $50,000: Surplus and Net Profits. $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students* Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CL-ARK, Pr«aid«»t

F. C. SEVERAiNCE, Vico-Preeidmt

A. E. EVEiMS. Cashier

TWO POLES MARRIED
Pitt,sheld. March 17—A wooden wed-

ding was wolcmniKcd at the Holy .lesus

(-'hurch loHi evening when Hans (iralK)-

wsky U'l<Kik himself to a loving hride,

Miss I>'na StniM>ntakit. The couple wa.**

attra<'tively ailired in carahric bathing
suits, after whir-h supi>er wa.s HiTved lo

thr)se remaining within reach. Following

an extensive t<mr of the surrounding
country, the newlyweds will be at home
out of town.

(Jeorge (ieorg'a (_ieorgo of this city sjK'nt

Thursday noon hour with his ctmsin

Ali^xander Alexander .Mexander North
Street.

Jftkey Piuni)adinie is spending ten cents

with his brother in the county jail.

\ h'mon of tremendous magnitude has

IxN-n sent to the city by A. Former lU-si-

dcnt who is now in the South engagec] in

the manufacture of cocoanut shell.«. It ly

not on exhihilion at the local po-'lotfu-e

HUBEERED DIES OF
SHOCK ON DEBAUCH

Touching Sight Witnessed by
Spectators- Went All Up
in Air -Now Collected and
Quiet

Pawnall, Vt., March IS—The lejMirl is

current that O ('. llublx-red died of sho4'k

this inorniug! _ The byplamlers were elec-

trified at the touching sight of his demise.

His eloNC, |M'i'sonal eontaci witJi those

around him hud always Uteii a source ol

great pUtasure and ha]>piiu'.s>> to the i-oiint-

liwi iMMfpK' whom he had numbered among
hi^ friends, but now, sJtd to r(>lale, no long-

er will he press t<i Iils tsfsom the friends

who will always renienilM-r the gripping

K|M>clacle of his slKH'king death. luilei'd.

the fact that he was on teni^ ol the rl<>M>sl

frieiuiship with one D. Binl of Willyums-

t'twii aliiH) t h-d to the departure from the

world cif this lalU-r gentlenmii.

According to ihe report uf lluhiicredV

landlady, Wotta Bird, who was the last of

his Pawnall friends to see him, he and Bell

embarke<l on the 7.11 Breakneck Slt^'p

itailway schooner for Willy iiinstown.

She decUred that the two of them ap|S'ar-

ed to Is' ill very gtsid spirits when they

left the town. Neither of them hiwi ex-

preswd any intention of taking his life,

It was from th<> conductor of Ihe 11.07
N(ho<»ner, however, that the Pawnall cor-

reH|>on(U'nt was able to obtain the grue-
some details o' Hublwred's sliocking (lealh

and of Bird's narrow esiuite. When the
S(!h(ioner hit the hill at Alud Hole, she
couldn't (|uite make the grade—St . Peter
must have been using his new violet ray
machine—and the passengers were tjliliged

t«> pile out and help pasli- Bird and Hub-
l>er<Hi tm»k positions at the .stern and. ac-

(!ording to thi^ roisjrt of the conductor,
were engaging in a heated arguni'-nt on the
que-stion, ".Mfirmonisin, ihe menace of our
land, and whatnot." Neither of thern in

the frenzy of their discussitm noticed ihe

fact that the win; that held the trolley pfile

in po.silion had broken loose, short-<'irt'uit-

ing wilh tin; high voltage fei^der, and was
stippuig d()wn t^jward tlie two uiLsuspect-

ing and wrangling victims, carrying with it

it message of dtath. Having worked
himself into a frenzy of white heat and
IH'rspiration in his zeal for the poor, unfor-
tunate' bigamists, Hublxred proved a let-

ter conductor for the throhbing, murderous
current when it fiiialily fell upon them than
the staid and cool Bird. In one magnifi-
cent pvrotechnical di.spliiy. In; was gone!
He liai^ collected it for fare!

It is hoped that Bird will recover.
Hiiblwretl is at present occupying plot 23
in the Pawnall lemoterv.

Birchbeer County News
NORTH ADAMSl williamstown

PERSONALS
Will t!u' woman who pickeil man out

of thi' gutter when he was pIH^-t^'^p^^ last

Salurdav iiinlil, at thp nomcr of 89th ami
Iiwwich Hvil . ami who lat^r handed him a

linen iuuidkerchief communicate with

John K. Walker, care of Rcpub as «oon as

iwiwibli'? There may W a reward, who
Knows? And lH'si<ies I want that lic]Uor

liack that you stole.

o o

If anyone knows of the whcrealMjuts of

one. firinnn Bcarit, who is tall and has

blue ove.s. will he plea.'»' notify Springst reet

(XW? Oh Cirinan, you must come back.

The children arc crVing for you. and the

house is gelling cold. You are ruining

our lives, and Ihe kids have no one to call

father. They miss you, cruel lx>ast. I

won't throw Hal irons at you any more if

you'll onlv come.
rJcsertcd Female.

o o

llatlie M.: My word last night was

final, I lan neviT think of lieinjt hooked

up with you for life. My career is ruine<l.

My dreams are shattj!red, but I will never,

no never and never, change my mind. I

loved you till la.st night, Hattie. Hut a

woman with false teeth and a wooden leg?

Never. Our lives part here, but I'm glad

I found out in time. Farewell, Farewell.

Enlightened but Broken Hearted

Popper & Son

Ladies! Lookit!

Tailored Neckage

litiiffis

Pants,

Drawers,
Bloomers

(sitting room in

every pair)

They will certainly tickle

you to death and only

$1.50 per Pant
(regular prirc ^1 .«5)

Can we show you some-

thing in ladies

underwear?

SENTENCi: 1 \SKIN FOR
NEGLECT ( )!

• STUDENTS

NotoriousCrookFound Guilty
of Non-Supj>'jrt in Morning
Session of ( <jurt

North .^daiiis, .M ,. h 17 -Ismw Vours-
Iii-The-Barns T:i-I ,[ vendor of defunct
furinlure and ni >

i 1 hand underwear,
appeared in the . n , y iKJurt this morning
111 a 4-harge of ^i A'diif. Found guilly

of tliis, he Wiif, al-^<l I j ou a charge of non-
siipiMirt hy Jud^t j atoboru (> Jenney,
repre.seiitiii|( the t identjr of Williams

diege

'I'he evidem t- \.i

feiident shiiwed t(,

in his nalure, je- \i

Anything Fori ' >•

itudents had lei

their old cloth<--

guilty of the<b;u).'i

for a iK-ri(jd of ii,;

solved t(. hght Ml
as soon as he lias

Capture:
North A.huo^

Next of this cii \ ,

in (|ue.<t of alioo^i

lett*'r U) a fiii i! I

iM-eii suc('e.s,sful ifj

the tinesi sik-cuhi t.

wtHti-ufHii bird il,

l>\>llowiim hi> -I I

bird. Mr. N.'xi '

hutterllv net. ,:
fiendishly biiteii,

won the day. 'I li

reliiin with hi>- pi;

Nortli Ad:mi>.
ni Ihe Cosh All 1

hutlons on the Im

of (lie lirewei's i

.

the church b,i-i I

NORTHEAST POWNAL
Swinburne and Shakespeare Literary

Society to Hold Pie Social

The hsal literary sn. iny will hold its 22;i

pie social and |)eunut hunt this evening at

the public square. Tht^ thoughtfully ar-

ranged program i» as:

roll call—verse of scriptvire

song—The Indian Maiden
(tcttysburg oration—Fern Horn
franli discussion on pruning and difiinfect-

ing
victorola music :ind rcfrcshinenta

Work l)egan full hiast at the local round
house last Satiird.*i.\' night.

Mrs MctJiady hatched a g<K)d lot of

chicks la.st week.
I'lie local ( iirl's Club will give iie.xt week

the plav In Prof. Short of the Jlifih S-liool

In lied, or Why Not.

Mose Marks was helping Moh' Myer
smoke hams last week,

SMOKE CENTER
Lurille Funk is doing its well as

expected with her l>rokcn leg,

;in be

tld four dres.sed hogs lastriell Suit

week.
The cemetery as.sociation will meet tO'

night to see what can l>e done to stir up
interest in this worthy cause.

Two avitomobiles pa-s-sed through
center last Sat\u*day going north.

Ihe

gbt against the de-

lue Ui a yellow streak

I been intimidati>d hy

v", and lui a result the

I rec of inaime from
iC court found Tiuikin

lUd he was sent U) Ijcd

' / days. He has n'-

' ieorge in public duel

ed hU time.

W .of-Noof Bird
lirch 17~Mr. U. K.

.. i.v touring the fur east

i.'iything, announces in

this city that he has

taking up on one of

if the regal, lop-eared

I
i has ever U'en stH'ii.

hy approach to the

. a deft sw<H*p of his

iigled it and, though
;'-k with it, and at last

i> victorious hunter will

;',i when he gets ready.

March 17—The Ladies
' lulocic Church will sew
iMli floor at llie mcH'ting

, M which will Ik' held in

!it tonight.

BRIDGE ACROSS GREEN
RIVER NEEDS REPAIR

Fire Department Caucus Held
to Discuss Best Measures
to be Taken

Wiliiiuii-stowii, March 17 -I'eiMms liv-

ing near the west approach lo the ma.ssive
bridge crossing ihe Old (ire*-ii Hiver hnvc
re|>orted lo the Department of Heitltli

that Ihey havi' oli-served wveral time^ ihe
unsafe condition of that structure. Then-
seems to U- urgent ni-i-d of reKtri'ting the
iwe of the bridge to live-ton trucks only
ever since the up|s>intment of Culonel
B. P. (>, !:. Kelly to the IKwltloli of roiul

walker IsHweeii thif. city and North
AdaniM.
The nuitter was brought U'fore the

caucus of the Fire Department at its lust

iriLfting, and the town ialHir s(|uud will Is-

olaced al work repairing it as soon as the
lierksliire (^uadrangli- Campus grass seed

h(u* Isicn sown, and this joh can spare their

siTvicos. (
'ol(jneI Kelly has sent a letter

of anpivfiation to tlie Fire Department
for tlieir solicitation in behalf of bin heiiltli

and safety. "AH> t^uiet on 'i'hc (jiceii-

oinic."

The Sotitii Berkshire Christian Asso-
ciatiuii will hold its annual meeting for th<.-

election of ofliciirs in the La.sell Gymna-
sium tomorrow night. Mrs Frank H
binil>crjim will read a paiwr on "The
Siiuthexst Kiid of a Mts.siK'nt Kife."

The co-ed .-students of \Villiains College

prest-nted a choral farce on the SiTapin
Hall Campus last evening un<ier tlie uu.s-

jiices of the W. C. T. L'. which has re<t!iitly

Imh;!! organized at the college.

While attempting t<j post a notice on
the town bill-lKjard last iiiglit, Dr. Fuck
A. byplus struck his finger with the liuiii-

iner and hroke the Ten Coinmandments,

"Tlie ('ollet;.- Mum and llis
Clol Ill's" is one iif our I'liicf studies.

Suits thai have a youtliful simp
alioul tlieiii. yd are far from thr
"rali-ruli" type.

I)rit(iil patterns, smart luodel.s,

petfcci fit.

FuriiisliinKs. liuts and slioe.v of

(lie same yuiilliriil liut Hilhstaiitiitl

type.

Kverylliiiig c ()lle;»e men wear.

See our .sliowiiix at

\. II. I., IJemis'

Mc.iidny. April 3d
rui.|.da>. •• 4lh

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway ,^ Herald Sq.
at 13th Sf ,, *'°"J . at 35lh St.
n J Convenient r,.^^. .

Broadway r„rn»re" Filth Ave.
at Warren

'-"'""'
at 4Ut St.

NEW YORK CITY

^

For Home Cooking go to

Jack's Restaurant
Italian Dishes B Specialty

NO. ADAMS, MASS.

LOCAL FOREIGNERS
WILL ADDRESS

1922 INSTITUTE
(Continued from First Pafte)

(|uis Iv»iuiH St. Pierre whose intimate con-

nection with the brains of the common
people will make him most fit for his call-

ing. Mr, Pierre's studio hjis long been a

fniUm of political thought, with its nightly

gatheriniff* of the important citizens of this

eommunily. M. Clemonceau has already
expressed his willingness to act as aid to

M. Pierre, and will arrive in town some-
time in the near future.

The Wearin' of the Oreen

One of the peatest innovations of the

Institute will be the two delegiitea from
the Free State of Ireland. Dennis Meed,
a well liked citizen of the community will

five two public lectures on "F>in for the

rish" anil will also contribute his thought

t<i the disou-Ksion of the nt\mti table confer-

ence. "BoR.s" Murphy, the leader of

Tammany Hall in Boston, the (tthcr dele-

gate, is also expected to add much to the

p<iwer of the pre-sentati<m of Ireland's case.

Count^ki Xoverscen has Ixvn entrusl-

otl with the tjwk of laying the complex
problems of Ru-ssia before the Institute.

He has chosen for his two round table talks,

"Vodka and the Soviet," and "The Land of

Peace and Contentment." Mr. Trot^kee
w\io is in the country \'isitin^ re\otmnR in

the East Side tif New York C'lty will act as

aid to theCount-ski. He Is gifted with a

wonderful jiorsonality, and will add a de-

cidedly cheerful aspect to the business of

the conference.

Cieneral Kelly, a well known local mili-

tary fiptre will direct the afTairs of Argen-

tina in the Inrtitute. His pompous figure

and ease of oratory will undoubtedly lend

much to the dignity of the occasion,

fienemi woa one oi the first great military

leaders hound for Ihe Rio, ranking along-

side and well ahead of such heroic figures

as Holivsr of Columbia and others.

H. A. I^. Von Bemis. who liefore moving
to thin country wns one of (Jermany's

greatest financial experts, will Dresent the

status of hip fatherlands fiscal afTairs in

most nhle fashion. Being an eminently

sucressful merchant his words ahnuld bear

much weight. Kaiser Wilhclm, al one

time quite well known in f»i»rmany, will

offer what little asairtance he may be able

to, but it is realised that he has been out of

touch with thinipi for some lime, and ts

consequenUy rusty.

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You at the

Springfield, Mass.

*T~^III'; moment you enter its doors, you are impressed with its home-like at-

-' 'isphere, as well as its artistic interior. .\nd that impression is confirmed

room and cafeteria, wliei

IIM

hy il> .ittraclive dining room and cafeteria, wtierc iJeliciotis menus are .serxcd

111 very reasoiialile i)rices; hy the perfection of its service, and the eourlcsy

of WMiters and atlendant.s. Handsomely furnished and kcjjt neat as a |)iii. its

hodiddins-—all with hath.s—are not only comfortahle hut invitin;;. The

room> at $2.7.5, $3 and $;}..5() a day arc superior lo those in most hotels chiufiin^

from .)0 to 100 i)er cent. more.

Tlie foo<l served, liotli in (|iiiility aii<l cookin);. i> tlie hot tluit iiin lie secured. Our

I'lief, who \v!is for years witli llie Curtis Tlimse iit Lenox, is mie of tlie liest in New Kiijiland.

Oiir nie:its, |)oiillry, (isli. iiyslers, groceries, and all fi)odsliifI's .'ire piircluised from tiii' leading;

houses In their lines, and llieir freshness and qiiiilily are ^jiniriiiteed. Uiitter is made fresh

for IIS e\'ery iiiornin;i. and leading dealers serve lis daily our eg^^s, cream an<l milk. In dining

rooms and cafeteria yon yre sure of jietting only tlie best— and al the most reasonalile prices.

Next time yon are in Spriiifjfield, stop al llie Iirld);way, and yon will fiml that there is

one Imlel where ymi are never under-served or overcliarged — where everyone in llii' house

treats \oii, not as a mere eiislonier. hut as a finest and a friend.

People Who
Use Their

Brains

Don't Have

to Exercise

Their Lungs!

>
"^3

111 a world where the anxiety to

niikc money quickly out ofvolume
is so much more universal than the

desire to make money slowly out

ol quality, it follows that when a
man docs somcthiitg «nuch better

tViaii his neighbor, he doesn't have

to ihout about it.

miiey-Frecman Clothes are

nationally recognized as the world's

finet ready-made productions.

Mfn who know

are wearing

•he 4-Butlon

BUukitone

Haynes & Company, Inc.

'^Always Reliable'^

346-348 Main Street, '^ttLMtl^xM. Springfield, Mass.

ill
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THIN
LEAI

> 38.
_ iEvESPOoniD

mlotiMrMttilllMclli

T'
HBrumeVBNUSliyour
guaranua of perfection.

Absolutely crumble-proof,

wioothandperfectlygfadeA

7 DEGREES
aB>oft«bUck Hin*<Lba>d

B,oft •"''«.
.

Ffirm tH*n»hti
HB owJium-fcc(MmmI w»

irrou><M«<uu>olau|i|ilri«lwikilia.

American Lead Phidl Co.

tJS lif.h Av... l>.r.,|MlN«'Y"«k
^,».l»ioli«<'«»»'

VENUS EVBRPOIK-:rED PENCIU

THE LONDON ASSURANCt COtPOMTION
lUi.bU.K.d A. U^ 1720

I IllE INSURANCE H0UCIE3 .

.,, i„u,d l,v lhi> coii.|»iiy >"M • l"»n> ••I>«i»lly

tdio cover lh« property III tk" •p«MllwnU
u( Coll«l« nMR.

- — WillUm^r -

New York, in oflice

•dBplc>i <

X..' Pol'l"; ..nd CommiWok.. »t DeeS for

Buy your

Sandwiche», Cak« ind Coffee
From

FRANK PERRY
The Sandwich Mm

VICTROLAS
A fine stock of Records. N«w

Records every month
On hand-"The Sheik"

C. A. Darling
Bank Street

NO. ADAMS

Th«

Forget-Me-Not Shop
SPRING STREET

h the place to buy gifts for
all occasions

liiil liiliiy (-'urd.H, Pliuw Cards, etc.

lirtidii I.ilirary, bimks loaned

ill two cents iicr day.

Whitetail Rabbit Gets Boiled

By Thornton W. Bughouse

// you want io get well oiled

keep it from the whole damn woild.

—Whitetail Rabbit

Now WhiU'tail Ilubhit likcil omnicc vix-

trui't. i'vitii iH'tU'r ihitii ht^ ilid rurrutd.

Hill tiiH wife, MrH, liabhit, ii(>v(>r would let

him drink i(. She alwuyrt iiu«iHU'd that

Hvnthelio gin wuh tniich inoro invigomtinK

and rofrunhinK iind Ix-Midtw nIic didn't likH

th(> Hindi of orangeH around the Iiouho.

Jiut Whili^tnil wud a very iiiiwliievouK

creaturo and he didn't Kive a whung-

docKlle what his wif« thought about liquor.

\U' and IIoukIi and Itt^ady Fox had oiUm

Koni> off on druiilw toK<>tlii'r and thoy lH>lh

likod tin' »'xtra<'t ln'tU-r,

So ont' rvcninn whm he was fwHiiK |»ar-

ticularly dry, Ik* jnni[MHl rixht <nit through

the window of Iuk httic hoiim* l>efun' MrH.

lijihhit could ank him U\ lake h(>r to \\w

niovit^H, an imintiTcHtinK picture, "How
the Ik'ur IjomI MJH Tail," and ran, lipi>oty-

lop, down tlie road until lie cuine to the

houne of Inn ipH)d friend, Shanipu the

Hare. He and Hlianipu were quite old

{hiIh ever ninee Shiimpu had hel|>ed him

once when Farmer Brown's lioy had al-

ino>4t caught luni trying t4) make off witli u

couple of chiekcnM. When he eume to

Shainpu'K hotiw he didn't dare to ring the
Ix'll l)e<'aUHe he rat4>d like Ki> much hot
chee.se with Hhampu's wife. She* had nwn
the two of them on too many batM heforc to

truwl th(*m togetlier. So, very, very cau-
tiously, Whitetail Ktuck his pink, little

n(we up uv<>r the mil of the window and
called to Shampu.

'Say, Shiimpu, old lM)y, let'w bump off ft

couple of buiiiiieni of orangi' extra<'t to-

night. 'I'he old woman wits goiiiK to a^k
me to take her in the movies, hut we
H|Minked her to|)-Kuil for fair. I feel all «?t

for a big orange jag. What Hny \n u

party?"
Niiw Shampu wiiHn'l exaelJy a teetotaler

hiniwif MO lie Hlipi>o<i out of the window
and the two of them r^tarted out througU
the (_'ire<'n Forest fi>r IViekly Heat I"

The Dainty, Informal Teddy,
So Suggestive and Succulent

Compliments of

The Berkshire

Ice Cream
Company

NORTH ADAMS,

MASS.

cupine'H houne. PriekJy was the Iwat
ljout>lf!(u;er in the Forest, and all the
anirmd-fulk lutronized his establishment.
At luflt they came Ut I*rickly Hwit's

house, and softly thev raj)|x'd lliree soft

raps on the door, 'llwy had to \}v. very
direful IxH-aUHo l^)ws(!r the H(H)z<;-]iouf)d

was |H>li('eman of the great CJrwn Forest
and lie bit with his stiarp le«^th any one
who did nut obey the law of Bruin the
Wear.

Very, very cautiously the door opened,
and verv, very alowly Prickly jw)kt>d into

the cold night air his Um^ ami Knifling

nose. Three times Whitetail wogglcd his

left ear; three times lie wogglcd it ftjr-

wurd, and three tiniej* he woggled it bju;k.

Tlieii I'rickly put his puw up to his ears

and wogghid what would have l>cen his

ears if he liad had any. Vou see one can't

woggle what isn't, can one? No. One
can't! Turning around to s** if any oni^

wiw watching, Whitetail whispered, "Are
you ft Shifter?" Slowly Prickly gave back
the eount4'r-sign, "The soup is burned.

"

Then Whitetail reached down in his

Irouwrs's jKH-ket, for you tfe<' the W(sk1-
land Folk twth wore clothes and transmted
tlieir business in a business-like way, and
lifinded Prickly a Simoleanie Mazumu.
In return he received a large quart l>ottle

of Prickly's be*it quality orange extract.

But the wide o|K!n eyes of Hooty the

owl had seen them. Now H(K)ty was
quite ft cat, literally, of course, and she

liked lo tell every one everything she saw,

but now in th*; (Jreen Forest nearly all the
Folk had gone to Ix'd or the movies, and

By Sunuva Gun
Kvery girl wants lo have those dainty

little uniLrthings and unnienlionablei^,
which ur** so attractive and myHtifying
to the male riuv, to Ix* made of the most
cnclianting materials iKissible. fiaiiie

Fashion decrw^s Uiat the young college
girl shall usit those articles whicli prevent
all itching and tic^kliiig, and therefore
again the gnmt common M-nmt of women is

manifestt^d in their clioicc of suitable and
useful garmenbj. And you can gel a man
within a mihj of you if vou but hIiow th(^

least ixirtion of your duintv and flimsy
undies, which of cuurue should Ije selected

with the great4!ijt care. 'I'liey are m<jre im-
[Kirtant than your drcHs.

The sketch illustrates what milady will

wear to an afternoon presentaliou of the
settHon's debutante. 'I'he one delicale and
charming feature of the 'I'lnldy is the fact

that the shoulder straps, the great evil of

iUo underthings of the women of t^iduy,

are ul>solutely non-«kid, and never slide

down to rcvtyil thoHC charms wliich are

supiMisiu) to Ix! kept Kul)-rosu by all good
girls. TIk^ waist is drawn in with a gar-
land of anchor hawser, lo give the nec-
essary sea-going atmo.sj)here, and is there-

fore just right for the; go-abroad trunk or
suitea«(;. The borders are everywhere
fluffiHl and spangled with green stta weed,
to carrv out the nautical expreKsion, and
by it the men are played for fish. A
cagey sl<ii>-in to step out in.

Clothinf; this seaaon will l)e worn over
the more imi>ortant parts of tia' Ixxly—oh
not what you think, my dear, but over the
arms and c((V ring the neck. Kvcn tlie

dance gowns will l>e tightly fitted and will

extend from the ankles to the neck for the
modern dance does not require the former
fntedom of movement.

Turkish toweling is being worn more and
more, ha smooth, sjHjngy surface ninkc
it unusually appropnati' /or paiymas for

gold diggers. In the line of un(lerclolh<'s.

the toweling has entered into my ladies'

Imudoir and has replaood both lingerie and
^ndergarinciit« fasnionc<l from silk. Fine
Baptist in honey dew, fleck, orchid, crim-

son, plum and othit gtartling shadcH are

iK'ing used nion- ami nuire covered with
distinctive fiiibroiilcry in the picot loop
Hlitcb f()r the yoU'- and a stitch in the Hide.

Handkcrcliicfs ni. i-arried in colors to

match for ubvi'.ii, reasons. Trou-sscaus

especially are f<*:iiiirmg these with faggot-

ing, willi l)o\v kii'it motifs, with small <!Uls

iipl^iquc (if filci iii''e or more wverelv
tailored. And wii li ;t bateau neckline with
a gracoriiliy nuiMrlfd shape it makes a

fitunning gjtriiicm' ^

We Frame Pictures

We Sell Cards

To see if this advertisement

pays, we will give 20'/^ dis-

count on all Easter Card

orders received with this ad-

vertisement enclosed. Prices

range from 5 cents to $1.00

per card. Fine selection guar-

anteed.

there was no one to whom she could pass
on this piu(H> of gossip. Hut Hooty sud-|
denty thought of Mrs. Itabbit. She could i

tell her all alwut Wliitctail's evil-doing,
j

and she had never liked him since the time
that he slipped up and put grease on her

claws while she was sleeping and she hadn't
Iieen able to roost for thre<? days after it.

And you know that, wlicn an owl can't

roost, it certainly is in a sad way. Hn the

mis<'hief-maker flew away to tell Mrs,
Rabbit while Whitetail and Shanipu were
Imiing along toward the Dead Elm Road
House.
Wumpf the Weasel served them soine

pretzels, and oh how they did enjoy them
with the extract! It made quite a tawteful

mixture. For three long hours tliey wit

there and crunched [iretzels Iw-twecn their

pointed. iMiignant toothics and sipi)ed the

extract through their U'liutiful, ch:ipi«'d

lil>s, And at the end of that time you
should have seen how little Whitct ail's

twinkling, pink nose wa'^ moving. It was
twinkling, twinkling, just as Horny the

Toad says the stars twinkfr on a dark,
dark night. And Shnnipu's \nmr little

eyes l>ogan to pop out further and further.

just as old Peter Rabbit says two radisla"^

poll out of the ground in the spring.

Wnitetail's paws Ixjgan to tremble and
quiver, and lie got cold and then hot, and
h(^ didn't know whether he was sitting

down there or whether that was his body
that was sitting there oppcsite him.

"Asli-ash-«hish-tftnsh ' garbled |)oor, lit-

tle Whitetail, "I-can't-shay-it-shu-r-shink-

shal-itch-liine-<'hu-go-homel"

And then those two poor, st^'wcd little

Ix'asts staggered toward their homes. No
nice cold .showers or Bromo-Salters to put

them in condition!

It was late, late at night when Whitetail

finally stumbled up the path leading to his

home by the big sycamore. The moon
had almost sunk l)encath the hills. Every-

one had gone lo sleep except Hooty and
the others in her family—even Wild the

Wolf had gone to l>cd.

If yen had I>een walking through that

particuhir part of the Green Forest at that

particular hour of the night, you would

have wen nnlv Iwo peroons awnke, Mr.
Whit4'tjiil Hai.i.ii and Mrs. Whitetail

Rabbit, liiil if >i.ii liud looked Iwhind the

tree you niiKht liavp seen Hooty holding
one claw over tiir mouth trying to hold

back u choriic oi nK-e. As Mrs. Rabbit'^
rolling [liii lamt- down on iKM)r, little

Whitx'tail, V'Mj (iiiiiht have heard him
inurinur, "t-will-nlwaysh-do-ash-you-shay

^nd-drink-gin -
1

'

And so ends imr Whitetail.

(Sloppy-riiilit. I'JJL' by Thornton W. Hug-
house ).

The next .-i<.!\: "Dickie Bird Pulls a

Boner.

TRUE BROS., JEWELERS
"The Jewel Store of Springfield"

His Watch was "Only
a Quarter Minute
Slow" but He Lost His
Train Just the Same

Wliylx- :i <|uarter minute
.slow when any one of

tlu'sc watclie.s will keep
on lime?

Hamilton Illinois

lloward Waltham
Gruen, KIgin and Swiss

II «(r/,,...« 13.00 (o.»300.0U

108 Main St. 6 Pynchon St.

Sprinsfifld, Mass.

Pierce-Arrow Cars

and Trucks
We have a few exceptionally good used

Pierce-Arrow Cars at reasonable prices

The Arrow Company
11-25 Park Street, Springfield, Mass.

CHOCOmES

Distinctive

In Every Respect

Superior To All

Fresh Goods Constanlly on Hand

—AT—

PRINDLE'S

NORTHWESTERN
University Law School

(The oldest baw SiIjcmjI in Chii^ugo)

Sutnttur Term, Wednesday, June 21 lo

Wednesday, August 2'i, 1922.

Fall Term, oixni;* Mt>iiday, SeptemlxT 25.

The Sumnier Faculty includes meml-H!rs of

the Supreme (J^mrin uf the following stat4^s:

Colorado, South ('arolina, West Virginia

and Illinois.

Requirements for Admission

Canitidates for a <U{)ai Proof of satisfac-

tory completion of thnn,' years of college

study.

S/iedal Stufients. iVoof of completion
of four years of hit^li school or it« equiva-
lent.

Auditors. MemUrs of the bar who either

cannot meet the id)Ove requirenient,s or
wlio do not ask fur credit for studies.

For bulletins and detailed information,
address SecreUiry r»f the Law Sirliool,

Northwestern rniveraity Building,
;il West Lake Street,

Chicago, ni.

Headquarters for

Baseball, Football, Track

and All Athletic Teams
The same attention is given to the individual

student who may spend a night or

, week-end with us.

Massasoit Hotel
A. D. Buckley, Manager Springfield, Mass.

"The Draper's"
Northampton's Best Hotel

To "College Men" we cater

Whatever be their need in or

out of training

The Place to Feed

Compliments of

Poli*s Palace

Massachusetts Finest

Vaudeville Theatre

Playing Keith Acts and

Best Feature Photo Plays

Springfield, Mass.
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SPRINGSTREET PROUD OF BULLY THROWING AGGREGATION—AGGIES AGILE

^

New Coach is Snappy
MakingAggies Happy

Y. M. H. A. Croup of Goophers

IS PUTTING STEAM !

INTO FARMERS* TEAMj

M.A.C. Is Out to Win Every
Sport It Enters In All
the Boys With Vigor New
Expect to Clean Up Track
ana Crew.

Jiiy ri'iKii^ supreme on ihe Miissjichu-

siitts Augif r;im|uw for tlit! lirst t iiiu' smi'*'

tluMliivs or imnJHw" Tinnier, well known
in snnrtirin .ireU's iw the baliv who pvtl

M. A.C. on I In- M. A. V. AftiT ii miliirv

tinil a Imlf '{ licinn ii hack numlM'r iithlrti-

rally s|H';ikini;, \hv ^siilhiiit lilllf ciillfgc

nt'stli'd flo^r lu ilic soil of Antltfi'sr, Muss.,

is omr tnoiv i;ivitiK auililili' vtMiI to Umn-
suptirt'ssi'ii rli;iinpii)nship :i.-ipinitioiis

I'ro.siJrnt Uuiit'itinKcrs, in liis tfircntt'n-

nial iulifrf,-.,s hcloiv the ConniiitU'c on
Hoiirti of the I'lustms, liopft'uUy sovnulcd

the kov-nou- oi lUv Aggio Atlilflir Hfiiiiis-

samv, !i» folli'W.s, to wit, viz., I'-n., "W'r
(Muss. AKKit'O 3i . . are on tin-

crest of ... . the wavo ((.'hoers i

Two roiisons .... lire tho reiison

for this. (liiiunlitor) Wo . ...
have u now couch. The oki sIiirc ha.--

passed. (lIisM-<l Yea, k*""'!*'"!^'". 'mur-
murs of apprti i:iliiin) we have ennasi'»i. '^\

some cxnensf i < 'lies of "Oh, no!" », 'liiistcr'

Kollaliolni. :is coach, trainer, and assistant

coach for our ;iililctic organizations (luring

the iipproarhjiis twelvemonth. I feel

justified in statJiitJ; .... tliiit

. . practically every league ciiampion-

.ship wiiich it IS poH-sible to gain ....
will Ih' . , . . gained this year Ijv

the glorious Cherry and Hose (.Applause,

for 3 niin., '.ill sec) l>ecause"(Suppre.ssct-l

exeitement) the other menil>ors of the
league, Connecticut Aggies (Jeers and cat-

calls) and Nova .'^c()tia Aggies (Cries of

"Maswiehoostts. Massehoostts, Masselioo-

stts") have seen lit ... to withdi'aw

from the league. (Hullai)aUK>. ending in

wild ballyhoo lor the door)."

Radiate Bravado
Small wonder, with the Tru.stce:5 behind

them to a iniui. ih;it the boys of M, .V. C.
arc radiating hdpe and fearh'ss cnui-agc

whenever the .siihjcet of atlilclie prospects

is brmehed on their campus. .\nd small

wonder! Coaeli Ktillaboha has taken bold

of the little colletic nestling next io the .soil

and triinsformed i'- from a )oh lot of earth-

tamers to a rip-roaring hotbed of sport

fiends, all out tor bltKid. 'i'he cuaeh has
published a booklet ciititlcil "How to Do
Athletics, or, What Kvery Aggie Ought to
Know," and with I hi.- as a text he has
Kuilt up team after team, until now the
little campus squashed close to the soil i.s

teaniias with activity.

Coach Kollabohn turned over a golden
loaf in Mass, Aggie spnrtdDm this winter.

Takintf a handhill of undevelopt'd and mi-
slmrii heavies, (Mr. Kollabohn has rather
aitraclively small bands.—Ed. Xote) he
picciil them together into the best indoor
fooib;ill team M. A. C. has bon.ste(l in

iiiauy years. Considering the fact that
tlii« is the tirst year the Aggies have tried

the indoor gridiron piu-time, their record
of uo defeats i.s a tribute to tlic grim perse-

verance of the coach as well as to the tact-

ful handling of Manager Dunibello, who
brilliantly parried evf.'ry atteniT)t on the
part of a rival college to arrange a game
Willi the Bay Htate farmer bo,\-s.

CREW PROSPECTS

NIFTY AS EVER

Puny Purple Paddlers Pick

Picture-Plutocrat

Pacemaker
Williamstown, Miuw. I*rtw|K'el8 for the

varsity crew at Williams Ciillege this

spring arc just as bright as they ever were,

if not more so, and in the prcliminaiy

atvs held with the Hilllown II- S, and the

Henningtori 11. S. the Turplc I'addlcrs have

shown reniarkahle and unprecedented

ervor in dashing through the limpid

waters of the turbulent Ureen Uivcr in

their India-: ubhcr shell. TrcnuMidous

speed has been tlcveloped in managing Ihe

IN portages in the 2-mile course, and the

men are po.sitivcly running from point to

point and back to point again.

With it) veterans of la.st year's crew,

which defeated 4 Indian war canoes and
an Albany tug boat by a mere l>end in the

river in the most thrilling race ever wit-

ne.s.s('ii by the two families of North I'<)wn-

al Center, again heavily functioning in the

Purple I'ontoons, it is certain that Wil-

liams' greatest group of oarsmen i.s about to

shell out. Hi Walden '(M)0 is to stroke as

usual this .sea.son, and will be followed by
Dumfries 'Xm, Col. Kelly, Mister Bates,

I''n.sign Knsign, and IJilious Hemic, who
are all expected to wield a mean mess of

paddle in the Purple raft. Certie Hick'

slider is the cox on the crew, being eho.sen

for his great excellence in properly cnuii-

iating the munbers, etc. in an oratorical

manner. The home canoe was christened

yesterday with a large bottle of Odorono
and now bears the name of Eve, in honor of

the late fomuler of the College. (Jertie

said with bis characteristic humor, "I feel

like Ailam and I'^ve on a raft," and Walden,
thestroker, replieil with his eharacteri.stie

readiness "s-s-s-so do I," whereupon (he

entire crew crowed .so loud and long that

practice had to be suspended for the day.

Even this slight digres.sion is considered no
mean joke these days and Gertie was un-
animously awarded a solid gold teething
ring as a mark of appreciation.

On commenting about the prospecRt,

Coach House, Vale '09, Middlehury '10,

Oberliii '11, said that Kelly was .showing

mean form at present and that he was the
only member of the dirty crew who was
certiiinly bound for the Rio races in June.
Kelly, however, goes in for a great tleal of

night work, but is always on the watch for

new crew pledges. "'Dumfries arrests my
attention," said Hou.se, when interviewed
by one of the Rf/iuhdcan Hoiiorters, "and
is able to star all the time. Mister Bates
transports everylxidy with his masterful
stroke and has never been known to eatcli

crabs at the wrong time. Ensign Ensign
is the clean-up mttn of the .stpiad and
should prove an invaluable asset. Bilious

Bemie is a Hnd, and his tall, (lowerfnl
frame is going to make those Indians look
brown with envy, llickslitler is just the
yoimgster I have been looking for, ns he
has the personality to make the men hght
for dc.ir cdd Willyums." So saying House
boweil out.

Left to ri^ht: St. Peter, Rubnlckers, K. Wart, Wu-Wu-Walden (Gapt.). Torreadore. Dempsey (Miin.)

2X<^<,SH0RTSIGHT
^^^ by Granulated Rjce
{('opyrighU 19^2, Neio York Spitootu Ink.)

.^uiuc say lliiH iol>i»nH pretty bum,
Ifslwiii Hdii.c Hill'" I'll Bay,
But wlicii \ Mil 1 ik'> the wnolo lilumf mini,
.-VII (Xli.TS ill-.- ir .iwiiy.

I write all i>uTik I'lil isn't bo,

I iiit.Mfi tho W''

I'm pretty rlcvci, folkfl. you know
My bniuuT's lu'vir furtea.

My (rictulH. Duhi' Kuth rnvkfi Ilobbic Hones.
.Vml Kviias niul iun kind,
All btiw their hv:\As (o me witb tones
Tlint lall soft soiie to mind.
Kacli liiiv 1 abtivcl ililii santB oong,

The fill- Kr.ms III . Mound.
-Xiiii if you n-icl M\ bunk for long,

Vnu'll leiirii wliiii- what around.

Rougher Athletics

The age iH not virilv

men jump around froni

roek Momebody HKt>i"
lioiLS. tiK'TS, iiiit'c. ell'

Now allyouHet? for vin

wrostliiig bouts. Men
niountninn any more f<i

No longer do real cnve-
n)ck to rock, and hack to

N'n longer do men atninitle

with their naked digits,

lixerciiie are coeducational
iloii't even go off in the
vigorous health.

The Answer
We've gdt to have iimre dirty work in nthleties.

I) mu»l liiLve real Hi-men and not judt men.
Then- is a treniendoim iliittinotion, FGully there is.

I'd like to see 1 1 men nn iino football team start to

Ggbt tlio 11 men on the other team. Thnt'H what
"u'rt the hair grow on the chest. Virility is the

key-word of the age. We must fight. Imagine 22
men atngiiig a mean mess of box riglit in the very

die of the field. Uemilnr giadiutoru "ex pugim
Uonia Nertmi.s" iia Kry.>ii|ivIaB uaeil to any. What

a Blorioua battle. Worlh thouHunds and thouHiuidtt

of peeetaa to aeo. Fight nnil (eel fuie nnd Uery,

That's the dope gents. Tell 'em what kind ol n
bennj" you are and pluck "em a mean tweeier on
the nuas. He rough, reatlv, riotous and rude, but

you'll bo rich, risInK, and reputaivo. Make nth-

letiea poaitively muddy with dirty work.

Jack llumpsoy, champion soeker, in going In meet
thunderstornia and black cloudii whun Hairy Hwitls,

the giant African gotf-roUer starts plucking iliiiHicH

on Jack's frame. IVrliaps HwiIIh will roll a natural

and Bumpsey will lose the erown. liumpsey won't
box. he's afraid of starting a race riot witb the ixhU
agoinst him. Yeh for Swills and all sn-illeni.

'Babe' Ruth was given a terrifically ItamUonie
clock yesterday, by the Oonsolidntod Ilnirspring
Mfg. Union. It wsB presentt>d with the words
"Love and kisses from us to you. Vou swing like n
bam door, but hero's something that will strike for

you." Not bad. eh gcata? No, not very-

Dear Granulated:

T>o they call 'Babe' Ruth 'BalJe* lH>eau«i he'B

only a kid, or liecause he's got a hnby or itnine-

thing'^
Longingly, Dennis (VOuugheygnn.

Answer:

No Harp, you darn fool, tbey call him 'lliibe'

because he used to be a small child onec.

1 see where Amwur^t Institution stuclents arc
developing their necks by eertain oxorciai^. Smith
girls say they ftught to. However Smith takes
morning set ups to develop lines, figurativ(.>ly speak-
ing, with whirli to secure said Amwurst well-
developeil necks.

MAYHEYf ELECTRIC CO.

Electric Supplies of all Kinds

Electric Appliances

Below llie Bank and aaots (lie Sireel

Here's why CAMELS are

thff quality cigarette

BECAUSE we put the utmost quality into this

one brand. Camels are as good as it's pps-

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of

fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this

in mind ! Everything is done to make Camels the

best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done

simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the

most perfect packing science can devise to pro-

tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper

—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal

the fold and make the package air-tight. But

there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more

than premiums or coupons. And remember—yott

must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

If you want the smoothest, meZtowaat, miUMA,^,

cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely ftjj

from cigaretty aftertaste,

It's Camels for you

Attention-Shidents

Use Buchanan's automobile and taxi-

cab service at Troy. L6cated in Troy

Union Depot. LOOK FOR CAPS
WITH TROY 42S

BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN DEEP

BUT—

Save the Surface and

You Save All

PAINT IT I

W. H. DANAHER
Spring Street

SALOME HEADHOLD

WINS FOR VASSAH

Paradise Park Witnesses
Defeat of the Wesleyan
Gripsnien

V'lissjir Imiuliiy (lofoatci! l\w Green and
Yellow wrejstUng toaiii in th« hundirap
boutrt Hinged toiii|(ht in ramiiiuf Turk, a
neutral ground being jiickiil to assure fiiir-

ness to all tht' coiiU'stants, The inci't was
neck and neck unlil the la.sl l>oiit when the
Vassarite aecurtHl a Salunic hnadhnld and
downed her opiMincnt.

Overlooking the magnificent Pamdi»c
Pond, the nattirc'n noblemen from Wes-
leyan dad in their synilmjit! suits waitwl
patiently for the stalwart donizers of
<iold Digging Gtdch. Am the lilcssetl

danioHol.H strode u|)on Ihe Kcone, a gtiau of
surprise and adinimtion went up from the
assembled imiltitude. The upt>aret of the
latter team was short and easy to deMerilM?.

consisting of a "petting sweater" worn
loosely but gracefully over a one-piece
bathing suit. Il hud Iwen expected that
evening dreHsos woidd be worn but tlie

evening was fo cold as Ui necoKsitate more
clothing.

The evening Mlarteil off well for the
Middletown wrestlers when Neck of the
Green and Vellow Htpia*! Hoppcnl Hope U.
Clettit from Vatwjir in 15 ininules OJ-^ scr-

oads with three alliwionc to the moon and
a simple shoulder hold. He R<>enied glad
to go. The next lH)ut was fast and furious,

both obtaining temporary advantages.
The Wesleyan benchmtm mrly to4)k the
lead with a touching reniark on the fnllneKs

of lips hut the Vassarite countcre*! on the
Aveatiior. The Vassar wrcHtler then se-

curefi a Cloopiitra-Sappho Ixidy lock with
a Helen head hold and won the fall easily.

The cht-'crs doubled, the shouting in-

creased ay Xm Quest the MitUIletown eaj)-

tain, ffti'o<l Lotlii Skill of I'oughkeepsie in

the dci'idiiifi; niatrli of the evening, lioth

were out for bliKMl and the honor of the
dear old college—for at home it wasW W week and the Old Cider Mill was
empty. The Wesleyan gripsman missed a
rolUngfall and was caught ni a tweek from
which he extricated liimself with difliculty.

Crica of "Go get it" arose on either aide and
the combatants straightened up for llie

final encounter. Roth the Green and
Yellow man let everytliing slip and fell in

to a Salome liold which spelled him doom.
As he fell; he shouted, "He-U." He will

be seen at Vassar next weekend.

HARRY HART
The Sandwich Man

Compliments of

Williams Lunch

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WinXoa-Salaa, N. C

TTie Forget-me-not Inn

and Tea Room

Is located on theMain street

in Williamstown, Mass.

An Ideal place to

meet your friends

for luncheon, after-

noon tea, or

dinner I

^-'TH

OPEN MAY TO NOVEMBER MIU. M. E. SHERMAN, H<»l«»

Springstreet Y.M.H.A.
Quintet In Fine Forni

GARFIELD GASSERS

GASPJOViaORY

Defeat Howse Housers by
Terrific Tally—B. V. D.

Is Quite S. O. L.

North AdanUf March 12 —Defeating the

llowse llouMTH by u 13 to Vl)<i wore i\m

evening, tlie Garfield (las WorkN again

roae into first place in the North Adaau*

InduHtrinl Riisketl>idt Series. This vic-

tory clenches the hold of the (taomen on

the coveted priise that is to Iw awarded to
t)u^ chamnionN in the s4Tics, namely, to wit,

i»n(* barrel of Shady Jewloltv'a l>cst-(iuulity

XXX. The hard-lighting Iloww HouNers
an' virtually eliminated by thia defeat from
the race, falling into the tx>no-pile ulong
with the Wetinore Ulunkets Co., the Fi Pi
Bakers, the CJiXKlrich Cheese Co., and the
Slocphard Mattrosaes, who have all Uien
downcnl at least once.

The giune was marred by one unsoamly
incident tlmt chunRed the outcome of the
entire cont^'st. The reiferee. Si Walden
of Willyumstown, the imly nwn who would
accept the |Mwition, diu not credit the
Housers with a ha-sket that they shot to-

ward the iK'ginnin^ v)f the second half.

Walden was obscrvmg the antics of Miae
l»tta I^egge of ItaggN, (^1nn., who was en-
deavoring to elainl>er into her wiat in the
bleachers, and bum(MKl into one of the
{Hwts in hia excitement, completely failing

to observe B. V. Dickerman, the star for-

ward of the Housers, neatly drop the orb
into the cireumfcrencc from hts conccaletl

|)osition in the upiM^r gallery where he had
aecreted himself at tne beginning of the
period.

WANAMAKERHin
REFIBE^HIS "W"

Captain Says He Doesn't
Want Same Letter As

Wesleyan Wears
Wiiliam-^town, Mass., March 17—The

local college iu)mmunity was shaken to the

rw)bf of its spine yesterday by an an-

nouncement from Prof. U. Spaniela Wild,

chairman of the faculty committ** on ath-
letics, that I. Wanamaker Hitt, 1922, had
refused the award of the varsity "W" of-

fered him for his wrviees as captain ancl

manager of the Williamn College volley-
ball team during the past season, 'in-
compatibility," was the modest explana-
tion jtrofTiTed by the youthful Purple star,

for he has just rounded out his 13th birth-
day. "1 just couldn't see it that way,"
he replied to the questioning glnm^^s of the
Hejiublican reporter.

BOWLING BATTERY

BAnLESBRIGHTLY
Faculty Pot-Pourri Places

Ancient OppKMients
In Pickle

.Ml precMlont waa entirely Nhnttercd

when u vpcclatnr wiw prencnt at the

Wilhttms-AmherHt-WcHleyfin Faculty
Bowling League Meet, last Monday night,

but rumor has it that he wiw n profewiional,

and was not there for his health. Far and
wide oould be hoard the should of joy by
the vii'torioiiK Williams team when Pro-
fcHHor Droopcr with a long graceful stroke
of his right arm sent Hying three pins and
so brought the winners team total up to
23 (League record—former record 22J^).
Comiiosed of such sterling men as Tec Hce
.Smith, DroorK'r, Kycr, and Heaver Poor-
rich, and (). Howghe I/ing serving as first

varsity sulwtilutc, the big Purple team
ca.sily overcame its insignificant opponents.

Unusual excitement occurred during the
meet when Dr. Favor of Wesleyan ma-
lignantly accused Beaver of throwing him
oft his balance by whistling when he was
about to bowl, but the commotion wan im-
mediately quieted when our own Prof.

Hyce stept forward, and in his deep and
sonorous voice demanded that Dr. Favor
give nn account of his unseemly actions at
once, and that if he didn't that be (Rycc)
would deal firmly with him.

Going Anywhere?

CALL

QEORQE BLAIR

at Beme's

WU-WU-WU-WALDEN
HEADS RINGER 5-

Local Lads Look Like live^^—Speedy Shooters
.So

Over Opponents
'*'"''

Tlie rising sua of buskell,,,!!
,i ,|

S|)ringstr(H.l Voung M,,„'„ i|„,„ ^

""

lion Collogo is rchlcr than ever ih,

'""'

and the quintel, which in ,„, f„„| ,|,"„
""

burning up the gym (;,„,r „i „i| ,„.,;,, ^|^

'"

should prov.' a great d,.,,! lK.r,„.,.
.,

''"'"'

of the two pmes to l».p|„y,.,l,|„; :„;';
I he siiuail is Ix-ing .na,.|ied by I !„. ,.,„

'

jia undist and sisirtsuian, hn,, |,,'""
liaUer, and the system emphncl l„ 1 ,,

'"

suniiiml up m the few words'"!! x,„ '.

make a basket, at leaal vou ,.,ui „|„'
''i'

'

other team in the Imkii." "Wii ,
,

"'

axi..in and aged proverb ,w a p„l,' I'",

can t lose the ,».as<m" say Ilie II, ,„ ;„,
grads. '"'Ki'

H|)«hI is the wonl that !».,, rci„-,..,„„
the true nierits of the fast „,u| H,m ,||,

,

'"

muntet. They fairly twinkle d.nv
, f

floor, from gisil to gool, anil Iheir .„,.,,,,
is astoiiiidiug. The eciacli mvK ••1\.,. 2
the greatest Imneh of spitoim |,iu,.„ „, f ,

state of Muss, and they can't ini^s ,, \„J,
1 hoy TO all foul enough to d., -iumLI
possible with that (lepartnii.nl .,( ,

game," Pros. Lionel Ktroiigfei.t l„.„| t

the great virile and manly in.sii'iuii,„,
;

highly sati«lie<l with the «„rk .,|,.,,.;,|.:

done, and looks for a vp: , «iicceN.s|iil ».

«'',, ,;" yi ™n kill theiii dirty .\,„u,„
i"

devils he was heard tji caulicuKiK i,.,,,.,.!,

at a meeting of the faciiliv |„ i|„. ,„'
,

niing iKKil, "I shall feel thai tbc vuiIhi, ,
t

our students is still g.sid, and 1 ,|,;,|| u,,m
that the Ilani .\ss',. will .,li|| l„,ve .I;,"
phvsieal advurtisimieiils.

" "

Capt.Wu-Wu-Walcleii,iiilli,.,.,.„|,,r„f||.
grotesque groiin alwvc, is cnsilv i h,. niUini
bnskelecr on the Umm. lie i» ,i m,,,,,,. „(
the first order, and riiigN giKil^ .,! ,.>.,.,,,

turn. In the- only game alrra.h i,hv|,j
this year, with the Huuth llaiiipi.-hUliirp
Girls i^'niinary. Cap. Wu-Wii. ,> \„.

i,,,,

l)cen most afTectionatelv nai I l.v his
fellow nlay-liaskets, acK-ureil eiglii ,,f ihi.

ten fouls, I'lilled for hohling al I h<- wroiiir
time, but again easily rose to ili ,r,uiiiiii

and under the eircumstaiic-c.^ pl^iyi^l n
stollary game. However he alni.wl kst
the game, for when he wi..ilied I., .nil time
out to gi't his. wind anil iitlier ihiiiK.s of
nei'easitv, he found great dilliiuliv in «iv-
in^tho^'Il" in 'Timeout.' Nimllev^ tcisny
this was a grave error, liiil the brain'y
brain-work of the other ringers saved the
soup, speaking llonicricallv.

Siiint Peter, the freshmiin nlio hxt re-

cently cjme over from I'"iance i„ Ih' .ineuf

the notorious Springstrwt Itintn.ts, ,„|,|

who was ooa: almost the iliainp n( hii

gang over there, is nearly as iiiuc li uf a
stellar as the Cap. This liiii f.il.,w is a

clipiwr, and he cuts right lhr,.iii;l[ llm

other lines like u halt-dollar n wliii.k llo

is uiidniibtedly Ihe most barU'iini^ nuiii im

the (|iiintet, lull lliiiiigh he li!i.s eltm
shaves, lie never gels cut uji abniil any
thing ill the game.
The next player in the siiiiitiint: firliinn

is the one and only t'vtT iiNinriMM- Uiil)-

nickers 'll.C:. who came all th.' unv from
ancient Hebrew to jila^v ringer nml fi-ti tlie

fellows with fal.s4> fnshiims niul funi(liilillo«.

He owns half the town, the wamt half, l)ul

he certainly shtwts a mean liall whi-ii hn

gets free. He is the guanl m tlic iram,

and since he is naturally careful :iii,| par-

ticular alxnit guarding the die'it.s aiiil

slie^kels, he is supposi-d to Iw tti,' groat

demon dirty dragemout on the tiuiiiiot.

Whenever he is guarding a man lie

|>resses clothcsly lieliind hiin. and iiovpr

ets anything get awity fmni him
Hairy Wart, the black linis' of thi- (|tiin-

tet, is particuiarlv gooil at geliinK '>iil of

tight places, and can ejLsily .saiidwtch in

between two fihiyers and take thi' bull iw

usual. He invariably ninsflnwii ihc llwr

at top si«»ed, crying ".'^;in<f«ich Man.

Sandwich Man," in varviiiii t.-ni-.s, aim

dashes into the fray with nn iMri.a.><(l

touch of local color. There i.s Mimttliiiig

dark and sinister about llair.\, :inil ilic

other teams don't like it. He nets Vm

though, and linncis nut a mean mess of li«h

at all times. Ignatius L. 'r»rrcadorc. Ihe

distinguishiil liKiking Ham "ii tl"' rielil

of the Cap. Wii-Wii- is a ii.ilivc uf Ir.'liinil

or some place similar to tiiiil joint, .-tiul is

the star ringer of them all

Cotreil & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y

Maltert nf

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To lh> American Unlvofnlll™ In.m ihc

Atlantic 10 the PacHi.-

College

Barber Shop
MB

Gime in and see us

PAT LAPAN

SPRING HATS
$3.00 to $6.50

Most every young man it a judge of »tyle but it« our

buiinea* to know quality.

Through yeari of cxperieiice we know what young men

want in Headwear and we're better prepared than ever to take

care of your needi for the coining Spring Season,

C. H. CUTITNG &f CO.
NORTH ADAMS
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THE WINCHESTE R COMPANY
Will Show at CABE'S on Friday and Saturday, MARCH 24th AND 25th, a Full Line of Baseball Equipment, Tennis and Golf.

Also Sport Clothing and Shoes. Orders can be taken for immediate delivery

Cratnpedin County News
•||„. ..iiiliiilaiii'c ("11" ""' Mf. Hiimi

llofpilal "f Hiarkiiiloii i-nnic to llie lioinu

„f IVniiis O'lx'VV t^Kluy "1»1 '""i
!'"

,iK,.«i wm I'al lu ll"- IxMP't"' "iilTfriiiK

(„.ui liVl'l-liloM' lit vuriuHli Uiki'ii liy inw-

i„k.' Ill |il"'-<- "f '""k'' "»'i1"'I"'-.- ,"""

a',„ liiiiimlit "'"'"' llii-ough llio kmil «ir-

"
.... „( MiHM !><' Mi'iiw"". W»t"''' »>"»•

„.1,„ is „ (I.Kl-»-nd 1(1 th« CflUiity.

-Ill,- Liidics .SiHiul AJviiiKTini'iit (lull

,, ill lii.lil ilH wi-cklv imiiili"^ iiii<l «>'-i"l tu-

„'n..w ivcuiiit! nt tin- rraiilenco of Mra.

11, I .\l KiiogiHMl nil HrtHiku road. If

,,,.,.,-v.
will I'oiup proparwl on lla-

••l>wizi«" nil iiislruclive an well us onjoy-

1,1,1,. ..'viiiiiiK iiittv 1« had. lU'fienliiiii'iito

„.i|i I,, MTvcil 111 IliiiK"' l>rc\*iil.

MiiM IMuto Wiilor dauKliUir uf Mr. and

Mr». Ucriiian L. WbUt uf 2345 Wont »7tli

Htrwt Ikii^uimi! Ilii' bride of Kniitl Worth
AHt'imii in tltf; llulmi Triniile oii Irving

IMwi'. Mter the wrvici* a wcildiliK lircak-

faKt wiu* wTvt'd ut the home of tin' liridc

4'oiiHiHtiiiK of iiri'tzclH and ice iTfani,

HfUl'^ tord WUH the lient iimn and the

bride Hi»t4*r, Mfh. IrviiiK t loldNtein was the

Matron of Honor. The tiride w<ire a

gown uf whit4' Ke<irKi^tle ehtH'se cloth and
carried a iMaiqiiet of eaulifluwer, while

thtf matron of honor wan atlircd in a Idiie

liathtub.

Montjtoniery Ward and S*H'rM Uolm<-k
are c<in(ined to their 1m'<1h liy the hoof and
Miolllh (liNcaHe.

When You Plumber

Your Plumbing
See

Sherman, The Plumber
I)i-:autv is as ukauty ooiis

Wiiincn |i(ilisli tlieir fiiiKi'niails tci make llifin sliiny, and then

pnmler tlieir noses because' tliey are shiny. And thai is all riKhl,

Wnimn also spend six million ddllars a year for stulT with which

111 lint their faces like Ihey wish nature had tinted Ihein. And
ili:il niav be all ri^ht, too.

lint a beautiful skin— clear, velvety, with the pink peeking

I :iii.m;li isn't |mt up in boxes. The skin is the mirror of the body.

.\ l;r;uiliful skin is the reflection of Ijeautiful health. And one of

till' secrets uf beautiful health is the daily bath. At best, painted

j.ici's are only imitations of nature, and often bad imitations at that.

More iK'auty, health and happiness Rrow out of a few minutes

juiii ia<-h day it) a ])erfeclly equipiied bath room than out of any
of minutes spent at a toilet table. A bath a day means

iM'ii isc. eleanlini'ss, increased circulation of the blood, stimulation

III ilir cirj;aiis of tlie body, a ventilated skin. Ami you can't beat

iliai l"r iiealtli ami beauty.

Iliiv paint anil powder if you will. But don't fail to provide

\iiursilf with a properly heated, properly appointed bathroom.
.\iiil llicn use it every day.

NORTH POWNAL
DUSTS BLOW ABOUT
ON GOLDEN WEDDING

Happy Couple Is Greeted by
Hundreds of Kin on 30th
Wedding Anniversary
Mr. iind Mi-h. U<ji)k K. Dust of Nctrlli

Fowiml celebrated tin-ir golden wedding
unnivurMurv in their ruml Tioinc ItiHl tfveii-

iiig. utttriifjed by alt of their own ehiidren,

and lui iimny of theii' griiiideliildren iih

could (Towd into tlic; liouse. At precinfly

six o'clock the loving )-oupU*, urruycd in

suinptoiw attire, deKceiided the curving
Hluin'iiMH uinid the huzziis und congriitulii-

lions of their admiring dcMccndanlH.

Pin this program up over

your desk

WALDEN
THEATRE

Week of March 20th

BLACKINGTON

BLACKINGTON DOVES
MARRIED 50 YEARS

REPUBLICAN
WANTS ADS

Mr. and Mrs. Heifer Size

Celebrate Merrily on
Festal Day
YeKteiduy, Mr, und Mrn. Ilelfer Size

celebrnU'd, U^fore tin admiring throng uf

Bhu'kington'H uU^rling eitizenH, their radi-

um annivercary, having bravely wait! "I

will" no leHH than 5() yearw ago. Uninten-
tional iiiirth w&H furnished ^or the gueists

when Mr. and Mrs. Size ulteniiite<i to

d(;monwlrat4' their inutual afTeetion by Ixi-

Htowing a kiss ui>on the Hps of each other,

hut unfortunutt'ly they had neglected to

take into conHideration tlur I»iy window
develoj.ed by Mr, Size in the la-st ten

yearn, and «> w<Te forced to admit defeat

hy the diMtance of two feet.

In token of the great fHtecrn that Mr.
and Mrs. Siae are held in liy the peoi)le of

Blackiiigtx^n, Mr. (lordon (iinn pasried the

hat around, and obtained enoajsh to pur-
(diaw the happy couple a radium alarm
clock, which wafi later clianged to the eight

day variety bocause of the Rip Van WinKle
habits of Mr. and Mrs. Size. A neighbor
kindly conyented to UHe the clock the other

seven days.

Will man who pulled lady out of the

river last night go juni|j in the lake?

For Sal4

HH*K—(lilt tifht dust,..,

Hiiiikiw liijuti (jiiulii

the pnMiiiacb.

Mtia liHU) I'HAKTn'
uiiU'ihI (u run iiti lui.)'

for riutli, utliprwiw >

Inquire Itiiu Hide- «l [',

f4rv, uxuicriluiuE ijuir u\

>j«nwt«6d. luquirt- <Ji>

B2 fonditioii Cuar-
]M>u rutt with it I S2ri0

I haven't got a pru.MT

INDIAN MOTOUCV l.i. by B refined gontlc-
womttn with it Iomm -pinoket Atul a hard w&t
I'lcui'iit owner iiiii>i I' .>adB6 of Uurttea Will
aci-cpt hirtl muti, uM i^",! i. boanu, ur dice an part

puyiiiftit, I'ur tuin.i i infonuation und pur-
liculars m-o U. I' i K. Tuflb. Race ('ourt,

WiUiamatowii. Miino

.SM'TS-NITS—AIMM-
tiiU'Ht (juitlitieH uf tli4' :

uvailabl<^ tliiit Hidi- "f

of IIA I'UHtunil'IH V.lU

iippl.s. If you .1..1

' -APPLKB—I huvf the
niVC commoditiea tliut uie
Ijo Jtockieii. I won uuiiie

ttie nutH. othfrw by tlie

my appliB. put llii-ni

ick (111 till- wujiuri Nuts are imitorted dire

fr<iui the "NutH 'J'u I li* t 'onaunter ('onipany" of

Hohvia. Neylaiid iiml Tid, WilUainstown, Maus.

SKCdND HAM) TVI'I WRITER -Cun write in

four diffi

(Jiiuntiili'i

Kood. I>ul

price of crudi
me Bell it to

Jr.hi, I), nliv

ti.e

Old swear in thre^' niur

OL'i flier till jou Ket it liomc.
" The mueliiiie imi't too

> ' 11 can do to4iu>' wttti (lie

ti:it it is. Come in und let

i-ii> Brodie I'x'k a chance.
:il/llU.

tSKAlS AM> OK(,A.\ in the lUloue Cull. t£i- ( hajMl
They dijii'l iK-long to mt hut I m-ed the inoia->

.

Tiuketp for weekly uritan reeilul Kiveu away
with iiiih purchuM.- of over |1U Uuuihuer
Kultel. WilUuniHtowi;. Mann,

~r"

I i'AY CASH HJU—Old falw U«th. goU, old
ruhlx-rj-, fmh. cinui und eittui et ti hullc iitul flhot

ttuiiB I'mno tunniK one ol mv fidi- liiieiii. 1

c'uii luiif \ourh till thut y<iu nould n> \ ei know llie

diflemii.- Ju-st 111 nn/ intdi \iiu letting iinvouv
i-lw di< II 'Ihe "I.ivr und Ij-I l.ive" Store :i:i;f

.Miiin .Stie«'i

To Rent

Ciil.I.Al'SlKl.K HATJl Tl H- With poreelam
liiiinK I eun uIho oHer a regulur w-ven pasttengei
model with hot und eol<i wuter eonnectionn und ii

(logged liruin Vou an- <('rdiiilly nivited lu

come in uiul try dui inlier of ihew. Uring ih
fumily < ipfii Sulurdity iukIiI^ only All-

,\ijierirun Intcnollf-niute Intnlrmcrnit.N Aoao-
ciution of Hath Tuh Munufacturi-rh, .\Kuwum,
\1UBH.

Employment Wanted

WANTKIJ <H|jiihli' hold-up nmn to h>iv.. mueeure
pnuition uh unit- ki<'k to me in rouminti llie dornih
.No toolh neeesftury. Colonel lielley.

nUt'GGV CI.KHK—Registered (roaueB gallery)
i>r not ueeording to previouH luck—hitter prefer-

-~ reil IjeeiiUM- of tlie delieute nature of our buniliiititi*

Red Light Drug Store, Mote! Kiehinun, Norlli

Adnme, Sla»ii.

(jIRLS—We waul girls and we want them HAD.
.State Iteformutory.

Compliments
of the

MASON
BROTHERS

The Waiting House at the

End of the Trolley Line

Main Street

Williamstown

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 iDK.-tiuD 1 iu or leas) lO.AO.
<"t"-'3' s lUMrtions a in. or l*M) 11.00.
PboB« your WANT ADb> lo the RKCORD. Wmi-
town 72, and have thrm cLiBrged or leave them at
the RHCORD OFFICE (downiUin.)

BUSINESS CARDS

WE UJ.\N M(.)M;V on diamonds,
watcheji und jewt'lrv. Strictly confi-

dential. TeruLs reasonable. We ul.so

buv jewelry. lierksiiire Collateral Ivoan

Orfice, Empire IJIdg., Nortli .\dams.
Telephone 451-M. 4-1

iS.WOPHOMC lj;.sS().\,S~Piiul Mcrlino,
forinerl\' first saxoiihonist of the 'Md
Infantry, Italian .-\rmy. Will aece|)t

Iiinit<.'d number of pupils in Will/aniH-

town. Address care of Hichmond
Theatre. r2ls U 4-20

SUMMER WORK FOR COLLEGF. MEN
.\ few jMisitiuns are open for a lliuh type

of eojlei^e men, with goini personahty.
will) are Ittoking for suiiuner work.
Tlie.se [jusilions provide a definite jitiar-

aiitee and onportlinilv 111 earn at least

SCidd.lHI dunnl? the .sliniiiier.

TIIK.KIHN (.'. WINSTdN CO.
Colleile Dept., imO .\rili,-i| . Philadelphia

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—One wrist wateli without wri.^llet

in t.loodrieh Hall Libri;ry, Monday.
Finder please return to (i. H. IJennett,

Iiox.sn2. It I'd,

TO RENT

UOOM.S TO HENT-I'leasanl liomc^ for

week-end parties. The Maples, Phone
l,-„>i-\V, :!!> IM, :'.-2.-.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MARTIN M. BROWN, M. D.
Practise Limited to Surgery and General

Office Consultations
Hours from 1.00 to 5,00 and 7.0(1 to 9.00

Sundays by ap])ointinent

117 Main St., North Adams
TeL 229-R

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eve, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters,

Tel. 372-M
DowUn Block, NO. ADAMS

O. D,D. R. PROVENCHER
OPTOMETRIST

North Adams and Greenfield

Massachusetts
Eyes Examined by .\ppoititnient Only

Phone 63R-R

THOMAS J. REYNOLDS
TEACHER

Violin, Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
Studied vmder tlie dealest l!iiropean and

.\meriean Teacliers living

Studio, E25 Dowling Block
Orchestra furnished

Main St. No. Adams, Mass.

DR. FANNY E. SHUTTS
Osteopathic Physician

Res. The Haller. W illiainslown

Tcleph.iiin :iiW

TrPAtments bv .\p)Kiintnient

North ,\ilams Office, New Kimliell Kldg.
KcKims .WJ-.V2I

DR. JAS. W. BUNCE
Knr Kimbell Blaek

Nort)i Adatns

X-Ray diagnosis and treatment
Diseases of the skin and internal medicine

OfTico hours 8-HI.30, 1-4

Mon., Wed., Kri. and .'^at. nightn,

7 until 8.30
.Sunday bv Appointment

Phones, Office' 1.120. Residence (120 W

How about a new pair of SPORT SHOES. Best Line Ever

E. I. GOODRICH
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ff^ith the compliments of

MR. P. II. FABER, Proprietor of

The Oaks Hotel
Springfield, Mass.

m

Honest to Goodness

CANDIES
Every piece is somebody's favorite

Adams £ Ruxton Construction Co.
„._ -^

UCTTergf CoriiTactoT%

Pavement, Concrete and Building Construction

Steam Shovel Excavations

Rooms 8I(MI I, Third National Bank Building

387 Main Street

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Telephone Rioer 5393

SPRlNGSlkEn

YOUTH DBPUYS
NEV STYI£ BAT

C. H. Apin Umm Steel Racket
to Oppose th«Opposinc Op-
posite Opposition

The iii'w :>ll itMl, nemi-converUble

U'liiiiii ruckt'i »»>' introduoed for the tint

time <m .'^|jriiiK'^<''MtoaurUby C. H. Apin,

the local i'»lliKiate, The local wielder ig

aiiiuiiK Ihu li'iidiiig ooUegiate tenninera of

the xtutc iiii>IS|iriag«ti«etupn>udtohave

such a iiuini' nil iha raater of her Ulustrioiu

sonii iiiul ilituglili'i^

The new raikii ia deaeribed by the hope

of Spring St reel aa fevolutionary in tlie

science oi' ilu- ^iiiiifi. Its solid construo-

tiou will 8t(ip lilt' iilayful custom of lightly

tapping fiii'Mil^ on the head. The
racket will l>c hiiaer on the balls and it is

suggested h.v tlx local lad that croquet

bolls be Hul>.suiiii>'d for the normal ones.

The only faiill i> that they won't bounce

but since tlu> satisfy every other require-

ment, our IcMiil >watter favors them.

The Williams .uUsKe lad was recently
in town anil play.'d tne new Y. M. H. A.
courts which lie <lescribed as far auiwrior
to any he liiiii ever formerly played.
After executiiifi several masterful strokes,

the local star pvictioed his serve, demon-
strating the latest 'belly run blow." It is

a sweepinc e.ueeiung cut serve, full of
eur\-e and verve ;ind worthy of our local

lad. Its great value may be derived from
the fact tliat luii onoe did the opponent
of the localist retvim it. Not once
did it land in the iippoainE court and there
wtTs no opiauieat Our local boy is cer-
tainly a source 111' pride and joy for his
home town anil S]inng street wishes suc-
cess this sca.soii 10 our promising localist.

WHAT? BLDE LAWS?
(Continued from Fourth Page)

jigglings in the rih , snaps on the funny-

bone, maasiige of tlie soles of the feet, and
ehucklings of the ehin. All executions will

be made by Walleyed Driggs.

Following i.s the list of heinous crimes:
Don't wear "soppy"

^ moustaches—use a
napkin when ilrioldng soup. (This ap-
plies to men only).

Don't swear in pulJic unless you mean it.

Don't smoke cigarette* unless you can per-
form at least three parlor tricks with
them.

Don't spoon in an automobile unless you're
with a member of the opposite sex.

Don't decorate your dormitory rooms with
obscene pictures—strive for the realism
of action.

Don't roller skate in front of the Post
Office,

Don't sit on the curb in Spring Street

—

your feet will be an obstruction to the
traffic.

It Ls with considerable feelings of regret
that the people of tliia community behold
the rash emotions of Jud^ Penny and his
associates breaking out m so virulent a
form as a set of tirbitrary rules such as
would have l)cen thought to exceed the
bounds of autocracy, by even the king-
ridden peoples of centuries past. It is too
much; it ia more than we expcxtedl A
set of indigo-tingcfl laws for Williamatown!
Whoot! Pooh! (Ilurble! Fellow-citizens,
our democratic impulses strangle us. It is

the command of a Ivrant that prohibits a
man wearing a "soppy" moustache. Any
prosperous Amciiean citizen succcssfiil
enough to afford I lie waste of the soup that
must necessarily I.e absorbed by the mous-
tache, is entitled t , , permit his labial growth
to become saturateil with nourishing soup.
It is a matter of i xiwdiency. If he were
siiddenly isolated final civilization and in
dire need of sustenance, he might fall back
upon his moustaehe, if he were an ac-
complished ttcrolMl. and thus save himself
from immediate starvation, sucking the
soup-laden hairs of his sub-nasal decora-
tion. Citizens, let us think twice, ere we
commit ourselves to these autocratic rules!

(.Signed)

Notadam Bitslowe,

Williamstown, Mass.
March 17.

\Y7ILUAMS College students^ visiting Springfield and grad-

uates in Springfield and vicinity will

find bur new store the right place

to purchase Haberdashery and Hats.

L

Radasch
Hatter and Haberdasher

Opposite Post Office
"

Springfield, Mass.

Prize Trophies

for

Athletic Events

Silver Plate

Copper

or

Sterling Silver

Engraoedmi delivered

at short potice

Charles Hall
NCORPOIUTED

SPRINGFIELD,

MAlS.

I

"Shifters* TantaJizing
Exponents of Morality

Latest Collegiate Activity Attacks Very Roots of Family
Life—^World Famous Colleges Contaminated

—

Through Influence of Organization—Some Noted
Educators Predict Dire Consequences—Williams
Chapter Offers Rendezvous in Greylock Hotel

From Our Special Porter

That occult, recondite, and unfathomable organisation of students in American
colleges and uinversities known as the"8hifter8" is spreading with such inoon-
ceivable and unexpected rapidity as to evoke from educators in some of the more
prominent institutions of the land expressions of dire disgust and disdain.

President Homsby of Piddlebury College

is quoted as having expressed his opinion

of the "Shifterj" in the following terms

—

"They's an unruly, exclusive set of smart

alecks, and they's kickin' up a terrible

squall here at Piddlebury," while Professor

Huck L. Beny, of the Tillage and Drain,

age Department of the Massachusetts

Sagricultural College, though himself a
member of the Who Kcpper Vpsolong

frat, maintains that this organisation is

detrimental to the air of spiritual and
moral uplift upon whioh that institution

so prides itself.

The secrecy and concealment with

which each "Shifter shrouds the mys-
teries of his order has rendered very diffi-

cult the work of the Republican reporter

seeking information regarding the origin,

aims, and organization of the society, but
nevertheless, nothing daunted, our Mr.
Flatfoot has succeeded in possessing him-
self with accurate and reliable information.

It is with the hope of assisting the educa-
tors of the land to quell this revolution of

students that the Republican now lays
before the reading public the facts of the
case.

So far as can be determined, the society
owes its origin to one Knott Psatisfioa,
student in the Bacteria and Tonsoriai
Department of the Massachustep In-
stepout of Technicality. The "Shifters"
spread rapidly and now all the preferable
colleges and universities of the east and
most of the others, have been favored with
chapters. Among these are Sooty Kollege of
NewYork. U. of Vennont, Amherst,Toughs,
Rosenbaum's Tutoring School, Rutgers
University, Williams, Connecticut College
for Women, Columbia, Brown, and Hunter
College. Even Yale, Smith, and the
Universitiei of Cuba and Bermuda have
been favored with chapters. In spite of
the fact that the "Shifters" has a fabulous
number of chapters, memberslup in these
seems to be unnecessarily snobbish and
exclusive. Only those who have attained
the greatest honors and the highest posi-
tions of popularity among their fellow
students are allowod to join, and this cx-
clusiveness is one of the principal reasons
why c<lucators of the land are moking
phenomenal efforts to stop the movement.
The carefully selected and highly hon-

ored few who have been chosen for mem-
bership in these many chapters have gain-
ed formal admittance to the order only by
the performance of most irregular and in-
ordinate duties. Some are required to
prform spooky feats at the gruesome
hour of midnight, some are"rcquircd to
dispatch telegrams of questionable veraci-
ty to friends in other institutions, some arc
liealcn upon with fiendish brutahty, while
in one case, a men was even compelled to
sit for a solid hour with a grapefruit bal-
anced upon his head. But these coses an-
extreme, most candidates being taken in
with leas severity, but in every instance,
impressive and awe-inspiring ritual, must
be memorised and recited by the candi-
date. Also, befote he is given the grippe
(for which the Indestructo TVunk and
BagBMe Company have the contract), the
candidate must take several vows of
secrecy to the order.

. ..Clbaau^y «k»''<8W««tf' haa

WHEN IN NEED
Of a good Typewriter, (any
make) Supplies or Equipment

Let Us Know
Office Appliances of all kinds

Repaired and Overkauled~also
Bought, Sold or Exchanged

mue U»

MiBer (Mice E^apMrt Ct

.

187 Bridge Stieet

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

sloy. Elaborate plana are under consid-
eration in many chapters to construct
luxurious ohapter-houaes, each equipped
with a "boat-room" burrowed far be-
neath the surface of the earth. In these
looms the confederates phin to bold their
midnight pow-wows, and here tlioy will
conduct all their more secret business.

In one chapter, Williams College, these
plans have already licon pushed to the
point of completion. The eight.«tory,
fire-proof, sea-going edifice

'
formerly

oupieo by the (ireylock Hotel has been
purchased by the fifteen students com-

the Williamstown chapter, and has
ntted out in a most sumptous man-
An option has been taken on the

annex of the old Clieylock to provide for
additional space, should the present imlicy
of cxclusiveness broaden materially in
scope, but it is expected, however, that
temporarily, the present quarters will
suffice. More detatls of this organization
will be printed in the Republican as soon
as Mr. Flatfoot, our special sleuth, can
bring more to light.

COKTRIBnTB THRV US
Destitute family asks people to con-

tribute to their support. The old man
giits tight every night, and with the high
prices of licker he has no food. S.OS.
(Save our Souse). Be liberal folks. We
need it worse than you do. Family is

starving, and woman can find no work to
do. 32 children, including grand ones.
Cough up, readers.

Hopeful and Hungry.

Strength and Service

Third National Bank of

Springfield

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

The Mandarin Restaurant
218 WORTHINGTON STREET

Springfield'a HomeHke Dinmg Room
Swvie* UnaxeellMl—CuUiiM Eacellent

BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH
IMIjr IIM to 1.M P. M.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Sundays 12.00 la 3.00

Dancing Saturday evenings from 10 o'clock until closing

MiMtc hy Jtoy't Mutieal Enttrlmrurt

Compliments of

New Era

Cafeteria

Springfield, • Mass.

Scene: SPRINGFIELD
Massachusetts

Dramatis Personae: THOU
and a Springfield Marshal of

Flivvers, et al.

THOV: "Where docs one

EAT in this fair city?"

S.U.O.F.: "Why, at....

The Hotel
WORTHY

.-of r 8 e f

If you're in a terrible rush—
^R^ OiUnrrERtA. If.»ocom-

forUble jronll wish you had

brought along a litth; more time.

The tarifllr InmdiMy liRht!

If you've a bit more leisure—

a Bke, coty upstairs DINING-

ROOM. A is wrte service on'

eywything.

And if SLEEP Interests you:

250 Modem RoomtO50 with)

when your Dad ka» dhoays stopffdl
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BLACKMER TO LEAD

NEXT year;s quintet

Last Wednesday

IS HIOH SCORER OF SEASON

faotain-Elect Scored 49 Baskets
I

"^gnd 100 Fouls in Season of

Eleven Games

\hii H llla'kiiii'r, "Jl.of Oiik I'lirk, Ml.,

I .,i.|iTi'''l I" i'"|itiiiii next .vi'iir's biinki't-

I r,'|ii,':iiii;''
iiiiwi'liiig"' the viirwty wpmii

I
"

|,..,i|i Ih'll 111"! Wcdiiiwlny (v<'ning.

I I'll Ilu- I"' 'I -"- l>"l"'" »l'">l'd by tin' ll'MIII

I ^|,|^,|,|, ill, |,iiM wii""" "f II K"!"''", <!"•

'i.„|v
,1.-. n.l .'iiptiiiii, lit right fiirwiiril,

'"

,.,.i„,i, il.l.. for HIS.
1 ttll> M-l"" /.,,-,

HI,,,
ki.iri. »bo «"» i-iipl"iii "I "" ln''-li-

I II
triiiii t.l^t yt'itr iiud win, Itili-r played

'""ill,, \iii-il.v. 1""^ bi till' I'lli.'f M-,,lllin

m,,i ,,| III.' li-liMi for two wlwiillK. Ills

I

„',|,|,,ii,! -Ii "ig idiililv iiiid hi« I'lMiBiMi'iil

I
„„rk 111 "I' "lli'i' l""'''^ "' ""' 1"'""' ''"^'

^1,1,, 1
Ill- 111,11.1 VIlllUlllIc Mlllll Mil till'

I will III il"' l'"* I'"""''
''"'''' ''^' '"'"

1 Ilu- >.ii-"ii !l^ «rrr d,. I.y IliM I.Mskil,.

^,,,1 ,l„, „„„iiiiiiig I.y ^li....liiig IIKI l.iiil.s

.lll.il l.-.lMii.>

l,,.|,,li INK lo Wiliiiilnn, Hliii'kllirr

I iiii.'ii.lc.l
ii,,k I'lirk High ."^rhiHil hIhti- Iu'

I
iiliiv..!

l.;.-k.'lliidl for four years, Ik'Ihb

.•iiitiiii t.i- ...-liior >riir. III Willtaiim,

Shght Pat Upsilon Fire

Caused By Flying Sparks

Sparks lr..iii u ^ratc liri- falliiiK i,ii tlu'

liiugii-Ki.f lli|. l:-.i (';,»,/„„ liiHiM. on Park
.silri'i'l liisl .sliiii.lay aftini.i.,11 »larl..il a liri'

wllieli ili.l i„n»i.li.ial,l|. danmn.. l.i the
roof ill iiililitum to till' iluiiiugi' doiii' to

till' uppiT story liy water, t^uiek work
ly the liieliiliiTH of the lioiiKe and the
I'lilli'gi. tire laigaile preventeil furth.-r ile-

.struct J..II.

Khiii.i'B .,11 III., roof w.-r,. ilisiiiveieil,

aliuul ;i;tll |i. III. Iiy iniiiilK'iK of tin- kIi-

warir»fiiiiiily wli.,|iiive tliealiuni Work-
ing with lire esliiiuiii»|ii.rs, the men in

the house lireventeil the «prea(l of the

llnllie« until the elii'inieal engine arrivi^l

with lllellllters of tlie eolji-ge (ire Itriginie,

The l.liize was i|iliekly put iiiiiler eontriil

ami in lialf an hour was eimiplelely e\.

linglll^ll..l. jiarllv .In.' I., ih.. al.Mii.-e ,,f a

liigll WHlil. Two liilde holes m llii' roof

and a partial gutting of the lliiril Hour
I'limprise llie loss, wllieh is eovereil liy

insiiriiii.-e.

.\. K lil,.MKMi;ii MIL'-I

iikiiirr \* M-rving hr s incnilier of the

i

Ills \V.,rk l'..inniittee of the \V ('. ..\.

I li;is tiitureil in the eollegi' ti'nnls

I
l.iiirii.'iiii. Ill- II.' IS a inemls'r of the

H.ln 71', /'I /'. Irnl.'nilty

IcHOOSEBRlTTONNEW

HEAD OF 'COW BOARD

I

Byers '23 to be Managing Editor

and Hurley '23 Art Editor

for Next Year

I'fi'iHieih I', Hritton "j:i. of llnrtforii

I
li'lin

. «as .'l.'.'li'd Kilitor-in-Cllief of tin

/'"(/'/. ( ,.(( lor next year at a meeting of

I

ill.' U.iiiril li.'lil bust Tuesday evening in

'Iwip Mall At the name lime, tioorge A.

1
lliirii'> '2'A .,f HriHiklyn. N. Y. waa rluweii

'Ui K.iii..r. .mil .loiin f. llyers 2H of

I rrihaiii .\h.ii..r, .\. V., wa.s eleeteil Maniig-

I
inu i:.lil,ir f.ir the eoming year,

llrilli.ii pripareil for Wilhallis at tin

I Tiifl sell.,.,] nl„.r,. |„. was a ineiiila-r of tin

ilniiiinlii' elul, and also of the honril of the

•rliiiol liiiiB,i7ine. While at Williams he

I hftslM-cn :, uu-inher of the Ctnf board since

I
his freshiniiii year, and a mcmher of the

j'.Vo;,/i,r l,.„ir,l sinee last year, llritlon

I

i.^ K.lil.ir-iii.(hief of the I(l2a (,'i(f .mil is

*i I 111,^111:111 of the \'.rZ2 Smoker Com-
niilliT, 11,, li„s lipcn a inemlier (if the

I

I'fH'ni.l.' (

'.iiniiiitle,' f,,r the past two years,

™l is ;, iiii'iMl.i.r of the IMn Thila Pi

I 'nilmiiu,

<('.'i,:,iiii,.,i on Third I'aKe.)

Do You Know
Tll;,.

'i.'lll .i(

nf .<lMl

I

Stall'-,

I llTl.ir;

Ihiiv.'
I

lU.'iiiiii

lilii

ItlT'

^\illi,'iiiis has prodileeii a I'resi-

'lie linleil Slates, a S'erelary
. ! 'I'ri'iisurer of the I'liiteil

:'ii.l Iwii Secretaries of the In-
itial live WilliiiTOs graduates

'.'.'oine (ioveniors anil aeven
aiit-i;.,vi.rnors; that live of her
tiave served ax Foreign Minis-

I -\iiilia,s,sa(lors?

SECOND BIG BROTHER

BANQUET IS SUCCESS

More Than 100 Boys Entertained

as Guests of Student Body

Last Thursday

RICHMOND '22 AGAIN

WINSJLEHMAN MEET

Victor Scores 35 Points in Annual
Track Classic by Placing in

Nine Events

MENDES '22 NEXT WITH 32

Four-day Contest Decided Only by
Final Race Mendes Loses

Early Advantage

Mi.ir tlmii lOll lin\s U \Villi;in..sl(ivvii

iiiid llir viciiiily wen- t'lilrrliuTH'il as

micwl.s (if ('iilJi'Ki' slmirnl.'i :il llit- si'intid

Kiinuiil "Mji£ UrolliiT Miintjmi" Ih-M al

till- W illiiiinstiiwii ( >|i<T!t Ilnii.sf la^t

Tliurwliiy cvcniiiji. AiTiuincmi'iilN U>v \\\v

lmii<)ti('t wen- in c'lmrm- (if the Hitys' Work
Coniiiiiin-c of ihi- \V. ('. A- jiikI in :i(l<!i-

lion III llic ilinm-r, 11 jirotLriiiii of iiui-i<' :in<l

h|n•^(•lll'^ \Mi> |>ri'M'Iili'ii,

DiiuuT war. HtTVfd al ti.;{U p. m. iiinlci

Ihc iliici-tii'ii of Mr. Marry Hurl, calcrtr,

Ati onlu-hira <(imin».'^i'(l of H. Uiick, 1,.

MiickiM'i'. .1. liuckiHT, (In-rr, S\v:iii '21.

('. rixclirr, SrlHii'iitucii, anil \V(*II^ 'J.'i

providtni tJiUMic for ilu- nciuisiuu; anil h

qii:irt<'l cDiit^trslinK of Hritiliuin '22, lIutiiK-h

Hiid StcplifiiHuii ''JH.aiui ( Vai^'Jl ri'ii(U'ri-il

several vin'al si'lcclidiiM iM-tuciMi courM-.s.

IInliii(>> ami t.'riiin iiUo pnwi'iilfHl iiiilivUi-

iial nunilM-r^ wlticli wiTi- i'nlliw«ia>ii<all.v

rc(H'iv('<i

At Ihi' cniu-hisiiiii iif till' liaiuiufi. SiM-or

'22. thr tdasIiTiastiT nf Ilu* evcmiin. iiilru-

.lur..(i .1. !:, W ilstiii '22. wlm s]h>U' fur a

few iiiiiiuli'F <m "Allili'iirs." lie wa.-i

fitlldwcti by !i upei'di of iipprcciation hy

IWrmiril Sliick]H»li'. a inctnlHT nf one of

the HnyV Cjiilw. Williiun Srrilmer. wlm

JH Ht prcM'til ortiaiii/itivE a iiaiid anions

the l)n\s, \\a^ llic tinal speaker of llic

evening. Me ilescriheil the nriijini/.at i.in

of the liariil ami ((Hiimi'mleii hinlil\ llie

work tlie W. (
'. A. i> iUnuv. for the hoy.n

of the coiniTmnity. iinii the spirit uf i-n-

openitii'ii nhowii hy llie follejte hody.

The Imiiquet was conelnded with llie ising-

iuK <'f Tilt' Mouritaiiix.

With II total Ki-nre of ;i.") [iiiiiit.s gained

liy plitciiiK ill nine of the li-n events held.

( 'hartes S. Kieliniond '2:t, of Chitthani.

\. J,, won (he eup olTeieil the winner of

the'2'2nil iiniuial Lehman <'ii[>'rraek .Meei

Ill-Id Weilnewliiy, Tliiirsilay, I'riilay, and

Salunliiy afternixpiiH of la.-t week on ihe

lioai'il Iraek and in the Lasill (l> iniiit.siniii.

Sceoiiil prize went to .luhii 1>. Mendes '22,

.jf Mrouklyn, N, V., who sfoivd ;J2 points,

Memles leil durin(t the lirsi two ilii>'s of

the meet with 24 points as eonipari'd with

the linitl winner'K IH. l<ii-)inioiid, who has

won firsi prize in IIuh ineii the pasi three

years, look the lead Kriday Ky winniii^c the

potato race and K'dm-d fun her points in

the inile nil), the high hnnlles, anil the

ItO-yanl run. the laller e\eni heinii he|.|

Salunliiy,

l'tjiiit> weie srnred li> lo men in the

hitili jtiiiip. the first event of the nieel. one

poini lieiriti Kiveii for eaeh inch tiver 4 feet

li inelies, I'^llinian '22 and Ulmsted and

liii'hniond '2:i tietl for lirsi pla.-e at 5 feel

I iiiehrs, Memles '22, Wishanl '24. and

.laineson ''2.'> readied 5 feet :i inelies. In

ihe second e\'eiit, tlie ;{")-yiird dash,

Memi.s u.in the lirsl h.'at. Miller '24.

Hirhiiiiiiitj, Miii'kie ami Siowers '2:J

(Cnntinuffi on Tliinl I'ak-e,)

PRES. GARFIELD MAKES FIRST

ADDRESS IN UFE-WORK SERIES

Program of Institute

.Monday-".Medieine,'" liy l)r, Thomas
Ordw'ay, Dean of the .Alhaiiy .Medi.-

eal .School, ,'v-erelary, S. l'liilli|w 22
Tilesda\' "Hanking and l-'inalice," l,,\

Krank 1., Hilton, .Seeretaiy, Stepli-

eii,s.)n '24,

W.'dnesilav -"The Law," liy Charles

T, Terry 'Wl, ,Seerctary, Terry "22,

Tliursday -".lonrnalism iiiiil ,\ilvertis-

iiig," liy James t;. King '12. .Seere-

lar,\', .\ie,\iieny '2;i.

I'Viilay "(ienernl lllisilie,s,s," l,y

(iis,rge Moore, l*rofe,s,s.,r al Ihe lial,-

,s.,n Inslitute. S.','i'etarv, l''it.ehen

2:t,

.Saturday—"Teai'hing," liy Dr. .\lfred

\'.. Steiirns, I'ersonal Inti'rvii-ws

olllv. .Seeri'laly, Sehaulller '22.

Siinilav "The .Ministry," l.yThe K«'V,

Williird L, S|»'rry, .-Xmlover Theo-
logieal .sleininarv. Seeretarv, O'lirien

21,

Humanity in Business, Individual

Talents, and Character of

Career Stressed

SIX VOCATIONS TO BE
PRESENTED THIS WEEK

TEAMS FOR SPRING
DEBATE ARE CHOSEN

Zailes, Perkins, Bennett, Craig,

Wishard, Frost to Meet Brown
and Dartmouth

Ah n result ..f trials liehl last I'ridiiy

aft<Tn(H«i in ( 'liapiii Hall, the folhminB

men. touether with Zailes ''22 and Craig

'21 were select isl to make up the two var-

,sity ilelialing li'iinis which will opiawe

Dartmouth and lirnwn in a triangilliir de-

liale to lie liehl after the Sprinu rei-ess:

Diekinsi.n '22. I'i'rkins '2:i. Hi'iiia'tl ami

Wishanl '21. frost ami K.'.'P "i.'). I'ro-

fe«,sor l.i.'kli.ler ami Mr. Taeusch aele.l as

judges for the trials,

"Kcsolveil, That lla' Vniled Stales

shonlil eani'cl all .Mlied war ilelit.s" will

lie the siil.jeet for the triangular ileliale,

ciieh college being represent.-.! l,y both an

aflirinative ami negative team of three

speakers an. I an nlternate. Zalies aial

Craig lioth experienc'd ileliaters. will lie

the li'iiilers of the respective teams. The

allinnative team composed of Znlles

li-aplain), Honnett, I'erkins. and Keep

lalternate), will meet Dartmouth in

Williamatown. while the negativi' team

made up "f Craig (.'aptainl, frost.

Wishanl. ami Diikinsiai (alternate), will

argue against Hniwn's atlirmativc team in

rroviili'iie.'. It, 1. .\ delinile date has not

hncn deciihil upon, hut it is expected that

(Continued on Third Page.)

JOHN SPARGO SPEAKS

ON SOCIAL REVOLUTION

Noted Economist Declares Social-

ism Yet Tmpocyibie in Talk

Before Forum

DiTliinii^ ihai ' SncLilism will n.il be a

pieslion of great iinportanee within our

lifetiine ii^ it pri'sup|>osi's a deinoeratie

Mililion that euiinol ronie into e\islenee

for a lonjc tinu'."' .lohn Spargo. noted

moniist. author, and lerlnrer, addressed

the Williams I'liruni la^i Tuesday evening

in the.lesup Hall Audii'iiiiini on the suIj-

jeel. "Whal SiH'iid Hevolntion Means.'*

The sjM'iiker. in spite of his rrsignution

froni the S<irialist i»irly in 1917 Iwcausc

his (olIi'a^Euew favored the Central Powers.

.-•Iill eniisiders himself a Soiinlist.

Socialisin," said Mr Spargo. 'refpiires

a sound Hnaiieial ami politieal ha.sis of

government, and there is at present no

eounlry in the world where the Socialists

would dure, if in coiitiol, to put their ideas

into lU'tive prarlice l-dr thai reason in

lln' un.'<eltled eondition^ found everywhere

today, S4)eialisin will he inipossihle for n

long time.

"Likewi.-ie :i filial re\uhiti(in is iinpos-

sihle, or nitln-r a social revohilion ejinnot

be eonfeinplated by anyone who see.s a

(h-niixTatie itieal ai>pro!nIiing. Either we

must Ihink thai the reins of industry will

be (liven by the wish of the i>eople to Ihe

state, or else that there will eonie a slrufl-

(£le between the pos,M's.<ors and ihose who

desire imsses-sinii. If industrial niaelnn-

ery Ix'i-omes the object oi contending

(Conlinui'il on Third Page.)

In the second lecture of the l>ife-Work

Institute series, which is being eondueled

imiler ihe auspiees <if the Williams Chris-

tian Association to aid undergraduates in

the .selection of I heir future vocations. Dr.

TiMim.-is Itrdway, l)e;in of the Alhuny

Medical School and one of the mo.st

eminent physicians in New Kngland, is

scheduh'd to speak on the subject of

Medicine, though his definite acceiitanee

hill* not as yet been received. This nieei-

ingwill be held on Monday evening. March

21), in the Heading Uoom of .lesup Hall

lit 7.;i(t p. m. (Hher loeelings during tin;

week will be held in the .h-sup liall

auditorium.

On Tuosdny evening. Mr. Krank 1^-

Iliiton, n viee-jjre.'iident of the liank fif the

.Manhnltiin Co. of New York City, will

:<peak on 'lianking and linance"; on

Wednestlay eveiung Mr. Charh's T,

'lerry 'S'.). Trofessor of C.intriict Law al

Coluniliia Inixcrsity. will speak mi "'rhe

haw"; and on Thursday evening .Iiunes

K. King '12 will lecun- ox\ ".JourQali*^

and Advertising." as previously an-

nouneed. Mr. (leorgi; Moore. » profes.sor

at the eelebnited liab.«on Institute of

business, will talk on 'Ceueral Ihisiness"

on IViday evening. Throunh his eoniiec-

tion with the Institute in researdi work in

labor problems and human relations he has

gained !i wide experience in this field.

Althtnigli Mothing definite is now known

it js Imped that Dr. Alfred K. Sleania. of

Andover, ,vill be able lo give personal in-

tervie«s on Saturday lo those men who

are interested in te:iehing. and it is like-

wise hoped that llie Hev. Willard L.

Sperry, of the Andover Theological Sem-

inary, will preseni the subject, "The

Ministry." on Sunday evening in the con-

cluding number of the series. Charles t '.

Noble '21 will assist the speaker on this

evening in answering (luestions and in

giving personal interviews.

It "nntimieil on Fourth I^app.)

1925 'Record' Competition

.\ll freshmen wishing to enter the

fourth conipelilion fur the editorial

hoard of Thk UKCdiii) will report in

.lesup Hall lo day (Tuesday) al 12:4.'j

p. III. sharj). The conipelition will run

without a cut. until .\pril 27, when one

man will be eleiled lo the board. Full

(lelails will 1h' cNplained at the meeting

of the eandithtlcs.

Prominent Men Will Lecture Upon

Opportunities in Different

Forms of Work

Witti the sttitemeni thai "human kind-

ness, condescension to I he lowly, and the

granting of full respeci to personality

bring a suc<'e)-s more enduring than profits

on Ihe ledger" as ihi' basic principle to bo

con.sidered in the seleclion and jHTform-

anc<' of a suitable vocation. Prc-^ident H.

A. (hirfield o[)cneil the Life Work Insti-

tute last Sunday i'vening in ,lesup Hull,

))resenliiig ihe initial lerture on "\alues to

Ite Con.-idered in Choo-iiig a Career."

I'res. (iarfield eMi|iliasi/ed llie fact thai

high fundamentals were the humdations of

every sort of life-work, and thai a direct

disregard of these essential principles

meant an improper selection of the general

held of life activity lo l)e entered upon.

The first value or standard 1«j bo estab-

hshed by Ihe speaker was that of the na-

liire and charader of the thing which a

person is to do. Is a m:m to be a para.site,

a being living on a community, or is he

to he imh'pendeiit. i-onslriietive, and pro-

ductive? "The only possible alternative

to this eiuse," said Pros. (Iarfield, "is to

consider the total return and not Ihe im-

mediate advaiilage.<, and by this action, to

realize that a useful .-service willi no .selfish

inleresN is the only pos.-^ibh' means of

|ireveniing an egoislic vocation. A man
is considered a success who has given his

powers and energy to helping a given eom-

niunity by an mUantageoub service.^

Ih(aigh this .service is not necessarily

utilitarian; and the type of life-work,

whether aliruistic or otherwise, is one of

the fundamental stamlards upon which a

.seleclion should be ba.sed, since it deter-

mines t<} a large degree '»ur usefulness and

value to the rominunily in which we live.

"The second basic principle on which

Ihe choice of life-work should In- founded,"

said I'res, (larliehi. "is the standard of

values which we tmd in ihe individual self.

In what general direction and field a man's

talents and inherent gifts lie must he

determined by the man himself, and it is

only through constant attempts to make

proper choices in our daily liv<'s ihat this

it'ontianed on Fouvtli Tape.)

PROFESSOR WESTON
SPEAKS AT LECTURE

STEPHENSON '23 TO BE

NEXT HOCKEY CAPTAIN

Leader of 1923 Team Has Played

Brilliantly on Both Offense

and Defense

Art Professor Presents History

of Architecture in Tues-
day Series

CALENDAR

MONDAY. MARCH 20

8.(K) p. m.—Whitney Society Meeting,

raeulty Club.

TCKSDAV. MARCH 21

4.:iO p. in.—Tuesday Lecture. Prof. T. C.

Smith will speak on "Cipn-

prnUirnnt. the Silent Man.''

5.00 p. m.— Inlraimiral haaketball Finals.

Lti.^ell (ivmnasium.

WKDNKSDAV.'mAIICH 22

.| 15 p ,i^._o2;jnl Organ Uecital. Cliapin

Hnll.

Tracing the devi-lopment of architecture

from the early (Ireek temple through the

rise of the Konian enii)ire and the Henais-

sanee up to the most inoilern laiildings.

Professor Karl 1'. ^^'eston delivered a lec-

ture entitled Architecture from Athens to

Williamstown" as the ninth number of the

Tuesday Leeture Course, before a large

luidienee in tlie Thompson Physicjil Lab-

oratory last Tuesday afternoon. The ex-

tensive u.se of lantern slides illustrated the

various types of architeetnrc emphasized

in the course of the address.

Prof. Weston introduced his subject by

showing how modern architecture is but a

reflection nf the influenee of more ancient

types, and stressed the imiKirtance of

unity as the prim-ipal attribute of the art.

without which beauty cannot bo attained.

He eite<l the architecture of the (Iroeka as

exemplifying a beauty due mainly to it.s

unity, and also mentioned the fact that the

Romans were famous for their exeellence

in a<lapting and combining several differ-

ent types. He then ileserihcd the growth

of tiothic architecture, declaring it to be

the suiireme type of ecclesiastical eon-

stniction, ami showing liow it is now em-

(Continued on Third Page.)

William R. Steiihenson '2:i of Duluth,

Minn., was elected captain of the 1023

hockey team, at a meeting of the insignia

men held on Mon<lay, March Kt, at Kins-

man's studio. The i-aptain-elecl has

played varsity hockey for three years, and

during the jiast sea.'^on. in the po.sitions of

right wing, left wing, or center, starred in

practically every game on the .scheihile.

Steiihenson prepared f(jr Williams at the

TafI School, where In.' was prominent in

athletics and other outside activities. He
was a member of Ihe hockey and baseball

teams for three years, a member of the

football team for one year, and was the

winner of the school tennis tournament

during liis senior year. While at Williams

he has been a member of his class football

and baseball teams, a member of the var-

sity baseball stpiad last year, and this, and

also treasurer of his chiss during freshman

year. He is a member of the Alpha Delia

Phi fraternity.

Though one of the mainstays of attack

on the successful 1921 team, Stephenson

(Continued on Third Page.)

Student Council Notice

The Student Council has requesletl

the heads of all college organizations to

susiM'iul evening meetings during the
continmition of the Life Work Inslilute

addresses which are to Ik* given eveiy
evening of this week.
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